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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS. 

( Abbrevi4tions of Law Reports and other gener4Z Abbrevi4tions are 
not given in this list, as they will be found in the Ajpendice$ 

13ouvi81' 
Broom's Oom. La.w 
'Brow .a 
-cJiv. L, or Rom. L. 
()iv. Pro. 

oQrl~ Pro .... 
Blberllug 

Evi . ... ... 
l!'r. ... . .. 
ll'r. L. 
Hln. L. 

Ind. ... 
La.t .... 

... ... 

KooN. Meh. Law ... 

Keh.L. 

'll011ley ... 
Nego. lnstr .•• 

Prob. and Adm. ••• 
Dawson . ••• 
Rom. L. or OiY. L. 
6az. ... 
So.L. - "' 
Sing .•• '" '" 
Stroud ... 
Tomlina ... 
Tra.na, ot Pn. 
Whorloll ... 

... 

... 

... 
"' 

'" 

... 

... 

to this Dictionary.) 

"' 

··~ 

.•. Bouvier'• La.w Dictionary, 

- Broom's Common Law. 

... Brown's New La.w Diotiona.ry. 
••. Roman Oivil La.w • 
... Oivil Procedure COde. 
... Criminal Procedure Ooda. 

... Elberliug'~ Low of bheriiauoe, Gift, Will, ~ 

... Evidence AoL 

... French • 

• •• French La.w. 
•.. Hindu law. 
• •. Indian. 

• •. Latiu. 

... Ma.oNaghteu's Prinoiplea •ud PreoedenW of 
the ¥ehomecbn Law. 

... Mehomed.a.u. La.w. 
••• Mosley &; Whiteley's Oonolse Law DioUona.ry • 
... Negotiable InstrnmOJlla A.ol. 

••. Probak a.nd Admiaistra.tion Aot. 

••• Bawa011 and Bem.uant•a·:Pooka~ Law Lezioo .. 
... Roman Civil La.w • 
• •• Sa.J:on • 
... Sootoh L~w. 
... Singular. 
••• Stroud's Judicial Diotlona.ry • 
• .. Toinuna• Law Diationa.ry. 

· - Tra.nafer ol 'Property AoL 
... Wha1t.oa'a La.w Lu.ioou.. 



PREFACE 

IN xgoi, the Compiler bad Commenced to write a Uict:iOriary of 
Law Terms and Phrases, with special reference to the l'aw in. force 
in British India. The work was at first designed to include Latin as 
well as English words, pbra,;es, maxims, &c.; but when a portion of the 
work was prepared, it was found that the proposed work would ·swell 
into a very bulky volume. It was therefore thought advisable to split u.p 
the work in two seperate and handy volumes ; the one containing only 
Latin maxims, words, phrases, &c,, and the other embodying English 
terms and phrases. The first of these was published in~January, xgoz, 
under the title " A Manual of Legal Maxims, Words, Phrases', &c.,~· and 
the Compiler now lays the olner before his readers, under the title " A 
Dictionary of Law Terms and Phrases." 

The present work collocates the terms and phrases under English Law 
of past and present use, the terms of the Roman and Scotch Laws, and 
also a varied mass cf commercial terms, Indian Judicial and Revenue 
terms, and technical terms of the Hiudu and Mehomedan Laws. 

In giving the meanings of words the Compiler has consulted Standard 
English Law Dictionaries, such as Wharton, Tomlins, Stroud, Brown, 
Mozley, &c., and in case of important terms and phrases, he has, wherever 
possible, added an exposition of the law bearing upon the subject matter, 
by reference to standard works upon the subject ; thus, no effort has been 
spared to render the definition of a term or word as full and informing 
as possible, and, where ne<;essary, the distinction between the English and 
Indian Law on the subject is duly brought out. This plan, it is hoped, 
will serve as an aid to memory to the student, who will find the work par
ticularly useful as a compact and a classified ha[\d·book for revising 
his studies in various branches of Law. To the practitioner it will be an 
indispensable vade· mecutll showing at a moment's glance the authoritative 
interpretation of a particular word, term or phrase ; while the lay 
reader will feel interested to find in it apt quotations made in extenso from 

i various Indian Acts and Case Law on subjects specially useful to him. 

At the end of the work are given ( a ) a list of Abbreviations used in 
Law Reports and Text Books, with their explanations ; (b) an Alphabetical 
List of English, Irish and Scotch Law Reports, with the abbreviations 
generally used to denote them, their periods, and the names of the Courts; 
and ( c ) a similar list of Indian Reports. These, the Compiler trusts, will 
~&-dd to the general usefulness of the compilation as a work of reference. 

Finally, the Compiler takes this opportunity of expressing his best 

E
anks to Mr. Ratanlal Ranchhoddas, Editor of the Bombay Law 
eporter, for the suggestions received from him from time to time, and 
rticularly for the aid given by him in making the lists o£ English and 
dian Reports as complete as possible. 

140 BAPU KHOT£ STREET, } 

Bombay, M 01rclt, 1904. · 
D. N, 



ABSil A DICTIONARY OF ACCE 

denote& the adding a olause to i~ ; from dill
·~ whioh .only acta it aside in a pa.rti
cular inatanoe; and from Gflt.iguation., whtoh 
II the refUsing to pass a law.-WkrtaA. 
' Abscond. To go out ol the jurlsdlotion of 
. the oourta. or to be oonooaled in order ~o 
•void any of t;heir procesaes. 

Absentee. A person who Ia away from 
hla usual plaae of residence. 

Absolute. Complete; unoondltioual. 
. ..!b.!oiW. law. Tho lrue and proper law of 
nature, which ia immutable iD theory, but 
not in appiioatiou. 

A mla· or ordw ab800Ra II a oomplotod 
judgment ola oourl, and II so oollod in OOD• 
tradiatinotion to a rule or order nisi which is 
mado on lha applloalion of one party only 
("" f<'rle), lo be made ahsoluto uuleao tho other 
party ouoosod in showing oaUII whr it should 
not be made obaoluto ( dmharg<d ).-Whart<m. 
A mla ab800Ra II au older which can be 

'forthwith enforced, in ooutre.diatinction to a 
rule mri which oommanda the opposite party 
to appear on a day therein named, a.nd show 

· CGUM why he ahould not -perform the aot, or 
submit to .the. terma therein aet forth. In 
dsfault of his appoarauco or showing good 
oause, the rule Is made absolutl.-llatD""" 

Ab.!olWB tDarrolldice. (Sc. L.) A warranting 
or asauring of property agaiuel rJllllallkind. 
It t., In elfept, a oovouaut of title. 

Absolution. A dlsponaatiou; a remla· 
liOD. of liD..$; anaoquittu.l by &enteu.oe of law. 

Absolve. To acquit of a crime; to pardon 
or aet free from exoommuniC\tion. 

AbsolvltAlr. ( Sc. L, ) Au acqulltal; a 
dooraa in favour of tho dofendon& in any 
aolioa. 

Abstention. (.Fr. L.) Koapiug au heir 
from po88al8ion; also, taoit nnun.oia.tion of 
a suoceaaion by an heir. · 

Abstract. Au ahrldgmant or epitome. 
.Abllractof pZ...... A short statomant d~ 

UV816d by a defendant of the subatanoa ot 
nveml pleas wbloh he intends to pload.
.MOIII8r. 

Abotraa of tUZ.. A anmmary or abridg· 
mont of the deado ocnatitnting tho title 1o 
au estate, prsparod for the porUBal of tho 
Intending purohaear or leoaee.-.MOIIl4r. .Au 
epitoxne of tb.e evidence of ownership ; ·"" 
document containing a au.ffi.olant BUIDJDary 
·of the d01ds wbloh show the nalore of a 
per10D.11 right to a given etta.te iogethu with 
any oha.rgea or oiraumst&tn081 iD. anywise 
afteotlng ii. A porfer:l abtiract should show 
that the ownar has both ths legal and equit
able esta.tea at hia own diapoaal perfectly DD• 
encumbered. In oondUibna of aala, a •• per
feat 11 a.batra.at meaua one as perfeofi as the 
"ondor boo at tbo time of delivary, in hll 
aotual or oonstruotlve p08Beaaion, An Gbstrdol 
'" eMf/ Is one made from the original doou
msnt or a copy of U, and not from a recital 
of it In another dooumant.-.Rawam. 

Abuse o! process. There ia sold to be au 
abuos of proco.., whellall adv8lsarylbrol18h 

' 

the· ma.lioious and unfounded uae of some 
regular lega.l- proceas obtains some adva.nta.ge 
over his opponent. Actions manifestly frjvo .. 
Ions or brought against good faith ha.ve also 
not unfrequently been stayed in oba.mbers 
as an a.buae of the prooeea of the court.
Whart<m. 

Abusing children. Having oamal iulor· 
oowse witll young girlllo Sse RAPII. 
· Abut. To border upon or approach. 

Abuttals. s .. ABnu..,,.LB. 
Abwabs. ( Ind. ) Petty tono Imposed 

by a JJeaindar oa the oultiva.liOrs of la.ud, in 
additioa to the tens or raveoue dema.ndo.bla 
of tham lndividU&lly. See Tllt•kdbari Sing& 
v. Ch..U.." Mahlot> (I. L. B. 17 Oal. 131). 

Acceleration. Tho ohortening of tho 
time for t;he vesting in pOBBellSion · of a.n a; .. 
pooto.nl intoreat. 

Acceptance ( """'!'lalio ). The ~og 
and reomving of anything in good part. and 
aa it were a tacit agreemen' W a preceding 
·aot, wbioh might -have been defeated or 
avoided if such aoceptanoe had not heea 
made. 

Aoceplanoe of 11 bill •! _,_.. A person 
aocepta a bill of exchange drawn upon him 
by writing hia aignas.ure acrosa it, with or 
without the ward •' aooepted ••; he thereby 
undertnkea to pay the bill when due, aDd is 
tb.e penon p.rima.rily lia.ble. Before accept
ance he is called the dratDeB i after i'- lb.e 
""""!'lor· Au aocopton01 may be gansml 
( ODSoiuto ), special ( qwilifiad ) 1 i. ... OOn• 
diUonal, partial, or looa.l, 4.. 1., undertaking 
to pay al oua specified place only,-Raw,.,.. 
8N BL.AB'K AOCillnA.NOB. 

• Acceptor ofo bill, Aller the drawee of a 
bill has sign8d his assent upon tho bill, or._ 
if there are more puss thereof than one. upon 
one .of auch parte, and delivered the same. 
or given notiioe of auoh aiguing $o *he holdez 
or io some person on his behalf, he is called 
ths IIC>Coptor.-Acl XXVI of 1881 ( N<go; . 
IIOIIr.),.s. 7. 

.ACCI!plor for llottDtw. Whan a blll of ex
change baa been noted or p.roiested for J;l,.OD• 
acceptance or for better B8CUrity, aod n.uy 

, person accept. it 8ttfWG IW~ for honollf of 
tlie drawer, or of a.ny ona of the indo~ra,. 
&Doh P!ID!OD Is calfsd au """"Pior for llofwqr.
.lbid., 111 tmllftded by ADC II of1885, 1. llo 

The penon dealrlng kt a.ooapt for honour, 
must, by wriUng on the bill under his hand, 
deola.re that he aooepta under proHst the 
proteatod bill lor the honour of ihe dmwl!t 
or of a particular indorser whom he na.mea, 
or generally for houour.-11*1., ,. 109, AS 
11mellded by Acl II ofl885, 1o B. 

A drawee In osao of need may aocep* and 
pay the bill of OJ:chaop withoul prevlona 
protest.-.lbi<l., 1.116. 
. ACCII!'ting- Thilllwharatheallomey 
lor • delandaul nndertokoa on hill bshalf to 
aooept aervioe of a writ or other proma of a' 
OO\lrt, 10 1,\S to avoid the neoesaity of auob wri& 
or pro..,. boiug sonsd on hill oliant.-Mo.r/orio 
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A. 
Abactol'. A stealer and drlvor away of 

~&ttJo or boasts by herds or ln grea.t numbers 
•t onou, a.a dietingnishod ftomfu.r, a. person 
.fbo atpala & single beast oQ.Iy .-Wh.arto1u · · 

Abalienate. Abalienation. To maka 
•vor, or a making over of, realty, goode or 
hattel111 to another by due course of la.w.
tharwn. 
Abandonee. One lo whom anything II 

roltnqutsbed, 
Abandonment. Tho relinqulohmonlof an 

lnt.aro11t or olo.im~ The surrender of his pro
perty by a debtor for the benefit of his ore-
chtura.- Whcwtcm, • 

...tbandontntn' oj ttn action, Ita dlaoontlnu• 
~noo. 

.AbaPidcmtnmd Q/ o1,ildrltl. The desertion 
aud exposure of ohildron, under two yean of 
~o, wlleroby flhoir lifo is eoda.ngerod or their 
~rma.nant hoaltb injured.-llruwM. For 
punishmont for abandon men' of children aeo 
olot XLV of 1860 (Punal OodaJ, a. 817, 

.olbaoodon,.nl of diolre,., Throwing np tho 
Uttroaa. 

AloKcio,. ... ol of doo&iailf, SH DolltCIL., 

AbrmdoHme1&t of llw «00&11. In u aotioo. ln 
~ aourt., ~tvlng up the debt eo ta.r aa it. exoocda 
~bo oourr. 1 limit of jurisdiction.. 

.olbomolc,..mool of"" ''"""'limo, Wllhdrawing 
lrom t'!o poocwoalon of lbo goocla aoiaad, 

.olloKcion,.nj qf ahip or C4'1JOo Tho rolln
lUllhmao' by an aauwd pereoo. to t.be uaurera 
)t hiJ riKh* t.o wha' is aaved ou\ of a. wreck, 
llt'bou t.be t.bl.ng losurod bu. by 10me of \b.e 
IJBU•l porilal of t.ho 1M, beoome praot.ioally 
... luoloa. Upon aba.odonm.eDt the MBurod ia 
)Dlit.lOO. t.o oaU upon the MBI.U'8rl t.o pay ilia 
:u.U amoun' of 'bo iusurauoe, as lD t.llo oue of 
• \otal lou. The 10111 ia, ill IUOb OUO, oallod a 
"""'""'" .. loW lc>.v.- W/larlcno. 

Abaotclcm- of""- or •""""'- Tho OlvU 
C..w permit.tod a muw.r who wu IUed for hia 
d•vo'11 &or'- or tho owner of u ani.wtJ. who 
"u auod flll' an injury done by i&. to abando11 
J1o alave or r.uii.D&I \o the }hU'MlD injwod, au.d 
ohWI Nllu\'11 biuloolf I.Nm lll[t.hor haiiWIJ,
I.W. 

1 

ABAT 

Abandun. Abandum ( ~). Any
thing JSequeatered, proacribed. or aba.ndonecl. 
-lind. 

Abatement. Making lass. Tho word ia 
used in severa.l eenses-

.Aba.ttment o/ G badgs. In coat armour, fn .. 
dioating a dishonour of some kind. It Is ca.ll· 
ed alao r.ebatBmtmt. 

Abatomeol of tHbU a..a ~· When oqul• 
ta.blo &llieta are inaufficient to aa.tiafy fully all 
ored.itors, their debts muet abate in proportion1 
a.nd tbey muat be oontcn1i with a dividend. 
Bo lD the oa.ee of lega.oies, upon a. deficienoy of 
o.ssets aft.er pa.yment of the debte. they a.bato 
proportionably, unleaa a prioriliy ia apecifi.oa.lly 
givun to any pa.rttcula.r lega.o.y. A testator is 
'lolwaya prusumed W intend tha.t the logacie11 
aba.U bu oqua.lly paid, uolOSB htt express in his' 
will a cont.ra.ry intenliion. &Jt LEGACY • 

.olbat.m•nl of f< .. lwltl. Thlo tekoa place 
where a person diea aaiscd of an inherita.noe, 
and bel ore the heir or devisee en ton, a sA.nger, 
ba.ving no right, ma.kes a wrongful ent.ry1 and 
geta po118888ion of it . .,. Suoh an entry Ia t.eohni
oally oa.lled an abatenwnt, and tho etanger au 
t~haUw. .AbaumeNt difi.en from intrusiotl in 
that it i1 alwayl to the prej11dioe of the heir 
or immediate dBtrilee. w berea& the latter i1 t.o 
the preju.d1oe of the ,...,,..sior~M' or remaindelr
man.; and dulfrift" differs from them bo,h, for 
to dV.wi.wle to put forcibly or fraudulently a 
pamon oelaocl ol1ha !reahold ou' of posaaao•ou • 
A-ofliligaliom. An aollon oh.U uo• 

become abated by reuon of the marriage, 
daalb, or bookruplcy of any of lha poniaa, Ll 
t.he oaUie of aoUon 1\lrvive or oo&Uoue, a.o.d. 
shall not beoome defective by the IMigumoot, 
orea.ticn,. or dovolutioo of aoy estate or OUt~ 
,....Unla lite. Sue Aol XlV of 18SI(Olv. l.'ro.)1 
... 861, 369. 

Abalomonl or r..,..,...: of ,..;.,..,._, A reme
dy allo"'"-d by the law lo tho panylojurad bJ 
a nuiaaooe to •baSe. d•Uoy, remove, o.r pu' au 
end lo tho -.me by hil own aol. Pu.bho uul .. 
aanoaa may ba oboled, thai ia, oaken """Y a.r 
nmoftd, by urbu. ani.Sary aus.borilies aod 
o&.ber public bodies uuder 'farioua publio ao&a. 
and al8D by _pintiD iadiTiduall. wbDN the 
aba\emeD' tlOOII no' involve a hraab. of 'b• 
poac;t. . l'ri ... o.o ".....,... ma7 alllo ba ot.kd 

1 
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bill. 'll'!veli ·in the 08t8B of an a.caouimoda-. 
tion bi111 howev.er, the dra.wer is not prima 
Ja,ci,c tbe party to pa.y j.t ; ~upon the fp;ce of 
suoh a bill, the p&rty who is . bound ·to pa.y· 
is the aocomoda.tJ.on acceptor-Bt'OOIIt!a Cum. 

'Law.- ' :. 
Accommodation land; Lana lioasht by 

a builder· or apeaulator whO ereoliB hOuses 
thereon, and then lenEes portioni:l 'thereof, 
upon an improved ground rent; l~:~.nd ·acqUired 
for the purpose· of ·improving ~e ·'VIll.ue· ·of 
the a.djaoonr. la.nct. · · ' . 

'Accommodation worlpl •. Works. which 
a J.\.ailwa.y· compllloay is r~wred to make •and 
ma.inGain fof &b.e acoODimoda.liiOD. of the own .. 
ers or occupiers of land adjoining the railWay, 
tJ. g., gates, bridges,' cutv~~ fen~- &c_. · 

' Accomplice.·. One concerned wit\1 another 
qr oL~en 1.u the ~oiilll\issiou, of q, arim.e. 

Aooord and satisfaction. An agree· 
ment .between -two perlilons, one of whom has 
a rightofae~on against the other,. tha.t the 
latter should do or give, a.nd the former 
accept, something in aa.tlsfaction of the right 
of action. · When t.he agreement ia execuced,. 
and satl,taction has been . made, it .is ca.lled 
t~ccOrd and $ati8JCU1ticm. Accord and ~t.il
fact.i.OD. bars the right of action; accord 
without aa.ttsfa.c&ion does not. In· Ghe cue 
of an ascerliained- debt, -the acceptance of a 
amaller BllDl is no SAtisfaction, e. g., pa)'ll;t.ent 
of 61o) is no amswe-1: to an action. for a debt 
cl 100 ; though il anything . other tball 
moneY, i. e.. a negotiable instrument for a 
smaller amount or a -pepp_er-corn ha.d been
.accepted in satialaotion, the action would 
b.a.ve been barred ( Cuin-bsr · v. WaM, 1 Sm. 
L. 0. ; Fooku v. lJe..-, 9 App. O..S. 605 )• 
-Wilarl<m. · · 

Accord and satiafaofd.on obtained by fra.ud 
may ,a set aside iu equit.:y, and a receipt 
,given for money received o.s compensation 
under oirciumsta.noos amounting to lmposi
&ion, ·or even undue considera.tiont will not 
.atop the injured pwty _even_ at law,-Brown. 

Account.· Accompt. A registry . .of debt•• 
()tedit.a, a.n.d ob.a.rKea, u.r a detailed &tOotemeu.t: 
of a 11eriea of reoeiptll (- Ol!edits ) and dlaburaa-.·, 
menta (debita J of money. which have tUeu 
pla.oe between two or more persoD.B. Accounts 
are .either ~ 1) open OJ:: .. ourrent, where t.b.e 
ba.ta.noe ia uol struck1 or it is .not aooepted. 
by aU tho p.rt)es, ( ~ ). stated, where io h .. 
been e...'(ptUiidl,J: or . impliedly acknowledged. 
to be __ cot~at by all the parties; a.nd (g) .sd
tled, where it. ha.a been acat~pte<l aud dis
Cha.rged,- W~v_ton. ',Co m•ke a. nat in an 
account, or an Q.Cirount witll mt.t, is at stated 
poriode to strike a ba.lt\noe, so tha.t intereali 
:mu.y bbeD.oeforward be computed on the sum 
actually due, a.nd not· merely Oo. the oziginl\1. 
principa.l or debt.--:&W~ _· · · · · · 
, .il~....,.t ........,.!. . A tunnlng or opell 
~coUilt .betweell _two or JD.QJQ persoiUI or 
:ttrmi. · · 
, d'*"'flt staled. Tbla llnotbln~ more than 

the acl"iniasion of a. bala.noe due- flom one 
p&l'ty tb .&.D.othe.r, &nd tbali ba.Janoe being 
duo, lhere ia·a dobt i and a olatomOill of lho 

6 

a.Ooaunt implieS i"~romise iD' law tO ·_p&.y the 
debt ehown by the Qala.noe. For an a.ooounli 

. stated it. is requisite that- a' ·sum· oerta.in 
should be due in certainty, but the aum need 

. not be pa.yable ··tn _pre8S8tlti. The accouD.t. 
must have been.sta.ted to t~ creditOr him· 
Self or his agent1 aud is not eu:ffi.oiexit if ma.dli 
to a stranger. "The· statement . ma.y .be Jn 
writingorbywor~of'moulih; an I. ·o.~ u.:: 
fa evidence of au. aooount; stated. But· tO, 
revive debtS_ barrc:d b-y sta.tute., tbe · aooount.' 
sta.ted must be in ·w.ritiog, An aooouu' s._~ 
ted is J;I.Ot oonal~ive. ba.t Q.ll error tM_rei.U 
ms.;Y, be shown; also tbat au item thereiQ," 
is not a. valid debt for Want Of . oonsidera.tioa; 
An infant oa.o.not state au acoount; upoa 
attaining his age; he might,- however, have 
~ti.fied 8\l.CQ ~ ·-!!oCCO~t.-Browtt. .. 

~ooounl Be!tl&k ;Settled" t.ccounte ..., . .
oount.a reu.dered by;--e. g., a. trustee or exeotJicJ!.· 
to bis cutui.s:-21'& tmllem,--011- k) the .reaiduary 
legatoes, upon . t.heir zelea.sing blm .. of his 
aooounta.bility .tQ ~,and ..,-bich_ ~t& 

. s_o reode.red th_ey h&.ve approved. ~~ Q.COOpte4~ 
' Usually aettl~d a9~unts are not opeped,. •• _s.,_ 

taken over ag&i.n \n. toW, but lihe pmotioe ot. 
the ootll"t! is at __ the most to give . merely 
liberty to surcharge ~md falaify · tne accounts. 
and not eve~ t~t' unless at .least one _cieaz 
~ror is pi:oved.-=--Ibid. . · .-

.A.ci;o.. ot' aocoi.m. An 'aotion wbioh li"'! 
againsli him- who. ought to :amder a.n. aooouot1 
but who refQ&ea to do so. lt is pow zaral.J': 
zeaorted tot. ,proceedings in equity beiug 
oonetderod 1/refot•blo.-N...Z•ll• S.o f-AL 
~c:t'IOJiSo ' 

Accountable reeelpt, ·A written ..,. 
ka.owu,:tgeme~uli · af the ·.receipt of money· ·or 
goods SO be aooou.uted for by tib.e rec.e1ver. 1& 
differs from an ordinary receipt,· 01 acqui&

. tanoe, in this, tha.t tb.e-·.ld.tta'-·importa -mtttelf' 
tha.t -mone.y has been p~d.-lVMrto,._ ; - ~ 

Accountant.·· Accompta.nt. • 01lll "bose 
. buatnEISII it-ia 110campu~, t~~d.jasD) and ra.ug~ iu 
clue order aooounts. - - · 

'&oOWitant-Q....,.al. • .ile<;Ompi.,.I-Qs....-al: 
Au oflioe.r of t.he OoJJ,rli ~f 0baD.C:!r,Y1_appoi.!!to4 
by a.ot of Par Haman$ . to recaive. all . mo~e-J 
lodged ib. Cour~ and ~ pl&CI!I tbe se.me in lihe. 
Bank of .England for aecO.uty. 'l'o.e uffioe how
ever, hu ~ a.bolisb.ed1 ~ttnd the dntun1 tra.us>.· 
ferre.d to His Ma.jeaty'a .Pa.y:Duster~6-euero.L-
lt """""· . . . .. ' 
·· .ACcoilntanta to tl&6, 0f'~n~ , pertain parSonS" 

(i. g., brt.wers) a.nd offi~.ra aoooun~:o&~ble to t.bo 
OFowri for.money r898i~d by 'hem ; tb.e Orow11 
haa the 1int claim .for suob. moneys on. any 
land t.tiey may·own.-.Raw.wn. ' 

.Accouple. To U..rry. 
Accredit. To ooUillenance or procure 

honout or oredit to any. person.· To- aooredi\ 
a depiomatio agent ia to farniah _ him wttb 
suoh out.b.ority and oredentia.la as are oa.lculn.o 
ted to er:teure hie being reoeived. with tihe ored1$i 

· and J:ai1.k due to .Ius pobllo obar.lolier.--" 
lY/iM(O!Io 

AooreduUtare. To purse oneaelf of all 
Q.!lo'"'" by oulb, 
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eeased'o estate. Thill suit may b8 inotituted 
by ·an m::ecutor or administratort or any 
person Interested in the deoeoeed'e eetate .. 
oreditor,legatee, or nextolkln.-.Mozloy, · 

Admlnistl'atol'. A person appointed by 
oompetent authority to administer the· esta.te 
of a deceased person when there is nO. ezeouf;or. 
-.Aot X of 1865 (Succession), s, 8.-.Ao! XXI 
of 1870 (Hindu Willa )i s. 6.-A<:t V of 1881 
(Ptoob. and Adm.),. •· S, ·One to IVhom the 
administration of the estate of a .deoeased is 
committed by le•tGra of administration from 
the Court of Probate, in ca.aea where nO ex&< 
outor baa been appointed by the wlll of' the 
deoensed, or where the person or persons so 
appointed ha'98 relneed to act, If an adml· 
nislil'ator ·die, his executors are not adml
nistmt:Dl'l, but a new administra.tion ma.y 
be granted, of auoh of the goods as remain to 
be administered. to some person, who is then 
called the administrator da bonV fton.. If a 
atranger, that ia· not administrator nor exe
cutor, ta.ke the goods of t·he deceased, and ad
minister of his own wrong. he shall be 
charged · and aued, not as a.n administrator, 
but as an exeoutor de Mm ture.-Mozl#Jy. The 
executor of the aeoutor of an original teew.
tor ta also the ez:ecutor ofauch testator; Bect£4 
In the case of adminietrators.-.Bt-Dum, 

Admi,.;,trator ad lilltio, An administrator 
Is eo oaUed whan appointed ,for • particular 
litigation only, , 

AdmJnistl'atl'l:x;. A WOIIq~oD to whom ad· 
nliniatra.tion is granted. 

Admll'al. Lol'd High Admiral ( ad
miraliUI ; custoo ,.,., ). A high ofiicer that 
has the government of the navy, and the 
bearing and determining of all causes, as 
well civil &a criminal, belonging to the aea, 
and for that purpose bas a court, called the 
AdmlraUy, His fuoctiono in the govern
ment of the navy, however, are usually com. 
mitted to the Lords, or Lords.Oommissioners, 
of tho Admiralty, who are appointed by 
lettoro pateot . to perform them, .this great 
office being :rarely conferred on any one 
individual. The jndicial duties of the 
Admiral are performed by hia deputy, who 
Ia called the Judge of !he Admiralty,
Mo.l'IJ• 
, Admlralt:v. :!!he l'robate, Divoroe, and 

Admiralty ]};vtoion of the High Court of 
Justice was, &I far aa relates to admiralty, 
formerly called the High Oourt of Admiralty, 
and wae held before tho Judge of the Admi· 
ralty who formerly sat as deputy of the 
Lord High Admiral of England, until that 
office waa put into oommission, and after. 
wards at deputy of tbe Lords. Oommiallioners. 
Tho Judge now holds hlo appointmeot of 
the OroiVD as a judge of the High Oourt of 
Justice. There are two diviaiona of the 
jurlsdlction of the Admiralty braoch of the 
High Oourt-tho Prloo Oourt, and tho. In
Hanae Court., In the Prise Court, the Judge 
bas juriadiotion, by virtue of a commission 
Issued under tbe Great Seal,, at tho begin· 
Ding of every year, to proceed upon all and 
all 1111onner of oa.pturea, aeimurea. primes and 
repriaala of abipa and gooda wbicb.- are or 

12' 

· aha11 b~ taken, and to hear and · determine 
according to the C01lll8 of tha ·Admiralty aud• 
the Law of Nations,, In 'the. Inat•nce 
Court, also, the jurisdiction -exercised by the 
Judge is conferred by a -comm.i88ion under 

! the Great Seal. This is a municipal tribunal, 
it is a Court of teoord, and, ita deerees and 
orders for tha pa.yment of mOney have the. 
sa.me effect as the Qther judgment& of the 
Supreme Court. n ha.a jorisdietion in ea.ses 
of private injuriea to privahe right& M,ising 
at sea, or intimately oonuected with ma.ri
time subjects. Its jurisdiction in cBtses of 
torts is confined to wrongs committed at sca.1 

or•fileaat·on·the water within tbe jurisdic
tion-of the Admiralty.-Wharton. 

Adlnissibility of evidence, This phra~e 
denotes·the qua.lity· of matters· adduced in 
evidence; aceordirig to which they are· or are 
not reoeiVabJe, l. e., admissible, aa evidence 

·o:--o& quBBtion for·tl\e judge ·or court to deter.: 
mine. It is commonly opposed to the weight 
of the ·evidence once it ha.s been admittedw 
tbe weight being for the jurv or for the judge 
Bitting as a. jury ........ Brown. 

Admission (admisrio). Admission is IV hOD 
the pa.tl'bn presents to a vacant benefice, and 
the Bishop upon e:z:aminn.tion, admita the· 
olerk by saying Admitto ts habilem. In the, 
11a.me sense a man is said to be a.dmitted to a 
oorporat.ion, or to the freedom of a city, on 
having complied with the preliminary con· 
ditiona. The admission ot an attom9y is, 
when~ having served his· arti.oles and been 
examined, he is. on taking the oaths required 
by the s.tatute, and conforming to certain 
othel' regula.tiona, admitted to lbe privileges 

. of hle prol..,ion.-Mosley, , 

In the law of evidence, the word denotes a 
sort of estoppel1 which may be either by word 
of mouth, or by conduot, or by the assump
tion of a. partio~lar offioe or ob.a.raeter, or by 
IVliting under hand, unless atated to bo 

, 11 without prejudice," or by deed. But the 
word 11 a.dmissiona " ia more commonly used 
to denote the mutma.l conoession whioh the 
part.iea to S:n action or suit ma.ke in 'the 
course· of their pleadings, and the efleot of 
which is to narrow the area. of faota or allega.-. 
iioos requiring to be proved by evidenoe.-
Bf'OW'IO, . ' 

Admittance. The admiBiion of the·tenant 
by the lord of'thl! manor into the possession 
of a copyhold esta.ta; whereby the tenant's 
title to his ea'tate ia said to be perfeoted.
Mosloy. Admiltanoe io of three kinde : (I) 
Upon a voluntary grant by the llmdlor<.l, 
where the land has esohea.ted or reverted to 
him ; (2) Upon surrender by the former tenant 
(8) Upon deeoent, where tho hair Is tenant db. . 
his anoestor'a death ........ lJthtwtoft. Every de
visee ofoopyholda. &nd also every other ali~ 
enee thereof, whether for value or volun\ary, 
perfeota his title by procuring hia admittauoe 
from the lord of the manor paying, where 
such admittance is oompulaory, the ftoe 
whioh the custom of the ma.nor huasoortain~ 
ed, and. where the admittau~ is voluntary 
on the part of the landlord, auah fine as the 
lord oho"""" to demand.-lln>ton, 
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a.ltJO an offence. It ia. ooi neoeRsa.ry tQ the 
comwi&lion ol the oflenoe of a.betUleor. by con·· 
epira.ey tba.t the a.bcsuo~ sl:louid cuncetli Lhe 
otluuoe WlLll tbe perttOo. who commit:J iii. It 
Uauiliul8ll~ if he onga.ge in the o.lnspira.oy in 
purgu.a.ooe of whioh the ~1Ieuoe is oommilit.eljl. 
-lllid., B. 108. . 

A person abets an offence within the mea.n· 
ing ot tb..l6 Code who, in iJrltiah India, abets 
tbw oommwion of ~:~ouy a.o.t wi.tbouli and be
yond .U.ntmh India, which would constitute 
an o fienod it O'-'muutt.ed. ill British .obdla.
iiM., •. J08 .A.. 

Abettor. Abettator. An Instigator or 
aetLer on; onu who promoteR or procures a 
crJme to be commit.Wd.- Jt l&a1'ton.. 

Abeyance. An est•t.e ia said to be in 
abuya.uoe, t. e., in expecliation, remembrance 
and oonlemple.t.ion ot .law, when -t.her.e is no 
p ... l'BOU in b9l in whom it oa.n vest &Dd a.bide~ 
though the lttow Collljider• it as al we.ya por.en
tJa.Uy exbliing a.od nmdy to veat wuenever _a 
prop~r owne1: a.ppean. holding it as a J;D.&.Xim 
u Lha.t ot every J.a.nd ~tlar.e iB e. fee sim,Ple io. 
some man, or elaa it liet1 ~n abeyance." 'X hie 
CI:IWJ.te bu a.lao been oAllod in nubibtu (in the 
eloudsJ1 and'" (Jf'CJmio 4eqia (i.D. the boaom o( the 
b.w).-Murtey. 

Abldlng by. An exprosalon in Sooloh La.w 
indlou.t.tuK tb.~~oL a persoo deolares judaoi.ally 
that. be ~~obtdOti by a d68d aa true and genuine, 
o[ wbtob the geaulaoness i11 oilall8aa,o.a ot Ob· 
joot.ed tu by au ovponeut.-Muzley. 

Ablgeat. Tile oriwe ol at.eollog o•tlle by 
dNVO:i or nerd.; al11o a m111oa.rrtagu produooiJ. 
Uy &1:1.-IVJuu·wn. A kind of la.roouy, oom· 
miLled by lou.ding or dr1v1Dg a. living thing 
awl.ly wah Suo 1u wnth>n of t~lonioualy appro• 
pria.tiog tbo aa.me, t\8 duttill6Ulllbud trow. lihe 
&onkaog and carrying away of prop-'tty from 
OUQ plu.oo 110 IIIDoiliar.-.Vuzky. 

AbJgous. A steAler of ca.ttle, t.he same aa 
abaur....r. Alnyei, IIW&lcr• of oa(otle. 

Ablshering. AblshersJng. Quit of amer. 
oomWl.,d. 1L urJg•u.Wly sJgUluud • forfeiture 
or am>JNOlllQUb. au& ld moN pNpurly rnislt.ll,.. 
il&tJ, mullorli"fl O(" mWkerf.ng, t.OJordlDg to 
iSl•ulma.u, b Uu aiuou baou Wrmed • liu~rGy 
o& truodom, beuau~~e, wherever Lb.lll word ll 
u48d iu a graut, Llle punaoua 5o wb.om t.he 
Jlr&Ut ill w~~odo have thu torlaituf8ll ao.d. amoroo· 
J:Ut!Ut.ll of a.ll uLhur., and a.ro liUOm301Voa lroo 
fr'\ltD lob• OUU.IorQl of &Uf Wlti.llD. t.b.Q.U' fee.
U-/.arlolt. 

Abjuration (abjurano). A fors...,.rlng or 
HOUUUCJUg upon O&lho 'l'o fthjUN &he re&lm 
~1\11 &o tako an oa&b. w quat it. for anrj, and 
Buoh abjuring persJna were and are olvilly 
tlMd.-tJrueun. Aool~m,ly. a pen10o r.oou.d 
of auy Ol'lme, exocpt ~ro..oo or a.oralego. who 
t.ook ruf~o iu a oburob ur churchyuct bolore 
ho wu apprehended, migb& ~~ove b.ia Hie by 
ooufll&ilug hta ulleut~. Within fort.y.eigh& daya. 
to &he ju:~l.i!JOI or \o the coroner, and !~Waring 
to abjure or furaka ~be roahn.-Jio:lq. JSu& 
'bia privUego. IIOWIIl& in~ &11 abu.e. WU IUb
.oqueutly abohllhod. 

,Abjure. '1.\> "''""''- lio lllCIIII\, w: r.bn"S"i.e 
- """''"'" Ul"ll 0;\lh., 

Abkar., (i,Jd.) A distiller ofsplril& 
Abkary. · (lnd.) Excise; the reveune de. 

rivt!d Uom spirits •nd intoxicating dro.ga. 
Ablegate. To send •brood a peraoa on 

some pubho business or emba.ssy. 
Ablocation. ~ lelting out to hire lor 

money. · '· ' · 
Abode. H•bit.o.tion or pl~ae of realdeaoe, 

stay or continuance. In law i~ is used in dif .. 
ferent senses to denote the pla.oe of a ma.n'll 
reaidenoe or business. temporary d1 perma.nent. 
B'orsoma purpoaea iD· law,: ai ·man may be 
dtemed to ba.ve e.u •abode·' where· be: has. a 
plaoe of business,-evfln l!JthoUiilh he nrids else
where, oE where h~ has a temporary :ooaldence, 
althougb his permanent reaideooe idl fllaewheie 
or even abrca.d. But ' ~tbode-' or residenoe is 
quite distinct; from domicile. which p:~.eana 
much. more than even a plaoe of permanellli 
residenoo; whBl'eaa.ili wouldaecm that.••bode' 
dooa not even neoessarily imply that. 1Abod~' 
eeems l~trger 1t0d looser in ita imporfi than t~ 
wurd 'reaidenoe.' which in striotneaa me&.llll 
the place where. a man liv.a &.. e., where b,e 
Bleeps or is at home.- Wkat·lon. &6 DOKICILII. 

Aborigines. The origiD&I or first inba· 
bl\antd ol a· oountr1. 

Abolition. A deotroyl.nso ThiS iS alsO 
used in Sr.a.t. 25 Hen. 8, o. 9lf Wl ·signify a 
lictmoe given to • criminal aooueer w d~ 
lrom fur&hes: proaocution.-Mo.aUg. . 

AbortJoil. A miscarriage or the prevlona 
exp~io11 of the o:>nlienli8 of the womb bofora 
t.hd term of gestation la completed. Punz.h.. 
va.snt.-Whoever voluntarily oaus• a woman 
Wit b. obild to misoa.rry, a ball, 1f such mie
.ca,rna.ge be not oa.wed·io good fa.ilib. for t.be 
purpode of·aa.ving the life of abe woman, be 
pun1sbed Wlth imprisonme.oli of ei~her W.. 
otlpuon for a term w.hiob. m•y extend lio tbree 
y~ra, or whb fine or wi.tb b~Jtb; a.od, if t;he 
wuDWl be quick with. ohild, 1ba.ll belluuiabod 
wi&tl Wlpriou.DIDOllt. of eit.her d~WC~:ipao.o for a 
term wllloh m11y ext.e.od 1iO liBYeD. yea.ra.nd 
sh•ll a.1.1o be liable t.o 1ina.. A ·woma.o. whD 
oa.ueea hera~f t.o mi~Carry is within the meau
lug of this ....sion.-.A.ct XL Y ofl88G (P•"'"' 
God~S), •· 8114. lt'Uh. ohiU.-A woman is wiib 
gnud.1 within tile mt:6Ding of Uua aeot.ion. 
as IUOD as abe ia prcgaa.ati, a.od ·lib.e offence 
ma.y· be oommi.t~d. even during tbe fita\ 
mollllh.-~Ucle"-A'mpr<J$S y, A.dD ... UI ( I. L. B. 
ij ld.d. ~uYJ. 811 QUICK WITH QUILD. 

Above cited or mentioned. QUDted iJe. 
forv. A tigu.r•t.ivu expr.aioo tillokoa. trom. the 
a.nc.l.ent. w ... ooer of wriUng bouh on acrolle., 
wboro Wllatover ie mentioned or oit.o4 belora 
j,n r.b.tl amc roll musti bo alwue.- IV/l.artotl. 
. Abridgment or damages. Tho right of 

tb.e ouun to nd.LlCO Ulo. ~- ill oorSt.iu 
~~ •... 

Abrogate. To aDUulo To ahiople a law 
.. "' "'P< .... u. 

Abrogation. Tbeaunulmenhla law by 
1:01Dwt.utlona.l a.u,bority. h st&oda opposed. 
to 'n~io~t i t.nd i.- dtst.ioguisbed from dera
g&ti:loo., wb.l<"ll iwpH01 lha ~ug awa.J onlf 
"""'"J!U'IIiahow; !NIII -~ wtw:ll 

ll 
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oh ... in the joint nomos of hla oh!ld and 
a stranger, will be held an advancement fof 
the child to the extent of the interest vest.ed 
in him; the stranger, however, holding the 
estate veatcd in him in trust for the parent.
Whtwton. But the presumption has not been 
extended to an illegitimate grandchild, a. 
kept woman, or the child of a widow when 
the. widow is the pu,tchBaer. &8 RESULTING 
!rBt1S'l'. 

Adventure. s .. Avmm>OBB, 
BiU of ad•snt..,... A writing signed by a 

merchant, stating that the property in goods 
shipped in his name belongs to another, whose 
risk it ia, with a covenant from the merchant 
to a.oaount to him for the produce. 
· AdversaPJa. Bough memoranda; oom· 
~onplace books. 

Adversary. A litiganH>pponent. 
Adverse claim. Where the aheri:f!, in 

levying an execution upon the goods of a 
debtor, finds tha.t some third person claims 
.the goods as his own, he may ha.ve an inter
plEader summons requiring the execution 
creditor and such third person to settle tho 
right to the goods between them; so also, 
where the aeller of goods attempts to stop them 
in tmn.ritu, and the buyer inaists upon hav1ng 
the goods delivered to him, the wharfinger 
or other person in custody of the goods ma.y 
ha.ve an interplMder summons requiring the 
two parties to litigate between themselves 
their adverse ela.ims,-Brown. &a INTEB
PLBADEB SUITe 

Adverse possession. Occupancy, M 
a.gainst the person righLly entitled, of rea.lty 
without molestation, which ma.y at length 
ripen into an unimpnoha.ble tiUe. Where 
one person is in possession of property under 
any title. and another person cla.ims to be 
the rightful owner of tho property under a 
different titrle, the poBSession of the former 
is said to be an 11 a.dvl}rse po8S88Sion " With 
referenoe to the latter. Under the Indian 
Limitation Act (XV of 1877 ) a euit for 
possession of immovoa.ble ·property or any 
interest therein, not otherwise specia.Uy pro· 
vided for, must be brought within twelve 
ye~tors from the data when the title of the 
defendant becomes adverse to the plaint.iff 
( Soh. U, Art. I A' )• 

Adverse witness. This .ia defined to be 
a witness whose mind discloses a bias. hostile 
to the partry examining him ; it ia ·not a. 
witness whose evidenoe, being honestly given, 
is B.dverae to the oase of the examinant. 
An e.dverse witneas may be cross examined 
by the oounsol calling hlm.-Broum.. See 
Aot I oll872 ( Evi.), a. 1M. 

Adv1ce. Vjew i opinion; counsel. Also 
the instructions usually given by one 
merchant or banker to another by letter, or 
by the consignor to the oon~jgnee, informing 
him of the bills or draugh•s drawn on him 
with the pn.rtioula.ra ·of d11,te, or aigbt, the 
sum and the payee, or of goods having been 
forwatded to him. So when one mcrobo.ut 
draws bUlB upon another be usually ad~iaes 
him of tho faot ; and billa presented for a.o-
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oeptanoe ~r payment are frequently dl .. 
honoured for want oj ad11ice. 

Advisement. DoUbomtloJ.!. 
Advocate. A person prlviledged to plead 

for another iu court. This title was formull
ly confined to thoBa who practised in the 
Ecclesiastical and Admiralty Courts; but 
now that these courts have been thrown open 
to all barristers-at-law, the title hu !oat ita 
distinctive mea.ning.-Mozl.ly. Their dutiee 
are analogous to those of barristers, and 
since the recent Acts. which have thrown 
open to all praobitionera the practice in all 
the variona courts, the term "advooa.te" is 
used interchangeably with, although less 
frequently than, th 1.t of barrister.-Brown. 
In trootland all counsel are called advooa.tes. 
Su BA.BBISnB. . 

FacuUy of ..U.OC..tea. The bar of Scotland 
in Edinburgh. The Faculty of Advocates ia 
a corporate body, conlisting of the memben 
of the bar in Edinburgh, founded in 15SJ. 
The Solicitors practising in Aberdeen, also 
use the name of tf advocates." 

Adi!OC<Jte..G....,.al. The adviser of the Orown 
in mattem of Naval and lllilit&ry Low. &s 
JUDI!lll, 

Is.i•lfl• ( Q....,.•s ) Adrooat& A member of 
the college of advocates, appointed by letters 
patent, who ha.a to advise and act aa 
counsel for the Crown in questions of civil, 
ca.no.n a.nd interna.tional la.w. His rank is 
next after lihe ~ Attorney-General or Solicltor
General. 

Lord. .A.d•ocatB. A Sootoh legal officio( 
corresponding to the English A~torney
Genera.l. The principl'll Crown La.wyer in 
Sootland, and one of the great Offioers of State 
of Scotland. It is his duty to act as publio 
prosecutor. He is assisted by a Solicitor .. 
General a.nd tour junior counsel, who are 
apponited. by himself, and are called Aa.:o
catea.aep.a.. The Lord Advooa.te is virtually 
Seoret&ry of State for Sootlan.d. · 

Advocation. A prooees now abolished, 
by which ad. action wa.s oa.nled from • &n 
inferior to a Bliperior court in S~tland. 

Advow. Avow. 'Avouch (adtlOCll,..). To 
justify or maintain an act, e. g., one distraint 
for r~nt; &nd he tha.t ia diatrained bringa e.n 
aotion of replevin. if the distrainer; in his 
defence, justity or mn.inbain his act, he is said 
to advow or,avow, and his plao. ja called 
avowment or avowry.-W?uwtvn. StJSAVOWRY. 

Advowee. Avowee (ad•O<•atus). 1'ho 
person or patron who has a right to present 
to a benefice. 

Adoowee pa.ramount Tha Sovereign, or 
higbtest patron. 

Advowry. See A vowa"l. 
Advowson (ad•ocatio). A right of pr<Ben· 

ta.tion to, or the pa.trooage of, a church or 
spiritual living. The right to present to a 
bonefice, the ju• patnmatus of the Canon 
Lo.w, so termed beca.uBB they tbat otigtna.Jiy 
obtained the right of presentation to any 
church, W81'8 ma.intalners of, or great bene-
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Acceptilation. (Sc. L.) Tho extinction 
of a debt, with a deola.ration that tbe debt 
bas been paid w ben it has not ; or the acoept. 
ance of l!lomething merely imaginary in sa.tis
factic.n of tihe debt. 

Access. Approach, or the mea.ns of ap
proaching. The presumption of a child's 
Iegitilll&Oy is rebutted, if it be shown that the 
boaband had not &eoess to his wife within 
such a period of time before the birtb., as ad
mill! of his having been the f.ther. If a hus
band ha.ve acoB88, although others, at the 
same time, are carrying on a orimi.Da.l inti .. 
m&cy witb. his wife, a child bom under such 
ciroumstanoea is still legitima.te {per Alderson, 
J., in Copt~ v. Cope, 6 0. & P. 604). Neither 
husband nor wife is admissible as a witness 
to prove noo.-aooe&B. •Ttu.s ~ (sa.ys Lord Ma.ns-
field in 60CJdrilj1Ji v. N01a, 9 Oowp. 594:) 'is a 
rule founded on decency, mora.li'Y and policy! 
-It harlon. Sao Aoll of 1872 (Evi.), a. llll, 
8 .. Nmr·•-

J1ccus of lighl. This Ia au ..,.meut, attach· 
log to holl888, and ia commonly called the 
8Botlement uof ancient; ligbte.11-Brown. &8 
EA8:mMBN1'1 LIGHT ABD AIBo ' 

Accessary. Accessory ( .docs,.orim; 
partl&cepl oriminil ). .He who Ia not a obief 
aotor at a felony, nor preeenli at it1 perpetra· 
lion. but yet is in some way oonoerned there
In, either before or aft.er tD.e fact oommitted. 
An a.ooe&~~ory befor• the fuot ia gue, who, being 
absent at the time of tihe oommisaion of 
the felony, yet procures, ooumels, or oom
ma.nd¥ another k» commit a crime. Absence 
Is ·n808l®fory to make hi..n an aoaeesory, for 
if he be prosenl. he beoolll8B a prlnoip•l. Au 
IJIC)OeSSOry aftt!t' tbe faot m•y be where a 
porson knowing a felony to have been com .. 
mlt.ted, receives. rei ievea, oomforts, or assists, 
the felon. To make an aooesaory, ,. poll 
jado, it ie in the tlrat plaoa requiahe thH.G he 
):nowa t.hat the felony haa been commatted; 
In t.be next place be must reoeiva. relieve, 
comfod, or auiati ihe felon. and. generally, 
any a.istanoe whatever given to hinder the 
apprehension, lri1'l• or punlahmmti of ~he 
foloo, Dlllkee the asslater an aoooeaory.
lfloarltm. &IJ AlmT>rBBT, 

Ji"'"""''' to adullerl/. A pbraoo Died In 
lhe hnt' ot divoroe, •nd derived from the ori .. 
mtnallaw. It impliee more lban ooimift.D.OO. 
wbJob I.e meraly kD.owledge with oooaeo.'
A OODDlftr abat.ain1 from ln&erferenoe; au 
........,ry directly oollllllanda, ad'"- or 
prooul81 the aduUar1. A huaba.nd or wUe 
who bu been roooe-r.r 1o the adullery of 
the other psrt.y &o the m.rrbge cannot 
obtain • dlvoroe on the ground of IUoh 
adul&ery.-JV.wrc-. . 

Accident. h o:draordinary luoidonl; 
.,..lbing nol ~ The meaning lo be 
assaobed to the word •r.ooidan~ • innlaclon *a 
6Juilablo relief, lllaoy unlaNoeon and nnde
algnod onul, produollve ol diAdVIUllage. 
When IiLio d.do are loa&, the dol.., OCIO&Sion· · 
ood. by ouob an aocidonl will be supplied: t.bos 
a DlOr\fN!Oodoed being IRO!en, lho ~· 
or lho f~~N~ ol lbo propert7 wW be oom· 

pelled to pa.y the loan or consideration monoy 
upon the mortgagee's reconveya.noe aod inp 
demnit;y a.gainst all such loss. It is upon the 
principle of relieving against the prejudicial 
consequences of accidens by loss of deeds, tbat 
grants a.re often presumed; thua evidence of 
the adverse enjoyment of an easement for 
twenliy years ma.y ra.ise the presumption tha.t 
there ha.s been a grant. 

Although U is a. delioat.e function to restrain 
the exercise of a legal right, yet equity 
relieves against penalties and forfeitures on 
the ground of accident, provided an adequate 
oompeuaatioo. can be given or the thing caa. 
be done afterwards witbout damaging the 
intarests of tbe other parties. Upon tihe gena. 
ra.lsurvey of the grounds of equitable juris
cliotion in oases of accident, it will be found 
that they reeolve theDll!lelvea: into the follow
ing results :-that the party seeking relief has 
a clear right, which cannot otherwise be en
forced in a suitable ma.nner; or that he will 
be subjected to an unjustifiable loss, without. 
any blame or misconduct on his own pa.rt; or 
that he has a superior equity to the party 
from whom he ooeks rollol.-Wloarlon. 

U is a rode of ali B,jlltom& of jurisprudence 
that no one is liable for an a.coident, being 
purely such; ·but it is an equally universal 
rule that the Blighsest negligence will exclude 
the defence of accident. .But this non-liability 
from aooident does not, of oourse, · protect the 
purohaaer of a specifio oha.ttel from paym.enli 
.gf the prloe In oa.se the oha.ttel is either in
jured or destroyed by aooident.-Bnnon. 

As a ground for seeking the assistance of a 
oourt ol equity, accident means not merely 
inevita.bJe oadualty or the act of God, or as it 
ill called tM major, but also auoh unforee98Q 
oventa, mia.fortnnes, losses, aotis. or omissions 
aa are not tbe reaulli of negligenoa or mid, .. 
condu.o1i.-Mt~Bleg. 

Nothing la an offence which is done by 
aooident or misfortune, and without any crt .. 
miDal inr.ent10n or knowledge, in the doing 
of a lawful aot in a Jawtul ma.aner1 by lawful 
meana. and with proper care and oaution.-
A.ct XLV of 1860 (Ponal Code), a. SO. 

Acclte. To 111liUDl0n. 
Accomm end&. Tbo ooutrac' between au 

owner of propeny and a. muter of a vessel 1u 
whlob the Iormor enlrllllts hie goods to lho 
latter, to be aold by bim for their joint profi-. 
In lihe eventi of t,ba gooda being sold wubout 
a profil, lbe whole of tho proceeds go lo lhe 
owner.-Bouvier.-MOIJ/.ey. 

Accommodation bill. A bill ol exchange 
acoepted without oooaideration f~ tbe 
oon"feD.ienca Of ~. drawer, and wUh a view 
to bil ralaing money upon It;, or o~berwiae 
noing it. II atanclll on a oomewhat pocllilar 
fooling. Inasmuch as in lihia cue $here 11 •11 
Implied nndmaking ou the pan ol the 
droowar lo lndemnil7 the acooptor "f!!'lna* 
ol&ima which may be made npon hlm iu 
~ of lho bW ; and upon this implied 
oon\rad of io.demnity •t.u action will Jie 
agains& ~~ former of the:ae parliee at. suit; 
of lho latlor, if obliged lo - Uf the 
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said to affirm the judgment of the oourt 
below. To affirm also me'•ns to mate a solemn 
declaration, equivalent to a statem-ent upon 
oath.-Mozl"!!, . 

Amrmation. A solemn deolomtion with- · 
out oath. This baa been substituted for an 
oath in the oase ..,f oertaiJ;L religionists wlio 
object. on the ground of oonsoienoe, to take 
an oath. e. g., in the oase of quakers, sepa
ratists, and others; and in short, any penon 
objecting to be awom (or being an Atheist) 
may make a solemn ·affirmation inatead.-:
Brar.on. Where the witness, interpreter, or 
juror, is a Hindu or Muhammadan, or has an 
objection to makln,:c an oath, he aha.ll, instead 
of making an oath, make an affirma.tion. 
In every other oase the .witness, intel!· 
prater, 01' juror,lha.ll make an oath.-.Act X 
of1818 ( Oatlu), a, 6. 

Amrmative easement. s .. EAsE>!BNT. 
Amrmative pregnant. An assertion im

plyil1g a negation, 
'Afforal'e. To set a prioe or value on a 

ihing. · 
Afforatus. Appraissd or valued, as things 

vendible in a fair or market. 
Afforclare. Afforce. To add, tnoprcase 

or ma.ke strongor ; in the case of disagreement 
of the jury, let the assize be inore&&ed, which 
ia a.n afforcement of the asaize.- JVharton. 

Afforest. To· tum ground into a !oresi. 
When !orosi ground is mroed from forest to 
other uses. it.is Pid to become d~ffol'ested. 
-Tomlins. 

Aftioanchlse. To mate free. 
Aftioay. The 8ghtlng of two or more 

persona in some publio place to the terror 
of others; aud there muat be a shake given 
or offered, or a weapon dra.wu, otherwise it 
is no affray, howsoever quarrelsome or 
threatening the words ma.y be; and the 
fighting must also be in publio; for if it be 
in private, it is no aftra.y, but an &a9B.Ult.
IJf'Of.Dn, When two or more persons, by 
fighting in a public plaee, disturb ihe public 
pea.oe. they are said to oommili an a.ffmy.
tlol XLVofl860 (P....U Cod.), s. 159, 

Afhoelghtment ( affrBia""""'m ). ·The 
freight or lading of a ship. ·The eontract of 
affreightment is made w1th a shipowner for 
hire of his 11hip to carry goads. 

Affrl. Affra. Bullocks, horses, or beasts 
of the plough, 
Aforesaid~ Already mentioned, 
Aforethought. l're~enss; premodll&ted, 
After sight. 8,. ON Dli>!AND. 

Aftermath. The second crop of grass i 
or the right so have the last ozop of grass 
or pasturage. 

Agalma. An Impression or Image of 
anything on a aeal. 

Agard. Aw&rd. 
Age. The periods of life, when men and 

women are en&bled by la.w to do tha.t which 
before, for 'W&nt of &ge aDd coDaequently of 
judgment, they coold no' leg&lly do. :rho 
odmlnal reapo!lllbility allo of malu and 
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females depends upon their age. Nothing Ia 
an offence done by a child under seven yea.ra 
ofage (Act XLVo/1860, P....U Code, s, 82~ 
Nothing is an offence doue by a child above 
aeTen yean of age and under twelve, who haa 
not attained· sufficient maturity of under
standiug to judge of the nature and conse
quence of his conduct on that ooca.ssiou (Ibid., 
•· 83). A consent given by a person under 
twelve yeaH of age ia not a COilB8IIt within 
the mea.ning ·of the Indian Penal Code, un~ 
le&R the oonUa.ry appears from the ooutext 
( Ibid., a. 90 ). Aba.ndonment of children 
under twelve ~m of age ia an offence (lbid., 
'· 817). Bexua.l intercoul'B8 by a man wi~h 
hls own wife, the wife being und81' twelve 
yBIU'S of age, is rape ( Ibid., s. 875 ). Toking 
or entioing any minor under 14: years of 
age if a male, and under 16 yea.rs of ag~ 
if a female, out of the keeping of the 
lawful guardian of such minor, without the 
consent of auch guardian, is an offence (.lbid.t 
•· 861), S•sllfniou. 

Agency. Agency is founded upon • 
eontra.at, either express or implied, by which 
one of the parties confides to the other the 
mana.gement of some business to be tmosaoted 
in· hil tw:miB and on hia aocou"llt. and by which 
the ofihe:r assumes to do the busiuesa and to 
render an account of it,-Broom'' Com. .LafD, 

Dtu!iJ of agtmey. A -rcvooa.ble and voluntary 
lrust for the payment of debt& 

Agenfl'lda. The• true lord or ownar ol 
any~ng. 

Agenhlne. Agenhlnd. Also called Hogen
hine and Tbird .. nigbt.awne-hinde. He thn.t 
comes as a guest to an inn, and atays there 
for tb.ree nights, after which he is accounted 
as one of the family ; and if he oJiend the 
king's peace, his host must be a.nswerable for 
him. On the first night he w.~oa deemed a 
stranger, vnoNth (unknown ) ; and on the 
second night, a guest, lwa nighl gest& 

Agent. A person authorized, expressly 
. or impliedly, tiio act for another. who is 
thence called the principal,. and who is, in 
oonsequence of, a.nd to the extant of, the 
authority delegated by him, bound by 'the 
aclis of hia · a.gent.-MozUy. Agents ma.y be 
divided into three olassea:-{1) Oommeroial, 
as :-(a) Auolioneers, (b) Brokers, (c) Faclon, 
(d) Oonsignees, {e) Supereargoea, {/) Ship's 
husl>anda, (g) Mas- of Ships, {h) l'ortners; 
(9) For the purpose of litigation, as :-{a) At;. 
iorneya, (b) t)olicitora, (11) Procliora; (S) Sooial, 
as :-(a) Attorneys in faot, (b) Serv&nts. U 
is a general Common La.w rnJe tba.t·where 
an auS.ho.rity ia given to two or mo.re pel'SOnB 
to do an aot, the aot binds the principal only 
when all of them concur in doing iii ; for 
the authority ia construed strictly, and the 
power ia deemed to be joint, unless expressed 
to be several.-Wharton. An agent may be 
gentlt'dl to do a.U buainess of a particular 
kind; or sptoiaJ to do one particular act i 
and aooording to the soope ot bia authority 
is his power to hind his priDcipal,--

An agent is a parson employed to do 
any ac' for another1 or to represeu.lii an· 
oilier in dealinga with t.b.ird person& Tha 
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Accretion. The aot of growing to a. thin a:_; 
uauo.lly &ppltcd to the gradual ·a.od imvercop
tiblc a.ooumola.tion of l&nd out of the sea. or a 
river, Accretion of lands is of two kinds; by 
allu.uion, i. 18.1 by the washlng np of 1Uud or 
soil, so as to ~orn;t firm grpu_nd ; or by dt»"Blic~ 
'ion., as when thl!jl sea ebrinlts below the U'3ua.l 
water mark. If this aocretion of land be by 
small and tmpeyoeptible degrees, it belongs to 
the owner of the land immedl&tely adjacent 
&o it, tn a.ccordance·with the maxim De mini-.,is non. curtt lex (the law O.J.res not shout 
Srifiee), but if it be sudden-and oonstderahle it 
bolOnga to the Crown.-Wharton. See Secre
tll•·y of State v. Kadirikutti (1. L. n. IS .Mad, 
869). 881. ALLUVION. ' . 

Accrlmlnatlon. Aoollllatio.u. 
Accroach. Aecroche. To oncrooch. Ao

craaohius roya.t. power mea.na a.ttempGing to 
e:cuoise roya.l power.-Mozley.> 

Accrue. To grow to, as interest accrue1 
to prinClpa.l, or && the accruing costs 1r.-re added 
*a a. judgment when execution is issued. 
Jt alao moans to arise, as when a cause of 
action ta uid to have a.ooruod to the phrJD
t.if!.-Mo•log. · 

Accruer, clause or. Thill Is. OD O.'<J'resa 
clause frcquem.ly occurring in tho o~o of 
gifts by doud or will «» per1oua as tenants lu 
oommon, providing tba.t upon the death. of 
one or moro of the benalioia.ries, hie or their 
eh&ros shall go to the survivors or survivor. 
It is a rule of law, tb.at there is 11 no aurvlvor
llhlp upon sunivonbip,·" t. e., the.' the clause 
of aoorner e."t.tends only to the original, not 
aiBO to the aoornod, Rhare1, unl088 in terms 
t.hu ulanse is exprt}aaly m&lle to cx.Lou.d 00 tbu 
laLt.er also, wbiall it, ouat.owarlly ia made to 
do.-JJ,'Own. 

Accumulation.· A gatboring · •ogcthor, 
hea.pin~ up, or amaasing. The domtnlon over 
proporty and ita rants, issuea, a.nd profits, ta 
realtralned by oa.r law aa-·aaga.rds perpa1utty 
aud a.ooumulatton. The rules aga.in!tti perpe
tulthllt IUJd aooumut:.~ions bouad t.be proprioty 
right nn every aide, u.nd limi~ t.ba.t apeciu of 
'VI•nit.y whioh tn tho lo.ngua.e~:e of Lord Notting
ham, 1 figbtl against. God, by effeoGing a ata.bl
hty whloQ bum!Ul provtdeuoe oa.n never atlain 
to.'-Jrl,a.rlort. When the iutereat of a fund 
Just-ad of being p .• id over to aomo f.C'1'110D or 
per-.ma Is ltaetl invested u often u 1' aooruea, 
ao •• to be re*lrvtld. for 'be benefit of aomo 
pomon or persons in t.be future, the income la 
&aid \o bo Qacumuluted, and a dirootion for 
&his purpoeo in a deed or will is oalled a 
dlNC"iun fur r.oonmulat.lou. Reat.rlaU.oDI "n 
lmpoted upon acoumula\ion p•rt.ly b1 'he 
rul~ ~·in•t pupeLuiUea and pnt.ly by •t.
'uLG.-Jt~,..,_.. &HI .li.ULa AG~ Pllal". 
I'UlTY. 

.D;f'O<Iioa for o~tiott. When the 
lorms of• ...,.ole< ol propor<y dileo' "'"' 'ho 
Wow.uo ariaiug Uom 'he propert.y ebaU be 
aoouwWat.ed, auob direo\lon Bb.U he TO.id. 
•ud abo pNpor<y oholl bo d~opooocl of u II DO 
a.J.oumulaWon hW. boen dir.cloed. .A'.Dx.P'iotl.. 
-WhuN tho prupurl.y ia lwwovmb!a\. or 
whoN ..,<UUI..S..Uvll \o lliNOio<llq W lllo~ 

from the date of the tmn1der, the diroction 
aha.ll be valid in respect only of the income 
arising from the prt.fperty within one yeo.r 
next following such data; and a.t'tbe" end of 
the- year such: property and income shall be 
disposed of respectively M if the poriod during 
which the accumulation ha.'J been direc~ed to 
be made bad alapsod.-.<!ct'IVoj 18B2{Trw'"• 
of :Pro.), a. 18. _ . · · : "; .. 

Accumulative judgment. II a pcrsca 
ttlrea.dy und~r s~otenc.J for a crime be con• 
victed of o.nothor otft.!luiJ1 'the court is em
powered to pass a secon1l sentence, to oom
menoe after t.he explra.tioo of the first. '!'he_ 
passing distinct aentenc'ae for two or moN 
distinct off~nces. · 

Accusation ( aJJCwatW ). The ·formal 
charging of any person witb. a crime. ' 

Accused. This J.s the generiC na.ipe-for the 
defend .. nt in· a. criminal cage and ( oa noB 
prejudging the cMe, bat being a wholly 
neutral description) it is more appropriate 
than either ,·priaoner' or • defenda.nt '--
BrotDn. · · · 

AChat. (Fr. L.) A purob...,, ocntrac~. or 
ba.rga.in. .A.chators or .dchetot-s, puneyors. 
beabouse they frequently bargain; at!IO put-
oha.scrs. . 

Acknowledgment. Effect of. ,.l..ow. 
ledgment on Umitation.-1£., before the exparA
tion of the p~riod prescribed for a sun or 
applica.tion in respeot of any property or right, 
an a.ckoowledgmeat of liability in reapco.t of 
euob. property or right bas been made ;,. 
tnriUI&fJ 11gned by tbe pa.rty agaioat "hom 
&uoh property or right. is clt~oimed, or by 
some person through whom be derives ti~le 
or lia.bility, a new period of limitation ac-
cording to the nature of the original liability 
shall be computed from the time when. the 
acknowledgment waa so signed; When the 
writing containing the aoknowledgmen~ is 
uuda.ted, oral evidence may be given of the 
t.Jme when it was signed i but_ oraJ. evidOnce 
of its oontenta shall not b8 received. ~"or 
ths purpoBOII of this section an acknowledg
menli ma.y be aufficienll~ though it;. omit.& to 
specify the euot nature of the property or 
11gbt, o~ 4'V8l'l that the time for pa.yw.eo'
delivery, performance, or eojoymens, baa 
no' ye' come. or ts aooompalned. by a refusal 
\o pay, dehver, perform, or permis to enjoy, 
or is coupled wiGb a olaim to a. eet off, or 18 

addressed to a peraon other 'han she person 
entitled to lho property or right. lu &bill 
aooliion ligxed meaDS signec:l either person&lly 
or by an agen' duly authorized in ,b .. boo 
ha~.-Aol XVoj 187'1 (Limilaiion), o.19. 

Com pan~ L 26 ( S) ollha Iudian OonU.CI 
Aol, 181:1, under which a promi.ol made i• 
IDI'ilillg and aiguod by 'no pereon to bo 
cbo.rged 'borowitb, or by hill agon' ..,.orally 
or opoclally authorized iD &hal boball, to pay 
wholly or ID put • dobl which ill alnady 
l»rnd by limlla,iou, ill 1Ul'ii01oul to Si .. a 
new aaaae of act.ion. 
&boor~ ""'"'V· Money ('Aia by 

the CKtpyhohl teu.au.• iu t10We parltd of Kong
laud uu W>o ll .. w ol WOlf landlord. aa oui 

' 
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ort~clomoa of ouol> ·oomenl. Aa· -..greemenl <>r 
.olmlnJcl, exiatll either -where a premlae lo 
made 011· 'One· Bide, and .....,ted to <>D lhe 
·other ;·ol'·where two or more· pel'BOD8 ~enter 
:Into an 'engagement with each 'other, ·by· a 
promtae on either aide.- Mosley. -~ A oontraot. 
eapeoia.lly one· nofl under -seal.- fa t., ~saaJ.ed. 
If under BO&I, It io oalled a deed. Agreernenla 
'may be ea:eadtd, i. 1.·, comp1ete; per_formed; 
:or «r.itutory, where. 1omething remains to be 
done by one or both of lihe _parties.,.._~ 
~~ry promil8 ~nd -every · 88- of pro~, 
'forming the oonsidera.ti~n lor ea~l:t other, 11 
aa ag>:eemetit.-A<ll IX. of 1871 ( Ckna/HGI:I ), 
•· 5I (o); Bro Co!rm.a.ar, Vom AOJliiiJIKBK'l', 

· Agrl. Areblelanclo ill oommoa ljeldo. 
: AgrJeultur&lll..xtures. , 8H Fil<TUl!oJIII. 

· · Agusadura. I a a .. eleat .ou~toma, • lea 
pale! b:y abe .vaaals to tbo lord ot. tbo manor, ' 
for lb•. •harponiDS of their ploughahareo. 
!!'he lea yao aloo oallod reillage, from abe 
F18110h reille, a ploughab..._ 
· Agweddl. A pon!on s1- ylth &.female 

.upon her ma.rrlage. · . 
Alder by ·verdict. Thio Ia whore a 

itefeot or error in any pleading in an .aoUon, 
wbioh might in the first inatmoe have been 
!ibjootod lei by the oppooite 11•rt!•. Iii alter 
verdiat, . no longer open to ~bJeot~o~,. ~r .. i~ 
Other w0rda1 ia cured by thiJ ~1rdiDt •. 
' Alders.. Aclvooatoo; .,;.botiori. &. . .t:..U. m, AQOJIIBIUBY. . . .... : _ ,.. . . - _ 

• Aid of the king ( .....,;!>..., regil l• Tbio 
ia wbere· the king'a· tenant -prays oW· oJ the 
IMg, on ~oount of rent demanded of him 
hl' othora. &6 Am l'BA:rBB, · 

·· Aid prayer • ( """""~ pttero ). ·A· p.O. 
Ceedtng by whioh • person, sued in respect 
of l&nd in whioh he had but a limited interest, 
bMoughti the aid of • lord or reversioner or 
ntber penon having a further or more 
~enDa.n_en~ interea• in t~e. ~and, to defeud the 
~ame. ..tid of lhe king Dllght ~lao be aougbt 
by a ponon ouod ill reopoot of laud held of 
tho kLog, · 

AI(Jj ( .. ..,;z;u,. ). · Originally these were 
benevolences BJ'~&Qted by • tenant to his lord 
in times of diatrela, but at lengbt the lo1'd1 
claimed them aa of right. · They wel'e 
principally throe :-(1) To ransom the lord'• 
penon,; if ·taken prisoner;. (9) To ma.ke tho 
lord's eldeat aon and heir apparent a knigbtj 
;(8) ·To .give a suitable. portion to the lord'• 
eldeat da.uhtor on her ma.rriage. Thie imposi .. 
\ion waa a reljo of the· old feudal lawa1 and 
waa •ubaequeo.tly a.bollshedo · The word a.lao 
inMna extraordinary gra.nta to the Crown 
by the Bouse of" Commons, and. whtob W9l'e 
the origin of 'bo modern 1yatem of t.a.x:a.tlon.--
• Wharlo,._ To aid .ia to .remedy r. drfeol, ill 
pleading by 1ume eubsequent prooeediog, •· p., 
a verdiot,.-Jlawaon. Sell AlDU BY VBBDIOT. 
'- Aiel. Aile. Aje!." Ayle. A ivril which 
Ja.y v.hen a mao's graadfa.t.her or grea.l; gted· 
lat.ber died seised ( t. e., possessed ) of lands 
.ta fCHihnple, and on the day of·hi!i·deat.b tbe 
heir wao ·dlopooeeasod ol hil iuh-nco b;r 
•ttnng:er. 

l8 

· Almah. &tJ A:f>WI. 

.0.\ir, aequbit.lpn ot rtgli~ 1:9. s .. Ltcin 
,I.BD,A~ 

Airway. >I. pa ... ge lor the admission of 
air into • mine. · 

Akbar•ur-ral. (Ind.) O~nvlnolng, l!!rong 
preanmp"tion:. . · · .· : . · · · . ' .. · 

Akubat. (ind.) Pnn!eli-1. Tor~.· 
. Aleade. A jadioial oflioer In Spain. 

Alderlilan (lllderm<mmis), Tbio word ·Wail 
of very frequent ooounenoe among the Anglo;. 
liluono. Aooordlng to Spalman, aU prlnoea 
and ru.len of provinoes, all eM'I• and ba.rona, 
Were dMigna.ted aldermen in a genera.I·aenae ; 
lllut 'be word waa· a.pplied ·more particularly 
to certain chief ofticet'l, ._g., •the Alderman 
of all Eligle.d.'" whoever tha.t offioer wa&. In 
modern ti'lll88 \be word ia 11:1ed lo denote 
oert&.hi oftiC81'11 in tnunioipal corporationa. 
who are a kind of M8&880rs \a tb.e chief Ma· 
giltrata . ....:.. 8f'OUJf&. In modem "times this \itJe 
11: confined to the persoliS BIIBOoiated mth 
(and next In order to) abe mayor ill ·tho go\'o 
e~~men~ of & city or town oorporate.-Morlq. 

Ale and Beer houses. AD ala.hoUOBII • 
pla.oe ,..here ale le aold to be dtuok .on· th6 
premiaea whBH aold. . Suoh a house Is com· 
monly called aloo a publio hoMae.-.W~~M~on.; 
Every inn ia not an ale-bouse,. nor Ia every 
a.la-house &n inn ; bu' if' an inn U888 oomlnon 
ielUng ot ale i't ie then also an ale-house; 
and If a.n ale-house Jodgea and enllertaiDI 
travel1en, U ii then also au i·nn.-..Btvlotl. 
Boo 11111. • " 

Alea •. (Oif, L.) Tho ohaaoe of gain or 1088 
in a contra.oli. 

Aleatory oontraet. (Ow. L.) ·An agree
ment at wliloh tbo·ellooto. with rHpBOt bo&h 
to the adva.ntag• and loaea. whether to all 
parUea .or to aome of tham. depend- -on au 
UDoeriain ann'- 8u 0oBTDIG11H'2 .amDAOI'. 

Ale-eoimer. Somekimee called~. 
An officer •ppointed bj the oO.ur,·leet. sworn 
to look \o the goodnea .of ~le and beer wi~~ 
the preoinot. of the lee\. 

Ale-founder. s .. AL•co""""" 
Ale-silver. A ran& or tribale, yearly 

payable 1iO the Lord Mayor of London, by 
Dboae who aell ale within the liberty 'of the 
oity. · 

Ale-taster. 8,. Ar.B<lONl<BB. 
Alfet. · A. cauldron Into wbloh boiling 

water ·wo.e poured,· in order that a persoa 
oharged "'i'Il a.n oflenoe might plunge in hie 
fom a.rm, ud •here hold it for aome Ume to 
prove hill innoeenoe. · 

· Allamenta. A liberty of pasaage, opea 
way, wa.terooune, &a... for t.b.a Mna.a.i'l 
acoommoda.tion. 

Alias. OthorWISO. . A BOOODd. or fartbar 
writ; whioh 9ral illaecl afklr a former writ 
htt.d · upi~d witboui eJfeoL :Aliu dim.. 
(otl.....,;,. ...u.d) I• • aeoond na.mo applied to 
-a pei'Bou. where Ria doubiful whiob of two or 
mon DlrlDEIII il hiJ teal namo.-Bc:nDMh 

• 
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Ma.d. 273). An act of State by a foreign 
power has no effect in British India. a.nd does 
not confer any right on the plaintiff in British 
India. A foreign act of H~o.te cllnnot be made 
the bnsis of an action, iD British India, and 
it ca.naot ba regarded as a. foreign judgment. 
-Shri.man G08Wanii. v. Sh.,ri G08Wami G1Jr. 
dharlalji (I. L. R. 17 Bom. 620). 

Action (actio). Oonduot; something done; 
also the form preaoribed by law fol' the re· 
oovery of one's due, or the lawful demand 
of one's right. Actions are divided into 
orimina.l and civil i criminal actions are 
more proporly ca. lied prosecutions; &nd 
purho.ps actions peua.I, to recover some 
puua.lr.y under sta.tuto, a.ro properly criminal 
a.ottou~. Aotion1:1 civil arc divided into three 
olnssoa :-{ 1) r64l, which oonocrna real 
property only, as the action of dower; ( 2} 
perr.onal, such as concerns contracts, both 
Bttt~lcd and uusru•lcd, and offences or trcs
pa.seo'l; and probates and a.dministra.tion!l; 
tbo first are called ~ oontractu-they arc 
debti, promisoil, oovcnant, account, detinue, 
revivor, nnd scire facias; the second are 
e;c delicto, a.a case, trover, replevin, and trcs
puBB 1Ji et annil ; ( 8_) mixed, whicb lie as 
well fllr the recovery of tho thing a.a for 
dLun&gca for t.bc wrotlg aust..'l.ined, aa eject
ment. Mnny of tbesu actions arc obsolete 
uow,-Wharlon. Ses PEllSONA.L .&.at'IONS. 'fonT, 

Also stock in • company.,. or shares in a 
aorpor1\tiou (Fr. L.). .~ · 

Actionable claim. A cl•im which the 
Civil Court.& reoogoize as affording grounds 
for relief is actionable whether a. suit for ita 
euforoement la.or-ia not actua1ly pending or 
likl!ly to become nooona.ry.-Act IV o/1889 
(Trans. of Pro.), ,,180, No transfer of any 
debt or any beneficie.l lntercs$ in moveablo 
11roperty ahall have any operation against 
t.be debtor or a.gainat the person in whom 
tho proporty ls vested, until e.~preM notice 
of the tra.usfor is given to him, unless he is a. 
party to or otherwise u.wa.re of such transfari 
•nd ovory doo.Uog by such debtor or p81'80n, 
nuti baing a. party to or otherwiso awa.ro of, 
aud not ha.viag rt.•colvcd expreea uotioa of, a 
'raudcr, with the deb' or property, Shall be 
VI\Ud as agl\iDB' auob tro.nafer.-Ibid., -'• lSl. 
:Kvory aucb not.ioe must be in writing 
algned by the penon mrJdng the transfer, 
or by hi• &gout duly authorised in this 
boh•lL-Ibid., s. 1811. But tbia doca nohpply 
'o ue~totla.blc ina\ruments.-Imd., a. 139. 

Actlonary. A foreign oommcroial term 
fnr t.hu proprietor of an action or abare of a 
pubUo cntup&uy's st.o..:k ; a atock holUcr i • 
•bartl bolder. 

Action of adherence. { Sc. L. I An 
aotion oompe&ant to a husband or wife, ~ 
Cllffill01 utLbur party 'a adhere in case of deeor-
liou, 1\ ia ""oiOG"ua lo lho English ouil f.., 
nstiLutiou of oonjugal rlghta. 

Action of the writ. A pbrt.so wbleb bas 
bt..'\lOWIJ obeoh~k·, ull8d. wht•n the dcfendaDt 
pkadt-d somo maUor b7 •hkb he &how ed 
•Ua.\ lhe plain\.ill bad no uuso to hl•vo \he 
w<ll ho lm>nsb&. U.olljlh il ruigh' well bo U..' 

ll 

he might have another writ or aotion for the 
sa.me·matter, Such a plea. wa.s called a plea to 
the action. of the writ; whereas, if b;y the plea 
it appear tha.t the ple.nitift had no cause to 
ha.ve an action at all for the thing demanded 
then it iS called a plea. to the ~tion.-.Moaley, 

Action prejudicial. Otherwise calledp•• 
ptlll'atory or principal ,· an action arising from 
some preliminary doubt, as in ca.se a ma.n 
sue his younger brother for lands desoended 
from the father, and n is objected againe.t 
him that he is a·bastard, tbif} point of ba.st
ard;y must. be tried before the cause can 
proceed. It i• therefore termed prajudicialis, 

·-Wharton. 

Action redhiblrory. ( o;..,. L.) :An 
action instituted to a.voiil a aale on account 
of some vice or defect in the thing eold, 
which renrlcra it either absolutely useless, 
or it!l use so inco11venient and imperfect that 
it must be supposed the buyer would not 
have purchased it he.d be known of the vice. 

Actions civil and penal. A oi.oil aotion 
Is brought to enforce a civil right merely, as 
if a. man aeek: to recover a sum of money for~ 
merly: lent, &c. A penal aotion aims at aome 
penalty or punishment in the party aued, be 
•it corporal or peounia.ry. In general, the term 
'penal aotion • implies anly an action brought 
for the reoovery of· the pena.lties given by 
sta.tute, and denotes what ia called a. populM 
or more usually a qui tam action. Crimi~ 
actions or prosecutions are of a. publio na.tw-e, 
a.nd a.ffeot the whole community. They are 
litigated in the name of the King, aga.inati 
oue or more inclividua.ls accused of a crime. 
-Mozley. 

·Actions mixed. Actiouo which portook 
of the na.ture both of real and·personal aotions, 
for therein rca.l property was demanded, and 
also personal dama.ges for a wrong auata.inecJ. 
These actions are all abolished unl881 ono 
form of the aotion of ejectment, in which 
arrears of rent aM 1'800Vered by She landlord 
by the 88ome judgment as the possession of the 
.property, may· be so considered. 

Actions ordinary. All aotlons uol re
soiliSory. 

Actions personal. An action penonal, 
in ita most limited sense, aignifius an action, 
for a puroly penouol righl (as for • bodily 
injury, or iDjury to the reputation). which 
mu•• bo broughl. if at all, by the pany in· 
jured and ia noti ira.nsferable &o his repreaenta,. 
Uvea, aocording to the 'ID.Uim Actio ,.,-aonalis 
morit11r cum pn30114, • peraonaJ r.oiion die~~ 
wiili the peraon. But the maxim mus' noi 
be undentic.od tio •pply in oases of breraoh of 
oontract cauaing d&mage io a man's estate 
lhrougb medium of • personlol injury, u by 
iooapacita.ting him frOlll work. or depriring 
bla family of hla suppon.-.M<>Iley. . 

Actions popular. Th- .. uone wbloh •n given upon Ule breach of • pon•l naww. 
&nd whiob any man 1ha' will may sue ou 
acooun' of the kiDg and bimaalf1 u the ata-
tu-.e alloW& and ihe oue requine. And be
...... u.is M>li.OiliaDo' _F.Wil lo-~Jo 

a 
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Allonge. If there be no room on the back 
of a bill of n:oha.nge to write all the indorse
menb. the aupernumel!aey indorsements may 
be Written on a slip of paper annexed too the 
bill and oa.lled lion allonge, and a.re then 
deemed lo be written on tbe ·bill itaol!. · U 
requires no additional stamp.·· 

Allotment. Portition ; the distribution 
of land under an enclosure ao~, or shares in 
a public undertaking. 

Letwr of aUotmene. The notice received 
by e.n applicant for shares in a company, 
informing him of the number of eha.rea 
allotted to him; suoh a notice (either in ·writ
ing or verbal} is neceaaa.rybefore the applioan' 
il bound. The letter. of allotment requires 
a stamp; of course. when not ill Wl'iting. it OS.ll 
bear no stamp, and it is then not a letter, 
but a :Qotioe of allotm,ent simply .-Brow~ 

~ ftOt&. A. writing ·by a aea.man 
whereby he makes an assignment of par' of 
his wages, in favour of ·biB wife, father, or 
mather, grandfather or grandmotller, ohild 
or gra.ndohild, or brother or sister. Every 
allotment note must be In a form sanctioned 
by tb.e board of trad...:...MosloJI. 

Allottee, A perao~ to whom an allotment 
io made. 

Allowance. A deducti-on ; lttll aV81'&ge pay· 
ment ; a portion. Also in selling goode or in 
pa.yiug duties upon them, the deductions 
which are meule from their weights. depend
ing on the :n.ature ot the p~t.Ckagea in which 
they are enclosed, aud which are :regulated 
in moat ina.ta.ncea by ~he ouat;om of 
merchants, and tbe rnleo laid doWII by publlo 
o:fficem, . 

Alloy. 899 ALLlY. 
Allumlnor. One who onolently illumina\

ed, or coloured, or painted upon paper or 
pa.robment, panicula.rly the, initial lette:ra 
of ohartera and deeds. 

Alluvion. Alluvlo. Land lmpercepti- · 
bly gained from the sea. or the zivar by the 
washi.Dg up of sand and soU, ao aa to form 
Hrro firma. SBB ACCWITIOB. 

Almarla. Armaria. Tho orobivea or 
munimen&s of 111: ohQrch 01' libral'y. 

Almoin, A te11ure of land by divine 
vervioe, 

Almoner. Almner (eleomo_......). An 
officer of the king'a houBa whose busi.Desa i1i 
Ia lo distribute the king'o ai"" every day. · 

Alnage. Aulnage. A meoeu:e! part!· 
oularly the JP.8818Ul'ing with a.n ~11. ~ 
ALlU.GJCB. 

Alnager. Aulnagel'.· An oflieer of the 
king, .who ~oiently, by himself or hie 
deputy, wa.a to look to the BDtmdneea of the 
woollen oloth made throughout the land and ~ 
lo levy thereon a duty celled alnag•.-Moaiey. 
!rhe~e duties were payable a.t sa much per ell. 

Alodial. Allodial. Allodium. A hold
ing of landl in absolute pOBilession, without 
acknowledging a.ny superior lord, u oont.ra.· 
distinguished. from ftnlila' la.nda, whloh are 
bold of enperlon, 4 teno~l boldlllfl land on 

liO 

a.n GUodiaZ tenure bas an absolute property 
and not an estate merely. i'he la.nds of tba 
Anglo-Su:oniJ •ere allod, bu~ under the oath 
taken at Salisbury in 1087, all the .lands ln 
England become feudal, i ._, held of some 
auperior lord and for an estate only.-B~. 
All land in England ia held, in theory, of the 
Crown, and oa.nnot therefore be allodial,.--. 
llmDIUm. 

Alo4y. Inberltableland. 
Altarage ( aU..ragivm ). Offering mode 

upon . the •ltar; the profili arisittg to· the: 
priest. by reason of the a.lt.e:t. auch as tithes 
of wool, la.mba, Qolta, calves, &o. 

Alteration ( t.llloralio ). The changing of 
• thing. 

.Alteration~ ift. 1Drittm imt,-umetltl. Wher~J 
any deed ie altered in a point mal8ri<U, by 
the pleJ.ntiff bimseU, or by a. stmuger with .. 
out the pdvlty of the obligee, be it by inlier
lineation, addition, rasing or drawing a pe.q 
·through the midst of any materia.! word, 
the deed thereby becomes void ; and whether 
in any of auch oases the act was allowed by 
the obligee himself, or was done by a. atral\ger 
withoul his privity.· If the obligee himself 
alter the deed by any of the said wa.ya,· al .. 
tbou,gb it ia in wordB tW mGterial, yet th, 
deed ia wid. But if a ttm~sr, without 
his privity alter she deed by any of the ways, 
I~ &ny poiut t&Ot m~ it shall not avoid 
the daed ( Pigof1 OIJit, Col<e'o Reporl&, ft. 
II., p." !16 ~ Thoa two points aeem lo be 
eetablir.hed by tbill oaoc :-{l)That an alter&• 
tio:q by a pa.rty whether in a material pa.rll 
or not, avoida the deed. (!a) Thr.t an altera.
tion by a atra.nger without; the privity of 
the pr.rtiea, avoids the deed, if iti be in a 
material part. The i;qata.ucea. in which 
material a.ltera.ti.ona may be said to be per
mitted, whether by any of the parties them~ 
selves, oz by atnt.Dgera, without atleotiug the 
iuatrtUnent, seem to be where the object is 
merely to correct a mistake, or where the 
transact.ion Ia '" jiori.-'I'iliiAy'• Dig•sl of 
S14mp }AvJ!,l871, 'PP• 807·8. In the caee of 
deed~ m unexplained alteration is presumed 
to have been. made at the time of execution; 
but it· is otberwiae In the oa.ae of wills.~ 
Wluwl<m. S .. ~TI~. 

Alternative. Tho one or the other of 
·two.things.. Where a new remedy ia created 
in addition to an uiating one. they are 
called alternative, if only one can be enforced; 
but, if both, oumulatiw. 

Allom<iti" obligation~. Ae a genaral I!Ule, 
the person who has to perform one of two 
tbinga in the rJternative, baa the right to 
eleoli. ~ electioll once made i1 binding, a.nd 
the promise Ia thenoeforth eingle to perform 
the alteTnative chosen. Where one of two 
alternatives become impos:t:aible. or ia 10 from 
the flflt,. the promise ia absolute ·to pcdnnu 
the other, unlesB, in the oaaa of an imposaibi· 
lUy subsequently arising, the const.rucDon 
cf tibe contract, or the oiroumataucea undu 
which it wae entered Into, exclude tbe 
ordinary rule~ U seems tba' no difleren,~ 
lo made, whelher tho altemathe whiob Ia 
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an estate whose full leg&) IItle thereto the 
grantor refuses to complete.-Mozley. 

.A.dj'Uilication ordw. Tha.t ·order of the court 
of Bs.nkruptoy whereby a debtor is adjudiorr 
ted or declared a bankrupt is ao oalled.
Btown. 

Adjunction. (Ow. L. ) When a thing 
helungicg to one is attached or united to 
that which belongs to another, whether by 
lncluaion, aolderiDg, sewing, oouatraction, 
writing, or pa.inting, the whole generally be
longs to the property of the latter. 

Adjuncts. Additional judges. 
Adjuration. A swearing or binding upon 

oath. 
Adjustment. In marine lnsomnce, ad

justment of a loss means the settling and 
nscertninlng the amount of the indemnity 
which the a.ssured, after all allowances and 
deductions made, is entitled to receive under 
the policy, and, In the case of several under-. 
writers, fixing the proportion which oocb 
underwriter ia liable to pay. 

Adlegiare. To purge oneself of a crime 
by oath. 

Admeasurement, writ of ( """"" 
suraUo ). A wrii which lny acaill8t those 
who usurved more than their share. It used 
tn lio in two an.sea, flr11t, for ad~aBUrement 
of drnver (adm'""'"ratio dotiB )1 and secondly, 
for adnuoa&«f'BIIItmt of pa•t«rB (adm.mnwatio 
paatura! ). Iu the former cz~se it was brought 
by tho heir against the wiUnw uf a UoceaHOd, 
who withheld from such heir, or hh~ 
guardi1~11, more l&ntl in rc11pect of her dower 
tbau aho was justly eutitled to, iu which 
c.,sc the heir was to be JeNtorttl to the ovor
piWI. In the second ca.ae, it la.y between 
tho!'lt, who b1~d com1non of p1~sturo a.ppeud&nt 
to their froehold, or common by vicinage, 
when any one or more surcharged the 
onmmou with more cattle than he or they 
oua:bt to have thereon.-Browfl. 

Adminicle (admi,.icul•m). Aid or sup. 
por'- lo Scotch Law, atlminlclc ia a wriUng 
or dl1ed adduced for the purpose of proving 
the tenor of aloat deed to which it refers. It 
is prlocipa.Uy ua&d to desigoa.t.o evidence. ad~ 
llucod ln a.id or aupport of o'her evidence, 
wblcb wlthoulllls lmparleot, 

AdmlnJoular evidence. Evidonoa .. ,. 
pbma.klry or in auppor•; oompleting bli
Dlooy. 

Administration. Tbla word h .. aevcral 
aiguitlua.tiona. auab. as. the Riving or aupply
iuy of 10mctblog; the King'a mlnistehl, or 
odloctively 1-ba miuiatry, la no' unfrcquently 
oaUed ~bo ...tdmiH~ttl, aa abargod with iba 
adulini•uatlou or uuu1~ornent. of public 
aflain; 1n wo 1peuk of the adminlat.rH.Uon of 
jueLioe by jutl~ &:c..; the aftain of a lunatic 
may be 11\ld to bt' administered by hit Oom
nu\t.t!G ; t.btJ attain of a b&nkrupl. by httl 
ttu1tee ; &od tho atlain of an absens penon, 
hy hi1 agen'- faoSur, or a\tnrDl'J1 &o..i abo the 
a,lminis\r't•tinu ola oon'fict'a estate· to adrul~· 
nh.ter • tlrug. Admintaintiou ~~ a de-
-'ll'o eata"";, o., gol~ng iu tho dcbla dQo 

to the deoeaoed, and paying his oreditors to 
the extent of his assets, a.nd otherwise distri. 
buting his estate to ihe persons who are by 
law enUtled thereto; the person charged with 
this duty is spoken of as -•executor11 or "a.dmi· 
nistrator," a.oooording u.s he baa been appoint. 
eel by the deceased in his will, or by the Court 
of Probate.-Mozley. 

Admini81Tatim> bond. A bond for tho 
good ad ministration of the estate of a d&o 
ceased person. invariably given by his 
eJ'ecotor or administrator • upon obtaintng 
a grant of probate o:r of administration from 
the Couri.-BTown. 

Every peraon to whom any grant of lettera 
of admmistra.tion ia oommitted, and, if the 
Judge so direct, any person to whom probate 
is granted, shall give a bond to the Judge 
of the District Court to enure for the benefit 
of the Judge for the time being, with one 
or more su~ety or e~reties, enga.giog for the 
due oolleotion, gettmg in, e.nd a.dministering 
the estate of the deceaaed, which bond shall 
be in suoh form aa the Judge sha.ll, from 
time to time, by any general Ot' apeoia.l order 
direct.-..olc:t X of 1"65 (81U1.,..Bion), •· :lli6, a. 
amended by Act VI of 1889, •· 6.-..olol V of 
1881 ( Prob. and Ad11o.), B, 78.-ln ths Matt"' 
of tho P•lili<m of Juggodish4ri lJebi. ( I. L. 
R. 7 C&l. 8t ). Oonf.toa, Run lJah.Gdw Singh 

. v, Raj Rup Koer (4 C. L. B. 4 98). 

(kant of Administration. Iu the grant 
of lottors of a.dministration, there are certain 
relations 6f the decel,&t:d, who are considered 
to ha.vc a preferable right. Thus, the husband 
baa an absolute right to at I minister &o his 
wife, and the widow he.s a. moral right (whioh 
t.he Court generally reconguizes) to admi~ 
nister to her husband. W .hen there ia no 
bu~b&nd or wltlow, the rigb~ to administsr 
bolonga to the ne.'C:t of kin according to their 
proximity in rclD~tionship. A creditor may 
also a.dminister ; and the Court may even 
appoint to the adminiatru.tion a perraon en· 
tiroly without intereat, in which Jatter oaae 
the grant is merely ad oolligetulum. '!here 
are various epooiea of a.dminiatra.tion, t~is.,
(1) A general administration-when the d~ 
oea.sed is wholly Intestatei (S) &dministration 
de boni• twm-u upon the death of a sole 
cxecusor after probate intestalc, or upon the 
death of a sole administrator, while the ad· 
ministra.tion is etill inoomplete (de lxmU ftO'H· 

dutn admi11iltmW) ; (S) Administration du
rante minoriataU-a.s when \he executor 
appointed by \bo will, being a sole exeouwr, is 
a minor; (&) Adminiatra.lion pMidat.lt.te-u 
where any suit touching the v&lidity of the 
will fa ponding, and generally wherever ihe 
Court of Obanoery would a.ppoint a receivar 
ot she estate; (5) AdministJaSfon durat&U ab
ltltlia-aa where • sole executor ia out of the 
kingdom: and t,6) Adminisliration .,. tuttJ .. 
t111111o dfti"'ZO u where cilber • sole e:aMlut.or 
dil• withous having proved the will, or • 
aolu or IIUI'Viving executor diM inteata.te.
Brolot&. &t Lm-I'BBS O• ADIDlfl&TIU.TIOl!f. 

.ddmim.tnal;o,. oWl. A eui' IDOtl,ulad In 
Cbauoery, for lhe atlmioliLraUon of a de-

U 



· is no·per&oo.·lo,, ,.bo111 ~ho· doroorlptioll gl...,. 
in. lbe •ill -aa.u. apply, aud, evidenc• .ia not 
•tlmiqibh~ to-a how, '9fho waa- m~nfi by "-hia 
before-manbioned auol .Mary."· 'I'ha _bequees 
is lbemom void IM llDcert.lnty. 

A· bequeaths Ra. ·1,000. lo· leav· 
ing • blank for the ""mo ·ol· the- ·legotee. 
Evidauoa ia not admiBlrible to ahow what 
aame the taatator intended to iDaert. 
' ·A.begueatba toll Ra.- . , · .. · · or l!ill "eatato 
of . • Evidenoe Ia not admlsalble. to 
'8how what sum oi wht\t ea_tate the teatalor 
intended to iDaart. · See ..:. 61 and 68 ol 
~Indian Suci:eaaion.Ao* (X oll865). 

AID.bigulty of li.aguaga .Ia howevo• to be 
atstinguished from unlnlelligibilily and In· 
accuracy, foio words cannot be Mid to be ambi., 
guoua, unlesa their aignifioatiOn. aeem doubt
fu) •nd uncertain to persons of oompBteni 
akill oncl knowledge ·to undor&tand them
fiG.rton., Pleadimga moat· Do-· be doubtful 
or--ambiguou· ia1 meaning; and -whm two 
differeut meanings preseu.• themselvas, that 
CCJnatmotion ahall be adopted which ia· moat 
Wllavou,.blo to lhe party pleadlng.-Noo~oV. 

Am1J1t. The limita or ciroumfarenoe .of a 
power or. jurisdiction; the line oircumsaribing 
anJ aubject :matter.· ; . 

Ambulatory. Obangoabla; revooable. A 
will il aaid · to ba ambulatory unill death,. 
beaa1l88 it amblea about unoerliainly=. untU il 
can amble about no more; and thm only are 
lta intenUoQI ascertainable. · 

Ameliorative waste. s.. WAII'l'lO; 
· Amenable. Tractable; tho* may be led 

or governed. I~ ill.- commonly applied t.o a 
'Woman that U goveru&.ble by her haaba.nd, 
It also signifies til be ruponaible or subjea1 to 
All8wer, &o., In a aiourt of jtJatiae.,;_TomUfu. 

Amendment :(......dalio) . ." The oorr~~cUon 
.of some error or omfBBion, oJ the curing ,.of 
adme. defect,' ih the 'Pl.&acJingi' ~.In ~otions_ 
tl!~ta, oY prosec~tions.. . . . · 
.. Amer~~ment. , lJJierclainent (.....,..;ii. 
--).. a ll.no ....... d by • jurJ not, ... 
ill uonally tba .,. .. , he~ by tbo oonrl nr liy 
atatule.-RatD!Oflo A peounlary punl~enl ' 
or penaltiy aaaeased by tha peers or · eq,ua.la· 9t ! 
the party., amerced lor an offence. Dy the 
aommi~aion of which he had placed bimiEilf 
at tbe mercy of , the lords. Tha difference 
betwee~ omwOtt.MN and fl""· is u follows : : 
The latter are certain,_ and. are created by 
aomf! st"~te; the;r oa.n only be imposed a.n.d I 
&1881sed .by Courts of record: the former are · 
arbitrary, imposed by oourta not cd .noard'1 
as aourt.a-J.eetr~.WAtwtott.. : . · . · 

Amblniogan tir. Land bordererv. Wl\
neasea In auita iaspecting landed property, 
whose lands· bordered. on 11hat in diapUte. 

Ami. Amy (.Gmiou.t). Friend. &. NIIX'r 
I'BIBBD~ . 

Amll. {Ind.) Dominion : a farmlir of' ,... " 
nnua.i an oJti.aer of govemment-
. Amlldar. "( Ind; r Govsmor ;. a. --natlvs : 

D\'enue aolleotor ~ g&nerall.J aDJ' perBOD 
l>ollllnSI poot or ollice. . · 

D 

ANCE 

Anllld!Lree • .(IIOd.).A territory; governmenfl. 
Amin. Ameen. (Ind.) -A mle· given 16· 

'be na>ivs judgea by the EDglioh; ... Bud<kt
..._......, ohio! judge~ . Bud<kt- Am..,. .AlG 
prinoipal chief judge i a ohiaf ofiioer of poliO: 
or-ravenue; an i-napectoJ. An arbitrator ia 
financial or judical affaire. ·A. bqetee ;· -com. 
miaaioner; • ~empomry oelleotor ~ mper.. 
visor appointed &o -.be charge of a oou.IH.ry 
on ihe removal of • aeminda.r, or .for an1 
other particular purpose of Jooal lnveatiga· 
ti~n or arrangemenL-I8WilrCiifJndra v. Jugaj 
Kia!wr ( 4 B. L. R,, Ap. 88 ). 

Ammodwr.. One before whom a compaCt 
is made, and who iB therefo.,. admiaaibte· u 
a witnesB to prove the terms of it.: 
· Amnesty ( amnalia; obliuio.) Nou-remem· 
branoe. Au aot Of pardon or oblWion.. (such 
aa that of 1660, on the Restoration of Obaril!ll 
11.) by whlob crimea agoinst tho Govornmen* 
up $o a date therein mentioned are. oo.ndonedt 
110 tba.t: they can never thereaf.ter. be made 
the aubjsc~ of a obarge.. Au ~neaty may be 
gef141rtJI.. to all oouoerned in the offaooe. or 
pc:wticukw, to ODe or more.-&to.son. . 

Amortization. Amortizement (""""'"" 
IIMi<>). · An ·alienation ol lands In mortmain. 
Sst ADUOBTIIS.&'l'IOl'fo . 

Amortize. To allena*o lands iD mortmain: 
Amotion. A ·removing, · deprJvRtion' oro 

ouate of p018818ion ; removal from a poat o~ 
offiae. ' · -

· AlnoV&. '1'oi ftmOva from a po11t or atation .. 
. 'Ampliation ( ampUatio ~ An enlarg.; 
meni ; • .deferring of judgmen~ till the CA1188 
be lilrlber ezaminod. 

Amputation of right hand. An anoien* 
puuiabmeni for a blow aiven in a superior 
oourfi, Ol' foz assaulting the judge ait&ing iD 
lbooowt.-WioMt<m. ·. ' _ 

Aml'-b&-yad. A form ol divoroe aooording 
fio.Meho!lled•n-Law. ·-If a man a&J• *o- hia 
wife "your busineaa ill in ·J'Oor own budS'" 
( -~~a<iiki ), and lbe woman &SBODIIo 
an irrevooable divorce-tAka plaoe. . : 

· .An&Cl'lsJS:. . (OW • .to)· An iim.stlgollon• t>1 
truth, interrogation Gf witn88881, and inqulr,t 
madolnto any foot, upecially by. torlinre.--
Whartoll. 

Anagraph. A register or ln..,.toey. 
Analogism. An argument from 1bo eauae 

*a lbo o1faot.· · · 
· Analogy •. Identity oralmilarity ol pro

portion i whe..-e there· il no precedent iii 
oases. on. the aame aobject; lawyer& have 
recourse to oases in • ditlerent aubjeet-matter,. 
but govern-ed by the tame genera.! principle... 
Thlo ia .....,nlng by analogy.- Wlwwloft. 

·Anandl'avan. (IIOd.) A junior ,member 
olallilalabar Tarwad. &o TuwAD. 

Anatocism. Taking oompound in-
for the. loan of money. . 

Ailcest.oP ( ....,..,,...,. ). , . One tbat hal 
gone before in a family ; n diftera from a 
pl'OdecOBBOr, in thai Ills applied to • natural 
peHOiland bilflVI!"nlloro, wblle lbo IaUer-

• 
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&11 estate who&& lull legal title thereto the 
gra.ntor refuses to oomplete.-Mozley. 

Adjudication ordw. That order of the court 
of B&nkruptoy whereby a debtor is adjudica
ted or deolared a bonkrupt is eo oalled.-
Bf'OWn. • 

Adjunction. ( Cw. L. ) When a thing 
helougiog to one is attached or united to 
that w hicb belongs to another, whether by 
lnclusion, solcleriDgJ sewing, construction, 
writiDg, or p&inting, the whole generally be
longs to the property of the Ia tter. 

Adjuncts. Additional judges. 
Adjuration. A sweorlug or bl.nding upon 

oath. 
Adjustment. In marine insurance, acl· 

justment of a loss m~ms the settling and 
nscurtaiuing the amount of the indemnity 
which the assured, after a.U alloWH.nces and 
de•luctiona made, is entitled to receive under 
the policy, and, in the case of severul under
writers, fixing the proportion which ea.ch 
underwriter is liable to pa.y. 

Adleglare. To purge oneself of a crime 
by Ol~~ho 

Admeasurement. writ of ( ad...,._ 
.mratio ). A wri~ which l1~y aca.inst those 
who usurped more than their slu,re. It naed 
to lie in two a:,R881 first, for adtM(UIWement 
of dowtr (odrJii'J11.1UraUo dotiB ), aml aecoi1dly, 
fnr Cklmc.asurement of padflre (admen..nwatto 
prut1,rllJ ). In the former case It was brought 
by the heir Aog:,inst the willow of a UoceaNSd, 
who withhold from such heir, or hi11 
RUardiiLII, wore land In rcttpsct of her llower 
thau sho was jut~tly eutil.lccl to, iu which 
o.~so tho heir wa.s to be reRt.on;tl to libe over
plus. In tho seoontl c&ae, it lay between 
t.boso who bud common of pa9tUro &lJPeuda.nt 
t;o thotr freehold, or common by vicinage, 
when a.uy one or more suroba.rgod the 
common with mora ll&ttla than he or they 
ouaht to h•ve tbereon.-Brown.. 

· Adminicle (a<im;niculom). Aid or sup. 
port. lu Scotch Law, adminicle it & writ.ing 
nr duod adduced for the purpoae of proving 
the ttmor of a lost deed to which it re.l81'1. It 
lt1 priuoipa.lly used to designate evidence. a.d
tluuod in aid or support of other evidence, 
wbicll without it is imperfect. 

Adminicular evidence. Evidonoa ox· 
(ll•m•tury or in auppor'; oompletins testi
mony, 

Administration. Thlo wold baa sevoral 
aiguith:ationa, JUcb as. the giving or eupply
iug of .am .. cLbiug; Ule Ki.ng'a mlnist.e~ or 
cc..-Hectively t.be miuist.ry, ia no' unfrcquent.ly 
oa.llod the .. .(d,.initnlliftt~. u charged "itb the 
adm:iui•Lration or nuwagemcut of public 
atla1re; ao wo 1peuk of the adm\nitt.mlion of 
ju•Uoe by jullgtW, &:c.; the aft&in of • luna&ic 
may be 11:\ld to b\• •dmini1tered by hi1 Oom
ltUUt'Q i thu aO•in of a ba.nkrupl. by h•a 
truatee ; and tho aff<lin of an a.bsen' pel'80n, 
hy hil ag~n\, fac\nr, or aUornl'J, &o.; also tho 
&thuinia\rntit'U of a ooa'fic\'a estAte; to &dmt.· 
ni~ter tt. drug. Adminlsiratiou of • de
""'"'--d"o sola ... i. o., ge\&l.ug iu the de biB duo 

to the deoeaeed, and paying his creditors to 
the extent of his assets, and otherwise distfi.. 
buting his estate to the pemons who are by 
law enUtled thereto; the person charged with 
this dnty is spoken of as •'executor" or "admi· 
nis~rator," aoccording as be has been appoint;.. 
ed by the deoaoeed in his will, or by the Courli 
of Probate.-Mozley. 

..MminislratW.. bond. A bond lor the 
good ad ministration of the estate of a de-
ceased person, invariably given by hil 
uecutor or adminlstrator ' upon obtaintng 
a grant of proba.te or of administration from 
the Court.-B,.own. 

Every person to whom any grant of le~tera 
of a.dmmistmtion is committed, and, if the 
Judge so direct, any person to whom probate 
is gr.\ot.ed, shall give a bond to the Judge 
of the District Court to enure for the benefit 
of the Judge for the time being, wllib one 
or more surety or sure~iea, engaging for the 
due oolleotion, getting in, and administering 
the estate of the deceased, which bond shall 
be in such form as the Judge shall, from 
time to time, by any general or apecia.l order 
direct.-Act X of 1•66 (&ccurion), s. 256, aa 
a.....aed by Act VI of 1889, s. 6.-Act V of 
1881 ( Prob. and Ad., .. ), •· 78.-J,. tho Matt.,. 
of the Petition of Juggoclishari Deb!. ( I, L. 
R. 7 Col. 84 ). Contra, .Run .Bahadur Singh 

. v. Raj Rup Koer (>I 0. L. B. >198). 

lhant of Administration. In tho grant 
of letters of a.dmiois~ration, there are cert.u.io 
relations 6f the deceased, who are considered 
to have a preferable right. Thus, the hu~:~band 
has au a.bsolute right to Btl minister to his 
wife, and the widow bas a moral right (whioh 
the Court generally recongnizes) to admi
nister to her husband. W .hen there io no 
husband or widow, the right to administer 
belongs to the next of kin according to their 
proximity in relationship. A creditor may 
also administer; and the Oourt may even 
appoint to the atlniintstration a pernon en
tiroly without interest, in wbich latter oaaa 
the grant is merely ad coUigtmdum. !lhere 
al'G various apeoies of administration, t~Y.
(1) A genera.l administration-when the de
ceased is wholly intestate; (9) administration. 
de bnni1 fiOA.-&9 upon the death of a 1ole 
cxecusor after probate intestate, or npon the 
death of • aole administrator, while the ad
ministration is still incomplete (de bcmi1 twlol· 
dur11 admiH"iltratit) ; (S) Administration du
rantl mi~ataU-&s where lhe executor 
appointed by lhu will, bclog a sole executor, ia 
a minor i (&) Administralion pMdnU lil&-aa 
where my suit touohing the validi~y of the 
will is pending, and generally wherew:r the 
Court of Chancery would appoint a receiftl' 
of she asA.~e; (5) AdmiuisLra.sion duranU 00. 
.mutG-&s when a sole ueout.or ia ou' of the 
kingdom; and (.6) .6.llmlnis~mtion etm1 tdSta
I'JietllO ••...r:o--u where either a sole execulioJ' 
dice witbou& baviug proved the will, or a 
aolu or ln.lrViviug uecutor diM ln8tate.
Br"'OD"'- &e l&B'l'Tus OB ADKilnllrBA'fiOR. 

Ad,.;,;.t....,;...ouil. A sui& 111Btiit.ulod In 
Olmucery1 for ~e a&lminiaLratiou of a do-

ll 
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person, innocently oomlng there for a lawful 
purpose in the day·time, may be injurod by 
Ui. Bult one ma.r not shoot a dog. though he 
ia ferocious; to justify that, it must lle acturJ~ 
ly a.tta.olrlng the a hooter at the time • ....;;.Oo/Je" 
"" Tcwt.t. . 

Tnspa,. by "'"""'"· It Is tho n•ture ol 
cattle and other live atook to stray if not 
kept in, a.nd to do da.ma.ge if they atray; aDd 
the owner is bound to keep them from atra.y· 
ing on tbe land of otbers·at his peril, though 
liable only ·lor the natural and. prob&ble 
oonsequenoes, n~>t for an ungpeoted event, 
auob as a horse not puviously known to be 
vicious kicking • human being. So striolt 
is the rule that if any put of an animal 
which the ·owner ia bound to keep in is over 
t'be boundary, thia oonstitulieB a tresp•ss. 
The owner of a stallion has been held lia.ble 
on thta ground for da.mage done by the 
horse kicking and biting the plaintiff's mara 
through a wiN feo.oe which aep.ra&ed their 
oloseo ( EUio v. Loj!WJ Iro10 09., r... R. 10 
0. P. 10; U L. ;r. 0. P. 14 [ 187i] ). The 
nsult of the autboritiea is ata.klcl to be ''·that 
in the ca.aa of a.nima.ll tmpa.saing on land, 
flhe mere act of the animaJ belonging to a. 
man, whioh he could not foresee; or which 
he took all reuonable m.ea.u of preventing, 
may be a tresspa981 ina.sma.ob as the eame aot 
if dona by -himself Would have been a tra• 
pMS.-PoUock· on Torts. Sse O.&i"'lLBo-rBBBE'ASS. 

Property '" tDild animalr. There is no 
absolute property in wild anim.ta or game, 
1it fOr food or otberwiaa profitable, until r. 
ola.imed or captured. As long aa such an 
anima.\ rem&.ina On a mil.n'1 land, he hu a. 
qua.hfied interest which ia lost when be leaves 
the land, though it be hunted oft it. But if 
a man trespasses on the land ot another, ·and 
there captures auoh an au.lmal, the property 
at ,once vests in the owner of the ]Emd, who 
l!II&Y ·hke it. Generally, dogs trespassing in 
pursuit of wild antmala cannot be destroyed. 
.~II«! on Torts. 

Anker. s .. &ROHoa. 
. Annats. Annates. Tho first !rulta, being 
One year's whole profha1 of a. spiriliual living. 
They were ao called be~a.uae one y~;a.r's ·value 
ot proflt.a was taken as· their rate. ~bey W8lt\' 
p.a.ya.ble to the Pope, but in the reign of 
l:!enry VIII Obey oe.sod k> be 110 payable. 
' Annlented. Abrogated; fl:ll91ratod; brought 
to nothing. 
· Annolsance. Annoyance. Any hurl done 

to a plaoe1 public or priva.Le, by plaoing any 
'bhing r.hereon that ma.y breed. iufeotion, or 
by encroaobment or such like mon.ntflo It is the 
~me a.11 noila.nca or n-tdlance.- WJJartrm. 
~ Annotation. (CO.. L.) Tho de&ignatiou o! 
a ph\ca of depo:rta.tion ; the oitlug of a.n 
absentee ; the prince's answer on a doubtful 
point of law.-Wharton. 
:. Annuity ( annuU. rtcidilw ). This is • 
yearly pay man' of a certain aum of. money, 
gr~nted to another in fee, or for ~ife, or for 
a. t.arm of years, and charging the person of 
the grantor, although it_ may also be m!ttd.a 
t,q obargo hilo reol.61italo, ia whioh laltore ... 

u 

it is moat oommonly called a. nint·oha.rge.
Broum. Bu PBBSOll.u:. ACTIO&. 

.A.bat.mmt •I annuity. Whore on &lllluity 
is boquoatllod, but tho .,..to of the lootator 
are not auffioient to pa.y all the leg~WJiea given 
by the will. the annuity shall a.ba.ia in 
proportion to the other pecuniary legaoiu 
given by tho wiii .... ADI X o/1865 (S~), 
•• 162. 

Annul. To deprive of operation, a. g., a 
doazeo, on adjudioolioa of bonkrllplcy. 

Anomy. LowlOIISDOis; breaoh ollaw. 
Answer. Ropl1; oountorspooch; This waor 

the mos~ usua.l mode of raising defenoea to a 
bill of complaint in a Court; of Oh&IWery ; but 
it haa now cea.sed to be the name of any plead
ing afi aU, wnat used formerly to be oa.lled an. 
answer being now called a atatemenli of d&o 
feuoe, An answer is now the name used to 
denote the affidavit made in anawer *<» inter
roga.toriea administered by either party in. the 
a.otion touohing the aubject~mahar .of tlie 
a.otion.-Browtt. Au answer in D1Yoroa ia. 
the defence of a. respondent or oo-reapondenti 
ia the Di.vorce Court. And gener•lly au.. 
answer to an aoousation meana the defenoe 
of the accused person thereto.-MorUJJ •.. 

Antedate. ·To date a doonmon* lio!ore 
the day of its ueaution1 Billa, cbeqtiea, or 
notes 1DAY be ao.teda.lied, i. &, given an earlier 
d•to >bon that .of >bo day. they oro made. 
Bes PQaT..DATIBG,. ', · . •· . 

Antejuramentom. Pl'mjuramentom. 
An oat~ Q.keu by the aooua~r and aooaaad 
before any trial· en purgation. 
·Antenati. Thoao born before • oar toto 

per1od., e. g., before marriage. 
Ante-nuptial. Before marriage; a1 op• 

posed k> 1JOBI..,uplial. 
· Antlohl'esls. ( Clo. 'L. ) A oonbao* oi 
pledge io which tho p~redilor roooived 
Uhe produce in lieu of inseresli,. UDI')' bein& 
prohibited. amoug tho Romano. 

Anticipation. Doing or taking a >bing 
before tb.e appointed time." This word ia 
commonly used in Oourlil of Equity u sign;... 
fylng the alienation of mlwied women. IIi 
is a rule of Common La.w tpa.t, the absol11.te 
property given to any one -.not be fettered 
with aoy resur.iata or oo~itlons agaioali 
alienl\ting. But Oourta of ulty, in the 
oase of properly giTen to the a.rata .usa of 
a· married Wom&D., allow th reatr&J.nt, aa 
tending t;o :ren.der the separate ~ae more per
feat and aaaured. Whenoe tba alauSb aga.illBii 
a.ntioipa.tion Is common iu gifts ',of property 
to fema.les to their sepa.ra.te uae.-Brown.
l'elo!oa v. M1111uk (IS B. L. 1!.,0.0.,883~ Tho 
object of tb.ia provision ll to prevent· them. 
when under the lnduenoe of the~r husbands, 
or others, from parting wilh th~ir meant of 
subsista.noe. But tb.a court ll'la.y dispense 

· with thia reslminli when it Is for the woma.n'a 
henotlt.-Raw10 ... 

Antlent demesne. s .. Alml""" l>lUIBSNTL 

_ Antlgrapby. A copy or founloi1""' of 
a deed. 
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Admonition. A judie!•\ or eccleaia.stical 
oensure or reprimand to an accused persorr 
on being diaoha.rged from future prosecution. 
This was authonzsd by the civil law as a. 
punishment for slight misdemeanors. 

Admortlzatlon. '· Amortization. Am or• 
tizement.. l'be redaction of property of 
lands or tenements to m'lrtms.in. in the 
feuda1 customs; an aliena.tiou of Lands a.nd 
tuooments in mortmain. See MoaTUA.IN. 

Adnlchlled. Annulled; cancelled; m•de 
void ; brought to nothing, o~ 

Adolescence. The period betwelm 12 in 
females, and U tn m!llcs, till 21 ycllor& _of age.. 

Adoption. An act by which a person a.p
poiuts a.s his heir the child of another. 
'fberc is not any la.w of adoption in Englani. 
It 1'lso means the affirm.•tion or aoceptanoB 
of a contmct whloh one is at liberty other
wlBB to repudiate. See AllaoGl'l!ION· 

Adoption under Mobomedan La.w oonfore 
no right to succession to property. During 
thl! lifetime. or a.fter the death of t.he adopt
ing fa,tbor, the. adopted son hns no cJalm 
upon hia property. By the term a.doption, 
under the Mehomecla.n Lo.w, affiliation by 
diatlnot claim of parentage is not intended, 
bub merely the reception, by the adopting 
It~ thor, iu~o his family, of a child, who nota· 
rionaly a.ud avowcdJy bclouge to another 
f.~mily. In t.his pnrticulnr .the Mebomedn.n 
aecmi to e.gree with the English, and the 
llitHlu with the Roman law. Adoption 
1m1ong the Rowu.n"', as among the HindWJ at 
this clay, was tmmediutely couneoterl wit b. 
rt•liglnua, or supcrstit.ious notions, and it was 
thought disgraceful not to kcop up a.D1l pre· 
aorvl! the dumestic 11otla nnd eacre.d things of 
tho family .-M(WN. Mci~o Law. 

Adpromissor. (Rom. L.) An accessory 
t1) u prumiao; it1 order ~ give a stipul,~tor 
8"01lter f!.eeurity, he gooruntccd the fo.lfilmeut 
of a primisc; a gua.rnntor; a surety. 

Alirogatlon. ( Rom. L. ) Tbo adoption 
of n.n trnpubes, i. e., a male under u. n.ud a. 
few...•lc under 11 yenrs old. 

Adstipulator. (Rom. L.) AdaMpulntor 
•WAIIIU\I,OOl'SllllfY to the .l'itipuh~tor •••• , So 
t;he prinoip•l crc~H~r in ~be verbal oontr.ct 
or t~t.lpulatao. He wntt in uae prior to luaU· 
nbn, llut In consequcuoe of t.bat Emparor"a 
logiela\ion he COI:\.sed to bu wooteti for any 
p1.1rpnae. Prior to ;;JuatinizH\18 leF{ilil;•t.ion a 
)ll'non oc,uhl unt Vl\.lidly st.ipulatu for a pay. 
mont to be made to him aft.or bta death but 
ho could atipula.~ a pro~nt ohligat.ion ta 
Jll'Y lin a thil\\ l"-'I'BOD "flier the death of him 
tlh•, s~ipulating poreon, and u agent for him; 
auo! th11 •bird poreon wu called tho adstipn· 
la\Or.-nrow ... 

Adulteration. The oorrupl producUon 
of t.ny a~olo, eapeaitt.J.ly food. Tbls word ia 
commonly appliod \o the mi:dug up with 
food or drink intended to be sold, ot.ber 
matt.en of an inferior quahty, and gerenlly 
of • more or \eaa delet.orioua oht.ra.c&or.. The · 
otTeuoe of mixipg cheap or lnferitll' aub.tt.an081 
Wl&b t.ootbor subitanoe. dtber to increase tho 
bulk or wcigbl or the appr.roal aloe o1 tho 

substa.no.e, with the intent that the oompounct· 
me.y be sold &8· pure and genuine. The 
a.da.ltera.tion of food or drugs is made punish .. 
able under tbe Indian Peool Cede ( XLV of 
1860 ,, .... 272·~. 

Adulterine. Tbe issue of •n adnlterouo 
interconrse. 

Adultery. Advowtry (<Jdulterium). The 
sio..Of incontinenoe between two mnried por
sons. The oflenoe of· adultery is sometimes 
clistinguiehed into ringle MtJ tloubJ, adul
tery. Single adultery ia the. illicit sexual 
Intercourse of two peraont one only 
of whom is m1.rried. Double adultery 
is the illicit sexual intercourae of two 
pBl'sont both of whom are married
Brown, A husband C9oD obtain a dissolution 
of his mfLrriag:e upon the ground of his wifc'a 
adultery~ and the wife oa.n obtain ·a judicial 
aepa.ration on the ground. of her husbn.nd's 
adultery, or a dissolution of marria.ge on the 
ground of adultery eon pled with cruelty or 
desertion, or bigamy or of his incestuoll.l 
adultery. provided l>ha.t there be no colluaion 
or oonnivu.nce, and tha.t the alleged charges· 
have uoli been condoned. See ss. 10-!1 of the 
Indian Divcroe Act (IV of \869). The offence 
of adultery being of a tortious nature, a 
husband m~~oy olaim damages from the 
adulterer. Where a man finds another in 
the aat of adultery with his wife, and kills 
him or her, in the flrst transport of passion be 
iB·only guilty of manslaughter and th~~ot in 
the lowest degree ; but tha killing of au 
adulterer deliberately and upon revenge, is 
murder. The husband of an adulteress Is 
relieved from the obligation to support her, 
though he himself ba.ve committed adultery, 
and W:\9 t.he first offender. The word is also 
used by ecclesiastical writers to dcsorl be tbe 
intrusion of a persou into a biaboprio during 
the former bishop's life, the reason being tbut 
a bishop is supposed to cont1nct a sort of 
apiritaal mq,rriti.ge with hiacburcb.-Wharton.. 
For punishment for adultery aee Act XLV of 
1860 (Penal Code), L t97, See Com>ONATION. 

Inc&Stuow <Jdrdtety. Adultery committed 
by a husband with a wom~J.n with whom, if 
h11 wif.) were dead. he could not lawfully 
oontruct marriage by reason of her being 
within tbe prohibited degn.-es of conaangui nit.y 
( whet.beT natuml· or legnl) or affi.ntiy.-..4ct 
1 Y of 1869 ( Dirorce ), •· 8 (6). 

Advance. Mone1 pa.!d before it is due ; 
iu.orc.ae. 

Advancement. Promotion. AddiUooa\ 
prioa. ~ lha doctrine of :resulting tmsta 
there is a very important, exception, for in 
Equity, wbf'llre a purchaaa ia made in the 
name of a wife or child, or of an Ulegi\imat.e 
ahild. gr&Ddohild, or pepbew of t. wife, to 
whom 1ihe parcbuer h•• pla.ced himself it& 
loco parnlis, tbero will pritll4 /~ ba no 
reeultiug &rust for w.ch purchaser, but, oa 
the oontrary, t. prMUmplioa ari181 tba& H 
a.clv-... nD'!meat Wt.s iutendt-d. pursuant to the 
obllt_...,.1iiou &o provide for such relation&. And 
a purc.bt.se by a pareoli in \he joint. aaml.fl 
of himself ud his child, as well aa • pur-

lS 
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Appendltia. Tho appendages or por
tlnanoea of a.n eata.te. 

Appensura. Tho payment of money at 
tho scale or by weight, 

Appointee. A person selected lot a part!· 
oula.r purpoae: also the person in whose 
favour a power of appointment Ia exercised. 
& .. POWBB. 

Appointment. Direction; deaignation; 
the aaleotion of a person for an offi.oe. 

.AppointmM!t m ,_ciu of power. Ap· 
pointment, under apoww of appointment, of 
a person who Ia to enjoy hmd or obher pro· 
perty, or some estate or interest therein. A 
gift or dlatribution of property made by a 
pemon (oalled the ciona of ths power or a.po 
pointor) under a power given him by aome 
instrument. Sea .Pow.B&. 

.Appointmmt of ..... mutuo. Every ag. 
suranoe which orea.tes a trust, and nominates 
trustees, should oonta.iD a power to appoint 
new lrustees, and this powershould be oompre .. 
hensive 'toDd should provide for all the usua.l 
oontingenoies. Such a. power must be strict
ly exercised. A trustee who tra.uafera the 
trust property to another, without au expr888 
power to do so. dous not thereby pe.ss the 
trust, for the office with all its powers and 
:responaibilitiea ia atill vested in him, as he 
pla.oea himself in this predioa.ment: hia lia.bi
lUy ia retained, while he ha.s deprived him:1elf 
of hiJ control over the proparliy.-Wharton.. 
A trustee who baa accepted the trust oa.nnot 
afterward& renounce it except (a) with the 
permission of a principal oivU court of origi
nal jurtadiction, or (bj if the beneficiary is 
competent to oontraat, with his consent, or 
(o) by virtue of a. apeoial power iu the in· 
strument of troet.-dct II of 1882 (Trusu), 
8. oi6. Aa to the power of the court to appoint 
new trustees, aee the same Act, Oba.pter V l I. 

Appointor. A donee of a power after he 
bas executed it; a person who nominates 
another for an o:ffice. 

Apponere. Pledge or pawn, 
Apportionment ( <~pportio•""""""" ), A 

division of a whole into parts (usually un
equol) proportioned to the rights of more 
cla.1ma.nta than one. It is either (1} Appor;. 
tionment tn respect of time, or (2) Appor
tionment in l'BBpeot of es~te. 

ln the absence of a. contract or local usa.ge 
to the oontraey, a.ll rents, aunuUie~, penaions, 
dividends, and other periodical pa.ymenta in 
tke nature of inoome, aha.U, upon the tra.nEJ
fer of the intereat of the person entitled to 
:reoeive auch po.ymenta, ba deemed, aa between 
the trana!eror and the tmnsfene, to accrue 
due from day to d&y. aud to be a.pportion· 
able a.ooording1y, but to be payable on ths 
days &ppointed for tiha pa.:yment tbereot-.Aoe 
IV of 1882 (Tram. of P•o.j, •· 86, 

Apportum. The revenue or profit. which a 
tblng bring1 tn to the owner; it waa common
ly uaed for a. corody or panston. U has alao 
been applied to an augmentation given to an 
•bbot out of tbo_profits of • manor for hio 
~~ttor aupportt.-lVmlw. 

aa 

Apposal or she~llfs. Charging tbem 
with. money received upon their. acoounta 

. In the Exobeqner.-lVmlim, 
Appostille. An addition or annotation 

of a. cfoonmenta 
Appraisement. Tho aol of valuing pro

perty, goods, furniture, &c. The torit of 
appraisement directs the va.luation, e. g., of 
goods .forfeited to the Orown. 

Apppaiseps, Perao1111 employed to value 
gooda. rep.!lirs, labour, &o. 

Apprehension. The oaptnro of a penon 
upon a criminal charge. 
App~endre. A fee or profit taken or ,.. 

cehed. To take or seize a thing, 1uch u U::• 
arcising the right of oommon. 

Apprentice ( "!'P"entioim. ) A person 
bound. by indentures of apprenticeship to a 
tradesman or arliificer, who oovenanta to 
tea.ch him his trade or mystery,· Tbe muter 
ia bound to instruct hia apprentice and to 
JD.Rke him master of the · a.rt; so far as his 
capacity to learn will permlt. If She master 
die, or become bankrupt, or abandon the 
trade, the obliga.ti.on.of the apprentice ia a.t an 
end.-Wharto... 

Auy child above the age of ten, and under 
the age of eighteen years, may be bound 
apprentice by his or her father or gua.rdia.u 
to learn a.ny fit tr.W.e, craft or employment, 
for auoh term as is set. forth in the contract 
of apprenticeship, not cceeding seven years. 
so that it be nos prolonged beyond the time 
wheu such ohild ahaJl be of full age of twen
ty.one yeam, or in the Ga98 of a female, be. 
yond the time of her ma.rriage.-..4.cl; XIX of 
l85U (App<mh<:u), ,, 1. 

Every contract of apprenticeship shall be 
in writing according to the form ginn in 
Schedule A annexed t;o tb.is-Act (t. ~ .• XIX of 
1850), or to the like effect, which shall set 
forth the oonditiona agreed upon, particularly 
specifying' the age of the apprentice, the term 
for which he ia bound, and wbat; he ia to he 
taught.-lbid., '· 8. 
App~obate and reprobate. A pe100n 

is aa1d to appllObate ana. reprobate when he 
takes advan~ge of one pm of a deed ud 
rejeota the rest;. 

AppropPiatlon ( appropri<ltio). Tho au· 
nexi.ng • of an eoole~iastical benefice to tbe 
ferpetual ~of a. religious body, w..bioh t;bua 
becomes the pa.tron. 8ft bll'BOl"llU'l'IO'Ko 

.AppropriatioK of p..,.....U. The applloa
tion of a particular payment for t;,ha purpose 
of paying a particular debt;. 

Where a debtor, owing several diatinet 
debts to one person, mak:aa a. p~r.yment to 
him, either with upreBI l.nii.matiou. or uuder 
oiroumata.noe1 implying thaa the payment 
is to be applied to tbe dfaoharge of aoma 
particular d-ebt, the payment, if accepted, 
must be applied acoorclingly,-A<f IX of 
187ll (Contract), •· 69. 

Where tho debtor has oml ttod lo inti mote. 
and there are no other oircl\Dl8ta.noea indioafi• 
lng to which debt lbe payment II lo be 
•fplled, the oredito~ may .&pfiY II al bill 
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AdmonttJon. A judicial 01' ecoleaia.stioa.l 
oaasure or reprimand to an accused person 
on being diaoba.rged from future prosecution. 
This wu authorized hy the civil law as a 
punishment for slight misdemeanors. 

AdmoPtlzatlon. · AmoPtizatlon. Amor
tizement. Tba reduction of proparliy of 
lands or taoements to mutma.in, in the 
feuda.l customs; an a.liena.tion of la.ods and 
tenements in mortmain, Sea M.oaTHAIN. 

AdnJch!led. Annulled; oaucelled; m!ll.de 
void ; brought to nothing, ~ 

Adolescence. The period between 12 in 
feme.les, and U tn lll!\lcs, tilllU yc~~ors.of age. 

Adoption. An act by which a parson a.p. 
points &a bia heir the child of another, 
'l'herc is noL a.ny law of adoption in Englani.. 
It "lso mea us the affirm_,tion or .aoceptanoe 
of a coutraot wbiob. one is at liberty other.. 
wjae to repudio.te. Ses ABaoGATIONo 

Adoption under Mcbomedan Law confers 
no rigbt to suoocs9ion lio property. During 
the lilcttlmc. or a.fter the death of the a.dopt
ing fz~thor, the. adopted aon hns no claim 
upon bia property. By the term a.doptlou, 
under the Mehomedan Lo.w, affiliation by 
diatinot olnlm of parentage is not intended, 
but merely the reception, by the adopting 
fu.tber, iulio hia family, of a child. wbo nota• 
riouely and avowedly belongs to another 
f.lmily, In thla pn.rtioular .the Mebomedan 
acoma to agroa with tho English, and the 
llintlu with tbe Roman Law. Adoptlou 
among the Ronm.n'l, o.s among the Hindu.s at 
tbia day, WEUJ immediately conneo~d with 
ft'liginua, or BUpClrst.it.ious noti.ona, and it was 
thought disgraceful not to keep up ant\ pro· 
aor\'c the dumostio IJntla IUid l!acred things of 
thl! fMnily .-MooN. Mei&.. Law. 

Adppomlssor. (Ram. L.) An accessory 
ton. promise; in order to gh>O a stipul1ltor 
8"01\t.ar !W!CUrity, he g-tll,rantccd the fulfilment 
of a prlmiac i a. gua.rautor ; a. surety. 

Allrogatlon. ( Rom. L.) The adoption 
uf IUl inapubda,i. •·• n nmle nuder li, nud • 
fcm.~lo un,tcr II years old. 

AdstlpulatoP. (Rom. L.) Adstipulator 
.wru, M.U ncol'Slmry to the .stipuh\tor -&. e., ~ 
the prlnolpll creditor in the verbal oontr&ot 
or t~.t.ipulatlO, He Wl\li in use prior ~ Justf .. 
nbu, but tn cousequcuoe of t.bH.t Emperor'• 
logh&la.t.ion he cet"sed. to be wnatetl for auy 
purpuse.. Prior to luatininu'11 legblu.tion n. 
pt•rtnu oC~ultl nnt. Vlllidly at.ipulato for a pay. 
munt t.o be ma,\o to him after hia dORt.b but 
h~' oould atlpula.te a pr<lscnt oblignt.ion to 
pay tn a t.hirtl }ll'TSOn aft.or the tleu.th of him 
'h••. ,.;\ipulnling peraon, and u r.gent.lor him.; 
auoiiJuo tbird penon .... called ilia w•ipu
la.tor.-Drowtt. 

Adulteration. The oorrupl procluoUon 
of any article, oepaat&lly food. Tbia word ia 
commonly appHed. SO tbe mixing up with 
rood or drink: intended to be &old, other 
mat.t.erw ol an iuforior quah\y, and gorerally 
of a more or leaa cleiet.eriout cbuac~. The . 
of1enoe of mixi~~:g choap or inferior eubstmoes 
wltb r.oot.lter sulwtaooo. cither \o lnoi"Dt.se t.bo 
bulk or weigh& or ilia apparen& o1 .. ofilio 

aubatanoe, with the intent that the oompouncl 
ma.y be sold U· pure and genuine. The 
a.dulteta.tion of food or drugs is made punish .. 
&ble under the Indian Pen&l Code ( XLV of 
1860), ..... 272-5-

Adultel'ine. Tho iaue of an adulterout 
intercourse. 

Adultepy. Advowtpy (odultsrium). The .. 
sin-Of incontin'!nce between two muried per· 
sons. The offenoe of- a.dultery is someti mea 
clistinguished inlio lim.gla UJ.J ~ adul
tery. Single adultery is tbe. illicit sexual 
lntercoune of· two peraont one only 
of whom is muried. Double adultery 
h the illicit sexual intercourse of two 
personi both of whom are married.
Brown.. A husW.nd cs.n obfiain a dissolution 
of his ma.rriage upou the ground of his wife's 
adultery, and the wife oan obtain ·a judicial 
sepa.ration on the ground. of her husband's 
adultery. or a dissolution of ma;rria.ge on the 
ground of adultery coupled with cruelty or 
desertion, or bigamy or of his incestuou1 
a.dultery, provided c;ha.t there be no colluaion 
or connivance, and tha.t the alleged cbargeB 
have not been condoned. See sa. 10-S of t.h~ 
India.n Divorce Act (IV of 1869). The offence 
of adultery being of a tortious nature, a 
husband m~t.y olaim damn.gea from the 
adulterer. Where a JDI\D fioda another in 
the aot of adultery with his wife, and kills 
him or her, in the ji.f"st transport of passion he 
ia only guilty of manslaughter and th\t in 
the lowest degree; but tb.a killing of an 
adulterer deliberately and upon revenge, is 
murder. The huaba.nd of an adult.eress is 
relieved from the obligation to support her, 
though be hinuelf have committed &<lultery, 
a.nd wa.s tbe first offender. The word is nlso 
used by ecclesiastica.l writers to dcsorl be t.he 
lntruaiou of a person into a bishopric during 
the former biallop's life, the re~,son being th1~t 
a bishop ia supposed to contmct a sort of 
apiritual mJt.rril,ge witb hiachurch.-Wharton. 
For punishment for adultery ace Aot XLV of 
1860 ( Panol Code), L U7, s .. COKDOnTION, 

Incutuous odtdtery. Adnltery committed 
by a huaba.nd wit.b • womt.n with whom, if 
hta wiftl were dead, be could not la.wfully 
contract martia.ge by rea.son of her bctng 
within the prohibited degrees of cooBangui nit.y 
( wbet.ber natuml· or legal) or a:ffi.nity.-.Act 
I I' of 1869 ( JJKxw .. ), •· 8 (6). 

Advance. Money pai<i before It is due; 
lu.creue .. 

Advancement. Promotion.. Additione.l 
prioe. To the dootrlne of reeult.iug t:rns&s 
sbere is a very important exception, for in 
Equlty, wh«'re a porchue Ia made ln Ute 
name of a wife or ohUd, or of an illegilihnate 
abild. graudohild, or Jlepbew of a wife. t;o 
wbom tbe par..:buer h•• pla.oed himself 1• 
loc::J: pannuil. there will JWi'na f~ be no 
1'08ultlng- truat for eucb purchaser, bus, on 
the ooot.rary, a presumption a.ri&aJ 1ih:t.li t.a. 
advnn~meot was iu\end~..'Cl. pUl8Uant 1o the 
obli~ .. tion *o provide for such rela.SioD&o And 
a purchase by a parent; in \be joi.D'- DaJDtJI 
ol himsoll and his child, ao well u • pur-

13 
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· Arches Court(......,.cieGf'Cflbul.) Thlaiu 
oourt of appeal belonging !Q tbe Arohbilhop 
of Canterbuey whereof tbe judge, who IIIIa 
·•• deputy to tbo Archbilhop, ia oalled the D""" 
oflhf Arch&, because he anciently held his 
court in tliei church of St~ Mn.ry.Je-BOw (Sancta 
llfaria de Antdnu), so named !rom the ateeplo 
which is raised upon pillara, built MOhwtse. 
!rhia court was e.Uerwarda held in , the ball 
at Dooton' Oommcma, and now in Weatmi .. 
'!iter Bl\U.. · · . ·· · 

Archetype •.. ~~ originol type 'or ocpy. 
Archidiaconal. Belonging to an aroh· 

doo.aoil. · 
Archiepiscopal. Belonging to an -h· 

biBhol'· . 
Al'chigraphel'l A chief aeoretary, 

· Archives. A. chamber or place where 
ancium ncords. charters, and evidences a.re 
l<ept, Also used for tbe writings tbemselves, 
1\11 the ~~ohiv~ of _a college or mona.stery .. 
. Archivist. The keeper of archives. 
. Al'entare. to rent or.let out at a certain 

lent, . 

Al'gentarlus. A money lender or banker. 
Arguendo. In tbe oouree ol theargument, 
Argument. The procesa of drawing in-

ferences. The diaouallion of a ·Jogs! point by 
oounsei. The inference itself.-.Bawson. In 
~ea.soning 'man· ·ordinarily U88 foui' sorts of 
arguments. The first is to allege the opinions 
of men whoae parts and learning, eminen_a.y,. 
power. or some other cause, have gained a 
name1 and settled their xeputa.tion in the 
oommon esteem, with some kind of authorityj 
this moy be called argummotum atl ..,... 
cundiam. The . .tecond is to requite the 
adversary to admit. what th~y allege as a 
pmof, or fiO require a. better i this is oa.Ued 
Mf11'111'Rivm atl ,ignOf'antiam. Tho lhwa ia 
to press a man with couaequencea d~wn 
from his own principles, concessione,. or 
aotione ; this is known by the na.me .of tJf'!IU
tnBfltUm ad hominem. The fotWth, the using 
of proofs clra.wn frgm .any of the fouadationa 
of knowledge o~ proba.bility i this is called 
Mgummjum atlj'Utlicium.-Wh<wlon. 4rg,... 
mentum Cld ~~ the appeal to force ; 
ad mWericllrdia~ the appeal to oompusion. 
Argument or the process of reasoning ia also 
divided ln!Q (I) a priori, from the antecedent 
ca.uae to the consequent or eftect, and (2) a 
I!iderlori. trom: the 0011sequent so the antece-
dent.· ' · 

Ai-irumentat.lve plea. A pleading In 
which tbe sk\tement on whioh tho pleader 
rellea Ia Implied inateed ol being expressed 
was; under the old system, called e.rgumen .. 
t&tive. An affidovit or pleading Ia now oalled· 
argumentative if it atatea not merely facts. 
but the oonalueions of law to be drawn from 
those fa.ob, This pro.ctice ·is improper.
Bawson. A. pleu not concise, dircat ond 
poaltlve. 

Aries, lilorneal. 
· Armaria. s .. AL>UJIU. 
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. Armiger. A titla of dignity, originally 
l>elonging to auob genlilellltn as bore """"" 
An esquire. 

· Al'mlseara. A eon of pnniabmenllormer• 
ly impoaed on an offender by ·a judge, ts 
oo.rry a aaddle on hia baok aa .a mark of sub .. 
jectloD,-ll(ozley. 

Armistice. A aospension ol hoalilitiOI 
between. belligerents. · 

Arms and armour. This hictudea every' 
thint with which one atrike&;- thus 11ticks1 
stones· and fiat. are ~· arms." Anything that a. 
ma.n, in his anger· o:t ·fury, takes into his 
ha.n.d 1io · ·oast at1 or strlka another: In all 
actions of trespass. and in indictments, ft 
was formerly necBSBnry ~ allege that the acta 
complained of were done vi et armis .. with 
foroe and arms," the foroe being the gist of 
the action; b,ut thia is no longer required. 
-llfosley. 

For the purpose of the Indian Arms Aot, 
the word •• a!Dlll 11 includes fire-a.rms, ba.yg.. 

i nets, awoxda, daggerllt s.pea.n, spears-heads 
, aud bows and arrows, also oa.nnon and paN 
. of arms, and machinery for manufactUJ:ing 
: arme.-..41:11U ofl878 (A,..), •· i. 

Arnal!a. Ar•ble grounds. 
Arpen. Al'pent. An oore or furlong ol 

ground. According to IJom.ldau Book, ono 
hundred perahas make -an arpent. · 

Arpentator. A meeanrer or surveyor of' 
l•nd. · .. 

Arraign. Arraignment (Fr. GfflJilonner, 
i. e., ad ratiot~ po7W17'6)- To call a man to 
answer in ·form of law. A prisoner is GtTaigft
B<l, when he islndioted and brought !Q tri•l. 
E/68 hrorari<Bll'l'. 

Arraigns, clerk of the. A pelBOD who 
aasista the clerk of a.aaize, more particularly. 
in taking thB arraignments. 

Arrangements between debtors and 
creditors. A. scheme, for aasiguiug a debtor'• 
property to his creditors, or for aompoundiDg 
with them, or for giving them the oontrol of. 
his business. . See OOII:POSITIOB. 

Array (an"~iametltum). Thia Is the Betting 
forth in order of a jury ot men that a.re i:m-· 
pannelled upon a oauae1 from whence comelll
the verb to array a paunel1 i. e.1 to aet forth in 
order tlie men thot arelmp•nnelled.-MosiB!f. 
. A chall<ngelo tho army,, .. appl!B<l !Q jurise, 

signifies an exception or objeotlon against all 
the persona arrayed or impau.nelled on a jury 
on account of p&rtiality 1 or eo me defaulli of 
'the sheriff or his under officer who arrayed 
tbe pannei.-Brow"' On mch gro110cie the 

. army may be g1UI8hoa, 
Arrears. "Arrearages. :Money unpaid 

at the due time u reut or interest behind; 
the remainder due after payment of n. part of 
an n.ocouD.t ; money in the hands of au 
accOunting party. 

Arrectatus. ·one auspeated cia crime, 
ArMeted. Beckoned; oouaidered. 
Arrenatus. Arraigned; accu,.d. 

' Al'rendar~. :ro loti lends yearly. 
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factors to, that church. either by building or 
increasing it, and a.re therefore aometimes 
termed patron.i,sometimes advoca.ti, and some
times tlejens&r8.-Mozleg. There are seveml 
kinds of a.dowsona, tis :-(1) P'-esentative ad .. 
vowsons, subdivided !nto (a.) Appendant, (b) 
In Sl'OSSt and {o) Partly appendant and partly· 
in gross j (2) Donative a.dvowaous; a.nd (3) 
Collative aclvowsona. An adowson is. termed 
prBHentaUt"~ when the pa.tron bas tbe right of 
prcacntation to the bishop or ordin&ry, and 
uiHo to require of him to instit\lte his clerk, 
if he finds him quo.liflcd. An advowson ap
pelzdant moans an a.dvowaon which is, and 
which from the first has been a.nd ever since 
continued to be, a.ppendcd or annexed to a 
manor, so that if tihe ma.nor were gra.nted to 
any one, the a.dvowson would go with it a.a 
incident to the esto.te. An a.dvowson in 
grusa signifies a.n advowson that belongs to a 
person. hut is not a.uuexed to a manor; so 
t.bat an advowson appendant may be ma.de 
o.n a.dvowson in gross by severing it by 
dood of grant from the manor to whtoh it 
wu.s "ppendu.nt.-Bt'OWn. If a padial right 
of presentation be gra.nted to a stranger, the 
advowson may ba appendant for tho ierm of 
tho lord, and in gnm for the term of ·the 
atranger.-.McnlDy. An advowson is termed 
d11native when the king or a subject 
founds a oburoh or ohapc\1 and does by a 
alngle dona.tion In writing pla.oe the clerk 
In poB808sion, without pre"!entation, institu
tion or induction. An advowson is termed 
caUatico when the bishop and the patron 
happen to be one and the same person 
( the bishop ha.ving the right of pa.trona.ge, 
either orJgina.lly or by l<lpse ) ao t.hat the 
bishQp DCit beinR able to prBBent to himaelf 
porJorms by one a.ot ( which is tormed ool· 
la.tion) all that is usually done by the 
110pamt.e a.ota or presentation and instUutiou. 
An advowson, being the right of pre10uta.tion 
iK perpetuum, u often aa a. v&oanoy arlaes. 
i1 oonsidored rea.l eatab, white a right of 
pr811onting ouoa only, or a single presentation, 
is oonaidofed pe111onal property onJy.-Brow"" 

Advowtry. s.. ADuL<EBY. 
AffaJrs. A person'• oonoorn lD "rade or 

property. 
Atfeerors. All"eerers (alfONJI.or<J~ Persona 

who, in oouru-leot.. upon oath, aettle and 
ruodorate the tinea and amoroetneuta lmpoBBd 
on those who have oommittod oflonoos arbi· 
t.mrily punl&bablll, or \hall have no u:p1'8BB 
p.lnolly appuiulod byatatule. 

Affiance. Tbo pllgbllng ol trotb or pro
miao lll·tween a man aud womau upon asree
moui of marriage. 

Affidare (ftdum od alium d<>,.). To 
phgM oue'• fauh or~ give or I'W&IU fealty, 
..... fidolliy. 

Affldarl. 'l'o be mustered and lllll>lled fa< 
~daera upon &u QA\b of fidel tty. 

AffldaUo. A ...... rt"8 of tbe oatb of lido· 
lity or nf [o&liy to one's lord, under wb~ 
pru\ooU.oo. lbe g..a.ri ,-...,1 baa volun~rily· 
oomo, 

Affidatus. A. louaul bJ le&lly; • nl&iner. 

Affidavit ( affitW ). A written state
ment sworn before a person having 4.uthority 
~ &dminister a.n oath. To make affidavit is 
to testify upon oath. A written or printed 
statement made voluntarily, and verified by 
oath, for the purpose of being used in a 
court of justioa as evidence of ·facts. The 
sts.tements of facts In an affidavit should be 
plain and unequivocs.l; the beat evidence 
ahould, BoS a rule, be e.dduced but (on inter
loout.a.ry applications, a.t least when they do 
n:>t determine any right) tpatters of hearaa.y. 
belief, or informs.tion are not excluded. If 
made in a. foreign country, it ms.y be sworn 
before the mayor or other me.giatrakl, at
tealied e.nd certified by a. notary publio. If 
the affidavit is in a foreign la.ngu:J.ge it must 
be accompained with a verified transla.tiou.
Brown. Affida.vit includes affirmation and de· 
clara.tion in the case of parsons by law &I lowed 
to affirm or declare iostea.d of swearing -
Act X of 1897 ( G.,..,.al Olau•es ), s. 8 ( 8 ), 

Affida;vit of doaumenta or discovery sets out 
the material documents then or formerly 
in deponent's poss6118ion. 

.A.Jfidavit of inorea&e sets out the ~tra. 
expeosev, t. e., counsel's fees, which do not 
appear on the fa.ce of the proceedings, and 
must be evidenced on oath before they can 
be allowed on taxation. 

AjJUlavit of""''"'' deposes tbal a judgment
debtor baa means to pay the debt and so 
should be committed in defa.ult. 

AffidatJit of plight deposes that a. will is 
in the aame condition in which it was found 
at testator's death, 

Affida~ill<> hold I<> bail. On affidavit by 
plaintiff that defendant owes him a certain 
amount, and is about to qu.it Englt~ood, and 
~be.t plaintiff will thereby be materially 
prejudiced in the proseoJution of his action, 
pla.ioti.fl may apply to a judgo to hold do
tenrlant to bail.-Jlaw.'IQn. See Aot XIV of 
1682 ( Oiv. Pro.~ s. 617. 

Affillatlon. The fixing any one with tho 
paterinty of a basturd ohUd •nd the obliga.Uon 
~o maintain it. 

AffiliatUm order. An order ma.de by " 
police magistrate or juatioc agaiu!lt the rc.put.cd 
fa.lhc~;; of a baato.rd and upon the oath of the 
mother ( being an unm&ol'ried woman ) u to 
tho bu""'rd'a paternity, for the paymcnl of a 
snu.U sum weekly for the bast.lull'a maink) .. 
u ntce.-Browft. Boo .lot V of 1808 (Orim. 
Pro.), a. 688. 

Amnage ( purgalio ....taUi ). Befining 
metal ; hcuoe fine and refined. 

Affinity. Tbe nlallonship whiob marriage 
ocoaasiol\S betiwBell the h usba.nd and t.b.e 
blood relaUona of 'be wife, a.nd .,_ween the 
wife and lhe blood relations of her husband. 
Thus tbe.re is an affinilJ between the wife and 
ber husband's broiber, but. there ia no affinity 
be\ ween She wife'a aiaklr and her husbaod'a 
brot.her, or bet.wt.>en \ba husband's aiswr and 
wife's brot.her.-BRJWII. 

Amrm. To ratifyoraonfirmafurmerlaw 
ur judgmool. HOiloo • o<MUii of appc>U Ia 
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Assignment (~ A tJ•uule! of 

pr:_opcrty, espeoi..U'y ot personalty. A- .tnna
ter ot_th~ whole of a pa.nioular.eatate orrigb,, 
•· g., a lease or contraoli'i the :usual words 
baing, " assign, tra.nafer abd seti · 'over .. ": 'But 
Other words indioa.ting au intention tO_ lilaka 
a eomplete transfer will amOunli to aD aSsigD
~t,........Ba,w.ron.. Ses EQmT.a.Br.m ASSIGtUtDN'l'. 

! A.ngm;..nt of br.®IW. Where a oontr,;.;t 
(whether• speou~lty or aimple) is brokeutand• 
an ao,ion 'is brought up oil u;it is necessary to 
o~ta.te in what the conflre.o.t hH been· brokeu, 
and this statement of the breaoh ·iq ~called the 
.,asigomeDt Qf the. braaoh ; or if the oootraot 
J:!,ae been broke~ in Iilore·_respecta thu·_one, 
then the_1ta.tem.aD.t pf these· ~pepta I&_ oa.lled 
~he I"Sit!llll!'lllt ;Qt )>reaqhee.-,llt'OWn• 
· .A•sigo>mmlt of dou/er. The aeqertainiag 
tmd setlling out of a widow's portion ¢ hq 
deoe&ll<d hualland's rsaJty for her thirds or 
~0\YJ'l~. . ' •. 
· Alrignmont of.,...,.,. 'Tho form~lstatemeni 
of tb.e-objeoUon 01'-vror iD. -the -record ·oom· 
plaJned of, 811 Elmo&. · 

' Assignor. A 'per&on wli:o )ronl!fer~. o~ 
~es over Prop~t7.to anothu... . . , 
•. .Asslmulats. 'J:<!;oonneot highwa:ya. 

Asslsa. (So. L.) A altting'ln sesaioa. A 
laW, ;A ja.ry. : · ····. · · :. '· · 

" Asslse •. Assize, ( aisi.stJ ), ' '!rbls oigliifies, 
orighl&.lly, th~ jury -wg.o arc. _.an~oned by 
yirtue,of a;wn1i of_a88lze, whet .try .the .. ca.nse 
and ~·sit together , for that puxpoae. lti wae 
ouhaequentl;y ma.do to lignify >he oourt · or. 
~isdicti~- ~hioh summoned thia jW'y to-
gether by a oommiaaion of assize. And henoe 
tho judioi&l all!emhliBB held .• by the King's 
aommiasion iu. every county .to .deliver tb& 
gaols (t... e., to try every prJsoneiu the gaol. 
committed for any o:ffence whataoever, so a.s. 
to oleaz the prisons) ahd to try _ca.u.s at niri 
JWiw, are tetmed iii oommon speech the 
assizeS. :It also me.ns an· ord\MM& or atatu1s ;_ 
as the A.ssiae of Bread an.d Ale (a. t~tatute_ rea,u .. 
Jating the price of bread, &o.), the Asstse · ol 
OlarendoD. the Asaise of Arms, A.ssisp of· the 
Fo·reatt t· & i~tute touChin_g o~_ders .to :bii 
Obaerfed \'in' ·the 'kn.:ig'a "foreata). Aaatse ·of 
dan'Di" pr...ontmem (las~ l>res>htation)' ;. • 
real a-ction whiob lay a.gairiet any oue 'Who 
Interposed With tha plainttl!'a right lo p10aen1 
~a bene1ioa... Auiee of tltOd .d'anc"tn b & 
real aotion aga.lns\ an Gba.tor who had eutu
ed on the d&\tb. ot tb4 plaintift'a' ancestor. 
Asaiae of ..OVal diss.ei.rit~. II! ·real notion where 
one bad been" ieoently di11eised, U ia rtome~ 
timea uaed tb. denote "generally anything ·rea 
duoed to a certaintY 'in· respect to ~umber,, 
quantity, quality, weight or m .. aure.-Afamy, 
""lla!D..... .. . . 

.Aaile of t~uiaanca. A writ wherein it wU 
ata.ted that the p&rty · injuNd oompla.ined 
of .some pa.r"oular fa.ot done .t:P t be Injury 
of hie freehold,. and therefore oomm~ded 
the aharUl to anmmon an as&ilie, that ·il a JUry;· 
and "View t.he premises !'nd have .tbe.m a.t. \he 
ne&aommiuioa of-autaas, that ]uatioe-magbt 
1M> clOllO therslq, U the aooizo wal· found 
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for tho·'plalatll!, lte had ·jadgmenl of two 
'tchings-(1) to have the nuiBII.ace abated; and 
( ll) to reoover the damogeo.-'B,...,. ·· 
· A;rsioo ,..,.,.; Thsee are the 'Carta In' establish • 

ad mnta otthe· anoient freeholders a.nd copy'": 
holden of • manor, ed' 'are 10 oalled pre
ciselJ because they are assised or certain.· 

Writ 'lft~Sri88, An aotlo11, . now .;.i>oilohod, 
used for the. purpose of regaining posawion 
of Ianda whereof the demandan1i or hil 
aDces~rs had been unjustly deprivecl by, the 
tenant or poBBeSSOr of the fr&ehold 01 th01e 
under whom he ola.imed. The title of the 
demandant was proved by showing hil or 
his anaest.or's _p08888Bion, . and it waa no& 
neoeasary ( .aS it wu in lllo writ of entry.) to 
show the unlawful ·commencement of the 
te~a.nt's. posseasion.--:Mo.eley. 
· Asslsel.", ·An oflioer who had tho care ancl 

Dvemight of weights and meaaurea. · 
Assisors. in Soolla.D.d; aiiBIBois ware tho 

same aa jUlOr& iu.England •. 
Asslst&nee; writ or. An &Doient writ 

issuing out of the Exchequer, authorisiug a 
person-to ·take a constable or other• pubhCt 
officeri to seize goods or merobandisa pro
hibited, or on which -duty baa not bean paid. 
A wri' Issuing out of Ohanoery, wbett a 
defendant has ·been ordered to give l,lp po• 
session of lands and lme refused to do so~ 
~o writ is direoted 4<1 the sberill of tho 
ooun~y in Whillh the 1ands lie. oommanding 
·rum to eject. the defendant, and to put the 
plaintiff ln. possession.-Brown. • 

Asslthment. Assythment. This waa a 
weregeld oE eompeD.88oU.on for murdq. by a 
peouniory maloti, due kl the heire of the 
person murdered. 

Assize. see· Aaslsa. 
.Assoela ts. An ofli;,e, ih .. oh of tho 

auperior cou'ltB of Oommon'La.w. whose duty 
is w ·keep the r&oords and dooumenta of the 
court to Which he is attached, to attend ita 
Niri Prim sitliinp. and in each case to eater 
the verdict .and to m.a.k:e up the postm or 
formal entry. of the verdict, and deliver .the 
record to the na.rty: entitled thereto. A person 
IWISooia.te'd whh the judges and clerk of the 
11111i1e io. "the oommiB&ion of general gaol 
delive~y.-Afomy, 

As~oclatlon ( ~). A commlBBion 
~nted .eiLh.er by writ or patent to the ju1tioea 
ot asaie .to .liave.other.pertona. (sergea.nts-at;.. 
t.w, for inat&o,oe) associated $o &hem llo lake 
the aBSilea, ·that a JJUffioient eupply of oo.m
missiouera ma:y nevar be wanting. lt uaua.lly 
takea pla.oe when, from the illo8811 or death of. 
a judge. the press of businea~, 0!' some other 
oauee, addillonol help Is requilsd~ Afo;My. 
. "...l...tidu ·of A.!800iatitm. Articles of .
,ciation of a. company are the ra.Jes regulating 
the internal maoa.gemeni of the compAny 
under the Companies .A.c•. 

.Uen10mndu.m of AI&OC&atio& .Memorauduri:i . 
of assaoiation of a company regulates the 
positon · of that company by defining ita 
objects. &o., in :relation to lhti world without, 
an<l is inoapahlo of variation oven bylhs whole 

• • 
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peraon for whom such act is done, or who is 
ao representad, ia called she principal. Any 
penon who is of the a.ge of ma.jorlty aaoord~ 
log to the law to whloh be il su.bjeoli, ·and 
who i& of eouad mind1 may employ an a.gent. 
AI between the prinoipa.l and tb.ird persona.. 
any person ma.y become an. agent; but no 
person who Ia not of the age of majority and 
of sollDd mind ca.n become an agent, so 
aa to be respouaible to hit prinoipll.l. aooord· 
ing to the provisions in that behalf contained 
in the Contract Aot, 1872. No cowlderation 
Is D90BB&Btl'J' to create an agAney. The 
authority of an agent may be express or 
implied. An a.uthority is said to be exprd&S 
when it Ia given by words spoken or written. 
An authority 1a uid to be implied when itl 
is to be inferre-d from tbe oiroumsta.noes of 
the case; and things apoken o.r wr1tten, 
or the ordiua.ry cou.rae of dee.ling, me.y be 
acconnted oirouDl8t.a.noes of She oa.ae.-Act 
IX of 1879 ( CoKINcl ), 88, 182-7, Where 
one person employs a.nother to do a.D. ac~ 
which ill orJ.mioal, the employer ia not 
lia.blo to the t.geot, slther upon a. a. expr8B8 
or an implied promite to 1ndam.ni1y him 
agaiDJit tbo oonsequenoes of that aoli.-Ibid., 
.. i¥&. See Sus-a.amrr. 

Agent and patient. These terms denote 
reepootively •he doer and the sutlerer of an 
&ot. The ~&me person who ls the doer of a 
Shlng:, ma.y also be the puty to whom it is 
donej u when a widow endows her110lf of 
pa.rt. of bar husband's poBBeBiioDB, tbil belng 
ihe aot of beraelt to herself, abe is b.oth agent 
and pMien~ So also, if a ma.n be indebktd 
to 110otber, and afterwa.rda ma.kea his creditor 
hta executor, and dtea. the neoutor may n
ta.io so muoh of the gooda of the deoeued io 
bta banda as b.L1 own dabt amounta 1iO: and 
by thla reta.iner he ia the agent and the 
pe.tieut, tba.t il, the party to whom the deb• 
11 due. and the puty that pa71 the nme. See 
BBT.6.UC.ma 01' DJABT. 

Agent's Uen. In lho aboenoo of any oon• 
traor. to the oont.rary, an agenli is entitled so 
ret.a.in gooda, paplln, and other property, whe
libt~~r moveable or i1nmoveable,of t.ba prluoipal, 
reol,)lved by bim, uut1l tbo amouoli d11e t.o 
J.tlnulelf for oomtni11111on, disbunemeuta, and 
10rvt0011 iu redpoot. of sbe •me. bu beou pa.td 
or aooouot.ed lor to him.-.Act IX of u'l9 
IU>IIIrGCI), a. 1131, 

Agent's right of retainer. An agent 
may ruc.~~oio. ou~ of any aulllll ~ooivocl on IUto 
oouut. oi sbe priuoipt.l iu \b.e bulliueu of \be 
ageuoy1 u.U monoya due to h11U10lf in respect 
of a.dvaooua m.Uu or expeua01 properl1 in .. 
currod by hin1 iu oouUuot.ing IUoh blWn_., 
and a.t.o 1uoh 1'8lllUth'ra\oi.ou u w.y be pay
able to bhn lor ao\ln.g u ~un•.-.&c& IX of 
lij7J (t'""'rGCI), •• :111. 

Age-prier or prayer ( """'- pr«4ri ; 
ct.l«'t.S proootio ). '.l'o pmJ ae;u;; 'hw., whou 
an ac\lon ia brougM llb-ratns& a minor for \lut 
1\"lOOWrJ of lan•h. wruob be ~ by 
dllal':"-1\ ... btl P-!'-\luu• tlf moves lobe Ooud lo ••Y tbtlttlU.ou uu.&ll be .,...,loa b.ta majo11ly, 

I 

Aggravation, matter o!. Tho increase 
of the enormity of a. w.rong. .Ms.tters of mere 
aggra-vation, i. & 1 whioh tend only to inoreasa 
the a. mount of damages, and do not constitute 
or aonoern the rigbt of action itseU, need not 
bs tra.versed in plea.dlng. In a. connt, fol'
a.xa.mple, ob.arging a. trespua in pulling dowa 
a house, it is a mere maGter of e.ggrava.Gion to 
&ta.t.e that the plainti.ft Wdo& in it at the time. 
The dama.gBS when so increased &re oalled 
-plary. 

Aggregate. A collection of individuall!l, 
UDlt.~:~, or lihings in order to fOrm a. whole. 

Aggressor. -Tho beginner of a qaanol 
or d.1spa.te, 

Aglld (si,.. mulcta), Free from penalties; 
noli subjeot to ousto.ma.ry fines or impositions. 

Agiler. An obaerver or informer. 
Agio.. A oommerola.l term used to express 

the dUierenoe in point of value, between :m&o 
tallio aud paper money (ba.nk notes), or bet-_ 
ween one sort of meta.llio money and a.noth,er.· 

Aglot. To tak~ in and feed the oattle of a, 
str~nger in the Kmg'a forests. Those oflioem 
of the forest wb.o thus take in oa.ttle and 
gather money for the teed of them are called' 
agllcera, and the feed or herbage of the cattle 
is oa.lled agUtmsnt. Agister& were also called' 
gutJl takera. Agiatment now, however, gene-' 
r~~olly meaua the taking in by any one of other' 
men'a cattle co grue in hie ground, ali a 
certain rate per week, wiGhout letting tbem 
the land for t.b.eir exclusive use as klUBdlta; ao 
Od.lled, beoa.use t:.he oattle are au:tlered agUuw, 
t. e., to be letlant et couchant there. AgiBGment 
also means the profit. of auoh faedtng, There 
ia also an agi.ILmmt olaea. banks, .,16., where 
la.nda are charged with a tribute to keep out 
tbe aea.-WMrton.-Muley. The agistor hu 
no lieu on lihe cattle be ~kea oa.re of, unleaa 
by expreas ag~meu$. 11e ia not liable to 
re-de!h·er the oat.tle ; but he ia liable for cattle 
atre.yiug througb. an "Opall galie.-BtoiOn.. 
Set i:iu.LMBNT. 

Agister. s .. Aotn. 
Agistment ( agiolamMalu"' ~ &e Aourr. 
Agnates. Agnatl. Adgnatl. Relations 

by Lna :fd.tller'• 11de aa duaWlguiahed Uom 
oogtklti, relations by the mosher'a. Au 
&gwt.lil3 iB related by generation; thus my aoo, 
brot.bel', pllS&rnal uool~ and their children, 
as a18ltl my daugbSer and aisw, are a.gnated. 
\o me.-IYIIartoA. .Agnates arc tboae 1el.., 
lions of a p&I'IIOD who oonneoled tbem111uvea 
wlt.h hun by • ma.la relationahip all Tob.roogh. 
-llrow ... 

Agnation. Kinship by lhe !alher'a aldo. 
Agnomen. A name derived from soma 

not.aole pctNOD.al oiroUJDICao~. 

AgnomJnatlon, Sllrllllmo. 
Agreed. Thia word in a deed oroatOB • 

CO"ftiUaDii. 

Agreement ( agro,,......tu,. ; ag~io 
ttN"'iaal& ). Agre.sm~nt Ul s.be OJllSeD.ti or 

· joiuin& klgeLbu of iwo mlndJ in re&peo5 of 
ADJlbaus Cone or ~ be done; rJao lilt writ teD 
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tzoublesome uom attornment. were m&da !DO 
longer.nec•sary to· oomplete e.ny grant or 
oonva,.anae; tb.ough in oertaJ.n exceptiona.l 
oa.aes they are still necessaory.-.Mill'ley. Ali
Wrnments made by tenants- to stranger~ 
ol.a.iming title to the estate _of their landlord 

• al'8 null and void, and the ·laondlord's poasea
liott is not afteoted thereby~ 'The word attom
ment is . iuaocurately applied to· IJUcb.- an 
ao'lmowledgment of tenancy as operates by 
by way ol .... toppel." s .. l!:s'loP1'BL. 
.AUom~t clatue. Attornment ehr.use in 

a mortga.g&deed ia that clause whereby the 
mortgagor as upon a :re-demise · (and some
timel upon au actual re-demlse) of the mor'-" 
gaged property, atiitoma to _and bec~mes ~
nant of the mortgagee in respect; of his conti
nuing in posseBBion of tb.e mortgaged premieea. 
Such a clause usually reaerves a :reot equal to 
the "interest on tiibe mortgage debt; and 1t oon
fera on the inortgs.gee the rigb1i of diatraining 
for such intereat..-.:--Bf'ouln. 

Attl'Jbutlve justice. Is a term in juri• 
pra.denoe. used so denote the duties aris
Ing out of imperfect obligations, the pedorm~ 
a.noe of which are not legally but only moral
ly enforoea.ble. In this-sense it is opposed to 
the term £plftiw justioe, which consists in 
dutiea of perfect obligation, and which are 
lesally en!orceab!a.-B"""'!. 

Auction. A p11.blio sale of ptoperty US11ally 
oonduolied: by b1ddinga, -whicb '&ugment ''he 
price. A spear -used to be raised -by the 
.&mana, -as· ttb.e sign ot a public auobion. 

Auctioneers. Lioensecl &gents apponited 
i:o 1811 proper~::r and to conduct sales or 
auotioil.s. __ They di:llel' from brokers. in that 
the latter may both buy and sell, whereas 
auotioneen can onlY sell; also brokers may 
aeU by privat~ contract only, and auctioneers 
by pubHo auction only. · .A.uotioneen oan only 
•ll· goods far re&dy money bulr facton may 
sell upou credit.-Wharton. 

Auctor; A seller ·or vendor. 
.. Auciteno8. A hearing; aU interview. 

.Auciimco Oolwl ( cul'i4 ~ ....... 
iutJNtiiV )• , A , court belonging to the 

. Arab bishop of Canterbury and held in his 
palace.. b ia of equal au.lb.ority with the 
Arches Court, iliougb inferior both in dignity 
and ,...tiquity. The Azchbishop of York has 
IW.ao au audience 'OoU:rt. · But tbeR oourta, 
11o11 aepa.mte oourts, have long Iince been 
diliuaeci.-Mos!lly. · · · 

· Audit. An ••:omining of acoounta, wblch 
may be either ( o ) dei<Jiled or (b) adminilln>
IWe; (a) is the comparison of .vouohera with 
the auma debited a.1t pllid, in order tb.a.t tthe 
party whoae aacounliB are audited ma.y not 
debit hil employer with pa,ymenta not in 
fact made;(~) is •he oom~r1son of •~e auma 
debited with the autbonties lio pay, lD order 
thab the party whose accountd are audited 
may not a.ebit hie employer with paymentil 
not au&borizect. See SoBOBj.BGB. 
' AudJ·tor. One who examines aooount and 

evuleuoua of expenditure. 
. Awlitor• of 1M Imprtll, Oflioen In the 
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Exchequer, who formerly h&d: the charge of 
auditing the acoouuts of t.he cuatoms. naval 
and military expenses, &o., now performed 
by the commisaionera for aq.4iting pu,blic 
aooounta. "', 

Auditor of 1M Rl!lHiipls. · Tbia was an oflioer 
of J;he Exchequer who filed the teJ1eN1 bills 
and made an entry of tbem, and gave the 
Lord Trea.surer an aooouut of ihe money 
received the week before. 

· · Augmentation or telnds and stipends • 
{So. L.) In order to secure a befit.ar pruviBJ.on 
for tbe clergy of the Oburcb of Scotland, the 
Court of ~Session haa power, under · ve.riotis 
acta of parliament, to modify or inoreaae 
stipends to the clergy out of t.he teinda of the 
pariah in which the minist. offioia.&es. 

Augmentation, Court or. The name of 
a Oourli erected in the 97to year of King 
Henry Vlll for tho pwpose of inquiring Into 

. the profits of auch religioUS houses and their 
Ianna a:~ were given tiD the Crown by au aot of 
parliament passed lihe aa.ma yea:r. The name 
of the l.lourt a.roae from this, that the reveaues 
of the Crown were augmented by the auppree
aion of aucb of the &aid religious houaaa as 
the }:t1ng reserved to the Crown. 

· Aula Regis or Regia. !lhiB waslhe King'• 
Court or 0Ul'ia Regia. From it all the aourta 
of juetica have em~mated i likewise the 
High Court of. Parliament. and. the.· .Privy 
Oonnoil.-Broum. Thia court was eatabliahed 
by Willia.m the Oooqueror in his own ha.ll. IU 
waa· composed of the King's great of6.cers of 
aGate re&ldent in his pa.la.oe, and usutJly ab-o 
tendant on his person. ai!Biated by persons 
learned in the laws, who were caJled Ute 
king's jus;icia.re or justices, aud by the grea.ter 
barona of parliament, all of whom h.d • 
seat in the ottkl Fegia, and formed· a· kind of 
Oourt of Appeal, or rather· of advioe in 
matters of great morileDl and difficult.y. 
Thia court wu at ftrat bound lio follow the 
k.ing's household in all hia progresses and 
expedit.io·na, whereby the t.rial of opmmon 
causes wM found very burdeDSOme t.o she 
aubjeota. By the eleventh chapter of Magna. 
Charta it waa enacted tbat thenoef.orth 
common plei.s should not follow the king'1 
aourli1 buti b9 held in 10me oerta.in ,ptaoa. 
This u oerta.in plaoe ,. was eaia.blished in 
Westminater HAll. Iu the reign of Edward 
I t.his aourt was broken up in.\0 Mva~al 
distinct aourta :-The oourb of 4Jhanaery1 from 
·:whioh original Wl'its were lssued under the 
Great Seal, to the other aourts; the Commou 
Plea.a, for determining aauaea between privata 
aubjeotai the ao·urt of King's Bench, for pleaa 
of t.be Orown or criminlt.l caSBI; and tha 
aourli of Excbeq oer, for the reoo'fei'J of the 
King'a debt.& and duties.-.Mosley. . 
. Au!nageP. . An ancien' oftloer appointed 
by tbe kulg, whose business it wae to measure 
•U woolhw. cloth.- made for Ale, t.ha.t· the 
OtoWil mlghi no' be deimD.dod of ous"""" 
and dutiea.. 

Aumll. Auml!dar. (Ind.) An agent; 
the bolder of an uftioe; an intendant and col .. 
leolor of revenue, ulliting oivil, mllilary, ancl 



ALJE LAW ·TERMS AND PHBABIIS. ALLO 

Allen (..U...U.~ A child ofa foreign lather; 
born in a foreign ao~try; or in the United 
Kingdom before the na.liuniliza.tion of· biB 
father. A person bom without the dominioDI 
of 'he Orowo of England, that ia, out of the 
~~ollegiance of the King. Bat- to this role, 
there are some ezeeptriona. 'l'hna the ehiJd .. 
ren of the Sove.reicn, and the heirs of the 
Orown, wherever bom1 ha.ve always been held 
na.tural born subjects, and the sa.me l'nle 
applies 'o the children of our- ambasa&dors 
born abroad.-.Mo.z.~,~. At oommon · law, 
aliena were subject to very many ~ti~:~qualiftc.., 
tiona, but. recent en.otment.B provide tbli real 
and peraunal property of every desoriptiou 
may be tak&Ih a.cqut:r:ed, held. and disposed 
of by an alien in libe sa.me manner in all rea
peota aa by a natural-born British aubjeot, and . 
_that a til.le to r13al and personal property of 
every deacription may be der1ved through, 
from, or in suooeaaion to an alien Ia the aa.ma 
manner in aU reapecta aa through, from. or 
in al1006&8ion to, a natural born British au)).. 
jeot, An alien ia disqualified bot.h for ihe 
parliament.ar1 and municipal fmnohiaa. and 
IJBO for being a .JDember ot either bouse of 
parhament, or of the Privy Oouncil.-Whar
ton. AJiena are alao unable to own aharea 
la Brlt.iab abipa. For the Indian Naturali
••tion Act, see Aot XXX o1186j. Ses A.LLBGX· 
_A.OII, NATVB..A.LIJ.I.TIOB. 

.AKMI anH 01' amy. Subject of a nation 
which Ia ai pe&ce walh thW counHy. The 
aubj~• of a friendly ataW. 

..tUM """"Y• Subject; of a Dation ·which 
Ia at wr.r with Uda oountty. Tha aabjeot of 
a hostile ata.t.e, 

Allenage. The olale of an allen. 

Allenate. Allene. To tra.w.ir properly 
to anoLb.er. i'.t&.e word ia generallJ' uaed of 
landed properiJ• 

Allenatlon. A tranalerring of property, · 
or •he rea1gnation of an uSa&e b1 one man, 
and l&e r.cooptanoe by another. lt ia lG) volun· 
t.ary, or (b) 1nvoluutary, wbere one fa depri· · 
Yed of properly by aol of the law or of 
auother. •· fh on ba.nkruptoy. 

Alienee. Ono to whom properly!• lraJII. 
lor red. 
· Allenor. Ono who lranalers proP.,Iy. 

Ailment (<Ui......t""'). A· fuud for molr 
tCDd.na.:. To alim~n'- in Scotob Ll.w, 11 io 
stve aupport k) a penon unable io IDPP'Irt · 
blm11.lf, and Ia uoe1 •peai.ally io referenoe to ; 
tb.e mut.u.t obHgat.ton of pa1'811.A ed oblldND 
to ouppon aaoh or.har.-..11--.. &o ALDIOIIY. 

agai~ him, and wha.Mver ita·· na.tQ.re ma:t · be 
lt i&usu.ally about one-fift.h ol the husband'• 
net annual Income, and will be reduced or 
inoreased according to fiuotions of- income. 
Permanent ol,$mowy ie allotted to ·a "Wife after 
final decree.- lJI' harttm. Bee· the lndie.D 
Divoroe Acl (IV of 1869), ss. 116-8, 

Allay. Alloy. The mlxiure of base 
metals with ail ver or gold, to increase t.he· 
weight, in order t-o defray the charge of 
ooina.ge_ and ~make it more ·fuslle to C&o8t. 
From signifying tb~ propol'tion of base metal, 
the term tJ11ov was applied to the base metal 
itself. . 

Allegation. A statement of fact made 
in a legal proceeding. The .wertlon. or state
ment o! a party to a suit or other proceeding 
(olvil or orimina.l) whioh he ·undertakes to 
pro,.e. Sometimes the defendant.'• pte& ia 
oa.Ued a dsjtmtf,t,e or f'ec!}10nSJo• allegation,, 
and the plainti11'a reply to i~ a rejoilnin,g 
allega.tion-Moasg. . 

Allegation of faculties. The statement 
formerly made by a wife of her huaba.nd'a 
mean., when -abe aued for alimony ia. ihe 
eoolaaie.atiO&l. oourta-. ' 

Allegiance (allegiGntia.) .Allegianoe ·is 
auob na.~;.uraJ. or lega.l obedieaca wh1oh every 
aubjeot owea.*o his pri"nce. n Ia defined by 
Blaokstona to be M the tie which bind a the 
aubjeci to the· sovereign, in ret.unr for· tha.t 
pro£eat.ion wbioh *he sovereiitt -..fforda the 
aubjeoi.u Allegiance Is -.nbet taatural· ·and. 
perpetual, or locolaud temporary; t.be·tormer 
being mch aa·ladu from all men bom wit.hia 
\he 1overeign's dominions immediat.ely upon 
t.beir btrtb ; she latter, suoh u is due f..rom 
an alien,. or &tranger b9rn, during the time 
that. he oontinWNJ within trhe Jring'a domin!:ona 
and proWct.ion.-MoU.y. It it also e1th8\' 
U.plied,110 aoon ~~the relationshlp of sovereign 
and aubjeot is created i or eqn:_u1 which ill 
a,be formal deola~tiiou of lti.-Wlkwtotl. &. 
N.I.'!UBI.LI1.4o'l'IOW. 

All fours. A phrue often aoed In courta 
of ju.auo.e so lignlfy ihat a cue or a d&atiiOD 
agree~ ha all 1tAI oiroumstancel· with some 
other-ea• w deoleion. 8aoh oase Ia .. id ·"SO 
be 011 aU /O!WI wi*h the other. 

Allooatlon (allooaUo). .&nallomae mada 
upon .OOOI.lD.51 in lbe Exobeq1181'1 or r-Uler 
• pi.oing or •dding lio a thwg. 

Allocatur. II io allowed. After "" 
aUoraey'a bill has been eu.mined or taxea bJ 
one o1 'be maaloel'lp ud •he l"&ellll" wbtoh be 
dilaallo..- bave been dedo~, 'he remaia

Ailmon,y (olii!IOKia). Tlto allowuce mada iDsaam, oentlled by She maaler lio he tbe 
to • •H• ou' ol her bu.aband'a eat.aw. for bH proper amouat ao be allowed is '&enD8Cl tbe 
IUPlJOI'' llllher du.rtng a maUimon1.! aw' ( .U.. ..u.ca.asw.. Tbli e11M?_. 11 eoaclueift aa to 
"""'¥ ~ IN•). or ai l• termina\i.on ( ,-. *be amount ot eoAe.-Browa. t;u.oh amoun' 
.. __, .._,.~ t• wbea. abe prona heriBU 81:1- ill •Ued. abe "land 00111. • 
lilled •o a et~pa.ro~o• DWD\enanoa. a.od lha J fool of m•rrl-.• 18 .... bhthed. llal lhe II AllodarU. Tenanll .having u s-• u 
»..o' eu,ttJ.ed w l' if aha elope walb. an adw-.. eAall aa IU.OJ80'- can IDJoJ. 
e.r. or wllhngly l•ve btlr husband wnb.ou' AllodiaL &N A1 0J)!'L ••J i••• auoo for 10 dol~~~o Tho buobend Ia Allograpb. A doonmea• Do' wrilloD bJ 
OOiiiJO'I lio allow b11 wtlo alimony during She ""1 ol tbe 1"'f''ot U.OIWSO; oppoood 1o -
IIlli, wbolhlf *he """ bo •=auoqced bJ .,. ,..,fA. . 
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on all the prices of ·any article sold within 
a cerrain period or district. 

Aver corn. A reaezved rent in tJom paid 
to religious bousea by their farmers or 
tenants. 
·.Averlum. The best live boost due to 

the lord e.a a heriot on his tenant'a death. 
A ferment ( omftcatw ). A positive Btate

~t,of. fllCts u opposed to an argumentr... 
tive Or inferential one. The after of a defen
danftb malta good or justify his plea.. ln 
any" stage of the pleadings, when eitber aide 
advances or affirms any new ·matter, he ia 
Understood to ~et" it to be true, as every 
such pleading bad formally thia· conclusion 
-'and tbia·he is rea.dy to· verify." l'hia was 
called'" gBfNf"al averment, ·aa oJ?poBed to a 
,ptz'l'tictU4r one, where a special met.bod of 
verifica.tion was mentioned, " and this he is 

. ready to verify by the said record, 11 or •• and 
thia he ia rea.dy W verify when. where, and 
in such manner as the court hare ah&Jl order• 
direct or appoint." There are also called 
COmmon and 1pecia' averments. Common 
Wdre applied to ordinary ca.aes i 1pecial . were 

.'.used wbere the matter pleaded was intended 
to·· be' tried by reoora, or by aome other 
method than a jury.-MosleV.-Wh<wtooo, 
· Avlbhakta. ( Hin. L.) Undivlded, as 

property held in common, or as joint pro· 
perty i one who is unsepara.ted from hia 
family; a co-parcener; a.a opposed ~ ·'llibhakta, 
separate. 
. Avlsamentum. Advice orcounoel. 
Avltious. Left by a poraou'a anoeotorB. 
Avlzandum. In the Sootch Oourla, the 

judged are said to •• make avillt~.ndum n with 
a case when time is tBt.ken to oouslder judg
ment. 

Avoeat. In France, ia a barriater; one 
whose d.uty it is to plead in a court of 
jQ.stice ; an advcaa.te. 

Avoidance. (1) A vaod'~oy, apeolally of a 
livlng1 by the death oL"the iDoumben1i ; in 
whiob sense it Ia oppaaed to ·pllmarty. (") 
makihg void or null, ER!peaially of a plea by 
a defendant in oonj881iot\ tJfld at:Oidance of the·· 
platntifl'l deolara;ion. Bee CONFIIIBBION AND 
A VOIDA~cm. (8) Destroying 1ihe effect of a 
written instrument. or of any diBpoaition 
thereto, by revocation on the p&rt of any 
person entitled to revoke the t~-a.me, or by 
eeta.blisbing itl invalidity in a court of 
jUBttoe, i.e., the avoldanoe of a fraudulent 
uonveya.noe ia the setting auoh conveyance 
aside. 
· Avouchel'.· The oolling upon a warrantor 

to fulfil hi&· undertaking, U oder the feudal 
aystem, when the tenant's tille wa.a impugned, 
he · a•:ouohed ( or vouched) biB lanctiord to 
defend biB right. 

Avoue •. A Frenoh attorney. 
Avow. s .. Auvow. 

· Avowa"nt. One who makea an avowry. 
Avowee. Su AnvowEB. 

· Avowry. Advowry. A declaration. A 
pleadh• m tb.o aoWou of rep.loviu,. wbiob 
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• ata.ted the nat.ure and merit& of tbe defence, 
and justified or avowed taking th& diatreu 
in h1s (defendant'a) ow:n rigbt ~the defendant 
in his defenoo lnsislia ( a.dm.itt:.ing tbe taking 
of the goods) that he baa a right to do ao.. 
The detenoe, if est.abllsbed, would entitle bim 
to a judgment ds retorno habendo. When this 
e.lleged right is as "9:ent for anot.her, t.hia 
defence is oa.Ued a. coganiza.nce. Su CoQJII .. 
ZABOlll, RlDPLliiVDI. 

Avowterer. Avouterel'. Au adulterer. 

· Avulslon(""ulsio). Landoepar•tad by an' 
lnunda.;ion or current from other land of 
which it originally formed part, and gained~ 
to the estate of another. The property of the 
ps.rt· lihue separated oontinues iD. the· original 
·proprietor, in which respect awl.sioft differa 
from dlluviofl, ( j., e., where an addition. is in· 
BenBibly made to a property by the gmdual 
wuhing down of the ri\·er), for auoh an a.d· 

· dition beco111e1 the propert.y of tbe owner of 
the lands to whioh is i& made.- W1a4rlon, 

Await. Waylaying; a lying In wait to 
execute some mischief. 

Award. ( Fr. Agard). To. adjudge or to 
asaesa, e. g., damages. The taking a ma.t• 
into oona1dera.tion e.nd pronouncing judgment 
upon ib. The decision of an arbitrator, whioll. 
is binding on the parties untess aet a.side on 
proper &rae.,nda •. S• Almr.rBA"HOK. 

Away-going or Way-going crops. 
Cropa sowu aurmg the la.at yet~.r of tenanoy, 
but not ripe until after' ita ·expiration. llhe 
right -whiob an out-going tenant has to enter,. 
co.t an~ take an away-going orop1 when ripe, 
ia sometimes given to him by the upreaa 
terms of the oontraot, but where that ia not 
the oa.ae. ho fa generally entitled to do so by 
the custom of t.be country. Suoh cuatom or 
Usage bu been held rea.aona.ble for the benofit 
and encouragement of agricUlture. But the 
modern farm1ng agreemente frequently bar any 
olaim under itl, and aubsti1oute a olaim to com
pensation •. Sometimes •the inooming tenant · 
is bound to buy the crop of the out-going 
tenant at a vaJ.uation.-WIIMton.-&w:Jm.. 

Awm. Aums. Awame. A measure of 
wine oontaming forty gallon'!. • 

Axiom. An indiBputable truth. 
. Ayant cause. (Fr. L.) A reesl .. r; a 
sucoe&Bor; one to whom a right has been 
aasignecl- or transferred by legao.y, gift, aa.te. 
exobange,~ · 

·Ayeen. (Ind.) Lawa; zegulat!ou; in
at.ituteB. 

~ Aymah. Almab. (Ind.) Learued or relgioue 
'men. Allowanoes ;a religioua and oiher 
. pere.ona of the Mehomeda.n punuatlon. La.nd 
; given a.a a. reward or favour by the king a.t • 
very low rent. Ohe.rity land&. .li.ent-free ground. 

. -MMN. Moh. Law. 
' . Aymah<IM. A leorned or religious peroou 
who holds or IDjoya charitable dona.tiona..-
Ilnd. . ' 

. Aym~.~h ,......,.. A village given aa a oh&ri~ 
able allo\Valloe to learned or religious pmoua. 
~Ibid •. 
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Impossible ia so for naHwal or for legal 
reaaona.-Broum. 

AU.mtJtitll relief. Under 'be old practice 
It was usual in a Bill in Obauaery to pray for 
oerta.in specified relief or each o\her or gene
l'al relief u the nature or the oa.se may r& 
quire; and there· 11 a like claim in every 
a.ction (or tn mostly every action) in every 
division of the High Court uoder the preseJlt 
practice. Bat such prayer or olaim is not an 
example of alt.ernatlve reUef properly aud 
strictly so called ; for altema.tive relief ia 
cla.imed when one or other of two Bpeciftt.d 
and particultur modes of relief are pointed out 
e. g .• a. claim for apooiflo performa.noe of the 
contract, or BUs, the rescission of the contract. 
The aJtema.ttve relief ma.yeven be inconsistent 
with t.he primary or principal relief, bat 
within certain narrow limits only-.Bf'OU1ft.. 

Altumgha. (Ind.) Royal grants are of 
two descriptiotUI. The one fa oa.lled Altumgha 
and ts made for penonal purposes. To auoh 
an eatato, on the death of tho grantee, the 
sharers and reatduariea noceod to their legal 
portions aocording to ~he law of inheritance. 
The other ia ma.de for obatitable or religious 
purpoaee ond Ia hrmed Wakf. With reepeot 
to the latter, no olaima of inheritance are 
admiBBible.-MacN. M•h. Law. &. W .t.D. 

.dltumgllad<w Tho holder ol on .dUumgha. 

.dUumgha I-. A rc.yal gmnt In pre
petul\y ollond free ol renl. . 

Alumnus. A ohlld which one hall nnroecl; 
a foater-ohUd, One educated at a oollege or 
aemtDI~ry la oalled an Glum""' thereof. 

Amaldastak. (Ind.) Deed ol convey. 
anoe; any dooumont gi~ng pcmeaslon of pro
perty i warrant or authority to oolleot the 
renta of an estate ; a written order from the 
proper authority ttt enable the purcha.aer of 
an t\ltate at a publlo aa.le $o obtain poaeulon 
oil,. 

Amalgamation. Tho union ol two ID
oorporat.ed oompanlea or aooleiiea by one be
log merged In \ha other. 8uoh amalgama. 
tion cannot ta~e plt.OB nnleal anoh a tra.naao-
tion Ia a.uthoriaed. by iha oonatnutiona of both 
oompa.nlaa, or unleaa all tb.a ahareholden ln 
,both oonaant to t.b.a .ma.lgamatlon. 

Amanat. (Ind.) Trua\ or depoeiL 
Amanat-namah. (Ind.) A deed of"""' 

Dr dapoaf* i a dooomoni oonve,.lng any\hing 
In trnat. 

Amanuensis. One who wrllea oa bohall 
of anot.ber \ha' wblob ha dlo~-. 

Amand. (&. L.) A llno or pena1t1. 
Ambaotus. A oervant or ollent. 
Ambassador ( iog<llus). A nprMOntatt .. 

mlnisMI', een\ by one aovuelgn power W. 
aao&ber, with au~oritJ oonlerred on him 
by let&er1 of orodanoa. to traM on ahln of 
....... •m~on are elUler om....,, who 
.-ida ln tbe plaoe whelb.u Ulay u. 11811' ; o:r 
~IIM'J. who are employed upoa. 
spentU mauerw. The penon of &a. am--.. 
clor Ia prolooled from oivil """"' &Dd hla 
ROOdt lrom •iaure under d.~ or euonti.OD. 
Thill Ia Ult bi&h""' IIUll! ancl doslgDollun of 

deploma.tio officials. Sovereigns are represent
ed alao by ministers at foreign oouris, onder 
the na.me envoy, ministerJ MMge tlajfaires, or 
oanauls, and 'he functions of all theBB are 
the same u an amba.BBador, the only dif .. 
forence being in dignity.-WJuwton.. AJI ·a 
repl'888ntative of his Government, an &mba.~ 
sador is exempt, together with his fa.pilly, 
secretaries and servants, from the local 
jurisdiction, no~ only in civil, but also in 
orimina.l oa.aea.-Brozon.. 

Ambassy. An embauy., 
Ambidexter. Properly a m&n that oeD 

equally usa bath his hands; but in a legal 
sense it is used of a man who ta.kes bribes 
from both the pa.rties to an action to promote 
their respective interests; a juror who takes 
bribes from both the patties to infiuenae hia 
verdict. Set EIIBBAOBBY. 

Ambiguity ( ambiguit<u ). Doublfulneas; 
double me&nmg; obscurity. Unoerta.inty of 
meaning in tbe words of a written instru .. 
ment. 

There are two sorts of a.mbiguitiea of words; 
the one is ambiguital patMU, and the other 
u.ten.. P-.. Ia that whioh appeore to be 
ambiguous upon the deed or instrument: 
latm. Is that whteh seometh certain and 
without ambiguity for anything that 
appoareth upon the deed or instrument, bui 
there is eome aolla.tera.l ma.tter out of the 
deed that breedeth the ombigoity. 

A aimple Instance of Mnbigtlitao !"'lonl 
presents itseU where • blauk occUrs in some 
material part of an instrument. A latent 
ambiguity is where you show that words 
apply equally to two different things or 
Bubjeof;..matten; and then evidence ia admi&o 
aible to ehow whiob. of them wu the thing 
or subjeoti·matter iatcnded. 

Now the abort rule to be kept In mind, 
with referenaa t.o the above two kinda of 
ambigoity ia, that whereas utrinaio evidence 
Ia admiasihle to explain a latent, it ca.nnoli 
ordinarily be rooelved kl oloar up • paleD' 
ambigolty.-BfWm'l Cum. Lato. 

llluatratlona ollalonlambiguity :-
A me.n having two oouaina of the name of 

Mary, bequeatha a sum of money k) "bil 
oouain Mary." U appean that there are 
two peJWJna each answering to the descrip
*ion in the will. Tb.a.li desoription, therefore, 
ad mile of two applioa~one, only one of which 
oan hove been inlended by lhe lostalor. 
Eridenoe Ia admisai.ble to abow which of the 
""' opplioafiiona """' intended. 
~by hia will, leaVOI to B ••hia estate called 

Sult&opur Khurc!.11 U turns oo' tb.a.li be 
ho.cl '"o •"'""' oalled Sullonpur Khurd. 
1bidBDoe Is admiaaible to lhow whioh e&tata 
wulnlollded. 

DIUIIralloDa ol patent omhlgolty :-
A man hu t.n aun• Oarollne and a oousio. 

Mary, and baa no aun' of the u.me of Hary. 
By hlo will ho boquealhl Ra. 1,000 kl "hill 

. aunt Caroline. • and BL 1.000 to .. hia cousin 
Mary,• and o.llortnudo boqaeolho Be. 1.000 
ID•hll beloJeo-fiionod ounl Jiar1." n..... 
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BAIL A DIOTIONAiit '011' ' BAirl 

Bailee'&· pal't.leular· Uen. Where. the 
hl.ilee.bas. in accordance wit.h the purpose 
of the ba.ilmenc, rendered any service. involv· 
ing.the exercise Ot la.bour·or skill in ~eapeot 
of goods ba.Ued, he bas, in. tM sbHf&Ce of a 
contTact.to tlf6 cor&trarg, a right £o reca.in such 
goods until he receives due :remuneration for 
the aarvioes he ba.s rendered in •respect of 
them. A. deli vera a rough dia.mond to 8, a. 
jeweJler, to be aut .. and polished, whioh la 
aooordingly done. B . ..ia en.titled -to. retain 
the stone till he is· paid for the services he 
has rendered. A gives cloth to B, a. tailor, to 
make into a ooa.b-. ·B promises A to deliver 
the ooat as soon aa it is finished, and to give 
A three month's credit for the prioe. B is 
not entitled ·to. retai-n the coat until he Ia 
paid,-Acl IX o/1872 (Contra<~), •· L 70, 

BaiUe. ~ In Scotch Law, tbia signifies a 
magistrate of a borough. 
· Ba.!Ulf. ( baUitltU ). A aobordinate officer 
appointed to execute writs and processes and 
do ··other ministerial acte. Bound baUiffa 
( lmm?J<wiff•) oro thoao employed by the aborill 
on aceount of their adroitness, and bound 
annually to the aherift. with sureties, far the 
due exeoution of their office. Bpooial. bailiffll 
are-- appointed on the a pplicatioa of a pa.rty 
in a sa.it, and for whoae d,oings or ueglect.a the 
aherift is not responsible.- Bailiffs of traamwB 
ara emEloyed to pa.y rents ilsu'ng out of the 
mauo~,fell trees, distrain bea.sta dolng damage, 
and generally to look after the proporty.
Mosllg. 

Bailiff_,.Kt. A bailill'a deputy. 
Bailiwick . ( baUioa ), 'lhe iurisdiotion 

of a bailiff. A county i:o. reapeot of lhe sherift'a 
jurisdiction therein. 

Ballment. Ba,llor. Bailee. .A bailment 
is the .delivery of gooda by one peraon to' aoo~ 
ther for some purpose, upon a contract that 
they shall, when libe purpose is aooOmpliahed,. 
be J;eturned, or otherwiae disposed of accord .. 
iug to the direction• of the person. deliver
ins J.h8m. _The person delivering th~ goods 
ia oaUed )he b4ilor. The person f!o whom 
they are doUvered is called the ~"'· 
If a person already in poBI!esaion of the gooda 
of anetber oonlirac• to hold lihem u a ba.ilee. 
be thereby beoomea the ballee, and the owner 
beaomea t.be bailor of auoh good&, although 
they .may not have been delivered by wa.y ot 
bailmon.t.-,A.oiiX oj 187:1 ( Contra<~ ), •· US, 

In all CMeB of bailmenta the baileela bound 
to take a.a much aare of the goods bailed t-o 
him a.a a ma.n oot ordinary prudence would, 
undu aimilar otrcumate.D~s, take of his own 
goods of the same bulk. quality, a.nd veJ.ue 
aa tbo gooda balled:-lbi<l., a. 161, 

The bailee, in the abaenee of e.ny lptoial 
oonttact. ia not reaponaible for the lou, dea
truction, or deteriomUon of the thing bailed, 

. il be baa taken \he amount of oare of It dea
oribod in a. 161,-lbid., s, 16:1. 

n tho bailee makoa any use of the gooda 
ba.i.led, which ia- not aooording to the oon•. 
diUons of the balb;n.ent, he is liable ·.to m&ke 
qompo111otion Ill ~hQ )>ai!Qr lor an;r. W.JDIISQ 
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arising to the goods from· or-during suob use 
of them.-Ibid., a. 164. · ·, 

A bailment il a dell very of a-thing in trust; 
for some apecirJ. objeo,t or pttl'pOSBi aad -upon 
an underta.king-expreae Or· implied,......:.to· con~ 
form·to·ube objeot or purpose· of· the trast~ 
Two, ·ingredients· are indeed· ·Gsseutlal tO 
and must be presented {under eome- form o! 
othe11) in- every aatiafa.otory .definition· of· a: 
ba.ilment-a deli.very: and trnat.-thia · latter 
term· being. used. io aiguify ··the oonfidenCfi 
which one man reposed in 'llnofiher. · ThtJ 
nature..of a..bailment may admit ·of. llluaira-o 
tion in e.n indofinit;e variety of ways, thns1 
if cloth be delivered to a tailor to make a · 
suit of clolihea• he. ta.tas it upon an im.: 
plied contract. .w.. to ma.ke . the olothea 
in a workmanlike ma.nner, i.nd to deliver 
them to his cuetomer. when made. Be· is 
therefo1e a. ba.ilee. And so ia a pawn broker 
who receives plate or jewels aa a pledge ali 
security for the payment of money-lent th31'8-
on-the contract of trust beiug in this case 
1io keep the thing pledged wilih ordinary 'Oal8i 

· and deligence. ana. to realiore it upon redemp-o 
tion, t. •·• upon repayment of *he. money 
advanced upon it; by the pawnor.· Sot Jf a 

. man takes in cattle to gnmr and depastura 
on hiS land-he is a bailee-( thia partioular_ 

1 kind of bailment being technically termed "u 
agirtmen.t.-;:.8!8 AGIST }·•-and the bailee takes. 
the·oattle in ·this case On an implied contract· 
or underm.king tlut h8i will lOok after theui 
with ordinat:y diligenoe.-whioh means-wilih. 
tbafi degree. of diligence which mea tn general. 
es:et:li in respect of their own oonoems. In 
any of the foregoing instanoea of bailment& 
it will be found that there is a delivery of 
the eubject~mrt.tter of ·the bailmBDt and a 
trust, i. e., a ooofidence repoaed by the bailor 
and. a , oorreaponding . undertaking by the· 
b•ilea. · 

The ola.saifi011otion of bailme'nts Usually 
adopted is Jnto three great head&, Olia.":- · ' 

(ll &.ilrilents'n whiob the trust ii JJZCiu,.' 
rioely jot• ths booulftl of tlu bt>il<>r. Tqia olasa. 
includes. therefore, ~ndat&t and depo.ritr. A. 
deposit iB oommonly defined to be a nakt!d 
badment of geods t.o be kept for the bailor 
gratui~usly, and · refiurnad when he shall 
require them; and a mancla.ta ia likewise a 
gratuitous ba.ilmant cf goods to be carried 
a.nd c'qn'teyed from one plr.oe to another, or 

; made with a view to some aot beiog performed 
abouli them. 'Now in the case of a mand"'te 
or deposit. the bailment is ma.de· for tha 
be.nelili of the b&llor, and the law applicable 
to these oases is. tha.t the bailee as bound 
maNly to· use· a alight degree of diligence. 

· rspeotj.ng the thing bailed, and is 'lil\\bte for 
, groaa· Degligenoe only, the reason being thai 
the bail~e is·to reoelve nothing for his service~. 
But even a gmt.uitoua bailee who aocepta his 

• truab for the benefit of the ba.ilor will, if 
' poaseased of skill with refarenoe to the apecifio 

enbjeot matter of the bailment, be bound t.o 
uu iii ; lor instance, • person aonvananli with: 
horses mighli · be answerable for damage· 

· ha.ppening to a- horse-whits~ under his gratui~ 
, tOUil<lllolO ~~ lllalliJoiiOIDOIIt, for Wbioh an in• 
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Is a.pplleable alse to a oorpora.bioo, · a.nd those 
who have held offia• before 'hoae who_ now 
6U them.- Wh<>rl<m.. 

Ancestral. Anoestrel. · Thol which has 
Nla.tioD to anceesorl. Real .actions- were 
eitheir poMB~~. i.e,, of a man'a own seisin, 
o~ Gnou&nU, •• e , of the aeisin· ot his 
a.noeatora.-Brown. 

Anehol'. A me&sure of brandy, &o., oou-.. 
ta.iniog ten gaUona, _ 

AnchOPage (e~ncoragium). A duty taksu 
from the ownen of ab1ps for the use of the 
haven where t.hey cast anchor. 

Ancient demesne ( ••1.., patrimorilum do
tnini}. A tenure wbereby all manors belong
ing to the Crown in the days of Edwatd 
the Oonfeuor and William the Oonqueror 
were held~ the numben and names of wbioh 
manors as or all others belonging to oommon 
persons, William the Conqueror oaused to be 
set down in a book oa.lled Domesday, and 
t.boee whtoh appear by that book to have b&. 
loused to the Crown and are there denoml· 
Jl&ted tfrrQJ f't{IV, are called a.ocient demesne. 
-Bf'Of.lmn Ito is a apeoiee of copyhold, which· 
Giffen however from common copybold.l in 
oert.ain privilegea.. but yo' mu\ be oon't'eyed 
by aurrender, aocording to the oua'<>m of the 
manor,..:- W.\arton.. 

Ancient Ughts. The enjoyment of lighl 
for &wenGJ yean .and. upwa.rdl. Window 
and other openings wbioh hil.•e remained in 
~he nme pla9e and condition and have been 
enjoyed by the uma tUla for more tb&n 
~wenty yeltfi.-Mo.tley. Windowa which 
have bad uniterruptod &000811 of light for 
twenty yeara and upwarde. The ·presortpt.ive 
right t.o ligha wbiob they thereby aoqnire ia 
oollsd 11,..;,.ty of ligh~-&1D10t1. SM ACXlBSS 
Of' LIGHT. 

Ancient WPitlngs. Dooumsnto upward& 
of lhirtJ,..... nld. Theoe ore prosumed tc 
\16 pnniw: wllhoub .. p,_ pr<>of, whau 
oommg from the proper ouatody. 

WhoM any duoument purporting or pro'98d 
kJ be t.birty yeara old, i1 produoed from any 
ouakJdy wbiob the ooun to. 'he particular 
oe.e• oonaidera proper, the ooud may presume 
•bat the airn.t.urt~ and every o•her par' ol 
auob dooumeol.. wbtoh purporH t.o be in the 
baodwrtting of •ny pan1outu pemon. ia 1n 
that poraon'a baLdwrittng, and in \he oaae 
of a Clooument exoout.ed or aueeted1 sba.' i' 
wu duly executed and a.'liMhtd. by the 
pei'IODI by whom it purporl>1 to be exeout.ed. 
•nd a't.oar.ed, Dooumeo.ta an •ld to be io. 
pro~'Gr ouetody if \hey are la the plaoa in 
wh1oh, and under the care of a,be penon wit.h 
whom, •ney would aa.Wrally be; bu\ Do 
oudody ia improper if " la prow.d to haft 
bad • lea:i\i.mase orisio, or if the oiroum
au.noe~ of &he partioulK oue ate 1uoh U lio 
rendur auob an orl&ill proba.ble.-..tol I oJ 
18U ( Eri. ). ~ 90. 

Ancients. .-uuomm ID the lnuo of 
Oou.r& and. Obuloary, who were of a oenaiD 
1ltlndiag. 

Anclenty (4ftliiWG<.) Eldenhip or .. 
Dlorll,f. < 

\ 

·' Anelllary_. Aunliary; thalwhieh is sub
Ordtoa.\8 to, or assi&18, some other th\ug:. Tha.1i 
which depauda on; or ia mbordinate loi some 
other decieion. · · 

Andaga. Andmg. A' day· or term ir.p. 
pointed for bea.riog a cause; heuoa cmclagian, 
&o appolnUhecl&y.-Wh<>rlolt. · ~ · 

AndPogynus. · Ahermaphrodlts. 
. Angel. Au auoieul ,English ooin of. the 

value of ten abilling~. 
Anglkal'-patra. ( IM.) A letter <>I 

aooep\aooe or a.oknowledgmenl 
Anglld (angildum~ . Tho bare single.,.!,.;. 

don or oompeosation of a. criminal i from the 
au;on .At&. one, aud gild, ·pe.yment. mulct· qr 
floe. '1'r.oigild wu tbe double mulct· or ::fine " 
aod lrigild. the treble. oooording &o lhe r•tocf 
ability of tho,penon.-Tomlim. · . · . 

Anglo-Indian. An Eogliebman dciuioilecJ 
Ia the Indian r.erritory of the O.r:own. . 

Anlchiled.- Auuolled, oanceJIAid, or macla 
void •. 

An! ens. ADient. Void; ol no foroe o~ 
elleot. · 

Animals. Animals moJ be dividsd~ lnlc> 
--( l) DomesiJio aoiJD&le, or ani mall - noi 
n~~otnrally milohievous. such all doga or oxen; 
(2) Animals man&U6kJJ natu,.cm, auch u sheep 
•nd oowa; (9) Animala that are. naturally 
da.ogeroue and ferocious, auoh a.a .lion•-'1. bears 
&c.; (4) Aoimalll ,.,., nalurfB (whioh , oro 
uoreola.imed,) auoh. aa ha.res, pbeasant.a; 
partridges, &o. 

NegW;ml kuping of animal~. Au losta.uoo 
of tor& &o She penon la from \be negligen~. 
keeping of animals either wild or doUUIIiio ... 
Any one who keeps a wild animal, u a tiger, 
a bear, which BBO&pel and doaa damage ie 
liable without any proof of notioa of the 
animal's ferocity; but; where the damage ia 
done by a domestic animal \be plaintoift musli. 
ahow tna.t &be defendant kne:w the animal waa 
aoouetomed k» do mischief. But the gilt of 
the action ia uott \be· negligen' keeping. bu~ 
keeping with klltlfDledge· of She miaob1evous 
propensity (leohulaallJ aallsd .m.ntert. wl••· 
5bet •he animal be of a aa.vaga or domeaGtc 
nature; 10 that; lt ia imma.terial though· in: 
faot there wu no negligenoa In keeping; bu~ 
abe uegllgenoe ia in keeping euob an anima.t. 
after not.ioe; and aa ao a wlld animal. there i& 
alwa,J'I auob notloe. A aingle instaooe of faro• 
ot•y 11 eufficient noU.oe, or even a knowledge 
that; it h.u erinoed • savage dispoeltion by 
•Gtempt.ing ao bite; and libere Ia no diftereoca 
be&weeo •oorporalion and an ladiridua.l u 
'o what;; ie IUOh oo•ioa. The knowledge of 
'be aervaot who keepi t;;he a.oimal u to hia 
ferooit1ll \ht koowlodge ol the master. lf 
• bone lo negllsmlly aullered k> otr&y late • 
road or la\o aooilier'alaa.d, and d081any klnd 
of cl&""'''"o tho owner lo liable lhoU!!h lhe 
bona waa no& ka.oWD. to be "t'ioioua. Bul • 
ma.u lo """"sd tc keep • forociowo dos lor 
the prot.eotion of hla premieea, and \0 tum It; 
·-lhereln al 111gb'- He hu, thuugb. uo 
right k» pur: • ferocioUII dog in moh • eitua-. 
\ionlolhe.,.yol-"'hllhoulo,- a 
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·:BALt 

Ba11lva. A holliwlok or juriediotlon. 
Ballot. A little boll or liokot usad In 

giving voliOB. Voting by bollot means voling 
by means of little balls which are put into 
either side of a. box privately, &CCOrding to 
the inclination of the voter or by writing 
the na.me or na.mes of the oa.udida.Hs upon 
ame.ll pieces of paper and rolling them up, so 
tba.t they oaDDot be read, wbioh are put lnto 
a box, and, when the time .limited for the 
Voting ill over, are taken out one by one by 
on impartlol person.- Wharlcm, 

Ban. Bann. Bans. Banns. A pnbllc 
notioe given of •ny thing. In England tbl> wore\ 
"bs.nna 11 ia ued especially in the publishing 
of ma.trimonlal aontra.cta in the ohurcb. 
before marriage. 80 tha.t if any man can say 
ought against the intention of the parties, he 
mAY do so ln time.-.Mosley. Benoe ·bannire.. 
to summon. It also mea.DI a denuncia.tion 
or curse. 
· Bano (or Bai~eo ), sittings ln. The Bittlngs 
whioh the 201peotive superior oourlil of 
Common Law usad to hold oa o full Oonrl 
during every term for tho purpoae of heorlng 
and detennini.ng ~he various matters of Ulw 
argead before tlhem, W8l'8 80 called, in coutra
clistinotion to the sittings a.fi Niai Prius, which 
were held for the purpoae of trying issues of 
jaa. Tho former wore naU!\lly held balore 
fonr of tho J.udgea; at lbo latter ono ludgo 
only presldod.--BTOWII. 

Ba.nca.l8. A ooverlng of ease or orD.ament 
for a benoh o~ other aea.~-~2bmUtv. 
· Banco. A seat or benoh of justioo. Ses 

BAlil:o. Also in commerce .a word of IWiau 
origin signifying o bonk. 

Bancus Superior. Tho Uppar Bench; 
the King's BOWlh was 10 oollod during the 
J.>roteotorote. Abhre~. .&""' Sv.p. 

Bandhak. (Ind.) A pledge; p•wn; 
mortgage. 
· B~. (Ind.) A mortgage-deed. 
Bandhu. l Hi1&. L. ) . A cognate kinsman 

lit a remote degrea. Ba.nUhua are of three 
kinds:--{ 1)- Such as are in pa.rallel grade 
to the inclividual himself, who are the sons 
of hia fa.tber~a sister, the aooa of his mothor's 
lislier, and the . sons of. his ma.terna.l uncle; 
( ll) mob. 08 •re parollol to his bthor, who 
are 10na of his fa.ther'a paternal aunt, the 
sons of his fBJthor'a maternal aunh, and the 
IOill hiafathor'e. maternal uncle i and. (S) snob · 
1\11 are parallel to his mother, who are the 
BOlli of her paterna.l a.unt, the &0118 of her 
ma.tema.l auu~ a.nd the sons of her ma.temal 
uncle. BatWihw are also oalled. bhinfW~iioWa 
aapinda.. 
. Bancllt. A man ontlowed, put nllder tho 

bon of tbo low. 
Baneret. Banneret. A knight made In 

the field by the ceremony of cu.~tl~ oft the 
point of bia atand&M., and mak1ng 1t, a.s it 
were, a.· banner. He. BDks aex.t to a baron 
and 11 sometlmea called •oo:illarii. 

Banishment ( e:oili""' · abj..,.lltio ), An 
e2:pulaion from the refllm, entailing civil 
death. It ill of two kinds ;-one vuluuta.ry, 

d2 

and upon oa.th. oolled o.bjumtlon; the other, 
upon compulsion, for aome offence. &11 
TBABSPOBTATIOJ!I'. 

Bank. Oommeroially It is o place where 
money is deposited fo~ the. purpoae of being 
let out to interest, returned by exchange, 
disposed of to profit, or to be dra.wa. out again 
as the owner sha.ll call 101' it.-Wharton. A 
aeat or benoh of judgment._ 

Bank-/JooTc. A hook kept by 1> customer 
of a ban~ showing the ata.te of his aoconoll 
with ft. It is usually supplied by the bl>nk. 
It is a.lso called a pa.!B-book. 

Bank-orldit& Aooommodatlona allowed to 
a. person on security given to a bank to dra.w 
money on it to a certain a:dent agreed upon. 

B~. A ba.nk-note is a promiB&OrJ 
note made by a banker, pllyable to bearer on 
demand. A bank-note hu, however, soma 
psculla.r qua.liti83, of which the most impor-
m.nt is th&t it circulates u money, and, in 
'he ot:dina.ry course of buainess, ls treated aa 
auoh. Bank·notea are c~nata.ntly and uni
versally, both at home a.Qd abwr.d, treated 
cu cash and pa.id and received &l 111Mb. A. 
bona jlde holder of o bonk-note for oaiUB Ia 

, entitled to reta.iu it aa aga.\nsfi a former owner 
from whom it has been stolen, a.a in the c'sa 
of money at.oleu. which the true owner cut· 
not recover ahR it ha.s beeu pa.id awa.y fair
ly aud honestly upon a valua.ble and bou 
jlde considoration.-,Broom'• Oolll. Law. 

Ba.nk post ~Jill. · An Instrument Issued by 
a. ba.nk for the remittance of money to pers:mJ 
in the oountry or &broat:l. It is in the firs~ 
lnstanoe made vayable to order. o.t a oort .. ia 
number of da.ys after- sight;. When endo~d 
by the pa.yee it becomes· pa.ya.ble to bearer, 
and negotia.ble as any other bill or note, until 
ultimately paid by tho,bonk which issued it. 
-M<n~sr. 

Bank rat& The minimum rate of di900uo.t 
cha.rgcd for the time being by the Be.nk qf 

"'England for disaountiog lih3 billa of the first 
meroo.ntile bouses.-MGWle.r. 

BIMIIHIIxk. Sh•res In • bonk, ospooi•lly 
, In the B•nk of Engl•nd. 

·Banker: One who l'f'.cet-ves money in trust 
, tio be drawn again as the owner h&.$ oacaaio11. 
· for it. The monied goldsmiths fil'llt got the 
, na.me of baftksr& in the reign of Charles tho 
Scoond.-~n.t. 

Br::mktli&' IHllh fiOUs. Formerly oa.lled gold· 
am it ba' nQtes, boca. use ba.nkera were origin•lly 
goldsmiths. Written promises gtven by 
bankers to their customera as acknowledg
ments of having received money for their use. 
'l.'bey a.re }MY&.ble to bearer au demand and 
DOIUiidered. ae money and tmuafera.ble from. 
one periOD to another by delivery .. They .are 
now seldom m•de exoept by country banksn. 
tb.olr uee ha.ving bean supeaede:i by tho. 
introduobion of oheqoea.<:- U!ha1'.im. 

Banlulr•' genwaJ Rma. Bankers_ fa.otora, wbar. 
fingers, a.ttoroeys of a High 0oort1 and policy 
brokera, may, iu. the a.bsenoe of a oont.~-;:~t ti~ 
tbe oontrary, retain, as a seourit.y foro. geaer~ 
.-1 bo.llouoo of auooUAI, auy gQQdo bollO<i 1c> 



LAW TERMS AND PHl!ASllB. APPI 

Antimony. A oontradiotion between two 
lawa or two articles of t,he Mme Jaw .. 

AntlpelaPgia. An ancient and righteous 
law, whereby children ware obliged to fur
nlsb necessaries to their aged parents. The 
ciconia, or stork. ib a bird fa.mous for the care 
it tu,kea of ita pa.renta when grown old. Hence, 
in some Latin writcN, this is rendered Ze:c 
ciconi<>ria, or the stork's law.-Wwton. 

Antiquation. s .. AoBOG&"'o". 
Antlthetaplus. AnthetaPius. !rhis word 

aigoifiea where a ma.n endfllilovours to discha.rge 
himself out of the fa.ct of which he is 
acl!used1 by recriminating and oha.rging the 
accuser with the same fa.ot.-Tomlin.s. 

Anumatipatra. ( Ind..) A deed exprea· 
aive of assent O!!' concurrence ; especially a 
deed executed by a huaband about to die, 
authorising his widow to adopt a son. A deed 
of permission. 

Anvadheyaka. (Hin. L.) A kind of 
woman's property reoeivod by her after 
m>~.rriage from the family of her huaba.nd at 
a time posterior to her ma.rria.ge; also th:~.t 
wbioh is similarly received from tihe family 
of her father. 

Apanage. 888 APPAli!Aoa. 
Apatlsatlo. An agreement or compact, 
Apaviddha, ( Hin. L.) A son oast off, 

u.bandoned by hla Illt.rents. • 
Apogpaph. A oopy; an inventory, 
Apology. In tho oaoe of a libel being 

published 1n a newep&per or other like public 
writing1 the defendant may ple&d in&dver
t.en~ insertion of aama wit.hout malice or 
sroBB negligence, and the prompt insertion 
10 tbt: ume publication of a.n apology for 
ume ; and he may pa.y into onurb at the 
~arne time a reaaooa.ble aum of money by 
way of amend1. So in the case of defenda.nts 
baing private Individuals such apology ehall 
go in mitigation of da.ma.ge&.-Brow,.. 

Appanage. Apanage. Appennage. 
Apennage. A cbild'a pa.rt or portion. A 
porr.ion for the kiog's younger ohildren in 
.trrnoca. where there wa1 a. law oa.Ued tho 

. ••Law of Apeoagaa,11 wheruby tho sons he.d 
rluobiea. oollnti..es1 or baronie& granted to 
t.hom and their hein, the reversion beiug re
aerved to the Orown1 together with all ma.$. 
tleu of regality, ench as oolnttae, levying tu:ee, 
aud the hku.-.MOilDJI. 

Apparator. Apparltor. A m,...ngor 
who oat01 anti arr&~&t.a ofleoders. and c.xeou~ 
lhe doorueo of lhe judg01 of lhe aplrilunl 
oyurloi. 

Apparent easement. s.. EABBVB,..,, 

Apparent helr. s .. Rma. 
Apparlement. A reeombl&nos or lil. .. u. 

hoot\ f u oppa.rletrtme of wa.r. 
Apparupa. Fumlluro aud implomenla. 
Appeach. To 0001110 or hewray. 
Appeal. A nmo-rM of a aauae from au . 

fnr~n~ k» • aupJrior oourt. for lhe pur[IOSII 
of \est.ing l!t6 liOUudness oi lhe deoisioa o( \he 
luforior oouH. A. oowpi6!Jl' '- a ou~ 

' 

court of an injuetioa done by a.u inferior 
court. The person making the appea.l ifl 
called the appellant; the opposite party is 
then called tho respondent. .A.ppt<JI offelonly, 
under the old la.w, was a criminal proceeding 
brought by one person a.ge.inst another, iihe 
ground fOr. which wu the pa.rticular injury 
done by the appellee to the appellor; •· g., by 
a widow a.ga.inst the m~rderer of her husband. 

AppeaPance. Thio term whether applied 
to plaintiff or defendant, hOtS reference to an 
ancient sta.te of practice, bf which the parties 
persona.lly, or their respective attorneys, 
a.otua.lly confron~d ea.ch other in open court. 
As regards the plaintiff. no particular form of 
appearance is now used; bllt as rega.rds the 
defenda.ut, the form is observed of his deli· 
veriog to the proper officer of th8 Court; a 
memorandum importing either tha.t he aP" 
pears to pel'tlOn, or that some aolioitor, whose 
mme is given,.appears on his behalf.-Mozley. 
A married woma.o appears by her husband, 
but ma.y by lea.ve appear a.lone; an infant 
a.ppeare by the person with whom he resides; 
a. lune.tic e.pp6M11 by his committee.-Brown .. 
These mod011 of appearance are oalled :-(1) 
Appea.rance in person ; (:l) Appeara.noe by 
aotcrnoy; (3) Appoaraooe by guardian; (i) 
Appearance by commit.tee, 

Appellant. Tho party appe•iing; the 
part.y resisting the appeal is called rt~lpon
dent. StJt APPBAL, APP JIILLA.'rB ro.BIBDICTiolf, 

Appellate juPisdictJon. Tho jurisdic
tion exercised by a cour& of jusliice a.t the 
instance of a person complaining of the 
deoision of another court, c~~olled, in reference 
to tihe oourt of appeal ''the court below.,. 
1'be person complaining ia called the appel
lant ; a.uy parson ce.llell upon to answer \he 
app98ol iA ou.lled a rupondtme.-Mozley. 

Appellee. One who is appe•le4 agsinot 
or acuuse.d. · 

Appellor. An aoouser i a orimina.l who 
accuses b.ia acoomphoes; oue who olla.lleogea 
a jury, &o. 

Appendant ( appell<llms). A lhing of in
berir.anoe belonging to another inhorita.nce 
whiob. is more worthy: aa an advowson. 
common, &o., whioh ms.y be appsndant m 
a ma.uor, common of fi~bing ~ a treebold, a. 
seat in a oburob to a boll88, &o.. n difiers 
from appurtan&.D.ce, iu 'ha.ti appendan~ mus~ 
evor be by prescription. L •·• a peraonal usage 
for a oonsidera.ble time, while an appu.rtcn• 
anoe ma.:r be oroatod a~ t.bia di,y, tor if a 
grl,Dt be made ~ a m.n and his heirs. of 
common in &uoh a moor for his bsuts levant 
and oouobant upon his manor, \he oommou 
are appurt.eoanr. to the mt.nor and the grant. 
will p&SS them.- IV.Wrlo"- It is a oharacseri.
Sic o1 properly appendant rights. thai once 
tboy are diaa.nnexed, although for ever so 
ahor~ a time, lrom the priaoiplol hered.Ua ... 
meot1 1!10 sa to beoome '" gi"'OIt UleJ oaa 
never beo3me appendl\ut. again, but :may 
beoome appurtena.nl.-.Brvlo• One oorpo
""1 heredt.amcnt oann.ot be appeodans ao 
auo\her, nor a inoorpoteal $0 &D. ia~ 
-&-. &If APru&T.~~~Wrr. 



BARO - X DICTIONARY 01"- BAST 

:Baroto Court. Ses OolmT-BABot<; 

Biwon and f.,..; Huaband and wile. A 
wife being under the protection and Influence 
of bet barotr., lord, or husband, is styled a 
f.,.. """"" (fomina .nro coopsrla ), and her 
.state of marriage is called her ~erlrwe.. 

Baronet ( h<wonettw ). ~· holder of a 
dignity of Inheritance created by letters 
patent, and descendible to the iBBUe male. 

, He has precedenoy before all knighta, es:cept 
.Knights of the Garter, a.nd would have taken 
precedence of them, 1Jcre it not tba.t Knights 
of tho Gr.rler are a.lwa.ya Privy Councillors. 
The order was instituted in 1611 by James I. 

Barony. Baronage ( banmia ). . Tho 
·honour and territory of a baron; also a body 
of barons and peers. 

Barr. Barre. Su B.uo. 
Barrator. Barretor ( baffllclalor ). A do

ceiver; a vile knave or unthrift. A. person 
guilty of barratry. 

BaPPatl'y. (1) A wilfully wrongful or 
fraudulent act committed by the master of 
a ship or the ma.rlners, causing damage to 
the ship or oa;rgo, to which the owner is not 
a. aonaonting party. (2) Oom,.,. botTat"'/ Ia 
the offence of inciting and stirring up suits 
and quarrels between Her Majea~y's subjeota, 
either ab law or otherwise. (3) The offence 
committed by a· judge who Ia induced by a 
bzibe to pronouuoe jodgment.-Moslsy. 

Barren money. Money not put on' at 
interest. 

Barrister. Bar!'astor. BarrasteP ( ,_._ 
t'Mterius). A counsellor or advocate lea.med 
in the law, a.dmitted to plead at the bar, 
and thel'e. to take upon himself the pro
.teotion and defence of clients. Be ia term
ed junM:oMtdttu and liotmliatw '" juro. Bis 
profBBSional oouduot la und~ the control of 
the Benobera of his Inn. A oounsel can 
mainta.in no .action for his fees, whioh are 
given not u a. salary or hire, but as a mere 
honorarium or gratuity, nor oa.n he take any 
aecurit.y for them, and even an upre89 prg.. 
mise by a olient So pay money \o counsel for 
hia advoo&O-y ia not binding. The payment 
of the fee does not depend upon the event of 
a cauae ; a.nd for the purpose of promoting 
the honour and integrity of the bar, it ia e:~;.
.pected tha~ all their fees should be paid _when 
their briefs are delivered. Be is not liable to 
au. aotion for negligence or unakilfulneas. or 
.for any matter by b\m epoken relative to the · 
.oauae in band a.nd suggested in his oUen\'s 
.inauuctions-althoogh it should reflect- upon 
the repu1ia.ion of another. and _even proa 
groundle111; nevertbeleaa, it seems that he .is 
-l,ia.ble to be puniabed for contempt of court 
evQD -fo% words professedly spoken in the dis
.cbarge of his functions M ad vooate. He is 
-prl:vileged from arreat while attending oourt 
or going oiroutt. It ia a. rule of etiquette, but 
.not a. ru.le of la.w, that a barrister should not 
take . instructiona except through the inter. 
vention ot a aolioitor.-WJttwtoti.-BJ"OWR. 
811 JtJliiO& BARBISTJDB. PLBADE&. 

Barter .. To exch&Dge one oommodity for 
auo~er, or truok Wareti for wares. 

" 

Bal'tOn. Berton. Borton. Demesne lands 
of a mauol', a great farm, a ma.nor-hooaa, ou"' 
houses, fold·yarda, a court-yard. 

Bas-Chevaliel'S. I<>w or inferior knights 
a!l ~ distinguished from banuere&a. chief or 
superior knights. Simple koight& ara oalled 
kuigbto ha.aholors, ba.-•· 

Base-coul't ( Ii'r. cour ,. ). An lnlorier 
oourt, noi of record, as a uonrt-baron, oourlr
loo~ &o. 

Base·estate (Ft-. bas .. w). Lands he! <I 
by ba.ae-tena.nts who perfonned "filleiuous 
aervloes to their lords; ba.se-tenanta. being 
those who hold a,t; the will of their lords. 
There is a difference between a. base-estate 
and villeuage, for to bold in pure villenage is 
to do all that the lord comiDaDds ; pure copy-
holders a.-re reckoned among base-tena.nts, 
and they not holding by the performance of 
e.ery commandment of their lord, cannot beo 
said to hold in villenage. It it oa.lled ba.saa-
,.,...,., as oppoaod to aUa, ur military. 

Base-fee. An oalato hold at tho will of 
the lord. But in modern times the term 
"ba.se-fee11 i& used to signify an esia.te des
cendible to heirs general but terminable on 
an uncertain e.vent. So. long, however, n.a it 
lasta, it differs in nothing from a fee-simple. 
Thua if la.nds be granted fio tbe use of A and 
his beira until B returns from Rome, and 
then to the use of B and his heir's, A's e!t&tie, 
so long as it la.eta, i& a base.fae.-Modey. 
These eatates &re fees, tieca.use it iB possible 
that they ma.y endure for ever in a man and 
his he\rs; yet, as that duration dupends OD 
certain oolla.teral oircumato.uces, wb.J.oh quali• 
fy and debase the purity of the donaW.on, iii 
is therefore aalled a ba.BO or qpaUfiod feo.
B'I'fnDfl. 

Bas&-!nfertment. ( &. L.) A diaposl
lion ol Ianda by a. · va.aoal, to be he! <I of 
himself. 

Base.-rlght& Those by which a grantor 
orea.tea a subinfeudaUon in fav-our of a 'faaaalt 
<oo be held of himself. 

Basket-tenure. Lands held by tha. 
se-rvice of .making the King's ba·kets.-, One 
John of Ltstou, tn th8) reigu of King Jobn, 
hold a manor by the '"'"ioo Ql making lhe 
king'a baskets. • 

Bassa tenura. A bees tanDre ao oppoaod 
tO alta tmurG, tbe highest tenure in. capit.. 
or milit.a~ by service. Set BAa»--asr.t..'.rB • 

Bastard (baat<wdu). A ohild born oul of 
wedlock. • Be ja not legitimized by the 
subsequen..t ma.rria.ge of his puenta. Upon 
an order of affiliation the pufilltiw W.ber 
becomes liable to a limited extent to auppori: 
the ohild. A person horn in wedloai: may 
be doolorod a. bastard by logo! aontoooe, If 
it is proved that the husband of tbe mother 
had no .aoeas or posalbility of aecesa to her 
during the required period of generati.on.
B.....,.. Bee Aob I of ·1871 ( Evi. ), •· 112. 
Itt the Sootoh amd other aystoma derived 
from the Rom&n Oivll La.w; one bora a 
baetard m&y be logitlmotod by the auhaoqnen' 
marriage ot the parents.-Mosley. If • mau 
or woDmD mtnry a seooncl wifp or busba.iul, 
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dlsoretlon lo any lawful debt aotually duo 
and pa.yable to him from the debtor, whether. 
ttl! reoovey is or is not barred by the la.w 
in force for the time being u to tho limitar
tion of suit&-Ibid., s. 60. 

Where neither p~rty ma.kea any approprla.· 
tion the payment sha.ll be -&pplied in di&o 
cha.;ge of t.he debts in order of time, whether 
they are or are not barred by the law in force 
for tbo time being .. to tho limlta.tion of 
aulta. If the debts- are of equa.l at&nding, 
the pa.yment shall be applied. in disoba.rge 
of ea.oh proportiona.bly.-Ibid., '· 61. 

Appropriator. A spiritual corporation 
entit.led to the profits of a. benefice. 

Approve (apprdJaro). To augment a thing 
to the utmost; liO a.pprove la.nd is to ma.ke the 
best benefit of it, by increasing the rent, &o.; 
to improve. 

Approvement. Improvement ; or pa.rtia.l 
luolosure of a. common. The profits arising 
from land r.pproved. The act of an approver, 

Approver. Prover ("!'p«lbator). Au ... 
oomvlice in crime who o.oousea othera of the 
e&me offence, .nd ta a.dmltted as a. witneBB at 
the discretion of the Court to gin evidence 
a.galust his companions tn guilt, in order to 
obtain hi& own pardon. He is 'VDlga.rly oa.lled 
"Kiug'a evidence.'' Thie testimony must 
necOS&&rily be of an uosa.tisf•ctory na.ture, a.od 
the pmoGioe is for judges to.lea.ve it to juries 
with the direction not to believe U unle&B cor
roborated in some ma.teriaJ. pa.rttouln.r by io.· 
depandent unato.ined teatimony.-lt haf'ton. 

Approvers. Boilll!o ol lordo In their 
fra.uobiaea. Sheriffs wert ca.Ued the klng'a 
approvers (approbatof'ea regil), who bad the 
lt•l.ting of the klng'e dcmCdllee in 1ma.ll n1a· 
uon to hia beet advantage. 

Appurtenances ( pwtine~.tia ). Signify 
"bing• both oorpore!W a~d inoor~real, a.ppet>. 
tniuing to uother thing aa ,pr1no1pa.li M 
b-lmlete to a oblef ma.nor; and oommon of 
pasture, piaoary, &o. Alao llber5iea 'and 
eerviooe of knantl. If • man granli common 
of patovera \o bo burnli ln bia Dllonor, tbute are 
a.ppurLenanli *o the manor, for thinge 
appurteut.nt ma.y ba granted •• tbl1 da.y. 

· Out.boU&OI, yu.rda, oroha.rdli and ga.rdena are 
appurtoeo.ao.' 1.0 a meuua.ge; but lauds oauuot 
properly be oald lo be appurtononl lo • 
Dlmi~>Ut.ge. And one mcaauage oa.Duot be 
appurleo.a.ut to another. Lt.nda will not pus 
by the word oppNrUfl4t&Q.tl, bu' only auoh 
'bing• whieh do :properly belons 'o \he bouae. 
-Tvml;"'. 

Appurtenant. Thlo word donolea annex• 
ed or belonging &o; bu' in law it donotu an 
annua.\ion wbioh ts of oonveuicnoc merely 
and no• of DOOt..'88lty, and wblob may have hi 
orlgln a' any time, in bo\h "'biob respoota lt 
la dl•t.ingUlihed from oppftldoN. ln. COD• 
"yauooo of wubo aud houseo II Ia uoual lo 
add. \o \ht paroela or &o \he Jtabmdtn~~o, or m 
bo\b• \bt pbrue • wi\h the appunen~oel,. 
aud &o m.U aurer, ~ add "or reposed .. •"P- , 
puneuaD' or bt•tooaing lbere\0." Tbe term ll 
oommonly oonfi.utd in law to \he purely iD-
oorpol\'01 h....UI&wllllo lhal are nollllllOiliJ 

annexed to lands or to houses, any may in• 
elude as well common as any o\her rights.
Bf'OWfl, S,. Awll:liD.,..,. 

Apratibandha. ( Hin. L.) Su DAY A. 

Arabant. Appl!od to those who hold by 
lhe tenure of ploughiug and tilling tho lord'• 
lands within tho ma.nor. 

Arace. 'lo rase or erase. 
Aratia. Arable grounds. 
Arbiter. A private "''tra·judiclal judge; 

an arbitrator, or referee; a witne111. See 
.ABBITBA'roB. 

Arbitrament. Tho oward or decision of 
arbitrators upon a matter of dispute1 whioh 
baa been submitted to them. 

Arbitrary punishment. Smoh ao Is left 
to the discretion of the judke. 

Arbitrament and Award. Tho tochnl· 
cal plea. in u old oommon law action, tha.t 
tho porlies had submitted the matter lo 
arbitration, and 1a0 award had been made.
llmo•cm. 

Arbitrate. Tojudgo;tomakoa.nagreoment. 
Arbitration. Arbitration Is where t"" 

or more part1ea submit all matters in dispute 
to the judgment of arbitratcws. who are to 
decide the controversy ; a.nd if they do not 
a.gree, it Is usual to add, that another penon 
be called iu as vmpif'e, to whose sole judg· 
meo.t it 1s then referred ; or frequently there 
is only one a.rbitrator originally appointed. 
The decision in any of th011e oases ia called 
a.n award, but sometimes when the umpire 
givca the. decision, it is termed umpirags.
Nozk1J. Genera.lly speaking, almost all 
matters in dispute, not being ol a criminal 
nature, -IDliiY be referred to a:rbitrat.ion.~ 
Wharton. 

Arbitrator. A disintel'6>!ted pereon, lo 
w boBG judgment and deoiaion ma.tten iD 
dispute are referred. The oivili&na m&ke • 
difterena.e between Gf'hlor and GrbUrotot", 
the former being obliged 5o judge aooording 
to t.he oustoma ofthe law; wb.ereaa lbe la.tt.er 
teat liberty so use bia own discretion. and 
aooommoda.te the differenoe in ~ba.\ manner 
wbioh appea.m mosti just and equitable. An 
arbitn.tor'a aut.hOl'ity oomm~noea from &he 
time of ilia agreement to refer being 1igned 
by all the part1ea. As soon aa the award ia 
published, hia authority ia at an ond.
Wha,.,_. 

Archbishop (an:!&~~ Tho chief 
of r.he clergy in his provinae. where be ia1 

under \he King. aupreme ln tJ.1 eoolealutioa.l 
016U881. and auperintenda the biabops. The 
Arobbl&hopaof Ct.nterbury and Armagh are re
paotively called tho Primate of ali England 
aud olalllreland ; tbose of York and Dublin, 
the Prioato of England and of Ireland, and 
are lnlulor iD rank. 

APChdeacon (a ... ~id.....,,..~ A onbstl· 
*nte for, ancl nen in order So, the bishop. He 
bu an eoolesiaaUcal jurisdioUoa uad ooun. 

APChery. The oervico reudered by a 
leuanl iD &.oeping a bow lor tho uso of hil 
101<1 iD lhe dolollce ol hia ...U.. 

1'1 
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!hen the party ol&iming oa the roal purchaser 
ta the property of tba.t other, .or merely 
bought a.nd held i.n his name (bancsmi) for 
the cla.in:mnt, the criterion ta to consider from 
what aomae the purobase·money oa.me; the 
preaumption is that a puroh..se m.o.de with the 
money of A. in the name of 8 is for the benefit 
of A. and. where the purobue ia by a father, 
whether Mehomedan or Hindu, In the name 
of his aon, there is no presumption of a.n 
advancement in the favour of tba.t son..
W"ouloi Sayllli bloM Ali v. Mt Bibi A!l4/ 
Fa«tM (4 ll. L. B. P. 0.,1). A auit doaa not lie 
far a. declaration that a oonveyanoe -exeoutod 
Illy tl!te plaintiff is a. benami and :fiotiitious 
hanaaotion, when the alleged tra.nsaotion bas 
'.bam usecl to tiOCOfllplish the fraudulent purpose 
for whiob. it W&S int;ended.-Banktl v. Baj 
K""'"' (I. L. B. 2V Cr.l. 281), 
. Where a coloun.ble transfer iB made for the 
purpose of ena.bling the tra.naferor to defra.ud 
.his oredttors, and were the intended fr&ad 
baa been wholly or pa.rtia.lly carried into · 
!Bfleot, the court will not lend ita aid to 
enable the tra.mferot, who baa thus defrauded 
his cred.itoTB, to get his property baok from 
-the 'ransferee-Oovet'ldG v, LalA- Kishtm 
( r. L. B. 28 Oat. 87l). 

Su Aov UOliiiBN'I1 FABZI, "R'BBULTIII:G TB1l8'1'• 

Bench.. B&nCI. A tribunal of juatioe. Tbe . 
!1188reg•'• body oljudgeo. The ·judges of any 
.given court. la.dges, aa distio:guisb.ed from. 
-the Ba,f'. Thus we spea.k of '' judgos on tho 
t>ench,11 "the judicial benoh," • "bench of 
_m~r.gistra.tea!'· 

' Bei&M roiln'tlft.t .. · A watrant fsaued by the 
presidfng judicial officer at e.aaizes or sessions 
'for the apprehension of a.n offender i so called, 
-tn opposition flo· a juatice'a warrant, issued 
'by a.n ordinary justice of the pea.oa or police 
ma.glslrate.-.lll<lllou. 

Benehel'J. DignltariOB of the Inna ol . 
;co.ut. Eaoh Imn of Court Ia presided over 
by•'08rta.ian'lll:llberof Bencbcra, who exeroin 
the right of Mlmittdng oandida.tes as members 
.of- theil',tooi.ety and IWao of ultimately aa.ll
ing tbel!ll to the bar. They are usu.Uy aeleot-

1ed fret& those of t.hei~: members who have 
. distiugaiehed themselvea in their profession ; 
.and it ia ~be ordinary pr~Wtioe. but subject to 
. a dlaoretion in tb.e body of benohera, for eaob 
. Inn of Court to aeleot ita member a Bencher 
,as soon aa he has attained ~e ra.nk or degree 
-of King's Counsel, They ·also exeroise a 
general supervision over the profeastonal 
,oeonduot of all counsel tha.t are members of 
tile Ina.-Broom. 

Benefice ( bo,..ftcium ). An eoclealasbioal 
liv1og and promotiion, a. rectory or vlouage; 
all church preferments noept bishopric& 

· 'lhe word was a.lao o.noienlly U88d of the inter
eat of a gra.ntett of l&nda under a feudal grant ; 
which intereat Wl\8 &ft:.erwarcb called a feud, 

Benefiel&! Interest. The exprOBOion II 
used to ind1oa.te a right of 'substantial enjoy

. meut,Jnoppo9iliion to mere nominal ownetsbip. 
!l!hualf A holds l•nda lu truat lor S. A II OBid 

· to have tbolcgo.l estate, and 8 II aa\d to have. 
the bene6olal intereoi,-Mo.rl"!!• · /l .. l:lllJIT, 

··~ 

Beneftciary •. !J• lbat ia in poaseesion of 
a. benefice; a.lso a oestiu. gus tnut, or person 
entitled beneficia.lly to property held by a 
trustee, executor, &c. Seo Tnus'l. · 

Beneficiary privileges. Patent righta 
and copyrights. 

Benefit Building Soeletles, Sooiotios 
esta.blished, princi-pally amongst. the indae
trial olasset~, to r&.iBe a subscription fund by 
advances from which the members sha.U be 
ena.bled to build or purchase dwelling houses, 
or. to purob.a.se land, snob adv.~oncca being 
secured to the society by mortgage of the 
,Premises &•built and purcbased.-MI.}BUy. 

Benefit of Clergy (pri.u.g;um cleri<alo), 
A Privilege origiua.lly gra.nted to the olergy. 
and subsequently extended to a.U peraoDS who 
oould read, whereby they . were exempted 
from trial tiy tho B&Oular courts in otiminal 
ca.scs. Privilege of clergy formerly sis nified 
oeraiu privileges or exemp,ions which the 
the clergy alone enjoyed. 'fhese exemptions 
were of two kinda-(l) Ex.:emption of plaoea 
.consecrated to religious duties from erimiol\1 
arrests, whlob was the founda.tbn of sa.n· 
atuaties ; (2) Exemption of the pOl'SOoa of 
olergymeu from criminal process before the 
secular judge in a few pn.rtioula.r cues, which 
was the true original meaning of the phrase 
••benefit of alergy." The mNUring of tho 
phrase ia also conveyed by tha word •'clergy.u 
The privilege of benefi.s of clergy Ia now en· 
tirely abolished. o 

Benefit Societies. s.. :B'I1.tmJJDLY So
ClimBs. 

Benel'th. · A aeroioe whioh a · lenant 
rendered to his lord with the plough and ca.rti. 

Benevolence ( bonsvolonlia ). This w .. 
nominally a. voluntary gratuity made by 
aubjeota to the sovereign, but in rea.lity a ta:..x. 
or forced loan. It is ·now yielded only with 
consent of the House of Commons. An aid 
granted by a tenan' m hia lord, in timae of 
distx:eai. 

Benevolent Soeletles. &o ll'lu:DimL"r 
l!oolzTms. 

Bequeath. To dispoee ol penono.l property 
by wiU. To leave suoh pro _party by will t.o 
another. With reference to real property the 
word •• devise " ia generally useU. · · 
• Bequest. A dispoaltion or gift of peraon&l 
property by will; a legacy. 

Berbiage ( borii~m). Rent paid for lbe 
depa.stuting of sheep. 

Berghinaster. A ohio! offioer among tho 
Dsrby11b1re miners, who also performs tbe 
duty of a coroner. S.. &lUua1'liUl. 

Berghmote. · Berghmoth. A oourt upon a 
hill in J)erbyshirefollib.e mia.era. StM &ldloDI 
0otJBT. 

Bernet. Areon. Bumlng. Sometlmoa it 
Ia used m algnily any oopita.l oflenoa, 

Bes&!Je; Besayle. - A laither of • grand· 
father. Also a. writi that. lay for one who 
waa entitled as heir to enW upon *he lands 
of a deceased great·gmndfather, agu.iua1i • 
atmnger who bad wrongfully entered into 
posa<>ooion of cbel&Ddo. . J:i(ow obollahedo 
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· Arrentation. The licensing an owner 
of lands in the foreat to enclose them. with • 
low hedge aod little ditoh, """'ording to the 
assize of the forest, under a. . yearly- rent. 
8a<ing !he Mt'entations Ia reeening the ,power 
to gta.nt euoh lioe~W!8. 
· Arrest (MT.,t-um). Tho reatr&lning of the 

Uberty of a man's person in order to compel 
obedience to the order of a oourt of justice, 
or to prevent the oommiaaion of a. crime, or 
to ensure that a person charged or BU8p8Cted 
of A crime may be forthcoming to answer it. 
Arreslil are either in civil or criminal oases; 
civil a.rreata must be effected. in order to be 
legal, by virtue of a precept or writ issued 
out of some court, but every penon has a.u· 
tborlty to arrest oriminala without warrant 
or precept.-Wh4rt071. 

PMSOM """"Pled from cioil ""eat. No 
judge, Mugistrate or other judicial officer 
aha.U be lia.ble to arrest under civil process 
while going to, presiding to, or returning from 
hie Court. And ( except as provided in a, 
887 A, aub-eection (6), and u. 268 and 648, of 
the Civil Pro. Code] where any matter ia 
pending before • tribunal having jurisdiction 
r.bereiu, or believing in good fl\itb. that it baa 
auoh jurisdiction, the parties thereto, their 
plea.dera, mukbta.ra, revenue agents and reco
snizcll agent.&, and their witneaeea acting in 
obedience to a summona, shall be exempt 
from arrest under civil prooeaa whlle going so 
or atLeoding auch tribunal for the pwpose of 
sucll ma.tter, and while returuing from such 
trlbuuol.-.A.ct XIV of 188ll (Cw. Pro.), s. 6111. 

J!rrul before Judgaenl. If at aoy atage of 
any ault, other than a suit for the poueuion 
of lmmoven,ble property, the pla.lnt.iff satisfies 
the court by aftlda.vit or otberwiaa that the 
derendaut with intent to avoid or delay the 
pla.int.ift, or to avoid any process of the 
oourt. or to obatruct or delay the ueoution 
ol auy decree thnt IDAJ be passed against 
him {a) bna abaoonded or left the juriadiction 
ol the oourt, or (b) 11 aboutl tic abaoond or 
leave the jurisdioLlon of the court, or (c) 
baa di1pot1ed of, or remov..,'(\ hom the 
juriediot1on ol t·he oourt. hia property or 
J•DY part thereof, or that Ute dcfco.d.n$ ia 
about so loave Britiab lndt. under oiroum
stanoea atlording reasonable probability that 
'be pl•lntill will or mny thereby beohetrucled 
or tlela.yed in the exeou tion of an7 decree 
that. may be puaad a~a.inat: the defencLm$ 
Ill 'be ouil, 'h• ph•lnUJI m•y apply to 'he 
ooun 'bat .aurity be \e.ke.n for the 
appt,aruuoe of t.be defoudan' \o a.nswH auy 
dooreo 'h•' m•J be p&liOI>d "'•ina' him 
lo \he •IIi'- II \he oour' Ia •ualied of 
t.h• abon oirotuustau.oe. it may bs.ue a 
warrnn' to tori'Bdl lhe def!!uda.n' and bring 
blm. b.:! ore the oourt to ahow ca.u..e why be 
abould not give tiBOUtlt.y for hilappeuaDoe. 
lf the dofeudant f-.i.l kl show aa.uae, •he ooun 
aluill. ordor him either to depoait money or 
oLhur property ai.Lilioieot 'o an.ww Ule olaim 
agailllil bim, 01' &o cive 1110urily for hili 
appeara.noe ·~ any U.we wben ctJled u.pon 
wbllt t.bc sui\ 11 peudlD& aud un&il execuUoa or 
B<•U>ilaoUOil of ODJ d"'* lbM llla.J be p--.4 

againet him Ill the 111lit. If •he delendaot · 
fail to comply with this orclu, the court may 
oommit him flo jail until the decision of the 
suit, or, if judgment be glven aga.inat- the. 
delendant, uutil the exeaution of the decree : 
Provided that no person aba.ll be impriaonecl 
under this section. in any case for a longer 
period than six months, nor for a Ionge~ 
period than six weeks when t;he amount or 
value of the subject-ma.ttar of the suit doea. 
not exceed fifty rnpeea: Provided that no 
person shall be detained ln. prison under this 
aeotion afkr be bas oomplieQ. with such order .. 
-lbid., ... 677-81. 

Comp•nsalitm . for improper aJTcst. See 
A'I:TAOJDUDNT BBJPOBJ!I ~UOOllBNT. 

A,.,.ut oj inquut. Thia Ia to plead Ill arre8ti 
of taking the inquest;, upon title former iBSue, 
and to show cause why an inquest,ahould not 
bo l&ken.-Tomlma. See RloPr.&DJOII. 

Af'1"BBI of judgment. A ataying or with· 
holding of judgment, ol\hough thoro baa been 
a verdict in the case, on tihe ground that 
there ia soma error on the faoa of the reoord 
which vili.a.t.ea the prooeedinga, or from which 
It appcan that the plaintiff bas at law no 
rlghG to reoover in the action. The defendant 
is of ooul'8e the party who moves iD arrest of 
judgmont. 

"""t ... ....... Pf'OC"'• s.. ~ 
UJ'OBB lODQ101!(7. 

Arrester. Arrestee. S.. ABBliBTUBBT. 

Arrestment. The Bootob term lor the 
arreet of a person or the aeizure of hil efteotL 
A proce&lil of a.tit!W)bmenti prohibiting a pe110o; 
in whose banda a debtlor'a moveables are, to 
pay or deliver up the aa.me to eo.ch debtor, 
till the oreditor so ar1'88tillg ia paid, or the 
debtor gives aecurity io answer the demand• 
The judgmoo' dobtor is oailed the ,.,.,...,.. : 
the 8&miabee, the a:mlf7lml debtor ; and the 
judgmen'li oredi\or, the tlf'fVUtr, or UHr of 

lho -~-
Arret. A judgment, decree or sontonca. 
Arretted (a..-.ctatw: ad .-.ctvm """"""'). 

Charged. Oonvoned before a judge and 
oba.rged with • orime.. Ir. ia 10metimaa used 
for '"'P"Ud or laid tmto; u no folly may be 
GtTBUecl to one under aga.-Tomlin.s. 

Arrha. Eame.t; pledge; evidence of a 
oompla"-"<1 bargaio. 

Arrlage and carriage. In &he Law of 
SooUand1 indefinil.a Mnioea formerly demand .. 
able from ten&D\B. Such indefinite aervi.OM 
are now aboliabed, and Dono oan now be 
d(ma.n.dod uoept 1Uob u an enumerat.ed in 
\ho 1....,, or io writing aputo.-Moelty. 

Arl"Ogation. ( n.... L. ) Adopllon of a 
penon ol lull age : adopliolo, proporl7 ao 
oelled, bdng \baht a peaon onder ~e. Bet 
/I.DOl'TIOJI. 

Arsha. (IlPo. L.) One of the opprowd 
forms of .....mag.. Wbeo \he lal.he. p .. 

·hie doughier away. having aoeiwed from \he 
brld- one pair of kine, or hoo pain,· 
lor - pr.ori!Md bJI••· &ba& mon:ia.ge II 
Mrmed .olroM. :Sow ob8oleM. 

Ill 
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BilJ of debt or IJiU obligatory. Au a.olmow-., . to one person· to pay to another the aum 
ledgmant in writing of debt apeoifylng th~ whtoh ia due to-the fi.rat.-Broom'4 Oom. Law •. 
•mo11nt and the date and pla.oe of payment. For presumptions as to biUa of· exchange 

BiU of Mk¥· An a.coount of the goods 8D· lit NBGOTUBLB IMSTBUMUTS. 
tered at 'he custom· house, both inwards and Sea A.OCOilHODA'riOB ·BILL. 

outw&rds,: and 11peoifying the UMDB ··of: the · For dlstinotion between a bill and a p..,. 
mercha.a.t exporti>D& or. importi1l.g, · :the· 
q.ua.ntlty and apa_olet of--meroha.ndiae, and missory note, •ea PBcmmsoB'!' mn'll. 
whitller trausported, aud whence. :llao da.Uy BUll, nota, ceo •• tJayable to ~ 011 de. 
ata.tistioal publication-· issued by the Cnttoms t7IG7Id. ·No body corporate or person iD 
siving the putionli.rs of goods imported and BriWih India shan· dra.w, aooeptr, ma.r.e, or 
exported. ·· ~ · · · · t- ·• • issue e.y bill'of 'eicha.nge, hu.ndl, promissory 

BiU of li:Upt~. I! duflug' a- cii'vil trial, note, or engagemant for the pa.ymant of 
the .Ju.dge in bis diteatiollB to she jury, or his mo'ney payable tio · ·bflJNf' em· dsmaftd, OJ' 
deoiaioni mistook ~he law, he was required by borrowr owe or take up any sum .. or sums of
the -ooun~et m tlbe l'arty ·aggrieved to aign a motley on the billa, hun~ia, or notes, ·paya.bla 
lriU oj ~~ -i. •:, a. document . containing to bearer em dmnt.md, of any auoh body 
lhe objeotiolll r•ised to bia ruling t~o tha.t the corporate, or of any such persoa : Ptovide4 
poiat migh.t be settled by a. Oourt of Error. thali cheques or d.mfts.. paya~e .&Q boo.rer oa 
~t N~a.S in tbe ua.,ure of an appes.l. The demand or· othenriaa ma.y be drawn ·on. 

d f d · b ·· f · ba.n:lr.era:, shroffs, or agenta, bj' their oueli,omcrs. 
presen\mo. e. 0 prqoee lD.giB Y motion or or'Oonstitruenb,iu.respect-ofdennlritaofmoney a new trial. · · r--

in• the h&uda··of those bankers,· sluoffs, or 
Bill.YJf .....WII(Io. An inslrumenl in writing •gellls, and held by them at th& oredi< and 

ooa.taining a.n un.conrlitWKal order, ~1gn~d by dt&p0111ol of the peraont drawing·snch ohcquea 
the maker, dlreollng o CM'tam person to or araf._,Aol XX of 18B2 (l?<>pM' CJv.rronoy), 
pay a.. certain sum of money cmly to, or ~ the '· i6 •. Anybody corporate or person oom .. 
order of, a certain person or to the ·.be&ter of mitting any oflenoe ander the· above aeotion 
the Jnatrument.-Ac~ XXVI Of '1881 (Nego. shall, on. oonviotion befctre a. Presidency . .Mar
Inset,) s. 5. 'A promise or order: $o pa.y ia gistra.te, or magistrate.. ot the first olass, be 
not oonditional within the meaning of s. ' pullilhed·. with a. fi.ue equa.l to the amoun.ti of 
or 6 of 'thei Negotiable instruments Aot, 1881, the bill, hundi, note, or engagement in rea
by NaaOD of the time for par.yment of the peot whereof the offenoe·isoommittedt~lbic:l.,, 
amnnt or any ·bJsta.lmeut thereof being ex.. a. 28. Set OK DlQU.l(D. . 
presssd to be on the lapse of a oertoln period .Bill of fi'O'Il IJ<i....,...... Thl.o la,lal!'rencb 
after tbe-oocurrence of a apeoi1ied event which, JDHitimela.w, a. written instrument contain
aaoording tG the ordinary ex.peota.tion of 
mankind, is. certain to ha.ppen, &I. though the ing. a contract of botltomry' respondentia., oc 
ttllla of ita happenin.g may be unoarlia.in.- any other kind of ma.ritime loan. 
Ibid. The sum payable may be;certam with. Bill of liwlth. A oertlfioat;e, properly au· 
in the meaning of the above two ·sections, thentioa.l:ied, tha.t a oertaln ship therein ua.med 
although it includes future. interest, or is comes from a place where no QOO.tageous dis. 
pa.y•ble·a' a.o. indioated ra.fle of exohange, or tempera prevail, and th&.t none of the orew at 
is according to the ooune of ascb·a.uge, and the time of her departure were infeoted with 
alt.hough the lnstrumonli provides that, 90 r.oy such distemper. A aieail biU imporlia 
defuult of payment of an instalment, tb,e that there was· no such disorder; a .uapacW 
balance unpa.i4 aha.ll beodDJ.e duo . ....:.Ibld. The or touched bill imports that tbefa were nr 
person to whom it ill olea:r that the direction moura ot auob.. disorder, bnli that l1i bad not 
i1 given, oi that payment ia to be made, ma.y aatua.lly appea.red; a/oW bill, oz t~be absence 
be Ct'f'lain pw1011 within the meaning of .. flhe of a cLean ~Lll, imports that tbere wa.s sdch a 
above two seotionc, although he is mts--na.me·d · diao~. 
or deo!gn•ted by desoript)on only.-'-lbid. ··.Bill. of .mJichio.nt ag&in5 a prisoner Ia • 

861 of billl, ·Bill.o of exobangO may be the ~resenlmanb oh&rgiDg hia ol!ence ""<1. 
dra.wn in p.~.rta, each pa.rt being numbered, su),mitted to the gmnd jury. ll the gmnd
aud aonta.ming • provision tha.ti it shall coDoo 1 ju.ry think tbae the presen.·ment. is supported 
ttnue payable only so long as the others bypbl.bleeVidenoa they 11 teturD" it., f.&, 
remain unpaid.. All th.e pa.t:ta together make deliver it to the propBl' otlioe.r of the cour$, 
a set; bUt the wOole set oonstitu'BS 'only one endorsed with· the warda, ., A· true bill 
bilL; and il e."ttingutabed. when one· ·of the ag&inat A. B. 11 (the prisoner), and thereupon 
~ria, if a nparate b11l1 would be ulingniah.. the prisoner ia su.id ~ aU.ttd ·india~ of the 
ed. But if. a pelion acoepta or indorses crime; and bound to mllk:e answer to it. U 
different parts of tb,e bill in favour of different they think: otherwise, they ·u ratu.m." i' wit& 
persons. he a.nd the subsequent indoraera the words" Not·toundn or" No bill against 
of eaoh pa.rt are liable on such pa.r&i as if it 0. ~ n who may thereupo"n .claim his diao
were • aep•rate blll~Ibid., '· 13». obarge. They ore then laid lo M Ignore tbe 

A bill of u:oba.nge Ia a. UJriUM, order or re.. bill. n Sea GBAliD JUBY, hmiC'l'MBl('l'. 
queot by one person to another for tbe pay. · Bill of Wing. A bill of lading io a wriltien 
men< ol ""'""' •t a llp'CijiBc! time. aboolulc/.y aoknQwledgmODI by the master o1 a v.....t 
and at aU awa"ta:. A bill of oxobange is onlJ that he bas. received good& from the &hipper, 
a tmnalar of a cl&ofe '" tkltion according to ta_ be oonvcycd on Ulo torms therein O.'C.pft1itlt0d· 
tbo uualom of morohallta; i\ Ill Oil •utbority to thulx dootluQt.ion, ond lo bu t.b011 doliYel'lld 
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ASSA tAW' TERMS AND PHBASES, ASSl 

An assault m&y be committed without 
a.otua.l battery i an attempt or offer to beat· 
another without touching him, as if one lifts 
up his cane or his fiat in a tbrea.tening 
manner a.t another, or at.rikes at but misses 
him, a threat of violence exhibiting an inten· 
tion to aesa.ult a.nd a present a.bility to carry 
the threat into execution, will amount in 
law to an auault. So, aJso, 111 forti&ri., does a 
battery, wbiob inoludOOJ an llSB&ult, and ia 
described as the wrongful beating o[ a.notber
the least tonohlng of anotber'i penon wil· 
fully or In anger; for the law cannot drs.w 
tlte line between different degreBB of violence, 
and tbererore totally prohibits the first and 
lowest etage of it-every man's person being 
au.ored, and no other having a right to 
meddle with It lo any the sUghteat mn.uner.
Broom'• Com. Ltzw.-PoUock on Torts. 

BaU"71 lnolud• assault, and though .,.. 
lt\Ult atriotly me~~tns an tnoho~~tte battery, the 
word ia in modern usa.ge oonat&ntly ma.de to 
loolude ba.ttery. No reu.son appeiU'S for ma.ln· 
ta.iniog the diatinotion of termainour modern 
pra.otioe. Exa.mplea of aota which amount 
to a881•ultiog a. ma.n a.re 'he following:
Striking at h1m wUh or without a weapon, 
or preKentlog a gun at him at a diatance to 
wh1cb the gun will oarry, or pointing a pitoh 
fork a.t him, ata.ndiog within the reach of it, 
or holding up one's fiat at him, or drawing a 
award a.od. waiving it in a meanaclog ma.n
ner.-PoUock on Torti. 

An &oBB&ult Ia n.n unsuooosaful attempt to do 
harm kl the person of another. 'J.'bus, If one 
make an attempt. and have at the time of 
m .. king suoh ar.tempt a prctent a.bility, to do 
h .. rm to the penon of another, a.lthough he 
aotuaHy do no harm, h Ia neverthelesa an 
assault.. Battery oonelstl 1n touching an
otber'a person boatilely or againas his wUI, 
lloweyer •lightly. Thil touching may be 
oooo.s1oned by a mluila or any instrument 
ltlli in motion by the defendant, tt.l by throw
lag waloar over she plainti.ll, or spitting in hia 
faue, or oa.uaing another ~ bo medically exa.
mtned. ngllinat. b.ia or her wiU.-UttderhiU on 
2'orll. 
. Assay. A proof; a trio!. Thus the tway 
of we1gtua and meuure~ is the u::a.mino.tion 
of them by ~bo olerka of the market. Also 
&be looting and provlug of aoina, metala, &o. 

Assayer of the klng ( .. .,.,a~or rogil ). 
An ofti.~ of the .Mint appointoclso be present. 
ati ~he &a.kiog tu of the bullion, u • pa.rLy 
ind1tfurent behroen lbe mu•r of the M.iutt 
ao.d tbe meroh•nt, ka eot. the true ftlue of 
\ho bullion aooordiug &o &be law. 

AssedatJon. (So. L,) A,.,... or fan·righ&. 
Assembly, unlawful. s .. UHUwPVL 

.lS85MBL1', . 

Assent. Consent. Agreeing 1o, or ,_II" 
Dbiaga ma\tel\ A&, lbe Uti a of a lep*- ia 
noti complete until lbe oncutior b"' a888D.sed 
"' lho leaacy, ollhcr b1 lnplioalion or 
upro."'ly. 

Assertory eovenant. An tJ!inu.iug 
prow.ia uud.u ~ 

Assess. To fix or sett.le the amount of a 
tax or ra.te. 

Assessed taxes. Properly, dn!lee varying 
with the value of the property on which they 
are charged. ae the property tax, house tax, or 
land tax ; but the term Ia also applied to the 
du~ies c~rged upon persons in respect of 
art1~lea m liheir use or keeping, as servants, 
oa..rr1ages, or armorial bearings.-Wharton. 

·They are BJ.so oa.lled King's tfMl:68. 
As~essors. Litera.lly, ibose who sit by 

the a1de of another. Persons appointed to 
ascerta.in a.nd fix the va.lue of taxes, rates, &.o. 
The t_erm is ~o ~uently &}"plied t;o persona 
aSBOoJa.ted w1th a JUdge or JUdgaa to advi11e 
them and to a.sa1st in their deliberations, 
but who ta.ke no -pa.rt in giving the judgment. 
In Admi:ralty oaf181J they a.re oflien employed. 
Thus we speak of '' legal usessors," •'na.uLioal 
a.aseaaora," &o. 

Assets. The lunda or property (real or 
peraoneJJ of a parson available for the pa.y
ment of hia debfi\ or legacies. Property 
availa.ble for the payment of the debta of a 
peraon or corporation. ln commerce, the 
~arm "asseta" is ~sed to designate the stock: 
10 tra.de and entJre property belonging to a. 
merchant, or to a. tra.cting associa.liion with 
reference to ba.nkruptoy. 

A118tl dnt6r mains. The persona. I assets of 
a. deceued which coma kJ the hands of hia 
executor or a.dministra.tor. 

Asa&.t pw d&soent. L'a.nds or rea.l asseta of 
a daoeas&d. penon descending to hia heir. 

Asseveration. Positive affirmation or 
a.aserliion : solemn declaration. 

Assl.dere. Assedare. To tax equally, 
Som"t1mes iii 1igaifiee to &SBign an annual 
renli liO be paid ou' of a partioula.r farm. 

Assign. To CJ&'ig7l bu two aignifications: 
(1) t.o make over a right or interest flo ano
'her; {2) to point out or set forth. In the 
former sanae we spea.k of the n &89igument of 
a lea.se," wb.loh ia lihe Dl.lking over the 18&.88 
to a.notber. In the la.tter sense we ha.ve-~ 
a.asign error, to astir perjury, to aaign waste. 
&o.-M .. ~ey. The Judgeo are "'ld to he ,... 
aigned to ~e auizdl. Sea AsatG!OIBft. 

Ass.!gnatJon. ( s .. L.) Aasigumenl. 
Ass.!gnee or ASsign ( cwigolotw). One 

who 1s •ppoin~tl by another fK) do any aos. 
or ~rform any buainuu., or .enjoy uy oom· 
modts;r i and .he ta al~aya mch a penon who 
~upaos a *hmg in h11 own right. u distin
guuhed from a tUpulJI who do'h iti in 'he 
ragbt. of another,. ~uctlan asatgnee ma.y be 
••'her bv Good or "'"''"· Assigueo bJ deo:d is 
be s.bas is appointed by a penon u when a 
lessee MBigUB hia Jeaae tio another i an asaiguee 
in law ia- he whom lhe law ao makes, withoul 
any. appoiD\men' of •he parson. u an ac:t .. 
DllDli~\Or, who ia lhe us.igoee in law &o 
th.e iD._.'tl. Assignl88 i• batekr'Upk'f were 

. thost iD whom 'he properliy of a b&ntrup\ 
beoame YeKod for the benefit. of the orediliora. 
Tiley,.,. DOW oalled ,.....,_in bukrupiCJ.
JI...U,. 



BLAC: A DICllONARY 011' BOLT 

Blaek eap. Tho lull head·drEIIs of a jodgo: 
wbicb. iB wom when BGDtenoe of death is 
pam.ed upon a.n oftender. It ia a vulgar error 
that the head-dresa wom by the judge in 
pronouncing sentence of death is assumed 
ae an emblen1 of the sentenoe. · It is part of 
the judicial full dress, and fa wom by the 
judgeil on oocasloJll of espeoialstate.- Whar-
l<m. . 

Blaek mall. A certain mto of money, 
corn, oattle or other con&idera.tion, a.noiently 
paid, in the nozthem oounsiea, unto some 
inhabiting near the borders, allied with 
certain peraona known to be great robbers 
and spoil-takers within the sa.id oounties. for 
protection and mfety from tbe danger of moh 
as did usually rob and atea.l in· those parts. 
The robbel'B were called mo.w-troopers. Alao · 
rents paid in grain or baser money weze oa,U .. 
ed r~ ft.igri, ·or blade ma'U or rem., as op
posed to reditus cKbl or white rtnla1 wbioh were 
payable in 1i1ver.-Mosley. 

Blaek Rod, Gentleman Ushep of the. 
A chief officer of the King, deriving hia name 
from the B/,ack Bod of office which he o•rriee. 
During \be seaaion of Pa.rlla.mentl he attends 
on the peers, and to his custody all peers 
impeaohed for any crime or contempt are 
first committed. 

Black-wapd. II. aub-vaaal, who hold 'liard 
of the kina's vaasal. · 

Blaneh holding. An ancient tenure of 
the law of Sco\lo.nd on account of illuatrj.ous 
aervioes *o. the sate. and glory obt.ained in 
wa.r, the duty payable being trifling, aa- ·• 
penny, or pepper-oom1 if required. 

Blank accep tanee. An aoceptonoo 
written on the paper be lore the bill is madf, 
.and delivered by the aooeptor. Under auoh 
oiroumsta.nces. the acoeptor will· be charged, 
to line extuntl warrantied b;r the atamp .. -· 
Wluwfm. 

Blank bal'. · Also called """"""" bar. 
This wt~.s a plea ita bar which the defendanti 
aometimea pleaded in &D. aotion ·of treapr.ss. 
when he w~hed the plaintiff to point out; 
with greater partioula.rity the place where 
the trespa.as wa.a oommitted.-Mu.aley. 

, of the proceeds of real ·estate or of the aale 
thereof, a.nd partly of tho prooeeds of the con .. 
veraion of persouo.l esto.te, or of personal: 
Elltato. 

Blockade. An operation ol w•r by which 
one or the belligerents is able ao to apply 
his force to one of the enemy's poriB or coa.st 
linea as to prevent the iDP.U or egesa of ship~ 
Any attempt on the part of a neutral abip to 
enter or le~tove a blockaded plaoe is deemed 
a breaob of blookade, and exposes the vessel 
to seizure and confiscation. 

Blood !.omguis). Kindred. Linesge. Tha' 
. quality of relationship which enables a person 
io succeed to another by descent. See AT• 
TADIDB&. The tolwlt blood is where persona 
ha.ve the same parents or ancestors i the hoJ/ 
blood is where they have the sa.me father but 
different mothera.-&waon. 
. Bloodwit. Blondvelt. An ameroie.mon' 

for bloodshed, a cuetoma.ry :fine. 
Bloody-hand. s .. BAOB:lllllllilmll. 

Board. A body of person! having delega
ted to Gbem certain powers of the centiml 
government, as the Board of Trade, the Board 
of Admiralty, the Loca.l Board, the Boa.rd ot 
Direclon. &o. 

Boarding ho11se. A keeper of such • 
house is bound to take ordinary care of the 
goods of hie guest tiherein and will be liable 
lor gross negligenoe oooaaioning loss; but his 
liability ia not 119' extensive as that of &I\. 
Innkeeper; a contract for board and lodging 
Ia not a contract for land within the mean
Ing of tbe St,atute of Jl'rs.uds.-B.....,.. 

Boat-note. When •ny goods •ra w•tor
bome for the purpoee of baing landed from 
any VesBel and warehoused or cleared for 
home oonaumption, or of being shipped lor 
expoxta.tion on boa.J:d of any vesael, there 
shall be sent.· with each boa.&-load. or other 
separate despatob, a boat-note speoifying the 
number of p&Ok&ges so aent and the mark& 
and numbers or other deacripUon thereof. 
Each boat·note lor gooda to he landed ehall 
be signed by an officer of the vessel, and like• 
wise by the officer of Onstoma on board, If 

Blank bonds. Bonds, · known In the I 
practice of the Scotch law, where the oredi· 
rots na.me was left bla.nk, and which pa.saed 
like bills by m1re delivery1 the beaTer beiDg 
at liberty tJo put in hia name and sue for pa.y .. 
manti ; they were declared void by the Aot 
1696, c. 26.-Tomlina. 

any euch officer be on board, and sba.ll be 
delivered on arrival to any officer of Customs 
authorised to receive the same.-.Acl Viii&/ 
1878 (S«& Custom.), a. 76. 
· Boe. A oharter. 

Boo-land. Boek-land. Book-land. Alao 
ca.lled oba.rter-land or deed-land. h was land 
held by a abort and aimple deed under certalu 
rente and free services. a.nd in efiect; differed 
in no respaot from the froe.sooage la.nds,
WhclrtoR. Bu FOLltLAliD. 

Blank lndors~ment. S.. Em>oBsB..,....,. 
Blanks. Certain void apa.oca sometimes 

lefG by mistake in judioia.l proceedings or 
written in&trumentla u.nd whiob, if &Dyililng 
material be w&u\ing, render the same -vold.
Xomttm. · 

Blasphemy ( b!Gsphemi<J ). Tho offoneo -of 
denying Gbe boillg or prov.idetrae of the Al~ 
mighty, or contumeli..~ua reproaches of oul! 
S&viour OhriiiG ; also all proft:we aootling &t the 
Holy Scripture, or u:goaiog _iii SO. oout.empt 
or ridioule.-Mod8f1. . . _ . 

Blunded f11nd. A fund oonoiat.in& pully 

on 

Boek-hord. Book-hGaPd. Boehord. A 
hoa.rd for books, i.e., a place where books, 
wriGings or evidences are kept;. 

Body of an lnstl"ument. The main ond 
operat.J.va part of an instrument., u opposed 
to the recaGals and other introductol'y parD 
and aigna.tuf'89. 

Body poUtlc. Tho ua,ion. A corporollon. 
Bolting. A priv•te wgui.Dg ol - bJ 



ASSO LAw' TERMS AND PHRASES. ATTA 

body of ab!l.reho-tders, unless a.fter full ~oticea 
to creditou, a.nd with the confirma.t1on of· 
the court;. For ·forma of art.io)ea and 
memoranda. of assooiation of com.paniea see 
the Sobedulee annexed so the Indian Com
panies Aot Vl o£.1862. 

Assolle; Assoll ( obBOZoor• ). To deliver 
or diecba.rge a. ma.n of a.o exoo~oica.tio~ i 
to acquit. In Scotch law, when JUdgment 18 ; 
given in favour of a. defenda.nt, the Court 
•• asssoilzlea 11 him, or absolves him from tihe · 
oherge. · 

Asso1lzle. See AssoxLB. 
Assuetude. Custom. 
Assumpsit. &o PmBSON•L •=om~. 
Assurance. Sea htsUBANoJI!, 
Assurance. Assurances. The legal 

evidenoe of tbe transfer ot property, oalled , 
common aaunmcu, by wbiob. every m•n'e I 

·property Ja eeoured to blm, a.nd controversies, 1 
aoubta and dJttiouJtiea prevented a.nd re· i 
moved. lt ia also the old na.mQ.. for con- : 
veyances. The word &88uraooe ebo.ll mee.n : 
any deed or instrument, other than a wiiJf i 
by which a.ny la.nd shall be oonveyed or 
traoaferred at law· or in equity.-.AC£ XXX ! 
of 1~89 (Inhoritancc), 8. 1, . . 

Assured·. A person auured a.nd iademni· 
fled aga.inst certain event.s, by the under
kking of anothor. 

Assurer. One who Undertakoa to in· 
damnify a.ga.inat certain risks or , dangers ; a.o. 
underwriter. 

Assythment. Bu AsscrBJ<uT. 
Aster. Homo aster. A resideut. 
Ast1Pulat1on. A mutual agreement, 

assent, und OODtieDt between pe.rtiB~; also a 
wituess or record. See ADsTIPULA'l'OB. 

Astriction to a mlll. A aeJ:vitude by 
1rhiob graJn growing on certain Janda or 
brought witbin tbem, mua' be oa.rried to a 
oerlilun mitl to be grouud, a oerta.h1 multure 
or price being paid for tba same, 

Astrih1llbet. A lorleitu"" of double the 
damage. 

Alltrum. A bonae; plaee of h•bitatlon. 
. Asura. ( HiA. L,) One of the disapprove<\ 
forma of mt.rriage. Whoa the br1dcgroom, 
hav1ng giveo u much wealth a.s be can afiord 
1o •h• taL-bar and pa.torna.l kin£>moo, and to 
the da.maeJ. ber.elf1 take~ hor voluutarily u 
hia brH.Ie_ t.ba' maana,ge ia named .A.sura, · 

Asyle. Asylum. A eanc1uory or pla.oe of 
1'8lug• for oduudera to fly into. A plaoe where 

, luno1101 are lodsed and \reoced. 
At arm•s lengfh. One who ba.o on ad· 

yau&oage over aao~er by virtue of holding a 
poaitlou of trWit, 11 bound1 on • propoml for 
a ocmU..ot between them, to dives' bi.tneelf 
en~rely of lbat au~borily, ioftuenoe or ad.
'\"anLage wbiob. ha P•• 01, 10 u kt place 
bimaou oo ao equah1.y,llDd &o let 1.he ueg:of.i.a.. 
•lout prooeed u befiweeu 1.wo indepeudeo.t 
l*'&tlna. 'l'h1a il called put.1.iug _, arm'1 
l.,.gtA. II II moat I""!Uin~y appli .. ble to 
&ruuJ&aLiooa belwteo eolic1tor and (llieot. 
llllalet aud -ui q~o ~IQI,-,.._ )Vhea 

A 

a person·having"been under the in1lttence or 
~Control of a.nother oes.sea to be so, he is a&id 
'to be at Mm'• Ungth with hlm."'-.M""'r/. 
· A the. Atha. Ath. ·Adda. (Bar&. l An oath. 

A privilege of .a.dminislieriog an OB~th in oases 
of right and property. 

Ats. .An abbreviation denoting " at the 
suit of " ; Thus, o. D. ( defendut ), aU~ A. B. 
( p!B.intill ), 

At s1ght. 806 011 DE><~, 
Attache. A peJ:son assoolated 'with • 

foreign legation. 

Attaches. When ·the •liability .of th8 
Underwrite! oommenoea under the, contrac*
the technical mode of expressh~g this is by 
saying tha.t ''the policy attaohea,'' or "the 
.rjs,k: begins to ron" from tha.t time.-Btroud. 

• Attachment. The teking · .into the 
custodY of the law the person or property of 
one already before the oourli, or of one whom 
~tis sought to bring befote it.· This is don_~ 
·by mea.na. of a.· judiCial writ called· the wnt 
of atlachmllnt.-.Moa/4y. lt differs from an-ul, 
beoa.uee it takes not only the body, but some
times the goods, whereas an arrest is onl7 
against. the person. Besidea, he who attaches 
keeps the party attaoheltin order to produce 
him in oourl on the d~~oy named, but he who 
arrest. lodgea the p~rson arrested Jn the 
custody of a btgber power,_ to ~e forthwith 
disposed of.-Wharton;. An attachment -,nay 
iasue in all cases for q. contempt of court, 
arising from a refusa.l to obey or to o_omply 
wit.b ir.a process i or to enforc.e the domg or 
forbeuing from any·aot ordered to be dona 
or forborne; or to enforce au order to pay 
money tuto court; or to enforce the reoovery 
of apeoifio property (not being laud or 
money) ordered to be delivered up, The 
writ should not. be regarded ae a pem.l 
writ.-Brown.· 

Atta<-hmont bljoro judgm<nl. If at any 
stage of any suit, the pl&intifi satisfies the 
Oourt by affida.vit or otherwiae t.hat the de
feodaot, wit.b intent tc, obet.ruct or delay the 
exeolltion of a.ny decree tha' may be passed 
against him (a) is about &.o dispose of the 
whole or any part of bia properliy, Oft to re• 
move &be IJII.me from . t.b.e jurisdioUon of the 
Coi.LH in wbtob. the sui' ia p.mding. or (b) h.Q 
quHted the juriBdiotion at 1he OoW'a, lea.viog 
Uterein property belonging to him, the 
plaintUf may apply to the Ooun to call upo.n 
lbe defllDdant t.o furnish aeco.rity to &atl&fy 
any decree lih&t may be passed against him in 
auon sui.'-, llDd, on his failln~ to give auoh 
a~uriliy, &o direo' that any porUon of bia 
proper5.J wltbia &be joriadic&ioa. of tbe Ooud 
ah&ll be llttached unm further order of the 
OourL The applict~~ti.on ab~ll, unlesa Ute 
Oourt otherwise directa.ipecify the propmy 
required lio be &tl&ohed, and the estJ.mated 
value thereof. The Cou.H. if atiti6.ed of &be 
abo,·e Clronmatances, may call on the de
fendllD.t t.o furnish BOOOrlty to pr<Jduce and 
plaae at the diipOBtJ. of the Court.t when re-o 
quueJ, the 'Aid pruperty or lbe ftlue of the .· 
•we or web· parc.ioo &beraol u may be eu.tli
OIIIIIIo IAIWy r.ho d- or lo appear md 

aJ 



· A DICTIONA:ItY OJ' 

Bote •. (&.:.) An obBOlete term. signifying·. . Bow-bea.rer. An under officer of tho 
·Deceaaariea for-house·keeping or huaba.nary. ~ forest, sworn to oversee, and true _inquisit.iod 
e. g., hauMJr;boto is a · auffiment a.Uowauce ·ol make of all manner of trespasses dona, either 
wood fro~ off the eslia.te·Go repa.ir.or burn il1 . to vert or vension, ot wb.icb he was to make 
,,be house, and .sometiilD8B' termed firl-boUJ; presentment in the ncxli Court of Attachment, 
.JJZotlgh...btJte a.nd cart-bote,. wood to be. employed without any oonoe&lment hB.d to. his know .. 
in making and repairing. all imtruments of:. ledge.-Afozley. 8811 A't'TAOflHBN'l' Oll' Tlllll 
b"''bandry ; hay-l>ote, or htdgFbols, ·wood for . FOBESr. · 
,repairing of haya, hedges, or lone""' It also · Box days. ·Day.• app~inted by the Scotch 
signifies compansatton or reparation. for .any 0 ·c1a~ge or injury do~e, aa ·m~~ oompeu~ ourr; of ;:,e.iiion, on whicb. pnp.utl He a.p .. 
1Btion or amend·d for a man Blain. To ghte pointed to be" lodged," S. e., dbposited wit.h 
boot g to- gn·e. by·way of' oompenaa.tion,.. the proper officer of rJle OoUl'b to be filed.. 
li'harton...:..Mor~sy. · • Brag bote. .sea BBIGBil'l'B. • .. 

'Bote is· an &Daient _S&xon w_ord'1 and some.. Brahma. (Hin.-·L.) · On-e of the a.pproved 
'times algnifiuth a.meroiament 9r compensa.. forms of ma.rriage. The B:ih of- a dauglRer, 
ti'on, 6B Theftbots. Manbott:; or freed.om ~om clothed ooly wn.h a atngle robe, to a. man 
•ths .same, as' !Jf"'i{}bote Castlibote, .Bcwgbo" leamed·in libe Veda., whom her father "lDiun-
·l Co. Litt.l!J'la ).-Swvud.. Sill .bBIGBOr.K. tarily invites;· a.nd respectfully recehea, is 

.Boteless. Bootle!jS. llomediless ; fruit- the nuptial right caiiB<I Bt-ahma. . 
lees ;· 48 when we sa.;, •· it ia bootlaBS to a Goo • Bral\mana. The lint of the · fcur cla.ssea 
tempt n auoh • thing: tba~ is,. it iB "!aiD to fJf Hindus, t. e., the priests. 
atliempt it:. • · · ~BrawUng. Quarreling, o'! obiding, -or 

Both&. A booth1 litall, or st&ndin&. in ·a oreattng a Olt:lturbance in a c.hurob or onuroh-
lau or market. · · yard. · 
. Bothaglum.'· l!oothilge.. DUea paid,. to Breach. The breaking oh duty on ooQ· 
the J.o~ of tbe 'mtl.nor fur· the -pitobiqtr: of traoG is called a breaoh1 and ~be word ie 
'bcoths tn a marketi·or fair •. · , -speoi~;p used·•n the following expteasiona.;-,. 

Bottom. A valley ; a Bhlp. Brwch of CWu. Unlawlnlly entering upon 
. :·Boi.tinnry. · ·Jiotiom~ee. llllmmaree ·anothe• person's land. 
( fomtH nauticum J• A IWitl'tGime bon<llo r.hp . Breach of Cc:"t06nant·or Ccmtra.t~l. A non .. ful .. 
'mt~.'ture of a mortgage ot a. ship, wberi. tha. filment of oovena.nt10r 0011tra.ot. 
owner borrows money io enable .nim to oa.rty B 
on hia voyage~ ami pledges the keel o:f botGom r~aoh of the Peo.t:tJ. A disturbance of th& 
'of the abip as a ~~,eourit.y' for the ·repa.:)rment. publio pea.oe. 
In whioh oaae I& 11 understood th•~ if the B......,h of Pound. 'Inking by Iaroe, out of • 
.alrip be loat,·the lender loses. has whole mqney; pound, 1ibings_.la.wfully impo\}D.Jed. . 
•bu• it I• mliUl'llll' ·In aafe•y, ttlen he Bhall .Breach of Pristm. ~he eaoapelrom arrest, ot 
.-eoeiq .baolr:' hia principal, and also abe a person la.wfa.Uy arres&ed for a arimo. 
premium· or interest agreed on.~.Mo5ty. Bt·BMh of /Ti'flileg~. An aot or default in 
· BottoJiipy.:.bond. ·S~• Ba.E!I.'OKBY. violation of ·the priv•lege·of either house tof 

· ·BOugh ~t a tree: A symbol' which·. gave 'parliEUDent, u, for instaooe,o by faJse awea.ring 
HlllD utland, to houl of the donor in oap~.U. betore. o. committee of 5be .House, or by resist· 

Bought and ~old notes. Are oople,. of iog theeflioera &hereof ill the oxeeutioQ of their 
-ent.ru~s and memoranda. ma.de by bro.ttera ot duty. · · ~ .. 
'their tranoaotioil.a in buying and selling stock, Breach of Prontiu (oiolaUo jldei). VIol ... 
anc1 delivered to lke. vendon and purah~n tion of a prom1se; a· phrase ust:d eapeoia.lly 
•for. whom they ·ao.G. The oopy of aD.,)' such wiUto reference to the -non·ful:fil.meD.s of a 
entry, deli vexed to &be plH'Obaaer is called 4?romise to marry. , 
.•neboughtnote; lhe copy delivered lo the B,...hofTrml.Avloiationbyatrnaleaoflhe 
'vendor .us ·c•lled &be lold note.-Jl~. They dni! imposed upon him by the iDBlrllmanti 
'fui-u.iab.'tbe 8Yldenoe at the oon&r&ot.. and, If creating the tl'Udt.-Ma.ley. A breach of any 
tney agree, bind. the· priooipaLJ, tlhe brollefo. duGy imposed on anylrUalieB a.s such, by any 
·having authority ao llgn tor both. In ae.ae law for Gha lime being in force. ia oe.lled a 
ol o aiaorepancy In the terma of the IWO lwe<Joh of '"'-".-.A<¥ /.I of ISH~ ( Trwlo ), 1. S. 
UO~e&1 there is a -~i of that Blltf'i.l'd ad ideft .&IJ CBUIIINAL Jmm&OH OJ' TBtJSr. 
'whioh is neoeaaaey ·to a bindi.Dg oonliraoh- TO · auig" brea.Ohes, in an a.otion, Ia to 
'Bt'OIDn. · apaeify tnem' in the plced\ngs. 
. Bound. Bpundal'y. The.llmit or dividing Breaking a close. An unlawful entry 
:line of two p1eoea of lv.nd. &s ABU'r.rALS. o.Q.anotber'81and; for avery man"alaud is iJ;l 

Bound ballllfs. BheriJI's offioera who bhe eye of tbe law encioaed and aco apart 
'1erve writs; make arrest~~, &a. 11hey are from hia neighbour's. · · 
naually botmd in. on obligation with aureoiea Breaking bulk. Thil aignlflea ·opening 
tor .Lhe due execution of their· o:flioe, and are & box or pa.rcel of goods ; a phrttse used .-paoL .. 
thenoe oalled bound bailiff$. 8,. l!.t.XLJFP. ally with reference to the INudulent oonduct 
· · BoUnty. A. preinium given bj gOv&rn.. 9f·a.bailee entrustied with a boz: of goods, 
men.tJ to manufa.oturere and ot.hen .to BD· who oausea -the boz to be hrokeo opun for 
COUl'JI88 parliioul .. lndustry, .S•o i)BAWllAO", t~ pUrpoH of approprialhlfl the goodl Dr far 
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ASSO LAw' TllRMif AND PBRASI!S. ATTA 

body of ahareholders, unless a.fter full ~otices 
to creditors, and with the confl.rma.tton ·of· 
the couH. For forma of articles and 
memon.nda. of assooia.tion of companies. see 
the Scbedulea annexed 10. the lndia.n Oom~ 
panlea Aot VI of.l8tl2. 

Assolle; Assoll ( tlbsoZ""'' ). To 4ellver 
or dJacb.a.rge a man of an exoommu.nioa.tion j 
to acquit. In Scotch law, when judgment is 
given in favour of e. defenda.nt, the Court 

. "asssoilzlea" him, or absolves him fJ:om the · 
charge. 

AssollzJe. s .. Aeaou.a. 
Assuetude. Caotom. 
Assumpsit.. &e P:mBSON.&.L AC'l'IOMB. 

Assurance. s .. INBUlW!c~. 
Assurance. Assurances. The legal · 

evidenoe of the transfer ot property, oa.Ued. , 
commo11 as.tUrGnCu, by wbiob every ma.n'• i 

·property ia tecured to him, and oontroverBlea, ! 
aoubtll and dlffioutties prevented and re- i 
moved. lt is a.lso the old name. for oon~ • 
veyanoes. The word aeaurnnoe &b~~oll mean : 
any deed or instrument, other than a will; i 
by wbioh any land shall be oonveyed or 
tranaforred a.t la.w or in equity.-.Ac& XXX . 
ofl~8U (Inhwit<>ll<'•), s. 1, 

Assured. A peraon assured and indemni· 
fled aga.insO cerr.a.in eve.ot.s, by the under· 
•king of anothor. 

Assurer. One who Undertakes to In· 
demntfy against certain risk& or , rlaogers ; an 
UDdt!lWriLer. 

Assythment. 8611 AllsiTBHBliT. 

Aster. Homo astep, A rO.ident. 
AstJillllatJon. A mutual ag10ement, 

aueut, u.ud oone~ent between partiea; also • 
'ft'itaeas or record. See ADS'l'Il"ULA:ro.a. 

AstrlctJon to a mlll. A eervilude by 
which grain growing on certain !ande or 
brought. witbin tibem, must. be carried to • 
aertlun mill to be Krouud, a oerte.in multure 
or prioe being paid for the •me. 

AstrJWllbet. A lorfehare of double the 
dam1•se. 

Astrum. A honea; plaoe of babltallon, 
. Asura. ( Hm. L,) Ooe ol the dioapprovel\ 
form• of marriage. W bon the bridegroom, 
hav•ns given u mutlb wealth a.a be oan ufi~rd 
lo the faLber and pat.orn•l .k.inE>mon, and to 
\bt dunaei hebelf, ta.k01 bor volunll.arily u 
hi1 brade. 'bat. ma1n11e i1 named .Asun1. 

Asyle. Asylum. A eanosuary or place of 
hlus• for oJluodent &o fly inco.. A pl~~ooe where 
luoarJao .,. lodged and U.atod, 

At lll'm's length. Ooo who boo an ad· 
. .,.u~ O\'er a.oa~or by 'Yir~ue ol boldiDg a 
poaitl.on of \I'Wi\, t1 bound, ou. a propo.J. for 
a OOD\rao& be~ween them, ~ dive&l. billLielf 
er..irely ol tht.l aus.barl,y, i.Dfiue.noe or ad· 
'fa.ol.age wbtoh be pwe.ea. 10 u 1io place 
bi11110U on an equah&y, t..ud \ole& tbe oeso~ota. .. 
~oue prooted u be&ween &wo indeope.bdeD.& 
pert1•DL Tbta ta oa.lled pnUing _, .,.,, 
l ... grA. b Ia moel lnquen~y appli,..blo to 
lruJMaOLioae bet.ftOG eolio1tor au.d clitat. 
"""'-' aod otiiQi 9.~9 11:1111.-&wwt. )Yhca 
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a person· ha.ving 'been under the in.ilttebce Or 
·Ooutrol of another ceases to be so, be is aaid 
'to be at Mm's length. with bim . .;..ll[oo!oy, 

· A the. Atha, Ath. ~Adda. ( s..,.) An catb. 
A privilege of administering an OB!th in oasea 
ol right ond property. 

Ats. .An abbreviation denoting 11 at the 
suit of" ; Thus, 0. D. ( de:fenda.nt )t atl~ A. B. 
( plaintill ), 

At sight. 8,. 01'1 DBH¥.<»• , 
Attache. A poreon aoecclated with a 

foreign legation. 

Attaehes. When ·tbe ·liability of tb8 
Underwriter commences under the, contract. 
the tecb nioal mode of expressiQg thiS. is by 
saying that •' the 'policy attaohel!l/' OJ' "the 
J4js,k begins to l'lln" from that time.-Stroud. 

• Atiaehment. ·The taking· .into the 
ous~od.jr of the Ia w the person or prop8ity of 
one already before the court, or of one whom 
it ia sought to bring be[o~e it. This is don_e 
by means. of a· judicial writ called · the writ 
of allaohment.-N..zw. It differs from Mfl&l, 
beoa.use it takes not only the body, but some. 
times the goods, whereas a.n arrest is onlr 
against the person. Besides, he who a.tt&ches 
keeps the pa.rty attaobecltin order to produce 
him in court on the da.y named, bu\ be who 
arreata lodges the p~non arrested_ Jn the 
custody of a. blgber power,_ to ~e forthwith. 
disposed of.-Wharton;. An attachment plAY 
issue in all oa.sea for a contempt of oourt, 
a.riaing from a. refusal to obey or &o a:omply 
wit.b. ilil process i or to enforce the do1ng o.r 
forbciorlng from any·a.ot ordered to be dona 
or forborne; 01 to enforoe an order &o P•Y 
money into oourt; or kJ enforce \he recovery 
of 1peoitla propert1 (not. being land or 
mone1) ordered to be delivered up. The 
writ ·should not- be regarded aa a. pen3ol 
writ.-Bf'OWn.· 

AUvlr.n,.nt b<for• j~. If at any 
stage of a.oy Rit. the plaintiJI aatiafiea t.he 
Oour' by affida.vi' or otherwise that the de
fenda.o&. wi'h intent tc. obs&ruct 01 delay tbo 
oxecu\ion of a.ny decree that r.raay be paued 
agaiool him (a) lAo about lo dilopoee of &bo 
whole or any part of bil property, or to :r. 
move &be same from .\be jurisdicUon of the 
Uouri ill wb1ch Ule sui' ia p.m.di.11g. or (b) ~ 
quil.\ed t.he ja.risdiotioa af lhe Oour\, lea1'1Dg 
t.lunein property belonging to him, the 
plaint1ft may apply to &be Ooun to call upon 
&be defeadant \a furnish aec11rity to aat.W1 
any decree &bat may be ploSBed against. him in 
Slltlb su.l&. and, on his :WUn,1 &o give such 
8d0Uril.y, to direct tba~ any porUoo of his 
proper1.1 whhiu. &he jurildicsioa. ot the Courli 
sh&ll he attached unhl further order of the 
Oou.rl. The applic11o&ion ah~l, unleu Ute 
Oourt otbenriee d.lrecta. epeoily the prop:ll'ty 
required. to be a.\~.~~oabed, and t.be esti.ID4\ed 
value &hueof. The Cour&. if Dth;fied of 'be 
above curaume&ancs, may call on lihe d• 
fendan' to furnish eecurtty ~ pruduae and 
plaae "' the disposal: of \he Oourt. when re .. 
qt.ureJ, tht ~1d pNperty or the n.lue of the .: 
MW& or eucb por&ioo &ba.reol u may be JUdi· """'lo •&W1 U.o "- or 1o •r~ ad 
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· BuPgage-holding. A tunure by whloh 
lands in roya.l bt.orougha in Scotland are held 
:of the sovereign. The service was watobip.g 
and wardtng. 

BuPgage-tenuPe. A tenure whereby bu .. 
4J68Bea, citizens or townsmen, hold their lands 
Or tenements of the king or other lord, for 
a eerta.tn yearly rent. 

BuPgbote. See Bmo•"""'· 
BUPg-bpeche. A fino imp~ed on the 

community of a town, for a brea.oh of the 
,pea.oe, &o. ~_.. 

BuPgess. An inhabitant of a borough or 
.town. A repre:.--entative of a borough in 
Parliament. One who hi entitled to vote on 
the election of a municipal oounoU.-.Rawaon. 

BupgessouP. A burglar. 

. BuPghwaPe. .A citizen or burgeos. 
BuPglaPy (bvrgi la!rocim"m). The crime 

of house brc&klng by night; and it consists 
.either (1) in breaking into a house by night ~ 
with intent to rob or do some other felony i 
or {2) in breaking out of a. house by night, 
after ha.ving o'ommitted a felnny therein, or 
after having entered with intent to commit 
a felony.-Mo.ldf/-· Burgla.ry is the breaktng 
and entering of the dwelling-housa of another 
in the night-time with intent to commit a 
felony therein.-Btwm'l Oom.. Law.. &I 
BOUSli-BBliiAK.ING. 

BuPgmqte. A. court of a borough. 
BuPking. BuPkism. A apeolao of murder · 

nv.med from Burke, the first known arimina.l ; 
by whom it was perpetrated. H11 victims : 
were killed by preaauro or other modea of : 
suffocation, and the bodies were sold m the • 
surgeons for dissection. He waa ~icd and . 
hacged lc 18ll9.-llloaley. 

BuPlaw. Bye-!&w. 
BuPnlng. 8-. Aaso111. 

. ButJepage or wines. Otherwiac c&!led 
•• prisa.ge.u wa.s an llllOlent right belonging 
to the Urown of ta.lr:ing two tuns of wine from 
every ship ( Eoglish or foreign), imporr.ing 
into Eugland twenty tuns or more. lmt this 
waa, by charter of .11ldwa.rd I, ex:ohangcd into 
a duty of .:.Ia. for every tun imported by 
merchant strangers, a.nd was then called 
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Cabalist. A foetor or broker In l!'renoh 
oommeroel" 

CaduclaPy right. (8c. L.) The Crown's 
rigb.t of escheat to the estate of a. deceased 
portion on failure of helra, 

Calendap month. 8,. MONTIL 
CalendaP of pPisoners. A l!llt of pri

soners' names at a qua.r11cr sedSiom or assiacs, 
with ·the ·orimea witb. wbicb. they ·ata.ud 
oha.rged, and the date!l of Chair committu.l, 
&o. 

Callngula. (Ind.) An outlet or aluiea 
·for oarr,)'JDB off tb.e purplus w111ter of a reser

voir. 
Call to the Bar~ The conferring upon • stu

dent of an lan of Oourt the rank or degree of 
t>arrist.er-a.t-law. · CaU day, the da.y in eo.oh 
term, on which etudenta are called to lihe b1,r. 

Calllng the p!alntitf. Whee a plaiclilf 
or hi$ OIJWUieJ, &eelng llhall sufficient evidenoa 
hu not been given to maintain the issue, 
withdraws, the crier ia ordered to oa.U the 
plaintiff three times, ·and if neither he nor 
tt<ny person for him appear, he iEJ non-suited, 
the jurors are discharged without giving a 
verdiot1 and the action ta at an end, and the 
defendant recovers: his ooata, The phrase 
wa.a synocymous with non·S\Iiting the plain· 
till. 

Calling upon a pplsoneP. The dem•nd 
made UJ!OB a prisoner, afGer verdict of guilty 
found againat him, whether he has any 
reaaon to give why aentenoe should not be 
p111eaed. · 

Calls. The pa.ymcnts (or demands .there
for 1 of the amounr.a: uupa.1d on L.be &b.ll'el of 
comp-lnie.s, or of any pa.rli or parts of suob. 
amounllB. They are reoovera.bJ.e a.11 a d.obli 
due from the ab.a.reilioldc!' or ~mber of the 
compa.ny to the comp.\ny.-Brow,.. 
· Calumny, oath or. ( &. L.) An oath 

formerly tas.en_ by a party, &.li cbe commence
ment of 8. o.\Us~;~;, tba.t the faot.a aut" forth 
lherein were true. 

Cambist. A per110n who deale In pro: 
missory notes or bills of exchange; a. broker. •• bar.lera.ge,11 because paid to the king's bnr.lur, 

and also '• prlsa.ge, 11 bt;ca.use it waa a taking 
'Or purveyance for wine "' the king'a U:sc.-
11l011ley; . . . . 

• ButwaPa. ( Ifld. ) Partition. Sboras. A 

· ·camera. 1'he judge's private room behind 
the oouu. Cases are somf!lllmes hoard tlhere 
by him, eSpecially in divorce m111ttera. 

iorma.l division of property int.o parts. . 
Buying or pleas. Bee MAI ... ,.,.AROB. 

. By-Jaws. Bye-laws.• Lowe made by 
looa.l boards, oorpora.tli.ona, and oompllllies, 
under powers conferred by acta of pa.rliument; 
'thus we spea.k of the bye-laws of .., borough.; 
'the bye-laws of n. ra.ilway company, &a. And, 
indep~!ldently of statutory powers, bye-lawa 
.ma.de bJ a. corporation aggrega.to are binding 
·on its mumbeh, unloas oon1ir,a.ry to cbe laws 
of the land, or oonr.ra.ry lio 'nd inconsistent 
'With tholr obt\rter, or mo.nifastly unroason ... 
uble1or a.ge.inst common benefit, 'in whiob. oa.se 
lhey are void.-Ma.eley. ' 
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Cancellation or adhesive stamps. 
Whoever atlixes any a.db.&UYII sttt<mp to tJJJY 
iu11trument ohargea.ble w"b atamp-d11ty, and 
which has been executed by any person, ahaJtt 
when fixing auoh st&mp, oanoel the S~Lme 10 
:tha.t it oa.nuot be used ·agu.io ; and wh~tet 
exebutes any instrument on any paper beaJ.'I
ing an adhi!sive stamp ahall1 ali the ttme of 
execution, unledl such at&mp has been a.lready 
Oa.Doellcd in manner aforosa1d, o:moel llbe 
same so thnt it oannofi he used ago.iu. Any 
in$trumonll bearing an adb.ea1ve stamp whtob 
bos noli been oauocUed so tho.t. iii Oll.llDOI ba 
used S.£9'in sho.ll1 so hr 818 aucb. stamp 
ia QPDcerned, be de~ro.od to be unstamped. 
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attendant on the gaardia.n, and on the heir 
at his tull "80.-To,.;m.. 

.AUetldaftt tema. A term held •• upon trust 
to a.t.t.end the mberit.anoe, 11 i.e., an estate for 
ycarB in land held 1n trust for the pa.rty 
entitled to the inheritance thereof on the 
expiration of the term of years.-.Mrnlty. 
Teems tor yea.ra in real propeny are created 
for many purposes, 1. g., to tllrutsb. money for 
the payment uf deblis t mortga.ges ), t.o secure 
rent oba.rgea or jotufluraa to raise porttona 
for youngur children. daughters, &c. Now, 
&lt.hough tbe purpose tor which. t:he term was 
origillltJ.Iy created baa been sa.tlstied or baa 
failed, yet, no5 be1ng surrendered, it con· 
tinued to exist, the lt~gal int.eresli remaining 
in t.be trustees, to whom it wu at ita area.· 
tion limited, or, if deceased, in their person.J. 
represcnt.ativea, btlli the person ena.11i.led to 
lhe inherlt&nc• then became, &OCOrding W 
the equu.able principle, entiU.ea. to the ben~ 
fioialtntMe&li lD auob. term. and the termor 
wu held to be euob peraon'a trusr.ee.
Whanmo. s.. 1'11111>1. 

AttermJnJng. Granting longer lime lor 
the pa.ymezu. ot • debt. 

Attestation. The oubooriplion by a 
penon ol llla name to a deed or wiU executed 
uy anotber, for t.be purpoae of testifying So 
U.s genu1neaeas. Wills muet be attested by 
two or more w1tness88. &e Will. Aa to the 
a.ttoata.t1on of mortga.ge-daeda1 •~o MoB'lOAGBI. 

AUI8tatiorJ cia....,. The oedtenoe onbsoribed 
to a wrnten inst.rumen• signed by the 
witnOBios to ita ueoution, ata.t.1ng thrlti they 
bo.ve wit.nussed it. Such a olu.uM lin very 
prao110 terms J is alwaya a.pptmd.ed to a wiU 
1urma.Uy prepa.red, but lli is LXpressly provided 
tha.t. no part!oulu.r form of a.ttwtt.a.t.loo shall be 
Deo8881.rJ'. 6e. WILL. 

Proof of alle!led docv-•· II a doon
men& h1 rvquirad by la.w to be atteated tt sbu.ll 
no& btJ UltMl aa evtdeDoe untU one u.ttut~&ing 
'W1t.u.088 •• leaet baa been o&llud for t.be 
purpoeo of proving itl executJon1 U tb.ere be 
a.n a.ttel,iug W1tn.011 ahve1 and aubjeo• to 
t.be proo- of tbe oour&, and capable of 
Ri"Ying evidenoe. If DO •uoh .,.,.tlng wit.neu 
oa.u be foua.d or if the document purpor~ to 
ha\'8 been uxeouted in the Uoicoo Kingdom. 
(t musS be proved tha& the at'-tnt.iou of one 
a&Qtiug \Vh,n~ a' !east. 11 in hit b1mdwri• 
tog, and \b.a& Ule aiguat.ure of t.be penwn exo
cu,mg &he document ia tu the b~dwritiug 
of t.b~~oi peNon. Tba admilasion ol a ptut.y 
to an at.t4*t.ed documens of ha exeouUou hy 
hi1W1t.1lf ahall be aufticieot. proof of i&e execu· 
tioo as &~"iU~ ham t.hougb. '' bo a document. 
tequired bJ law ka be ••t.ea&eU. ll Lho tu,we'"' 
in11 wtsuesa dcm.iea or doaa uo' reoolloos &be 
exeouLloD of &be dooumentt_ ifol exeou~on may 
be proved by o\ber otillen~ An R\teltdd 
dOOUU\t\IUi DOl required bylaW t.o be &1.l0Sk.'l,l 
1uay bl~ provo.l aa lf i' wu llll&t.&oak-d..-.. of.CI I 
oJ ld7» 1 A"ri.~-. ti<l 1c> 7:1. 

Attested copy. A YUrifi"l '""'ocrip' of 
a docU.lUtHt~ 

Attesting \1;ltness. A por1011. wbo hi 
eceu • l*f'1 exeou.\e • doe<t, ur mp a wd"ua. 

agreement. He then subsoribea his signatun 
for the purpose of identification and proof a._ 
any future period, See ATTEB'rATlOB• 

Attorn. To make att.ornment. Ses A'l"l''BK-

""""'· Attorney (altomBtw). One who Ia ap• 
pointed. by ~~oootber t.o do something in h18 
absence, and who has authority to a.ct in the 
pta.ce and turn of him by whom he i1 dele
gated. He iB oftwo kinds:-(!) .Attorn.v·ai
LtwJ was a public officer belonglDg t;o the 
superior 00111"68 of Oommon, t.aw at Westmi· 
DB&er who conducted legal prooeedinge on 
behalf of others, oa.Ued his olUm.ts, by whom 
he was retained: he answered t.o the 10licitor 
in the courts of Cha.ncery, and the yroctOf" 
of the Admiralty, Eccl.eaiastlcal, Probar.e and 
Divo~ courts. An attorney was almost; 
invariably also a solicitor. lt. is DOW prov1d6 

ed by the Judica&ure Aot, 1873, that aolloitors, 
att.oroeya, or prooton of or by law empower~ 
ed &a pra.ctioe in auy court the juriBO.Iction 
of wbloh l8 by that Act transferred to the 
High Oourt of Justice or the Oourt of Appeal, 
sha.ll be oa.lled •• twlicitora of the SupNme 
Uourt." (2) .Ati<>rMy-ift..fa.ct, lnolndlng all 
agents employed in any bua.iness or to do any 
aot '" pall fur another. A.l.so a person ao&
ing under a special agency, whose authority 
must be expl'BIIBBd by deed. commonly called 
a f}OWBHJj-a.t~<>rMy;-Wharton. 

Aa nea.rly every a.ttomey-at..law is also • 
aolioatar, 'he words are genereilly used in .. 
dlacrim.ina.tely, and are popularly auppoaed 
k) mean the ea.me tbing.-.Mozl.ey. Seo dOLl• 
CI'lOB. 

.Attorn.v·Gim6f"t>l. Is the attorney lor the 
Crown in alliiUl.tr.ersafleoting the Orown or tba 
people generally, He ia the bea.d of the &r 
and takes. preoedenoe of and has pre-audienoe 
over all •~rjeanta and kiog's couoeal. Be ia 
the informanG in all informations ; and be ia 
usually a member of PatJi.a.meut and Shere 
aupertutends the legal bll51DUB8 of the Govern· 
mcmt. The Prtnce of Walae bas bia owa 
Alir.orney~(JcmenJ; likewise a Q\lB&D~DIOrt. 
- 1Jrot1111. 

.Atl<>rMy•hip. The office of an agen6 or 
attorney. 

W a..,.a>ll of Alt"""!', S.. l'o~ 

.d.llortW!y"l g........Z lim. &6 l!AliDBS' 
GUU..Io LIBll. 

Attornment (attomamentu•)· Tho ac
knowlect8meat. of • new lord on t.ha IUieD.a
'lOD of laud, &nd the assent and a&1'8Bmonfi 
of &be -nant &o at&orn, as •1 I become teoa.a.\ 
to the purchaser."- U:J.arWR. In feudal time~ 
a lord uoulll no' alien or transfer the fealty 
he ol•imed hom a vassal wit.hou' tho oonaeo\ 
of tho lau.or, for it waa eskemed unreasonable 
So aubjeos • vassal &o • new aupt!rior wit.h 
wbom no migb' have • doadly eumi\y. witb.~ 
out b.is own apprub&Li.oo. .111 s;iVlog thl8 
oooaent. Lho VUii8J. wu aid \o oUortl (or '""' 
over bi8 l.tt.y m tb.e new lord,t, and she 
proceeding wu called au. aUornmen\. The 
·uoosriDe of at&ornmeoi was U.\ellded 14 
.U 1- lor Wo or yt:ADO ... d booomo ••:r 
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CARR A DICl'ION'Att'i' OP CASU 

however. every person who undertakes to 
oa.rry goods for hire tbat Ia deemed • common 
ca.rrier. All persons oarryinf!' goods for hire, 
as -proprletom of wa.ggona, -mastera and owners 
of ships, lighterm.en, atage-ooaobmen1 and the 
like oome under the denomina.tion nf common 
!ltlrrie~. A penon who , oarries passengers 
only is not a common .carrier. To . bring a 
person within the description of a- common 
O&rrier, he must exercise it as a _publio 
employment ; he must underiake to oarry 
goods .for peraona generally ; and he must 
bold himself out as ready t.o traDllport goods 
for hire, a.a a bUBineaa.-not as a-casual oconp&
tion, pro hac vic& The two obligations of 
• oommon oarrier are (1) to carry for every
body, and (a) to answer for all thinga carried 
aa inaurea The law cute upon the oommon 
carrier a duty to oarry, whicb no one else 
ia bound to do except upon agreement. The 
liability of c&rrien is llmi~ by statute, 
provided they have put up notioea as required 
by atatuto, and auch notioea have oome to 
the knoWledge of their customer. Rail way 
and canal companies are common oa.rriers, 
but their C!)otractl of oa.rriaga are required 
by atatute to contain no oondi~ions but what 
are· rea.sona.ble. Excepting . as otherw•se 
expressed in the special oontmot, or as pro
tected by statute. a carrier is liable as an 
insurer of the goods oan1ed1 i. e.~ for their 
absolute safe delivBry. · · 

O~>rn«Ota. can-iW ·denotes a person" other 
than Government, engaged in the busincaa of 
tr•nsportiug for hire property from place to 
place, by land or inland naviga.iion, for all 
!Jersooo ludloerimluately.-Aal Ill of 1865 
c c..,...,. c ......... ~ .. 11. 

To ma.ke a man -a commoA. fJOf'7'ier1 his 
employmeo.t must be habitual; it must be a 
publio bUBiueas, IJO thnt be would be liable 
for a refusal "to carry.. One undertoJdng jobs 
for special bargaiu. a.nd not professing to 
~a.rry generally, is not a common oa.rrier, A 
hackney coachman. or cabma.u plying for 
.puaengera is not auoh. A general ship or 
boat oa.rrying good& for all who offer, is auoh, 
but not where the letting is to particular 
indivi4~a.ls on spooifio ooutra.ota;and eimila.rly 
"ono who tcmovea household furniture on 
speolal oontmot on enoh oooa.aion is not a 
common oo.rrier.-OoUett on Torts. 

A common ferryma.n is a o~mmon carrier, 
and is bound to provide se.fe a.nd secure ferry 
boa~ aud sa.fe slipa and landing· ata.gea, and , 
all proper mea.ns and applia.noos for the &ate 
transit of ponous who may have occasion to 
use the ferry for themselves, or for the transit 
of their bol'888 and oarriagea, luggage and 
mercha.udize.-Ibid. , 

Carrying costs. A verdiot Is a•id to 
~carry OOiiW 11 in Lhoae oases where by law 
it involve&. tho payment of costs by the. un .. 
auooeasful pa.rty to the party in whose fa.vour 
the verdict is given, without any diaoretion 
.on tho part of the judge.-MoUJ. 

Carry over. A pbrnso used in Stock Ex
tCha.nge. l'llitt is wh~;~ro thu buyer, not wish.; 
jog to Jl!'Y lor wh"'t he bo.a bought on tb.e 
f!l>Y appoiutod, gota oho IICIIillWOIII ''·lli\UIW 

ti6 

over" or adjourned, to a aubsequen' aeUling• 
day.'-8~ · · 
· Cartel. Chartel. A letter of doflauce ot 
challenge to a single combat ; in use heretoa 
fore to decide difficult oontroversiea at law 
which could not otherwise be determined. 
A CMt8l ia noW uaed for the instrument or 
writlhg for settling the exchange of prisonera 
of wa.r ; and a car&eJ aMp, for the ship used 
on auoh oooaa.lon, which ia privileged from 
.. ptura.-To..U.... 

Carueage · ( ........,.g;um }·· A tribute im· 
posed on every plough, for the public aervtce. 

Case, action on the. s .. ToM. 
Case reserved. B• BIII!.B&YDG......,. ~ 

LA.Wo 

Case special. Seo 8J.>JDcr.u. OASB. 

Case statad. A. alatemeul of l•ola pre• 
pared by one coUrt for the opinion of anotbeJ!I 
on.a. point of law. A aase sta.ted by justioea 
or by a police M.agislirat.e for the opinion of a 
superior court in a ma.tter of law. A counsel 
who opeDII a oa:le before 11 jury is alao sa.id t.G 
''-ata.te lhe case u to the iury.-JJioMey. 

Cassation. A making uull or void of auy 
unjust or illeg&l aot or decision. In Frenoh 
law, a "deoi.sion emanating from the sovereign 
authority by whiob. a deoree ur judgment is 
q~mabod ( ca&~IJWr). Tbe Court of OM&ation 
i:n _France is the Supreme judi~ial_ triblU:lal 
and court of final reson. 

Cash. Tbl& ia aat~otertermthan °monoy.'i 
In Bealu v. Cri&ford (IS L. J. Ob.26; 19 Slm. 
69ll) it was held that neither a PromlBSor;f 
Note payable to order, nor Long Annuit.i8d. not 
Columbum. Bonds came within '' C&sb. or 
monies ao oa.lled." Bank of Eugland Note!J, 
and it would aeem other B&nk Notes, would 
pt.aa under a bequest. of 11 ()a.ah •• (Milktr:v. 
&c., 1 Burr. 4&2; '1 Sm. L. 0. i91).
Siroud. 

Cash notes. &. BANJ[]IBS' CABH :&o'l'ES. 
Castigatory. An eo.ginc of correction hl 

whtoh a common aoald was placed, for Ula: 
purpose of bemg plunged ·in wa.ter. It was 
a.lao oalled.~ trebu.c.tc.et., ouoking-atool. du$Jking-
stool. · . · 

Casting an essoign. Alleging •• exausa 
lor failure to appea.r in a.u aotion.. , • 

.Castle-ward (""'Uo-ganlu•; wardum 
Ca.stn). An imposit.ton lo.id upon auch of t.ho 
kiog's au.Qjeots aa dwell witbio 11 oerta.in 
compass of any oaaUe, towards 'be m1tt1n• 
tenance olauoh as watch and ward the 04dt.lo. 

Casual ejector. Tho uomioeJ defeodaul, 
Richard Uoe, ln an a.otrion of ejco~ment. was 
so called ·because by a legal fiction he waa: 
supposed' casually, or. by a.ooident., to come 
upou the land or premisea and turn out t..b.e 
le.wful poa1!88i01'8. Set En:CTxos. 

Casual evidence. A phra•• used to donate 
(in oonua.dlation $0 _pr8-4IJPO'nted evidetlcd) 
aU snob evidonoe aa ·bappeut; Lo be add.uoeu.~le 
of a faot or event, but. wlliob. wall not pru.crlb
cd by statuto, of orJlorwiroe a.rrtmgoo Letore
buoll bo hu ilia \;ViUweu oi Lb.l.;l i..\c" or uv~.:u.• 
-JlmJirt. 



AUMO LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. AVER 
• 

fina.noial powers. under the Mebomedan Gov- ,. or guardia.n, he forfeited the valut of mM
e.rnmenli. riage ; and if he married without t-he lord'& 

..._ Aomone and Almoin. Tenure in aumom co-nsent, be forf~ited double trbe value of 
was where la.nda were given to some ohurch m!ltlria.ge.. Bee M.ABBIAGB. 
or religious bouse, upon condition tha.t some A vails. Profits or proceeds. 
aervice or prayers should be offered a.t certain A vat. Avalum. Surety for payment. A 
timea for tue g9od of the donor's soul. wru.ten gua.ra.ntee. 

Auneel weight. An ancient ma.nner of Avenage. A ·certain quantity of .oats 
weigbmg in Engte.nd, by the ha.ving of ba.l· pa.id. .t.o a lBtD.dloid· in lieu. .of somo ·Other 
an0011 at each Blld of a staff, which, when duties, or as a rent from the tena.nt. 
lifted up with the hand ln the middle, showed A venture. Adventure.. A misoharn;, 
the equa.lity or difference of the things weigh· C&wnng tba death of a md.u; as where a person. 
ed. •.£his weight, being subj:::cti to mucb. is suddenly drowned, or killed by any aoci· 
deceit, was forbidden by eta.tute. What are dent, without felony. &e M.ISADVliiNTDBJD. 
now oa.Ued steeL gartls, which show the pound 
by oerliain. notcbea on the bea.m, a.re very Aver. A beast of the plough. Money. To 
simllo.r to the auncel weight. provo to be true. To aHege as true ( ia. 

AuncJent demesn. &8 A:NCIBNT Dm- pleadings ) ; whenoe av~rment. . 
JmSNB. Average ( A<fflZgium ). ( 1) Tho service 

Aurasa. (Hi.n. L.) The legitimate son. wh1ob. the tenant owes to the lord, to be done 
by the beaat.s of the tena.nt.. 

Aures. A Buou punishment by cutting 
oft 'be eara, infliclied on tllose who robbed (2) A contribution which merchants and 
churches, an.d afterwards on thieves in gen- ot.hem make tiOwMds the loases of those who 
eral. • ha.ve their goods ca.st into the sea for the sale 

A J I I A guard of the ship or of the other goods and 
ur CU ar us. aeareta.ry. of the Uvea therein; it is ca.Jled ·e.n average 

Authentic, AD undcubled origin•!• · becauae It Ia propcrttcnod &!tor tho rate of 
Auth.mtic act. Tbat which baa been exeouto. · every man's goods carried, It is either gen-

ed before a notary or other public officer duly ,.tU or particular, A genwr.~l tWtrage is the 
authorisijd, or which le teattfied by a public oontriblltion which the proprie~on, in general, 
ae&J., or has been rendered pubbo by the of a. a hip, cargo, and freignli, ma.ke towarda 
authority of a competent magistra.te, or which theloB8 ~ustatned by any individual· of their 
la certified aa being a copy of a pnblic register. · number· whose property baa been sacrificed 

Authentication. An attestation made by for t.he common sa.tety. The proportion wbioh 
a proper othoer by whioll he oertifiu that a . the va.lue of the property so Ba.onficed bears to 
rauord ia in due form of law, and thM the the entire va.lue of tb.e whole ship, cargo and 
peraon who oertUles it ia the officer appointed freight. is first asoer~a.iued; and then the 
to do ao. property of each owneroontributee in the pro-

Authorities. The clta.tiona whioh arc por~oaon ao found. Under the usua.l mariume 
made o11awa, acta of the legi&lation_ preoe- poiioiea the underwriters are Ha.ble for tbeae 
deoM ud deoided oues, ud opiniollll ul t.ext payments made by the asaured. Particldtw 
wdtera. at~arage ia where tdle loa baa bean aoo1dental 

A I h . or no~ for the general b"oefit, and therefore 
uthor ty. A rig t; an offiola.l or JUdi· 1ohere 11 o.o general oon,ribucion; auob u the 

ohU oomDUWd t also a legal power So du an loas of au &nohor or oa.ble, the starting of a 
aol given by one man :.o anoa.h..,r. la also plauk, or auoh like other pulioulu 1081188 
mea01 a public bodJ havmg oenain powcra whtcb do not endanger the geoneral aaJetj; is 
or jlllild&oGJ.oo. ia • loss upon the ship. oargo, or frtnght, 

AutoohJrla. Autoctonla. Autophonla. oeverally, "' be borne by the owner of tho 
Suloide, putJ._out.r property on which it ba.ppena; 

Autograph. The hau.dwriUng of any one. a..nd 1.n oases where the loss ia noli &ot.a.a, iii ia 
Auxiliary jurlsdlotlon. Thli was \ho oatlod ,..,_.or parlialloaa. In •••ry cue 

jurttM.hotiton uzureteod oy equuy in aid ( i. '·• of P&rtia..l lQSI the underwriter ia liable &o 
IM aw:ilto) ot 'he Oommuu J.,aw, praocipa.lly pay such proportion of 'be sum he hu au&. 
by he.lplug a pla1o.lift ali law 10 'he enc1uuce ~ribed a.a \he damage sust..l.ined. by &taa anb
Deoesa.ry &o •upporl bte &af.lon ali law. J& w J80~ of Wuranoe bean 10 ahe whole vrJae al 
completely oblold\o aiuou lho JndioaGure .Aot.a. ltle Slme of ioauNoDoe. 
-.li""'"" . (S) PdtJJ ""-" collliats of omaU charg• 

AUxlllum. An old or oorvloe paid by • patd by ~be masler lor lbo benofl• cf aho lllllp 
kuaut 110 Dw lord.. ~d cargo, auoh u piloG&ga. &owage, &a. 

Avail. Profil of land. (') A amoll dut7 which merobanto who 
~ooiiof....,....go (valor lliGrildgi<~ Tho OOZtdgoodain anosber mon'o Bblp, pa7 \bo 

Sootcb UpNI&ion. tor ftJlw of ....,.,..£19&. A masw loz bia Cllle ovu IUid abo•e lho 
aum patd 011. marriage by a Y-.....1 ao bw eupeo ~ba. 
rlor. i'ho r~&h& of munage wouoh lbo lurd ( 6 ) Slnbblo, or ohon otanding straw ud 
or guu..htLD m chava!ry h.d ol dllpodl08 o1 sraa left io oomfielda af~er ~ 1a 
bia mlan' wvd. in ma-.rimooy. If w:..a ward •eo' i' ia orJled ~ and 1n Olbv pvw. 
rclu.ud a IUUabJ.'!l marr~ wlLbou' dispo· rouglti •• 
~"'""or in"'!ur.lity, "'"~"""' b7 Lbo lonl ( 6) 4,~ priooo, ouoh ouro oompalool 
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penona above ihe age of lll.xteen are aited to 
awaar f .. lty to tho lord and to pay a poll· 
taz. A lao a judgment wbioh -oondemna some 
book, person or aotion, or more pa.rtiou\arly 
• reprim&Dd from a superior. ln ecolesiasti.· 
oa.lla.w, a apiritua.l punishment. 

Census. A Dumberi!lfl b! tho populatioD. 
Certl!leate. A otatomotit, 110ua!ly in writ

iDg, given by a. penon having aome oflioia.l 
1ta.tua, relative to some matter within hia 

,.oflioial knowledge or authority. 
OorlificatB of •all. A document granted to 

the purchaser of property at a oourt.sa.le1 
showing tha.t the property waa sold to him. 
The · property vesta ln the purobaae"r on 
completion or oonflrma.lion of the sate and 
pa.yment of the full price. In order to psrfeat 
his title, it ia not neeeaaa.ry tb.a.t he should 
obtain a sale oertifloate, or ahould be 
put into poaseBSioli by the oourt; It is oom
peteil.t to him to proVe biB puroh&se aliunde. 
and the oonflrma.ti.on of the aa.la in his 
favour ia prima JacM evidence of bis title 
to the property,-:.:MuaffM v. AU Htuaift (I. 
L. B. 6 All, 997 1: Jag<>nnalh v. Baldoo (1. L. 
1\.. G AJI. S06)J Tara Pr .. ad v. Nand Kilhoro 
( I. L. B. 9 0.1. "8!1B; IS 0. L. B. 418 ~ . 

. Certification. (So. L.) Notioo given to 
a p.uty in a oauae of the course tha;t will be 
followad in· oa.se he does not appe&r . ._, obey 
the order of the court.. · 

Certl!led cop)'. A oopv algnad and 
certified at tru-o by the oflioial iD. whoae 
custod7 the original h. 

Every pnblio officer h•ving tho custody ci! a 
pubho document; which a.ny person ha.s a 
right to inspect aha.ll give that peNon,· on 
demt.nd, a a.opy of it, on pt.yment of the 
leg_a.l fees therefor, ~gather with a cerUfiaa.te 
wr1tten at the foot of such copy that it ia a. 
true ac'py of such document or part thereof, 
as the ca.se ma.y be, and auoh oertifioa.te shall 
be da.ted and subscribed by auoh officer with 
his na.me a.nd his official title. aD.d shall be 
16B.led, whenever mob officer is authori.•ed 
by·law to m&ke uae of a aeal; a.nd aUoh 
o6pi81 110 : Oertiftecl shall be Called oertified 
oopiea. . Any o:ffioer· who by the ordinary 
course Of official duty is authorized to· deliver 
flt!eh aopiea shall ·be deemed to have the 
ouatody of auoh dooumentll wUhln the mea.n. 
log of iliis oeat.ion.-.Ac:.l I of 187~ (EOii.), •· 16. 

·Cess. Cesse. Cessment. An ... eoamont 
or ta.x. •. 

Cesser.. The oeaatng or termin•tion. Tbe 
coming to an end, t. g., of a &arm Qr annuity. 

0111tw of aMuity. An annuity will oeaae 
upon any event limited for ita dura.tion; 
1imile.rly under a proviso for cesset upon 
baokru ptoy. , 

· C&Jur of a !Bfom. Long term a of y<aro \uo fm. 
quentiy created in willa a.nd setlilem.enta. and 
leas frequ_enlil:y ill mortgage-deeds, for the 
pt:J.rpuae of securing the montty thereby meade 
pa)'able to the pnsons and a1i the time~~ therein 
axpreaed. U•u'"ly the insuument itself 
e.1ontain1 a.n express proviso, that tibe term 
1~.:.all· oea.ae when the moneJ il fullJ raiaed 
•nd pold.-Brown. 

DS 

Cell!llon (....W)o A oeaaing, yielding np, 
or g1v1Dg over. lb -also mea.na the vacancy 
created by an inouD.lbent of a. living in taking 
another benefice. Territory i& sometimes 
acquired by 08Biion, as d1stinguiabed hom 
oonquesli and ocauplltiou i and- wben ao 
acquired, it is oustoma.r.1 by acme· publio fn .. 
etrument to deftne she new a.lluiance a.1d 
also the la.W11 under which the territory ia 
henoeforwa.rd to be governed:. The old laWI 
:remain until · _altered by the ·new sovereign 
autbority.-Bnnol'l. - · 

Cessionary. (Sc. L.) An assignee. 
Curionary ba..r.n.pl. Oao who gave up 

his estate to be divided among his orediliora.. 
. Cess~P. A ~naut of land who neg1eot.s 

his duttea to which he il bound by his enure.·. 

Charewax. Chatrwax. An c11ioor in 
Oha.noery that fit kid the wax for the· seaUng 
of the wriU a.nd auoh other instrumenlia aa 
were there .made Out~ . The offiae ia now. 
abolished. 

Challenge. AD OJ<ooption ta.kon ell her. 
aga.tmli ttlinga ( .. g., as r.gaillBt a plaintiff'• 
deolara.tron in an action ).or juron. Tbere a.ra 
two kinda of ohaUenge of juron-either (1) 
to the IIATfJ'Ih by which ·is JllUDt the wbo~a 
jury u it alia.nds arraigned in the .panel; or 
(2J to the poU: by which is maa.nli one or more 
of the several p&rb!oula.r _ penom : or heads 
in the •rra.y. &s.,ABa&Y. A oba.llenge. to. 
fight ia a.n indicb.ble oftanoe, and no . warda. 
~f ~rovoca.tlon. ·however aggravating, oa.n. 
JUO<lfy IIi. ' 

Chamber. Tho 'plaoo whore oortain •• 
semblies are hl!l.d i also tlhe assemblies 
themselves. 

Ch4mbor of oom......,.. An aMombly ol 
merohu!Y a.nd traders. where affairs relS~ting 
to tradd IU'8 truted of. 

Chamberla.ln (ca...,...,.;,..), Tho word ia 
variously uaed of (1) The Lord Grea.t Ob&m• 
berlain ·of England to whose offi.oe belongs 
the Governm6D.t of tbe pala.oe a.t Weatminat.er; 
(2) Tho Lord Chamberlain of tho , King's 
Household, tbe King's Ob.amberla.ia, to wboaa 
oi6.oe it specially appertains to look tb the. 
K1ng'a ob&tnber and wa.rdrobe. and . to govem 
tbe undareenants belGngiog to 'be.aame;. 
(8) The Ohamberla.in of. Loudon, who "ia the 
reQeiyer of tbe rents _ljlond revenu~ belonging 
to the oit7.~M..uy. 

Cham bars. Tho o11iooa of a j"udgo· or ol 
a brrria~ a.:re oa.lled by this- nama. · Q'"""
pl'll'&te rooma.in whiab judg.a.disposeof points 
of praotioe a.nd other mat.tera noli su:fliolentl,:r 
important to be beard a.u.d a.rgued in oourt. 

Ch4mbor• of lho .King (rogica .,.,.....). The 
ha.veua or porliS of tne Jtiagdom- are 10 oa.Ued 
lD. a.noieut recorda._ -

.Champertor&. Thooo who move pl .. • 
or auiliBI or cause them to be moved, either 
by their own procurement, or by othera, and 
sue tbem at their proper oo&tl, to ha.ve · par' 
of 'he la.ud in variance, or put of the pin. 

Champerty. Champarty (ca"'pl pariOW>; 
a d1v1d1u.g of the laud). A bargaia w&tb the 
plaintill or da!ondont In any auit, lo bve 
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Babooana. (Ind.) Mo!ntcnanoe; a sum 
pa.id for mainten.noe (.JlaniBwM v. Baboo Bir 
Rllrlal>, 6 B. L. B., A. u. 646). 

Backadation. Backwardation. A pre
mium given to obta.in the loa.n of stock 
against its V'd.lue in money, when stock· ia 
more In demand ·than mooey.-Mozlcy. A 
oonaiderat.ion given k> keep b.wll:: the delivery 
of stock when tile price is lower for time tha.n 
for ready money.- W barton. 

Backberlnde. Backverlnde. Back
berend.. (Sa:x.) Bea-ring up:)D tile ba.ok. Used 
formerly of a thief apprehended wit-h the 
tbinca stolen in his posse.;sion; also called 
being taken w.ith t.be mainour, u having t.he 
goods in hi& hand. It was one of the four 
oiroumst.a.noes wherein a. forester migb.t ba.vo 
arrosted the body of a trespa.saer in a. forest i 
cia'., dog-draw, dr&wing after a deer th:.~.t he 
bu burt; stabl6-stand, standing with & knife, 
gun, bow, or grey-bound, ready to shoot or 
course ; back-bermd, eo.rryiug a.wa.y upon hla 
baok, the deer which he had killed; bloody~ 
)wnd (redha.oded), when he had shot or cours
ed, and was imbrued with blood.-Wharton. 

Back-bond. ( &. L. ) lo. deed, nsoally 
sepa.ra.te, whioh In conjunction with an 
ahaolute dlaposit.icn, oons5ltutea a. trust, by 
at.ta.ohing a qualifioo.tion or condition on the 
terms of the diapoaition. It expresses the 
oaturo of the right a.otua.Uy held by a person 
&o whom the diapoaition ta made. 

Backing a warrant. Wh""' a warrant 
which bu been gra.nted in one jurisdiction 
Ia roquired to be executed in another, a.a 
whero a fulony bas been committed in ono 
oounty, u.nd the offender Ia lurking in another 
oounty, tben, on proof of tbe handwriting 
of the justice wbo granted the warrant, • 
juatioe in auoh other county endol'IJ8I or 
wrikJI bit namo on the b&ak of it, and then 
sh·u a.uthorit.y to ezeoute the warra.nt in 
auoh other oounty.-IYha.r&cnl. 

Baokslde. A lorm formerly uaod In 
. oonveyanoe~t and even in pleadings. denotlns 

a yard at tho back pan or behind a house, 
and belonging therer,o. 

Backwardation. s .. &CIUD.t.rJoN, CoM· 
TUtU ATKIN. 

BadgeP. lo. po100n who buys oom or 
"Yiotuale io one pl.ae. and o•rriea them *o 
auot.b.or \o aell and m.te profiG by tham. 

Ba fUrzundun. (Ind.) 1o. gllllil \a a person 
of hmdo to d0600od to hto children. Tbio 
&urm wbOD tuMOned in a grant impliea th•' U 
la mlklll &o ~. gn.uMo and bil poaGeri.Gy. A 
gran' a11 u ee&aGo ot lDherUa.uoe.. · 

Baga. A bag or puna. .&911 pa....., a 
ll"lo bog. S.. P&'lTY·BA.<>-0,.•tCL 

Bagavel. A toll l""'lod bJ Edward I 
&o l.be oiG.inns of ExekU', upoa all mu.uer 
of wane brough' &o l.h•G city &o be 80ld, &a bet 
:•pphed tow..-d• \be p.wiug of Gb.e &tnk~U,. 
rvpal:i.tts U.o w..U., ~u~ ....... ~ Uw ol.ly, 

Bagayet. (Ind) land on which garden 
prodllofd (as chillies, toba.oco, turmeric, &c.), 
are raised. 

Ball (ballium ). To set at liberty a I"'""" 
arrested or imprisoned, on seoarity bei~ 
ta.ken for his appearanc!t on a day and a place 
certain, which secnrity is ca..Lled bail, ·be
cause the pa.rty arrested or imprisoned is de
livered into the hands of those who bind 
themselves for his forlihcoming ( i. t., become 
bail for his due appea.rance when reqnired), 
in order that he may be da.fely protected from 
prison. Bail and mainpdrno?'s are often con
founded, but there is this marked distinction 
between them :-ma.inp67"nor& are merely a 
peraon's aureties who cannot imprison him 
thea\sclvea to secure his appearance, but bail 
may, for they are rege.rded as his g1tt0lers, to 
whose custody he ia committed, and therefore 
they may tnke him upon a. Sunday, 8.nd con~ 
fine him uutil the next day, and then render 
him t.o the proper prison, The word baiL is 
never used with a. 'plural tcrmination.-
lfharton. · 

Common bail, or bail below, Ia given to the. 
sheriff, after arresting a peraon, on a bail 
bond, entered into by sureties., on oondition 
that the defendant appear at tbe day a.nd in 
such plao:e aa the arresting process commands. 
Sp~l bail, or ba.il above, or bail to the 
a.otion, are persons who undertake genemlly 
after a.ppea.raoce of a defenda.ot, tbat if he 
should ba oC'Indemned in the &etion, he should 
aa.tisfy the deb'ts, o01ts1 a.nd da.mages, or 
render himself to prison, or that they would 
do it for him. · 

.ilffidalJit to Mid to bail. SIC MPID4VIT, 

Bail-bond. An instrument prepared in the 
sheriff's office after an arrest, executed by 
tr.wo su.ffioienl sureties a.nd t~ person arrested, 
and conditioned for hia causing special bail 
k» be put in for him in tho Oourt out of which 
the arresting process isaued.-Wharton. 

Bail Cour&. Someatmea called the Practice 
Court. It WDtS a. braoob. of t.ha Court of 
Queen's Bench, in which a. single judge sati 
during term, armed with the power of .the 
full courli, for the purpose of "a.ddiog and 
juatUying special b.lil" ( i. e.. for \a.kiug new 
bail, in a.dd1tiou to, or &Llbatituliion for exist.
iug bail. and lor &tsCert.aioiog t.ha aufficienoy 
of paraona o.ftering themeelves ae ball ), and 
otherwise disposing of apptioa.t.iona of 
ordinary ooourrenoo an praoUoe. a.ud for other 
purpooes.-.Jl..Ur- ls h&o now ooaosod k> 
uhn. 
Ba~ A p!eoa of ptorohmenl oonwn

ing 11he namea of special bail, with oth81' 
portio11lars, whloh, botng signed by • judge, 
wu filed. in \he ooun in. · whioh &he aor.iOD 
.... pendiug. 

Bailable. An arraollng prooeaala a.!d to 
be bailable wheD bail can be given. and aha: 
pe""'n r.rnotod IDAY obb.in hia UborSJ . in 
oonsoquenae. 
~ off-. An o!lenoo lw whiah 

j...Uca r.ro bound lo loJal bail. 
Bailee. A JlOIOO" to whom goodo r.re en

"""'"" L.: a •J.lOOllic pur~ lloo IIAlwwtt, 
11:1 
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to hia clergy at a visitation. (S) A criminal 
aoousa.tion against any one. (4) An allega.tion 
in a bi11 in equity which the plaintiff does 
not know to be_ true, or at leaet cannot prove, 
but which he auepeotl to be true, and aa to 
wbioh he wishes to have the answer of the 
defenda.nt. An incnmbranoe on land or on a 
·fund is often oa.lled a 0 oharge",-Mot:Zey. A 
charge is aa.ia to be a thing done that bindeth 
him that doth it, or tba.t which is his, to 
the performa.noe thereof ; a.nd disch&rge is 
the removal or taking away ot that; chuge. 
-TomliM. 

Where immoveable property of one persori 
is- by a.o& of partiee or operation of la. w, made 
aeourity for the pa.yment of money to another, 
and the tran811ooloion doea not amount t.o a 
'mortaga.ge,J.b:e latter person is ea.id to have 
a charge on Lhe property~Ac:l IV of 1889 
(Tra,... of Pro.), e. llU. 

0/targa-shlet. A paper kapt at a polioo ot&
·tion to receive each 11ight the names of the 
persons brought and given into custody, the 
na.ture of tbe &ecuaa.tion, and the name of ihe 
accuser in ea.oh oa.se. n ia under the care of 
the inspector on duty.-Wha.rton. 

Charges. ·Expenoas i costa. 
. Charging order. An ardor obtained 
from a court or judge by a j~dgment-oreditor 
binding the stocks or funds of: a judgment
debtor with the judgment-deb*· 

Charitable uses and txousts. These are 
truats in favour of hospir.ale, the people and 
aucb like. According to the preamble of 
sta.t. ·4s Eliz. o. 4, p&86ed in 1601; charitable 
usea include the following uaes of hmd or 
other property :-(1) For tbe relief of aged, 
impotent and poor people; {2) ror m.m~ 
na.nce of sick and wounded soldiers i (8) for 
ma.intenanoe of schools of learning, free 
ahocls, and schola.ra in universities; t4) for 
repair of bridg~ porte, havens, cauaewaya, 
ohurobea, ice&· banks and highways; {5) for 
education and preferment of orpba.ne i (6) for 
relief, stock or mo.inten&D.oe of houses of 
correction i (7) for marri~ea of poor maids i 
(8) for aid or help of young tradesmen, 
ba.ndioraftsmen, and penons deo&yed ; (9) for 
relief a.nd redemption of prisonera and 
captives i (10) for &id or ease of &ny poor 
inha.bita..nts conoerntng payment of fifteens, 
aetrdng out of soldiers, and othBl' taxes. 

Charta!. Sea CARTJDL. 
Charter (charta ). Writt"'! evidenoa of 

things done between man and ma.n. CharUw• 
of t1UJ king a.re written instrument gra.nting · 
certain prlvileges or exemptions to towns 
or corpora.tions. A chGrtw ofpMdcm. where
~y a ma.n ia forgiven a felony or othu oftence 
committed aga.inat the king's crown and 
dignioy, · Ohtwur of thaforul oompriaee lhe 
laws of the forest. Cba.:rtera of private 
pl!rsona ere deed& and inatrumanta under aeal 
for the oonveyo.noa of lands, &o., and the 
puroh&aer of la.ndallha.U ha.va a.ll the oharter11 

dt!eds1 and evidenCdl as incident to the aam.e, 
o.nd for the ma.intenanoe of bia title. 

Ohartw-la11d. Land held by deed under 
certain rentl a.nd free aervioea. whioh ill effeo' 

•l 60 

differed nothing from free-socage lands. lti 
was a.lao oaUed book-l.at&d. SM HOO·LAMD. 

Char!M-party ( ahtwla parlita, a deed or 
writing divided ). A mercantile inetrumf'nt, 
by wh1oh one who would export goods from, 
biB country or import t.b.em from abroe.d, eo
gages for 1ihe hire of a.n enure vesael for the 
purpose. at a freight or rewa.rd thereby a.greed
for. Upon t.he execution of such a.u in1tru .. 
ment, the ship ia eald to be chartered or 
freighted, and the pa.rty by whom she ia en
gaged is called the cluwterer or freighter, But 
where, instead of t&king the entire vessel, the 
owner of goods merely bargaine for their 
oanveya.nce, on board of her, for freight (other 
gooda being a.t the same time conveyed for 
other proprietors) abe is desoribed not &S a 
cluwtlf'ed, but aa a gllfU!f'a,.isbip; e.nd in tbia 
oa.se no chat-t"'i'Mty is UI!IUa.lly executed, but 
merely a bill of lading.-Mosley. A oh&rter .. 
party ia so called because wb.en notaries were 
leas common there wa.s only one instrument 
made for both parties; this they out in two, 
a.nd gave each his portion, joining them to.· 
gather a.t their retu.m, to know if ea.ch had 
done his put. 

Chartered shJp, A ahip hired or freight· 
ad. .. 
. Charterer. A person who charters or 
hires a ship under a charter-party for a voy· 
age or for a. certain period. Also a Cheshire 
freeholder. 

Chase. A privileged place lor the preserva
tion of wild beasts of cb~ iotermcdia.te 
between a fore~t and a. park. A ohMS dtffera 
from a forest, cbie:ft.y in tba.t lt is noS subject 
to the forest laws. If the king, seised of a. 
forest, gre.nts to &notber in fee, the gra.ntee 
ha.s no foreat, because he has not the power to_ 
create judges or ofiioera So hold foresL courts, 
buS he baa a ohasa.-StroKG. &tJ PABK. 

Chattels (D<IIalla~. Goods move&ble and 
immoveable except such as are in the nature 
of freehold or parcel of it. The name is given 
to Sbiu,ge which in law are deemed personal 
properr.y. Oba.ttela a.re divided into chattell 
rllil and ohatttl1 pariOftlll; chattels rea.l being 
intere.Bts in land whioh · devolve after tba. 
manna.r of personal estate, as lee.aaholdL 
A1 oppoaed to freeholds, they are 1'8Qa.:rded 
as peraona.l estate. But as being intenata iD; 
real estate, they are called ehattaJ ,.~ to 
distinguish them from moveables, which are 
oaJied choUel.o pariOflal.-MCIJiloy. 

Chatid! poriOII<I! an>, strictly speaking, 
things moveable: which may be annexed 
to or attendant on the person of the owner, 
and carried a.bout with blm from one place 
to another. Suoh are anima.la of varioua 
k1nds, household furniture, moneys, jewels. 
corn, articlea of clothing, and everything 
which a&D. properly be transferred trom ple.ce 
to pla.oe.-Broom'.r Com. IA.w. 

Things persona.l1 however, are not oonfined 
to moveables; tor as thinge real oomprise 
not only the la.nd itself, but such i noorporea..l 
rights as issue out of it, so things pel'BO-Dill 
include not only those t&ngible subjects of 
prope:ly whioh are oapablo of looomolion, 
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dividual not BO &killed might be iD· DO degree 
responsible. 

(2) Be.ilmentB in whiah the t~ust is ~ 
cltuioely for t1w bt:xejl.t of the baike, and lU 
which the thing bailed is. osually to be re
stored t. spet•ie, A bailmet~t of this kind 
wo.a denomioo.ted in the ctvil law com1fSOda.. 
tum. In Ours it i3 called a loan., and tb.e degree · 
of dilige.noe.bere requirecl..from the. bail~. is 
verr· muoh, if not; precisely, that !equll'ed 
froaa g~;a.tuitous ba.il.oe.poBSaasiDg sk1ll, who, 
as above sta.t.ed •. ts bound. to u:ercise skill 
which be p088081eB-; the re.J.aon being, .tha.t.a 
gratuito~ b&il&Sfor wse must. be takeu, in 
point. of law, to ha.ve Npreaeoted himself to 
the b.J.ilor as a. peroon. of competent akUl-a. 
much greater dag~ of diligence will there
fore be eJ:peoted from him thaD from one who 
is a mere gratuitous bailee for-the benefit of 
tho bailor. . The party to whom a .loan 'Of 
chattels ie.Jllfl,de gratuitously ls bound. to. the . 
stl.'ioteat Ol:\re a.nd diligence to keep the gocda 
( lent 'so as to restore them b.:1ok agwn to . 
the lender; for the bailee, having a beue~t 
by the use of them, will be. &n&werable d 
guilty of the least negleot, o.s if a man should 
lend a.nothor a horse to go westward, or for a 
month, and the bailee go north ward, or keep 
the hone above a montb-i1 any accidens 
ha.ppun to the horse In t;ho northern jourocy, 
or attor the expirt•liioa of the monllh, the 
baHeee will be charge.•blo,-beca.use he· hu 
made use of tho hoNe aontrt.ry to the :trllbt 
uadur whiob he w.'l lent ; and , it may. be-
if he bad been. U&6d not otherwise than as ht~.d 
been intended, tJle aooideu' would n.ot have 
h•ppen<d. 

(3) Bailmenle in which thetruatls for th• 
bcrm.jit of both parlie:ti To this 'alasa is refer. 
ablu Uic law rcla.:.tve to .:aclium, tbe pledg
ing or pa.woiog of a clUJ~ttel, and tb.aG rclat• 
lug &a WCi£tio-ttOnd~«:tio, a bailment for ~ward 
or aomiJ8nsa~ion, of whioh the more lmpor
taot aub-diviaious are (l} 'l'he biriog of a thing 
fur uae (locatio rei) ; (~) .The hiring of work 
uod lobour (locatio up.,...facl<rllli); (S) Tbo 
hiring e;f oare and servioe.s to be p&rformed or 
bea,o\Yed oli tbe 'hing delivered f..luct~tio custo
d~) i (&) Th~t hiring of the oarri&ge of gooda 
frum Ol\9 pla~ to another( locatio opert.l IIMr-: 
A-a&n~ velur&darum ). TWa alut of baU,m.enl;ll 
b obvaow.ly farv morei oomFreheDBive and 
praotloally Important tha~ either of the 
&wo kinds prevtOWIIy mootiou.01.l, embraain.g 
itatn •lid bailmeutl to pa.wa.-brokera, inu
koepen, o.nd oarriera. The IJ'!U6t"l rule ap
pHu..,blo where t.b~ bailment il rooiprooa.hy 
bonu6ollll to both p.~rttus t.o it l1, t.bat. ordi.ouy 
diUgooae on the part of t.be batloo ia roquired. 
ao tU.~t l to pul ~ne oonvcraa of the rub:) he 
will be l"'Opouaihle lor onhnary neglcut. 'Ihe 
d~rce of o.U"e or dUige.oce rcq uired iD.. Uiia 
lhtrd claaa ol bailmeuu ia l!J.crofon in\er
ntodiate beliweeo. \{j&t required from a bailee 
la. 'be tiNt &ud to t..he -.,;!,)a..d ola.a.-ilroom'.s 
(Una. Law .. 

.V~o~l•Nnt. A trnUNK~~t ditlen frcm a Q?fll
Mtld&U .. u it il a h~. ~~~ lhino"& 'bal aro 
fuugtbl.o., or oualilltuod iu their \UMII, wilere libe 
burrun'l:l ki bJ:u.utl W ~·~MU, nv• UJ.u muu 

G 

thing. .but oth~r things. ·o.f the ·s~me kina. 
Oonseq.uentl.y a delivery of the tbmg .. passea-. 
to the. borrower, not a mere interest. but lh~;~ 
absolute property thmnn: .so that. however: 
the thing ... IIltl.y .subsequently be lost, t.be. 
lo&a ia. tbe,t of t}:u;~. boJ;'rower, whose oblig.l
tion to ret11n1. the equivalent in kind remains 
a.a before .. II'he lender ma.y probably derive 
no profit and ao -the tetansa.otion ma;y be sa.id' 
to be gratuitou.,. but tho.ugb. usually ola.ssed .. 
a.moug baUments,.it seems. in effect, to be 
a sa.Je, though by way .of 'Larter and not fot 
money. It seenu dou.btlul. if it Ll.lls within'. 
the definitiono of a. bailment -given in 1. US, 
Indian Oontre.ot -Aat.--CoUett.on Tort& '· . 

Ballor. Bailer. A person wh» commits " 
goods to another person (the· ba.ilee) in· liru.st 
for a speclfio purpose. 868 'BAILMENT. ' 

Balnanamah. (Ind.) "A written agr,.. 
men.li tao sell together . with paymeas 'of 
earnest. . ,, j. '· 

Balrman. " A bankrupt.. A. poor in•ol· 
ve~t d~btor, left bare ~nd naked,. who -wa.a, 
obliged to SW8.1t' in court tlu.t he wa.s not 
worth more thuJive shillings and five pence. 
Now obaoletiJ. . 

Bairns• pari, (So. L. ) Children'• put. 
It is a tbira.- pa.rt of the defuncti's free move
ables, deb~- deducted) if the wife sarnvad, 
and a htJ.f, if she did not; due to the children. 

Baiting animals; It is a epeoiois of 
orueHiy to animals by' setting ·them to figh~ 
with ea.cb. other, e. g.; bulls, bea.rs, ba.dger~, 
dog~, cooks, &o. • 

Balt-ul-Mal. (Ind.) Tho royal tro .. ury." 
Bakhshnama ... ( Ind. ) A deed of gift. · 
Bak!dar. (Ind.)" A revenue dofauitor; 

one who is in a.rrea.ra; a dubtor. 
Balanee. That which expresses· the'· 

diffdfe.Uoe between debtor "&Dd creditor sides 
of an a.ooount; also- used commeroil~lly to 
exp1'818 the difference between the va.lue of 
the e:rporta from, and impor~ into, a oouiltry. 
- Whart010. .. " . 

BalattC6 ,T,eet. A stAtement or account Ol' 
buslnoaa betWeen· merchantai ·· p!UtneN ot 
otbeni. · · 

Bola"'"• ~I h-..a.. · !the diflere'uoe bat\WB.:·. 
the value of tbo exporlis f(om, a.n9 impo_rLS 
into, a country. . .. 

Btdanoe-cmUr.- Au order served on a oon~. 
tribntory to a comp .. my t.o P:lY up Ute ba1o.nce, 
o( a oall due from h.im.-Raw.rcm. 

Ballgha bllulamut. Under tho Mcho
medao Law, if a girl exhibtti certain Iigas of· 
wom•ohood •' \he age of nine, ~o, eleveo, or 
up 1io fourteen yMrs old, abe ia, i.n t.he lan
guage of the L'ltoW1 donominar;ed b.Jliglua bilrt-· 
lamut. or adult by puberty. Sb.ould 111he exbi~ 
bit nou:l of these signa up to her fourteenth 
yc.~u, ,Jet, on her alita.ining the age of fifteen 
yars, 1he will be doemed an adul5. aod in 5hd 
laugu.ge of U1e I.t.w wtU be krmed bcJJi<JiuJ 
ba.utra, or Wulli by majorit;y.-J/""'..V . .Jich.. 
U.w . 

'Ballastage. A loll p&id for the prhilogo 
ol laklltg up b.illuS; 1Nw t.h& Louuw · u.c " 
j>ll<l "' ........... 
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Chivalry ( ..,.;uum ••iUtGr• ). Slgnifleo 
that peculi&l' 11pee1es of tenure by \Vbiob 
lands weN formerly held, called tenure by 
knight•s service. IIi is of a. mutia.l and milt .. 
tary nature, and obliges the tenaD;t to perform 
60me ~oble or mmta.ry office .uuto his lord. 
-Brown. See CotmT 01' C,1UVALBY• GD~IAB' 
p·0BIVUB.1'• 

Chop-Chureh. .( ..,.,.,. ..... ,. P""""l4tio ). 
A nickname given to those *bat used to ex .. 
change benefices; as to. cl&op a,nd ohcmge ia a 
oommon exp1'881ion. · . 

ChOrehlttee. ·(Ind.) An Instrument or 
writing of divoroe, 

Chose. A thtng. The ...,.a Is generally 
need in combination with otb.en; M chON 
loca4 chmopanrilory, chmo in ...mm, clime 
... potlusicm •. 

Chou local ia auch a thing asia anneud 'to 
a place. as a mill, &o-. · 

cno.. tfoat'l.titory il a ihing move a. bla and 
may be tt.ken away or carried from pll\Oe to 
plaae. · 

Chose 'tr. action. otherwise oe.lled cko.lt ift, 
.suspense, ia a tbing of which a man has no·ti 
the poue.Bilion or aotua.l enjoyment, but baa 
a right to demand by action 'or other -pro. 
ceedmg, as a debt, bond; &o. The phraaa ia 
aometimea used to signify a .right of bring .. 
ing an action, &nd at other timea. the thing 
itBelf which forma the subject matter of that 
right. or with regard to which the right is 
exercised ; but it wore properly. includea the 
id£a both. of .thing itself and of the right 
of action M annexed to it. Thua a debt 
conveys the idea not only of the thing itself, 
l. s., the debt, buli also of the risht of action 
or ~f JeCovery p0888&Bed by the penon to 
whom the debti 1a due. An ast~ignment 
of any debt or other legal chose in action 
may be' nl.a.de by writing under the hand 
oJ the asaiguor, of which express notice baa 
been given to the debtor, trualiee, or obber 
pe~n _from Wboin the &ssignor 'Would 
ha.Ve· betin entitJ.ed to claim aucb debt, «c. 
Such _aaErignment is e1feotual in law to pass 
the legal right! iii ·such debt, &o., from the 
date of such notice, and remediu for the 
same. 8st AOTIOlUJSLB OL.llll, 

-Choat~ ift actiMI ia where a man hath oauaa 
or may brinR an aotton for some duty due to 
him, as an ·action of debt upon an obligation, 
an action of · oo~enaot, of treapaas, or the 
like ; an-d, 'indeed, wherever a bhing :is not ita. 
posse.sritni, but where. for recovery of it, • , 
ma.tt is-driVen to hia·aotiou (and consequent· 
ly enjoys" ri<jht· merely), suob thing ia oallod 

,.a. oho.ss·in 'tJORr.ln:---Bf'OOm'l Com. Law. 

Ohcol '" !''''""""" Ia a tbllig of whloh a 
person hM not only the right to enjoy but al-
10 the e.otual enjOyment. · 

·christian CourtS. s..·oom. ... Cl&:B.tSn.,.. 
Chureh-seot. Customary obligation• paid 

to th~ pariah pries' ; , from whiob. duti81 the 
reHgiout some.timea p'urohased an exemption 
for tbemsel vea a.o.d their teuauta. 

Chur land. (Ind. l An Island; land · 
~rown up by a large na.viga.bla river; land · 
al~ted between·liwo bra.n~he1 of a tiver.- · · 

' -62 . '" 
"•. 

Churl e. In Saxon times, a tenan' at will 
of free condition. who held' laud of the Tha.nBl 
on oondltion of rents and services. The 
Ohurlea wet'e of two kluds: one that rented all 
outlying portioa of-the lord's estate, like ou' 
fa.1'mers; the ot.he1' that tilled aud m1nu1'8d 
the demeauM (yielding work and not rent), 
and were therefore 011olled- hia · 'IOOkmcn oJ 
ploo<gh....,.,-Tomli,.. 

Cinque Ports ( gu.inquo portus). ·The five 
moat imporbanG havens iD England, lying ou 
the coast towa.rds Fra.nce, vir.. Dover, Saud• 
wich, Romney. Hastings llDd Hythe; io whiob 
Winch&J.aea. and Rye have sin')EJ baen added. 

Circuits. ·Certain divl•lons of England 
and Waleo, appointed for the Jodgeo to go 
formerly twice .a year, but more 1'eoently 
oftener and at no precisely fixed periods, to 
adminiater jaatioe in t.he several oounliaa. 

C'Wtnde papw. A paper containing a pl'()oo 
gramme oi tbe cit'cuita of the-judges,' and the 
times wheu. aud the pta.ces where, the a.aaiZ8S' 
will he held. . . 

Clreu.lty of action ( cirtmilus <ZCWmia )· 
This is where a party to an aotion, by an 
indir8ot aud circuitoua course of legal pro .. 
ceeding m&kee two or more ao~ioua neoess~ry .. 
tn order to obtain· that jusGice betwaan all 
the partiea oono!rned in the -trauaotiou, 
whiob by a more direct course might have 
been gained in a single aolion. As in a11 
actiOD on a contract iu Whiob t.he 'defonda.nt 
instead of givi.og in evidence a breach of 
wauaoty in mitigabiou of damages, a.llowl 
the plaintiff to recover the fun amount of 
the contraot in the fi'Nt action, and them 
subsequently comm.ences a.ga.iuat. him a croat 
a.o~ion to nga.in the a~ouot to which the 
oonaideratipn bad fa.iled. The .desire ~ avoid 
oircuity of action was one of the p1'lncipal' 
1'8aaons that lead the court of Oh!Uloery to 
assume oonourr~nt juriad.iotion (i. 8.1 in fraud, 
&o.) witth the courts of Common Law.
BI'OIJJ11. 

Circular notes. Tbese are lllBtrnmento 
in the ni.ture of l,etten ot c:rediti drawn ·by 
bankers upon their foreign· oorreapondenH in 
favour of ·persona travailing abroad. Tbe 
corre!pondenta moat be aattafied of· the 
ideut-ity of 'he appUca.uta before paymen&.i 
and the reqo.iaite proof of. aocb: identity iJ ·; 
uaually·furoiabed upon the a.ppliaant'a proo 
(luoing ·a letter with his signature, by a 
com pariBon ot the signa.tu..rM. . . . -· 

Circulating medium.· A phrase applied 
~ money, wb1ob may be exob110ged for .. 1 
aorta of other property, 

Clreulation. A. honk note •! In olrcula.. 
tioo" means a no• which Ia- pasetng from 
hand to hand aa a negotiable -lu11~umeo'; 
and when retumed to .-ne &ok (or any of U•· 
branches, ) it oeaaes Ml be "in oircul$tlion" or· 
•a outetiandiqg " ( Bank of A.friUJ Y ColOJstal 
Oov""'"""'*• 67 L. J. P. 0, 66; 18 App. o .. , 
lll5 ; 8 L. T. 627),-SIO'Ond •. 

Clreumductlon 'or the term. 1 So. .t.) 
A judioia.l declaration thati thu \ime a.Uowecl 
k) either part.)' for si,ina: evidenoe baa 
elapsed, 



BANK LAW TBRIIS AND PBBASBS. BARO 

them ; bat no other persoua have _a rlghi to 
ruta.ID, u a aeouri~7 for e.wb bal&uee, goods 
baiJed SO t.hcm. uulOSiJ theN ta an -UPftll 
aoo....,l to thot o1loc~-~ct lX of 1819 (Ocm
lracl), '· 171.-Kun/ian .lllaytm v. T/ .. B11nk 
oj .llladraa ( L L. H. 19 "'ud. 28,). 

Bankrupt. 'A debtor who dooo oer1t.in 
aots (called aots of bso.krRptoy), tRodlog to 
d.t..fue.t or delay hie oreditors1 may be t.djudg· 
ed bankrupt o.nd so Dl&de lia.blcs 1.o the Bo.uk
ruptoy La.ws. 868 ACTS OF D.&.NUUP'l'C1', The 
lSaukrupt Law it dw"nguishecl from the 
ordiu&ry law between debklr a.ud ored.J.m aa 
involvlug t.heea three general principles: (1) 
A su~ry and immediate 1eizu.re of all the 
debtur'l properliy; (~) a dlatr1bution of it 
amoog lbe orednon iD genen.l, ina1iead of 
moreJy opplyiog o porll011 of It to tho poy
m~nti ol \lte indiv1duo.l eompL~inan\ ; •od 
(a) the dh,oharge ot the debtor from futuro 
u.,bUity tor tho debts tho.o. exisUns.
W /ilwiDII. 

Bankl'Uptey. Tho atokla of • bsakrupt. 
Banneret. s .. ll•nna~. 
BannJtus. BannJatus. An outlaw; • 

ba.ai&bed mao. 
Bannum. Banleuga. Tho bonnda of • 

manor or sown. 
BaP. Barr. A lerm asod in ooveral 

.. ._ ( 11 •fho plr.oe whore prlsonen 
ar.aod &o be t.ried i beoce tiul UlJtellli.OD " ... 
prioonorat tho bor. 'I (I I Tile f.lace who"' 
b.~rriHtien ato.ud ill court to apur.a: for thoir 
oliealil; boooe the t.erm bartW&ora. ( 8) The 
pruLQ&Ololl ot a ba.rrL.ter, and tthe pcnolll who 
pmotios 11. ( & ) AD impodomon~ ; thuo we 
apeak td Ul8ll and llmi&alrlold ia. a deed u in 
b.,r of dower, " baoaull8 tbey we lnt.end.ecl W 
prevuat a wife b&oomiog eatltJed bO the 

· d.owur out of Ule lr.nda oomprlaod iu r.he deed. 
( 6) l'lcal ito 6Gr, •ro p1- wl>iob go to &he 
root of a pl&ioGI.ff11 acGioa .a.d, If altowed, 
doatroyllouloirely. ( 6) A trlol at bar In 
one uf the euper1or ouurt.a of oommon law 
(~ooorolly the oourlof ~·· Bonon) l1llRODII' 
a lrial befon lhe auu oourr.. or a q110rum 
wbiah ob.U ..,~, lho fuU oollri.-M....,. 

Ooi•g U.ro..gh liN Brw, The judge of • oourt 
{lema.udtua of eVtlrJ mombel' ol ibe bar, la. 
ordar oliOW.orily, it be bu o.nyablog to move. 

&r-ftl. &rr-J.._ .t. pay-1 of ''""''Y 
ptnuelormorty &aii:.ID by a ab.uill or ~~oe.oler 
&Nm au. ICtJWLkld priaoner. 

Bai•&l•kllOI.'-G-posh. (I11d.) An r.soi.su· 
mcu• of NU Ol' J:MthOU•l pmpony &o • penou 
for lnlo'GteDUlOI for llle. DO' ODDVOJ'Ul& a 
rtghs of lt.r'tuliiJGr. 14.n1Dt.cwo.uuu. AtlowaDoe 
l~r food Uld Cllothlq. 

Bare lor cil'y) tl'llstee. A &ruoloull •h
du.u. Mft oukii'IIWI.,cl. bu.a \hrough 10me 
oegl~ or o\bet ..... the tesal 8IRIUI iD 
lbu Wt~-lt propc.ny b•t b08D. lt!h ao rema.m. iD 
him; oo Oi>ot be oan bH oompallc-d bJ hil 
ouc..o !!"' Inial to ooo""J r.bll propcrt7 ... 
............ biaclima&loa-

Barg&la aad sale. A •pooi• of con,.y
anou. rl,lp.u"Jy • ooo.ue.c• W*d.e ot lllitDort, 

... ~ ""'"""'""" il...Ui~•-11 Ull\ •Iller 

thlnp, tmnaferriog the propBrty from the 
b•rgoioor to *h• bargolnoo. Prior to tho 
Statuto of U101 (27 Hen. 8, c. 10) tbe otfect of 
a bargain and ole wu that the bargainor 
a&ood aeised of the laud to the use of the ba.r• 
ptnee, to the extent to whloh it WM a.ffected 
b1 *h• traooaot.ioo; i- .., &hough *b• bar. 
g.•lnor'a estatie wo~a m.u good at 1tt.111 yet a 
oourt of "l""rr OODBiderocl lho ostoto ao be
longing to the bargainee, who ha.d paid the 
money. Bu$ tba Statute of Uses llad the 
elloot of trooolorriog the lt&rpiDao'l lo
lolo o kgal..,.._M....,. 

Bargainee. A pemon to whom • bargain 
a.nd sa.le ia made, 

Bargainor. BargaineP. A person who 
makoa a borgaio and oolc. 

Barley eorn. Tho 'bird of alllooh. In 
ooo.veya.ncing, a nomiDa.l oonslderatlon or 
rout. 

Barmaster. Tho Barmastsr of tho ffigh 
l'lk•k Ia on oftloor appolnled by Her Mnj<>~ty 
to execute all preoept.a and WArm.ntl directed 
to him by the atewa.rd of the Barmote ooorts 
and to aooompdDY the aieward i.a. akiog 
Yiewa of U.O mmoo.-Morr.,. 

Barmote (or Barghmote ) Court. A 
court nor; of raogrd, WJ.lhia. the Hundred of 
the POI>k In Derbyshire, lor lhe rogul•tlon of 
gro •u. po-.lon ood trode of tho mlll8111 a.nd 
luad~ ll'1a&rlo& 

Barnard's Inn. One of the Imll ol 
Oba.uoary. Bee ht.Ns OB' OB.ANOEBY. 

Baron. This word hao tbo followiog 
lllOOJiiDga :-{1) II ia taken for a depoe of 
nobUity next UDio • viBcount. In old lim-. 
probably, the word wao Died to lndlooto 
pcnoDJ holding atgnioriee or ma.non or lord~ 
•bipo of the klog.. It ia ouppoaed *hot ooou 
o!tsr lbe Cooquoot oil auoh oamo lo the 
ParlialllODI and took their .. 111 lo tho Upper 
HoUIO. Thooo o!torwardo beoomlq too 
oumerows, it grew ~ • ouatom tna• none 
should oome bul ouch ao tbo king tboqbt 
good to call bJ wrio, whloh _, .,.o, luM: 
•ioo """""' ( for lhill occoo1011 only). Afser 
tbta, men aeeing this uobUity to be but ouuat. 
obtAined of lhe king let~n p&tent \a aucb 
honour upon them and their bein mal~J; 
and t.b- were. OD C1811otiODt iDUtulecl barona 
byp.•lmO, wh- pDHtority bH aow, bJ laberi
tanoo, those baiODI thol oro called t.ordo ol 
'ha· hrliamen,, of wbom tbe kina may 
cre~oto n.lt bit pleuure. Bu&, uevert.belll8&• 
•ben are .m.u Mrona by wri' u weU u 
bsrooo b7 lo10o11l poleo&; aad - bHrOilo 
who wero tint by writ, may now a1IO ju.atly 
bH oollod ba,..,.. 1>f1 _.,..pAoli. lor tboy ood 
~heir uoU~~ton ba.vu oonkaued batoDI be
JOild r.bll mo-., ol moa. (:II .a. Jndp of 
r.biiODIUl al Esoheqncr. Tbooo lndgoo ue 
10 oallud beaau• bwona ol she r.lm were 
won& 1o be omplo,.n in thai oJ!ioo. ~a) S.ro11 
ia she word used. of a b ua*d ia nla.tioa 
tohiiiWifo;ubarooo..,../-• b""bood and 
wife. (41 ()bi.of llogial"''"" of Lood011 ,....., 
alao uoien\lJ atJ.l ... -d. b;LlOU before \bey b~od 
• Lord Ma,1(1r, u 1opper.ra b,J IIC'fllral ao.ctoo.S: 
ohorloii.-M.W,. 



CLAU A DICTIONARY OF CLUB 

Ola.rendon, In Wiltehire, A. D. 1164, in -the 
teD.tb year of t.he reign of Henry II,. "hereby 
the ki. g checked the power of the pope and 
hia oiergy, and greatly na.rrowed the tota.l 
exemption they cleJ.med from aeoular 
ju.ri~diction. 

Clause Irritant. Clause resolutive. 
Olauae irrite.nt is a. provision whioh m&kea 
a penalty be incurred, and the obliga.tioD to 
be null for the future i cl&U18 reaolutive ia a provision. whereby the contract to which 
it is affLnd is, for uon·performa.nce, declared 
to have been null from the beginning.
Totnlitt~. By cl"'u&e irritant in a. deed or 
settlement. the acts or deeds of a. tenanti for 
life or other proprietor, contrary to the 
conditions olf his right, become null and void; 
and by the re•oluUve clause such ,l'igbt 
becomes resolved a~d e:r.tinguished.
lJI hcwton. 8~e lruu:TAl!iOY. 

Clause POlls. Su OLOSll BOLLS. 

Clearance. A certificate given by the 
·eollector of a llOrt, in wbioh it is stated that 
the ma.ster or commander ( na.ming him) of a 
abip or veiBel named and described, bound 
for a port na.med, and having on board goode 
desert bed, has entered and olea.red his. veasal 
according to law. 'l'his certifioa.te, or cl.eManet. 
evidences the right of the vessel to depart on 
her vovage ; a.nd clearDtnce has therefore been 
properly defined as a psrmiBricm. to .sa'iL.
.BoueW. Ses i'BA:RSULL• 

Clear annuity or legaey. The gilt of 
a 11 olear " annuity or ltga.oy exem~ta it from 
Ltgaoy Duty • . And this construct.ion . is not 
altered by.a. special direction that one annuUy 
ia to be ••free of lagaoy duiy,'1 which din:otion 
is omitted aa regards another .nuuity in 
the aa.me will. But the word '' ole&r" alone 
will scarcely exempt eYeD a teatame.Dtary 
annuity from Itwome Tao:, but 'coupled with 
other apt words ( in a will, but not 1n a. deed) 
it would do so.-Strouti. ' 

Cleap days. A phrase used to indicate 
tbe Ctllcula.tiOD of days from one .da.y io 
ano~bcr,_ excluding both the first and last; da.y. 

Clearing. A settlement of nccountJ aa 
between -;hfferent pa.rtnersblpa or oompaniea 
e.ngagtd in the aa.ma· tra.de profession or 
oooupatfon. A method adopted by London 
banks for es.oha.oglog their draf" and settling 
the difference. The Word ia uaed &lmoat 
es.oluaively in teference to bankers and 
ra.tlwa.y oompa.niea. 0/.stJring-houl~t ~e pl.ae 
where cleari.ng i a curled on. 
, Clear yearly rent. 'A rent olear of a!l 
out.goiug::~, &o., usually borne by the tenant; 
but. subject to auob (e. g., Land Ta.x) aa a.re 
borno by the landlord.-Siroud. 

Clement's Inn. One of tho Inna of 
·Oba.ooery. Sea llll'IS OB' CB.tNClllBY. 

Clergy ( cl'"'' ). The a.soombly or body of 
clerk• or ecoleliutlca, being t.aken for the 
whole number of t.hoae who- are de olero Do
mini, of our lord'a lot or share, a.nd are aepa· 
ra t.e from .the noiie and bustle of the world, 
tba.b they ma.y have leisure to apend their 
tintD-in the dutiea of bhe Obriatiau -religlon. 
The t.uxm now oomprehend111 all pel'IOna in 

61. 

ho1;g ordsr-.1, and in eoo1esia.etioal officea, ~•., 
archbishops, bishops, deans and chapter•• 
archdeacon .. rural deans. pa.nona ( who are 
either rectolB or vicar~) and curates; to which 
may be added pariah olerka.-Tomltm. StJe· 
BBDFI'l! o• CL!IBGY. 

Clergyable. An ol!enoe waa oaid to ba 
olergyaDie when it was one to which the 
benefit of clergy extended. Sea BH.lfBJ"IT Oli' 
OLEBGY. 

Clerical error. A mialake ma.de by • 
clerk in copying or engroiiBlng a lega.l doou
ment. 

Clerk. ( clorict<& ). Originolly • leamed 
man or man of letters, whence the &erm is 
apprcpriat;ed to churchmen who are called 
clerk. and now clergymen; nobility and 

· gentry being bred to t.be exeraise of arms, 
and none left to oultiva.te the science but 
eoclesia.etica. In another sense the word 
meaos those that by their function or course 
of life practise their pen in any court. or 
otherwise i of which clarks there are va.rious 
kinds in eoveral offices, &c. 

Client.. A per~n \'9bo seeks the· advice 
of a lawyer or commits his oau.a to the 
management of one. either in prosecuting a 
ol•im.or defending a aui.t in a court of justice. 
A solicitor, aiBO, in reference to the counsel 
he inatruota, is i-poken of as a c::ltent. It bn.l 
also become common of late to use the word 
in reference to other professions. 

Clifford's Inn.' AD Inn of Chancery. s .. 
ltms 01' 0BANCIDBY. 

Close. A field or pieoe of laud parled oil 
from ot.ber fields or common land by banks. 
hedgeS, &o. A word moet fnqueotty uaed 
for a peraon•a land i thus an. unwarrantable 
eo try upon a person's l&nd is oalled breaklDg 
his close. See BRBAXING .A. CLOSJ!I. 

The word olou il ambiguous and may 
mean the quality or description of land, as 
well BtB the Ja.nd itself (Heath v. Milward, 41 
L. J, Q, P. 292; 2 Bing. N. 0. 298; • So. 160). 
u Close" in a declaration in tresp&BB included 
the t.ubsoil aa well as the S' • .ufa.ce ( CfNJ "'• 
611<6,171>. J. 0. P. 162; 50. B. 6SS~..,SWovd. 

Clols of plBadings, the concl\lllon, when 
issue baa been joined. Closs of a l»Nkruptcy, 
when the proper~y bas been realised and 
distributed. ClonfUJ evidmoa in Cha•ury, 
the'ezpiralion of the lime limited for filing 
affida vlta. 

Olo8tl . toU. ( tolul\ dami ). Cion Vlrilr 
Cert.ain lebters of tbe king sealed wi~h hia 
great aeo.l and directed to particnlar persona 
and for particular purp098a, and not being 
proper for public inspection, are closed up 
and aea.led on the autaide, and are thence 
ca.Ued wnt1 olort, a.od are r~ corded in the 
Glore roU.., in the same manner as obhers are 
in t;be pa.tem roU., or open lettera.-Browa. 

Clough. A valley. Also -au allowance in 
weight for tbQ turn of the BQ.ale, ou buying 
goods wholeaale by weight:. 

Club. A voluntary assootat\ou founded 
on oontraotl for social or other purposes. It 
ia not, however, a ·company, a p&nnersbip. 
or even a colleotdon of co-owD81'8• 'fbo aour~ 
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the first being living, a.nd have iBBUe by 
aucb second wife or huaba.nd, the issue is 
a. bastard.-Tom.lt:m. 

Bastard tigtUJ. An elder son born before 
mo.rria.~e. When a. ma.u hq,s a na.tuml ( i. e., 
he.sta.rd ) son, a~d afterwards marries the 
mother, and by her bas a legitimate sou, the 
latter is oolled mulict' puisne, and She elder 
aoo, bastMil eign.o. 

BastardJze. To declare one a. ba.atard, 
as a court does. TO give evidence in proof 
of b<'tturdy. A mother ( ma.Kied) cannot 
basta.rdize her child. 

Baotardy ( OO..t.wdia ). Tho \tate of a 
person not born in lawful wedlock. 

Bastart. One bam in concubinage. A 
b., lard. 

Batta. (Ina.) Extra pay oullowanoo to 
public acrva.nta; e.n allowance to temporary 
peons serving aummoDI and other processes 
of courts. 

Batte!, wager or. A form of trial by 
aomhl'' u.noient.ly used in milita.ry, o.nd 
certain orimina.l, oases. Trla.l by battle. The 
quGBtiou o.t issue w." dooided by the result of 
a persona.l combat between the pa.rtiea. 

Sattels. An a.llowa.uce of provisions. 
Battery. &o Ass•uLT. 
Battlfngs. An allowance of money, aa 

batttla or ba.ttla is a.n allow.moo of provisions. 
To ba.ttlo, ia to take tho o.Uo..ta.ooe. 

Bawdy-house (lui'""'" Jomiz ). s .. 
DROTllZL. 

Bay-bll-wuffa. (Ind. ) A mortgage or 
ooodltional Mle. 

Bay mokaoa. ( Ind.) A ,..lc of property 
for property, o\ bl~rtcr, which ia 111\le in one 
1hape, and purobue tu another. Neither 
o! thet~~~ oan be absolutely termed a sal&. A 
deod of ll\lo in n tJafa.otion of dower. 

Bay taljlah. (Ind.) A l!otltloUJ aalc m&de 
to aerve a ~mporary purpose; so that the 
puti81 appear to tho world to e1:ecute a sale, 
for some purpose wbioh O:-Llls for it, whilat 
In f&et no aala tnko~ place between .them. 
BHM il a more comprohenaive term. 111 
mea.na joking or jesting. lltul consi1b!l in this 
t.lmt t.bo COI1tractora leOrotly &gl'IO tb1\li they 
~hnuld apparently execute o. aale before men, 
whilst tu rerJH,y no oontl'l\o' is formed. A. 
Ale or 'be natura of Ba,.i""'"jial., to whiob 
enoo• bna no• boon gt.vun, and wbioh wu 
clearly intended to sarw a mmporary purpose 
I• Invalid lo regl\rd &a the 'raosfar of pzo. 
port.y under auob ala.-M(I(!N. lt/11.. JAw. 

Baz-da wa. Baz-namah. (Ind.) A dood 
of rohnqu.itohmelr' of claim; one ab;t.ndoning 
or renounoiug a ollllm .. 

Beacon. A ll1ht-bouae or ~M·mark. for-
m..,:rly U8\ld \o alarw the country lo oase of 
'be approach ol au euumy, bul naw u.,d fOI' 
tbo su•doooo o1 lhlva al - bJ aighl u 
wollu by daJ. 

Beaoonage. lllonoy paid *""•rda lho 
mainlen~oe of boaocms .. 

Beadle. A cburob amu>t wbooo bnsin.,. 
lo 10 olleud lho YlllirJ, lo she DOli"" of ita 

meetin'ls, to execute its orders, to attend 
upon jnqueats. and to assist the constables. 

Be&r. A word used in Stock Exchange. 
One who apec111a.tes for a. fA~Il in the ma.rket.. 
Oae who sells stock with a. view to buy back 
a.t a lower prioe. Soo BULL. 

Bearer. One who c!l!rries anything, When 
the benefit of a security, 8. g.~ a ch~ue, ca.n 
be claimed by any p::raon who predenta i~, 
it is said to be~· paya.ble to bearer." 

Bearers. Persons wh& oppreea othen• 
usually cJ.lled ma.ipta.ioers, 

Beaots. BIJ4Stl of <h.,. (fertll campestrea) 
are five, -vis., the buck, doe, fox, ma.rteo and 
roe. Beast. of forelt ( ferr:B rilvtstres) are, 
the hut, hind, ba.re, bore and wolf, which 
are e.lso called be cuts of eenary. 'W ~en are 
the hare and coney, 

Bedel ( bcdcllus ), A orler or messanger of 
a oou.rt tha.t cites men to a.ppea.r a.nd answer. 
An inferior officer of a pa.r1sh or Uberty. See 
BZADLlll. 

Bedelary ( bedelari<J ). Tho jnrisdiclion of 
a. beadel. . 

Bederepe. Blderepe. A servioe which 
oerta.in Wuants were 1moiently bound t!) 
perform, as to reap their la.ndlord'll corn o.t 
harvest. 

Bede role. Bead-roll. A long lial, 
Bedewerf. Ba.nditti i profligate and ex· 

communicated parsons. 
Bed or juotlce (Fr. lit do jwtioo). The 

seat or throne upon which th~ King of France 
sat when panou!t!lly present in ptuliamcnt. ; 
hence it eignifiud the pa.rliament ataulf. 

Beer-house. A house where bear is 10ld 
to be drunk eather on or off the premi&es. 
&8 A.L8 o\ND BuB BOtJBKS. 

Beer-shop. A bonae whore beer ia sold 
to be dru.nk o.lftba premises only .. 

Begin, right to. This right .... ts with 
tho p..rr.y on wbom is the onllll of proving the 
affirmatave.-lVh.Grton. 

Begum. ( I • .a. I A lady, prlno .... WOm&ll 
of bigb n.uk, 

Benaml. (Ind.) A sale or pnrob•ae m•de 
In the na.me of aome one othor th9on the 
actual vendor or purcha.ser. .Property pur
ohued or held or vested in a fict.it.aous owner; 
tbcl oateDBible title is in tbe name of one 
psraon, buc. the retJ. ownerahtp• vesta in 
anotber. Suob fiot.atiolllt purob•ser ia call
ed lhe btmd.aidar. In the otWe of a bena.mi 
puiChaae,lhe burden of proot il upon bim 
who a.Ucgaa thas tbe oanirlL-d puroh~ser and 
registered owner il a bltulf'Jridar.-l.laij JltU II 
•.Jiwgl~ NaU. (Ill 0. L. R. 165 ). Bul wh011 
• pu.rob,UIB is made by a Hind11 or M..!home
da.u. in tbe name of bia son, the preao.mploi.oo 
ia ill fu.vour of im bei.og a bencutK purcbue; 
aod illiea on the pvc.y in whoea namu i\ 
w.a pu.robued &o prove lb.M he il aolely eu
tiiltkl to 'be lepl and beoofioi.I. inter.• to 
lho oatate.- Nogiobildi v. Abdulla ( L L. R. 
6Bom. 117~ 

In oases wilere lbe question is whether pro
po!IJ boUCbt and hold ill U.o ...,.. olowo•b.,. 

~ 
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orde!' m be used fl.ll money ; .and .metal 
'*'hiob ba.l been eo stamped and issued aball 
OQDtinue to be t-he King's .ooin, ~otwith
atanding that U may bave oeosed to l>a used 
as money •. For exAmple, . Fa.rulibabad mpee 
whioh waa formerly used 8.s mon~y und~r t~e . 
authoiity of the Goveroment of I~dia.1 ll , 
Xtng•a coin, althOugh it is no longer eo. used. ' 
-.Acl XLV ofl86U ( P....U !lode), 1. 280, a& I 
........uci bJi .Acl VI .of 1896, I. J. 

ccnM.t...Jr>~mg ooin. 8<4 Com~""""""'. 
Co11ateral ( 'coUa.teralis ). h>dlreut ; ala.,. : 

ways; trhat whiob banga by tbe Bid~ I 
CoUaleral .,,...,..,,.. or oollaleral .....,.;tv ' 

lrigniftee an &ISun.nce- beside the principal 
one. · So when a. man mortga.gea hta estate . 
aa aeourity to a party lending him a Bl1:ID of 
money 'he"&lao may enter into a. bond, as an 
additiC::nail ··or eolla.tleralsecurity, Ao.olla.teral 
aecurity ia therefore aometbing in addition 
to ·t;be clirect B80urity, and in ·its nature 
usua.lly· au.bordinate to it; and it iii in ·the 
nature of a double aeourity1 10 that ·when one 
&.ila tha o\her may· be resorted to•-B...,..· 

OollaUral ._;,.ity, the relationohip 
between penons wbo descend from a common 
anoeator1 but neither of .whom descenda from 
'tbe other. Every person. who is descended 
Or propa.ga.ted from the Sll,me atem (oi. e., from 
the aa.me male or female lineal anceat.or ) 
from which any other pa-rtioula.r ~raon ia 
descended or propagated, and who 11 neithei 
1ihe immediate parent or progeu.itor1 nor the : 
progeny of such partiaulu person, is deno
minoted • ooUatoral relative. . {>u. OoNBAl'I-
G-UUIITY, ·' . 

OoUatoral ccmtract, where' a oonlraot by 
word of mouth ao-utst.a with a oontraot in 
writing mi.de at the same time1 _notwit.h· 
sta.nding the general rule that an oral merges 
in a. written oontraali.. .Sa. OoNTBHPOBABIIOOB 

OBAL AGBmiXJDliT.. '·· 

C'oUGIOI'al COt,.IMtKs. S'ea .l)ovliNAB!<. 

CoUateralilm~t ia au issue, o~ a oriminal 
oharg~ im:aing out of a plea whioh does Doli 
bear oh. the guilt or innooenoe C!f tne aooused; 
aa wber& a criminal oonviot( pleads any 
matter a.llowed by law. in bar of ex"aubion, 
aa pregnanoy1 pa.i'dou, an aoli ol grace,_ or 
divursity of person, uU,, that he or abe iB not 
the- aa.me t.hat;; waa attained, · &o. These 
qu~~ions of fa.ot;; &re _oa.l~ed DOUaterat issues. r. 

CoUaterol pawer1 one ilot .coupled with an 
interest; ·less aorreotly, one in grou, •·••i -not 
•fleeting tho eatata held by •he donee o1 
lhe power. s .. Fowu. 

Callaloral ,.....,..."'11, S.. W .uuwn'Y. 

Collation~ The oompariaon o1 a oopy 
-with ita original110 aaoertain. ita oorreot.ness; 
or the repors ot the officer.· who made ·lbe 
oompa.riaon.. 

OoUa.Uo11 flo ,. bonojlca ( ooUalio ,_,jicii ); 
When tbe bishop ia .tao \he ;pe.tron, and 
oonfna the living, the preaent.a.!J.o~ and in .. 
atlitution a.re one and· the- same aot, · and an 
eaU~· a oo!lalion \1> • benofioe. SH ADVOWSON. 
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..CoUa.!Wn ofseala. Thi' wos when, upon the 
lame .label, one seal was set upon the ba.ok or 
reverse of. the other. 

Collegatory. A person who has a legacy 
left to· b1m in oommon with other pel'80na. 
· College ( oollegium.). A panloula~ oorpo
ra.t.ion, compa.ny or ~oiety ot _men, ba.vl'?-8 
certain prtvilegea, and endowed wbh oerta.1n 
reveuues. founded by royal license. · · • 
. llcilllslon or ships. Tha atrJking 01 run
ning foul of one sb.1p against another. When 
tbia ari868 from the neglect of both. each pay1 
the other ba.U the da.mages austa.ined. The 
014 common -law rule in auoh oaaea was 'Gba' 
neither vessel recovered. ' 
· llollltigant. . One who litigates with 
another. 

Colloquium. A talking together, or 
aftirmiDg of a· thing. ·A ·term .. in pleading 
applied to the- atat.emeut in: declaration for 
hb81 or ala.nder, tbat the libellous .or alandeJtoo 
ous i~puta.tion had relerenae ~ the plaintiff. 

Collusion (oolltuio). A deceitful agreement 
or-compaoli bat.ween two 01'" more persona, 
for the one to bring an action aga.insli tb.B 
other, to some evil purpose, u t~ d~ra~d· ~ 
third person of b.is right. Oolluston 1n )lldJio 
cia.l prooeedinga is a teorel:i agreement. beli
.ween two persons that the one should 
inst.itute a. suit aga.i111t the .other, in_ order to 
obl.ain , the decision of a judicial tribnoal 
for some sinister, -~utp~B8· .A iudgm~nt., .ob
tained by suoh collus1on is a nulhty. A 
judgment. obtained by collusion in one action 
is not pleada.ble u res jtul.t.cato. ln. a sec~d 
action ( Aot I of 1872, llivi., s. 44)... Oollus•un 
between the petitioner and ehb.er of tbe 
respondents in _presenting ~ Pf<!&eCU,iDg a 
suili for dissolution of marr•age 1s a. bru· to 
such suit (Act IV of 1869, Divorce, a. lS). 

Colour. The term signifies, in pleading, 
an apparttd or prima facN right ; and the 
mearung of the old rule tb.at ple_adinga iD co_A· 
fesrion and a.:oidaftce should g•ve oolour JS. 
that they should tiJft/ta the matter adversely 
alleged, 'o 1uch an ~ent at least -lii:B to ad· 
mit some apparent r1ght ln the oppOBl&e pr..ny, 
wbioh .requnes to be encountered. and G'IIOided 
by tbe alldgation of new mati~er. Thus. if, Ul 
an aoliion on a deed of oovena.nl, the defend•Di 
pleads a release by t.he plaintiff, he _thereby 
Q.Onfesse& \be plaintifl'a prima fa.cis r•gh• a.rur 
ing ·aut: of ~e· connan&. Colour waa either 
empre.u, t, t.1 inserted in the P.leading, or tm~ 
plted

1 
whiob was. naturally mtlerent in the 

atruoture -ol 'be pleading. · 
Go/!>Kr of offi" (color oJ1icii) is when an ac' 

is evilly done by &be oounten&nce of an otBoe i 
and always taken in the wont same. being 
grounded UPQD oorruption, to which lhe office 
il as a shadow _and oolour .. 

Colour of righl meana aemblanoe ol right. 
llolourab!e. That which ia not what It 

purport& or profeaaea to be;· decepthe.· 
· Colotwabl• ..U.....Iitm. AD alteration made 
only for the purpose ol eva.ding the law· of 
oopyright, wbioh leaves the thing aubstan
tially a1 much an iDfringemenl u befoxe. 



BEST LAW' TERMS. AND PHRASES. BilL 

Best evidence. Prlqm1'y evidence, if 
obta.ina.ble, renders secondary evidenoo in
a.dmis:~tble ; bat this ;a only one applioa.tion 
of the rule requiring the b:Jst evideuoa to be 
given. llooa.us3 oven in second~ry evldenco 
and also in oireumsta.ntla.l ev1doaoe, that 
evidence is to be used which is lihe beSii obtain
&ble, bftoviog rega.rd to the nature of the 
c..ae.-Droxm. 

Bastlallty. The crime ol man with 
bcut.a. c,.rna.l intarcourase with the lower 
a.nim11la. &86 Soooat't. 

Bastlals. ( I>Miial&o ), Boosts or oottlo ol 
any liOrt. 

Better equity. Whore A h•s,ln the o~n
tompla.tion of a Court of Equtty, a supertol 
claim to la.nd or other propt;~rty than B ha.a, 
is ~taid to ha.vo a better equity. Thua, a seoond 
mortga.goo adva.uclug bla tnoney without 
knowle-:lgo of a. prior mortgage, hM a better 
equity tba.n the first mortga.gee who has not 
acourod t.o himself the poMes~ion of the title· 
deeds, or has pa.rtud with them, so a.s to ena.ble 
t.bo mortga.gor W seoure the sooond advance 
aa UiJOn 1m unincumbered u~ta.te.-Modey. 

Bewarec:L Tbls la a.u old Saxon word 
aigalfyiug Bl:p.m.Jed, for bcfo:-e the Britrms 
aod S.J:tUm ba.d pleoty of monev. they traded 
wholly iu exoha.nge of wa.rtt~.-Tt~mlins. 

Beyond seas. Au exprllstlon to inllioato 
that • porsoa Is outside of the United King
dom, the Oba.uuel Islands, and tho Isle of 
Man. See Foua SEAl. 

Bhag. (Ir•d.) Shore; p•rt; portion. 
BhaoU rent. (I,.d.) A rent p>itlln kina, ._.g., by a abaro of tho oropa. Illli.Wli Uln.urs, 

a tenure undor which tho ton:,nt pa.ya renli 
tu kind. In u. aulli by a. landlord against the 
t\loa.nt for rentlln kind, for the share of tho 
orop due to bhn, or rent. or tor ita money 
equlva.lont1 t.he prioos a.t which tho landlord 
b ent.i.lilOO to ba.ve tho orop valued are thoao 
wbiob provalled a.t the time the orop was 
cut, and when it ehould have been made 
over k) bim..-Lac.\tNaR Ptasad v. Bolas 
Maiilofm (I B. L. R., Ap., ll7). 

Bhartl'tdatta. ( m ... L.) A kid ol 
wolD6n'• proporty given bur by her husband. 
.Bhratrldatta. ( Hir&. L.) A kid ol 

Wlo)tnan'• property givan bar by her brother. 
er by her oogua.-. kindred, on ber muriagu. 

BJd. Au otiBl' to give a prloe for an article 
a11u.Ju' ~ bo 110ld •' an auol.ion. U m!ly bo 
reunated bofore aooeptanoe, even if 'bore be 
a coo.di\ion prubibi.Uns 1\.-Rawao& &e 
PUI'I'liL 

Blddlng or the boads. A oborge o• 
waroiug tb.at ~. pe.nah pries' g:•v• lio hia 
l'.ri.llblunon M oorblo. 1pooial •tw• ( '- ... 
auy l011t.lval or uiu''a day) to u.y acme pmi· 
oul"r pra.yon. ur do otllu: ao"" uf dovot..illll.
No.rloy. 

Blddlngs. Ralaing lhe prloo ol • Ullng u 
a ... ttorauatl.oa. 

Bfgam11s. A porson gullly ol bigamy. 
Bl!{amy ( bigm""' ~ Whoa..,., bavlng a 

bu~U..utl ur w1to hviu~, m&rricl iu any ouo 
lu wbicb. liUcb wuri~\.l Ui ,·.»·i Ly 1\:aiiQU ul 

itt b.king place daring the life of such hus
band or wife, sba.U be puntshed with im
prisonment of either deacriptton for a term 
which m:.y extend to aeve11 yea.re, o.ud shall 

· also be liable to fine,~ Thi& section doee not 
, extend to any ·peraon whose marriage wit.la 

&llob husband or wife ha.s beeu declared void 
by a. ooart of competent; jarisd.iotion, nor to 
any person who oootr•ats a marriage· durio~ 
the lifa of a former huaba.nd or wif~ if suoh. 
husOO.nd or wlfe, at tbe tip1a ol the subse
qaent m~~orriage, aba.U have been oontioually 
absent from such penon for the apaoe of 
sevau ye&ra and 1ba.ll not have been hea.rcl 
of by suah penon aa being ali.ve within tha.t 
time, provided the person contracting suob 
aubaeqaent ma.nia.ge sh&ll, before such 
ma.rria.ge ta.kes pla.oe, inform the person with 
whom such ma.rriage is oontra.cted of the 
rea.l state o[ fa.ats, so far as the same are 
within his ot her knowioclgo.-Aol XLV of 
18GO (Pmal Oode). •· 494, 

Bigam11 VJilh. ad..U..,O me&D o aaalory with 
the nme woma.n with whom the bigamy was 
commhtod.-Aa IV of J869(Di..,..), ._ 8 (7). 

Bllagl nes. B yo-lawa ofa corporation, &o. 
Bilateral eontraet. A oontraot In whicll 

bath t.he oontracUng partlaa are bound to 
fulfil obliga.tiona reoiprooa.lly towa.rda each 
other i a.s a oontraot of aa.le, where one bar 
oomes b()nod to deliver the thing sold, and 
the other to pay the price of it. . &a UJW..A.
TBBAL CON'l'BAOT. 

Bflfngll!S. One who nsso two ..,nguoa o• 
laugue.ges. A jury, part Engliahmen1 and 
pa~t foreigners, which uaed to try a foreigo
er for a ortm.o. 

Bfll. ( billa. ), This wora baa BOY8ral aignl· 
fioa.tiolll :-An o.ooonnt delivered by a oredat.or 
to his aobtor In roopoo' of gooda supplied 
or work dono. 

DiU •II.-,.. A aop•rtmBlll ol lhe Conn 
of Session tn Sootland. 

B&U '" ClaanC"1/ Or i• Eg"ity. The wrltteo 
atatement wbereby the pla.inti.O ln a Obaocerj 
suit oomplaina of the wrong UIJQD whiob the 
auit is baaod a.ud seeks the appropriate 
redresa. · 

BUl ifl Parliamem. A moasure BUbmittecl 
~ eiSber Bouse of Parliament fur the purpose 
of being p:uaod in~ law. When a monsuro 
bas boon actu&lly p......a Into law, il is oollcd 
a111 tt A.ca;. ••-MoRey. 

BiU of G<l .. .,..,... s .. ADnnua .. 
Bill of a«ailt<Ur. A bill bronght lnlo Par

lbmo.n.t for doaluing peraons at.t.aloted r.ncl 
their property eoo&uat.ed. Set A"PTADIUBB. 

Bill of .. ,q,.O&itr. S.. OoN•>wnu. 
DiU of cosiL A bill lnrnisbocl by • aollcltor 

to his ollon'-
Dill ofcrwdU. A llooliBO or outborily giwn 

in writing from one panou to aaother, very 
oomm.on among merchaoat. bantam, aad 
~o...,. w-bo travel, ompoworing a person to 
rocoi.ve or ate up moouy of "hoiz cocruspaud
ouiB •bNad.-IHklrw.. &o Lrau .,. 
CIWilt'. 
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word ia al10 used for the document o~ warrant 
by which a oommitmeut is directed. 

The warda " commitment," "committed,'' 
or .. oommittal to prison~· do not ~ea.n ••re· 
ceived into prison?' but mea.n ''when the 
order ia made under whioh the penon ia to 
be kept in prlaon" ( Mul!itu v. Burreu, 61 L.J. 
Q. ·B. 149, 152 }. 1' Committed for trial'' 
meana committed to prison with the 'View of 
befog tried before a judge and jury, and In· 
oludea a person who ia admi\ted to bail upon 
a reeognistu~oe to appaa.r &tDd take his t.ri.t 
before a judge and jury.-Stroud. 

Committee, Oerta.ln penoDI eleoted or 
appointed, to whom any matter or buaineaa 
i• referred, either by a legislt.tive body or by 
any corporation "'Z aooiety. 

Committee meana an Individual, 01 body, 
lo which othen have oommitted or delega.ted 
a particular duty, or who have taken on them· 
selves k» perform it, in the expectation of 
their aot being oondrmad by the body they pro
Ieee to rep....,.t or aot lor ( &gm!l v • .Lowil, 
16 L. J, Ez. 80; 16 M. & W. 626 ). A oom
mtttee doea no' ne081Barily aonliat of more 

• peraona ~an one i i' simply 1D.MDB a peraoa 
or panoDI to who~ a.uy,bing ia aommitt;ed 
(Be ScoUiBit P.wol"""' Co, 61 L.l. Oh, 8i5). 
-Sirorul. 

Commutu •I l"'l""li<>to, appointed by the 
trener&l body of oreditoN of a banlrnlpt. for the 
purpOI$ of supariutending the &dminatratiou. 
by the trnelee of the bankrupt's property. 

Commutu •I 11 Lunatio ar Idiot, A peraon 
to whom the :.nai:nteu.anoe-of alunatio. or the 
JP,a.D&gement of J:Lia ntate, ia oommitthd; in 
tb.e former oase the ooiiU!Uttae ia Qa.lled a 
committee of the !Jtr'IOII of the lqnatio i in the 
latter oaao be ia ~alled • committee of his 
ollt~lo. 

Commutu •I tupp!y, A oom!Ditlee into 
wb.ioh the House of- Oo:pamoDs resolves it.Jelf · 
for ooneidering the amount of oupplf to be 
-gmnted t.o tha kiug, 
,_.- ComnntU. tJ/ toay• 4Jid triiGU, for aonaider
lng the waya and meana ol reialng • sqpply 
Wbiob bu bean aluady 1'oted. 

Commodate ( oom .. odatu.i j. A gratui
tous Joan of • apeoiflo chattel, 6M 'Bnr.vzn. 

Common, rJght of ( communiG ). A right 
or privilege w.I:Uob. one or moJa penona Qlaim 
to. take or uae. ill aome part or portion of that 
whiob. another man'a lallda, waters. woods, 
&a., do naturally \'roduoe, without having an· 
absolute property an such lanq, waters_ wooda 
&o. lt 11 oaJled an incorporeal 1ighfi1 which 
liea in grant. as if originrJly oommenotog on 
lome a.greemanfi betweea. lords and tenanta1 
for some valuable purp01ea. which by age be .. 
log formed into • presoriptto:q, aontiD\1.88, at .. 
though lhaa be no deed or instrumenl in 
writing whioh provea lb.e original ooutmot or 
agreement.-Tollllitu. It Ia ohtefly of live 
kinda-common of JJtNiun, of ~. of 
lu•bal'lf, of ,._., an~ in lht IOU. 

Commo" of P"'''""la the rish' of feeding 
ona'a beaate on another's land. This kind of 
oommon Ia dlvided into ~...daM, _,.,.. 
tJaflt, ,.,....,. of llioinap, and m fi'Dfl, A 
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common appondant Ia a right belonging to lhe 
owners or ocoupiera of arabla la.nd, uuder the 
lord of a manor, tio put commonable beaatilt 
upon the lord's waste and upon the lands of 
other per10na within the same manor · oom. 
monable beasta are either bea.sts of the Plough 
or suoh as manure the ground. Com1710tl op
.PU"tlna'JII ariaea from no oouneotion of tenure 
but may be &UJ\e:s::ed to lands in other lord! 
shipa, or may eztend to auoh baasts u bogs, 
goats or the like, whioh neither plough nor 
JP.anure the ground. Tb.is kind of common 
oa~ b~ ola.imed Ol\ly by speoirJ grant or pre
ICI'lpliou. ComtnOJ& IMcGUH of ftom11g1 is 
where the inha.b1ta.nt;a of two townships, 
wbioh lie contiguous ~ each othu, have 
uauallylnteroommoned with one another i tbe 
beasts of I he one straying mutually into the 
other's fields, withouti any moleatat.ion from 
eithu. This is only a permissive right ; and 
therefore either townehip may inclose or bar 
out tbe other, though libey have intertJom .. 
mooed time out o~ IQind.. Common.'" gn»s, 
or at l&!rge, ia auoh a.s is neithqr appeodan~ 
no:r ap:purtenant to the land, but ia &D.Dexed 
to a ma.n'a J:IBr.acm, being granted to him and 
his hein by deed or olaimed by preeoriptive 
right. 
Commo~~ of pi<Dal'lf Is the llborty of liahing 

fn anot.ber man's water. 
c,..own •I lwbal'lf 1s a liberty of disging 

turf upon loJlother man's grouu,d. 
ComtJ~&on oJ eatoGna or esloll.vier• ( t ... 

necessaries, from fSIDJfer, to fomilh) ia • 
liberty of taking neoeaaary wood, for the 1158 

of furniture of a house or farm. from o1l 
t.llOth~r man's estate. 

Oommcm in tht 10il ooneisla of the rlghl of 
digging for oO&laa minerals. stcmes and the 
like.~M .. ~oy. 

Oommott 41tault •. A:Q assault nnaoooJil.o 
panied with oiroumstanoea of aggravation. 

O~mon IVJIUFataca. &, AiSUlUoliQII. 
c .......... bail, s .. BAm. 
Oomm!m bar. s., BLA.NB: BAD, 

Common btswdfl houu. A bouae or room, or 
aet of rooi:Q.s, il\ any bouae kqpt for pU.rpoaa~ 
of prostitu'tion i and it iB imma.teria.l whe'hBf 
indecent or disorderly oondnot ia or ia not
peroeptible from tbe outaide.-Birorul. 
' Oommcm .B.,.clr. ( Ba,..... com,....nis ). A 

name aometimes given io the ooun of CoUl
mo~ Pleas. &s Coi04<UC PLBAS. 

Oommcm DMrier. s .. O.t.aBDB. 
COtMIOt& count~. Count. iD a plaintiff's a ... 

o1aration whioh state the moat ordinary 
oauB81 of ac\ion, as for money lent, money 
reoaived by the defendans for tbe. use nf the 
plalntill, work and labour, goode IOld and 
deiivared, &o. 

Com"""' d4fl in plea •I iiM<i. An old phraoo 
olsnllying an ordinary d&3' in oonrt 1 • ooun 
day. 

Com111011 gaming l&owl. Common gom• 
lug houae me&DJI any house, walled 
eooloaure, 100m, or plaoa In wbioh oarda, 
dioe, lableo, or other !DIIrumenll of aamlng 
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to the part.iea ·&hercln designated. The . 
ordiae.ry practice is this: when goods a.rl) 
seat OD bo!l.rd ah~p, the ma.et.er, 9l' ,person 
aotiog for him giv~ a. reoeipt for them, and 
the master a.trawarda signs three parte of a 
bill of la.ding; one of which' is retained by 
the captain, an\)the:t is u-auamitWI.i ~ the 
ooot~iguee, and a thud is held by the GOD.· 
signor him.teU for his own security. The bill 
of la.ding speci:lles that the goods Bent &re 
to be delivered to the consignee or bis 8t8Sig.ns 
or order, or to the order or as~igilll of the 
ooosigoor, or t.o order or asaigno merely ; 
and, aooording .kJ the form ot tbe inatru
tneot, it;· usll&Uy pa.ases either by delie1Jf1/ 
or indoNBmBn.' oM daivtrg.---Broom'a Com, 
Law. 

have been had or used at the time when the 
decree was made,.._..Mozley~ Su REvmw· Oll' 
lO'DGil1i1!a!. 

Bill ofrevioor • . s .. BBVIVOB. 

Bill of ri{jllts. A .ci.ooiarallon aoiivorod. b>· 
the Lordi awl OommoDS to ~e Frinoe. and. 
Princes& of Orange, 13~b Feti.l689, and ·after.-. 
warda eoaoted in Parllainent, when' they 
became k1ng aud .queen. . decla.ring illega.l' 
oerta.in· acta of the late king., · The ·objeCt of 
it was to inaiat on· the rigbg and hberties 
asserted therein, as being Ch.e tl'll8 ancient. 
and indubitable rights ol ~119 l""'Jil• of tbe 
klngdom.-Mozley, · . . " · . . .. . . 

.Bill of Bal4. An aeslgoman~ In wrlling of 
ohattols porson.W , H may ha absolute, o• by 
way of mortgage. rho method of· mmaler• A' bill of lodmg for tho delivery ol goode 

to order and assigus ll a negotiable iDBtru .. 
meat which by 10dorsement and delivery 
pad&e& the ptoperliy in the goods to the 
indorsee, aubjeat only to the Tigh& of an ·UD.• 
pa.id veqdor w atop. them in transitu, The 
mdonee may deprtve the owner Df tWa righ~ 
by indorsang the bill of lading fur valuable 
O('IDtidera.tiOD1 although the goodJ are not 
p~~old for, or bills have been gtven for the 
priOo of them whioh a.re oerta.1o to be dlB• 
hooourod, provided thu indoraee for value 
btl!' act.od bona fide and without notice. 
Altbongh · a bill of lading iB a negotiable 
lnt~t.rnment,· it id ao only as a symbol of ·the 
good11 named in ii.-ll1'00m't Com. LtHO. Ses 
0u.ADTBB-E'AU.TY1 t:i'l'OPPAGE "IN TBAN8I'r. 

Bill of Middluo:Jl. A llotitioua mode of 
giving t.be Court cf Quecm•a .Uenoh jurisdiction 
in poraooa.l o.ot.iooa by a.rrcating a. delenda.ur. 
fur a. auppoaad trosp.aa. Now a.boll.,bed, 

Dill of pai,.. and p<Mltiet. A billlntro. 
duoed lnlio parhameot tor affooting any person 
ur ponou• with pains and penaiLiea 11hort of 
doat.b, without auy ooovictilon iu tho ordinary 
cour~~& of jut.l.tcia.l prooeediogio li diflera 
from • bill of attainder in this, t.ha.t the 
pun1ahment lnfhoud by 'be latter 11 da.t.h. 

Dill of !'<'Wls. Tho uooounl botWil<lll tbo 
llellur auU buylilr oont.o.iumg pa.rt.ioulan of the 
gooda bougb' ud oi t.huir praoo.. 

lJiU of par,ioul4r.t. A apeoi6o etn.tement 
by" pla.lnt.tll Go a doteudaiU of wha' he 11eok8 
to recover by bia .aGion. Also a ltuliOmeu.' 
of a dufondaur.'e tiEit o(l, · 

Dill ofpoaco. A btU !lied lo Ch..,oory for 
qute'tiog Ut.i,-o.tion by a peNoo Lhroa.16110d 
Wlfoh & multipliolly vf loOfolODB, all iDVO!VlDK 
\he •m• poin"' The bill ta brougb' tor lobe 
purpoae ot odablisbiug and perpe,ualdng u. 
r•gltl ola.iuted by tho pluJ.nr.iO, w~ rigbt boang 
o( a nnt.ure lo be ouutroverted. by dHioreu' 
Vonolll u.' dHioreut times. ud by ditlorcnt 
lloU.oua. Ita obj.:~o' b lou eooure repose from 
porpol.ual lil.iga•iou. an.J. ia julltiliud by .ae 
dooU'ino \hat; l.bora lhculd bo au. end lo 
ULig•Lioo. 

Dill of ,..,...., A bill In Chaooory for 
rov1ewiug • judt;mlllll\ eiLbor (1) upon error 
•llpu!Uillg ou l.bu faoo of the duuNI.l; or(~) by 
h-..Ytl of r.lao courG, up.•u ua.l.b wado (d loho 
UtoUUWry ol uow oVl"-m~ 'i)'laich .. ~uhl IWI. 

' 

ring .. hlp. . . ' . 
Inll of right. A doaumenl lumlshad • 1c> 

the Cuat.oiD8' oflioer by an importer of· goods,: 
who, being ignorant of thei.r preoise quaUiiy 
and quantity, desoribes the same to the besli 
of his knowledge ud informa~on-No,.,_ 

.Bill ofstoro. A kind of tioeoso graotod S.t 
the oustomrhouse to meroha.nts, to ·carry 
such store~~ and ploVi&i.ona aa are necessary' 
tor their voyo.a,e, ousliODl" fiee.-T~m. · : 

.Bill.of suf}'oranco, A !iOODBe .gmntod lo. a 
inerobant, to autler him ~o tra.de from one 
EngHsh port to another, witbolit paying 
cuatom,-TomUu! 

Billet. A soldier'S quartets in a-· olvitian's
hou~~e.' AlsO ttle ticKeli· wliicb. a.o.thorizoa 
him to oooupy them. ' • · · 

BilleUng IIOI<lior1, Soldiers nre itald to be' 
11billut.od-. when thEiy are dupersed among 
tho several innkeepers and vio,uallOliJ through· 
ou• the kingdom. . : 

Billets ot gold. Wodg,. or Ingots of gold, 
Bills of mortality. Are tho rolur•a .of 

the dea.r.ba which ocont Ia a pa.rtioular dia
tric,. 

Bipartite. 01 twp porta. 
Blrretum. Blrettum. Blrretils. Tho 

oa.p or coif of a judge or sergea.nt-"a.t-la.w. 

• Bishop ( ~ ), Tho priuoipal offioor 
of the church in each diooet~o. he ia 'be 
obief of the clergy within his diooeae, buk 
Ia subordinate to the Archbishop of the 
provtnoe to whom he il .aworn 1io paJ 
uiJedienoa.~Mosslq. 

Bi .. hop's Courl. AD oooloslas\ioal oourl hold 
in •he aa.thedml of each diooese, 1.he judgiJ 
whereof ta tho bUbop's chancellor. who judges 
by the civil O&llon law i &nd if t.ho.diooeae be 
large. he ba.a hia oommi.ssarica in remo~ parts, 
who h3lt.l. ocnui.ltofJ Co.rts for 101a.U.Ors hmi•
ed to &.hem by &.heir o0mmi1.1ion..-lft llartorl. 

Bishopric. A di""""" or aoo of ~ biShop. · 
Black Acts. Acts prinlod in lhe old 

bl.:wk te~owr durwg \he dyoasty of lhe Stuan~. 
a.a. ~tlaud. 

Black book. A book kepi in the li:l:
ohequor ouuti~Wliu& a 8U.llt~Cto~on of Uwi.Ua~t 

•""""""""""' 
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Commorientes. Persona who die"bl' .the 
IMD8 aooid:aat, or.•· upon: -trhe same -oooaaion. 
Whm t"o --o.r imore persooe 'PBriah in -one 
abipwreok-or otbex .oomman calamity,r-tb.era: 
U no. p1es.umpt.ion J.n ·English_ law;, deJivablB 
kom age -or su., aar to whiab' .aurv:iRed ·: the. 
other 01 otheJ'Bo A difleren\...wle· pevaill. i.nt 
the Fenob,.and pN.vaile<l in tbe·OiYil, La.w. 
• Commote.· Conmote. · X•commote Ia· 11 

grea118eigniory or lordship, and· may.-· iD.aluda 
oQe.ox d~ven mti!POJ'S. : --~-.-; . 
·Comm~ttatloni• .oonvusion; tha .,hauga. 

of a penaltJ ·or ;pODishment ftom a.~~· 
to a 1888; .or givinA -<iDe . ~ng in satisfaobion 
of anottler-aa oo.mmutiog tithes into. -• rent 
eba.rge. eopy· hole\ ·:eervioear ip.to "llloQey P!l-J· 
manta, &o.,. !>1111-U~I poyJI18niiJ i.D!x> .o.na .llll1ll\ 
li"'ymeut. ' c· . ·• .... ,. 

Commutative contraClt. Ona in wl!ioh. 
ei&ch · o1 th8 Contraot.ing parbiea gives and 
:receives an eq:uivalenti.. . 
·· Companj; A aooiaty ol ·pe,.;,ni joined 
In a common interest, for .th~ purpose ·ot 
carrying on iom.e oommeroial or -lnduatrial 
undertaking'. · ' ' ' "' 

Compassing. Imagining or contriving .. 
Compassionate aliowanee. · "n,;a Ia 

a' mere v.oluntary. _.bounty, a!Jq cannot )be 
CODI!Iidered as income..~t,;,ua.. ·· · 

Compea'rlnee. ( Sc . .L. r Tho appeoronca 
of a. defendant. , · · " 

Compellt:ng dlscovel'y; s.. DrscxmmY, 
Compensation. :An allowanCe for th~ 

apprehension of oriminale. Money paid by 
a rail way oompan:y or other pa.rli.ea t&kiog 
land -under a.u Act ·Of parliament to the 
owners and occupiers of auch land. Money 
paid for dam&ge Ca.used by ~any wrong or 
breach of oontra-cll; to th" person defrauded or 
injured. "Su DAIUGlD. lo Scotob Law, a BBt 
oft or stopp&ge "b.,reby ~ penon who·i.&aued 
for a deb.' demap.ds that r.he dellt may be 
compensa.tecl with what is owing to· hi:Ql by 
the oreditor-

Comp.....auo.. .of "o.f!Micu· ( Mmp•tosalio ""' 
•inum ). Where husba.nd-e.nd wife had' both 
been ·guilty of adultety, then was a oompm
utio critnittum·, t .... :. tb8' guilt -of ·the one wsa 
neutmUaad by tbot of the ether, and both 
were, .reatoze4 to the PQBibioa...of .. ilulooent 
pe$~... \ ., ~' 
COIUpet~ney .or witnesses., A ph,...• 

. whioh denotes mat an.Y pl'l'tiuul.a.,r individual" 
proposed to be called as a witnea~ is, 'neelY.. 
•bla aa one; aucl lu tbat meaning. it iS com .. 
monly aontrast«di·with the cndibilUy of tba 
witnea&-. . 'l'be igl'QUDda ~f -iuaompetenay were 
at one tim& ve"" nurneWous;l but · havG ·been 
pdually leBBBne<i by otatute. ·Baa · Aot· 1 of 
18751 ( lllvi. ), 11. 118 to ·18t. · · · 

· Complaint. ·CO'mj;lalut ilie&DI the allega
tion modo orally OT in writing loa Mogaatrate; 
with a view· tcr his taking aotion; under the 
Oode of Orimiua.l P1ocedure, the.* aome peliOn, 
_wbeflher, known oz unknown-. ·.hl\8 aommitt.ed 
an .ott~®,. but.,it does not include ·the repolti 

~, e::~~· oJliqu._,..U ~ •/1891! ~0- Pro.)~ 
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• Complainant. One whO 'urgoo a• auit ali 
oommenoes a proseoution aganist another. 

Com pUce. Ona who is united with others 
in an· iU·deaign ;'an associa.te; a. oonfedera.te ~ 
an accomplice. · 

Composition ( cOINpOI!itio ), An amioabla 
arrangement .or settlement of a law-suit. An 
a.greemeot ma.de between an insolvent deMor 
and his eredit.ors, by whioh the lalitei a.ooeptl 
a part of their debta. in. ·sa.tisfaotton. of the 
whole. Such au agreement. iS oa.lled a (70moo 

p08ition-deed, · Also an agreement Dlllde bet
ween the owner of lands and the incumbent 
with the oonaenti· of- the ordina.Ty a.nd tihe 
patron, that the lands shall, for the future, 
ba disoharged from tho payment of tithaa 
by rea.son of. some land or other reaJ. reoom.-
pzme giveJl in lieu a.u.d satisfaction thezeof i 
t!>ia .i• oalled. • real~ . 

. · Compoundable olfenees.· n.e follow· 
ing otlenoea punishable under the· seotions· of 
the lndia.n Penal Oode may be• oo:mpound· 
ed ·by the: persons· aggrieved :-Unering 
worcla1 &c., with. delibem\8 intent to wound 
the religioUB· feeling& of aoy person: (a. !98). 

. Oausing hurt (ss. 8~8 and 834). Wrongfully 
· restr.Uuing or confining a.ny peraon§(88. 841·2). 

Assault or use- of criminB.l fo:rce (BL 85i, 955, 
858). Unlawful o<impulsoEy labour (s. 8U). 
Mischief, when the only lou or da.mage 
oauaed ialoss or damage to a· private peraon 
{llo 426-7.) OrlminaJ treapass (a. 4!7). Hotl!IO
treapasa (a. ·u8). Orimina.l breach of con· 
traot of service (111.490-1·7). Adultery (a. 4971; 
Enticing or taking wa.y or detaining wit 
a. criminal intent a. married woman· (e. 498). 
Defamr.tien (a. 500), · Printing 01 -engraving 
molte•lmowing it.tc> ba dafamolory (a. 501). 
Sale of printed or engraved aubatr.nce con• 
ta.ining def&ma.*ory matter. knowing iti to 
contain 1u.ch matter ('It 602). Insult intend-, 
ed to provoke • brea.cb. of tho p .... (L &04). 
Or:iminal intimidation, u:cepl . when, the 
oftenc,e"is punishable with imprisonment. JoP 
seven yea.ra (a. 606). The oflen.oea of cauug 
hurt and.grievoua burt, puuiah:toble _Under a. 
824, 825,8850 837 or 888 of tho Indlon Peuol 
Ood9, may, with tibe permission of the oourt 
before whi~h any pro&eOution for suoh otlenoe 
is pending, be compounded by the penon to, 
whom the hurt ·lle.a been oan~ed. No oflenoe 
shaU· be compounded, u:oep' aa provided by 
tbia soctlon.:-.11"' V o/·1898 ( Grim, Ptoo. ), •• 
St&. . 

Complillndlng. Arranging; coming to 
terms. • a.,.,,.,..,$ding filtmv ia where a party 
robbe{ or otberw1se injured by a felony ~ea 
B. rew&rd from the felon, or, in oaae of thef' 
tokaa baok the atolan goodo, upen ageemant 
not tO. p,roseoute for ~~felony; thla oflenoa 
Ia danominalad U..jfboll, ond is puniahabla. 

Compounding ...W.....a,_. eiguiflea eule"' 
ing into a a. a.greemena noi lio proaecu~i · or to 
whhdmw. from a pi"'Seco.tio:a, for a misd.,. 
meaaQIU'. Ib is no offenoe *o compound • 
mit~demea.nour ( unle~~~ •he offenoa ia vir\uall)' 
an oftenoe· a.ga.ins* the public), for the par'J 
injUEe<l m•:r maiutoin "" aoti® 1o rocovor 
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· students in the Inns of Oour~. Now dis
continued. 

Bona. Accordfng to the Civil La.w, this 
term Jooludes all sorts of property movea.ble 
aud immovea.ble. 

Bond. A hood is an instrument under 
seal. whereby one person becomes bound to 
another for the p~~oyment of a· sum of money, 
or for t.he perform,,noe of any other a.ct or 
thing. The person thus bound is ca.lled the 
obligor, aucl be to whom the bond is given the 
obli!Je4• And this obliga.tion may be either by 
or tio one or several persons. lf a bond be 
merely for the payment of money, or for· the 
performa.noe ot some pa.rticular aot, without 

·any condition in or annexed to it, the bond 
la ao.id to be single. But there is In general a 
condition added to the bond in the nature of 
Go defea.bO.nce, stipulating that if the obligor 
duly poriorma the act specified, the oblig&tton 
sha.ll be void, ot.berwise tb.at i1i shall remain 
ln full force; tb.iB is ce.lled a oo!UUtitmal bond. ~ 
-lJroom'a Om1t, La.w. 

Bond Includes any in11trument whereby a. 
person obUgcli himself to pa.y money to a.n· 
other, on condition that the obligation shall be 
void U a spuoified act is performed, or is not 
performed, a.s the ou.se ma.y be.-.Act XV of 
.&tSl'l (Limitation), 1. S. 

For the purpose of tho Stamp Aot, lxmd 
lncludea (a) any inatrument whereby a person 
obligoa himself to pa.y money to another, on 
oon<btlon tba.t tbe obligation shall bo void If 
o specified act is performed, or is not perform· 
cd, aa the case may be; (b) any tnstrumonfi 
nttested by a. wit.ness, and not payable 1io 
order or bearer, whereby a. person obliges 

. hlmKell to pa•y money to andther; and (c) any 
tn11trumont su ,.~t.eeted, whereby a. person 
nbligoa himseU to deliver grain or other egrl
oulturnl produoo to another,-.Act ll of J.tS99 
(Stamp), •· 816). 

BOn<l·croduor. A crodito• wboao debt ia 
aeuured by a bond. • 

Rorul notl. A written desoriptlon of gnnda 
lntendad to bo shipped, delivered by the 
exporter or bia a.gont t.o the officer of cuasoma. 

Bmul of co...OOO..atioto. (So. L.) An addl
tfona.l obligation granted by \ho obligor of 
a bond t.o the obhgoe or hi11 represen~tivo. 
whereby be oorroboratca ( onnfirma or 
Mt.renglibons) \he origlua.l bond.-llaw..,,._ 

Bondage. Bh~~overy; a kind of ~ure or 
oocut•at.iou. 

Bonded goods. lmporlod goods depollil· 
eel io • govorowenli w6Mb.oWiG until duty 
i1 paid. 

Bondsman. A ourety, 
BOtkl·Uftauls. A name aomet.imea given 

to oopy-b.oldera and ous~ma.ry Moan sa. ' 
Bonlta.rlan rlght. ( C<u. L.) The righl 

ol po•llliZiiuu. 

Bonus. Promlum or adva.utaga. An oo .. 
eNlioual exLra dlvldcnd giVun by • company 
\o ild tlh&rohohlt~l"'l. A gro.\uiiy. 
Book~dobts. 'l'hia inuluJ011all such dobb 

u, in t.h• oNi DMJ ooul'88 o( oarryiug ou 

bu9iness, would be entered in book!, a.lthougb 
not a.ctually entered. An assignment of t•aU11 

book debts 11 due and owing or which, during 
the oontinuanoe of this security; ma.y beaoma 
due and owing 11 to the grantor, is not too 
vague to include future debts ( Ta.ilhy V. 
Ojfi<ial Ba:eivar, 58 L, J. Q. B. 75; 19 App. 
Cu. 623 ). A bequest of ., book-debts " held 
to include the testa.tor'l share of trade debts 
of a partnership ( Toplla v. Vanderheyds, 9 L. 
J, Ex, Eq. 27; 4 Y . .t O. ~79 ),-stroud. 

Book-land. See Boo·LAND. 
Book or responses. (Sc. L.) An acoount 

which the directors of the Oha.nocry kept to 
enter all non.entry and relief duties pa.yable 
by heirs., wbo take preoepts from Oba.noery. 

Boot.)' of War. Property captured by an 
army. lt belongs by right to the Crown, but 
.is usually granted to the ca.ptors, whose 
claims to it are deoidad by the Admira.Ity 
Division of the High Oourt.-&w801J. Prize 
of War on la.nd1 as opposed to prize at sea.~ 
.Mo11l6y, 

Bordaril. Bordamanna. Boors; hn• 
bandmcn ; cottagers. 

•Bord-brlgeh. A breach o• violation o! 
surotyship, pledge-breaoh, or bre~:Wh of mu· 
tual fidelity. · 

Border-warrant. (Sc. L.) A warrant 
granted by a judge ordinary on either aide of 
the border between Eng)&o.d and Saotla.nd, 
on the applloation of a creditor, for arresting 
the person or effects of Ro debtor residing on 
the opposite oide unW be finds seourlty judl
oio BUti. 

Bord-halfpenny. A amo.ll toll by oustom 
pa,id to the lord or: the town for setting up 
baard.t, tables, booths, &o., in fairs and 
ma.rketa.-Tomlins. 

Bord-lands. The demesnes which lords 
keep in their ba.nda for the mainteiu.noe of 
tbmr bm1rd or ta.blc. 

Bordlode. Bordage. A aervios required 
of tlbe Leua.nt too carry timber out of t;he woods 
of tbe lord to hia housa ; or it ia aa.id to be 
the quantity of food or provision whloh the 
bor<i<wil or bard...., paid lor tbei• bordl<m4 

Bord-servlee. A tenure of board lands. 

Borough. A ~wn th"t ae.nds a burgess 
or butg&HtteB to Pa.rlia.meu1i; also oallod a 
P~rli"m"""'Y Borouglt. 

Borough Englia1&. 'l'he custom which pre
vails in certain ancient borough& ''ntl copy
hold m~nors, of lnnds desc..!oding to the 
youngest eoo. ioetea.d of to the eldest. It fa 
based on the ~o~~~umptloo that \be younges' 
aon, on aooouot of his 1iendor ago. Ia nut 110 
oap.,ble u \bo rea• of hie bre,bron to koep 
huualf. Unlike Gavelkind, \be mode of 
deaoen' in borough English ia ooutlucd to 
lioal desoendaot.., and doea no\ e:.:;wnd &o 
coll•teralo.-IJ,..,....._ Wlwrlolk 

llonof49,._. An offiocr of a borough, 
.Boscage ( bosrngim~~).. Tha1i food which 

woud a.n<l IU'eel yield to oatLle.. To bo qui& 
•'- bo."lCCCglft b1 ~ be di&ll,a,rged of p..)"ins: any 
dt.ny of wind-b.ll wood in lbe fo~ 
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C:OND A DICl'IONART OF llONP'· 

Cotw:Utcoha ooUattwaJ -are those ·wbioh are 
anne:s:ed to any. colle.&era.l a.ot. 

Oonditlona are likewise affimiatiNe which 
consist of doing; t&efii'Jtlve,- w.b.ioh oonaiat of 
nott doing; some al'e ·.further said to bo ,. 
atnclive, for not doing a thing ; and soma 
comptdSDrfl, as that the lessee sha.ll pay the 
rent1:&.41 

Alao aotne conditions a.re ringle, to do· one 
tb~ng tJnly; aome c:opulo.tWc, to do dtvera 
thmsaJ and o~hera. disj:unQtitu~, whem one 
~ing of ile~eral is .reqU.irecl t.o be done. .. 

AmoDg the Several kinds of oondiGions, the 
oases: which moat frequently occur fa.ll under 
the diatinoliiona of prBCBdsnt and IUIJ.se!lunt. 

A condition. prtc«lmt is when a lease· or 
estate is granted to one for life, upon con
dition tbaG if the leasee pa.y to the lessor a. 
certain aum ·at such a day, then he· shall 
have fee simple; in this caae the condition 
preoedea the eata.te in r:ee, and on performance_ 
thereof saiDa the fee simple. 

• A COfldiUon ·.ub•e!lutfU Is when ·a man 
grant.& to anotber his mano~: or estate in fee, 
upon condition that the grantee shall pay 
flo bim at such a day such a certain aum,'or 
that his ES~te sha.U cea.se; here the JJondition 
ia subsequent, o.nd following Lhe esta.te. '&.nd 
upon the perform&Dce thereof continues and 
preserves the same; ao that 1\ oonditton 
precedent ·does get and gain the thin& or 
estate made upon condition by . the per
forDltl.noe of it, a.nd a. condition subsequent 
keep• and conUmtea the estate by the perfor
mance cf the condition.-Tomlif"" 

C:onditlonal bond.· s.. Bo1m, . 
Conditional fee. Otherwise os.lled lee 

aimP:le. oondtti.io.oal. properly comprises every 
estate tn ioe Slmple sran~d upon condition. 
Hut the term is usuaiJy undel'6tood to refer 
to _an. estate. restrained to some particulH 
hens. e.xclustve of others, as to the heira of 
a man'a body, 'by which only his lineal 
descendants were admU.ted1 in exclusion 
of oollo.tleral i or· to the beira ma.le of his 
body. in exclusion of beirs female, whether 
line&l ot collatera.l i whioh the judgea of 
furmer da.ys construed, not- 8o9 an estate dee.. 
oeudtble be some p&rtiou1ar heirs1 but an 
estate upon DOnd\tWn· r.ba.t the land was to 
rever' to the donol\ if the donee had no heira 
of his body. · This construction of gifts of 
l&nds wa.s put a. stop to by the pa.uing of 
tbe Sta.tute ~f_ .W~!iminster 11 (oa.lled ~ba 
Statute /Je Don-..s) 1n 1286, which provided 
tha.t.thenceforth•the will of the donor ahould 

'he observed according to the form expressed 
in the oha.x:ter of giit, and the judges deter
mined \bat the donee had no longer a .con .. 
diMona.l fee simple, which became abeolut.e 
tha instant issue was barD. · · 

· C:onditlonalllmltatlon. Tho· phrase II 
used speo1a.Uy in tb.e bwo following wa.ys :
(1) 0£ an estate or intereat to. land' so expressly 
defined and limited by·worda of its CHation 
tha.b it oa.unot endure for any longer time 
than till a partiou\a~ QOntlngenoy happens; 
tha.t Ja, a prtlml. intereat, .to be divested on 
a fuiMt•s Oo~tingenoy. (2) Of a fut.ure uae or 
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interest limited to taka effeab .upon a given 
contingency in derogation of a precedmg. 
eeta.te or interest. ·This i1 likewise oa.lled a 
~hi/titlg or .saoondary use and also au~ 
1ntereat. It ia a future eata.te to come into 
p~s~ssion upon a given oout,iogenoy. 'l'huw. jf 
land be granted to the nae of A and hil h8lra 
until B returns from Rome,c and then to the 
uae of B · aud his heirs, A's- estate is a 
oouditiona.l limtta.tion of r;be first son, a.nct 
B'a estate is a conditional limitation af \118 
&eoond sort above mentioned . .-.Mo.rley. ~ · 

· C:onditional sale.: s .. MoBmAGBo 
C:ondonation.. 'Ihe pardoniDg ~~ an 

offence. 1'he word, however, .ia · apeoially 
naed with referenoa.to ~e oours& of .oond110S 
bt which a husba.nd or wife ia held lo have 
pardoned a matrimonial ofieoce com.mit.bed 
by the other: as if a husband takes his wife 
b&ek. knowing ths.t she· baa committed 
adultery. No adultery shall be deemed to 
have been condoned within the mea.niog of 
the lndiao ilivor<Se Act, 1869, nol888 where 
conjugal oobabita.tion baa been resumed or 
oontlnued.-Act: IV of 1869 ( Dit:orCj ), •· I'· 
The immedia.le effect of co~ of ud•'
terg is ~ ba.r the party condoning of his or 
her remedy for the· offence .in' question. But; 
a subsequent repetUion of ~he Qtime revival 
tbe former ofttSoce and n'UUifis th8 inter
mediate act pf condonation bJ the injured 
pa.rty. . , 

C:onduct-money. Money for the pay• 
ment ol t.be rett.&antroble expenses of • witn.e&l 
at a tria.l. 

tone and key. The aceGanta and lreyf 
of a house. To receive ccma. and key il to 
take t.b.e cbarge of a. house. 

Confederacy ( confed<w<Jlw ). A oombl
na.holl ol r.wu ur more penana tO do 10me 
damage or injury to. another, or ao do any 
uola.vrfu.l act. · 

Conrerence. A meeting between a. ooun• 
sel a.od auUoltor to advise on the .cause·· of 
their client;. So CONSOLTA'l'lON. 

C:onfesslng error. Tho consent by a 
party in' who.li8 favour judgment hir.a' bam 
gii9bll tha.t' auah judgment ehu.ll be revemed, 
on allegu.tion by Ghe opposit.e party of ••error~ 
in fe.ct or i,nla.w. : 

' C:onfesslon (confusio). An ectnowlodg· 
me.ot by a. orunin.al ·at the offence charged 
aga.io&G &iin when ca.Ued upon to plea.d to \be 
indtotmenli. · · The word waa alJJo used ·in clvU 
m&tters. as where a deleodanli OI)Dfesses \he 
plaintiff"s right of a.or.ion by giving him a 
c:ogMUU i and the. judgmens thua pUlled 1a 
OS.IIedjudgmml by ,oonf88sioro. 

(lonfuritm of rlef..,., Whore ·do!endanl 
it.llegelli e. groUnd of defenoe a.ri&ing einoe t.ha 
commenQQmeot of lihe acliion, and if the 
ptaintifi~ie "Of· opinion that the new matller of 
,Clefeuce will defeat. his olaJ.m., he may ina~d 
Of leplyiDfl: thereto, deliver II ·couteselOD of 
such defedce, and sign judgmena tor bia ooat.s 
up to t.ba dat.e of the deh very of iuoh · delenoe ; 

&1110 callod ""'''""'"'''"' piH. . · 



BREA LAW !I'BBMB AND 'l'IIBASES. BURG 

otlbor (ro.udulcnt tntention.-~lftJzley. Making 
USe of an article j. thia prevents a. buyer from 
objooting to it antl returning it to t.tt.e seller. 
-llawaon. 
· Breaking of arrestment. (Sc. L.) This 

Is the oun~t.mpt pf lo.w committod by an 
a"rrcstee wbo-disrcgli.rds tbe arrestment uaed 
in bis bands, and pa.ya the sum or delivers 
the goods arrested tel the debtor. Tho brea.k· 
er is lie.ble to the arrester ln. dama.ges.
Wharton. Soo ArumSTIUi.lfT. 

Breed-bate. · A barrister. 
Brehon. The Irish name of a judge. 

. Brenaglum. A pa.ymentl in bran,. which 
tau~nw e.u.otently made to feed their lord'11 
hounds. . 

Breve. Any writ dlreolod to tho ohanool-· 
lor, )uUges, sheriffs or other officers, or to a. 
defendant, so o!Uied from the lwtwity ot it. 

-Brevet. Aoommis&lon oonferring·on a.n 
oftioer a degree of rank immediately a.bova 
that wbiob be holds in his pa.r,iowar regi
ment, without, however, giving him in· 
t)re&6ed p&y. 

Brevet d'lnventlon. In French Law, a 
pn.tunfl for u.n lDVenuoo. 

Bribery, Tbo orlme ol · of!erlng any· 
undue rewat.rd or remuneration to any publio 
oHioer of tbe Crown, or otber parson entrusted 
with a. publio cluty1 with a view to lnduoe 
hla beha.viour in tho discharge of that duty. 
The tak1 ng of auob reward ia as muob bribery 
aa tho alluring it..-Bf'OWft. 

Bridewell, A houao ol oorreotlon. 
Brief ( """"'). An abridgment ol • 

ohent'• 01•18 wl'itton out by tbe sohoitor for 
tbo lnatruotion of oounael in a 01 vil or 
or1minal prooeediog.-.MoMq. A wrilio A 
let.t.or. 

Brlgbote. Brugbote. Bragbote. Contrl· 
bufllun Lo flhe rupalt of bt"!Oge.~, waHl and 
ouiJua. lt stgnitie~~ also freedom from gtvmg 
•td k) tho rep•tr ot brhlgea.-Mallq. l)so .lloTs. 

British Indl&. Brllioh India oh•ll moan 
•ll ~rru.onu. a.od. pla.oee wlth1n Bj• Majosty'a 
da.mtntone whtob. are for tb.a stmo being 
governed by H1s M.~BBty through thd ~
vernor-Oon~Jral of ln(ha or through. any ~ 
'Veroor or other ofiiocr eubordiualie to the 
\lov<ll'Dor-Oenoral ol lodio.-.401 X of lijV7 
I Oon...U Olmooos ), 1. a ('IJ. • 

Broad arrow. The mark ( -+) on go
'nlrnmon• al.oreeLDdloo.wua; sh•' 'hey belong 
to lbe Crown... • 

Broeage. Brookerage. The .._ or 
oomml!lalvn ot a bro&er. 

Brocards. Low muimL 
Brode-h&lfpenny Broad-h&lfpeq,nY. 

&rf HwuHlALI'l"&NN\':. ' 

• 

Broken stowage. Thal ._ lm • ahlp 
wb.&\)b. •• a.ot lilieG oy her a&rgo.j., · 

Broker. .t. griudor or bruakor Into omall 
pi00011 t from \b.1.l Freucb word brotMIIr, a 
.t·UNOI\ wbo broa.ta lu&o mna.Jl pi~-J; be
•\lalj bo \ba.' ie ol \ba' ado clr.wa tho 
bftrs.•l" lo&o l"'rlicul011 11o' torg.Wns. 10 

grind •Ot1.t something ,for his own profit. 
L:hero- it a.nothor sorti ·of brokers, commonly 
c~lled paw,n. b1'0ker-, who have a shop, and 
1e\ out money to necessitous people, upon 
pawns,. not withoQt · extort.ion. These we 
may oall mGre propt~rly frip9rerS. A broker, 
in modern ·times. is an agent batween the 
contra.oting pa.tties in mercantile tralHtll .. 
tiona.-Muzleyo There are Vllrlou sor~s of 
brokers now ~mployed.ln commercial a.ffa.il'll, 
e. g.,· ·excba.nge and money·brokel'B1 atook
.brokera, ship·brokel'Bj and 4usuro.nue-brokt!~, 
W'b.o are rEI!Ipeotively employed in buying a.n.d 
selling bills of exoha.ngc, or prom,iasory notes, 
ra.ilwa.y-s.crip, goods, s&ocks, tlhlps, or ca.rgoas, 
or in procuring freighfla or oha.:rtcr-p!\rlitOS. 
Where a. broker is employed ·to. buy 01' aeU 
goode, he is not entrusted with the cnatody 
or possession of them, and· is liot a.uthor!zed Lo 
buy or sell in his own namu. He ia strictly, 
\bereforc, a middleman, or imermedta.te 
n~gotia.Lor betweon the pll.rtics.-W hartb». 

Brokerage'~ The oommissiOn or· peMeot.
~ pa.1d tl,) brokers on the au.le or purchase of 

, bll1bt funds, goods, &c. "'· . 
Brugbote, See Bma..,.,m, 
!luggery, · S.. SODOMY •. 

Building lease. A !esse of land for • 
long serm of ye"re, WJually 99, at a. rent 
oa.lJed a ground rent, the lesdee oovcnanttug 
to ereofl certa.io editieea thereon e.ccottllng 1io 
.spec1fio~1iloo, a.n:d 1i'o.ma.tnta.w 1ibe so.me, tto., 
Q.urmg flhe t.erm.- W h.arton • . 

Building Soeletles. S••BEl'lmFrr BQILDo 
INOB dOOilll'l'JJIIS. 

Bull. A word tlB8d in Stock Ex:cbaoge. OnO 
who speoula.tes for a rile in the market;:. 8oe 
BB~&.B. One who buya stook 'tfith a 'Yiow to 
ge.tn by a ruse iu ptioe. Honea the phra&e 
111 bull and bua.r 'ra.naawtions ·~ aign1fieas ape
oula.tlons for Gbe riae.anct fa.U- of tUiook. Also 
an instrumenli granted by the l'opo uf B~mo. 
oontaimng bie deoroes. oomDliW.dment.s, or 
other aot.II.-Molley. ' 

Bull baiting. S.. BAITUIG. 
Bulletin. An otlioi&l uot.ioe ol a. p11blio 

U~u...o11ou or Dllttter of publla imporr.au.ce. 
Bulllon. The ore or me~al wbarcol gold 

Ia mao.e. Unoomed. gold and silver iu lllatl& 

Bum-ballllf. A poroon employed 1o dum 
one tor • d.ebr. ; lhe ba1hfl applied. co am~~s 
for debL S.. 8Al{D>', JloU>iu IWLIPlr, 

Burden of proof 1....., prd»ftdi). The 
duLy of pronng ona'B cue. :&.'t111 rcst.d on lbe 
parsy wbo aftirane; ShClefore, un the pla.tn1iitl 
1.D general, and only on· tb.e dcfendaur. 10 feu· 
u hu alleges any new lao\ in bJa ClOlen.ce or 
other pla..d.ing.-B-. 

Whoever daah'OII aoy Co11n to give j11dg· 
mens u ~ auy legal rigbt or liaollil.y f1o.. 
pendent on the Ul&LeDoe ot fao&a wtuoh. be Uler-. mua' ptove 'ba' t.hoae faota exist. 
Wbcn· a peraou •s bound kt prove toe twar.
enoo of UJ fao-.-s is •id .W.t &be burd.eu of 
proof h• Oil t.ha' por80D.-A<"4 l of t~7~ 
I Avq, t. 101. 

Bul'g. Bul'gh. .S.iloBmloH. 
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4JONM A DICTIONARY OJ' tONS 

do any public harm. Having personal con~ 
ferenoe witil the devil, 01' evil splrita, to know 
any secret or to effect any purpose.-
' Conmote. Sto CoHMOTDI. 

.' Connivance. Signifies abutting of tbo 
ttye. It ia UBed with reference to a. peraol\ 
allowing anotb81' to eommit,an act or offence 
by pretending not kJ see· it, egpeoia.Uy with 
reference kt a huaband tacitly encouraging 
his wife to commit adultery, in order that 
he may obtain • divorce. Suob oonntvanoe. 
if eata.bUabed, wUl deprive the husband of 
hia remedy.-Mo.rley. Sao Aot IV of 1869 
( Dhoroo ), s; 18. 
· Conquest ( 00ft9:U<HI"' ). Tho feud&! term 
for purohe.ae or aoquisitiou. In Sootoh law it 
aigutdea t.he coming to an eatate by will, deed 
or other Instrument, and is opposed to de• 
e~~ant. or aucoel!tion 00 inteswto. It also 
111iguiflu a.n addition to a husband's esta.te 
which he is enabled to make during m•rriage. 

Consanguinity (oo"""'9Uinit<l.s). Kindnd 
Ol' consiUlguinity ia the connection Ol' rela.tion 
of persons deaoended from the same atook or 
common anoeator.-A" oJ X 18~ ( Sucf»>'o 
litm ), •• 20. 

Linoai """""'9"inity. Liu .. l oomongni· 
nity i~t tha.~ which aubsiata between twQ 
peraona. one of whom ia descended in a direoli 
line from the other, as betwesn. a man and his 
father, -grandfather, and grea~ grandfather, 
and so upwarda in the direct ascending line i 
or between a ma.o, his son, grandson, grea.t;.. 
grandson, and so downwards in the direct 
descending line. Every generation oonstJ.
tntea a degree, eUber ascending or deaoending. 
A man's father is iela.ted to him in the. .fird 
degree, and ao likewise is his son; his grand· 
father and grandson in the aeoond degree ; his 
great.grandfa.ther and grea.t•gra.dnaon in the 
third.-lbid., •· lll. 

CoUateraJ cxm~angtrinity. Colla.teral oon
anguinity is that whiob aubaiats between 
•wo p818on• who are deBOended fro~ t;be same 
atook or ancestor, but neithu of whom is 
desoend~d in a direct Una f~oia. the other; 
For the purpose. of aaoe,rta.ining in what 
degree of. k1ndred. any ooll•Geral relative 
ata.nds to a person deceased, it ia proper tQ 
reckon upwards from the peraon deceased 
to t.be oommon atook a.nd then downwa.rda 
to tbe oollater..,l relat.ive, a.llowing a degree 
'·for each person. both a.soending and desoend
ing.-lbid-1 a. 2J.. Set Ali'FilU'I!",. 

Consent. AD act of reooon aooompaniod 
. wlth deliberation. Consenfl suppoaea. three 
~··thioga-ph)'aics.l ·power, a mental power, 
free and &erioua \\88 of them. Hence it ia 
tha.t if conaent be obtained by mtditated 
imposition, circumvention, SUrpl'lte or un
due induenoe, iS ia to be treated aa a deluaion, 
and not M a deliberate and free a.oli of 1ihe 
mind.-Whortmt. Su CoNTBA.ar. A consent 
is not auoh a. ooneeos aa ia intended by any 
section of the lodia.n Pen&l Oode, U Gbe oon- , 
1ent ta gh:en by a. person under fear of injury 
or under Bt. miaooncepliion of fact, or if ~e 

·person doing the aot knows, or baa Ha.BOns to 
_'belleve

1 
that the oonuentl Wll given ill oon•o-

'1>' .,, .,. ,, 

quenoe of suoh fea.r or mieco1H18phi.on ; or if. 
the oonaeot is given by a penon who, from 
unaoundnesa of mind or intozioation, is nn• 
able to uoderata.nd the nature and aonse-
quenoe of that to which he gives his consent ; 
or, unless the contrary appea111 from the con
text, if the consent is glven by a penon wbo 
is Wlder t.wel ve yea.n of a.ge.-.Aot XLV of 
1860 (P....U Oodo), 1. 10. 
. eo.,.,., d""""· A deoroe }III880CI by nolll&ll' 

of bolh tho port.i.,. 

J'udgm61U .. ordlr by..,.,...,_ A judgment 
or order pasaed by oonsentl of thtJ puGies. 

· Usually auoh • jndgment or order is not 
appealable ; and after itl has been paned 
and entered, iti cannot even be varied on tba 
ground dt mistake, unleEIS for' reasou .u.Jii. 
oient to set aside the agreement. 

Corumt t"Ul& An old proceeding in action 
of ejectment by whtch the tenant in posses
sion bound himself to admit all fictions 
neoeeaa.ry under that action for tryiog t.h• 
title· to \be la.nd-everything, in faot but the 
flitle. · 

Consequential loss, damage Ol' In• 
jury. T.bat ar1sing by DOtMttquei'WUI or ooU.. 
tlwaiJg to one ma.n from· the oulpa.ble aoG or 
omisaion of u.otber, and noti direotrly and im
mediately upon it. 

Consequential Peller. s.. I!IILIBI'. 
Conservator •. A protector, prasener or 

, ma.i-ntilloiner; or a ltanding ubitra.liol ohoaen 
and appointed aa a guaran'"' to oompJse 
and a.djustr difterenoea that should a.rise 
between. two pa.rties, &o. 

O_,.tor, of 1M!"""" Offioors appointed 
by t,he common la.w for the m.a.i.D.Gene.uaa 
of the peace. Some of the oonseJ'Vatora of 
the peaoe had the power annexed to other 
oflioea which they held; otben held it merely 
by itself. Those that were ao Wiute officii 
etill continua. but the la.tter eon are alb 
peNeded by the modern justices of the pea.oa. 
.drat eata.blisbed in the reign of Edward Ill. 

o ......... tor of lho ~ an<i "''' oonducll. 
An officer appointed · by the ki.ag•a letHn· 

. pa.tent to·inqul1'8 of oflencea done agaiut the 
king•s truoe and aa.fe oonduots upon the Diaia 
•• , out of the llberr.ies of the c~ .Porc,.l 

Consideration ("""l<ionKio). ~he prioa, 
maUve o.r mat.ter ot induoem,ent of a oontraan. 
It muat be lawful. When, •' the duire of 
the promi.ac:lr, the promi.tlee or any othezo 
person ha.s done or obata1ned from doing, or 
does or alistaina from doing, 01' promises k) 

do or obah.in from doing, aomething, suoh 
a.ot or a.bstinenoe or promise ia oa.lled a aon. 
aidera.tion for the promlse.-.Aoli IX of 1879 
(Contract), & S (<I). Any oot of lhe plain til! 
from whtcb. the defanda.o.t derives a benafi' 
or advantage, or any labour, trouble, detri'
ment; or lJJ,oonvenienoe. performed, taken. 
or austa.ined by the plaintUf, however amall 
the benefit or inconvenience may be, may 
auftioe, in law. u a c~ '-» auppod 
a promise and to auata.in a.n action a GO,... 
·Cmchf. A prejudice to the promisee inournd 
al 'be hqllOIII of lbe promioor IJ101 be • ao• 



CANC LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. CARR 

The person required to cancel an a.dhesive 
stamp may cancel it by writing on or across 
the stamp bis name or initie.l11, or the name 
or initials of his firm, with the true date of 
his so writing or in a.nv other effectual 
m<•nner.-A.ct II ofl899 (Stamp), 1. 12. 

Cancellation ' of Instruments. The 
rosoission of a.ny oootra.ot or instrument, 
whether negotiable or not. There can be no 
oa.ncella.tloo without the intention of doing 
so. Bonds and deeda ore oa.noelled by tea.r
lllg off the sea.ls j but the oancellaliion does 
not extend to divesting any est~Jtte or interest 
wbiob has &iready vested under the deed.
Drown. 

Any person aga.inst whom a written instru
ment is void or voidable, who bas rea.sona.ble 
apprehension that auoh instrument, if left 
outstanding, may cause him serious hljury, 
may aue to ha.ve It adjudged void ot voidable, 
u.ntl the coun may, in ita discretion, so 
adjudge it, a.nd order It to be delivered up 
nud oa.noelJed. Jf the Instrument has been 
registered under the Jn,lio.n Uegistra.tion Aot, 
tho court shall also Bend n oopy of Its decree 
to tho officer in whose offioe the instrument 
b&IJ boon so registered, a.nd auoh officer shall 
note on the copy of tb.e instrument contained 
In his books t.be fact of ita oanoellation.
.dc.. 1 of 1877 ( Spe<.iflo BBli8f ), •· 89. 

Cannot. The word includes a legal ina.bl
my •• well .. a ~hysi .. l.lmpossibility .
Stroud. 

Canon. A cathedral dignitary appointed 
aometim011 by the Orown, and aomotimea by 
lho biabop. A rule of la.w. 

Ca710n law. A body of Roman ccolcaio.stl· 
oal Jaw, compiled in the twelfth, thirteenth 
aud fourtouur.h a~nturies from the opinions 
of the ai\Otent Latin fathers, the deoroea of 
General Councila, and the decretal e~iatles 
and bulla of liha Holy Set!. In Egland, the 
OIU\cn Jaw (or o.•nonli of the ohurob) conaista~ 
of certnin eculosiaatiu:•lla.wa or constitutions 
whlob were ratified aftur tho U.eforiXlG.t.ion by 
511) Hou. VIII. a.l9 ao far as thoy are noti 
repugnant with tbe law of t.be land. They 
woru roviacd in 1608 aud again lu lHGfi. 

Catwta.s of inhmtnnc~ or d.accml. The rules 
dlrooUng the dG!foent. of ree.l propurty tu OlUI8 
of iut.e.Laoy. 

Canonist. A proleaaor of eoolaolutioallaw. 

Capaolty ( co,...il .. ). An abilily, or 
fhnoa. t.o roouive; aud in law i' il where a 
n1an, or body p,)litio. ia able t.o give or ~~ 
laud~~t or other thiuga, or kt 1ue aotiona. 

Capital. The nel omounl of properly 
buluug1ug kt a merohaut aftor dcduuting 
'be dabw ho is owing. The t.erm. bowevar, 
more alrioUy mean• 'baaum at money which 
a meruhanlt banker or trad~r ad venturea in 
any UthtertU1n~h or wbioh bu contributes *a 
\b.o ooaumnn akJilt of a partoenhip. A lao the 
fund of a sradlng oompt.nJ or oorporation. 

Ca,.t~ul }~tti~ Tho~ crime. upuu con 
'tluwou of which &.he otlenderia oondemusd so 
b.;, bangt'tl. Tho ouly otleucl.'ll now llUnl:ibablo 
w1111 d ... <b ...., bisb ........... 01111 mlll'lblr, 

Capital puniahment. The punishme~t of 
dea.tb. Ia frequentty t~mned ca.pitaJ punish· 
mont; a.nd those offences e..re called capital 
offences for which death is the penalty 
allotted by law. 

Capitation. A tax raised on eo.cb person 
Jn ootuidemtion of his labour, industy, office, 
ra.nk, &a. 

Capltulllry. A oode ollawa. 

Capitulation. The treaty which deter
mines the conditions under ~hicb a pla.co be-. 
aleged ia a.bandoned to the oomma.ndiog officer 
of the besieging a.rmy •. An agreement by 
which the prince a.nd tho people, or those 
who have the right of the people regula.te thB' 
manner of government.- Wharton. 

Capta.tor. A person who obtains a gift or
legacy abrough artifice-

Caption (oaptio). That part of a legal 
instrument, as a. commission, mdiotment, &c·., 
which ahows where, when a.nd by what a.utho .. 
rity it ia ta.kon, found, or executed. Thus, 
when a commiBBion ill executed, tho oommis~ 
sioner.:S aubscribe their na.mee to a certificate, 
declaring when and where the commission 
wa.a executed. The caption of an indictment; 
is the prea.mble, ata.ting the court in which 
the indictment was preferred, when- and 
where held, and genemlly the na.mea of liwelve 
at least of the grand jurera. l'he word cap-
liion ia a..lao used ( ra.tber vulga.rly ) for u 
arrea~. 

Capture (oapttwa). The ar....,t or oelaure 
of a perHon Ol' t.bing.. The word ia epeoia.lly 
used of the l!eiaure of a ship or 01ugo, 4Go.1 uJ;. 
sea by a belligerent in time of WIU'. 

Carcelage. Pri&on·leea. 
Care and diligence. The amoun' ol 
~ a.ncl dihgenou requi!ed in la.w of pureoua 
m different Jegal refattona va.ries from the 
low~Jst to the highess: degree i and the liabllity 
of auob persona for damages arising from. 
their negligence is invohlely proportionat.e 
to the degree of ca.re and d1liesenoe tbe.t ia 
leg•lly required of them. Tru11teea are re
quared to discharge their duties with the 
e:x.tremast diligence, so much ao tha.t nothing 
but atrioti oomphanoe therewith _wdl pro~& 
t;hum ; and they are required. to 6."(crcise auoh 
ma.U>en aa are lehi to Lhe1r diaorotion with 
u z:nuob ~ ~ud dillgeuoe. a.a they a.pply i.u 
~hell own bUBlDaJS. but w1th the ex~ptioa 
of truat.eaa, volunt.ry and gratuatoue &genlia 
lo.l'8 tequi.red lo &bow a lt::l88 dtgreo of diligeuoe. 
the depository least of all; and on lihe ot.ber 
baud, pa.jd agen~ are roquared to allow the 
~tmolti dtligenoe, &Dd pen~one inuadenta.lly 
mterested (uJr:e pledg~J a medham degl'88 
o1 dlligence.-BroUhl. S. "• u u E"T. 

Carnal know ledge of a woman. Senal 
intoroourse wi'n a wumo.n, u by adui~ry or 
rapo.. Oaru.t knowh .. "dgc meaoe libe peocU.. 
tiiou to a.D.J Ule IJ.t!Cb'-' desree ol lhe orgaa. 
known. bJii.be m..ltt organ of genemliOD.
Siroud. 

Carrier. A p&N)D who undartu.kea to 
t.r~UU•ik•r~ &he goods ol oc.hor pcl':JOD:I lrora 
on• ~"-"'" "" ..,ol.bor fur lure. b .. no!;, 
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-it bas eftecta that are uncorlsoioD&Dle aa re
g&I"ds either tD.e party bi:unedia.tely_ a.flect_ed 
by tba fraud Or aom~ thir~ part. ~y, :as itl the 
caoe of po.tt obit bonds. The oiJJeged fraud 
m.a.y, however, be disproved; like . every other 
~reau~ption of the oourt, b;r . fttrinslo o~ 
ot-her evidence tQ th.e OOntra.r)',-Bf'OWft. · 

Oon.stnu:tWa murdtr .. WbiD. murder iS CQJXi .. 
·'nlilited by several penons- in futtb-erancil of 
the common intenti.on Of all, each of auoh 
poraona is liable for the murder in the aa.me 
"JD&nner aB if ill were committed by him alone. 
'-'Act XLVo/1860 (P....,ICINlo)o •· Sol. Und .. 
~hie principle, ·the pel'BOns who- have not 
actually t:A&en part in o.ommitting the_murder, 
·~ ool:hddetea. as -gumy of murder by con· 
·struotion--oHaw1 provided the act was oom
.lnitteii by the others in lurtherance of the 
'oommon Intention ol all.-I.. lho Nailor of 
Golam .AI'jit> ('-B. L,ll,, Ap., 47). 
· ComtnMJtiw ,..lico II notloe lmpatod by oon· 

llti'Uotio!l of law. The knowledge· which the 
'lawtmpliea a party to han had, whether. 
he aatually had it or not; thus the· law 
·iruplie,a that an under lessee baa knowledge 

. ·of >he oontenta of the head laase, wherjlaa 
,ha ~ory llequently has . not. Whatever is 
,aulliclonl to put-any po,.on .of ordinory 
.prudence on. inquiry1 i~hOOil&Dl'UaUve notice 
of everything to which .tb.at inqub<)l; might 
~aye lad i !hill' if a man puioh8aes land .,.ith· 
;out any Olveatigation of hil 'landlo:rd'll: title, 
he will bo deemed to have ~;.. -
bf eVery ·l~ouinbrano8 Which a ·propdr in
~vestigation would have diaclosed (.RatiiCX)OilUit' 
v. Joh.., 1l,B. t.. B., P. 0., 4.6 ). 

.. CollllnlcU.s .off_,., An ollanoe by COD· 
.. atrUatiion of l&w. An offence, for wbioh a 
man fa liable, arid whioh he Ia. deemed by the 

"law .to ha.ve oo~tted, though fn point of ~t 
;another actually committed it. For ex&mple, 
when ·• criminal act is done by several in 
,f\irtbe~~oe of, 'the OOJ;D.mon intention of 
all, eaQh of such persona is liable for that acli 

-:in thal6llle. ma..u.Q.er aa. if the . .at . were done 
.!11, l!im alone.-,.Ac:t XLV of 1860 ( P..W 
,Oods ). a. 94~ h When&VeJ: any person who, if 
.absent. wpnld bQ liable to be panllhod . ao an 
.a~e~~r, . .ill. pre,:~ent When· the -.ot. or offenoe for 
,wl\1~. he 'fl'auld ~e Punishable .in consequence 
Clf t.he abe,ment ia. ooJ;DJDittedt he shall be 
'<d.eemed ·to h&.ve oom.IiJ.ittedsuah aot orofienoe. 
-lbld .. 1. 11'-..-.l'ro., .March 8th, 1869 (o1114ad. 
~,0. R. 87). · . . 

eon.t.uoliv• ·lokifl{l. Any aot abort of an· 
aotueJ. taking ot goodl, by which a person 
shows an ia~en'tion to couvert them to his 

ruse; aa if a. pe~ intrusted wit.h tha .pouca .. 
aio11 of goads <ioiala with them oonlmry to 

··t.he otders of the. owner-. 
O""'!ru<live tolal lost, s .. AIUlO>Cli<JIBl<T, 

. c .... lructi•• -. an attempt to ealablish 
~n ··by oiroumata.ntiality, and not by 
the ai·mple genuine letter of the law; an act 
' .. raised by forced and arbitrary ConsVUotiou 
t~ the orime "of tl'ea.!lon~ as the,. a.oooachtng, 

.:or attlempli:nlfto ex6lCiae~ royal- powen. 
t ·Con1truDtive lrnst 'is a. trust whiCh is 'raised 

'or'Created, &. 1., constructed by a; oow:U of 
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ecjuity witliout·zegard to ·tba intention of 
the· parties-in this respect differing from 
an ... express trust, whiob is foUnded· upOn· the 
expresa intention, and from 'an implied or 
resulting trnBt, whioh is baaed upon the 
implied intention. Thus, a.· CODstruotive tr111t 
~y arise, where a person, who is ooly joint 
owner1 perma.neutlj benefits au estate- by 
repllirs or improvements-; for a lien or trust 
ma.y arise in b.is favour in respeet of the sum 
be baa expended in auoh repairs or improvo.. 
ment. Othe:r ua.mplea Qf ooostrv.ctive truata 
are a 'Vendor's lieu fo;t unp&id purcb.aaa 
moaey, and .b.eir~f~mortg&tgee'a truaL for neD 
of kin. · · 

Consul;·An·oflloer appointed b7 oompo
D.at.b.ority .to 'reside in foreign oounlir1e1, to 
ia.oilitate and extend the a.ommerue ·oa.rried 
On between the subjects of the oountry which 
a.ppoinlia him and -thoae of the country ·o:r 
-place la. which ·he is to reside. . There are 
usually • numbe.r ·of consuls in ever.J 
maritime ·oountry, and ·-t.hey are usually 
subject to a ohief- eOilBul, who Js -oalled tb.e 
-conaui·gtmrGI:. A eonsul is -Dot alothed wittb 
the deploma.tio oharaclier.. He ia not a 
publio minister, nor entitled ao the iJn.. 
aunitiea of auok~ 

Consuit&~;y ·response. The opinion ol 
a qourt of law on a speoial case. 

Consultation ( ..,.....ltatio ), A wrU where
by a oa.use, ha'Ving been wrongfully remov_ed 
by prohibltioa hom- an eoolBBiutiorJ. ta a 
temporal court, is returned thitber a.gl\in. 
Also·• meaUng·of two or more ooi1DB81, wiili. 
the solioicora inatruoting them1 for_ t.he pur
·pose of doliberatlng or adviaiaso s .. uos
lPJIIBlllliCJL 

Consummation. Tha aompletion of • 
tbing. ; . 

e ............... tt ... of ....,...;,g.. The oomple
tiou ·uf a. marriage between two affianced 
parsons by CO·ha.bit.a.tion i tbe efleotive sexua-l 
intercourse of newly married oouple. Whele 
this ia fmpoeai.ble. it is & ground for nullity 
of marriage, as diatinguiahed from a di..vo;ce 
whioh impUeaa oonqUlDDl&otion. 

e....,.mmaiion of lena""!/ bri ourluy, Is wbe11 
• husband upon hie wife's death, beoomea 
entitled to hold hm: Ianda in fee simple o& fe 
taJl of which. tthe :was seised during,: the 
matriage,. for his own life, pl'Ovided ho hu 
had iasue .by beio, oa.pa.bl.a of inheriting. Hie 
es~te beoomea initiate upon th9 bitlih of • 
cbild, au.d con.sttmmaUl_ on the dea'-h of the 
wife. Sst 0UB'l'JDSY. 

Contango., s.. Clol!TnwATION. 
ContemneP. One who haa GOmmllled 

contempt of court. 

Contempo~aneous o~al agPeement. A 
aort of defeuce ~an action on a wril~n con• 
tract, che ob.jeot of whiah is to get rid of t.be 
writt.en contract by showing '-hat b is .Do• 
the ooutraot · really eo~red into by the 
partiea ; but the el'idence must be very powe~ 
ful to iDduoe the oourt to beline thu.'._ t.he 
terms expressed are not the real ones.-.PaM 
Honai' ,.; Jlah.ji · (I Bom,,H:. o_. A, 0., Uol ), 
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Casualties of superiority. Paymente 
from an interior to a superior, that is, from a 
tem1.ot to biB lord, which arise upon uncer
tiHn events, as opposed to the payment of 
rent a.t fixed and swted tirnes, 

Catching bargdn. .!. puroh&ee from an 
expecta.nt b"ir, for a.n ino.dequalie couaidem
tion. 

Catehpole. A name formerly given to a 
aharifl'a do?pllty, or to a con~tta.ble, or other 
offioer whose duty it la to a.rreat persona. 

Ca.ttle. Bea.sts of pasture, ·neither wild 
nor dome8tic. Under the Oa.ttle-trespa;:a Aot 
( I of 1tJ71 ). "· 8, cM.tle ineludes a.lso elephants, 
oa.mela, bufLI.Ioes, bor11eB, mares, geldings. 
ponies, oolta. fillies, mules, as..•es, pigs, rams, 
ewea, sheep, lambs. goa.ta and kida.-..4." I of 
18·; 1 {Cattlf..tre&p!U& ), 1. 8. 

Cattle-trespass. 8•• AI<uuLS. 
8oizure of cattle damaving land. The 

cult.1v.,tor or oooupier of any la.nd. or any 
per~ton who haa e.dva.nced oub for the oultiva-
tion of the orop or produoe on any laud, or t-he 
vendee or mortg&gee of auch orop or produce, 
or a.ny part tbereul, may ae1ze or oause to be 
seizod any oa.ttle trespassing on such Ja.nd, 
and doing d•1 ma.ge thereto, or to any orop or 
produce thereon, and send them -or oauae 
them to be sent., within twenty.four hours, 
to the pound established tor the village in 
which the la.nd ia situate. • All offioen of 
pohoe a ball, wbeo. required, aid in preventing 
( a ) reaistu.no• to such ~~oeazuru. a.nd ( b ) re· 
eoue~~ from persona maktog auoh seizwea.
Act I of 1871 } Cat1U.trespcus )• s. lu, as 
am""kd bJi Act oflB91, 

PeNons In charge of publio roads, p1ea.sure. 
ground&. plaota.tiou,., oa.uala, drainag&o-worb, 
etnba.nklllUot.&, and the hka. and otlioera of 
polioe, ma.y Btlizo l:'r ca.use to be seize!.l, any 
oa.ttle doing de. mage to auoh plo.oea and the 
like or the aadu or akpea of tuch ptaooa. or 
found atro.ying t1~, a.nd •hall O&UR8 them 
~ be a~nt wit.bln l;weotv·four hours to the 
nee.roa\ pouud.-lbut., ,,·u. 

Oat.Lle trupuaiug lo. • I'Cit'erved forest, or 
!n auy por1h10. of • proteot.ed (ores\ wbioh 
baa been l1,wfully olO&ed to gruiug, eb.tl IH 
dO\mutd Lo be doing d"m1'ge to a publio 
pl~mtathm,and may be w.eiaed and impounded 
Ut•der •· 11 of Acl l of ltHl by auy forest. 
officer or polloe offioer.-..tcl VII of 1878 
( ill<lia .. FoNd~ •. 69. 

The word' public road • in-. I land 28 of 
the C..ttlo·tresp.toS& Aot, 1871, shall be deemed 
to include • r.ulway, aud auy railwu.y.-nua\ 
ll'L•J exero\ae the powen ooulerred oo offiollN 
of p(1lioo by \be formor of t.hoHI eeoalona.
.1.:1 IX ofi3W (India" Ra~""'Y' ), t.l2~ ~'). 

Nolb1or, coolaloed In lhe O..llle--puo 
Act prohibit. .a.y pl.lNOD wbnee aropa orot.ber 
produoo ot bt.nd b••• been dllmag.O b7 U. 
pa~ ClaU.lo lrom auing for oom\)t'nu.t.aon in 
any c:ompt~tena \.'"our&. HUl any oompenaa\iou 
pa1d lu au<!b persoa uodor \he Aot lbJ order 
of tho CI)UV\OliDB M:\gt~~olft\e aball be 10 off 
u.d deducted trom auy au.m ol•1med b~ aud 
awardod. to him .. aumpenSitot.lQD. m euoo. lUi'
_ _. Toflb71, ... ll:l dtld JU, 
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By the Boman La.w, a.nd it should be so by 
every law, he who takes or drives out- the 
cattle of another person feeding on his grouud 
ar doing a.ny other damage, ia responsible for 
any violence doing hurt to the oatt.le, or for· 
driving them in any other manner than be
would hia own, a.nd if be oa.uses a.ny da.ma.ge 
to the oa.ttla. he is -bound to ma.ke it good. A 
public pound-keeper will not be liA.ble for any 
precedent tortious aot in taking the oa.tGle, of 
which he could know nothiag, He is bound. 
to take and keep whatever is brought to him. · 
at the pe-ril of the person who br.ings it, with~ 
out a.ny judgment, direction, examination, or 
warrant; and il the things have been wrong.. 
fully taken, the person brin~ing them to the 
pound, and not the pound-keeper, ia respon. .. 
Bible for the wrong.-Oolktt on TorU. 

Cause .. A auit or a.otion: motive or rea.aon; 
that which produces an efteot. 

Oau.se.-U.St. The list of oausca or a.otions 
:ma.de out for each day during the sittings of 
tha oourt.t, and exhibited in a. conspicuous 
place in ea.oh court. with the na.mes of the 
aolioitor for ea.oh litigant. 

Cause oJ actitm. The ground on which an · 
action oe.n be maintained, aa when we su.y 
tb&t suob a person baa no cause of action. 
But the phrase ia often used to aignify the 
matter of the complain' or claim on whioh 
a given action ia in fa.ot gtounded, wheGbor 
or not lega.Uy mainliain~J.ble.-Jll~·.Jley. A right 
to aue or bring aot.ion.-Chandra Mohan v~ 
Bilwambh<w (1 8. L. R., 0. 0., 42). 1he 
term •'oauae of a.otioo.," aa used in ss. 3 L 
and 46 of tbe Code of Civil Procedure (XlV 
of lll82)1 ia there used in the ~&me sense 
aa tt iB uaed in Eogliah la.w, i. e., a cause 
of aoution. maa.ns every faoti which it would 
be neo8Bia.ry for the plalnt.i:fl to prove, if 
traversed, in order to aupport his right to 
t.he judgmenli of the oourt. It doae not 
oomprtse every piece of evidence whioh ta 
neoosary to prove ea.oh faoli, but every fact 
whiob iw neoeaaa.ry to be proved.-Sa."i ''"' .Bibi. 
v. 8/IMk Muha,.mad (I. L. B. 18 .!.11. 18!). 

Caution. A apeoiea of b.."lil i seourity • .Also 
called ca.ution'll• Oa.utionment, in French 
h•w, is the bsooming IVf"elfl in English la.w. 

Cautioner. A person who becomea auraty 
for anotber. 

Caveat. An lnllmallon made to lhe 
proper ofiioer ol • oour& at justice ~ prevent 
tb.l taklog of any 11iep wlthou.i intima.t.ion 
to the part.y ln\el"'Oied so ap~r aod objeoi 
to h. A prooetll \0 atop 'be iuat.it.ution of • 
panon, •od more frequently kt BL&Y \be pro
baM of a will, tbe 188Ue o( letters ol &d.· 
miulaLra\iou, a lioenee of marri<.oge. &o. The 
peraon fl.hog or en&c!riog a cavea• i111 ca!l·~-1 
\be cat:eotor. Por the form o1 caveat. aee Aet 
X of le)06 ( SuoteSiiOtla }, •· 262, and Ao' V 
of 1~81 ( Prob. and A<imin. ~ o. 71. 

Ceap. A bargUo; an, l.bing for ale i 
oha.t.""l; alao oa\tila, u being r.he wu1tJ. medium 
of ba~. 

CMPfUd. l'ym•nlln 06ltle; uu.rkel price. 
Censl.ll"e. £. ouaklm. oblened in certain 

w.r.uoa iD Devon a.u.d Cornwall, wbt:N ..U 
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whether • will have any son. So, if hmd 
be giv~ to A for life, and after hie deat.h. 
to B, in caae 0 aha.ll t-hen ha.ve returned 
from Rome, B'a intere~t during A'• lifo, 
un~il 0 aba.ll have retumed from Rome, ia 
a cuntingent rema.inder._ A cont.iugent reo 
ma.inder is defined by -Feme ( Fnn" on Cms
titagen.t ~cZ.et-s) as. a remainder limibed 
to depend on a.n event or _condition, whioh 
ma.y never ba.ppen or be performed, or which 
may not ba.ppen or be performed till after 
the determination of the preceding eata.t:e. 
.A contingent rema.inder ( 1) cannot tA-ke 
effect uc.t1l the· •• prior particular estates n 

( l. • ., the interestl for life, or otherwise, 
·appointed to take effeot before it ) have come 
to an end; a.lao ( 2 ) it cannot ta.B:e effect 
unleSB the requisite oontingmcy baa ha.prened. 
ln the former resp~oli it resembles a f1altd 
nmainder; ·and. dlffera .from an e:t:eculo"1f 
intere.st. In the latter, it differs from a 
-we.~ted r~mt~Wul6r and reaembles an BZeCUtory 
Wne.st. It bas the weakness of both these 
eat.o.cea, and the strength of neither.-M~ley. 

Ccmtingent we. A use limited in a con· 
-veyance of land, which may or may not 
happen to vest, according to t.he contit~gtnOJ 
e:rprAssed in the ltmita.tio_n of the we. A 
-we in contingency is such which by possibility: 
may happen in possession. reversion, or re
mainder.-Tomlim. 

Continual elaim. Seo CJ,A.Iu. 
Continuance. An adjournment ol the 

prooeedtn~s in an action; or, more strictly, 
. &be entry on the \'ecord expressing the ground 

·of tbe Mljournment, and appointing the parties 
to N-app"ar at a given day. l.Votia of tlDtl.~ 
tjnut~nce, when notice ot tna.l had bQen given, 
and the plainti:fl was not rea.dy to ptooaed, 
.instead of oounterma.nding hia no,ico, be 

, migbt oontiuue it to any sitting by notico 
.gf t.rial by oontinuanoe. Continuance& are 
.not now entered on _the record or ot.herwiae. 

Continuation. Settlement. o! acoounta 
.arc ma.de on the .Stock Exchange once a. fort
night. If a buyer of &took, aro.. is nnable to 
pa.y for it, or a. seller is unable to produoe iii. 
t.huy may1 by agreement, ctwry OGdr o:r cm.U
·"'" tbe bargain until the nexli aoaount day. 
lli may be aonliinued Hen.; but, as a pie, in 
;the former ctt.ae t.be bu) er pays a Contango, 
which represents. a fort.night'~ iut.erest on the 
muney he ta unable or unwilling to pay; in 
ltbe latter oase the seller pays him a baclc-
-ua,..dadon. Or fine for non-delivery. 

CoutiDUB.tion, in Stock Exohtt.nge, means to 
.a.ou a.nd to agree tlo re-buy the same a.mount 
-of stock tit a future day at tbe same price. 
plua a. sum fol' the aocOmmodatio:n. It is 
not a loan, bnli ia a sale a.ud &n agreement for 
n~pl\rohaae.-Stroud. 

Continuing guat'antee. 8•• co ..... Aar 
.OP UUAB..&N'l'Bm. 

Continuous easement. s.O EASBKBNT, 

Contraband. Some >bing prohibiled by 
.baii or edict; a prohibited trade; mob goods. 
M a.nt pzohibitea to be imported or u:.pozt.ed, 
buught 01 aold, either by the Jaws of a 
p>rlloular at.ato or by opeoial ~~:eau... :rho 

va 

JROSt uaua.I. application of the· term ia te
euoh a.rt.iolea aa are OGoutiN.band ol war,. 
i.,a., munitions and euoh otiber a.rticles of 
merchandise carried in a nelltra.l vessel in 
time of war as a.ra oa.louh~Sed to aaaiat eit.her; 
of the two belligerents a.ganist the otbera 1.'he .. 
la,tter belligerent ia. entitled to aeizs suc-h, 
artiolea in tn~n.ritu, and in certain oaeea even .. 
to. confiioa.tB the ship in which &hey a.ra
carried. 

Contfoaeausatol'. A criminal; one pro..,. 
outed for a. crime. 

Contract ( oont.-ac~w ). A coDiraot is de
fined by Oowel aa .a covena.nt or agreemerit. 
with • -..wful oonsidera.tio!l or ca.use, and 
Bla.ckstio:.e defines it as an agreement upoa. 
sufficie!Wi consideration to do OJ" no5 to do • 
pa.rtioular t.bing. 

An a.g-reement enforceable by law il a oon•. 
tnoi.-.AollX ofl872 ( Conl•acl ), •· ll (h). 

. All ag~mente ate contracts if t.hey are 
· toade by the f'ra comttd of patties comptU"' 

io tumt1'llot, f«?r a. lawful. C0111ideration, aod. 
wit b. a lawful object, and am DOli es:pres!ly 
deoln.red to be void under the OonU.,oll Ao&. 
1.879. Nothiog herein oonta.ined shall a.ffeoli 
any law in force in British India, and not· 
hereby (I, a.. by Act IX of 187•) oxpri!IMI!y 
repea.led, by which a.ny contract ia require& 
to be made in. writing, or in ~e preaence of 
wit.ueasea, or any law· rela~ng to the registr.
tion of dooumenta.~Ilnd., .s. 10. 

Wlw .... comp<lont to oonlrool •. EverJ 
pardon it competent. to ooutraot who is of the 
age of ma;onty acoording to. t.be law to which 
be ia aubjeot a.nd who is o! .sound mind, and 
ia not di&qua.liftld lrom contrtlccing by any 
law to wbioh he ia eubjeot.-Ibul .... u., 

Bormll 1'1rinll. A penon is said to ba of 
sound mind fol the purpose of ma.king &.. 
oontr~~oot if, at the timt wh~::. he mak811 it, he 
ia C.lp~~oble of andet'atandiog it, and of formiog 
a rational judgment aa to its effeot upon his 
int.emta. A per111on who ia usua.lly ol unsoundt 
mind, but occaaionally of sound mind may 
ma.ke a oontraot when be_ is of sound mind. 
A person who ia neually of eouud mind, but 
oooaaiooally of unauund mind, may not'mHe 
a oootmoti when ha ia of unsound mind-
Ibid., •· II. . 

Oo111mt. Two 01 more persona are said to 
oopaa.nt when they agree upon the same thing 
in the sa.me aeose.-Jbid •• a. 18. 

Fftil comet.& •. Canaan t ia aa.id to be free whou. 
it is notl caused by-{1) Coercion, or (ll) Uudue._, 
influence,. br (S) Fraud, or (t) M.iarepresentu. .. 
t1ou, or (5) Mistake. Consent ia said to be ao. 
ca.used when it would. not ha.ve been piven· 
bat for \he exiatenoe. ol auch ooeroion. undue 
lnftuenae, fra.ud, mlarepresenlliation or miatr..ke
-Ibid., 1. 14. 

Cotwtfi.on. ·Coercion il the committing, olt 
threa.tening to oomu¥t. any ao• forbidden• 
by t.be Indian Peoa.l tJode. or t.he un.awful 
detain1ng or threatening to detain any 
pL·opurt.y, to the prejudice of any persOD.· 
what.ever, wU;h •be iu~oent.ion of oa.us.ing any 
penoq to ~n,er imD an agreemmt, Ii fa. 
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part of the land, debt or other thing ned 
for, if the party tha• undertakes it prevails 
t.herein; wb:ereupoo. the champertor is to . 
carry on the party' a auit at hia own expense. 
It is a. apeoiea of ma.intenance and such 
agreements are void at oommon law. The 
giving patt of the lands in suit, a.(ter the end 
of it, to the oounsellor for his reward. is not 
champerty, if tb.ere be no precedent ba.rga.io 
relating to auob gift. Bu~ if tt ba.d been 
a.g."Oed between the coumellor and hfs client 
before the action brought, that he ahould ha.ve 
pa.rt for bie reward. then it would be obam .. 
perty.-7\>mliM. It it not oha.mperty If the 
parties ba.ve a common interest ; a.nd a mora.l 
interest, ns tho.~ of a. pe.rent in a child, au.fficea; 
n:>r ta it champarty to simply mortgage 'the 
property in litigation with a view to raising 
the reqaisitcfunda.-Bror.on. 

Champerty is mg.intena.ooe in whioh .the 
motive of tbe maintainor ia a.n agreemen' 
tba.t if the prooaodint in which the ma.int;en .. 
ance t.akea pla.oe suooeeda, the aubjeoli ma.ttor 
of the suit sha.U be divided between 'be 
plaintiff and the ma.int.inor.-St~. 

The. English laws of maintenance and 
oba.mperty 1ue not of force aa speoUlo laWJ 
fa India., either in the mofuatil or In the 
presidency towns. The ground on which oon• 
tra.ot.a of the nature c.f champerty _and main .. 
te01moe ahould be held by the Indian Oou.rta 
to be invalid ia tba.t 'bey are oontra.ry to 
public polioy. An agreement.to aupply fonda 
to oa.rry on a SUlt, in oonsider&tion of having 
a. abare In t.he property if. reoovere.i, ia ·not 
neoesao.rily opposed to p11bUo policy, aiooe 
oaaoa may e&tJily be euppoaed 1n which U 
would be in furtberanoe of right a.nd justice 
tba.t a suitor, who had a just title &io pro
perty, and no means to aupport it, should be 
uaist.ed in this way. l:Sut t.greemente pur
pqrting to be ma.de to meci aucll oasn. when 
found to be utortlonate and unoousclon~oble 
ao at to be inequha.ble, or kJ be eotend toto 
lor improper objeata, u lor the purpoee of 
g&mbling iD Jitiglltitoo, or of injuring on1en 
by eocoumging unrighteoUI a~uit.e, or ol 
obt.a.iotog • spoil, or of disturbing the pea.oe 
of f•miliae, are oonirary so publio policy, 
and OU!!,bl not \o bt.ve effect t~ino &o ihem.
.Ra"' C00111ar v. C~uoodlr Kalt/D ( [. L. R. J 
0.\1. 1;8 : L. R. t I. A. IS I; Baglownallo v. 
NiL~ .nth (I. L. R. 10 0.1. 8''1; 2'o~rd<h4nd 
v. SKid<JI (I. L. 1\. II bom. 669); (}opal Bll,.. 
chat&dna "· 6attgamn& (I. L. tL tt Sam. h); 
R4ja Mlhl<a"' 8iRgl& v. JI<Jj• Rop Siftg4 (I: 
L. Jl,. 16 All. 86·~ 

s .. M~BT&NA.No:a. 
Champion ( """'pio ). Ho thai Bghll • 

co1nbaa_ ailober to hia own oause. or 10 bbe 
qnorrel of another. c~w ... p;o.o of u.. lcillf 
("""pio f"tgia), an officer whoae dut.J iS ia. •• 
lbe O()roo•r.ioa of lhe ldog, when tbe tina 
iN •• dinner. to ride armed laSe Weet.mioMer 
Hall, aud, by a berald, m .. te a ohallengtlhat 
if a.ny por...>U ab:tU deny tbe kiug'a &H.le ~ &be 
Orowu, ht Is lhe~ readJ &o dofeud it; whiob. 
d,,ne, \be kiog drinb *o him, and II.Dda hilQ. 
a gill oup w1tb a. ooveT lull of wine_, wblob 
bo bulur biole6.-'-.V.-.,. 

Chance. Mi!fortune; aooldent i deficiency 
ol will. Where a man commits an nnlawful 
aot, by misfortune or cha.nce, and not by 
design, it ia a. deficiency of the, will, as here 
It observes a total neutrality, lm.d do~b not 
oo.operte with the deed; wbioh therefore 
wants one ma.in ingr<3dient of a. crime. It ill 
to be observed, however, geoera.Uy, that .jf 
any accidental mischief ha.ppena to follow 
from the performa.ooe of a lawful act, tba 
party stands excused from a.ll gnilt. Bnt if 
a mau be doing a.nything '¥nLawftd. and _a 
consequence ensues which he did not foresee 
or i.ntetl.d, as the death of a ma.n or the like, 
hie want of foresight shall be no excuse, for 
being guilty of one oifenoe in doing antece
dently wb&t is in itself unlawful, he Ia orl'~ 
mioatly guilty of whatever oonseqnenca ma.y 
follow the first misbehaviour.-TomKn.. 

Ch4no•medley. A.casual &!!roy. Such kill· 
fng of a person as happens. either (in sell· 
defence) on a sudden quarrel, or in the com .. 
mi88ion of an unlawful act. without deliberate 
intent.io~ ol doing any .miPoCbief at all.-:
~111. Oha.noe·medley, or per injortunium, 
Is when one ia slain casually, and by, mia-a.d· 
venture, without the will of him tha.t. doth 
ibe aot, whereupon death eDf'ue$h ( Oo. LUt. 
287 b) -St.oud. 

Chancello~ (ohanoell<>riUB). A word used. 
tn aevere.l eenaea. ( 1) Lord, .High ChantJfllor, 
wbo preaidea over the Court of Uhe.ncery, and 
Ia Sp3a.ker of the ~ouse of ~orda ; he. hs a 
prlvy councillor by virtue of his offioe. (2) 
Oha....U.W of tl» Duchy of Lancaster, wbo 
presides a.t the court of the Duchy to judge 
and determloe controversies rel&ttng to la.nda 
holden olthe king in riqht of the Duchy of 
I.e.noaater. (S) Chancttlar of the E:rchequ~rt 
'be minister of &tate who bas control over tbe 
nationa.l revenue aod expenditure. (I) Cha• 
cellor of tJ Univlraity, who is the priocipa.l 
officer of the university. His office is, for 
she moot part, honorary. (51 Ch4ftUIIcr of 
a DitJUII, the officer appointed to a.saia\ • 
biahop in ma.ttem of l&w.-.Jloslty. 
Chanee~y (canM!iaria). Tho High .Conn 

ol Obt.noery i1 tbe court presided ov~r by the 
Lord Ohanoellor. ln t.nia oourt there are 
'wo dia~nict &tibunalJ. the one ordtft4f"y, 
being a court of oommon lt\w, the or.ber 
e:t&roordift4111, being • court o.f equity . .But 
'be IO•oa.tled •'extraordinary'' jurisdiction of 
the oourti is now ita ordinary jllrisdiot.iou, 
and &he eo~oalled -. ordinary., jurlBdioliiion l• 
only oooaslona.lly brough' in~ u:eroiae, the 
chief province of the Court of Cha.noery now 
being io administer that large p;,rtion of 
our law wbtoh is diat.inguisiled. from the 
oommon law, and which is Wmed tqMity.
.Moolor/. 

ChangeP. tlhaunger. An otlioor belong. 
ina w · 'be mlnlii who uobangea ooin for 
bullion brou.gbl ill by merchanlo& or oshen.. 

Charge. Tb.e word is used in variou.e 
.uses. \,.1) The addresl d!i!l1v.ned by sbe 
pnstdiDg judicial officer 10 tbe grand jury or 
pony jury, U aas~aJIIJ or sasai.ona. iuauuchac 
d>tm Ia 'beir clnsi•. (I) The biohop"o odd-

&9 
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~ noglig...,.lo .... ny •nother foTIIl 
of the doctrine that the defenda.ut"s· negli· 
genoa muat ~ the proximate, and not • r&
mote, oauBe of the injury. Where t.btr plain ... 
tift a not himself in any fault, bllt the injury 
to him a.riaes from -the -oombiued -or contri
butory uegligeuoe of two aepa.rate persona em .. 
played to do eepamte . lih1ogg, the plaintift 
ma.y aue either or both.- OoUtR em Torti. 

;Dooln,.. o,f idmtijiDaliml. Another kind of 
que'ation ariseB where a peraon is injured 
without any fault of hie own, but by the 
combined effect.& of the negligence of two 
persoua, of whom the one is not responsible 
~or the oLher. IIi baa been· supposed tha.t A 
oould avail himseU as againat Z, who hu 
been injured without any want of due care 
on hia own part. of the ao-ca.lled contributory 
nflgligenc~ of a third pemon B. ''It is true 
you were injured by my negligence. but it 
would not have happened if .B had not been 
negligent a.lao, therefore you ca.nnot . sue me, 
or at all events not a. part from B.'' Recent 
"ut.hority is decidedly aga.IDBt allowing such 
a defenoe and it is now quite olear that Z 
aan sue both A and B (Ths Bemitlll, Milll 
v. A'Nnllrtmg,!B App. aes. 1 (1888] o.orraling 
2'horogood v. B"!!'"'· 8 a. B.ll5; 18 L, J, a. 
P. SS6 (l~49]<mG Chiltl v. Beam, L. Jl. 9 
El:.l76 (ISH]). Uode: the oases ovenuled, 
the auppoaed rule was that if A is travelling 
in a vehicle, whether ~rriage or·shipJ which 
belonga to B, and is·unde:r tbe control of B'e 
eervantl, and if A ia injured in· a collision 
;with another. vehicle belonging. to. Z, and 
MDder . the control of Z's servants, wb.iob. 
ooUision is caused partly by the negtigenoe 
of B'a aernnts ana. partly by that of Z'a 
servants, A cannot recover· against z. Tb.e 
paeaenger, it was said, must be oooaidered 
as having in some ,aeuse idmlUfled himael.J 
witb. the vehicle in which he has chosen to 
travel,ao that for- tba· purpose of compla.in
ing of a.ny.outaider's negligence he. is ll'?li in 
any better. position than the person who baa 
the .actua.t control •.. It is difficult .to see 
:what this aupposed. idont>fo;alitm rer.lly 
meant. No }maae.uger oa.rried. for hint intencb 
er expects to be a.nawera.ble fo1: the negligence 
of the . driver, guard, conductor, .ma.ater, or 
whoever 'be person. in charge :ma.y be. He 
DaturaUy intendd and j.uatly u:peota, on the 
contrary,., to hold every suob, pel'l!IOD and 
lli1 wperiora. u&wera.ble. -to himself. Why 
!that rsght should ~elude_ a concurrent right 
;b8a.inali, other i?ereona. ;Who ha.ve alao b~n· · 

• t~eglj.gent in the'eame ~anuotion wu never 
"eelly.oxpl•lned.~k on Torto. 

Where· tlfiS 'Oftriagea oame iuto oolliaion 
iea.uaed by nllgliS;e'D.t driving_on bo•h aides,.aud 
'a p!l.saenger i1l bur~ it hu been held \hat he 
1a indenUjitrti w1th h.l• own driver. and can 
·zeoover da.magerronly from bim or hia princi
pal. Bul il see!DI highly un.....,.ble lo 
tapplf the doo\ritla of.oonliributory neglige11oa 
to auoh·8 eaae. ud there ia ·no va.hd. reuon 
'Why both the wrong-doers should no.t be oon.· 
'lidered liable trt a person ·fret frbm all bhune, 
~mot·anawera.ble for the aicta of either of them, 
..,d whom lhey b .. el!ljoted •. J.n, any 0110, 

·81 

the question ia, not whether A was the pas· 
senger of B or of· 0, but whether the uegli .. 
gene" of B or tha.t of O, waa the effi.aiont oaus& 
of the wrong. On proof of absolute equ'l.lity 
of guilt, there seems, on principle, no reasoa.. 
why Band 0 should not. be dealt with aa any. 
otb"'r wrong-doer.:t.-Oolktt em 7brtL 

Tbe same principle applies where one nuder 
the care of anoliher ia injured and the cuslio
dian is &ho guilty of negligence. If so young. 
as to be inoa.pable of aeU prolieatton, the 
obild ia in rea.la.tion to ita ou:ot.odian a. mere 
cbe.ttel: if mure·or less o~topable, 'hen it is tha 
ordinary case of where A's negligence haa 
resulted in harm to B, but. there ba.s inter
vened an !toO& by a. third person C, .o.nd t.be. 
question is whether it -wu the negligence of
A, or the a.ot of 0, .whiob. was the main and 
efficient, cause of t.be injury to B. - i'here ia 
no real ideoti:fi.cation of t.he ohild w1t.b ita 
oustodiao.-Ibu:i. · 

Controller (c:ontriJf'Otulalor). An overseer 
or "officer appoint.ed to examine and verify 
tbe accounra of other o.fficera. &. CoHI"
~BOirLIIB. 

Contumacy. A rafoa.l to appeu in CouQ 
when legally~>wnmoned; or dl11obedtenoe to 
ihe rilles and oldeN of a .Court. The &arm 
ia used for oont.empt of Court a.a reg11rda 
m&t,tera eoolesioatioal a.nd the Eooleaiasr.ia&.L 
Oourt.s. .See COSTDIP1' Oi' CODBT. 

Conusanee. &e COOJnzuOB, 
Conusant. KnOwing or understanding : 

oogni11a.nlii. 
Convention. The nama of an_ old wri" 

tha.ti la.y fol' the breach of a covenant. AD 
agreement. A name gaven to auob meetiinga 
of the l:louae of Lords and Commons aa tiake 
plaoe by tb.e1r own aufihorlty Without be10g 
summoned by lihe King. Tbl8 oa.n only la.ka 
plaoo at gl'Bat national crises. 

Conventional estates. Eota,tea ( l . ..; 
interear.s iu .taud.j e1:pcel1Sly crea.ted by t.lle 
aor.s of .parties as opp\JMd to esta~ wbio.b. 
are orear.ed by oonauuotion or operation of 
lttw.· · · 

. Conventuals. Roligioua penooli unitod 
togetb.61' ia a convent or bouee: of religion. .a, 
OOIM1B"huu ·clnwoh. ia a churob &oli'&ched tO 
such a house. • , 

Conversion. The converting by a maD: 
tq b!s own Ude the goods of an.ot;her. l'bl8 
will bd a sround for au a.otion by she latter 
fo.r Wovw .and OJnt1Br&ion, or fol' a prosBCut.ion 
for lArceny or tmbeBslemBnt, aooord.ing to 
oitcUID8ta!!CMW. 8M TBBSPABS TO P.II:B80NAL 
PBOPltB'l1'1'. IIi also signlfiea tb.ali ob.a.nge 10. 
the na•ure of proper&y by wbicb1 for GeJ:tain 
purposea, reM ear...te il aonaidered u persona.!. 
a.nd personal eBiialie aa real. Tbu~ money 
duwted to b~t employed in the purchaae·.of 
la.ndt and land d1reoaed to be sold and tu;oM 
into money are lio be oonBidered as ~· 
apecleo of property lnlo whioh they $re 
d1reoli&d to bo ~.-Jilosll<y. When ~· 
purpoaea for whiob. t,ba oonversion waaf to 
t&ke place-lolally fail, the property ia regdrd
ed as baing whali · it acliuaHy ia; and (the 
dootrioe of oonwr.rion ia m-lb•& oaae exol~. 
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but also the incorporeal rights or interests 
which ma.y grow out of or be inoldent to 
them. This class ( to which may be assigned 
the term of incorporeal ckatteU ) comprehends 
among other speaiea, P"'tent right and oopy
right.-.Brown. 

Chatt11L in.tuut in land. An Interest in 
land or real 68t.&te Wbiob for most purposes 
is subject to the la.w of personalty. 

Chaud-medley. The killing of • mon In 
an a.ftra.y in the Mat of blood or passion. Ses 
OBANCK-oMEDLEY. -

Cheating. Whoenr, by dee&;ving any 
person, fr~~oudulently or dishonestly induces 
the parson so deceived to deliver any property 
to a.uy person. or to consent that any person 
shall retain any property, or intenttona.lly 
induces the person so dect:ived to do or omit 
to do auvthing which be would noli do or 
omit if be were not so dt!ceind, a.od which 
act or omission e&Us68, or ia lilc:ely to 
cause, damage or ha.rm to that person in 
body, mind, reputation, or property, Is sn.id 
to ohea.t. A dit~honest conooa.lm'Jnt of facts 
is a deception within the me~niog of this 
section.-Act XLV of 1860 ( Pmal Code), •· 
4lf. 

Cheating by ,PBf'IOnation. A peraon Is aa.id 
to chea.& by pel'l!onatioo if he cheata by pre· 
tending to be some other person, or by know· 
lngly substituting one per110ti for another, or 
repr~onting tbar. be or&»)' other person is a 
penon other than he or such other person 
l'ea.lly is. The oflonoe is committed whether 
the individual personated is a real oz imagi· 
Dary peuon-lbid., s. 416. 

Cheators. Cheaters. 8•• EBCBBAToas. 
Chela. (Ind.) A diaciple. A pupil. A 

slave brought up in the bouse i a ftA.vourite 
sla.ve. 

Cheque. A cbcqae Ia a bill of exoh&nge 
dr1~wo on a specified banker, and not express
ed to be p~y&ble otherwi~~e th'n on dem&nd. 
-•M XXVI of1881 ( •~ego.lmtr.). .. D. 

A cheque may be dmwn in fnvour of • 
specifiod person or pa.y&ble to hi• order or 
payt\ble to bearer. Hut (unlike an ord1na.ry 
bill of exoba.nge) it gives no right of a.ot.ion 
upon it k) tba pel'60D in wb01e lavour it ia 
d~wn, and. is worth nothing until ~.ed 
npou i and the au~borlty So act upon iii is 
Wltbdrawn by the donor'a death. 

Where a bank"r having suffi.otent funds 
of a ouatomer, nofasea to cash a obeque of 
such ouatomer, the laner may have an action 
in ton witbout t'bowing special dame.ge.
Marutu •· II imams ( 1 H. & .t.d. illi. ) ; 
IWliNS •• suw.roi ( •• c. B. 696 ~ 

For proaumpttont u to ohequea ,. 
NIIGOTLt.Bt.E: DfB'JBtnJ.BT. 

S.. CRosss.o ot~&Qua. P'L.lSB CBEQUlL 
Chevage (c~urn). A trlbut.e or aum 

of monoy lorme.r-ly paid by aucb aa bcld l~t.nd 
to vHlena.ge lo tb1.1it lurd1 in aokoowledg .. 
menl, and w:•t a ll:lod of b&lld or poll money. 
. Chevisance. An ~roemenli or oompollli .. 

lion bel.~a • ond.u.or and deb~r. An uu
Lutf\11. barg&in or contract in poin' o1 u~ry. 

Chief Baron. The title given to tbe judge 
who presided over the Court of Exchequer. 
The office is noW' a.bolisbe.d and merged. ill 
tilB.t of Chief Justice of England. 

Chief JustJee. The title given to tho 
bead~ of the Oourt.s of King's Bench and 
Common _Piua. Tne title is in general given 
to tile principa.l judicial officer of a.n.y sup·eri· 
or court of ju~tioe wir.hin his Majesty'& 
dominions. · 

Chief-rents. Certa.in esta.blisbecl rent& 
pa.ya.ble to the lord of a m&DDP' by the free
holders thereof i also denominated quit rents 
beruuse ther<!by the tenant goef' free of all 
other services. 

Chief, tenants ln. Those wbo hold lands 
lmmedi~~.t~ly of tb.e king in ri.:ht of hie 
Crown and dignity; otlurwiae ea.Ued tenants 
m capite. 

Child-stealing. S•• KIPNAPPIB'G. 

Childwit. A fine or penalty of a bond· 
wom&n unlawfully begotten with ohi1d. 

Chimin. A way. It is divided into two 
sorts, tb.e king's highway and a private wa.y; 
tile former being one by whiob the kiog'a 
subjecte bave free liberty to page; the la.t.ter 
beiog oD.e by which one man or more have 
liberty to pa.ss, either by pre!lcrlption or by 
charter, through another ma.u'a ground
Mozhy Chimin in gros1, where a person 
holds a. wa.y prtnoip&Jiy a.nd solely irl itself. 
Chimirs appendant, where a. person b&s it a.s 
appurtenant to so • e other thiog; a.~ if ha 
rel\' a close or pasture, with oovena.nt for 
ingress and egress through and over o~ber 
lt~.ud, over wbiob. otberwi&e he migh' not 
p<~o118.-Tomlina. 

Chlminage. A toll due by onstom for 
ba.vtng a way through a fores~. 

Chimney-money. A Crown duty for 
every fire. place in a house; ctherwise oa.lled 
11 fum,ge," u fua.ge." "hearth· money," and 
"sm.oke·far~bings. 11 Now abolished. 

Chirograph. A public Instrument of 
gifli or oouvuyance written on two parts of 
the same piece of parchment with· some 
worde or letters of the a.lpila.bet. bet.ween 
them, through wbich the pucbmant wa.a 
out;. eit.br.r in a airaigbt or indented line, in 
auob a manner a.a to leave half the word on 
one p.:ut and half on tile otiler. This praatica 
bas long since been disused.-.Mozky. 

Chirographer of lines ( chirograph,.. 
ft"'""' ), :t'hali officer io 1-be oomm.on pleas 
wb.o eog:ro&lletb. fio85 acknowledged io l.bali 
Oourt inlio a perpetual reoord, aiLer they are 
examined aud passed in the oliher offices. 
and th•t writ.&.~ and delivers the indent.urea 
of t.hem \o the party; ~md tibia officer makes 
out; two in.dent;ures, one for l.ha !Juyer, anoJt.ber 
for t;he Beller; and also makes one ot.iler 
indant.ed piece, oonl.aining the e.fi;!Qt; of tihe 
floe, which be dt.Jhven \o t.be canto.s ~we«u,._ 
whioh ia oolled &he fool of U.. fi,..._Ttmoli,... 
S.. l'nno. 

Chitta. (Ind.) An aooonnl parlioular. lor 
laad or easb; a rough drab i a ay·book. 

Hal<'l•iUa. t. nolo of bond. 
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:training b::i his lord, wbo, therefore is owner 
of all the mines a.nd miDerala undet tbe land, 
and also of the timbnr upon it; and the copy· 
holder, although ifl fee simple, ca.nno- with
out a forfeiture, lease the lands for a. longer 
term than one yea I', or oommit any waste 
of the land. Nevortbeles.s. the copyholder 
when admitted ia poueased of a qu.a.a\ seisin 
of his la.nda ; in otbel' wordBt be is seised of 
them u a.ga.inst all the world othw than hN 
lord. There ma.y be every variety of estates 
In copyhold lands, whether for life, pet' GUtf"l 
me, in taU.. or in fee eimple; but with l'f:fer
enoe to the estate tail in copyholdiJ._ a dis
tinction Is taken, some Ul&Dors admitting, and 
aome not admitting, the estate ta.iJ.-B7'010n, 

Copyright. Copyright ia the. exoluaive 
zlght. which an author pOBBe&Bel of multi
plying ooples of hla own work.-Underllil! 
on. TJWtl, 

The oopyright in every book publiohed In 
the lifeUme of ita author shall endure for 
the natural life of auch author, and for the 
·further term of seven yean commencing at 
the time of his dea.th. &nd shall be the pro
. perty of such author and hia auigna; 
;Provided always tba.t if the u.id term of 
seven yea.ra &hall expire before the end of 
forty-two years from the publication of auoh 
book, the copyright &hall in that ca.ee eudure 
for such i)eriod of forty-two years. The 
-copyright in every book publiabed after the 
death of Ua anthor shall endure for the term 
of forty-two yea:ra from the fil'Bt publication 
.thereof, and shall be the property of the 
proprietor of the author's manuscript, from 
which such book shall be first published, 
and bio .,.;gns.-Acl XX ojl8i7 (Copyright), 
a. 1.-SI. 5 <I 6 Vi<>. c. 45. 

When the proprietor, projector, publtsher 
or conductor of any &Do:yolopmdia., review, 
m.agasine, periodical work, or the hke sh•ll 
have employed any persona to compose the 
'&&me or any parts, eesa.ya, Er.rUcles oz portiona 
thereof for publication in, or as pa.rta of, the 
u.me, and such work shall have been 
composed under such emplo:ymen t on the 
terms that oopyrlgbt therein shall belong 
·to 81JCh proprietor, 6-.o., and paid for 
by auoh proprietor, &o., the oopyright in 
every suoh encyolopmdia, review, &o., 
and in every volume, part, essay, artiale and 
portion ao composed and paid for aball be the 
property of aucb proprietor, projector, &o., 
who shall: enjoy the sa.me rights a.e if be were . 
tbe ootual author thereof, and aha.ll have such 
term of oopyrig4t·:tberein -as Ja given to the 
authors of booka, by this Aot, uoept only 
.that in the DM&<Df l!l&aa.ya, a.rticlea, or portlona 
forming part of the reviewa, magamnca, or 
other plU'iodioal works of a like uature. after 
.the term of the twent:y-eight yeara hom the 
first publloat.ion thereof, the .right of publish
ing the mme in a aepuate form ahall revert to 
the author for the remalnder of the term 
given by this Act. During the term of twenty
eight years the aaid proplietor, &o., shall nob 
publiah any au.oh •ay, &o .• separately or 
aingly without the previous oonaent of the 
author or hla aBBigna, .But the author mat · 

Bi 

by any contract, expresa or implied, reserve 
tio himself such right, in which case he shall 
be entitled to the oop:yrigbt in snob oompo• 
aitJ.on when published in & aepara.te form 
aoocrding to this Act without prejudice to 
the rh:ht of illCh proprietor, &o_., aa aforeaaid. 
-IIntl., •· 10. 

AU copiBI of any book wherein the copy .. 
right Phall have been registered, and whiob 
shall hs.ve bean unlawfully printed witbou* 
the previoua writ.ten oonaent of the registered 
proprietor of auoh copyright, shall be deemed 
to be the property of tbe proprietor of auch 
copyright. and who shall be regia~red aa 
such, and such registered proprietor shall, 
after demand thereof in writing be entitled 
to sue for and reoover the same, or damagea 
for the detention thereof.-Ibici., •· 19. 

All iudictmenta. iuforma.tiona and othEtr 
crimina.l proceedings for any offence which 
aba.ll be committed aga.inat. this Aot, sba.ll 
be brought, sued, and commenoed witbiu 
twelve oalenda.r montba next &fter such 
offence committed, or else the same shall be 
void aDd of none effeat.-lbid., '· 16 • 

I,.fringtm8tlt of copyright. By Aot XX of 
1847, the authors or publishera of books or 
of articles in periodioa.ls are entitled to tha 
copyright, or e:zolusive privilege of printing 
and multiplying oopiea tbtreof, during limit• 
ed periods, and t.be invasion of eucb a right 
ma.y be restrained by injunction, and damages 
ma.y be also awa.tded. Tbia is a right exist
ing only by u:presa enactment, and noti atl 
common law. A bona fide abridgment, or a 
botu& fitH uae of the aame common materials 
iD the compoait.ion of auother book, is not &D 
invasion_ of copyrighL But abridgments are 
not favoured, and whethBl' •n abridgement ia 
a. piracy or not, depends no' only upon the 
quantity but the value of the ma.titer extract. 
ed; .ad if the result ia, in effect, to substitute 
the one work for the other, it is a piracy; the 
point where a damage and consequent i.njury 
ma.y be perceived, varies in 81\oh oa.se. and 
cannot be definitely stated. Copying a ma
terial portion of a book, 1'8Jldering it thereby 
unnecessary to a great extent for any one iQ 
refer to the original, is a breach of cop) right 
and will be-rettrained, 'bough the defe.ndan* 
docs nllt 1eU his IJook, and only diRtributea i'
for use among his own aervant.a and o:ffioere. 
The edito.r of lcsal :oporta baa certainly a 
ocipfright in his own mo.rginal note&. In 
Am8l'ioa. i~ ia held tba.b there can be no copy
right in the written jlldgmente deli'tered by 
a court ; a.nd on priDmple t.bis seems the only 
sound doctrine. It seems k> be otherwise in. 
England ; but any number of persona ma.y 
tia.ke down. or obtain copiea of judgments, a.nd 
publish \hem witboul oopyiDg from each 
other, So, generally. •U may use the same 
oommou Jna;teriala, but one man may notl 
steal 'be urangemens and oombina.tion of 
materials used by another, nor save himself 
trouble aad Ol<peDIO by aimply oopying &be 
other man's ma.t.ller ; the one- book need notl 
be a copy of the other, i' is enough if h ia a 
aervile or evaalve imitation of the plainlifl'l 
book. The,. J:Ulea are oflell· appplie<l to aooh 



CIRC LAW TBBMS AND PBBASES. CLAR 

Circumstantial evidence. l'resumpliv~ 
pro ... f, when the fa.ct itself is not proved by 
direct testimony, but is to be inferred from 
otroumstanoes, , which either necesaarily or 
mu.a.lly a.ttend such facts.-Wharton. That 
evidence which may be afforded by particular 
oiroumatancea. It 'is called oircumet&nti&l 
evidence in contradistinction to that species 
of evidence which is of a. mora positive and 
unequivocal nature. Whence the latter ia 
aom~times oaJled dirtd evidence, and in that 
oaae oiroumst&lltial is designated indirut. 
Sometimes, abo. it il called tbe doctrine of 
presumptions; because when the fact Jtsolf 
ctnnot be provul, ft may be presumed by 
the proof of such oiroumst&ncea as either 
ueceS!l&rily or usuaUy attend such facts, being 
to the former e~ase conclusive, a.nd in the 
latter mote or leas cogent only .. -Browft. 

Circumvention. Fraud or deoeit. 

Citation ( cilaUo ). A oummono to • party 
to appear i a.ppliftd pa-rticularly to proceaa in 
tlhe beotob Courts. and in the ecolesisatioa.l 
oonrla; and a.lso *o the eommenoement of 
proceedings in the probate court.. It is 
analogous to t.ha writ of aummona at common 
law. :fbe word ia also frequeot.ly applied 
to the quoting of legal oases and authoritie11 
in oourt.e of la.w. 

Civil. The word otando lor tho op\)Ooitt 
of orimlnal, of eoolu1aatioa.l1 of ~litary, ->r of 
polilioal. 

Civil BiU CotWtl. The local courta ol 
oJvil jurisdiction in Ireland,· ana.logoua to 
*hat of oouuty oourlil in Engla.nd. 

Cit~il coamot\ori. An insurrection of tba 
pouple for general purpoaea, though it may 
not amuu.os to rebellion. 

Civillkatlo. A man wao .. td to be olvilly 
d\l&d. when be bad entered a mona.stery, and 
being profeuod in religion became dtad in 
Ja.w, or t~~beo he hD.d beoome outlawed, or 
when be ba.d become a.ttalnted of treaaon or 
felony. A man civilly dead wa.a bold in law, 
for moat purpoaea et~paoially t.boac oooneot.ad 
witb propert.y, t.o be tt.lllf aot.ually dl)ad ; and 
therefore 11 a.u e.tat.a wore grunted to any one 
for bis hfe generally lti would determine by 
auob e~tvH dM.th. For wbloh rea.10n, in oon. 
wyaoce, ~e grant il U~tually mude w. for the 
term of a mu'1 1Wt11ral hfu,10 wb.le~h oa.n only 
determine by hla taatt~ral dea\b. The 3B & 
U V1o. o. IS now proYidl!l tha\ a.f~r &be pu&
Jug ol that Aot. no judgwrnt. or OOD9iot.ioo of 
or for auy ~o or flllony, or feW a. .n. ehall 
a~ouee any a.Ualoder or corruption ot blood, or 
any lorfeiloure or MObeat... A person wbo bu 
boon aba&D' and oo• beud of for • period of 
•Yen Joan ia, fO% maaJ purpo101, plllltiumecl 
lo bodood. 

Clri& law. That law wbioh every people 
baa Nt.abUsbeci for lwelf; in otibtll' wor\i.a, 
lbo lAw of t.ny t;i~ a\lt.WI. The •&&bliahed. 
law of enry parucutar nat.ioa, oomm.onweah.b 
0!' ally. l\ i• t.beame u Lba' which il calh..>d 
••.U..·;~ law. 'I be wm a.-N lcJw, io iSI 
pul.iou1w BlguifioaliODa bowe\-er, ~lJ 
me.ua t.be&wu Law, u ooo•prlied 1D. &ht 

Institutes, Oode1 and Digest of the Emperor 
J'u.e~inillD .. 

CitHJ. U8t. An annual sum fl'ra.nted by 
parliament at tbe commencement of each 
reign, for tibe expense of the roya.l bollseh~ld 
and eata.blishmenb,· a.s distingiuahed from the 
general- exigenoies of the ata~. 

OWilprocstdf..ng. A procesa for the recovery 
of individual right ·or redreH of individual 
wrong; inclusive,· in its proper le~a.l sense, 
of suits by the Crown (Brodl41"Jh v. Clarkb. 
59 L. J. Q. 1!. 506; 8 App. Cas 864).-Swoua. 

OittU rmstdy. A rem(dy open to'a. priva.te 
person as opposed to a criminal prosecution 

. which ia brought by the Crown .. To be civi.llu 
responsible for any act or omiSBion means 
to be liable in an action or other proceeding a.t 
the auit of a. priva.te person or corporation, or 
(In certain oases) at the suit of the Crown 
suing as for a Frtve.te wrong. 

CWil ,-tf"'ice. Tbe term properly inclu.de1 
aJl functions under the Crown e:z:oept military 
and naval functions. The pr1ooipa.l Oivil 
Service Offices are tbe Treasury, War_ Offico, 
Home Office, Inland Revenue Office and Post 
Offioe -It harton. 

CfvflJzation. A law ; an aot of jaatice, 
or jud~menli which renders a crimtna.l process 
civil; periormed by turning an information 
into an tnqu.ut, or the con nary.-WhaTtor.. 

Claim (clameum.) A challenge of interest 
of a.nytbing whiob is in another'• possesaion, 
or &t least out of a man's own posgession. 

Claim oontinual. Continual ola.im is • 
cla.im made from ttme to time, to lo.nd or 
other thmg of wbioh we oa.noot, without 
danger, attempt to take po!JMJ88ion. As, lf 1 
be d1epoaaeased of land, iuto which, though 
I ha.ve a. right unto it, I dare not enter, for 
fear of death ·or beating. It behoveth me 
to hold on my righ5 of entry to 'he besli 
opportunity of me e.nd mine heir, by a.p
proachin.g u near it &8 I can oucs every year 
&8 long a.a I live ; and so 1 aa.ve t.he right of 
entrJ eo· my heir. This effect of a contmual 
olaim is now eboliahed.-Mo.kft. 

CUJU. '" tqMity, In simple cuea, where 
t.bere was not a.ny great oontliot aa ~ fa.ots, 
and discovery (rom tihe defend&n$ wu not 
aought, buS a reference *a obamben waa 
nevert.bela. necesaa.ry before fi..oal decree, 
which would be as of courae, all p&rliies be
ing before the courli, \he summary pt"l<cecd· 
1ngby claim wu aometimea •dopted. thus 
obwtatiog the reooune So· plenary and pro
tra.ot.ed pleadings. Now aboliabed.- K-·"Mrtoa. 

Claim of libnty. A suit or petitlun to she 
kiog in &he Oourl of Es.cb..:qucr. to ~ve 
libert.i81 and franobleea oon:firmed lhere bJ 
\be king"a atiorney-general. 

S.. ST&TI:IO.!IT o• OLUK. 

Clandestine mortgage. The JDC<tgase 
of land a.lr.dy mortpged for nlut.hle oon
lidera.~on, wi~ oo.uoe&tment o1 the lacs ol 
ita prior mortgage wbicb ill iD Ioree. ao u 
&o defraud she 100011d mort«~ 

Cl&r'endon. Constitutions of. Oortoln 
00010\ilul.lou made b7 U.e parh.......,l al 
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~and oonsolida.ted toge$her ~~o~aa to r.~·eoblli~ 
dered I&S OlUt p'erBQn in la.w,- posseaatogr tb8' 
ohlU'a.Ciier of~ perpetuity, 1 i~ .ettisten.oe· baing, 
oanatantly ma.inttrined .by· the· &Hea&aioD ·of 
JI&W indi:vidualti in the .. pla.oe·•,.t- Clioae· wh~ 
die, Ol! •• ~mMed.. ·~~ lla o: OJ!eaied
ltither_,,ftuo,. .tradiJJ;g.,fOr-1·'- .,ot)ler -generaL 
pW'posea.,, ~~ond,_u~ •~·ae»eJ:IIl,rule, . ..mutt! 
Q;)DtraQ~ Wld.el'I.Jjts,.. ®IIUQ.O~ •• &e8!lo1 .Onl'-1 
pomtions a.re eitther·Ofgtreta:l&ot.sole.. . Cotpol'ar!. 
1i~ns a.ggre~~ OODfi"~ .· of_ ~m&llf. .persons, 
several of whom a.ra . c.on~mpqra.n~)la]y. 
members thereo.l, as the m .. yor and com .. 
mouo.lty of a. oity, or the deo.n and. C:ha.pter 
of a ca.thedral. ·oorporaUons sole are such 
as consist, B.t any given flime, of one person. 
only, a.a the kinli!! oi queen, a bishop. " vicar. 
&o. 'J;be di~inct.ion b_etween c.orporations and 
trading,pa~tne.~bips ~. ~at in the litst. 'the 

., law sees only the body corporate- and knowl!. 
not the indi .. iduaJs, who are not liable for 
th& contracts of the oo~poratiOn lf:l t)ieii 
private ba'paolty, tbe1r sli8.~ in the_ ca.pit"al 
onl:f being at' sliake; but' in the l~lte.r th~ 
l'a.'w lookS tlot to the' pa.ttnet!lbip, but· 1lo· th6 
il1diVi8U:al memberi of it~ wlio ·ina tb._erefore 
&Dtlwerable for the debts of the film liO thG 
full extent of their &9B8t8. ' 

Corporeal and incorpo~e&l property. 
.lncorpOt'Ml property ill so termed ·beasw:e it 
has no cc:n:pw a.nd is not tangible or visible, 
but 'exists ~nly ia legld: oantemplation. It 
ma.y illdeed: ptodUCB something · 1ubatantia.l 
and beneficial to the owner. BoP in the fDstance 
ef·the right; to tithes ; ·bat,· being-· Incapable· 
of a\otue.l possession, and p.\Ssing·by lhe deed 
of mere Rl'ant,- it Is· tbetefore &aid tio lie '" 
gr<Jnt.. The posaesaiott of corporeal. property, 
on the other band, e. g , houses and land,_ is 
capable of actua.l and visible delivery and 
tir&nefe~ rmd is therefore mid to lie --t.w a.,,., 
( mea.n4ng delivery-•of nisin ·or _.pbS8988i.ou )..~ 
Brornn's Com.· ·.Law. ' At- common.· la•t no 
inoorporea.l right or heredita.menli oau-- be 
crea.ted nr trao.sterred otherwise than by 
dad. Such a. right is said to lie in grcint and 
not in livery. t~.nd to pa.sa by the mere dalivery 
ol the doed<1f gra.nt. -ac- cL Btol18.1gQmeQt._.-.8ll.Ob 
"" ~ rJght<!f I\OilliiiOU. • oight,ol ""7..-,.Ibicl. 

1 -CG~orea.l pro pertly• isc auch ae .affeota tba 
senaes,-'Ml41ma.' ba.seen and: ba.nclled by ·libe 
body, as opposad t10 in~ propllf'ty, 
whioh cannot ba ~&eao. or ht.11dled, and existe 
guly in oonliumplation. . Thus, a. bouse ia 
corporea.l, but the &nnua.l reot pa.yable for 
ita ocoo.pation is incorporeal. Oorporsa..l ' 
property ia, it movable, oap3bJ~ of manual 
tmo&fer ; Jf immovable, po11seasion of it m&~y 
be. delivered "Up.· But inoorpl)real property 
cannot, be so transfarr!!d, but some d\ber 
me•ns muat be adopted for ita tranalu, of 
wbiob the moat usual 'is 'au inatrumont in 
Wrillng;-JlfWII<olf. 
' Corporeal heredlfalninit. Thai aub' 

jaot of property wbiob ia ooinpriaed Under 
ah~ denominabiOD_ of things real,_ &!! lands, 
h!»~tiB1 &o. _ . ·. _ • 
. COPr&OtiOD, house of. A prison for tbe 

lieformalion.of p~IOy ol!endela. .S.. B.ollllll o~ 
00~'?.·· -·· 

811 

.. correctol'. •ot· thd sta11le• 6 ·olerlt b&o 
longing to-1ibe &tb-ple, appaintett to write anll 
record.· the bargains of IDel'Ch.HtiB there-m•~ 

£o'rrobo'r&tlir~ eirldenee, · EvideoC.' fn 
BUP.PO~t. of p~i. noipal evidel!CG; •. ·g~;'in ..tditlot{ 

· ~o. that of the, mother, to oba.r~ the fa.tber' 
of.a:n illeg~ttma~ c_l;til4 u~der, the 1 Ba.sta.rdyi 
Acts._ .~nan action f9-: b1'B+Oh ol promis~ of 
m&m~e, ana ~D ~he"~jr6u.o.d of ad~ter~, _the 
plaintiff D1a.y SlVe evidence, but oa.nnot re
cover a. verdict unless Oor:roboratea-· 'by'· other 
material evidence in support of his evidence. 
( 82 & 3S-Vio. o. 68 ).-WBMIOR-., Evidenoe, 
not admissible, oJ&.nnot be received as oorro~ 
rative prool-C...,.v. 8~ .l N.-w.._ 
P.BIO). , · •· _ 

Cor~tiption' ot blood { "'""'""" sang•'; 
tli1 }..., ''.l.'hia waa one ·of· ·the oomeqnenoes ot 
arr attainder for. treason or ·felony, whereby; 
t~e blood of au.' a.ttainted pet'BOD wat said to 
be ·corrupted or attainted both opwards a.nd; 
downw•rds; so·ttmt·be could .neither inherit
lands or other hereditameta fro:m his tuloe&
tom; nor retain-those be wa.a already in poa. 
seaaioli o1,--nOr transmit them by descent to 
anY heir; but the11ame esobeabed to tb.e lord· 
of the- fee; aubjeot to- t.h-a king•rt 10perior ligbfi 
of totfeiWre; and libe pel'80n attainted also 
obstructed: all descents to hi1. posterity, where
on they ·were obliged to derive • iitle through 
hiJD. to ·a- remoter-ancestor. Corruption of 
~-ooli ~·~ow aboli~ed.. ·· . · 
. Corse present. • An offering made to the 

chucoh. :wheJLJl corpse. c&me to be burled. 
Generally the body of the beat beast ,...., 

· aooording to the law or c;aatom,. ofi6red or 
presented t.o the priest .. · · 

; 
Corsned bread (pmoi.t conjuraltu ). A 

:kind of aupentitious tri&l used among the 
: S..xo.u~t,.fio purge tbeinBel1'ea o£ any aocu'JilJ.ion, 
by talking a piece ot obeese or bread, of about 
an ounce in weight, called coraned or coraNt£ 

. bread, and ea..ting it wi-tb -solemn- aaUul ·-ao.cl 
e:zeoral:tona, th&ti it might- pro.ve poison.: .ot
their laefi morsel, Jf _what they aaaer!fed .u!' 
denied '!u.s not_stric~ly.true. · _: ... 

CoseRage. Cosinage ( oogn<llimoo.; . ..,,.. 
stn&gvtne. ).. Kindred ; oouaioahip. · Also · • 
w.riti tlba.ti la.y -fol' the betr "Where the tfo~JSa.il, or 
great graud:f.lthee, was ·aeised of lands in fe& 
a.t his death, and a atrauger enSered upon the 
labchmd abe.t.ecl. 

Cosenhtg. Cozenage. An oflenoe where' 
by anything is done deceitfully, which oa.nnoli 
fitly be C-il.1l~ by any apeoia.l name, as by 
pla7ing wi~ _!alae dioe, o:r t~e like. 

Co,shePing. An auoieot _priYilege ola.im~ 
by lordo &o lie and feeat tbe..mselvea a.ncl tbeio: 
followers at thei-r tell!dlia' housea. 

Cost-book'Mlnl:rlg Companies. These ore 
pa.rlinersbips ·for "he purpuae of working a 

• mill81. onder . local, .ouatoma ;- the pulnem 
a,ppaint•an agent, commonly called a pur16.l", 
fu .&;be purposa of managing t;ha a.ffain of the 
mine, and enter in a book:. -oallt2Cl the coal
book, \heir names, agreements, and tJ:le 
numhor of aharea Ween by ""oh, 
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will no$ intetfere idth the decision of a club 
expelling • member, if such deotaion baa b~u 
arrived a.tl bcm11 ~·and in &ecordanoe WJ.th 
&he rulet of the club.-Gompert• v. Goltling
h<om, (LL. &, I Mad. 819). A proprietary olub 
Is one In wbi~ the expense and raak: is borne 
by • contta.Otor who is paid by members' 
aubltoriptioa&-&w.ron. 

CltdHaiiJ, Regulation b7 foroe ; tbe law of 
arms. 
Co-adtuto~. An 86Siato.nt, helper, or ally. 

A biehoi appointed in aid of a biihop inc~ 
paoitatOCf. by permanent mental infirmil;y 
from tba due performance of h1s epi100pal 
dutler, 

Coal•note. A klnd of promiBSory note in 
tbe ooitl trade, be&rlog on it the words u value 
reoatveod in coals." 

Cocket ( cookdtum ). A eeel appertolning 
to t.he kiog's custom-house. A se~~oled docu
mebtj giveu to the master of a.n outward .. 
going ahip. oerr.ifying tha.t the vessel ha.s been 
du)y cloored by the o.ltioera. Sed OLBAB.Utom. 

Cockpit. A Dame which used to be given 
to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coan
cU, the room wbere it aa.t being on 5he Bite of 
Lbe old cockpit of Whitehall ~Jaoe. 

Code. A collection or ayatem of Ian. 
The ooJieotion of lawe and oooatitutions made 
by order of the Emperor Juat.iniau in 6i8 
ta diat.inguiabed by tbe a.ppella.t.ioa of "The 
Oodc.'' :l'be·CocH NtJpoJtlua, otherwise oa.lled 
the Code OTrit us the most aetebNted .modern 
Civil Code of Fm.noe. It oompo010d of ~irty 
etx la.wa paSBed in ltjOS a.od l~U6 1 which were 
united in one body under the nu.me of CCHU 
()i.vil tiM Francais. Sometimes, however, tbe 
name 1a extended to the whole of .Napoloon'a 
legla1a.5ion. 

Codicil (oodicilltu). A ooheduleorauppl&o 
mcut 10 • wlll, when 5he tea~ator de1irea 10 
add, explain, aner or retract anything oon· 
lamed 10 the will, 1t muat be oxeouted wub. 
&bo 1a.me forwalitiea aa a will. 

Oodtoil mt'111ua au instrument made in re· 
Ju.tion to a will, nud u:plawing, altering or 
adding to ha dlapoaitiona. h 11 oonaidered 
ae. f\)rmiog &11 additional pa.rb of \he wlll.-
.A<r X oflllti6 ( S""""'"'" ), & 8.-Aol XXI 
oflB?O 1 Hindo W.U. ) 0 •· ti.-.Aol Y of !tiijl 
\ l'rob. oHd .Ad"""' h •· 8. 

CodlCy. l'o reduoelawa to aoode or oyatem. 
Tb~ obj~ut of oodllyiog a parlicula.r bn.u.ob 
ot &be J•w it lh•'• on any poao• apeoaliorJiy 
deah wit.b, the law abouha. •bencetortb be 
~r~inud by int.erpretina: 'be langut.ge 
uaed. iu tba\ enao.&men•, inat.ead of. u betore. 
MM"Ohmg in \be au~ob.orlt.lCI .a diaoo"Yar wba' 
mr.y be t.be law ulu.ad doWD in prl.or deoi. 
llloo• 'lbe ir.ngu~a of wob an maotmeo' 
must reoei.ve i"' na&u.ral m..W.ng Wl\bous 
aoy aaumpt.ioo u to iM b••ang probablJ 
beuu &be ID&ell&l.ou \o l•'ft uoalklred •he 
law u i' u:iat.ecl before.-.:\.Uf"Mdro • ~ 
t-;,.; (I. L. II. ¥3 1A1. 66S~ 

Co-emptJon. The oal of porahuing lhe 
'Wbule quaaU.&y of UIJ oommo.li&J• 

Coercion. &w Owrra&l2. 

u 

Cognates. Relatione· by the mother'• 
side. Stt AGKA'l'BS. 

Cognisance. Cognizance. Conusance. 
The word il used in nvenJ senses. ( 1 ) The 
bearlog of a thing judicially ; a power or 
juriadiotion. ( I) Knowledge npon whioh a 
judge ia bound to aot without having it 
proved in evideooe (see the lad, Evi. Act. .[ of 
187», ,., 791o 90). ( S) AD acknowledgment of 
a fine, or confession of a thing done. ( 4: ) A 
cogniso.nce is a.lao a. form of defence In the 
action of replevin, by which. the defend&nr., 
who acted aa bailiff, &c.. to another in 
making a distress, alleged t.he right or title 
to be in that person by whoae eommand he 
acted, a.ud insisted that the gooda were law
fLJlly ta.ken .. a distl'eSI. n di.flera from an 
afiOW'1J tu tba.' by aD GfJOW'7J the defendan' 
assert& he took the goods in his own right: 
by a cognisa.IICIJ he assert& that he took them 
as r.erva.nt for another. ( 6) A badge on a 
serving man'a aleeve, ·whereby be ia disoemecl 
to belong to this or tba.t maeter. Oognisanu 
of pletu~ an exclusive right to try cause~ 
within a. limited jurisdiction or place. 

Cognlsor. Cognlzor. Cognisee. Cog
nizee. Oognisor of a fine ia the pa.rty th ... t; 
~d. or ao&nowledged a fine of Jande or 
tenements t:.o another i ~he pa.r~y who levied a 
fiae. Cogni1ee of a. fi.ue waa the party kJ 
whom the flne of the lauds, &o.1 W&s ao
knowledgecl; •he part.y in whOie favour a. 
fiae was levied. &6 .at'mm. 

Congnlzable o!fence. Oognlzoble of· 
fence mean1 an o.fleooe for, aad cog~ 
_,.ID8a.Zla&ouetn, whiob a pollee officer, 
wnhin 01' without the presidency towns1 ma.y, 
In aooordanoa w1th ~e 100ond t~ohedule to &lie 
Code of Criminal Prooedare. 1898, or under 
a.oy law for the time beiag .iD Iaroe, arre.n 
wilboul warran'--Aal Y of 11!ill ( Orim. 
Pro.) • •• ' (/). 

Cognovit. s.. OoN'faAor, 
Co-heJl'. Ooe of aeveral to whom an 

inberitaooe de1:10ends. 
Co--heJress. A woman who hM au equal 

1ha.re of an inheritance Wltb &no,ber wom.&n. 

Colt ( ooif<l ). The badge of aerj .. niiK'
la.w, woo are oalled aerjean~M of the oo1f, from 
the l•wo. ooif they woru on their b.ead11 under 
their oa.pa when Cll81oSed Mrjeanta. 

Coln(CKOI<I-nio). Ooinia molal Died 
for •b.• hme being •• money, and atamped 
and 111ued by 'he au5horaty of 10m1 St.ase or 
Sovereign Power in order so be 10 naed.-Act 
XLYof1860 ( Pooool 000.)0 ,_ !ISO, ao oub.Jii. 
M<a tov .del XII oflB7i. 

The "'-" of whet.ber a ooin Ia money or 
oo'-t aa the poalbilit.y of &u.iog it iota Ula 
muket .ad ob~ning gooda o1 any kind in 
uobange for il. For 'bia i'- valuo mua• be 
aacer~oed aod notorions.-}Ug. 1' • .Bapt& 
Yooioo (Ullom. H. 0., A 0,.17!1). 

At"f'• ""'• ia molal olamped ancl ilmecl 
bJ lb.e au&bori'Y ol the KLog, or b7 &be 
au\hori&.J of &he Goftl'nmen' of J.ndia. or ol 
\he Go'VWDmeo' of any Pnaideaoy, or ol any 
ao...........,, ID the Kina'• domiDloua, ill 
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.Act XLV of 1860 ( P•nal Oods ), a. 28 a. 
a.....a.d by .Act I of 18&9 ( Mei<JI Tokens), a. 9. 

OounUrfeitin.g coin. Whoever counterfeits 
or knowingly performs any pa.rt of the pro
cess o( counterfeiting ooin, sha.ll be J?llniahed 
with imprisonment of either de~oripMon for a. 
term which ma.y e:dend to seven years, and 
shall a.1so be liable to fine. A person commits 
tibia oftenae,. who, intending to praoliise- de-
Cl)ption, or knowing it to be likely that de
ception will thereby be practised·, causes a 
genuine coin to a.ppea.r like a different ooin.
lbid ..•. 281. 

Counterfeit eoift. •. Counterfeit coin means 
coin not genuine, but resembling or appa.rent.
ly intended to resemble, or pasa for genuine 
coin; and includes genuine coin prepared or 
altered so as to resemble or pass for a coin 
of a higher denomina:tion. A genuine coin, 
fraudulently reduced in weight by the 
nmoval of the milling aud whiob. hu re· 
ceived a new milling in ordet' to restore its 
app81uanc~, is a counterfeit coin (B. v. 
Hsnna"''• 48 L. J. IlL 0. 106; 4 Q. B. D. ~84). 
-Stroud. 

Countel'llland ( conlraiDtmdatum ). The 
revocation of a.n act; where-a thing done is 
afterwards, by some aot or ceremony, made 
void by the person. who did it, it is either 
actual, by deed, or implied by law. 

Counte.part. The corresponding part 
or duplica.te; the key of & cipher. When 
the several pa.rt,a of an indenture are inter
ohanger.bly executed by the parties thereto,_ 
that pa.rt or copy which ie executed by t.he 
gra.u&or is ca.lled the origitud, and the rest 
are ooun~rparts; though of .late it iB most 
fn,quent for all the" parties to execute etJsry 
part, which renders. them all originals. A 
duplicate copy of a deed .ia1 however, fre
quently called a counterpart.-Mo.vley. 

CounteP..plea. .... replication to aid 
pra.yer; \, e., where a tenant for life or ot~er 
lim.tted interest in Ian~ having an act1on 
brought against him in respect ·of the title 
to such land, pmyed iu aid of the lord or 
reversioner for hia beeler defence; or elsa if 
a at.rrmger to a.n action begun, desired to he 
:rooeived to aa.y what h& could for the sa.fe
guard of hia esta.te ; that which the dema.n· 
do.ut a.lleged against either request was oalled 
a cmmtttrplea. See Am PBA.nm. 

Countel'-!lecUl•ity. A security given by 
one who has ente:red. into a. bond or beoome 
surety for another ; a oo~~ervaili.ng bond · 
uf indemnity. 
, Counter-signature, The oignature of a 
aecreta.ry or other subordinate officer to ~y 
writing aigned by the principa.l or aupenor 
to vouch for "the a.uthent.icity of it. 

Countors. Serjeant&-at-la.w, whom a man 
retains to defend bia oa.uaa and apeAk for 
him in court, for their fees. Advooates. 

Country.. A n&mo for the jury, as comi~ 
from the ueighbouring country or aurroun4R 
lng parte of the county. 

C'ountt'fJ cam~. A oa.use in which the t~en.ue 
ia lu.id else,vhere ltb.&nill London or *l.iddlOBcx. 

8ll 

County Courts ( • .,.., comitat,.. ). In· 
ferior looa.l courts of rtoord for the purpoa& 
of providing a cheap and summary mode of 
procedure wheN the sum a.t sta.ke is small .. 
&sidt;s tb~r. ordinary ju.risdiction, they 
ha.ve Jurlsdlotion in Admiralty matters up 
to a. certs.iu sum, and in &ukruptcy; and 
ha.ve power under various Aolia to settle 
disputes between employers and workmen. 

County Palatine. Tbe counties of Ohea· 
ter, Durham and Lancaster, are called 
counties p&latine. They a.re so called d p~ 
tio because the owners thereof (the Earl of 
Chester, the Bishop of Durham, a.nd the. 
Duke of La.noaater) ha.d formerly in thoaa 
counties j'IWtJ. rtgalia,. (royal right-a) a.s fully 
aa the king had m his palace. Tbey might. 
pardon treo.aonlil, murdEU'IJ and felonies; all 
writs and indiotmen1i8 ran in. their names, as 
in other counties tbe king's ; a.nd all offence& 
were sa.id to be done o.gainst theW peal16, and 
not, as in other places, contra pacrm, domi11i 
regil ( against the peace of our lord the king). 
These counties pa.mtine ha.ve been now for 
the most part a.ssimila..ted to the rest. of Eng-. 
l&Dd. 

County-rate. An imposition levied, limit
ed on the ocoupiel'l of lan.d in a county fo! 
local purposes. 

County Sessions. The general quorter 
sessions of the peace for eaob county, held 
four times a. year, , They ha.ve both civil and 
criminal jurisdicliion. 

Court ( curia ). The word bas 'ftrious 
aigntfi.i,)l,tions :-{ 1) ~l.'he house where tiha 
king remains with bia retinue; ( 2) Tha 
place where justice is judicially adminietered; 
( S) The judges -who sit to adminislu 
jastice; and, in jury lirials, the judge or pre
siding ma.giskate, e.a. opposed to tihe jury ; . 
{ 4 ) A meeting of a oorporat.ion, or tba 
principa.l members ~hereot:. ·as when wa 
speak of th& Court of Aldermen. Court of 
Directors, &c. 

Court BMYm (""""' I>Monis ). The Caurl 
Ba,-or~ is a· Court incident to every m~tonar 
in t.he kingdom, &nd is held by the &kward 
of the mo.p.or, and is of two na.tures ; tbe 
one a Oust.oma.ry Court, apperta.ining entirely 
to oopyholders, in which their esta.tea are· 
tre.nsi\~rred by surrender and a.dmitte..ooe, 
Mld.o ot.her ma.ttera tra.nsacted rela.tive to 
copyhold property; tho ethel' a OouH of 
Oommon·La.w,. which ia the b~on'a or free.. 
bolder's Court. and used to be held fo~ 
determinibg by writ of right aU oontrov8l8iea 
relating ~ the right of lands wit;bio tb.e 
me.nor, and also for persouaJ. aations, where 
the . debt or da.tnages did noli amount to. 
forty ahillinga ...... .&own.. 

Cow.ri below. Sa APPBL.LATB 70B.lSDIO'l'IOR. 

Court Ohf'istian ( cUria clwi.stiGnita.ti.s ). A 
name often used to denote au ecoclesiaatioal. 
court. The "Vuious species of eocleeio.stioal. 
courts whioh took oogniza.uae r of religioua 
and coclesiastioa.1 ma.tten were OR.lled c:oH'I"U 
chri.rties"' as d.iuhnguiehed fiom the civil. 
oourLu. 
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Combat. A formal trial of • doubtful 
ee.we or quarrels by the sword or bastone ·of 
two champions. Su B.a.TTEL, WAGBB or.· 

Combination, unlawful. An assembly 
of workmen met to perpetrate unla.wful acta, 

IJomlty' Of nations. Tho expreBSion fa 
e:eoera.Jly used to indioa.te the practice adopt· 
ed by the oourte of justice in one c>untry, Qf 
giving effect (within cedll.in "limits) to the 
Jaws of another country, and the jadgmente 
given by its oourts.~Moslsy. Ooi.O.ity, .a 
between na.tions, ia the ieooguitiol' ·by each 
of the la.wH of the others, wbeoever those laws 
are applio~ble; a.nd tbls recognition is limited 
by the paramount rega.rd which each country 
bo.a for ita own la.wa and its own ·oitizens.
JJrown. 

Commandite. In French la.w, a pa.rtner .. 
11bip of severaJ persona, of which some con
tribute their money, a.nd obhera their· talenu 
or Industry. 

Commencement of an Act. Oommenoo
ment of a.u Act or Rcgula.r.icu mea.ns t.be day 
on wblob. the A.ot or Itcgulation oomea into 
foroa.-.Acl X of 1897 ( (},_f>l ClatuBI), 
•• 8(12~ 

Commendam ( ...a...u. com.......U.ta ). Tho 
hoirlmg of a benefioe or churoh living wbiob. 
being void, is commended to the charge a.nd 
oa.re of some sufficient clerk, to be supplied 
unt11 it ma..y be conveniently provided of a 
pastor. Also, when • benefloed pal'BOD ia 
m.~de a bi.dhop, and Lhe king givea him power 
to retnin his beoe.fioe1 he ia BStid to hold it 
tn comm.~ndam. 

Commendatary ( com,..ndatariw ). He 
~hat bolda a church living or preferment 
,,. (IOrp&fMtk:lam. 

Commendation. 1:hlo wea, In B'eudel 
la,v, where t.be owoer of lu.od placed bimtelf 
uuder the profeot.ion of a lord, and became 
hia vuaal. 

Commendators. Scoulor peraono upon 
whom, during ~opery, eocleaiut.lo&l benefioes 
were beatowt~d iu Sootla.od. They were 10 
oalJcd bucause the beneficea were commend· 
od and iutru&t.ed t.o t.boir ovonight; they 
were not proprietors. but onlJ a kind of 
~fUitcel. 

Commerce (com,.....,;um). Tr.mo, tr.de 
or meroband•u In buying and lt}Uina of 
good&. There 11 a diatlncUon between oom
woroa aDd lrade i lbe furmer rel•'- to our 
doaliuga whh foreign nation .. or ou.r colonies 
&o.._ abroad ; tthe otbu lO our mutual Ue.ffi.o 
aud daabnp UlOJl& ouraelvea ..- home.
TottWiKI, 

Commlssa~y (<PM•oi,.,.,.;.,). One who Ia 
.w.l or de.ll'pt.ed &o u.outo .ame offloe 01' 
du\y u the ruprueu.t.U"Ve o1 bia superior. 
lu eooletJ.ut.ioal law, Ul offi.oe.r of &be bishop 
1rb.o exorc'- splritue.l juriidioLiou. in dissan' 
parr.. of \he diOGelle. Iu wmwy •ftatra. u. 
o1Uo.er •bo bu \be cbuge of fUI'Ili&hin& 
proviaion., olo\bing, .to., for .u WID1.
ll larloll. 

Commission ( """"'i#io ~ The warn.nl, 
auLborl\y, or lo•I<WI f&l<lll, whick empower 

men to perform ·certain a.ots, or to exercis8 
jurisdictiion either ordinary or extraordina.ry. 
In its popular sense it .frequently signifies 
the persons who aot; by virtue of sucb. an 
authority. There are v&rious sorts of com
missions which will be found unde'r the 
foJlowing titles. The word also denot·es the 
baUment cJ.lled mandatB; ·instructions giV~:~n 
to an agent; ·the reward, remuneration or 
percentage paid to an agent for work done 
by him. 

Commils.ion. of .AppraisBttUnt. A commlBSion 
to appra.ise 'be value of uoc_la.imed goods io 
the hands c,f the oflioel'l of the Orown. . 

Oommialion of Arroy, issued to send into 
every oounty offi.c~rs to muater, OJ: aet in 
military order tbu.inhabit&nta. · 
. Commisrion of A.sstse,. empOweriDg the 
judges to sit on the oirouit for , the purpose 
of holding the assizes. · 
· Com..;..ion of Ba""""Ptag, the authority 
formerly g1ven by the Lord Obanoellor to 
such discreet. persons aa. -he should ·think 
proper, empowering -tbem . to examine the 
bankrupt in all matter relating to hi& trade 
and eftects and otber matter-B • 

ComtousioA of Charitable u..., awarded by 
the Lord Obanoellor to inquire of all gifts to 
suob uses, and of all abusea and breachea of 
truat relative thereto. · 

Commiulon of Delegatu. A commission 
under the great seal to oerta.in persona. uauaJ.
ly lords, bishops, and judges of the law, ·to 
sit upon an appea.l to t.he ·king in the Court; 
of Chancery in· eocleiia.stioa.l ·and admiralty 
auit.l. Its functions are now transferred to 
the Judicial Committee of tho Prtvy Council 
. Commi.uiort of Gaol delivery, em powering 
JUdgee to try and deliver every prisoner who 
sba.H be in t.he gaol when they arrive iD the 
oirouit town. 

Oom•ni..W.. of LuntJOfJ, g"'nted by the Lord 
Chancellor to inquire into the &tate of mind 
of an alleged lunatio. 

Commiarioft of ths Peae~. A commission 
under the grea.t seal appoinS.ing persona there.. 
in named joinUJ and &eJ>ar&tely just_ioea ol 
the peaoe. 

Commilsicn& to &:camiM wittaUMS, IBSued to 
a foreign oountry, or other place ou' of the 
juritidiolii.on of a couri Jn which a aui' is in
atitur.ad, for the purpose of obm.tning &be 
evidenoe of witneuee residing in euab foreign 
oouovy or other place; .Iao issued when t.be 
witn•a naid111' within tbe jurisdiction of 
the oourt, bul ia aged ud Infirm ud cannol 
oomo to ooun. 

Oo.....u.io,..dag. The opening day ol u 
assiu; 10 oalled because the J udgea" oo!JUDil.. 
&lona were then opened au.d read in ooun. 
Commlss.tone~ ( _,.;soiMtlfiUI ). A 

poreon aulllori68d by Ia"""' palenl, Aol of 
parliameat, or o~bv lawful warran,, to 
examine Ulf DUtLius, or exeonte uy pmbllo 
ollioa, &o. 

Commitment. Committal. Tha oending 
a por&OD 10 pri.iOD by wurao:t or order, eiiher 
for a orimo, coulompl or CODiwDacJ. ~ 
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' ·Court .of. Hig'h. Oommioritm. · Bu, HIGH , 
0oJDHSSIOll 0ouBT. · -

- ,ootWt of Hmli"9o: A court ill the oily of 
!:.ondon an&log&ua to ·the Bherift'a County 
(lourh, Now abollobed, .But the n&me Ia 
ltill given to the temporary courts held for 
the eleotion of member& ··of ·pa;rlia.ment in 
every county and borough; and· ·the mem
bem ue said to go to the hllltiDge to l>e 
oleoted. 

Court of .King'• Btm.e'h, One of the 
tm.perior ·courts of ·common law. It is ao 
ea.lled beoauae the'Sovereign used to sit there 
In person aod the · ·court used to follow the 
Sovereign'& peraon wheNOVer he went. This 
Oourt keeps all infQriol' juriadiotiona wit.hin 
the bounds of their authority, and may either 
remove their prooeedinga to be determined 
before itoeil, or prohibit their progreoe below. 
U auperlntelids all civil oorporatlona in 
the kingdom. It oommanda magistrate& and 
othera to· do what their· duty requires, in 
every oaae where there ia no othar rweoifio 
remedy, It· proteola the · liberty of 'he 
•ubjeot by apee~y and summary interposition. 
J~ takes oogniJB.~ce both of criminal .a.n4 
_civil causeR; the former in what is called 
the CrOtOn· side or orowft oJfi.c8_ ; the latter in 
the plMJ Me of the court. Slnoe the J"udica
ture Act, 18'78, the jurisdiOt\on of· tbia· Oourt 
1B tnmelerred to · the King'B Bench I>ivioion , 
ot the High Court of Justice.~.M..uy, 

Oourlof .Mtws'h.olsBIJ ( ""ria.poialii ). The ' 
Court or seat of the ma.rahaJ. of the king'a 
house. Thie court was originally held before 
ihe steward and marsha.l of the king'a house, · 
and was instituted to administer justice be~ 
ween the king'a domestic nrva.nta, in order ' 
tba• . they might not be drawn into othu 
oourta, and thus deprive the kiDg of their 
BerVioea. Now abolished. 
• Oorwt of PooolitWI. A branch of the court 

d.Arobee. 
Omwt of Pi<dpoudro ( ot1rio pedil pu~t~.,.;. 

aUi. Court of piepowder or powdered· lool. 
A .ooart of reeOl'd inoident to ·every fa.ir and 
market, of which-· •he at.eward of him who 
.owned the toll of bhe market was -the judge. 
Ita jurisdiot.lon u.tended to all oommerciaJ 
i11juriea 'done as between buyers and aellera in 
that Wr or muket, a.nd no• in any-preoeding 
.one. So caJled beaause they were most 
usual ln summer when the suitom ~ the 
ilOUrt had dusty fl!!t. and from expeditio!l In 
hearing oausea proper· thereunto before .&.be 
dlllt goee oft Che Ieee of the plaintiflll and d&- , 
leudanto, · · 

. 0-1 uj Polioisl .of ,.t..,.,.,.... A court 
aatabliebed lor Che purpose of determining In 
.a summary way all causes concerning PQliPiea 
of a.saura.noa iD. London. Bow a.boliahe4. . . 

Omw! of (lw-'o BoMio. Bee ,<Jouar •• 
Jtma 's BlDllcJ::t. 
· CotW! of Becortl. A "ourt ·whose acta and. 
judloiol prooeediuge ·are ·enrolled· In paroh· 
mmi for a. perpetual mem.or: ~• and *eefii• 
moa:n which roll• are 'the · rltJOf'tU of the 
oourt. All court& of reoord are the ldng'• 
oourta, and no.otbor. ilOUft baa .authority. Ia 
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fine a.ud i-mprison; so tha.t. -every oreatlon.. of 
a new jurisdiction with the powar of :fine or 
imprisonment makea it ins~a.ntly a court of 
record; and to IUCh records frequent zecoursa 
ia ba.d when any oritioa.l questton arisea, in 
the determination of which former prece
dents ma.y give light or asaista.noe, and fo~ 
other causes. A court not of. reoord, aays 
Blackstone, Is the courli of a -privat.e ma.n, 
whom the la.w will not entrust with any 
discretiona.ry power -over the fortune o. 
liberty of his fellow·subjeots. 

Oorwt of &qu .. t (ctwia r~"""')• 
Su Cotm.TB OJI CoNSCI:EDNCDD. 

Oourj of 81Molwmol>or (ctwia _, 
•l<llal<o ). & .. STABCB.U!BBB. 

Omwt, PrerogaUt>a. &u PBBBOG4l'IVB CoUBr. 
Court Bolls. The rolla of a. manor, where• 

on are entered aJl surrenders, wills, grants; 
admiBBions. and other aata relating to lhe 
manor. They are ooneide.red to belong to 
the lord of the manor, a.nd are Iept by the 
steward as his agent i but they are in the 
nature of public booka for the benefit of ~ho 
tenants aa well as the lord, so that it ia a 
matter of CDurse tor $.he courts of law to 
.grant an impaction of 'he Cows lOll& in a 
queetion b&ween Gwo IBIWlla.-.Ma.kt/. · 

l:lourtesy. 8., OwrBSY. 
l:lousenage. s .. lloeJuw>a. 
Cousin. Any ' ·collateral relotion uoept 

brothers and aiiliers. and libeir descendent.&~, 
a.nd the brotbem and sisters oC &DY ancestor. 
The child of an uncle or aunt is caUed Ul-8 
oou.rin-genntm, or t.he drali cousin ; and t.he 
ohild, gm.udohild, &o., of auch cousin ia 
oe.lled the :6.nt cousin once, twice. &c .. , 
removed. Peers have always been and still 
are atyled eou.titN of the aoverei.gn. 

llousin gmnc:m ia a synonym for first cousiD 
( &a"ndor""' v. Bailey, 8 L. l. Oh. 181 6 
My. & O. 56 J.:...&.....a. 

l:louthutlaugh. A peroon who williogly 
and knowiogly received an outlaw; in wh1o~ 
cue he was in a.noien~ time subject to thtt 
aa.me punishment as the. ouilaw himself. , 

Covenant ( ..,. • .,m. )• The agr,eemente 
of parties. ut~Mr ~ uaually contain atipulli
tiona and oonventiODIIt called oovenanll, moa 
or laaa elaborately worded, whereby eithu 
party vouob8!!1 for the tmth of certain facta 
"'r·binda himself for doing or refraining from 
doing oerta.in tbinga. Thus the gran,ol'. of 
an e.ata.te may covenant that he h&ih a right; 
to.oonve;.,.or thaJi ~he grantee aball quietly 
enjoy tlie land; a lessee may ooven~~tni kJ 
pay hia rent .or to keep the premises ln 
repair. No pa.rt.i.oular form of words is 
necesaa.ry to oN&te a covenant ; any words 
are suffi.oient for , that P.Urpose which ahow 
a.n int.ention to be bound" by the daed or to 
do or omit th&t which is the aubjea1i of the 
CQV8llant i any such warda are au.ffi.oient, a.ncl 
10me such words are neoessary to ma.b ,. 
qoveni.nt.·· · -- ~- ~- · 

Ooveuaull whm yje;..,a. with mlation 10 
each. other, will be found So be divisible in~ 
three ol...,.. :-(~ l~ oovenant.-::: 
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are kept or used for the profit o-r gain of the 
person owning, occupying, using. or keeping 
auob bouse, enclosure, room or place, wbet.ber 
by way of charge for the use of the inatru
menta of gaming, or of the bousa, enclosure, 
room, or plaoe, or otherwise howsoever.
Jlcllfl of 1867 (•Gambl;,g). r. 1.-Q....,. 
•· Bujjad AU ( 8 N.-W. P. 184 ). All 
common P.O.mingebouses a.re nutsa.noea in the 
ey& of the la.w, being detrimenta.l to the 
public, a.s they promote cheating and other 
oorrupt pra.ctioea, and entice numbers of 
persons to idleneB&, whose tiiiiB might be 
otherwise employed for the good of the com
munity, 

A common gamiog-bouae ia one which is 
kept or used for profit or gain, aud may oon• 
etitute a public nui~noe i but it ca.nnot be 
held, in t.be a.bsenoe of e-videuoe of any a.otu&l 
annoyance to the public, that every person 
who admit.& gamblers into his house, a.nd all 
peraons who ga.ma therein, a.re guilty of a 
publio nuiaanoe within the meaning of a • .268 
of the Indian Pena.l Oode.-&g. v. HauNagji 
{7 Bom. B. 0. R., Or. Ca., '14) j Quun-Empres~ 
y. Thanda•arayudu ( 1. L. B. 14 Mad. 864 ). 

Common. fttu ( ftnU connnunis ), .A. small 
sum ot money paid to the lords by the 
Yeatdent.a hie oerta1n leeta; also called head 
liWw or head pdtic:l. 

Common Jorm. Proof of a will in common 
form Ia the proof of a wtu by an executor on 
bta own oath before the ordinary or hia 
aurroga.te, as oppoaed to proof in more aolemn 
form, p.dr tutaa (by w1tneases ), wben tbe 
VB1id1ty of the will waa dispur.ed.-Mo•lBy. 

Comn1011 forms. A term rooat frequently 
used to denote forma of prec.!den'a 1n con .. 
nyancing. 
Oommm~ '''ftwtn~r. A pel'IOD who prosecutes 

otben for brea.cbea of penal la.ws. or furni
ebea evi<l-anoe on criminal trials for no other 
fUton tban to ge\ 'be pe.na.lty or a. •bare of i~ 
Cum~K«m i'lteftdm~t.,. Commcm inUnt 

Ordinary mea.niDg. Common meaning or 
uoderatandtug according to 'be aubjeoi 
matter of a 1tritten ln&trument, nati 1trained 
to any u.traordiuuy or foreign eeue. 

qo....,.jV'1f• 8MlUBT. 
eon ..... law ( ""' """"'"Mio ). Tho term lo 

ueed in variuua een- a.ooordiog \o t.he ob-
jeota with whiob U la oonuuted. U mea.n1 
ahe ancteu' unwrhten law of \be kingdom 
embodied in judioial dooiviona. u opposed 
\o ae&&.tc law 01' &be law enacted by p.ulia.• 
m«W.l. Jn U1ua di1\ioguiahing &he law into 
\be lR &eripk2 (writ.Mn or •~tuM law! ond 
In twM lt'np&cl! ( unwritt.en or common aw ). 
tbe latt.er 1• used .a aignUyiug by 1\ uot.b.ing 
more "ban tib.ati tibe original init.itutiou and 
autborit.y of \be law are noti aet down In 
wrlt.iDg, ula \be oue wi'h A.os. of PultameD" 
bu' abo' ll -- Ito binding power 01 
a law from long and immemorial uaap 
and unl'f'8nlt.l reeepUon t.hrougbouti the realm. 
Tho au~beuUoii:J' ol ab- ouotomo, rules 
ud DW<IWI 1'8011 enUnly upon .-pUon 
aad ,...... 01 declared b7 abo ju~ 
<lomlliOD. law, 01 cliiUD&UiJho4 from f2Ui1r, 

is the original and proper la.w of Eogla.nd 
administerd in the Common La.w oonrtll M 
oppoaed to the system c&lled equitq which 
is administered in the Oourli of Chancery. 
But by the J'udioatufe Act all br&nobes of the 
Supreme Court of Judioa.ture in England are 
to administer L•w and Equity oononrreot.ly. 
Common law is sometimes used to deuot.e 
tbe muuoipa.l la.w of England, as opposed to 
the Roman Civil Law, or other foreign law., 
Commo~t nuisance:. A. nuisance 1\"hicb 

affects the public in general,' and not merely 
a pa.rt.icllla.r person or a. definite number of 
person9 ; u.lao oa.Ued a publio nuisance. SBB 
NUIB.ANO.S. 

• Common Pl«u ( oommunia pZaoita ), Oourl 
of. Sf!A OoUBT OJ' OoKMOll PI:..JDAS. 

'Cummon. scold. Su ScOLD. 

Common seal. An expression used of the 
aeaJ. of a oorpora.tion. A sea.l used by a. 
corporation aa tbe symbol of the incorpora
tion, 

C011maon Serjeant. A judicial officer at· 
taohed to the Corpora.tion of the City o! 
London, who a.uiets tbe recorder in disposing 
of tba orimillal and other bminess of the 
oity. 

Common., tmt.anoy ln. Ses TuAB'GY. 
Common tJ•twet"st. Su TBA Vl!IBBB. 

Common vouchu. Su RBCOVBBY. 

Common weal is understood in law to be 
bonum pubi.ioUtJI (public good), aud ill a thing 
much favoured • and therefore the la.w 
tolert~.tea maay things t.o be done for common 
good, which otherwise might not be done; 
and henoe it is tha.t monopolies are ~oid in 
ll\w i and tha.t bonds and ooveno.nt& to restrain 
Jru Walk,- tiltagd, or t.he like, a.ra adjudged 
void.-Tomlin& 

Oommonwea.Uh. The sooial a tate of a country, 
without regarding ita form of government; 
t.he oommon wea.l or public good. n is some
tlmea used to designate a republican form 
of goven1ment; a11d especially the period 
of Engliab h1atory from the execution of 
Charles I in ltl4.9 to the restoration of lbe 
mona.rohy uader Charl01 ll in 1660. 

Commonable. A thing over, by, or in 
l'aipeo' ot. whtob. a rigb' of oommon may be 
ueroiaed, & g., lands. beu&a. or mesauagea. 

ComnKmablt bfa.su are auoh as are Deoessary 
fOl' the ploughing or manuriDp: of land, u 
hol'lelt oxen, co we r.nd sheep. Sa COlDlOB. 

Commonalty ( popto1111; pt.ba: .,. 
mu.ita.s). lhe people of a oounU'y. Penona 
wb.o are Dol the nobilir.y or peemge i Ule aivil •"'to belog oompooed of abe aobililw and U.e 
~~- .. 

Commonanoe. The oommouen, or 
Moaow_ and inhabitants who b.O. 'b• right of 
oommon, 01' oommcmlng In ~e open .field. Ao. 

Commorancy ( __,.,. ). An obid• 
lug, dwellina or oaotiDili.Dg in. uy pJaoe. 
Oommoraooy OOD&iale in oiU&lly lying ill a 
oenaia pl- Tbe ,....;d..,ao .,...her ol 
10_.1 poiiODI ia a diokio&. 
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deeds, then (6) a covenant to produce such 
title-deeda. A veodor givea aU these cove
nants, but limits. them to the acta a.nd defa.ulte 
of himself and his anoaatiora ( i. '·• ainoe the 
Jaa' purobaae) ; • mortgagor also gives all 
thBB8 oovenants, but. absolutely and 1Vithout 
any a&oh qualification or limitation u afore.. 
said. A trustee or mortgagee tmnafaning the 
estate, merely covena.nte tha.t he personally 
has not encumOered. The covenant tor fur-. 
ther 8.88umnoe does not extend t.o including a . 
covenant to produce, which latter ooveoant 
should therefore be expressly added, where it 
ia want.ed. The oovena.nta for title in the oase 
of oopyholda are subatanUally the sa.me; and 
in the case of leaseholds tha.t the lease is 
valid and noli beoome void o:r voidable.
Bmon. 

s,. P.BBSOl!l'AL AO'l'IONB, PBOma. 

Covel', A depollit of money aa a "cover'' 
in Bt.ook EltQbange dea.Hnga, see:ma to mea.n 
:no more than a mere deposit aa security in 
tbe ordinary aeuse ( Mundella v. Bhato, 4 
Times Rep. 3!18 ).-Sirouci. 

Covering note. A prelimiDa.ry uote 
iaamed by an assurer La thq assured for pro
tection against loBS, before a formal polioy il 
Usued. Also o&lled a protection note. 

Covert baron. An Ol<preaaion used of • 
wife. ao indicate that abe is under the ·pro
tection or in:ft.uenoe of hBl' husband, who ia 
her barOK ot lord. 

Coverture. ~e condition of a wollla.n 
during her· martiage, beoa.UB& abe is then 
under the oover1 in:fluence and protieotion of 
her husband, 

Covin ( ...,;,.. ), A decoltlol agreemaot 
between. 'wo or more to injure or defraud 
another. ~us, fraudulen•. 

Cowie, (·Ind.) A ong•gement or ogreemant. 
It refers generally to hu~a taken on. an agree
ment to pii.y a. small buli illoreaaing :ren' for 
a certain number of years. 

Cranage ( crGnagiu .. ). A liberty to use 
a crane tor lan,ding gooda troll\ VE188Qla. at 
creeks or wb•rves and to !Jlake profit of it; 
a.llo the money pa.id or taken fqr the ame. 

Craven, Cravent, A word of disgraQ.e 
and obloquy, pronounced by the vanquiab.e_d 
obo.l!lpion in wial by ba.tt.Ql. The word 11 
atill utJed of a coward.. 

Cl'aamel\ ·A foreign merchant; but 
genera.Uy t·~~oken lor one wno baa a ali&.U in a. 
:fa.ir or muk~t. 

Creansor, ·A oreditor. 
·' Creation-money, A~ •11ouit:r forl!lerly 
aom~t1mes gra.nted lo a. peer a.t his Q:rea.llion, 
tbto be1.ter to enable bJ.JQ to JQ&intain his 

. clignlty. 
Credit, letter o{. S.. ~or qmmrr. 
Creditor, :a:e that truets onolher with 

any debL, b!1! it tu JQoney Of wares. B11t the 
word Ia "KoQer&lly (llloqgh leH OOOlll'&toiy) 
Uled in a.la1·ger •ense1 to ligllify anyone who 
hu a. legal ol..im a.gatnat ~nother.-Mo.tlfy. 

Creditors' bjll. Creditors' suit. A ouil 
In ohanoery in.titll"4 b,J' • onsw.GOr . o1 .a 
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deceased person on boha.lf of himself and all 
other oreditora of the deceased, for the admi
nistration of the estate of the deceased for 
the benefit of hili orediton. 

CrfeP. An inferior officer of a aour' who 
makes the proolamatioiUI required bylaw, 
oa.Hs tha pla.intift who is Donauited at the 
trial, and administers the oatha to witneaaaa. 

CrJme. A crime, as opposed to a oivil 
lt~jury, ia the violation of a right, considered 
in reference to t;be evil tendenay of aucb 
violation aa rega.rds the community at large. 

Orimes have, from a vexy es.rly period, 
been diatribtued by the la.w of Englan'l into 
three classes or division&, via., Pr~ 
Fsloniu1 and Miademea'nOI'I. 

The prominent f~t.nro in. the orime ol 
High Treaaon is the violation of the allegia.noa 
due from a wbjeol, to the sovereign as the 
supreme magistrate of the atate.. Between 
feloniu and mi&demea.nors the distinction 
at the present day i1 in grea.fi measure arbi
trary and nry unaatisfac&ory, a felony beicg 
dhtinguiabable from. a misdemeanor :ratbv 
by the ot'nsequenOBB whioh follow on • 
oonviation for the offence. tbs.n by IIUlJ 
porlleular olomen~ or ingredient oppoarlug 
lJl it. 

Felony is intermediate between treaaoa 
( whiob. is a higher kind of felony) and mis-o 
ilem~nor, and is .diatinguishable from both. 
The Qrlme of felony ia of remote origin and 
waa founded. upon, feudal princ;iplea. Thua 
lihe main inaideufi of felony 10 former tim• 
was the forfeiture of libe teQant'a land to tba. 
lord of the fee, and thta wa.a a necessary oon .. 
sequence of the dilaolution. by the miaoonduat 
or felony of the tenant, of tba.fi mutual com• 
pa.ot between the two pani.ea which formed 
the essenoe of the feudal tenure. Even aher 
felony had ..-d to signify marely a fallura 
o! the t.ena.nt'a duty 'with refeftllloe kJ laws of 
feudal allegianae. the term was used aa deeo 
criptive of a uitne wbiab eubjected s,be offend .. 
er to CapitrJ puniabment, and which, if ba. 
evaded punishment by 11ight, deprived hhu 
of his property a.nd of all civil righta. And 
at 'be present day, a oon:vioUon for ,felony. 
ip10 Jactd, indo.08B a forfei&ure of the properlty 
-:re.t ~ Persona.! or both-of 'be oflender. 

The term ttHidmrwat&Or applies to all orimt\it 
of an inferior degree wbioh ao not fall witb1n 
either of the ~ding di viaioDa. A mt ... 
de~ea.nor is, in uutb, aooordlng ao ita orcli· 
nary ac~pl,a,tiol\, any oflen~ lower in. aoaJa 
of orime. t;he.D. felony. an.d, IWJ above atated, 
sep•ratecl. from is, by a li.ne eniirely arblmry. 
l'be question whether • pllrtictdar aoi il 
a felony or a ~isdemeanor at QoiDtmon law 
will, iJ;t Qa&e of daftiou.l,y, be dewminabla 
by •he Judgea,-.71""""'' Com. Law, 

Tbe distinot.ion between a cnm. ana a 
tori, or Olvillnjury, is, that the fol'lller ta a 
breaoh ·~d nolatlon of the publw rig/at. 
and dutiea due to the whole oommun1iy, 
oonaldered as such, iu it8 aooia.l asgrega.te 
o&paoity, aDd . Ia aid kt be . commit~ 
a~ainst ihe king'a p!aoe; whereae lbe J~ttner 
ia mere.IJ an 1nfr1ngemena or privaUon of 
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compeDsa.tlon in dama.gea. Bu COHPOUlmABLll 

OFFEN~ ~ 

Compounding for a debt is where the debtor 
arranges for payment of his debt to t;hj 
satisfa.otion of the creditor. · 

Comprlnt. A ~urreptitioas priDting of 
another bookseller's copy. of a. work, to make, 
gain thereby, which wa.s oontrary to oommo~ 
l&w a.nd is reatra.ined by sta.tute~-~ins. ·, 

Compromise. ( comp<Onlilsum ). .An. ad. 
just.ment of claima in, djapute by mutual 
eonCle!lsion, either without resort to lega.l 
proceedings, or on the condLUon of abandoning 
1uch proo..:edio~ if alrelttdy oomm8Daed. or by 
refereuoe to arbltn.liioD. 

Comptroller. One who ob,.rves all<~ 
e:z:amines the a.coounts of collectors of public 
money. 

Compurgator. One who by oath justifies 
anot.bur'a iunooeuce.. Compurgatcw1 were the 
fiwelve persons. who, ,when a. ,clerk in holy 
orders was tried according to the eoclesiastioa.l 
canons for auy felony and ma.de oath of hia 
own innocence. war., ca.Ued upon to BWe&J; 
that they belivved be spoke tb~ trut.b. '!his 
was called wager of law. Tbts bas been 
supposed to be the origin of trial by jury. 
It was the rudo form of cvidenoe. the modern 
phase of which hi character-evidence, i. e., 
evidence aa to th-e cho.raoter of the accused. 

Concealers (concelator•). Such .. were 
used Lo find out conr.:oaled lauds, i. e., auoh 
Ianda &II were privily kept from the kang by 
oommou peraonBt. ha.vtng nothing t;o show for 
their tide or este.t.e tborcitL · 

Concealment In equity. Tblala a branch 
of ao,ual fraud oonltJ&tang ot supp~8iO wri. 
the other branch being miarepreeonta.tton, 
which ooneista in a ftl9ge&tio jaUi, and both 
branch~ constituting a fraud. HuG a. man 
la noti suilty of oonoealmeut if be merely 
dooa no' tell or bold a hie Songue, unleas be 
wn.a unlllor .a. obUgation k> sp~k out_ &. g., 
In ~ooting an intur•noe upo~t life or sood.s, 
ln nogottatins family oompromlsee, in ma.k· 
iDg purohasus from a man'a tte.Uuia qui eruse
.,lt of tbe truat property, and auob like.
Broum. &H I!'JU.tm, lhs.a&PBESElCT.&TlON. 

Concluded. Tbo word Ia o!t.en Died ;, 
~e ... ,. ul "l<>ppfld, ,.,.....u.t f"""'-

ConclusJon (concltui<or. Thia ia when • 
m:u1 by bU. owu aut upou record bas charged 
himself witb a duty or other t.b.ing j a bind .. 
ing •c•. lD l.bia aenae it ia a&nr.amoun' to 
eatoppfl.. U also me&ns tbe end or later Jl&r' 
of a.uy declaration. pleadtlla:, replioat.aon, 
oonveye.uoe. &o. 

<'•MW'iotl eo u .. ClOVfllry. The oonaluaion 
of • plea.d,ug by which a party "pu&l 
himae~f Ia his Clountry," tha•· is, denies a 
n>at.ert"' I••• oJleged bf hia opponan• and 
appeals &o lhe ~•o' of Jury. 

ConclusJve pi'COf. Wben ona ftoot 11 
deolued. by the ~'t'hieuae Ao' &o bo Clonoht· 
ai:ve p.root of another, the Court sha.ll, ora 
proof of Sbo one laot, regard She olher 81 
pmn.'d. and ab&ll ant allow evldencre &o be 
(liVdll tor Ule porpoae of diaproriog 1t~-.-td I 
oj !a2~ (.t:,.;.) ._ •· 

. Concord (tJOnCOrdil> ). An agreement •n· 
tered: im;o between two or more pei'seil8,- upon 
a . treapasa 1 h&vlng been ·aomm1&!ted; by way 
of ameDdii or sati&fe.ction for the trespa.11s._ A 
compromise. .. ,Part of· the proceu by wbicb.a. 
fiDe of -J.A.odtt was levied prior- to the abolition 
of fines. s.., Furs. ' 

Concourse. 001UJ0Urae of aaw... (sc: L.Y, 
where a oivil and criminal proceeding go ou 
oonclll'rently. · .. ' 

001tC01M',. of Lord .A.w-e,. Tha consent 
of tha Lori AdV<>O&t& to auy· proc<eding to 
whjch~h.ia,conaent is aeoesaary. · • 

Concubinage (concubiol<itus}. In com~ 
mon acceptation, the kcepLriH Of a. harlot or 
concubine.. ln a legal se.bseJt is used as an 
exoep$iOu ·against a woma.n suiug for dowe., 
as '.b.e widow of a deceased person, on the 
ground tbat &he was a oo.aoubiue •ud uotl the 
wife of i>be deceased. 

ConeuPrent. Acting in conjunction i 
agreetDg in tb.e same act-; oontributmg to the 
aame event; oontempora.neous. 

OonouN"enl ~. &6 CovurAR'l'. 

Ooncu.,.,.ent jUf'istli.rticm. The jurisdiction of 
several differen' tribuo.a.la, both authorized to 
&eaJ. with the ume subject matter at the 
choice of the suitor. Wh...'U:e a pleader resides 
within the limite of a cantollment, and 
practises ae a pleader within th8. jurisdiction 
of a Small Cause Court, both the· cantonment 
Magistrate· and· the Small C&use .Court judge 
have oonoarrent jurisdiction- over him to 
the amount.s respectively cogniz:J.ble by theJJL 
-Shapurji J.lw.ngi~ v. Richard Horgan (4 
Bom . .If. ll. R., A. o. ld2). 

Concun"tnt writs. Duplicate originals, or 
11everal write running at the same time, for 
the a.ame purpose, for servioe·on. or &J'resti of, 
11 peraon. when it is not known where he is to 
be found : Or for Bervice OD sevei'al persons, 68 
when there are aeveraJ. d efend,ants to an 
aotJ.on. 

Co.ndemnatlon money. The parly who 
fails ID a &ult or action il sometimes said to be 
cxmdtmned in *he aot.iou. whenoe the damage 
to whioh auoh failure ha.a ma,de him liable 
uaod So be !requant11 oalled ~natiotl 
flllm41l· 

Condescendence. ( Sc. L.) Tbo all ega· 
~oq, on wbioh • IN.il ia fcrnnded; oorn-spood· 
mg &o lbe dldantUDA in an English ae~oaon. 

Condietlon. A ni>etltiou. 

Condition (tOtldilio). A ..,.lmiot annexed 
~a. Uuug. ao r.bu.i by Lhe uon~performa.ooe, 
•be party to ilii •hall recaiv• pNjudioo aod 
losa.; and by- ~be parforma.a.oe, uommocbty 
and advan&ag:e. Or il is • ~e~tnoU.oa af 
men'a aoaa, qualifying or auspeod•ng the -me. 
a.nd making &hem unoertam. wb4t~e.r \bey 
lhall take efteot or no&. Also i\ ia defined to 
be what ia referred $a r.o UDo..lrtain cha.aoo. 
which may happen or no&! happen. 

Colldit;o..s ;,. Aid ""' up"""' oondllioac. 
(.""'""""' ia lao are Implied condltlnDS. 
t~Oflditiotu iwlln'Mi ue suen as d81Ceud 

tu "'" bou wiLh lbe land g...,tt:d. 
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deemed to ba oroaoed "J1"'iGilY and to ba 
oroaoed to &hat baoker.--lbid., •• 124. 

Payooml of Cftl...d oM.zuu:Where a cheque 
is crossed generally, the b&nker on 'whom 
it ia drawn shall not pay it otberwisee than 
to a· banker. Where a oheqae is cross
ed Bpeoia.lly, the banker on whom.. it ia 
ara.wu shall not pay it otherwise Ulan to 
&ha banker to whom il Is oroosed, or his 
agent. for collection.-.Ibid., 1. 126- · 

Cross examination. See E:ulmtATIOII. 

Cross remainder. Thia ia where eaoh 
of two granceea has reciprocally .; remainder 
in the aha~ of the other. Thus i1 au. eatate 
be granted, aa to one ha.lf k» A for "life, with 
wemainder to his children in tail, wi\h re
mainder to Bin fee simple; and aa to the 
other half, to B for lila, with :reiillllinder to 
his children in tail, with rem&inder to A. in 
lee atmple i t.hesa :Eemai.Dders are called cross 
mmaindera. 

Crown. The word is geuerallJ' used in 
law to designate the aovareign. . 

O..OW.. IUJto. Debla due to the Crown.· 
'lheae are, by various statutes, put; upon a. 
different footins: from debts doe \a a aubjeot. 
lt .i.e a prerogative of the Orown flo claim 
)riority for i&a debts before all o&her creditors 
and to recover them by a BUD1Jil8JY process 
called an ea:tmli. - · 
. ln determining whether or not a debt falls 

UDder the denomination of a Crown debt, the 
question itt not in wbose name the debt atanda, 
but whetbu the debl, when reoovered, lalla 
into the coffers of the alia~; the na.tura of •ha 
cauae of aot1on in respect ot whiob judsmeut 
il recovered doea not affect tbe right of the 
Orown or of the Beoreta.ry of State in Council 
for India to priority.-SecreM'1f of Slat. v. 
BOfl!bar .La..aing and Shipp\ng Oo., .{.d •. ( 6 
liom. H. C. R., 0. C., :IS li Jwlah. V, 8..,..,..,., 
of. Slate (I. L. R. Ill CaL 046 ~ 
. Crow• lando (I..,.Ol donlim'<>:ll6s reg;.). :!'he 

clememe lands oJ the Orowu •. wbioh iSi is now 
uual fM t.~e So.vereign to surrender at the 
oommeooem.ent of hie reign for ita .. whale 
dur•tion_ in OODI!Iidera.tiou of the Ohll List 
sc~tled ·upon him. They are placed v.ndu 
oommissiooent, and .the revenue! go \o the 

• CoD!Oiiduted l!'uud. &6 .CIVIL LIST. 

_ t;rown ~· .. The ~imiD.I\llaw. 
Crown ojfo:l. . :!'he crow .. lido at the Court 

of King's ~enoh, on wbioh it te.kea oognisa.nce 
of criminal oa.usea. . 81» CotU.\'Z OlP .K..ufG's 
:SBNOB~ 

•Crow" papor. A liBI ol proceeding& pend. 
ing on the Urown. lide ..of the King's·. lwooh 
Diviaon at \be High Court. 
. C.OWR llide. That juris<llotion · of the 

Court of KIDg'o Benoh by which it to.kea 
aogniRUoe of criminal causes including 
m&D.J queatiolll which are practically. ot a 
o.iv~l na.tu.re. Bee OotJB.T.oll' KmG'a .BUCJL-

C!'otOII IOiioitor.. Tba aolioitor to \be 
'!reaa1Uy1 w.bo. e.ated1 prior to lt5'i9, in a\a.ta 
pro~eou.Uona ae 10lioitor · fo2-. the Crown iD 
II"'»' ring the .prolltli>Ur.iOJI, 

Cruelty. Such conduct by a huabaud• 
or wife aa entitle& the other party to a judu,aJ. 
separation by reason of danger kl. ·life or
heakh. 

Cryel'. &6 CBIBIL 
CuekJng-stooJ, 8 .. Cl&s'l'IGATOBY. 

Culpable homicide. Whoever oauBIIB 
death by doing an act. with the intention of 
causing. clea.th, or wlth tbe intention of. 
causing such bodily iuju.ry as ia likely to., 
cauee dea.tb, or with the knowledge tba.b be 
ialikely by suoh aot to oauae dea.tb. oommita· 
the offence of culpable homicide. A penon 
who a&uses bodily iojary to another, wbo· 
ia Jabouriug· under • disorder, disease, or. 
bodily infirmity, and thereby acoelera.h& 
the death of that other, aha.ll be deemed ~ 
bave· oauaed hia death. Where death ·JI 
oaua:d by bodily injury, tho. panon who.~ 
causes such. ·bodily injury -ah!l.ll ·be deem-.. 
ed to ha.va oauaed !he deat.b, although by. 
resorting to proper remedies and .akilfal. 
tma.\ment the dea.t.h mia:ht have been pre
vented. The oa.using the death of a ~~ild 
in the moilier'• womb ia not hamtoldft.
tiut it ma.y amount to culpable. h~mioi.d.a to 
oause tho death of a. Jiving child, if IUlJ part; 
of that child has been brought forth, . thougD. 
the child may not have breathed or baeD. 
completely born.-~ XL Y of 1860 ( Pmalt 
Cod<), •· 299. 

lfllen ... !pablo homicide;. ,...,.<~or. Cull'"'" 
ble homicide it murder, if 'ba act by whtob 
lib a dea.'h ia caused ia done ( l:) with the 
intention-of causing death, or (2} if it is doua. 
wi.~b the intention of oansing eu"h . bodily m.. 
jury as ihe offender koowa ao be likely to O&USa 
lb.e.deatit. of the person to whom r.he ~m. is 
ca. used, or (S) if it is done with tbe intent.i.on of 
causing bodUy injury tic) any person, and $-ba 
bodily Injury intended to be inft.icted is anffi
aient, ·in the oNinny. course of ne.ture, to: 
oauae death, or (4) if tb.e pe~ eomm.itting 
the aot knows that it is so immineuGly 
dangeroWI that iii must. in &11 prob"biltty. · 
oausa deatb, or auob. bodily injury asia 11kely 
to oause death, and oomm11i!t snob. a.ct w1th .. 
out any enuse for incurri..u.g the riak: of oa.ua-
ing dealb ~-BU;ch injury aa sforesald.-lbid..-
~ ~00. . 

When eulpabl& 1IDmitlid4 is t1o1 muo-dw. (1) 
Culpable homicide is no' murdar, if \be· 
ofleuder. whils.t deprived of the power o1 
seJ.(-cohtrol by grave and soddeD provocation.· 
aauses tbe dea.tb of the person who ga.ve the. 

· provoca.tio.Ii, or oauaea t.be death .of auy .other 
person b.y miaba.!-e or a.ooidenlii Provided tb.u.tl 
the provoea.Uon is no.t eougbt. or voluntarily 
provoked by Che oftender aa a.n u.cuae lor kill• 
ing or doing bar~ to any penon ; lha.t ~· 
provocation ia not. given by a.ny\hing doae 1n 
obedienoe to lhelaw, or by a pubbc aanans 
iD Chala.wful euroiae of t.be powers ot auoh 
public senant; Cba\ tba provoca,ion ill no• 
given by anyt;hiug done in the lawful e:rerciBa 
of the right. of private detenoe~ whbther the 
provocalion wu grave and sudden- enough CG 
prevent. the oftence from amounUng to murde-r 
1a a questlioo·of f.a&. (») Oulpa.ble homicide ia 
n.oti · m11l'd.Ull if She off~nder, in ~· u.ero1se i-n 
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Confession and avoidance. Pleodingo. 
in amfeuitm and avoidana are those in 
1Vbich a party pleadiog «mfeut18 the fa.ota as 
etated by his a.dversa.ry, but alleges aome 
new mauar by wo.y of at:Oiding the legal 
Consequences claimed for them. As if a 
man be sued for an. &SBault, he ma.y admU; 
the &&Molt, but plead that he oommitted 
it in seU.-defeooe. Of pleas of this oe.ture, 
aome are dislingalsbed as pleas in jmtiftca
tiMz or e:t'D1Ue, others as p'eaa in disch,a,t-ge. 
The former &how some justification or ex~ 
cuee for the me.tter obr.rged, tho lat;ter some 
discharge or release of that matter, as a plea 
of relea.ae to an action of oovena.nt, wherein 
the defendant allegaa tha.fl the plaintiff had, 
a.ft.er the brea.ob, relea.aed bim from all 
breaches, &o. The effect of the former, tibere .. 
fore, ia to show that t.he plaintiff. never had 
any dgbt of action, because the act oba.rged 
waa le.wiW i whilst she eHeot of the latter ia 
to show &bat, though be once had a. right of 
action, it ia di.soba.rged or released by some 
matter sub~equent. 

Confidential communications. s .. 
Paoi'KSSION &L CoaniiONIOATIONi1 FBIVILBGBD 
()oluttnna&.Tton. 

Confident pei'Son. (&. L.) A person lo 
'Whom land or other property Ia gra.oted by 
voluote.ry or fraudulent conveyance. He 
is called ., confident 11 or •• confidentfa.l 11 

person; &bu grantor may be supposed to place 
fDnJi.tkftt» in him. He correspond• \o the 
.. volunteer '' of English lawyen-Mo.R.ey. 

Confirmation ( t~tmflrmatW ). A epeoiea 
of cunvuyanoe b'J whiuh a voidable e~~ta.te 
lJ made v&lid a.o un1.voir\abla. or by which 
a pantaul&r oat.ate i11noreued, or a. pouea
lioo made purfeot. A confirmation is of a 
na.t.ure nearly allied \a a relta.ao, the opera
tive words being u have gtven, granted, 
rat.iOa.l, approved o.nd confirmed. u A oon
Jirmat.ion d081 not sLrengthen a coid estate ; 
tor It may make a voidable or defeaaibla 
eatate aood. butl It oBt.noot worlr: upon au 
•"-La tbut il wold at law. Tho ra.htioaUon 
by t.be arobblsbop of the aleotlon of a bishop 
by dea.u au.d olupter under the King'• lettsr 
mh11lve. Tho word, in Sootoh law, 
oorresponda kt admittnnoa. by tha lord of a 
mapor, o( a now tenant, by whioh heomft""' 
the lnklrt111' whiob. the new ~nant baa 
already aoqnired. ln oon~equenoa of the 
aurrender &o bie UN no the plt.lt of \be 
previou1 tenan'- Oon8una~ion ia al10 tbe 
tloo~b. term onrf8llpood10g lo proboN and 
UU.... ttl adm,,.i.ttroltott in England. 

Conflsoatlon. Approprlot.ion 1o lho n ... 
ouu ol \be Crown. It is not an unusual 
peualty for offen001 kgaln•' laws, whether 
munlcit-1 or lnteraatloual; ._g.., for oarryin& 
0\)ot.raband. for Ul• oft•noa of amuggling. &o. 
Goodl at~prupritt.~ to lbo fuo11a or publta 
Uoal~ry """' oollocl boR4 -JU""'O. Tbo 
\\•onl oou~tJ.ou doe1 not o.,...rily im
por' tha' the appropriation la ~ be mad• u • 
peD&ity r~ll'. oruu .. nol' wheD. used in &b&l 
10081 dou i' Deoe.&rilJ implJ Uia' the for
fdlute hu aoonh .. -d upon oonvicUnu, but U, 
woy tJoo bo pro1wl;r ll8ed u oppti.:ablo lo 
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appropriations of property by Government as 
an a.oli of State.-Raja Saligram v .. Sect'Blary 
of StaU ( 12 B. L. R., P. 0., 167 ). 

Conflsca.tion must be an act done in some 
way on the part of the govemment of the 
country where it ta.kes place, and in some 
wa.y benefieial to that guvemment; though· 
the proceeds may not. strictly apeo.king. ba 
brongbt into 118 tl'80111lry ( Lnoin v. Allnutt, 
15 Eo&t, 269 1.-seroua. 

Conflict of laws. Tho cjioeorda.noe ·bet
ween the lawe of one ooontry and another, 
as applied to the sa.me subject·matter; as. 
for inatanoe, in the case of a. oontra.ot made 
in one country, and intended to be executed 
in ano\her; or where a suit is brought in ona 
country, and tho puties, or one of the~ 
belong more or bu to another. . 

Confopmity, B111 of. A bill filed by a11 
executor or administer, against the oreditora 
of the deceased, for &he adjustment of their 
claim•; so oa.Jled because libe pla.iotifl under· 
lakea by his bill to e<mfomo to Obe deoree ol the 
Court. whatever it may be, or the creditors 
were aompelied by tbe dooree lo """/""" 
thereto. 

Contusion. (Be. L. ; Fr. L.) A mode of 
exttnguiabing a. debt, by the oou.ourreooe 
in the aa.me person of two qualitiea which 
mutually destroy one another; as. where 
a creditor become~ the heir of the• debtol', 
or &he debtor the heir of the creditor, or 
either moceeda to the title of the other by 
any other mode of kansfer. 

Oo..ftui<nt of gcoda ie where lho goods of -wo penons are 10 int.erm.iad..-that the 
several portions o~-"'be no -longet ''diltju
guiahed; as U tJ;J.a--·money, com ot bay ·OC., 
one mao be in 1;1eci__with that· of -aQ.osb8J. 
In 1111ch ~{?:" lnlermixlure be 'PJ' 
oonsent ~ it · q Oaed tba' the proprietora 
have •• In ot ~f'OII'JBOW~ pm. ~rlion 
&o their 1'88 ~iV BfllU'f&.~ ,... th' b\liel'-1 
mi:r::ture is lful. witb.ouli •he approbatioD. 
or lr:uowledg oyt _ other party, and the 
\wo properti UD;e(iML _!eparatet.l. the-JaW. 
allows oo reme :m auc~ &,.~~.;~- g1l'B!f.-
tbo entin properl~~~~~.!:.f;.~~ &o him wboae ortsinal o ' - operty 
ia invaded and endeavoured to be rendered 
uncertain without hit oonsenl..-7bmlit~~. Vor 
tho lnrliOill law oee Aot IX of 1871 (ConL,..t), 
.. 106-7. 

Congaable. lawful ;done with permi88ion. 
Conjoints. P8180na marriocllo eoob olher. 
Conjugal rights. Tbo right wbloh 

buaband •nd wile have to •oh other's aooi~ 
\y • oomfon and ..Oectiou. A au. it for •he 
Nllitution of ooojugal rigb\a ia a •uili by a 
bua~d \o oomlJ81 bil wife to live with 
bim, or by a wile to oompel the buab&nd 
to &Ue bar bact, &Dd iB brough' whaa eitbe&" 
abe husband 02 wife ia guilsy ol the injury 
of aubtra.otiou, or Uvea ~eperaie from Lbe 
other wi~out UlJ nffioien& ....aaa. 

COnjuration (a"'i....uio~ A plol ar oom· 
pac' w.do b;r men oombullng bJ ... lh ~ 
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which . U oonoerus. In order to make a 
pa.rtioula;r custom good under English law 
&here are several esse.ntia.ls :-

1. A custom ill order that It may he legal 
and binding, must have been used so long 
that the memory of man runneth not to the 
oontra.ry; so that if any one can show the 
beginning of it, it ia no good custom. 

2. A custom must ba.ve been ccmtinuedi 
bec&uae any interruption would cause a 
temporary ceai.ng i the revival sivea it • 
new beginning. which will be within time 
of memory, a.nd, thereupon, the custom will 
ba void. , 

8. A valid cuatom must have been ~ 
aiU. and acquies-ced in. not subject to con
tention and dispute ; for as sue b. • custom 
derivaa its foroe and authority from oommon 
eonsenlt the fact of ita baving been im
Jnemorially dit:puted, either at law or other
wise, would be a proof that such consent 
was wanting. 

4. A custom must be,.~, or,ra.ther, 
It moat not be unreasonable. 

6. A custom ought to he cor!M,. I La.A
""'" liM v. .Akbar .Kha,., I. L. Bl. 1 AI. 
440). And, therefore, a ouatom that Ianda 

.aball deaoeud to the moat wo~:tby of the 
owner's blood, ia void ; foJ: how ahall this 
worth ba determined ? 

6. A custom, though esl&bllahad b:r 
consent, must, when eatabliahad, be oompu~-o 
IOrfl• and not left to the option of every man 
whether he will use it or no. A. custom 
which a man ma.y obey at his own pleasure ia 
idle and absurd, and indeed no custom at all. 

7. Oust oms must be collriltem with eaoh 
other. One ouetom oannot be eat up in 
opposition to another i for, if both are rea.lly 
custom-. then they are of equW. a.nLiqnity, 
and must have been eatabliahed by mutual 
oonaeDt, which to say of aonNary customs 
la absurd. 

8. A custom must not be opposed to 
publlo good, for malus tuu1 ed abolMdw. 

9. With reference to the interpretation 
of ouatoma. it will suffice to aa.y that euatoma,. 
espeoi'lllly where they derogate from the 
general rights of property. must be construed 
etriotly. They a.re not to be enlG,-ged btyoM 
Uie wag•; they may be a.brogated by. statute. 
-Br(J()fn'l Com. Law. 
· Whether a.ll these requisites are neoesaary 
to make a good custom in India has not been 
decided ; but there are many oasBB in which 
f'BIJIOn.ablene.u and oertaint, have been insisted 

· apon.-.Field 011 ~ 

Beatdea local customs properly 10 oa.lled, 
tb81'8 are. in difleren• pa.rt.a of the country, 
oertain wagM exiating. which unl688 excluded 
expressly or impliedly by agreement between 
parties, regula.te, to some extent, the relation 
of la.ndlord and ten&Dt, or aflcot the 
:reoiprooal righte of Incoming and outgoing 
tenantl1 and are naually known u caatoms of . 
the count.f'fJ. A cuatom belonging to this alas& 
need not ba shown tio ba.va exiated immemo
rially, but wiU ba OBiabliol!ed GU proof o1 

. !16' 
~ .. 

a usage, recognised and a.o~ upon In the 
pa.rticula.r district, epplica.hle to fa.nna oi 
a like description with tb&ti In regard to 
whioh ilia exiatence is ipeci~~olly assert.ed. A 
custom of the country in order tha.t it be 
good, must be reasonable and auflicientl1 
definite and certain. · 

Very similar to the local UBBogea last men .. 
tioned, a.a regards their operation upon tha 
contracts of parties, a.re particular usa.gea of 
t.rade which a.ist in certain places; and. in 
order 1!o be etleotive. must btJ reasonable. 
a.nd mu•t be proved by apt evidenoe iu 
courts of justloe..-Broom.'a Oom. Law. 

Oustom-hou.re. A house in several cUiea 
a.nd post.-towna, where the klng'a oustcma are 
received, and all b\llineea rell!lting thereto 
tr&nsa.oted. · 

Custom of London. Tho ouatom peouli•r 
to the city of London. principally with 
reference to (1) the law of intestate auecea· 
aion ; ( 2 ) tbe law of foreign attachment. 
AJJ regards in~tate suoonaion, the goodd of 
a freema..n of London, who died intestate,. 
were, after payment of his debts, divided iu 
equal shares between his wido"', his obildren1 
and his administrator. If tb.e decs&sed left 
o"'4J a widow, or only ohlldr ,n. they respeoo
Uvely took one moiesy, and tbe adminiatra
tor the other moiety ; if neither widow nor 
children. the admiDiatrator took the whole. 
And tbia portion, _or the dead t7UMI."I pMt, 
the a.dminiatra.tol'!' wae formerly wont ~ 
a.pply to hie own use. The c-ustom of London 
in \his respect ia now aboltshed. The law of 
foreign at.tacbment. so far as it oomi&a in 
making debta due to a judgmenWebtor avail
able to.a judgment-oreuitor (a prooesa called 
in Eusland •' attachment; " and in Scotland 
u arrestment"), bas bean extended to t.he whole 
of England aod Wales.-Mooley. s .. IIOBBIGa 
ATT.&CBIIElft. a.,.,. •I ....,.h....,. ( 1e:1: -'""" l· 
The bmnch of law wbiob aomprises the rulea 
rela.ting to bil111 of exchange, partnership and 
other meroanille matr.era. 8M La. w KaBCHAd. 

Customary Court Baron. &o Oouu 
&BOll. . • 

CUstom•cy easement. Set EAliiDIIIll<T· 
Customary freehold. A kind of teDnre. 

of whiob the 1noidents are fol' the moat pa.rt 
aimilar to those of oommon c.1pyhold; \ha 
pl'iDcip .. diflerenoa being, that fib.e holdmg 
in a. ousliamary treehold is not &tloid to be oC 
lh• ,.;a oflhsl<wd. s .. COPYHOLD. 

Customary tenants. Suoh ten•nto aa 
hold by 'ba ouaoom of the manor. Thua, 
oopyholderaare said to bold "altho will of the 
lord, aeeordiog to the ous~m of tba manor " ; 
tha will bemg no longer arbitrar1 and 
precarious, but rest.ra.ined so as to be uerted 
aooording *o the cuatom ol: the manor. &t 
COPYKOLD. 

Customary tenure. A tenure dependillg 
on \he ouatom of • manor.. 8tNJ 0oP'l'HOLDo 

Customs. Duliow charged upon ooiJllllOo 
dities on thoir importatlOD. ink>. or expotliii
Lio~ out. of1 a uouutty. 
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aideration aa well as a benefit to the promisor 
proceeding from the promisee; but thia must 
be. a prejudice oo enttJring into tbe contmo&. 
not a. prejudJoe from the breach of U. A 
promise w1tbout oonslderatton will nol 
11upport an aotion.-Broom'• Com., LtJW. 

Considerations a~ nsuaUy •aluable (i. e., 
for money or money'• worth). !:lome UODYi· 
der.1.Uons a.re mereJy voluntt.wy, and otbers 
.r.re ~ ( i. e., for n.t.t.ural love and 
afteotloD ). Va.tua.ble .a.nd meritorious a.re 
aometimet both deaoted bJ tha phrase good 
oon.tidtlration. A OOll&ideration, 10 regard. to 
the t1me when it operates, is either ttUCUUd or 
past, J. e., already p·erformed before tha mak
ing of the defendant's promiae, or e:r:ecutory 
i. e., something to be dons or performed. 
after the promise. or ooncurrm.t, a.a in the c~~ose 
of mutual promises, or oon.tMuing, i. e,, execut
ed in p&rt unly. 

Consignation. The payment of a thing or 
money by a debtor into the banda of a third 
person, either beoauee the ored1tor refl18ea to 
aocept it, or by prior epecial agreemenh bet
ween debtor and oredisor, or under tbe a.utbo
rit:.y of tlle oourt. n includes the depoait.ing 
of mcney with a eta.keholder. 

Consignment. The oending of goodo to 
anot:.ber lur sale or puroba.se; &ISO the goods 
tbemselvea so nnt. OomigP!or, be who oon• 
1igns the goods. Con.rigJt.,, be to wbom they 
are &aut, 

Consistory Court ( COMi•tonum). The 
Court ot evny diQo&il\D bishop held· ~n thear 
1everal oo.tbodrala for the trial of a.ll eoclO!Ji&a
&ioa.l cau•rs a.raaing within their juriadic1oion. 

ConsoUdatlon ( oontalill4tio ~ The unit
tnt!& ol r.wo benefices inLo one. The uniting 
the poiHHion. oouupanoy or protlr.a., &a .. of 
J~ud wHb the property, and Vtoe vcru. The 
fuaing m•ny Aote of Parliament into one. 

ClnUOiill41itm of llclicmo. Where in the 
ame Dlvlslon of tbe Hi&b Oourli tbere are 
eeveral pooUans a.~iona ln-ttututed by tb.e 
aame pltdutalfl or pl~intlfla agai011o' davera 
deleuddont.e--tbtn. U toe queaLion or queattona, 
aod oooaequen"y the evtdeooe in proof or 
d11prollf ol 1ohem, te aubtta.ntlally tue ~~~omo. 
tbe Oourr. wtll, upon •ne applloa.1oion of 'be 
dufoudu.nLI, oroer tbe •everal aotlooa so be 
oou-tuhdat.e..t. Tho apphnatlon for auQb a 
oouaolldat1on rule Ia mua' frequently madaln 
aot.loo• again•• undorwriten upon pollotea of 
lnturallOO. 

co...,.idalw" "' morlglJ9<! or '"""rilie!. The 
rtghr. of a mortgagee ( wbetber orig~n•l or by 
aakUIIUWtmt.) Wbd boltl" moJn) t.lau one morr.
I•R• by t.he aa.me mortg~or, &bough 1Uob 
murts•M• m•J' bo of dlftdr.D' proportiea and 
Jur d1•1.tuot1 debta, k) in•'•' afc.l)r •bd t.ime toJr 
1'8\lempt.ioa. baa expued &b't t.b.e mor~agor 
ab~~oU n..:.t. be allowed. to red .. ~m one wt"-uul 
ru.loomaug the oloberl aa "ell. Tb.e riglll ia 
oo\V aboU•bod bJ' a. 17 of 'b.o Conveye.noing 
Aota 18:H ( 64 and t6 Vio. o. 61 ), and i..n India, 
by•. 61 of \hol'n.no. ol Pro. Aol (l V of I&!~). 

Tbe dootrlne ol oonsolid&t.iun d\'!pends upon 
• priuotl•le allOiet.ber dtnoroa.& fNm 'b•' up-. 
Oil wbtob lodcuog doponda. -- iu -· 

ing, the right ia to .throw together several. 
debts lent on tha .same estate, and. to do BO· 

under the priority a.nd proteotion e.fforded by 
the lega.l ea~ta; b11t in aonaolida.tion, the-
right is to throw toge~her on one estate; 
eevera] debt& lent on diffwent estates, and to 
do ao withollt referencd to any prLority o~ 
protection afforded by the legal estate,. but 
solely upon the equitable m&Xlm that be who 
aeelu equity muata do equity. • 

Conspiracy ( ..,..p;,.atio ). A combination. 
or agreement. between two or \nore peraona k). 

carry into effect a. purpose hurLfall to some: 
tndividua.l, or to pa.rt.ioula.r ola.sses of tbe, 
community, or to the public a.t large; and. 
especially the offence of fa.l•ely and maliciously. 
aompiring to indioli aninn()Omtman-Mozley~ 

Ooospira.oy oonaiats in a oombln•tton and 
agreement by persons to do some illega.l act 
or lio ellect a. lesa.l purpose by illega.J means_ 
a.nd the oonspira.oy i11 . complete. if two or 
more than two should agree to do an illegal 
thing. Conspiracy is not a. substantive oflenoe 
lu. India, but is inoorpora.ted in the la.w of 
a.bet.ment of oflenoea.-KalM MuAda v . .K.ing
Ernpffl»' ( I. L. R. ~8 0.1. 7 o7). See ABmTHEN<. 

Constables. Oflioers appointed to the. 
duty of maiutnining t.be peace, and bringing, 
to justice thoae by whom it la iufringed. 

Con~tabZ.wic.k, tbe juriadiotion. of Itt oon;. 
ata.ble; the pla.ae. wi\h1n wbich lie 'be:dntiea 
ot a oouate.ble. · 

Constltlltlon. Any regular form or system. 
of gover.o.men~. A pa.rti..oular la.w, ordina.noe, 
or rcgula.c.Ion ma.de by the authority of a.ny 
auperior. Tbe word ia •tao uaed of &be ena.o~ 
menta of the &man .blmperore. 
D~erM of constitution., ln.. Scotch law, Ia a 

deoree by -wbiotl the extent of a.. deb' or 
obhgr.tion is •aoortained: or b..Jt wh1ah • debt 
ilaslia.bli~b..ed apoi.st the hei1 or executor of 
the original debr.or. 

Constr11et1on. Interpretation. 
Oourc of ooru&ruatio.'l. A oour• of Equity or

of Oommt)D La.w, a.e &be cue may be. w oalted 
the Oo11n of \looat.ruot.ion.. wil.b regard So. 
wuLa. u opposed w c.be \louR of .k'.roba.~ 
whose duly 11 &o dao1de whe.Gbar a.u. inat.ru
ment., be 11 will •' all. 

Constructive. Thlo t .. n.adjeoli .. ne&rly 
JynonytD.Uw wit-h the loroed bu• too frequen• 
eenae of the word.. ,_ imphed, 11 mea.n.iog •n•fi 
tb.e aa• or t.hlng So wblob i' refers d.>e~ no' 
uit~t, lbou.gb.. at l• oonveuient for oertaia.. 
iogoi ptnpoaeo, to ... woe W>a' I' doe&
Mo.rllu. 

CMIIruntiu• fmwJ Is a fra.u.d in tha view 
ot a oour• ol equ1ty, alt.holl&b. i\ faUs sb..orli 
of ao5u.itJ. fraud.. b la Ddtt.b..~r • fn.udulen\ 
oonoea.IDltm.\ (au~u&ri• nor a fraudulent 
UlliiNpn.&en'-&t.\ioo ( sugg..UO Ja.Lsi 1: oever
lllelld:l lti ia ooo"rued w be • tnud-eil.her 
( 1 ) beoauae. it. II OOQ&.l'UJ ~ \be policy of 
\be law ur 10 gOD&r.ll pu.bho polio,, u ill \he 
cue of marrUge brulu.ge OODI.raow i or ( .: ) 
boaauae 1\ ari.. trom. au &bllle of C.be 
dduoiarf rela•ione. at in \b.e cue of gil~a 
tNm. a Olilll\ 10 tu. ~Ghc.t&or i or ( 3) beo.lltl! 

" 
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or the &enUal aamag8, tm.porh-lriiUlt. or oUt- . 
nge... A w ... uton 'trespasS on- ·lrmd; -pel'liB"'a 
in with 't'i.olenil and · i»temperate .,_,bMi~Jar~; 
ibe aeducbi.ou-of a :man'• .daughter with .de
liberate !fraud, or othezwise: under chou~ 
etano•, .ot. r.gsrefllo~ou.; ~ such are lhe- acta I 
w:h~oQ. wi~ ~he QPeD ap,prcwaJ ·of tlle Oo\H~ ; 
·j1J,fies hav.e obeeu iJl ,the ba.bl.tc of._ "ViBiting with 
exemplary clamageo . .,.,Pqllook o" !l'""'"" . 
. O~for~1tiof<rmltract. When 
.a contarao~ or . .au. obUga.ltiou · resembling· a 
contract, baa been rb.roJum; the party wbo_ 
nfiers bJ such brea.oh il entitled t;o .reoeive 
from the party, who he.a broken the contract; 
-oompensa.Lioli· foi-a.ny losa or damage ;Caused 
·tlo him thereby,· whtch naturallf aroae f~om 
the-ustul· course-of thlDga from mob breach. 
•r which tbe pa.rties knew, wheu they made_ 
_the OQDt.ra.oL, t.o be liklily to• ~eault from the 
.brea.oh pf_jt, Such .cNmpcnaa.tion.ianot to'be 
.givell lor .. any remote t~.nd indiNut losa or 
cl&IXlft$e sUstained by reason of the breaolh' 
In esuma.tiog the loss en d&mage ari~oing from 
a breach of ~Gntract, the- means which e.xtsted 
of zem£dyiog tbe inconvenience o111used by the 
DOD-performance of· the oontraot muet be taken· 
into ...,.,ount.-.A.c:l ZX of 181!1 ( OomNoj"), 
f. "18. A peno.u who r•ghtfully. reECtnda a con
tract ia entitled to compe.osa\ion for aoy da.m• 
age whicA be._ha.a austamed ;through Lhe f10I1.o 
f~tllment o1.t.he OQo,fira~t; • ....,..Jbid.,.•. 76. 

JJamag ... /esr' (<lam"" t~oriton<fli ). A fee ., 
• antssed of the tenth· p.-.~t in the ·eourt o~ 

Common Plea.a, ·and th~ t.wentlf3itb part: in the 
King'a Bench and Exchequer, out of. J.ll 
dama.gea exceeding fi-qe marks recovered tn 
those · C3u~te. iu actionS upOn tbQ ' .cue, 
.covenant, 'twpau. &o.; wherein the damages 
were uocerta.iu; wbi.oti the plaintiff wati oblig~ 
ed tO pay to the prot.honotarf or the officer 
of the courll whecein he recovered, befo,e he 
could have u.e~cu.tiou tor -the damag~
U'hMion. 

ZJam4{JB fea8aflt. Damtigo jaiM'IIt.' Doing 
hurli or cl.o.mage 1 i. &, when one man's beaata 
.are in aaother man's g-round, without" liCense 
of the .t~n"~t pJ t..he ground, and lihere do 
&eed, tread and· otherwise~ spoit the coro, 
8l&8S•' woods a tid a~ch like. rn_ such cue ~h~ 
oWner of'tbti soil ma.y dis~rain tbem ( ~. _e •• 
take· possession of tbem ) ~U salii~action 
be made hlm tor the injury be baa ~~ol,l.Ssained. 
-~a.~efl·. s,r~ c~.TTLil ~A...C~So 

Damage toilhout mju'll. ' ·s,. ToR~• . 
Dahidlipat'. (Ind.} A rul~,of Hindu r...,;., 

whereby a creditor oa.nnot recover from the 
de!;J110r by way· Qt in~.ereat an amount greater 
tban tbe principal amounli at a time-( Bam
ktilhno v. Yithub<s, 8 Bom. H. o, A. 0., 25; 
NaFayan v. Satvaji- 9 Bom. B. 0.1 A. 0., SS i 
.Kht~.1halchaM v.' lbrah.im, 8 Bom. H. C., A. 
0., ).li )• 1'be 'rule only applies when the 
debtor i1 a. Hindu; it. does not tlperate where 
the debtor ie other tba.n a I:::Undu ( NatachGad 
v, Bapu1ahtb1 1. L. B. 8 Bom. 181; ZJawood 
v. Vutl1~~1Jda.a, X,. __ ~. R.l8 _.Bom.2:.:7 i Han:. 
lal'V. :Nag~r,J, L.il· !II )lom. 88; Ali Sah<b 
v. SI•.•!'Jj , l: L1 !l: 2l Bom. 8~ h , ' .. 

• • <118' 

the rule of damdupat limi"' tho arrean of 
.fntereat recoverable Ill' .any one time- by tbi 
a.mount of principal remaining -dna at tba* 
time. .. The a1Jlouut of intereBt allowed. aa.nnoti 
ez.oeed fihe balance of prinoipa.l actually Sui 
al the dale of lUll ( Dagtl,.... v. JiamoMR<lnl 
I. L. B. SO Bom. 611 ). The rule app1iea 
even \bough th_e interest i-a to be paid iu gr11.i~ 
( Aftantlnso v. Jl"'ll'fbai, I, .L. & 2ll.Bom. 
V6l). . 

Wltere a bond II executed in ·adjustmen~ of 
a pot debt the principal, for the purpose' ·of 
the rule of damdupat is the 'amount ,of auob. 
bond,· and not fihe balAnce of the· uup!~.id 
principal actua.ll1 a.dvanoed on the aulier 
bond (·Sukalal v. JJapu, I. L. B, 24 Bom. SO&). 

'l'be rule_ applies both in . nspect Of afmple 
&&li.lso of mortgage-debts. 'b does . not .how;-

; ever- apply Where th8 mortgagee l;taa beau. 
pla.ced in polisessioti, and is 'accoUntable lor 
profidJ received by him as O.galnat the inlieret.i 
dtie, 1:3ut where .these profits .ar~ by the 

:terms Of bhe bond ~e::ceived for oilly a purtiQ.Q.. 
o1 the interest_ on the . uiOrtg.J._ge·debt,. 'he 

. general rule of damdtt~e will govern aucb 
mortgage accounts ( &~~&d&rabai v. Ja11owtJ.J.£.. 
I. L. .H.. ~• Bom~ 11!1; l!laQ'UbiUJi v • .IJLidchandPI' 
6 Bom. H. 0., A. o. 196 ). 

Dame.. The legal title of the wife of a• 
knigM: o·r bi.rond. · 

Damnification. . Thai whioh ca\11011 
d~.1.ge or loBS, 

Damnify, :I'o .damage; to injure ( to 
oa.use lui:W r.o any psrlion. 

Damsel. A young alugle ,gentlewomnu. . 
Dan.. Ancien lily the beliter ll:llt of men iD 

the kingdom ba.d t.he tir;le of .f!an, aa the 
Spanarda IJon. The old term of honoJ,U" fO¥ 
men, as we nbw eay M~ or MUter • . 

Danegeld. Dali.ege!t. Danego!d ( .u..... 
gild.um ). lbis Wct.B .n. a.o.CleD\ r;nbu.te laid. 
upon the Saxona~ of one &hiUing upon every 
hide of Janda tbrough the realm by the Dan~. 
lor Dll•inta.ioing toroeH suifici-ent k» alear t.ha 
Britilih aeaa of Dtw.iah pirates, who grea.tly 
annayed the coa.~ta. · :~ 

Danelage .. TbaDa.wieb-Jaw ;such aUstomB 
of the l>ant18 aa were retained. JU Engt..n.d 
after· the Danes had been es.pelled. Alau tha 
laws which "the Da.oea enacted whiJ.n llwy 
had the domirnon ID Eogla.ad.- · • 

Darogah. (Ind.) The ohief n•live omoer 
at. e. J:,!)Uce, omtom, or exciae st.alilon; a supoo
rintendeuli; a manager. 
, Das.lputra. (Bin. L.) Tho oon by a fa
male BlH.ve. 

Dastawez. (Zntl.) A voucher; a dooa• 
men c.; any lt!gltJ.· paper; a. not.e o1 han(\~ • 
bond ;'a 'tllle deed and t.he ltke. An:ytbio& 
in ·wntihg producible in evidence, uz by 
wbich a person may be 'bound. in law; a 
cert.ificat.e of any kind. · 

Dative, A worll deri.Od hom u.. &maa. 
·law, signifying .••_.ppointed bJ publia 
autchori\y. •• 1~bua, in bOotJand, an Gql,:UIOp 

dative ia an executor appointed. by a oour5 
.. of juatice,. correapondiug to an Eligli•b adoo 

lhihillr<llur. lholic~ or JJatij · 1 flatr1101 I a.1 ... 
' 1 • ··- .,. 
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· Wlien lir..e ~rms ot any contra.ct, gmnt or 
other disposition of property have been 
proved aocording to s. 91 ( of tbe Evidence 
.Act ), no evidence of a.ny oral agreement or 
atu.t.ement shall be e.dmltted a.s between the 
pnrties to any such instrument or libeir repre
aenta.tivea in interest, for the purpose of oon
tradtcting, varying, adding to, or subtracting 
from, ita terJD.IJ, except under some special 
uircuwtbnoea.- .Sets Act 1 of 1872 ( Evi. J, a. 
~2. 

ContemptofCourt(contemptu.l. A di .. 
obedience t.o the rules, ordeu1, process, or 
dignity of a court which baa power to punish 
ior euob oflenoo by attachment.. Cont.empts 
may be divided -into acts of contemp' com
mitted in. the eourt &nd out of Court • .Among 
the former are all un.aeemly beb~~oviour, as 
talking boisterously;a.pplauding a.ny .part of 
the proceedings, refUBing to be awom or to 
answer a question &s a witness. interfering 
"it'll the buainesa of tbe Court on the part of 
a person who hu no right to do so, and re
fulling to a.cquiCJoe in the ruling of the Court, 
or apea.kiug disrespectfully of or to the judge 
or jury or any o'-her person, on the pa.rt of 
one who baa a rigbt to spea.k properly, i. e., 
uither of the pa.rtiee or b1s representative. 
.Among the latter (not mentioneU above) Ia 
t.he attempting by tntimida.tion to ca.use.uny 
suit.or 10 discontinue his aotiou, kidnapping 
or corrupting wiUJ.esa81 or a\temphing to do 
so, oorruptiug or attempting to'oorrupt jurors, 
t~b~tructing or attempting to obstruct the 
offi~ra of the Court on their way t.o their 
dut1es, spoaktng or writing dia!e!ipeotfully of 
the a.uthoritil!l of the Court. One ma.y be· 
imprisoned for a contempt done In Court i but 
ior cnntempt done ous of Court, the indivi· 
dual is oa.Uad upon to show oauee ·why he 
~bould not be committed, and is &llowed to 
:file affida.vit. in the mat.ter. Contempt ia 
1ometamoa punished by a tiue.- Wharton. 

· ·contenement (oonton"""'""m). A m•n'a 
couutcnanoe or orcdit by ruason of his free
'buld. A landowner'• t-enement i110 oa.lled, 
when regarded s.e bia me1na of support. i. e., 
tbe Ja.nda are the &'me to the land bolder, s.s 
-bra merohaodiao ia to the merchant, or b1s 
waiongo to t~he waggoner. 

Contentious business. The busin..a of 
lopl pra.ot.J.tionen .when r.here is a oonten. 
a. opposed La Mn~,.,ioq lnuin&SS when 
tbtlte ia no auch oou\ea' i the term ts moat 
frequently used h\ ocmoection witb obtaining 
}Jf'Obatc or adruiuistrul.ion. 

Contentious jurisdiction. Th•t parl ol 
tbt jurildklrioo of a oourli \ chiefly a Proba.te 
Oourt) whiotl ia over mat.t-era in dispute, u 
~f'~ \a i&a tJOl"'.U.fll or non-oont.eutioua 
JUn•tllcl.iou, which i1 merely &lOD.oemed in 
d.uiog wha\ no one oppoaes. · 

Contenls and Non-contents. Tho ..,.. 
ltmt• are tboae wbo, iu' tbu l:::loUH of Lorda. 
oxprea~ •heir &SSeDt \a a bill i \he AOA·COIIUirlll 
&N t.bu&e who diaeoul.. 

ContestatJon. An lsoue of oontron~~y. 
ContJngency, An unoorlaiu •'""'-

Co11,tingmcy with a double aspect. when one 
event only is ezpreslied by tbe pMty ·.a.ud two 
eveutia are· clearly in · bia oonto!npla.tion. 
This is a oonakuction in favour of the iuteo"' 
tiou, that ~be intention ma.y not be frustrated'. 
The expre:ision somet.imoa used to denot.e the 
expr888 limlt.a.tion o.f ona cootiugeilt re-o 
mainder in substitution for another coo
tmgont rema.inder. As,·if land be given to 
A for life, and if he ha.'Ve a. aon, then to that 
son in fee; and if he have· no 60U, then to 
Binfee. · ' · ·•· · 

.Douhla contingency. The law wiU not 
tolerate or recJgnise any estate .or interest or 
right dependent. upon a double ~ssibHity Qr· 
double contingency. One of ita applio&t.iou in 
law ia tbe rnle for theorea.~ioo of CQoting~ntre

.ma.inders in real esta.te which cannot be g1veo. 
to a person who is doubly unborn, i. a,,'to the 
child of an unborn fa.thet. 8es PoesmiLtTY. 

Contingent. Anything ia conting.,.t wbeo 
it is l1a.ble to failure on· the happening or 
non-happening-- of &n event, cuodition or 
&tate of ttlings.-Stroud. 

Cotaingent contract. A contin'gent oon
tra.ot ia a contrac~ to do or not ·to do acme-
thing. if some event oollar.eral to aucb con
tract does or doe!l nQii happen. A contracts 
'to pa.y B Rs. lO,OOU, it ti's house 'is'" burn&. 
This is e. contingent C>)ntract.-.Act IX of 
1879 ( Cuntr4a )1 a. 81. Oont.ingent a.gree-
mente to do or not to do anything, U an 
impoasible event happens, a~e . Void, whether 
tbe imposeibilit;v of the event is known o~ 
not to th5 pa.rt.ica to the agteement at the 
time when it ia made . .:..Ibid.., s. S6. · 

l/onR-ngetd interut. Whore, on a. 'ranafer 
of property, an interest therein is created in 
favour of a. person to take e.ffeot only on ths 
happening of a apecified uncerlain event, or, 
if • specified ""CM'tain event shs.U not happen, 
~uoh person thereby acquires a conLin~en~ 
lnt~t in the prop~rty. Such intel'el:it be
comes • vested interest, in \he former oase.. 
on the happening of the event; in the ••tter, 
when the happening o~ tbe even\ beoomes 
imposal~le; .A.r.oeption..-Where, under a. 
tNnalor of property, a penon beaoui• entitl· 
ad t:D an . interest therein upon att.aining a 
partioula.r age, and the tranateror aleo grVea 
\0 him a.baolo&oly the inoome to u&se lrom 
aucb iuGeren before he rea.ohu that i.ge, or 
direct• the inooDld, or so muob thcreo.l a.s 
may beneo8S&Ill'y, to be applied foz but bonefi" 
auoh in'-'rest is uot oont.augeut.-Acl IY of 
l8dll ( Tra .... of Pro.), •· 21. S.. VEBT!'D 
Dn'IUlDn. . 

(.'on.ling"" leg4ey. A lepoy wbioh ia to 
V86t in tne le~a.• upon 11obe ha.ppeuing (If 
aome apeai.flcd event, e. 9"1 upon the 1~8"'"-~'• 
manymg o:r •tl&ining • oenam age. 

Cotdinglftl re.waiNder. An estate iu re
~ai.nder upon a prior uaate of freehold, 
lu..a.ttd to t.U:e eftecs. either \o a dub1ous and 
unae~a piU'IOo, or upon • dubious aod 

. uooers.un eveu11. Tbua, lf and be gJvea w 
A._ a bachelor, for life, and aft.e.r h111 d•'h 
t.o bia eldest soD, this rem&ind~r ~ &.bo eldeall 
IOD of A la t»f&ti~ M il b- DO" oenaiu 

~1 
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promissory note., subject to oerta.in strict 
regula.tiona as to the mode of tra.nsfer, and 
usually bave coupons atta.ohed to them to 
f&ailite.te the payment of intereat. It also 
means a custom-bouse oertifioa.te to the efteot 
that an importer of goods is entitled to 
., draw b&Ck. " 

Debit. 'fhele!t.band page ol a ledger, bo 
which all items are oarried tha.t are oha.rged 
to a.n account. 
' Debsheba. (Ind.) Senice of god.' The 
xlgbt of worshipping &n idol. 

Debt ( dolri&um ), A pecuniary liability, 
.'Whether of cert&in or unoerta.in amount; but 
,in ita legal sense. it ia used especially of. a 
liqutda.ted sum due.· And whereas in 1ts 
.populo.!' sense i\ is used especially of the 
J.io.bliUt'IJ of the dOOtor, in a lega.l sense it is 
llBBd also of the t"ight of the creditor, ~· ~e 
assignment of a. debt. Debt& are pa.td ~ 
the following order in the course of e.dminl
stra.tion :-(a) Orown·debts, {b) Judgment
<}ebts, (c) Beoognizances and otalllleo, (ci) 
Speeia.land simple contraot debts, l6) Vol~n· 
tary bouda and covenants. Also an aot1on 
of debt. Su l'lms<>N.u. .AcmoliS. 

Abatetnenl of .Ubi&. Sts AliATBJmNT. 

, . Debtee executoP. Tbls is wberea poli!On 
ma.kes his creditor his exQOutor. 

DebtoP. Be that owes aometbing to 
another. 

Dtbtor emscutor. This i11 where a. creditor 
oonsti~utea hia debtor his uoutor. 

Dtbtor's mm'lr&Oft.S. A summons granted 
aga.inst a. debtor by a Court ot: Ba.nkruptoy 
on the creditor proving that there is due to 
him from the debtor a. liqu1da.ted aum of 
:uioney, requiriDg the d~b~or to lla.y wi~in .a 
time fixed ; non..aomphanae Wlth wh1ob 11 
au alot of bankruptcy. 

Debuttep ppopePty. · (Ind;) Property 
aedioated to the service of an idol. 
' Decapitation. Tbe act of beb ... d\ng, 

Decedent. A deceased penon. 

Deceit ( dec<!plio ). Fraud, ohea.t, omit or 
collusiOn u~~ed w deceive and defrauC1 another. 
n • falsehood be knowillgly told, with an in
tention 1iha.t another par&On shOuld believe i' 
to be true. .nd a.ot upon it,. and tba.b person 
hu aotred upon it, and thereby auftered dr.
mage, the party telling the falsehood ia res-
ponsible in da.ma~ea in. &n aotion tor deo.eipt., 
ibere being a conJUDOtlOD of wrong and losa, 
entitling tbe injured pa.rty to compensation 

.(P/J.Sioy v. B'l- !I Sm. L. 0. 62~ h ia not 
necessary, in o.ll oases, to &how that the de
fendanl knew the representation to be unb'Ue; 
:lor if be made t.be statement. for a fra.uo.ulmt 
purpose. and -without believing it to be true, 
and with the intention of induoing the 
plain tift to do an act, an~ t~e act ia done to 
'Lb.e prejudice of the plalnt.tft, t.he defendant 
is liable. The fra.ud l8 the gtst of tbe aotion, 
and henoe in an aotion for diiOetpt the plaintiff 

• ~ muat eatablibb \bat the defendant haa made a 
atll.tementfa.Winjaot &ndjra'Ndulent in ~,... 
~em. lfa mall m•kes a ""'t.emollt II710Wtrif 

100, 

it to be untrue with the intention that an• 
other should aot upon i~ that obviously ia 
fraud; ao a.lso if a man .,tc'klusly. not ca.ring 
whether it be true or false, makes a atat& 
ment with the intention tba.t another aboulcl 
a.ct upon it, tba.t a.leo la fraud. In both oa.sea 
there is the moml terphude which is neoea
aa.ry to maintain an aotion for damages for 
deoeipt. If a man make1 a. eta.tement wbicb 
be believes to be tNU but which is in fact"""' 
tf'Ull, even though made with the intention 
that a.nother should act upon it, tb.ia will not 
suffice to maintain suob. .-otion.-CoUeU on 
Torts. 

Deeennal'y. A 'tithing or civil diviaion 
of the country composed of ten freeholden 
witD their families •. The members of a. tithh::ag 
were mutua.Uy l68ponsible for er.ch other'• 
good behaviour. Ten deoenna.ries formed a 
htt'I&Med, See FBA.lO[~PLlDJX2B,1 

Decimation ( citcimatio ). The puniabing 
every tenth soldier by lot, for mutiny or other 
failure of duty, was termed deoimatio lBgionis 
by the Romans. :Sometimes only the 
twentieth man wu punished ( ftcarimaUo ),' 
or the hundredth (cenl&timolio ). It alao 
means tithing or tent.b pa.rt. 

Deciners. Deeenni ePs. Doziners 
( decmnarii ). Such as were wonli to bava 
the oversight of ten households, and. 'be 
maintena.nce of the kmg's peace. 

Decisive oath ( .... amontum dociaioN ), 
In the Oivil La.w, iwhere one of the pa.t"tiea 
to a. suit, not being a.ble \o prove his cba.rge. 
offered to refere the deoision of the cauae to 
the oa.th of his adversary; which the 
adversary wu bound to accept, or tender the 
aa.me propos&l back again, otherwise the 
whole was t&ken u confesa.ed by him. 

Deela.I'ant. ·A person who mekeo a. 
declaraiion. • 

Declaration ( dooU.mtio: """"''so). A 
prcoll\ma.tion or a.ffirma.Uon, open expression 
or }>ublioation, At law, a ata.tement on the 
pla.1nt.iff'a part of bia oa.uae of a.otiou, aorr~ 
ponding to ihe bill of compla.int in Equity. 
It oonta.ined a suooinat statement • o1 the 
plaintift'i.casa. and generally oompcised the 
following par,. :--{ I ) TitiiJ Gtld ciaU ( In 'h• 
Queen'a l:!euob, tbe lOttl July 187l ) ; ( ~· ~ 
y......, ( :Middlose:<, to wit) :(8) Com_,.,., 
fA. B. by 0. D. hie attorney sues E. B. 
lor ...... ) ; ( 4) Body of declarllli<m (generally 
oonaiating of the following parts:-[ "l 
lnd«oem6'11t, being introductory merely, an 
rarely reciuiring proof; [ b] .Av.,.,.,.t., baing 
usually tbe e.!!ega.tion of the performance 
of all precedenl conditions. &o., on the 
plaintiffs pari i and [ c] Counts, oonta.ining • 
aliatemenli of delenda.nt'a brea.ob of oontraoli 
or other injury) i lfi) OOIIduriotl ('-'And 
the pla.tntift olEUmB &~ •••... llf ). Deola.ratio01 
are no longer uaed in aotions. but in theil' 
plaoe i1 subati\ut&d a 1ta.Mtment of olaim. 

St.tuttwy ~Jarahon. An EUiirmation aub• 
8tituted by la.w for an oath in oerta.in oaaea. 

Decla,:atioft DJ ht.aol'VMWJY• A declaration 
by any pe.non ollnobilit;y to pay Ilia debll 
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tmma.t.eria.l whether the Indian Penal Code ia 
or is not in force in the place where the 
'Coercion is employed.-Ibid., 1. 15. 

UMtu i.nfluenu. ( 1 ) A contract ia said 
to be induced by undue inftu.ena where tbe 
rciH.tiooa suboisting between the parties are 
ancb tb1't one of the' pa.rtiea is in a position 
tin dominate the will of the other, a.nd usra 
tba.t position to obtain an unfair advantage 
over tbe other. ( 2 ) In partioulo.r and 
without prejudice to the genera.lity of the 
foregoing principle.,.. person ia deemed to be 
in a position to dominate the wUl oi a•otber 
'(tl} where be holds a real or apparent wtho
rity over the otber, or where be stands in a 
"fiduciary relu.tioo "'t.be other; or (b) where he 
makes a. onntraot with a paraon whose mental 
'Cl.t.po.city t1 tempararlly or perma.nent~y affect
-ed by reason of see, illneaa, or mental ~r ~di
Jy distress. (8) Where a. penon who \8 tn a 
poRitlon to dominate the will of another, 
enters into a contract with him: aad the 
transaction appean!, on the faoe of U or on 
the evidence adduced, to be unconscionable, 
tho burden of proving tha.t such oonLraot wa.a 
not induced by undue fnfiuenoe ahall lie 
upon t.be p~raon in a position to domine.te 
the will of the ot.bur. Nothing in t.hia aub
•~otiou. abo.ll a.tJeot tbe provlaiona of s. 111 
of the Indian Evideno6 Aot, 18'1SI.-lbid., 1, 

16, as ..bllu!dll<i by Act VI of 1899, s. ». 
.Jr"'Nmd. Frnud m.eD.na and iooludea any of 

the following &cUI committed by a party to 
a contract., or with lila ooonivance, or by hie 
ngontl, with int.eot 'o deceive another party 
t.heret.o or his agent, or to induoa him to 
4Utfr into the oont.raot. :-(I) The s11ggestion, 
RoB a fa.ot, of tba,wbiob is not true, by one who 
-d.oea not baUove tt to be true; (2) TB.a active 
-oouoet.lment Gfa fa\lt by ont! having knowledgu 
or beUt~f of the la.ot.; (3) A promiat} mado with· 
out a.ny intention ol performing tt. ; (4) Any 
other o.oc fitted. to deceive ; l6) Any auob act 
-or omi1111iun M t.U.e law apeoially dealo.ree to be 
lraurllulenC.. Mere •ilenoe aa tto fact.& likely to 
&fteot the wlllinguest of a ponon to euter into 
• ooottr11.ct Ia not fraud, uole111 the circum· 
1tanooa of tho cue are aucb that, reg•rd be
lug bad W them, i• f1 tho duty ol tbe perBOO 
keeping aHeooe to apoak1 or uu\t11 hla 11leooe 
b, ln i~elt, equi~aleut kl epeeoh.-Ibid.1 .s. 17. 

Nilntprutntffli<m. hlit~repf8(enb•tlon mean• 
aod iuoludel (.I) Chd poei,ive r.s~er~ion, lD a 
m•nnor nol Wl\rran\ed by tho inform~oLioD of 
the .peraon makl'"'l i'• of t.ba' which, ia no' 
Vue, tbou~tb be beHe908 it to be true; (:J:) an.y 
bne.ob of dut.y which. whhou' an inteu' &o 
dooetve. g&IDI aa advaulago \o the pen.oD 
oowwiuiug ''- or any oue olalmhl8 uuder 
bim, by mia&leadiug aoot.ber ~ hie prejudice, 
or \o tht) pro)ud1oe of any one olaimiua under 
him; (3) OllU•lns, b.owever iooooont.ly, a party 
$o au ~roemen• •o ma.ku a mi&ta.k.\1 u to the 
aub=t.t.auult of tho thlug whlcb ill \he IUbjooi of 
~e &II"MIDOil\.-llJW.., I. 18. 

Low{lfl tovi<lorGrio• Gad OOjod. Tho oon· 
tidera~•oo or obj..,"'t of au asroemeat ta lAw
ful, unl\al i• ia forbidden by law; or ia of euab. 
a Da\Ure ib.aa. 11 perm1.-a. '' would. ddo.,, 
&at provili.uu olau,J law~ or ia .fr.~u.dWoo.•; 

or involve• or implies injury to the person or 
prop.,rty of another; or the Oourt regards Ui 
as immoral or opposed to public policy. In 
each of these oases, the consideratton or 
ohject of a-n agreement is said to be unlawful. 
Every agreement, of which the object or COD• 
sideration. ia unlawful, ia void.-Ibid., a. 28. 

For the classification of actions arising ou~ 
of eon tract, m PmBSONAL AarlONS. 

E:ucu.toty and: ea:ecuted oontracts. An c .. 
cutorg contract is one in whiob a. party binds 
himself to do or not to do a patt.icular thing. 
A contract eucut6d iR one in which the 1objeoi 
of contract' is performed, If A agrees to 
cba.nge homes wittl B, a.ud they do it imme
dla.tely, in which caae the possession and the 
right are transferred together, we have before 
ue an tnatance of an e:ucuted cont~&ct. If A 
and B agree to exchange horses. next weel4 
here the right only vests, and their reoiprooal 
property ia not in po888ssioo but in action ; 
the contract, acoordingly, in this latter case i& 
trUCUtc1'1J only. A cont.raot may be tueultd. 
B8 regarda one of the partie& to it, and tu
cutoty aa ~ef!;arda the ot.ber; as, for inetanoe. 
it A on the actual delivery and reoeip$ <.~f B's 
horse, promises and undertakes to deliver 
IJVer hie own horae to B In the course of the 
week ensuing.-Broom'1 Com., Law. 

Exprtu and implied ooneracts. An lltl'preas 
oont.raot i1 on" of which She terms are, at; 
the t.ime o( making It, defined in writing or 
openly ott.ered and avowed, 8.a where an 
a~treemen\ ia entered intll whereby eit.her 
of the pa.rtiea to It promises the other that; 
10metbing ia done already or sba.ll be done 
at some future time, or where the gooda bf 
a cer~ia. kind or qua.lity tore orderrd,-to be 
pa.id for at • apeoified rr.te. An implied 
oontrao' on- the other band, ia one which 
reaaon and jnstioe diota.te. and wbioh tb.e 
law, therefore, preaumea that every man 
undertakes to perform. In it. aooordingly, 
the law implies, from tbe antecedent r.ois of 
peraona, what 'heir obligationt are to b!ll; 
wbereu,. if an «rpNI• cotUraot be made, the 
parties themaelvaa t.bereby define 01' aesuma 
.., deliae tbem.-Ibid. 

Oontraotll may properly be cla.Mifled under 
three heads :--( l J Contraota of reoord, euob 
u jud~tmente, cognovit& and reougnizanoea i 
( t) Contracts by apeoialty or uuder aeal, 
whiola admit of aub-dtViaion inm oonVao~ 
unila\end, u bonds i and oon•raoHI i.ter 
porta, as indenturaa of demiae: ( 8) Simple 
oontra.ota, or oontra.oY not. undar IOIJ1 whtob. 
.re either written or wrbtJ.. 

Oontmotl of rea:wd mus• be oonaidered aa 
of • higher nature t.ha.u oon,ra.otil of any 
ot.her lr:iud ; ud lpfCia4 u auperior ln eftica.• 
oy &o l'i .. plt oont.n.oaa. 

CootlrcJcto of ..-.1. 01 ooulracla of reoonl, 
'be mna' pmoLioa.lly impor\anli kind ia lha' 
oonst1Wted by t.be judgmen• of a oourt; of 
ruoord of oompekl;n& jnri&d:ict.ion. & jtl.llg.. 
__, of one of 'be superior oourta of oommon 
J.a.w hu t.hese peouhu propamee or charaoter
iat.iCI. 1 t. eftecw or worD a merger of t.be 
original CA\IIa of .aUODi i' Opu&SifiB U aa 

T9 
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· wtiting, to express. the contenta.;· sealiug .. · io 
testify the nonsent of the parliiea; and dPliwery 
to make it.,bindiDg ~n4_.pe~e_at.,.,BeaCOK'l'B&.Ol'. 
· A deed ia oUber dud poU..ol" tiee<i o..d.,.le<i. 
If a. deed ba made by twa-or more pa.rties. lher8 
ought. to be regularly &$ many oopiea .. o~ iC aa 
there a.re partiea ; and th~. deed. so m•de is 
called a.n indenture, becauaQ each pa.rt former• 
ly used to be cu.li ~,r indfmted in .the .acute 
angles _or in the:. form ~f-~ee_th .. o~. the top or 
aide, to tally or col't'eaJlOD4 one with the other~ 
It begins with t~e words ~'.T~~s tndli'lnture," 
&c., ·ata.t1ng th\J ·p!i.rt_ies at tbe oUtset. For
merly no person who \\ras ·not ·a j>a.rty could 
take any immtdiaU eat'lte, ini8rost, or benefit 
under· such a. deed: ·But nOw under 8 and 9 
Via; a. ·106~ Such an eata.te, interest, or Deneflt 
may be takt'n nDde'r It by a :Person,. not a. 
party to it, and· a. deed purporting to be au 
lndenture,·ta to lla.ve the effect of an indento.re 
though not actue.lly"iDdented. A deed ma.de 
by one party only is' nat· and never was iq~ 
dented, bu' WAs polled or tha.ved quite even, 
and therefore called ". dud poll, a btJltl or 
•horrt. deed, or a, ftngls deed. I.t is in the form 
of a maoifesto or declara.tion, and begin• with 
th ... words" Know·aJl·men,''" &c. Under such 
a Geed anY penon may a.coept a grant. A 
deed is necessary to almost ·aU dea.lings with· 
rea.l proparty, If;. imports fJOR.Sid8t'atioft.. 
The di.flerent parta of.a deed are :.....-Premi.ta, 
Recital, . !l'utatt.m.- Habet~dum, Pmmadvm, 
Btdaet&dum, Convenat&t. 

The word u deed "·in the undel'Standing of 
the oommon la.w is an ~ustrument written' in 
parchment or paper. whereunto ten things 
are necessarily Incident, cil'.::-(lJ writing; (2) 
in parchment or pa.pe.r ; (8) a .person .able to 
~ntraot; (4) by a sufficient n:ame ; (5) a 
perion abl8 tO be oontructed with; (R) by a suffi· 
alent n&me ; ('1) e. thing to be contracted. for ; 
(8) apt wordo nqutred bylaw; (9) aea.hng; and 
( 10) delivery. A deed -cannot be writt.e'D. tip on 
wood, leo.ther, oloth or tbe like. but· only' upa 
on pHOhment. or paper, hr the Writing ·upon 
them oan be leut vitiated, altered.or corrupt
ed ( Oo. Lit&. 85 b). As to tho 9th. of Lbe 
abo~ requirements taealing)" it· would aeem 
that wu: o~ wafw must· b& ·used. · Tfl a. dtad 
poll. t.he 6tb e.nd 6th of the above requirements 
would .hardly be applioo.ble.-Strorui. · 

D..a of .... poo;tiori: . s .. CoHPOOinox: 
Dl1tll of~811ant. ·:eovena.nts l!'re frequen:tly 

entered intO by a sep&rate deed, for title, or 
for the indemnity of the purohasar or mortga.
gee, or for the production of ·ti.tle-de~da. .A 
oo~nant with & penaUy is aomeflimea · taken 
for the payment of a debt;. instead of· a· band 
wUh a oondition, but the legal remedy ia the 
eame In either oaae.. Bee Covmr~, PBomu. 

Deematera,· A kind of judgea, In tho isle 
of ¥an. who without -J,10081B• writiog or 
atty oharp to the par ea, decide all oontro
veniea tn that Uland ; ~ey are ohoaen from 
&mOJJg the partia. themselves. 

Defamation ( defMI<Jiio ). Whoe'ver, ·by 
word• either apoken. or intended to · be · read, 
or ·by o~~igni ~or by visible repreaentati.ons, 
JDaloea .. publiabea &1!7 .lm~u~"Oil oonaexn-

l(ia 

ing any peraon~"" intelidiag to hal'in, or kno~ 
ing or ha.vittg re&P.on·· to believe that such~: 
imputation ~I harm. the reputation of auoh 
person. il sa1d, E:ZCB}Q· in the oases hereinafter: 
excepted, to defame . that. person. It ma.yr 
amount to defa.ma.tion tn Impute anythin( 
to a deueasad· person, if the impl.lta.tion woul<t 
harm the reputation of that prson· if- living,. 
and ia intended to be hurtful to the · feelinglt 
of his family or other near relatives.. . It may
amount to defamation to make an imputation. 
oonoerning a compa-ny. or a.n association -or. 
colleCtion of penons as aoob •. An imput~ 
tion in the form. of an alterna.ti•e, or ezpre&lho 
ed ironiaa.lly, may amount to defama.Uon. 
No imputaiion is said" to harm a person'a. 
reputation nnla88 that impuG&.tion, dileo1oly 
or indirectly, in ~he estimation of otben, 
lowers the moral or intellectual .character 
of that person in respeot .of his oaate or.~· 
his oalling, or lowers the credU of that person, 
or C".lUBea it to be believed that the body 
of that person ia in a loathsome state, or iD· 
a state generally considered as disgraceful. 
E~ 1. It is not .defama.tion to.-. 

Impute a.nytbiog whioh -ia bae, oo~oeming., 
any person, if it be for the public good that... 
the Imputation should bs made or published. 
Whether or not it ia for t.he public good, 
is a· quP.stion of fact. · 

EueptiOn ~~ It is not defamatio-* *·· 
express iu cood fa.ith anY opinioll whrltever 
~pectiug the Conduct of a public servant; 
m the di.soharge of his public functions, or· 
respecting his character, so far aa his.. 
ohar&oter E.ppeara in that oonduo~ and no 
farther. · . . . 

.E:r.ception 8. it ia not;. 'defamation to ex
press in_ good faith any opinion· whatever 
!espeotin,g t.be conduct of any person touch .. 
1ng any public question, and respecting hia
characner, ao fur as his oharaoter &Ppe&JI ill 
th~~ conduct, and .no farsher. · 

E:l;ceptior~ 4. · It is not · defamation to.. · 
publish a •nbstantially true report of the· 
prooeedlnga o.f·• Oourt of Juati.ce, or· of the , 
result of any such proceedings. ·A · lustioe ot ; 
the P~U~oe or other officer holding &n inqp.irY. • 
in open: "0ourt -preliminary to a tria.l in 6- ' 
C011rt of Justme is • Court within the mean.;. · 
iDg of tba·aboq section~ • · 

Eo:ctptio!l 6. · It lo not de!am&tion to · """ 
pren t.n good. faith auy opinion whatever
.respeoting the merits of any oaae, civil, 01' 

4rimin&l, wbio!t baa been deci.ded bj'a. Oourfi 
of Juat;ce_ or respecting· the oonduot of a.ny 
penon as a p&orty, wit.nesa or -.genfi, in an)t 
auch oase. or respeotins the ohara.oter of ano~ 
penon; a.a far as hla chara.om appear:1 ~ 
that oonduc,, aDd no farther .. 

E:l:c.plion 6. It Ia not dofame.tlon lo .,.. 
presa in good fa.ith any opinion respecting 
&he merits of any performa.nce whioh ils 
author ba• aubmllited to the jndgment of 
the. public, -or respecting the obt.ra.oter' of 
lhe aufihor, ao flU' as his character appeiU'II in 
IUah puforman.oe · &Dd DO :faribH. A. ~ 
formanoe may be aubmilited to t.ba judgmenl · 
of Ike -publio exp...,ly or -by aola "" lbo 
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Contf'acl. of _guarantu. A contract of 
guarantee is a. c,ontra.o& to perform. the 
promise, or discharge t.he liability, of a third 
person in caE>e of. his deta.ult. :!'be person who 
gives the gua.ra:ntee it called the wrety i the 
pcl'lloD in roapect of whose default the 
guo.rantee is givon, is oa.Ucd the principa' 
debtor; and the person to whom the gua.ra.nt.ee 
Js given is oa.lled the Creditor. A guu.mntec 
may be either oral or writron.- .Act IX of 
lti72 (Contract), s. 126. 

A guarantee is iD fact a. promise to a.nswer 
for the payment of some debt, or t~e _perf.n· 
:me.noe of some duty, in the ev&Dt of the 
failure of a.not:.ber person, who is _in the first 
tnl!t.llnoe lia.ble for such payment or perlor
ma.noe.-Broom'a Com. Law. 

Continuing guarantu. A guarantee wbioh 
extends t;o a series of trausuotions is oalled 
a oont.u1uing gna.rantee.-J.ot IX of 1872 (Con-o 
tract), 1. 129. 

Qucwantes ~tairud by misreprlssntatkm• 
Any guamnte.;, wbiob. bas been· oblil:lined •by 
maana of misrepresentation ma.de by $be 
orcdttor, or with bia knowledge and assent, 
aoncerniog: a. material p.i.rt oi tbe t.ran~~aolion, 
Ja invahd.-Ibid., 1. 14:d. 

thart~nt66 obtained l1y CO#Cealmmt. Ally 
guamnt.ee wbiob. the oredit.or has obtatned 
by meaaa of keeping eileaoe aa to a ma.teria.l 
ctroum•tance ialovalid.-lbid., •· lt3. 

Conlract of '"d<mnity. A oontraot by 
l'lhich one party promit~ea to Ba.ve the other 
hom loll& ca.uaed t.o him by t·he oooduoli of 
the premiaor himself, or by the oonduot of 
any other peraoo1 ia oa.lled ·a oouttu.ofo of 
lodemnity.-lbid., •· 124.. 

Cotdract-nole. The· note aent by a broker 
t.u his ulil!nt. a.dviamg him of t.htt ule or purw 
oha.ao of any st.oo.k or me.rkut.able seour1ty. 

Contractor, U&blllty of employer for 
&CtB O(. Su M.AST.ItB .u!D IEBV.t.ll:'l'. 

Contr&!&Ction (canjrofa"io). A aoun..,._ 
fcitiog. 

Contravention. An aot done in vlolaUon 
of a log•l oondir.ion or obhga.taou; particular
ly, any !lot by llD heir of eut.atl io. orpoaitiun 
l.u t.he provbdon• of lobe deed of entail. 

Contribution ( oontrilnolio ~ Tho pel' 
forma.nou by •oh of two or more penon•, 
jolutJy Uablu by oonl.rt.Oii or ot.berwl8.,, ol hil 
ahllre of the ha.bilily. lt frequenl.ly ari~:~e~ 
between 1uretias. who are bound for ~he lla.JUO 
prinotpa.l, wbtlD. upon bia default, oue of t.bem 
i.a oompdled to pay the money, or to porform 
ao1 olb.er ubligo.t.ion lor wWoh t.b&J' aJ.l ~
oome bound i r.ho eure~y who bu .-id the 
\\'hole, being eutitl"d ~ reoeive oon,ribu~on 
bum •H tbe o\h.mator whal bl) baa dono, in 
r.hnlng \bam .from • onmmon burdoa. A 
IUtl for r.hia purpoae is o&lled. a tuil for con.trio 
b.iicm. tiul there ia no ..,,.nr.rlbutlon be& wean 
..,...g-<~oon ( Honttllh •· Ha,.. Sootgl\, • K· 
W. P.llS). r..1LW. an 10met.am• oompa.ll· 
ed to rotund and connibur.o for the p.ymeul 
of dobl8. In like ma.uuer, con1rtbu~ou ht'll 
balo'W'IOD. pa.rtnen~ for anJ UOOS:it whiob bu 
boou Jll'ld by ouo pu"'or bo1oud luo 6lwv 

u 

or if upon a dissolution he has been compell
ed to pe.y any &um for whioh he ought to be 
.indemnified. In maritime law, avtJro.ge «'• 
tribution is the amount to be contributed by 
eaoh person towuda ma.king good a loss a.l; 
sea, and is proportioned to the va.lue of the 
goods he ma.y ha.ve sbij;>ped. &e AVEB.A.GB, 

Where several properties, whether of ona 
or several own_era, are mortgaged to secure 
one debt, au.cb properliiea s.re, in the absence 
of a. contract to the con.trary, liable to con .. 
tribulie rateably to the debt; .secured by the 
mortgage a.fter deducting from . the value of 
ea.oh properliy the &mount of any other iu
oumblB.nce to which iii is subject a.t the date 
of the mortgage. Where of two properties 
belo,nging t.o the same owner, one is mortga.g .. 
ad to secure one debt, a.nd theti both are 
mortgaged to secure another debt, and the 
formet' debt is paid out of the former proper .. 
ty, each propeity is, in the absence of • 
oontra.ct t.o the contrary, liable to oontribuLa 
rateably to the Jatter debt after .deducting 
the amount of the former debt from the 
va.lue of t.be properliy out of which it baa 
been poid~Aot IV o/1882 (Trans. of Pro.), 
'· 82. 

Contributory. A penon liable to con• 
tribute to the a.ssesta of a joint-st.ook oompa.oy 
which is being wound up, u.s being a. member 
thereof. 

Contribul<wy "egligenC<J. In order tbat a 
man's negligence may entitle &noliber to a. 
remedy a.ga.inet him, that other muatl have 
sufterod harm whereof tbia negligence was 
a proxima.te oallBG. Now I may be negligent, 
a.nd my Degligence may be the oooaaion of 
aome ooe suffering harm, a.nd yet the 
immediate oa.uee of t.he damage may be not 
my want of oare but his own. Had I bee!l. 
careful to begin with, he would noli ha.ve beau. 
in daogor i but bad he, being eo put ia. 
d&nger, used reaaonable oare for his owa. 
eafet.y or 1itla.1i of hia property, the da.mage 
would still not ha.ve- happened. Thua my 
origiua.l:oegligeuoa il a oomiJuatively remote 
oa.uae of the harm, and. u thingt turn ouG, 
the proximate oauae is t.he suflerer'a owa. 
ft..ul'- or rather he cannot a.aoribe iii to the 
fault of another. In a state of fa.ota answer
ing thie gener.U desoription, the person harm
ed i• by the rule of the common taw noli en
titJud. to any remedy. He ia Baid t.o be guilty 
ol«mtribatory Mglig.,....-Pollock"" TIWI.s. 

If lbe pla.lnLift ao far oontrib11ted to the 
daooa.ge DY his own want of ordinary oa.ra and 
oautiou, t;b_a.t, bu1i for such negligenoe or want 
of o.u·a. t.be misfortune would not have ha~ 
peuod, be il the author of hill own wrong. 
but mere negligence will nol dieeniitle tbe 
pht.intUI, unless by the enroiae of ordioarJ 
care he might ha.ve avoided l.be oon&t!q_Uenat:~~ 
of the ddeudut'a D~ligenae; or if 1.be de
(endau.• mish&. by she exeroi• of oau\ion ou. 
hit ~ have avoidod \be ocmsequeneet~ of Lhe 
Dqgloot 01' auelesne~~ of lbe lJI••nctft. Tbus. 
if \be pia.int.ifl has Wl'OIIgfllll:f or negHgeoLly 
loft bia oaul01 or gooda oo \he 1014. r.be du
fend•ot may D.ol drive o-nr t.bem, if. by owe. 
bo Jlli&b• aw•d d01ug ...._ Tho doou11101 ol 
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of which are entitled lib: all the residue of th8 
:net earninr,a, after suob fixed divfd-end has 
been paid to the holdm of the pNJ/•"«1.-
WhMtcm. . · 

Definitive sentenoe. The final judgment 
of a spiritua.l oourt, in opposition to provi- · 
aional gr interlocutory judgment. 

Deforce ( dofrwciaro ), To withhold lands 
Or tenei!leots from the right owner, To de
prive another of Janda. Su D:aoRimMEB'1'. 

Deforcement ( d<;forcian~om""' ). The 
holding of any lands or tenement. wrongfully 
e.s against a.n:r perBOn who has the right 
thereto but who bas not as ye~ ali a.ny time 
been in the posseBSion · tbeteof; d. g., 'WheJ.'e a · 
lessee for years o-r pw ""''" t.Jia holds over 
aft.er the determina.tion of. his intezeat and 
refuses to deliver up the pouesaion to the r&
'Yenioner or reme..inderma.n. But where such 
a tenant holds over without any such refusal 
to d-eliver up, he ia not a ckforciam. but only 
a tenant by au.fferanoe.· 'l'be deforciant must 
h•ve come in by :right in the first instance ;: 
for if tbe person wrongfully holding come in 
by wrong 1n the first instanoe1 be is not a. de
forciant, but elther·a.n imrudBt", a dis.ssi10r or 
au abator. Deforcement in respect that the 
deforciant comta in by right in the .flrat 
instance is like di.toontinuanct. 

· Deforciant. Deforceor. Deforcor. 
One who deforoes. Bee DEi'OBOlUrlllN'J!; Cowel 
defines it as one that overoometh and casteth 
ouG by force ;_as if severa.i. have rigbt to lands 
&B co-heirs, and one entering keepeth out the ... ~ . 

Defraudation. Privation by fraud. 
Defunct.. One ·that ia deceMad i a. dead 

m.n or woman .. 

Degradation. Degradation ol peers Ia 
where a person who baa been in the ra.nk of 
peers bas ceased to be such i u when o. peeress 
who ia snoh only by ma.rria.ge, ia ma.rried to a 
commoner; or where a peer is deprived of his 
nobtliGy by aot of parliament, Degradation 
ot ecolesiMGios ia an eoclesint.ioal censure 
whereby a olergyma.n is deprived of his holy 
orders ; it is '"'"'tw.M'11'l i. •·• by word only )1 or 
aolemft. ( t. 1., by stripptng t!Je puty degraded 
of t.hosq oroameni.S a.ud rtgb1ia wnich a.re t.he 
ensigna of hi1 order or degree). Set DBPBl· 
.'V.&!l'lOK. 

• Dejeratlon. A taking ole. solemn oath. 
Delegates. 864 COHMISSloN, DIS!l'Bum. 

»JILBGA'J.'JIS, 11 
DelegatJon. A eending away; e. putting 

'into oomm1881on; the assignment of a. debt Go 
another i the entrusting a.nuthar whh a. gene· 
tal power to aot for the good of bho&t who 
depute him.-JVIaarl<m, 

Deletion. Erasure. 
Delict. Boe ToBT. 
. Delivery. The aot of transferring po ..... 

lion, .LG rDJJ.Y be ehher actual or conar.ructivt. 
DcliGM'fl rwcUw is an order addreased by the 

' owner of goods \o a. person who holda them on 
his beb1,h, 1natructint~ hlm to dehvor tb.cm to 
~ person named 1n Lhl) urdw:. 

1U4' 

Writ of dsliGIWfl is a writ of ez.eoutiou 
employed to enforoe a judgment for delivery 
of chattels. · 

IJelttJtry of a bill or note me&na transfer -of 
po11S888iou1 aotua.l or oonstruotive, from ona 
person to another. 

DoU•s-ry of a thea. Delivery ia a reqnlalto 
to a good dead. The delivery may be 
effected either by acta or by words, i. e., by 
doh~ aomething- and aa.ylng. nothing, a.a 
merely handing it to the gran&ea .or hi1 
a.gent. or by doing nothing and Baying some-
thing, as by the ez.eouta.nt of the deed 
plo.omg his finger on the sea.J. and sa.yin& 
.. I deliver this as my &lilt and dGed. " A 
deed takes effect only from t.hia tradition or 
~eli very. A dalivery ma.y be either ab.so'uts, 
1, e., to the olher party or grantee himself. 

. 1t hen the eXecution perfecf.E!!I the deed, and 
nothing is left to be done or conditional, 
which i& the ~nding of the writing to aomd 
third petson1 to be delivered by him a.a the 
aot and deed, of the grantor, when certa.in 
specified c;Jondit.iona shall bG performed. 
Until the conditions are performed, th• 
instrument is called an ucrow, aorowl, oz 
Writing. Su Col'iTBACJ, DUD. 

Dtli•Bf'!l of goodo. Delivery of goods sol(\. 
may be Dll:l.de bJ doing ansthing which baa 
the effect; cf pur.tiDg• them in tha poSBeBaion 
of the buyer, or of any p~n a.ut.horilleCl -so 
hold them on hie beh•lf. A delivery to a 
wbo.rfinger or carlljar of tha goods sold bu 
the same effect as .& deliver:r to the buyer. 
bu~ dues not render the buydr liable for tb.a 
price of -goods which do not rea.ob. him1 
unlesa the dttlivery is so made a.a to enable 
him to hold t.he wha.rfinger or oa.rrier respono 
sible {or lihe safe ousliody or delivery of the 
goods. A tlelivery of pa.rt of goods, in 
progreas of the delivery of the whole, has 
the sa.me effect, for &he purpose of pai81DI 
th~ property in such goodd, a:~ a delivery of 
the whole; Lut a. delivery of pa.r1i of ihe 
good$1 'Wlth a.n intention of severing it from 
the whole, does nut opara.te aa a ae.l.ivery of 
the remainder. ln the abBenae of any speo.ia.l 
promise, libe seller of goo<h ia not bound 
to deliver t.hem uuUl ihe buyer a.ppUea 101 
delivery. • ln the ab$eooe of any speoiaJ. 
promiae aa ao delivery, gooda sold are t.o q_a 
d.elivered at. t.he place ali whioh they are ali 
f(be time of the sa.le ; and goods cont.ra.oted 
t.o lie sold a.re to be dolivered at tihe pla.oe 
at whiob: they ar111 a.t the time of the aonlimoli 
for aale, or, it not then in eaiateooe_ a.t. t;b.e 
pla.ce at which they are produoed.-Ao& IX 
ofl8'7:i l Contraot ), •&· 9\1,.,.. 

DtU•uery of a wiU mea.na the same u 
pubh~muou, and oonai&tll in Gel)llting it in 
the preaei:Kle of two Wlt.nei!Ses, and deolariDf 
it tu be your will.-Stroud. &e ~UBLI.C.&TIOlfo 

Deni. ln auoh·u upreasion e.s Doe dem. 
Smu.h, dem. meaoa demi.Ye in the aen:a of. 
luue i ind1oa.Uus tbal .Uoe. as leeaee of t:;mith1 

ia tbo nommeJ. p\at.int.ltl. Doo tlem. Smith, 
reads 11 .Uoe, on t.he demiso of dwif.h.u 

Demand. A olaim i a oballengiog; the 
a.tilung ol ""l ~hina; 'ftitth authori~y i 1' -Gallin& 
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Ccmflersion of siock. The change of it from 
one denomination to another, generally from 
a. higher to a. lower. 

Conveyance. The transfer of the owner
sbap ot properLy, especially landed property, 
from oou per.;0o to ~tonutber. It a.lso mea.ns 
the writtml iustrurwmt whereby such tra.ns
feria effected. Conveyances inatude gifts, 
g1·ants, ba.rgaios and sa.h.'ls, Jeaaea, exoha.uges; 
p~~ortltaons, releases, confirmations, surrenders, 
a.~:~~~ignmeots, &o. Bee AssO.IlANOB. 

Conveyancers. Those who prepare 
oouveya.ooe~J a.nd wills; eapecia.lly• i.be ba.rrl11~ 
ter11 who oootiue themselves to drawing con.· 
veyanccll, and other chamber practice. Also 
tbote persons wb.o1 being neither ba.rrislers, 
nor suiioit.ors, nor proctors, employ tbem
sclvd soh~JY in the propa.ra.tion of deedd or 
a:stturanoes ot property. 

Conveyancing. Tho solonoo of prep•r
lng oonu~,Yances of property; also the 
practice of ~uob prep:1ra.t.iout 

Co"ueyancing coumel, Tbeae are certain 
ba.rriofl~:~rs, uoG lesa t~han six in number, 
appo111Led by tho Lord Chancellor, for the 
purpose of o.Bsistang the Cc.u.·t of Cb&noery, 
or any judge thereof, with their opmion in 
t.ba invt~t~tiMO.tion of t.he t1tle to a.ny eatate, 
ln the purobo.se or mortgage of whiob. it ma.y 
be propo~~ed to iD90Bt mouey under the oon~rol 
of the Ouurt. of Uha.ncery 1 or lio any estate 
wb&ob 1t may be proposed to &ell by order of 
the Uouu,, or m tbe ttettlewent of u. dro.ft 
of 1n1y conveyance, mort.gase, ttetr.le.meut or 
ot.bor int>Lruw"nli which Jllt~Y be requited to 
be dune under the jurh1dict1on of the Oourt. 

Convict ( c:ont'iaus ), A person found 
gu1ILy o1 a or& me or oll~:~nce tt.lleged againac 
.tum, either by a verdiot of a jury or ot.ber 
lcjj:&l dcOhllOU. The Wol'ti in u-. reatricted 
etua;e moauli any punon e.ga1n.t whom judg· 
meut llf d~i*Lh. or of peDa.l lri~rviLuda, ia pro. 
nuuoceU or ll:lourdad by a.ny court of com· 
p~tAmt juriMdlctlon, upon any oha.rf!B of treason 
ur fulouy. 

ConvioUon. The oot of • logul triblllll>l 
&<lJUli.MlU~ a p~non guilty of a orimm.-.1 
oncuce. 'fbla 1• whore a mau, buing ind1cted 
for a. orimu, uoufet~~:~LS it, or, ha.viug pleaded 
not guilty. ia fuuod KUHty bY lobe vor-o.aot ot a 
jur.f, A '~'"''""11 ooowictiou t• where a Dl&D. 
'• lound guuty of an ollonoll on aummiU'y 
praooodtng before u poliou maa•atra~ or beu.on 
uf ju:stioea. 

Convocation ( ""'<O<"atio )- Tha general 
&88U1Ulll)' ul t.ho olurgy. t.o oon•ult of uoo.lesi .. 
alt.iOAI lU•U.vr&. 'l'b."N are ~wo con.vooaLloua. 
onu fur tbe provil1o1 of l.ir.llt.erbury • .nd an• 
o'bor lor tb.ali of ~ork. 

Convoy. A ohlp ol ""' or ohipe ol war, 
appoinL(II.\ kl proleOC. meroh.n1om.en againac. 
hoal.lle lnapeoc.to11 aud ae.aaun. ln &im~ .of 
war 1& hi lrtqnou,ty duU.red. by a oeuU'.ll 
ouun,ry ~ pro1oo' i&il own werohan' ~..ala . 
bow va•i& and ~Mt&rob by uit.ber of I. he belll
sanww, UJd tbh> objllO' '' uaually end•vourt 
w a\lwmpllah by 1et1diug one ur m01.e of ia. 
own llhtp.~ o! wu &o PfO''""' and eeourt. i. ... 
,.....,, oho m=lwll - Alooo • llodJ 

of troops, which accompanies provisions, a.m .. 
mnoi ticn, or other property for protection. 

Coolle. Cooly. (Ind.) A porter; • labou.-
er i a carrier. . • 

Co-ordinate o11d subordinate. Thos& 
are ~rma ott.en applied a.s a teat to asceri.B.iD
the doubtful meaning of cla.uS68 in Acts of 
Pa.rlia.ment. If·there be two ola.uaes, one of 
which is grammatica.lly governed by tb& 
other, it is se.id to be •ubordtnate to it; but; 
if both a.re eque.lly governed by soma 
third cla.~se, the two are oeJ.leP, co-orclinaU. 

Co.,.dinale Cotwt. A court which baa 
jurisdiction equa.Uy with some other Court. 
A Oourt ha.s no power to reverse an order of 
a oo-<ordina.te Oourli which luw determined 
the precise question after a suit bas proceeded 
to ir.t conoluston in pursu&.ooe of tba& order.
PaJ.a•arapu v. Chanduri ( 2 Mad. H. 0. R, 
349 ). 

Co-parceners (participu). Those who 
ha.ve a.n equaJ portion in the inherita.noe. of 
an ancestor. AD estate in oopMCt!n6'11 is 
dist.tnguililbed from an estate held in oomtnetn, 
in that the formtr alwa.ys a.rises from desoenli 
ab itttestato ; the latter arises frum a deed 
or will, or the destruction of an eata.te in 
joint teoaaoy or coparcenary. 

Copartnership. $•• P•BTNBB!!HI1', . 
Copy ( oopia ). The transcript or double 

of a.n orig1UIU writing; M tbe copy of a 
pa.tent, cha.rr.er,, deed, &l. Sa. C11.BTlii'IQ 
OOP'f, 

Copyhold (ten'"" per copiam rotuU ouri<B) 
A tenure of land in Eugla.nd fof' wbioh the 
tt:U.lnt baa noLbing to t~tlow but thR copy of 
the f'Oll!, made by the steward of the lord'l 
oour&, on auon tenant's being admitted to 
any parcel of land or t.eoement belonging,~ 
t.he manor. The lienure is at the will of the 
lord ullrhe manor according to the custom 
thereof.- IIi- is in manors only that copy .. 
holds are to be found; and it is by the tm• 
memort~ cuto• of the parr.iolliar manor 
tba' tb.e copyholder's in&oretili must b& regu. .. 
lated. Oopyholdera were origioaJly viU~un1 
or lillave~, permitted by the lord, a.a an- a.o' 
of pure gra.oe or favour, to enjoy the landJ 
at laia lJie&.aure. being in R9neml bound t.o 
t.he performa.oce of agricultur&l eervtcel\ 
auch ua ploughtog thelotd'a dem•ne, carting 
&,be manure, and other senile wor}u. The 
will of the lord origio&c.ed. the euatom of 
Ule uu.nor, and came at. lwlt \o be eoutrolled 
by it.-.V..Jer. b appoan oho& iD &be reign 
ot Edward I, ccpyb()Jden"" *8!'8 eliU ill &he 
pured a tate of viUenage. "eultivati.Dg the 
Qem.esuelauda of 'be lord..a~la merely. 
and havi.ng no oert.ainty of NDure. But. lhas 
in &he reign of ~wud III. they enjoyed a 
aompartave oert.ainty ot t.eoun. so tong 11.1 
\hey pe.rtunned lhe &CtiWHomed aorvu• ; 
and that. tin•HJ, iu lbe reigD of EdW&rd 1 V, 
&hey had u . IIIOC.ion ttgaioM lbeir lord fOI' 
'-:e.pa. oc wrongful ejecl.ioo. Bns So lbe 
prt&aD& da7 oopyboJ.da retaiD aome sn'* at 
lbes.r tn.u Ol'tgUlal. Tb.ll" .Abe oopybolder 
ia lkil for aowe pu.rpoe11 a mere knau.& U 
will o1 Ilia lwola,. oha 1nohold tboroin ""' 
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Depecnlation. Tho 1obbing of tho prinoo 
in' the commonwealth ~ au embezzling of the 
~ublic treasure. · · 

Dependent covenants. s.. OoVlllfABT. 
Depending. See PEBDuro. 
Deponent. A peJ!SOn who gives evidenae, 

whether orally or by affidavit; a witnesa. 
· Deportation. Tmn>portation ; banisb
I:DJ!nt. 

Depose. To lay down ;' to lodge ; to do
·srade from a throne oJ high offioe ; to affirm 
in a deposition. 

. i>eposJt. The aot ol entrusting money to 
• bank is oa.lled_ a cUpo.m in a baDk; ~nd th, 
-~~nt of the money deposited is alao called 
tho deposit. A spocioa of bailment hy which 
a person entrusts anptber with a -chattel to 
keep safely without a rewal'd. In this sense 
the Latin form of the word~ depositum, is 
1Dore freq~ent1y adopted~· .lti ~s, in the Oivil 
law, divtsihle.into two kina.: (1) fl#t.tl4'1/1 

made UJIQD_. some . Slldden emergency, and 
from some pressing· neaeBBity ; and (2) tlolun
Mry, which ariB81 from the mere consent and. 
egreomont ol tho paltiee. s .. I!AIL>llmT. 

A il.tp<Jiit ·.of title-i!.teds is when &he till.,. 
aeeds of an estate are.dtpoaited as a security· 
for the repayment of money adva.noed; ~b.ia 
Operates as an e4JUitable mortgage. 

Depaslta.ry. One with . whom anything 
Ia lodged In trust, ae ~ ia the plaoo 
where it is put. 

Deposition ( il.tpooilio ); Wrltton ..-.idenoo, 
Gl' oml evidence ta.ken down ln writing. 
Tbe•word ia a.lao uaed to signify tbB depri· 
.tng a- person·of aome dignity; and it ~eems 
to haw been ld ono limo taken to Bigntfy 
4eotlr. •· · 
· · Deposito!". · One. who :makOI a dopoelt. 
, Depl'ivation. ( il.tprit:ano ). A depriving 
or taking awRoy; when a bishop, pa.raou, vicar, 
&o., is deposed .from hta preferment. It is 
of two IOrio ; i!.tprioano a bonojicio, Whereby 
a ma.n is deprived oJ hia promotion or beue
fioe ; and deprioatio ab oJ1ic:io ia that whi!roby 
a ma.u. is deprived of his ordera, which is also 
... u.a il.tpositio or il.tgradatio, and is common· 
ly for aome heinous orime me:ri&g death, 
and performed by tho bishop In a. eolomn 
ma.uner.-MOflev. Sa. DMBADATIOB'. · 

'Depnty (cicJmlaluo). One \vho goverus 
aud acts miteaa of anothel'~ or who exercises . 
au oftloe. &a., iD. ano,her man'.• ~g~t. . . 
· Del'aign. To confound, to ffiaplaco. Tha 

word d""ig•und tho word cieraignmenl may 
&lao be used in tbe 181188 of to .Pf'O". and 
o,pproviftg1 by d:laproving · what fa a.saertied· 
In oppoelt!on to truth and la.ol. · 

Derelict ( il.trolioliu }. A t!>il:ig fonakon or 
thrown a.w&y by ita owner with the intention 
of quittins the ownerahip thereof.. · .Goods 
thrown out of • v..al to lighten the same in 
time of distress are not dereliot, fOJ: want· 
of tho !Ptont!on. S.. l'r.oTIWI. 

·D<w.Uo! 1hip. .A veasol lo.iakon ~~ sea. . 
lJo>'llicllancia. See ~~j119l{. . 
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Dereliction. This is where tba sea 
shrinks back below water.ma.rk, so tb&.t 
land iB gained from the sea; if this gain hi 
~radual. it goes to tho owner of 'the land ad ... 
joining ; but If it is auddeli, the laud tta.tn .. 
cd belongs to the Crown. See AOCBD'l'IOB. 
It also aignifiea the delivering pos~ion of 
property by one man to &nother ; but trbat 
JS not its general acceptation, • 

Derivative conveyance. A conveyance 
whidh presupposes aome other conveyance 
precedent, and serves to enlarge, aonfirm, 
alter, restrain, restore, or transfer t.he int;erosti 
granted by woh origtna.l conveyance.: 

Derivative evidence. This is ouch evi• 
denoe as beresay ; and a&rictly speaking, Ui 
is not admiasible aa evidence, except in 
Certain oases. 868 BBABSAY. Derivative evi .. 
dance is second hand evidence, that is, 
evidence transmitted through some obannel 
not itself evidentiary; and it is, striotlJ' 
speaking, distinguishable from seoond&l'7. 
evidence. 811 SlDOOBDABY EVmBRCL · · · 

· DerQgate. To.l0800n or impair. 
Derogation. Tho aot of weakening ol' 

restraining a former law or oontraot. SeB 
AlmoGATI6S. . 

Derogatory elause. Thil IS a. claoso or 
sentence secretly inserted by the testator. iq 
his will, with a aondition tha.t no will he 
may m&ke thereafter aha.ll be 'Valid, unlesS 
this clause or sentence be inserted word for 
word. Thie is done aa a prec&ution to guard 
ag&inat'la.ter wills being extorted by violeooo 
or otherwise improperly obtained. Such • 
ol&uaa by English la.w is invalid, as tending 
to make the will irrevocable • 

Descendants. Tho o%prcsalon • d00o 
aeDda.nta • of ~my ancestor shall extend to tJl 
persons who must trace their descent through 
ouch anooetor._:.Acl .;cxx •I 1839 '( In/uJri. 
Ianoe), o.l. 

•• Desoenda.u.ta of A." iu. a Hindu will, would 
i·nolude childrei:a and grand children living •' 
hia decease,. bu' doea not inolude A's brother 
or widow.-.Anmugam v. A""'" o( 1 :Mad. H., 
o.R. &oo}. · 

Desoent. Tho title whereby " ID\n OJ> 
tho death of hi& anoeelor inteetale acquires 
bil eata.se by .right Df representation aa hie 
hei»-at-la.w. Where the title to land vesta 
iq, any ou.e bJ' mere operation of la.w, such 
title 1s aaid to vest in him by~ As thoe 
used, the term is diatinguiahed fromj)IWCIJast.t, 
whioh may be eliher dHiH Qr gt'a"'- ~ 
l'm!.ciu.sm.· 

The word £ descent t ahaU mean &he 
Iiiia le Inherit Jo.nd by reaeon of con· 
aa:oguinity,aa well where the heir ahall be' 
an ancesto~ or collateral ntlation, as where: 
he ehall be a child or other ieeue.-.Acl XXX 
of 1839 ( IIIMrila""" ), a. 1. 

Descent cast. This was where one who baa 
· wrongfnlly poBBOBOOd hlmaoll of anolher'• 
· lands by Clbattmtnl, dissei.tin, or if1t.t'w'«m. 
· died, and his estate doeoondod to hie heir, 

.Description ( ciuoriplio). In deeds ancl 
gmnto th- musl be a oerte1n dasoriplion 
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compilations u directories, dictionaries, and 
guide books. To enable the proprietor of a 
news-paper. or other periodical to sue in US· 
peat of a piracy of any article therein, be 
must ahow not merely t.ha~ the author of the 
article baa been paid for his services but that 
it baa been compof:ed on the t.orma that the 
copyright therelD sha.ll belong to such pro· 
prietor. There may boa piracy of the illua
tra.tions of a book where there are a substa.n· 
tit~l pa.rt of it, or of a. book of designs or of 
an illustrated catalogue. Tho title ~of a 
book ma.y be a ma.terial part, B.D it will 
be protooted, not neoeua.rily because tn.:re jq 
any copyright in a title or na.me,-for as a 
genera.l rule there is not. since it o:rdina.rily 
involves no invention, though there might be 
DO!•yrigbt in a title-pa.gc· which is really 
original liter<~.ry ma.tt.er.-but on the same 
ground of protection aa to a trade-mark, that 
the uac of the same title is calcUlated to 
deceive the publio into buying the defen .. 
do.nt•a book by mistake for that of the plain. 
till j and where such danger is shown the 
usc would be restrained. The Invasion of 
literury property ma.y be tbreefold-(1) open 
piracy where there is a simple reprinting of 
another's book: (2) literary larceny, where 
one man ate" \a for bia own book tho substance 
and matter of another book j and (S) ordinary 
fraud, wbere one man sells a book under the 
name or title of another's book, when it is 
notlauoh a.t all. The Oopyrlgb• Act proteots 
aga.inat the first two wrongs, &.nd the third 
b a frnud a.t common la.w s.pa.rt from any 
auoh Aot. There mo.y bo • copyright in a 
tm.nslal.ion whether mo.do hy, or given. to 
the person publishing it. The author of a 
book clearly tmmora.l, libclloua. or ;;edttfous. 
Ia not entitled to any relief.-CoUttt o. Torti. 

So, where~~ work professes to be the work 
of a pnson other t.ba.n t.be re&l author, with 
the objeot theroby to induce tho pubtlo to 
pay a higher price for it, no ooryright can 
he ~\a.inwd in it <.. Wn'gl&.t v. TaUil, 1 0. B. 
8~3 ).-Und~trl.ul on Tcwt& 

Tba word book lnoludoe every volume, part 
o.nd division of a volume. pamphlet, sheet 
of lotterpreBI, sbea:t of muaio, chart, map. 
or plan aeparl'lot.ely publh.hod: 1.'bua. there 
tna.'}' be oopyrlgbt in the wood~ngravin'!;S of 
a work, for they ara p1ut of tho 1'oluma. An 
Ulustnted oataloguo of articles of furniture 
pubHebed as o.u advl.lrlisement by uphola
torore, and not for aala, llltloY bu t.he aubject 
of oopyrlgb~-.lbid. 

Jl~n•r..tC inlerUion.. U, In effect, 'be great 
hulk Qf tho pla.hl~iff'e publicmtiou-a large 
and vit.:a\1 part of hia lo.bour-ha.a been appro· 
pria.tod, tlud ~ublisht~d in a form tba.t will 
mM.eria.Uy inJnre bil oopyrigh"- n1ere honest; 
in\enUon on tbe put of Wa appropria\or will 
no• autB--.-lbid.. · 

A pon.on who tranolo.looa book lnlo ano\her 
langu&f(e i1 not thereby ~uilt1 of an iDfriogeo 
Dlt•ut ol oopyrighL-.M•IIMi SMikll AbGu,... 
,_,. •.. v;,.. Alalwooool s.;..,.; < L L. 11.. 1• 
&m. 1186 ) ; .V-0114to y. Sik:IIOIUI U!oowoo 
N • .I! ... (I, L. II.. !Ullom. ~V). 

Besidaa .the copyright in literary works. 
there i~ a.lao a copyright in various other 
productions, such as oral lectures dramatic 
compositions, engravings, prio.ta, !i'thograpbs. 
drawings, paintings, photographs, and 
aoulpturea a.nd models ; also in music. 

Coraage ( ctWaagium ). Au extraordinary 
imposition of cert1no measures of corn, made 
upon unusual occasions, a.nd in oaaes of 
necessity. 

Co-respondent. Auy peroon made re
spondent to or O:J.Ued upon to .answer, a pett .. 
tion or other proceeding, jointly with another. 
Bot the word bas become very much confined, 
and is a.pplied moat exclusively to, a person 
charged by a husband, suing for a divorce, 
with adultery with the wife, and ma.da 
jointly with her, a. respondent to tbe auit. 

Cornage ( cornagi:um ), A kind of tenure. 
the service of which was to blow a. horn when 
any inva.sion of tbe Scotts was perceived; and 
by tbia tenure many persona held their Janda 
northwa.rd, about the wa.ll commonly Ct~.lled 
the. Picts Wall. It was a apeoies of grand 
aer]eanty. This old servioe of h.orn·blowing 
was afterwards paid in money, and the 
sheriffs accounted for it under libe t.itle of 
cornag&um. 

Corody. Corrody ( corodium ). A anm of 
money, or allowance of mea.t, drink and 
clothing, due to the king from an abbey or 
other bouse of religion, whereof he wa.a 
founder, towo.rds the sustentation of such a 
one of his BIU'Va.nts as he thought fili 'o bastow 
it upou. · 

Coronation oath. Tbo oath whioh is 
t'lken by the aovereigna of England on their 
coronation, promhing 11 to govern the people 
of t.he kingdom and tna dominions thereuntG 
belonging, according to the statutes in Par Ita,.. 
ment agreed on, and the laws and customs of 
the realm." 

Coroner. An ancient officer at oommoo. 
law, ~ c.n.lled because he baa principaUy to 
do wtth. pleas of the Crown, or .,uah wherein 
tb~ sovereign is m~re immediately oonoerned, 
The prh:taipal duty of a coroner itl to ioquire 
ooncerulng the manner of the death of auy 
person who ia slain, or dies suddenly, or in 
prison. A not her bra.nch of hi a ottioe ia to 
inquire oonoeming ehip-wrecks, and certify 
whether wreak or not. and who il in poasee
sion of the goods. Concerning treasure Hove, 
he ia also \o inquire who wcro the finden, 
aod where it is. 
c.,_ oflho King'• howo, otherwiao oalled 

the ooroner of the verge, ia a coroner wbose 
duty ia limited *a aucb. matt.era as ooour 
wit.bia the verge or within the preolno&s ol 
lbe King-. polaoo. 

Corporal. AD epilhel for anything lbal 
belong• &o sbe body; u corporal punish.mens, 
i. , .. whipping. 

Corporoi...U., m oalled beoawoe \he J>U':r 
tt.ktng 1' laya hil hand on she New ~esw.
men\. 

Corporation ( corporatio). Olhenriao oall· 
eel llodr pojuw, ia a number of persona lllliled 
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and prosecuiJ.ng the Yoya.ge. for purposes 
foreign ~ the advent.ure. ia alio called deri-..uo... . 

Devise ( cii•im ). A bequoat by a man of 
his lands and goada by his Jaet will and 
testament in writing. The givel' iB ca.lled 
~he d~M.'iaor i the person to v;hom it ia -Riven, 
ibe dKim. At present ,.the term dooiss is 
principally used with r6ference to landed 
property, . and btqrteath. .and 6equesl1 with 
Nerenoe k» personalty, 

Devoipe (Fr. L.) A duty; a tou: olailalom, 
Devolve. To deYolve meana to paM from 

a per.an dying m a pet"son li9lng l PtJtr v. 
Pa ... , ~ Jl4yl. & K. ~8; I L.J. Oh. 167 ).
BiroNci. 

Dewan. (Ind.) . A pl ... of 888embly. A 
Dative minister of 'the revenue department, 
and chief judge in oivil oauaea within bia 
jurisdiction; reoeive:r: .. gene:ral of a province. 
A pl'ime minister under a na.Uve prince. 

Dewanny Adawlut. (Ioui.) A oourt lor 
trying revenue and other oicil oases. 

DhlU'm. DhaPam. ( Incl.) In a will 
written in the English language and form, 
a gift to a- fund .. to be disposed of in charity 
as my executor aha.Jl ~bink right" ia a va.lid 
charitable bequeat, and it ·will be referred to 
*he proper officer oi the court to settle a 
&cbeme for the application of the fund to 
char~t.ab)e objects by analogy to Aot 48 EUs. 
oo 4-. WheJe, however, the will fa in tlte native 
lang1lftg~tto and the word '-dbarm,. or ••Gba~m11 

I• med the- word ia held too· vague and 
uncertain for the gift to be carried into 
effect by • the Coda. sbe .word "jbarm'• or 
.. dharam" including many objecta nos com .. 
preheDded in t.be word "chu•ty'' as underoo 
otood in Eoglioh law.-G<mgb<ri "· Tlla<ar 
(I Bom. H. 0., A. 0., 71). 

Dha""""""'ta. ( Inci ). The headman of 
a religion• or charitable iDatitutJ.o1J. 

Dlaconate. The allioe of a deeoon. 
Dictopes. .bbitratore. Their award ia 

C!Uled dictum. · 
Diet fOOt&o,..lua). A leglslali..., 888embly ; a 

debbemi.tve lllltmbly of prince~ oz est.ate.t. A 
day, !'ood. · 

Ditla ·of """'J>6GrtlnCio ( &. L. ) lkya on 
whiob a party la cit~ to appear, 
. D .. wlion of lho dill~ ( &. L. ) The abandon: 

ment. of judicial pl'Cioeedinga on a particuJu 
indictment. or Rbe.... · 

Dieta. A da;y'e journey; a da,'a· wotk, 
• Digest. An arrangement of lhe reeullo 
(usUtt.lly trauacribed from t.he marginal or 
bea.d noted of the reporteza } of the o.eciaic.na 
of t.be Oourtl of law, Jnto va.rioUI ola~~e~ or 
d.epar&menta J~:~ an alph~&belicai crder~ The 
word ia 11peclu.Uy uaed. with referenoe to the 
Digasli ot the Emperor JuatJ.nian (ot.htrwtt~e 
oa1led the Fu.ndects) iu fiat)' books. ount.aining 
•he opiu1on11 and writinga of em.iuen' lawyen. 
digea~oed. In a eyat.em~&t.toal mtth\ld. It wu 
published on t.he ltith ~mber 5~3, and d~ 
ol~&red. to have tb.e force ol-law trom the St.th 
of lb..~ mont.h. 
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DignltaPies ( ciignitarii ), Those who am 
advanced to aoy dignity eccleaiaatioa.l ( digni
las encluiadioales) ; aa a biahop, dean, ucb· 
deacon, &c. • 

Dignities ( ciignilal ), T!ti<B of hnnour; 
ha.vtng been originally annexed t.o la.ud, they 
are considered as real propert.y. They are de
vided ioto superior and it..fenor; aa t.be tililea 
of duke, earl, baron, &c., are tbe higbee• 
namea of dt~niliy; and thole of baronet,. 
Jmlgbty ~rjMut at law, &c., the lowest. , 

Dljudleation. ludiaial dialinotian. 
Dilapidation (tkJGpic!Dno). Deoey. The 

name fur eooleaiaatica.l waalie committed by 
lobe incumbent of a living; wbiob is either 
coZvtUtwg, by puiJiug dowa, or permisri111, 
by suftoring t.he chancel, parsouage-housa 
and oLher buiJdinga t.bereunt.o belonging, to 
decay. The term iB alao used to sigDJfy th&a 
diarep.Lir for wbioh a. teoant is usuallJ liable 
to a. la.udlord a.t the end of a tena.ncy under 
au u:preJS agreement to yield up t.be demi&ecl 
premises iu gocd repail·. 

Dllatopy plea. A plea by a doleudeolln 
an aot.ion,lounded on some matter of fact noti 
connected wit.h the merita -of the O.l.Se, bua 
11uch as may e:zh:t without impeaching the 
right of a.cti.on itself. b is puli in merely lo1 
delay. A dilatory plea ia ei1,her (lJ a plea to 
t1u' jvf"ildichon, showing that, Oy reason of 
some matter therein 1t.ated,. the case is not. 
within t.he jnrisdio&ion of the Courli; (2) a plea 
of auspemion, abow:iog aoma DU.tter of lempo
rary toca.pacity to prooeed with the auU; or 
(~)a pleta. P& obatmnnl1 showing aome mta.tter 
of abtaing the action. '1 he eftect. of a dilatory 
plea is that. it detea\8 the particulM a.clioo 
lea.viDg the plain tift at liberty to commeooe, 
another in a better form, It; il oppDded k) a 
~emptory plea., otherwisa called a plMJ in bar, 
which Ia tounded on aome matter sending ao 
impeach t.hertght of acuon. -Mo.ltry. 

Dlllgenee. Diligenao, in tbe law oJ 
ScoiJ~~ond. me&DS a process whereby perscma 
or e=flects are attached or aeill8d on exeout.ion, 
or in aeouri.t.y for debt ; aleo warmnta IBiued 
by the ocurta for the at&enda.nce of witn8888a, 
or t.he production of writings. Bet ti~, 
O..t..RIII ABD BILlGB.NCll. 

Diminution ( diminulio). iha act of 
mtLk1ug le&s; as opposed to ougmmlahon. 
Wb~N lihe plaintift ur defendant, ou apiMal 
to a superior oo11.rt, a.UegS~ libaO p.n of lhe 
record. Is omitted. and remain» in Ua.e infenor 
court. n-ot. eerbdied, he ld aai.d su .Uege a 
ci•m•Wi<m of llw re-el; .,d ha pra1• the' 
it. may be oertified by NrMari. 

Dimissory letten ( zu.,,. .Umi........., ). 
Le~o~rH aen• by one bishop to another Jeo. 
que"'t1og hlm \o ordain a candidate foz .boly 
orders, who hu a t.itle in lhe d100818 of 1ihe 
former bishop, bu' 11 a.nxioua to be ord.ainecl 
by the latlor. · 

Din&Pcby. The government of tWOpBl'IIODI. 

Diocesan. Bo1ouging so • dioaeee. 
DWc .. ..,, Covm. The oowatory oourla of 

the bishops tor t.be trial o1 cocle&iaatictJ 
cauees •Ii~a.~.og wlihi.D ~heir reaptct.i~e dioca&ea. 
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Cost, Jnsuranee and 'freight.· A price 
quo&ed "0. 1. t!}', ali • oert.Mo pla'091 incJad.es. 
ooa~ iPStll'llllCHt anti freight. ··.Hot it does uett 
necessarily inc.lude everything up to dehvery; 
and if the contraot stipula:tea tb.a.t the goods 
are "to be ~hipped/' tho.se a.re important. 
words to sh\lw·t.ba.t ~he g:lods &re a.t tbe buy
er'a ribk as aoon aa ptaoed on board, even 
thottgb the price be quoted 0. I. F. (Wan.ckt v. 
Wi1ogren, 6b L. J. Q.ll. 619).-Siroud. , 

Co-stipulator.· A join' promioeo. Bee~· 
Sl'IPOLATOB. . 

Costs ('"'P""''" !Uis ). l1r tho pro..Oution 
and debuoe Of actions, the parties a.re uccesa 
l&tily put SO certain expenaes, or, as they are 
commonly ca.lled. costs, coneb:'ltiog of money 
pa.id t.u tbe kiug aud aoveroment. for ftnes.and 
at.a.mp-duties, tiO the otlioers of the Courts, and, 
to tbl) counsel and attorneys tor their fees,, 
Ac. These costs ma.y be "'Jnaidcred eit.liei: aS 
between attorney a.nd client. bemg. wba.t are 
pa.ya.ble In every ca.ae to the a.t~orney, "by hiti. 
client, whether he Ultimately suoce~d or not; 
or as between pfL1't'l/ aud pMIIy, being thGse, 
only whach a.re a.Uowcd.ln aome"partic~IA.r" 
aaaea, to the party succeeduJ.g a.gain.,t; his a4·, 
vorsa.ry. As oot.weeu party an<l party they do 
not. include t.ho whole exptlUB~ ol tbe . fitigl"onli 
but only those cOat.s whiCh are incurred ,of 
t.ece~t~ity i between attonwy and client, they 
include .!IU.b11t.a.Dtlu.lly the wh'oie cost.l of· t.be 
action, covering mauy items ot ooatl aotua.lly 
paid to the aoHcitor t.b.,ugb not. ar.rict.ly nee• 
11uy lor thu auit. As between pa.rty and pa.rty 
they a.ro t.ntsrl.ocutory or jhw.l ; tbo former a.re 
givt)D In va.rioua inlierlocutory mot.iona and 
proooedanga in the course ol the suit; the 
!~t.r.er (to which the t.orm of oosts is most 
seneru.a•y applied) are not. aUowe<J, till the 
conclusion of the snit. 

Cod1 dl (ta.cf'BniNito, i. e., coat.a of increase, 
or ex'ra coati, those extra expeosea incurred, 
•hioh do not appeau ou the face of t.he pro
oeedinge, auoh a.a wU.n888H' bxpenaea, . J!jea 
paid to counsel, at.tendanoBS, oourt.-fees, &o. • 

. Cos~ of t.he iiau. Whenever one ·of the 
pt,rt.iea ln an aot.ion ( i. .. , the plaintiff, or 
defendt&nt) gives notice of bla iot.emion to 
proceed to uu:d at a speolfieci. a.ime, IUld aft.er 
btn;mg given auob nor..oe:, negleote t.o do ao, or 
to countermand the notice wHhin due time, 
be ialiable to pay to Wle other party 1uob 
ooetl or u:penaa .. M the latt.er bftll been pu& 
\o by reAaOll of such not.loe, w baob 001ts are 
oommonly e&Ued. CcMU of U.. day, t.. ._, the 
OO.fil or expenaea which have been incurred 
on the day fixed (by auob notice), for the 
tritJ. The10 ooatil usually oon111& of tbe ex .. 
p!!!neu inonrred by witu88liles and othon in 
coming ao •he plaoa of 'rial,· and· auntl olhtll' 
ex pen•• u ha'r8 DooeM~.rily been incarred in 
proporing lor lrliJ on tho lpociliod d~1· 

l'o,U '" thA MKII. The ooalll of au interlo
outory prooncbug an direoloed. to be· ~ •• 
Ul.l iMNit wheu i' il iateudetl th.U they abaU 
be p&yabte in &be ama mauoer and by &b.e 
arne parties u ~. geuem1 001&1 of the a ~oo 
OIIU&l. 

Sttl'AxAnoM or t.."CSt'S. 

Co-sul"8ty. A lello,...nn~liy. 
Cottiel''tenure. A tenure to Ireland -eott..., 

atitut.ed -by -ao- agreement-and· !Mlbj&ct to 'bhe 
following berlD9 :-That tihe tenement oonsiel; 
of a ~ge wJtbout ·la.ad, OE w.tth land JW5. 
fteeediog ha.lf!MI aere; iha1i the rel!t do not 
exceed.£ 5 ~l' ~e .yeu;. tha.t tihe tene..ocy. be 
for not more th11.111• montb.at. a time; -llhlltt 
the landlord undertake to·keepand ma.inVaoi·D 
the ootWLge in &Ood: a.nd ·~na.n~ble rep~ir. ., 
Couehan~: 'Lylng ll.~wn ~ eq11att1ng. &iJ 

LliiVAN'r AND COUCHANT.' • . ' 

Coueher. Coureher. X focoor rosi4ing 
in some foreign couuliry for tfa.ffio .. · Al!W tbe 
general book wherein. cor,PorqtJons, &c., 
~agister their pa.rticub.r ~ct~ 

Council. An assembly of personS for. the" 
purposes of concerting mea.s.1.1.res of state or 
municipal policy. 'fhe membera of t.he 
council are oaUed councilLor~, 
. Counsel. Counsellor ( consiUaf'ius ). A. 

person ret.a.tned by & client. to plea.d his oause-. 
in a court of jndia.ture; an, a.dvoc,j,te. 1t is 
frequaDtly used to dfnote a b..urist.er-a.t-law, 
eepeoaa.IIJ in .ref~ence to solicitors. w)la. 
consult him. 

Counsellor-at-law. A barristor-•t-Jaw. 
Count ( M'N'att.o ). 'I he dificrent pa.r• of 

a declaratiOn, MOb of-which. if it at..cod alone,• 
would canatitute a grou·n(l for action. were
the counts of the c\eola.ration. Used also 110' 
signify the aevera.l pa.rta of an indictment, 
e"oh charging a. dist1not offence.- WhMtono 
Count or count& waa the mo:lt eminent· digni .. 
Ly of a aubjeot before tb.e Conquest: •· 
. Counten&;rice: Ore4it. ;' : aU:ppod; esti~ 

ms.tlon. ' · 

Counter.· Th8 na.me ~f two prisom .fo.r:~. 
merly axiatiog io L;:mdon,. the . Poultry 
Qqunter and Wood Street Counter, afterwards 
conaolida..t.ed intq one. nsw·bualt prison, for 
the uae of the o,ity, to confine debtors, pea.oe
breake~ &o. .fw. old .wotd lof a serjea.ut;.a.t .. · 
law., • 
r Counter-claim. See s,., o~·· 
Counter-deed •. •A •soaro~ writing •. either· 

before a'nota.JOY or under atpriv.~te te&l,~Wbiab 
deatroya, in validates, or'rJt.tns a publlO'OD8'. • · • 

CounterfeJt~ An imitation Oi something 
made without I&wful authority, a.nd with a. 
VIew to defraud ·by pa.saing 'the trJ.ae for the 
true. .. · · · ' 

A person ia ll!tld to oounted~it who ca.utm
ooe thing to .NSemble another thing, intend·." 
iog by moans of that resemblaDOe t.o practise. 
deception, or toOwing i& So be hkely thu.t de

. oeptton will therebY be praotised. It ia not 

. OB::18nti1•l &o counterleiting thn' tbe imitation 
ahould be eu.a&. When a l~D· cauaee one 
thing to resemble anotb.er ~ing, and lhe 
reaomblanoe iB such that; a persou might b, 
deceived thereby, iti sb...U be presumed. until 
*he oontn.r1 ia proved, lhat the penon ao 
auainJ;: &.be one \hing to resemble ~e o'ber 
lob tog intended, by means ol t.bat'reseniblaooe, 
Co pre.c.ise ,,ccept.ion, or kne·w it to be lik""t:ty· 
U1al dooeopuon. would •hereby be practbod..---
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DJSO. .&, DlC'rtONAI\l' OF JliSO: 
• 

the disclaimer of au ~tate,. Su. DIBAGBBB
Ilmn!~ ("~}The renuoci&tlon, or. denia.l by_ a. 
tenant. of his l01ondlord's title, either by .refu.&
iog to pay ~~ent, or neglc~Jting to render- him 
tbe due services, cleoying any. obHga.tion to 
pay. or by aettiog up a t.itle in himself Ol' a 
t.hird jloi'8oo: Tbia fa called disclaimer of 
t~nu~. ~_nd is11o ,around df fott:eitUre o1: t~e 
lea. sa or tenancy~ (iJ) A: mtld._e of defenoe m 
equity, wbere the defenrta.n• renoUnce~ all 
cbiin oo tbe auhject of tbe deman<l made by 
NJo·~plaiotift'd biU, And discl&.itru~· all tDteNt 
in the m&ttera in quoatioil. · ~ (4') 'l'he- _nfusa.l 
by-the truetee·in t bankraptoy ·to accept _a 
burdensome . laue or ot~ur' onerous property 
Of the bo.U'k.rupt. (5) A ~:tlo.uoia.tioa bJ • 
patentee of }Urt cf his patent;. . . . . . . . 
· l>lsolama;tion. The Scotab · term for 

dlao1a1mer of tenure. 

''DiscimtlnJ\&n(\e ( dis<iontin....u.;J; . Aa. 
Interruption or br~•kiog oft. 

inlamtirsuaf&Qr of an aotilnl. The oee:aa.tion 
of an action;. the. withdrawal of an action 
oub of ooun, with liberty to· biing· •· au.,._. 
sequent aosioD for the same oauae. . 

• ~Disconti"U'u:e. of an Csto.ts · happenect: 
Wben btl who ba.d an estate-tail q~.ade a larger 
estate of the. land than ~y la.w 1¥1 Was en
titled to do,. whereby the heir or auccessor1 
or those in remainder or· reversion, are driven 
io au action and ca.noot.enm. in which ease 
tbe estate waa good, so far as his power_ ax .. 
t_ended to ma.ke it, but no further. 

Discontinuous J>asement. .s.. EAsz. 
"9"""· 
. fllsoovePt- A word applied t9 • wom•n 

who ie • widow or unm~~orried, 'l\8- not being 
uDder 1obe bondS' of ma.trimouy; o1· the di&&bi-
Ut.ies·of ooverttws. · 

''DJsoovery. The act of re~ling o~ di..: 
c10a.mg a. ma.tit.er. i'he. Courts -ot. Law . were 
origina.lly anablq tc.oompel a litig<l.nt to dia
o)ose a.oy fact Nstiing merely: wit. biD hiaknow
l~dg8 or difiouver any c1acumem i..u hi.& powa 
wbiob would s.id .ia. the enlur.uemoM of a 
right; i an infirmiliy which \.hu Eqult.}' judgea 
Ourud,·_ by compelling !'UCh a pe.rtt t.o d1so!oae 
tbe fact, or dliaover tihe document_ npoo hia· 
oath, in his a.uswer . to· a bU~ Qf complai-nt 
filed bJ the opposite p...ny, called a bill of dil
oouary. U.u4er 1..the. proaeut. -practaoo., the 
varieties· a.n~ ;modes of, obtain1ng discovery · 
are the ~mQ in all tbe oourta. a.ud ne brie1ly 
the followiog ;-,(1} lnterroga.lioriea_ and the 
Auswen t.ber!:)tiO, (t) Affida"Yit. of Dooo.ment.a; 
(!') lospeotiioo of tocumenta. 'I he rigbi .of a 
plaintiff tn equit.y tp 5be benefili of the de
fendant's ol\t.h i11 limited to a. discovery ohuoh 
ma.teria.lla.cts as lela.te to the pltH,uijf'a case. 
antl doea notl extend to a discovery of tb~ 
JllanU:er itt Whiob the defan.dout'a C486 ia to be 
exohuively esta.bltebed, or to evadenoe whioh 
rtlu.MII ezolashreJy to his e-. &. ABI'IDA:Vrr, 
JNBP&OTt<mJ• • IN!fBRROG.&TORY, Pnonuor;.oa. 
!the word ir ahso· used in ·1oeferenae t.o' tb.e 
climlCMiure by-a.ban~upli df hia.,property for 
U.. .benefit of h:a lllloll"'ts.· ' · 

all'· 

, .Discredit. To lhrow double on.• w.......,.a 
ev.idenoe by MMilillJ tJ.ia oharaat.e.c, .or otnS~ 
wise~ 

Discretion (d;..r.UO). The uae.of pt1vate 
a.n.l iudupedent. jadgmenli. When· any •bing 
is Left t.o· be done ..aoording to·ooe'a diaurebiou~ 
thalo.w int.encb.it kJ ba dona with. .. ouod dis
cretion, .and. according to law. and the ouuet.· 
ha.a power to l'edreai t.b.ings tba.l;an othor-wjse.. 
done,, no:liwllb.standing tbey are. left t.o t.h& 
dl80reliion of lib.ose Ciha.t do abem.. .Oiscret.ioll 
is dl608l'Ding between r1gb.t and , wroug i a.ud.. 
therefore whoever ba.a po'ller to a.cli ali discra-
li.ioo., ia bound· by the rule ef reuon 11nd lMV. 
And ahouHh there be a latiliude of d.baoretiion'· 
given. m one. yet, be ia ciroumsorib~d thalr 
wb.a.a ho. dtJee be neces&~.ry and oonveoienllt: 
witbout .lft'bicb no lloer&y -ean defeud. it.
Tom.U.M~ See J:umoar. DISDBliiT!cx. 

When aomething ia lela to be done acoord
ing to diBCretion of the autboriliy on whom. 
r.bo power of d-oing it is conferred, the dis
cretion· must be exerc aed bon&~~tly a.nd in tb&' 
spirili of &be. st&tnte. o~herwiaa t.he act would 
uot feJl ·witbiu 'be ata.tuta. • According to 

' discretion ' mellDB accordiug to abo rulea of. 
reason and justice, DOli priv~ opinion {Rooke"S1 

Cau, 6-liep& lUO a. ; Keighley's .Cas., 10 Rep. 
, u, b; Lee y, Buds Bg. L. H. 6 O. P. 576; 4CJ 
L. J. 0. P. 28ti) i according to law and not: 
humour; it i1 to be not arb1tra.ry, vague anll 

, fa.no1ful1 but legal and regule.r ( B. v. Wilkea, 
41 Burr.l!l:::fd9); to beueroiscd not ca.prioioullly, 
but on jndicu.J. grounds aud for subatantillol 
reasons (& TBJJI.or, 4 Ch. D. lSO ; !16 L. J. 
Oh. 400; Iioh<.-ly v. ~man, 3 App. 0.... 72~). 
And i\ mWit be U:W'Cised w1t.hin the JimiLS 
So wbicb. an honeiS man oompetens to tbe 
diaoba.lge of his office ougbt to con~ue him-· 
sell ( WilM>n v. Ba.laU, !I •r. R. 7o1H $11 .. ia 
wi&hin the UmiliS o.nd for· r.he objeose incanded 
bJ the legialat.ure.-MaewcU.-Stroud ... 

Discussion.· The·· prooess agaiast th6 
principal debtiOr for whom llli:Jther i8 surer.y. 
By the .koma.n I..a.w, tiUrelites were not pri•' 
mar1ly lia.ble to pa.:y the deb&· far which tbey 
became bound as aoretJ.es, bat ware liable' 
only atr.er the oredilior ha.d sought. payment; 
from tbe prio01pal d111btor, and he 'bad .t..11ed. 
to'pa,y. Tb.ll!bs c~~.llec:l the benefu. Ol' rigbli 
of discussion. IIi also meo.oa the ranking ot 
the proper order in wbich heirs are lla.blti 
to satiiBiy the d~bta of libe deceased. , 

'Dillen tailing deed. Aa enrolled assurauoa 
ba.rrwg a.n eu.w.l.IJ -wueroby 'be lieaa.nt in 
t.atl is euo.bled t.O alienate Ule land for an 
&~tate in foe simple or any Jeu estate, and 
sbereby to d88tru)' the entiail, sbus converting 
the ~nta.U into a.n eatas.te in tee. · 

Dlsfranohisement. T•klug """1 from 
one hls Jr .. nchitie, immunlr;y, prlvilege or 
freedom i tbe de~iving a.n iBdi'91dual of biB 
right of voting at a. P<Lrlia.menta.ry or Munici.o 
pat ohJcl.ion~ ut·a. coD.bt.itiuoucy of lheir rlt;b~ 
of retu~niog a membu to Pa.-rlla.ment. ' . 

Disgavel. To exempt from the rules of lho 
teuUla of gavelkind ; t.o o.bohsb \he cwt.om of 
gavelkind d.S 1o0 any la.ada or t.enemeota where 
it btLS previously t>xiat.ed-; t.bit1 oa.o only bodone 
by an &~.g5 of~.Pa.rlia.menli~ · 8H OAV:&L&IliD. 



tOUR LAW TERMS AND PHRASES, COUR 

Court, Oomistory. Sea 0ollfSIB!l'OBY Coua~. 
CourHa.nfis ( te1·rm ClfTtilu; terrtB domi.ni-

cales ). Dome.in.s or la.nd11 kcpr; in the lord's 
banda to serve his family, &8 distinguished 
from tho&e granted 9ut to tenants. Su 
M4NOB. 

Court-lut. A court of record held once in 
the year and uolf ofr.ener, within a. pa.rt.1oular 
hundred, lordship, or me.nor, before the Rte
wa.rd of the leetr; beiug the K1ng's Court 
granted by oha.rt"r to_ the lords o£ those 
hundred& or ma.nors. Its office was to view 
the JrankpUdgss, tba.t is the freeme11. within 
the liberty ito present by jury crimes happen· 
log within the jurisdiction j and to punish 
t.r1vial misdemeanours. It baa now fur the 
moat part f•lle:l into tota.l d&~ueLude ; though 
ln some manors a. " oourt-leet " is at.tli perloel· 
lo~~o.Hy held for flhe tronsa.otion of t.be ad
minaBtra.t.ive businees of the me.nor.-.M".rleg·. 

Cuu,.t-MMtial ( CtM'ia martiali1 ). A court 
witb a jurisdiction to try a.nd punish offences 
aga.tns~ the provaeions of the Mutiny Act, and 
t.be Artlclea of War, made by the sovereign in 
pursuance thoreof. Alao a. court ereoted 
under tbe Aota for tho government of the 
n&vy, for the punishment of ofleooea aga.inat 
nava.l disoiphoe; which la oe.Ued a naval 
oourt ma.rtuU. 

Court of AdmiraUy. 861 .A.DIIIILlt.n. 

(}ourl of AroMa. 818 AliCmta OooaT. 
Oourt of .Archdeaoott. 'l'be most inferior 

Oourli tn the whose eooleeiaotfcal polity, held 
before a. judge appointed by the arobdeaoon 
himeeU, and called bia official. 

o .... l oJ Cha ..... y. s .. ca .. roB!lY. 

C!ourl of Chi•al'TI (curia mililam ). Au 
ancient but long daaused ooun wbioll uaed 
to ba buld before the Lotd High Oomta.ble 
and Se.rl Manh.,l, in ma.thll'l oriminal and 
oival. lte orimanalJ'uriadiotlon waa oonfioed 
t.u duetb ot anna au war i lt• cnvH juriadio
ttcu extended r.o redreatnog injuries of bonour, 
•maro&chmen'• in ma.t.Lera ol ooa.t.armour 
or ut preootlonta1 or of other like fa.m1ly dis· 
tJncliiun,-but. twCa blmtt• only wbere t.bere 
WU DO remedy Bot OOWUlOn l•Wt and the 
petitioner or oomplainau\ in this oourt never 
oba1ned pecuohu·yaa&h,faoliioo. The J:leraid'• 
ouUefJa WM ~toDd. ie a aorli of IU008\Itor lio \bil 
""urt u rcg"W.. matttora of pedusroe .a.d of 
armour.-.Lirownt. 

Ouurl of Olork of 1M Marlull. A oourt in· 
ahl~nli t.o every f•1r Mild muket. in tbe king· 
dow, t.o puuhib mi•dom•o.ur.u~ ~eroiu. ~He 
0oUBT CW l'liWPOUDRII. 

Oourl of Oorool!tO" Pl..,., Somellmea .. ned 
Lhe Court ot Oommou Benob, wu one of lhe 
auperior aourla of common law i ao called 
beoa.u.u it toot cosoiu.noe of all aollolll bet· 
woen auhjoot and aubjeGI wilihouli exoep\ion., 
.ad in wbiob t.be Crown bu uo ln\orello. h• 
furi!Odlo\iou wu alwgeUler oou.lioed \o oiYil 
mal.son., tun·iog DO OOSUiaanoe in a.rimi.nal 
i)M\)1, and wu oonourro1n wit.b. &hal of the 
1\.ing'e &nob and !Uobequcr lu penoDal 
~uuua and ejOiltmuo.li. ~moe the Ju<Uo.,W.re 
~o~, IbiS, U.e buaw .... ol U.o C..v.d ul !Jom. 

11 

mon Pleas is transferred to the Common Pleas 
Division of the High Court of Justice. 

Court. of Co- ( <flhial COIIIOUnlia ), 
Otherwise called (}ourU of Beqrtut. were 
courts for the recovery of small debts con· 
stltukd before tbe passing of the County 
Courts Act, l 846, in the oity of London and 
otber commeroi!rtl districts. i'bey beard all 
oa.uees of debt not exceeding the value of 
forty-ihiliJngs, wbioh they examined in a 
summe.ry way1 by the oath uf the parties or 
ol.her wito8d8ea, and made such oraer t.here ... 
in u was oonson&Dt to equity a.nd good 
oonsoienoe. They are now for the moat part 
abolished by &ihe County Cou~ts Act. 

Ouun of De/e(/atu. s.. ODIIIliSBIOJ!! o• 
DIILEGA.~.SS. 

Coun of .En<J.uiry, A regimental Court 
for the purpose of hearing compla.iots of 
non.oommis:~ioned officers and soldiers in 
aoy matter respecting their p.1.y or clothing. 
Bet INQOIBY. 

Cotirl of E2uity. 8,. EQUITY, 

Court of En-or. An expression applied 
specially to the Court of Exchequer Chamber 
and the HouR of Lord•, as ta.kang oogniza.noe 
of tn1W brought. Su EaROs. 

Court of EitD1J.tqU~Jr. One of the superior 
oourta of W estminater. It ia a very ancient 
court of reoord, intended principally to order 
Lhe revenues of the Crown, and to recover 
the king's debts and duties. It is called the 
Exchequer, ICtJeoariu,a., from the obequered 
oloth, raaembling a obeaa·board, wbioh cover
ed the table there, and on whioh when 
certain of the king'a aooounta were ~de up, 
t.be aums were marked a.nd aoored with 
G:Junten. The Exchequer oonsista of two 
divtaion1, the recript of libe Exchequer, wbloh 
manages libe royal revenue, a.nd ~be Cuurt, or 
jndioia.l parli of il. Tbia Oourt w"a. down to 
the year 1842, aubdivided into a Court of 
equ.~ty1 and a Court of common law. But by 
6 V1o, o. 6, all t.he equ.ity jurisdiction of the 
Court of Exchequer is t.re.nsferred to the 
Cou~li of Obanoary. The Court. of Exchequer 
oonatsta, m~reover1 of a rcveHt.N aide, a.nd of 
a common law or plM side. On 'be rtvmue 
aide iC aacertaiDJ and enforoee the pro .. 
prielary rights of Cbe Crown ap1nss tbe 
oubjeol8_ .•1 U.o re.lm. On lbe pl<tJ aida 
It admuuatera ndre• between su.bjeot and 
aubjeoti In all aotiou peraooal.. I:Hnoe the 
Judtuture Ao&,. 187~, t.he bw.ineas of she 
0oUd of Ezobequer ia h'a.Diferred &Q the Ez ... 
chequor l.livieion of the liigb Oour' of Jws\.ice. 
-.UU8l1J1. 

Courl of E"'M2utr Chamber. An lntar
medlat.e oourt of appeal betW110D. &he aapcrior 
oourt.a of oommon law r.ud the Bouse of 
Lorda. When aililiing u a ooun of appeal 
from loDJ oae of lhelhrea BUperior oou.r .. of 
oommou )a:w, it. ia aomposed of ju.da- of tbe 
o~bu two ooury, 'the powen of tbia ooun 
are, aiuoe \he Jud•o&Wre .Aa&,. 1873, t.nt.u. 
!erred lo U.e CoiUI of Appeal •t&bllabod b7 
U.a~Ao~-M~. 

c""" of~~ &» F&CUI.'l'Y. 
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DIS'i' :A- DICTIONARY 'Oil'· • l>OClJ 

officers oslt think• fit, to act lor tho District 
.Judge aa Delegates to grant probate and letters 
of' ·adminiftration ·in non-oontentiona oasea 
within -ncb local limite as it may. from time 
to time preaoribe: Provided that. in the o&ae 
of High Oouzts ·not esta.bliahed by Royal 
Charter, suoh-a.ppointment·be made with the 
previous nuct.ion of the Loca.l Government!. 
Persona ao appointed shall be called Distrio~ 
Delegalol.-bt X of 1865 ( s._.,.;.,. ). 
a. a35 A,.GI tuided bg Aot VI o/1881 ( Didri<t 
Delegatu),,.a. 

Disturbance. A wroJJg dono to some In· 
corporeal hereditament, by hindering Ol' 
disquieting the owne11 in tbier mgula.r and 
lawful enjoyment of it. Bla.okstone enu
merate& five kinds of ·this .injury, w., (1) Dis .. · 
turbanoo of fraruJht.18 ; (g) diaturb&noe of 
mmmwn.~ (8) dieburbance of way; (4-) dietiur
banco of lenun; (6) disturbance of~ 

Disturber. A bishop is so styled who 
. refuses or negleota to exa.mine a.ud admit a. 

patron'S clerk (1. a., a clergyma.n presented bf 
a patron to a living) without good_ reason aa-
aigned or notic_e given. . . · 

Dives costs. The ordinary .. occts aa d.iS;. 
ti_nguiohed from those poid by a peE80ll suing in,.,.,.,. p~upt.ril. ' 

Diversity or person. A plea by tho 
prisoner ln be of exeoudon, alleging that he 
is uot tb.e same -as the person attained or con·· 
"Yioted, upon which tho jury Ia Immediately 
empannelled to try the oolla.~ral issue aa to 
the identity of the person. · 

Divest. s .. DaVBST. 
'Dividend. A' shore; "tho partaUoted ·In 

iiviliorl; th8 ·periodioa.l' income (i. e., interest) 
arising from publiC funds, stocks, aha.res, &a.; 
the proportion· of a bankrupt'l estate avail
able to his creditors. The word also aignified 
one par• ·ot an ·indenture. · - · · 

Prtfermc4 dioidmd ia aubstanllally interest 
to thia ·extent, ltha.t the failure of profits 
wherewith to pay it in one yea'r will be made 
good out of any profit. that may be Diade in 
a subsequsnt yoar.-Siroud. s .. l'Jwi,..,.,..,s 
BJU.BBS, . . 

Dlvlneservlce, tenure by, A tenure 
by whioh tCDanll wore obliged to do some 
apeoia.l divine aervioea. as to aiDg so· many 
masses. to distribute such a snm In alms, 1o11d 
tho like. 

Dlvlslona_l Courts. · Oo~rts oonaistlng of 
two or more JUdges of the Btgb Court, which 
tra.naa.ct certain business_ whiah oannoti. be 

., diop010d of by· a llioglo judgo1 i. e., appeala 
from County Oourto.-&w•..._ · . 

Divisions of the Hlgh Court.· They are 
mow three, N., Chs.naery; 'Probate,' Divorae 
and Admiralty i and King'a Benah ;·thb Ooal· 
moD Plea.s and Exchequer DiviaiODa b&ving 
in 1881 basn oonsolldaled with the l•ttu. 

Divorce (diVOI'ti""'~ Tho legal separation 
of huaba.nd and wife. This ia of three klnd&-
(1) DivoroJ, t1 .....,a el thoro ( !roll' bed ..,a 
board )1 which il where a muriage is juat and 
la."ful ab i~Sit~, .·bu~ for aome supervenient 
oaUliOI_I bas,become.impropor -or im~OliSiblo 

nil 

for· the parties to live· together, e. g., tn the 
oa.se of inl!olera.ble m .. temper, -or· adultery· iii 
either of the partiea. ·Tbia kind of dtvoroe is 
now called a judioio.l uptJrtltion. · Ite af!eot; ie 
to place the pa.rtiea ill the pcraition tJf single 
persona; except that neither- party can lawht.lao 
ly marry again in the life time of the other. 
(2) Divotoo-tl ""'culo"""""""'" (from the 
bond of, marriage ), for 110me ·cause or im
pedement existing }W'ior to the marriage, e. g., 
consanguinity. Thia is a deolaration that the 
marriage ie a nullity, a.a having been absolute,.. 
ly unlawful ab tnitio. Tb.ia klnd of divorce e.Ji.. 
ablea the pa.rtiea to contrao' marriage at tibeir 
pleasure. and baat&rdisea the issue. lf any. 
(S) Divorce ti t.oincnlo matrimor.il, for some', 
os.uae subtsqt.Unt fro- the ms.rris.ge, e. g , adultery 
caupled wilib cruelty or deeertion. on the p11.rt1 
of the huab&nd1 or simple &dulliery- on the 
part of the wife; but .the wife ,cannot obtain it. 
for Lhe simple adultery of the husband. The 
etleot ·of tbie kind of divorce is to diasolve tb8 
marriage., and allow the partie3 to marry 
again; but it does not basta.rdise the iBBue. 

Dock. Tho ploco In a oonrt of oriminal 
Ja.w, in which a priaoner ia_pla.aed during bia 
tria.l. · ·· 

Dock tDa7Tant. A_ document given to- ibe 
owner of goods imported and- warehoused in 
the dooka as a. recognition of ti'le to the goods, 
on the billa of la.ding and osher proofs of 
owenerahip being produced. A dock warrant 
ia negotiable and pa.saes from hand t.!) ha.nd by 
endorsement and delivery. so as to nat the 
property in the gooda mentioned therein io 
the holdera thereof. Do3k warrants are also 
pledged with ba.ukers a.n~ othera for loam as 
mercantile aecurities, repreaentolDg _the va.luct 
of the goods deaoribed in them. 

Docket. Docquet. A brief writing on • 
amall piece of paper or pe.rohment, oontoa.inin.g 
the effect of a greater writing. A register of 
judgments. Also the oopy ot a. decree in Oha.n· 
eery, ma.de out and le£5 with the Record aud 
Writ Olerk, prepa.ratory 'k» emolment. Under 
the early law or bankruptcy. when the pro
ceedings _to ms.ke a. ma.n bankrupi were ., 
porte, tb~ potitioulng creditor w.a ljaid 1o 
ltriloo u.. quoi<U. - -

Doctor and Student. A book oonlalnlnjl 
oer~in dialogues between a. doctor of divinity 
and a atudeut ali oommon la.w. It; Ia treated 
in a popula.r way, with the freedom and lan
gua.ge of oonversatiou., conveying, by means ol 
objooti~a and their an were, not an unsatia
faotory · accounts of many prinoiplea and 
points of 'the common law. Tbe author ill 
sa.id t.o be one Sa.int Germain ; and the book 
was written in tbe time of Henry VIII. 

Doctors' Commons. A place noar S~ 
Paul'e, OhurCb.-ya.rd Where the principa.l Eaclo-
aiaatica.l a.nd Admiralty Oourta uaod kt be 
held until tho year 1867. 

Document. 'l'h~ word • document' deooklll 
auy matoor wri~teo,e%pl6118ed,or deBOribed up
au r.ny aubata.nce, by meao.a of leatera, 1igUl'81lt
or ma.rks_ or by more than one of lh.oae m.oa, 
intended ~ be ueed, or wbiob m.~>y be used, sa 
ovidduco· of •hat- m"t.l.&r. U ia iulma&.orial by 



COVE LAW' TERMS AND PHRASES. con 

tb•t is to sa.y, where eit.her- party ma.y ra.. 
cover damages from the other for the lujury 
he may h.a.ve. amata.ioed by a bJ'e&Ch of the 
covenants in his favour, a.od where it is 
no excuse for th-e defendant to allege a breach 
of the covena.nte on the part of tne platntift'. 
(2) Covena.nts whioq are conditions and de~ 
pendent,-t.bat is, in which the performaoca 
of one covenant depends on the prior 
performance of another; so that till the 
prior conditions be performed, the other 
party ia not liable to an action on his 
coveuant. ( 8) Covenants sometiwes called 
cwncutTtnt, which are mutual conditions to 
be performed a.t the aame time i a.nd in these 
it one ptt.rty ie ready and of!el'B t;o perform 
his p&rt, aod the oliher neglects or refuses to 
perfur:m his, be who ia ro~~ody and offers thus 
legally ltd fila his engagement, and may there
fore ma.anta.in an aot.ton against tohe other 
pa.rty for hi& default, alt.huugb ne1ther be 
obliged to do tibe first aotr-.&wm'• eo... 
Laww 

A contra.cta with B to sell him three 
numbered sha.ro11 "» be transferred upon P"Y" 
ment of tbe price by B on or before a 
certain day. l:leld., tbo.t the covenllnts to 
transfer and p1'y thd prtce are oonourrent.
Imperial lJtM1king and Trading Co. v. 
.Atmaram ( ~ bom. H. 0. R., 0. c., 246 ) ; 
i111p#Witd B. cmd T. Co. v. Pranj~ \2 
!>om. li. (), 11., o. u~ 966 ). 

-ovenanta, besides admitt.ing,of the olaeaf .. 
i~•Uon above given, are &lao dwngnated, 
regard bu1og bad to 11he1r natu~ and 
10 l.be aubjttof...mo.ttor which lihey ma.y 
aouoern, u f't~cU, ptr307&4l, or oollwUral. A 
covenant f't!tU beiug aucb u ia ann~xed- to 
an uatat.c and to be performed on it; suob 
oovena.nll il also oalled inM·ml i • 
ooveu.ot pBraoJKH being one whereof 110me 
por110n an parttcular shall he.ve the benefit, 
or whereby he sba.U be charged, or one 
wbloh il l.o be vedormed penonaUy by the 
ooveunotor alone. '!be Wlll coUaUra4, wben 
app11111d to a covenant, il commonly DI\Kl in 
ooutradit~tmoLloo ~ ttbe term neW or H&Mnnt, 
as ubove d81intid. A oovenant is mid t.o be 
onlla'-'ral "hen 'be thlng to be dona lo 
puraua.uoe of it ia merely aollater.l 10 the 
.l.l\Ddt and doth no(l. kmch or ooooern tbe 
Ul1n8 demtaed to &ny mrt, or 110(1. so lmme
dlatt~ly u to pue witb it to au ...Ugnee. 
tsuo.b a OO'fUDIIoUtt lll .teo aid k) be ill gt'OU• 

If, for in1~.u~. • lessee oovenan• to pay 
rent or to l'tlpall. or If a leuor graUl to b11 
~ t.he hberty of t&klng wood from oll tbe 
dum1100. preml ... to burn wit.hin h1a ho1188 
or loO 1'\.'P.If bi1 luucc. during t.he term, t.he 
oovcoant ia f'eal: it p.- w1t.b the bmd So 
N MltgDue. 10 tb•tt Dl who t6hl \he ooe be
oomut 1mmedia\e.ly aubjt.>ot \o 'be o'her. Oil 
the oLbar baad. • ooveru,nt 10 paJ a •um of. 
money, or a OO'f8D.hl bJ R loaaee aoa \o hire 
aot'-ID pnDDilO work tu a mLll abona to be 
ereoa.ecl ua lbo land clemiaed~ would be~ 
'-> lhe ouven~~ooaor~ and would not; blnd hia 
a~t~iguee. Ia lbta ta• oue t.b• ooveu~ma 
IIUHb' be lltoid &o be otlogW.er w~j,oUrol 10 U.o 
laud. 

A covenant ~with tM l&nd is a cove
nant of whioh suocessiv& owners or leaseea o.e 
the sa.me land are, aa such, entitled to the 
benefit, or lia.ble to the obligation. Covenantll 
in lea.a&ll ex;tending to a thing iK uu, pa.roel 
of the demise, run with. the land ( i. •·~ pasa 
with it from asslgoee to aasignee ), a.nd bind 
the assignee lhough he be not na.med-aa ,to. 
repair, &o. And if lhey rela.te to a thing not; 
in eue, bat yet the thing to be done is. upon 
the land demised, as to build a new boose o~· 
wall the &BBignees, if named, are boaod bJ 
the oovenunta; but if fihey in no' manner touch 
or concem the thing demised, aa to build a 
house on other la.nd, or to pay a oollataral 
Bllm to the lesaor, the assignee though named, 
ia not bound by suoh cov~oants ; or if th& 
lease ia of sheep or other personal goods, the' 
8Bf!Ignee though named, its not bound by any 
covenant oonoerning them. The reas.ona why 
the assignees, though named, ar~ not bound iu 
the last two cases are not the se.me. In the 
firat oase it is because the thing covenanted 
to be done baa not the least reference to the 
thing demised;, it ia a aub11tandve, indepen. 
dent agreement. In the case of the mere 
peraona.lty, the covenant doth. oonoern and 
~auch the thing demJeed, for it is to restoN' 
it or l.be 'V'alne at the end of term; but it 
doth not bind the aB&ignee. beca.nse cbere ia 
no privity, aa there is 1n the case of a realty 
bttwel'D she. lessor and lessee. and. biB asaigna 
in respect of the reversion. 

. Agam • oovBil&nt may be e::t:prtsa or implied: 
. t>U., a covenant tn deed. and a ooveoo.nG iu 
law, a covenant in la.w being a.n a.greemeut 
whioh lbe la.w iufers or impliea from tbe 
uae of curt" in words having a known legal 
oper~tion; for instance, if a D'ltlon by deed. 
demitoe land for years, an a.otion for ooven&nt 
will lie ali suit of the tenant after owte.r 
upon the word demise, which imports or 
makes a. covenant in law for quiet enJoyment. 
A general rule applioa.ble an interpreting 
deeds ia tbia-upros.Rn& jtJLJi& DU&Mt wcitum 
-e.n expNIII- eoveoa.n1i e:r:otudee or oontroll. 
an implied ooveoaot having l!eferenoe to lihe 
aa.ma aubjeot·mat.ter.-.Bt'OOflt•a Vum. LtwJ. 

An aclioft ·of CODen.tJnt ia an aotiou ·a
l'Ontmct"' brought to roaover damagea lor 
brenob of a ooveoanS which ia in fac' "' 
promil8 made by Geed under ~Bal. blow 
obsolete. 

A --"' lo aland ..wd 1o ,..,. was 
where .. parson aeiaed of land proposed 
to convey h11 esl,ate \a his ~ita, ohild or 
killiDla.u. In it. terms h oon&i&ted of a 
ooven"n' by tne owner~ stand 1ebed to the 
aae ot t;be int.eoded tmusfe:reu. Thia oon .. 
nyaooe was held so be iu~fteo~oueJ, unlea~ t.be 
paniea to iii aW»od to one anoliher in tbe 
rotation ot muriage, or of net.r oonaangui· 
nit.J i and it; l8 now wholly obsoleM. 

eo..-..a for Iii/& Tho aoual OO'NDio lor 
Mile tu &be~ ot freahold landa an five ID 
number:--{1) that t.be grant.o.: ia •aed in fee: 
(lll•bat he bao good rign• 10 coaveJ; t81 lor 
quieti enjoyment; (4) free from eooumb~ 
and (5) for lurtber U~SUaranoe; and in \he 
- u1 U.. ~ le~Aiwog ,...1 of U.e li&1eo 
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DOTA A DIOTIONABY OJ' DRAW 

tr.fta.tra, nor Ja knoWD to the world M a pattuei-, 
l>ut who 1e08lveo tho profila of the partner
U.ip; a aleeping partner. 

Dotal. Relating to the portion or dowry 
-ota woman. 

Dotatlon. The """'' glviug • dowary or 
tportion; endowment in general. 

ilouble adultery. B<• Al>uvnmY, 
· Double avail or marriage. s .. Ann. 

oo• HABBL\OB. 

Double complaint or Qlirrel · ( d"f'llo: 
~· ). A complaint in the .na,tnn of aD. 
.ap('f"&J from the ordinary to hia next im· 
mediate au.periOT, 81 from a bishop to an 
·archbishop .. This complaint ie avftila.bla to 
a olergyman who, having been presented to 
a living, ia relused iDatitution by the ordinaey. 

Double Insurance. Thill Is whe"' • 
pnon being insured by one policy, efieota 
uother ou the same subject with other iu
IIUrerl. J:n U!ia oaae ·he may recover the amount 
•of his aotua.lloiS against either aet of insurers. 
But as IDJuranoa U .a, ·oontraot of indemnity 
-only, the law will not aUow him to racoVd' 
tleyond tha.t t.mount.; and if he obtain full 
atilfaotion upon either of his polioies, tiba 
'D.Dderwriten upon this are entit1ed to contri .. 
bution from tha undenrritel'B upon tha other. 
;s,. BB·.&.BS'OBAJIO&. 

Double plea ( luplcl: pl<lcilum). Double 
Jleading or duplicity in pleading ui11e11 ehher 
m the cteclarati.on or any aubsequent pleading 
-on the alleg&ti.oa of aewral distinct matters 
in a apport of, or to -answer to, a. single dema.od, 
eny ons of whioh 1D111tter would be euffioient 
of itself to support the -dem&nd, or to answer 
U. Snob duplicity in pleading muat be 
avoided, the rule being that everr plea muat 
be confined to one single point. 

Double possibility (.j'IOlmlla ....,..,.. ~ A 
IJO&Sibili'Y oo a p088ibilU;y; a remote poBBibJ.. 
lity ; aa wllere a remainder in land il limited 
.to aaon lobe. or Riobard of a mao that baa no 
eon of .that name:; the aupposed Sotd•i• possi .. 
bility beiDg, lat. t.ha.t the man .would ba.ve a 
eon, and, i.od, that the son wo11ld . be called 
John or Rictbar4, as the oaae might be. Such 
a remainder was formerly held illegal, but 
this dooUine ia oow.qu\ta u:ploded.-.M011lf11. 
. Double proof. Aa • geueral rule, the 

Clleditor of a. parLu.ersbip (to whom the part;.. 
D8l'l are bound jointly and severally) ia not 
allowed in bankruptcy to rank aa a creditor 
both againet the ~oinL nta.te of \be partner-
ship and against the eeparate estate of any" 
partner, when both utar.ea are ba.nkrupt; but 

,IJ.e muat eleat to prove either against t.be joint 
estate or &ga.inat the separate estate. .But to 
'bia gener&l rule against double proof 'here is 
an uaeption made in the ·a~se of distinct 
oontr&Ota entered into with regard to dlatinot · 
esta.tu, tn which latter case (both esta.tes 
belnR in bankruptcy ) double proof ia allowed. 
-Bruwn. Su J"omT AND_ B&P.t.B.l'l'E ESUTE. 

Double quarrel. s .. DouBLB COI<PLAIN'l'. 

Doubl&rent. Tble ia a peua)ty en .. k
nant holding over a.fter his owa twtiDe to quit 
baa axpiiiiCi, uulll the limo of bia quilllug 

n• 

possession~ This payment of double rent fl 
claimed under 11 Geo. II, o. 19, a. llf, 

Double value. Double the yeorly value . 
of Janda paya.ble by a tena.nt for life or yeara 
who wilfully holds: over ( i. e., continues in 
poMeasion) after the expiration: of bia term, 
and a.fter notice by the la.ndlord requiring him 
to quit, under 4 Gao. II, o, 28~ a. 1. 

Double waste. A tenan' i11eaid to aommiti 
double waste, who, being bound to repair, 
mfiem a bouse to be wasted. and then un· 
lawfully fells timber to repair it. 

Dowable. Eotitled lo dower . 
·Dowager (doloto; doiW..). A wldo• eu

dowed; applied to the widows of princes, 
dukea. ea.rla, and other great personages. 

lJotDagw !lUI"'- The w-idow of the king. 
Dower (dolarium), The porliou which •· 

widow hu of She Ianda of her busba.nd &S hil 
dBot'ase, for the auateoa.noe of herself and the 
eduoattou other children. Thill exteoda by 
the common la.w to the third pfltt of the lauds 
ed tenements whereof th.e l:naband wa.a 
sotely seised for au esta.te of inherita.noe during 
marriage; and m•y be enjoyed for the l1fe of 
the widow. Eut., in order liO entitle a widow 
to dowv out o.t lhe land. the husbaod'e eaba.te 
or interest therein mutt be auch that their· 
common iBBue might have inherited iS. If. 
therefore, a man ha.ve lands ~ hlmseU and 
the heirs of hia body by bis wife A. a second 
wife ts would not. be entitled to dower out. of 
auob lands. Now the Dower Ao' of 1883 
( 8 & 4 Wm. IV, o: 106) pl&ese a. wife's right 
of -doW81" entirely at the meroy of her 
husband. by the Roman La.w tlowlW is that 
wbiola a wife bring& to her husband in 
marriage; it ia 10meti81811 spoken of aa aouwy •. 
-MoM.tly. 8H DOWBY, MUB:B. 

Dow! and deaL A divisicu. 
DowPess. A wid,ow ent.itled to dower; 

otherwise oa.lle~ a Cenant .,. doww. 
!Nwry (dol mulioris ). The word wa• iu 

auoient times applied to that which tbe wife 
bringa bet' but~ba.nd. in marria.ge; otberwl88 
called. marit4gicmt. or ma.rriago goods i but 
these are termed more properly goods given.' 
in ma.rriB.f!a, and the ma.rri~e portion, i'hia 
word is ohen confounded With dower, though.· 
U baa a diffarenl meanlng.-Toruliu. S'f , 
DowBB. 
. ~ozen peers. These were twelVe peers 
astngoed at. the insta.noe of the bllrons in tba 
reign ot tJ.eory 111, to be privy oounaillors · 
to the ·king or rather OODsorva&ora of \he 
kingdom •• 

Draft. Draught. This aiguifioa a cheque 
or bill of uohangtt. or other negotiable intotru" 
m1nt; an order in writ.iog to pa.y mooey. 
Also \he rough copy of a legal document, &o., Jll 

to be ldtt.Jed previously~ engros ment, 
Drawback. the remiltiog or paying bact 

upon t.he exportation of a oommoctity of t.ba 
dutiea previoualy paid on it. .A dra.wbaok ia 
a device resorted to for eoabliog a Otimmodity 
aJfectad by taxes to be ez:portied aud 1ol.d ia c,be · 
foreign m•rket on the ea.me terms aa U U had .• 
nol been laXed al &II. 1; <liJ!ero in this from • 



CRIM LAW TERMS AND PIIBASES. CROS 

the civil rights which belong to individuals 
ooneldered mel'ely in their individual 
capa.oity.-JJrown.. 

Criminal. A person indicted for a 
public oflence a.nd found guilt.y. 

Crimi1UU breach .of tf'u.st, Whoever, being 
in any manner entrusted with property or 
with any dominion over property, dishonestly 
mis.&ppropriatea or oonverts to his own use 
tha.t property, or dishonestly uses or disposes 
of that property, in violation of any direo~ 
lion of le.w describing the mode in whioh 
such trust is to be discharged,· "'r of any 
legal contract, expreas or implied, whioh he 
has m&de toucl:u.Dg the dillobarge of suoh 
trust, or wUitng)y suflera a.ny other penon 
eo to do, oomm1ta criminal bree.oh of t.rust, 
-Aol XL Vof1860 ( Penal Codo ), •· i05. 

Crin,inal cont!~rsation. Adultery, Aga.inat 
an adulterer the husband had an action at 
common law, commonly known aa an action 
of orimino.l oonveraat.ion ( orim. con..). In 
form 1t wa.a gcnera.lly t.reapu.sa vi et tJf't'nil 
(wiSh force a.na arms), on the theory that 
" a wife Ja not, IU regards her hu11band, a free 
agent or sepa.ra WI pemon,'' a.nd therefore her 
oooacntl w..a lmmateria.l, and the husband 
might sue the adulterer, aa he mighD have 
tued a.ny mere treHpaeser who beat, imprison
ed, or oarr1ed a.wa.y hia wife a.gainat her will. 
Aoliiona for criminal oonversa.tion were 
abolished in England on the eatabliabmen' 
of the Divorce Court in lHM', but ds.magaa 
oa.n be claimed on the aame principles in 
Jlrooeedioge for a. diuolqtion of mo.rr1age or 
JUdicial acp4ration.-PoUook on Torts. 

Criminal inj11ni&(Jt·ion.. SM INJ'ODJU.TJOB. 

Criminal intimidation. Whoever 'hrea.tena 
another with any injury to hia person, 
reputation or property, or to the p8hlon or 
reputation ol any one ln whom tha.t person 
ls in~rBIIted, wir.h intenli to 'oouse alarm to 
thaD penon, or lio ootouse th.•t peraon lio d o 
any ao' which he il noli legally bound so 
do, or So omit to do &1\Y noS whtoh that 
penon Ia legally entltlcd to do, a.a the means 
of avoltliug \be 6-"(oout.ion of suob t.breat. 
commitl criminal lul.imidatlon. A threat to 
injure tbe roputa~t.ion of auy deoeatted penon 
ln wbom \be per•on tb.reawned 11 iotereated 
le' within tblll Beoloion.-.A" XL Y oJ h60 
(P•nal Code), r. &08. · 

Crimiaal Nttn1. A form of crlmlna.l pro
aaoutlon In Soolh~ud, oorroapond.lllS So a 
or1miulll informat.ton in Engl•ud. 

a,'"''""' wd.sa pproJif'ialiott.. w·hoever di&
hnu•l.ly mlaappropti•tul or oouverfit to bit 
own U38 any movabla property, aball bd 
punllhed with lmpr11onmen1 ot either dea
arLpl.loo. for • \arm wb1ob may u.t.end ao two 
y..-n, or whb tine. or \VLtb boloh. A diahonea' 
aul .. ~ppropridtoa for a lime only ia a m\8 .. 
appn1pr1alion wilhin \be meaulng of lb.is 
leUW.ou. A_ penon wbo 4nda properly no' iu 
•he ~u.a. uf aay olher poNOilt u.d w..tes 
•uob propul.J' fOI' \he pto~rpoee of proMol.iag ti 
tor, or ol r.5oring '' w, \Lle owner, doe~ no\ 
&ate or mteapproprl•&e il dhbou~ll1, and i• 
- su>I>J ol an lllloDoo ; bul ho Ia guil~ c( 

the offence above defined if he appropriates it 
lio his own use, when he knows or hall t.he 
means of disoovering the ownti:r, or before he 
has used reasonable means to discover a.nd 
give notice to the owner and has kept t.be 
property a reasonable time to ena.ble tbe 
owner to claim it. What are .reasbna.ble 
means, or what a. reasonable time, in such a 
ca.se, is a question of fa.ot. IIi is not neoeas&~;y 
tbali the :finder should know who is the owner 
of the property, or tb.a.t any particular person 
is the owner of it; it ia suffi.oien' if, at tba 
time of appropriating it, he d'oes not believe 
it 1iO be his Gwn property, or in good faith 
believes tbat the real owuer o~~onnot be found. 
-Act XLV oj 1860 ( Pet.U COO..), 1. 409. 

Criminal trespau. Whoever entera into 
o~ up~n property in possession of anl)ther 
Wlth mtent Go commit an offence, or to inti
~idate. insult. or a.nnoy any person in poasea
ston of auoh property, or having lawfally 
entered into or upon such property, . unlaw
fully remains there with inteur; thereby to 
intimidate, inaulli or annoy any such penon, 
or with intent to commit an ofTenoe, is sa.id 
to oommit criminal trespass.-..Act XLV of 
1860{Pmat C:od.sJ, a. 4:4:1. See B.ouss-TBESPASS. 

Croft. A liltle close adjoining lo a 
dwelhug bouse or homesGead, and enclosed 
for p.wture or arable, or any other nae. 

Cross actJon. Where A having brought 
an •o~ton •Ka•nst 6, 8 brings an a.otton 
aga.inat A upon the same subjeoli-ma.~ter, or 
a.riaiog our; of the sa.me tra.naa.ot.ion1 tbia 
tteoond aotion ia oaJled a cross actton., A orosa 
action, however, is rendered unneoeaaa.r y in 
all Ol\6811, and the party may now by met\na 
of a. countaro.laim obt.a.in all the henelit whlch 
formerly arose from a CtOSI a.o•iou.-ilrowR. 
s~ COl1JITBBOLA.Ur. 

Cross appeal. If bolh partieo lo • judg· 
menli are dtadll~lsfied therewi~h, and es.cb. 
accordingly a.ppeals, the appeal of Mob. id 
oalled a cross a_ppe&l in rela.lilon to t.b.a.t of 
the other. 

Cross bill. A bill brought by • defen· 
dant 1n a. obanoery sult ag6i.D11ot • plainUtl or. 
a eo-defendant, praying relief iD relereooe 
~ tbe aa. me aubjeot·matt.er. 

Cross demand. A oounkrclaim. Wbeo 
A uuke:t • demand againn H, and B ma&ea 
a demand aga.i.nat A. .tl'a demand il called • 
c:r018 demand,. 

Crossed cheques. G•.....Z .,.,;..g. 
Whore a obeque bed.rs aero~~~ ilil faoe an e.c:l
dit.ion of 'he worda "and oompa.ny " or any 
abbrevialion thereof, bet.ween two p.t.mllel 
traaaven.e linea., or of two parallel b'a.nsvert~e 
linea aimply, either wish or wit.hou' 'be 
worde • not DQgolia.ble." tha" additloll lhall 
be deemed a arosai.ng, and ~~ cb~ue ahaJl 
be d""med lo be OIOUOd fi""N'NII·-AcC 
x..r .-I of 1881 (N'90. I...,..~, r. ua. 

Spict.l...,.,;og. Where a cheque beo.ra 
aaroas ita la.oe an addition of lhe ume o1 
a banker-, euber with or wi.Sbou\ 'be words 
"·no' negoli.able_ .. &hat addtl:ioa. ah-.U be 
deomo4 • ........U.S. .... d lhe oheque ob4U be 
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.• hal his rel.tlonship lo bit ~~~otural famUy 

.sballoonLinuo,or by.tlle l .. b that lbe only 
eon of one brother ia t&ken iu. . adoption by 
-another broltber. in- which.- oa.ae t.be double 
tela.tionabip appaa.n to .be eatabliahed .with· 
.outi-any special oontraoL 
· Dwelllng-pJaee. · Tho fized and parma• 
Dent home of a man'a wife and family,- od 
to wbioh he baa alwaya the -intention of » 
tumiDg, · will-. oonatita.te -hit dwelliog-pla.ce 

:within the moaning of -.lb.e Civil· Proa.edure 
.-Oode.-FG!im4""·~ ( I •. L. B.~ Al\0 l>l ). 

Dysnomy. The '"' of maldng bad lawa. 
· Dyvov.-· ·An old Scoloh tenn for a bonk· 
I'Upli. , • . . 

E 

. E&l'l Marshal.· Tho ofli""~ who, jointly 
· wlllt lba Lorcl ffigh Oo11111&ble, . preoiclod 
over t.he Court of Oblnlry. Be 'W8I alao. • 
juclgo of tbo llla~l- Ooun,.no.w aboliabecl. 

' Earmark. A .. muk for lba purpose of 
;tdcur.ifyine &nytbing _ which ia- a subjaoa of 
'property. Money hU no ·earmark.·' · · 
: ·Earnest.' The sum paid bJ tho buyor of 
· gooda in orde'r tO bind the seller to the' termB 
, o1 the agreement j moneY paid aa .P.art ·of a 
larglt, 1um. or gooaa deliver8cl aa Pan of ·• 

, l~~orger qai.ntity ; au;yt.hing given as. seourlty 
to bind • barga:in. Aa the ,:aa.me deno'-1 ~t 
I!JIJiven to abow tbat ~e purobuer ia lu 
ec:ma'..-, and riot· either tri:B.ing or intending 
•t deception i it is originally no· p•rb of t.he 
prioe of tbe good1, and therefore ia forfeited 
on lbe ouatomer'a default;· but if be duly 

· aooepta and pays for the gooda when ina.de. 
lhei:J. the ea.rneat· ooung as it•rt· of the prioe. 

' . Euement. · ·For tba purpo.so ol. &he Llmi
. tation.Aot, -~ inoludea also a.-right, 
not arh-iog from oontraoi1 by whioh ona 
person ia entitled to remove •nd appropriate 

dor hi• own prttftt a:ny part.of the soil belong
l:ag to a.uother, or anything growing io. .or 
attached ao, o-r ao.beia,ing upon, the land. ot. 
another.-..Ac:$ X J7 o/18'17. ( Limittm.,. ), ,, 8. 

. .Ao,zuiailioA of tho right ID .....,.,,.II. Whore 
ihe aoae• aDd uae of light or air to and for 
any building have boon peceaiJ!y- enjoyed there-

• wbh a.s an ea.tement, and a1 of right, 'w~ 
iKtln'tlptioo, and for t&Derdy yea.n, and where 
any way or watercourse, or the ·uae of any 

· watu,~oP any·otber aaaem:ent 1 whether· affir- · 
· ma.tlve or·uegatJw ), hllB- bean petUNbly au.d. 
opi?Uy enjoyed by a.uy peraon ·claiming title" 

' tiitleN~i a1 lltl ea.ssmm.&, and as of f"ighj, 'lOttA .. , 
• ot.a """'"'p.tioK, and for twtntt. · years, tbe · 

right to auoh aooesa and use of ligb.t or atr, · 
·.way, watercourse, uaa. of water, or othu; 
easement sh~ttll be absolute and indefeaaible. 
Ea.oh af the aaid periods at twenty yean sbaU 

· be taken to be a. psriod ending within t;wo. 
yAm nest; befor&tb.elnstibution of the· auit · 
wherein the olaim to wbioh tuoh period Nl•tea · 
11 oontested. :Nathiug it ·an intarrup•iou 

1 Wi~iu tb~ meaning of ib.ia aeotion, .unla 
when. there Ia .an aataal diaoonlinua.noe of 

')ho·poiiOIIion or BDjc>Jmonl, by nason of an 

:ue 

obstruction by tbe aot o£ soma penoa o~a 
$han the ola.i1n11on~ and unleae suob .obatn.• 
*fou iaJIUbmlikld to, or acquiesced in, for.one 
year aftu tha olaimant; hu uoti.oe thereof, 
and of tba peliOn making or aulhorlllnl t;he 
aame to be made.-lbici.. '· ss. · · 

Aloclwicm .... , • .,.. ., ...... _"' ~ 
-.....t. PNvided tbal, when any lend or 
water upon, onr. or from wbioh any eaaeoo 
mAnt haa been enjoyed or derived, baa been 
~eld_ under or by virtue ... ot any jnterest for 
life or any term of yea.m exceeding three 
yean from the granting 'hereof. the time tor 
t;he enjoyment of auoh easement during the 
continu•noe of auoh interest or term aha.ll be' 
ezcluded in the·ootnputation oltbe aa.id laa"' 
mentioned pel'iC)d of· twenty- years, ·in oate, 
11be ole.im ia,· wlllbin tt.i'ee )'tta.l'i nut after 
the determination of ·suoh in~reai Of term, 
resisted by the per&On entUledt on· such dew 
terminatioa, -to the &aid land or water.~ 
.. s7 .. 
··But 11. 26 and 27 of tho Limllellon Aoh, 

18'11, and the definition of ea.tlfiiBtll contained 
in that Act are not in foroa io tb.a territoria~ 
to wbicb. the 'lndia.n E&sementa·Aoli extends 
N., in Madras, the Central Pro1'iDC83, Ooorg, 
Bombay, the North~WBRtern Provilice and 
Oudh. See a. S of the lndiau Easements Aoti 
( V of l88i ), and Aot V 111 ol1891, •· l .. 

The Indian EaaetDenta Act defines *"""""' 
t.hua :-An eaaemeot. la a. right which the· 
owner or oooupie1 of oertain land po&lellllel aa 
auob for the bene&ieJ enjoymen& of t;ha.t land, 
to do and oontione t.o do JO.m.eibing, Of to Jtre-
1'8D' and cont.inue to prevent aomethiDg be
ins done in, or upon, or in reapeo~ of. oert.air& 
othu _land not hie own.-& & 

Domi""nl And '""""" '-itagoa And..._,_ 
The land for lbe beneficial enjoyment of 
wbioh the right. ez.iata ia or.lled -the domit&GR& ~ 
htrilagt, and the owuer Ol' oooapier theJeO£ 
the Gomi"'""' owMr j thel•nd on whiob lhe ' 
lta.bilit;y is imposed ia called llhe Hr'Vienl Mri
_14gs, and the owner or oooupiu thmeot. lhe 
..,...," OIDnlf' •• lOid.· . . . . . . 

, '·In the a};IOve t'Wo pam graphs, the e:tPret-
alou larad inoludea also th1oga perma.nentl_1 
attached to the earth ; lhe es.presaion' btMJi
c&al enj~ inoludea alao possible- aon1'e
D.ience. remote.adva.otage. and even a· mere' 
a1Il8nity; and tha u:presaion ID do IOmllhi~ig 
\nO!\tdea remoVal and. approp"riauon by Gba 

'dominant owner, far r.he beneficial enjoyment 
of the daminant heritage. of any pare of •be 
ooll of hho aenlenk heritage, o• any&hlng 

. gtowlng •wbolotlng tboreon,-lbid. · 
ltasementa aru either comiJ&voau or tfist:OJJ,.._ 

tlQOU, appar,g or tiOR-appaf'lftt A ccmfim;c.. 
ou eaaemeot il one whot18· e.njoyment 1s, or 
may be. continual without ~e aot of man. A 
right IUlnexed to B'a house k» reaeive bgh• by 
the windows without obs,ru.ction by bill 
naighbour A. This 11 • oontinuoua euement. 
A di.lcotlrinuoUI easement ia one that needs 
the aoa of ma.u for it.t eojoymen'- A righs 
of W&Jl au.nexed to A's ·houae o1'81' ti"a laad. 
This Ja a disaontinuout euemena. An •.fJ!M"' 
lf'.ltit ea.aemenli iaonel:tho exiaaeu011 ot wbi.oa Ia 
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good fa.ith of the right of private defence of 
pereon or property, exceeda the power given 
to him by la.w, and ca.uses the death of the 
person e.gainat whom he is -exeroiaiog such 
right of defenoc, without pre~edita.tion, and 
without any intention of do1ng more harm 
tha.n is neOC8SSry for the porpoae of such 
defence. ( 8) Outpa.ble homicide ia not 
mn.-der if the offender, being a public servant, 
or aiding a public serve.nt acting for the 
adva.noement of public justice, exceeds the 
powers given to him h.Y law, and 01\U.Se& de!'th 
by doing an act whtcb he, tn good fa1th, 
believes to be Ia wful and necessary for the 
due discharge of his duty as such public 
servant, and without ill·will towards the 
person whose death is ca.u~ed. (4} Oulpa.ble 
homicide is not murder if It is committ-ed 
without premedita.tion in a. sudden fight in 
t.he heat of pauloo upon a sudden quarrel, 
aod without the offender's hr.ving taken 
undue advr.nt.a.ge or acted in a cruel. or un~ 
naual mr.nner; it is immaterial in such 
oasea "bleb party often the provocation or 
Otlmmits t.he ftrat assault. ( l5) Oulpable 
homicide is not murder when the person 
whose death ia czt.uaed, being above the age 
of eighteen yean, suffers death, or takes. the 
risk of dea.tb, with his own oonaent.-Ibid. 

Cupablo nomicldo by caming de/Jth of p,...,. 
ntMr than p~rMm toh<ne death was intmdtd. 
1f • pereon, doinR anything which he lnten.ds 
or knows to he likely lio ca.uae deatb1 comm1ts 
culpable homicide by oa.uain; the death of 
any pereon wboae dl'll•th he neither intends 
nor knows himself to be likely to oa.uae, the 
cui fable homicide committed by the otfender 
fa o the deoaoript1on ol which tt would ba.ve 
been If be bad a.uaed the dea.tb of the person 
whoae death he Intended or knew himself 
to be likely to oauoe.-Ibid., a. 801. 

tulprlt. One who Is Indicted for a 
criminal offence. Thfa is originally an 
abbreviation "·hereby t.be clerk of the aaaize, 
or clurk of the arrains on beha.U of the 
Qro,vu repUed to a prisoner's plea. of not 
suilt.y, t.ln~t the prisoner i1 guUt.y (culpable 
or ou1pabiJU) and that the kiug ia roo.dy to 
provo bim 10; pril ( ~'r. pU, ......ty ~ Thio 
11 •herefore lD r.be n•tura of a 1'\lplioation on 
bo)loll of t.he king IM"G """' •I t.he br.r.
.VOik!J. 

tumulatlve legacy. A legaoy, which Is 
t.o take uftuo' irt ~idtlio. to t.notber dt•puai~ 
\ion, whalher bJ the ltlme or t.nol.her lnsuu~ 
mUD' tn fe.vour of the &&me pt.rfty i · u op
posod to atubsttt..l~•tta£ legacy, whlob le &o 
t.Ue effeo' M a •drltit~U.e for 10me olher 
dh•poalLion. }'or rule. ou tb.il aubjeot. 1ae 
Aol X of 1866 ( Sucot.alon ). a. 88. 

tumulatlve remedy. A 1000nd mode of 
prooodure 1u addtlion &o ouo ~I"Mdy avau .. 
able i as oppo.d &a ~R• remedy. 

turator. A peNOn onlru•l<>d with tbo 
ohwge of u •t.ate. o.r witb t.he oonduot of a 
minor put the tl88 of pupilluit7, or wiloh \he 
JUAn~emeot. of ala.W~uit. S.. fupu._ 

l.um. .. -. A pelliOD •l'poiDiod bJ t.he 
jllfii.,. of lho pooooo w ..U...., ol \bo P"" 

party of a. felon convict until the a.ppaintmen$ 
by the Orown of an a.dminiatra.tor or a.dmlnh 
stra.tors for the same purpose. . 

Cure by verdict.· Tbis is where some 
objeotloo to a. declaration or indictment, 
which might ba.ve been maintained before 
verdict given, is no longer ma.inta.inable a.f&er. 
the jury have delivered their verdict. t)ee 
A.IDEB BY VE.B.DICT. 

Curlallty. Tbo Scotch oamo for Ourteay. 
turnum. (Ind.) 4 villa.ge aooouotaot 

holding office undez Goverome:~t. 
CuPreney. Ooin; ba.nk·ilote& ·or other 

pa.per money, such as currency notes, issued 
by authority, aod which are continultJly ps.ss
ing aa and for coin. 

A currency note, being in lcga.l view motley;: 
the property in it passes by mere delivery,, 
and tha.t nothing short of fraud in .taking an 
instrument p.:~.yable to bearer will engraft a.n. 
exception upon the rule.-OoUector of Sakm'1. 
Ca.. ( 7 Mad. H. 0. R. 233 ). 

tursltor Baron. Au offioer of the Ex·. 
ohequer, whose du~y it waa to examine she .. 

· rift's accounts, to a.dminister oaths to offioera 
of e:~clse, &c. 

Curs! toPS. Clerks of the Ooud ofChan·oery, 
who ma.do out original writs, and were C11oJlf!d» 
clerks .of course. · · 

turtesy. Curtesy of England (jus ... ..u.. 
Utatia .Ang'iaJ ). 1'his is the life est.a~ which 
a husband ila.s in t.bo lands of bia deceased 
wife, which by the common Jaw ta.kea efleot' 
where he ba.s bad iseue by her born alive, and 
oa.pable of inheriting the le.nda, Thus, if & 
wife have lands in ta.il mail, 'i. e.1· desoendibl6 
to her ma.ld iasue only, the birth of & aon will 
entitle the husband to curtesy, but the birtb 
of & daught.er will not. Bence tbete are four 
circumat.a.uoea necessa.ry for t.he u:ist.enoe of 
tbie eatat.e :-{ 1) A canonical or lega.l ma.r-o 
ria.ge ; (2) Seisin of she wife; (9) Birth of issue, 
alive and durlng t.be moliber'a existence; (4} 
Death of the wife. The bUBba.nd's liitle to the 
carteay ia i1titiaw.l at t.he birth of i88ue. and 
oon.tummated ali the dea.tb of bil wife. 

turtllage ( curlilagiu"' ). A garden, 
yard, or fiuld, or oiber piooe of ground lymg 
near or belonging So a. house or messuage; 
&he limit. of r.he premises in whloh bouse .. 
breaking MD be oommlt.ted. 

tustod.lam. tustod.lam lease. A lease 
from the Orown, under tbe aoal of the Ex
cblX).uer, whereby •he C¥ModJ1 ot Ianda &a.. 
181at~d iato fthe King's band~t, wu demised or 
oommittil;)d &a some peraoll u ouakldee or 
, ...... bueot. 

tustom ( .......audo). Ouslom is an 
unwril.teo law es&abltabed by lons usage t.Dd 
the oonaeos of oUI' aooesk»H. If ii be 
unil'i!l'llal. iS ia a pill"& ol the oommon law 
of the l•nd ; if parS~eula.r. iii il theu properlJ 
a ouat.om.-.Jield ot1 E~ 

A por~ or loc:aJ. oustom may be defined 
\o be an 111age wbieb bu obiaioed ~ohe 
force of Llw, ud ~ in VUU.. ibe banding 
law wilhlll • p&Hicular t.litikio&, or as a 
put.ioulu placo, of t.he ponoaa ..,,, lhiDga 
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of other&. Henoa A ounot grant to B ptJr
IOfUIUy a. right of way over hi1 )and, 10 that 
jt should be annexed a1 an incident to the 
eslato.-Oolletl .,. Torla. Beo LI<mm!B. • 

A.ffit'm.U.• (pori~~ .. ) and n•gau .. _......,,., 
The moAt ordinary intances of easement. 
are the rip:biB of air or light, of way, and 
of articifioia.l wa.tercoursea. A. right to 
receive light or air from aorosa a neighbour's 
property may be acquired 80 that nothing 
ca.u be done thereupon ( as by building1 
&c.,) subatantia.Uy to intetfere with that 
right. Thia is an inste.nce of a. nega:t.ive ease
ment. The other two i.nstancea are affirma. 
tive easementa.-lbid. 

Easements ate divided into poritie1 and 
tug~ easements. Positive easements are 
those which involve a right in the domin~mt 
owner to do aomethinli( on the servient leDe
ment; negative easements give him no right 
of do1ng any such thing, bot only impose 
an obligation on the servient owner to refrain 
from doing somethlng on hia own tenement 
and thereby involve a right in the dominant 
owner to enjoy a. benefit or edva.ntf\ge over 
ibe servient owner's tenement. Exam.plea 
of the former class are a right of way, and 
all profit• <I pr.,.a.e, they being righta to lake 
or a.pproprit•te something from or in the 
llel'Vient land ; examples of the la.tt.er are a 
rigbt4o light, or to air, or the uninterrnpt· 
ed flow of a.n ar:tidoia.l wa.terooun-e from 
the servient into the domina.nt tene
ment. The obliga.tion of the servient owner 
on the other band, is always of a negative 
oharaoter. In the c.ae of p~aitive easements, 
he is bound to a.bata.in from obstruot.lng the 
act which tbe dominant owner ie enU.Iiled 
kJ do on his land ; in the case of negative 
eaeem.enta,.be is bound iio absta.in from using, 
or doiug aomething on, his land which would 
interfere with the right of enjoyment which 
the dominant owner bas over it. He is al
ways under some restriot.ion depriving him 
of some one of t.he ordinary rights of 
enjoyment or use of his property which aa 
an owner he would ot.berwise have j he i1 
never bound to do anything for the benefit 
of the dominant owner, as euoh. In acquir
ing a title by prescrlption to a positive 
euement, the enjoyment of the benefit 
in't'olvea a trespasa on the tenement over 
whioh the benefit is enjoyed, u in the oase ol 
a way, or in the 0888 of •P"oftt a pretwlrt; but 
in auoh acquisition of a negative eaaem.en&, 
the enjoyment involves no trespass pn the·. 
burdened tenement, but i1 limply a. lawful 
uaer, by the aoquirer of the right, o1 hia own 
.tenem.ent.-MioheU Oft. Eaaemmtl. 

8BB LrclB:s"aD1 LtGI:I'r1 QUABI·BASIDlU1'St 
WATBB. 

Easterling. A ooin atruok by Richard II, 
whioh is illpposed to have givea rise to the 
nama al otarliDg, •• applied to English 
money. 

€aster term. A law term, formerly call· 
ed a mo~ble term, but .fterwa.rda fized1 

beginning on the 16th ot April, atld ending 
on ibe 8th of l4a.y1 in every year, 
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Eaves. The edge of a. roof, built ao as to 
project over the walls of a house. in order 
that the rain ma.y drop therefrom to the 
ground, instead of running down the wall. 

EGfJu-droppen. Persona who liaten under 
walls and windows, or the eav81 of a houaa. 
to haTken after disaou1'88, and tbt:renpott 
to frame alanderous a.nd mlsohievous tales.. 

Eberemorth. Eberemors. Eehere
murdeP. 81!4 ABEBDroliDBB. 

Eccleslastie. Eeelesfastical. Bom .. 
thing belonging to or set a parr; for tbe ohurob, 
as dis~nguished. from lay, oit.'il or aau~M11 
with lega.rd to the wor:ld. 

.Eccl.uiD1tical Oommissiotura. Tboee appoint-. 
ed to regulate a.nd improve the mana.gementl 
of mat~rs connBOted with the Ea~bUsbed 
Ohureb., auoh as pro"fidiDg fol' t.he cure of 
IOU II. 

Eccloriaetical C~iom. Those omated 
for the furtherance of religion and fol' the 
perpetuation of the rights of the church, the 
members of which are exclusively spiritual 
peHona i they are of two kind&-oorporationll 
sole, N., bishops. certain deanL pa.raona. a.nd 

f 

vicars; and corporations aggregate, ril., deaua 
and chapters, and formerly prior 8tlld convent. 
abbott and monka, and the like. 

.!Millia&Ucal Court. ( curi4l ~ ). 
These are the Archdeacon's Court, the Oonsia-
tory Oourta, the Oourt of Arches, the Preroga.
tive Courts. the .Fa.culty Court, and the Privy 
Council, whioh is ~he Appeal Court. 

Edict ( edir.W.m ). An ordinance or eom
ma.nd. A statute. A proola.maUon or prohi .. 
bit.ion. A law promulgated. 

Edictal citation. Jn Scotland. • oilalion 
against a. foreigner not within Soolila.od, buti 
who baa a landed estate there, or againat a 
native who is out of l:ksoilan.d. 

Etrects. · A ma.n'a property i goods and 
oha.ttels. The word t./fu:UJ (and even the 
words 9-oodl or chattl81 ) wiH, h seems, oom· 
prise the entire porsona.l,.~.sta.te of tihe B.tator 
unless restraindCI by ~e oontexi withio. 
na.rrower bounds. •• Eftecta'' standing alone, 
will taot comprise realty. But in .A..-o., 
Bntilh Hondtwas •· BmtOUJt ( 611 L. J'. P. 0. 
18; 6 App. 0... 148 ), lhe Privy Connell 
thonght &hallhe wold •fl'"' would paoo Iandi, 
and that the word W88 certainly auffi.oient to 
-pass a privilege of outting logwood Oll a • 
dobiflll piece of land.-Sin>tuL · 

Effectual adjudication. A Iega1118011rity 
for a debt on the eata.te of tihe debtor in Bcotl
la.nd, oorl'8Bponding to a completed fJlegU in 
English l.aw. &t ExPIRY OP TllB LEGU.. 

Efl"eerers. Persona appoin~ ~ aet and 
assesa fines Jn courts-leet, &a. See AITIIUOll8. 

Elfelring. ( &. L. I Oorreoponding tc; 
relating to. 

Effractor. One ihat breaka lhrcugh; a 
burgl&r 1ibat breaks open houses to steal. 

Egistment. Aglatment. s .. AoiS'J!. · 
. Eik to a reversion. (Be. L.) A wriiing 
whereby a mortgagor of laD.d in Sootihmd. 
makea lho l•nd • ... wily lor a seoond or 



tllST LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. DAMA 

Ctufmnl ancl atrnce.s. Duties which te· 
flunte owe to their Jorde by virtu~ of their 
tenure j which being withheld from the lord 
be might have • writ of CtUtoms A1Ul ~eNJic&l 
to oompal them. 

CutcbePPY• (Ind.) A publio office of 
the Oollectcr or Te.bsUdar i a he.U of bUBineas ; 
• cour&. ' 

Cynebot&. A mulct a.neiently pa.id, by 
one wbo killed another, to the kindred of the 
lloooaoed. 

D 

DacoJty.. When jive or more persona con
joiutay commit, or a.ttempt to commit, a 
rubb~ry, or where the whole number of 
penone ooujointly committing, or &tcempting 
to commit, a robbe:y, and persona pr~sent 
and aiding auch oornmiuiun or a.ttempt, 
amount to five or more, every person. u 
commiLtlug, a.ttemptinp, or &iding 18 uid to 
nommit d&ooity.-Acl XLV <>{ 1660 1 Penal 
(,'ode). a. ~91. 

Dakhalnama.. (Ind.) A deed of po89es
sion or occupancy; a document _giving r1ghti 
of ocoupa.ucy. 

Dakhlla.. (ln<i.) A receipt; voucher; 
proul; a ~recedoo~ A rent re~oeapt. 

Damage. Damages (domna~ Dam•g• 
Ia u. lu~~~t or 111jury by t.ha lault of anothur, i. ,,, 
by tt.U uulu.wtul 11ooti c;r omiuion,. Damo.gea 
ill the oom,pensat.ion, u fixed by the jury, 
or t.be judge, it tbe oose be tried wtthouli a 
jury, pa.y:,I.Jle to a &UO(o::68&hd pla.tntift~ 

JJamage and dtfmage.s are not equiva.leoli 
t.ernu1. Vamo.g01:1 arc the compen11a.t.ioo, in 
the torm of a sum of moocy, wh.oh tbe oourt 
awa.rd11 lor every injury ; but the damage 
wh1cb e\'ery lDjury iwpurLB iB that wbich 11 
euppotiud t.u bo o.owptstlt.alied by thi:s u.ward 
ol diim&gos1 a.nd rtuch dama.ge mM.y oonMist 
wholly ol a mo~ey lou, or pa.rtly au, or not 

-Mt 1~1l of tiucb, .l.li 111 lmpoillllblu to conouive 
ot au uijury or leglll wrong that .shall not 
~mpurt ur rcaul~ in dMmBglll 1n th11 sense.; o.od 
foh~.~n 11omo u.wau;l of CiJUJllenvntluo, huwever 
.nuwllnt.l1 ta obvioulil.)' ~ncumbcnt1 uuleu 
'\vruuM• 11rn to go wholly unredteDtied.,
<1t.llleU en. 'florls. ~" INJl!.LY, TO.bT. 

Dama.ijllo way be li&td to be of three kinda 
.no.moly, tl~rRul4i., ~ntial ~or otdWWJWJ ), 
e.ud t.t('fUpWrM. 

<~.YOHait..U da.N~agn mea.ns a 8\UD of money 
t.ha.r. m••Y bu apokljn of, bu• b:,s, in 6fi~jcr.,. na 
t~Xlatcnc~ iu puint of qu&nti.ty, aa ooe anua 
otlll-mtt.gtlll.. \\' hllre thOle DHol ~,q • b•re bru.ch 
ol cuutruofo uuatt~ntled by any la.. t.hia 
ia thu tueauure. So lu tentS. M ln a bo.re t.r~ 
~~ or lll\\~aion of a i'lght. o( ea::.em81lt., thtl 
fnay bu the moat!lllre~ but. itt doea no\ faUuw 
\J1a,, in torta_ t.bo more :lb~ncc o[ any •ppre
IQUtobto ml)n~· load wtU f\-du.ce \h, hm•s~ to 
4obl• utua.ur-. f\)1' tbeto WM.J' be oircu:antU&D.ces 
ot ruahoe or msulL.--t.'utl&~~' ONo :run&. N,tmi .. 
tut.l tJa.mt~gt• are a aum of eo liUie value aa 
'CUW.ll&l\..,4 w1U1 the o.Mol ~~oucl t.touW.., ul suivg, 
trilt~Ho u m~y bt •kl r.o havu • no us.tts-~oo w 

1a 

point of quantity: such as a shilling or penny. 
Infringement; of absolute rights like tho~e of 
peruona.lseourity and prope'-tY give a. oa.use 
of action without regard to the amount of 
harm done, or to there being harm estimable 
a.t a.ny anbsta.ntial ~oum Mall. As Holt, 0. J., 
oaid in A.llby v. Whit• ( 2 Lord R•ym. !1M ), 
a damage is oot merely pecuniary, buli an in
jury imports a damage, when a ma.n is there
by hi:c.dered of his rigb.t.-PoUock on Torts. 

Substantial or ordi'1W1A"ff damages are thoB8 
which are intended as a compensation for the 
injury suata.ined, w bather it J)e a brea.ch of 
contract, or a tort. As to the former the 
rule is, that where a party Btlbtaius a loaa by 
reason of a breach of contract, he is, so far 
as money cao do it. to be placed in the same 
situation with respect to da.mages, as if tho 
contract ha.d been performad. Hence in oases 
of ccmt.ract, the mea.sure of damages is gene .. 
r&lly a ma.t.ter of account, and the dama.ge1 
given mu.y be demou.stra.ted to be right or 
wrong; t.he motive or in\eotion of the de
fendalit will be immaterial. In torts the 
motive cau be inquired into and will be mate
rial; bu& where u, is not so, llo8 in many ca.sea 
of torts to property, the measure of substantial 
dama.ge is as accurately a.so.ert.aina.ble as i-n 
actions on contracts. ln point of fact such 
da.m~~og81 are often only in theory a compensa .. 
t1on.-Colutt on Torts. Ordina.ry damage& 
are a aum a.wa.rded as a fair measure of 
compen&atlon to the plaintiff, the amount 
being, as near as oo.u be estimated• that by 
which he is th~:~ worse far the defeoda.nt.'s 
wrong doing. but in no case exceeding the 
amount ol~~oimcd by the plaintiff himself. 
Such amount is not necesst~orlly tha.t which 
it would oosG to restore the plaintiff to hia 
former oooditi~JD. In other words, com
pen~>&tion, noli rmito.tioo1 ia the proper test. 
-PaliD<k "" Xort.. 

Exempla.,.y ( 10metimes, but improperly,. 
called uu&dictit:B) d.amaga can only be given 
in cases of tort. Tbey are substantia.! 
damages, but are not t.he result of ca.loulation, 
and ~be only li"le by which they ca.n b6 
m8dsured, il she appliea.tiou of a temperate 
duoretiou... Where the tort i.e to tbe p.:rsoo, 
or character, or feelings, and tbe fa.ot.a di.., 
olosed fraud, malice, violence., crue~ty, or 
the like, they operate aa a puuit~hmeut, for 
tbe benefit of tbe community, and as a 
restra.m'- oo ihe tra.osgressor. Bence tb8 
condition in Ule of tho defend&tlti ia to ba 
aonsid_,red. 1ince tba d&magea are for 
exam pta•• aake, not as a pay went, but aa a 
penalty, and must be proportioned to the 
means of the oflonder~-<.-'oUcU em 7'"""· 
Enmplary dame..gea are where there ta 
great iuju.ry wiUlouli tbe pouibihty ol 
weasuring compeu~tton by auy numerica.l 
rule, and juriBS b:,ve been not only allowed 
but encouraged ~ give damages tbllloli e:xpresa 
indignauon 6t lhe ddendant'e wrong rather 
than a va.lue aet npou the plain,lfi'B los. 
l.>amagca awnrd~ un tbi8 priuciple are 
called u.ctuplary or 'findictive. The ki.nd 
of wtoD'gl!l t.u wb1c:h they aro applicable are 
thos-: wlu..:b, bY.Ldc:a tba viola\iou ot a rigbti 
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trauaferor professes io transfer, and auo\1 be
. 11efit is expresaed to be iillieu of that property, 
if suob oWDer claim the property, he must 
wlinqaiab the parlicular benefit. but be Ia not 
bound to relinquish a.oy oUuw benefit oollfer
red upon him by ~e aame transaotiou.-.Aol 
IV of 1883 (fi"Am. of Pn>.), •· 85. 

The word election ta also oommoD.ty 
applied to the choosing of officer& or repre .. 
~~enta.tivea from a greater number for .an 
ofliae. 

Eleclitm Judgu. 1udgea of the High Ooun 
. elected nuder cbe Padia.mentt.ry Elections 
Ao\ 1868 ( 81 & 82 Vic. o, 125) lor the mal 
of election peti&ions. 

El«titm politi<m. A petition comploiniDg 
of an undue retum of a member kJ aem iu 
parliament.. .' 

Eleetol'. He tha.t has a vote izr the choice 
of any officer; constituent. 

Eleetorial franchise. The ph....., de
noMe moat commonly the quliflcationa of 
pertons entitled~ elect memben ot parli.
ment, whether in oountiea or in borough•; 
al~bongb it ma.y also apply to the qua.lifioa

, tiona (now entirely repealed ) of penon& en& 
thled to beoome oandidatea for eleoti.on.
.BnJfDft, 

Ell>emosynapy eorpoPations. Oorpo
. ntioos oonsutuscO for the perpeloual distribu

tion of· the free alme or bounty oi t;ba foUlld
er, \o 1uob persons aa be baa direaW:d. 

Ellmlnatlon. Tho aol of honiahing or 
"turoiog ou&i of doon ; rejection. 

EIJnguatlon. Tho punishmml of oulting 
OUt; t.be lOngue. 

.Elisors. Where the aherifl a.o.d aoronera 
-are oballeoged for pa.ttiality, two independent 
penoDI or diMwa may be appointed 10 choOBB 
a jury, and their return ia tlnal •. 

Elolgne. Eloine. To remove. or aend 
away. Tbus if goods liable 10 dietresa be 
carr1ed out of a oounty, or concealed, the 
aherifl might " return "' ( 'i. e., state by en
dorsement on the writ) tha.t the good11 Ne 
eloigned, elongata, carried to a distuae, to 
a place to him unknown.-Moslty .. 

Eloignment. Removal ; withdrawal ; 
sending to a d1•w.nt piaoe, 

Elopement. Thle i9 wbere a. married wo
man, of her owo accord, goea awa.y, and de
pa.rta from her huaband, and liv• with an 
adulterer. •. 

Elsewhere (alibi). Wbeo an acoused 

• r.~=~~t!d !he~:S~c!~~t=~=i~d b:C:: 
cbargtod, aew up as hil defeooe tha&i be waa 
fluu-here at the time when the orime is al .. 
leged to ba.ve taken place, this defence 11 
called an alibi-Mo*tl. This defence, neoaa
u.rily. ~not oooUne.d lio ari~ina.J. Sri.W... 

Emancipation ( """"'cipdtia ). ( Bom. L.) 
ifbe wprd ou!J1Dal1y ~igotflecl selling . out. of 
one'a pouesaion by the form ot ~~tGtwlptltiOtl. 
By a Jaw of tba Twelve Tables. a father waa 
not allowed to nll bil aon more than shree 
tim•; and if a -aou. wu UWlUmiliSed afMll 

uo 

being 'h- &lmeo oold bJ bia !other, be he
came ftee. Afterwards a threefold aale J»e.. 
came a matter of form for giving freedom W 
a aon ; and hence the tooclem gaa oJ: t.be word 
,_Dipali<m.-Mollleg. 

Embargo. Ao\op, r.rrost or deteDllon of 
ships; a prohibitiion impoaad in time of war 
by a belligereot ataie upon marct.nt •hipa 
against their leoving por' lor a time opecilied. 

Embarrass. To embarn~~ mean• to 
1&ate in a pa.rliy'e pleading, mat.ter t.ha.t he i8 
not entitled. So make use of, A defenoe Ia not 
ombor.,....;ng bJ reaaon of ..Uesiug oovora1 
incouaiatent etatemeatl of fa.ct.-Btrnd. 

Embassador. See Ayp•••noe, 
Embassy. Embassage. Tho mesaage 

or oommia&J.on given by a 110vereign or stakr 
to a. millistar, oa.lled. an a.mba.ssador, empower
ed 1io trea.• or oommanioate with another 
eovereign or atate; aJso the easa.bliahmeut. ot 
an ambasudor. 

Embezzlement, Tho appropriotion to 
his own use by a clark or 1ervant ot the 
money or properiy received by him fer a!Ul 
on account of bia 111111ter or employer.. n 
differs from ltwceny properly eo e&lled, ma.. 
muoh as embeulemeot is oommU.Sed in n
speot of propany whiah ia not at t.be time 
io the aotua.l or legal po1S881ion of the owu.u_ 
whilst in the ta.1oter i* Ia. S. TBD"L 

Emblements; The p>ofill of land ooWD 
witb ooro ; the growing oropa of 1hose nge
ta.bla productions of the soil wbiob are an .. 
oually produced by the labour of the oulbr
vator. The)' are deemed penonU property._ 
and pus aa suob. *a the euaukn or admini
Bb'aloOr of iQe. owner, if he dial bef018 he bu 
aotually out, rea. pad or ga~ered *ha BIUile.
WAMlcm.. . Bmblemeota is the righti wbiob. 
the ooaupier of land (OJ' his penoo&lrepJeSeD-
toii ... ) b .. \o ""'P in peoce she orop whiob 
be sowed. when h11 oooupeotion bae oeen d&
termmed by his death or otherwise unu.peo~ 
edly Comea kJ an eod-. from a cause beyoocl 
bia con$rol ( Oo. Lits 615&-Wa ~-81f'OU<I. Tho 
genera.l rule u to emblement.e aown bJ aa 
outgoing tena.u'- wboae esta\e ends before h~ 
veatr time Is tha.t the out;gomg tenant· or his 
repreeen$8.tives ahall have tbe crop if the 
Wmioa.tion of the esiate baa ariaea from Sbe • 
aot of God or t.be will of lbe laodlo.01 bu' 

.rao). if 'he 1erminati.ou of liba anase ia do.e &o 
eftluctioo of time. or any act o1 forfe.ihlr8 
oommi&ted by >be t.uon.,-JI'OIIIeg. The 
dootritle ol emblemen• e:.de~da no' ODly to 
oom .own, but to roots planted. or o$hu 
annuol amfioial profiloi.-T-

Embraeeor. Be tho&, when • ma&tor io 
in mat bel weeD party ud party, comea W 
libe bar with ona of the pa.rtiea. having re
oeiveclaome reward ao 10 do.. a.ud apeab in 
the- oaae; or printely laboun the jur,, or 

, atanda iD. the ooun So IDI'98.J' aod overlook 
'hem, whereby they are ••ed and. blfluanoad. 
or put ill feat or doub' of the mat~L But 
iawyen.. &UOrDey&. b .• may •peak ln 1be aaae 
for •heir aueo.-. and. DOl be emlmt.ocra.
Tomltn•• 
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me!l.ua tha.t which ma.y be given o~ disposed 
qf at will aod pleMure. . 

Datta. {HU&. L.) A ROD given i~ &dop~ion 

I.Datla..putra); also a gift; a donat1on; gtvell 
n m!t.rria...:e; betrothed. 

Datta-bomam. ( Hin. L.) A 11a0rifice by 
Ore, ·an essential aerf:mouy performed 1n the 
adoption of a. son. 

Dattaka. (Hin. L) A son given iiudop· 
lion. · · 

DauphJii. The title o( the elde$1 .ions oi 
tbe K1ngs of France. . 

Day (do..). The naf<<r41 d•y oouoislo ·of 
twenLy-four bout'S and conslata of ihe solar 
Gay and the nighli ~ aud the artifioia.l da.y 
begins from the rising of thtt sun, and ends 
when. it sets. The Englieh, Frenob, Dutoh, 
Germa.na, Spa.inarda, Portugqeae a.nd Eg}p
tiana, begin 'their da.y a.t midnight; the 
J'ewa with the modern lta.Hana and Chinese, 
begl~ it at stm .. -uttin.g; th'!l anoient Baby
loruana, Persians_, Syriu.ns, and· t.be modern 
Oreaks. at 11m-rUing; and the Arabia.ns, a.nd 
modern a.stronomera, begin it at noon. The 
aetronomic"l day oommencea a.t 12 o'ciook 
at noon, but tho common or civil day at 
lJ o'olook at night.--Tomlins. Jn tbe apace 
of a da.y all the l.wenty·lour boure ar~ uau.lly 
reok.oDed. Therefore, iu general, If' I am 
bound to pa.y money on any oerta.in day, l 
diSQ.barge the oblisa.tion if I pay tt beJore 
twelve o'oluok at nigbt, after which the 
following day ocmmenoea. H anything is 
io be done within a oertn.in time of, jrotn or 
ajt6f' the doing or ouourreuoe of aome;tbing 
eble, the day on wbi'lh tbe first act_ or 
ooourreoce ak:es place ta to be excluded from 
the oomput.a.tioil.-JJ'harton. See Aot_X._.of 
1897 ( Genezal Clauaee ), a. 9. 

Day, fn legal undel'lta.nding, I• t.he day 
of a.ppearanCtl of tbe pa.rtiea, or oontinuanae 
of tbe 1nit where a day ia ginn. 

Da111 ift bane. The day1 aet down by 
ata.tuM or order of the oour,, when wrlt.a 
•hould be returned, or the party .summoned 
ahould appear 11pon the writ served. 

Days of fiNI"•· Throe day• of graoe lormerl y 
•llowed t.o a person 1ummoned by Writ be.. 
yond 'be da.y named iu t.he writ ln wbiob k) 

make b11 avpearauae; t.hree daya allowed 
fur the p.,yu1~nG of a bill of exchange or 
a proDllll$0fJ note rJ-.r i& hu nomin&liJ' 
beoome due. No daya of graoa are allowed 
In the c-.se of billl and not.ea parporling to 
be p4yable on aiSh' or on demiWd. 

lloJI-ndo. lloJI->Drilo A rule or order . of 
court.. permit.t.ina a prisoner in ouat.ody in 
tbe Kina'• Bench pri10.0, &o.. to go ou& of 
bla pri10n for one day for lbe purpose. of 
&ruaa.otlng bia buain011. 

llor.,.,. ofl411d. All much o.rablo land ol 
ooo.ld be plo1J8bed up in one day'a wort; 
OJ' onej'*""¥• u \be fllrmon aUU oallll. 

S• DEMV~L~U.oa D£Yar. LA1' D&\-.. 

Daya. ( zr.,._ L.) Portion: lnberllanoe; lhio 
Ia ol •wo lundo-dpt'dhbclfld.W, ·i ... , •ishou' 
blad,.ooe ca lmpedlmesu, aboolulfla or 

c1ireot; and.-&pratibandha, i: s., with obatruc• 
tion, indiree~, contjngent1 (ll" presumptive. 
The word is also JUed in the sense of a oharge, 
a. .. pl.a.int, a law-suit.. 
' D~U~a-bhaga. (Hin. L.) & partition ·oC 
Inheritance; a law book Telating t;o the appl)r:-

. tionmeDt of heritable property amongst heir&. 
Daysma:n. An ·arbitratOr' ;·&n Umpire; 'ao 

elected•judge.·· Aleo·ca-Ued Ghel:·tnan~ 
Deacon. Tbe·towest degree·of holy Orderi. 

:In the .church of Engla.rid. ·· · · · · · 
Dead. Sre Crvn.DEATli: 
1Jeadfrtight. When • i:nercliant· h., ship,

ped only a part of & cargo, the freight payable 
for the part not shipped ia ~Called d6ac:l froigltt. 

Dea.il man's ptJrt.-· Tbe wmainder· of an 
hiteatate'a monbles, besidea that ·whiob· of 
right belongs to his wife aad children.· This 
part wae formerly made use of in m&89es fott 
the spul . of the deoca.aed,.. subsequently tt.; 
devolved ~n. the administrator for hta· ·owav 
use. Thta ia now abolished. In s~otla.nd; 
tba dead's part is th~t pa.rt of a man's mov.:.. 
ablea whicb be ia entitled to dispose of by will~ 
SH CV81'0K 011' LoNDON. • 

Dead pl£<l1• ( .,.,.tuum ·•adium ),' A pledge' 
of Jands or goods; ·better known as mortgage. 
So oa.Ued -beo&use if tbe mortgagor failed to;.' 
repa.y the mou.ey-on the da.y :fixed, the land; 
Jn striotlleSI of law, was gon~ trom him for 
ever, and so tUa.tl to him , and if he paid it, 
tbe plcdgo WI\S Qeo.d to the mortgagee; aaop.-· 
posed . to a lifJing pledge ( fltmm vadium.~~ 
where the rents a.nd profits of the la.od go 
towa.rd1 the repaymeot of the debt ttll the 
sum raised is tully aa.tiefi.eti ;. here the laod 
aubsiata and survives ·the debt, and imme-
diately on the discharge of tha" remlta bacll: 
to the borrower. 

.Dead Fmt. S.. SLEBPINC! BEJIT. 

.DIQ(j ue. A future use .. 
Dean (deC4nw), Tho ohio! of the clergy 

appo1nlotd for Ule celebra.ticn. of divine Be.r:Vaoe 
in tbe bishop'• cathedral. 

Dean of 11 .. .A.t'Chu •. s .. ABcns Couar. 
Death.· Whore o. person h88 not been 

bea.rd ot tor sann .)'e&l'lf, and hia abat>noe t• 
not explainable, tbelaw ra.iaes a pri1114 fcJt:i# 
presumption thai he iB dead. l:Suti &ba.t. pre-
IUmptaun doe1 uoi iD. any wa.y fi.z: the unw 
of death, of wbioh a&:rior. e'Videoce must. be 
gtnn by the party who deriua a.ny iutteresL 
therefrom. :SH CIVIL DU'rB, PBB&tl'lll"'''OX. 
0• LD'B OB DKATH, 

D...th b<d gifU. Gifla by dying penollllo 
Allauob gtha are looked upon witb distrua'
e1'8D when. the law d081 no1i Eli them aaide 
&liogether or in pars. In Sootland, auob. 
gifM migh& formerly be oba.lleogt:d on &h•t.. 
aooounl. The object. ot' &bu l&w wu SO. 
\)I'Oteo& rioh pehOWI from. imporr.UD.ii1 and 
to a.ve &heir heim from m1110bief .. 
~.. ExeauUouer; hangman .. 
Debenture. A hood In she na&ure of • 

chars• or Goftrnmcn& ~ . or lbe !HOOk of 
a public oompauy, e. g., a hllway oompany. 
DebeD•ure. are u.ua~.ly in Ule form. ut a 
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.a; ·~ When theze fa au aata.\8 in A ·tol lifep 
wit.b !·ftttDa\nde?· to 8 and hia- heint, and B 
nleaee~ -hie eata.ta to A. A'a e&tiMD ia aa.id. to 
1>e eniMged int.o a lee aimple. ' 

.Ett/l.rging ·- S. BBIIBDIAti 
frr j,WOTJIS,; 

· tnl'olme.Jlt. · Inrolment ( m.lalalio). 
![he regiatoring, recording. or entering of 
Any _lawfui act in 'ih.e f'OUI of tbe Cha.noery 
-or elsewhere. Prior to the ;Judicature AcS, 
ileoreea tn 'EquitY _whioh wet a enrolled could 
only be altered by Appeal ·to the Honao of 
Lordat oio by bill ol review. In iloma cases 
aeeds an; required to ba enrolled in Olla.ncery, 
tn onier flh&t they may b.ave vahdity
M96kg. The earolment of a deei upon the reo. 
Oords uf a. court does not ma~e it a record, buTi 
it thereby beoomeaa deed recorded. For there 
is a diftarenoe between a ma.tter of reoordt 
and a thing recorded ~ ,keep in memory. 
jJ. record is tbe entry on· parchment of 
judioia.l matters .oontroverled iD. a. court 
of reCord. and. ·whereof the ooo.rt .takes 
P,otice; but an inrolment of a .deed is a 
private· Bot of farliiea ooncenied.. of whioh 
the ®urli U.kea no .cogoiunae a' the ~ 
~he~ it ill done.-B1'01Dn. 

Enschedule. !ro iDiert;jn allat, aoooo"'• 
.01' ~riting, 

· · Entail. The word aignifiea au -te lail, 
especially with raferenoe -to th8 ~e~tra.inli 
which auoh an estate imposes u~n ita own·er, 
or. in other words, the points whereia auoh 
an estate differs from: an esu.te in fea simple. 
Sometime~ it ia uaed differently, so u- to 
lignify a auco..ton of lite· -eataiea, aa when 
it Hi aaid tba• •• a.n entail end a with A. B.," 
,met.Ding tha.t A. 8.-ia the first penon who 
:Ia entitled te bar or-out o11 ·the entail,· being 
in law t,be firat tenanli in tail.-NGReg. 

Ente:r. .T\l ~enrol i to· insoribe upcm ·the 
:recorda, or upon an o:llioi~ list. · · · · 

E..unng. judgmenl ID ·on aotiou lakea 
place by t~nsoribing the poeeeding1 on a 
parchment roll, and depoaitillg thts roll, aod 
liJiog I~ oa a reool:d In tho, offioa of tho Ooun. 
• Entfflf&(J 11uwL Thia .ta , when ,a. banker, 

ba.vlng received .an undue bill from a oua-
tomer1 does not carry the amount directly to 
the credit of t.he la.t.ter, Qut •• en"'ra it ah~rt." 
aa it..ia oalled, i. •·• Dotel duwn the receipt of 
the bill in ·the onnomer'a account, with the 
a.moun• and 1.he Lime when due. Whether, 
however, •ay given bill ia to be regarded u 
u a abort bill " ( i. e., not to be treated aa cash) 
lilullt depeDd not ao muob upon whether f& 
laaa been ., entered ahorflt11 aa upon the aur
roundiog olroumatancea. and the general 
mode of deoliog between tho parliu. 

BH Elr.rB'!'e 

· Enterpleadel'. ·Beo· IzrrDPLIIADBB. 

tntJre · contract. A ooutiact whueln 
everything lio be done On the· one aide muat 
be-performed befote the conaideratioli. i1 due 
hom the other;· as oppoaad to an .apportion .. 
8.blt or' aeva'ta.bla contra.ch. 

Enifpe sel'vlees. A oootraot tneoder a 
pauou'o .. enlin urviOBB precludea him from 
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aooeptlbg · any other employmou• f W
"""''" ... &rrdfeto, sa s.J. 7&~ ).-s~n>w~. 

l!ntJre tenancy. Tbio lignifies • aole 
poSBe88iou ln one man; called 11eVera.lt1', in. . 
contra.dictio!l t;o a at01ral Moaocy, -which 

' implie~ a tenancy joint.lJ or l.n common witb, 
others. - . . 

EntJrety. -The whale; aompleleliBBB; ea 
cooSn.diBt.i.uguisbed from a moietJ• . · .. 

2'"""'""Y by-· Where 011 ootala II' 
conveyed or devieed 10 a man ud biB wile 
duf'it&g c:ot'erl11f"B. they a.re aaid to be &enante 
by en~otreties, i.e, eaoh ill' said to be aeised -of 
the toho!tJ est"a_ and neither of a part; neither, 
oau alienate it alooe i eo that, iu defa.ult of a 
joint alienation· the ee~M 80811 t1o the surn?Or ~ 

E:D.tl'y. · :Fnrolmenl; ineription; putting 
down a meroantile transaction in a book of 
account. The act.ual taking pnesession of Janda 
or &eoementa by entering upon the same. 
Aotua.l entry ( itlgf'UIUI ) on laD.d Ia necessary 
in oertain ca.,es, w. g., to oonatitute a seisin 
lD dMd, and to partect a oommou law leaaa. 
Binoe libe in~ductiou of modem conveyan;>o
oes, 1rhioh do not require livery of lftrin. 
-entry is aeldom made ex:capt to \ake TepoBIII
Iion. in- which oase it muat. be peaceable. 

lli9lol of mtrv. A rigM to outer . an/! 
take poaseesion of Ianda or &enemtnliB wi,b .. 
out. bri»ging an action .to reoover the eame, 
a remedy allowed in variou• caaea by oom
mon or etatu&e law, or by the deed by which 
au. eata.t.e (t. •· a penon's intereat in land) ia 
marked out and limited. 

li'rilo/ "'1'11· A wrU by' whloh • party 
olaimlng the rigM of poeaaasiun lo lana 
diaproved the title of tenant or poas .. or1 by 
&bowing ~he unlawful meant by which he 
entered or continued po&liiMicn. This wri'
ha.ving been long superseded by the aotiOD 
of tjll'lriNIIt, baa been· abolished. 

In Scotch l•w, .,.,., refera to an aoknow
lodgmeJilohhe lhle of "'" heir, .tc., 110 l>e 
a.dUlit.sed by tht~ aupetior, 

&. Fol!mBL1o ....... ,. • 
Enul'e. !ro oparala ; to lake otleo\; to l>e 

available ;'to result; u when we aay Chat a 
tranaao"on· "'",.., to the benefit of A. &. 
we meaD 1bat A. 8. ge&a the ·benefit of ft .... 
Thus. a release in fee from a reversional' to hie 
priot tlenaut murss by way of 'he eala.rtte
ment of- the pal'ticular tenauc1 Into a fee 
a1mple ; al$0 a gran.s by one joint \ellanl &a 
another will''""'" i. •• , (operate) •• a Jeleaae. 

Equitable. Thal whioh e:dalo or -
bo reoohed only b7 ~lrtna of or thro1J8b a 
aounof~. 

-E!l"ilablo tJSSOI& Aaaolo of a d .. OII88d peraou, 
whioh cannot be made available to a ore
ditor ot the deoeased but tmug:h t.he medium 
of • oourt of equity. Equitable MBBtll are ao 
either in their oWD na.tUft ( • f•• aepan.'
eat.a.te of married women). or "by aat of. Ute 
party ( • g~ .. taleoi ahargod with "'o par
men~ of d•blo). 

-E!I"ilcblo ~ Prior to lhe ladl ... 
, lun Ao1o, 18ill-;i1 • ·logr,l ,...;gnmen• .,.llld 
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wbicb when filed in the Bankruptcy QQurt, 
amou~ts to an'' a.ct of bankruptcy." 

DeclaratilJn of tnut. A deola.ra.tiou. where
by a parson admits t.ha.t he holds property 
upon trust for another. The creation ot a 
trust, &• TBUST. 

Declarator. An action whereby it is 
eougbt to have some right of property, o~ of 
ata.tua or other right judioia.lly a.scerta.tned 
and declared; the same as cl~clarafm11 act1on. 

Declarator of propetty. When the com
pla..iner desires be should be deola.ted sole pro
prietor, and a.ll others disoha.rged to moloat 
him in any wny. . 

lhcldrator of tnat, is resorted to aga.inst a 
trustee who bolda property upon titles at: 
Jo.ci,e for his own benefit. 

Declaratory action or suit. In tho 
law of Sootlana, an action in which some 
right is sought to be declared in f.t.vour of 
the pursuer (or pla.ictift) but where nothing 
ta demanded. to be pa.id or performed by 
the defender (or defendant). Se.s !>ECLAB-
ATOBY DEOBBB, 

Declaratory decree. Any person en· 
titled to any legn.l oba.ra.cter, or to any right 
as to any property, ma.y institute. a ault 
against any person denying, or interested to 
deny, his title to such oha.raoter or right, a~d 
the court may, iu ita disoreUon, make tberem 
• decla.ra.tton that he is ao entitled, and the 
pla.tntift need not, in such suit, ask for any 
further relief: Provided that no oonrt shall 
muke a.nysuoh declaration where the plaintiff, 
being a.ble to seek further relief tha.n a. mere 
deola.ration of title, omite to do so. A trustee 
of proper'y ia a person Jntcreated to deny • 
tit.le advene to the t.itle of some one who is 
not in el:iatenoe.. and for whom, if in existence 
be would be a truowo.-Aot I of 1877 (Specific 
RelfN ), '· U. E."teoutioo oannot be obtained 
on a merely declaratory deoree.-Mu.niyan v. 
Poriya (1 Mad. H. C. R. 184 ~ 

Declaratory relief. A relief oougbl by a 
deolarAlory duoree. &t BEI..l&J'. 

Declaratory statutes. Those whioh a .. 
clare wball the common law i1 and bua been; 
'hoae which deolere the existing law. 

·Declaring by the bye. An old phrase 
hHlioa.s.ing t.bat Lhe plaintttl filed his dt.."'iara
t;ion ag1,inet a pars.y already in onat.ody of 
\he Court undtJr proaOBB in another suit. 

Declinatory plea. A plea of aauoouary, 
or of beuetit of o1ergy. 

Declinature. Tho Scotoh expression lo 
lndioase that • part.y objeolos k1 \he juriadio. 
t.ion of a judge.. 

Decoctor. A bankrupl. 
Decollation. Tho ••• of beheading. 
Decoy. A plaoe mad• lor calchiDg wild 

wnw-.fuwl. 

Decree ( dlcnt•"' \. An edic'; a law. 
'lhe eeut.enoo of abe Voun ol Ch"ncery deli'fVo 
-'on •bo b•u-iog of a causa, oorresponding 
\o \he u:pNSaiou j"d~rJWIU wbich w. former--
11 11004 ouly ID Cour'" ot CoiiUiloll Law. 

The word is also used in Sootland to signify 
.the final sentence of a Court. Sc.s J'UDGME:RT~ 

Decree meana the formal eipressiou of flQ 

adjudica.tioo, upon any right claimed, or de
fence seli up, in e. Civil Court, when such &d
judica.tion, so f,•r a.s rega.rde the Court ex
presHing it, decirles the suit or appeaJ.-Aet 
XIV of 1882 ( Oi•. Pro.), •· 2. 

Order means the formal expression of any 
decision of a Civil Court which is not a decree 
as above defined.-Ibid. · 

A decree as distinguished frc..m an order is 
final. and is ma.de a.t the bearing of the cause, 
whereas an order is interlocutory, and is 
made on motion or petition; wherever an 
order ma.y, in a certain event resulting from 
the direction conta.ined in the order, lea.d to 
the termin"tion of the suit, in like manner 
as a decree ma.de at the hea.ring, it ia called 
a. duretal order.-Brown. 

DIJC1'ee-1,oldw meane a.ny person in whose 
fa.vour a deoree or a.ny order capable of exe.
cution bu been made, and Includes any pell
aon to whom such decree or order ia transfer· 
red • ...,..Act XIV of 1882 (Ow. Pro.), •· 2. 

Decru niri. The order ma.de by the Court 
of Divorce, on ea.tisfa.otory proof being given 
in support of a. petiliion, for dissolution of 
ma.rria.ge. All decrees for divorce Of nullity 
of ma.triage are nisi ( i. •·• imperfect) in the 
firat insttt.noe, and after six months are ma.de 
absolute if oa.ase to the contra.ry be not BOoner 
shown, and the dissolution takes effect, sub-
jeoo to appeal. See Aot lV oll8t9 (Divoroe), 
•• 16. 

Decreet arbitral. ( Sc. L.) The award 
·of a.n arbitrator. 

Decreet ot exoneration. ( Sc. L.) Dis· 
obarging 'ruatees, executors, factors, tutcrs 
and others. 

Decreet of locality. ( Sc. L.) The ad
justment or apportionment of 1ohe aggregate 
stipend due t.o the minister of a pariah in 
Sootland among the several landowners 
liable to pa.y it. 

Decreet of modification. ( &. L.) Tba 
deoree of tbe 'l'eind (.'ourlii in Scotland. 
modifying a stipend to a. minis\er from the 
teinds (or tithes) of thepariob. 

Decretal order. A obancery order ID 
the aaliure ol • decree. &. DBCBBS.. 

Decretals ( ~. ). Books of tho 
Ca.nou Law, oonta.ining ibe decrees of sundry 
Popes. 

Decrownlng. Tho aot of depriving o1 
a crown. 

Dedbana. An ••lu&l bomiolda or .....,_ 
ll•ngh~r. &ttl BIIDIW!ii.L 

Dedicate. To give np r. privale road lo 
the use of 'be publio by aca evideDoiDg u. 
iDtenliou to do ao. 

Dedition. Tho aol ol ;rlolcling np an:r
Lbing i tioUrre.Ddry. 

Deed (/<J4WIO ~ A formal d0<l1111001 or 
writ.-ing on paper or pwcbmenl duly signed 
ae.led and deJivered. I& ooaaislll of three 
prill.cipal po;ua, wrilitog, -u"9 and ~i 
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Interest and costa. Thia right to redeem or 
buy back the mor~aged eat.ate ta called the 
mortgagor's 6f''itU of redemption. B•• n,.., 
DDK. • 

Equilr/ lo" aeUZ...ml. The cla.ll!l, of a wife 
to have eom.e portion (usually one-half) of 
property ooming to her husband in har right 
during the coverture settled on herself and . 
her children (Tooil.....,.'ll v. Jlfcri<l, 11 B. L. 
R., 0. 0., 14' ). This claim ·waa originally 
·enforced by a Oourt of Equity. whenever the 
huabo.nd bad to invoke its asaiata.noe for the 
purpose ot ge,ting pOS9eBBion of the property, 
on t.he principle that he who seeb tquitiy 
mu ... , do equity. · It· hu howewr Dow been 
Battled lha.li this equity ma.y be asserted 
aatively by the wife. And by the Married 
Women's Propt.rly Act, 18112 ( ~5 & ~6 Vic. o. 
'16 ), every woman married after that Act 
-aba.U have aa her seperata property aU real 
·and .personal estate which sb.J.l be acquired 
·by or devolve upon bel' after marriage. 

!l!:guily llide of tho E:JJCheg...,.. Tbe Court of 
Exchequer sitting as a Couri of Equity. The 
equit.a.ble jurisdiction of the Es.obequv waa 
aboliahed in lBU. 
• Eguily of llolalute. Tbe eound lnlerprela· 

tiou of a etatute, the worda of which may be 
too general, too apeoial, or otherwiMt inaccu
rate and defective. A c&&e is said to be with· 
~jn the equity of a statute when it falls within 
.:lte~op\rit and intent, though appa.rently ex .. 
eluded by the letter, 
· Erasure. Be. ALTJmATIOB, IB'l'EBLllmA· 
'S'IOH. 

Errant. A. word allrlbnled to juslicea 
that go on circuit, .and to bailiffs travelling 
from plaoe to place tQ execute process.. 

Error. A.n error_ in pleading o.r in the 
process ; the w:rit; which is brought for reme
dy of tbia overaight ia called a writ of error 
·(.b.Bt1e <it comwo comgmdo ). 

Brit~g&ng tm etTOr ia an appee.l-agatnat the 
·judsmeut1 glOUDded either c..n the sugsestion 
of 110me fad which renders the judgment 
.erroneou~r or on some error· of law apparent 
011 the fa.oa of the pr.-oeedinga. Proceedinga 
in .nor are now abolisht!d by t;ba Judicature 
AM1 18'16 except in criminal ca.sea, appeal 
heins oubolltuled In oivilceoea. 

A wril of.....,. Ia that properly which lieJ 
to tedre&a falf·e judsme~~t aiven tn any oour' 
'of record. Altier bnal judgment had been 
aigned in an eotion, the unaucce~~~ful p 'l'ty, 
U deairioua of difputing the mafitel' a.lreab 
mi@ht bring a '""' of error, beiug a wri' 
Whiob waa aued out of Chancery, and which 
"·uaddrtssed to the judges of the court in 
vhicb the judgment had- been given, ·com .. 
man ding them in aoma oases to a:z:amine the 

·record themaelvee. and in othen to nod u 
to another court of appellate jurisdiction. 

&o CoUBT 01' EBBOJL 
Escamblo. A llcenoe granted lo one for 

JOa.lung over billa of u.obange to another 
, beyoud the lea.; for no merchant o.ould e:z .. 
change or return mODey beyond sea. withou• 

•. U.e klng'o licenoe, .:Now oboUohod, 
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Escape ( IJBC4pium). A \'lolenl or· prl.., 
evasion out of aome lawful reatraint. · -" 

Vol""l"'"ll OBCapl happeno wb8ll a prf· 
sonar eacapes with the ooni8D.' of the keeper, 
sheriff or other person who has him ln charge.. 

Negligenl escape happens where the esca.pa 
Ia again.at tbe will of the aherifl or other soob. 
officer, 

E""'P•wammt. A proCOBB addreased to all 
aherifflil, &c. throughout Eugland. m retake 
an escaped prisoner. • 

Escheat ( .,..,.14 ~ An obatrocllon of lha 
qoune of descent, by whiob land naturally 
reaulta ba.ok by a kind of reversion to tb8 
original grantor or lord of tbe fee, who takes 
it aa filtimus Juzres upon the failure, natural 
or legal, of the lntt!BLate teoa.nt'e family, .Et-. 
oheat ia either for ~ant of aa heir ( 'JWO'Pfr. 
deftd.uw. IGngvini.t )1 when t;be tenant die8 
without heirs; ()t by tba tenant's blood being 
attainled by felony ( pr<>pl<rdllidvalmonKI ~ 
Thia latter form differJ. from a forfeiW.,.. of 
goods and obattlea in that a forfeit.ure al waya 
went; to •he arown, but an escheat to "be im. 
mediaS& lotd, who might or. miRht not be 1.he 
king. &cheat or forfeitl11'8 for felouyla now 
aboliahad, exoept in the ca.ae uf outla.wl'y. 

Escheator ( .-). An offi.oer anoienll1 
&pJ'OinLed by the Lord Treaiourer, tto., in 
avery count!', to mU:a lllquea'- of li-tlea by 
achlat due to the king in t.be oouoty whereof 
he waa the esobeator, and to oert.lfy --'he aama 
into the Oh~moery er the .E::r.ohequer. · 

Escrow, A writing under &eal delivered 
to a t.hird person, to be delivered by him to 
the person whom U purports to beoeftt, 
when certain a"leoifi.ed conditions a ball h•ve 
been performed or sati:died; until wbioh time 
U does nol acquire the force of a deed. 
O~erwiFe called a acroU or wri,ing. If, 
however, it be deliver~ &o tbe gra"'-r \he 
delinry ia absolute t~.nd tbe deed taktl8 im· 
mediate efteot. Su OOBTBA.O'I', DELJ:vsaY, 

Escuage ( scul<lgium ). 1 kind of tennre 
by .kni'!'h•'• service, oall£d ter\'iCI. sf Uu 
ll•itld ( aercout.¥m acuti). wht-reby \be &eoUJ.' 
waa bound to follow bia lord inkt lha wan 
at hia own-charge. • 

Esllsors: &o BLIBOB& , 
Esneey. I....,....,). A printe pre...,.. 

gative alliJweil ~ ~e eldea11 copatodoar, 
wher.e an estate descends &o daughters ·for 
want of an heir male. t:o ohooae after. an 
i.Dheritanoe il divided. 
Esplee~ ( ""Plm<B ). !!:be producta or !nil 

profi.&a of land ; u t;he hay of t.ba meadowa, 
tb.e herbage of the paaturei1 oom of the ara
ble land j the rents. aenioea. and auob. like 
iuuea. · • 

Esquire. · Esquler. Originally ono who 
atteod£.d a knigbG ID lime of war and did 
carry his ehield. There aTe aevaral aorta of 
esqulree :-( 1) Tbo elden eons of knlsbta 
and their eldest 1001 in perpetual suooesllion: 
( 9 ) the eldest lOll' of younger peers. aod 
their eldeat eon'l in like perpetual IUooaJIIion; 
( 8) wquire• created by abe king'e let~ 
pafient Ol'- o'bez. in-.eetu.re, and their -eldtllt 
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pa.rt of the author which imply such .au.bo 
mission to lhe jwigm~ot of the pu.blia. 

E;cuptifn~> 7. It is not defa.mat.ioo In_ a· 
p~:u·awn, baving over another any e.utho1:1ty 
cuuferted by !a.W or arising out of a l•wfut
contraot made with t.hat other, to paae in 
gaud faith any oena11re on tbe conduct of 
t..b&ti other iu mat~ra t.o whiah such lawiul 
aut.bority relates. 

E:cctpti0f18. n Is not defamation. to prefer 
in good fa.itb an aCO\l$ltion agalD&t any 
person to any of those who b&ve la.wful 
t~.utbority OVLJf that peraon with -ruspeot to 
lobe subject matter CJi the aocusat.Ion. 

E:rctption 9. U is not defama.t.ion to make 
an lmpuLation on the cbar.~oot.er of another, 
provtuud t.bat ·the imputa.tion b.:J iDade in 
~uod faith for the pr,,t.but.lon of the int-uresta 
of the p13rson m11king it, or of any other 
pemon, or for the publlo good. 

E:rcepticm 10. It. ia Dot. defama.tion to 
oouvey a. ca.ut.iou, in good faith, to one penon 
u.gt.t.Juet another, provtded t.ba.li such ca.u.t.Jou 
b!! 10 LBnded ft.~r t.he good of t.be peraou t.o 
whom 11. Ia conveyed, or CJf aomu pen1on in 
whom that pet~:~on 1a .Jut.oteet.ed, or for the 
publio good.-~ct XLV oflb60 (Penal Code), 
'· 4~~. 

The la.w of defamation which abould be 
applied in auitas in lodia for defamation· ill 
illt1.t laid down in tbu lndu~on Peual Oode, 
aud not. t.b~ Euglitib law otlibel. and ada.ndcr. 
-Abdul HakiJI& v. Tej Chandsr (I. L . .J..i,, 8 
All. t),6 ). '!'he rule of .bluglu1h La.w, which 
probtbits, e::rcept in oerl.aau oases, au a.otton 
tur du.ma~ea tor oral defa.ma.t.ion unle.a 
11peoi!W d,,mage 18 alleged, boing founded on 
uu reuouu.blu ba.a1a, whuuld nut be a.dopted 
by Lho Uou1t.B in l:lrit.ilili lndta.-PaAlathi '9. 
.Mamta• ( 1. L. U, 8 ~lad. 170 ). 

&a LIBBL, SI.Al(DBB. 

Default. An omhsion ol that which we 
oUJhL 1oo do; neglect. ; u tn t.he expaet~~ioo 
•• WilfUl neglect. or d.elauiL.11 It ah10 UlkDII lbe 
tLOrw~pptataNCtl in oour1. at a day usignt~ci. 
h a pl&~D'•fl ma.kea def•ult in appJ&I'6Doa, 
b\3 wul be non-au1a..td; and where a dt~fenda.ut 
ma.k1111 dola.ult, judgmeo' .te pa.ued ag&iDBt 
lumby delaull. Judgment given asamlili • 
pany b.f1'611.tiOD· of .such uon..a.ppearanoa, or 
ut.hur Dtl8leot. to W..ke auy of Lbe etep& required 
of btm wtr.Uiu due lillut, i1 oalledj.ulgtMM blf 

d<J••"'· 
J.kfa.U ,.. • ...,... A prooodure for the 

aumma.ry recover) of • debt.. 

De!aulte~. One who mo.k• dolaull. 
Defeasance ld</....,fltia ). A oolloloral 

doecJ, ma.ue ~tl 'be 1uune ~oime w1tb a feofl· 
menl or olber oonw) •uoe, OOM&&iuing oertu.IU 
ouud1llo.Dt11 upon the pcrtormanoe o-f whiob 
lhe t'll\.ilkl th111n Dl'DIIIt.l.ed may be defeated or 
&olo&liy uadone. So a deJeu&Doa on a boud 
or NOO&Di.uoe, or judgmeo& recovered, il a 
oond1\lGD. wbloh, whea po.rformod, defeata 
or und0011 i~o ; i' i• ioaarled 1u a eeparaM deed 
iu lobe e.a.me muwer b the dcfe&8&11ee of aD: 
eti'-ASO nbuve mcoUoo~.,"tl. A dt~fua~~ance 

ma~ lN.m • e.JJIQuM.I,. •• lhhl. "'"' " de-

teasanoe is made· bt a ~epa·ratu deed;· while· 
a· condition ia.ineerted in fibe a~~omo deed· or 
oonvoya:uoe i a deleasa.ooe def.mt.s c:r pu 8 
an end to an in&tNmenli ;. while a condition 
reatiraiDij- or q~U~olifisa it. · 

Defeasibla. · Th!K whioh may be annul• 
led or abroga.:.ed-; ·ib•t which ma.y be defeated, 
determiaed or divah<t ' 

Defence. A justifioa.tion. proteot.ion, Or 
gua.rd. In law, it means a denial by the de-
fendant of the· truth- or validity of tlw 
pla.int.ifl's compla.inL The legal method adop;... 
ed by a penon against whom proceedings have. 
been t .. keu tor dejtntling or p71)ttoling bimaell 
against Lhem. In oivll ma.tr.ers a defenQS ia 
e1tber (I) by statement of d~fenoe, which ma.y 
be a. denia.l of tbe pla.intlfl's right., or may be 
a.n allega.tton of a. ~eli off or counterola.im by 
the deien.da.nt whiob will oover wholly OJ' in. 
pa.rt tbe chim nf !.he pla.iotifl; or (2) by a •. 
murrer which sooks to defeat the pla.intUi'a. 
cla.am by ~tho wing t.ha.t the ftuSta alleged on hie 
beh•lf do not show any ca.u11e ol action t.o. 
which effoot. ca.n be given by tb., court """ 
s.ga.intJt t.b~ dtd3nda.nt t10 demurring ... 

Permnptory deje~JC~ ~& a denia.l by the da..·· 
fondant of the truth or va.h~ity of s.be 
plaint.itl't~ complaint. 

Dilatoru .defenCII Ia' one wbioh raise& a' 
technu;a.l obje~~IOD to fibe furlihat proseou~: 
tion of 'he t~-aC.AoD, but dlles not go to She 
merits. 

St16 DILA.'l'OBY PLEA, SBLP.DEJI'.IDBCB. 

Defel'ld. .Lb. auoJent bwa a.n'd · ata.tU:tea' 
aigoitie.t, to jorbUJ. In the commenoemeut of1 

u. plea. it. aigoifitts dany. · 
Defendant ( defe..a.r.o ), Tho po•aon sued 

in au aoLiou, or iudioted for a mit~Uemea.nour. 
But a. parson who ill aba.r6cd w1tb felony 
ia more trequantly oalled tbeprUoner. 

Defender. .In Sooooh law, tbia ia. the 
qame a.s d!!fende.ot in the Enshab law. 

Deferidw ofll .. Faith (fid•i thf811'11Jr' ), A 
title beloogms fiO the aovereign of Eoglaod, 
a.a t.ba.& of Catholic to lbe King of tSPJoiD1 

and t.ba.t of MIJK ChrMtW.. &o t.be King ol 
Pra.nca. 'l'biWa t.ir.tes were origint~~lly gtven· 
by t.be Popes of Rome, 'lbe lit.le of !Jefander· 
ot 'b~ Fair.b wae tirat. ·given by Pops Leo X. 
to H~ury VlU f..>r w.rit.iog agatUdt lllla.rtia. 
Luther in behalf of the Cburob uf &me. 

Dereneratlon. he""' oi lending money 
on usury. 

Derenslve allegation. Tho aU"8•tlon 
by cbe ddfenda.u.l in an ecoiesla&tioal auit ol 
t.be f&ct.a ~nd oiroUDllif.aDoa& wbtob be b ... 
tio o.fler in bia dcfeno~M 

Deiensor.. An advocat.e fn ooort.; a 
guanbau or proteckll'; a defenda.nS ; If 
warran\or of l.uds wbo oom• SO doland hia 
warnwt.y; &be p.r.rou. of a oburcb i an offiOdl' 
homng •b• ohugo of U.O ...,.poral ollaUs ol 
• ohUNh.-lloeu-ier. 
Dero~red stock. Stoat in a joinl st.oc11: 

oompauy 118 OOfJ..Wonally d1vided iut.o pnJ.,.. 
...... t.be holders of which are eoli~led &o .a 
fixed dh·ideud p&yabla oul of lhe oeL G&I'~Dgll 
olsbo whuloalu<l<; aud rkf<nN, U.o ,hu!"""' 

1 .. ~ 



A. DICTIONARY OF • . ESTlE 

.Esterll:ng •. S.. STnLIJIG. . · ·I 
Estoppel. 'l'he ..,rd onmeo from a Pnmoh 

wont.,...,._ &om. wbtmoe the EnaliPh wor.l 
atopp¥.. and. iii ia called an- eatcppel, or 
ounolllllion, beaa.UBB a man"l own act. or 
acceptaoae Moppet.h 01' aloaet.b up bis moulih 
to aJlega or plead \he truth ( Co. Litt. 
Blihi.-&101Ui.· ' - - . _. • 

The dochioe of estoppel is •hqa '1Bid aown:
\Vhen one. by bia Words or ennducli, wilfully 
eaaaea another te heline t.be uistence of a 
oar&ain eate of lihiD~ ancJ:indnc• bim to ac\ 
on lihat. belief, ao as &o alter bia own previoua 
position, \he formez is- aonclnded- ·from aver
ring Of!aillll\ the .latta. a dil!eren£ -le uf 
tbiDga u existing at. the same time. By the. 
tenD wilfully, ·abo~ 119ed, we muA under
•tand, if DQ.\ that tbe party represents. t.bas at 
1le kll8 whiob be lwows1o be untrue, ali least 
'bat. he ...., biB- repl'E!IIII"IItation tio be aoted 
upon. and that; it ie actied npou aooordiuglJ i 
and if. whatew:r a man"a reaJ. ioMnt.ion may 
be, he eo coudnota himself thM a rea«~na.blG 
~u would. Mke t;be repraaeali&&ion &o be kae, 
•nd beJieve-t.bali.U waR meant; t.bali be abould 
aas upon it, aDd did aoti upon iii • $lu8.. _t;be 
~r\y . making. tihe tepreseuration would ·be 
equally preoluded . lrom ,_ aontiesUng · ita 
Ru'b; and condu~ negligence oz: omiEai.on, 
where tibereia a doty aaat.opon a penon bJ 
~e.of Hade or otherwise to diaoloae -tibe 
truth. may often bave the. .same efteal.
Jlroata.'aa-. Ltwl, 

. When oue peraon has by his declan.ti.on. 
ac~ or omiS&ioo, inHnUon.tlJ caued Ol' · pei'
JDiti;Ed another pen:on to beline a tbiog to 
be mae. aod ln act; apo'O auoh belief. nei,bar 
he DOl' bia.npre.eaaSl.va ab&ll be allowed. -in 
a.uy 2iQit; 01' prooeed.ing · be' ween. himaelf and 
aucb penoo. or bia repte8BUD.til'8, k» deny tibe 
tru>h of thac Chi~..W I of 1871 1 .JRi.). •· 
116. :rho belief abon reler<eci tu m.,., ,be a 
belief in a faa' and not; in a proposition. Qf 
]aw.-.&jt14Ni• v. u.w. .. J IAJ~ ..4..sn&N'RCI 
0>. I 1. L. ll. 7 CaL 69•; 10 C. L. .K.. 561.) •. ~ 
admlMion on a poins of law ia noti au admia
aion of a tJ&ing.ao aa to make the admission 
muter of eswppal wUbin 'ba meaning of .. 
116 ol the Eoidenoe AoL-JIJ!I"""" Biftg/o .., 
.Sj/lno tl"''/lo 1 l • .L. )1. il All.llt6 ).-

TheN • .., · tluee tiDdo of estoppel-{ 1 ) 
Eaooppel by recoJrd; 1 9 ) OBtuppel by doed Qr 
apeoiality; ( S 1 ee&oppel by matlen iA pal& 

E#upplll llr ...,.,..,. ·The priociple uf, ur 
j1Wifi<:6Cion lor, >his ldnd of .....,ppel is, that 
no one ·shall aver againR a reoo.rd. i. &, • 
judgmODt or ....mot ol the OORrt, ., long ao 
*hat jud&llllOQt """"'!•• unreoersed. A ""'ord 
imporlia suoh abaolut.e and JooooVo1'8l'Uble 
"9erity, that DO per&OD 8pioati whom lti ia 
produaible«h•ll be permiLlied tio &Tel: •inat. 
i'- A record oonclud• tihe parties tibereto. 
and their privies. whether in blood, in law, ..,. ~,.-w. upon lhe point adjudged, but 
mot- upon auJ maLter oo1la~ or adjudged 
bf hlfeNnoe. A iadgmen1i in an aat.too U. 
,... ia abeolnloly·blnd!ug upeu aU ~· WUl'ld. 

· Ltopplli 1>r deooL ID&smuoh u • dead ill 
•' IIO!omn and ptAOiltio ool, •. ~ ohaU 

"" ...... '-' 

always be a/8pp<d by hia ow>~ claed, ·ar·oio• 
permit~ $o ·a~e' . or·· proft any,bing iiiJ 
oontradic,iou t;o what be baa onee IG aoiemaeo 
lJ· and delibemliely avowEd. The principia. 
i11 tihM. where a m•n bu entered intio •· 
eoJemn- eopgement by deed under his baud 
and aeal .. so -cena.iu fa.cm, he shall ook ba: 
perm.ittei lio deov any ma.t.tu -which ha bai 
ao auerted.-.Broom"1 Com. Loua. 

EJ/opp<ll ;,. pa.. The priuolple of thl• 
kind of ePoppel ia tka.ti a ma11- abatl ant awr 
t;b.e ®ntrary cf ~at wbiob by hi& previoua 
oonducs he deabera.Wlyled o\hu pedla& 'tio.
infar, aad_ tibey have inferred aooordingly.. 
and would now be prajudtced peouDiari.lf.: 
if the ooutral'J averment waa admiUied. Ou 
this principle. a tienant cannot dispuM hia 
landlord's ut.le. 

Jldo,.,.,_ <d ,._,.,_ N<>."'uao* uf .immo ... 
able pfopertJ, or pe~n claiming 'brougb. 
such tienao~ ahaU, daring 'ba contiouaocq. 
of t.he tieoaooy be permiLted to deny ~alo tb~ 
landlord of auch &eo.ant. ha4. M the begiD.Uiog 
ot t.he tenanoy, a 'it.le to toch immo\eable 
property; -and uo peraoil who came upoQ. 
any itAmoveable prope!'ty by t.be · li08D88 
of &he person in -ion thereof abaU be 
permitlied &;a deny 'bat. nch penoD h&d 
a &U.te kl aooh p881mnbn a& the Ume whea 
each lioeaee wu givea.-.Ad Z of 187ll 
(Eft.~ o. 116.-V-doo 9. B.oaji( 8 Bom. 
H. C., A. 0~ 175~ 

Esloppol of ~ of " iill. r.nz.. or 
UMJUH. No acct"p\or of a bill of u.cbaoge 
shall be permtUecl s.o dllDJ 1.bat lb• dn.wez.· 
bad au,hori'Y to draw &ach bill or 'o eodona 
iJ, i sor shall any bailee or lic:eoaee be p8r'" 
mit~: &o deuy tiba' his bailor or Uoensor 
had, ati tbe time when 'the bailment; or 
liceoae oommBDced, a.uthoric.y 10 make auab. 
ba.ilmen' or graD' suab 1ioeDIJ8. .E~ 
-( I I :rho aooeptor . ol a bill o1 exohaoge 
may deny t.ba' the .,ill wu really drawn b1 
t.ba person by whom 1fi purport& to have beaD 
dmwn.- ( 9) If a bailee u.elivun tibe a~da 
baiiEI!d &.o a person o'ber tiban the baiJor, 
ba may pro't'e \hat; auch person bad a rtgb' 
to 'hem as against lba t.ilor.-lbid... •· 11'1. 

The doomoe of eotuppel Is nol, hdwever, 
allowed tO aover -. fraudulanli OR Wee_.: 
coutraoti.,· -. · 

Bdop[HI agtriu1 Otloppt1. A hro11gh$ i 
pauper auit;, and virtl141ly deoied pa.asaion 
o1 oorteia P""P"<Iy. B pe\1\iouocllo dispauper 
A. alleging 'h•' A wu p 1 ol100b pro• 
per'J· 'lba oo11rt daoided tihM A wu in Jlf»" 
...,.. .... ,...a njeo:ted har p~&yer lobe allowed 
to &'.Je aa a pauper. Held. iDa aut.queo& w• 
by A 'a .._u.liw O(!aio .. B'o rep
'ive for \be property. t;hati evan H A"a aUeg .. 
tiuu, found &o be Iloilo, ooald be -ted u.., 
estoppel, tt"a allege.Uou, loaud So ba UU., 
would aJoo be aa eotoppel. ud • estoppel 
against; ea&oppel set.te~ I. be ma'ter at; large. •" 
bu' 'bat., although A •a allega~oa wu ~v
able evideooe epiDSS A and her tepreaea&aLlftt 
'bey wen uo' oonoluded by BU.)b.. allega.r.loD 
aod *he deoiaio'D.lbel'eOD.-Civc BaM v.JIIfJOtCG 
RAt& (il llad• 1L C. B. SJI. . . 
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DElilA LA \It TERMS AND PHRASES. DEPA 

upon a person for anything due. A dema.nd 
te either tn dtetl (which ma.y be written or 
verba.l) &. ,., an express dema.nd, aa a. demand 
for rent, or on a.ppltcMton for pa.ymeut of a 
debt ; or m lew,,;, e., one which ma.:v be d('lna 
without words, WI a.n entry on land, distreSB 
fur rent, taking of goQds1 bringing an aotlon, 
.to. 

Demandant. He who ia actor or plain· 
tiff in a real a.or.ion, beoa.use be dema.ndalfnds. 
&. RooovJmY. 

Demease. De&th. 
Demerit. A power to punish aooordlng 

to a. person's ''demerit.'' imports ooly that he 
Jball be punished in the ordina,ry course of 
justice, by indiotment.-Stf'O'Ud. 

Demesne. Demefne, Demaln ( domi
ftioum; U!N"a dominioaks ). Own. Private. 
Tboae lands of a manor which the lord 
baa not granted out in tenancy but wbtob 
be baa resened in his own banda for 
hia own use and ocoupat.ion for the 
ma.tntenauoo of himself a.nd his fa.~lly ; u 
oppoBed to those which are let out to &ena.nta. 
Be. OotmT L&.lfDB, M&NOB. 

DemesnJal. Pertaining to a demesne. 
Dern!-oiDclal. Partly offioi&l or &utho

rlaed. 
Demise ( fkmmio), A grant by lease; It Is 

applied to an estate either in fee or for term 
of life or yea.n, but moat. commonly to the 
lattor i it la used in wrlta of any esta.te. Tbe 
operative word h demise" in o. lea88 impliea 
an absolute covenant on the part of the liWSOr 
for the JeBBee's quieti enjoyment du.ring the 
term, whlob, however, ma.y bo qualified by 
a more limited c:r:pl'088 covenant. Tbe phrase 
•• dcmiae of the Crown" denotes the death 
or the king or queen, bcoause the kingdom 
I• 'horeby tr&naforred or demWe4 to bil 
auoaesaor. Bence the word demise ia some-
timee wrongly uaed for d«tmu. The word 
detfaial ahouJd not be aonfou.nded with the 
word dtWe. 

Dtmi.se and r&kmiJt. The oonveyanoe by 
det.Ue and reddmile 11 where there are 
mut.uallw.H.s Dl!l.de from one to another on 
oaob side of 'be mme land or aome,blng out 
of ll, e. 'f•• where A gran til a laue to B at 
a nomlual rent, and B rcdeml181 lhe 10ome 
J1roperty flo A for • aborter &urm at • aubo 
atantial ran•. &.!IIUDDIIBII. 

Demonstrative legacy. s .. LJOOAOY. 

Demur. To afiop.. ~ deliver a damurrer. 
""'DE>lUBBU. 

Demurrable, A pleading, &o.. which 
t~•il• So 1\lll>.ge auoh mota u would aupport ~ 
olalm modo bylt. 

Demurrage. The aallf oum payable to 
Lhe ownen of a ablp by • meroha.nl. who 
having hired the ship, det.alne U for • longor 
&I me lhan be le entlUed _, do by bla coutn.os. 
Bomos&iwBB the dal&fllaell II called .u....,.. ....... 

.b..."N'dgrtl day.. D.~o)"B an aomelim• given 
In fa TOUr of tbo chukd'or \Yhicb are ctJ.led 
demurmgo d.av• Those are days be JUDd lbt\ 
" la7 doy,." W.l dwill& wluoh tho .......,., 

u 

that be bas to pe..y for the use of the ship ia a 
.fi.J:ed aum.-Stroud. 8u L&Y DAY~ 

Demurrer. A ploadlug which &dmlts the 
facta u stated in the pleading of the oppo-o 

·"Dent. and referring the law arising thereon 
to the judgment of the eourt, waits unliil by 
auoh judgment the oourt decides whether b.e 
is bound to answer. A pleading, whereby a 
po.rliy objecU to a. bill or information, deola· 
ra..tion, indictment or other pleadbfg of biB 
a.dve.raa.ry, on the ground that iii is• on the 
face of it, inauffi.ciens in poipli of law. De
murrers at la.w were getrMa£ or specUU; a. gene· 
ral de-murrer being one expreBBed in general 
terms only, and a :lpeoiaJ. demurrer, 80tting 
fortb a partiolllar objection. It should be 
observed that, wherea.s a demurrer in ail 
action at law sign1fles a legal objection taken 
by titlur party to the o~er'a pleading, in 
equity tb.e word is applied only to the objeo
tica te.kea by tho tkfendam to tho bill or I a
formation that it is insufficient to entitle the 
plaintiff to relief. 

IJem.......,. to tho svidenc:o may arise where a 
record or other matter ia produced in evi
dence, oonoeming the legal oonacquences ol 
which there ill a doubt in law; in which ca .. 
the adverse par\y may, if he pleases. demur 
to the whole evidence; and such demurrer 
admit. the truth of every fact wbioh hiWI been 
alleged, but denitU the sufficiency of lihem all, 
in poins of law1 1.o maintain o:r overthrow the 
(BBUe. 

Den and strond. A liberty for vosoell 
to run a grou.nd or oome ashore .. 

Denelage. s .. · DADLoi.GB. 

Denizen. Aa allea horn wha has · oh
ta.inoci u dcm.atSone rtgis ( from t.he gift of 
the king) letteas pa.tent to mlfoke him an 
Engliab ~:~ubjeot. A denizen is in a kind of 
micidle at.a.t.e between an alien and natural 
born eubjeot1 and putu.kea of both of Sham. 
-M..U,. 

De numeration. !rile,.., of praoeal pay
meus. 

Deodand ( d«r ciatrdtr,. ~ Any panoual 
ohatr.cl wbioh is the immediate oOOIUiion of &.be 
dot.th of any tea:10ne.blo creature ; which wa.a 
fo:rmerly forfeited to the king, to be appHed 
to pious uaaa, and diauib•iod In aim. by 
his high aJ.m.ooer i for eD~.D.pla, a can, bona 
aword. knife. ou.dgel, or any other t.hin& 
b7 whioh tho daatllll oa1118d. II a dao<L.nd, 

Departure. A 1erm of law properly ap.o 
pUed to a deJendanc_ who fint. paea.diDg one 
tbing in be.r of an MUon, and bei.Dg replied 
unSo,ln his rejoinder, quits that and MbOWI 
anoUler ma&.lie:r contrary to or no• puflluiog 
hta first plea, whioh Ia o&lled a tkpart..,.. 
froM hio piM; tJoo where a plainllll in oia 
doolarat.ioa - forth one Wng. ond afr.ar 
tho dalendanl bu pl..dod, the plo.intiU Ia hia 
roplioatio.n aho91'1 new m&"'N' different. 
from hia doclarat.ioll, this II a departu.,
Tarroli.., 

liopdrl•ro of-gold mod riloer, The part.iug 
or d1v1ding uf \boH mos..LJ from. ot.ben 
lobalara--. 

lo:i 



J!XCil . 'A. DICTlONARJr 011' EXBC 

'PfO'tfded (or the tmnafe? of auoh pmperly by 
. oale."-.Act IV of 1882 ( TMna. of ho. l• a. 11~. 

Set BILL OF XXCHABGB. 

· Exehangeors. Thooe tliat i:eturn money 
by billa of uohanga. · 

Bxoheat. Seo EscsluT. 
Exchequer ( ~ ..... j. The depart· 

ment of State having t.he maua.gement of tbe 
royal revenue.. h oonaiste ·of .two divisions, 

. ·the first beiog·the office of the receipt of the 
E.scbequelt, for colleeLion of the roya.l revenue; 
.the 1eoond being a Ooun for t.he admini ... 
·&ration of 1Ut.,ice.-Mo.dey. &. Counr OP 
Ex<:iutQUBB, 

Ea:claequer billa 4tld botul•. ]nstrumenta 
taued by the ExchEquer, under au,bor1ty of 
Parilameut. aDd containing an engagement 
'OD the part of the Goveroment for there
paym~ont of iibe principal sums advdouced. 
"'Witb. interest in ~be ma.ntime. 

E:r:chtquer .Dit1ision. A division of tbe 
lligh Court of Jul!tioe, to which the special 
businesa of the Court of Exchequer wu 

.epecially aasigned under the Judioaliure Act, 
.1.1:178. Now merged in the Queen•a Benob 
Division from Feb. 1881. 

. E:r:r:hoqwer of Pkao. The Courl . of Ex
chequer sic.t.ing otherwi&e than aa • court of 
nveDJle. 

E:x.eJ.se. 'iha na~a given to duties or 
ta:xes Ju.id or cerrain artioJea produced and 
onnsumed at home. &mongst which spiritla 
ba.va always been t.be moat important.; hu~, 
uclusive of these the duties on the lioeD&ea 
of auotioneen. brewen, &c., and on the 
Uoenaes ·to keep clogs, kill geme, &c., are 
included iD the ezuiae duliesr- WAaf'toll., · 
· Exeommeneemeilt. ( ~.,.. L.l Elrpom· 
munica ion ,,. 

Excommunication ( "'"""'"'""icolio). An 
eoolesiastioal cen111ure. Jt ia deaoribtd aa two
fold, the greater and ~he leaeer.- By ·the 
former a person waa txoluded from the com~ 
munion ol the chutoh, from the company of 
•ll Obri&tians, and incapacitated from per
.forming any leKtr.l aot, e g, serving upon 
juries, being a witneStl in any Court, bringing 
·an action to recover lands or money due &o 
him; the lattel' aerely ·debarred him from 
the service of the chutDh. &o., ezoluding him 
"from the aaorameats, aacl this is now tbe only 
tnaapaolty $hat arises from a eontence of 
e:x:ocmmunioation, the others being a.boliahed. 

Exculpation, letters or. ( &. .L.) A· 
warrant granted at the euit of a priBOJlel' for 
cit.i.ng witoea ea in biat own defenoa. 

Excusable homicide. A kind of bomi· 
Gide involving aome error· or omission ao 
trivial tha.t t.he law excuaee it from the guilt 

<>I felony, II ia of two eorts :-( 1 ) Pw 
11\(orWnium (by misadventure); where a · 
.ma~.n doing a. lu.wful act wiLbou.t any int.en- , 
bon of huri1 unfortuaa.tely killa atlotiher; ; 
( a ) So d#fmdmtlD (in defending on•'• oolf ), 
where a m&D kUla another upon ·a sudden · 
e.ftray, merely in hia own defence, or :in de .. , 
:fenoe of hll. wife. abild,,. parent,· or &erfall\ · 
·and llollrom any vindiotiv .. loeliDB·. 

J28 

Excuss. l!o aeiu and dea.tu by law., 
E:tcussitm, seizure by law • 

E:x.ecutant. He who executes a document. 
·E:xecute. To carry into force aD order 

made in a judicial proaeediog. To give leg&l. 
effect to a dcec:l or other writing by aignature 
or otherwiale. 

Executed •. Executory. Tbeoo worda 
are ~ed 1n law 10 a sanae very nearly equi· 
v&lent to pa~e (or pruent) and jut.ure ra
apedively; in other words, they dEmo~ 

1

tba 
eense of oompltt. and incomplete. 

E""""l«l and ..,...1Dt71 ~..... A 
oouirtura&ion for a pro.Dlise ma.y be executed 
.or executory, acootding aa the oonaidera.tioo. 
prec~o.'des the promise or not ; and ita 
chara.clier in t;bia reFpect ia determined by the 
relation which it beare in point of time M 
the promi&a, as belng prior or aublequenli. 
SEJli 0cmSIDJti:IA.TIO.. 

Ez"""lcll mod t:tecul"'!! conlraclo. A oon· 
traoli ie uid k) be ea:ecuUd when it i11 oom
pleW!ly performed; it is said to be cucutorg 

·when it is noli yet oomplriely or only incom
pletely as yet petformed ; a.s. if A and B agree 
t.o exchange hor&etl, a.od lhey do it im
JkledJately; here the posaession and the righli_ 
are transferred k>gether, and tbe oontraoli is 
r.recuttd; but if they agree to exchange nexli • 
week; here the right only vesta. and theil' 
noiprocal fWOp6f'ty in each other's bone ia 
noli io ~ hn.t in ACiioa. and the con... 
tract ia t~«tCUtory. ,.A oontr.ot ueouted, which 
differs not.hmg from a grant, oonveya a choN 
ift pouuriou; a contra.ut executory -oonveys 
only a olaoH i• actioft.. See CoR'DAO'.r. 

Ez....wry dooi.!e. A diopooition of laud by 
will by which • fuluro oe"'to io allowed kl bo 
limited oonm.ey ~ the rules of the old 
c mmon law ia called a.n f1fl:tnllary decUe. 8• 
ExBCUTOBY 1IIf1TATIOB. 

.Eo:ocrd<ld •11<1 ~ ,._ ar -
An_ eslata in p08t1888ion, whereby a preaen• 
inMreqt paaeaa to t.he tena.nt, ie 10met.imea 
called an CtCHietl eat.ate,. u opposed lio &be 
t':DBOUICirfl ol~o~=a of the eatatee which depend for 
their enjoyment on eome -~UMI oirolli:It' 
atances, e.vent or oonliugenoy. 

.lil:uc..t«i -· A fOOted repu>inder, 
which Stle. 

~~A oonliogonl rema1Q.' 
4er •• because no present inte1"811o pM188. . 

bltoowlO<i t>Hd """"""Y ,..,., · An ....
trut;t is one wharelhe trust e:~U.te ll complete
ly defined in t;he ftrali iua;ta.noa., no fu&ure i.o• 
atrumen&~C. oonveyauoe heing oon~mplated. 
An~ crust is a trWJt where the partyj 
whose beneJiti i1 designed. ia to &aka &brougb. 
the medium llf a fuloure iuatrumen* of ®D• 
Veya.oce to be. enouted for the purpose. ·A. 
trust iB ae.id lie be Cllei'Utld when i& ia com.
plekly Of"Bl\ted or cieotared, and ~; 
when the wotda of the trust are· merely 
directory, and point to some iuture IDS,ru• 
manti aa beirtg neoeasary lio complete lha 
declaration or creation. · Itl might at .finD be 
-supposed libo.' an ueouted 'rua' WM • lrulli 
tully admiutste~ by the final .di~~oUibuW.om, 
on lho par• of lho t.rueteo1 of ~ lrUBI p,.. 
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of the lo.nd8 gra.utad, a.uJ. plt~.Ct!B where the 
land1 lie, und of the pM"•aas t.o whom granted,. 
&c., to m"'ke t.hBm good. A wron-' dcaorip
tioa of a person will not mn.ke a deville void, 
U ti.Jere be otberw1au a a.utlloient oertu.iuty 
v.·hat porson was int.ond..:d bv t.be tes~tor. 

Deserter. A so1dier or sailor who has 
de!iert.ed from the u.rmy or na.vy. 

Desertion. Desertion. in the case of 
&oldiera and ma.rioea, is tbe orlmioa.l offeuc-l 
of "ba.nd.ming the mUitary or n•vu.l aenice 
witbotu license. ~ 

Desertion of ciJ.ildrt-n. The a.ba.o.donment 
o( t.bem, Su ABANDONMJIMT, 

Dtaerticm tlj th.e diel. s~ DrBT. 
/JeserUon of a wife. The a.ba.odonment of a 

wlfo by tho h11t1band, which, coupled with 
adultery hy t.bo bUtlba.ud, U a ground for 
(lbt.o.tng u divoroe. 

Deshu mkh. ( lml.) A dia~rlot revcaue 
ofllcer who eup..:rintends the cultivation, and 
roporta on tho at.ate of the crops, &c. Semble. 
-'L'ho usua.l aervicos of A de:~bmukh oonsist in 
mokiug himself thoroughly ELOqUt~inted with 
Rll chcumet.mcee affecting the la.nd revenue 
in hi1 dlstric~ u.od in cJmmnnica.tiiog suob 
lnformatiun to tbe ma.mln.t~la.r or mu.ha.lka.ri, 
and the dllflhmukb Is bound to partorm or 
got p-::rformed so much wriLing busioc::~~ as 
Ia llcO..JI\!!1\fY for Lho R.ho,·o JHltpt1!163 und no 
rnoru -Jlanguba v. CuUcctor uf li.atnayiri ( 8 
l!ftm. H. C., A. 0 •. 107 ). AI the holder ror 
tho time 001ug of a. cles1un"klt.i watan. ( a.n 
hontlilu.ry offioe) baa only u Hfe.interest io. 
tbe a.liowo.ncuN pcrt"'·ning to tbu.t wa.tan. 
tu1.1b a.llow••Dl'e&, a.ooru1og due subat:quent.ly 
tu bia do~t.,b, oonnut be a.lto.o11ed o.a part of 
bit~ cata.to.-Hattman,rao v. Bl«~t:ar&rau (10 
Bam. H. Q., A. 0., :.!tt'J J· 

Deshpande. ( ],.d.) Tbo hereditary 
rcv~;~uue ~ouuuut.a.nt of a distrio' ur a cort..t.io 
oumbor of vil1o.ges. 

Despacheurs. Poraoaa appointed to oet~le 
Cu.t~c• ul avemge. 

Vespe1•ate dobt. A bopelea <leb~; au 
lrrt.'OOVdra.ble obl~g .• tJ.on. 

Desponsation. Tl<e uol ol betrothing 
perao11• to aaob oLber. 

Vas pot.. An Mbaolu'e prinoe i one wbo 
ttovurue~ w1~h uulimik!d auUioJrat.y. 1• ia the 
\itlo of t.be princea d Wa.ll.abu1 8oni .. &od 
lb1t neighbouring ouuutri011. 

Destination. ( Sc. L.) The nomiaotiau 
of • &uot:OIIMI.oU 1Jf ho.1N w a property by lhc 
ownur •h•reu(. 

De.tti'"rltcn& of gctOdl. Sl!ntltog goods t.o 
tbo1r dW&~-&ru•t.iuu mt.'l.oa Illuding t.bem &o a. 
pl\t'&icul•r plt•oe, lO" part1cular part~tJo who 
h loa ruoGl\-"0 \bt~m there: and no\ acnd1ng 
'bern &o a ~"licular piMte wi,hou' ~&ying: 
to whom (E.. porlo JIH<o, 1& Q. B. D. fll ).-
61.-l. 

Desuetude. Dlauoe. 
Detainer. Forcible doton\ion of a man'. 

ptoon.uu Uf' proJ:erloy. The wrunffful Jr:erpin~ 
of a pertk~n'a Houdtt. ahbougb t.be origin&l. 
lookiu' way kn• boon lawlul. 

lV,-tt of daa.iMr. An -obsolete writ wiilcb. 
Ja.y aga.inst. renons imprisoned for debt for 
det·ltning the prisoner in custody unLil he 
ahould be la.w1Wly discharged therefrom; 
being tbe form of process fur commencing 
a parsona.l a.ction against one a.lrat.dy in 
pritlOD. 
Dete~minable f~eeholds. Freeholds 

wbiob are terminable oa a given cOntingency, 
specifiod in tbe deed creating them. 

Determination. The puttias an end to; 
the termination. ' ~ 

The determination of G term or e~tate is the 
same t.h1ng as it.a 11 termination" ; and doaa 
Bot mean premature extinction, but the com
ing to an end in any way whatever {St. Artbyn 
•· St. Aubg,., SO I. J. Cb. 920; 1 llr. & Sm. 
611 ). Hence u soontr determination'' mR.f be 
rejeotetl as inaeosible.-Seroud. 

1Jelormination. of will. An. act of the will 
whereby au estate a.t will is determinetl, or 
put an end to ; this need not be by exprotJS 
notice, but it may be effected by any aot of 
ownership done without the oonaent ol the. 
tenant u.t will; or it lilli.Y be done by th' 
tenant ali will himself deola.ring that he will 
no longer hold •be poaseaiou of the premises, 
and quittin~ them acoordingly.-Mo.Jley. 

DetermJne. To termina.te ; to oome to 
an end. 'l'o decide. Tbe word" dotermined " 
moaoe legAlly de~Jided by a court of com
petent Jurlsdiotion.-Syud Ohal.ib .Ali Vi 
Kl•iUoo (ll N.·W. P. 51). 

Detinue ( dd.inmdo )• The form of aotioo 
wheroby u. plaintiff seeks to rooover • ohat&el 
peraon&l ugla.w(ully deta.ined. lt dH!dra from 
t""er, inasmuch as in WoeHl,.. the objeo5 i1 
to obc.a.in cLamauu for • wrongful oonvenioa 
of the property to the defendant's use; bu!i 
in tklin~ tbe object la kl reoovor •he Gil.attM 
itulf. Su PEnSOliAL j,CTIONs. 

lkti""" of go<>d> '" fraoo•~o. A wriC 
formerly a.vnilable to a. wife after a. divoroe:. for 
tbe recovery of t.he goods gi~n with her in 
marriage. 

Deuterogamy. The marrylas ol a wife 
aft.er t.ba doat.b ul a former wife; a aeooud 
marrio.go. 

Dava. ( Bl10. L. l One of tho approved 
forma ol uurriage. The Rift; of a daugbt.cr 
whom bar fMber bu dac.ked io. gay :'''tro. 
whuu ~he SI•Crifice bt.ti alre&dy begun, kl lbe 
ofticiataug priest, who p.lrfoi'Olll &.bat ac~ of 
religion. fi!OW obao.lote, 

Devasthanu m. ( Ind. ) I.aada or ... eauo 
applied kl tbe suppor• of a temple. 

Devest. Divest. To dopr~ve; 1o lako 
a. way; u oppoioGd Lo lM4St. •hicb i1 to do. 
liver lJOUt*ioa of anythiug to another.· To 
L•ke away from a peraon an esL. ... &e or luMrcali 
wbtcb baa alr.dy Yedled. 

Deviation. A dept.rW.re hom a pha 
oouooi"'f'Od. u.ud agreed upon. Ia the case of 
polic1N of m&rltM: imur.noe U ia held t.bali 
•he sb~hkll~ dftitstio11 (rom tbe YC11ag8 mart .. 
od. out to Lhe poh.cy. uo.tpli under circum
atatK.-es ol aheohUe ueo .. •...,ity, w1U reader lbe 
iDtiwaD.08 ioollao,ual. Dul•7 in oomiDCilciAg 

10'1 
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either pal'ty. Such dnoumeu&a. when DUm&- . 
'1-ous, are uaua.lly ma.rked with ~e let~ of 
the alpha.be\ aa & oouveuien'- mode of refer
'riog ao and diatiDgaishiDg tihem. 
• Bxb1bitlon. An allowauce forme at and 
drink,umu.Uymade by religious a.ppropria\ora 
bf oburabea to the via.~ The benefaaH~o 
aa.tt.led for 'be maintaining of MOboW. 10 
t;be uni-.ersiti-. not dependiDil' on ~e 
foundation, are called ezhibUioM. Ez~W. 
1o \be Soot.ob.law, siJroifies the prod•ctlon of 
deeds· ~to~~d au. ll<ho1l of ..,.;e;uo, ia aa 
·aotioo' foz aompelliDg produot.ion of the ........ 
· Exigible. Dei!Wldable; requimble. s .. 
.MOB B. 

· Exogamy. Ma~ng oalald? one' a family. 
A probiblt.ion ~~ogauast mamage ~tween 
persoua belonging to the same family OJ' 

tribe. Oppoeed to <mdogam~. 
Exoneration. RolieviDg pan of tbo 

estia&e of a Of!Ce.j,-sed p~lBOJl, charged with a 
debt;. by t.he payment of the debt; out of 
auothet pat't th.ereot Tbia may be by law, 
or by she apeeial direction of the d~ 
in biB will, U is eit.ber Gbaol"'! 01' • ~: 
'When relat.ive, the property rem&J.DB ha.ble and 
is proceeded against. after the property. whiob. 
is liable before it, is exha.usr.ed. . 

E.xpatrlation. The fors'k.ing one's owo 
OouoLry. and renouuoing allegumce. wit~ lhe 
intention of beooming a permanen' reaulent 
and aitizeu in another oouoVy. 

Erpeetaney. r,. 1111''""'""~~• IOiotlng to 
aometbing i•f'Ula«~. 

EllaHI i" apetntmqJ. Interests in land 
which are limited or a'ppointed to &Rka effect 
in poeaesaion as aome fQtare time ; also ca.Ued 
c:peo~ utata ; .they are of two aorlil a.t 
oommon law-one oreated by the a.ot of tha 
JHIF&iu, oa.Ued a 1"8J1Git1~ ; tba other by the 
aoti of la1D1 called a nceriiDfl. 
· E,..,tam lloir. A peraon to whom property 
11 MBUwxi on $he d&~.t.b of Emother penon. 

ExpecUment. The whole of a per&oll'a 
goodt aud obat.tela, bag and baggage. 

ExpecUng letters. ( &. L. l. To ~ 
l«Nrs. met~ou to make out pnno1pal oop1ea 
·o( writ:a and judgments, and prepare them 
f.or formal oompldiOD. 

ExpecUtate. To out ont the boll of a 
.dog'• foref~Mtl.a for the preservation of &be royal 
game. Suob a.o' of mut.ilat.ion wa.s oalled 

~-
ExpencUtors.. Dioburaen of ta:ua r..isod 

lor tbtS repairs of sewer& 
Expenses. Exponaea m01to11 aclnol di• 

b\U"'i8me.Dtis, no' allow&noea for 1081 of time 
( JunM •· Ca,.,.arth.IM, 10 L. J • .&£s. 401. 8 H. 
l!r; W.606 ~-Biroud. 

Experts. Skilled wilD- oolled to give 
e•idetoo oo. the art or IDJ&tery with which 
they are apeoially coovenant ; wi~8fo881 who 
give evidence upon ma.ttei'_S. of actenoe, & g., 

.Profeasad judges of hondwnt.ing. 
Expl!a.Uon. Robbory; tho acl of oom

miLI.Wg w .. te upon land to t.he loaB of tho 
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heir: ab&tra.c\iog the gooda of a aucceasion. 
-WhMIDH. 

Erplry of the legal. (So. L.) Tho expi
ration of the Ume allowed &o a deb•or for 
redeemimg an GdjwtiicatioM (i. e. a jadqment 
debt wbiob by the deoree of a C•tUrt of justice 
baa been made an iocombl'l:l.noa on land ~ 
An aotion of decl4ralor of rttpiry (a proceeding 
Jn the nature of a bill •~f fo.reol011ure) ia atiJI 
neoesaa.rv for the adjvdgtW ( i. •·· tbe oredik)r, 
before the debtnr'a rig;bt of rerlemption ia 
gou~Moalefl. &4 EFF.arO.!.L ADIUO:e&.TION. 

Explees. s.. EsPLBBS.-

Expletlve justice. s.. A TTBIB<JTtvs 
ltJSTIOB • 

Erpress. That whiob ia not loll to 
impb.ua"ou. • 

E:qw... -...... A OODITaOI ""P
ia word~t, or by eigne wbioh OU!'ttom ur U8a.~ 
bu made equi'9ah:nli to words. &. CoNTa.a.ar. 
E~pnoa ....u.:.. s .. ~LICB. 
Ezpru. promVa. &. P.ao.POS.A.L. 
&prua '""'· A trust wbiob Ia olea.rly 

as: urel98d hy th~ author t~!re r, or maJ 
tdrly be oollecfied lreUl a wdt.ten clocumeufi. 

Erpromlsslon (""P""'"Wio). (Bom. L.) A 
specie~~ of novation as a oredit.or'a aooepte.nce 
of a new debtor, who takes lbe place of the 
old debtor, who ill discharged. lfi differed 
from deWgalioR in that the CM)DSeDii of t;ha 
crigiua.l debtor was not necea&aory. 

Expromissor. • A aurat.y ; a bail. 
Expropriation. Compulsory laking of 

property tor compensa.Gion, 1. g., by railw•ys. 
'fbe surrender of a C•aim to e:r.clusive property. 
Ia French la.w, the compul.wry rea.Ji ... ticn 
of a debr; by &he oreditur cut; of t.he Ianda of 
his debr.or, or the usufruct; t.hereof; it is 
ooufined firs~ t;o fihe Ianda (If any) bypotbeoa
&ed1 bufi af~erwards it;, e:dend.s lio otb~r Ianda. 

Elcpurgation. Tho act ul putging, 
purafying o.r eleansiog, as where a book ia 
published. wi&b.out it.tl objeotionaWe passages.. 

Extend (""""don~ To ..:lead ia 0o 
'9&1ue t.he Ianda or teoemeo.c. of a judgment; 
deblior, or. ooe whose reoosnisance ia fflriellied", 
ao fibat by .the yearl' reo&, L.be oradi&or may 
in time be paid hili debt. 

Extension of time. Varioua tim.;.' 
having been fixed by Lhe rules of proocdure 
fOr \he domg of cert&in. act.s and the taJEiug 
o: certain atepa in the oourse of legal prooeed
inge. tb& oourt will (upon sufficient grounds) 
grant one. or mo111 u.teutdoua of aucb. fiimea, 
pro•ided the applioation·to u.&eod he made 
before the ounenfi or .t.ormal t.ime bas expired, 
but {uoepting aa a very spt.cial favour) nofi 
afr.erwuda.. Tbia u:MDBi.oo. of lime will 
only be grauied when t;ha oourfi baa a ditiOre
liion to do eo, :Qot. when Lhe oourfi has no 
disoretion in \he ma.t.*er.-Brow~~. An indul
gence by giving tu.rt.her time W pay a deb*. 
or perform au oblig&lion. 

Extent (uundifaoias~ A writ or oom
miliiUoD &o Lhe aharitf Jor the t:aluing uf land111 
and tenemeow and good1 and chat;tehl ol a 
ju.dgw.en.t debtor. A writ of exKulioa t.o 
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Diocese. Diooess (dialcesis). Tb.e circuit 
of a bi¥bop'a juriadictlon ; it ill div1ded into 
arcbdeaconrle-j ea.ob arohde~t.oonry lnt.o rural 
dca.nerlcs ; and rura.l dea.neriea into pa.risbes. 

Direot. To dWect tl~jury mea.na to give 
the rule of law to the jury j t.o iner.ruot a jury 
on any point of law,.in order tba.li they ma.y 
appl:y it to the facta in evidence before them. 
'l'he JUry ia dtrear.ed by the judge, It ia the 
duty o( a judge to give a direction upon the 
law to the jury ao far &8 to mo.ke them uodcr
tlta.nd the law a.s be.a.ring upon r.bl) facta; and 
if be doea not give them an OXt)ia,nation of the 
lnw aufficlent.ly comprehensive tiu eoa.ble them 
t.o decide the pa.-rticula.r iaaue, it, ia a mlsttireo
tion.-Per Field, J ., Empreu v. Jhubboo Mah
l<m ( I, L. B. B Cal, 789 ), 

Direct evidem:6. Evidenco directly bearing 
upon the point at ioaue, o.nd wbiob, if helieved, 
ie oonoluatve in f:,vou'r of tbe po.rty .adducing 
lt : ul opposed to tJirCUm1t.a-ntiat evidenoa, from 
wbioh the truth at~ to the point a.t. iaaue oa.n 
be only tnferentiully deduced. 

lJit'OCt f'elationakip. The rela.tlonabit» exlet• 
log between aacenda.nts and descendants in 
gontuhlgioa.l IU00888ion ; ae opposed to cot
latt~ral rela.tlonab1p. Sea CoNSI.NGVIBD'Y. 

Directory statute. A ete~u~e Is eaid to 
bu mu'Oly d,Nett~, when it diruotB an.vtbing 
to bu done or cmttted, without tnvahda.liing 
aow or omiaaiona in aontra.vention of it; as 
opposed to imperatiG81 which req1.1ireo~~ a strlot 
oumpJia.noe wiLh ita pt'Oviaionll1 and dcolartJ.. 
!orY, whlob merely deolaroa woa.t t.b~ oommoo. 
law is. See DKOLABA.'l'OBY UA'l'OT&Ii. 

Diriment Impediments. Abooluto boro 
to m•rriu.go, wb1ob. woWd. m&ko i1i null ab 
ift.itio. 

Dlsabllity ( dilabililaa ). · Iucepooity to 
4o q,ny l~aa.l aot.; lnoapr.oity for the full 
enjoyment of ordinary J~gal right• i inoapa• 
oit.y &a lnbllrit or take a bauefioe. wh1ch othur
wlao a man ruigbCi have dona. b is eltbar (1} 
.&olute, wbioll, while It oontinuea, wbolly dis
ables the .. 81'60U i auob wure outlawry, ez:w 
oommunloabton, attainder i or (I') pa-rtial, u 
iofanoy, oovorture, lunacy, and th'unkenn811&. 
Tbe term la UltBd, in a more Hmhod 88nso, 
u when i' si.jnUiea an tmpedtmenli lio 
murrlage, or ~the reatraintl plaocd upon 
C3lergsmen by reaao.n of tbeir Mptru.ual a.vo. 
oaW.una. Disabihti• ar111 enher by \he aol 
at an ant'Oit.or, M of Lhe party btmeelf, by 
tibe au& of lba God, or ot the law. 

Dlsabllng statute. A otaluto whlob 
dl~~~obiUI or test.ramw any penon or panons 
from duiog tht\l wb.iob formerl.7 wu lawtul 
or pormleaubl•i one n~baloU\8 aud regula&
log Lbe u.ercuse of a righl or the power of 
allonatiou. S. ~ABLlNG Sr4.2'UTL 

DlsatTeoUon. Tho word "dioaft .. llon" 
In •· bt A 01 &belndl&n PeDAl Code la uaed 
In a apeclal....,. u .......,ins poU\ic.laU.,.. 
tlon or ch100nMut., a apiril ot dialo)'at.lly to 
lbe Uu"'rDmflll' or IX18&1DI aulrhorhy. An 
uaemps to u:ol&e teelinp of dllafleckt\n &o 
\h• UvTGrom~nt. tnqul'hli!IU kt llO &"'-mlp& 
~ prl-d.UI.ll lJOhl.h'&l hatred t.n Go'ft!rnmeol 
u ... ~ooiiOhod bJ law, k> uoilo poh .. oal cU.· 

content, and alienate the people from their 
allegiance.- QuAJen-Empress v. Bal Gangadhaf" 
Tilak (I. L.l<. ~~ Homoll2 ); Quee,.·.l!.'mpr.,. 
v. RaflWh.anilta Narayan ( ! . .L. R. ~~ ~otn. 
152 ). Feelings of disaffection arc nec~a.rily 
inoonaiateuli with and incompatible w1t.h a 
dispo.dtion bo render obedience to the ht.w1ul 
authority of Government, and to &upporli 
tb:•t Government a.ga.inst uula.wful a.t~wplis 
to subvert or resird it. 1'he term 11 disa.tftlC· 
sion" may be taken as synonymou~t w1t.h 
"disloya.lty."-Quun--Emproas v • ..tmba .Pra.Bad 
( I. L. &. 20 Ail· 65 ), ' . 

Disaft'orest. To throw opan; to reduce 
from •be pdv1legea of a fol816t. to the st.a.t.e 
of oommon ground; to exempt from tbe 
forest lt~ows. 

Di1ajforutea. Exempted from lha forest 
la.wa. 

Disagreement. Tb.e word Ia used to 
signify the diat::lrl-itaC'I' of an BBta.te, i, e., the 
retutul by a. gra.ntee, lllSaee, &c., to accept a.n 
·&~sta.lie, lease, &o .. made to him; t.he annulling 
of a thing that ba.d easenoo before, ~o &tliate 
ca.n be vuat.ed in a. pet'I50D aga.inat bi1 will, 
oonaequently no one can become a gra.ntue, 
&c., Wl~hout bia agrtemmt; the Ja.w 1wphes 
suoh an agreemeut until the oont.ra.ry ia 
shown, but. his disagraementi renders the 
grant, &o., fnoperatiive.- Wharton, 

Dlsalt. To disable a paraou. 
Djsbar. To deprive a. barrister of hia prl .. 

vilt~ga• anu ata.t\111 as .!uoh. 
Dlsbench. To deprive • beuob.or of his 

prlY.LiCg131, 
Dlsceipt. See DBOBI'I'. 
Dlscent. See DEsc..,.., 
DJsoharge. To release; to relieve of au 

obiiKa~ot.tOI!; 1oo depr1ve of bmding foroe. 'L'be 
wora ta Us.Jd In v~~oriuua &eD&eS. i 1be discl,at'gtl 
of G bankrupt, \he 1reemg h1m from h·• duo&· 
and Jlabilit•es under tlle uankrupLOy Act.; 
ducJaar~ oj a atwety, whereby be 111 1\llftlkttd 
from b111 llt~obitlty u surety i di601wrgm.g a 
prWonn, tbu release of a prllioner INm .oJuU• 
Ilo-.,meuti or oustod.y j. disoJ&arpng a debt, l.be 
paymvut of a debt;, whereby tuo deb~or Lt 
:tr~ trow lurther ha.bilir.y; di.ohargeuf a jurv, 
an order of a ouurc. of JWSloiOO d.tliWlklug & 

jury on the srounda tbdt. ~obey b&V.J perlurmed 
ib&lr d.Ut.ICI1 Or RN UDabJ. 'o &g,.._, Ill No CIWid 

belore &uem; dt8CIIarg4 of GJI ouUr, she 
revon.al of an ordu ol • ouun. of jutt&toe • • 
rule MiA i.e 816id ~ be diacharged when ~be 
oour' dttcid.ee t.bat it llbaJl u.o& be m..de 
ab&oJut.e, i . .., lba& lba puty who obtatoed 
&be rule •iii ~~ohaU &ako DuLblng, and. t.he liUll 
J&m-.in '" *'" !lUO. Sa RULJL 

Disclaimer ( 4Uclaimi""' ). A pl ... oo,. 
atmna AD expreN deul.J. ~ refwua. The 
word 111 ued in variona ...-. (1) Any aol 
whereby a penon nfuaM to uoep. au ..... 
wbiob. w au.ampled to be OOYe.)ed lo bim. ; 
aa, lor lna...,oo, wh- laud 11 con .. yocl "' 
an inteaded truslea wi&bout hil ooman.s, ud 
be rtdll~.W~ so aooep& i&; or where .._. eucuq 
before pro•ina Ul8 wi.ll oJ hiJ &ea&akJ¥: 
I'ODOUD- , ... OX>OUk>rahip. Tbll ls OaiJed 

lOt 
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Fao!Uty of dlspositlon •. This Ia where 
ene•aeasily imposed upon-anti induced to do 
deed• to hia own prejudice. when combined. 
wUb. any fraud or eiroumveution on lbe pan 
of """lilar. !rhia Ia a pound ·for lh& inloro 
Iorence ol equl•1· 

Fae simile probate. n1a ill wh""' tho 
probe'" oop1 ol a wtllla a /GD limNe of tho 
orlgiDal will. II Ia allowed ID caoaa where 
lilo OODB\ruo\ion of \he will ma1 he aflao\od 
h1 lho appoamaoa of lilo original papu. 

Faet. Pac\ -no and IDcludoa (1 ) ..,,._ 
lhlng. ala\o of lhillga, or lOla lion of lhiDga, 
oapable- of being peroalvrd bJ lila 80Dli08; 
C S ) an1 menial eondllion of whloh any 
poraonilloonaoioaa.-.lc~Ioj187ll (.IM.),1. s. 

F""la iA isla& Tho azpreaaion • facio In 
illnle • mean& aud includal auy fadi bom 
which, either by lriaelf or in coDDeOiiioD with 
other fac\a. the aistenae, non-existence, 
natura or axlanl ol any rigbl, llabilit1, or dis
ablUty, aaened or denied in any aui' u pm
oeeding, DecesDI'J' follows.· Whenever under 
*he proviaions ot the law 1m! 'be *ima ·being 
infome 19laliDg to Civill'JOoad11..., any Oo..n 
"'oorda an lama of faol, lila faol to he aasartrd 
or denied in lbo anowar lo 011ob ia81le Ia a faot 
in isaoa.-AC:C I of 187ll ( Eri. ), •· 8. 

Faetop. · An agmil employed lo aall gooda 
·or marobandlao oonalgnad or deliVIII8d to 
him by or lor hla principal, lor a oom~oa
tion commonly·oallod/ool<wago orCOIIImuaiolo. 
Beuoa he u olton· oallad a coiDIDiooion 
merchaol or ooulgnae, and lila goods reoolvad 
by him lor ala .,., oallad oonaignmont. 
Be ill a Amu fac"- when be zeaidee in lhe 
aame atae or aouutry wilb hie principal ; 
and· ..- Jorrip facktr when be reaid.ea in a 
cllllerent atate or C01lDiry.. Be dlllem from 
a broior ID thiB, that he may b117 omd aoU 
in bill.,.. name. and Ia entrua\od wilil tho 
·_,..,.-and dlapoad of sooda, and boo a 
IPSOial propert7 ia, and a lien ODt lihem; 
yol ooilhar can dolagato hlo aulilori~y, I1Dlooo 

·ooofarMd by.._., of trade or .lile ""'""'t of 
hla prlnclpal.-lf/lar'- l!l Bootoh la.w, ~ 
land~~ . 

Faclorl' . -- ...... &a -~ 
~8JDB&L LIBB. 

Faetorage. · The wagea. comTDiMioa em 
allowmce made ~ a faok»r by a memhan$. 

Faetoey. & plaoa whara 'a nlllllhor of 
Ja.olon or irad:Blll reside in a foreign oounRy. 
for lb.a oooftllienaa of Hade. in ordu k». 
nego\iate for lheU maatera or employera. 
A buildiDg in whloh goode al'l mBllufaolmed. 

• Faculty (fa<:uliGs ).. A lioon"' or 
aulhorily; a privilege.., apaolal cllapanoollon 
greolad by lilo ordinary lo a man by faVDllr 
omd lndulgonoa lo do lilat whloh by law bo 
DUfJh' DOl to dOt- • f•• m, JDIUl'1 Wilhout 
bauna. to erect • monument lD a oburch, to 
........, bodlao provlooaly buried, 4c. Aud 
for lilo -lillg of the88 pri.U- lilara is 
an oapooial eourl 1111der \he AMbbiohop of 
Canturbuey, oallod lilo Couri of Fa01rUiN, aod 
tho, chief oflioar lb.-!, lila NtUU. of U.. 
Faculli.., who boo -· · to graot dla
penaahoDB. 

'" 

F-u, of .u.o.au,, Tho collage or oaoioliJ 
of advooateo in Boollaod, S.. ADVOOA"""- < 

Faggot vote. This Ia where a mao boa a 
bare formal qualifioati.on to •o\e for members 
of l»&rll•mens, without p08888Bing the au11-
au.noe whioh the vote should represent ; u il 
he ia eaa;bled 10 bay pmperty, and at llbe 
•me time mortgagea it to ita Ja.ll value · fo1: 
libe mere sake of the volia and merely for- in
fluenoiDg 'lha result of an aleo"on; auoh • 
'IOle Ia oaUad a faljgot ..,to. A baudalenl 
conveyanoe for \biB purpose doeB noli give lba 
Tole; noilhar doao a lraadalonl dmao by will' 

Falling of Peeol'd. Thlo Ia whaM a dofen
dao• having pleaded any mat ... of record ID 
bar of ihe aosion, fails to prove it wiShin Ule 
time gtven. or bringa in mcb. a one u i1 DO 
bar &o the aollon; he Ia theo oaid lo fail ot 
hlo reoora.: 

Faint (feigned) aetlon. An action In 
which lhe worda of she writ 81'8 &nte. yet to, 
oorlaln oa...,. \he par11 bringing it baa oo 
tltlelo raoover tbaMby. Wbore01 in a /abl 
•eliot& \he wol<la of lilo writ .,., falso. 

Faint pleadel'. Faint pleadlng. A 
false, oovinoua. or collu&ive JD&Jmer .o.l: ,plead
Ing, lo \he a-it of • lhird porly. 

Fall'. A solemn or g,.,.tor aorl of ma
grBII\od 1o any Iowa by privilege, lor lha 
moze opaody omd oommodlona pro-.iding lor 
suob thioga aa the aubjeofi needeth~ A. t.ir 18 
a greasu apeuiea of markel. recurring M more 
diolanl intervals. •No fair oao he bold wllil· 
out: gran\ from the Crown, or a p1e110rlption 
whiob onppoooa 1110h pllt. 

Falsal. ( Itod. ) A deorao ; jlldgmont ; a 
deoision ; adiuabnen\ of a quanel; settlemanl 
oladobl. · · 

Fait. A deed or wriliDg. 
, FaltoUI'S. Evil-doaro; ldi<HI....,.; VIOl! .. 
bonda. 

Fakir. ( Itod.) A 141laalman beggar ; a 
poor J:!l&D i a meudioanL 

Faldage. A prlvilcse wbioh omolonUy 
aevoral-lordo MOatVad lo tbomaolvea, of 110\t.iug 
tip folda for &beep wifihin t;Juu ma.oora. ~e 
holler lo .mannze them. A lold·001ll'l!e, ;. .. 
a oommoo of pasture for ahaep. 

Fald-fee. A oomp...,..tlon, fee or ..,., 
pa.id anoien,ly by aome customary tenants foa
\l>o.privilago ot Ia! doge, i.o., lo !old tbeiJ: sheep 
apon. Sheil' own laud. 

Falk land. 8• FoLII: LAIID. 

Fallow: land. Laud ploughed, hlll aot 
oowo, and loft DDOulll.....a lor a lima after 

• IIDOOO!Iloive 010po. 
False aetlon. -&c II'•IBT •""""· 

. False elaim. By lholo .... t lawo, lhia 18 
where. - olalmo mo"' lhan Ia hlo a..., and 
Ia amaroad and puniobod for \he aamo. 
. False document. &a POBQBl! • 

False evidence. Wboavar, holng logally 
bound by an oath, or by any ~ PJGft. 
liOD of law, &o ~Mole the Smth, oz being boand 
by law lo moD a deoluat.ion npon ony 
aubjeol, 11111kea •111 ala .. mooo whiob Ja !aloe, 
omcl whioh he ollilar lulon or belie- II> he 
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DISt' • 
DlsherJson. Tbe disinber.iting · of any 

person or peraons :· the aot of debarring frolli 
Jnbcritance. 'l'he pel'80I1 who does so is cMJed 
t.ho di111herttor. 

Dishonestly. Whoc .. r do.. anything 
wit.b the ibWDiilOD of causing wrongful gai.n 
to one per~nn, or wrongrul loss· to -another 
person, is B&id to do that_·tbing dishonestlly. 
-A.t XLV of 1860 (Penal Coae), & 24. &• 
WBONGVUC.-GAIN~ 

Dishonest misappropriation. &e Cat-
xrN.aL 111SA.PPROPBIATI0lt'o -• ' . 

Dlsho~our of a blll. m.nm:,ur by iion
acotpl4nce. A bill-of exoba.uge is aa.id to be 
dishonoured by -non-acoept.ance when ~be 
drawee, or one of aeveral drawees not- being 
pa.rtnert~t mak011 default in acceptanoa upon 
betng duly required to accept the bill, or 
when presentment is excused, and the bill is 
not accepted. When the drawee is inoompe· 
tent to contr!'ct, or the aooeptanc~ ja qua.li· 
1led, the bill ma.y be treated as dishonou~. 
-Act XXVI of .1881, (Nego. ln1tr.), a. ~l, 

J)Uh,cm.ou,. by non,.p:QfjmmK. A promissory: 
note, bill of ez.cba.uge, or cheque, 111 said to 
be dishonoured by non-payment, when the 
maker of the note, aocept.or of the bill, or 
drnwee of the oheque, ma.kea defa.ult in pay
munt upon being duly required to pa.y t.be 
aame,-lbid., s. 9-it, 

Where a drawee in c.ue of need i1 n&med 
In a bill of exoba.nge or in a.nJ endorsement 
thereon~ the bill ia not dishonoured until it 
lms bauD dishonoured by such draw~.-Ibid .• , 
•· 116. &o P&TB. 

Dlslncarcerate. !ro oet •t libort:y; to 
free trom pdson. 

Disinherison. s .. DIBRBBISON. 

·Disorderly houses. i'bo following bouses 
are d1aorderly bouaes. tha.t is to My, common 
bawdy house~, disorderly place& of en'erta"i:n
ment. A diaordurly ion 11 an inn kept in 
a diMorderly ma.nner and •offered to be 
reaoriod to by penons of bad chara.otor for 
BU'J improper purpoae-Stroud. 

Disparagement. lnequolit:y or unoul~ 
ablen8111 in mt.rriage; the matching an 
heir in marrlago under hil degree or aga.inat 
dec"ncy. S.. PABAGB. . . 

Dlspaupar. When • po1110u b:y ..... u of 
bla }tOvort,y ia admitted ~ sue '" forma 
fKU'~· u. aft.onre.rd&w before the 1uit be 
ended, the l&ma p•rty have any Janda or 
pel'IOnal cstato fullen so him. or be guilty of 
1myt.hing whereby he Ia liable \o have his 
privilege taken from him, then be la put out; 
of \he ooJ>!"'fty of ouing M formtJ .I""'P.,;, 
and IJ wd lo bo di.SZ""'.f>O'*I. 

Dispensation, An uomptlou from ooma 
b!I'Wa ; a permluion to do tometbing forbidden; 
au allowu.oce io omit. 10mat.b.in1 oomta~.~~oudecl. 
T-be l*noniatio Dame tor a li!'ffUd. Sa 
Aouoo&.nOR. 

Dispone. (Sc. L.) To U..nder or aUOD&\e.. 
Disproved. A faol ia Did lo d••pro'hld 

•bt.•o, alter couaidering "-• DUotlienl bcl:ore i\, 
tbo ""'"' oit.hor bolicvw lbo.l il d- •"' uiat, 

oi' oODsiders ita noD-existence so. ·proba.hl~ 
that a prudent man oogh~ under tbe circum
stances of the particular ca,<;e, to ·act; upon the 
supposition that it does not exist.-Act 1 of 
187~ !Eoi.), •· 8. 

Disseise. 1'0 iHspoBBBss i·to deprive. JM
uiNof', tibe person who puta u.uothe11 out 'of his 
freehold. .Di1Ws4,_. the Benon dissoised Of 
put out of his freehold. . . ' . 

Disseisin (Fr. dissou;.,),, A .n-oug!ul pui
ting out of him that is sei110d o~ .the freehold. 
that js,. wrongful disturbo.oce· ana· _.ous~r of 
one in freehold p~ession of land,. In the. 
case of abatement or int1"1ttion, the 'wronpful 
entery is when the pl"lsseaaion wae vtWO-nt; but 
di81eilin is an atta.ck upon him who. ia i.n 
actual pnasesaion and turning him oUt ; it i& 
o.n ouster from a freehold in• deed,· u.a czbdl!&o 
ment and introsion are oustera iD• law. · Di...
leiain always implies a wrong, but dilpolse~tt
ing may be by right or by wrong. 

Dissenters. Persom who do n9' conform 
to tbe Eoto.bl!Rhed Church. · 

DisSolution. The act Qf break~ng. Up; ~~ 
dieaolution of, :Partnership~ diuolution of 
p&rliament, diuolution of ms.rriage, &c. Dis
solution of an injunction ja tanta.mount"to 
diaeha.rging or reversing tt. Dissolution \i 
applied OO•n injurictiou in Obancery, as dis
charg• ia to a rule nili in Common·Law. · 

DfstraJn. To ·make aCtzure Of gooda.' or 
obat.tela by way ''of di&t1'8118. · Su' DISTREsS. 
Be who makeB such a seizure is .oa.lled d~ 
Wainer o.r distrainor. 

Distraint. Seizure. A diotresa. · 
Distress (diatriolio). The tokins of • 

personal chattel out of the p l.t!Be88ion of the 
wrong·doer.into tbecustody.of t.he pn,r~ iJlloo 
jured,. to procure a satisfaction for the wrong 
oommitted, or u a pledge for· the. redr88iing 
an injury, the performance of a. duty, or the 
sa.Ltslaction of a demand. The word Is moat 
frequeatly ul!ed with refet'fnoe to the ta.ktng 
by a landlord withoutrlegal pfo'cesa. of goods 
or·oa.ttle of the tena.nfi for the. non·pa.ymen' 
of nm,. The term ·di..~trw b also applied to 
the thing t&ken oT distmiued · · - · 

Dist,.Msu. Pledges ~en by tb8 sbeTifl fronJ. 
tbOhe whO ea.me io fairs, for their good be
ba.~iour, which, at the end of the fair, were 
deH~ered back, if no harm wu doue. 

Di.stNS:~ iftjinite. ·A distrea tb&ti ha& no 
bounds wit.h regard to ita quantity, &Ud may 
bo repeated. from time to 'ime, unt.il t.be 
etubbomneas of lhe wrong-doer ia overcome; 
snob are diatrosc:. for t.l~y or aui\ of court_. 
&Dd for compelling juron &o aUend. 

Distribution. i'be ••' of dealing out "' 
otbero. Tba word Ia apoolally used for th~ 
diviaion of the penonalest.a.te of u iotestaie 
&mODI she port.l• mlitlod thuelo U DUI !If 
kin. · 

Distributive Hntllng or Issue. .. Tbla ill 
where \hu issue ia fouud iD p&n fox. U1e plai.ll" 
&Ia, aud !D jWI lor tho delondanl. . 

Distrlet Delegates.. Die High <loi1W _, 
!rom Wile 10 .._ appoint IIUOh ·judioW 

.lU 
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Famacide. A slanderer. subject to hia sovereign, better known:.aa the 
Fanatics. The name used for diBBenters. o~tn of .Ulegia.nee.. H ia uaually mentioll8d 
Fang. A thief .~aken wtl:it. the- Jat!MJ is Wltb ~· bu& differs from. it, being an 

one caught having the stolen property upon obhga.tton permall9Dt_ whiob biada for aver · 
and tbeae ditler in the manDer of tb~ 

him. solemolty. for tlbe oath ot hoMagt~ia .Uea. 
Faralz. ( Meh. L.) The legallmowledge ~1 tbe teMn•. !meeting, but •hat o1 leel•y 

of diwu:ting inherita.noe a.ocording to the 1s tAken ahoochng ~ homo.ge being the acknow-
1fehome~;an LAw • ledgment of tenure ; and fealt.y the vaaeal 

Farlkh khat. (Ind.). A written release. oath o1 fidelity, li'ealtrl oompr.heocla tho 
Farm. Ferm. Land let on lease under a followi.Dg obligations~""-( 1) Incoluma, thac; 

.rent, geuerally payable annually. To jfllml tb.e tena.nt do 00 bodily tnjury to tb.e lord ;. 
•-• 1 h h" 1 ( ~) ~"~ that he do no IUiiCtet damage to 
-are usua '' oug not neoesaary, wordS 0 h1m 10 hi• house, or anything which fa for 
operation in • lease. ~~ defence; ( 3) hoM.stum, tbd he do him nO, 

Faryndon Inn. The old n•ma of Serl· UJJury ln bJM repuLa.tion ;. ( 4 ). tWile, that he 
ean&a• Jnn. S. SBBJJDAIITS' In. do no da~~Lt.ge to him in his p098esaion; ( o ) 

Farzand. ( Ind.) Offspring ; progllllJ' ; /acilo and { ti ) PJS"bUa, •h•t ha reodar it easJ< 
a aon or daughter; a cbUd. for the lord to do any good, and not make. 

F&l'Zi. ( Mela.. L.) This ia an Ara.bio term, tba.t impoaslble to be done whioh was before 
Bl&mfynag a puro base in a. ficSitious name, It fn hi a power to do. The tarm feaUy ia. 
ia synonymous with .Baamt, a sale Oil" pur- applu•d not only to the oa.th, but to the 
chase mac1e iJJ t.he n~~ome of aome otber t.nan act.ual tie Wbioh hindi Sbe VBol:iMl to his lord .. 
'h~ aot.utd vendor ar purona.ser.-.Mae.N. The oath of fealty is inpraat.i.oe never exao~d~ 
Noh. Low_ Federal government. .A g .. ernmeo• 
, Grants obtained in Ftwsi, or fiotitioua or formed by toe aggregar.ion of several ~ra.tes, 
mbstituted names. are no& iUegal by the M.e- pl'8'9iouaJy independenli~ iu auob a manner 
homtda.n Law; and the property conveyed by t.ha.t the aov&reigotoy over ea.ah of iha States n-
BUoh gnnli is vested in tbe parson to :whom aides tbenoefonh in the aggrega.te of &he 
the grant is actually made and nor; necessarily wh?le,. ~bile each of tbe SLa.W. though loaing 
In toe peno11 whoee name ia made use oL A 1ta IDUivadu&l aovere1gnty, retoains nevertbeleu 
grant- obtainecl by tibe acquirer in the aubsti- import;a.nL pulitioal powen within its territory,. 
t.uted name of a. female rela.tion (with t.he anu eha.res r.he aovereignty of the entire fedem
appanmt intention of enabling her to take the . tion with t.be ot.her Su.tea. a.nd (in general) 
etttate at her death), ia of no avail in M.eho- with a. new legialativa Ol' exeour;ive bod;M 
medan Law1 aga.inali the rigbli of the leg&! bavmg a limited juriadiotion over tba eutire 
heir• of the real grantee. However objeo&ton... area of tbe federat.ion, and called. .. t.be gen~ra.l 
able She ays\em o.f benam,. transactions may govern~ent. "-MOIIky. The SWiu oonfa.. 
be in theory, it. ia legtU a.nd in common nee. de:r.tion, and the United State& of North 
lt is aonsequentily 1ocumben& on t.be Coul'li America_ are iDatanoea of feder&l \Jovem ... 
to reoogni~~:~ it. 'l'be person Jn whose name menta. 
*he purcha.ae is made l libe name of the real f Fee (/fiiUlv:m). A reward or recompense 
J~Urobaaer not appearing in the Sraneaction) fo~ serv.loes- The true meaning of lhi11 word 
lS called lSfl& Fatft.-lbid. .Sec Bu.urs. ia tbe same with that of fttul. ur JUJ. In the 

Fasld. (Ind.) Vioioua. Imperfect. lD- oortbem loguag.., It signified a oondlllonBI 
valid. s&ipend er reward. These teuds, fiefa or feoa 

FasU.. ( Itld.) The official revenue year. were large diMtri~ta or parcels of !and &JlottW 
F . by the oonq,uenng general to lobe auperJ.or 

ast days •. Da]'• of abstmenoe and ~or- offi.oera of tbu IU'my, a.nd by tbem de&J.• ouG 
tlfioa'ton 31Jpotn~ by the o~urob. '.r.hey again ln ama.Uer puceler to the inferior offioen 
ma.y alao be a.ppo~tcd on spec1a.l ocoulona and desetvtngaoldieJS. The con&.h.i.on anna ... 
)ly roya.l procl~maUon, and OD such aa.ys no ed to them v.aa shat the posaeeaor should dQ · 
legal bUElDeBB liS tl'aDM~ted. • senice fattbfully1 both at home and in tba. 

Fasttsrmans. Fastingmen. Sureties who wats. to htm by whom. they were given, A. 
W!dre taat; bouna to. auawer for eaoh other's fee. or feud is therefore deti.Ded by Spotmaa u 
peaceable behaviour. ·being tne rlgM wbiob. &he vasael or tenan~ 

Fautors. Favouren or supporters of bath in 1Bn9, to use tbe same a.ncl ta.ke the 
G~era ; abet.tol'd of onmea, &a. · profita thereof to him and bia beut~t UDder-

Feal. Tena.nta by knigbt-aervloe swore 1ng to tbe lord his due ~'t'ioea.. l:lanoe •.he. 
.to their lorda to befeal anel UtM, t .... to be wo~ fre ia ~ad to stguify au eaSa&e of m .. 
faithful and loyaJ. ~erttanoe. bent~ the btghest; aud m~i ex.t;eu .. 

. mve Interest whloh a man can have m Jllfl4; 
F~al and D~vot. A right Ill S~otland, aud when tbe r.erm ts used simply, wi~out 

similar to IJJ.a light of turbary tn l!algland any adjuuot, or ha.alhe adjunct uf a&m~ ao, .. 
for fuel, d:o. &e OollMOR'. 11ex:to i&, it iauaed tnoontl'tll-distinckiou. r.oaja 

Fealty. The sp:cial oath of fidelity or c:onditionala.t common law, or a. f• toa n11de1 
mutua.l bond of obligation between a lo.rd tbe Statuu de .DcftV, importing an abaolu• 
and bi1 tlmu.• i the oa.tib. \akeo a.t lihe a.dmlt• inheritance dE!loOcDdtble to hetn general, and 
. .tanca of every 1enan,, to be lrue to the lord hable so atieoation at 'be pba:sure of lhe owll• 
of whom h111 holda bia land; the genenU oath er. whether by will or dt!eG, to. lihc full exklnli 
being ihe allegiauct~. perfozmed by every of hia int.e~t, or (or a smaller eatate.-

lS~ 



DOCU LAW TEBMB AND PHRASES. DORM 

what mea.ns, or upon wha.t sub8tanae, the 
letters, figures or mark& a.te formed, or whe,her 
t:be evidence Is intended for, or may be used 
Jn, a. Oourt of Juat.ioe, or no,. Wba.tever ia 
expreaed by . means of letters, fisurea, or 
marks, ae explained by meroa.ntile or other 
usage. sba.U be deomed to be expresaed by 
nob leU.ere, figure" or madre wUbin libe mean
ing of this seor.ion, a.lthougb the aa.me may 
uot be •otu•lly expressed.-A.t XLV of IH60 
(Penal Code), a. 2D.-A<II I o/187~ (liTvi.), •· S, 
-Act X of l89T (G ......... O!<JlUOB), •· 3 (16), 
8tJI PtJBLIO DOOUJIICN'H, 

Document of titlt to goorll. Thill Includes 
any bill of la.ding, dock warra.nt, order for 
the delivery of any goods. bought and aold 
Dote. or other document used in the ordlna.ry 
course of bueineBI &I proof of po.aeession or 
•ontrol of goods. 

DocrJIMIU of title lo !<Jfl<ll, ADy deed, map, 
pa.per, or parchment. being or oonta.ining evl
denoe, in whole or iD par\ of a pers-on's tit.le 
&o lands. 

l/1lcu...,.ta, ~ of. Sea An'ID.L vrt, Dx8o 
COVSBY. 

Documentary evidence. s .. Evmuoa. 
Doe, John. The na.me of the 1lctit.lous 

pla.iotif! in tbe o1d action of ejoot.ment. 
()tberwiPO o.Ued 6'oodtitta or Goodrlghl. S.. 
E.JIICTMIUff, 

Dog. s.. A1mr.u.e. 
JJog draw. Bet BAOB.liBillliDB: ) 

Dole. A part or por,ion of a meado~· which 
Ia divided. '.l'o dolt~ out eJ.ma ill to divlde or di• 
trlbule alma. 

Dolt MMdoto. One whereto t;be aharea 
of diven persons an marked by doles or land 
marks. 

Dolg-bote. A reoomp<ID88 or amanda lor 
• IOIU' or w·ound. 

Domboo. Dombeo. s .. Do>lli-BOOJ<. 

Dome. Doom. A judgmml, BODienoe or 
cluoree. 

.oo...book ( liHr jodicialil ). A book oompoo
ed under &be dlraoi.On of Allred for tbe genom1 
uee of tbe whole kiugdo~Dt oonlalntng the looal 
oua~m1 of the sever~tol pruvino• of She king. 
dom. Tbia book: wu aald to ba.ve bean extant; 
10 lot.e u ibo rotan of Edward IV, bui li 11 
now loa'-

. Domesday. Domesday-book (libor jtM!.i 
010n~~~). An .ncnens rooord. m&de in t.be reigQ. 
o! Will hun \he Ooaqueror. oon\loinius a mrve1 
ol tho Ianda In I!:Dglond. li wu ~ by 
Ave JUit.iCMIB. uugued lor that purpose in eaob 
oouut.y ln t.be yea.r 1081, ud tilliabed in l'k6. 

Domesmen. Jndpo or mm appoiDied to 
doom aod de•rm.ine aula or oonlr'Overei&&. 
8• Du"'"·"· 801101 lalliJI8 ol domu (otb ... 
wl,. oollod /alaou o/ -.) lo ibo l:!oo,.h 
phroao lor NVOI'1iu8 oi judplonl, OlODDulliD& 
old.._ 

Domestlo animals. Aulmalo (whether 
quadruped or u"''- aact DOS abaolul.ely ,,.. 
, -him) wbiob olibor bJ b.•b" or apedo.l 
t.nwing Uw w ltiiOGialiou. wtlh maa. Tb.UI 

1~ 

linnets trained as deany birds are domestio 
anima1a, and so is a oock. Parrots nuy be
come, bu' yonng unaoclima.tiaed parrota are 
nos, doiDBBtic anima.la ; nor, semble, is a. per• 
forming bear • domestic a.nimal.-Swoud · 
Rooke a.re anima.ls fum natura~ Hanncms v. 
llfockal, 2 B. & O. 93i ). 8,. AlrWA.LS, 

Domiclle. The place in which a man has 
his fi::ted and permanenli home, and to which 
whenever he is absent, he ha.a the intention 
of returning ; a.nd thali is generlllly oonatrlled 
to be tbe place at which he ueua.lly keep.s his 
wife r.nd fa.mily or household goods. ln the 
o&.ae of infanta and married women, their do.. 
m1cile is that of their pareDiB or husband. 
Two thing& must oonour to oomtitute domi
oile--{1) the residence, and (~) the i.DCent.ioo. 
ot maKing it tba bome of the pa.ny. Domi
oUe ia of three aorr.a-Domioile by birth; do .. 
mioila by ohoioe ; and domtcile by operation 
of law. The tira~ ta the common CMIG of tbe 
place or birth or origin; the aeoond ia that; 
which is voluntarily acquired by a party; and 
the laali ia OOD88qUeotial, as that o.t the wife 
a.riaing from marriage. Tbe acquisittoo of a 
new domicile is only oomplete when the for .. 
mer domicile is defioit.ively abe.ndoned, ani 
an aotua.l removal ia made to the pl.ae of the 
acquired domicile. But for there aoqt1i11iliun 
of libe origtnal dorilioile1 the definitive &ban .. 
donment of the a.oqtured domicile when fol· 
lowed up, or rather wben 81'ideoced, by ona 

. at..ep iowarda a return to the origtn9ol domicile 
ilauffi.otent. Tho law of a ma.n'a dom•cile for 

: the time being·( wbetber orig1nal or acquired) 
detel:minea all bia per1110nal oa.pa.oities aod in .. 
oa.paoiUe.. and a.lso regulatea the d.letributton 
or devolution of bia pencnal eata.te or move-
able property Jn oasa of hi1 dea.tb iut~t.at.e. 

The law of domloile regula. tea oapaoi'Y to 
aontraot.-.Koshiba v. Bhrip<H ( I. L. lio. 19 
Bom. 61*1 ). 1'he 14looi oorwractu aut o.ctt,. 
determinas the Cll.pdoit.y of a panon to con• 
tr&a&,, and refe.l.-enoe ought not to be m~~ode k) 

the Jaw of hta domicile of origUL.-He.w.sq v. 
Girdha,.,. ( 8 N.•W. P. 838 ) . 

Domina. A &,itle given w honourable wo
men. wbo ancienlly an t.heir owo. righ' of 1n .. 
hed~noe held a barony. 

DomJnant heP!tage or tenememt. Do
minant owner. ~ .. lC.a.BlUlJUIT. 

DomJnlcal. Tho.' wbioh dono""' the Lonl's 
day, ot Suoda.y • 

DomJnlclde. ~ho ao\ of killlug ono'olord 
or~wr. 

Doll&l'y. A lhiug given lo .,..red n-. 

Donative advowson. See AuvoWI!Oll. 
DonatoPy. (.S.. L.) Tho person on "bom 

the klng beti.t.owa his rigbs so any forleir.wa 
shas hu fiJ.len So she Cmwn. 

Donatrlx. A lomolo ahv. 
Donee. DonoP. S.. u,..,. 
Doom. B• JJoJo. 
DooauM,..,.,.. S.. DoKBBn•-r. 
Dopmant. Sloeplus; pri""oe. llonu"' 

oLHM.. a ataim in abeyauoe. .l)onao.tU panur. 
ooo who take~ llO pon ill &he zwo.uonoup 
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FEOD ,&. . DWTIONAJIY 01' FEUD . . . 
of t:he enemy; and eapeclally a eolllblnatlon 
of the kindr~ of a murdered mao to avenge 
Ilia dealh upon the al&yer and all Ilia race. 
Feud &H. a reoompenoe for engag\ng 1D a 
feud or lacllon fight, and. lhe contingent 
damagea, U heving been lhe oustom in 
anoient times foi' all ~a kindred to eopge 
In the klnamau'a quarrei.-Moolor. 

Feodal. Of"" halonging lo lhe feod •• 
feud. 

.FrolitJI '1/1- &,. l!"lllt>DAL ll'lllflll<. 
Feodallt)". l!'eaUy. &o I!'&&Lrt. 

· Teodator,y. Feudatory. Tho leuant 
9ho held his utate by feuaa.l aerviae ; and 
grantees. to Whom lallde in feud or fee were 
panted by a auperio~ lord, were aomeUmea 
aalled lamtldg,..; and iu some writinga am 
lermed ..... .u., flfMll, and .fevdataria...... 
2\malitll. 

Feolfee. One pul In poaaalOiOD. A 
()UBOD '<» whom a feotlment ia mr.de. 

Ii'10f!• to ,..,.. A paroon to whom a feofl. 
ment of landa D made to the ua of aoma 
otbu penon. Prior to the SU.to.te of Uses 
( 17 Ban. VIII, o. 10, paosed in 11186) lhe 
feoflea to DOBa had logol- in the Ianda oo 
conveyed by feoffment; the olalm of lha 
peraoa to whoae we they ware conveyed 
C called lhe caloK qvo ..,.I baing only an 
equitable 0110 enforoeable bylhe Com of 
Chanoary. Bnl slnoa, by that olamle, DIOI 
are lnmed into legal 01talell, JIOIII"''Oon ia 
conveyed to lha- qvo ...., and lha latter 
llao DOW lhe l<gai 1114k0 Ilia U8B baing -
lly the otamle, and tho feof!eo to .... baa no 
long01 oven a legal aatate in the land, IIDI 
only whet ia oalled a ICitoliiiG juri&. 

Feolfer. Feotror. The parooli who 
makaa a laoflment; he who gl ... pcoMBsion of 
anything. 

Feotrment (feof!- ). This IIi pro
perly a donalio fawU, gill of the faa ; and it 
may ba dellned aa tho glfl of any """l""'"tJ 
bereditament to anosher. Bot; in practice 
the wold Ia never used lD. liB exlilensiYe IBDBe ; 
fur by• feoflmeut ia alwaye moan\ lha Ianda! 
mode of lraua!erriug aatatao oalled f"'ffrr~M' 
will> li«ry of oeims. Thla livery of aaiain 
{;. e., delt .. ey or traualar of p011esslon ) ia 
&he para feodal in..atilore. lo ia either ito 
cUed or in Jtno. Live:ry W deld ill Ulua per
formed, The feoffer or hio attomey goeo to tho 
land or bouse wtch tbefeoffet or his a.tcoroey, 
aud Shere in the preaenoe of wUneaeea dealarea 
tho ooutante of tile feoflment. And IbiD lhe 
feoffer dt.oth deliver to the feoffee-, a clod or 
turf, 01 twig or bough \here growing, with 
words lo thil effect : "I deliver lhla lo yon 
in the name of ee1ain of all \he laude and te
ttem51tl ooutained in tbia deed.'" · Bq,li if it; be 
Ill a house, tha laofler mnsl taka lho ring 
or latoh ol tho door (tho ho1110 baing amply), 
and deliver it; *'» *he feoftea in the same form. 
Livery tJt Zalu Ia made ON. the land, but in 
oigW of il only,lho feoflar aayiDg to tho Ia• 
oflee. " I give 7ou yonder land1 enter and 
take posaf8Bion! Here, if the feoffee enters 
during the lifo of theleollor,lt ia a good livery; 
bot not oll>orwiaa, UDI• he daraa not enter1 
th10ugb faa• of bia Ule or bodily harm; an<l 

iBt 

then, hia IJO!IIilluclolaioo, mada yearly In du 
form of law, U noar&l poMibla lo tho laoda, 
wW suflioa without au enby. 8M <lonmu.u. 

: OLAIK. This livery itt law oanu.o' be givea 
. 01 IBOBived by altoraoy, bill only by lha 

partlaolbemsel...,. Fooflmanlll, heving long 
been dlm.oecl, have praolioally baeD abollabsd 
by 8 & U Vio. o. !ell. Undar lllat Aol all oor
poreal beraditamoaiB ....., aa "'8"rda lhe oon· 
veyanoa of lho immadlalo lraallold, to ba 
deemed to lie '" gttJ,.I u well u M. liwrr/ • 
Tllat ia to say, they may ba oonveyed by dead 
of grant wilhonl anything elaa.-Jblor, 

l!oojfmftl of.-.i, &o .l!'uol. 
Ii'll<l.ffmmd to wtl. &4 Fao•PBB !l'O UIIIIOo 

. Ferm. · Fearm. A bonae 01 land, "" 
both, lei by loaae. S.. JfUK. 

Fermaey. A hoapllal ; aa fdara of lha 
firtriMJI. 

Fel'IIIJep, A farmal. ' 
Ferry. A II belly by prasorlpllon, or lhe 

klng'a grant, to have a boat for paaaaga upon 
a rivar, b oan1age of honBI and meD for 
reasonable toll ; la iB umally w ~ • large 

· riYet. A tarr1 is no mom than a oommoa. 
high way, aod no aclion. will lie for ona'a 
baing dilturbod in hio paaaage, Dniaao lie 
allage aoma parlloular damage. A ferry ia In 
reopeot of the landing place, and not of the 
waser ; the water may be au ooe, and &he 
ferry lo aaothar.-~ The owner of 
a ferry baa a rJsht of aotinn agalnal lhooa 
who 118' up a DB• one ao neu M to 
diminish hla onalom. On lho olhar band hio 
right lmpliaa al8o a duty on hia pari to keep 
up a. boat over she at'feltdD, U not o*h..wiaa 
fordable. for the conveo.ieuoe of lhe publio; 
and aagleol of this duly will randal him liabla 
lo a criminal p.....,atlon~.M..,.,. 
· Festtng men. S..I!'ASIEBJI&llll, 

Festlng p&IJ.D.1; ;Eamoal glveo lo ..,_ 
vanta wb81l hired o.r retained iD.sarvioe. 

Feu. Few. A Ina aod gmlnllona rJslll 
1o laoda, madolo ODe for aenica lo ba par. 
formed by him, ........Ung lo tho propar 
naGDrB lh...W. Tho prevailing tenore of 
land in Soolland, where the ~in plaoe of 
military euvioe, makea a ntum in gram· or 
In moneJ. oalledftM-IJ,Wy, analogous loO ren~. 
It ia In lhe ""lura of a parpatnal !..... 1i'-. , 
iolding waalormerly daamed an Ignoble hold. 
inll: Ia whioll, illf>load of military aarnoe, 
agnodllnrellabonr 01 .... ioaa were ..,..tad, 
To/ .. ialol-. 

·· Feud. B•l!'!loD. 
Feud -; &.!!'BOD. 
FeudaL. &o I!'Bcmo.L. 
Ii'nodaloctio!t. The aama aa""" adiolo. 
Ii'evdof~ The oame u,.;,;,. 
Fnodal rt....._ Thai oyotam of military 

tanaraa, according lo which allo&manll Of 
laod were mada by tho Conqa0101 lo the 
oaparlor ollioara of hia army, and by theiD 
to tba inferior ofliceN aod deaerviq; aoldiera. 
ou tbe oondit.lon &:baSi the pcaeuor ebould 
do oenloa fal'hlnlly, bolh al llome aod 
iu .th• wan, to_ him by whom *heJ were 
given i for which purpoea be &ook .the oaU. 



DRAW LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. DWAY 

bounty, tha.t the la.tter enables a commodity to 
be sold for ku than iGS natural cost, wbereEW 
& drawback enablt'i it to be sold exactly a.t its 
na.ture.l oost.-Wharton. 

Drawer. Dr a wee. The maker of a bill qf 
excha.uKe or cheque is called the ctra.w1r; the 
person thereby d1rec~d to pav is ca.lled the 
draw•e.-.J.al XXVI of 1881 (Nsgo.Im!r.) •· 7. 

Dt-awu '" oass of med. When in the b'll 
or in a.n y indorPemenli thereon the na.m.e of 
e.ny person ia given in a.ddttion to the dra.wee 
to be resorted to in oase ot need, euob person 
Is calltd a. drawet in ca.u •/ n.wl..-Jb:d. 

Draw-latches. Tbievea a.nd robbert. 
Drlrt or the forest ( agitaiW ,.,.;ma!ium 

in forllta ), Au exact view or ozo.mine.,ion of a 
fort.'Bt, obase, &o... that it may b8 known what 
oa.ttlu are in the forest, wbetbeJ it be over
oba.rged or not, a.nd whose beasts they are, 
and whether they are oommona.ble. 

Drlftland. Drofiand. Drylland. A 
yeo.rJy root; paid by aome teos.ota to their 
ls.ndJorda for driving ca.ttle through tbe 
ma.nur, to faira and mark6ta, 

Driftway. B•• Wu. 
Drlshta bandhaka. (Ind.) Au lnalru· 

mooli by wh1cb r-ealaubst"otia.l viaible pro .. 
pert.y ia mortgaged ( Venkata v, P~, 
1 M•d. H. 0. B. 460 ). 888 BA.NDB41U., 

Drordenn. Among the S&zona, a grove 
or woody place wbl!re oa.ttle were kept; and 
t.ho ke!cper of 'hem wa.a called d.rojmo.-n, 

Droitural. B•l•ting J;o right. 
DnN.tmU actioua. Aotiona in the nature 

of a writ of r•ght a.a opposed to fOIIOSBOrJI 
acttona. Be. WBIT o• BIOB'l'. 

Drunkenness. &• hrroxr.,..,.,.. 
Dry blows. &• DtiBSLBY. 

Dry exchange ( caml>iw" .;..,..,. J• A lerm 
Invented in former t.ime1 for the disgulefog 
and coverint~ of usury, in wbioh aomethtog 
w1~ pretended to pan on both atdea, wbereu 
In truth nothing passed but on one aide, in 
whlab respect it wall called drv. 

Dry multures. Quontltlaa ol com paid 
k. a mill, whether the payen grio.cl or not. 
SM MOLTOIUL 

Dry rent. A renlruaerved wilholll clauae 
of dilitrOII&. 

Dry trustee. s .. B.lu nUSTu. 
Duarchy. A lorm of 110•ornm•nl where 

•wo r•uan joiutlJ. 
Duohf Court of Laneester. A tribunal 

of •p~·cl-.1 juri~:~Uiololon, hold before lb.e 
obanotJI.lnrof the duoby or bi1 deputy, aon· 
ocrning c;quita.blc iuterost. in lt.nd. holden of 
tbo kiug lu riRbfl of t.be Duoby of Laooaater. 
'J'he proool)diugs in thia Oourl are the Dme u 
wero thaw on •ho Equt~raide of t.he Q.lurt 
of Obauoory: a.od tho Court. ot t.b.e Ob&no.!l"J' 
bu oooouff\!n\ jurladlot.k011 wiUl the Du.oby 
Oour&. 

Ducking-stool. S.. OlSTrG•'I'On. 
Duel (,lu-.'lu•t. In ancien' law, ., 1•1 

oowbal beaweau poreona in • doubtLtl On.ae tur 
U.o lr~ Ill lho 1rul.h. :W modor11 •imeo, • 

· oomba.t with weapons between two persou 
upon some quarrel precedent. 

Dues. Certain payments; rates or tans. 
Duffadar. ( bul. ) A head peon ~ • natiVIt 

officer of irregular horae, under a j&madar. 
Durter. (Ind.} Beoorda ~tho pi&Oe whore 

record& are kept. 
Duloeraey. A government .where aervanta 

and sla.vea have ao muoh license a.nd privi
lege tba.t they domineer. 

Duly stamped. Se•S.Aro:PBD. 
Dum (or dumb) bidding. I~ B&les at auO> 

tion, a reserve price seoretly 1b:ed. on the 
UDderata.nding tba.t no bidding ahould av&ilt 
unless equal to that. 

Duplicate. Seeona letters pateat granted 
by the Lord Chancellor in the aame Mrms aa 
the tint when the latter were void. A copy 
or transcript of a deed! or other writing. Tha
tioket given hya pa.wnbroker to _the pawner 
of a. oha.ttel. 

Dupllclty In pleading. s .. DoUBL• 
PLJIJ .. 

Durbar. (Ind.) A court or leVee. 
Duress ( duritiu ). A aonatminl or oom• 

publioo. Of tbia there are two kinda-(1) 
Aot.ua.l imprisonment where a man actually 
lo001 his lrb.,ty; (2) Duress 1""' mifl4ol (by 
threa.ta} where the hardship ia only threa.'BD• 
ed .. ad impending. Duress by tbreat bu 
been tbu dlvicled-through tear (1) of lou of 
lile, I'll of lo88 of member, (8) of Dlliyhom, (4~ 
of lmpr.iaoument. .1:5y Common Le.w, a oon .. 
1ir&.ot ma.de during duresa ia not void, but'. 
voidable. The rule in Equity Ia that where •· 
peraon ia not a free agent, and Ia not able to, 
prot.eot blmaell, tho Oourt will prolect him,. 
aod will set aaide a contract made under 
dureM. Set CoN'l'a.um. Durei8 by threat is 
alao an n:cwe for aome crimea, though noS 
aU. It ~ ~ be observed that tbe · oompluaion 
which takes away guilt m111t be the feu ot 
no leu than presenr. death, or grievoUJ bodily 
harm i for the mere apprehension of having 
hoU8811 burned, or goods destroyed or Injured,. 
iJ not auftioient..-lf'htwtota. See Aot XLV of. 
1860 (Penal Code ), 1. K, Dureaa Ia either 
to the piF.tOno or eo the good.J ;. ~e object ot 
plaoiDrg eit.bar ihe penon or the gooda ua.du: 
dureq being to u:r.ort money in a:0818 of 
wb•• (it •nyo.hing) Ia righUully owinS.
.BroiDfl. 

Durkhast. (Ind.) A proposaL lo onllhale 
or re.nt. land ; • bid ; • JeqUe&" AD appUo.o
tiou for ueoution of a decree ... 

Dursley. Blowa, w!Lhou$ wounding or 
blood ; dry blowa. 

Dutoh auotJon. The eeltlng up of pro
perty lor •lo by ~~ouotiou above i&a nlue. and 
gradulolly lowering tho prloe tilloome penon. 
Wteai$. 

Duty. A lu:; U>lmpool; u lmpoollioa. 
Allo au obhg&&iou. D.- Ll•blo &o pay dul7. 

Dwayamushyayan&. ( HU.. L.) A 1011 
io lwo l•lben_ lbe naS.lli'Al &ad lhe adoptive .. 
He 11..00 oir.bor by .., up.- os--c 
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A mcno!IART .or 

c. n, by i.u.Ltar of .-rd, oommoDiy ill uae 
for OEBUriDg eaa&e of heebold. I* io lOme
times oalled a ftoifnw'tl of ,_,.. or au 
ll<koololodgm~ of a ftoffrrwM - ,......,. U 
may be deaoribed to be au. amicable oompoal
&iou· or agreemeo' (titHI c:ouordiar) of a .eui'
eit.D.er aclual or fic~i\ious, by lean of lihe 
king or his justices. whereby l .. uds iD qua. 
llou bec.J.me, or were actnowledged to be, &be 
righ& of oue of &he parliea.. In he original i' 
waa founded on an ao'oal auit; ~IIUDelloed a& 
Iawior naovery of ~on of ludL II 
was called a /i'Mo because I* pul au eod, Dol 
oulJ ~ die &Uis &bua oomiiiBD08d, bu.' al110 .&o 
all olihar mila aud oontroveniea oouoerniug 
&lle ame m•~· Tbe mode of buying fl,.. 
wu regulaled by aa\. 18 Edw. J., -eel in 
U90. '1be mode was u follows :-1he .par'J 
1o whom she la.u.d wu to be aon-.yecl u 
aasured commenced an acliiou agaiDil ~e 
asher b7 miDg ou' a Wlifi oaUed. a IIWN of 
..,..,.._, : &be supposed tounclasion of whiob. 
agreemeu.' or OO'QilaD.&: ...., &b.U ooe abould 
oonve1 'be Janda so lbe other. on \be breach 
of wb1ob agreement; \he acliion wae brougbli. 
On .m. there wu duelo ~ lliDg, by &DOleD\ 
pnrogati..., apr;- jitu, amounting lo • ..,. 
-u, of &bo &DDuol value of. &be lalld. Tho 
aeoond a&ep waa lhe liotnM COIICOrdcmdi or 
,._. to agrt/6 ; 101' iD old Dmea a auili oom .. 
menaed oould not be abandoa.ed. wi&hout 
loa..,. loa& &be lord (or king) aboDid be da
P">od of hia pezquisitoa lor dooidiug &be 
ame. The l•'N waa gran&ea, bul on 1*1-
menl o1 anolh~ fine called she lriag'• Mer. 
olberwiae the poU JiU. amoUDUJIB to three
twentJelhs of tbe aunual value ol the land. 
!l:he third Rep waa the COIIC'Ord or ag• u Mil 
i&aall by wh•oh &be lalldo wore acknowledged 
lo baiODg lo ibe oomplaiDant. Tho par&y 
making &be &cOOWiedgulell& ..... DOlled &be 
copisor, aud waa said co,_, U.. fiu.. Tbe 
party to whom the aokoowledgem.ent wu 
made was o.ued &he ~ and &o him lha 
&e wu oaid lo be lo1'1od. Tho acknowlod~t
IDell& .,.. lll&do ei&bor opoDiy In U.o Oolllli 
of Common }'Jeaa_ or before one of *be jlldgea 
of tbati Comt. or J.efore cme or more aommia
Bionen in~~ county appoinMd by a writ ol 
d«limul~-. !he lour&b &lep wu U.o 
- of &bo &o. being an •ba- ol &bo writ 
of aovanant and the oonoord. 'Ihit was ea.
rolled of rooord ill &be proper offioo. The 
flf•b part.,.. &befool of &bo fino"" DmCiwiDII 
af il, which included ~a \'fbole maHer, DCi~ 
log &bo par~.., day, year, and plaoo, and ba
fore whom it wu acbaowledged or lBTied. · 
Of daia ibere were iDd8DtDftl8 made at ea .. 
8fOOOod and dolivand lo &bo oogniaor ud &be 
-~-Moalor-

A fino .,...;,.g~., whoD an-- grulod 
to the ooguine, and nolhing ND.dered \a &he 
oogni.,l' i or dodU. when lhue waa a nDder 
baoJE aga.in eilber- of lhe l&Dd l&eelf OJ' aome
&hingou& of it, for OODIIIDOW oaale.- WMrloJo. 

:&;ina force. Tbla Ia whore • penon Ia 
jtln!UJ &o do lbal wb1eh he aaa no waya help i 
• •hat it aeema lio aiguify au abiolu*e Deoea&ll7 
or oontlftint, not avoidable. To do • &bias 
.. .fine f- io .. do i& auaer OOD&Uaillt, 
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Flnen of gold and sliver. Thoao per
BOna who purify and aeparaie gold aud BilYU' 
from CGaJ3e!' lilt! tal._ by Jbe IIUld wakr. 

Fire and sword, letteP!I of. Tb- an
aiensly Llaued from the Pri•y Council ia 
SooUa.ad, direc&:ed Lo t,be aberi'fl of the connly 
aulborisiDI him kJo call foz 'be .,.i&taaoo of 
the counly to dispoeaeaa a knau' retaining 
f0118eBBion oonl.rN'J to lhe order of a judge or 
JDclgmou& of• oourL 

Fire bote. Fuels ior firi-.. lo• neo011111or7 
uae. rJlowfld by Jaw, to &enaa&a out, of the 
Ianda, &c •• granied ~ tilem.. 

Fire ordeal. a.. OBDDL. 

FiN polley. A pollo7 of ...,..,.,. wbiob 
eDgagee •bU. iD ooasideraHon oi a. aingla or 
periodical paymenl of premiulll So an io&ar
&Doe oompauy. \he aompany will pay to tbe 
aaaared auob Joas aa m.y ocaur by fire to hi• 
property lhania tieacrlbed. wiiliia lhe period 
oz perioda therein apecifiod. &o an &moun• 
nos exceeding a panicular aom 1iad foz ~ 
pu!po60 by •be policy. 

FJI'ID. Bre PASno:BSBJP. 

First floults ( priaili4l ). Tbe lim yoar'a 
whole profir.a of eveey apiriluai li'Yiog in one 
year, given in anciens timea to 'lha Popoa 
lhroughonl aU Obris&eadom. An inoideo& &o 
'be old f-eo.dal &ennree.. being one yeu'a pro .. 
fila of Ule Jud afllel' die dea.t.h of a knanlr., 
which beloDged to &ho lliDg. &o QI1Dll 
Al>"lU'a lloVJiTY. 

Flrstimpressfon (primG · · · ). 
A oaae ofjif'd impreuioll ie a case~ a. 
sbue Ia na ;preoeden' appUoa.ble ia all I& 
•poo ... 

First lnstanee, eourt or. Tho couri be
fore which aa ao .. oo. ia fin' btougbl for bi.l.l; 
u oppooed lo a ooan ol appoal. 

F1seaL Bolo~giug &o U.o UDbequer 02 
reveuue. · · 

Fishery. Tbo right lo lake fish. The 
rlsh• io ot •broa kindo-(1) a fr,. IL!ilory, (2) 
a .....-alliabary, aDd (8) a .,_of piM:ary. 
A/,...fiahezy ia au u.olo.aive zigbli ol. &bing 
iD a public ti'VBr• ed ia a royal fra.ncbil:lB ; 
a ~.fiabery Ia 'be uchtaift rigb' of 
fiahiug; • oommoo of piaoar7 is lhe ngbl of 
&hiii8 in ano\her man"a wa&ez. ·A ,.,. 
fiabory dillera 110m a .....-al flsbery, booau8e 
be ~& has a aaveml fishery musli also 
be tor a& leaa& dorifO his &~•le from) &bo 
owner of '&he soU. wbiob in • jFH fishery ;. 
uo' requtai&e. 1& diften also from a COIJIJM~~ 
of pisc.&ry1 ill lb&l a fr• flabel'J' io OD excluoivo 
tigh&, ana a a~~~~,.,. of~ is uo& 10; and 
lherefore in af,.• flahe.ry a mao baa pruptdJ 
in lhe fish before '&hey are oaugh' ; iD a c:o~~~oo 
WIDII oj pixarr. no& Ull afMrwarda. 'the term 
Ia aloo applied to &be llabiog grouuda, or pot111 
of ~e sea wbera M oartain aeaaona oumbeno 
of flab are lakeD. /Sa CoJ111011. 

Fish-royal. Thoao ..,. wbala uti llor 
£801:11 wbiob1 Wh8D shroWD aehon1 M oaush& 
Dear &bo ooast, ..,. U.o propony of U.olung, 
OD aoooun& of &batt ouporior uooll&DOO and 
iD teoompeDBB tor hit proaeom.g lhe ehore 
from piraleo &Dd robbora. Alloeuda Obo 



:us& LAW ·!I!ERMS ·AND PHRASES. ·EASE 

1hown by·aome permanent sign wbioh, upo.a 
-careful inapectton by a· oompet.ent peraou1 

.would be·viaibl& to .him .. Bights a.o.naxad to 
A's Ja.nd to lead water t.hither aorO&B B'aland 
by au aoquiduot .. and to draw oft water 
tbenae by a drain. The dra.in would be diJ.. 
covered upon oa;reful iDspeotion by . a person 
oonveraa.nt with mob ~att.ara. These are ap· 
parent euement., A twn-apptWBnt easement 
ia one that has no suoh eign. A right annexed 
to A'l house to prevunt I:S from buildiDg on 
hi11 own land. This_ is A ,noD-l\pparent 
easemen&.o-lbid., a. 6, ·· 
~J&tl of ftUUrity. If &.u e&aement ori 

one proper~y 1a nectsiM'JJ for the enjoyment of 
another property, and witboui w.hioh that 1 

property could not be enjoyed, the .easement 
il called an eaaement of neoeuity. A sells B 
a field.- lt. ia inaooeaaible except by pa.BBing 
over A's a.djoinlng land, or by tr89plls~iog on 
the land ot a atrdonger. B is- enti~led "> a 
ri~bt of wa.y over A'a adjoining land to lihe 
:field sold._ Owing &o the pa.rtifiion of joint , 
property A beoomea lihe owner of- a.n U~Jper , 
room in a. building, and B becomes the owuer 
of the portion of the buildlng immediately 
beneath it. A ia entitled to such IUDount oJ 
vertioa.laupport from. ·B'a portion as is ea
sentlal for tbe nfety of the upper room.
lbid.. 1. 18. An easement of necessity is CO• 

exseoaive with tbe oeoe&llity 68 it existed when 
the eaaement wu imposed.-lbid., s. 211. An 
eaat:meot ot oeceutty is eztinguu.hed when 
the neoeatlt.y aome. tC\ a.n end.-Ibic:l., 1. u. 

Acquilitio" Of ea.rt'n&entl by pt"eJCription. 
Where tlle &008118 a.od uae o( light or a.ir to and 
for a.ny building have boon peaceably enjoyed 
tberewlth, u an ea10ment, without int.t.rrupo
•too, and for twenty ye.,re, and where auppur• 
from one per1on'• land, or \bioga atbxed 
thereto. baa been peac.ea.bly received by 
another ptnon•e land aubjeoted to artiiloial 
pnuure. or by thing• tJiiJ:ed thereto. a.1 an 
ezuement. without int.errupt.loo, and for 
hrenty Y•-n. and where & rigbS at way or o\her 
MB&men& baa. beeu p81•oeably and· ' openly 
enjoyed. by any penon clauaing tirJe 'hereto.. 
aa an u.aemeol. Uld u of r1gh" withoul 
lnterrupUon. r.ud for t.wenty yuara, the righ' 
_'to suoh llOI .. aud oae of ligb' or air, support. 
or other eaMement, ahall 1w •baolute-. Each 
of lbo 10ld period> o! lwonly yoam •hall be 
&t.ken to be a period ending wHb1n 'wo yean 
men befon ttbd inaULo. tiou of the awl wherein 
the obUm to .which auoh period nlatel il 
oont.ceLod. 

Nolblag loon ...,;.,....., within lbo _,. 
ins o! tiWI oeollon wbon I& hu beou had in 
pW'BUa.Do!! of an A8NilJlQDt, wi~ ~e OWDBI' 
or oooup1er ol the proput.y 0'¥81' wbloh lhe 
rish• il claimed, ao.d it ia ap~ren' lrom lb.u 
agreemeo' t.ha• 1ucb. rigbt baa not b.:en 
gr.oied u au euemon" or, if granted u ao 
-mon&, U1&t I& hu boeA s....,led for.a 
liml'*l pN'lod, or aubjeo' to • ooodi\ioo on 
lbe·fuldlmenL ol wbiob "ia \o ooue. 

NoLbing S. au. """"'P''- within the 
m.nlng of \hl1 1110Lion. unl€1111 wbe:re \here 
Ia &ll ao&ut.l .,...lion ol lhe eojoymeD' by 
- o! aa obMruollon b7 &he - ol 1011111 

person other- Ulan: the ola.ima.nt, s.nd unleBB 
such obstruction is-submitted 50' or a.cquieeced 
in tor one yea.r after the ola.ims.nt baa D.ltioe 
Gheredf, and ef the person ms.kiug or .. autho
rizing the aa.me lio -be made, . SWipeDBion of 
enjoyment in pursuance of a.oootra.ot between 
tbe dom1na.ut and seryient owners iB .noli an 
interruption within the meaning 'of this 180--

tion. . 
In the oa.ae of,an-easement to polotewater,. 

the said period:of twenty years begins when 
the P"lution first prejudices perceptibly .the 
ae.rvient heritage.. . ' 

When the property ove~ which. Itt .right is 
claimed uoder thus section beloDMB to Guv6m
ment;, this aoctaon sba.ll be read a.s if, for the 
warda twenty year8 the words si:ctv 'JieM'I were 
aubstitut.ed,-Ibid., 1. 16. 

Ezclusion it& fat:our of rett81sionw of set'• 
vif116t h.cr.itaga. Provided th&t wheq. ·a.ny.land 
u-pou, over, or from which a.ny ea:te111ent baa 
b~n enjoyed or derived, h&a beeo held under, 
.or by var~~~e of, any interest foT -life. o.r any 
.term of years exceed1ng tbree yea.rs from .the 
grantiog thereof. tbe time for t"be enjoyment, 
of auch e1uement during the continuance of 
such intereat or t.erm shall be excluded In the 
comput&tion of tbe said la.et mentioned period 
of twenty-yea.rs, in oase the claim is, within 
three year• next after the determination of 
suob inr.ereat or term, :resisted by the person 
enr.lt.led. on auoh determination, to the ·aa.id 
la.nd.-Ihid.t •· 16. 

Right. which cannot bo ""!!Wired ·bv prullripo 
1iora.. .Ka.aemenr.e &cqUiNd under a. 16 are 
B~~oid to be acquired by presDri.ptt.on. and a.re
oalled prttscrjptive righl& Nooe of the fol
lowing rigbtd 011.11 be so acquired:--( a) a 
ri~ht whiab wo"ld tend to the totAl destruo
t.lun of the aubjeo• of the right or the pro-' 
per5y o"o which, if the acquialtion ·were ma.de. 
Ur~ob11ity would be imposed; {b) a. right to the 
1ree P•S$Rge of light or l!tir to an open apaoe 
of ground j l c) a right io aurfs.oe-wa.tet not 
flowing In a strea.m, and no• porma.nently 
ooUeoted In a. p~>ol, ta.ot, or otberwi.ee ; lli) 
• right to undergrouod water not passing in a 
definite cba.nnel.-lbid.,a.l'l. 

Crutomary ~tl- An ~ment ma.y be 
acq Wred in. virr.ue of a. l(,loa.l o.~stom. Suo b. 
e...amenta IU'8 oalled owtonuwy &~~tmMILs.-
lbi.d., '· 18. ' . 

The bane.flt or right is called au easement ; 
t.be oorreeponding burden or du'J' .Ja oalled ·a 
IIIVit.uda. and -ia a di!iiDemberDl&D' of the 
rigbl of dominion or absolute properly. 
\'be buia- of aU ea.semenfis ia the aueo.' of 
anotbar1 either by gr&IU or aquiesoen~ and 
lbey ~~ore t.hUI di&Lingoiabed from nal.urlll 
ri¥bta. bu' privilege& in exteoliona ol aocb 
llMbfiil ue fldllJ eaae.men&s.. An euemeo.t 
U:l&tl for 5he benefit ol tba dominen' owner 
alone, and benoe 11 confers DO right on the 
ler'Vie~.nl owner \a l&a cootinuaooe. A pri.vi .. 
l~a gran_. 1o on.e personally, unoonoeot.ed 
wi~ •ne eujoymeaa by bim ot land,. i1 no' 
an eu\lmcml. blla a mere pt~raonal .. QQIIU..C' 
OP'r&lilog -be\wea.n abe p.rltce. a.nd D~ 
t.u>clws 11pon -lalul a&ckd, in U.o bJ.wla 
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.. nor ,A DWTlONARY OF ·FORE . 

Plotsam. Floatsam •. AnJ gooda. that · person eaueing the motion, or change of mo
by abipwreck be lost. nud lie flotJhfi!J or lion or oessation of moLioo, cau11es tbali mo. 
1wimming upon the toll of the water. These, tion, obal\ge of motioth or crRBation of ;n10 .. 
wf*h o\her Wl80k1 belong to the Crown, U tion, in one of -tbe three waya hereinafter 
uo owner appeara to claim them. Flopam, 4esoribed :--( 1 ) By his own bodily po'Yer. 
jeUD.m and lagtna, are _ Jneutio:q,ed together. ( 2 ) By disposing any .substance in anch a 
~he three Q.re thua distinguished ; jef.MJm la manner tba\ the motion, or change, or eessa .. 
where gooda are oaali into the l8a and there tion of motion. takes place without any fur. 
tunt, and remain unde water i ftots4m is ther aat on his pa.rt or on the part of any 
where they rmpa.in swimming on the IU.l'faoe adler penou. ( s) By inducing any animal 
of the wavee i Ulgan o.r kgt~t~, is wQ.ere they to move. to cb~nge its motion, or to cease ta 
ata aunk in tho """• but tied to a carl< or move.-.,4.ct XL Y of ltitiO ( Pmal Cod• ), 11. 
buoy In order to be found again. 3t9, . 

Foeage (fooagi.um ). The aame Ill hou.... Crimi....Z force. Whoever hitenlionally 
loll or flre.bots, t.. •·• fire~od~ · uaea force to any penon, without that per. 
· ·Focal, Fcicale, 4 righ& of ."'king fiie. son's coment.ln order to lbo oottmllling of 

. ·"ood. .. . any offence., or int'eDding by the use of aaob 
Fc:etlglde, Oriollual -borlion. foroe to oauoe, or knowing it to be likely that, 
l'oiterers.. V•oa.bonds. by the use of such foree. be will cause. Injury, 

-- fe&r, or annoyanoa to the person to whom. 
· FolelancL &t FOLKLA.lm. the force is used, is said to use ol'iminal foroa 

Foldage, 8 .. FllDAGll. to lbat other.-.lbid., 11. 3~0. 

. Folgers, (!olgtrii ), !\Ionia! aorvallla or Jibrc• and a.... ( m et ,.;,.;, ), Words • 
. loUowera. sometimes inserted in indictments. a:nd in 

•. Folio,_ A oertaiD number of word& In. declarations for trespass. but now no longez 
oonveyanoaa. &a.. lti amounta to · aeventy-two 1 DBOBS8&ry. 
ud ln!"'rliam"'l\ary proosedinge, to ninety. Forcible detainer, A forolble holding 
lu printing, iii mean1 Sbe figure ·a.t tbe tD:f or possession of any Ianda or tenements, where· 

·bottom. of a fagG• .l'he largest; size of a book.. by the lawful entry of juaticea, or others 
tolttlahd,' Copyhold l•ndo, oo called in having " right to enter, ia baned or hindered. 

··the ttme of the Sa.xons. Folk1&nd was ten'tl Refusing to reatore another's goods. a.fter 
wz~ or popt~lotis. · t;be land of the vulgar suftiQient amends: tendered, the original 
~pie beld- ln ViDena.ge, being distributed taking having beeD lawful. for which injury· 
among the COlJlmon folk, or people, at the the usual remedy was trooer ; but if the 
pleuure of the lord of *'be lDAnor, and :resnm- original b.king were unle.wful, it ia a 
ed lfi ·btl dispretio'D, · Tbe tena.n~ had no oriminal ofience ag&hlBt the public peace. 
oertaln ~~~tote lhereiDo but held ·tho .. aame Forelbla entry, ~'ho violent en loring 
ander-&he renfil and aervJoea r.oaultomed or and M.king po&~esslon of lands or tienement.a 
agNed at the wUI of the lord~- It was tbe:r&o with 10enaoea, force and a.rlJls1 or with a 
fore not !tDt iD writing, and ~ot being held by multitude of people, and not in an ess1 and 
uy a.-urance in writing. it was Ofp01ed &o pea.oea.ble maonu. · 
lloo/<.lmod or cha""""~nd, whioh wao hel41 by FQrecbeapum, Pre-emption; fo18Siall· 
deed, 8 .. Boo-t.AI'D• · th k . 
' Follt-mote. FQl~!-mOte. A general . 'Dfl ~mar et, 
usambly of ·the people to consider of and Foreclosure, Shutting out or ucl usiou. 
order matters concerning the commonwealth. The forfeitute by a mortgagor of his equity 
Any ~tnd of popula.r or public meetiog. ot redemption. by reason of hia defaUlt 

b 
Th • in payment of tbe prino1p&l or. in West of 

Folk-l')ght. f()l(l-rig t. e l"' """" tbe 1110rtgago·debt within & '""'"""ble linie, 
muftf or common law, meatloned In, the la.wa · Foreclosure may be enlorced in eq\lity Ly'"p. _ 
of lting Edward the Elder, deola.ring the proceeding called a- fortcltJSu:n lUi,. -It. 
same equal right, law, or juetloe 1iO be due to corresponds very nea.rly with tho tffeduaJ 
J!OftODS ol all degrees, . mijwdicaJW.. of the Sootch Law.-Mozt.r. 

Foot!{eld, An amorclaiDOnt or II•• lor · ~,.. Is one of the remediee of " 
no' outt11n8 out balla of great doga' feet iD the· ioortsage:e. The chUm in the ao.tion is for an 
toreat. See ~PKDITAT~OB, acoount of the principal moneya and inMUest. 
Foo~ of I' 11!18, 8" Fur11. . owing on tho security, and for a d&y to be 

• Forll~re, To bar or depriVe one of ~ fixed for- po.yxnent of such amount when as ... 
cmtainttd toge\her with the mortgagee'• oosts; 

ihing for ever. · - · · fa.il~ng such pa,.ment at the da.y ultimately 
Foree, A penon io aaid \o uaaforoo to.on• lind lor sa,mo, tho mollg&goriaf....,WU4, i.e., 

othet it be QA\1R8 motion, cb&Dge of mohon, . dottd .It d d barred fro all . ht 
Or ·-•lion of motio~ to lba$ oth. or, o~ if b& ,. 0.u an e m ng or - ~ h equity of red•mplion.-.B....,.. 
oa.UieB flo any aubetanoe auch JDotion1,C'r Q a.nge 
of motloo, or te~Eat.lo~ of motion as bringa . Fol'egift. A payment In ad:vauce: • 
th.tisuba~l\08 lnto oontaoti witb e.ny part of word generally applied &o money paid doWD, 
th•'"olhex'a body, or with &Dythin~ wbloh In oonaideralion of • lease, by tbo inlended 

· tbat other is wear1ng or carryins, or With any.. leaaee; as oppoied kJ ~e yearly renfi accruing 
thing 60 aituattld that au ell oontaofi afteata that under the .tease. A premiltm for a Jene. 

• qlher's aenoo ol leoliDB ; l'rotided th•l tho A forrgUt ia iu fact a speci• oJ line. B .. Fno•• 
uo 



EIKT LAW TBRMS AND PHRASES, ELEC 

further advance of money by the mortgo.gea. 
It also indicates the additiona.l loan so ada 
vanoed. 

Elk to a testament. ( &. L.) An addi· 
tion or supplement to tb.e inventory made up 
by an executor of the goods of t.be: deceased. 

Ejectment. Tho'ln4:ud a.otion at common 
law to reoonr the posaet~sion llf la.nd ( wbioh 
ta real), and damo.gea and coste !or the wrong
ful withholding of the la.nd ( which a.re per· 
aona.l ), The action originated a.s far back as 
ttbe reign of Edw.nd lil, and W&91 then a 
apeoiea of peraooal aotio!l brougM to recover 
dama.gea only for the ouster. But towuda 
the end of the 1 Hh century the poa88!1aion, it 
waa decided, might be recovered by it. From 
that time until the 0. L. P. Aot. 185'l, the 
aotion WlW encumbered lio a. very large extent 
with fictions, beinR: tn some auob form a.s this 
-Juhn Doe 11. Bichatd Roe. The form -of 
\,ringing the action was a.a follows :-The 
f'811ol o!H.imant, whom we wlll call Smith, ma.de 
• formal entry on the premises, and there, 
being in possession, delivered a lease to c.ne 
Doe (the fictitious lcasee) and lett- him in 
.poaaeasion, ~~ond there be l Doe) ata.yed, till 
the prior tenant Brown, or some other person 
~ Boe ), turned him out. For this injury Doe, 
the lea~eo (the ficiJtlous plaintiff) was en
'itled to hia action of ejectment against the 
tena.nt.ln prnl8ehion Brown or his et~.rud or 
imagitta"'Y t,jector Roe, whichever it w&a, that 
ouat.ed btm, to recover back bJa tterm and 
da.ma.gea, And subjoined wu a nvtiDe to 
appear, aildreBIIed to the tenant in pODbession, 
informing him tlrat Roe wu.s eued aa a caaual 
<ljt!ctOf' only. and wuuld 01ake no defence, t.nd 
•dviaing him ( t.be tonaut in possession) to de
fend hia own title j otbcrwiae be, Uoe, would 
1ufter judgment to be had aga.inst bim, and 
the tenant wuuld be turned out of posse11aion. 
The deolarath,n wus the first ~tep in the 
aot.ion, and waa framed tn trespasa and ejeot· 
mona betweao Duo .,, Roo i ttl wns 110rved 
upon the teu~~out. in p.lt.Bd88ion, wbo or his 
l•ndlord &hereupon or.tained a con#at rult 
of the Cour& to a['p<lar aud defend the action. 
admtUins 1be ii.J;.U.ioua h'lllse, ent.r,, o.ud oust
er, &Dd oonNOnl.mg to defend Lbe ao\ion upou 
the atreusth of bi• litU and not.hiug eiS!"!. 
Tbu. th• aotlon of ej·lOi.mo!nt1 wbich in ha 
«lgln waa oue for the dutturb"noe of the poa· 
Mkoiuu of a le.see1 c&mo ulLtmately to be the 
noogui~ met.h ... U of tr)'lllg t.ith.\1 to hod. 
TbttiO ahaurdltie:i "ere ab,\ht.bed by c.he 0.. U. 
P. Ao\ lti6~ v.-biob darecLoJ. tl!at a ,...,.,, in • 
prMOrltx·d form w•s to be addreued., on the 
plltt of Lhe olaun•n~ \o tb~J part.y in poSReS
etoo, by name, and seno.ru.B) tu all P'Jrtl .. o& 
eutiW~d ~ d~fand th~ po&io6dion d t.be pre.· 
lnlf!Gll tbenuo dCiiQflbt.>d. f Ol'WUl&Odlog IUtJb Of 
tbom u d~ny rh.~ cltt.iwaul'to 111.le to a.pp&Hor ln 
Cour' and ddctul the p.;,SSOb .. aon ol tbu pro
pt"rty, li)' \be Ju.daoe.tuf\1 Aot c.be Dl.Ull o[ ~be 
a~l.wn wu oh&n~ed ~ " Rooovery uliADd.'" 

Ejurntion. Renounoins or~~ •••'• 
pla.OIJ. 

Elder Brethren. Tbo nome of 'h• maa
MN ot the Trloily BoJUt-.. by whom. 'b• 
IOllaim ol t.ho aorpo••li<>ll .,. IIWlapl, 

El,eetion ( elutio ). This ia when a ma.n is 
left to hie own free will to take or do one 
thing Gf another which be pleases. U is more 
frequently applied to the choosing be~ween 
two rights by a person who derives one of 
them under an instrument in which au 
intention appea-rs { or is implied by a court 
of law or equity ) tha.t be should not enjoy 
both. 

Where a. man by his will professes to 
dispose of something wbioh be has no 
right to dispose of, the persoit to whom the 
thing belongs shall elect either to confirm 
such disposition or to diasent from it, a.nd in 
the latter ooae he shall give up any benefits 
which may have· been provided for him by 
the will, The Interest eo· relinquished shall 
devolve &8 it it bad 'not been disposed of 
by the will in favour of the legatee, subjecli, 
nevertbele£B1 to the charge of making good 
to the dfsuppointed legatee the amount 
or value of the giJt attempted to be given to 
him by the will. '!'his rule will apply whether 
the teat;a.tor does or does not believe tha.t 
which be profesaos to dispose ol by his will 
to be his own. A bequest for a ma.n's benefit.is, 
for the purpose of election, the sa.me thing &a a 
bequest made to himself. A person taking no 
beucfit directly uuder the will, but deriving a 
benefit under it indirectly, is not put tq his 
eleo~ioo. A person wb..,, lu his iodtvidu&l ca.
paoity, takea a benefit under the will, may, 
io another ob&r~oter, eleot to ta.ka in oppost .. 
tioo to the wnt. Where a. pa.r~ioula.r gift is 
expresaed in the will to be in lieu of some.
tbmg belonging to the legatee, which is also 
in liel'II!S disposed of by the will, U the legd.\ee 
cla.ima tba.t thing, be must relinquish the 
partlcular gift, but he is not bound to relin· 
quiah &uy other benefit given to him by the 
will.-Act XOJ1~6b ( S11c~s.sUm ), IS. 167-141. 
-A"' XXI of1~70 ( Hindo It Ulo ), s. 2. 

Where a por11on professes to tr&osfer pro 
party which he ba.s 110 right to tra.nsh1r, and, 
aa part of the aame tra.nt.&etion, confers any 
benefit ou the owner of that property. t.ucb 
owuer must- e\ther elect to confirm aueh 
t:anl>fer, or to dlBFent from it.; and in the 
latter 0888 be ahall r-eliuqui,h the bent!fit so 
conferred, and tbe benefit so relivquisbed 
aball revt~rt to the ttan&fetor or bts repnsen .. 
ta~iv\l aa if it bad not been dispoeed of, subjec'
nener,hele~~~, "''here the Lrau.J.u ia gtatuitous, 
a.~d \be trancoleror has, before Lbe eleat.ton, 
dteJ or oth~rwt&e become tuc .. p&b.e of m.king 
a lh.bh tram.fer, and in all CUSI!i where the 
transfer is for consideration, 1.0 the cba.-~e 
of mtLklng ROOd to the di:Oeppoink.-d tran.s
feree the amoun' or V.J.lue of the property 
&lliumpk'd ko be tra.ns!er""d to hima '.rhia rull;) 
•FP Hllli wbetLer r.he \rausfaror dooa or doea 
nut bebevo tha.t ~·bicb be;~ profe.es So trana
fer to be b1s own. A parson &..killd no b~ns
fh utrt:Ct1)· undo.!l' a tra.uuc:ion, hut deriving 
• bcnt!tit uodor it illdU't:Ctl1 ul!ed uot elec~ 
A prson wbo, an his one o..~p.,ctty, "a.k~ 111 
buu~t un~iu t.bb tra.u~o&Cr.ion, w~~oy io anoilier 
dtt~~ten• th~rdNm. J.:u-r'i{Jtt.-Wbt:nta pa.rU. 
ouhu ~ Ll'il1l' is -.spl\!li&ld \o be .;: ..~a fantod oa 
t.h• owuor ol Silo proputJ wbtoh *be 
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lnjurea, u a reoompeuse for' the wrong, 
wllich eitber be alone, or the public togethef 
1ritb him, hath eustained. It ma.y be defined 
generally as the losa of Ianda or goods by 
reuon of 10me act in contravention of law, 
or of some condition in a written document, 
u:presaed or implied. Many of the grounds 
of forfeiture which formerly existed are now 
obaoJe&e. And eapeoially, forfeitures for 
treaaon and felony are abolished by a. 1 of tibe 
Felooy Acl, lij?O (SS & U Vic., o.iS)~Jlodoy •. 

Forf.UUro of .......,;,go ( (cN(Qt;ltl'l'fJ ,...,... 
tagii ). A writ which anciently la.y ag&inBS 
him wbo. holding by knight's service, ·and 
being under age, .. nd unmarried, refused her 
whom the lord offered him without bia di ... 
paragement. and married a.nother. s .. AvAIL 
0~ IIABalAGa. 

Forgave! (forgtlbul- ), A amall .-rv· 
ed reo~ in money or quit rent. 

Forged document. See FOBGuY. 

Forgery (.,.;,..,falsi). Wh..,..,. malrea 
any fafse document or part or a. document 
with Intent to cause damr.ge oriojury to the 
public or to any penon, or to •apport any 
olaim or titl'- or to cause auy person k> part 
with property, or to enter into any express 
or implied contract.. or with intent ~ commit 
fraud, or that fraud mR.y be committed, 
oommila fo'llery.-.dol XLV of 1860 (Pmal 
COO.) ••• 468. . 

Making falu docH....., A person is Rid lo 
make a false document (I) who diabonestly or 
fraudulently makes, signa. aeale or executes a 
document or p&rt of a dooumen\, or makes 
any mark denoting the execution of a docu
ment, with the ioLentlon of aanaing It to be 
believed that auoh dooumeut or part of a 
document wae made. algned. 881lled. or euau~ 
ted by, or by the authority of, a pei'IOil by 
whom or by whose authority be knoWI that 
i\ was not made, aigoed, sealed, or ueouted1 
01 at a 'ime at whioh be kuows that it was 
mot made, vigned, sealed, or enouted t or (2) 
•bo, without lawful authority, dishonestly or 
fraudulently, by cancellation or otherwise., 
alten a dooumen1i in any ma.terbl par~ there
of, after it bu beeo. made or executed eiliber 
by himself or by any otber person, whether 
BUoh peTBOD. be Uviog or dead at tba time of 
such alteration ; or (8) tvho diahonealily or 
fradulently oausas auy pel'SOD to 1igD1 aeal, 
execu'e. or alter a document, knowing that 
auoh penon by reaaon of unaoundna. of 
mind or in\o:z:icatton oaDnot, or that by rea· 
aon of deception pmotiaed upon him be doea 
bot, know the aonteotl of the document or 
the nature of the alteration. A man•a aigna
ture of hia own name may amount t.o forgery. 
The ma.kiog of a fa.lae document in \he name 
of a fiot.itioue penon, intending U; to be 
belined that the document wu made by • 
l'eBol person, or in the Dame ol a deotued 
peraon, hitending tt to be belteved that t.be 
dooumenc: •a.a made by the penon in hta 
Ult~&im'e,. may amounli to lorger;p.-lbid., 
••. 464. 

Forgfti d'ocu•ml, A falae document 'made 
wholly or In pari by forgerJ Ia doaigoa!Aid • 
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forged doouman't. Whoever frauduleutly or 
diabooeatly uaea aa genuine any docutuenli 
whioh he knows or baa reuon to belie"a k) 
be • forsed dooumeoli ahaU be punished iu 
the same manner a.a. if he had forged auab. 
doc11lll0Dt.-Ibid., u. 47C-L 

ForisfamlUatlon. Tho aepa,.t;iou of a 
child from hie far.her'a family. A ao11 was. 
aaid k2 be forilfamiliated if hia fat.hor aaaiga
ed him part of his land and ~ave htm aeb,in 
thereof. aod tiha aoo exp~:eaaed himBelf aat.i .. 
fied wi t.h aucb portion. 

ForDicatlon. Whoredom ; U.e act of ID· 
aon.lioanoy in Bingle persona ; fo1 it eifiher 
party ia married, it is adul~. 

ForprJse. An uoeptlon or 1'888l'9atlon.. 
An a&eiioll ; or taking beforehand. 

Fol'Spealter. An auo....,y oradvooale iJt 
a oa.uae. 

Fortheomlng. (&. L.) An actioo or 
proceR by wb1cb e.rreatm.ent (i. ._. attach· 
ment) is made efteotu&l. The Grt"•ment 
1e0uraa the goods or debta (i.. e., the deb&& due 
&o the debtor) iD. the banda of the creditor or 
holder ; tbe jorUu;aming ia an action in 
wbich the debt ia ordered to be paid, or the 
effect& to be delivered up. W the arresting 
creditor. z, ia 'ia ~e natura of a /oreivn 
GU4chmenl, wbiolt aee. 

Forty day's Court. Tho court of Altaoh· 
m.eo' in foteita, or wood-mote OOUI'L B• 
i'OBBST COVB'l'B, 1 

Fostering. An IUioleot custom ID I,..,. 
land, in whiob penona put •wa.y t.heir child· 
reu &o fcateren Foltarift!l was beld t.o be • 
at.ronger •lliance than blood, and t.be fost.AJI. 
children participated in the fortunea of lheir 
lcsler.fathera.-Jfodoy. 

Foste,..land. Land giVOD for lludiog food 
or viotuala tor any pel'fOD or: peraona, a.a for 
monks in a maDaatety. Laocbi .U.otited for lhe. 
mrJ.nlieDance of a penon. 

Fostet-lean. The remuneration fi:nd for 
the rearing· ot a foater-obtJd. Also a nupti!U 
gin ; or t.hd joint.Ule or aWpend for lb.~ main· 
~anoa of a wde. 

Foujd&l':. (Ind.} A masialrale of. the 
police o""' a large dis&rict vr bo took oogni· 
sa.noe of aU ariminal ma'ien withiD. his jui ... · 
dioticn. 

Fotljdari. The office or judsdictioo of • 
ortminalm:agistrate or judge.. 

Fot.~.jdari Adawl'UL A criminal court. 
Foundllilg hospitals. Hoapitala for tat. 

ing 0&1'8 of illfansa fonaken by r.heir par&DS., 
oucb beimg aeoenlly the ollllprlng of illegal · 
conneo~ona. · 

Fourcb. To delay or p101011g"" acl;iou. 
Four earners of an iDStl'ument. That 

wluob i& coutatnEd on t.ba lace of a deed 
(without any aid from the knowledge of '-he 
oiroumatanoea uader which i\ l' made) is Bald 
to be wU.hin. ita four comers, beoaWI8 nary 
deed ia a*ill auppOEed ao be wri\\m OD 0118 
entin akin aDd.IO ka havebuttlouz OOI:DIIIo

·wh<lrl<m, 
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Embracery. An attempt to in:fiuenoe a 
jury corruptly on one side by promises. per
su~tiona, eotrea.tiest money, entertainments 
and the like. _Even to pre·iDatruot a jury is 
embraoery. · 

Emendals ( .......U. ). An old word still 
made use ol in the p.ooounta of the Sooiety of 
the Inner Temple; where 110 muob in emend.
&!" bt the foot of a.n accr1unt 'on the ba.la.nce 
th.:treof signifies eo much money· in bank or 
atoek of the bollSe, for repa.ration of loal:l68, or 
other emergent occa.slons. · 

Emergent year. The epoch or d•t• 
whence any ptlople begin to oomputae their 
time. 

Emlenent domain (domimumomi...,..). 
The right which every aRtie or sovereign 
power ba.a to use the property of its citizens 
for the oom mon welfare. Tbia rlgh t is the . 
true foundation of the right. of tax<~.tion. 

Eminent right (jm ..,......., ) •. The rigbt 
of n at.a.lie over the persons and property of its 
oitizen&o The rigb.t, 10 fR.t' aa iii oonoern& 
property, iB oa.lled en»mnt domain. 

Empanel. Empannel. The writing or 
entering by t.be aber1fl, on a parchment ttobe
duJa or roll of paper, the names of a jury 
aummooed by bim. Bet lHPANOJ:L. 

Emparlance. s .. l>lP.&BL•Ncs. 
Emperor ( imp<rator ). The bigbeat ruler 

of large klngdoml and torrlliOriea; a title 
a.ootently ~Ivan W rec.owned and viotoriooa 
general11 of armies, who aoquirod grea.li power 
and dominion. 

Em plead. To lndlot; to prefer • oborge 
agalud i &a acouse. &.liiPLUD. 

Employ. A contre.ot to employ doaa not 
generully mean ~ find ftOt.ue.l employment; h 
ntber mea.na kt retain and PJ • penon, 
wbet.ber employed or not; but U employed, 
t.bt1n lo be employed In t.he work ooly in re
I}JOOt of wbioh t.be ooot.ra.ot is m•de.-Slroud. 
· EnabUng statute. A ... tut.e en•bling 
paraaotlt or aorpor"tionl b do tbllt whiob, 
before tt wae pa~~.qed, they oould not do. 

Encroachment. . A.n unl•wlul gaining 
&~pou t.bll p..~t~IW*I!un of • neishbouz. S. lN .. 
OBOA.CHXIIUfr. 

. Endogamy. A marrl•ge within one'o faml· 
ly ur h'lbe ; tor inatt.uoe, the marri•~e of a 
mau witb bia firat oou IDt i. e., the daugb.t.er 
of bia fnt.her'a abter or brot.ber, or with hla 
owa aunl or oieoe. Opp~l tu cogGtAJI. 

Endorsem•nt. Endorse!". Endorsee. 
&. laDOttaKXUT. 

Endowment. An endowment Ia property, 
whet.b~r r-a..l or penoot.l, devot.ed. to aome 
epeoUlo or parUcular purp'll8 or Wa\;- and 
do• Do\ embnoe properL:1 devoted \o \be 
awend por('Ql• d • oll&rit.y.-Siroaad. The 
word tignifiea (\) lbe IJi•ing or .. tgninJ 
dowel' to • woman; (I) \bent \las or nserviug 
of a autl\oleD:t port.ioa. for a .._DH IOW&rda hia 
l~rpet.Ual m&.inteu.t.a.oe; l8) any permane.o\ 
prov1aion for \be maiu~uanoe ot .ahool&; {-l) 
• permuen\ pto•lsi.OD ou\ ol. lucia or mooey 
t...r au' iu.aw.wW.ou or pu.niUR. 

Ill 

Enemy ( inimicua ). An alien or foreigDI)I'_ 
who, in a poblio capacity and in a hostile 
D.UioDnsr. invades any kingdom Or country. 

· Pira.tu and robbsn are never recognized as 
enemies (for the oon~uences of whoae at
tacks oal'riers are liable. unless their Uc.bility 
ba.s been .varied by .statute or expreu con.
t.raot ), thiJ word tntmy applying to StateB. 
'rhe word enmaies. or ki'"g's e-nemiu, or quem'• 
emmiu, in bills of _lading a.od cbe.rterpa.rfliee, 
is probably confined to the enemies of the 
sovereign of the stipulator i it certainly in
cludes them.-StrO'l.l,(j. Su BEBBLLIOll, 

Enfeoff. To _vest In ancther by means of 
• jH>jfment the lege! eatale In Ianda. s .. 
FEOF711o.!:!l'l!. 

Enreoffment. The act of investing with 
any dign1ty or pos8888ion ; also 'he instru
ment or deed by which· a penon ie invested 
with pos.:.ession. Su FEDFFKZlf'I'o 

Enfranchise. To make free, or incorpo. 
rate a. mao into any society,. &a. n is aJso 
used where one is made a. free den.i.un, ·whiob. 
Is a kind of incorporation in the oommon.-
wMlth. · ' 

Enfranchisement •. Thla is when • per• 
son i& iacurporo.ted into any society or body 
politic ; it 11gnifiea the aos of tneorpore.ting.
Be tha.t by oba.rter is made a denizen. or 
·freeman of England, is said to be rnfranchts
tld, a.ud let into the general libertid ot· the 
auhjeota of the kingdom; and be wbo ia 
ma.do a. oithren of London, or other oity1 

or free burgees of any town corpOrate, as ha 
ia made pa.rt.akel' of those hbertiea thaD 
appert•in to the corporation, ia, in common 
aeose of the word, a person tnfro:ndr.iltd. 
-Toml&m. So a villeriu l\7&8 tnfranchiBu.l, 
when be waa made free bJ hie lord The word 
ia now used prmoipally in three dtftereut 
senaea:-(1) Of the manumi1eion of •lavt'S 
by t.beir mastera, or by an aos of the "upreme 
legislature within whose juril!diotion they 
are; l~) Of glving to a borousb or other 
oonatituenoy a righ1i to rcc.orn a member 
or members to plldia.men.t; (1} Of the cou
veraion of copyhold inoo freehold. giv1ug tbe 
lord of the manor a compensation in ·money, 
IE'Cored if necessaty by a mortgage, in lieu 
of his ma.oori&~l liSh~-Mu.dey • 

Engllsh mort1age. s .. MoaTGAGL 

Engross. To oopy In a !&I< ond oler•IJ' 
h•ud. . 

Engrossing. The buying np, In groo& or 
wb01t~~~&le, la~e quant.lliles of oorn or any 
commodity, with mt.eat \o &ell il at a high 
and unreuona.ble price. The fair oopy1ng 
by a o1crk of a detd or otber lepl inst.ru• 
meul. lf:t~gf'OUIW, one engaged iD. .ugrouiog. 

Enlarge. To pul off, or exteod the mne 
for ~1ug aayttuog. Thua, t.o eflla-"9" a 
rule aignities ut.9Ddiog the tima for doing 
that whictl by a rule of ooud ill required to 
be done. 

ElWG'11""'f''l tf liMe. S.. Erru&Jos o• 
TIXK. 

EN14nfoo9 ... u~<W 1 ...z..'"9"' rat..,. l ia 
wbttrw. Dltt.ll .. atatet ~ ~ .. ~t.are-·) ia_ w~.rv.-

~u 
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Fraudulent conveyances, AU conver· 
anoes whether of lands or of goode. oon~rived 
of fraud to the end of delaying creditors and 
others of their lawful actions. suite. debts, or 
dues .are declared &o be void, but only as 
aqainst the creditor who ia delayed thereby, 
his heira., executors, administrators and u
aigms, under 18 Elis. o. G. 
· Fl"audulently, A person Ia said to do a 
thing fraudulently if he does that thing with 
intent to defraud, but not o\herwisa.-.Act 
XLVoJ 1860 (1'11101 Oods),a. 25. 

Fraudulent preferences. Every oon; 
veyaDce or liransfer of property or obarge 
thereon- made, 8'flety payment m11.de, eqry 
obligation incurred. and every judioial pro
Cleeding.takeo or au.ftered by any person un
able to pay his deb*& a.a they become due 
from hia ow4 monty&1 in favour of any 
credit()r, with a view • of giving such c~ 
ditor preference over other oreditora, iii 
fraudulent and void as against the truste& 
In &nkruploy if the debtor beoome baokrupt 
within three months ( Bankruptcy Aot, ISH~. 
f6 & &7 Vic. c. 62, a. 49). 

Fraudulent settlement. ·u a marriage 
aettlemeut comprise property without which 
the settlor cannot p:1y his debts, or contain a 
covenant for future settlemen\ of proper'y in 
~bioh the settlor baa no present interest, then. 
U the aettlor becomes bankrupt, aud the 
eettlement a.ppean to have been made to 
defeat creditom, t.be Bankruptcy Court may 
reruee an order of discharge, as if be ha.d heen 
guilty of fmud ( Baokrutcy Act, 1883, &6 & 47 
V1o. a. 521 a. 29 ). 

Fray. s .. A>'PBU. 
. FratibOaPd. ( frandJardUII ). Ground 
claimed in aome places mote or 1891, beyond 
or without the fence; iii Ia aaid ao coutain 
two feet and a ha.LL 

Free b9nch (jra-.. btmmu; lll!du liberts). 
That estate iD copyhold Ianda which r.be wife 
bath on the deaili ol her husband for her 
dower acoording \o the custom Of the m:.nor; 
but it Ia said the wife ougbt so be espoutled a 
~irgin, and is to hold the land only so long aa 
abelivee sole and oontioent.- Tomlin& The 
term.frd&bttlch is equally applicable to the 
estlt.te w.hiob. by the custom of some manora.a 
bllSba.nd takes iD his wife's aopyhotd land~:~ after 
her death, and anciently '' was indisorimi .. 
Dat.ely applied to that and to the widow•a 
dower, bus now the &.ta.te of the husbo.nd ia 
oallod his curluy, while tba lenn .{rea-lwAelo 
is confined. to she widow.-lJthartcna-

l'ree-borough men. Such gn>st man 
as did no> engago like the franr..pl.«lgo men 
for their dccmtaHr. 

Free-chapel ( liberd ••peila ). A chapel 
ao cilled. be'*use lt ia exemp_li fr_om \he jlll'iJ.. 
diction of the diooeaan. 

Free col!llent. 8« Clo!r,rBAar. 
Free-course. In mercantile law, th'is 

meana bt..villg .t-b.a wind from a favoumWe 
qua.rtezo. · · 

Freedom or a Borough. The right t.o 
enjoy Lhe privllugea of a tnsem.an. i'o.rmerly, 

u• 

these privileges, in many cues "Y.lluabla 
eiliber from conferring a. limned puli&· 
manta.ry fra.nobise or from other canS&~, 
could be sold or given away. . Bull aub
aequ~mtly iii WM enaoGed thali no man could 
be admitted a freem~u b7 gift or purchase· 
lihia is however qualified by 48 & t9 Vio: 
c. 519. which eoaoW in fnonr of the admisaton 
to be honorary free. man of persona of dia.. 
ti.nc~ion and psraons who h•ve rendered: 
omlaon' aervic:eato the bomogb. &s I!'..,... 
HAB. 

Fl'ee fishery. 8"' ll'IaBBBY. 

FPeehold. ( liberuno ,_m ). Tho& 
laud or 1ienemenl which a maa holda In fee
simple. fee-tail, or for lerm. of life. U the 
interest in Ianda endurea, not only during 
the owuer"a life, bot descends. after hia death, 
to his lorir&, it is oallod a /reMIJld of ,......,.._ 
l4m:e; if iii only eudureJ during the owner'• 
life, it is " freehold not of iDherita-oce. · An 
estate to be a fnmbold must poases~ two qua.Ji4 
ties; ( 1) immobility, i. e.. tibe property must 
be la.nd or aom" iotereali in land j and (ill) in de~ 
erminate dlnatJ.on, for if liha utmoat period ol 
time to which an estate o~UJ endure be .fixacl 
and detonnined, iii cannot be a freehold.
Wharton.. It is said that freehold ia of two 
aorta. freehold in deed. and freellold '" UIUJ; 
tbe former is the real possessioa of land or 
tenements in fee, fee-tail. or for life ; the lattel' 
is the right that a ma.n bath to such &ene
meuta be.fore entry. i'be term freehol,d halb 
likewise heun extended to thOtMI offioes which 
a ma.u hoJdetb eit.ber iD fee or for term of 
life. A less estate than an esla.se for life was 
Doli deemed worthy of the accep~oe of a 
freeman. But; au estate wbicb may coma to 
an end by tbe volunt&ry act of the sooan' In 
h1alife may nevertheless be a beebold. Tbu 
an estate during widowhood ia regarded u 
freehold. Tho lerm fr,Mh!Jld is In praoliee 
used ( 1 ) in oppoaitioa to lauedllold, ( II ) iA 
opposition to copyhold ; because a laaHJ&OW 
interest, blling an esr.ate for a. term of yean. 
is but. a oba.ttel interes$. and in law ia leas 
t.hau an estate of freehold, however long t.be 
term may be ; and a. coptjllold interesa wu 
orig•nally an e&lalt ~ tlac will of the lord of 
the manor. u it is still in ue.me though not 
in fact, and an estate at will is the smallest 
esto.\o knowu to law, and in tbeif origin • 
onp,Yholdo were deemed worthy lhe 11o000p1> 
anoe dnly of villeins a.ud slaves. A freehold 
es1ate should last for life ( nulese aooner put 
"an end to bY the voluntary act, neglect, or da
fa.ulli of Ule ~nant); and the dutica~ or senioea 
&hould be fres. i. e., worthy the aocep&auoe 
of a freemttn, in other word~, the &Urvioes 
should be 1wnourabl4, &nd noli aervile, in ra
apeot of their qu•lit,y, and M1aitl ill respeoli 
both of t.heir quality and qu.a.nt.ity.-MorU.-. 
SIB CCSTOilARY li'BEBBOLD, l!;Q.,-&.TlL . 

FreeholdeP. On• who poaoeaes a freehold 
•tate. 

Freeman ( libor llomo ). One dlstin· 
guisbed from a slave, i. e., bam or made free; 
and these ba.va dlvera privileges beyonll 
oth8111. The tltJe of a /f'«H14'tl ia also given 
kJ any cue admit.l.ed t.o ~be freedom of a 



EQUI LAW. !rBRMS AND I'HRASES. EQUI 

onl7 be efteoted· by deed, aDd then only In 
those caaes in wbicb the propeny deuU with 
w&l in its own nature &.a~ignable: bu' when 
the property was not lega.Uy aslllignable, 
equity held that the purpnrted aasignru1Dt, if 
by dt'ed, was complete, b'=c&use it could not be 
made more complete at law. Further. every 
apeciea of prop~rty Was aastgnable iD equity, 
and a mere approFriation wae gdod ae a.n 
equit·&ble aseigument. For example, an 
order (even by -word of mouth ) from 
a creditor to his -debtor to pay over 
1io a third penon ( t.o whom \he creditor 
vas indebted) money or any portion of 
money owing by 1hu debtor to the creditor 
v.a1 oonsid"red a& a good. B'JU.itablo uaign
ment of the debt. liut u.a regard& laud .an 
equir.able Blllligument ouuld oot be by word of 
mouth aim ply, but. by reuon of t.he Statute of 
)'ru.udata requirtd t.o be in wrlting.-Rrown. 

EqwiU.W. dtftiRces at wmwum law were 
deleucea to an act.Jon at eommon Jaw on 
fittituble sroeda i. e., on 11rouoda wbiob 
priur to \.he pa.aaiog of the Common Law 
t'rocedure Act. 1604,, would han been oogni• 
able only in a oourt of ~ui~y. 

J."'qttU•hlt mate. An estate 01 interest in 
le.nd not fully reoogniaed aa auc-b emep& in a 
ooun of .lt.'gwity. aud for whieb a oourt of 
EquilJiaftonla t.be only remedy, such a11 ex
pMa or implied tr\ht.a wbioh are not oon
,.erted into a les.J. eltate, au etJ.Uity of re
demption, oonsttuutin truata• and 8'J.Ul-.ble 
oba.rsea. 

Eguitablo li••· &• LIEII. 
Equitable mortgage. A mortgage re80gntsed 

In a oours of l.'guity only. lt. may be eltber 
by ounvey&oce, or deposit of title deecla ao• ' 
companied or not a.ocompanied wit.b a written 
mtm\Jraudum. Wbera ~be mortg11gor at the 
tlwe of makiug the morli8age la no• ~im.self 
po..,B!aed of the Jeg&l Ht.ah and.merel' oonveya 
~ba~ be baa to the mortsagte, tbe mortge.ge 
11 of D8088atly equitable only u plilt&ij.log uoly 
an tqull.able eat"ta. Again, where the 
mortsagor merely depoai" the title deed• 
Jele.t.log to an ewtaat.e in \he bande ol tba 
mort.Hilrll•• and either by word of moulll. or 
by' memorandum io writlDg u, ia agreed baa
ween t.h,. mor~g~or a.nd Uae Qlor'Hagee &hat 
t.be depoait aba.ll oonttou.e 10 long aa the 
mone.Jidot or to- be lent b owios. tba.t il 
an equat.•ble mortgllge .. ,. depcait ol title 
d~1, and I* ia ue Wlioaoiou.a ue any otbu 
eqult .. ble morttla.ge. A written asrerment 
ouly W m&ke a mortgap oreat.ea an equitable 
lien on the land. 

.A'guU..bla woorlg<rfl' 1>y -•or••"' Wbore 
ll\e leg-.1. IIStatelu laode baa baeD OOD'VIyed aD 
• fin& monsagc.. and the mort.gaaor mU:ea a 
noond mongage by oonveyaooo, be nBDoa
.. ril1 OODW)'8 oDly whu. be baa, Lba& ia. u 
equitable wt.ate; and thilll.coDd mortpgo ia 
&borefore oalled ao oquil&blo morlpao b7 
OODYIJ'&D48. 

..l''l"iloblt """" &o w ..... 
Equity ( ~ilea~ Equity lo dollaod 

&o be a COITectlOA 01' qua!ati01""-011. of law 
a......Ur mada 111 &baa put wllonia 1i 

fa.ileth or is too. severe; io. othew 'wordsi the 
correotion of that wherein the Jaw,. by reasou 
of it.. univeraality, is deficient.. Cuwel de.. 
scribes e!uit)' as being of two sorts, and theq 
of contr11ry effeoliB ;.for the one doth abridge 
and t.ake<from tbe letteP of the law1 the. or.be-r 
do~b enla.rge and add thereto. And tihe 
instance of the first kind he giv.es is that o~ 
a penon acquitted of a ca.J)ita.l cri.mB'. on th, 
ground o-f illS&nity or ~nfancy j the instance 
be gives of the latter is t.ha$ of tb~ a.pplica· 
tion of a. ata.tute to cdminitrt1'4tor.., which 
to ita terBB applies to ~Ollis only. But 
theae usases of the term are oompa.ra.ti.vely 
rare at the. present da,y; Perhaps we may 
define equity as that portion of Eagliat,. 
iuri~;pru.denoe wbiob. at least from· the· reigq. 
of Beary VIII to the yea.r 1841, wu a.dmini• 
atered nelusively by t'be Court of Cb•noer7 
a.od the Coutt of Exchequer, aod aince then 
by the Court of Chancery only.-.Mozlq. As 
t.he Oourta of E!uit.y bad iu early times " 
power of framing and. adopting new remedies 
to }NU'tioular aaaee. wbioh the Common U.w 
Courhl clid not possess,· and in . doing so 
alloweft tbem.selvea a certain latitude ol 
Collatructhm, and a&~~limed in certain matters. 
1ucb u ttuatt, a power of en.toro'log moral 
obligatienl which t.be Oourts of lAw did nota 
ad•is or recognize, there grew up b·Y degreea. 
• oBa.raeteristio diatin~tion between the 
tulea of E41uity and Common Law whicb. 
baa only been .lately aboliabed 'by. tbe 
Judic&tu.re Aote, lb'13 and .1876, whereby 
. tb01e rulea have fq, eer,ain poin• beau a,a.. 
aimi-lated -Raw1011. l'bere are,· or u~d iO 
btt three jurisdictione in Equity, ........ the 
exolusive, t.be oooourreot. and the auxiliuy 
juri~dictiona; the «Cidmiva jurisdic~ion beio& 
1obl'i in whiob Equaty bali jurisdiction anll 
Lo.w bad not; the ~attftlt'f'ertt, \bat in whic:h 
l!:quit.y &od Law had jurisdiction equally j. 
and. the aultilicwy, 'ba.~ in whiQh La.w bad 
exolUilve jurisd1ot.lan, and Equity waa only 
•be band maid of Law tberein.-BrowA. 

.EJ.luitJI ia used in the leD.se of the ngbt or 
oblJ.ga&ion atta chins t.o a properLy or ooo
tl'lt.ot i tbue a penon ia aaid to b&ve betur 
tq:l&itSt tban &~.~otbel'. 

CDU4Urol f!!Uitiu, in the l•w ol billa of 
u:ohange, are those ( au.ob as ut off) 'W bleb 
ariae w1tbou.&, epeoiaJ agreemens between the 
par~! eo, 

Eguilrf c ... m. The Court of Cbaoaery In 
ita v•rloua branchu; also the Cou.rca wbiob. 
administer \be &}stem which, among &.be 
•uperior Course, ia peculiar &o lbe (Joud of· 
Oh..-ry • 

Eguit• draflmunto A barrlslor who dn ... 
ploadin.,o ill equit7. l'loadOQ ill equUJ are 
IW oa.Ued. 

Eqt>llJI of ndnop«ooo. A mortgagee, o.l· 
tbcugh be baa io tue eye of &be t .. w become 
absolute owner nf the W'-tlt~ag&d property, 
after bree.eb of the oobdativn of lt!~ymeus ol 
\btl loau Within the aSrics &ime. )&S ia CoJID
poJied by • Cou" of Eguilrf 1o oonv.>y &bol'l!ol 
est." to tbe mor&:gagor, If lbe IM~ appht.:t 
&o ndeom &be mOI''P~ befON tormloau..re or 
•le, oa pa,_, o1 &be m- deb& wlalt. 

·us 
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·A DiCT:iOi ARY oil' GiFT 

Genel'al agent. AD agent empowered to · 
ao' g_,rally in the &flairs of his priDDipal, of 
at least to act for him gatJemUy in some par
ticular capacity; as opposed to one authorised 
m &at for him in a pattioulu matter. 

General average. s.. AVRBAoa. 
General averment. BM AVlm>IB!IT. 

General demurrer. A pleading· at 
common law which objected to the suffi.oienoy 
of a pleading in general terms, without show
iug apecificaiJy the nature of the objection. 
A general demurrer admits of all the faota 
aUeged kJ be true; and refers tha case to 
the judgment of 'lhe court upon the sub-
ata.nSial merUs. 

General issue, plea of. A pl'"' which 
traverses, thwar~o&, and deDies gBfMf'Dli'll the 
whole of t.he declaration, information, or 
indictment, without offering any apeoi&l 
matter whereby to evade it~ as the plea. of 
t&OI guilty in torts or indictments ; a plea. 
of tuui!f' Hulebte-tl in actions Of debt ; or i. 
plea of nunq1cam auumpliC to actioD.B of 
limple contra.ot~ 

General Uen. A Tight to detain a 
chat~l, &c., until payment be made, not 
only of any debt due an respect of the parti .. 
cular ohaLtel1 but of &Dy balance that may 
be due on general account in the aame line 
of buainesa. A general lien being against 
the ordinary rule of law depends entirely 
upon contract, a:press or implied. from the 
apeoial uoago of dealing hetween tho parti..,_ 
BuLmH. 
· General rules and orders. Rules and 
'ordt:ra ma.de by judges of a court of justice : 
for regula.ting the procedure therein; or by 
the judges of two or more oourta Cor regu lata
ins the procedure in a.ll such courts. Every 
Uourt o! justice ba.s, independtm\ly of statute, , 
an inherent power to make tulea to regulate 
ha own prOcedure.-Mozley. 
. General shJp •. A merchant ship which 
i8 open 9BMf'tUl!J to the conveyance ot good& 
belonging to GiJJeret~e owners unconnected 
with eacb other i as opposed to a ahip ohat'Ur
ed or jf'eighttd1 , that is, a ship which is 1 

hired entirely by a rit~gla Individual. ! 

General tail. An eatate tail where one ' 
pa.rent only is epeoi:fied• whence the iuua · 
snuat be derived, e.s to A and the hail's of hie · 
body. &e T.u:r.. 

General verdict. A verdict •hich in · 
a oivilt~uit, ie abfolutely for the plainti.fl or·, 
for the defendant., or, in a criminal case, Ia 
l' verdict of guilty or not guilty; aa opposed, 
lD either caeei to a speoia.l Vetdict, in which 
the naked facts are stated, sod tbe inference 
of la.w left to be determined by the oourt. 

General warrant. A warrant to 
apprehend .n persona · suepected1 without 
'naming or describing any pwson in epeoiaJ. 
l:iuch ·wantm1i is illeg,a.t and void fOl' un~ 
eermiD.ty. 

Genpral words. It ia ·uanoi in con .. y· 
6ncee to add to the dBEcript.ion gmeral toOr'd3 
oinoJuding tbe W\ricua easement& llDd righta 
thai the grantor may hiW8·over the propony 

"8 

And intend to oouvey, and also varioaa appul'o 
tenao.cea which either legally or by repuia 
form part of the main subject of the grant. 
They begin with u Together with all out. 
houses, ways." &c. By the Conveyancing 
Act, 1881 I U & t5 Vic. o. U ), •· 6, lho 
insertion of these words ia for t,he future 
rendered unnecessary .-.Raw~DD 

· Generals of orders. Chiefs of tho aevera1 
orders of snonks. friars, and other religioas 
societies. 

Gentleman. Under tho .denomiDalioll 
of sentlemen are comprised &11 above yeo
men; whe~eby noblemen are truly oa.Ued 
gentlemen.. All for gen.Uemet~ ( aaya Sir 
Thomas Smith) they be made good cheap 
in this kinsdom, for whoever· sta.diet,h 'be 
laws ot the realm, who studieth in the uni
versities., who professeth the liberal aoience&i 
and, to be abort, who can live idly, nod with .. 
ouli ma.o.ual labour, and will bear tihe port, 
charge, and countenance of a geotJeman, he 
Bhall be called master,llD.d shall be taken for 
a gentlema.n.-Tomlina. 

Gentlewoman. A woman ol birth abo .. 
the common. · An addilion of a woman's 
state or degree. 

German. Brother; one approaching tO 
a bro\her in proximlty of blood; thus the 
children of brothera llD.d sisters are oa.Ued 
cousins-german. 

Gesell. The same as va&1!&1. 
Gestation. The carrying of o obild in the 

Wo1D.b for 'he period 'Which elapses betweeu. 
its ooncepUon and birt.h ; usuall7 nine 
months ot thirty days or therea.bouta. Thaa 
period. is added, where gesM.tion exists, 110 
that which is aJlowed by 'be rule ag&illB' per
petuities. Bu BuLB AGAIBsr l".I.BP&o:rmo:rY .. 
This is the period whloh the law 1'8Cogn1sea 
8B that dunng which, a widow or divorotd 
woman may produce lawful offsprillg of her 
deoeued or divorced huabao.d. See A.oli I of 
1872 ( Evi. ~ •· 112. 

Ghallb·uz-zan. '(Meh. L.) Strong p•&
sumptlon. 
· GhatwaU tenure. (Ind. l A grant of 
land by '-h!ia Uoveroment to iodrviduahl for the 
petformande of ceri&J.D polioe duties.. These 
tiellllre8 a.re heritable bu~ the incomes ari.&io8' 
from them caonoli be charged or encumbered 
bJ tJle gha\waJ in posset~~Uon so aa t.o bind. 
his ~:ucoetiBor.-tl. f:hOinl ,., Bangri Deo 
(6 B. L • .II., A. 0., 66¥); Madhob B..,...,;,. v, 
PattiSU ( 1 ll. L. R., A. o., UO); Joguwt>r v. 
l!limai ( 1-li L. I!., 8. N., 6). Tho holder of 
-a gh•ttwali tena.re il oa.U.ed the gJuNcuaL 

Ghazees. (Milo. L.) Victorioll• soldiers, 
p&rUcularly when fighfiiug a.gl\ins$ infidels. 

Gift. Tho old text writem n:ade a gifl 
( dofta&to ) a diatit:Jci apeoiea of deed• and 
desoribe it u a oonvey&noe applicable to lb.e 
creation of an eatate-ta.!l, whue a feoffment 
'hey atric.ty oontloe \o lb.e creation of a fee 
aimple eaLate. h was in consequence of eotatla 
belng tbm originally area ted &hat the stan
tor was c.alled tbe aonor1 the grantee in au 
lila cj011oo, and ~. onlail lho gilt 01' 



ESSA 

eons; ( 6 ) eeq uirea by vlr~ue of their officaa; 
a.e justices ol tbe peo.ce, &o. ; ( 5) ba.rr1ar.era· 
a.t~to.w ; ( 6) eaqnire& cf the Knigbta of t.~e 
Bath, ea.oh of whom oon;r.ituted t.bree at b11 
fpstalll'tion; ( 7) all foreign peera.-Mozlt:y. 
Chiaft~ of ancient families a.Iti esquirc~ by 
prescrlptioc. , 

Essart. &e AsoAaT. 
Estate. The condition and oiroumstanoe 

ln which an owner ste.nds With regatd 00 h1s 
property. Au interesti ~ land. )!;:dillotea may 
be va.riously OUI.SIIified :-
, I. Aooording to the quantity of Interest, the 
prima.ry diaevhaion of &iLa.tea IB int·o such aa 
~tre freehold a.nd such e.a are not fruhWJ. 

1,he princip<~.l freehold estates a.ra.:-( 1) 
Estates in ftMS 11imple; (.I) eat&tes in fee tall, 
or otberwlae Od.Ued est.atee ail i ( 8) est&Lell 
fpr bfe. 

An estate infu rimple is th~ot which a. man 
bath so bold to him -.nd bta heirs. lt is the 
moat extensive eatat.e of inheritance that a. 
man un poaeaa; at is t.he entire property in 
land, and to Ui is a.tta.obed tbe rigb~ of a.Ueoa· 
tion to t.b.e full extent of tbe iot.ereaat whioh 11 
'9eat.ed in the ten•u.t bhn~~elf, or for any 
am&ller eata.te. For tbe limned form of thll 
estate, le6 CONOI1'JONAL RIG. 

An estate 'H fu taU ia that which a man 
h'lt.b. to bold Lo b1m and the hetnt ot bts body 
or tio btm and po.rt.icul11.r bfrira of bts body. 
l:Sy the Btatua JJe Doni-3 Conditiontllibru ( !8 
Edw. I, at, 1, o, 1, p~~od8ed in hl:i6 '' u.n eat.a.te 
.a llmat.od devolved, llt the death of the donee, 
on baa iMUe; and, on the fa.ilure of ltl&ue, re
vert.ud to the donor and bia heirs. ln tbe 
oonatruotion of t.hi1 atatut.e the judges held 
tltat \be douee h"d an ea;.t.a.w whtub they 
called a.fe• tail. 'I' bill ettt.ate tbu. &lio6Umed tbe 
fo1m of a perpatua.l entail unt.al the re1gn of 
~dw.IV, when it. wa.a held by the judg~o t.b .. t 
an eat.e.te tail might. be ban-sd by the oulluaive 
and fiotitioua prooeedln!! called • oowmon. re· 
oovttll ( 8118 lllllCO'fltBY J, and tbue tu.rned auto 
an 81it.ate in t~e ~~o1mpltS. And in the reigu of 
l:leory Vlll. the process oa.Uedjh~e (Sea Fill&) 
wna made eft~ot.ual to ena.ble a ~uu.oc in tall 
&o be.r bil tuuo. buc noc libe rematnder
mt.D or lht reve1"8lonur, Fiuea aod reo 
«:Joverlea were abohah~.->d by I & 4 W m. 
lV: o. 7t. pauad in lts~a, and now an eatale 

·\ail m•J iu seueml be ba.rred ~y • a1mple 
diaent&iling deed to be inroil~d ID. Obancery 
wu.btn at:r. mons.h., In 0&181 wbere 1& could, 
pl't'vaoualJ &o t.be Aol. ba.va bean barred by 
fine or Moovery. But eatu&ea \a.U ol wb.ioh 
'be reveraiua ia in the O.rov.n a.nnot be 
br.rrod 10 ltt.r u 1'88•rda the nverm.ou ; ed 
Q&t.a\.CII \aU otea.Sed by ao\ of parlia.men• C&D.• 

no' tn gonen.l be ~rred. tio. a &eoan' in 
•il .Jeer poaibility of i•ue exline' canno' 
bar hie •~t.e. 

I
. AD ..Wio frw W• loin general o.n oolale to 
one lor bil owu ur.. Bu• an e~~t.a.W durins 
widowhood ia tJao reok.onecl amonc ea&awa 
for ble. 

lo r.ddilion to lb.. lbroo klndo of osl&lo 
'" may nou.oe \be following kinda wbiob. 
... 1- "'"' fnobold :-; t 1 AD ••lo lor 

yea.rs; ( 6) an eat.a.te at will ; ( 6) ·an estate 
Maufiera.oce. 

An eatate for year1 is often apoken of a.a 
a tenn Ql ytlllrs. 'l'he instrument by which. 
ifi ia created is CJ.\lt:d a.· lUJ.U or demise, and 
the esta.te hself itt. '""'tled a. ltmeh·'kl. 'n!erut. 
It is gen~rally ma.de subject to covenants a.nd 
cond1tiooa. 

An ula~ at wiU is where 'la.nda and tene-
ments are let by one ma.n ta another to ba.ve 
a.ud t.o bold at the Will of ~e lessor. and 
the ten a.n1. by foroe of sbi:J lease obtalus 
posaeMion. 

· An uta.~ at wfferatliJB la where one comea 
into poale881CD undet" a. lawful demise, end 
8.tter such demise ia ended~ wrongfully con· 
tillues t.b e )JO&Se&lilion. 

BedidCII these several diviaioDI of estates, 
there ie a.oot.ner species, oa.lled an utaU upon. 
condition, which bs a.o estate whose exlafot,.ace 
depends Upon the bappeniug or not ha.ppen• 
ing of some event. Under these a.re included 
-( 7 J &tatea held upon condtiion tmplitd; 
( 8) eataLea held upon oondlt.ion ~kd. 
Under tbeae la.at, . ma.y be 1ncluded-( 9 ) 
I!Atal .. held in mcrtgage ; ( 101 eatotea &y 
stafiut.e m~rcba.nt or al.a.tUI.e staple; (11) esta.&el 
bold by euflit. 

It. Esrar.es may also be divlded with 
reg&rd to lob~ time at. which \be quantity of 
interest. il to b~ enjoyo;.td, Thus, an estate 
may be-( 1 ) Ao esta.te iu poBSeasion ; ( i ) a.a 
esWI.te in e:r.ventanoy. 

An estal.e in po.s381ion impltes a right of 
pre.ent poSBession, involving s. right of entry; 
tbs.t 111, tht1 rigbli of entering upon and takiog 
po~~aJe&iiiOD of the la.od Wllibbeld, where thtt.t 
ce~ou be done wifihou' breach of the peace. 

An estate in t'XpectclnCJI ia of two kinds
an t111or.~t.a in ,.tva·sion u.nd aD. estate io ,... 
,nmnder; the d111Jnotion between ~be two 
be1ng a:~ foUowB :-( 1) When a p~raon grant& 
an ew.tl.~ote tor life. c.r other e:.tat.IJ of limited 
Interest co another, such eatat.e ia called a 
pa,.Lioular UlGtt, aud the resadue remaining 
10 tb~ arantor i1 called hie 7"6Gerrior&. ( 2 J 
When a pen;oo srantll an estate for life, or 
other particwJ.r estate. &o one ma.n, &nd the 
tBIItdud .., another, the inklrest of the la.t~r 
11 o.lled a t'l!lmAirader, 'hough it il of~n 
apokcn of u • rrver.riot~. 

111. Estates ma.y further be divided, with 
respect &o the number and oonnecf.ion of 
th•nr ownen, into-ll) Estat.ee in lttcrYJlttl ; 
( 2)oatateo in joinl·,.,_; ( S I eatates ill 
c:opGn:eROfl# ; ( t ) estatBil '" commtn~.-Alo.Wu. 
~ tbe chfterent till•. 

E.ttllo clGwe. A ci&UBO added lo the di• 
cripttun of the paroela 1n a oonveyanoe. &:c .. 
anu which purvona \o pMB all \be Oll'&tO. 
cla.im &o., ot Ule gran\or. lS)' \be Co.nveya.n. 
oaug Acs, ltl!:il, a. &l, it.a inaterUou. ia foz 
lhe future rendered uunooeuary. 

E.,.,., of Uw Roa~t... Tl!o lhreo b~U~chea 
of \be Legi&lature-lhe Lord. Spinliual • 
Ule LorcLJ 'lempor.l. wbo tu' togetbar U: 
one HoUle of tuhamenl.; and 'be CoDlDlODa, 
,.bo uo by lhom..,voo ill lhe ooher, 
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.Act IX af 1872 (Oontnlr<>t) s. 76. · Gooda :maana 
anyth.\ng which is. the 10.bjeo~ _of trade or 
m&nufoa•ura.-Act IJT of J8d9 ( Mt~Chaftdiso 
Mtwks ). 1. J (&). But a Goverolll8Dt currency 
Dote is no~ "goods" within tbe me.a.ning of the 
<Jonlnrool A..._I,. tAo llf.&r of llfich<ll (I o. 
L.R. 889); Empm v. Jogu ... r"(LL. ll., 
8 C..L 879). . , · 
· GootU tmd cW~. Th- in the luliBBl 

Mnse. include any kipd· of property which; 
ftll&rd being had eil;ber to the subjec~matter 
or kJ the qua.ntity of interest therein, ia nofi 
freehold. Bnt ~n practice the e:z::presaion· is 
_moat frequ91ltly li~ited to things pelscmal 
i. 1 ,~moveable, especially tblnga moveable i,n 
po.easiori, · a.a distinguished hom . t;hinga 
real, or lands, tenements &Ad b8reditaments. 
It Ia doubtfaJ.·wbetber in a mode'fn will goods 
and ahattela would include leaseholda, these 
being now regarded in a Will as Janda. 

Good title. a. Good title." in a contia.Oi 
of aa.le of real property, meana such a title· aa 
will be forced on a. purobaser in an·aotion for 
.speoi:fio performa.nce. and as would be a11awel' 
.to an aot.ion of ejectment by· any elaima.nt 
( Jt4k&o -.. Wlile, 11 L. ;J. EL 1165; 6 Er. 
1178 ).-Stf'OUIL 

Goodwill. The goodwill of a trade· or 
b1Urio8BB comprises everY- adva.nta.ge Or ··bene-. 
fit which has beau acquired- b:J carryi'Dg =on 
the busiu8111- { whether connected with the 
,Pfemi881 in wbioh -the businesa ha.s been a.r
ried on,_ or with the name of the firm by 
whom It hu been oonduoled ) beyond Jlthe 
mere ~lue. of the oa.pital, atook, fuuda;- or 
pro_perty employed therein, in eouaequenca of 
the general publio pa.tronage and enooUra.ge
ment which it receives from oonatanli or ha.bi
'tual Ous\omera. It; la oonaideied. a :Subjeo~ o1 
oa1e eJong with the stook s.nd premiBOB., A 
..aourt of equity will- not eDforce a e-ontr,cti for 
the sale of a goodwill merely, but wiD: )eave 
'the pa.rtiea to la.w. 

Gosha. (b&d.) . A oomer ; ~etil'ODIOilt. 
'1he word is applied to Mehomedm females of 
ti8p8Ctability who never appear in publio. 

Gossip. A godfather or sponsor al h&ptism. 
tloaiprtd. The epiritual aflillity arising 

.&om persons becoming godfathers and. god
mothers to children.· . · · 

Gotra. (Hi"' L.) Family; lineage : rela. 
otionahip by descenUrom a oommon aocesm 
-of the aame na.me. 

Gotraj4.· (Bi"" L.) .A kinBDWl of the •me 
family and name; t.he gentU.. ln opposition tio 
lJGUh.u, a kinsman ot:a ditlerent family, or 
-q.ogna.t.e. See SAPUm.&. 

Government. Thatlorm of f11ndamental 
rules and priDoiplea, by whiah a nation or 
atate ia go•eroed -; the sate itself. The word 
ia moat frequently uaed to denote the prinai· 
pal exeout.ive officer or offioera of a ata.M or 
·&erritory. The word ia a. lao used to_ lDdioa.te 
the aH or &Oience of governinB. 

60flntm.ml aecuntr. GanmmeD.t aecurity 
includes promi•ory notea1 debenturea, atoc.k 

~ert.iflcl:tes. -ind a._n other seoUl'itiea iBBued by 
T ~be Go•erlimept of India, or by &JJY, J;,.ocal 
' .Govemment, iD respect of any loan ooutracted 

lsO 

either before •• roller ""' ps.OBing of thia ~ 
but-d-oea not inolude a ·~-note or a cu
.reacy•no...._Act XOI of 18811-( Ill<lilm S.C... 
rili& ), .. 8 (I). . 

Grace .. A bo11ity,li0011l18, o• dlspenaation~· 
also geaera.l and free pardon by A.ot of pa.rli.
m.ent.. &Ia AaR Oll' GBACL 

Days af fii'DII.. &o Du, MAT1!Bl'>Y. 
Gra1feP. A aorivener, not&rJ or alliomey~ 
Gramum. A wrlting·hook, regialel', or 

cartulary of deeds aud eYideocea. 
Grand assize. A peoulial: apeoieo of lrial 

by jury, illtroduced. in U.e tiime of Heui'J' II. 
givmg the tenant or defendrmt iD a wrifi of 
righ• the eJOera&uve·of• trial by h&ttle, or by 
hispeers. · 

Gr&114 distress.; A mole extenahe kiaa 
of diaU'esB tba.n ordiDary1 extending tO all th8 
goods and chatitels of tb.e' party deatrained 
witbtu. \he 'county ; it la.y in chose cases wbm. 
the tenant or defendanc waa attached, and. 
appeared not, but DUoCle defauJti ; and also
when: <he part;r made· delauil after appea.r
ance. ., · .. 

. Grand joey. in inquisiiion oomposed of. 
Dot las tban_ twelve. . nor mora \han tiwent,--:
three; freeholders of a county, returned by 'be 
aberitf tio even aeaaioo. of the peMe and eve.7 
oommieaiou of oyer and terminer, •nd of gene
ral gaol delivery, whose da'J' i' is on hearing. 
the ev~cience for_libe prosecution only in Meb. 
bill of indicsiD8Dt, to decide whether • auffi. ... 
oienti ca.se is made out on wbicb. &o aend the 
aocUSed for tirial by tbe common iu.ry ; \heir 
finding of an indictment is only in the nature 
of an jnquW, or aam.tJlioft, aherwa.rda l10 be 
tried and de1i81'mined. i they only inquire upoa 
tiheir oath whether t.here be au.ffic1ent aauaa 
tio oall upon lihe party aocuaed to answ8l' it. 
There is no grand jury in civil oases ; but ia 
crimina.! Cl&Ees, tbe obarge ia 1beti foWld 01' 
thrown ouli by the grand jury, wb-> resum a 
true bill or no true bill, according so the evt
denoe -before lhem- ; and thea tille indio&Dlell& 
(when 0: truo bill is found) is brongln before 
the petty jury lor lheu:. ulti""''" decisi1111, 
&. .!:SILL o•IBnro~. llm101'11Bln!'. 

Grand larceny. Th& 11&1118 forlnerly 
given to the. ofleooo of atiealing goods above 
lihe valu.e of hrelve penoe. 

Grand serjeanty. An &ncienl Wiure. 
whereby the tenanli waa bound, inatea.cl o! 
seiving <he king gmoml/11 in the ......, to do 
aome honorary aarvioe to the king in peraou., 
M to oarrj his banner, his aword1 or the lib.; 
or to be hie butler, ohampion, or other offiou 
at; his coronation. h was in moP other re
speots like mighl-aemoe.-Jif~. &o P.. 
!liT ~. SmlJ.JU.BTr. 

Grant (doooallo; ..-). · A pill may 
be detined generally a1 the transfer of 
property bJ an i11Uru.manti la. wli.WII · witb
ou.li •he detivery ·of·,be poaeaaiou of any au• 
jeot.mattor OhereoL 'lhia may heppea (1) 
where thue ia ao mbjeo.._ma,t.ar oa.pa.ble of 
deJ.hery, a1 in tihe oa.ae of an. adVC)WMOD, ,.. 
tenli right, or ti~e of honour: (») where 'be 
aubjeotamatB ia not; aa.pable ol ,_,..,.,.fe 
delavvy, as in the caae o1 • IQ'ftnicm 01' .-. 
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·&stovers· (~atoowium). Nourishment o~ 
mauot.ena.nce.. Woodoe iuel which a tenants 
ivr lite ia entitlr.d to ou& of the eatat.e. ·Ala~o 
\he aJ.imony allowed to.a Wife wu BOmet.imea 
oa.Uad her •Wvtrlf. 

By the gra.ut of eatovera will pass housebote, 
ba.ybot.a, and plougbbote. l:Suli jf a ma.n grant 
to mo Oiltoven out. of bia m~onor, I ~~my not 
by this grout out. dowu any ol t.he fruh trees 
wit4in has ma.nor.-,Stroud. 

Estrays. Such ""luable animala as a1'8 
fouud WO'ndering in. any manor or lordship, 
tho owoar whereof ia not known~; in wbicn 
aan tbe Jaw gives them to 1.he kit1g Bll t.be 
general owner u.nd lord pa.1amount of toe soil; 
tb~:y now moat oommon1y belong to the lod 
of the manor, by a~;-~ecte.l gra.nt from the 
Crown. 

Estreat (eUnwtum). A true ext.ra.ct, copy, 
or noLe, of some original writing or recurd, 
and &llopecla.Hy of tines, amerc..:meut.a, &a., 
enr.crod on t.he rolla of a oourr., tu -be le'\'.i.ed by 
the ba.iltfl OJ: other offio~r, 

Estrepe. 'ro make spoils in the land to 
tbo dama.ge of another, aa of the rev.anioner, 
&o. To oommit waste. 

Estrepement (ul,..pa ... ntvm), Any •poi! 
Dltlde by r.tJoa.nt. for lila. upon any Llndli or 
woods. liO the prejudioe of b1m iu revoniou ; it 
&1110 aignlfiu the m&kiog laud b . ..rren by cnu
tiuuu.t ploughing. Wut , voluut,ry or per· 
m11111Vtt. by • kuul for life nr )tB&N. 

Evasion. 'lhe a.o' of OI!Co.pios by mea.ua of 
artifice i • trick or aubtorlug~. 

Eves-droppers. s.. EA•ms-oBOPPBBS. 
EvfctJoo. A rooovery of land, &c., by 

form of lt~ow i diepo11aeqion. Sa. EJBOTMENl', 
Evidence (t'vidential. Proof,either wr1tten 

or uuwra~teo., of a.Uega\iona in iasue betwMn 
putlea. 

Evldenoo meADB and lnolud01 (1) all atate
menlil wblob t.he oourt permitl or Jt>qulree \o 
be m.de before it by wiln~. in rela.t.iC'n to 
m .. t.~rt ol faot uuder enquiry; r,uoh atate· 
manti arc called ornl evldeuoo i (2) all d,:,ou
meD\1 produced for the impeoloion of the 
ooaui ; t~ucb dooann.snta are o.Uied docllmen• 
Cm-r .. ulouuo.-A"' 1 of1•1t 'A\>i.). o. 8. All 
taow exoepl lobe ouute .tl of dooumoo~t, m•lY 
be prond. by oralevilleuoe.-Jh&d .• •· fl9. l'be 
oou~o&a of dooumeat. may be prgved. either 
by prlmt.Q or by -..odarJ ovid011oo.-Ibid., 
.. 61.. 

Evldenta. (&c. L.) TI\Ue-dooclo. 
Evocation. (Fr. L.) Withd111WIDB • a ... 

from lobt! oosa1a.noe of ao Inferior coun. 
ExaoUon. A wrong done br a.u. officer or 

one lu pruteoded authority, by &adng • reo 
ward. or lee for lhU wblcb. &.he law aUowa ool. 
The diftarenee bo&.._n Udcho• and .ntorc.ioft. 
le tbil; e:rtot"tioM 1.1 when an offioer enors. 
mon ~a.n bia due, when aomeLb.ioa la due &o 
him : aad llhldi.t"' i&. when be wr.SII • be w 
bwarcl where DODIII due.-ToMU .... 

Examlnatloa of witnesses. ,AD Int ... 
qauon of •nooe~e~ on oalb.. Tbe examiaa· 
61ua Q( • wllllc.o by lbo puiJ • bo ..U. 

him a!Ja.ll be c.1lled ·hie ezami7w.tio"-·i,l'-C1Wf. 
Tbe exa.mlll"t.ion of a. witness ·by the --&ver....e 
pa.rty eb&ll bp e~~oHed his .Cf'O&t·t::taminaUollilo 
'.Lhe axa.minattun of a _witues.., subiequent; to 
tbe croa,--.!X.J.min 1.tion, by the pa.rty who 
0t1olled him· sba.Jl be Mlled his re-uaminafio~ 
-A.cl I of 187-<e (.Eft.), s. 187. One.or::-defendau' 
wbose interesta &N aeparately l'epresented ma.y 
cro~~~-esamlne anoth~r.-NMaAn»ns · v • .KUt· 
nama ( l Mad. H. 0. R. 466). 

Examiners in Chahcery, Offioers a)l• 
po1uted to exam1ne WJirD8Yie'!l hi town in 
o.~ousea pending in t.ba.t oou~ 

Examiners of the Court. B•rrlolera 
appo1uted r.o·ex •mine witne8S&l"Out "Of Co'ur"t.. · 

Exannual rull. A roll into ·which t~ 
finet W.bLOb COUld. not be leVied, ana ttie b&d, 
debt.&, were formerly tr&.D!it"ribed· in 'b
sbe·riffs' ~~ooo·,unls in t.~8 Exchequer. • . · 

Excainbiatores. ~ Tbe. word. anclientlif 
mellnt ~huttg&rl of land. It now &.ignifle .. 
brokers,, or tb<hl~ emp~oyJ~d to exoh!'nge l&nd•.~ 

Excambion. ( Sc. L. ). A oootraot wh•re.. 
by oue p1ece of Jand is excba.nged for another. 

Exception (llZCoptio). ·Aotopor stay to 
an a.otion; an obj .. "'tion·; ·a denial of a ma~.tter 
alleged ia ba.r r.o · &O· action. Thus, for 
inaftanoe, an-ezception.to a defendant'aan!lwer 
in Chancery is s.n obj~cliioo taken t.o it for 
some oa.uae allnwed by tbe pra.C)t.ioa of the 
Court, a.s iG~~ouffi.oienoy, or tcaodal an4 im· 
putinenoe. .l!.'ruption In deeds and writ.in..,,l, 
JB a ea.v1og "lau~~& tber.dn, prev~nting certain 
things pawng which· would. . otberwjae pus 
tbereby: aometbiog expecLed•.from \be ~ran;.· 
Seo Rms&.auTIOK. .£z:c.plion., in 'be Sootob 
a.nd the Ko~o L~w, me~a defeooe.· 

Day of -.pti<m.· The·d•y (following de
fdodant's QDD·appeamooe) on which the 
plaintiff might have enWred. au eli:Oep,ion to 
prevou1 lobe delend•nt'a euoign or 11:1101118 
be1og reooived. 

&. BILL o• EXCB:PTI0lf9, 

Excerpts. Extracta. 
Exchange (..,.ambi...,.; C4ftlbiomo~ .& 

building or other place where mercb•lite. 
ageni.S. b:\oken. brokers &Dd otber per<10ne 
oooceroed iD commorce meet at eertain tJmee 
to .oonfer and treat &ogetbar or ma.tkn ...... 
latmg to oscb.•ngea, remit.ta.noes, P.YID.eDtl\. 
adveolouroa, assun.noea, freig~-., and ot.har 
mercantile negot.1atiou., bolib b7 ... &JMt 
t.uJ d,-Wll tJrl<m. 

'!'be Ki.n.g a !'Jttlaaage ia the plac~ appoint .. 
by •h• klng lor ""'""- <>I bnUio"' aoJd 
eilver, pl•te. Ac •• for ~he k:top'e ootu,... .• 

Au crcl&o•fl' of 1411d Ia • muwol gran• o.1 
equal inl.ol'etit. fa hwda or ._.u.emeute, lbe oae 
in oomidera\ton of tho other. The fuiru
men' bJ whiab au. ucJsr.uge ia effeokld. il 
oalled • da-d ofuc!&otog~~, 

Ed...,,. of ,.,_IV ( ,.._..,io). Wboi. 
~ penou mu&uaUJ baotfer $be ownenbtp 
of one Lh•QS for lbe oWD .. biJ of aoot.IMr,' 
oel&ber t;bu\g. or bo&;b 'biD~ beiDC m:ne:F 
ouly. 'be tftusaclioa. ill callecl &II u:obanp. 
A kalaafu ol ~tert.y m. ao~~sa:.plati011 of 
oiUI ""cbUit!Ooaa bo moGO OlliJ,III-

.Joo7 



GBOU A .DIOTIONARY OF 

4. thiDg M ~, exists in ita own Eight. and 
QO.t aa an appendage to another thing., 
. • A l'igbt ia gro~• ia oua whioh doea . Do~ be
laug k» the pa.rty inveated.with it 41 bei.ftg Uaa 
owner or _..,. of '7!•cijiwlly <l&l8""itl<d 
land. but ia annexed to, or in bare& in, hta 
person. being quite nuoonnected with any
thing corporeal, and Uitin"g as i. ~para.te 
aubject or transfer ; tbua we apeak of a com
mon m gro~a, an advowson in pws. a vi}leil:l 
i.'!. fi"'O'> &o. . 

An easement in grou ia an easement, as a 
light of way and the like, enjoyed by an indi
vidual or individuals. not u being owuera of 
10me adjoining land ; auch rights are now 
oa.Ued Hclnlea only, and not e&&emellliB. 

Also powen i• gross are those powora ( tJ.Ot 
being aimply collateral ) wbioh are not ap-
pendant or annex~ to any estate. 

Bill of grou adoltllure. .6. loao oo boltom· 
ry, that ia, on mortgage of a ahfp. &s ;Bn;.r., 
Borro:IIB1'. 

Groundage. A cua~m or b'ibute paid 
for tho groDDCI on. which a abip aiands io 
pert. 

Ground annual. Grcood rent. An estabo 
created in la.nd by a vendor, who, instead of 
aalliDg hia land for a gl'OIIIJ 8WD, reserves an 
annual rent from the purchaser ; it is in the 
Datura of a perpet;ual rent oha.rge. 

Ground ann11aler. !rbo owner f>l a rent 
ebotgo. 

Ground relit. ..i. rent payable for land 
let;; on a bulding lease. on which the lessee 
oroola buildinga. 

Guarantee. Guaraut;y. 'rhis is where a 
tnaD. ooutraota as autety on ·behalf of anotiher 
an obligation to which the latter ia also 
liable as the proper and prima.ry party. "Su 
C06TBACT o• GUABA!fTB&. The word gtUJ
rantee, however, is sometimes used b indicate 
he to whom guaranty is made. 
· Guarantor. Be who,makes a. guarantee. 
. Guardage. State o! wardship. 

Guardian (-; guM<Iit>ntu). Guardian 
IDMDI a puson·baviug lhe care ol the pemon 
of a minor or of his pl'operty, or ot both 
his p01110n and . property.-..tcl VIII of 1890 
( Guartliam """ WMds ), •· ' ( • ~ Such 
minor ia called a WMd. 'l'he -:lathe!' of a 
cbild, Ia Oalled its guartlU.. by ,...-. 

GvMdi4tl for '""""'"'- ·A father is so called 
in rMpeot; of the guardi&oabip ··of all hia 
ohildnm i and after ~ fut.herls .decease,. the 
mother. 
- 9uM"d'iat& in. 8ot.tGga ia one whn. has the 
care of the e.stata aa well as tbe .J*'SO,. of a 
blinor; this oooura where the tegal es"'~ 
in Janda held in socage descends upon a 
lninof'. This guardianship endures nntU the 
minor attailla she age of fourtieen ye&m. 

fhardiGn in. bhKalf'!/. If. tbe heir -of au 
est.a.te held by chivalry or knigbker"vice was 
under tWenty..oue, or, beiug a female, under 
fourtaaa, the lord of .whom the land .wu held 
wa1 entit!~ to the wardship .of tho heir, and 
waa oalled &uarclian ia.abi.val.ry. 
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.T~ gutWdia" or, guardi<Jio by 
.ttGtWe. is a guardian appointed by vidua 
of 19 Ca.r.ll, c . .24, passed in- 1660, whiob 
provides tbali a. father may, by: .deed 01' will, 
dispose of the custody, allier bia dealh, ol 
such of his children as should be iofa.ota, or 
should be bom posthumously, too a.ny • per8QD. 
heplBBSOB. 

GuM<iiaft by flocjf<m ia one appointed by 
an infant having lands in socage, when tihe 
guardianship in socage baa terminated by 
the infant attaining t;he age of four&eeu. 
This gua.rdian is now almoali wholly di&used. 

. Judimai fiiUinli<Jio 01 guardia• by a~ 
mtnU of Chancery. This happens wbere a 
father .baa died wUhouli exercising his power 
of appointing guardians; also where the 
father"s miaconduct ia snob as to make iii 
improper that his children sb.ould ~nr.inu8 
under his oonUol. ~ 

Gnardi<Jio ad lit,.. .6. guardian appoiotacJ 
by a court of ·jusUoe to represent an illfa.D.\ 
in an aaiion or auit. s,. NEXT :PiliBlm.. 

Guat-dia" bJ cwlono. .6. guardian who is 
su"Oh by local custom. • 

GvMdi<Jio o/ IIIIJ _.. .6. person antrnaled 
with the keeping of the peaoe u coD.SerVator 
themof. . . 

Guat-diam of tho-· P81110na having tho 
uumagem.enli of parilb. workhoW~E~~and umoua; 
t.b.ey are eleoli6d by the owners of properliJ 
aod rato-paysra in. the pariah. 

Guardia" ;,. tori 'or by in- (tutor aU
emu). This ia au indirect guard.lanab.ip, aris
ing from a person iosruding ioto an iofaut'a 
proper'Y ; if he receive the profits belonging. 
t.o the infant, b.e mua' account for them in 
Ohaocory, being regarded as the iofan''• _, ... 

Guardians are also appQin$ed of ~oatics. 
&e OOIIJ<l'l'TBlL • . . 

Gudhaja. (Hill. L.) .6. aon bcro oooretiy. 
He belongod to him on whose bed. he wu 
born, i.: • .. the owner of the mother. 

Guest--takers. &e Ao~. 
Guidage. .6. guide's fao; tba$ wbich is 

given for .safe oo.od.uot ihtough "'. ~ 
land or unknown country. 
, Guild. A ocmpaoy,lralerolty or corpora;. 
iioo, aaeoolated for auna oomm.eroial purposa. 
/lf< (;\IJ.I>o • 

Gvildhali. !rba chief hall ol • city or 
borough-town., for holding courts, and for 
the meeting of the oorp:Jration in order So 
make l•wk for the rugulation of the city 
or town, and 'o adm.anister Bl1liUJlU7 jua
tica-Wluwlo!l. 

G<Jild....,.hatU. A mercantile mao'iD& 
of a guild. Sd GlLDoJIBBCIUt,Kl'. 

Guilt.. Sin; wickedness; crime; erimi
nalic,. 

Guilty. H•ving committed a crime or 
iorli. 

Gule or August. The lint day of .thH 
l;ll_ODt.h. . . . 

Gultwit. Gulltwit. . .lm..,dl fo_r """-
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pert.y among the parties entitled thereto ; and 
that an executory trus' w • .a a trust not yet 
tWiy administiered. u All trusts" says Lord 
81. Leon•rda In Efl<rlon v. Bf"OIJI11Jqw (I H. L. 
Cas. 210)" are in a sense exeo11tory. b80d.nse a 
trust oa.nnot he executed except by convey~ 
anoe, e.nd therefore there la alwa.ys something 
~ be done. B11t th&t is not the aouse which 
a court of equity put.a upon tb.e term ezeDulof'll 
tfust." An~ t;rust la where the autibor 
of the trust bu lett it to she oourt to make 
out. from g~1wwa/. ez(l!68rionl what bit in ten .. 
tfon ts. An ezecuted trust is whe~ you have 
nothing to do bur. to We the limita.tions he 
bu.s glvem, and convert; them into legal eBtatell. 

}J.'~oouted aM euoutory UBtl. On a bonveye 
anoe to A to the UIIO of B. the use in 8 il 
eaid to be u:sotdrd by the Statute of Uses. 
But a uee in id.od, i11 futwro, on a. oondttlon 
independent of an1 preceding eata.te or 
intereali in the la.nd. le an ~U<J!Itory tul8, 
beca.uae it is not exeauted by tb.e St.a.toute of 
U888 till tho fu.fllmenl of the oond&tion on 
wbiob lti is t.o take efleot; suoh a use ie a.lao 
called a apr10ging uee. 

Execution ( """"'tio ). Tbo putting In loroe 
tbe aentenoe of tb.e law hi a judicial procee
ding, aa ~n of a writ or decree. 

• Eucuti.on of criminals. The act of the exeou· 
tloner in puLtlng the crimtc.a.l to death. . E""""""" of dU<lo. The llisnlog, IIOaling and 
dehvery ol tbem by tbe parties as their own 
ao\A a.od deeds lu. the preseuoe of witn8lMie& 

E,...t;,. of a" inst....-.t. Thellignlog an 
ln~ttrumeut. 

Exeoutloner. Be tbat lnfliota oopit.l 
})Uuiabmeot; be that put& t.o death aooording 
to the BODteDce of the la.w. 

Exeoutlve. The branob of Government 
wh1oh Is enU.r1.1ated with enforcing the laws i 
a• diatio.gutahed from the l.sgi.slatW• and judi
cial bra.nobea. 'lhe eupreme executive power 
ln lihe kingdom ta veattd in tb.e King or 
Queen for the time being. The body tbat 
d.eltberatlea and euacts lawe la kgYl.aaiWJ; the 
body lbat judgeo•nd applloa lhelawa in parli· 
oular ~ 1• judicial ; and the body that 
CM.trltll the lawa lok) effect, or IUporintendB 
t.be ouforoament at ahem, it tll:eO'Idid. 

Exeoutor. A penon appolnled by a -
.. ,t.or 1.o aarry aui the dtreololOD.II ud requeatl 
lu ble tea\ameutuy provielonl .tter hll d• 
eeaea. H\1 dutl• an :-( 1 ) To perform ~e 
funeral of t,be deo&Med Ia a euiU.ble mADDel' ; 
(l)loprovelhowiUoflha d..-d ;(3)1o 
m.ke an lD"nt.ory of the goode and obattela 
of \be deoeaaed. aud to oollea' the goods 10 ia .. 
ftlltorlad, ~o~~d \o v.te proceeding• to oollea' 
tho debsa duelo lhe d..- ; ( 6) lo pay, 
Jif'l&, \he dobll ol hie t.e.t.a\or, and '"-"\be 
legaoies bequeathed by the will ; aDd kJ dle
t,rtbukl •h• na~due_ In default ot •DJ f'81i,. 
duary dlaposlt.lou, amonglhe uex,of kiD of &he 
'-Y-IiOr. An ueoueor te the lesal penontJ. 
repl'\Wieota\in of tbe W.tator, and \he '-u.&or .. 
rt.KhM a.nd Uablli\iBI devolve tor \be IDOl\ put 
upou htm. A per.lo &plJOID&ed ueou.&or • 
DU. Oil lh•l ....... , Willi~ lo """""' tbo 
ollloe.-M....,. 

An executor fa of two kinds ( 1.) A lawful 
exeout.or ; and ( S ) an uxeoutor fk aon tort(" ot 
his own wrong ), by inlormeddling wltbout 
authority wilh lha eat.ta of tba testator of~er 
hlsdoatb. 
E-•I ,.., ..,,. WWOIIIJ ( de .... tort ). A 

person who ·interiqeddJes with the estate of 
the deceued, or does any other aot whiah ~ 
longa to tbe office of executor, while there 11 
no rightful euoutor or administrator in m .. 
tenoa, thereby ma.kea · himself au executor of 
hie own wrong. .E:ccepriofl&.r-lntermeddling 
with the goods ot the deoeaaed for the purpoae 
of preserving them, or providing for hia 
funeral or fur the immediate neoeseities of his 
family or property, does not make an executor 
of hie own wrong. Dealing in the ordinary 
oourse of business with goods of the deceased 
rooeived from another does not make au 
executor of his own wrong. When a person 
baa so a.oted as t.l become an executor of his 
own wrong. be ts answerable to the rightful 
executor or admintstrator, or to any oreditor 
or legatee of the deceased, to the ezteut of tba 
assets wbioh may have oome to his bauds, after 
deducting payment& ma.de to lihe rightful 
exeo11tor or a!).mioistrator, aud payments made 
iu a due oourse of administra.tion.-Act ]{of 
1865 ( Succullion ), ... 25IHI.-Na.<Ub<H v. 
Putrmj; (I. L. B. U Bom. '00 ). . 

E:rscvtor tJOcord.ing to tho le!wr. Where a 
will aootaina no appointment of exeautora, 
01oepting au!\h an appointment as may be 
vaguely implied or inferred from the general 
purview or tenor of 'Lhe will, the oourt ap~ 
pointe an exeou\or to ex:eculie the will acaor
Cling t.o ita tenor1 and the person ao appoinkd 
Ia c:a.llad by tbia namo. 
E-of<>n ..,....,.. The lnt.ereot In a 

teatator'a eata.tesaud e.fleata, ves,ed in his u:~ 
ou.tor, at the deoea.ae of the exeout.or, devolves 
upon euoh exaoutor'e executor; but in the 
Ott.88 of the deoeue of an administrator, a freah 
administration muat be granted • for $hia 
reaaon. that, wbel'8&.1 loll executor Ia appoiu'" 
ed by the testa~r, an IMimlnlatrator derives 
bls aolhorlty !rom tho Court; ol l'robato.
Witartcm. 

Executory. l'erlonnlng offioial duties. 
Oonr.ingeut; locompleie i fumre. Bu Exa.. 
otJTBD. Aloo the personal esto.to ol a dcoeucd. 

Eacutcwy limitation. A limitation of a 
future inte\"e&t b7 deed or will; if by will, l' 
lo aloo oallad an -, deoiH. &o Ex• 
crouo. 

Executrf:.:. l!'emlnlne of ueoutor. A 
female exeou.sor. 

Exemplary damages. s.. DAJUoa. 
Enmpllftoatlon. A oopy or transoripL 

A oemdocl oopy. 
Exemption (..,.,.ptio~ Jmmunily ; free. 

dom from impostiii ; • privilegtJ 10 be free 
from eervtoe 01' appearan04 

Enmpts. l'anooa priTilogecl, or uot 
bound by law. 

l!xhlblt. Tbo name gl..,. k> any pullca· 
lar dooumeo.' or Olhel objec' whioh iD &be 
oo~ of a oaue il dibirtd, i. •·• prochaced b7 
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HANS A DICTlONART OF BElli 

Hanse. A sooiety ·of merchants for t.he 
good uea.ge and sa.fe passage of mernbaDdi&e 
from one klngdom to anotbu. 

Ha"'gr-. The chief of • ccmpanf; the 
head ma.n of a corporation. 

lj:antelod,. Au arroal. 
HIU"b!nger. ·AD officer of 'he royal hcuee

hcld. 
llar-hamesha. ( I11d.) Il'or ever. Al

ways.. Words inserted sometimes in a. grant 
to aignifJ one Dmde for perpetuity, for ever 
and ever. But the use of the words ' 1 always" 
or "lor enr" in a grant of an a.llowance from 
a propietor is not inoonsistent. with realiric. 
tion of the interut to the life of the grantee. 
Where the oiroumstancea under wh1oh the 
grant was made were suoh Jt,B to show t.ba.t 
the grant waa a persou.W. one ha f•vor of the 
grantee for hie lif~ and waa not inteuded to 
opera.W at a grant. of a heritable interest, 
1uld thlkt the grant was only for lUe, notwith· 
atanding the use of the word "bamesha.u 
-.A.U.u.....W.a v. P .. addug (I. L. fl. 28 
All. B~4 ) ; Bamsahar v. .Ar;iu" ( I. L. K. 28 
All.l94 ). 
• - · Hariot. · s .. BlDBioT. 

" Harness. · This signifies all warlike ioatrn~ 
menta. Alao the tackle or furniture of a ship. 

Haro. Harron ( ci<Jf11our a. hat'O ). An 
ouLorJ'. a_Uer fel0111t and mrJ.efdto_tors. Se• Bus. 
.t.BD QB.Y.• 

Hasp and sta pie. The form of the au· 
try uf an heir into premiBei.aituate an a royal 
borough in Sootand. 
. Hathehitta. (Ind.) A note of hand; a 
promiuory not.e. · 

Hat-money. A amall duty p•id Ia tho 
oapta.in and ma.rinera of a ahip1 called ,Pr'ima 
ago. ' 

Ha uthOner ( homo loricatm ). A man 
armed wit-h a coat of ma.il •. 

Hawkers, pedlars and petty chap
men. Fersooa tra.vellmg trom town to IOWD 
with goods and moroha.ndile. 

Hay. A hedge or lncloeuro. A not Ia teke . 
same. 

Ha~·bol& Hay-bold. &dgt bolo. A liberty 
to take t-boma and other wood to ma.ke and 
repatr bedgea, gates, fences. &o,. eit.her by 
tenant lor life or years; alao wood for t~e 
me. king of rake• and forb, with which men 
ma.ke bay. 

BaJIWMd. One who keeps a common herd 
of oa.tble of a town i and the reasou of hia 
)leing called hayward may be, beoa.uae one 
part of bia omoe il to see that they neither 
break nor crop the hedgea of inclosed ground, 
or bt!aauae be keeps •be grus from hurt and 
deatruo\ion. · 

.Hazard. Au nnlawful g•me al dloe •. 
Bazlr zamln. (Ind.) Surely. or ball for 

t;be per&Onal at~dt.nod o1 anotbur. 
Hazl . (Meh. L.) looting; 'oppll<d Ia a 

oontmo"' publicly ueouted, u if ot 'full Jorce 
and validity, but which the parti~ are aecret
ly engaged oball be of no cftecl ; If aftozwarda 
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· one of them pretend tha.c tbe h"allS&Otion wu 
bona-fide, the &.hart.ion of tRe otber flo the 
aont.mry annuls lobe engagemeuL 

Head-borow. Headborough. The obief 
of the fran&r. .. pledge, SlfioiDg, or deoenna.ry, 
appointed to pr~:H~ide over ·the rest, Deing 
supposed the di.!!creeteat ma.n in tbe borougb, 
town, or 'itbiog. The office of headborougb 
we:a united wlth t.ha.t of petty constable, oo 
the institution of thelatt"r office, abouli the 
zeign of Edward III.-.Mo•l«y. 

Head-pence. Head-sliver. An exac
tion of a certain sum formerly oolleot.ed by 
the sheriff of Northumberland from the in. 
h•bi$anU of Ul&t county, wtthcut any aooounl; 
thereof to be mo.de tO the Crown. 

Healgemote. A oourt boron ; "" eccls
aiastica.l court. &. BALDW~·E. 

Hearing. The trial of a ouit or aot!cn by 
a judge ; u.n invear;igation of a conhoversy. 

Hearsay evidence. Otherwise oolleil 
second·hand evidence. 'l'bia ia when a penou 
makes a atatementi on ihe aut.hority of an• 
other. A statement made by a witness of 
what hall bem mid or decla.red ou• of Oour' 
by a peraon not a party to the auili. Hearsay 
evidenoe is. in general, u:cluded by t.he law, 
but lnd.J, in .cezta.in casu. be .admitted, as iu. 
quest1ona of pedigree, custom,: dyiDg deolara.-. 
ttona. and those made a.g&.inst the iutereat of 
the declarant. SW~ Aoto 1 of lS'ii (Evi.). a. 82 • 
The exolusioa of hea.:rsa.y evidence ia foundt:d. 
on the general priaciple io. lobe h"w of avid-. 
enoe that if any fact. i& t.o be proved agaiust 
any one, it ought \a be 'Pmved in his pl'ei8Doa. 
by the testimony of a wttnetta sworn to apeak 
lihe truth ; and the reason of the rule ia, theli 
the penon wb.o is lio be aflec~d by t.he evid
&;DCB ough1i k) ha"fe an opport.u.nit.y ofiDterro
ga.ting tbe witoesa aa to hie mea.na of know
ledge, and ooa.ceruing all lihe particula.rs of 
his statement. · 

Hearth-money. Ate>: whereby a bore
;dit.a.ry revenue of 4!11. for every headh in aU 

houses pa.yiog the clturoh and poor rakta, 
wa.a granSed to the k.lug. Now a.bohahed. 
Ses LBIIINB'I'·KONEY. 

Hedaglum.· Toll or ciiBtom•ry dutiea paid 
at a. wh"rf f6r l&nding goods, &o .. ez.em.vlii.ou. 
from whioh was gmnted by the kinJit: to some. 
partJ.cular penOfB and aooie,i81f.-7'mJJli,u. 

Hedge-bote. 8,. BAY·B<mll· 
Hedge-priest. A vagabond prlesl. 

· Befl' (.i&m-a). Heir, in the oommoo.law,' 
is he t.bat succeeds by :right of blood io any 
man'a la.nds aod t.enem~:~nta in feu i thai ie, he 
_upon whom, by right of blood, 'he law auta 
lihe rea.l aaiate of a deoeued peraon intau&t.e. 
In Boman law it Bisn1fied tbe uuiver.al auc· 
ce&aor t.o • deoeaaed peraon, appoil\k(l eitbu 
by 'eat&m.en1i or by the lavr, bot.n u to move
able e.nd immoveable ~ta.tll; but in t.he • Eng
lish la.w, the word ia inapplioabla io peraoud.l 
ea&ata.-.Mo.lleg. ll is a rule in law, t.hu.t no 
one is Lhe heir of a living person ( nemo lid 
hawt1 ftvaliil}; the heir is oa.Ued into edal• 
ence by 1.he death of hia anoo:.tor, (or no mau. 
iD hilllUe iime, oan baye an heir. 
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recover debts of record due lo the Crown. It 
differs from an ord10a.ry wri~ of execution at 
the MUlti ot a. subject; because under it the 
lands a.od goods ot tbe debtor may be taken 
at onoe in order to compel the pa.:vmeot. of 
the debt.. U is of two .kiadt!.-(J.) Ezunt in 
ch~f, made by the Crown to recover iLB 
own dtlbt, by wh1cb the sneriff is directed 
r.o &lanse the lands goods and obattel.s of 
the debt.or liO be appraill8d. at their full ya.lue 
aud to be •izeu mto t.be bands of the 
aoveregln ; (2) l!.'xttnt in aid., ma.de ~ 1ecover 
a d.ebt due to a crown dtlb&ur fi'QlTt. a t.bard 
p~raoo ; in otber words, ilssned against a 
debtor of the crown-debt.or. to aid bia pay~ 
mtHit ot the crown debt. '!'he extent. of the 
t..'row11, ha.s praority over a.ll exeontiona of 
tho ltl.bjtd. W rita in the nature of extent 
were formerly lsaued by priva.te persons in 
cerr.a.in oaaes. 

Extinguishment. The deetruction or 
ceesa.uon ot a. r•ght. ehber by ao.tiafaotion, 
or by r.he acqa.isataon of one wb1cb is gie.J.ter. 
Thus a dtW is t'll:tmguiabed by p"'yment, 
or by the oredi«;or'a a.ooepta.noe of a higher 
aeourlty, t. g .. a bond ln11ten.d of a. simple con. 
tr~o~; an eastmaent Ja extmgi~>bed by rei8/Uie 
or by acquuing the 1leuemenli ovor wb1ob 
the t.·aseru~;:nt extated.-&tuson. Es:tiogui&b· 
mcnt ta an etlecr. of consolidation ; ~obua, 
U a man purchase Janda oufi of wbiob he hu 
a f'tr"- toe properr.y and. rent are oonsoli· 
dated, and the 1'8Diii is aaad to btt ext.u::tgut~hed.. 
tor no one oa.n bava a rent iuuri!lg ouc of 
baa own lu.nda; ao U a lu~ttUJ or ;&DR.Dt fo.r life 
puroba&t!l .. revercJiou.. bta est.a.te for yeara 
or lifo 111 extinguished, being merged in t.be 
tevel'l:lion ; an e.'tt.J.UHuist meut; of copyhold Ia 
efteok'd when t.bu lroebold and cupybold 
luteroar. are united In the same person, as in 
tbe t.enaut by enlra.nobhlcmeu\, or in t.be lord 
~y et~abMt, lortelture, d81ia81ll&, or •urrender 
Lo bit U110.-Mti6ley. 

Extortion. An unlawful or violent 
Wrlli!(IU8 ot money or money'• worth from 
any man; any UJ.lpre&llluD under ootour ot 
llih~ u l.lle d.t~~ma.numg of a fee or p~o&, 
wtuob 11 uot. duo, by oulour of offioe. Wbo .. 
eYer anten.,loD.tiJ pu•a u.:n.y pen~uu in ftiar 
ol any Injury r.o Lha.' versou or Co auy other, 
and,tbor~by d1shouosr.ty tuduC811 tb.a person 
eo put. to ftMLr to deh'Yor 10 aoy p~raon any 
prupert.y or va.luable aeourlty, fU' anyt.blng 
a•gued or se.tcd., wbioh ma.y be oouverr.ett. 
hu.o u. valuabhl ..eourh.y, oom•uiloa • extortion.' -..t" XL I' oJ 1•1111 ~ Peouu L'odo ~ .. ~""-

:l• Kx.t.ariOM,. Rmw.aa1'. 
Extra costs. s .. cosrs. 
El.tract. Au auLhent.iu.Wd copy of some 

dNN or U'-hfr writmg wblcb lUt¥ bwu re
giatelt'd \n tome pubtia or jud1olal n,.oord. 
ln ~-.eb 11\w, a eertitied copy of tDe pro
c~inr tu .a ac\ioo ant\ ot •t::• jadgmeo\ 
pruuounoed.; in wb1ob O&Se I& oun ... to• au 
urdor for ueout.tou ao folio"' on '' in teriDI 
ol \bu deoreo w bieb bas been pronuuuoed.. 

E:r.tractor t&. L.j Tbe offioiAI penoll 
bv wbom \t1e ex.Lr'IUl' nf a doowe or ot.ber 
jUdac••l p~wg ld prepared aud au\btn• 
lolua&o.l. 

ExtradJtion. l'he surrender of a person 
by ooe ~(oa.t.e to another. i'he word ta. 
generally appUed to the aurender of a person. 
aoeused of a crime co a fore1an jllrisdict.ion,. 
wbere it wu oommitted, in order ~ba.t .be 
ma.y be tried there. lli ia recognized M a 
duty, iudependen~ of treaty. by lnWu'na.tiuaal 
law; bu.li is uoua.lly the subiect of tr-ea.ty. 
terminable at one yea.r'a notice, · 

Extrajudicial. Out ol•he regnlarcourae 
of Jt~g .. l pruoeoure. An:v act dona or word. 
spoken by a. judge, outside tb~ autbor1ty and. 
jur.tsdiow.un wbiob for tbe t.ime being be ia 
exercising, is cmll~d. a:trajudioial.. An exira
judici4l cHc:tum is the sa.me as an obitt!f 
dictum. 

E.a:.traordlnary jurisdiction. The jpri .. 
dior.aoa ol a euperaur ooun t.o oaU fol\ and 
revise the proceedings of a.n inferior court. 
in ca.sea where tbe inferior aourt has 
exercised a iuriadiotion not vested in ia 
by la\v,. or baa failed $o exercise a. 
iJJ.risdio,ion ao vested, or has ac.ied. in tba 
tlXerohe of ita juriedaotion illeg,Uy or witb. 
ma.terial irregularity. Suoh juriedioliion ia 
ex~roised only tn cases wbcre there is DQ 

appeal, and where oliber Jesa.l remedies of 
t.be pa.rtied ha.ve been exbau.et-ed. See Aot 
XlVotlM82 tCiv. Pro.j,e. 622, and Acl V 
of 1898 ( Orim. Pro.~ e. •3Y. 

Extra parochial. Outside of any parleh; 
no& uu1~ll to, or Jgrming pdfli of,. a parisb. 
An.)·tbiog priviledged and exempt from the 
du.r.ies ot a. pa.riah. . 

Extra-territoriality. Immnnity from 
a uounr.ry'a laws, auoh as t.ha.tl enjf.lyed by 
a.mbloBSII.dura, wkereby they are suppo&Eid to 

· oarry t.be11' own oounny w1t.h them, and to 
plant i' down on t.he she of lbe embtt.Dy. The 
1ite fiotiou ar.tend.a the sovereign everywhere. 
also v~ssels of war, And ( k> a more limited 
L"tLeDt ~ meroh.aa\ vessels Wao. 

Extravagantes. Thoee d.....,tal eptetleo 
wbJotl w~re puoltt~b.ed after those of Pope 
Ola.men$ V (published, U 13 ), IUid not. at. fir•t. 
incorporated 1nto 'be oannon l•w~ 

lye-witness. One who give. teaUmo11ey 
~ ld.oWJ •~n b)' btmHalf. 

Eyre, Justices In ( ju•lit:itJrioo iti...,.. .,u.. ). 'Tbe old. name for judgea of &salze. 
who were lllid \0 be ititU~Nft& or ,.,.sn& wbtin 
t.bey ware one~row'- :>• 1Tllf.&B411T~ 

F 

F. TboletleHrltb whiobfelom, &o., wera 
branded aod marked wiGb. a bo' iron, on 
S.beil: being .dmi&t.e.i 10 \he benefit of clergy~ 

Fallrlcatlng false evidence. S. FALIIII 
avtouca. 

Fa brick lands. Lando gioonlo-rdolho 
build.1ng or hlpa•nn.g ot oa.'bOO.ral and. Olber 
oburcbea. 4ld J~ ~""';; foT in 
aua.en\ thru• al m~' every per.>n gave by 
btl 'lllrllt more or less 10 be applied 10 reparing 
U..f.......,...olthooMiu:dralor p.nsb obnrdl 
wbere he. lived. 
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HERE A· DIC'l'IONARY. OF,· HIBA! 

Hera-bannum; A. m11\ct for no' going 
armed in10 the deld, when aalled upon. 

Herebote. Tho !dug's e'diot commanding 
hlo aubjooto into the field. 

Hereditaments, Every kind· of propel'liy 
tlJ,a.t can be inb.erited, 1. e., a,U auob. immove
able things, whether .oor~ml or incorporeal, . 
which a ma.n may have to him and bia ·heirs 
b7 way of inheritance. and which, U 1ibey are 
not oiberwlse devised, ·deaoend to him tba.Ua 
nu:t heir, ud. mu aut to the u.eoutor u.s 
chattela do. . It ia a ward of very1reat extent 
oomprehending whatever may b8 inherited or 
ooma m &be heir, be it real, p8180ll&l o.z mixed, 
and though it is nofi holden, or liea no' .in 
tonwe. tJy the grant of hereditamento iD 
oonveyances, manors. houses, and la..nda of 
aU aorta,' I'ODtS, aonioea advowacme. &o., paaa. 
..,..TomU.... 

Horedite.menla are c:otporeal and in<:oJ'po
nal. CIUFpOreal ooaoiat of B110h as afioot 
th~ aensea i euoh as may be seen and 
hnndled by tho bady ; in fact, they Dl8llll the 
same thing aa land.: .ln.oorporeol a.re not the 
object of 16D.Sation. can neither be seen nor 
~dled, are creatu:rea of the mind, and exis~ 
only la ooatempl-a.tion ; su..oh .aa rights and 
profits annexe..a. kl1 isauing ouli of1 oonoerning, 
or ezeraisable with, land; they are llo!: ~be 
tbingo corporate themoolvea, but aomelhiDg 
aollateral thereto. 
· Heretare, :.1. milite.:y oitpeditioil. . · 
~ .. - . . . . . 
Heregeld, A tribute. or Ia>: ieyied for lba 

J;Q&i.n\eDauoe ot ~ a.~y. io" • • _. • 

Hlll'eln. Hereinafter. A direction m 
a ·will thaUhelegaoy duli01 on the legaoi01t 
•INrtiR t gtven shall be paid out of \he estate, 
does not exten,t ~ legaaiea given by codiail, . 
even though the codicil is direoted to be 
t&ken as part ol the will ( Early v. :o.-., 
J Coli. 8115 ). S....., whore !ogaoioa genorallyo 
are giveu duty!'""' ( }Jyflt v. 1-._or/, 8 L. J, 
Jilz, 177; II Or. & M. 60ll). Where a toatato~ 
by hia will ollorgea hla lando wilh the pay, 
:menti of the legaci.u t·htnina/ler' bequeathed, 
the charge does not Utend ·to lega.cies be
quoatbed by a ocdioil ( Ed"'"""' v • . Milo, 26 
L. J. Oh. fil! l 8 K, & J. 818 ).~Blrqtld. · 

Jieresj', An oftenae whiob oonai1ta ncit in· 
a tote.! deul•l of Christianity, but of BOme of 
ill 86Bentia! doolrinoa, publicly end obstinate.' 
ly avowed. ·What Ia old 'limes uaod to be 
adjudged hereay was left to lihe determination 
of the eaoleBiutiaal judge ; and heretUa ware 
defined u teaohera of erroneous opinlona, 
oqntrary to tlbe faith ancl ble11ed determiu-. 
ti...,. of tho holy ohurah,-.Moolotf. · " · · 

Heretlc. Su HJIBESY, 
Heriot. Tho beat boaat or otbor chattel of 

a tel\ant, aeiaad oo, his dt:u.tb by the lozd. The 
heriot of a militarY tenanG was his arms and 
habiliments of war, wbioh belonged to the 
lord for ft,be purpo~~e of eqqipping hia successor. 
Herlcite b-om freebolden are rare, but. hariots 
from· oopyhold81'11 ·remain to this day, ID' 
ml\DY manors. a b.clge of the ancient servility
of the aeu~ But. \he right caf ibe ·lordt ·-in 

,this u in ••her -peot., io oo11trpUed 1>7- lbe 
·;, J:Ui' 

.Custom of the ma.nor~ In soma aaaes ~ . 
:hellio&conaislia merely of 1& money .. pa.,Yment.. 
,....,Motlley. . . . . . ' 
; ·Heriot ltM:IIt:~ it an e:tpre38 reservation by 
the lord in an orlgina.l graut of fra8b.old; and 
Consists of tb.e right- to the beab beast of- a ten .. 
au~ dying seised of an esta.ta of inherica.noe.o . 
. Heriot mit Ia tho right to some aha ttloo (not 
only a bea.st) of a decea.sed tena.nt, reserved iQ' 

a. modern grant OJ: lease of freehold .. 
l:lel'lschlld, l'4i1liary aonice, or knighl'a . 

lao.. . 
Heritable and moveable rigbts• · 

( So. L. ) Thoao correspond aub8tantiall1 to 
real a.nd personal right.~ in t~e law or 
England.. l'hlllt all rigbY to land, or oou"'. 
D.eQiied wiib lan.d, as miUs. filbi:qgs, teiods. · 
are ~ ..And whatever movea itse.lC · 
or Qan be moved, and ta not united to land •
ia tii0Nabl6. These are the general rules, 
but subjecfi to exceptions and modifications .. 
The distinotion is drawn more from the rights 
of the heir u.nd u:aout.or, than from the naliure 
o~ the .things tbemsel vas, The distinutlou~ 
in the law of Eogland, ia b~tween reaJ ud; 
peraona.l property i real property answerin& 
nearly t.o ~ heritable rights in Soo11and1 and 
personal property t.o the fliChleabl. rights. ·-

Heritable bond. (So • .L.} A bond lo• 
a sum of money to whioh ia joined, for tho 
oreditor'a :fluther aeourity, a conveyance of 
land or of heritage, to he held by 1he oredito~ 
as aecra.rit;y for the debt. · 

Hel'ital!le jurisdictions. Granto of 
criminal jqri&diction bestowed on grea~ 
fa.Wliea in Scotland wilh. a vJew . to t.he moze 
easy and u:peditioua &dw.iniettatiou o( 
jus~ioe.. · Now abolished. 
· Heritage, !rllis, in lbo law of Sootland, 

aa a t.iLle so land,_ .corresponcla wi~b wha& ia 
termed 4NcMt in the law of England; and it\ 
opposed to DOn!lUes'- Oorra:.pondiog to pur
abase, p~uiritio. The prao&.iQt\1 distinolio.q: 

· between.heritage and oonquesll is now abolish,;, 
eeL It also aigaitiea an es&ata of- illheritanoe.. .· 

Heritol'. A landholder in • Sootab pariah, 
Hermaphl'odlte ( ilennaphf'Oditw ). A 

pel'&On tb,u,t" i• botb man and woman. • It. Ut· 
said that as'harm•phroditol partake of both, 
aeJ:es,' ~e7 may give or Srant lands or inheri\. 
as heirs to &DY., and sba.U take according to. 
tho P!'Ova.iling aex.-Tomli,.., · · 
llermeneutlcs~ Tho ~~rt Ql lntorprete.tioU: 

·. and oonstruor.ion. 
HerrlnK:SIIVel', ·A oomposltioniD monel' 

foz the cusr.Om .of supplying hvringa for \bo 
pm'rision of a reJ.iglotw hoUIIt... 

Hersblp, ( Sc. L.) Tba orlme ol oarry. 
in& of Qt\t.lle by force; it ia d88Dribed u •• lhliill 
maotorful dri•ins Qll oJ caWa from • pro· 
~rietor'• sro.unds.". 
· Heuvelbo~gh. Half.dab\or, i. •·• a ,.,..,,. 

fordebs. . · , 
Heybote, S.. H•YJIO'ZL 
Hiba. Hi bat. ( NeA. L. ) A gi(li. 
A·glll 11 defined to be bbe ooulorrlug of 

propeJty without a ooDBidoratioD. A"""i'IODC<J 



PALS LAW TERMS AND PHRASES, FALS 

t&lae, or doe1 not believe to be~truc, is saia to 
glve false ntdance. A ata.temen' is within 
the meaning of this aeotion whether .ft Ia 
made verbally Ol' otherwise. A false ·state
ment u to &be belief of the person atteef... 
IDg Ia witbin the meaning of tbia seotion, 
and a pert10n may be guilty of giving 
falso evldenoe by stating tha.t he believes • 
*bing whiob be does not believe, aa well as 
by stating ~bat he knows a thing whiob. he 
do• not know.-Aot XLV oj )g81) ( P.....Z 
Codo ), a. 191. ~ 

F~ Jalso .. ide .. & Wbwver oauses 
any otronmata.noe to exist, or makes a.ny false 
entry ln a.ny bootorreoord,orma.kea any doon· 
ment containing a false statement. intending 
tho.t such oiroumstanoe. false entry, or falae 
atatement, may appear in evidence in a. judi
alai proceeding, o-r Jn a proceeding taken by 
law before a publlo aerva.nt as snob, or before 
an arbitrator, a.nd that suoh oiroumstance, 
fal110 entry or falae statement, so appearing in 
evldenoc, may oa.nse any penon, who, in auoh 
prooecding, te ~ form an opinion upon- the 
evidence, to entertain an erroneous opinion 
touching any point material to the result of 
ouoh proooedlng, Ia nid to fabrioate 1a1 .. 
ovldenoe.-Ibid., 1. 199. 

lllaklng any number of feJse atatementa In 
the eame deposition ie one aggregate oaae of 
giving false evidence. Charges of false 
evidence o&noot be multiplied aooordtng to 
the number of falae statement• oonta.ined 
In tbe depo•ltlon.-Pro., Mo71 111, 1871 ( 8 
Mad. B. O. R, Ap,, S'/ ). 

False g~andfathe~. False grand
mother. Ste Tat~:m oRA.lfl)ol'.lTBBB.. 

False lmp~lsonment. 1/alau• <mpria<m
a''"'""m ). A irespau oommltted against a 
person, by ar1'8Bting and imprlaoniog him 
without jusi oause. oontrar1 to law ; or where 
a uum Ia unlawfully detained wltbout legal 
prooea~ ; ll Ia alao uaed for a wrlt wbioh ia 
brought lor thil t .. pau.-Tomlina. 

Falla lmprlBOnmanl, .. the unlawful 
d.elent.lon of 111 man'a penon, ia an invasion 
ol hlo sunoml rlsM of liberty. Any thal..n 
oonfinemen~ u forcibly det&inlng a maa. 
lD the publio aueet, wUhout auffioient legal 
au.t.borlty, wUl be an imprllonmenL ActuaJ. 
oon\aot ia not aeoeaaary. but any restrain$ 
pu• upon lhe freedom of another, by lhow of 
aut.borit.y or force, ia auffi.aient. If a penon 
U oommanded bJ a oon1table m go witb bim, 
and ~. ordar lo obeyed, aud 'boy walk Sao 
aet.bc in the direction pointed ou• by t.b.e 
oonatable, 'h•' Ia oonatrnol!vely an lmpriloQo 
mea" ~ougb no aomalloroa be oood. B'al• 
imprilonmeu' aaum• an -.tire reaulodon ol 
free molion i and beooe it involve~ the noUoa 
of boundary or oiroUJD£ariblng llmUa ; not 
\ba' 'heou need n......-lly be ph;raioally d.,. 
IIDod, if U>cy are aomally oonniiU">d by 'he 
eftootu.J. aonbol of a power and will u:&ericn 
to one•a oWD. Benoe a rasll'alnl, though 
.-oD3ful u to OM direction, leaving freedom. 
U to all OiMn, it DO. a faiM lmpri110DDMD.; 
but auah • reur.tn' wbeD apind ri@:bl, mud 
a.._ril;r bo •• 1_, aollo•able.~ .. 
iifa. 

False imprisonment il" usually mads: ~the 
subjeot of a oivil action, but it is also- indict
able at the auit of the Orown. SuWBONGJIIUL 
OONFINBHEN'r1 WBONGI'UL BJISTBA.IN1r. 

False judgment (/ol.$um j11dicium). ~A 
writ wbion lay $o amend errors in the judg
ment or proceedings of an inferor court, e. g., 
a county oour~ court b&ron, or other oourt, 
not being a oourt of reoord. 

False Latin. Before the Bt&tnte dirPOtlng 
law proceedings to be Jn English, if a L&tin 
word was aigntf:ican'G, though .not good Latin: 
yet an indictment. deolarat1on or :fiue ahoul~ 
not be made void by it ; but it She word wu 
not La.tln, nor allowed by the ·law, and tt 
were in a ma.terial point, it made the whole 
vicioua.-Tomlina. 

False oath. Soo F•LSB ~mnuCB,l'lmroBY, 
False pe~sonatlon. The ofienoe of pe"" 

sonating tmother for the purpose of frau~. 
&a QJIJIIA_TIJIG BY PEBSOlfATIOll. 

False plea. Seo SBAx PLBA. 
False p~etence. Any false elatement 

whereby a person, knowing it to be false1 
obtains from anotb~r, for· himself or for bia 
own bei&efit, any cbat~l, money or valua.bla 
security, with inten' to obes.t or defraud any 
penon. Beo OIIBATn<G. This ofienoe, though 
cl01ely allied so larceny, fa dietinguisbabla 
from It, u being perpe\ratod \hrough U>e 
medium of • mere fraud. See L6BOJI'BY, 

False p~oor or debt. A flolitioDB proof of 
debt iD b•nkruptoy, 

False p~operty-mark. &s PBoraan-
~~~ ' ' 

False ~ep~esentatlon. s .. Cmo•m~a, 
Dilo&IT, ~B&'D'D, MlaBBPBB&EBTA'liOB. 

False 1'9tu~n. &. RJmJBII. 
False trade-desc~lptlon. F•lae ~rae~ ... 

description means a trade-descriptlon which 
is untrue in a material reepeot, a.a regards 
the goods to which it ia applied, &lid inolud81 
every al~ration of a tnde-deeoription, wba. 
tber by way of addition, eflaoement, or 
olherwiae, where that alteration ma.kea the 
deaariplion untrue io a ma~rial respeo$, and 
the fact thM • tra.de-deacriplilon ie • Hade
mark or J•Hl of a lrade-mark eba.ll Dol pre
venl euob trade-deeoriptioo being a false 
lrade-doaoript.ion.-A.<I 1 V ojl889 ( Marchatoo 
ciilo Marb }, •· S ( S ). 

False trade-mark. &e T>w>•x.&BK. 
Falsify. To prove a lhins to be faleo; 

To b.mpdr wit.b any dooumen*' ·whether ol 
1000rd or not, by in\erlineation. oblit.ention, 
or o~erwi.-. To represeull facUI fal&el:y, 611 
for lna"'"oo '" ata,. • podisree lalaoly. 
Falliffli"gj~ or .....di<l, ·n-os abo 
aame. l·ba word, u ooaurrins iD lhe ptlnaa 
• wi~ llbor'y lo IAI!Gharge add /.usi/r" 
mean• to impugn u ftl.laa or urooeo011 
oertala. i~ or entriea iD. an aooout. .&de 
tiOBCIU.BG• ,UID •.&LSU"I' • 

Fa!slng or dooms. I&:. L.) 'l'ho ~old 
term tor an. appeal ; ..,_ ill the aenteooe o! 
a oourt, aod ~~ ,......, oj -. Ia pJOviDI 
She lnjlllllloo o1 \ba' OODiwloe. 



HISS A DICTIONARY OF HOJU: 

or borrowed as aoon as ~he time is upired u 
use performed.. &c IUJ:Lilllli'R. · 

Hissa. (It14.) A to' or portion ; a ahue 
of revenue or ren&;. 

Hiwulor. (llld.) A partner; a ao-ownsr; 
GDB eoUtled to a share i a CCHibarer. -

BiaGdar <k jadtl>. A <><M>W1Jer d.....,ded 
from a oomm.on ancestor U.mugh tbe male 
line (CMalar v • .Kdl114"' L L. 11. 23 AIL BJ). 

H:...a44r pllfi. Oo-aharers In a particular 
l<MUaorpoUO. . 

H"usad 1111111 •hibli. These worda do not; 
Deommari.Jy impl.J any id• of llllbordination, 
but an rigMly oonsidered applicable lo per
eons who are eo-sharem in ~e panioular 
khaUa or patti in wbicb &be liUld in quealion 
Is sitna'-d ( Abdul v. Mudal, L L. R. liS All. 
!1611). • 

HiiSGAtoa'""h. (I•d.) A dead of parliliou. 
History-ticket. The tickel exhibillug 

web informau.on aa ·m required in talpecl of 
each prisouer by the Prisons A"' or &be rules 
~sreunder.-.Act IX of 1896 ( PrVrnN ), 
L 8 (6). 

Hl:yazat. ( Nth. L. ) Acoumulation ; In 
law. )OiDl acquiilition by two Ol' mom pei80DB 
of aome ani01e lbat baa no owner. 

Hloth. Hlothe. An UDlawlul com
pany. 

BlolhhoU. A mul-' ae\ ou him who lain a 
riot, 01' who commiY homicide in a Dot. 

Bogenhlne. 8., AanBUDL 
Hold. To b&ve u Ieiiani, liS 1o hold a 

tanemeut:. 'l'o declare a leg&l opinion, aa \he 
holding of a conn. or judge ; in aUioaness. 
a cour& u holds," and a Bingle judge .. ruk:a!' 

Holder. The holder of a proml11110ry note. 
bilJ of nahaoge or cheque means any pe!'IOD. 
entUJecl in bia own name to the po8&811Biou 
thereof, and to reoeive or recover the amount 
due thereon from lbe parUea tbeJ:eto. When 
the no~ bill, Ol' cheque is loat or dedroyed, 
ita holder ia the person 10 entitl£d at; the time 
of aaoh lea or deetruoUou.-.dot ~XVI oJ 
1881 (Nego.ItUlr.) a. 6. 

Holder ia "' C70IWH. · Holder in due ooul"'!8 
meana any pelSOD who for oonsidenUon be
ca.me the posseBI!Or of a promi•ory note, biU 
of exchan1a. 01' cbt:q,ua. if payable to bauer. 
Ol' the payee oz iDoorsee t.bereol,. if payable 
to1 nr ·too the order of, a payee,. before the 
•mount; ment.ioned in It became payable. 
and without having auflioient ca1111e to be
lieve that.· aoy defect existed in the ti.Ue of 
lbo person from whom ka derived hla tille.
.lbi.d.., .. 9. 

Holding. A farm. Tho lenure or nalate 
of the rtRbt giYeD by the auperior to the 
...... t. A paroel or paroela of laud held by 
a miyat;, and forming the subject of a lep&
:rata &enancy.-.Acl VIII of 1886 (BtJtg<ll 
'T.,.awcy), •· 8 (9). 
. Holding ootr. This ia where a maD, hav
ing oome JDto poasefBioD of laud under a law .. 
ful t.iUe, continues poEeeaiOD &ftel' the titla 
llu e-.pired ; aa if a man takes a leak for a 
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year, and after the year ia upired oontinaea 
lo hold she premiseo without aoy!reoh leaee 
from tbe owner of the a~tatie. Thla ill .Ued 
holding onr a tum.. 

Holdittg P""'· Aaumlng jariadiclion over 
mat&era lin d.ispute.. 

Hol4ittg up hand. A prisoner hrcught lo 
Ula bar on a charge of t.reasoo or felony should 
JegDiarlJ be called 11po11 lo hold up hia baud
It is Do$, however, an indispeuBBbl~ ceremony, 
for as b is oatcu:latied merely fol' the lJUrpoN 
of idmKifyiDg the penon,.. any aokuowledg
mea\ will anawer the pur!JOB& u well.
Noslq. 

Hologpaph. A deed or writiDg, wrilleu 
~ntiJ'ely by the grantor himself; wh1oh on a.o
oout of lbe difficulty wiib.. which the forgery 
of suoh a dooumen~ oan be RCOOmplisned, 
is held by the Scotch Jaw valid wit.bou• 
wilnt•es. So a bolograpl> will il a wilt 
wrineu in the &eatator's owo. hand. 

Holy OJPden. Thl88 are lhe ordera of 
bisbopa (includiug uchbilhopa), prielt8 and 
deaoona. 

Homage ( ,._gilulo). Tb& mo"' houo,. 
able aervioe of reverenoe that; • fraa tenaM 
mlght dv to his Jord. A ceremoDJ perform
ed by a vasaal or tenaut upon iovamre, ia 
which, opeuly and humbly koeeliog, being 
ungirt, uooVNed. and holding up llia banda 
ho•h log.ether belween lhoae of his lord, who 
at; before him. be aid lh119-.. l beocme your: 
tnatl from t.hia day forward, of life and bmb, 
aod earthly honour, and to you will be 
faithful ud loyal, and baas: you faiU, for t;ba 
&eaemeusa tha\ I claim to hold of you (saving 
the fait.h that I owe to our aoY&reign lord the 
kiDg): so help me God.11 The lord then iis· 

•aed him. Homa~ could only be done to the 
lord himself,. but tealty migb• k» his steward 
or ba.ilifl. 8H ~ Harl&age also Biguitia 
the teoa.nta of a maubl' preeaot at thelord'a 
oour&. &JJ.d a jiH'y CODsisti»g ot auob tenaDta 
Ia called a ltorMge j•rrJ· When 10vereiga 
prinoea ·did homage •o each otbtr, f.,r laud 
neld ueder lb..U respective. aoverelgntiea, a 
diatinotion was always made between lifftFI• 
homage,. which waa only au acknowledgment; 
of seuure. &nd lUg' bl)maga7 which ino1udecl 
fealty and \he eeni.Cea oousequent OD it.
.tloslq. • 

Homage antWttraL Wbue a. tenant holdl 
Jatule of bt. lord by homage i and the same 
tenant aud his aooeston bava holden •h• 
same land' of 'be ama lord and of b1a au .. 
oestore·immemoritJ.Iy,. and ba"'IB done k» them 
homase- · 

Homager. Ona ~., doea or lo hound ,.. 
do hom.a.tse to anoUlar. 

Home omee. Tho dapamneal of Sta,. 
tbrougb wb1ob lba ao.vueigu admiuiat;ers 
most of the intemal &ffaila of the kingdm.a.. 
atpeaially the poliaa and communioaliona 
wilh t.he judicial funeLionariea.-lf"'""""" 

Homesoken. Halmsecken. Ham-
secken. 1'hia Ia defined "ftdiolHiy aa 
totlowa :--(1) The pri•ilege 02 freedom wh~ob. 
nerJ ~ hu ia his bouaa.. (~) 1'be iDVasiUA 



FEE LAW TERMS AND PH BASKS. FEOD 

Mozley. FBI is an 8fltBte of ioherita.nce di
Ytded toto t.bree species:-( 1) fee simple a._b· 
aolut.e; ( 2) qu.a.lified or base fee: l 8) fee ta.tl, 
formerly fee conditiuo&I.-Wharlon. Sa 
CoNDITioR.u. PJDB, Esl'ATE, Fs:mSili£>LB. 

Fsc-base. See B.a.SIII·PBB. • 

Fr.s OOtJditional. , Su COBDITioBu. ll"illll. 

F«!S ezpectant ( feudum. e:x:ptl'tativum ), 
WbP.re lauds a.re given to a Dlft.u Rood his wif" 
io frank ma.rri&ge, to have a.n<i to hold t.o 
them e.nd t.helr 3eira, in this oa.se tb~y ha.ve 
fee eimple; but if they are givoo to them and 
the heirs of t.heir bodg, they have ta-il &ud {I)&> 

expectant. 
F6s farm. Fee Jr~.rm f'ent. This is when 

the lord upon creation of tho tenancy grants 
o.o 88t.ate in fee, reaervin~ t;o himrelf and his 
beira, either the reus for which iii was bP.fore 
Jet t.o farm, or W&.ll re .. u10oa.bly worth, or at 
leu.9S a fOurth pa.rt of the va.lue; the rent 
appears to be called fee.£..rm, because a grant 
of land reserving so o·Jn»ldera.ble u. root is 
indeed only letr.iDg landd to fa.rm in fee simple 
tnate&d uf r.he us\Lll met.bod of Hfe or ye&rs. 
Thl~ ta a. apeoies of holding or tenure of a 
mixed na.r.ure, pa.rtly freehold a.nd pa.rtlyleaae4 

hold only, and the rent in foe simple ts 
created w.u&lly ln lien of or aa part of the 
puroh~~o~te money upoa a purcha.ae of lands. 

Fes 61111pl& A. freehold estata ol inberihnce 
i. 8,1 limited to a man and hilil heirs. lC iS 
th~ mo~tt absolute iotereali wbiob. a. ma.a oa.o 
pos56dll tu la.nd. It ~tt..ndrt a.t the bead of 
et~t.ateiJ u.s t.he highest In dignlt.y and the mOBt 
am ph~ in ex;tent. eince every other kind of 
estAte is deriva.ble tbereoutr, a.ud mergee.ble 
t.llereio. lf86 simple eat,a,t.es are of tb." follow .. 
ing varict.iea :--( 1) Fta ''""J'le tabiiOlute, being 
an e.aW.t.a given to a mu.o or woma.u and his 
or her heirs a.nd aBBiRns abeolut.ely, and noli 
aubjeot to any cont.litlon.eiLhcr preoodent or 
11ubdequent, Tbi~ 11 the ~•gbcst es~te bot-h 
tn quality ~and 10 quant•'Y tba.C 1111 known 
•o t.Lio Eogli11h J<~ow. ( ~ ) Fu ftrrapls Ccm• 
ditWML, bemg an flt:~to.te given to a man and 
tbe heirs of hia body in certain copyhold 
beredita.menta and io pertii)Dal anuiutiea, 
where llbt~ Statt&U d. /JoHil doua not apply j 
$be oonditlou here itt iuvariably onu, vU ... 
'be belii:ettmg of living luue. ( S) Ft~• simpUJ 
d.tt/eMf.b441 being au eat.M in faa aimpl" 
abaolut.tt, 110 tar u regard• aU oondtt.i1101 
fH'~ of which 1ibore are nona. bu1i dt.
fot.IJblu, t. e., 04pa.ble ol being defea.\ed., by 
10010 ooudiUon or even1i I'UbsrqtUilt, upon 
1ibu ht•ppiniug ol whlob au exeou&ory loter't)tlt 
usually •tara. up and deat.roy• it. (') Fse 
tim11U qUdli}Ud. betu.g au eat aLe in fee simple 
abaoluW. IU far u regard.11 all oondhi0111 
pruordou' and aubaequeu•, but. baving a 
CWIOU"""" oondition .unexed 1io ita dura.sion, 
a. g., belag and rem•lning lorde ol 'be manor 
ol O..lo. 16) .li"ouimplob.Aoo, belog merely 
"' ba8D fee.-Brow ... S• &u •.u.. CwfDmolf• 
&L •u..&rua. 

FH &iroplo ,.l<llo gu.ui. Wbcro u eolala 
fnr I\ lei• gr•uled ~ l.he klot.n1i Jl•r GtdN via 
and bill bein-. be takes ••D •t.aW 10 loa aimpla 
dunng Ute h(u of lb.o ~i• !l'"' PIC. &. tJtrA· 
&I )'~ dUll'LG. 

Fes tail. Su EsTATE, 1.'AIL. 

Feed. To lend a.ddition'lol support. To 
streo~tben ex post fad.o. An acc1utog interest 
is 11aid r.o feed lln eJt.oppel when it ena.bles a. 
person to give effeoG to a gr~.~ont previously 
made, wbioh previous to such o.ccruer ba.d no 
efficacy ~xcept by WilY of estoppel; thus tbe 
iuter&r.t, when it accrues, is said to Jeed. the 
estoppel. Soe Aot I of 1871 (Specific Relief), 
a. 1~. Sea EsTcPPEL. 

Fees. Payments of various kinds, e. g., fees 
of (Jourt, feea of officers and liiUOb like, The 
honorariun' ao called paid lo a ba.rrltJter or 
other couuHel for his &.ervioos is his fee. 

FeJgned actJon. &a FAIHT .&cnox. 
Feigned issue. A fictioua i&sue, or rather 

a true iHaJUu rt\lR~ by m~SDS of a fiction. A 
proceeding whereby an importo.nt point 
mlgbt, by CODiiSDt of the parhea~, be determin .. 
ed by a jury, without the formality of bring .. 
in(~~ a.o aot.iou. or ra.iaing it in t.he pleadings, 
saving thereby bor.h time and expense, For.
merly questions of faot wore often ra.iaed on a 
proteoded wager beliween t be pari iea ; s, g·, 
the plalnt.itl by tlotlon alleged thali he laid a 
wager ur £ 0 wit.b. the deieudant that; certain 
goode wero hie ( tbe plaint.i:fl'tl J goods, and 
r.hen averred 'bat t.be goods weru his; wbe~ 
up.Jo the defendant, admit.tiog t.ho feigoed 
wugor, averted tha&. the good11 were uoli tbe 
plalutifl's goods, t.hu11 raia~Jng u.t once &.he issue 
a.& &o the plu.iotifl's property in Gho goods. 
Feigned issues are now abolhJhed. 

Fele ( !eal ) homagars. Failhful sub
juow. 

Fulon. One wbo haa oommit~ felony. 
Felony. Origina.lly the st&te of having 

forleit.ed lands and goodD tu the Orown upon 
oouvictioo. for certain otlcnc-. and '-hen, by 
truosition; any offence upon coov.ctiou fl)r 
which 1uch turtu1ture followed, iu addition 
to any otb~r puni11bment pre6Cribed by law, 
a.a dirttioguisl1ed from mir.dcmea.nour, upon 
couvicttuu for wbioh no iod.,tture followed. 
Tl'eJWOo, liherefore, wu a speciert of f.,looy; 
but u ca..pit.W. punisb.ment never entered iat.u 
t.h.u true itlea. of felony, 110 it bu uow lous 
oeaaed t.o b"ve ueoessa.ry connection with 
it. lu pm.ot.ics. Aud by a. 1 of 'be .1!\Uony 
Aot, uno. forfeiture for treasou and felony 
i1 abuhtJbed ; &o liba.t the eE&enoe of the di• 
tinction beliwoen felony and mlidemeanour 
i11 loali, tbuugla. suoh other dJfferencus bt:liween 
the •wo c.1 .. &1J68 ot offence£, wher.ber iu pro
oodure or otberwi110, ._ uxialed before tbali 
Aot, uit~li still, Su CBIMiil. 

FtineratJon (/_...,liD~ Usury; lhe g•lo 
of iut;t,ru• ; the pmc,ioe of increu.tng mone7 
byloodiog. 

Faod. Feud. Tbo oamo u foo. Tho 
rigbli whioh 'ho va.a.l bad itt la.nd, or aome 
iwmov..,ble tbing of bia lorJ.'-. 1iO U¥e lb.a 
aauw aud &u.ke the profita thereof. rendering 
un~ bla lord auoh fw<~al dut1011 ud IM!I'Vical 

H belouged to the m•hkrJ kutli'Q; '-he mere 
properly of 1ibe soU alw..~oJd remainiug Ill r.b.e 
lord.-To.l&IU, 

Tba word feud &lao algnifiiB implacable 
ha~.r<J, DOl \0 t.o .. I.Wiod bill Wtlb lbo doati& 
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Hors-weard. A service conaisting · in 
watching the horses of the lord. 
· Hospitallel'S ( llt>~pitalam J. The knights 
of a religious order, ao oa.Ued because -tbly 
built an hospital at Jerusalem. wherein pil
grims were received. 

Hospitals, Eleemosynary corporations. 
Stat. 39 Elili, c, 5 ena.bles any person or cor
poration to found hospitals for the poor, and 
also to incorporate them i prior to tbe statute, · 
hoepitelo oould only he founded by royel 
lioensa or letters patent. They are either 
I.J9gt'egiJU, in which the mas\er- or warden and 
his brethren have the esta.te of ioberita.noe. or· 
aole, in which the ma.ater, &o., only has the 
estate in him, and the brethren or sisters, 
having college and oommon sea.l iD. them, 
must ooneent, or the master alone baa the 
eata.te, not ha.ving college or oommou seal. 

Hospitium. OtherwiBO oslled hoa!agium; 
proctll'ation or visitation-money. 

Hosteler. Hostler ( llodell<wi"' J. Au 
innkeeper. Bee HoBSo:riLBBS. 

Hostellaglum. A right to ho.., lodging 
and entertainment. reserved by lords in the 
houses of their tenants. 

Hestels. Tho I nna of Oonrt. 
Hostile witness. A witn... who ao 

oonduot.s himself under examination in chief 
t;hat the party who has called him ia allowed 
tD croB&-txamine him &Dd to ~rea.~ him aa 
though he had been called by the opposite 
party, See Aot I of 1873 (Evi.1 as.l54.-5. 

The mere fact ~at at a sesaions 1iri&l a 
witneea tells a difterent story frCtm that told 
by him before the Ma.giatrate does not 
Jleceaearily make hi·m hostile. The proper 
inference ta be drawn from contradictions 
going to the wboJe texture of lb.e story is. 
not tba.t the witness is hostile ·to this side 
or to that, but that .tbe witness is one who 
ought not to be believ2d unleas supported 
by other satie.faotory evidOD.ce.-Kalachtmd 
v. Quoe!'"Emprsss I I. L. II. lS Cal. 68). 

house. Tbia belongs. of oommon :rigbfl,. fio ~ 
lesaee for yeua or for life. &s BoTJ&. 

Rouse-breaking. A ptirsou Ia said 
to commit house-brea.kiog who aommita 
house-treapa.u, if he effeot.a his entmnca 
into 'he. house or any ps.rt of it'lD any of 
tbe six wnya · heretol!.fter des<n'ibed; or if, 
being in the bouse or any part of it for tha 
purpose of committing au offenOIJ, · or• having 
committed an offence 'herein, he quite the 
house or any pa.Tt of it in any of auub ais 
ways, th!tt is to say o-(l) If he en ten or quits 
through • passage ·made by himself, or by any 
abettor of the hou<se-trepa88~ in order to the 
aommitiiog of the bouaa-t.reapa.sa. (~) If he 
enters or quits tihrougb. any passage .not in• 
tended by any person, other than himself or 
an abettor of the offence for human entranae ; 
or. thrnugb any passe.ge to wbicb he haa ob• 

. ta.1oed a.caess by rcaling or climbing over any 
wa.U or building. (SJ If he enters or quits 
through any passa.ge which he or any aJ>e,t.tor 
of the house-trupa.111 ha.a opened, in order 
to the committing of the house treap&as, 
by any meaoa by which that _passa.ge 
was DQt intended by the occupier of the 
house to be opened. (•} If he enters or 
quite by opening any lock in order &o tha 
committin~ of the houJ8..trespaBS, or in order 
to tbe quitting of the ,house Er.fkr a ho\ISt)o< 
&!:respas3. (5') If he effectia hia entra.noe or 
departure by using criminal force or commit;. 
ting an . assault. 01' by tbreA.tening any 
person w1tb assa.ulto~. (6) If he enters or quits 
by any p.,ssage which he knows &;o ha.ve been 
flutened against auoh entr<~.!!ce or departure,. 
and to have been unfa.a&!ened by himself or by 
any abettor of the house-trespass. Any out
house oi building ooaupied with a boose, and 
between whiob and such bouse &!here is a.a 
immedia.te iuteroa.l oommuoioation. i1 put 
of the house within the meaning of this see
lion~..tcl XL Y oflB60 ( P•nal Code), •· 445, 
S. Bouss.nESPASS.. 

Hou"!bi.'Oakiog di1!en from burglary in thal 
burglary ia committed by night. 

HOUIH.w.akSng by night. Whoever oorn
mits house brca.king after iunset: and before 
sunrise ia tJ&id kl commit houa&obl81lkiag bj 
nigbt.-lbid.., a. U6. 

House duty. A lax en hollee!l. 
. Rouse-holder ( pallwfamili<lo j. An occu

pier qJ. • house; a.llldoster of a. ta.mily. 

· Hotchpot. Thio literally · signifies a 
pudding mixed with divers ingredients ; but, 
by a metaphor, it signi:fiea a. oom.m.i:zture or 
putting together of lands of l!everal tenul'8!J, 
tor the equa.l devi.aion of ·them. A blending 
or mixing of lands and chattels, ausweriDg 
in some respeota the collaho bonorum of the. 
civil law. A ola.uae usually inserted in 116ttle
ments or willa where property is given to 
members of a clase. ~. g., ohildren, in order 
to prevent th01a who have already received 
a.•hare of the fnnd by ·wo.y of advancement 
br portion, from taking any part of the un· 
distributed fund, unless 'bey bring into 
hotfJhpo.t, i. e., taka into account, what they 
have already received. The effect of this ia 
that they take no further share until enry 
member of the cl.,. h .. had \he aame. 

House of Commons. The lower honae 
o.f parliament, oonsislltog of the representa
tives of t.he na.tion at la.rge, i. e., knights of 
shire&, or iepreseot3tivea of counties; oitiRDa, 

· or the ~resenaattv~s of oities; and burgrBSes, 
or the representativoa of boroughs; u:olusive 
of the peerage. · · 

Housage. A fee paid for housing goode 
by a oa.rrier, or •' a wharf, &c. • Housebote. Housebold. Estovers, or 
an allowance of neoB~&Uy timber out of the 
lord's wood for the l'tiairiD& or support of a 
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· House of correction. A speoiee of pri· 
son origina.Uy designed for the penal oonfiue
ment, .after co!lvtot.ion, of ·pa.upers :refusing 
to work. Rnd other persons fa.Uing under tna 
legal dNiaription of vagrants, e. g., Idle and 
diaozderly persons, pa.renlls ot bastard child
ren, beggll.rs, servanta running away, &reapaa
ers. roguea, &o. 

House of ·Kel'S. Se• .KBn. 
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of ·ft!&olty; aod in the ca.ss of -the breach 
of trbis oaodit.ion a.nd oath, by noli per .. 
forming tibe 8Mpula.lied service, and by dBIM!d· 
iog the lord in &be battle., the Ianda~ were 
again to revert &o him who granted them. 
At first the lord wa.a the sole juJge whether 
the vassal perlormud his servicA faithfully ; 
and the fends were iu consequence held at 
the wiU of the lord. After warda tbey became 
cerlftiD for one or more yea.ra; after tbat. they 
were gra.oted for t.he h(B of tbe fenda.tory (i.e., 
tbe grantee). Afterwards they became ex· 
teuded to his sons, theoco to his heir~~.o eo as 
to .dmis his ma.la d~nda.nta .;,. infinitum; 
thanes they became g,,ofio~ to toe eldest 
aoo i the feuda.torJ, orb 1lder of t.be fea.d, not 
bdog able to aHeua.te it. in his Ufotame, or to 
dt5ID.tee U by will. 'fbe fcu:l&troriH, being on
del' freqll8Di looapac1ties of oultiva.tiog or 
m'lnuriog t.hair own lands, soon found it. 
Deoe9&fJ' to commit p&n of tbum to inlerior 
teoanu., e:ucung rd""" in service, com. and 
oat.Ua, or monuy ; whiob returD.II were t.he 
origin•l of f'entl. This innovation wu an 
ioro.1.d lu.r.o tbe previously purely military 
oha.ract.ar of feuda. Tb.e guise of a m11itn.ry 
obar..t.ot.er. bowner, couloioued unLU the a.bolt~ 
t1on of mllita.ry t.enur!j& in the year 1660 by 
••••ute u ear. II, o u.-MO<I<g. 

Feudatory. 8H FBODATOBr. 

Fiar. (& • .£.) Tbo penon In whom the 
property in a.oylohiog (whether la.od or money) 
'" vai.Od, burdooed wu.b the right. of life nnt; 
lobe peraoo be.ving the life rem ia ca.lled. tbe 
life n·11ter. h corre.;puuda ~ FcM~6f'.tioner in 
l!.ugHsb la.w, wbg. is for t.ho prcaealo keplo out. 
of pQIIMOiiiiJitJil by \he tile Ctit65.e of a kman' for 
lllo. 

Fiction of law. (/ielio juria). 6. oup
pwiuon of ltt.w 1ba' a. \binB 11 true, witboul 
auqairio~ whet.ber it be so or not. that it. ma.y 
have t.be offeot. of t.rut.b eo f,•r as is oonei.Bteut 
wir.b eqult.J'. F1otioos are t.boea things tnat 
ha.ve no rea,l81sunoe in t.heir own body, bu\ 
a.re 10 .aoepk'd 1u ltt.w for 1pecial purp3188 i 
t.bay are &t~~SumptioDJ of IUl inuooent. aod. even 
booofioi .. t cbara.oter, made for \be adY..OOI'
ment. of \be endl of jua•loe. 

Fiduciary (fid"""'nus ). One who 
bohltJ auy1oluog In t.rua&. A t.rw\ee i any one 
.-bu· hoMa tbe oharaot.er ol a. t.rUtltee. or, more 
a.ccuras.cly, a. obaraoter a.oa.J.ogoUI t.u t.bat. of • 
vu~t.oe1 ~·• agonU. guard11U1B and t.be bke, 

.F'id•cid.rr ataU.. 'Iho •LaM or ln~reld of a. 
\ru:~olooo iu l&nda or mouey, u llpp.JiOd So t.he 
b.lnetlcl.•l intereat. or oujuymenlo \hereof. 

Fida&ciary Hlatiotu. The rela,ion in whloh 
'rutoLoel ai&Dd t.owards t.beir ~.U q-..e erut ~ 
il. ~~a. oa.nhoal pnnu1pie of kqul'' lb.at. ooe 
a~ndlug lu t.bie epecu811 of. rela.u.oo ab&U no' 
make auy proth oui of '" a..ud. t.be principle 

.._'tloODdl e'""' t.o con.t.ruoloi.e lrust.eed. t.ba' ia 
to t&a;t'. agonl&, guardaan1, pum.en. direot.on 
of ouDlJlAUl• &Wd promot.ara of OOmp6DiOB. 
Soe Ml U of lod:ll'rrus"'), Cbap. IlL 

Flef. A loe i • m.nor : • poad85ioa bl!ld 
by IOlud Lt!oao\ of a. '"-~l~rior. ~·~~1 .ra..~ 
b..·,.t.. Lbe 1\Qrln•o phrue lor &a~uure by knigbL 
anvh-e-. 
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Fifteenths. An anol1111t lrlbule or Imposi
tion of money consi85ing of oue.fifteeoth par& 
of aU t.be mCtve&ble properly of tbe anbjeo$. 
It 11 sa.id to have been fiN& imposed by RenrJ' 
I!, Tbeoe ft/teemh.s wete sranted lo lba 
Crown from tiime k» ~ime by p.~.rliamen&. . 

Flghtwite. A match for fighting or mot 
ing a. qu.arrel to &he . diaturbuce of lihe 
pe•oe. 

Fllacer. Fllazer. {llizer. An ofli
of t.be superior Court-J o W.;atminister who 
filed oriacina.l writ.a, &c., and is.:Jued proceue~ 
t.hereon. 

File. A threaa, string or wire, npon 
which write and other eXhibits in courts and 
offices are fasce:ned or filed, for tibe more aeJe 
keeping of) and ready 'urniog to, the same. A 
file is a record of the conn. and the ftliug of 
prooess of a court makes it a. record of it. To 
ftl4 is kt deposit at an office. Filing a biU in 
equity specifies placing • copy of ib.e bill on. 
t.be files ol the co11rt ; the filiog of the bill Ia 
tbe commenoame:J.t of &be formal prooeedilutl 
In • Cbanoery mil. FiU"'} of r""'Ttl, ODicriug 
amongst. the recorda of ib.e aoun. . · 

Filiation. The rolatlon of a son 1o hlo 
fatber; eorrelative to paternity. See A.-n~ 
LIAnOll. 

Final decree or judgment. A a....,. 
or judgment awarded at tibd end of an aot.ioD 
whiob entit.les t.he party t.o obtain at. onoe the 
fruita of biB judgment without a.ny farther 
inquiry being requisite for the purpose ol 
a~oer~ainlng ita amount; as opposed to au. 
intwloauWrJ one. 

Final process. A wril ol aecutiOD on • 
judgmen& or decree being the a;epa Uken •* 
the md of a aucoeaeful action for the purpose 
of rcalizios &he frui&e of a final judgmenli ot 
order i att opposed to a tJUiftfl process. S. 
PB00>!80. 

Financial yeiU'. Thla mea1111 lho year 
commencing on the firtt. day of A pril.-.Ao& X 
of 1897 ( 6'.-a/ £,1...,ea), o. 8 ( 19). 

Finders. Tbo oame .. RG.eh.sn, wbo are 
employed tor lhe diaoaver'J of gooda imporl
ed, or uponed, wit.houi pa7lng cllltom. 

Flndlng. The oonoluaioa or verdio' ol • 
aourt or jury u *a a quest.iOD of fact at ialnu • 

Fine. 6. ""m of money or mDlot lm~ 
upon .a. o!eader i a.lso called a Nn.aot'JI. A 
aum of mouey paid by a SeDan' at bia e.
'ra.noe iut.o bld laud i Ol' by a lesaee Oil a 

........... oltbe ·-· . 
Flne .,. alUMiiort. A oum of money paid 

In aucious t.im• So thtt lord by a aenan• 
w beneftr he bad oocaaion ~ make oftl' h•• 
la.nd so anot.ber ; a.ud aa eV8111 to t.he preaen' 
da.y, ti.oes a.re pa.ya.ble by &be cua&om of mOtit 
JD&DOts., io the lord. upon e<t"erJ deaoeu.li w 
&lienatlOD. ol • oopybold , aenement... 

Fi,.. /,. eM._,.,_ A fino anclenUy 
pe.yable t.o \be lord b7 the widow ol a len&o.C. 
wu.hout. wbicb abe c.,uld DOt. be endowed. ol. 
b9' hu-baud'li l.odd; uow a..bolilih~ 

FW11 of~ aad l..,.,nta.. A 1peoi"' '-'t 
USUr&IU"'I lllOWJ &b.JlWJ~ b:J 8 I;: 4. \\'m. J\~, 
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the acoldent noS having been inevitable nor 
occasioned by the pla.i~tiff's negligenae. Per
ba.pa:. .however, the mos&i cou:viDcifg proof 
wbiob can be given that our l_aw wil\ DO\ 
excllBe a person obarged a: thlicto by reason 
of t.he abaenoe from his mind of any wrong
ful or malicious motive is ·this, that ~ven a 
lunatic, and muoh more a drunken parson 
will be civilly eawerable for hia ~rta, 
although wholly incapable of design-a doo
trine fiowing from the general .principle 
already intimated, -that, wheoevor one person 
~receives an injury or bodily hurt diJeCtly 
from the ~nlunta-ry aot of another, that is a 
ttespasa, although there were po deaig.J to 
iDjure. _So1 to an s.otion brought for bodily 
iDjary, ca.used by .m.egligenoe or want of skill, 
the mere absenoe of • deaig:»._ to injure "ill 
Dot tnmish ground of tlefeno~~o.-Broom.'t Cum.. 
Laol.-tJoliel .,. !'IWII. 

BUPilin. The word, in the Hebomedd 
Law, aigu.Ules, according to some authoritiea1 

a married woman. yet aooording to the 
pOpular acceptation, it ill nsually meant to. 
denote &lave girls and the like, who are taken 
under the probeotion of a man, . ap.d kept 
secluded, whether. married or not.-.Mac.N. 
MM. Lo:w. A concubine. 1'he woman's apart-
ment. . 

Husband or a ship. s .. SBIP'S ~·liD. 
Husgable. Ho~ rent or taJ:. 
Hush-money. A. ·bribe to hinder Infor-

mation; pay to secure silence. 
Hustings. A· haws of tl.ings or oausea, 

'from hw, bol18e1 and thifl{/1 cause. A coun~ 
ail, court, tribunal; apparently so ca.lled from 
being held within a building. at a 'ime when 
other courts were held in the open air. b 
was a looal court. Sea OoUBT o:r BUBTINGa. 

Buzl. (Mel>. L.) s .. BAY !rALTu.H. 

Hyde ofland. s .. BID• oP r..t.ND. 

Hypothee. ( Be. L, I A security establi· 
llhed by law in favour of a creditor over the 
property of his debGor; the landSlord'a right 
which, independently of any atipula.tion1 

he baa ovat the orop and stocking of hia: 
t.enant. It givea a aeaurity to the landlord 
over the crop of ea.oh yea.r for tbe.rent·of tba.t 
year, and over the ca.ttle and stocking on the 
fa.rm for the current yea.r'a rent. 

Hypothecation. Tho ool 'of pledging a 
thing . as security for a debt or demand, 
without pa.rting with the pouesaion which 
remaiaa in the debtoor, differing thua from a 
pledge, which ie he.ded over to the creditor~ 
Hypothecation, in Shipping L&w, deno~es·tbe, 
st of pledging the ship or cargo or both by 
the master of & "Ve&set• to enable him ( in 
a given emergency ) to · prosecute bit voyage 
wit.h auoot88. Bottomry and ~,u;ianOO are 
the two principal forma of hypothecation. 
The word 11 also improperly used for a Jaw 
agaot'• right over the title-deeds of his em~ 
ployer, whtoh to oollod a lim, or right ol re-
..,..tlon. Boo I'LlWGBo • 

···•· 

Ibraa. ( Meh. L.) Disoharge. Bemiasiou, 
~ Deed o! discharge or aoquit

tanoe; a. writ~ acquittan.oa or relinquish· 
ment of claim: 

lddat. (Mel>. L.) The time of legal pro
bation which a dtvorced woman or widow 
must wait under the lrlehomedan Law before 
abe marries again, in order to determine 
whellier she is pregnant. 

A marriage performed by a womlm after 
sh!l has been d1vorced by her firat husband 
must be considered null and void. if perform· 
ed_ during the pariod of iddat or \erm of pfOoo 
bation, beoaWie her oontraotiog such a seooud 
matrimoniaJ engagement ia illegal.-.MaaN. 
Meh. Law. SuiDDR, 

Idcllt. (Meh. L.) Aooordlng to iaw~ tho 
Iddal or term of probation of a. wornaa 
arrived at tbe age of pu.berty, and divorced 
from her husband, extends until three auo-
oesaive menetrua.tiona have occurred. n is 
laid down in the Viqaya.,-" The tima ot 
Iddal or term of probation allowed to a free 
woman is t;hat oocupied in three su.ooesaive: 
menstrua.tiona!' " The ldda' of a woman 
who, on aooount; of extreme youth or age,. 
is noi subject to the menstrual dieoharge, is 
three mouths." w The lt:ld,aJ of a pregna.nt 
oontinnBI until abe ~ba delivered of a child 
either dead or living. 1\ is incumbent on · 
the husband to defray tbe expenses of his 
divorced wife on account of food, raimeDt 
and habitation unttl libe time of Iddat or 
t.erm of probation be expired, Such mony ia 
called her Iddit.n-lbid.. &. 1DDAT1 'l'.&LAX. 

ldentlfleation. doctrine or. • &B co ... 
!rBIBtr.rO&Y NKGLIGBBOB. 

Identity or person. A phr.,e applied 
especially to those Ca&ell iD. which the 18SU& 

before tbe jury is whether a man be the same 
pers3n with one _previously convicted or 
attainted. Set~ OoL~BBA.L ISBUB. 

Idiot.. A natural fool, Or one who, from 
his bll'tb, is non. compoa menUs i co be dlating
uiebed from· a lunatlc, who is one tibat haa 
bad un.derstandwg, buli by disease, grief, or , 
other- cause, bas loa~ the use of his reason... 
-'Momy. . 

icu'e and dlsorderly person. A pei&OD 
, able to work and noli ma.intainmg bla family. 

whereby euob family becomes cbargea.ble lio 
any parish i" an nnlioensed pedlar ; a proatit.uta 
beba"Ving impropel'ly in any place of publlo 
zeaort ; a person placing himseU to beg in any 
publio place, or encouraging any child bo 
do ao. 

Ignore. The word properly mean1 to be 
ignorant of. -It ia used specially wich refer
ence &o the throwing out of a bill of in .. 
diotm.eut .by a gmnd jury._ s .. JIILLOHH• 
DIOI'XBn. 

lhlal. ( Meh. L.) Rondering IID.flhiug 
lawful i any aot or formula by whloh a &rana-
acW.on iB made legal. • , · 
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wba.le, it ts sa.id tha.t the bead belongs to the 
king, a.nd the au to the queen. 

Flsk. ( Sc. L.) Tbe rlgbt of tbe Crown to 
the moveable estate ot a penon denounced 
rebel. The Orown's revenue. 

Fixtures. ObaUels or artie lea of a. personal 
nature whtob have boeu effi.a:ed to ll:lD.d.. It 
la a maxim of greu.t antiquity, that wha.tover 
le fixed to rea.lty Ia theruby ma.de a pa.rt of 
the realty to whioh it adheres, and partakes 
of a.ll it:~. incidents aad properties. By the 
mete •ot of annexation a personal cba.Ltel 
beoomBtl a parcel of the freehold it.Mlf, !ltfio. 
qu1d plantitu.r soliJ, IOlo ctdit. Tbe rille ba.a, 
however, been greatly relued In modern 
times, t~-ud many uceptions to it eahblisbed 
in fa.vour of trBtdL QuestlonB respecting the 
right to fi.z:tUretil chiefly &rille between three 
ol&88ea of pertKlns-(lJ Landlurd and tenant i 
(2) t.be executors of "'na.nt for Ufe, o:r t.enanli 
in t.a.tl, and tbe remainderman or revenioner ;. 
(8) the pcr&ona.l repreaenta.t.ive and the heir of 
the deoea.sed OWDer of the inheritance. Aa 
between a la.ndlord and t.ena.nt, a tenant ma.y 
take a. way things which Be ba1 himself a.ffi.zed 
t;o the premise.. for tbe purpose of Wade and 
nt.tJ/IatJjal.'/.u.re, such u veasela and Uk:11.1iJB of 
tra.djj; but U ia doub1.lul whether be may 
remove •ubst&n~al and ptrmanent additioDI 
\o tbe premisea. although built exclualvely for 
the oooveoience of bia trade. l:Seeidea trade 
flxturea, a tenant may remove certain articles 
which he baa eet up for t.he ~ and 
JumU.un ol hi• bouaa, and for· hla domutic 
Ulle and convenience, provided they are ao 
1ixed and connected with t.be premiaea aa to 
occlllion but .little da.mage in toeir removal i 
otherwise the tenant will not be allowed to 
take t.b6m away. A tenant tn 1nubantt'll baa 
not tbe a-me privilege as a tenant in trade; 
for be oaono1o kke away \hlDgt whieb be 
hBI &ffized So t.be premieee for purpotee mere-
ly agrtcu.UwrGJ:; this rule, however, ia oooftoed 
to artiolea of a at.raot.ly agricultural nature; 
for, If &be object of ao erttotion. hu relation. 
to a trade ol tt.ny daoraprJ.on, the tenant may 
Iinke tt away, notwitbst&ndtng it i1 &be mea.n1 
or instrument of obt.a.intng the pro6ta of tbe 
Jand. A twr¥t'f'Vman or gardtMif' ll entitled 
tu removo and al1pose of 1.reea. abrub1, &c., 
wbtob be hu planc.ed for tbe purpoiie of Mle. 
A t..m;&ot. mus1o remnve bia fixt.u1"81 before the 
expin.tiou of bi1 t.eua.noy, for he 11 not. •' Uber
&,y w iwu&t on hia claim aU.er~arda i neither 
oan he. 11t ben bo hu neglected to take awaJ 
durinr bia wrm. mainc.llin Wover for them 
ag&iuat \he landlord.. AI bet.ween tb~ u:ecua 
&oN of tenant for life or &euant in tail and the 
teuu~inderm•n or .reventuner, t.be polo& to be 
Ch.cldcd bttt.woon t.bese \wo cl~ U.. 
whet.ber obl!lt.Ue.l• annesed to the (reehold by a 
tenant. tor life_ or &enan& in an. become par' 
of tbe Inheritance and p .. with i& to .bim 
In rem&indor or in rev~nioo, or t.beJ are 1o0 
be ooolidered u part ol the penona.l estata 
of \be deooued. \eoan' for hfe or Milan' in 
tail, aud so ~ h•a ueo1Uon. 'l'b.e uecu~ 
ol tenaow for Ule 01' &eaanll iD WI. are 
eu~Uud 10 IUtiUNO -led lor \he purpooo 
ot INd._ n..n wbere uade and \he pNfita 
Gf lollcl - oombilltd. :tb... II DO ciOiliM 

that the pel'80nal repreaenta.tlvea df teuants 
for life. or in tail, would be aJlowed at leaaa 
tb.e eame privilege, fn removillg :fi:z:tu.re1 
agalnat the rema.iodermaa or revenioner tba.li 
the personal representative& of a decea~d 
owner in fee have against. the heir. l!,or in 
the oa.ae o.f executor and heir the rule is 
aaicl to obtain with the utmost rigour in 
b.voor of the real estate; and the oo.se of 
tenant for life, or in tail, has been oa.Ued an 
intMmeclillt. one between that of heir and 
executor and t.hat of ht.lldlord and tenant;. 
and acoordiogly it aeema tl be generally 
understood,. t.ha.li any det.ermioation ln favour 
of an executor agamst an heir will support. 
a atmilar cl,.im betweeu "Whatever parsiea 
it may aril&.-rflotl&lins. 

1f • tenant or lessee has so fixed any 
chattel to a house, or so cooatrocted or aooez:. 
ed any building to the land, tha.t it beoomea 
pa.rt and pa.rcel of the land, o.r ia .not remove. 
able without m&terial. or permanent damage 
to t.be bouse or freehold, ha removal will be 

· wa.at.e. But 1ome tbiuga not ao· permanently 
annexed may be removed, and things whioh 
tbougb at.tacbed are by law aeverable, are 
aa.lled ji.2:t"ra, and ara variously named, a!l
&r&d&fb:r.uree. tenanfi fi.J:t.ures or house .fixture~, 
&o. There ta • prima /acid inference from 
the annesatioD of a ohatlel t,o. the freehold, 
tha.& the property •herein veat& in the land
hud or owod.. Buli things alightly annexed 
for ornamenli or co.o"lenience. ud. intended 
aa a temporary, and not •• • perm&Deo$ im· 
provemeot, may be removed.a. if tt oaa be 
aooe wlthous uy or considerable damage .. 
So, what is tbua annexed for the more cuu~ 
veutent carrying on of • trade or oooupat.ion, 
aa macbtaery, &c., m&y be removed • and aiBQ 
what is merely a.oaeaaory thereto (if not. ot a 
perm&Ilent. and •ubeta.nti&l oa.ture ), u a 
1digbt building oYer an engtna.-CoUeU or.. 
1\wU, 

Flagrant necessity. A oaoe of urgeno)T 
reuder1og JawfW u.u o1oberwise illegal aot, as 
an aaaau.lt. t.o remove a man from impendiq 
danger. 

Flash cheque. A oheque drawn upon • 
banker by & person who kuuw• he baa not at 
the Lima auffi.aieuli funda iD the baDJr.er'1 
hand1 1.0 meet the cfbeque. 

Fledwlte. Fllghtwlte. A dl~~ebergo 
from amoruia.meutao, where .. p8ll0n having 
boen afJI9ilice oame lo the peaoe of our lord 
lbe king ot bia own a.ooord, or w.it.h lloeua. 
-1bJJUiru. 

Flem. An oullaw, 
Flemeneflolt, Flemenesflolnthe. Fly

menafloyntne. 'rbo ncolVlug or relleviug 
of a lugu.lV• or ouUaw. 

f Ut. Traeon, . 
Floating capital. CaplltJ nloioed lor 

Lbe purpo~e ot meewna onrn.ot expenditure. 
Floor of the CoUPt. Tho !"'" of \he 

Couto. be'ween •be judge and &be first; row o1: 
oouoaol, l'arlioo who appr ID penon oloocl 
\here. 

Flotages. Such \bingo u b7 ..Oideld 
1wim ou llle Kp Qllhe ._or~~" riftrl. 

lilt 
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allow ...... , rightAI to waya,lighto. terrieo, fiah. 
eri~ or any other benefit to arise out of l.u.d,. 
and tbinga attached to tb& ea-rth, 'Ol' perm,a... 
nently fastened to ~nylhins whioh Ia •*'aoh· 
ad to the- earth• bul not. atanding timber, 
powins crops, nor graaa.-Act III of 1877 
(lieg;.INiionJ,e, 8. . 

For the purpo"' ol the Trenefer ot Property 
Aot, lmmove&ble property does nol inolude 
at'ldlding timber. growing HOpa, 01' grasa.
Act IY •/188!1 (Tnmo. of Pro.), .. 8. 

.4tlached to tho earlh mOODs (o) rooted in 
the ea.rr;h, u In the oaae of trees and :shrubs ; 
(b) hnbedded in the earth, as m the case of 
walla or buildioge ; oz: (o) attached to what ia 
10 imbedded for she pen:nanent bene1ioial 
al!ioylllOilt of that to which it ia attached.
jbid, 

IJDmunlty. Exemption; freedom from 
fUUiab~eni. 

Jmpalare. To put in a ponnd. 
Impanel. Jmpannel, The writi!IS and 

enterlilg of the names of a jury in a parch
lllBl!t schedule by the aherill. 

Imparl, To confer with; to have li081118 
to eer.r;le a litigation amioably ; to. obtain 
delay for adjustment. 

Jmparlanee ( lic...till loqtmld'). Time 
to pleit.d ;· a license formerly given to a defen· 
dant for a respite untilaorn.e ;further da.y So 
J»Ut in his answer, to see if he could end the 
PJ,atae, •mioably wi&;houi further suit, by 
~ns "'"' theJ>laintil!.-Molloy. 

lmpar•o11ee, A parecn or qlergym&D in' 
.duo~ a.~ in po111BB8i.on of a benefice. , 

IJDpatronlzajJon. Tho aot ot puttiDg 
Into full p0888B8io11 of • henelloe. 

Impeachment. A proaecutio11 by the Eou... 
of Oommona before the House of Lords of a 
DOmmoner for are.so~. or other high orimea 
and misdemea.nours, u of a peer for a.ny 

.Prime.. The &rtiolea of impeaohmQJli are a 
kind of indict!lleut touud by the Hou... of 
Commons, ant} aft.erwarda tried by th~ Bouse 
pi Lol'<ls. U hoe olwaya been settled law that 
.a peer aould bp h:npeached for UJ.7 orime. 
?,'hia form of proaeouttcn has rarely beer! !)&lied 
Into action In modern timea. r,.,..a,"""" of Ill"'" ( •mp.u~io oaau). 
A · :reaGrainti trom QOmJD,ittiDg waste upon 
lands and tenemen~ ~he phre.aa is io
ael!ded to denole r.he crdin•ry legal li•bility 
j.Dourr.ed by a tenant for life or other lii:Qi&ed 
Qlterell\, in qomm.ittiing waste on the p.roparty~'-

:Wi!houl "".I""""- of IDIJSio ( ab6gtuo t• 
~ GtJJt&) ia • -rtH'Brv&.tion trequeu.&Jy mad' 
'io a tenant; for life, lhav no man tlhall prooeed 
aga.i.Dati hi~ fot w~te oo~itLed. but the 
rese"a.tion does not ex:t.end.to allow m!Wifeldi 
tnlurY to She inhetit&noe: 
• Impeillatus, E:q>editoted •nd diaabled 

. from aolog )JIIBDhiet In foreata (aai.cl ol • dog). 
8tG ]LxPJWfl.&'l'lOJf. 

lmpedJmijn~ In law, Peno1111 under 
~penu:nenUt &re tlJ.ose within age, under oo
ftrt~u.re. Mtl otma~ m~,~~ 1n prison. beyond 
,.u,§f,o,., who :b.x., &aVlDg lD teveral.la.wa. bav_~ 

l6l 

Ynle to claim .... a proseoule their righta, alter 
lhe impedimento romoved.- Tomi'"'

Imperfeet obUgatJons, Koral duti• 
such as cbarity, gra.liCUde ~Go., which aann~ 
be enforoed by law. 

Jmper{eet trust. An executory trust. 
IJDpert,lnenee, lrrelevonoy in pleading 

or evidenQe. by the allegation ot mat~ no~ 
pertinent &a tihe queaUon at i&lnae. &. 
SoAlrDAL. 

Impetra1Jon ( 'mpelnlho ). Acquiring 
anything by request; or prayer, aa a benefice 
or cburQh offioe. 

Impler. U!llpiJa. 
Jmplerment. lmparins or prejudiomgl• 

a& .. to the impiermeu.li and diminu&ion o 
their good names. u 

JmpignorajJon, The """ of pr.wuiDg or 
puttiDg to pledgo. 

IJDplead. To aue, arrest, or proeeoute by 
~tlr8V of law. -

IJDplemenq. ThiDp ~eceaeary In any 
trade or mv~y. without whiob the wor.ll:: 
QaDD.ot be performed : alao the furniture of a 
house, .a all housshold goods, implemeuta, &o. 
lJDplelllBilta of household are toblee, pre818a, 
oupboa.rda. bedsteads, waiDBOO'w and the like. 
In this ae:nse we find the word often ia gil" 
and conveyances of moveablea.-Tomliu 

ImllUca1Jon, A ne...,..ry or poosible In· 
ferenca of aometbillg not directly declared. 
between parties in deeds, agreemenr., A.t 
arising from what ia admitted or upreaaed. 
WheiJ. tbe la.w gives anyt.hinl to a Jllalt, a& 
givea impliedly wha.Eoeftl' .ia D81le81ar1 for 
enjoyillg the a>am&t-

IJDplled, Tbia term could ollly be proper-
ly used. to 11gnify u •tablished by indirect or 
c,iroumatantial evidtmoe," or, whiob oomee to 
the •me sbing; • Jmi&UDied under cenain 
oirpumstaiJoea to ~1~5t, in the absence of eVi
dence to the oontmry," eapeciaUy wisb Mfer-

1 enpe to inward intentione or mo&ivea as hl· 
ferrod from over• acto.-.Moorlly. 

lmplila """I"'"'· See cm..a...,., 
Im~ """"""'"· s., CovE>r.o.a,, 
Impu..i malic& See M•J.ICII. 
1•plied prornile. &o Pll.ol'Oa&L. 
!"'!'lied nq...,l. .& reqneal Ia said to be 1m: 

ph~ by law,' &OJD.etimes when 1t has 00.:.. iB 
U.,ct JD&de, lihough not in upresa word•; aom• 
t.lmea whJm iii baa never been JO.ade at all bu' 
by a ~oliion of ._ W1 iti supJ»>sed or imag~ to 
b...ve been-mode. 

Im1Jiieti wus~o ariae generally from ..., 
equita.ble oonsuuotion put upon she tao-. 
conduoi, or ai'ualiio.n of pa.rUes i: Uley bave been 
cliatributod inlo two claaace-(1) thoee depend
ing 11pon the fl"88Umed inteut of t.b.e parU-, 
a.a wh•e proPEII'fiy ia deJivered by one to an
other to be banded O\IU to albjrd peraon,lbe 
reoeivar holde ii upcn .., impllecl trua• in 
fa.vour of such third penon i ( iii) tboae11ot de
pendin.a upon auch ioteolion, buli utling bJ 
operM1on uilaw. iD ouea of fraud, or notice 
ot an adverae equity.-WAa..- Thooe ot t.he 
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Foregoers. Th& k.ing'~ purveyors: they 
wer~ so cn.Hed from theu fi0'1'!J bef01B to pro· 
vide for hta household, 

Forehand rent. Rent p•yable In •.d· 
vance. Tbe same as a premium or foreglft 
for taking or renewing a. l6a.&f'. 

Foreign. Strange or outlandish i of an· 
other count.ry or society. 

Frwei!Jn appour (forimeca""'' oppo<itoF ). 
An ofhcer in the bixchequer, wbo~ du~y 
j a waa to exu.mine the aheriffa &a to t.beu 
accounts, and to cba.rge them .• with mouics 
received. 

Fortign attacl1.tntnt. A process by which 
a debt d.ue to a judgment-debtor from person 
pot a party to the aclion or snit is mAde 
avila.ble for tatl&"fying the olalm of the judg· 
ment-Ol'editor; in other words, it is an a.t&acb
ment of a debt., St:fl AITACBII.Ell'l' GABNU!JIU:, 
Fur~ign bill of ~1,ange. A bill of ezcb&nge 

either drawn abroa.d or pllyable abroad, or 
both. 8u lBLA:tm BILL. 

Foreign Court mee.ns a court situa.te beyond 
the limits of Britiah India., and -not having 
authority in British India, nor esGablished by 
the Ooveroor-Genera.l in Counoil.-.Act Xl V 
<f1882 (Ci<l. Pro.J, .. !I. . 

Foreign Judgnum.t meane the judgment of a 
fnreigu oourG,-lbid. SooJUDGKH.Nl', ACTION oN. 

Forllign OjJICJl. The depnrtment of State 
through which t.be aovere1gn. oommunioaWI 
with foreign powen; a. t;eorctary of State la 
at ibl; bca.d. 

Foroign oppoUJr. Tho aame as forlli'J'I Gp
f""er. 

Forei!Jn plt!J. A plaa objeotlog to the juris· 
diol.lon of a jud~je1 on ~be ground tha.~ he ha.d 
bot oogniza.noe of the aul.ljeo•·ma.Lter of the 
suit. 

.l'orti.gft .,.ic:e. The aervioe whereby a 
JnUBUe lord bolda of another, without the 
oompau of bia own fee : or -that whiuh •be 
teoau• per£orma either t.o his own lord or to 
lha lord paramount out of the foo: t• l8eiD8 
also to be u.secl for knight's aervice. 

Foreigners, suits by and against. Pro
Ylded a o.natnwli ha.t been made or bu been 
broken wiLhin tho jurit>diotion, or t.ba party 
ia'wlLhin tbe juritdiotiou, then, although a 
foreignor, he ia .meo&ble to \be juriediotion 
u a dufeodaut i but the oourta are nc.' bound 
to exeruiae t.he juritidiot.ion where the oontract 
waa neU;ber made nor broken within the 
jnrisdic&lon. although they ahould have eeisin 
by &be }101'60D of &be foreigner. Thu like rule~ 
ap(llyaubatantiaUy to foreigners being plain .. 
t1fie. Whore a forei(lner is a ph .. inliff. and 
la residont oul. of t.be jurisdiction, be ia obli· 
seJ to give leourity for &be 001 .. of t.he action, 
ln lht ame manuer thai. a Brtt.ll;h subject. 
1tnuld do if be wu reaiden& ou• ot the juris
dic\lon.-Browtt. 

Forejudger (/ori.<jvdi<..ntl ). A judgmon' 
\\'hereby a man. i• depr1Ted of t.be \bing in 
queBt.ion. To befcntjudgtd l.be court is when 
an officer or aUorney of any ooun ia expelled 
the l:lmt for wome ofttne., "r for not ar}k;lar
hliS to au a..:liou, on a b1U tiled t.saillit him. 

Forensic. Belonging .. to courts of ~us-o 
tice. 

Forensic medicine. The science · wh'icb· 
applies the principles and pract.ice of t.be 
diflereuf; branches of medicine to t.ho eluclda. .. 
Hon of doubtful questions in a. oour.t of justice; 
the science of medica' it~risprudence, compris-. 
ing those matters whioh ma.y be consid..,red 
&s common ground to both medica.! and lag:'l 
praot.iMonerd : as, for instaoc.t!, ioquiriea rela.li~ 
ing to auspected murder or doub~oful sanit.y. 
Also called lcga' medici'-*' , qr state tJudt
cine. 

Forest. Was to ground belongi•g to the 
king, replenished with a.ll manner of be&&tl 
of chase or venery, whioh are under the 
king'a protection, for his toy'l.l recreB.tion 
and delight. It a.lso means the right of 
keeping, for the purposo of hunting, the wild 
beB.IIt& and fowls of forest. ohue. .Park. and 
warren, in a territory or precinct of woods, 
ground or pa.ature saG apa.rt for the purpose, 
with laws and officers of its own, established 
for protection of ga.me ; this is an incorporeal' 
hereditament. , • 

FortJBe Courts. Tha courts tns~ituted ·for 
the government. of the king's forest in ditlar-· 
ant parli8. of she .kjngdom,.and for the punish .. 

. meut pf aU injuries done· to the d.eer .or 
venison, to the verli or greenaw•rd, .and to 
the covert in which such deer were.lodged. 
They consisted of t.be Courts of Attachm~t,· 
Regard, Swain-mote. ud JtUtiu-6eat. Sea 
tboae titles. 

Forut law. The old law relating to the 
foresti under colour of whlob the moat horrid 
tyrannies and oppressions were exercised in 
the oonfisoation of la.nda for the p11rpoae of 
the royal forests. 

Forestage (forutagium ). · Tho duty or· 
tribute payU~ble &o Ule lung's fores~ra • 

Forestallln!!'• Interoepti~g ou.the high
way. 'i'be buywg or bargaining for any oorn, 
oa.tt.le Qr other merohllodit-e1 by the way, 
aa they come \a faira or ma.rketa to be sold, 
before they are brought thither, to. the 
intent ~, sell the aame again at a higher 
and dearer price ; this is called Jorut,o,4ing1 
ingroui11g, or F6flr.aling tJ" market. 

Forttstel'. A sworn oflioer of the foreali 
appoiDtod by tho kiDS'• let&en p&tent to 
watch the vert and venison, a.o walk ~e 
foree• both ea.rly a.nd lata. and *a bring 
kespassero to jwuoe. 

Forfang. Forreng ( dnttcGptiD ; pr• 
t1Mltio j. 'i'be &akmg of provision from any 
one tn fain or marke~ before the king' II 
purveyon:~ 61'8 served with neceaaaries f01 his 
Alaje::iliy •. Aho t.ht} seizing and resauing of 
stolen or strayed oaule from the bands of 
a thief, or of t.boee having illegal poBE1881iion of 
it; .. 10 "he reward fixed foz snob rescue.-
~~- . 

Forfeiture (fomfddwra). Thll 11 a .. 
lined by .lll .. bsone so be a puoiabmen• 
annu~d by law $o aome iUegtJ act Ol' Deg.h. 
genoo aa Ule owner of \be land.ll, t.enemeo&~ or 
berediliammta1 wilere-by be 108M all hi• jq. 
teres• lhere1n1 and t.bry 10 SO. tbe pu&
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produoa of a. portion of land .for the support 
of religious establishmeota and priests and 
for charitable purposes; also to revenue oftioera 
and the public servants of a villa.ge.; a granli 
.of laud·rent from a superior kJ an inferior. 

Inamndtw. Bolder of any thing as a favour. 
A person in the poBBession of rent-free or 
favourably rented l&oda; or in ~he enjo;rment1 

under the aaaigument thereof, of the Govern· 
ment dues· of a pattioulaz porliou of land. 
granted from oharitJ, &a. · · • 

1""""' Izafat. A stipenaiory grant. r.mas 
or the produoe thereof, granted free from tax 
in remuneration of servioea rendered. 

Inaam. Saftad. ~ patent or written autho-
zily for holding lnaam lands.- • 

In action. Sss OBOBE. 
Inalienable. Not transferable. 
Inauguration. The aol of inauoting bi. 

to office with solemnity, as ibe ooronation 
:of the sovereign, or ~e aonsecralion of a 
prelate. 

Inbound eommon. An unenclosed com
mon, marked outt howev:er, by boundaries, 

Incendiarism. The crime of house-burn
big. S.. A.BsoHo 

Ineendiax•y. One who ma.Uaiously bllliUJ 
a houae or other building. Sea A.BsoB., 

Incest.· Incestuous adultery. Carnal 
knowledge of peraona within the Levitical 
degrees of kindred ; cohabitation .. of perso111 
Within the prohibited drgrees of kl_DdrtSd, be .. 
ing the third deg:tee in conaaoguinity and 
the foufth degree in ·affinity. A marriage 
between euob persona ie called an incestUOUI 
marriage ; snob mrnri&ge Is· void from the 
'Verj acl itself, and the ieaue ue ~eemed 
bast&rde. A divorce can be sued for 1n the 
eqoleaia.stica.l court at the instance of any one. 
lnoest was formerly a capital oflenoa. Sse 
ADULTDY. 

Incestuous marriage. S.. IliCB!IT. 
Ineh&PtaPe. To give or grant, or ·assure 

anything by·a written instrument. 
In chief. SM OBr&Ji, Elwom<ATIOll. 

Inchoate. Begun bUt not oompleted: in 
the course of completion ; incomplete. 

Inch or candle. A. mode of 11&10 . by 
auction at one·time in use among meroha,nta; 
the goocla to be sold were dividOO. into lots; 
and at the &a.le a small piece of candle, 
about an inch long, waa kept burning, and 
tbe last bidder, when the e&ndle went outt 
was entitled to the lot for which he bid. 

• Incident ( iftci....., ). ·A thing neoass•ri· 
ly d.epeod1ng upon, appertainios: io, or }o~ow
ing a.notber th•t ia more wort.hro! prmmprJ.. 
A oour' baron ia inseparably mmdent to a 
manor, and a court of plep.owd~ ~ a fair ; 
theae are so inbeNnt to thmr prmo1pals. ·tba.c 
by the grant of one, the other is granted. 
:Beot ia incident bo a.reveraion ; timber trees M.' incident to tibe freehold, and. alBa deeds 
and'"obartera1 and a way to Ianda ; fealr.y - ja 

incident .to ten urea ; distress to. rent a~d 
&Jlltroementa; t;enant or life or years baa JD· 
Gi,!ent to his aatate.. eatoven of wood. .. Iu-
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cidenta are needful to the well-being of that 
1io which they are inoidenb1 and the laW ia 
tender of them.-TomRm. 

Incised wounds. Woanaslnfiictea with 
a sharp point or edge. 

Incite. To ltimnlate or induce a paraoD 
to commit a crime. Bee AmtT. ~ -

Inclvizm. Unlriendllnesa to the state 
or government of which one ia a citizen. 

lnelosul'e. The extinction of common
able rigbta in fields and waate land& The 
act of freeing la.nd from right& of common, 
by vesting it in some penon as abaoluGe own
er. Land inclosed. - · 

Include. The Word c includes' in intelp~ 
tatio:Q clauses is inteuded to be .mumeratice_ 
not· exbauative. It baa an 'eztending force 
and does not limit the meaning of tbe ter:oi 
kJ the nbidianoe of the definition. When it 
is intended to ezhawt the aignification of the 
word interpreted, the word •mean' is usad.
E"'!WIU v. Ramtm (L L. R. 5I Mad. 7); 
Naail>m v. PrBOSUnkor (I. L • .II. 8 Cal. &84); 
Balvanlrao v. Punhot<zm (9 Bom. H. 0., A.C., 
105). 

Incontinency. Unlawful inaulgeuee of 
the ae:ma1 passion. 811 AD'DLTBBY. 

Incorporate, To establish as a oorpo
ration- by grant bom the Crown or Aot ol 
Parliament. To declare tha.t another dooo
ment sha.ll be taken as pa.rt of. the documenl 
in which the .declaratiun is made aa much u 
if it were set out at length therein. 

.Incorporated Law Society. A sooiety 
of attorneys and solicitors,. founded in 1826, 
and incorporated in 1881 by Royal Charter, 
wboae function it is to carry out the Hts of 
parHament and orders of court with reference 
to the eu.minationa of art.ioled clerks; to keep 
an alpha..betioal roll of a.tto.rn(,ya and aou .. 
oiton; to isaue oert\fioa.tes to, persons duly 
admitted and enrolled ; also to exercise a 
gel'eral control over the conduct of_aolici~n 
in praotioe, and to bring the cases of mis
OODduct before the judge&. 

IneoPpOl'a.tion. · The. formation of a· legal • 
1 or polilioal body, with the quali'Y of pe~ 

tua.l exiatenoe and suocesaion, exaepl ao tar aa 
limited.by·tbe aatof incorporation.-What-&cm. 

Incorporeal chattels. These are per, 
aonal rigb.l8 and interests which are not ~~a 
tana:ible nature such as personal annJJitiee, 
atooks and ahuea, patents and copyrights. 

Incorporeal hereditament. Any P•• ... 
eion or sUbJect of .property wh1ch ia capable 
of beiug \r&nsmitted. t.o heirs, ~d !& not the 
object of the bodily 88';1688: .lli 11 1n genere..l 
a right annexed to, or ISSUing out. of, or u
eroiaa.ble within a corporeal hereditament ; u 
a right. of oommon of paature or a right; of 
way over land. &. l:iBBEDI'I.&.IIBNT. . 

Incorporeal property. Property which 
ie nos \hu objeot of bodily aanses. or wb1ch 
cannot be t;ouched; these are simply rights In 
moveable or immoveable prope.rty. See \he 
above two titlea. SH CoBPCm&&L PBOPBBT1". 

Increase. Aoaording to Mebomedl!'n 
La.w. S:ncrlclB la where there are a oertaill 
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Four seas ( quatuot' m<>ria ), The ., .. 
surroundtng Engla.o.d ; divaded into tibe 
western, including the Scotch and Irish·; tbe 
:oortbero, or ~orth Sea.; Che eastern, or Ger-
man Ocea.n i and &he British Channel. 

Foutgeld. s~ Foa<GELD. 
Fowls oC war1•en. According to Coke, 

they a.re t.be pat.ridge, qua.il, rail, pheasant, 
woodcock, malls.rd. heron, &c. According 
to Man wood, they are Cbe pheaant a.o.d p.~or~ 
rJdge only. 

Franchise. An looorporeal heredita
men' ayn-.~nymoua wi\b liberty. A royal 
privile~e or branch of t.he Crown'a prerogo.· 
t1ve subsisting iu the banda of a. aubjtct. it 
arises either from royal sra.nts or from pr&
t~cripr.iun, which presupposes "' gran._ '.L'be 
kinda are almost intinu.~:, but tho pr1ncipal 
are bodiee-corp:>rate. tlle rigM; to hold court&
leet, fa.in, m~~orke'*, ferries, foresta. chases, 
parke, wa.rren1, fiaberiea. Somet.imet iii 
li118Didea a privilege or exempt.ioo from 
ordinary jurildiotion, 01' AD immunisy from 
Uibute. 

Mu,.icipalfN.W.iu. Tho right of voting 
for a.u ald.ermr.o or Lown oouociUor. 

Parliamenl4'11 JratuJhU.. Tho right of vot
ing at. a.neleotionfor a member of pa.r!iameoi. 

Frank. To fmnk a let~r mean• *a lend 
it p.:st.-lree, 10 tba.t tne person who reoeivet 
lt. aball have aoLhiog to pa.y. Thie is now 
done in tile ordio:.ry W&f' by pre·p"yiog 
the poa~ge i henoe tile word frar&k when 
applied to let.tera sent by poss at the preaeu1 
day, aignifiea the prepa.ymens of poatage. 
l:Sut. formerly, whea t.lle po.tage of let.lt!lnl 
was ordinG.rlly P"id by the receiver, the word 
was apphed to she privilege, 'ben eujoyed 
by memben of parliamens, peers. &o., of 
send1og lett.era free of poar.ge by autograph. 
IJ.'be pr1viiU8e wu aboliahed upon t.be inuo
duclolon ot penny poalaga lo. ltiiO by I & 4 
Vio., o. ~i..-Noahy. 

Frankalmoigne. A looura io frt~ttkai
IIIOigtw ur lree anna ls sbas whereby a reli· 
g1ou• curp.1rasion boldeth Ianda of lbe donor 
W Ulem and tbell' auco&liiOr& for ever. They 
were di10Darged of all ot.ber except nligauu11 
~enaoo-. 11Uo1l u praying for \hu au11le ut lobe 
donor and bia heira. dead or alive_ and t.bere-
fon \bey did no fee.hy. 'J'bia tenure diften 
from t.be ~oure by dia'i"' ,.,..;oe in 'b•t. t.bo 
la\te.r required lobe LeDao~ \o do aome apeoial 
da'ltoe •rvio.;a JD oortaau_ wbereu t.he 
lormur, u IW name imporY, ta free. 

Frank-bank. s .. ~'luo&-IWICIL 
Frank-ohase ( iibora w.c-). A. llbeny 

of lree-cba.e ujoyecl byt~ooy one, whereby all 
olb.er per&onl ba•lng ground within lh.' 
oom.pu. ~..., lorbtddeu &o out. dowu wood, cl:.o., 
ewo. l.D &hill' own deDII!IID-, to t.b.e prej11dioe 
of the owner of \helu.ter•y.-M-.,. 

Frank-Cde. FNOhoid lando uompled 
from .U _., .... buo ~ hom .._ 
bolll1lum• G611ocl ..,. iapropor J-4 ....._ 
bee trom .U eentaa. 

Frank-ferm. Landa oo -" 
<hanK..! ill.,.. aalure ol oho leo bJ hoflm.,., 

&o., out. of knight Bt!.rvioe, for certain yearly 
sen ice. 

Frank-Cold.· This is whore tho lord has 
the benuti.t of folding hie tenants" sbeep wit.bio 
bis ma.nor for the manuring of his land. Su 
FALD.I.GB. 

Frank-law (lei: lib••~> ). The benefit of th8 

free &nd oommon la.w of the l&.Dds; the rights• 
tmmuuitiee and privlleges ot au ordiuary 
oitiz~a. He tba.t for auy oftence bad lolit his 
b·ank·Law could uever be impennelled upon 
any jury or assiae, or be petmir.ted to give any 
teatimony. He could noli appaa.r in a court; 
in per.1on, but; must app.)int his a.tfi0rn3y 
therein for him; his Ja.nd:i, goodi and cha.ttaJa: 
w~re a~~t.realied and his lx:ld.y committed to 
prison. All tbia is DO\f quhe obsoler.e. 

Frank marriage. Fl'ee marriage 
(liberum man~um '· A tooure in t.atl 
special, wbicb ari681 when a nun seill6d of 
laud in fee simple givea it to another witB 
his (the donor's) daughter, sister, &c., in f'ru 
t7WN'iag• ( in liberum maritagium ) to hold 
to them and their beira, by vi~·tue of whicb 
words tbey ba.ve ao estate in special tail, a.ud 
bold ~e lana of tbe donor quili of all mancer 
of services, except fealty, till the fourth de
gree of conaa.ngu1nity be p!l.st between tile 
iuuesof 'the donor auddooee, when they were 
capable, by tile la.w of tile church, of inter-
marrying. Tbla tenure baa now grown ou.t; 
of uae 

Fl'ank-pledge ( fratwll pl<givm ). A 
pledge Ol' •uret.y to tbu sovereign lor t.b.o good 
beba.viour of freemen ; it being the aneaent 
cutom of England. borrowed trom ~be 
L.~mba.rda, that for \hfl preaenation \)f tbe 
public peace, every (ree..born mao a\ libe a.ge 
of fourtoao. ( religioua peraon11, olerks, &o., 
excepted) should g1ve aecurity for b11 truth 
klwards \be king and hid. aubjeot.a. or .be 
comm1s~d t.o pr110n; whereupon a certain 
number of neighboul"' uaua.lly became bound, 
oue fur aoolbel'. t.o eee eaob ma.n ot tbelr 
pledge forthcoming at. all t.imea, or \0 IU4W81 
t.be uanttgf'elllioo done by a.oy gone .. way ; 
and wbeuevu uy one oftttnded, h waa 
t ... rt.hwitb ioqllired in whalil plt~dge he wu. 
and tb~a l.ho.e ol t.hat. pledge c.i~er produoed 
1.be oftender witbla one and •hirliy dd.y .. 
or ta\llft~ fol' bia oft~ooe. '.l'bfa wu oaUed 
Jro~e. ud lobe circui' thereof cieeeriJtCit 
bc&uoe it. uommonly oonalat.ed of suu taou .... 
h.lld.e, and &l"ery pusioD.IIH persoa1 shu. 
ULU.t.Wly boUDcl for biiiLIIelf &ud b.la D8l~b· 
boUl'l. WM oaUed ~ni.rt bec&Uie he Wal 
of ooe ~ ur aoor.bor. 

Frank-tenement ( Wlortolll - )o 
The ••md aajtw ltolJ; Ulled. tn old lames 111 
oppporiiliou k» WLI'Iage. 

Fratl'lage. The J'OIID8C1' bzoUlor'• ill· 
heriwoOII!I. 

Fratl'lolde. The killi.aa ol • brotbor or 
Iiiier. 

fraud, 8oo 0o'""'Am, CJiti,.UIG, CoB· 
&.T&OCTIYa I'IU.UD, .I.JSCSIPI'. )'or ChKiDOll.oD 
betweea baud and bnaoh of warn.niJ, ua 
\VAB&&.MY. 

l&a 
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" lndiotmenl11 in the Scotch la.w, fa the loan 
of proceaa by which a orimi.ua.lla brought ao 
tria.l at t.ba inetanoe of the Lord AdvooaW. 
Where a private party is a prinoipU. proee
cu&or, he brings his ch&rga in what iB \armed. 
the form of c:rimiteal kUwl. 

Indictor, He wha iudiala anolher for an 
ofleuoe. 

Indirect evidence. Prool of oollaleral 
ebcumstao:oee from which a laM in oontro .. 
'99181• not directly attested by witneaa or 
dooumentB. may be iuferred. It. is also 
called ein:umolaftlial and pnoump4iee Hid· 
ODOO. • 

Indorsee. The peraon lo whom • bill, 
promissory note, bill of Jeding, &c.. it: u
eignecl Dy indorsemaDt, giving him a right 
to aae thereon. &. .hmOB.BBJIJilft. 

Indorsement ( ...... .........,_I· A writ
Ing on the baok of a dooumenL Thus we 
ipeak of an indonemeot on a deed, on a bill 
Of u:ohanPt on a yrit, &c. 

I"""'-on- of" bill, tft:. When &he maker 
Or boJder of a negotiable il16tromen\ aigus the 
Baine otherwise 'ban aa auoh maker, tor the 
purpose ot negotiation, on the 6d or faa 
'heteOt, or oi'J. a Blip of paper a.onexecl thereto. 
or 10 aigns for t.he &&me purpose a aamped 
pa.per inteDded to be oompl~Rtd aa- 11. negoti~ 
able tuatro.ment_ he is said kJ •doru ~he Mme 
aod Ie called \he -.-.Ao! XXVI .of 
l88l ( Nego. I...n-.), a. 16, 

Eftdorsmt.., i• bltmT< Gttd i11 fvll. Jf &be 
endorser Bigaa bia name only, the eudol'88menl 
Is eeid lo be ill blank, tu1d if he adds • eli,... 
tioa to pa.y the amount mentioned in the fu .. 
etirument &o. or t;o tibe order of, a specified per
eon, t.ba endorsement; is Mid to be U. jtlil, and 
&he pe!'SOn ao 1-peaified ia oalled the etldor.w 
of the inatrumenL-lbid.., '· 16. 

Endorsemen\ ill fiiJl Ie ..00 called a speciGI 
endorsement. . " 

·Now tho greal difference be&weou lbi!IO two 
mod• of eDdOI'BPIIleDt.l ia thia-Ulat, if 6ba 
pyea merely wri*e his name on the back ot a 
bill payablo to order, f. e., if be endorea it in 
blank, it Ulereupon beoom• payable to any 
bona fide bolder i 111b.ereaa if tihe payee eodorae 
~a bUl•pectally, i.e., make it pa,.a.ble kl o 0. D. 
or order," it; will 181Dire 0. D.'a endonemen6, 
either in blank or apeoia.l, before it beoom• 
again ltSBigDabla. ao aa to convey • zight of 
acfiion in· reapecli ofit,tio. the ne:d holder,-
JJrDam'a Com. La.,. · 

The endonemeui of. a bffi implies an 1111der.. 
• kkiug from t.hR .endoraer to tbe peracn in 

t.rbcae fnour jt; is made, ud to every o~her 
!pBftiOn to whom t.he bill may afterwards be 
Jt.ran5fened, aimilaz to tha.t whioh ia implied 
'by dtatrittg a biU, so that every endorser iB 
•id to he in tJa.a na.tura of a new drawer.
'./lM. 

Quolijlf<i ,,.,.,._.,., ~n • bill ol c:haJlga 
·• promiaaory note ia an indonemea" wbiok ...,.,raiua, Umilo, or enJarsee ihe Hahili>y ol 
:~he iacloner, in a manner difterent from tha& 
·wbioh tha law generally impona aa his true 
llabilil;y, dednciblolnlm ~he nelut8 of lbe Oil• 
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donemant. A pa.rticulH species of tibia iJJ.... 
doraement is one whereby the indoner re-
pndia\ee liability; which may be made by 
annexing in Prenc.b. •be word& sa*J recours. or 
in English. tDil.laout f'fCotlf'll to ,.._ or other 
equivaleat; e%pl'888ion ; by virtue of tb .. 
words tba iDdoner ia not respollBible for any 
payment; on the bill, a.n& tbia ia tihe proper 
mode ol indoraing a bill where an agen' 
indo,... on behaU of hie prinoipoi.-Nooiey, 

Aa to where an endorsement Ia neoe&sary 
and wbel'e uot, ue NBGo2rN.riOlf. 

.Itldorsemml of t.lddreu. Indorsement upon 
the writ of t.he representative oa.paoit.y of the 
plaintiff or defendr.nt, if either sues or is aue.cl 
in tiha.t oa.paoity ; or of the DaDJ.e and add181B 
of . the aclioitor of the plaintifL or' ( if tha 
plaiDiilf sueein person)ol lhe plain lit! hlm..U. 

Illdo1aeuiim& of cLUm. Tba indonemen' 
upon t.b.e writ of anmmona with which aa 
action is commenoed ; 'he indorsement sbowa 
tibe namre of ilia claim made. 
~ of ""'"- The indorsemen6 

on lhe writ of aummona of the dalie of aenice. 
Indorser. He who iDdo._ i.e.. being 

the pa.yee or holder1 write& hia name on the 
heck ol a bill of exohenge, &o. &. b:· 
DOBSx.:Bl!IT. 

Indowment.. 810 ElmoWl!BB'r. 
Inducement. An allegaUon of a motiVe; 

an incitement to a thing. Induoement. ta. 
pleadiDg, ia the metier bronghl lorward by 
way of expla.natory inh'oduotion. to the main 
aUega.t.ioDB of t.he plea.ding ; aome~imea tbe 
term is .DBed U include only so.ob. avermante 
in • pleading aa are not; :ma.terial. 

Induction ( ittduclio ~ . The Jliving • pe"" 
BGn. possession of his ohuroh. Allier t.he 
bishop has granted insUtution, be iMues out 
hia mandate to the arobdea.oon to induct the 
olerk,. who thereupon does it peraoMIIJ', 
or nsually oommissiona some neighbouring 
clergyman for UJat; purpose, Which is com
pared. to Unry and lllllialDi aa it ia a puliling 
tbe minister in actual possession of the cburoh 
and of the glebe land~t wbtoh are t.he &empo
nlit.iea of iti. -IIi ia induction which makes · 
the paraon oomplete inoumbem, and fu::es the 
freehold in him ; and a ohurch is full by in
duotion.-7\:mdit~.~. 

Induction ia done by gi~ng lhe o1ergym;,;. 
• CQI'PONal posaeniou o1 the obu.roh, as by hold
ing the ring of the door, kJ)Iing a ball, or lbe . 
like. and ia • form rtqu.lred by law, ao t.ha' 
all t.he parishionera ruay have due notioa and 
auflioieat oer'-inty of their JJew minister. to 
whom tibeir tilbea· are to be paid. Thia Ia 
t.ha lnveat.iliure of the tempor&1 part of the 
benefice, ae iUituholl is of tha apirlma.l. 
-Jiolllq. 

A clerk lhna preoenlrd Ia in fnllposseoslon of 
\he &emporalillee, and le per-.. i•~ 
or paraon imparaouee; a clerk ia uo' ·a com
plete iDaumbant uutU indualiion. 

lndulto. A diapenoation granled by &he 
Pope to do or obliain aomat.hing cqnli.raq &G 
jibe Common Law. 

lndu ment. 8.;, Blwowl<&><'l. 
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corpora.te tow.o, or of any other corporate 
body, consis~ing, among oth~r members, of 
those on. I led freemen. 
, Jlrttt!UHI of Lcmdoit. The freedom of the 

oir.y of London can be obta.ined in three 
different metllods: ( 1 ) by patri:mon.y, tha.t 
is, B.& the soll of a. freeman born attar the 
to.tber b&.a aoquired his freedom: ( ~ ) by 
N1'f:1tudt, tba.t id, by serving an apprentio~ 
ah.tp of M&ven yea.ra to a frecma.n: and. (<i) by 
rad.tlmptilm, that is by purcbuae. l'hu la.at 
method inoludos the oaae where the freedom 
of the ctty h obtained by honorary gaft, a.s 
a m~~ork of diatiocr.ion for public services, 

See FBICEDOM Oll' 4 BOROUGH, 

Free on board. A term frequently inaer .. 
ted in oontr~~oota for the sale of goode to be 
con veycd by ah1 p, mooning tha.t the cost of 
shipping Ia to be pa.id by the veudor. 

Free! serviees. Such as were not un
beoumlng the oha.ract,ar of a. soldier or a. 
tr~:~cm~~ou r.o perform; a.a to serve under his 
lord U1 thq wa.rs, to pa.y a aum of money, 
or the like. See .FllBEHOLD. 

Free shJps. Neutral ships, in time_ of 
wa.r. 

Free waPren. A royal franchise gra.nted 
by tbe l)ruwn to a mbject for tbe pres.arva.tion 
or ouetody of bauta a.nd fowls of warren. Ses 
WAlUEN. 

Freight. The sum p&y&ble lor the hire of 
a \lctitwl, or for tb.e carria.ge of ,goods therein. 
l!'re1'oht~:r, t.be hirer of a vessel. 

Frendwlte. A mulct or fine eno\ied from 
him wbo b.ll.rhou~Qd bia outla.wed f.riend. · 

Fresh disseisin. That disseisin wbioh 
wuao reoum Uu~t a man might formerly 
look 110 defeat it of himself and by his own 
power witbuu' reaorting to the king or the 
Ju.w; aa wllore U Wad not above ftttetsn da.ya 
oJd, or oJ aoma other ehort cont.mua.uce. 

Fresh line. A fino ollonds thot h .. heeD 
levaed wtth\u • ye..r. Bee l!"'uoll. 

Fresh force. In C.rtaln ......, by the 
u~•K• ur ouot.om of a city or borough, a p&rson 
d\~\sud or othurwit~e wroosed io reapeoli of 
lruob.o.d l1t.Udti t.b~rein might. bu.ve bts remedy 
by a. prooetHimg o•Ued 1o b.all oljresl~ jorct., or 
-.u •nutte of frosb (01'08, bNugbli wttlun forty 
d.e.J" t•tt.or t.l\e wrong oommit.ted, or titJe too 
buu aooruad. 

Fresh pursuit ( ,..,.,.. p.rllf<'Uti<> ), In
ataut. a.ud twwethate full-.lwing wilib intent 
~ reol\vt.uraa. tblogloat, or a bir4 -or bea.at 
OdOaped, or good» tit.uluu, &o. 

Fresh suit ( ....,.,.. '"""""" ~ This Ia 
wbeu a. mu.u 11 robbed of a 1.b1og, ~ond the 
pa.rt.y lo rubt..ld folloWI tb.efelou lUllllOdia.te
ly. 1o11d approbeudtl 1oud couvto" him of lhe 
toluny by ntdio&.i thoo t,;he p~~ortJ &ball have 
b111 soodti •&~to. J.'NM IN"~ alllkl whure a 
iutd. CtHllai W di1t.ram for reul or aorviou, 
••uli Ul• owner ofl.he OOww drtv--. t..ham int.o 
@.f\.TUUd not buldou of the lord, &nd U1o lord 
tollo .. -. and ak.UII ~m. A.ud eo in o~er 
hko ~•lOS· 

Frlborough, Fl'lthburgh. Tho NorlllAD 
k'rm lur/,. ..... pW,.. . 
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Friendless man. Frend!ess man. Tho 
old Sa.x:on Germ for a.u ou~IEI.W ; nam foriSjecit 
amicos 8U08 ( for be has forfeited his friends, 
and is denied their bel p ). · 

Friendly societies. Those which pro
vide by toe subsorip!iion of their members for 
the ma.inteuo.noe or reUef of the membera o.nd 
tbeir families during sickness, old age, in· 
fancy, widowhood, &c. 

Friendly suit. A suit brought not in o 
hostile ma.11ner, but by agreement between 
the pa.rtiea, tbe object being1 to setr.le :eom8 
point of Law, or do some a.ct which oa.nnot 
so.fel y be done except with the s~notion of a 
court of jusr;ice. A suit brought by a. creditor 
in Chancery a.ga.inst an executor or ad minis· 
trator, baing reu.lly a suit by the executor or 
adminiar.~a.tor, iu the na.me of a. creditor 
a.ga.inat himself, in order to oompbl the oredi .. 
tors to ta.ke an equal distribution of the e.ssets. 

Friperel'S. Bes BBOKEB. 

frlthbreach ( paci< violatio ), . Tho break' 
iug of the peace. · 

Fuer. 1'o fiy; which may be by bodily 
flight, or by nonappea.ra.noe when summoned 
t.o appeltd' in a oourt ol juatioe, which is :flight 
in tbe interpretation of the le.w. 

Fugltatlon. A sentence paBBed in Boot. 
land againt~l an accused who_ absconds, by 
which all his moveable property falls by 
~chea.t to tihe Crown. 

Full age. The age at which a m&n ia 
oompetenr. in law to do anything, which is 
eighteen yeare or twenty·one years, as the 
case me.y be. Sea M.Ul:oa. In England, it is 
tweoty-oue years. 

Full Court, A Court oom.pooed of oil the 
judges, members thereot 

Fumage.. A tax pa.id to the aovereJgn fo"t 
avery hout~G 'bat ba.d a chimney. . 

Fund. (1). Money or 1118ouritios devoted to 
a cer,ain. purpose j t2) Capital; henoe to funtl 
iB to capitalize j (S) Tb.e futr.M are the publio 
funded debt of the Government; fund here 
moa.nt originally the .tax on wbioh the loe.a 
was oharglld.-.Rawaon. 

Fungibles. (fung;bika ... ). Move•ble 
gooua whten ma.y be eatimated by weighS. 
number, or measure. t. t.1 of euoh a na.t.ure 
t;ba.t they could be replaced by eqU&l quanti ... 
ties and qu.a.littea. u grain or coin. 'l'bey are 
opposed \o jewels, pa.ioting~~, Ac., which a.re 
not fungiblea;. t.heir value dtflering in e&ch 
individual. wit.bout (-OS&Osaiog any ocmmon 
at&Ddard. 

Furniture. Fumilnro, &a oppooed to fur:. 
tuns, ooolliat.s of the purely monable articles 
in a hcuao, which are not completury t.o aDJ' 
portion of the bouse, or to a.uy fi:.uu"' ao
nexed .)1' belongtng tberet.o. For example. 
obairs are furon.ure, but window·blilldB ue 
ft:nures.-Bt'OID,.. Se. FIXt t!llESo 

Furnlval's Inn. Formorly an Inn o1 
Chancuy. &e lass a. CBANc&BY. 

Further advance. Further charge. 
A acollud or aut..-qulllD\ loan ul money '0 • 
mor~a.gor by a morl.gageo. either upon lhe 
•me IQCU.rli.J' M \he orJ.glll&l loan was ad· 
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~e deteotlou. of a crime e&nnot be treated 
aa that of an aoaomplioe.-Quemt-Empr&U v. 
.Tao-am (I. L. 1i. 19 Bom. 868 ). 

. Infringement. A breach or viclotion of 
law, or of another's right, as of copyright or 
potent right. 

Ingress, egress and regress. Word& 
ued in- leaaes of lands, to signify a free entry 
Into, going forth of, and ret.urning from aome 
part of, the Ianda let i aa to get in a crop of 
aorn, &o., after the term expired. They are 
also used in the granS of a zight of wa.y. 
.,-Tomli!ll. 

In gross. B•• GBoas. 
Ingrosslng. Su EIIGBOSSDIG. 
Ingrouing a fms. The making of the -in· 

dentures by the chirographer, tor delivery ilf 
them to the party to whom the fine iB levied. 
Boo· li'Iml, lNDIOliTUBlO. 

Inherent covenants. s.. eo..,...,..., 
Inheritance ( liMtdit<ls ), Title to Ianda 

and tenants by deeoent. An utato of mJ..ri. 
tan~» is. an estate in lands and tenements to a 
man and bia heirs; the word inberitanoe il 
not only intended where a man baa Janda or 
&omemenlo by descent or heritage, but also 
every fee simple Dl' fee tail, wbioh a person 
bas by purobaae, may be said-to be an inheri
tance, l>ec&use his beira may inherit n after 
him. ·One may have an Whlritanc.e by orttJ• 
Hem, ae in the caae of the king'& grant of pe~:r
age, by letlem patent, &o. Oorporial ifiMri. 
tcmota relate to-houses. lands, &c., whioh ma.y 
be touabed ot handled; iiiCOrpOrecU tnh4Jri.. 
tat&cu are rights iesuing out of, annm::ed to, Ol' 
exeroised with, aorporeal inherita.naea, aa ad
'fowaona. tit.hea, annuities, offi.oes, commons, 

.franchfsea, privileges, services, &c. There iB 
also 1tusral inhtritanoe. which is where two or 
mora hold lands severally ; U two men have 

.lands given to them and the hein of their two 
·bodies. these have a joint estate during their 
livaa. but their bein have several inheritances. 
Goods and chattels cannot be turned into a.u, 
lnheritance.-Tomlins. Cannot&~ of inAen
lat&Cfl are the rules directing the desc.ent of real 
property throughout the lineal and colla.teral 
oonaanguinity of the owner dyiDg intea'-te. 
.who is leohnioally called tho ptlro-.
Wh4rlon. 

Inheritor. The word may be noed In the 
lleD&e merely of " taker " ( Bovs v. BradleJI, JJ 
L. J. Oh. 6lll; 10 Hare, 889; 4 D. IlL & G. 
&8 ).-st ..... ci, 

Jnblbltion ( iflhibino ). Prohibition. A 
• ·writ to tnJ&..ilM or forbid a judge from further 

proceeding in • oauaa depending before him. 
Inhibitioft. ia a.. writ iaauing out of a higher 
Court Cbrietian to a lower and Inferior, upon 
an appeal; and ,FOhibition out of the King's 
Oourt to a. Court Obriatian, or tlo an inferior 
·~emporal oourt.-Noolcy. lnhibitiou, in 
J)ootch La.w, Is a prooeea by which a creditor 
reatraina bia debtor from contracting e.uy 
dobt·or grontlns any deed to tho prejudice of 
lb~ complaining creditoz;. also a wrU pro

. hiblliug and dleoh~ing ·all pllliiODI lrom 
giving orodit to a 111&111 wile. 

·170 
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lnltia~e .tenant by eurtesy. A husband 
become& s.mucHB tmant bg ourtuy In his wife'a 
esiate of lnberitauoa upon the birth of isaue 
capable of. inheriting the same. The bua
ba.nd'a estate by ourteay is not sa.id to be 
COMUmmats till the deat b of bia wife.
,¥o.l6J1. 81& CoBBUMJIA.!rlOll, CUBTBSY. 

Injunction j ;,.juncno ). A writ ISBuing 
o~t of Ohan.cery m·the nature· ef a prohibi
tion, by which the party enjoined or prohibi· 
ted ia commanded not to do, or aease from 
doing, some ao• ; ao that injunctiona are in 
general applicable only where it iaaougbt to 
preaerve JDatte.n i.n ltatu quo, although occa.
eionally what are called mandato'71 injwu:. 
Uon.t us iastted by which a person ia oom
ma.nded to cea~e to allow thinga to remain 
ita 1tatv guo, although he can obey this oom
ma.nd only by being active in bringing 
abouli an alteraUou ; in general, the eubject of 
a ~andatory injunction, is the undoiDg that 
wh1ch has been done, ae the pulling down a 
wall which hOB boon buill.-NOlley. 
A~ ~njunation is eilber inUrlocutory, t. e,, 
~ or temporary, until the coming in 
of the defendant's answer, or until the h&al'• 
l.u,g of the cause; or~. i. ,_, fanning 
part of a deazee made aS; a hearing upon the 
merits, whereby the defendant is perpetually 
inhibited from the assertion of a right or 
perpetually reetraiued from $he commiuioa 
of an aot contrary to equity and good cou.
oolenoo.-Wh4rW.,. 

T ... poraf\' (or s!SIM~Doutotor/) injunctim11 aro 
snob aa are to ooulinue UDtil a ~peoified 
time or until the further ordez of the Court. 
They may be granted at any period of a BUi*w 
and are regulated by the Code of Oivil Proce
dure ( aee Aol XIV of 1882, •· A9ll-7).-dol I 
of 1877 (Specifio lldi8f), 1. 68. 

A pMpatual ifljutlctiorl oan only be 
gmnted by lhe deorOe mllde e.t the hearing 
and upon the merits of the &Uit; lihe dofend
ant. ilt thereby perpetually enjoined from the 
assertion of a righG, or from she oommisaion 
of an aot, which would be contrary toO the 
righliB pi tile plain•iJia.~lbici. 

.Mr.m.tHtory imjuncritm •• When, to ·prevent 
the breaoh of an obligation. it Ia neceseary to 
compel the pwjiJfTIS(jfla of oeriain acta 
which the Court is capable of enforcing, th8 
Oourli mo.y in its disoretion grant an injunc

'UcJn to prevent the breach oomplained of, and 
also to oompel performa.nce of the requisiM 
aoU. ~. by new buildings. obstructs lights to 
the aoaa,s e.ud use of which B bae acquired a 
right und81' the Indian Limitation Aot. Part 
IV. B may obtain an injun.otion, not only to 
restrain A from going on with the buildiup, 
but also to pt<il down ao muoh of t1lom aa 
obstruolo B's llght..-.lbid., •· 66. 

Injunctions are eith81' common or apaci'Gli 
a oommon. iujuatiou. la one i&Sued upon d~ 
fault in. not anewering a bill to 1'88h'ain a 
dofendant from prooeecli.u,g afl law touching 
the matter of the biU, till he ahall have 
purged hia aontempt ; the oommon injuno
tion may also bo gronled where the defeoci· 
ant oblolilll further time tG &IIIWot; i!ljuuo-
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Gang-week. Gang-days ( di., bu
trationis ). The ~ime wben lhe bounds of the 
po.riah a.re lustra ted or gone over by the parish 
offioera; rogation week. 

Gaol. A prison. 
· Ga.ol ~"11• A commiSBlon empowering 
the judges and others to whom it ia directed, 
to try every prisoner who aba.U be in the ga.ol 
when they arrive ali the circuit town. ' 

Gaolel'. The master or keeper of a pri
aon, whose duty it is to keep s&fely saoh per
aona as are entrusted to him by lawful war· 
zant. • 

Gaondars. (JII<l.) Persona exeroislng full 
proprlet.ary right over their land, save tha.t 
they pay Government revenue through a. 
third party, a.nd also pa.y mtllikana at a· oer
tain r""te to Hlloh third party u 'betr superior 
landlord.-Baboo SM>pertob v, Baboo Hvr· 
•hunkM- (5 bi.•W, P. ~u). 

Garble. To aever the droB& and dnat from 
.spice, drugs, &o. Garbling fa the purifying 
and olean•ing the good from the bad. 

(}arblor of Spi<u. An otlioer of antiquity 
Jn t.be oity of London, who may enter into 
any Jbop. wa.rebour:e, .to., to view and search 
drugs and apices, and garble and make· olean 
the &&me, or 1188 tba.l it be done. Anciently 
all druga, &o., were to be cleansed and garbl· 
ed before sold. on pain of forfeit.ura, or the 
v.Uue.-TomhM. 

Gard. Wardahip; oare; · ODJiody. Su 
GOARD. 

Garnish. To wara. 
Garnishee. A penon who Is gamish&i or 

warned. Tbe word ia specially applied in 
law to a debtor who Ia wan&ea by the order of 
a oourt of juatloe to pa.y bta debt. not so bta 
tmmedl•te oredtr.or, but to a creditor of tha.t 
orcdltor. The order il called a uarnishH 
order; and the prooeas of laying bold. of the 
de~u,..d.ue to a judgment.-debtor, lD order to 
aa~iaty the dema.u.da of the judgmentworeditor, 
In London, l:ir11tol, &a., l1 oalled /ortii}A at. 
tachft'Wtd: at ot.ber placea. it ll oal•ed AUGcA· 
,..,.t of MbC ; in Soor.land it ia Olilied """'
-e.-Ma<l'1f• 

Garnishment. A -mlng or notioe given 
to.a pentun k) furuiab the oourti With lntor-
m..a.taoo ma.t.erl•l k) • oa.e before it: or k) in~ 
t.orpl011.d wit.b tbe pla.in"fl. Bul tbe brm il 
mow geuen.lly ueed in oonneoUon with t;be 
at.'-chmeut of deb&a in Ult banda of • \b.J.rd 
P~1-

Ga.ruiabmou\ ilia peouUar "mode of redress, 
power being thereby g1TeD to • jlldgment .. 
oredit.or k:t •t.aGb dobtl due from any third 
penon, o.ltecl lbe go.~ to tbe judgmeu"" 
oreditor. Such tbnd pe.ny baa f.all opport.u
Dity allowed him for ahowi.ug ca.uae u.gain1t 
au ordt!r on htm by • judge \o pay 
auoh debt to lobe jud.gmen~i.ior, and. 
hia ll•bility U dtaput.ed m.y be tned to. 
a auit bJ the judgm.eut-credu.or ag•lnat the 
pro.iab-. tihouu& a lien be IUU8Iktd by 
lbe praish• on tbe debt IOUtf.UI ~ be 
&u.t"oed., tbe par\y al.Umiog auob lit:D. m&J 
bo wdend 10 •ppoar bofon &ho iud&oiUl<i 

state the. nature and pa.rticulan of hll 
oJaim upon the debt. Aftet' doe investigation 
of the m•tter the judge ma.y order exeoutJ.on 
to levy the amouo!i due from the garnishee to 
the jadgment-creditOJ:1 or may make such 
other order as he shall think fit.-Broom'• 
Com. Law. 

G&l'nisture. A lurniahing or proving. 
Garranty. &• Gu""A""""· 
Gauger. An ofBoer who ascertains the 

quantuy of winea·or spirits for revenue pur• 
poaee. • 

Gavel.. Tribute;. tolL; custom; annual 
ren!i or revenue. 

Gaotlgtld. Payment of tribute or toll. 
(}OAJf.lma,.. A tenanHiable lo.tribnte. 
GtHelmetl. The duty or Benioe o£ mowing 

grass, or ousting a mea.dowla.nd• required by 
the lord from his ooatomary tena.nt.J~ 

Gavelet. An ancient ancl special kind of 
cuta.int, or aetion for recovery of arrears of 
renb, peculiar to Kent a.nd London, when the 
ooatom of gavelkind oontiDues, whereby a 
tena.ns, if be withholds his renw and ~enioea 
doe !io the lord. ahaU forfeit his land. It wa1 
intended. where no distress could be found on 
the prem isee, ao that the lord might; seize tbe 
land itself in the nature ot a dis!ireaa, and 
keep it a yea.r and a day ;. wit.hin wbioh iiine, 
if the tenant oa.me and ps.id She rent, he waa 
admitted to his tenemeut to bold i!i u 'befoT8j 
but if .not, Ule lord might enter: a.nd enjoy tbe 
aame. · 

Gavelklnd. A tenure which oblaina. by 
ouatom in the county of Kent. Under the 
tenure, land descends So all !ibe sona eqUally, 
and, in defauls of sons, ~ tbe daughters iu 
the ordinary manner; the· widow or widow81'> 
of a deceased. tenant kt.kes Wf, and only till 
marrying again ; an infant tenant ma.y 
alienate by fuoftment at fifteen. · The ou.atonl 
was retained in kent only, when the Normana 
introduced the Jaw of primoginiture tn&o tb.e 
rest of tbe kingdom. All Ja.od in kenl is pre-
sumed W be of •hta Houre unlE188 the oontr&ry 
ia: proved.-.Ba1ol0ft.. 

Gazab. In Mehomedao law, a forcible ol'· 
a.na.utborlsecl po188,UOD ud use of properly 
belongtng to aao•ber. 

Gazette. The offioi•l Dewspaper of th• 
Govern men,, aid *a have been fin' published 
at O.:r.ford in 1665. On 'be remov•l of the 
Coa.n to l~udon, the t.Ule wa.a ah•nged k» th• 
~ 6a.ue. A Oovernmenl:i guetse. 

Geld. A mulo*'i oompeneation: nlue; prioe. 
:Mollo)' or trabut.e: sbe aompea.eallon for a 
orime ; a Ana or .meroiameoa.. 

Glldabl& Ll•ble lo pay ""' or \ribule. 
Gemote. An asaembly or oonr&: u f.U.. 

gmt~~U, \he general assembly of 'be people : 
"-"'"'11......., Ooun&y Cour&; burg-g<IIIOC, which 
me• tbrioe to \be y•r i J.u•d'rwd-~, hund
red oour' ; J.all, -fe1II04 \be Court b&ron. 

Genealogy. Hislory of &be on...,..;an of 
fa..mua• ; eoulllen.tiou. of ct..oeut lD orciu ot 
.U~OD ; pecbgtee. 

Genearcb •. The heMl of • !amil,-•. 
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innkeepers aTe bound to toke not merely -or
dinary care, but uncommon oa:re of the goads, 
money and luggage of their gueeta, and they 
are responBible for the acta of t.beir .serve.ot& 
and domestics, ae well as for t.Qa acta of other 
guests. But thi& lia.bility is limited by the 
Jnnkoepers Act, 1868 ( 26 Ill .!IV Vic. c. U ) 
.which providea liha.t no innkeeper should be 
liable to make good to any guests any lo88 or 
jDjury to goods or property brough~ to his 
iiUl, not being a horse or other live ani:m&l, 
;to-a greater amount than the sum of £ SO, 
except (1) where such goods have~ Rtolen, 
lost or injured through the default or neglect 
of the iDnkeepar or his servant&, or (9) where 
such goods have been deposited for eate caa .. 
tody with tho innkeeper.-Wharloll. 

There is no. law but the Common Law of 
;Engl!'lld to regulate the relotion of Innkeeper 
and guest in Bombay in a. case between a 
European and a Pa.rai.-~ v. Palmtji 
jS Bam. H. 0., 0. 0., 137). . 
- Inner house. Tho n•mo gl..., to the 
chambers in which the Fii'st and Second 
Divisions of the Court of Seaaion in Sootla.ud 
hold thei,r Bitting0. U iB opplied m the 
Courts themselves and used In oon\r&diotiou 
to the· Outer House, or hall in which the 
Lords Ordinary sit to hear motioua and 
causaL Tbe Inner Bouse corresponds ·very 
Dearly to the eittiigs ita. btme of the- judgea 

· at w .. lminater.-.Mo<~oy. s.. BAJro, Sssu01r. 
Inner 'Temple. One of' the ·Inn& of 

Cour'- Ses hms o• CotmT. 

. Innings •. lands 1000vered from the aea. 
When they •re rendered profit&ble Iilley ere 
,termed ga<naga la.nds. 

Innoeence, presumption of. lrhelaw 
always preaumes that. a man's ohara.oter ia 
good u-oliil tbe OODtrary is shown, 01' that he 
1a innooent of an imputed oflenoe un\11 his 
gnilt is proved. 

· Innoeent eonveyanees. Oonveyonoes 
'Whtob oannot operate by wrong; thus a lease 
,a.nd :releue, a. bargain aud sale, and a OO?o 

8Ila.nt to sW..nd a-eised, are tn-rwc.t~t convey
_anoea, so called because. ainoe they convey the 
_actual possesaion by construction of law only, 
they do not oonter a larger estate in propert.y 
than the person conveying· -~ssessea, aud 
therefore U a greater interest; be Conveyed by 
!these deeds than a. person has, they &le only 
'void pro tanto, for the exoeEs. But a feofl
'ment was a tcwtiofl1 con'rilyanoe and therefOre 
under such oircumstanoes. would have been 
'Void altogether and produced a forfeiture. 

• But by t!- & 9 'Vic. c. lOR, a. 4, a fooffmeuli 
made nfter lst October, 1846, shall not btt.ve 
any tortious operabion. It ia, therefore. an in~ 
nocer:at aonveyo.nce now. &so TonTIOUB OPBB· 
ATIOB. Generally, all, conveyances at; the 
·preatnt day are innocent. becaues .no one can 
oon"'y to a.notbel' a batser 01' greater right 
that! be himself has. 

Innominate eontl"acts. Thooa oonlr&cta 
wbiob were uocla81iified or bad no putioular 

.uamea !Ioder the Oivil,Law. 
lnnonta. Anlacl.,.um. 

1'18 

Innovation. An exchange of one obo 
ligation for .anotheY, ao aa *a make lhe 
second oome in place of the tint. · . 

Innoxiare. To purge one ala fault and 
make him innocent;. · 

Inns of Chancery. Bo celled becouoe 
auoiently inhabited by 111ch clerks a.a ohielly 
studied the framing of writs, which regular
ly belonged-to the cW'8itora, who were officent 
of the Oourt of Chat~cery. There were nine 
of them-Clement's, Oliflord.'e and Lyon's Inn, 
l"uro.iva.l'a, Tha.vie's and Symond'a Inn, New 
Inn, and Barnard's and StaplM' Inn. There 
is also Se!jeants' Inn, which oonaislia of Ser
jeant. only .. Inns of Oban.cery were formerly 
prepa.ratory oollegea for students. and many 
entered them before they were admitted int;o 
the Inns of Court;; but they have now BUnk in
to insignificance, and an admission to them is 
no longer of any avail to a student in hi.s pro
gresa to the ba.r. Bee INliB OB' COURT· 

Inns of CoUl't ( lw'PiU<o euria )• Th- ore 
Lincoln's Inn, lhe loner Temple, &he Middle 
Temple, ond Gray's Inn. TheJ enjoy the 
exclusive privilege of conferring the rank or 
degree of tiarrister-at.-La.w. t.be possession of 
1rh1oh oonstitutes au indispensable quali
fi.oation for practising aa an advooa.te or coun
sel in the euperlor courls. No means of 
obtia.ining that rank exista but that of be
coming enrolled aa a smdent iD one 01' other 
of these Inns. and afterwards applying to ita 
benohera for a oal• to the ba.r. The Inoa of 
Court. are governed by officers called bmchera 
to whom application is made by student& 
deairono to be coiled to the ber. The ben· 
chars have also authority to deprive a. ben~her 
or a barrister of his status. which proceedinga 
are called respectively disbenching aDd dis
barriftg. An appeal from the deciaion of the 
benohtm~ lies to the judges in their capacity 
of viaitors--MOIJley. ·Sa Bocmms. 

Inolfielous testament .( inofficio<um 
l&t<"''''"'"" ). ( Ram. L.) An u.ulul<olu 
~ i.e.. not in accorda.nce with the t89tMor-• 
natural aft110Li.on and moral dutiee; a will 
made without due regard &o the claima of 
the nearest _relations, e.g.., where a. father 
gave nothing to his son. or a brother· to his 
lister, and web like. · 

Inpeny and outpeny. Money paid b.y, 
the custom of some manors, on lib.e aliena
~on of tena.nts, &o. 

inprlsU. AdhOIODts or aooompliooo. 
Inquest ( inqui&UW ). An lnqulsillon or 

inquiry •• An inquillilion of jurol'B, co whom 
the trial of a question, oiril u criminal. ia 
committed. 

Inqum of office or I"'l"iaition Ia an Inquiry 
made by the k1ng's officer. his sheri:ff, coroner, 
or escbea.tor, either Wlute off.u:ii or by writ 
sent LO them for Sb&t purpose. or by oommis
Bioners specially appoinr.od. conoerniog a.oy 
mMter that entitles the king to tbe pCJ6888o
aion dlanda or tenements, goods or ohat&els. 

Corotler'a itaqHest is au inquiry into the 
Jilaoner of She c.leaLb of any one who bas been 
ala.in, or has dJed suddenly, or in prieoD t i& 
muot be held bel ore a jury. 
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donation. This limitation of the word is, 
however, quite obsolete. Blackstone distin
guishes a 9ij& from a grant in ttlat a gift is 
a.lwa.ys grat.uitous, wherea.s a grant is ma.de 
upon some oonaidet&tion or equiva..\ent. 

Gift is the tro.nsfer of oerta.in existing 
moveable or iiDJLovea.ble property ma.dt: 
voluntarily and without consideration, by 
one person, called the donor, to e.nother, 
CHolled the done~•, and accepted by or on 
beha.lf of the d01WJ. Such &ccapta.nce must be 
mo.rle during the life·time of the donor, and 
whlle he is atilt ca.pa.ble of gifii.lg. If lihe 
donee dies before a.ocepta.nce, the gift is 
void.-Act IV of 1882 ( Trans. of Pro.), 1, 
12•. 

(;ijt htno tnaddo. For the purpose of making 
a gifli of lmmot1eabl.e property, the transfer 
must. be eJiecr.ed by a ~gistered illBtrument 
Bigned by or on behalf of the dooor1 and 
att.estsd by at least two witnesse'l. For the 
purpose o( making a. g1ft of movooble property, 
the trauslor lllBoY he effCcted eit.ber by a. 
rogft~\ered iustru.meut aigned a.s o.foresa.id1 

or by delivery. Such delivory may be made 
In tbe aa.me wa.y u goode sold ma.y ba 
d"livered.-lbid •• r. US. Sea Dmuvuy ol' 
QoODS. 

Gifts '" oo"templation of·death (donatio 
rnorti1 cau.ta ). A ma.a may d1spose1 by gift 
n1adu in ooutempl~tlOU of det~.Lh, of any 
moveable vropert.y which he could diepose 
cf by will. A gift is ea.id to be made in 
CHintempio.tion ot death where a. ma.n who 
la ill, nud expcet.s to die shortly of bta 1l1nesa, 
delivcr11 to unut.her the post!Odliion of rr.ny 
mov~;~ablo pNporty to keep a.a a. gilG in cue 
the donor aba.U dio of tba.li lllneu. Sucb a 
&Ut uuy be l'ebUmed by tba giver. It does 
not. take effect. if be recovers from th-e illness 
during which it was made; nor U he 
aurvivoa t.be penon to whom it waa made.
.tf(tl X of18t.::t ( Sllt'culio" )1 s. l'i8. 

o...ro,.. gij1. A gill burdooed with an 
olmga.LJou. 

Gild. Guild. A aooicly cr lratorni>y oonoti· 
tuted for mutual protoct.iuo aud benefit. 
Al.Bo need H aynonymoua wiLh Qtld, i. e., a 
-.r., tr1bu&e or <WUtrlbu.filou. 

.&i.ldablo. Liable "' pay • gild. 
li'iJd-,lnCka•ll. llo_robanta privileged to 

b.old pleu of ia.Dd am.on& t.hem~elvu. SM 
l'LaA.. 

Gil.d-ffltl. Oaltain payment.a to \he Crown 
lrom a.uy gild or trawrou.y. 

GJsement. CuLtlo laken in ~ graa1l •' a 
~erta.n1 pr1co; t.IHO D. a money NOel ved for 
gnsu\8 cauJ.u. ... 

Gls•taker. A penon who tuos C>;Atlle 
~ sr.,ac~. 

Gist of action. The ca.uae lor wbicb an 
~O,IuD htB; lbe grouuc.l and fuuod&\ion 'tlereo. 
){, whboul wbicb. h b no' m.a.ln&ain&ble. 

Glass-nten. 'Ih..,. a"' rockooed amoogd 
n.ndonns rogu• aDd Yagranlll bJ old , ... ,ow.. 

Glebe. Tbelaud -·=• u ~ ol lhe 
•YeD.u of a.a ecot-iMko-.l bctuefi.o!e i larad of 

which a rector or vics.r ia seised in right 
of the church. 

G!Jscywa. A fratoroily. 
Glove-money. A term applied to extra.

ordlna.ry ~wards given to officers of courts, 
&o.j and money given by the sheriff of a 
county in which no offenders are left for 
execution, to the clerk of &BBize and tha 
judge's.officers.-Tomlins. · · 

Glove silver. Money customarily givea 
to servants to buy tbern gloves, as an eDOOUflo 
agement to their lu.bours.-Tomlins. 

God-bote. An ecolesia.stioa.l or church 
fine, pa.id for crimes and offen068 committed 
a.ga.inst Uod. 

God-gild. Thot whioh is offered to God 
or his service. 

God's acre. A churohyard. 
God's-penny. Earneat money given to a 

servant when h1red. 
Goldsmiths' notes. Banker.~· cub notes 

( ;. e., promiuory notes given by a ba.nketo 
to ~is customers as a.cknowledgments for 
receipt of money). were originally called in 
London goldsmiths' notea,.from t.he circum· 
atl\noe tha.t all t.he banking buaineea in 
Engla.nd we.a origin&lly tran.aacted by gold
smit.ba.- Wharlon. 

Gomashtah. (Ind.) A oommieaioner; 
factor i agent i a depaty ; an aaaista.nt; a 
native aocoUilta.nt. 

Good abearlng ( bonw 9"'"' ), Good 
behaviour. An exe.ot oa.rria.ge or beba.viour 
&,o the king and his liege people, whereunto 
men, upon their evil oouraa of lifd or loosa 
demeu.uour, were sometimes bound. 818 
ABtil\&.111"011. 

Good eonslderatlon. This oonsiats ;;. 
11 blood and ua.Lural afteotion" a.a opposed 
to "maney and money's worth, 11 which latter 
oonatltutee a valua.ble consideration. Good 
oonsideraUon ia, howev~;ar, used 10 stat. 18 
Elis. o. 5, to denote a v.~oluable oonaidera
tion: and generally, ihe word ia ioo ambigu
ous for oonvenieni legal use. Oon'!ideraiioll8 
are mucb beiter diat.ingniabed a.a volantuy 
voluabJe, and mtrUorious. Set~ OON~D~ 
.&TIOll. Marriage ls a va.lna.ble. and. not; 
merely a sood eoDBident..ion.-Clintolapali 
v, z,.indar of Yuia""grGnt (a Mad. .1i. 0 
R. 1211). • 

Good faith. Nolhiog is aaid k> be done 
or bljlleved 10. good tait.b. wb1ob il done or 
behoved witbou~ due oare and aUcniioo.
.l.ct XLI" of llltiO ( Plm4l Cod<!~ ,_ 62.-..t., 
.X V ojlb?7 ( Lirr•WIIon ), a. a. A thing •haJ.l 
be deem!.Xl to be done 111 good faitb where 
i' ia iu faot done honeslly, whether i' ia 
dona ntg legen,ly or no~-~ X uf Ut.U7 
(a ....... , c~a..,..,, .. a ( :w ). 

Goodjur:y. A jur1 ol wbicb lhe membero 
are eeleo~ ttom 'ne hat of speoial jurora. 

Goodl'lghC. Goodtitle. The name o1 
ihe d.cuuuua p1ains.UI in &.be ohl aot.ioo of 
ejootmeot. Sdl VOB, EuorMtUtt. 

Goods. the word • sooda • ma.oa and in
oladfe •VWJ kind. ol. mo~ble propeftJ.-

l.e 
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INST A DICTIONARY 01' 

aa heir, L e., to carry on the legal 'Pldeuoe, 
lhe ,... ....... of tbe wlalor, Sa IlmuariOI<. 

Instruct. To oonvey infoi'ID&tion u a 
alien&: to a aolioi~. 01' as a solicitor~ a 
counsel ; to au~horise one to appeu aa ad
vocale. 

Instrument ( '"'""""""""' ). A reoord, aeed, will, charter, agreement or other doou
ment; in writing. 

Jnsucken multures, Mull....,. payable 
by those who are bound by their tenure to 
ban lheir Mm ground at a particular mill. 
B .. :MVLTUBBIS, 

Jnsumciency. Thlo Is wbere a defeu. 
d.nt'a ~mawer in Cha.noery does nofi fairly 
anawer the interrogatories of the plaintifl. 
Wherelhia Ia lhe oase, lhe plaiDIUI may 
t:~~:«pt to it for iDBuffiolenoy. .. 

lnsup81'. Thla is ,. .. a by auditoro In 
their aooouu.UJ in ~a E:tohequer: u when ao 
much is charged upon a penon aa due upon 
his acaounfi, they say ao muoh remaiDa W.. 
_,,. so such an aocounlilm'-

lnsUP&nce. Assurance. This is a con
tract by which one part.y, in consideration 
f)f a premium, engaga~ to indemnify another 
against a oontmgent loss. The party who 
pays the pMmium, a.nd_ ia to have the a.d .. 
'hntage of the security, is called •he insured 
or G.SIW'4Id i tbe pa.rty giving the security ia 
termed the undenot-UM' or it&.tUHr i and the 
instrumant ll called a politly of ifiiUrtJftC& 
Ioaurauoea are mainly of three kipds :-(1) 
Marine inaamnoea wbioh are.. inBU!'IdlC811 of 
ohip, goodo, aud lroight, againat the perils of 
theaea.ando&hudaogera therein mentioned; 
(2) Fin ineuranoea wbtoh are inauranoea of 
• house or olher property apiluiiiOBB by fire ; 
( 8 ) Life inaurancea, which &N engagements 
to pay the representatives of the assured, 
within a limited period from the date of hia 
deat.h, a specified sum of money, or to pay 
any auoh sum k» the assured or hia represen
tatives. within a limited period of the death 
d some other person, specified in ihe policy 
of aaSUl't.nae i in the former oa.sa tbe asaured 
ilsaid to insure hia owu life ; in the latter 
GUJ8 be is said to fnmte the life of the person 
apecided in the policy of aaaurance who mus' 
be a peraou in whose life the asauzred baa an 
interest. -Mofisv. There ia thia difierenaa 
between life insutanoe polioiea and llrJl oth.
Jtinda, tha.t the latter are oontracY. of in
demuity merely and the m:>neya secured 
thereby oeaee to be pe.ya.ble if no damage 
arises; but the former, if duly kept np Wttil 
the death of the pa.rty aesureci. are pa.yable 
at aU events. However. for the validity of 
a life auuranoe ,policy lt Ia necessa-ry tba.t 
the penon who tak~~t it oat should have 
aoma interest in t.be life assured ali the time 
of bia •• h.king it out ; but the aubsequant 
oe&~&iion of auch intueat does not vitia.te the 
polioy. A a rega.rda llllllrina insurance, then 
are implied in the contract of inanranoa 
( beiug a ooyage polioy) lbefollowlug warl&ll• 
'ies ( 1 ) tha.t the abip 11. aeawo1thy at tba 
commencement of the rlak, i "• of the voyage 
•nd (I) lhat tbe ohlp aball not devia" 

-·~'i; ...... ~--·-

In a. time policy. neither of Lbeae wanaotiea 
0&11 belmplled.-Rn>wn. 

Jntakers. A kiud oflhi .... In ihe Dorlh· 
em parli of England; BO oa.lled beoauBI!I they 
did take in aud receive auch bootiea of oattle• 
and other things, aa their oonfederatea, the 
oWpM'tn4Jr!1 brou~ht in to them hom the 
borders of Sootland.-TomUm. 

Intendment. Tbe undemlaudlng, "in" 
Hntion and Uue meaning of any document ;: 
thua intendment of law {mtdUtttw lsgi.r) ill 
the intention and 1rue meaning of law. Lord 
Coke ays, the judges ought to judgeaocord
iug to the common intendment of la.w. 

IntePcommonJng. Thia iawhere the com
mona of two manors lie together, and the in· 
habitant& of both have, time out of mind, 
depa.stured their cattle promiscuously in. 
eaoh. 

Interdict. Interdiction ( intordi<:lio; 
inMrdictt.lm}. An eoclesiastioal censure probi .. 
biting tbe administration of divine servioea 
or ceremonies, either to parCiiol;llar peraooa or 
in pa.rticular plaoea, or both._ Now disused. 

Interdiclloft of fin """ _,.,. (iKlertliDU<I 
tg,ai.s a aqwa~). Banir.bmeu' . by an 01der 
that no m&llahould aupply the peJBOn baa· 
iabed with lire or water, tba two neoeaa.rid~ 
of lila. 

Inte:rdiot, in the Saotoh La.w, Ia •n order 
, lor BloppiDg unlawful .prooeeclill8&, whioh 
may be nsorted to against all enoroaobman*. 
on property oz poeaeasion ; and inierdioti.oa 
ila res•nint provided by tboae who, from 
lhm moulal Weakllesa, oro liable lo imposl· 
tion ; a tiOIUKCArrl inderdiot.ion Ia exeouted iu 
lbo form of • bond wh...,by lhe grantor 
obllgea hlmaeU lo do no doeil whiob may 
affect hia estate, without the ooo~t of ~ 
tain persona therein named, techn1oaHy call
ed hia interdictorS i a ·iw:Hcial interdiction il 
that imposed by the court genaraHy at the 
instance of a near kiDsma.u.. See lBBIBI
!riOR. • 

In the Roman Law, War"diot waS equiv .. 
lent to injunction iD equity. 

Interest (-UH). A right or, IIIIo 
to, or est&"' in, auy real or personal pKpe· ty. 
The word is commonly bken for a cuatwl. 
real, aa a lease for yaara, &o., a.nd more pa.r--· 
tioularly for a future term; a mortgage ia an 
Interest 1n land. Insereat a.lao mea.n1 the 
money paid or allowed for the loan or uae 
of some o\her aum leDt at a fixed rate; the 
inoome of a .fund invested. · 

~.U..ut ;.,... ;,.,....,_ Compound lllleroal, 

17dertd ""i'- An action in the ProU.te 
Court in which the question in dispute is u 
to whioh party ia ent.itled to a grant of letten 
of administration of the estate of a deoea.aed 
~on. . 

Interested witnesses. Those who are 
aomebow or other conueoted with the pa:Riea 
or tihe abbjeot-maUer of a suit. or are conoenz. 
ed in the reault of the 1ult, and who have 
some motive in giving their evidenoe. 

InterUneatlon. Writing betweell tbe 
1iu11 in • deedt will m: ot.hu document i the 
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donation. Thia limil&tion of the word is, 
however, quite obsolete. Blackstone distin• 
guisbea a. 1Jift. from a. grant in that a. gift is 
alw&ys gra.liuitous, whereas a grant is made 
upon aome consideration or equiva.lent. 

Gift is the transfer of certain existing 
movea.ble or imu.ovea.ble property ma.dt: 
voluntarily a.nd without oonsidera.tion, by 
one peTsou, ca.lled the dOtWf", to another, 
culled the doMe, and accepood by or on 
behalf of the don~W, Such accapta.nce must be 
mu.de during the life-time ol the donor, and 
while be is still capable of gi'fi;.1g. If the 
donee dies before a.ocepta.nce, the gift is 
void.-Act IV of 1882 ( Tra• ... oJ Pro.), •· 
12~. 

aijt haw nwil.tJ. For the purpose of making 
a gift of immoueabZ., property, the transfer 
must be effected by a. registeled iustrument 
signed by or on behalf of the donor, and 
att.eated by at least two witnease,. For the 
purpuae of ma.kiog a g1ftof moveable property, 
tlae transfer ma.y be effCcted either by & 

registered instrument liigoed as nforeaaid, 
or hy delivery. Such delivery ma.y be me.de 
tn the aame way a.s goode sold ma.y be 
dolivered.-lbid .. , s. 1:.!9. See D:muv&a.Y oF 
Goons. 

G iftB i1a contsmplation of· death ( donatio 
nwrti• cawa ). A me.a may dispose, by gift 
rua.do in contempla.tiOD of deo.t.h, of a.uy 
move&ble property which be could diepose 
of by will. A gifb is so.id to be lll.llde in 
conlemplo.tion ot <leo.tb wUE!re o. man who 
is Ill, &ud expects to die shortly of h1s Ulnesa, 
delivers to t.mother the politlellaiou of a.ny 
wov~;~able property to keep u.s a. gilt in ce.l!e 
the donor a ball die of tbe.t lllneas. Such a. 
girt m.~y be rebUW.ed by the giver. It does 
not. 'ake eftoot if be recovera from tl1e illness 
during which it waa made; nor U he 
anrvivea the penon to wbom it waa mlt.de.
.Act X of 18Lo ( SIU'cusion ), s. 178. 

OtHroUI gijt.. A gift burdened with a.n 
Ol.lilll,l!lotlOU. 

Gild. Guild. A oooicty or lrolernity oonati· 
t.uted for mu,ua.l protuatioo aud benefit. 
Alao used aa ayuouymoua w1~h gtld., t. e., a 
&ax, tr1bute or oontnbuliion. 

_Gildabl& Liable lo P•Y a gild. 
liiJcl-met·cJumt. Me.rohants privileged to 

hold piau of land a.mong tluuwolvea. 8111 
l'L&.L 

Gtld-rfttl. Oer\aio paymenta to the Orowu 
from a.ny sild or tre.liernu.y. 

Gisement. <M•lo w.kon In lo gmzo at • 
Clertam pr1ou; abo ibe money NOel.Ved for 
arutng cattle. 

Glsetake•·· A person who tuou .. me 
to Bli•IG. 

Gist of action. The o•uae lor whloh an 
aot.•un hu i 'be srouud. aud (Quodataon l.b.era
Gf, wtlhou• whicb. h is no' IUAiolit.iuablo. 

Glass-men.. IJ'h.- an reckoaed amongst. 
wa.uderlDI rosu• aDd VIBr&U&II bJ old 
a&&tukll. 

Glebe. Tbelaud po!ZOnv' oa ~ of lhe 
te'\"1Ulue of Ul ec~oal benefice i laD.d of 

which a. rector or vioa.r ia seised fn right 
of t.be church. 

Gllscywa. A fraternity. 
Glove-money. A term e.pplied to extra

ordlna.ry .rewa.rds given to officers of courts, 
&:o.j a.nd money gi veu. by tb.e sheriff CJf a. 
oounty in wbioh no offenders are left for 
execution, to the clerk of assize and the 
judge's.officera.-TonUim. · 

Glove silver. Money customarily giveQ. 
to servant.s to buy theiJL gloves, as e.n enoour .. 
agement to their labours.-Tomlim. 

God-bote. An eoclesia.stioal or church 
fine, paid for crimes and offences committed 
against God. 

God-gild. Th•t whioh ia offered to God 
or his service. 

God's acre. A churchyard. 
God's-penny. Euneat money given to a 

servant; when htred. 
Goldsmiths' notes. Ba.nker.~' cash notes 

( i. e., promiuory notes given by a ba.oker. 
to ~is customel'S as acknowledgmenta for 
reoeapt of money), were origina.lly called in 
London goldamit.bs' notes, .from •he ciroum
at.a.noe that all the banking b111ineaa in 
England was originally transa.ated by gold· 
amttbs.-Wharton. 

Gomashtah. (Incl.) A oommiSBioner; 
fac~or; agent;: a depa.ty i an assistant; a 
natiVe aocounta.nt. 

Good a bearing (bonus g11tu.r ). Good 
bebavtotu. An ex~~oot oa.rria.ge or beha.viour 
to tbe k1ng and hi a liege people, whereunto 
men. upnn their evil course of lifts or loose 
demeu.uour, were aometimea bound. 8fiiJ 
ABliiABANOL 

Good oonsJderatJon. This oonsists ln 
"blood and uatura.l affection" as opposed 
to "mouey and money's wortb," which latter 
oonstltutea a V&luable consideration. Good 
consid~raUon. is, bowenr, used in sta.t. 18 
Elis. o. 5, to denote a v.:~.luable oonaidera. 
tion: and generally, the Word is 'oo ambigu
OUI for convenient legal use. Oon,idera.,ion.a 
are muob. better distinguished aa voluntary 
volua.ble, and mt.rltonoua. See OO.R:UD~ 
.&TIOlf. Marriage is a valuable. and. no' 
merely a. good eoo.sidera.tion.-ClintakfpaU. 
v. Zarnin.dar of VUianagram ( 2 .Mad.l::L C. 
R.l2d). 

Good faith. Nolhing ia hid to be dono 
or b~heved 10 sood ia.ith wbiob ia done or 
believed without due oare aud atteniion.
.tlcl XLV of 1860 ( Pe"a! COO.~ a. 62.-Ao, 
X V of lb'i7 ( Lirnitatio" ), •· a. A thing 1ha.U 
l.J., duemt..'tl to be done lU good faith where 
it is iu fact done hone~JtJy. whether it is 
done neglegently or not.-.da .X of lblf7 
( GIHMOI { ........ ), .. s ( liO ). 

GoodjUrf. A jury of wblob 'h• memben 
&re aeleowetl tram 'be Jiat of special jurors. 

Goodright. Goodtltle. Tho name of 
the JicU1.aous p1aiu\UI iu tbe old Mlion of 
ejootmeol. S., .Dos, EuxrrMCXT. 

Goods. 'l'be word •gooda • man• and fn
oludll.'e evVJ kind ol IDO't'8&ble propel'CJ'.-
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Intestate (intealati). One who has 
left no will. A man is considered io die 
instelttate in respect o1 a.U property of whioh 
he has not made a testamentary disposition 
which is capable of taking elleot.-AC: X of 
1865 ( Su.ocaaaion), •· 25. Some oarlier writara 
apply the term to one who dies leaving 
a will, but not appointing an es.ecutor; the 
term testament being formerly applied only 
to a will which appointed an ezecutor, A 
man was also said to be an intestate who 
inade a will and nominated exoutors. but the 
executors refused to aot. 

Intimidation. s.. OBD!Il<u. lliTD!IDA· 
'l'IOB. 

Intol and Uttol. !roll or ouatom paid for 
thinsa imported or exported, oz brought In 
and aold out. 

Intoxication. A pemon who h.. con
tracted, even by deed, whilst. so wilfully iJJ. .. 
fioxioa.ted as to be deprived of hie reuaon---a.a 
not to know the aonaequencea of his aot 
-may successfully dispute his liability in 
respect. of suob traDSe.Otion. But it eeem.s 
clear, that. a tra.de&ma.n who supplies a drun
ken man with necessaries may :recover the 
prioe of them. if the pe.rty keeps them when 
he beaomea saber i although account for gcoda 
bargained and sold would fail by reason of 
the defendant's iDtoxica~ion at the time of 
oontmotiDg. It wiU further be remembered, 
tbali a.otual fraud might plainly be evidenoed 
by the conduct o.f a person taking an obliga. 
tion from one intoxicated and then known 
by. the oont~aotae to he eo.-Broom'a Cam. 
L<no. . 

Nothing Is an offence which is done by a 
a. person, who, at the time of doing iii, is by 
:reason of into:doa.tion, incapable of knowing 
the nature of the aot. or tha.t be ia doing 
what is either wrcmg or conU&.ry to law; 
provided tbafi the thing whiob inkWoated 
him was administered to him without hia 
knowJedgta or against his will.-A.ot .XLV of 
1860 (P.....Z Oo<is), •· 85, In C&808 where an 
aot done.is not an oflenoe unless done with a 
particular knowledge· or intent, a. peraon who 
d.oea the aot in a state of intoxication :shall be 
liable to he dealt with as If he had the oame 
knowledge aa he would have had if he had 
not been intoxicated, unleaa the thing which 
1ntoxio&ted him was adminiaterad to him 
without his knowledge, or againat his will.-

. Ibid .. '· 86. SH .HUBT, LUN&TIO. • 
Intromission. ( Sc. L.) !rho assuming 

poeeesaion of· property belonging to another, 
~~reither on legal grounds, or without any 

authority ; the latter ia termed Niou.t iD.tro
mfBBiou. 

Intrusion ( imrusio ). A apeciea ·of 
. injury to freehold, which happens wben a 
tenancy for life or other " particular eat&te 
of freehold" ha.s come to an end, &D.d a atran· 
gor enten. to the prejudice of t.he person en· 
titled iu remainder or reveraion ; thua if 

li>roporty he oonveyed to A for life, aDd after 
hia dea.th ·to B1 O'a- entry afte A'a death, 
before B has entered, ia called an itH~ 
an4 0 ia an inln«iar. ireapaq commilled 
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on the Ianda of the Crown, aa by entering 
t;bereon without tttle.; holding over after a. 
lease ia a.t an end :for thia the remedy ia an 
infOffllatitm of ifltnloion. 

Inure. !ro take elleot. Bu Emnuo. 
Invading a judge. A.osaultlng a judge. 

. Invention, title by. The mode ofacqui .. 
It;ag an ownership in pa.tent..rights and aopy
riShte. 

Inventory. A llat or 10badule, contain. 
lng a true deScription of goods and aha.ttela, 
or furniture, &c., made upon a sale, or by an 
executor of hia testa.tor'a etl~ot, or- by au 
adminia&rator of those of the inteatate.
Wha.rtma.. Under the Roman La.w· am heir 
exhibiting a Rue inftDtory of tbe deoeaeed'a 
goods oomiag to hia hands was chargeable no 
further tban *a the value of the ln'9entory i 
this wu oalled bmtJU of ''"'mtory ; otber
wiae the heir was saddled with all the liabili· 
li88 of tho deoe ... d.-MO<Iey. 

Invest. !ro give poeeeaeion. !ro Jay ont 
money. 

Investiture. The giving po811eSSion. ThO' 
word is used with reference to the ceremonial 
admiasion by the lord of a tenant intO' his tee, 
whloh waefevdal inV&Ititure. The word il 
a1a:o often applied to a oeremonial inuoduotion 
to aome offi.oe or dignity. BttelBDoariO!f, IB;. 
Bl'ITO'l'ION. 

Invoice. A llat of goods tha• have been 
sold by one pereoa to another, atati.ng tbe
partiou18ol'S t.nd prioea ; the invoice lB aent by 
the Beller to the buyer. eith8l' sJ011g wilh th8' 
goodJ, or eeparately by post. 

I 0- U. I owe you. A written aoknow .. 
ledgment of a debt. It ordinarily runs thne. 
"!ro ll!r. A. B. I 0 U \,.nty pounds. C. D. 
January lst, 1869.'' If in thia form, it requires 
no stamp, being neitb.er receipt, agreement, 
nor promissory note. It merely opera'- as 
evidence of a debt due by vidue of aome 
a.ntsoedent contract; it ill noll negotiable. 
Bee ACCOUNt' BTA'l'BD. 

ll'regularlty ( ~.va. ). An Im
pediment -which hinders a man from taking 
holy ardara. A departure from -rdle, or 
neglect of legll.l formalities; applied to auch 
departure, negleot or informali~y aa does no', 
aflect t;he validity of the act done ; aa diet.in
!ll>i,hed from illsgalil!/. 

ll'removeahillty, status of. !rherlght 
acquired· by a pauper, after one year's re
sidence in any pariah, not lo be remo'Jed 
therefrom: '· 

Irrepleviable, ll'replevisable. !rhat 
whioh aannot be replevusd or delivered, or 
set at large on sureties. S• ~. 

Irritancy. (&. L.) The boeomiug void; 
forfeiture. The forteitUI'e of a right in oon .. 
B&C}Uenoe of aome negleoli or contravention. 
Initanoy whioh takea plaee by fcroe of libe 
la.w aloue ia ealled a Ugal imtancr i thali 
whloh takes pl•oe by force of a cla.uae in a. deed 
under whioh the right in quea.liion i1 held is 
oallad ,. CX>tWonhonol ;,..;"""'11, 6• CL.t.vaa 
IQl:l'Aln' • 
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mainder; (8) where,_ by l'EB&OD ·of the aubject
ma.tter of the properCiy being In the cuet.ody 
ot another or for a.ny other cause, it is 1mo 
prac&ica.ble or undesirable to tr&osfer the im· 
media.te po81eB8iou, ~he person making the 
grant Ia oalled the ,.amor, the persuu to 
wbom it is made the grantee. Where the 
grantor t.ra.nslers his whole interest in any 
auhjeot-ma.tlier, the grant i& generally oa.Ued 
au asslgnmtmt. A gra.nt baa a.lways been the 
regular mode of transferring incorponaJ here
ditia.ments, a.s au advowson, &o., and EUta.tes 
in expeotaooy, beoau&a no l-ivery, tba.t is, 
physica.l delivery, could be made of such 
estates. For this reason they weN said to iUJ 
in gran' ; while oorpore•l hereditamenta in 
po811888ion were said to lU in m,erv. .Hut now 
atat. 8 it 9 Vio. c. 106 provides tba.t all 
OOrPQre&l tenemenLs aud heredita.ment.s eha.ll 
as regards t.he couveya.noe of the immediate 
frouhold thereof, be deomed t.o Ut .,... grant 
ali well aa in live'1J. So that t.he method of 
eonveya.nca by deed of gra.nt ie no longer con· 
fined t.o incorporc.U heredataments and future 
eeta.toa. According to Hlackseone, u. grant i& 
distinguished from a gift as beang made upon 
aome oo1111iderat.ion or equlvaleln, whereaa a. 
a gift ts gratuitous. But t.bo soundneu of 
tbia distinction ia fairly open to question; the 
word gran,, in Sootland, iH applied espuoia.Uy 
to gra.t.\litoWt deeds. The word gt'ant is a.lBO 
froqul!nt.ly used in re(erenoo to publio money 
devot.ed by pa.rliament for tpaoial pUtfOSOB.-
.Ma.~ey. • 

Tillll by ...,._..,;,t;ng gmnt. Alter a length· 
ened period of ~~odver•a poaaassion or of ad .. 
ver~~e enjoyment, a. titJ.e is a.oquired to 
1'81•1 proptnt.y either undo the Stt~~t.ute of 
Limit.at.iona (for oorporea.l heredit.a.moota ) 
or undor the St.at.ut.e of Preaoraption (for 
boorpona.l beredit.amentl ). 'rbe liitlea 
in tbe!MI ouea ba.vu no dooument.&ry root; 
but the law auumea IUOb. a roo,, and 
th•t t.be aame baa beC1l. loa' t.brough long 
time; •od thia ftat.ioo ot law il &be meJdns 
tl\lu by oon-u.hat.iug or loaa. grant.-Brown. 

Grantor. Grantee. &. GJWC"r. 
Grass hearth. The leudol oerrioe ·of 

turniu.g up t.b.e ear~ with a ,plough for t.b.e 
lurd. 

Grasson. Grassum. Fine p&id upon 
4ho uansfu of a oopybold es~&e. ln ~"" 
land, a fint paid lor Wle making or renewang 
of a laue. 

Gratuitous deed. A deed made without 
ooaMtdorat.ton or equivalou•; auoh u are made 
withou.' binding (i. a.. good ud le&a.l) ooui
dur.a.iau. 

Gravamen. The 9f'IK'•""" of • oharge olr 
aocuea\1oa •• 'hat p&d o1 b which weisba 
moa' h••vily a.~•lul\ tbe &oo.Uied t lbe auba
a&oLialsrktvaooe or oomplt.ial. The word is 
0 ppliod fpoot&lly .. ,,; .. .,... .u.,oo bJ tho 
oJ.urgy. 

Gray's Inn. One ol lho IDDI or Cow&. 
s.. IN<~e 0. OoDBT. 

Great eattle. AU manner of "-olo e&

eop• ""•P •"'\ Joarhugo. 

Great Charter. The Magna Charta. 
Great men. The expression is aomeiimel 

underatood of the tempora.llords in the h-igh• 
er house of parlia.menli, and sometimes of th8 
members of the House of Commons. 

. . ' 
Great Seal •. A sea.l by virtue of which a 

grea.t pa.rt of the royal authority is exercised. 
The office of; the Lord Oha.noellor, or Lord 
Keeper,.is created by the delivery of the Great 
Seal into his ~ustody. By a.rt. 24 of the union. 
between England and Scotland it wo.s provid· 
ed tha.t there should be one Great Sea.l ot Great. 
Britain far s8a.ling writs to summon pa.rlia .. 
menta, for aaa.ling trea.ties with foreign states, 
a.od all public a.ots of sta.te w hLch oonoern the 
Unit.ed .tUngdom.-Mo.aley. '· 

Great tithes. These ore generolly held to 
include tit.hed of corn, bay and wood ; &I 
distinguished tram ~rnaU titheo. ~he clistino· 
lion, however, ia not olea.r. 

Green Cloth. The counting house of the 
king's houaehold was so ca.lled from the green 
olot.b. upon the table at which the lord ate .. 
ward, ~e t.r.easurer of the k.Lng's house, and. 
other inferior officer's sa.t for trt~onsaoting the 
busineaa oJ the royal household. 

Green wax. This signified originally the 
wax in which. the· seal of tbe Court of E:r.
ohequer was affi:r.ed to t.be &&h'e&ts (i.e,, the 
extracted and authoriz~d copies' of fines and. 
&meroia.ments which the shel'l£1 wa.1 direot.ed 
to levy. l:leuoe the expression grtum. wam ia 
applied to tae estreat& t.hemselves -.MozleJI. · 

' Gretn& green m&l'rlage. A m•rrlage 
oelebra.ted at Gretna. Greeu, 111 Dumfri.esshJre, 
in SootJa.nd. where, by the law of Scotland a 
a va.lid marriage could be contraotod by con• 
~ent alone. without any other formality. 
When the Marriage Aot, 26 Geo. II, o. 8l:l, reo· 
dered ~e publioa.tion of bans (01' a lioen&eJ 
n6081ia&ry 1u Eogla.ad, it became usua.l for 
penooa who w1ebed to Dl1ury olandestin~:~ly to 
go to Gretna Green, tb.e nearest parr. of Boo.._ 
land, and marry a.ooordi&g t;o the t;oot.oh taw. 
where 'be uagliah m..rr1r.ge service waa pe~ 
furmed by t.b" v1llage bJacksmith. Bu~ now 
by 1\:t & ~0 1/10. o. wo, a. 1, no marciage oon• 
ira.ot.ed. iu Scot.la.nd by deolaraLion, a.ckncw· 
ledgmtW,, or Otll'emooy ia valid, unleaa one of 
the parUea lwd, &I t.b.e d•to t;hereof, hi.a or 
her usual plo~tooe of residenoe fib.ere, or bad 
hved in Sooll..nd for '"8D.'J•ODO da.ya DU:S 
preoed1ng &ucb mKI'iage, any law, cwsk)m, or 
usage to the OODforary not.wit.blt&Dding. 

Greve. A word of power or •u,horiiy. 
Grlth. Peaoe. 
6rU-._ Breaoh of the pea.oe. 
Grocers. This meant formerly thoee mu-

aha.ntill who engroseed all murobandiea YeDdi· 
ble. &I Ji:NOB06SUiGo It; iB DOW a pa.rUoular 
•ud w.U·known u.de. 

Groom or the stole. AD officer of lho 
JOyal holliOhold wbo boa charge ol &be king'• 
wardrobe. 

Gross. Abeolut;e: eDtire; Dol depe.odins: nu 
anolher. A word indic.sing iodepen~o~..a .. • 
ownorabip ol .in~l ptoper4y. 
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joiN 

oflioer, second to the .9llbldtw ; .. an ·om.oar of 
police. 9ustoms, excise, oeoond to the aa.ogr.h. 

·JaJIJila-puttra. (Ind.) A horoaoope; a 
paper prepared a.'l the birth .of a ohUd fore
telling bill fate aooording to the aepeoiB of 
pl•neta.-

•Jawabnuvaes. (Ind.). A native outoh· 
erry officer, whose duty U is ·to -read out 
%eporte, petitions, &o., and to draft replies to 
them. 

Jedburgh· ·justice. Lynnh law. s .. 
LIDI'OBD'LAW. · 

· Janlil.l. (Ind.) A mortgagor In Malabar. 
8uKAB.ul. . . 
,.·.Jetsam •. J<>ttlson. Jetson. Good• or 
other t.hingq whiob, having been Oast over
boara ih a storm or after shipwreck, are 
~brown upon t.he ·shore. · Su . Pr.oTBUL 
J ettlson. the act ef throwiDg good a over
board lor 'he purpose of lighting a &hip in 
d~nger of wreck.. 

Jobber. ·One· who buya or sells oeltle 
tor o~hera ; ·one who buya or aella for speedy 
:ttro_fit by re-sale or're-purohaae. 
·. Swck Jdi»r1. Those who buy and aell 
etook .on the exchange . for other persona. · and 
gamble in the lunda themaelvea. · S.. !!= 
lOBBJm. . . 

Joeelet. A little farm or manor i in aome 
parts of Kent • 1f0klef, as requiring buti a 
amall yoke of Ol<en to till it. 

John Doe. The name which was usually _ 
given to lhe flctitiousleasea of the plain tift in 
the a.otion of ejeot~ent. Su DoE, E.u~. 

Joinder. Joining or 1111iting together. 
.Jo;ncior m .............. . The aooept&noe by a 

· fa.rty in an action, of the oba.Uenge laid down 
1n his a.dversa.ry'a demurrer or la&t pler.ding i 
it is a formula delivered by a pa.rcy to a 
demurring opponent, whereby each party 
appsala &o the judgment of the oourt aa 
to the suffi.oienoy in law of hiM last plead· 
tng, whioh is oba.llenged by the demlU'1'81'. 
'SuD~. · 
· _ /ot.niler in pleading: Accepting the iesu·e 
Bnd modi ·of trial tendered, eithei- by 
demurrer, errO~. or issue ~ ~aor;. by the C?P:Po-

.~ite party. . · 
· Joiodw of..,...., of acliotl. . Tile ooupling 

or joining of two or more things or matters in 
the aa.me aui6 or prooeeding.. · · 

Joinder oj Uaut. Thie is where the plEW.n~ 
\ till or pla-intUie and the defeuda.nt or 

defendants . unite npon a statem.8llt of 
• their 1'8Bpective around of action and de-
. -Ianoe, and agree to ata.nd or :f&ll. by that stat~ 

meot i i& ie a denial on one Bide of some ma.i-
. tar of fact alleged on the btber i this joinder 

Of iBSue is a.ppropria.te only where the plead~ 
.. ings r&.iae an iBSue or issues of fact, or partly 

io! law and partly of faot, and it is not appro· 
Rria._t.e where the issue is of pure law. 
· Joinder of pMiiuo The coupling of two or 
mor~BJ'SODII together aa defendants ; t~e 
joining ol' uniUn.s of two persons together 1n 
-one a.otJon ·again~ t another1 suoh aotion being 
oallad a joint aot.ion. 

1V8 

. Joint. ·Combined ; aluueci amoogsl many; 
in the eame p0886118icm. · 

JcWM Committea. A committee oompoeed 
joint11 of member& of bo'h Souses, or of 
~bare of boards of diflerent. hilway eo:m· 
pamos. 

Joitnl· c...Wacloro; Poraone jointly liable 
on a oontraot. 

Joitol jiM. A fiat whioh waa laauod againlt 
two o_r more trading part.nera.. · · 

Joint hsir~ A oo-heir. 
Juim •tldictmem. •. When several oflen~ra 

i,.re joined in the same _indictment, mob a.n 
indictment is called a joint indicr.ment ; aa 
when principals in the first and second 
degree, nnd aocessoriea before and &flier the 
fact, ·are all joined in the same indictment. 
, Joint Uability. In every oaso of joint liabi· 

llty, each of the O<Hlebtum is liable for the 
whole, and a release to one will disokarge them 
all i all must be sued during their joint liver, 
t.he oo-obligen on a bond are UBUally jointly 
liable, but they may be liable joint.li and 
ae.ve:ra.Uy. But under Act IX of 187i (Con
tract ), sa. 48 and U-, any one of aevaml joint 
promiBBDra may be oompe)led to parfozm 
the whole of tbe. pr:omi~ &nd a 181ea.&e .of 
one does. not discharge the others. 

Join~ OIOMrlhip. The co-creditors in a 
bond are uaua.Uy joint; owners; aDd If eo. thaD 
~ither or aoy of them may release the debtor, 
and .in thali wa.y~ damnify his. co-oJ'edhora, 
unleSB they should have Ulu.~u&lly covenansed 
not to grant any suolL relea.ae ; join&; OWllHw 
abip ia, however, more usuaJ. in t.he case of 
lands the.n of penona.l esta&e ; in the la.Uez 
oa.ae it is called joint lntM&Clf. · 

Joiftt atock bank. A joinli a*'ook company 
for t.he purpose of banking; the ord.1oa.ry 
name glveu to banking oompaniEII oth~ t.ha.n 
tbe bank of Enght.nd• 

Joitnl.wck companr. A qualified oorpora· 
ti.on Q9n&&;ituted neither .by oha.rW, aot df 
pa.rli&ment, nor letten pa.teo.t. but by -•he act 
of she members themselves, t;be iDterest of 
e-yery member whereat Ia freely uansferable 
Without the oonaent ot the rest ; an asaoai ... 
tion of a l•rge number of persona united &o· 
gather for the oommon purpose of carrying 
on a. tn.de, or aome useful enterpriae oapa.ble 
of yielding profit. 1'be common property of 
thamembera, applicable to the purpoees of 
\he oompaoy, ia called ita join&;·sklak. and 
hence the nama. :The oapit.e.l is generaJly 
divided into equal abues. Variona .&om of 
fa,rliameht: ha.'fe been paaaed from t.ime 
to lime fo~ ~ho goYOmmon' of join• aoaok 
oompaniea. 

·.Toinl u-cr. S.e Tlu<.llUJll: • 
JoiAI tenanu. l'hoaa wbo hold Ianda or 

Mnementa by joinl tenancy. 
Joint and separate estates. In' tho 

case of partners the asseta of •he partDership 
aN c.Ued the join~ eatate, ud the privaee 
estates ol lhe individual partDeJB are called 
lheir separate eat a tee. · W be!IB ei,ber p.utner-
ahip oz &ny individual partmer js ~~pl, 
the rule-of admiaiau-a~u.D .ia Uli&-lh&JOID.' or 
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· Gwabr marched. A p!loyment lor fine 
made to the lords of som~ manors on the 
maJ:riage of their tenants' daughters or oflher
wise on their committing incontinency. 

Gwalstow. A pl&ee of execution. 

. liabeas Corpus Aot. The at Oar. II, 
c. ~, paBSed in 1fi79• providing the great 
remedy for the vlola.t1oo of parsonal liberty 
by the writ of lta/ua.s oor:pu~. The Act is at 
least next in importance, if not indeed u 
relates to modern times, superior in its 
tieneficia.l effect_ to Magna Cl&arta. This Act 
hB9 been ameoded and aupplemented by 56 
Oeo. III, c. lo{), passed ln 1816. J:he Act 
ma.y be auspended on ooaaeion1 of pa.blio 
alarm. 

Habentla. Riches. 
Habit and repute. · These terms are 

UDdd1'8tood in the 1aw of Sootlund to expresa 
Wh•Wver ie generally understood ana. be
li!lved to have bapp!ned. Under that lo.w 
mlli.rrlage may be eata.blished by ba.btt 
and repute where the p:utiea oohablt a.nd 
are at 'hs sa.me tim" held and reputed as 
mnn a.nd wife; the marriage Ia presumed 
lrom ocrb"bitati.on, or the pa.rties Living at 
bed a.od board, JOined to their- being "he.bit," 
or held and reputed as ma.n and wife. 

Hadbota. A reoompeoae made for the 
'f'loltt.taou of holy orders, or for violence 
cllnrcd to persona in holy ordcn. 

Hadls. ( .ll•h. L.) The traditional say
lug• and doings .of Ma.homed, ha.ving fllr the 
tnottt part the Ioree of la.wa. 

Hall work folk Hclywork folk, i.e., 
tho. w.bu formerly held lands by the eervioa 
of defending or tepe.triug a oh11rob or 
IDODUJD8D.t. 

Haimsucken. The crime cl heating cr 
&llll.-.uhiog a. pehc.ln iu hia own house. SBIJ 
l:loarmsOK.IIK. 

liaJib-nuksan. ( .Alth. L. 1 A partial 
exwu.ion wit.n NSpect kJ lobertta.noa, or 
IUbdttLutioo of one •hare for anor.ber • a.s In 
the aaa.e of It wife, who, where there 'are no 
ooildren, baa a. fourt.h allare i but where 'here 
aro auy, only &n eighth. 

HaJr. ( Neh. L.) Allnnlmen•; disq••ll· 
flu&LtuD ; tile mvaUdhy of acl.a doDe oy a 
minor, an idiot. • alavo, or the like. 

Hakk. ( I .. d. 1 A just claoim, r!gbl or 
due. A just or legal preaoriptwe ragbt ot 
ola.hn. A parqui'aic.e olallUI\ble under the 
eat.aUHahed uu.ge by vUlagu odioof'llt &o. 

Jlakkddr. Ouo who P•_. a rlghl. 
Halakat. (/..d.) Homicide. 
Hal band!. ( I ..d.) A.-.moul aooonling 

to Lbe D.UDlbor Ol plough&. 

Hall. ( Jl•h. L.l A hcndsm•n. Oue 
aontog M a labourer ia P'YIDtllll uf a debS., 
uuul U111 dllAt it~ dWoharsoa. 

2~ 

.. 
Half-blood ( demy aangue ). One not born 

of tbe aame fe.ther and mother : one bor11 
not from the aa.me coupZ. of anaeators, bu$ 
from a ai1!gl6 ancestor oDly. • 

Half-brother. A brother by the lather 
or mettler's side only. 

Half-seal. A seal lormerl:r nsed Ia the 
Oha.noery for sealing oommi11siona to delegates 
to hel\r appeals in eoclesiastidal 01' maritime 
oauses. 

Half-tongue ( !IIBdi•tale lingua). A jury 
de medietate K1tgUUJ, of a nioiety of tongue, 
empa.nnelled to try foreigners, of which one · 
half tbe.number was made up of foreigners. 
Binoe 39 & 9& Vic. c. U, forelgnBH are no 
longer entitled to this privilege. , 

Hall. A mansion houae or ha.bitiation. In 
the county pltolatine of Chester, almost every 
gentleman of quality's .we.t is ca1led a hall. 
Publia meetings of eorporationa are called 
common heJls. 

Ha.Uage, Tolls pa.id for goodil ·or mer-
dbe.odiee "nded ID a he.ll, ' 

HaUntOU. HalitnotB. A court among the 
Buone anewerlbg to the Enghah court buon. 
T.be meeting of ten!lbf.a of one hall or manor. 
It is some~imes taken for a convention of 
citizens in tbe1r public he.ll. 

Halymote. A holy or ecclesiaetical court. 
Also tbe ••me as he.Umote. 

Halywerefo!k s .. HAILWOBK FOLK. 

Hambllng ( cr bame!lng) o! dogs. 
The aame aa expcdita.tion. 

Hamesha. See HAn-BAKHSBA. 

Hamesoken. The offence of violently 
~nv&.dtog u. man's house. Burglary or bouse .. 
DfCEioklD8· Set HOJdlii90KbB. 

Hanan, ( Nch. L. ) Tbe flrsl ol the lonr 
Sunn1 'lohoota, that founded by Abu Ha.nifar. 
Moat of the Sunnis are of this school. 

Hanaper. A treasury, answering to our 
modern hrm Bll'Ciuqu.sr. 

Hanap•r-c./ficl. An office belonglns lo 'he 
oommon law jurisdio,ioo of tbe liourt of 
Cba.ucerr, ao called because all writs relating 
to the buc~ineaa of a subject, u.od their returns, 
were formurJy kept 111 a hamper (in haM"' 
perio ). 

Handr-bOI'OW. A aurety or manual 
pledge; one uf tbe frank pledges inferior to 
t.be head borow. See HBAD BO&OUOH, 

Hand-fasting. BetrcU.menl. 
Hand-grltb. Peace or proteollcn given 

by tbeluug wtlh hid own baud. 
Hand-babend. A thief caught Ia tho 

very fao&, hav1ng t.ho at.oleo goods in hi• 
baud. 

Hand-sale. Tho onslom of &bAking hancla 
to b1od a barg&in or oontrac,, A ale made 
byohaking ol banda ( IICioditiD por "''"'"'"' 
MdtlVtuA ootMplf~ ). In procea1 of Ume 
\be word w.a wed to lignil)' tbe prioe or 
e.noeat gino immediately aher the e.ht.king 
ot band. or hw~d theroof.-AluAq. 

'Handsel. Eeornesl mone1. s,. a....._ ... .... 
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it; and an Adm\raJt)r deciaion on a question 
of prir.a ia absolutely conclusive. A foreign 
judgment against the plaintiff in pla.intift'a 
own ao~ion may bEi pleaded as an absolut.e 
bar to his second action brought a.ga.inat the 
ea.me defendant in the domestic foium. -
Broom. Seo Aot XIV .o11882 (Civ. Pro.), s. 14, 

A suit will -lie on a judgment of a aoud 
in. a. Native State·.( Mayarom .v. Bat1ji, I. 
L. B. 2& Bom. 86 ). •rhe Courts In lndi• 
heat~ a .. a&llaOrder' made. by the _ Oourt of 
Obanoery in England upon a. contributory_ 
of a company registered in Eogland, and 
being wound up under the authority of the 
Oourt of Chanoery, as a foreign judgment 
(London,B. and M. Bank Ld. v. Horntasji, 8 
Bom, B.O., 0. 0.,.200). 
. Ooratioogom jud<prtenl. A. jndgmenl P"'aed 

by a court, aubjeoli to the opinion of a 
superior court on points_ref~ to it. 

J'u.dgtllent-cndilor. A creditor who claims 
to be suoh by virwe of a judgment ; that Is, a 
-pa.rt;y entitled to enforce e:uaut.ion under a. 
JUdgment. 
· J~ · A. debt dne nnder • jndg· 

ment. 
. J~dtbtor. Any pOl'SOD against 

whom a. decree or order has been ma.de.-.A.d 
XIV of 1882 ( Oio. Pro.), 1, 2, A person 
liable to have bia property tsken in u:ecu
ti.on under a judgment. 
· J~.dl/btor . .,.,....,.., The Jl&Dk. 
ruptoy Aot. 1861, prooided lor tho lsane of 
tbia kind of aummcna by a judgment-creditor 
in delonlt of p.yment;. of wboae debt the 
debtor might bo adjudged banlanpt •• 

Ph4 of jud!i....m. Thia plea, wbioh Ia 
olberwiae called lhe plea of ru jvdictJta, iJ an 
absolute defence by way of estoppel to any 
aeoond action be~ween the same pa.rties for 
the ...,.e ••use. S.. A.el XIV of 188ll ( Civ. 
Pro.), a.18. 

Judgmom t'fOO!Iered, A pl .. by a delend.ut 
that the plainUfi baa already recovered t.bat 
whioh he seeks to obtain by his action; this 
wu formerly a species of aham plea put in 
lor the purpoee of delaying a pl&intifl'a a.o.tion, 

JrullpMnt roU. A. perobment roll boving 
the p:leeedioga in a. cause transoribed thereon 
which iB deposited, and filed as. of record, in 
lhe offioe of the Court. 

JtuJgmtme .mtnmou. A summons oiting the 
defenda.nll to ~~oppear persona.lly in court, a.nd · 
be examined on oath touching the means he 
has or has had sinoe the date of the judgment 
\o pa.y the sum in question, and also \o show 
oauae why he ahouJ.d no' be committed to 
prison lor hie default. 

Judiol&l &ct. An aol by a judlai.I officier 
whioh is not merely mtnisterial. A judioal 
prooeeding inoludea any proceeding in the 
course of which evidence ta or may be Je .. 
gaily taken on aatli.-Acl V of 1898 ( Orim. 
Pro.), d (m ), ... . 

Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council. A tribunal of Pravy OounoiUora, 
beiag also judges, or retired judges, for the 
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disposal of appeala to the So•erelgn in 
Council. To.tbis Committee are referred all 
appea.ls lo tbe Orown from Admimlty and 
Eccleaiast.ica.l Oourta, from Oourt.a in His 
:Ma.jesty'a Colonies and dependencies, and 
petitions for the prolong&.~on of pa.ten\8., Bu 
Pmvy Colll!OIL. 

· Judicial decisions, opinions or deter
minations. These are the sentiments of 
the judgBB delivered in the oa.use in cour~ 
before them, and which form the decree or 
judgment of the court. An extra-judicial 
opinion, given in or out of courl, is DO more 
ihan the prolatum or saying of him who 
gives it. nor oa.n it be ta.ken for his opinion. 

Judicial discretion. Such mattere in 
the coU1'88 of a trial as are to be decided 
summarily by the judge, and cannot be qu..
fiionetl afterwards, are mid to be within his 
jurisdic.ti::.n or dieoretion. 

' Where the law leaves a mattsr within the 
disoretion of a. court, and the court, after 
proper inquiry and due oonsideration, has 
ueroieed tbe discretion in a. sound and reo 
asonable manner, the High Court will not; 
interfere with the oonolusion arrived at. even 
though it would itself haw a.nivad at • 
ditlerentl conclusion .. -.Ra'AChodjt v. LJUu. 
( I. L. B. 8 Bom. SOi ~ Th~ High Court .can 
only. interfere if the lower Oourt haaenrcised 
ita disontion coprioiously or without proper 
legal mat-eria.l to support its deoision.-PM"" 
•oo v. Ganp..U ( I. L. B. IS Som. 518 ). 'lhe 
discretion of a court; in gnmting apeoifia 
performa.noe ia not arbitrary bu' sound and 
reasonable. guided by judicial prinaiplea, and 
ca.pable of correction by a court of appeal. 
-Acl I of 18'17 ( Sptd.jio &l/4 b 1. 22. 

S.. Dls<mrriOB. 

Judie!&! documents. Proceedings rela
t.ing ~ litigation. They are divided into ( 1 ) 
,Judgments, decrees .ud verdicts j ( 2) deposi
tions examinat.iona nnd inquisitions taken 
in tb~ course of a le~ process i ( S ) writs, 
warrants, plea.dings, &o., which are incidents 
to any judicial proceedings.- lf11a,.ton. 

Judie!&! o&th. The oath to be taken, aa 
aoon as n1a.y be after a.ooeptance of ·office. 
by the Judrea of the Supreme Court, and 
by justices of the peace. 

Judie!&! sep&r&tion. A. aepentlon of 
man and wile by 'be Divorce Court, whioh 
ha.s the effect, so loug aa it lasts. of making 
the wife a single woman for all legal purposesy 
ucept ih!'ot abe oa.nnot mury again ; .ud 
similarly with the busba.nd. It shua oar
responde somewhat \a a divorce a mema at 
thoro under Ute old law, but is more oompleW 
in ita effect. SIB DnoBOJL 

Judlcl&l writs. Wriflll issnlag from tbs 
court in which prooeedings are commencod 
under ita seal ( and not under the Great Sea.l , 
and teRted ( or witn&l!sed ) in the name of the 
chief judge of the oourt (and not iD the na.m_e 
of the aoverciRD }. They are opposed W or-a. 
glttal writs out of Chancery, wi~ which &Ooo 

'ion& formerl.J commenced. 
Jag11la tor. A ouHbroat or~nurderer. 



HEIR LAW TERI!S AND PHRASES. HERD 

Hei.r1. A term us~d in conveyances of" 
est~:~.t.ea 10 wh1c~it 11 intended tha.~ the fee 
1umple &bould pa.ss; tbua a convey~:~.nce So tt A 
Mood his heirs" g1vea A ti.D OHta.r.e 10 tee s1mple. 
~'bo word. a.s tbu11- used te o~~olled a word of 
lin,itati.or& a.n<l not of purl!hale, beoa.use the 
he1r.a of A take Dotbio~ dif'tctly under the 
gra.nli, buli tbe word IB used liO l11mit or mark 
out the e:~t.l:lote taken by A. Simila.ry "' heir. of 
the body" IS a pba.rs~ iwportaug a gra.nt of a.n 
esta.t.e t.a.1l. •• Hetr. I~Ule of 1ibe body" imporli8 
a grant of an estate -in tail Jlld,le.-Mozley. 
See L&.Wli'UL BEIB51 LrMITATlOM, .PuBCH.&.S.II1 

le.OLB 1111 ISB.ItLLKY'8 OAtUI. I 

Heir 4pparetd. Be whose right of in· 
berate.oce iii inde£es.sible, provided be out11ve 
the ancea~or; be who, it be aurvi9e the an
CBilf.Or, must oerta.inly be his heir;. M She' 
eldedft son in Lhe Ufer.ime of b1s fa.t.her. 

Hrir pra-umptU,e. H~ who, if t~e au. 
ce~:~r.or dia 1mm~diately, would be hll betr, 
but wboae rigbr. of iuber1ta.noe may be defeat· 
ed by t.be cunt.IDgenoy of some nea.rer heir 
being boru1 11o11 a orot.ber or nephew, whose 
pl'tlelumptave auoo&INHOD may be dtsz:~trdyed by 
Lhe barLn of a. obald ; or a da.ugblitlr whose 
pre&ent hopes ID.J.Y be berea.f~er out. otl by t.he 
birt.b of a llOn.. 

Beir gtmin'aL or heir at law. He who aft.er 
his f~~oltb_,r'a or aooust.or'1 death bu • r•gbli to 
iuberit aU bia {!lode, tenement.l and beredi
bmeuta, accordaut~: Lo the disposition of t.be 
la.w ; oahed. in t)oor.cb. ls.w, t.he 1l8ir of 
u .... 

Heir by t~tutom. He wbo la heir by a. pa.rtl• 
outu.r a11d la .. oal cusc.um, aa in boruugb·.bing
bsll laud~J, tba )'Oungusli aun •uoeet~dl bas 
fu.t.ber, wh1lu in ga.ve.lkuut la.nd11, all the BODII 
inherit M p~~orOdllBlll, and Wdkt bur. una 
hei.r. 

Heir bv d•<iu ( loat-O&fact,.. ). He who i• 
ma.do.l, by will, tba t.ecttac.ur'll heir or devuaee, 
and baat no otuer righft or int.ereali than the 
'Will givea him. 

Hcrir in tail. The paraon aaleoted by la.w 
to t;uooood ao &be e~t.u.lill t.lloil of u a~.~.oeat.or 
dylUtliD,eiL&ta. 

Jleir 'l""ial. A penon who Ia not tho 
heu •& oommon l•w ; '· g., hair by tb111 
CUiit.om of g..~.vel.kind., borotJ.,h • .a;oglitib1 or 
b8tND•ta.ll. 

Bhr bg dt~ti•ltltioft or Mr of prot'isiotl. 
(Sc . .L.} One wbo suooeeda •notber under she 
expru..a pru't'IJ.on~& ol • du.:d of gra.ut. 

J:leir by t'tJt&2"'"· (.Sc. L.) Be wbo auooeeda 
~ 'he o.w-.t~UJ 1U l.uda •ad otbar banttt.ble 
rtsbw. kt whtcb t.be deceaad dtd oo& bim.elf 
1uocoed u bear to bil prodeoetWOn ; u wbeu 
a t•t.nu.r l•ve.. M.D. ~~~~~..- purobuud &o hta 
IIOOUd lODe 

H•ir actin. (So. L.) He who io ooned heir 
au.J. hal \b• r~u' otlt.OUou. SN SBu.VItm o• 
.&.N K&ta. 

Rrir p.wi<o. (Sc. L.) He whom tho law 
ma.k• h•ole so be beu. 

Hoir porlio-•. ( So. L. ) This ia wbon 
wuu.u11n a\lOUM4.l t au 11&.& C&.lill kloy haH aU 
equ.•l por\&uUf. 

Bigli.t hiM•. The expression "my own 
right heir" or" right heirs" mean, acoording 
to 'be law of England, &be h&lt or hein of 
the lieeta.tora.t Uommon Law (per.Fry, J.1 & 
Garttuod, 47 L.l. Ob. 714; 9 Oh. D. ~I H); wbo, 
if more tiban one-e. g., females-t.ake as. 
j~int lieoant.s (BereM v. FtUowu, · 66 L. T. · 
d91; 86 W. R. H66; S Times Rep. U5). 

He!rdom. Succession by inheritance. 
HeJ ross. A female heir. 
Heirloom. 'l'hle striotly means a limb or 

member of 'he inberita.D.ce.•. Htnrlool111 are 
such goods and personal obaLtels a.a shall go 
by specia.l custom to the heir along with tbe · 
inbertt.a.noe and not to tb.e execator or a.d
minietrat.or. They a.re properly ancient por·· 
lraiY of !ormer ownen, ooa.w of arms, pa.tnt
ings, and such like, and are to be distinguish· 
ed from auother olaBS of personal oba~okls, 
often but improperly called heirlooms, and 
which are by express words anna:ed to the. 
inheritance too go along with it, and w.ti'ich are 
usual~ ( but not naoe~~Mrlly ) fixed to the in-
herita.uoe in such a manner a.a doea not admic
of t.helr severance· from it witbouli damaging. 
the inheritance ; tihey a.re iil general said to 
extend to all large household implemen's not 
eaaily mov~, and in a more general aigoJ.fioa
ti,on tbey comprehend aU lmplemeota of: 
household, aa t.ablea. preeaea, oupboa.rds, bed
atea.da, wainaooli, and IIUCb like, which, by the. 
.,u,tom of 1ome caant.ries, have belonged to a 
howe during oer&a.in descenq, Ses HBlBSBlP 
KOVBABLBS. 

Heirship moveables. (Sc. L.; Tbe move-' 
•hies w h lOU. libe law wub.holda irom the exe
out.or, or ne:r.t of kin, and gives lio b.etr, that. 
be ~DRY not. auoceed lio a houso and land oom
pletel) dltimanSied. They cuntUss of t.be basli. 
of every .thing, meaning furniture, hol'B881• 

cows, oxen, farming Ut6Dsils, 4o., but no& in
cluding fungiblea.-Toni.Kn.. 

Henchman. One who runs on foot, at·· 
tanding opoo a. penon of honour or wonblp ;. 
a pa.ae i a. herald. 

Hen fare. A doe for dlghl on aoooul of 
murder. 

Henghen. A prison: a gaol ; a. houaa of. 
aor1-ect.toD. 

Herald. An officer who reglole!'l genealog· 
iee, a diu•" entiignaarmoria.l, regW.atea funerala,. 
a.ud c.~orru• messa.gea betweao. princes, a.nd 
proclauna WlU' and peace. 

Herald's L'o~Ug~. An ancienl royal corpo
ration, eetabliabiMI. in UM, which i1 ampt\w .. 
end &o ~ke granta of arms. and to })6rmi'
obangee ot namea.. 

Herbage (l...oogium). The gnen pasttue 
and. truu of lha •rt.h, pro~ded. by nature 
for she bt\e or food ol oa.~otla i alBO a liberliiy 
\haS a penon baa &o feed bia cat.tle in sba· 
around ol anosber penon. or in She forea'- &o. 

Herbenger. Harbinger. An olliA>er Ia tha 
kiug'e boo.~~, wbo aoee ~:dora and allota lha 
poblem.eu1 and thDiill ot t.be houaehold. t.hear 
lodgi.nga. An innkeeper. 

'Herdewlcb. Herdewle. A granao or 
pl&Ot: 101' oattJ.e or buabt.lulr.)'• 
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. J*rlicu of tho forut.. AlB<> called justlceo in· 
eyre of lihe forest~ e.ppointed to hold tihe court 
·of Jtutios-11at for tbe purpose of hea.ring and 
det.erminillg treap.l8888 wia.biri the forea~ au~ 
trying causes ariaing lihereiD.. 

Jruticu ofihspal..UO... Certain judgee ol• 
pie-powder oourt. St• COURT o~ PIBDl'OUDBB. 

JtUtfce:s of 1M jieac& Subordinate magis
trat;ea appoiu~d so keep the· -peace Whhin a. 
given jurjadiotlo-n where they dwell. and to 
inquire of felonies and misdemeanours, wi~ a. 
et&liutory jnriadiobon to decide &lliiliDIU'il.J 
in many oases. and in oom8 cases to 
adjudicate upon ola.iml of a oivU nature. · 
Jw~ 16tlt. The "princi.pal, oouU of \he 

toreai. Sa. FOBasr CouaTS. 
Judicuhip. ~he rank or offi.oe of a justice. 
Justiciable. Proper to be ouminod In 

oourta -af justice. 
Justiclu. Justicler. A judge, justloe, 

or. as he waa sometimes Wined, justiciary ; 
a lord chief juUoe. 

Chiof j"'lici<w or jwliciaf'!l. An 
offioer of high impor~noe in early 
hls~ry .. He presided in the Xi:ng'a Court; 
and lihe Exchequer, and his autnori&y a• 
&ended over all other Courts. Be waa ez 
ojfioio regeni 'of the kingdom iii the kiDS's 
abl:ieD.ce. WriliB ran in his name a.nd wm 
tested by him. The last who filled the office 
and bore the title - Capu.alil Justmariu.s 
.A"!fli<B wul'hillip Baeee>, temp. lien. lll.
Wharl<m, 

Justicluy, High Court of. The. ohief 
or1miua.l oourli ot ~olila.nd, oont~isting of tive 
Lorde of Sesaion, added kJ the JuaUoe-General 
and ..Justice Olerk, over whom the ·Justice
General, and, in .his absence, the Jostioe Clerk 
~a president. _ The oourt has a jW:isdionon 
ov~r all crimea, and over the whole of Sao": 
Jand.-Mo.tley. s .. SIISSION, 
~. Justicies. A special wri* empowering the 
at.er1tl tOr t.ha sake of despatch, to do thtt 
aame justice in bia county _courl. aa mig~t. 
o'berwise be bad at Westm1nster; the wr1~ 
directed the sheriff, in some speoi&l oa.sea, kJ 
hold plea. of deb1i 1n- his counr.y court· for a 
larger suDi, whereas, otherwise. h1s ordma.rj 
power was limited to sums under !lO a. 

Justi!lable homicide. s .. HOKiom .. 
Justification (justijioalio). A maintain· 

ing o.r: lihowang good It*60D. in a·our-. why one 
did such a thmg w.D.ioh he is o~lled to ~nswer, 
part1oula.rly in at.ll aor.ion Of libel ; • Uelenoe 
uf juatlflo8.&.ion is a.· tl~lenee _showing the libel 
t.o be true, or, in an ao"on of asault.. showmg 

'* ib.e violence ta have be8ll n.eoesaa,ry. 
· JustiH~.ators. A. kind of compurgalora, 
who by oath juat.1fied the 1~nooeo.oa 
of os,heu. Su CoJu•tm.GATOBS.. Also Jurymeu, 
.beco.use they -jusr.ify thalii part.y for wh'?m 
they t:telivar s,beir vardiot.. ~ 

Justifying ball. Proving \he auilicleno:r 
'Of baU or •urat.lQ» 10 po~t ~f_propert.y, Ao. 

JusUfylng_ security. . Administrators 
are in uur'-lo. eo.aea nqui~d by the ~ur& of 
Proba.M so glve juaW)'iDg eeourUy, i.~.,. _fi~e 
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auretiea to tha administration bond mtJBfi,. 
in an aflidavit. swaa.:r liiha.t they are,.&fter the
pa.ymenlii of ~~ de bY, worth a sum specified.. 
-Wharton. 

Justinianist. A. aivilian; one who atadi• 
the Oivi.llaw. . 

Juvenile oll'ender. A :roung oflendsr. 
Under the Whipping Act, a juvenile offender 
means a person- under t;be age of sixteen yearw 
( &g. v. M""""'mad. 8 Bom. H. 0., Or. Oa., 
!* ). 8M .81UJOBKA'I'OR"'I' SOBOoL& 

Jyeshtha ansa. ( Hilt. L. ) The right ot 
prim9geniture, or the rigb1i of the eldEIIIt son 
&a a .la.rger portiion of the patrimonial proper.o 
ty liiha.n hie brot.bera; a right formerly recog
nised but now obaoleM. liihe partition being 
equal. 

K 

Kabln. (Ind.) &tifioeticn of marri"'!" 
in sbe presence of a Kui i a dower i a marri
age portion. ) 

.Kabia"""'!lla. A deed of~ marriage ..W.. 
mentor dowry-deed. · 

Kabool. Kabml. (IH<i.) Ooi!Benling; ...: 
cepr.ation; a.okoowledgmen'-

Kabooltat. .KubtdiyAA. AD engagement ol' 
agreement in writting. A writ.tan agreemen' 
eapeoiaUy one aigqifying assent;, aa t.he count• 
6rpa-:r1i of a revenue lease, or the dooumeufli 
in whioh a payer of revenue-~ whether m the 
Rovernmenl, the semindar, Ol' the farmer, 
e::r:pl'88888 his consent. liiO pa-y ~e amoun' ...,. 
eeeeed-uponhialand. &tl'ATTA. 

Kafalut. (INd.) BaiL 
Kalage. Kalaglum. A wharfagu-clue, 
Kal!lyat. (INd.) Statement; deeoription, 
Kaln. (&. L.) l'oul&ry, &o., payable by • 

tenan& to his l~ondlord. 
Kanam. (INd.) An odvanoe or depoai' ol 

money made to a proprietor of lands or ga.rd· 
eD3 on receiving Loem from him at a sr.ipu
lal1ed reo.t,upon lease for a given ~rmof yea.ra.. 
The depohlt bean interest, which the· tena.n&; 
sets oft- &gainat; the renlii; the principal ill 
reto.med when t.be leaae expilee. Tuie ia 
aomewh-a.t. ditferent from a loon upon a JllOl't
gage where t.be lender holds the land as a 
security; here the landlord holda t.he deposit. 
a.s a. security for his rens. The penon who ·re
ceives the advance or deposit. is called jmmi. 
l'he person making the ad vance is called the 
-kanamd.i:w. A kanam,· in she mortgage aspect;; 
of it., ia a usufructuary morigage, and • auit. 
·tor recoverins: t.he amount; of t.he kanam, and 
for sa.le of the mortgaged property tn default. 
of paymen&, is unsus&ai.nable.--8f"idfti '9 • 
ViraraytJA (I. L. R. llilll.od. 850 ). &t O'fTI, 

Kanl na. (Bi"' L.) The son of a damBOI beru 
in her father's bouae, before aha was marrltd. 
If she married, \be son belonged co her bue
b&nd and inherited lo him. If 1he did nos 
JD&rry,hebelanged t.o •. a.nd was &be heir of, her 
JatP,~, 'il.ader. who• .d,omiaiou abe .remained. 
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and seizin ou the part of the donE.e, are M 
neoeasa.ry .as relinquishment on t;be pa.rt of 
t;he donor. The subject of the gifli muat be 
actually in existenoe at the tiime of the 
doualiion. · A HWa o!! gift is tb:ed by the 
I,jab+ Kabul. or "acoept&noe of .the verbal 
g1ft," and a Hibanamah ·in which the Ijob 
or 11 verb&l offer " 'alone h written, not t.he 
acknowledgment or .Kabul, and which is not 
followed by posseBBion, is invalid a.nd cannot 
be exeouted.-.MacN. Meh. Law. 

Besides the ordinary species of gift, the 
law enumerates two contrao~ unQflr libc head 
of gifts, which however, more nea.rly resemble 
ex:ohange or sa.le. 'l'bcy are teobnioaJly 
termed Riba b'l. Jwuz, mutual gift, or gifli for 
a consideration, and Hiba bG shuf't ool Iww, 
gift on atipulation, or on promise of a. con
aideration. H-ibG bil IwtU 18 sa.id to resemble 
a sale in ail its properties; :the sa.D.l8 ooodi· 
tiona a.ttr.oh to ir;, an.d the mutua.l seizin of 
the donee is not, iu all oases, necessary. 
Hiha ba ahu'tt ool. IWUJI, on the ather ba.nd, 
ia SH. ld to resemb-le a. sale in the firat stage 
only; that is, before the consideration for 
wbioh tbe gift is made bas been reoeived, 
•nd the seizin -of the donor and donee 111, 
therefore, a requiaite oondiUon.-Ibid. 

See Tms:LEBK. 
Hib>namah. A deed of gill 
Hidage ( hiciagium ). An extraordinary 

to.x formerly pa.ya.ble to the king for every 
hide of la.nd. '!'he ta:o: was lO'Vied, no1i only 
1D monoy 1 but provUiion of tumour• &o. 

Hide and gain. Ar.bleland. 

Hide of land. Snob quontity of land oa 
m1ght be plou~bed witb. one plough in a. yca.r, 
or tt.s muob as would maiuto.lu a family or 
m.e.nsioo house. It is auppo~~ed to be li::~ny; 
eighr.y, a hundred, or evt~n a hundred and 
t.wenty a.orea, aoc.ording to lo01•l usago. 

Hidglld. Hldeglld. A sum of money paid · 
by • vult-in or 181Va.ot \o ~o.v~ ham.U flom 
the punishment. of whipping. 

Hierloom. &• BEmLOOJ<. 
Higl\ Commission Court. A aonrt aleo

ol~~:~•aMttC61 juritidlo"on et~t.ablbbe.i by! Eliz. 
o.l, pa.oaed. in lM.ItS-9. H wu inatttut.ed to 
viQdicaw tbe peace of •be oburob, by reform. 
iug a.od oorreotmg tihe IOOittdaatioa.l 1k\e aod 
pcnon11, and all mannv of arron, bereale~~t 
eobi&ml, abueee, oflunol!l, oon~mpl.l uud enor
ml\i.,, Aboliohod Ill 16U byl6 Oar. I. a. II. 

High Court of Justice. By sheludiaa
ture Aa<, ld7~ ( 06 II: ti1 Vlo. a. 66 ) Cbo 
formor superior oour&a of Law and Equit.y 
have beell abolisbed, and in their place hu 
betm ast.bliahtd • t;upnune Coun of Judiaa· 
ture, oone.ietios of 'he Oourfi of Apr-! and 
lbe B.ish Oour' of Jullfiioe.. Tho la.L&er ooD-
'•in• Lbrae dt~ S• DnrSJONS o• t.lUI 
HlOB 0otJBT, SUPBlUI.OoUBTCDJODl\lATUBB. 

Hlgh misdemeanours. s .. !IIISPIUSIOH 

Hlgl\ seas. 'lh•• po.rl al U>e- "·bioh 1e 
more U.au w.~ mUI!!I dl&ta.o• frum Lbe ooast 
of a counvy; wi1hu1 \.b~Ut mil01 terrltonal 
jgriodiotiola ... , ... d .......... tar•h•.r. 

Au offence committed on the high seas, but 
within. three milea from the coast of .Britiili 
India, as being committed within ~he terri~ 
toriallimits of British India, ia punishable 
under the provisions of the Penal code. The 
ordinary criminal courts of the country have 
jurisdicr.ion over roach offenoea by virtue of 
the stat, 12 & 18 : Vic. o. 96, as. 2 and s, 
extended to India. by stat. 28 & 24 Vic. c. 
88. 8e11ible.-The Governor General of India. 
in Council has no power to legislate for 
oftenoca Cbmmi.tted on ·the high seas outaid'!31 
the territoria.llimita of British India., though 
he bu power to legislate. in respect of ofJenoes 
committed on the high seas, within three 
miles of ita coa.sta.-Beg. v. E.aslliJa Bama ( 8 
J:iom. H. 0,, Cr. Ca.., 63 ). -

High Steward. An expressioll.nsod-( 1) 
Of the Lord l:ligh Steward, who holde.a. CoW'ti 
appointed, p~ hac cic6, during the :re0888 of 
pa.rho.ment for the trial of a peer indicted for 
lireason or felony, or of misprision of either 
but not for any other offence i (2) Of the Lord 
High Steward ol the Royal Household ; (8) 
Of the Lord High Steward of the Univeroit1 
of Oxford or Oambridge1 an offioer of the U or
varsity a.ppointed to preside at the trial of any 
scholar or privileged person of the University' 
on any indiotment.tor Heaaon or falon1 • ....~. 
Mollley. 

Higl\ treason. Beo TBm.&so11. 
High water mark. Thai pari of iha 

sea-suore to which Lhe wat.era ordinarily 
reach when the tide is highesli. 

Higl\way rate. A ta~: for tho maill
teou.noe ana repa.ir of high: roads. 

Highways. Public waya, either on land 
or water, wJJtch every aubject of the kingdom 
ha.a a right to use. ib.ey exis~ either ·by 
prescription, by authority of local Acts of 
.farlinment. or by dedication to tbe use of 
the publio on· t.he put of indlviduala. A 
highway may exiBS in a pla.ae which ia notr 
a thorou,ghfaro. 

Higler. A persoll who carries from door 
1o door, and Be!ie by reoail, amall ar\iol,. of 
provision, &o. 

Hine. Hind. A sorvani, or olle ol lhe 
famlly; but more properly a servant as 
hUBbandry ; be 'hat ovenees 'he .rest iJ aalled 
Ulo-11\IU.-Tomli,.., 

Himjaf'& The · loiS or departwa of a 
11arvan' from hia master. 

Hi~tet}t'4d. A ra.nsom for an olfenoe oom-
ml\ted by a """""'- s .. Bmou.p. · 

Hlreiscunda. · Tho divilioll o1 .., lnhori· 
'-ooe am-oog 1ihe heirs.. 

Hlreman. A mbjeol. 
Hiring. Hiring Ia a bailment for • re

ward or oompensation. Hiring diften from 
borrowiJ18 Ollly illlhis,lbal btrlng Ia al-ya 
for • prioe_ 1t.ipeud, or addiRona.l recompeuae; 
whereas bonowing is mere)y sratuitoua. 
They an bolh 0011•raote whereby U>e· _. 
Bien of goods, wi'b a banlien\ pNper&iJ 
therein, is 'tanslertcd for a pu\ioul&r bme or 
uso, Oil OOildilioD. 1o ......, .. lobo good> ., huM 
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· Kharij-namah; (Incl. ) A deed of 
aepamtion or division i eJeo, aim ply a. deed of 
transfer. 

Khasgl. ( Incl. ) Private or perooual. 
Kh&taa. (Incl.) s .. U>!Do 
Khatib. (Incl.) A preacher. A reader of 

prayers in • mosque. 
Kh&tt kubala. (Incl.) A writing pr&o 

pa.ratory to a · deed. An agreement. In 
.Bengal it means a mortgage-deed or deed of 
conditional sale stipulating tha.t U the pur
chase-price or money advanced be not 
Eepaid within a given term, the aa.le shall 
beoome absolute ; the E&me a.a Bay~biHDaftJ. 

Khawas. ( Incl ). Nobloo ; gmndees; 
attendants ; peraona.l aervuta; usually the 
favourite or confidential attendant on a 
person of rank. 
. Khotbah, ( Iftd. ) An oration delivered· 

every Friday after the afternoon Bei'Vloe JD 
the principal mosques, in praise of God ~nd 
his d.eaoenda.nta, and prayers for the mling 
power. 

Khu!a. (Meh. L.) A putting or turning 
outi ; a contract for the dissolution of me.r
:ringe ; the repudiation of a wife at her o'!D 
desire, when she forfeits her dower; also, dm .. 
inheriting a son, turniDg him out of doors. 
SMTALAK. 

K1•ultmamah. A deed of divorce. 
Khurch. (Incl.) Expenn; disbunemont; 

ca.SUIJ.l expenditure for publio purposes in the 
businesa of revenue arrangement. 861 J11JOU.
XBtJBOB:. 

Khushk!. (Incl. ) Dryness; dry land: 
l&nd not a.rtifiolally irrigated ; by land. in 
opposition \o by water; a. travelling. 

Kidder. An engrosser of corn, dead vic-
tual, or other merchandize. to enha.nco their 
price. See ENGBOSSIBG. 

' Kidnapping. Kidn•pping Ia of two kinds; 
kidnapping (rom British India, and kidnap
ping from lawful gua.rdianBhip.-A.cl XLV of 
1860 ( Peu•l Code ), •· 869, . 

Kidnapping from Brilvh Inclia, Whoever 
conveys any person beyond the limits of Bri
tish India wilihout the consent of that person. 
or of some person legally authorized. io con
sent on beha.lf of that poraon, is said to kidnap 
tha.t person from British India.-.lbid.,6. 360. 

Kidnappi«g ft'Om lawful · gwmlianship. 
Whoever to.kes or enticea a.ny minor unde~ 
fourteen years of age if a 'male, or under six;;; 
teen yes.rs of age if a. fema.le, or any person 
~of unsound mind, out of the keeping of the 
lawful guardia.n of such minor or person of 
unsound miud, without the consent of such 
guardian,issa.id to kidnap such minororperaon 
from lawful guardianship. The words 'lawful 
gua.rdian' in tbis section inolude any per&on 
lawfully enstruated with the onre o~ Culilt~dy 
of auoh minor or other person. Th1s seot1on 
doea notext.end to the a.ct·of any perJOn who, 
iu good faith, belleve1 himself to be the 
fathel"'f an ·illegitimate child, or who, in 
good faith1 believ.aa himB.OU to be entitled to 
&holawfuloUBiody ofoucll child, unl.,. such 
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· act is' committed for·au immoral or unlawful 
purpose.-lbid .. & S61 •. 

Kin. Legal relationship ; relalionsblp by 
,. blood, · Bet KlBDBZI>. . 

Rift-bot.. Compensation for the murdu of 
a kinsman. 

Kindly tenant, s .. R....,.u. mo ..... 
Kindred. Relations by blood. Neither 

husband nor wife is of " kin , to the other ; 
but person• related by tbe half blood are ol 
''kin" equally with those of the whole blood.. 
-&roud. 888 COHBABG11Iln'rY. 

King consort. The husband of the reign-
Ing queen. 

King-craft. The art of goV.ming. 
King-geld. A roy•l aid or ooouage. 
King's Advocate. s .. ADvoa.D • 
King's Bench. s.. Cou:aT ol' Kma'a 

BnOB, · 
King's Books. Boob oontainlng lho 

valuation of eaclesiastioal benefices and prv
fermenta. according to which valuation &,he 
first fruits •nd tenths am collooted and psld, 
and $he clergy mted.. 

King's Coroner and Attorney. An offi• 
oer of the Oourli of King's Bench, usually 
o&lled the Master of the Crown Office, whose 
duty it is to file informa.tion at the suit of a 
private subject by direction of the Cour~ 
SH OBOWN OPI'IOB, ll'IFO.BH.A.TIQJf. 

King's Counsel. Barristers and serjea.nta 
appoinr.ed, by le'ters patent, on accouni of 
their s11perior learning aud talent, to be Hia 
Majesty's Couneel. Their selection aud re
moval rests in practice with the Lord Cha.n
oeUor. They wear silk gowns and take prece
dence in Court ~ other barristers. They are 
generally made benchers of their Inn. Th&y 
may not, except by license from the Crown. 
take a brief aga.inat the Crown in any civil or 
criminal case; but such lioense will be given 
on pa.yment of the usual fee. A king's oounsel, 
on taking that rank, renounces the prepa
mtion of wri~ten pleadings, and other cham
ber praotioea 

King's enemies. s .. ENB>rr. 
KJng•s · evidence. Evidence for the 

Crown. When we say that an aooused pelSO.~ 
tuma King's evidence, we mean tbat be oon
feasea his guilt. and proflera himaelf ~ a wi'
Desi against his aooomplioes ; unless hts state
menta be corroborated in some materio.l pan 
by unilDpeacba.We evid~nce, the jlll1 are 
usuaJly a.dvieed by tbc JUdge to aoqwt the 
prisoner notwithstanding. 

King's peace. The peaoo of the people of 
the country generally ; e. g., criminal ofl~ucea 
a.re said to be oommittud contrary to the KiDg'a 
peace, i e., to the peace o! the people of the 
country generally. 

King's Pl'octnr. Tile proctor or solicitor 
representing the Crown in the Oourta of Pro
bate and Divoroe. In petitions for dissolu
tion of marria.ge, or for declarations for nul .. 
lity of marriage, the King's Proawr may .ln
terVWloin tho ouit lor tho purposo ol proVJDg 
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of such freedom by boUSCJbraakiog or burgla.ry; 
(ii) '!'he immu1uty from ameroia.menG tor enter
iD~ into bo\1886 v10leady and without lio~nlle ; 
(4) A power gra.or.ed by lbe kaog to some 
person lor the ptluisbmeut of the otlenoe of 
housebreaking. In Sootob la.w it is defined to 
be r.be crime of bB<lLiog or a.ssa.ulting a p3l'aon 
in his own house. ' 

Homicidal monomania. An irresistible 
ma.oia for oummlttaug homicide. 'l'he pre· 
~tumption ia tb.a.t a. per110D ob.<.~orged wi~b m.ur
der or other crime i11 rosp.>osibJe for haa a.ot1on 
and the burden of pru¥iug the .mania. lieiJ, 
upon t.be accused. 

.Homicide. Tho kllling of a human being. 
It il divult.d by Cowd iulio t1oluntarily and 
cauml, tlOOordiog &8 t.he kLlling is dehberat.e' 
or nofi. IIi is usuo.t.y, however, davided into 
tb1.. kiods-ju&tijiaOls, """"'abla o.od jelo
"'uua. 

J,ostiflabZ. homicido Is ol divers kiods-(1) 
The put.tlng a man tio d.os.tb. pu.nua.ntt to a. 
lllga.l sontuuce ; (2) Tb.e kaHing, by a.n officer 
of jut~tioe, of a. peraon who a':SIII.~oultll or reaists 
him and ca.unot otherwiH be taken ; (Sj 
Tb!l killing of persona for the dispersion of 
riotl or rebellious aaaembhes, or t.he preveu .. 
t.ion of atrooiotu orimed, suo b. as murder and 
IBJ>oo 

E:eciOSabZ. lwmicid• is of two sorts-(!) Per 
infortuniuu'- by wit10~dve~ture, as w~ere a 
milD. doing a: la..w(ul aot, w1thout any anlen .. 
tiou of burli, by a.ooident kill1 another; ( 2) 
Sa tUferltdsndo, in ae.lf \lefenoo, aa wbero a man 
kill• a.notbor upon a sudden encounter in hill 
own defono~t, or in detenoJ of his wi,e, obiJd, 
parent or servant, and not from a.ny vindic
tlv~ feoling. 

FelorMou! hoHtU>ido Ia of two kloda-(1) Kill •. 
ing ona'11 lt!lf ; (41} Kilhng anotber ; wbiob. 
lat.t.er cl&o~~~ is agu.ln davadcd ink» {a) murder 
and (b) manala.ugbt.er. Mao .. la.ugbt.er il uitb
u wltmlary1 where a tDJ.•n d.oiuil au onlaw
ful a.ot. uor. amountiug t~J felony, by a.eaideot 
kUla a.notber i or: tm;ulunla'l/1 wh~;~re. upon u. 
audden quarrel, two poreons llgbt, u.nd oue of 
them kills tbe ot.ber ; or wbero a. mdoD greatly 
provokea a.uotbor by tome pel"'loDIIol Vlolenoe, 
&o., and t.be other immec:Uately kllla him. 
s .. M~K&L~U.lBTEBt ld.OBD&B. 

Homines. Feudatory &eoanta who claim
ed a privilege of ba.'tiug the1r oallSell and 
f::::~" t.tiad only in lh.e oouu of their 

Homlplaglum, The ""'lming of • m•n. 
Homologation. (&. L.) The oxprooo or 

Implied ro.taliuat.iun of an act 'ba.• formerly 
w.ut null or VOidable, or 111 some wa.y defeo
live. ·.rue ratification of • deed by • penon 
upou whom 11 would no' olherwi.a be bind
Ing. 

Hond-habend. Mooil•llhefl ; nloo lhe 
rlgb& wbhlh. a lord bad o( dek.rmin1ng t.he 
otlonco ln hia aoun. S~~t li&MD·BABJU~D. 

Honor. Tbo word 1, bosid• lbe general 
aigua.tiu.uon. ul8d e.~pooilllly for ~. more 
uuWe .ur' of ~WI. on wbiob o'b.v info· 
r~ur lurdwbipt~ or ~D~Wun de pond, by uedurm· 

ance of soms ouslioms or services to thoile 
who are lords of them; a aeigu.iory of 15t1Vera.l 
manou held under one baron or lord . par•
moanli ; •lao those dignitiett or priviJt~gea. 
degr~ of nobility, kn1gb.t.houd1 and ot.her 
tit.le.:t, wbicb. :flow from the Crown, t.b~ 
fo11atain of honour, though it t~eetiU that ori
gin~t.Uy none were hon.cmra but auob a11 belong
ed t, the king. IG alao mea.na the la.nd or 
di.tJtriot included therein. See Ho!i"QO&. 

Hont:w Courta. Those held iu thll honor 
or aeigniory. 

Honor&y canons. Tho~ without emo
lum_.nlis • 

Honorary !e~ds. Ti~los of nobihty, 
which werd no& of a. divitSible na.ture, bu1i 
Oluld be iub.erited only by the eldest II.>D, in 
exoluaion of all tbe rest. 

Honorary services. Those incident 'lio 
grauL-•erjea.nty, and commonly annexed to 
some h.unour ; sen.io&c~ w1thout emolu .. 
ment. 

Honorary trustees. Trustees to preserve 
oonUngen& uma.indars, .w oa.lled booa.uae tbey 
are bound, in honour only, to decide on the 
most proper and prudentiu.l cour~JB. 

Honour. To honour a. bill of e:z:obange 
or oboquu (when ~aid of a drawee), means 
to pay it ; & ball is Jwn.ouretJ by c;be -.ccepsor 
when he a.ooepr.a it. S&J Aoc&PTUO.bl Oll' A 
BILL OJ' lDXOS:ANGB. 

Hontlongenethe!. Hon!angenethe!. A 
thief ta.kon wi~b lwnd·l~ct. '• fll., b.a.vJ.o~ ~he 
ttJ.ing atolen 10 bia ha.nd. 

Hookum. (Ind.) An order or oommaod. 
Huakum-namt~h. A written order; a decree 

of oourt ; st.andlog rul611 for tbe deta.ilM of 
land reV.3D.Ue IWII8ScslDeDt iaslltd by CuU~~Otd. 

Hoozoor. ( I,.a. )- Presence ; &,he ohief 
offiou ot &he diot.zlct j hB.id lliAt.ion. 

Huo;:xwi.. Belat.ing t.o the preaenoe1 or 
obief &~tion or autborit.y, 

Hordera. A treasure. 
Horderium. A hoa.rd: a treasury; u. 

ropoaioory. 
Hornaglum. Horngeld. Horne,;eld. 

A for~ .. t. t.t.X p~toid fur J.t.Ornud ~""'• 0\J:so 
tUl exewpLion uom toe t.ax. 

HornJng,letters or. Warrants for oba.rg
ing polliOn.r. in tioetla.nd to pay or perlurm 
oert&ln debsa or dut.ies; so O&lled beca.UIMI 
&bey were Oliglnally p100lalmad by born or 
Rumpet. 

Horn with horn. Horn under horn. 
The proiDldOuuue ldlldiog uf bull~:~ aud cows, 
or all horned beut.a, 'bat are allowed to run 
~ge•her upon the same oommon i the 
oommonlng of aa.r.tla born wiLh hom. was 
properly when the inbabit&n&l of acvera.l 
P<'rwbes let. lbeir oommon herds run upou 
~. I&ID.e open apac•ous oommon. that J.a.y 
""hhiu We: bound. of eeveral puiabea.. 

Horstllers. lnnteopen. The word 
Mdln• wu alto uaod 111 tbe -...me lelllllt 
\bough l& now llliiUI be who looka lo She 
SUII\.1

• huhall ill lhe a\able olau tun, 

~s 
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wibh beasta of burden ; •lath or inferior court 
ofjuat\oe.; •oouraeofwater; a broad way. 

Ladawa. Ladavl.· (Iftd.) A deed of 
relinquishment. A. release · or aoquitta.u.oe. 
Wilibou&; claim.· 

Laden In bulk. Freighted with • oaTgo 
which is nettbe'l' · iD ,oaska, boxea, bales, Dol' 
~' but; liea loose in the hold, beiug de
f.endecJ from wet or moisture by a number of 
ma.ta •nd a qnan.Uty of do.IU~&ge.-Whtwkm. 

Lading. s .. BILL •• LA»mG. 
·Lady. Tho· IItle boma· by tll1t wiveo of 

lmlgblo, and of all degreea above I~ u· 
oept the wives of bishops. See- D.ur-. 

Lady c ...... 1 • . Tho ·aoun of tho lady ofa 
manor. 

'LJdy'ofriMuL Au oflioar .of tho Houoa of 
Oommons, whosa duty iti wu to take oa.re 
thalia huab&nd, wboaaed'for a divoroe, made 
a suitable provision for hill divorced· wif"', 
Hlihe House of Lords had not provided for 
it,-Whartcm.' 

La(ordswle. A betraying of one's lord 
or muter. · · · · 

Lagan. Lagon. Goods !ioat out . of a 
lbip in dao,ger of ehipwreok, and fasW!ed, to 
a buoy 91' cork, so tbati they may be the 
more elft8i_ly recovered. So long as they con
tinua upon the aa&, 1ihey belong to •he lord 
admiral; bu' if they are cast away upon the 
la.nd, they are then a wreok,. and belong to 
the lord enthled to the aama. The word also 
denotea 1ibe" right wbiob 'he cbi_ef lord of the 
fee had to take goode cast on ehore by \he 
violence of the aea. Bu FLM'B.&K. 

Lage-day. Lage-dayum. Lagh-day. 
A da.y of open Court; ; the day of the oouD.ty. 
court ; a law-day. 

Lage-man. A jlOOd and lawful man 
( pr<~~> .. "' legalil homo) lor tile l'urposo of 
serving on juries, &a. ; a juror. AlSo one who 
had jW"isdiotiou over the persona or estates of 
hia fellow oit.isens, auoh aa the tha.nea 'and 
barona of former timea. · 

Lagh. Law.· 
Lagh-d<>y 811 LAGB•nU. 

Lagholil& A breaking or tran8g>eooing of 
the law ; also the punishment indicted for 
eo doing. 

La!Pwlte. Lecherwlte. A fino lor 
adultl&ry or fomioation1 anoien'-ly paid to the 
lords of aoma ma,non. -· 

Laity. The people, as diaWngulabed from 
• th" olergy. . . _ 

Lakheraj, ( Iftd •. ) ·, RonHteeland ; ap
plied to lana a:a:emptedl for aome particular , 
zeaaon, from pa.ying any put of the produQ& 
to tho Stale. 

LambardaP. ( Itwi.) One of,.....,.. oo
aharel'8 of an ·state or holding, who repN-· 
aenta the oilhr-oo-eharera, and through whom· 
they 'P•Y reven1111' *o Goftrnmenl, each oo
•barv· paying ht1 ptoportloa of ravenue ·or 
ether village du• . kJ him;· &• PuT'rBBll.&lU 
~ ... 

· Lambeth degrees. neg,... oonforred 
by tho Archbishop of Canterbury, · 

Lammas land•. Land over which tb~ 
• ia a righli of pasturage by persoua other &han 

the owner from about. Lammaa, or reaping 
sima, until aowing t.ime, i. e., during the in
terval between 1iha removal of ihe oropa 
grown 1ihereon in' eaoh year and lbe time ~r 
preparing &he )and for fih~ next sowing. 

L~ncasteP CountY Palatine. Lan
caster was erected int.o a oouo1iy palatine in 
theliltielh year Of Ed word 111 and gt'&Diell 
by him &o bia aon lobo for life, that he 
should ~ava.jwa regalia and a kioglik8 
power therein, to pardon b'e&son& outlaw..:
riea. &o •• and Inake jus&ioea of the peace ancl 
justioes of assie wisbin ·the · oaunty, and ali" 
p10Ce8Se1 and indic1iments &o be in his name.. 
It is now vested iD lhe Orown. StM CoUII'J."i' 
P.&L.6'riR& 

Lancet!. v .... la who were obliged to 
work fol' &heir lord one day in the weak. 
either with fork. spade, or :B.ail, at the lord's 
option i a aon of servile t.enant;a undu tb 
ancien& feudal aye &em. 

· Land ( ""'" ). Tho word ~ifiea gener
. ally noi only arable ground, meadow, pas. 
1ium. wQ9ds, moors. waters. &c., bu& also 
messuagea and housea; for iD. D011'16ying Jibe 
land. the buildings paaa with it. In a. more 
res1irained. sense it ill arable ground ; and the 
land of every m&D is aaid in law~ be in
closed from_ &h.a.& of others., t.bough it be ln &h8 
op:~n field i eo that for any trespasa th~ 
be shall have the writ · !l~ clau.ssms Jreglt.. 
Wa.ter1 by a. aoleoiam. ia held to be a apeoies 
of land ; ao that in. ordeT tiO reoover possession 
of a pool or rivulet ol wa&er1 the aoUoo moat; 
be brough& for the land1 •· g.. '-m acres of 
land cootrec:l WUh water, &.lld not for 'he 
water only. And beaidea an infinite ntent 
upuuwds, it u:tends tiountwlllrdr So the globera 
oeo&te. aooording to 1ibe maxim cujua ul 
oo~u .. ~"'..,""!!"'"" ... _ "'4d ... , __ 

.Laitd.oot:. A ch•rler or duod whsreby land 
-or tenemente are given. 

Lmd""Dhea~. An ancient customary fine- • 
paid either 10 o.~.ttla or munay at every 
alienation of land lying in aome particular 
manor, Ol' in the liberty of aome bOl'Oogb. 

Landofritm& A landlord; • lord of lha soiL 
• ~-... An inferior tonanl of a 
m&UOJ'. 

· Laftd· E,.les Courl. A Oouri in Ireland 
oreated in 1858 in au0C8111iion to the Encumb-o 
ored Eott.tea Court, lor •ho purposo of dooid· 
ing questions relating kJ the title &o land. · 

L..lldgabl& A lax or rent i811uing oul qf 
land i it waa a peun7 for every houae. . , 

La...U.ecta. Righla which ohr.JB'!(I tllo 
)and whoever poreeaaed U. 

Landlord. He of whom lands or tenemenia 
Are holden;· the UflmU- being the person hold· 

' in.g &he Iandi. Landlord is thua a relative 
term ; as tho londlord himself may be, and 
Jn atriGt law muat be, himaelf a tenant of Ule 
C.rown·or-otherauperior lol'd.-M-.. - · ~ 



BOUS LAW TERHS AND PHRASES. HURT 

House or LoPds. The upper hot1Be. o~ the 
legisl.a.ture oonsi11ting of the lords spu1t~l 
and tem~ral. The lords spiritual consiSt 
cf tho arobbi.shops of Ca.ntenbury and York, 
of the bishops._ of London, Durha~ and 
Winchester, a.nd of twenty-one other b1shopa. 
The lords tempor&l conai&t of dukes, mar-
quesses, ea.rls. viscounts, a.nd barons. 

Hou.se-t&x.. .A tall: on houses. 
Bouse-trespass. Whoever commits ?rl .. 

mina.l treet,>aR-t by entering into or ra~n~•i.nmg 
In any building, tent, or v~el used as a 
bum~•n dwellin~. or any butldtn~ used 88 a 
plaoe for worship, or M a place for the 
custody of property, Is said to commit bousea 
treapaa. 'l.'be inl-roduetion of any p&rt of 
the orlmina.l tresp&888r'a body is entering 
suffioient to constitute hou&&trespa.sa.-.Aoe 
XLV of 1860 (P..W Code), s. 4U. S.. (lmm. 
!IAL TRESPASS. 

Lurking l&ouu·tresptUI. Whoever com-
mit.l!l houae D-eapa.aa, having ta.keu preoa.ution 
to oonoeal au.cb. bouaa.trespa.sa from aome 
person who baa a right ~ exclude or eject 
thu trespasser from the butldoig, tent or 
veSMI wbiob ia the subject ot the tre9opass, 
iB &•id tn oomit lurking hcuaH1'81!1paas.
Ibi<l., .. us. 

Ltw'lring Mult-trs.pasa by night. Whoever 
commita lurking bouae-treapa.u aflier auuaet 
and before mnriee ia auid to commit lurking 
bouae·trespa.aa by nlghb.-JMc:l .. •· '44.. 

Hudegeld, 8"' Hmox<o: 
Hue and cry 1 hut.•ium •t dam""), 

Tho old common law process of punulng, 
with born and voice, all felons and snob as 
bl\ve danReroull1.y wounded another. n is 
aaid that a. .. is the compl1•int of the party 
l'obbed or of any In the company nf one robb· 
ad or wuftlered, and that Cf11 is the pursuit 
of the felon upon the higbwaJ upou that 
oomph•int.-NoAtly. 

Hukm. Su HooKuv. 
Hundl. (IH<i.) A bill of ezohange. 
Hundred.. A aub-dlviNon of a county or 

al11ra, ao ca.lled beca.u&e at fintU. contained ten 
tithing& oomposed eaoll of ten families i or 
else buo:'usa t.he king found therein • hundred 
able men for ble Wllrl. 'l'be buntl red waa 
oflrdna.J.Iy governed by a high ooost.ahle or 
baillft, and formerly t.bere wu reguh.rly 
belt\ in it. the hundred aoun for tba trL ... l of 
csauaOP1 t.bougb now fttJ.len int.o di&UB8.-Mosf.eorl. 

Huotdred C...rl. A 1•'1!•• Court Baron, 
being held for all lnha.bitanta of a partiou.la.r 
hundred lnat01•d of a. manor. The free eui\on 
were boN a.l110 the j11dg-. a.od the atown.rd 
the reglstTa.r, u in the o.-.ae of t.he Court; 
Baron. 1& wu not a oourt of reoordi it resem .. 
bled a. Ooun 8.'\I'OD in a.U potnta uoeps tba' 
Ia polo\ ol \ernl<>r1 h ,... of • s-w juri• 
diot.ion. 
Ho...u..l~ Buuarod4•w• & buocbod 

e. our•. 
Howdm·P"*"!I· Tho blldl"fd/ob, or lu 

eolh.1oWk\ b7 •h• ah•nHI or lord ol a .buudred1 
tor t.hll u:peneoa ot b.it olti.oe. 

II 

Htmdt-~seUJUJ. Dwellers or inhabitant&· 
of a hundred. 

Hundredes earldor. Hundredes man. 
l'he presiding officer in the hundred oonl't. 

Hundradors. Men of a hundred; persona 
ser'l1ing on juris or fit to be impa.nneUed 
thereon for tria.ls, dwelling within the hun .. 
dred where th" la.nd in question lies. 

Hurbees. ( Meh. L. ), Infidels, lighting 
agaiot~t the fa.itb.-MacN. MM. Law. 

Hurt. Whoever oa.uaea bodily pain, 
diaeaae, or infirmity to arly penon, is said 
to oouBl' hurL-Act XLV of 1860 ( P....U 
Codo ), •· 819. 

Ori4V<na Aurl. The following kincls o1 
hurt only are ~eaignated aa 'grievoUs ':
( 1 ) Emasculation, ( 2 ) Perma.nent priva-
tion of the aight of either eye. ( 3) Perme.neD.t 
privation of the hearing of either ear. 
( 4 ) · Privation of &ny member ot' joint. 
( 6 ) Destruction or perma.nent impairing of 
the powel'l of any member or joint. ( 6) 
Permanent dis6guration of the hea.d or face .. 
( 'I ) Fra.etnre or dislocation of a bone Ol' 
toot b. ( 8) Any hurt which enda.ngers life1 
or whioh ea.use1 the sufferer to be, during the 
apace of twenty da.ya, in aevere bodily pain, 
or unable to follow hia ordina.ry pursuita.-
1JM., •. 820, . 

Voluntarily cauring hurt. Whoner does 
any act with the intention of thereby ca.ueing 
burt to a.ny peraon, or \Vitb. the knowledge 
that he 1a likely thereby to ca. use hurt to any 
person, and doea thereby oa.u.se hurt to any 
peraon, ta au.id • voluntarily to cause hurt.'
Ib&d., s. 821. 

Vol,...tarily eauri•'ll grievo"' h..,.t, Who
ever volunta.rHy oa.usea hurt, if the hurt which 
he tntenda to cause or knows himself to 
be likely to o•use is grievous hurt, and it 
the burt wbicll be oa.usee is grievoul hnrl. 
ta Mid • -voluntarily to .cause grievous hurt-. • 
A person ie not uid voluntarily to 'O&UII8 
grievous burt exoep' when he both oa.usea 
grievous burt and intends or knows himself 
to be likely to oa.use grtevoua hart. But he 
Ia .. td volunta.nly to cauN~ grievoue hurt if. 
intending or knowing himself to be likely 
50 cause grievous bur' of one kind, he 
actually C3We& grlovoua hun of another 
kind.-.lbid., •· 84 

Cit>il litlbitilfl for bodily injtwy, To the 
oonatitut-ion of a right of aotion for a bodily 
iojury, whether direct- or cooaequeotia.l1 it Ia 
Daterial kl obse"e t.ha& tbe existence of an 
evil toteulion in the mlnd of the wrong doer 
la oot- essential. Tbough a man doth a 
lawful t-lllog, yet If any d1unage do thereby 
befall ano\ber he aball anawer iii, if IN «JU.U 
Jaa~• aooiMd U. And again, Vcepus maJ 
sometimes Ue for the oooaequen011 ol a la..,_ 
ful t.e'- thua if a man assnlt- me and I lift up 
my ata~ to defend. myaelf, and in liftiug vp 
( and081gnedly) ht' another. &n t.oUOD litl:l 
by tho' perooa; oud ye• I did • lawful tblog 
ln endettovouring to defend myeeU.. Tbe Ololi8 

of ••·"".,. v. U'Grd (Hoban, 1St). morever, 
clearly ahowa that t-reapaa will lie for a mere 
mlic....,oo-!or "" ""' llooo bJ•h• deleod~Ul&--
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and not to grammarians. called Lawyer's 
latiD.-Tomii>U. 

Latroelnatlon. Tho act of robbing: a 
depredalion. 

Latroolny. ·r.arCooy. 
Laudare. :ro advilo or porouado; to 

arbitira.M. 
Laudator. AD arbitrator. 
Laudum. AD arbitramont or award. 
Laughe. FraDk-plodgo. 
Laund. Lawnd. AD open !ield witbont 

Wood. 
Law. The role and bond oi men's aoUona; 

a rule for the well governing of civil aooiety, 
So give every man that whiob doth balong to 
him; a !ule of action to whioh men are obliged 
to make their moral oondoot oonforma.ble. La.to 
is aometimes used as oPposed to Equity, mean
ing the priDoiplee followed in Common La,. 
Oourts in contradiction to th088 whiob were 
administered ouly in OourYi of Equity. 

LatD agml. AD7 pmoD entitled to prao
tise a.s a.n agent for uotber in a Court of 
law in Sootht.nd. 

Law tJR<i Eguity. :rho dlotinotlon hot
ween law and Equity Ia one which haa ma
ted in many systems of jurisprudence, not;. 
ably in the Roman and the English aystema i 
and the diatinotlon invariably comes to be 
abolished ( more or less) in OO\ll'Be of time. 
the principles of Equity oomiDg to prevail 
over 'Without deatruyiDg the prinoiplea of 
I.e.w, UDtil by positive legislation there is eff
ected a oom plate fusion between the two sets 
of principles. Justinian effected thia :fusi.OD: 
ior Boman Law, and Queen Victoria by her 
'two Lords Obanoellora ( Selborne and Ca.iras ) 

· bao eJ!eotod it lnr Englioh law.-B......., 

Law and Fut. In lllilgalion, II Ia ouato
m.ary to find the oonjunotion of law and faa&; 
but oooasionally there is no dispute about 
the f~t.Cts, the question being entirely one of 
law ; and again there ia frequently no dispute 
about the law, but a dispute purely about. the 
faot&. Ma.ttera of la.w a.re for the judge, and 
matters of faot are for the jury ; mixed 
matters of law and fact are for the jury, but 
properly dealt wilh they would bo diltlng
uiahed.-Brown. 

LA<D Ml>ilr.uy. A law not founded In lho 
nature of thiDge, but imposed by the mere 
will of tho legiBloturo; ao oppoeod lo Jaw 
tmm'Utabll. --. 

Law 1mm>w1, l<tUr• of. (&. L.) Thio 
• conespond1 to the Engli1h ~~ aeaurity to keep 

the pea.oe. n Ocmtf"at:entloft. oJ law lnwtotoa ia 
any aot whereby the undutaking to keep *he 
peace iB violated. 811 KBlD.PIHG TIDI PBAOB. 

Law-day ( lago-d<lyum ). A day for holding 
a oourt-leet or sheritl'• tourn,· a oourt.leat or 
view of frank-pledge. Law-day 01' lage-day 
was properly a day of open oouH, upeoially 
with retenmae to the oourts of a oounty -.Q1' 

buo.dnd, 
Arb Iiiio AD authorioed list of banlaton, 

aollolton ond other legal praolilion- giving 
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their a.ddreasea, a.nd 1ihe daHa of their en.1ier• 
iDg lhe profonion. 

Law ltwtll. Peen who have hold high 
judicial office, or lu.n been diati.Dguiahed ia 
the legal profeaaion. 

Lou tn~~rUal. The mUilary law, S.. 
Mu.TIAL LAW. 

Law............, ( lal: ........toria ). The part of 
the law of England, which. gohrna mercan
tile tranae.otions. . It i1 founded upou She 
general cusklm of merahr.ut.a of all na.tioDI, 
wh1oh, though ditlerent from the general 
rulea of the Common Law, baa beBD gradually 
eogra.ftad into iii and ma.de lio form part of iL -W-. 

Law of ......., ( Z... """""""). Tho ordi· 
nanoes, regulations, proolamatiODS of war, lea.
guea, and treaties, &o. 

Law of .l!arguo. A law of ropriaol, by 
which persons who have received wrong, 
and oannot get ordinHY jushce within the 
preoinotl of She Wl'Ollg-doem, take their 
ships and goods. Su LBTTBBS o»' liABQUJD 
Am> RBPBmAJ.. . 

Law of Natwn. ( i"' f"'lium ~ ao law 
of Nations conaiaw of • system of' rules or 
principles. deduced from the law of nature, 
ID~Cled for lhe regulation of the mutual in
teroourae of nations. The la.w is founded on 
the principle t.hat. di:flereut natioua ought to 
do each oliher in t1me of peace as ,.much good, 
and in time of war, aa lit5le ha.rm, aa ma.y be 
poW.ble WiJ.hoiH· injuring iheir owu proper 
mtereat.s ; and it. oomprehends the principlss 
of na~oual iudepe.o.dtmce, tb" intercourse of 
nations in peace, the privileges of amba.asa.
dors, oonaula and interior miniateza ; t;ba 
oomme:rce ot the aubjecta ot eaoh asatf' witb 
'hose of the or.hen. in t.imea of war and of 
pea.ce, or ueub'a.Jity ; \he grounds of jua' 
war, and the mode of oonduoting it ; liba 
mu'U&l dut.ies of belligerent aud neutral 
powers; the limite of lawful hostility; the 
rtgh~ ot conquest ; the fa.it.h to be observed 
in warfa.re ; the foroa and eftec& of armir 
t.ioes, of Ba.fe oooduota and p&,saporta; -Lhe 
nature and obligat.ion of rJJiances; sba' 
meana (!£ negotialion, and the auLhQliC,. and 
interpret,ation of t.reatiea.-.Btmun. 

Law of NGiur._ :rhia ia d""""ibod by Blaok• 
aktne a& t.he will of God, ruling t.he oonduot. 
of man. Oerain rule~ of conduct supposed 

• kt be 10 just t.bat they are binding upon aU 
mankind. 
Law-oflho~ TholawmerohanL S.. 

S.,.t.PLB,.• 

Lawa of Olmm ( uz;........, IAgu ). A oodo 
of maritime Jaws oompiled in t.ha t.welfth cen
tury by ltiohard 1 as the !ale of Oleron. on 
which '&he maritime la.w ia largely lound ; 
whence their name. They are oonstantly 
quoted in proooediDp boloro tbo Admilolty 
Oourta. 

La1D Bopom. Roporia of jndgmonts of 
OourliB on poinla of law. pubtiabed for th1 
purpooe of being UI8CI as preoodenla. &e 
RBPoB'l.'B. L4tD -ll#ptlrU are toe au1horiad 
mon\hly repone of deoided ouea oommu· 



IJAB. LAW TBRMS AND PHRASES, lMM(f 

[jab. (Meh. L.) A verbal offer; tho 
firtn. proposal made by one of the contracting 
parties in negotiating any arrangement, u 
., marriage oontra.ct, sa.la, or the Uke. 

Ijab-0-ku/,ul. Cee HmA. 
lkbal. (Ind.) Aoooptanoo ( of a bond 

&c.). ' 
Ikbal cZa4wG. Confession of judgment ; an 

acknowledgment of want of rigb.t in the 
aubject matter of a suit. 

lkhtlar. ( Meh. L, ) A option of divoroo
gra.n~d by a husband to hie wife. 

Iklltitwnamah. A voluntary deed. 
lkrah. (Ind. ) Compulsion ; especially 

oonsliraint exercised by one person over an~ 
other to do all illegal ao,, or to aot contrary 
to his inollnu.tion. 

Ikrar. ( lntl.) An a8;reement, assent or 
r"4t11ioa.tlOD. 

· Ilwarnamah. A deed of a.BB8nt and ao
knowledgmellt. 

lllatum. (Ind. ) The ouetom oleflili ... 
&ion of a son-In-law. The custom obta.lns 
among the Motah Kapu or Heddi caste in 
the d1strtot. of BeUary and Kurnool. Be 
who hall a.t the time no son, although be 
ma.y have mora chao. one daughter, may 
exeralsa the right of ta.kfng an iJlatum BOD• 
in·la.w. For the purpo888 of suooet!aion the 
Ulatum aou-iu·la.w stands in the pla.ae of a 
son, and in oompetlt.ion with na.tiuml hom 
aoua, tak~s an equal eba.re.-Jlanmnantam
"'4 v. Jtami Heddi (1. L. R. 4 Mad .. ~72 ). 

IJlegal, The word lllegal IB applioable to 
everJitihmg wtliob i1 a.n oflenoe, or .which is 
probibitocl by law, or which turnishea ground 
lor • civil &otiion ; and • person ia said to 
be c loga.Uy bound to do,' whatever it ia illegal 
In him to omit,-Aa XL Y ofl860 ( P....U 
t."odtt), '· u. 

IlkgaJ. coraditi<•..._ All thOI!o that are im· 
po-.ible. or oontra.ry to law, immoral, or re
pugnant to the nature. of the tranau.c· 
Lion. 

lu.g.i co...,;dlrdtiom, &. 0o511IDBB4· 
T10lf. 

lllNJal eotHract.a. Agreements to do R.ny act 
fotbi,ldcn by the law, or to omit t;o- do any 
act enjoined by the law. lllegal oontr&ot.l 
bavo been dtvided tnto-(1) Oontr:,ota which 
violate the Common lAw; aub-d.ividcd. into 
(1) Oontraote void on account of fraud, 
wbiob may be aitber (a) misropresentatton, 
or (b) oonoealment i (:11:) Contra.uSB void on 
aocouo\ of immoraHty ; (9) Oontn.c&a in 'rio· 
la&.ion of publio pohoy, wbiob may be-(a) 
in l"'ll'rains of lra\le ; \b) In retlraiu' of m.a.r
ri~Yfl; (c) marriage..bror:urage oon,ruc&e; {d) 
cuut.rac~ for wager ; (") oontmota t.o otfend 
•w,aust law ; UJ &radiug with an enemy wilb· 
ouS Uoen11; (11) oonh'aoli which violate 
any aasuklry proviaioua. S.. VOID .&.Qaa• 
)18!'1..,.. 

lllegltJmaey. Tho olatus of a child bom 
of p.r.o-. uos ltl@ally muned as lbe time of 
binb. s-a.~......, 

Dlevlable. A debt or duty thet cannot 
or ougbt n01i to be levied~· A nihil set upon 
a debt is I& mark of illetliabl6. 

Illicit. Unla.wful; without proper license 
or a.u~hority. · 

Illocable. 'xnoapable of being placed out 
or hired. 

Illusory appointment. This woo where 
a person, ha.ving power to appoint any real 
or personal property among a Jimited·cls.ss of 
persona, a.ppointed to any one of them a. 
merely nom1na.l aba.Te (as oDe ahilHng)' of the 
property subject to the power of appointment. 
'!'bus, if a fa.tber bad power to appoint 
£1,000 among two children, and he appointed 
a shilling to one, and the rest to -the other, 
the a.ppoinment was held illusorY and void. 
But 'hill doctrine has been abolished by 11 
Geo. IV, 1 Will. IV, a. 46, a.nd 57 & SS 
Vic. a. 27, undor which last sta.tute it is pro
vided that. under a power to appoint among 
certain persons, appointments ma.y be ma.de 
excluding dne or more of the objects of the 
power.-Mo.dey. Sea Pown OF APPOmTHBJrr: 

Imamla. (M•h. L.l A follower ol the 
Imama ; tbe code of Mebomede.n La.w a.ppli .. 
oa.ble to the Shiaba. 

Imbargo. s .. E>!eAaGo. 
Imbaslog or money. Mixing the speoiea 

with an aUoy below the eta.ndard of st.erling, 
whiob the k1ng by his prerogative ma.y do, 
and yeti keep it up to the aama value as before; 
inhanoingot it, Lt when it is raised to a. higher 
rate. by proala.mation.-Tomlimi. 

Imbezzle. To atea.l,. pilfer or purloin ; 
aa where a person entrusted with goods 
wa.stes and Uiminiahes them. To waste; 
scatter. or oooaume, for one'a own purposes. 
Sttt EMBII7.ZLB. 

Imbraeery. s .. E>!BBAOEBr. 

Immediately. The word, used iu ala· 
tutea, m"'ana w1tihin reasooabl e time. 

Immemorial usage. A praotioo whiob 
baa ext&t.ed t1me out of mind ; ouat.C~m; pra-
BCription. 

Immoral contracts, If immorality Ia 
the aon!Jideration for a contract, e. g., a bond 
to ensure future co-habitation, it vit.1atca th"e 
contract. in like m&nner as illegalifiy tn the 
oon&ideration would Vitiate it. Buli where 
a contract fouuded upon an inmoral oonaida. 
rat.ton ls ~. neither Law nor Equity 
will interfeN to aeli it; Mide U botib parfiiea 
ba.ve bean equally in fa.ul~. In the sa.me 
manner an immor&l oondition in • legacy 
would be read u not inserted in the will. 

Immoveable, Not to be foroed from 
ik place, the cba.rao\eristto of Uli.nga real.~ 
laud. · 

I,_,eoblo proptt"tr. Immovoeble pro. 
pen1 inolu\181 land. beuefha io a.rl&O ou~ 
ollaud, and tbtng~attacb6Cl so \he earth, or 
permaneosly faat.ened t;o anything wbiob. is 
.,,.obod k> •he eart.h.-Ar' J; of 189'1. ta
ml c~a ..... ), .. a (t5). 

!'or the purpoae of regiaU..tiou, immo'9'Mble 
ptopo<'J iDol..- laud, bQUdiogo, berodil&r7 

lQ 



i.E AS · ·~ DICTIONA:Bl' OF LEGA' 

1Pa&te a.nd da.mage it Ia supposed kJ teoeiva 
. 11, bems tep" 

Lease. A demiBIB or 'htUing of Ianda or 
tienemeota. right· of common. rent, or a.ny 
heredi'-ment, uuto &Bother for a term of 
_yeus or life, or al will, usually for a rent re
Rrved. The lnlierea' crea.ted by the lease 
must be leal than the leasor hath in the pre-
mise~. or ehte-it is no& a l~a~ .. btU an G&BigJI-
-...-.Moolq. 

A lease of immoveable property ia a tra.B&o 
tar of a right. to enjoy euoh property, made 
for a oert.a.ID . time, expreaaed or implied, ol' 
ill perpet.uity, in-oon&ideraUou of a price pa.id 
or promised, or of money, a share of oropa .. 
aenioe or any othu lhang of value, to be 
:rendered periodioally, or on specified oooa• 
aioDS, to t;be Dnsferor by the fira.naferee, who 
accepts the tra.nareror ou auob terms. The 
tranaferor is called t.h.e lclsor, the •raosferee 
il oalled the la.sN, the price ia oa.lled She 
~"'- ud tba money, lihiU'e, .service, or 
.other lhing to be eo rendered.. ia Cdolled "he 
nnt.-Aol IV of 18bl! . I :rr,.,.., of ho. ), a. 
106. . .. 

L<au holD flllldo. A li.aso of immoveable 
property. from yeu k) year, or for any 
Mrm exoeeding one year, OJ' reserv1ng a year
ly- mn, 0011 be ma.do ·only by a regia'"red 
dooumeDti. All other leases of immoveable 
property. may be mt.de either by an tnanu:. 
menc, or by oral agreemen&.-llnd., ,. 10'1. 

For the purposes of reglatrati.on-. lease Jn .. 
elodea a ooont.erpMt. ka.bulaya.fi, and under;. 
iakiDg to oultlY&&e or oooupy, and an agret
......, 10 leaao."'-Aol III vf 1H77 ( llegislf'Go 
tto11), & s.- · · - · 

For tho purpose of the Slamp Aot, ltaH 
lll8aDI aleaae of U.~llbla properc,y, aud in• 
cludeo r.1B<> ( ,. ) a P•'"' ; ( b ) a kabuliY"i or 
other underte.ktns in wtiSing. noc, belog a 
eounterpar• of a lease_ kl oautivate, occupy, 
or pa.y or fleliver :rent for. immoveable pro
perty ; (c) any instrument; by wbich t.olla of 
uy deecrip,ion are _lee, ; ( d ) any wriliing oq, 
an appliOMion for a leaaa intended to Signify 
tbas 'ne applioatio~ ·ta granted.-.UC II of 
1899 ( Slam.f ); 1. I (16 ). . 

IMuo . ...a ..-,., A ·mode of oonvey· 
anoa of thia nama ali oommon la.w before ~he 
BmliuMt of U~~e~, whioh Soak place where. one. 
bNng desirous to OOllvey in faa simple, 1irac, 
made a laue lio ~e. proposed alienee1 wh1oh 
damiae, il perfected by antr.y, oonterred 011 
him a oomple&e easat.e of freehold. Theleaaee 
&hen, being tenanli of the par•ioula.r eatd.&e. 
.on .. whiob. the reversion .19M u:peotant;, be
oame ·oap•ble of .. zeoei:riDg a reUGscr of the 
reversion, whioh wu aaoorctingty: anoukd 
to him. ':fhe .. oonveJ•oce of Che ar.me name 
nndar lho H"'tniO of Uoea Ia mnob """"" 
known. 1t waa of a oompou.nd deaoripli.OD 
aoDiiaUng of two par... :fhat. Mrgtt.iQ and 
ale, aeoondly, a oommon ll.w.oonveJanoe o.f 
rele81Mf~ 1'he . barga.i.._ and Bale would ,n.ot; 
have ~n IU1Iicieot. under the Statute of 
EDrolmeQIB ( ~7 Hen. VIII, o. 16 ) So tron .. 
hJ: \ho frulwld, unloaa lho !"'me wen . b;r 

19D. 

deed indented,. and entrolled within ab: 
monUl.l ·after iW date. So the oooveying 
pa.rty executed a bargain and sale for aome 
ltaH1wltl interest, generally for a year, which. 
paBI!ed the leRal em.te for a year to lhe ba.r 
ga.inee (the Slia.tu*e of Enrolments not extend
ing to leaseholds ), and the eetate so trans
ferred was oompleW witbou' entr1. The 
transferee, therefore, wa.s capable of receiving. 
a release of the freehold and revenion ; which 
release was accordingly granted to him ou 
the next dc.y. By 4 & 6 Via. c. It, the 
release was made afleotual without the pre:. 
vious·leaae, and by 8 & 9 Vic. c. 106, s. 9, 
it; was provided that corporeal hereditamenla 
should. e.s regards the oouveyaooa of the im
mediar.e freehold thereof, be deemed to He ill 
grane aa well as it~-li~ery. and so became k'a.nP 
Jerable by deed of grant. whiob. ia: now the 
ordinary met;bod of transferring mob esawa. 
-.Moolq. 

LoaWwld. Land held under a leaao. Aoy 
Interest in land lese than freehold migb~ be 
10 oalled ; buli in pmctioe &he \Vord is gan• 
rally applied k> on eatat.e for a fixed torm ol 
yea.ra. lt ia a. oba.ttel real and ranks aa per
sonal, U:oept for some special purpoeea, aa 
suoouaion duty, &o. 

Leas.lng. Les.lng. c&.·.L. I Glee.ning. 
Lying i sla.o.dering. 

L«uirog...wklrog. ( &. L. I Slanderoua 
aud untrue speeches to ~a disdain. reproaoh, 
and oou•mps of t;he sovereign. his O')Unoil• 
and proceedioga. or' to the dishonor, burs, or 
prejudioe of the sovereign OI' J;p.a ancestors~ 
Se• I!BDITIOl.<. . 

Leave and license. A delenoo to an 
a.otion in trespass aett.S1ng up the OOIIB8Dt; of 
the p1alntifl to the trespass comph\ined of. 
· Leave to agree. s.. Fnol. 

LeehePwlte. Bu L>.mwn:& 
Leet, Colll't. 8M OoUB.......,.,, 

~e~. Lelts. Hoelinga which were ap-:· 
p01nted for lhe nommatmu. or eleotiion of 
eocleaia.sti.cal cftioers in Scotland. · 

Legable ( z.,g..bilU ~ Oapable of being 
bequea.~b.ad..i that which ia not entail~ aa 
heredi.,ry, .but may be bequeaihed by will. 

Legacy ( /ogotu"' ). A beqneo' or gill of 
gooda and ob.astela by &tament. IIi ia either· ' 
geMr'Ql. oa.lled also ~, being a gill 
of" money or o&b.er fungible wbssance in 
quau.Uty ; ~fie, being a gifs of ea.!'-mark&d. · 
mon&J, or "'of oliher ear--marked fungible aub
at;anoe, in 1PAIIIt or of · au.y non..fungible sub-· 
stance by d8110ription ; or demon.stnaHve. being 
a gift; of money or otb81' fangible aubatanoa 
in qU&Dtity, u:preased to be ma.de payable out; 
of a apeoifted awn of money or ot.her apeoified 
fungible auba"-Doe; but mob legaoiee become_. 
upou any destruot.ion of lbe apeoified aouroe 
of paymen,, metely generallegaoi.......,B,....,. 

4 legacy trauafera an inohoate prope.rtiy &o 
the legac,ee, and ia not. petfeo' wi.thout &be 
uaenti of tbe ueoutor. 

Sp6QjiD logacy. Who"' alosta.lor beqnealh• 
lo . uy penon • .specific, part of ~ pro, 
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eeoood olaaa ma.y ra.tber be called con.~tructWe 
trus;a, being ra.tsed by the COtwltruoKon. of a 
Oourt of Equity without reference tiO the pre-
8.uma.ble int.eotion of the party. 

Importation ( ionportatiD ). Tho bring· 
ing 'uods a.uti merclla.ndize into thia country 
:from other nations, 

Imports. Goodo or produoo brought Into 
a couutry from abroad. 

Importunity. Importunity, In order to 
inva.nda.Le a. will, in ita_ correct lega.l ~cepta.
t.iun, must btl in such a degree as to take 
awr.y trom the testator free agency; it must be 
euob importunity e.s he is too weak to resist, 
auoh aa will render t.he ~t no longer the act 
of tbe deceo.sed i not the free act of a. oa.pa.ble 
testator (Kindleside v. Harristm, 2 Phill, 501). 
-sN'OtJJl. See UJIDUB mFLOBNC&. 

ImpasJtlon. A t.x; contribution. 
Impassiblllty. Thlo may beeithor phyoi· 

eal ( t. g., from n~tura.l oa.uaes ) or legal l •· g., 
from illega.lity, immorq.lity, or the like). If u. 
mau contract to do a thinq which is a.bsolutely 
impossibl&t auoh oont.ra.ct will not bind him j 
but where t.be oontraot is to do a. thing which 
ia poaeible iu itaolt, butt which becomea im· 
posaible, be will be liable for the breach. 

Impost. Any tax or 'ributo impoood by 
aut.hority, particularly a ~x or duty la.id by 
Government on gocda imported. 

Impotence. Impotency. Phyoio•l ln
ablltt.y of a ma.n or woman t.o perform the 
act of BQ.ualinterooune, A ma.rria.ge ia void 
1f nt the time of the eelebra.tioo, either of the 
pa.rt.iel Go it ill incurably impotent, and Dl&Y 
be declined void by a decree 10. a auit of nul~ 
lity ol ma.rriuge. But undur the Hindu Law, 
marriage being a relig1oua ceremony, impo
ience doea not inv&Uda.t.e a marria.ge. 

ImpOJlnd. I1npouRding a dc»u....., meono 

r.lao.lug or ret&imng it in 'be ouatody of the 
a.w, which ia done when a forged or other

wise auapioioua document il produced ati a 
trial, ao r.ha.t 1& qight be produced in cue 
crimina.! proooodiuga ahould be subsequently 
tia.ken. Ungt.amped or Improperly alamped 
dooumentil a.re &tao lmpoundud.. 

ImpouRdiog good<, cattle,@. Plooing ,b..,. 
afflor t.bey have boen di11tra.inod in a pound 
or.o\berl&fe pl•oe of ouatody. 

Impres!lrlptable rights. Rights whiob 
oan1:10' be gu.int~d or l01:1a by prescription, 
Suob •• a penon uu.y use or .no' a& plca11ure 
ainoe ~oy cannot be loa' to him by the claims 
ot another founded on preaoription. .SH 
EA&UIBJi'l'o 

Impressed stamps. Every lnatrumenl 
WI'IUt.n upon p.pcr aL&mped wi\h an im .. 
preued ttLamp .hall be wriuen i'n suoh 
m&nner &ha\ ~obo at.amp way appee.r on the 
faoe ol tbtt tnarumoD'-t and canno\ be Ul6d for 
or applied 10 ADJ o\.hor ina&rument. No 
1e0ond in•t.ntmeu• cbargablu with dut;r 
abaU be wri,lea upon a pteoo of •tiUDp811 
paper upon whioh an inlltrumenl chargeable 
-.·h.b du'y bu all'd&dy beea wriHen ; proviei.ed 
llha• not.baog in &hili 1e0lion abrJI pruwn& any 
ODdOIIOIDODl which io duiJ Blalllpod car io nol 

cha.rgea.ble with duty being mo.de upon any 
instrument. for the purpoaa of transferring &ny 
right created or evidenced thereby, or of ao-
knowledging the receipt of any money or 
goods the payment or delivery of which i6 
secured thereby. Every instrument written 
in oontra.vention of thet:18 rules shall be deem
ed to be unotomped.-.<!ot II ofl89U (St..mps), 
88. 18-5. 

Impressing. Impresting. Impress.. 
ment. Compelling persons t.o serve 1n the 
navy. The a.rresting and rf4ta.ining maril;aera 
for the king'• service. Paying ea.rneat to. 

Imprest money. Money poid oD enlls~ 
ing soldiers. 

Imprimatur. 4 lioonoo to print or 
publish. 

Imprlmery. A print or impreasion; *h• 
art ot prlnliing ; also a. printing house. 

lmprisU. Adherent& or accomplices. 
Imprisonment \imprilonamentum ). The 

restra.1nt of a ma.o's iberty ucder the custody 
of another j this extends not only to a gaol. . 
but to a house, stocks, or where a. man is held 
in the street, &e. ; for in all these cases the 
party eo :restrained ia aa.id to be a prisoner, so 
long aa he has not his liberty freely to go 
about hia business a.s at other timea.-Tomlim. 
See F.a.LSII DIPBIS0lfHEUI'l'1 WBOBGli'OL 0011• 
li'.IBEK&NT. 

lmpristl. Those who sido with or toke 
the pa.rt of another, either in bia defence or 
otherwise. 

Improbation. (So. L.) The &at by 
which falsehood and perjury (or forgery) ia 
proved. The setting &B.Ide of deeds on the 
ground of fa.laehood or forgery. In some 
oasea forgery it alleged merely tio insure the 
produoUon.of a. deed and an a.otion for tbia 
purpoae ia oa.lled a.n aotion of reduclion im
pt'ObatioJI. Se1 RsDtJCl'IOH. 

Improper feuds. Deriva.tive feuds; as for 
instance, tho&e that were originaJly ba.rtered • 
a.ud 10ld to the feud&tory, for a price, or were 
held upon base or lesa honourable aervloes, or 
upon • l'QDii in lieu of milita.ry service, or 
ware 'bemaelves alienable wiLhoui mutual 
lioenae, or desoended indlflerentJy to JJl&lBS 01t 
fema.lea.-Wharton. 

Impropriate rector. A loy roolor o.a 
oppo..ed &.o a atpiritut~ol reor.or_, just aa imJWV"" 
priatl tithes, are iithee in hands of a iay 
owner, as opposed Lo appropriase tithes, whicll 
are titbea in t.be banda of a spiriwal owne.a:.
B""""-

Impropriatlon. Tho act ol employing 
the reveoul!a of a cburch living to • la.yman'a 
use.- K harlOt&. The aouex1ng of an eocleai· 
utic..t beoetioa ~ s.b.e Ulj8 of a lay person 
( o•lled. a.D t:t~tpropria.tor ), whether ind1vadual 
or oorpora\e, 10 the aame way u appropria. 
tima ia tbe a.nou:ing of &OJ •uol:l be.naJ:ice so 
the proper &nd perpctua.l use of aome apiri· 
&u~ aorpomlion, •belner 1ole or aggrega~ to 
eDJOJlOl' 8\'81'.-.Browtl.. 

Inaam. (Ind. 1 l'r<8oot: gil& ; srolnily. 
lna:&m.ii are grana of l~Y~d free of nnt, or 
uolgiUiltlll .. of u.o o....,...,..... abue ol 'h• 
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number of legal sh&rers, each of whom is 
enlatlcd. to a. specific portion, and it is found 
on a distribution of t.b.e &ha.res into which iii 
is neoC!lSa.ry to make the estate, tbat there is 
not a 11Uffioient number to sa.tisfiy the just 
demands of &11 the cJaima.nts. For example, 
a. woma.n lea.vea • husband, a. daughter, and 
both parenU. Here the property should be 
m&de int.o twelve pa.rta of whioll after the 
husband has taken his fourth or three, and 
the parenr.s ha.ve taken their two-eixth or 
four, there remain only five shares for the 
da.ughter, instead of six, or the moiety to 
~hich by law she is entitled. l.ti this case 
the uumber twelve into which it wa.s necess
ary to m&ke the estate, mnat be incre&Bed to 
tbltteen, with a. view of enabling the da.ugh
ter to realize aix Hharee of the property.
Ma.cN. Mch. Law. 

Whenever the sum of the fractiona repre .. 
acnting the shares t.o which persons are en• 
titled exceeds unity ( i. e.. the whole estate}, 
eaob of the &bares must auffer a proportionate 
reduct-ion, or, iR other words, the number of 
the shares mllBt be ittcrealtd.-Elberli.ng. 

.Aj[&dtwtt of it&Or'6aS6, Sse AI'Pm.t.. VIT. 

()OBta tJf &ncr~a~t. Bet Oos-rs. 
Incroachment. An unl8.wful gaining 

opou the right or poaaes!lion of another man ; 
ae where a man &e1.a his hedge or wall to fall 
into the ground ol bia neighbour, tha.t lies 
next t.o him, be ia ae.id So make inoroa.oh· 
ment upon him ; a.nd a rent is a.id to be in
ONaobed when Lbe lord by distl'8118 or other
wise oompala bia teDILDii to pa.y more than he 
owet~ ; and ao for services, &o.-Tomlins. 

Incumbent. A olorgyma.n in possession 
of an eooleslutica.l o1ti.o3, The na.mts given to 
every beneficed p.Lrochial olergyma.u, on the 
supposition that be resides on hia bene
fico or cure_ because he doea or ough* to 
bond his whole study So discharge his cure. 
Bte REaiDK.Ne&. 

Incumber. To charge wiLh an Incum-
brance, 

\1 
Incumbrance. A claim,lien. orliabUity 

att.aobed too proper'Y ; • charge or mor~g&ge 
upon real or peNOnal estate. 

Incumbrancer. A penon eulitlod to 
cului'Qe • charge or mortge.ae upon ZOIJ or 
penoual •~taw.. 

Indeclmable. No\ liLheablo; uemP' 
from Li.~bes. 

Indefeasible. Not to be modo void; ouoh 
u oauuot be defeated or m&de told. 

Indefinite payment. Thia i• wtoro • 
debk.lr ow• ICVeAll debts 'o Lhe aame ored.ltor 
•ad wa.ku• p•_ymen' wiLhou' •p11cifying ~ 
whicb of the dob&a ihe p•ymeu\ ia to be 
appllod~ S.. ArPRfll>B.U.TlON o• P.&.1."VEa'I'S. 

Indemnity. A peneion formerly paid to 
a bu;bOIJ tor di~buging or inderwnfying 
ohurcb• from the payment of procuru.t.iona. 
A wri~ug So seoure one from &11 d:ut~u ud 
d•m;•ge tba' m•y eo..ue from au act or 
omil'l.iOD ; oomp<':n.~at.ion lor wrong dona. or 
'-ruubh'- expoo.a~e or lou incuuud, &.t ()wr. 
Ta.A.t.'!' OP UCDJafNft'Y,. 

Act of intkmnity. · AD Act ·of Parliament 
formedy passed every year to reHeve from 
forfeiture penona who he.d accepted office 
without ta.king oerta.in oa.tb. then required by 
le.w ; a.lso any act for pa.rd.on or obHvion of 
pa.st offences against la.w. 

IndeniZation. The act of making free, 
or of na-turalir:ing. 

IndentUre ( indentura ). A deed made by 
more pe.rtiea tha.n one. so oa.lled because there 
ought regulo~.riy to be as many copies of it as 
there are parties; duplioa.tes' of avery deed 
intet- pcwtss were formerly written on one akin, 
and tbe skin we.s cut in Jla.lf irregularly 1 or 
with jagged edgei or indented like the teeth of 
a sa.w or in a waiving line, to tally or corres
pond one with the other; 10 the.t when the 
duplicates were produced in court they .were 
seen to belong to one another by fitting into 
one a.notber. Now by 8 & 9 Vic, o. 106, 
a, 61 a deed purporting to ba a.n indenture ia 
to ha.ve the efteot of an indenture though not 
actually indented. Su 0oK'll!.YAJI'CE, DEBD. 

lntUnturts of • fins. . Tb'Me were indentures 
m!l.de a.od engroued a.t the obirogra.phera 
office and delivered to the congnizor and cog
nizea of a fine, reciting the whole proceeding 
at length. See Fum. 

Independent covenant. &6 COVB· 
Jii'.A.lll'r. . 

Indicative evidence. Thia ia not ev!. 
deuce p.roperly ao oa.lled, but is mere auggea.. 
tion of evidenoa proper, which may po&albly 
be procured if Lhe augges\ioa il followed up. 
-Browtt. 

Indicted ( indirlatw ). Charged in an 
iad1otment with a. orimine.l offence~ When 
any one ia aoonsed by bill preferred to jurors. 
lttt the king'• auit, for some offence, either cri· 
minal or penal, he ia aaid to be indic~ there-. 
ot. 

Indictee. A poraon indicled. 
Indietment. An accuaa.tion of one or 

more persona. of • crime of a public n•ture, 
preferred io. the a a me of the aovereign to. a 
gra.nd jury, competent by lB.w to find it, and 
found by them on their oa-ths ; this aoc1J.Il6-o 
Uon, when first preferred to the grand jury, 
being called a. biJl, and being properly termed 
a.n tndioltuU only wben found by them. 
The office of the indictment ill to inform tha 
priaonK of lrU charge wbiob he ia ca.Ued upon 
So anawer.-Broom.a' Com. La'fll. &st BLLL 
O.r JNDIOTJIENT. 

Affll~ When lbe biU haa been 
duly pre&i8D&vd to aDd found by the grand. 
jury, aud &he a.ccu&ed parliy is in ouatody, tbe 
nu5 at.ep in the proceedings ia to .,.,.oigtl tlle 
priaone.:, i. 1.1 Coo call upoo. him when IJlaoed 
a.t tbe bu of t.he Court 50 a.nswer ~e ma.U.e.r 
oha.rgod asains\ him in the indictment. On 
this arraignment ibe prlaouer ia required to 
pl-.d • autlty '\)r • not sllilcy• .-Ibid. 

The a.rraigomeot of • priaoDer oonsiat. of 
calli01 upon hlm by name, and rsding to 
him lhe indioLmeo~ a.nd de.maoding of him 
wbetber be be guilty, or not guilty, ud ea
lcrina hi.; ploa.-11'4rt .... 

1&7 
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uhibitt an inventory or aocount ia. accor
da.noe .. with tile .provisions . o[ law, ar baa 
exhibUed UDder auob provisions au invenkJry 
or aooouo.t which ia untrue in a materi&l 
NOpeot.-.Acl X o/1865, 1. 184, "'a......a.d bg 
.Ml VI of 1889, •· I. 

Lettel'S or Jdarque and Beprlsal. 
These words, triM'qiU and reprisal, are used 
aa synonymous, aJthough reprilal Bignidea a 
~"' ;,. relum, and ~ tha paoaillg 
over ib.e tnMChu or frontiers in order to do 
·eo. Lettien of marque and reprisal are 
granted b.J' the law of na.tions wbenevM the 
subjects of one ata.te are oppressed and 
injured by those of another, and justice ia 
Genied by that sta.te '&o wnich the oppreaaor 
belongs. In thia oase, these letters ma.y be 
obtained in order to seize the bodies or goods 
of the subjeota of 'fue offending state, until 
-aa.Qsfaot.ion be made, wherever ~ey ha.ppan 
to ba found. But; this mode of gra.ntiing 
latEra of marque baa bean long dill118&d. and 
the term itself ia now applied to commissions 
granted in time of war to merohanta and 
others to fit out prWatew1 Ol' anned ships. 
autbori.ling them to take the ahipa of the 
enemy, and directing that the prisea oaptured 
by them shall be divided between the owners, 
tho ••plalna and tho omv.-Moal8r/. .S. 
!RPm BAL. 

Letters or request. Lotlora whereby • 
bishop, within whose .jurisdioaion a.n eoola-

-aiastioal oa.use hu arisen. and who is desirous 
lo waive auch jorisdioiion requealil the Dean 
of Arches kJ •ke oogoizance of the matter. 
· Letters or safe eonduet. No subjoot 
of a nat.ion at wa.r with ut oan by she law of 
nations, oome into the realm. nor can tra."el 
him'iiBll upon the high seas, or send bis goods 
and merob.audisa from one plaoe to ano~er 
Wit.bouli danger of ~ing seised by our sub. 
jeots, unleBB he ha.a letters of safe oonduot, 
sranted under t.he Great Seal and enrolled in 

· Chancery. But passports or liOBDaae from our 
ambassadors abroad are now more uaually 

.obt&ined, a.ud ~ allowed to be of equal 
_Dlidit.y.-Whc:lrlo•- Bet SI..Pll CORDVO'l'. 

Letters patent. Letters overt ( u. lmolaUntes ). WriUnga of the Sovereign, 
aeale wit.h t.he Grea\ Seal of England, where

. by a person or publio oompany ~a ena:b~ed or: 
authorised to do aote or enJOY pnvdeges 

, whioh be or it oould not do or enjoy withou$: 
1uoh authority. They are so oalled because· 

. they ...., open ( paloflloB) wit.h tho seal ~ad 

. and rMCly to ba shown for oonforma.tiion of 
the authorit.y given by them; they are usually 

• direoted or addressed by ihe king to all his 
aubjeot& a.t large i and .herein they differ 

. from certain other lettera of the king, aealed 
alao. with the Grea~ Seal, but direoted to 
})<'l'ttoular penon a and for pArticular purposes, 

· which therefore :noli being proper for publlo 
inspection are oloaed or sealed up on the 
ou5atde. a.nd are therefore called letter• do.!t, 

'a.nd:&re reoorded in the olose :roll• in the 
eaD:Ja,Dl&DDBr &8 the other& He in the pa.tent 

.'f'lill,, "811 LJI'lTaBS•CILAOS. 
· Levaney and eouehaney. L .. auoy 
.and. oouollanoy, ior .the purpoae of estimaUng 

'19<1 

tbe number of caUla which a commoner bu 
tba ri&ht to depa.at.ure on an unatinted oom
mon, meane the capabilitfl of the e»mmonabl• 
tenement to mainta.in. during the winter, by 
its summer produoe., the oaUie claimed to be 
dep .. tured (&luJIM v. HIWgNONes, 6 T. R. •s ; 
Mtilor v. SMiemafl, 1 Wms. Saund. 843).
Sirowd. S.. STin. 

Levant and eouehant ( looa..u. "' 
tJUbantu ).. Residing and ly10g down. 
It Ianda. were not. suftioienUy fenoed up 
to keep out cattle, they would oooa.aion~~olly 
am.y thereon i but tihe - landlord could 
not distrain them aa damGge: featGJSI, till 
they bad been leuanl and couch4nt on the 
land, that is1 had been long enough there io 
have Jain down and risen up to feed, which 
in gonoral il hold to be • doy and a nighl al 
l ... t. 

Leviable. Thai may be levied. 

Levirate. An anoionl omtom, by which 
H a husband died without issue lel\ving a 
widow. the broiber or the nearu$ male rei a· 
tion of the deoea.sed. was bound to marry the 
widow, $o give she :fimt born son ibe name 
of the deceased and to deliver into his poa.. 
session lho estate of tho dooeasod.-WhtJrlofl. 

Lavltleal degrees. The degree• of klu
ched within wbiob penons are prohibited io 
marry. They are set forth in the eigbteen-h 
ohap""' of ths Lovitioua. &.!,....... 

Levy. To collect; or emaL The act oif 
raising money or men : a.a to levy money, &o. 
Sometime& ii signifies to erect or oa.ai up i u 
to levy a ditoh, &o. To levy a fine of l&nd ia 
ihe usual term fol' completing the convey. 
anae._ Ses FIIQ. To levy war against ihe 
klugillrealon. 

Lewdness. LloentioumOBB. II open, il i.o 
lndiotablo. 

Laze-majesty. ·An ofl011oe againll oov
ueign power ; treason ; rebellion. 

Ubel ( IW.UW fa,_,.. ). A lillie boot. 
Hence it aigniflea tbe original declaration of 
an action in the oivU law. Ariiola. drawn 
out in a formal a.Jlegation in the Eaolesiaatt- ' ~ 
oal OOUJit, set&ing forth the oomph~ioant'l 
ground ot complaint. The charge on which, 
in tiootland1 a oivil or criminal proaeculi~ 
lakes plaoo. A defomaloey wrlt.iug. ·' 

. A libel may be dofinad to be • faiH and 
miHoious defamation uprassed in print, -
writing. or by aisna. tending to iojW'e the re
pu&io.tion of another. a11d -aposing him to 
public he.tred, oontempi or l'idioula. n ie 
not, however, the mere wriling of libeUou 
matter which il aotionab1e_ but t.bBN mualo be 
-a publicf&tlow, of the libel iD order to entille U1a 
party aggrieved by it io a oivil remedy. Tbe 
libelloua matter must moreover be Jal:l8lPJ&nd 
maliciouidy publishad ; ita lrulb may be 
speoially pleaded lu answer to ~· aatioa. 
Wbere the natural lendeuay and imparl of 
tbe langu"8:e need in any publication is to 
defame a11d injure another, t.be law will Ulea 
presume t.ha.t lhe publisher aoted malieiouely. 
Defamation pure and simple affords prettump
_ii-ve evideuoe of me.lioe..-..BnlotA'.a eo.. .Z.... 
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Inevitable accident. An n ioevita.ble 
accident" will not comprise anything arising 
from the acta of the contracting parties. -The 
pbra.ee does not apply to anything known 
wbcn the deed or·cxmtraot is executed { Jerois 
v. Toml&imcm, 26 L. J. Ex. 41 i 1 H & N.I95); 
nor does it apply to anything whto.h either 
party might have a.voided.-Sttoud. 

Inewardus. A guard; a wa.tobme.n; one 
set 5o koop watch a.nd wa.rd. 

In!amy. Public disgrace; totsJ. losa of 
obancte.r. ThiB does not now inoapa.oita.te 
a witness from giving evidence. It now 
affeot.l merely the crcdlbility, not the com
patency, of the witness.. 

Infangenthef. A privilege of lords of 
certa.in manors to judge any thief taken with· 
in their fee. 

Infant. A person under age, a minor, 
'Whoae a.ote are in many ouea either void or 
voidable. As to the liability of a.D infant, 
8H MINOB. 

Infanticide. The killing ol • oblld lm· 
mediately a.fter ita birth. Tbe felouious dett
truction of the fmtua in utero is more properly 
called fretlcide, or orimins.l abortion. Bee 
Aol XLV oll860 ( Peuol Code), ••· 312-6. 

Infeolfment. lnfelfment. Infeft. 
ment. ~Sc, L.) The aoli or instrument of 
Jeojfmmt or delivery of feudal poaession, or 
investiture, synonymous with 1arine, the in· 
atrument of poaaeBBiCID. Su: FBOI'I'li&NT1 

htvmsTITOlUII1 SutNB. 

Inferior Courts. Tho Court• which oro 
aubject to and controlled by the Superior 
Courts •t Weatminetor. All Courts of a.lu111 
dignity tha.n the High Oourt of Justice are 
oaJiod by this general d68oription. 

Infeudatlon. Tho pl&oing In posaeaslon 
of freehoJd eat&te. 

lnfot~dation ( infeodali<>rt ) of lithu. The 
granting of tithea t.o mere laymen. 

lnllht. lnsocna. Violence committed 
on a pomon by one lnba.bltlng the aa.me 
dwelliu.g. 

Informal. Deficient In legal form; 
Informality. Wow I of legal form. 
Informant. The Attorne1 or l!olloilor· 

GoD. oral. 
Information. A proceeding on beboll of 

the Crown aga.in&t a aubjooli otherwise than 
by lndio\meul. luforwa.tionl are of varloua 
kiuda, 

(II In/on...UC.O itt Cho"""!'• Thlo dil!en 
from a bill only by the f.ot. \b.a\ it ia iust.i\U~ 
to t.be Dtome of \be Attoruoy-Genon•l on behalf 
uf 'be Crown, or of \hO&e who pu~ke of ita 
PNI'OS&t.i~ or whoatl righYi are uod6t ia 
partloula.rprotea'-ioo; whel'8alla bHl ls filed on 
behalf of • eubjoo' merely. An in(ormaLI.oa, 
however, Is ofLea. pro'ii&Oukk\ in the Dama of 
t.lle AUoroey .. Geueral by 1!01ll6 prlvate p&I'80U 
intei'OI~ in the maiu\euaooe of t.h• publio 
riah' wbiob U ia intended to enforce. Sucb 
pra~&e penon is 'ben a.lled t.be .w.&or, and 
I• nopooaiblu I~ Ulo conduol ollho auil &114 
for lhoo.-, 

n 

(2) Inf0'1'1n41i<>rt ;,. tk• EwhelJ.uer. This Is 
on behalf of the Crown to recover money due 
to the Orowu, or to recover da.ma.gea for a.n 
intrusion upon Crown property. 

(9) lnforma!Mm in tht Kw•g's BMWh. Thi• 
Is in nBture of a. quo wuranto, for the pur· 
pose of trying the right to a. fz:anobise, 

(4) Inf~ on a p<nal statut.. Thla 
gives the in(ormer a sha.re in the penalty. 

(5) Criminal iMf0'1'1Mii.on in th8 King's 
Bench, This is a proceedin~in the Court of 
Xing's Bench by which the Attorney-General 
or the King's attorney a.nd coroner gives the 
court to understand and be informed of a. 
misdemeanour. It dUiera from o.n indictment 
prinoipa.lly in this reapeot, that \he lMter is 
found aud presented by the gt'&Dd jury~ 
whereas an information ia onl:v the allegation 
of the ofllcer who exhibits it. SUJ lNDICTIU.NT. 
The Atlioroey-General, and in his absence the 
Solicilior·General, has a right, e::o-ojficW, to file 
a. criminal infol'Dl&.tion in respect of any 
misdemea.nour ; but he rarely asserts this 
right, except when oa.sea brought under hta 
notice appeo.r of so grave a cba.ract.er tba.li 
they affeot good government, a.s being im
minently dangerous to \be public welfate or 
directly deroga.tory to the dignity of the 
Orown. A criminal informa.tion may be 
filed by a. private prosecutor in the na.me of 
the Orown, but in this case the information 
ca.nnot be filed but by the express direction of 
the Court it:t:elf. 

(6) A charge laid bafore a justice or jostioca 
of the peace, witb. a. view 1io a suiiUllary con· 
viction. 

Of these six c1a.saea, the first two are olvil in 
their nature_ and differ from ordiil•UY suits 
•nd aotiona by tho fact of their being 1nstitu· 
ted on behalf of tbe Crown. The third cla.as 
is in its nature a orimina.l proceedu1g, but it 
bas &t18umed the character of a civil procued
ing for the purpose of trying a rigb,. 'fb& 
fourth claae 11 partly a civil, partly a criminal 
proceeding: in its form it partakes more of the 
clvil character. but its objeot is a peneJ one, 
and not \he redreu of any priva.~ wrong. 
Tbe laat two olas&ea of information are pure
ly criminal in t.heir nature, In Scotland, &D 
iuform&t.ion i1 a. writ.ten pleading ordered by 
the Lord Ordina.ry when he takes a. cause tore-
port t.o the Inner House. It aervea to l.:X:plaia 
to t.he Judges Sbe na.tu.rc of the oa.se whicb. 
She Lord Ordinary ia So nport.-Motley. 

Informer ( i•formaJor). Any one who 
informs or proteourea iu •ny of t.be oourla of 
la.w t.hoae Sha.li oJieod a.ga.ins\ any law or 
penal etaSUte; especially one wbo iuforma 
for t~e purpoM of flharin~; the money to 
be p1d by way of penalty on oonvicUoo. 
An e.pprover. s.. ComlOB: ll!>'OJWBB, lN
I'OBK.t.TIOM. 

The aot.ion of a spy M.d informer in augges
\tog aod iniUaiing • oriminal offcoce is it.&!elr 
an oftt!Doe, \he aali aoS being ucased or jus\i
fi.ed by any exoep\ion in \be Indian l'eoal 
~~or by ~e doouine which disl.inguiabel 
lbe spy from 1be acoomplice.. Bus \be ac' of 
a do~l.LW ia aupplying marked money for 

leiS 
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derhill on Tort.. &t lfALICII. For in<rt:ancea 
of privileged oommuniDa~bions, IH DBA• 
ll&.'IIOli. 

. A person who Is an unoonaoious lnsRu.ment 
~n oiroula.ting libellous matter, not knowing 
or b•vio.g reason So believe that the doou· 
ment he oiroula.tes. oontl\ins any auoh ma.tter, 
is free from liability if he proves his iguor .. 
a.nce. Suoh.is 1:he caaa of a newsvendor, as 
distinguished frqm the publishers, prini&ra and 
Owners of newspa.pera.-..RJUock 071 Ton&. 
. Libellant. The suilor plainlift who lll• 

·a. libel in an poolesiutioa\ oa.se.. 
Libellee. Tho sollor dofonclant · aplnH 

whom libel ha:s been filed. 
Liberate. Do!liver yo. A11old wrll Ism· 

ing oul; of the Chancery to tile treasurer, 
oha.mberlatna, and I:Mlrona of the Ex.ahequar, 
tor the pay~en~ of any· aooua.l pensio~ or 
.other aums gra.nted und,er the Great Seal ; or 
sometimes to the sheriff, for· th~ deUvery of 
land and goode taken upon forfeits ~ reQog
Diz~~once. lt m.igbt ~so be direc&ed to a gaoler 
for the delivery of a prisoner that had put in 
b~U for hit appeoro1\ce.-¥odey. 

Llbertlelde. A destroyer of Iibert;)'· 
. Liberty, A liberty or fronohiso ill" royal 

privilege, or • branch of~ Crown's peroga
tive aubelsting in the hands of a aubjeot ; as 
liberty to hold !'leas in • Oourfi of one•a own, 
to ~. io have a oourb of one's own a)\d to hold 
it before a mayor,· bailiff. &o~ Also· dist~iqlia 
in ~egard to wbioh suqh privileg~S have been 
gra.nted by the Orown toindividuaiOJ100I\ferring 
on them or their ba\ltfls the e::r:clusive jurisdio
tiou of executing lega.l pr0Q.8811 therein. Suoh 
diatriota are. tn cansequeuoe, e:z:emp~ from 
the aberiff'a jo.riadictton,·but &he praoti~llJP.· 
portanoe of tbia diatinotion Is diminished l;»y 
the faot that it ia now UB\lal to iliaEn:t r. ftCH'I 
cmmital clause in the .wrlia direoted *cl ~erift 
( •• that yOu omit D._ot bl Iea&oD of •1\J' libet:ty 
within your bailiwiok:J ' &o. ), specially l\U
thoriling· him to enter il\to such I'd v.Ueged 
pl~~~ooea.-Moslq. A privilege held by grant o~ 
preaoription. whereb1 a ma.n enjoys aome 
:fa.vonr beyol\d ordinary mbjeota: Liberty of 
tM rulu, a privilege to go out of •he lrlee' and 
Mr.nhalsea. priaolliS within oerta.iD limite and 
there reside, 

Llblae, LlblacuJll, Witohoroft; i><l'lriloh· 
ins any penon t alsO a barba.ro111 nori:(ioe. 

License, LJ.eenee ( licentia ). A power 
or au~oriliy to do some aot whiob without 
uuoh a.utbority Qould ~ot la.wbUly be done ; 

)li ia a peraona.lliberliy ~ the _party to whom 
U is gi-ven wl;lioh oa.l\DO\ be tra.usfened over i 
out ,, may be ml!do lo .. ~ or hit ... lgno, 

~·· Where one person gra.nta to another, or tQ 
,. definite number of oliber pe.raona. a right to 
do, or continue to do. in or upon the im· 
anowable property of the grantor, aometbine 
which would, in the absence of suoh right, 
be unlawful, and such righl dou no' amvunt 
tio an euement or an interest In the 
froperty, tbe right ia, ca.lled a li08D118.
;Act Y of188» .( J!;........,.U ), 1, 6J, 

196 

Unless a diftennt intention is upraued or 
neceaaarily implied, a Jioensa to attend a 
plaoe of pub!to enterta.inment may be tran.., 
ferred by &he licensee ; but, aa.ve u aforesaid., 
a lioeDIEI a.annot be tranferred by the licensee 
or ueroised by hia aervanss or agente.-Ibib"~ a. 
66. 

When the grantor of the llcenl!ll lronsloro 
the pro:ferliy affected fihEiftby. a;he transferee 
ia not, as Bltoh, bound by the lioenae.~ 
End,, .. 69. . 

A lloeneo Ql&Y be revoked by tho grantor 
qnl8i8-{a) it is ooullled with 'a transfer ot 
property, and such transfer is iD force : (b) 
t~e lioen$ee. Mting upon the licenae. has e:xe
o'ukdirt ·work of permanent ob,araoter, a.D.d 
inc""" upenaea iii. *he exeoution.-lbid., '"' 60. • . . 

The ~cation of a Iioen.ae .z:qa,y be expreBa 
or implled,-.(bid., •· 61, 

' Whet8 · a license hu been gtanted for • 
ooJllidl)ration, and the lioe~ wit~ouli any 
fault of hia own, ts evioted bJ the gran~~ 
~ore be has folly enjoyed, under che license, 
the right lor whi.oh he oonCr&e;ted, he ia en. 
titled to recover oompelllatiog, from tho 
granlor.-lbid, 1. M. ' 

A.---u lio.....,, All lioemeo neoe .... ry 
for the e~oyment Qf auy interest. or the e:z:er. 
oil8 ~ any right, are implied in the oonati
tution of suqh in~ or right.. Saol\ 
lioenses are called acoeesory licenses. A aella . 
"tqe tree:s growi~g on his land to B. B ia en .. 
t:itled to· go on the land a:qd take away the ,,._Ibid.,,\ 66t 

A Ucel\&e and a giant ate to be distinguish.. 
e,d. A JP81'tl license. pasaej~· no interest, no~ 
altera or tra.nafera pro percy in anything but 
only ~81!\D -.otion lawful wbloh without 
It had bean nnlawfuL Thue leave by A lo B. 
to coiD,e on A's la.l\d 1& a ID81'8licenae, and how .. 
ever given, ia a_lw~ys xevooable. A grant 
conveys some il\,terest, though it may ~ncludQ 
a liceqae. Leave 1:roxp. .A to B 1io do aome
thing o:q A's la.nd, aa to qome and ma.ke • 
waterooune through it, or so have a righ_li of 
wa.y over .It_ is a gmnl.-CoU.U 011 forti. ' t 

A :pJ.en lioenae diflers in ita e1Ieota •from • 
liceuse ooupled with the orealion of a.n m. 
teresl. The former ia revocable. but tb,. 
latter la a1;1bject to the s!UD.e inaidenta, and ia 
aa binding -.nd irrevocable &I any other oou,. 
lfraot, gilt or gron•,-Kri.!h71G •· llayGppG ( • 
MacL H, .0. H. 98 ), 

IMeo lo .,,;.. ( liMtllia "'rgendi ), A 
liberty aBI)ienlily given _by the Oourt 10 a 
tenans (i. ... a defendot in a ,._, Mimi ) 
to t.rise out of his bed. after he ha.d 
oaused hi11188lf to be a.olnod do _,.. 
Z..,ft."' "• had enautecl himself from appeat. 
i~ 011 tho ground of being ·in ill b""lth 
and oonfined lo hlo bod. for In moh oaso 
b, oould nos go ous of hie ot::amber liill 
he had been 1iewed by knighlil a.ppt~inied to 
aee whether be bad oauaed bim18U to be 
essoined deceitfully,_ lD. olih.er wold-. whe~er 
he was abamming. 

LJeensee, .A pOf'OII to who111 111 U-
haa been gran lied. ·- ~-
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tions upon other occasions, or involving other 
clireotions, are oa.lled apcoial injUilotiona.
Mozlty. 

Injury ( inj«ria ). A violation of an· 
other's r1ght, or a violation of legal duty to 
ibe prejadioe of another. 

The word injary denotes any harm what .. 
cvflr illegally oansed to any person in body, 
mind, reputation, or property.-.A.ce XL Y 
of 1860 ( P"""l Code ), •· 44. 

Injury is an act contrary to law ( Svami 
Nayudu v. S•bramania, 2 Iliad. It 0. R. IllS), 

Infractions of law are, for the purposes of 
jus,ioe, divided into two great olai!IB8s, N., 
public and private injuries, The former, 
commonly called crimes, consists of such 
offenoes as. aiming at the root of soc.iety and 
order, are considered to be lnjurioua to the 
community a.t la.rge, and as no redreBB can be 
given to tbe community except by tbe preven
tion of mch act.& for the fut.ure, they are viBit
ed with aome deterrent aDd exemplary punish~ 
ment. Priva.te or oivll injuries, on the 
other ha.nd, are auob viola.tiona, a.nd depriva,.. 
tiona of the legal righta of another aa are 
aooompa.nied by either actual or presumptive 
damage. These being merely injuries to pri· 
vate individuals. admit of redress. The law 
therefore aftorda a remedy by forcing the 
'Wrong doer to make: a ropa.ration. 

But e.a tnjurlea are divided Into criminal 
and civil, ao the la.tter are aqb-divided into 
two ola.ssea of iujuriea, ea; oontraotu, and ea; 
delicto ; the former being aucb. aa arise out of 
tbe violation of privat.e oontre.cta; the latter, 
commonly oa.Hed &ot'tl, auoh u spring from 
lnfruotlo111 of the great aocial obligation, by 
whtuh each member of the sta.H ia bound to 
do huH to no mau.-UnderhiU on Tort.~. 

SMJ DUIAGB. PBRSOHAL AariONB, TOB'l', 

I"jury toithou& dtztnafJI. SY Ton<r. 
Inlag&re. To admit or restore 1o tho 

beuefir. ot the law ; s.o in·la.w, or render law· 
worthy, 

lnlagary: lnlagatlon ( in!agatio ). A 
1'8Btit.ut.tnn, ol one uutlawed, to tbe pro~ 
"on of the law and benefit of a subject. 

Inland. Dameine land, '·'·• that wbiob 
wa.a ruaened for the use of the lord. and no$ 
le' 'ou' to tenanta; u opposed to osdlatad or 
wtla?Uf, that whioh wa.a le11. to tenanta. 

Inland bill, do. BiUa of uobange are oa.ll· 
ed tnlawd btll1 wben tbe drawer aod drawee 
are botb raatdont wiLbln t.bo lnngdom where 
drawo. 11 a but Ia at&.her drawn abroad or 
ma.de pa)'able ahroad, it is • jorftp blll, 
and. no' no inlal'ld oue.-Browtrl. A prcmi• 
M>ry note. bill of exchange, or obeque, drawn 
or ma\le in Htltiab Indi .. and made pa.yable 
to, or drawn upon any penon resideD\ in, 
lbittab lndi .. ah.a.B be deemed to be an in· 
land ina\rum.,...,_..t<t XJi.l'l oJ 1681 ( Ntgo. 
]~tltr.) •· ll. 

JiW.ip btU, .fc. Any auob lnatrumeut. not. 
10 dn.wn, ma.de1 or lll&de payable. aball be 
dtlllD'Itcl to be a foreign ins~.rumen'--lbid., •· 
b. A bill drawn or payable abroad ill a 
toloi&ll btli.-.8.-'• Cuwo. Low. 

In tha absence of a oontra.ct to the oon .. 
tra.ry, tb.e liability of the maker or drawer of 
a foreign promtasory note. bill of excba.nge or 
cheque Ia regola.ted in all essential ma.ttera 
by the law of the place where be m'lde the 
instrument, and the respective liabilities of 
the.a.coeptor and indorBer by the law of the 
place where the instrument ia made p&yable. 
-.Act XXVI oJ !8;1, s. 18,. 

Inl<md ,..,......_ Tbal portion of the pubo 
llo revenue which Ia derived from the taxa
tion ot home oommodities,t and duties on 
property a.nd income, houses, atamps, pro
ba.tes, legacies, &o., as distinguished from the 
portion derived by customs duties from 
imported oommodities1 auch as foreign 
wine and apirits1 tea. &c.-Wharion. 

Inlant:i Wade. A trade wholly oa.rried on 
at home in one country, RB diatingutshe~ 
from commerctJ, The word W.adf: il also gene
rally used for inland Wade. 

lnlant&I. Inlant&Ie. Demesne or in· 
la.nd ; aa opposed so delantaL, land tena.nt. 
ed. . . 

Inleaced. Inleased. Entangled or on· 
mared. 

Inleglare. Where a delinquent, bavlng 
been outlawed. baa aatiafl.ed the law, and is 
again nctm in curia, i. 1., reiuataled in legal 
protection. he is said 1e inltgiMw. 

Inmates. Persons who are admitted to 
dwell witb and in the house of another 
and no• able to maintain themselvea.
Tomlim. 

Inn. An Inn !.a defined lo bo a bouse, tha 
owner of which holds out that be wlll receive 
travellers and aojournem who are willing to 
pay a prioe adequate to the aort of aooomoda· 
tion provided, and who oome in a condition 
in which they are fit to be received. An inn· 
keeper me.y be indicted for refuaing to serve a 
oua(.()mer or for refusing to receive a liok 
traveller.-MQ~Jty. A mere ooflee-bouse, oz 
boardiDg or lodg1ng bouse is not an inn.
BrowfL &. ALII U'D BBBB BOOBB& 

An Inn or hoaloi may bo delinod lo bo • 
houae ln whioh travellers, pa1881lgera, wa.y
fa.riog men, and ot.het auoh hka ouual guests 
are aooommodated witb victuals and lodging 
and wbatevu they reasc:.nably desire for 
'hemaelvea aud their honea, at a reasonable 
price, while Oil lheir way ( V. B. v. Luelli"' IS 
.14od. &45; 2'/tonuOII v. Laty, 8 B. & Ald. 288). 
-Sin>Ud. 

Jnabeper.t. Proprieton of oommon lnu 
for t.be aocommod&tion of Uavellera 1n gen• 
eral. All person• are deemed iookaepem 
who keep h0u888 where a traveller is fUJ'Illlhcd 
for profll wllh every•hing wbioh he hu 
ooouion for while' on bill way. They are 
bound to u.ke in all travellen and waJfu. 
ing pem:tna, aod t.o enWrliaio 'hdm• if Lhey 
e&n aooommoda.lie 'hem, at a reaaoDable charge. 
pro'fi.ded they beba.ve \b.emsehea properly. 
ao., aod they ba.~e • llen opon the gooda of 
their guealia for board ud lodging. Ao... but 
maY not de&ain U!eiz persona or aeiu their 
clotbin& lD ao'ual wear. BJ Common Law. 
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i.IGii A DICTIONARY 0'1' Lilli . . 
dowa. free from any obstra.ation on- 1iha part timl'll it oame Jn through one and aometim• 
of hil neighboun. It is a species of easement. lihrougb another opening in the building. 
!l'bis is sometimes spoken of aa '' the. righ' T~e Bllf.rance of the light throuah the 
~ ltghi and air:," sometimes aa "ancient w1ndowa needs not be OOJJ.tiD.uoua; m the 
light.a,11 because the poaleiHOr must have case of windows wit.h moveable IJbut&e~ 
enjoyed them for a certain time before olaim· it ill a. auffioient user and ao088B of the 
ing the right in question. An uninterrupted light. if lihe owner opens the shutten ocaaaion
eujoymenc of light for twenty years oon- ally, at; any time be pleas&~, for the &dmiaaion 
atiliutea an abaolukt and indefeasible righli to of light;, and it there is no auoh obstruction 
it, unleSB the enjoyment bas taken plaoe 

1 
to, and fnlernlption of, \he access over the 

under some deed or ooneenli. Sst E•BJ!!MKB'f. servient land as would defeat lihe alaim. 
There Is uo righl G jiiii'O na1twao (by tho Tho Corm aneiolll li<Jhll le applied lio wiD• 

la.w of nature) 10 the free passage of light dows in respeo' to wbiab a prescriptive right; 
and ·air to a b.ouse or building, but suah a to light; baa been acquired by ~wens;y years or 
light ma.y be acquired, eit.her by grant, ex.. more of enjoymmt. A pl'880lipt.ive right 
press or implied, from the oour.iguous pro- to light.. or to air, or to bot.b, for a. building, 
pr1etare, or by reservation on the saJ.e of the oa.n only be acquired for passage of light or 
servient. tenement. or by prescription. Whem atr lib rough fDitldows or other opentnga tn the 
suoh a. righli has beeo ga.ined, no pe.l'Bon will building specially intended for the recap
be allowed to interrupt. suob passa.ge, unlesa ti.ou. of light or air.-MiGMU CM Ea"""""'. 
he oa.n show lb.ali for whatever purpoee t.be The right in respect of a windmill, to the 
plaintift mighli wish to empl. Y the light. free a.nd unina.errupted passage of ourrenta of 
there would be no material in&erference wi~b. wind and air over a neighbour's lands to the
it by the alleged obatruotion. An enlarge· mill, oanuot be acquired by preaoription 
mci>.l of au llolloionl light (&<though il will ( Wo/Jb v. Bjrd, 10 0. ll. N. S. 268 ). 
Xlot onl&rgo tho righ~ Coofl'r T. Hubbock, 81 L. 
l & Oh. 1:.19) will not diminish or &s:fiinguish Llgius. A person bound to another by a 
it. And, therefore, where she owner of a. solemn lie or eugagemeuli ; now used -kt ex .. 
building hr.ving ao.oient lights, enlarge& or pl8EII the relaUon of a subject. to hia eov818ign-. 
adds TiO the number of windows, he doas not Lignag!um. The rigb.ti of cutting fuel in 
preclude htmaelf hom obtaining an injuno· the wood.a i also 11 tribute or payment; due for 
lion to resbra.io au. obstructlOD of the ancien' the same. 
llgbta ( Amley v. Gloo.,., L. B. 18 Eq. 64.4 ana Lignam!na. Jf"Uilber Ill for culling. 
1u Ch. •811 ).~U ndorhiil oa Torts. Ligula. A copy or U.usoript of • aourli' 

ACfUiriti<m of ngh: to li<JM anci aw. roll or <lead. 
In order so acquire a right to light, it is not Limitation ( Uraitatio ). Realiriotloo or 
neceaeary 1ihr.t r.he enjoymao.t during the oin:umpeot1on. A certain WD.e allowed by a 
p1ea0ribad period should have been au. ao· sta1iue for li•igat.ion. 
aua.l pel'8onal enjoyment of the light, or even 
lhat the house through. •he windows of which 8/.atvU of Limikltioft. A statue whiob limit& 
the light; pa88111 shouJ.d have been oooupied. a time for br1nging aoUions after • ground for 
or oompleted so as to be .fili for ooauption. action. baa ariseD., 
Iu Oatwkuud ... Leg~ ( L. R. i El:oh. 1~6 ) a Limilalitm of E.taii.. A modifiaaliou •~ 
house was auuoturally completed. tihe roof settlement; of an est.a~ determining how long iS 
furnished, the floors laid, aud the windows shall continue. or a qua.lifiaa.tion of a preoed
})ut in, but; the interu.a.l fttUngs, painting, ing estate i the marKing ouli in a deed ~ 
papering and deooratiOD hr.d not beeu ue- other instrument in writing, of the estate or 
au\ed 10 aa to make lt fit for habita.tion. interest whiah a person is intended to hold in 
Held. that oooupat.ion of the bu1lding wu not any property oomplised therein •• Thus, 
neoa~B&ry, and lihat when a house was in t.be when it ia.eaid, wiGh referenoe to a oonvey .. 
condition above deaor1bed1 t.he owner of b anae \o A and b.i& heirs., that the word Mil' 
could properly be said to actua.lly enjoy t'be in a deed ila word of Uftliia,-&o., aod not ctt 
use and &ooesa of light to its windows, a.nd ~ut'CIIau, it means thali lihe WC'rd hd1'1 marks 
&herelore enjoym~nt. in thali BBDae for the oot" the nature of the estate taken by A, 
at.a.tutory period gave a· prescdp•ive title to whioh ia an esta.t.e in fee simple, ud tha' the 
tb.e Ugbl. So in Pra.ftj&vtmdaa ·Y. Maya.rar~~· Mira of A bke nothing dinrcttw ( t.. e., take. 
( 1 tiom. B. 0. R., 0. 0., 148 ) it was held nothing qy ptWCMaa) under snob. a Zi•Siatio~-

_. that the pl'811oriptive period begi.na to run A limita-tion is also spoken of aa a eonds .. 
from the l1me when a dwelling bouse in re- Ron ir& law, aa opposed lio a GOJWiihoft i" tHed. 
apeot of wbioh the right ia ola.imed, ha.a aa- Thus, when an eat.ale in land ia ao es:p~l7 
aumed the a.ppeataooe and outward aspeo~ oonfined and limited by the warda of lWI 
ot a dwelling bouae, lihougb. it wu not com• orea.t.ion ~hat iii oannot endure beyond a pal'" 
plated or used aa a dwelling house, for the tioular oontingenoy, t.his is a CONditiots or 
iull period. ~be ligh!i musli have been :re- limitation in-"'w, as when land is granted 1io 
oeivedthrouah the aa.me aperture or aper- ma.naoloft.gasheiaparaonof Dale, or eohils
turea, or an aperture or apertures in 111Ub- he oonJinues unmarried, &a.; on the 
ata.otia.llJ the aame poaition or re~~;peotive poai· other h..od a. ~itioft i• deed ia where an 
tionlk. ft will· not do in order to establish a estate is pnted expressly upou. condi:rion to 
tight, to show that though a.t some time be void upon a givt11n oonliugenoy, or 10 'W 
-light did not come in through a particular the grantee oont.inuee unmarried, or ,.-oftdtd 
...... , at uthor timea it did, IUld thtot oomo· Ill go<Oio York, &o.-Alorler. 
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INQU LA w-Tl!RMS AND PHRASES. INST 

Inquisition a, to lunacy is an inquiry dir .. 
eoted by the judge iD lunacy. as t.o whet.he;l' a 
person is of unsound mind and incapable of 
ma.oa.ging his al!&ira, . , 

Inquiry. C<nwt of inquiry. A oourt oeo&
slnno.lly d1rected by the Crown to inquire into 
the eonduot of offiettrs, wit.b a view to farther 
proceeding by Court.martial or otherwise; 
alRO a court for beariug the complaints of 
private aoldiers, See COURT 011' EBQumY. 

Writ of iflq'Ui'1J. A -judicial prooess -address
ed to the &ht!rift of a county, oommandir.:g 
blm, by the oa.tb of twelve men of his 
county, to Inquire into the da.m&ges which 
the plaintiff in a cause ha.s BUSta.ine~ and to 
retum· the iuquieition Into oourt. 

Inquisition. &• INQUBST. 
Inquisitor. Any officer, u sheriff, coroner, 

or the li.w:e, who bu power to inquire into 
oerto.in matters. 

Inrolment.. Su ENBoL><ZNT. 
Insanity.. &• LuNATic. 
Inscriptions. Writton instruments by 

which any tb.ing wu granted. 
Insensible. Mc•ningless; unintelligible. 
Insinuation ( ;,.,;...,t>tio ). A oreeplng 

luto a ma.n'a mind or fa.vonr covertly. Insi
nua.t.ion of a will ia, a.mong the civilian&, tbe 
firet production of it, or lea.ving lt in the 
Aanda of the regiatra:r in or So ita probate. 

Insolvency. In•billty to P"'Y debta; the 
atate of one who ha.a not property au.ffioient 
for t.be full pa.yment of bis debts. Prior to 
1861, there wa.a a diatinction between 
ba.nkruptoy and insolvency; an insolvent, 
as distinguished from a bankrupt, waa 
an insolvent who wu taOt CJ. trddtr, for, 
ortgtna.lly, only a tradw cotdd be made 
bankrupt, in the sense of obt&lnlog an 
absolute discharge from his debtl, while 
the futuro esL&te · of an insolvent re
mainfod Ji1\ble for his debta even after bis 
dlachBrge. Under the Bankruptcy Act, 1869 
( SJ & 39 Vic. o. 'l1) t.be distinction bet.
wei.!D bankruptcy and lnaolvenoy hu not been 
!'81t orad, but for certain, purposea ment.ion
ed fn the Aot, a. trader ataoda in • difleren' 
f~t.iog from a non-&r&der. 

Insolvent. s.. INBOLVENC'I'. 

Inspectator. A proaeoutor or •dveroary 
aL law. 

Inspection. Examination. 
]lffll of '""'~ s,. OoKMI'I'TD 0»' n.

&l'll'CTJON, b:IIPKOI'OBSBIP DltXD. 

Iflsptt•licm of docwMtttts. An expression some
\!mea ul'ed. wir.b. ftlference to tbe riSh' of a 
per~nn to insJX>e\ and &ake oopiea of docu
ntellta of a publio nature in which he ia 
iukU'eltcd. But it. is more frequen\ly ua...-d 
in eo~noac\ion whh \be right of a puty ln an 
aot.iun or aui& \o inspect. and &aku OClpiOI of 
dooumonla material \0 hie oase, which may 
be in the possession of the ~ppoe1'&8 pvLy. 
J'ol' 'hi1 purpoat• tbe party deautng to iu•l*l' 
doonmeo'-8 iu bis adversary's ~iou b.kcs 
OU&. a IUWWOlll ft'CJ.Uilill& hil l'}ll'lDtD' to 

state wba._t documents he has in bis]IOssessioB .. 
Su DISOOVEBY. , 

Trial by inspection.. A mode of trial for .. 
merly in use for the greater expedition of • 
cause in which the point at i~>soe was one 
capable of being easily settled by the use of 
the bodily senses, end the judges took upon 
themselves io decide upon the testimony ·of 
thetr own senses ; as when it wa.s a question 
of nqn.age, or of idiocy of a pa.rty, it might be 
obvious upon inspection of the paTty, -whether 
he were o1 age or idiot, or not. Now obsolete .. 

lnspeeto.r. An overseer. 
Inspectorship deed. A deed by which 

inapeor.ora are s.ppointed to watch a debtor'a 
affairs on beba.lf of the creditors; the oreditore 
undertaking not to sue the debtor, and the 
debtor a.greeing io pay the Creditors s. compo
sition of so muob in the pound.-.Motlty. An 
instrument entered in~o between s.n insolvent 
debtor and hie creditors, a.ppcinting one Ol' 

more person or persons to inspect and over
see the winding up of such insolvent's &flairs 
on beba.U of the creditors.-WJUJrton. tiu 
0oHJIIIT'1'1Dlll 011' INSPlW'l'IOl'l', 0oHPOSITION. 

Instalment. The ceremony by wbioh 
poaeession is given of &n eoclesiastical benefice
A portion of a debt; when a. debt is divided 
into two or more ps.rts, ps.ya.ble at different 
times, each ps.rt ia called an instalment, and 
the debt is said to be paya.ble by instalments .. 

Instance Court of Admlrality. StJJ 
ADMIBALITY. 

Institor. (Rom. L.) A person to whom 
the immediate ma.nagement of any ma.nnf&c
tory, ahip, or undcrr.a.king was committed. 
A meroa.otile o01Wgne$ or facttw i.e in thia 
118D88 s.n institor.-Tomliftl. 

Instituta. In Sootch Law, a person lo 
wbom a.n estate i1 firat given by destins.tion or 
limitation, t. e., W whom a present estate is 
given otherwise than by wa.y of snbstitut.ion ; 
thus. where a person 11 depone& 11 bialanda to 
A, whom failing to I:S, &o., A is ibe inatittue_ 
and B and all who 1ollow him are Mirl ar 
I'Ubltiitd.!a. It also mean& a commentary er 
treatise; &8 the Institutea of Juatioian; tha 
Inat.ituLea of Lord Ooke. in lour -volumea, 
publisbecl in 1628. 

Institution ( i...tiluno ). The osremouy by 
wb1ch a clergyman presented to a li-ving ia 
invested with the w.piritueJ pa..rt ol his bene1ice; 
i\ is a oonveyt~.nce or oommitmBDt of the 
cure of aoola by the biahop to the incumbent;, 
whereby Lbe benefice booomes filled. The A.c& 
of preaenta.tion giVai the clerk a right ad rem; 
inaLitut.ion give~ him a right ia N'; be be
oomes parson u ~ ibe spirituality, may 
oelebrat.e divine service, enter on t.h.e p&.l'60n
age bouse and glebe, and take the profits of 
tbe benefioe: though he cannot. grant, or le~ 
or clt.im a (1'8('bold in lbem, or bring au ac
aion for them till i•dwtio~~o. Tbe word insti
tution al8o means tbe laws,. rites. and oere
moni• enjoined by anLbori.'Y• as permanent. 
ruloa of conduct or of govarDment; • So:oeiety 
ftJr promouug any public object., as a eban
t.abla or ben.-voltmt iost.ituuon: in Lhe Cidl 
Law, it me&na \be appointment of a deb&or 
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toeA: . A DlOTIOIIABY OF tOrtiJ 

lent to another. A auin of money oonllded to 
'another.. Bee BAILKER'r. 

Locm Cllpilol. Publia and joint otock 
·csompa.ni .. may oreate _a loan oapite.l, i t., 
may borrow money on mortgage -or bond 
or debenture atoot; such loan oa.pital takea 
praaedenee usually olall oiher geneml clabta 
of the company. 

.Loa.n tiOtu. Set LLoYD's BOJIDII. 

Loa" SocWhu. Institutions atabllahed 
ior the purpose of a.dvancing money on loan 
to the industrious ola.ues, aad receiving back 
;paymeut lor iha aama by instalmenle 'lrith 
inlereat. . • 

Local (loc:ali•). Tied or annexed to a part!· 
'Cular plaoe; nferring to 10me parduular 
localUy. 

Local adiotu. Aotiona founded on auoh a 
-.use-aa refers necessarily to some pa.rliioW.ar 
locality ; real a.otiona -are loaal and to be 
brought in the oouuty where the ·lands lie; 
u aotrlona for ke&paaa on·Iand, in whtoh the 
'9'euue must ha.ve been laid in the· oount:r 
where the action arosa i but a personal action 
61 of t,respaaa or battery, &o., ia tmnsitory, 
mot looa.l, i.. e., their oa.uae of action might be 
auppoaed to taka place anywhere. and It ia 
not material ~t the action should be tried or 
Ja.id in the same oounty when the fa.ot WM 
done; but when they were brought for any
*hingin relation to realty, they were then local. 

Local .u.g;a-. Suoh all'l!lanoe aa· is due 
-&om a.n alien or stranger born, 10 long &a he 
coutinuea . within the aovereign's donl.inions 
and protection ; it ceases· the instant auoh 
atra.nger liranafen himaelf from the ki.Dgdom 
&o another. Su ALLBGlAlfOL 

Local Bnd P ........ .uu. s. Alll OP 
"P ABLIAJmNl' .. 

LootJI Aulhoril!f. · A. muoiclpal oommitlee, 
distrioi board, body of port oommii!IJionen. 
or other authority legally entitled to. ·or 
entrusted by . the GoYemmeut 'lriih the 
control ·or mana.gement of, a municipal or 
loeal fund.-Ac& :X of 1897 ( 6/mertJI Ok>..., ), 
.. 8 (28). . . . . 

Local BOMtl. A body of peraanB established 
by an order of the Local Govemmentil Board, 
upon the resolution of the· ownen ancl rafie.. 
payers of a distrio&, lor t,ho purp- .of ad· 
miDiaterlng to tho publio health. · . 

Local Courtl. Courta whose jurisdiction la 
.oonfined *a oerUan diatriota. u lhe oounty 
aourta, &o. 

• Lo6al t4ZM. Those useBBJDeols whiah are 
limit.ed \a oeriain distrioW, aa poor raMI, 
paroohia) taJ:es, county rat.ea, &o.. , 

Locality. (So. L. ) The adjustment of I he 
inoreaae of a min isser'a atipened among the 
several heriton liable to pay lt. &an.. 
tJB1D&'l! c• LOO.I.LlT!'. Landa 11 aeound to a . 
widow by her aontraot ln life-rent.." c. &, ee
oo.red to her by hat: tnr.rriaga aet.Uemm~ tor 
the period. of ~er bfa. · 
• Loeatlon. ( locatio·condtldio ~ Blrlog 1 
• oontra.ol. by whioh a bite ill agreed to be 
Sh•m for lbe u•o of any~blug, or (oF t.ho 
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labour of any penon ; a bailment for reward· 
or uompensa.tioa. 8• BAILKBBf'. 

Lacator, He who lele a U.ing, o'l: semoee,. 
for hire.. . . 

Lockman. An ollieer in th• Isle of Jhllf 
appointed t.o enoute the otde2 of lihe govern~ 
or, like our under sheriff. 

Lock-up houses. Pl .... for the tempo. 
1atJ aon.B.nement of priaonera. 

Loeoeess.lciD. Tho aol of giving plaoe. 
Lode-manage. The hire of a pilot lot! 

condoot:.iog a ahip from-- ·one pi~WB tcr 
another. S.. Lo..I.D-KAN.I.GJL 

Log. Log-book. A journal kept by 
the ohief ma.r.e or Drat offioar of a abip, io 
wbioh the aituaLlon of li.he ship from time 
to time, the winds. wea-ther, coursea and dta..· 
&noes. the misoonduot. or deaerUou of any 
of the cl'ew, and everything of importance, 
are oarefully noted down. Tha.t part ol tb.ff 
log-book nlating m the kao:sactions while the 
ahip ia in habour il termed the Aarbt:Jur.loy ;. 
and that part relating to what happena while 
$he ahip ia M 88&, ia termed the 111Hog .. 

Logomaohy. A 001tlesl of words. 
Lord ( domi""' ). A word or titla of 

honour, diversely used. being attributed n.ot 
only to tihoH who are noble by birth of' 
01'86tion, otherwise oaUed lords of parlia
ment, and peen of t.he realm, bali to moll 
ao ealled by 'he .ourtay of Eugland, as aU 
lihe eons of a duke1 alld the eldest son of aa 
earl, ancl to persona ho110a.rable by offioa,. 
u the Lord Chief Juatiioe, &o., and IOme
timee to ·• private penon, tha.t has the fee 
of a manor and aoneeqoeotly tba homa.ge 
of the teoanta within hia manor; for by hut 
teuantl be ia called Lard. In this last 
aignifioa.t.ion it Js moat uaed in law bao.kar 
where it is divided iDto lord pa.ramoun• 
and lord.mesne. and •Wry lord, &a..-TomlitN. 

v..., l<>rd. Be who Is Immediate lord kt 
his lenant 1 and 0"1/ ,...."' ill he who hoicla 
immediately of liha.t lord ; ao tba.. where 
there is lord paramounli, lord mesne, ancl 
tena.nt, the lord paramount iB nol VHf 
lord to ihe lenant. 

Lord-Ad......U. 8M ADVOCU:&. 

Lonl and .......U. In ihelime ol iha feudal 
teuurea. the grankJr of la.nd wa.a oaUed· tl:i& 
ptoprietoJ'. or lord. being the parson who reta111"' 
ed ibe dominion or ult~mate property of the 
feud or f!"'; aJ1d the gran teat who b&d ooly the 
use or po111811iDD, aooordiug to libe term of 
'he graut, wa• soyled tho foudt!.lt>ry or .-...!, 
whioh wu onlJ anot.hu nama for the tienant 
:»: holder of t.he lauds, lhoagh we now uaa 
the word ca.saal opprobriou.sly u aynonJ• 
mona to 11ave or bondmau. 

Lord Chtlmborl<litt. s,. o..:.um~ 
Lonl OhtmotlliDr. 8• Olwro&LLoa. 
Lora Chis/ J...ao.. s .. om ... Jusno .. 
Lord Hig" Aclo.Wal. 8M ADIUB&L'IT. 
Lord HigA SlftiHJrtl. 8M Hms Snw...,..., 
LonJ ,,. grou. Be who i1 lord, not by 

reo.son of any lllltDOr1 u.s the kiug in rospuol 
ol hiJ Cdwn, · 
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insertion of any matter in a writt.eu instru~ 
ment after it ia engroased or exeouted. A 
deed may be avoided by interlineation, 
erasure o! other alteration in any material 
part, unleM a memorandum be made thereof 
a.t tbe time of execution or attestation. 
Eraeures or interlinea.tioua in a deed are 
.})resumed to be mAde before or at the time ot 
exo11oution, bu' if material and in a suspicious 
place, they require explanation. M.a.terie.l 
erasures or interlineations after execution 
vitiate the deed. In ·wills. the ere.sures and 
inter lineations are subject to the x-everae rule, 
being presumed to be made after execution, 

·&nd being unless attested wholly dis
regard6d. Su ArmiBATioN. 

Interlocutor. A judgmen' or judicial 
-order pronounced in the oourse of a suit, 
wbiob fioa.lly doea not determine the cause. 
In Sootoh La.w, the judgment of the Oourfl 
-of Besalon or Lord Ordina.ry, wbiob. exba.usta 
the point at laue, and which, if not a.ppea.led 
.aga.inat, will ho.ve the eftect of finally decid
ing tho o&use.-M..z.g. 
. Interlocutory. Jnkrmedl•"" with es
pecial referenoe to a BUlti or action. 

IntM'looutOf"JJ deer~• or ()f'der. A decree or 
order which does not conclude a oauae, but 
Ia mrW.e or gtveu during the progreu of a.n 
action, e.g., an order for inspection or pro
duction of deouments. 

Interloctdory Pjundioft.. An injunction 
granted for the purp.>ae of lmeping matters 
'" 1Uilu qt1o utatil a. decision is given on the 
molliw of the case. Bu IBIUNartOl'lf, 

lnt<TIOC>•torr/ jvdgmom. A judgment In an 
ac,lon at law, gwen upon soma defence, pro• 
oeed.lug, or fault, wblcb is only intermediate, 
ani doea no' fina.lly determine or complete 
t.be acUon. The phrase i1 most frequently 
applied to those judgments whereby the right 
ol ibe plaintiff to recover to the action ia 
.established, but 'Lha quantt.~m of damagEIIIUI• 
klued by him Ia not uoerta.ined. 

Interlopers. Thoee who lnkroept lhe 
trade of otbors i applied ahidly to tboae who 
Infringed 'be obarLen of the Eut India 
<lo-nr. 

International law (jw intergolll,.). 
Tlle poaJ.tive moriUity whioh obtain• between 
maUDDa or eovereigna. U il divided Into two 
brtoDob(L ( 1 ) fubllo international law, 
wbiob oompri8811 the rigbta and duties of 
eonroign ai&t-. toward& each other, ( S ) 
Private tnternat.tonal law which comprises 
'be rigbt.J and dutiea of t.be clli.,., of dJfler-
ent. a\nte.a \owarda aa.ob other, and ia mainly 
CODTel'D.n\ wt\b queationa u \o t be p&rUcula.r 
law goveming doubUul C&8lW; tb1w ia oth~r
wl&e oalted co•Jiicl of lmc1.-Aicuhy. The 
seoenJ muima of tnt.eroalional jurisprudence 
are lbt.l ''"I'Y uahon pOSiellel an a:oluaive 
.avereign\y ud juri&dicUon in ita own terri~ 
ry; that on state or uatlon oan, bJ ita laws. 
d1ro0tly aflao' 0!' bind property out; of ita 
own &erriaory, or persona no' residen' lherein. 
D3&.ural bom aubjeala or otbara ; that what
over force ibe lawa of cmo oountry have in 
&DOihor dopondo 11<>loly llpOI1 U>t D>Wlicipt.l 

la.ws of th& la.iiter.- lJ'M"ton. Su LAw OJI 
NATIONS. 

Interpellation. A citation or summons.. 
·Interpleader ( interplacitar• ), The pro

cess whereby a persou, who is or expects to 
be sued by two or more parties, claiming ad
versely to each other, for a debt or goode iD 
which he has no interest, obtains relief by 
procuriDg such parties to try their rights 
between or among themsleves only; so called 
because the rival claimants are by this pro .. 
cess called on to interplead tot~:etber. 

In.!Mpltailet' suit. When two or more persona 
claim, adversely to one a.nother, the same 
payment or property from another person 
whose only interest therein is iba.t of a mere 
&take bolder, and who fa ready to render it to 
tbe rigbfi owner, euch stakeholder ma.y insti
tute a suit of interpleader aga.inst all the 
olaimanta for the purpose of obtaining indem
nity for himself: Provided thafi if any suit; 
is pendiog in which the rigb.t11 of all partif8 
oen properly be deoided, lhe elakeboldor. 
shall no' lmtitute a mit of interple&der,-.A.cl 
XIV of 188~ ( Oiv. Pm. ), •· 470. Nolbing 
in the above seotion shall be taken to enable 
&gena to sue their principals, or liSna•ts 
to aue their la.ndlords. for the purpoge of 
compelling them to interplead with any 
persons other tba.n persons making olaim 
through aucb prinoipale or landlords.-.lbid •• 
I• '74. Su ADVERSB CLA.UI. 

Interpolate. ':ro insert words In a com .. 
plete doc.ument. 
Im~ The aol of interpolating; the 

words interpolated. 

Interpretation clause. A eeoMon o~ 
clause frequent.ly inserted in Acta of Pa.rJi,.. 
ment, decJaring the lell&e in which oena.io 
worda used in other sections therein are to be 
understood. 

Interrogatories, Written queei;ions ad
dl'e8lled on beba.lf of one party to a ca.u~&ao 
bcfo~ the trial. thereof, to the other p~~orty, 
of pomta mater1al 'to suit or action, who ill 
bound to answer t.bem io writing upon oa\h. 

Interruption. ( &. L.) The olep requi· 
alta by law to atop the ruooing of the period 
of limitation; lihta ia when during ~be oowsa 
o~ preeoription, the Vue proprietor clai.IDI hie 
l1gbt;. 8&J EtsBYE'l!fT. 

•Intervener. A person who in&e.rvenM in 
a suit;. either on his owu bebaJ.f or on behalf 
of .the publio; tbia is allowed specially in 
au1t1 for divorce and nullity of m•rriage. In 
'he&e sui &a it is wu.l for lihe kiog'a Proctor 
to inteneue wb&Je oolluaion iJ IU&peoWd. 
-Muky. 

Intervention. A lhlrd penon nol origt.,.. 
ally a pe.rt.y SO • auit., buli olaimiug an interea' 
in \be ~t~r, may it:terpose ac any stage 
of \be aw' 1n d.efen~ of his oWD io.lieroas_ 
wbenen.r afleo~, either as \o person or 
properly ; lhi1 is called iDtervenUon uad wu 
peouliar 1o the Eoolesoiaasi..t ancl Admirally 
eo..--II"~ 

Intestacy, !Eht olale of an lnleslalo, 
17~ 
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- :fitUo t.Dd which is """""led aud aomplel;. 
ad, aud ~o propetty, $be oubjeo$.- of 
tho -baa\, baa- J*id for ..,a fully ..... 
joyed, and oauuo$ he ...-10 ao $o pu$ $be 
pr.r$1ea in - q.., ouob oon- oauuo$ -.....u he ""'aside, either by $be alleged 
luaatio or thoae who tepz t; him. Im
bociiUy of mind, bo- is DO$ oulliclau$ io 
reudu wid • OOD.baat. 11Dle&1 ua IIIBI.tial 
privation of the ....,.DiD« facalti• or au iD
capoei$}' ofundemiomdiugaud oom.gwi~ dia
entiou. in &be oldiDary &ffaim of life tbaDoa 
•••••II•. And aaob iDoapo.oioy baa - .Ud 
$o allord $be kaa- of $be$ dogl80 of UU• 
oouudu .. of miud whiob will aooicl a deed at 
law. Tho law ....uo$ uu-lte to -.ne 
$be 'Oioiidi$}' of-by b B_... or.._ 
&tiOIIgOh of $be uu..,_,diug, ...a if $be 

par$}' be -pao -· $be """" -of hie mootel poWOI'II a.. ""' lnoapoeiato 
him. Woolmooao!aDdenlalldiug -y,bo• 
ever, be a meterj.J aircum.SW.Uoe m aRabUsh
iog a.ulilfme,_ of 1lllliroir p....aoo or impo
Bition, and n will II&RI.mlly awa.lreD. &he at-. 
toution of a Court of juatioo $o eoery liDo 
favourable appauaDCe in~ caaa.--.BnJo..•• 
c-r-. 

Cieil ~- The eo..- of a lnuatia 
or clroDkeo -..who by ......, of luuaoy or 
droukeu,_ is no$ aopable of understondiug 
illl Oorma .. forming • rational judgmoot of 
il& efteat on his iD.tarada ian~ ~d but; only 
90idable at, hia opti.on ; aa.d lhia ouly it hia 
sate is known io $be other party. Wboo a 
conb'act baa - ... - law in ROOd fai*b 
wi~ a pe!a:d1 who appan aDCJ.is balieftd to 
be of oo1111a mind, but who is in - of UDo 
oound mind, and *be oo..-t baa beau -
formed eo OhM the partioo -he roplaood 
iu. &heir origiaa.l position, U; IDUl.DOti be aH 
aside by the paraoa of UDBDUDd mind u his 
rop10100toti..... Wbao U..u - of millll 
(lu.nacy or dmnlren- ...., if molt ao to 
preftllt; a man from b.owiag what; he is 
ahou$) wao unkuoWII to tho otiulr oou· 
U..Otiugparty,aud uo ..a ... utogo .,.. Ookou 
of $be luua<io (or drullk011 IDIUI), the delooae 
-.nuot; preu.il, &lpiiOially wham 'he oon~ 
io not marol:r encuwry hut .......- in $be 
whole or in par&, and the pam• oauuot he 
...,..IOd altogether to *heir original pooi<iouo.. 
-RIIIocio .. ~ Boo Ommo.&cr. 

Crioloioal li<ll>ililr· No$bing Is an o!loneo 
which is dono by • - wbe, at the <ime 
of doing It, by reaoou of unoouudn.,. of 
mind, is inoapablo of lmowiog tho -.., of 
iheaat,or tbd be is doing whet Ia oilher 

• wrong or oouuary to law..-.A~ XL Y 0/ 1860 
tl'IMI Cotl<), .. 8&. 

Torlo Iori aiiiiiGiit. S. H.,.,. 
Lmoo1ic ...,z,.._ A bouoe eoabliobed far 

the reoeption of ihe in.ue. ei\ber for the 
-pablio benefit (at *be -pablio upeuao, or by 
endowment of obuili&ble donora}, or bJ pd· 
RSII-i.Ddittduala for &beiz OWD profi'-

l,lipgUJ&r:y, 5oo IA>VBG'ITL.&BY, 
Lurking house-trespass. Boo Ho

TRB:BPASS. 

liOll 
• 

• 
Lyef-yeld. Lef-5llver. A omall line or 

poouuiary aempooincm. paid by a G11110omary 
-.ut to •lonl. for lea .. to plough or eow. 

Lying by. li"811diug to- rigblll, or 
aDo Wing ..r... paroo!B to deal wi*b lallll . or 
o&b.ar propeBy u if oue had DO iD.Ierl!ll& ia i' ; 
u wheu • mortgagea allowa his DIOJ'SpffOI' &o 
nta.ia *he tide-deada aad niaa moua7 upom 
• fnlab morl@a88 of $be lallll without uotiao 
io $he - mons- of tile plior morlip£8. 
-Nollq. &. Lui. 

LYlleh law. fte -... of ............,. 
~eo by a1110b without .......... to the pro
oesa of ordinary muoicipal lt.w. Lyneb. law 
dillam from- Lao in - martial law 
is aoculed by milit&Jy au*hori'J', ... a lyuoh 
law by parooaa booiug - an$bori$y who~ 
....._ Lyoob low dil!ola, oo $be o$ber hand, 
from - /&lo, ill $hoi lyuob law diaroplda 
ihefinu and &be rr- of ordinary law. 
while moinlaioing illl --d 1- in 
iD&entiou i wh81Sa mob law disreguds bosh 
/anA uul eel JsHfJ& Jloarlq. Sa .LumJao 
L&w •• 

Lyon king at (of) APIII3o Au ollicier 
who aka~ his ti'le from. 'he &I'IDOiial bear .. 
ingof tho Seotob Xing. ~e lion nmpauL 
His lloiiCieui duty was to ......,- • s- 1o 
foleign-

Lyon's Inn. One of $be lima of OboniiOI']'. 
Seo imm ... Clwn:ur. 

( 

• 

.. This wao *hal- wiUJ wbiob _,.. 
OOD'rio&ed ol manslaughter wan formerly 
--011 $be bla!'JI of Obe leb $blllllh., 

•aeegplefs ( •·+ ;,; ). n- wbo 
hongbt soo1011 goodB. partioulady !Dad, lmow· 
ina tho oame to be.., heoo stolaa. 

llaee-proof. Soouro against amaL 
llaeer. A maoo-hearor. All olli-

•"-dlog opon $be Ooon of Sllllion Ia Sao'
lancl. • 

llaeta-. A DUR<!III'Ill'-
•mgliote. A oompeaaa&ioll for homlaidot 

paid by $be porpotJaOor to iho lrii'SDWn-ar 
U...Uy of $be al&in. 

· -.anmd. (JfM. L..) llisoiog ; kS. A. 
penon ol whom i' ill Dot bowD. whelllar he_ 
he liyilig .. dead, 

llaglsQ>&ey. Tho body of olli..,. wb<> 
admiJuocor $be a. ... ; $be ..- ola magi&. 
in &e. 

•aglstrate. A maa publloly .,.led wi\1> 
aulbon.SJ; a 801181'D01'; u. uect~M ol U. 
lawa. A joetiuo of $be paoee. 

llahaJun. 1 r-. l A 1>annr; • IDDII8J' 
lmdor; • e.-!; Rader wlhop bopar. 

llahal. Jlehal. (IU.) A distriot ; cle
paliimaa' ; a dilb16 produaiaa lftS118 to 
goqmman&. OJ local us. bald 110dar • .. _ .. -•lor $be pa}'mOIIt of land 
..... ..., aucl ~ wbiob • oepuato roool'li+ 
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Irritant clause. ( Sc. L. ) A cla118e In a 
deed by which oerl.a.in acts specified therein, 
aod done by tbe person holding under it. are 
dool&red null ana void. A ruolutU,e clause 
dissolves and putt, an end to the righb of a. 
proprietor on biB committing the aot so de
Oil~rad void. See, 0LAUSB IBBI'l'.Aft, IBBI· 
i'A:NOY. 

Ish and entry (cum IW..O eu:itu a ;,.. 
troitu). ( Be. L. ) Exit and entry. A grant 
of la.nd wbloh givee tbe grantee a right to all 
ways a.nd p!llsa.ges, in so fa.r as they may be 
necessary for going to a. kirk ·and market, 
through the adjacent grounds of the grantor. 

Ish of a tack. ( Sc. L.) The termina
tion of a. lease, 

Iskamat. (Ind.) Eetale; property; the 
eata.to and effects belonging to a. ma.n. 

Ism farzl. (Ind.) Apurohaeoi<••far•~ 
is e. purchase In the na.me of a person other 
tb~1n the real purchaser. SUI FA.RZL 

Issuable plea. A plea whioh ralseo a 
defunoe on J.be merita of the oa.se. and on 
whiob. a. plaintiff ma.y ta.ke issue a.nd go to 
trial. 

Issue ( eu:itU. ). Tho word Ia used iu 
1overal senaca. ( 1) The children begotten 
betweou a ma.n and hia wifo j (2) Desoendanta 
aonerally i ( 8 ) '!'he profit& growing from 
amcrol&menta and fines; ( 4) The profits of 
laude and touemeute j (5) Tho point of matter 
lt18uing out of the o.llegationa and pleas of the 
phuntUJ aud defendant in a cause, wbere
ur-on the pa.rUea jotu nnd put their aa.use 
upon trial; ( 6) Event, consequence, ev&cua
hou,aendtng forth;· (.7) The putting out of 
ba.nk note& and ot.her paper money for 
publio oiroula.tion. 

Ia.ue roU. Tho u&mo of tho roll on which 
the tsshe wo.a formerly enlierod as eoon as J.t 
waa joined. 

Iuuu on 1hsrijfs. Fines and amercitunenta 
intllotod on aheritls for neglects and defaults, 
lovied out of the isauea a.nd profits of their 
Ianda, 

lsteela. (Me~. L. ) The entire subdu .. 
meufi of any 6ubjoot of property by force of 
nrma. The origmal rlMht. of property, tbere
fote, which one may possesa ovor another (i e. 
ala.vory) la to be acquired solely by I4teela, 
1\Dd cannot be obtniue\1, in the firal insta.nce, 
by purchase, duno.tion, oi beritanae.-.Mao.N, 
Mt•h. Law. 

:Mankind ia o#lstna.lly freo and Is mot a flt 
aubjeot of 1lo.very, except. in 'be oase of 
JUHla, wbiob obt.:~ina wben o. Mo.homedau 
ruler tiulldnos the dominion of infidels, and 
nla.kee oapt.lvos ol ita i.llba.bit:~nY. bo'b. mtJ.o 
and fonw.lo.-Jbid. 

Sla.\"ory b ... OOen t.boliahed in Briti.ah 
lndi" by .\ol V oil~ s .. SLAv £BY. 

lstJhar. lstJharnamah. ( Ilki.) Aaoll· 
flca.uuu :a 1•rooh~ma.Uoo. 

lstlmrar. (INd.) ConLiuua.noo or pe"" 
peLmloy ; OS}"'-'Oinlly a f;um or luase grautcd in 
porp.:luliJ by OuvoriWIOill or • Z.lllindar. 

11:1 

IstimrtwdM. The holder of a.· grant iD 
perpetuity; the bolder of a. perpetual lease. 

Istinwari. Perpetua.l ; continuous. Tba 
words i&Umraf'i mukwrari in a. patta 
granting land do not, of themselves, denote 
t.ba.t tho estate granted ia an estate of in· 
heritanoe.-SheoPerslt.atl v. KaUy DtuYJ (I. L. 
R. 5 Cal. 549 ) i Bilasmoni v. Raja Sh&~persad 
(1. L. R. 8 0•1. 664, P. 0.; L. K. 9 I. A. 88 ; 
11 O. L. R. 215); Tul.hi Pershad. v lia,... 
narain (I. L R. 19 Oal.ll7,P. O.; L. R. 19 
I. A. 205) ; (}aya v. Ramfiwan ( I. L. R. 8 
All. 570 ). O..Wa. Mt. Lakhu v. ling Hari ( 8 
B. L. R., A. 0., 226); Karunakar v. NUdal>ro 
( 6 B.L. R.,A. 0.,662). 

Itinerant ( iti....,ans ). Travelling or 
taking 9J journey ; and those were anciently 
oa.lled justices itimf'ant, or jnsticea in etl"' 
(in itinere), wb.o were sent into divers counties 
with commission to hear oa.uses. See EYBEI. 

lzafa. Izafat. ( Ind.) Increase, especi•l· 
ly in the revenue received from a. country. 

bafatdM. A lessee of a village, who ba.lt 
undertaken to keep an account of Its forest 
revenuea, and pa.y a certain proportion to tba 
Government, keeping the remainder for him· 
aelf.-llt·g. v. &1najirav ( U Bom. H. o., 
A. Or., 1 ~ 

J 

Jactitation. A false pretension or boasl
lng, wbioh is cha.ltenged by another. Tho 
word ia used prlncipo.lly with reference to 
the old s.uit of jactitation of marriage (;acti· 
tationia matrimonii ca-tua) where one of two 
parties falSDiy boasted or gave out tha.t he or 
she was married to the other, whereby a 
oommou reput.a.tion of their mo.trimony 
might ensue; for which injury the only re
medy the oourt oould afford was to enjoin 
perpetual dlenoc on tha.t bead.-Mozley. A 
auit for jo.ctitation of marriage will lie in 
a olvil OQUrt in British India.-Mir hmaf 
Ali v. Mahnl4d-uHIU.a (I. L. R. 20 Ali. 96). 

Jaglr. (Ind.) An assil!"ment of tho Go· 
vern mont rennue o.u a. tract of land to fa.mi• 
lies, individultlls, or public officers, generally 
u a reward for mih tary aervice. 

Jagirdar. One who holds a. jagir. J"agir-
de.r is a. person to whom thala.nd-rovenue of 
any land bu been assigned, in whole or in 
part, by t.be Government, or by an officer of 
sbe Governmeul.-.tc:l X I' I of 1SS7 ( Punjab 
Tln4ncy ), •· • ( 16 ). 

Jaldad tenure. (Ind. ) A grant of 
land, tcJget.hor w1t.h .&be public revenuer. 'bore
of. on tbe oondit.iou of keepins up a budy of 
troops to bo emploJed when \:alled ou iu the 
eerv1ce of the BOVoreigu.-Fbruler v. &-ttre
tary of Stat• (12 B. L.ll, P. c, UO). 

Jatit-khat. (I>I<i.) A bond or nole which 
hu beeu ua::iltt.>d i also unc the amounL of whicb 
is giv\!D up aa ne\·er likely to be 1'8Hollacd. 

Jamadar. (Ind.) The cbiol or lcador of 
any uUillbur ol pouuua i a 11aUve aui.Nt.lwm 

l7Y 
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Maleson. Malison. A oarse. 
Malesworn. Malsworn. Fomwom. 
Malfeasance. A oommi .. lon of aomo 

evil or unlawful act ; the oommiuion of 1ome 
act whioh il in i&eelf unlawful, as opposed to 
t&On1t414ne .. which la the omteaioo of an a.ot 
whiqh a. man ia bound by law to do ; and to 
misjta84nc~, which i1 the improper perlorm
auce of some lawful act ; also opposed to 
/Mnft>Va""._ whioh ia the regular. and prope 
oonduot of a mat.ter... Su NOln'JUSAliCL 

Malice (maliBa~ A formed design of <lo
ing miachief to another. teobnloa.ll;y oalled 
ma.lioe prepense or aforethought ( milititl 
pracogitata).. It is-either apreas or implied, 
and ia thua 4istiuguiahed by Bl&akatone-
" &pru:J ma.lioe ia when one, with a aedata 
deliberate mind and formed design, doth kill 
another,- whioh formed design 11 evidently ex
ternal oircumsta.na• diaoovering tha.t inward 
intention, as lying in wait:. antecedent JDeDa .. 
caa. former grudges, and oonoerted .aobemea to 
do him 1ome bodily harm. Tbia takes place 
in .lhe ..... of deliberate daelling. " Iwpn.d 
malice ia •• wham a lll1ltD. wilfully poi80ll8 an
other. In auoh a. delibera.te ac~ the law pre
sumes malice1 though no partioula.r enmity 
oan be proved. And if a man kills another 
suddenly, without any or without a coasider
able provocation, the law implies malice.'' 
Tbua upresa and implied malice differ In the 
natUre of the evidence adduced to support the 
exiatenoa of mall ca. The nature of implied 
me.lioe is iliustrated by the maxim ftllpa lata 
d.oliJ ceqtripMatur. groSI negligence ia equin
lent to malioe ; e'V'ery one must be- taken to 
intend that which is the natun.l oonsa
qu.enoe of hta actions t if any one acta in ex
actly the eame we.y &a be would do if he bore 
expreBB malioe tic another, he oann~t . be 
allowed to aa.y that be does not. . 

lllolioe, Ia the loga.locoeplalion of the word, 
ia not oonfined to peraona.l spite againat in
dividuals, but consists . in a oonaoious viol&
tion of the law to the prejudice of another. 
lfalioe ia of two kinda-ma.lice in law, and 
malioe in l&ot. 

-evincing enmity. towards a particular 
Individual ; or gltNral, · that· -Ia. tha&: aoJt 
of geaeml disrogord of lhe rlgM oooaider
atlon daelo e.ll mankind whloh, indeed, m&:J" 
not be previously directed against any one, 
but ia nevertheleea produoti'fe of injury to the 
complaiDant; which may be shown by proof 
of aome aot from which a jul')' "'ould be held 
joatified in tnfsrring a malicioua motl'f8, and 
the aot relied upon aa eridenaa of malioe mo.y 
pouibly be one not aimed a.t the pa.rtioula.J 
iodlvtdaei who hoaauflered by il. U Ia thm 
eouoell cllaaingaishoble from molioe ;, laiD. 
A man a motiwea will not make wrongful an 
oct wbioh Ia itself il nol wrongful. AD ool 
"'blob does not amount to a legal injury, 
cannot be actionable because lt ia done with a 
bod lutent.-Broom'• c-. .Law.-Colle# .,. T.,.,. 

Malicious arrest. :Malioloao ar- ooJlo 
Bista in an abuse of legal proceaa. malioioualy 
and without rea~anable and probable cause. 
resulting lo deprivillg anolher of hia Iibert,-. 
-ColieU ... 2'orll. 

:Malioious arrest oonaiste in "'ilfally putting 
the la.w In mofiion to eftect the aneat. undu 
civil p10C8811, of auotbttr without oauae. An.J 
penon maliciously oauaing tbe &11'811t of an• 
other ialiable to an action. If by false atate
ment or euppl'e881on a man obtains *he &l'l'e8$ 
of another, .b.e ia liable to au aotion. So • 
fe.lee affidavit whereb,- a judge'a order Ia 
obtained for the' ureat of an absoo!ldins 
debtor, renders the deponent liable &:o the 
peaon arresled.-Undorhill.,. Ton.. · 

s .. FAI.IIB DIPB1SO.........,. 
Mallcloos proseeotion. The eaeentlal 

ground of the aetion for a malicious proaeon• 
\ion is, that a l&f(al proaeoution wu instituted 
or carried on ~ and· 10ithou! f'taiOI'S.. 
able OJ' probabllt cauu. wbenee d•:m&ge hu 
eaaaed lo the plaiailll ( -· u.......a v. 
AC~ ·Oommilsionen, 8 Mad. H. 0. R. 
161 ; Jf" mg"""' v. &gi!Gua, !I Mad. H. 0. B. 
291 ; 8-i Nayuau v. Bvbramanla, I Iliad. 
H. 0. R. 168 ~ Thia allegation ol went 
of probable oeaso muat he wbsteotle.ll,- , 
aDd expresely pro...t, ..,4 O&DilOl he 

14e.lioe m law Ia where a wroagfal oot il Implied.· From lbe wool of probable 
done intentionally, without just· aause or aa.uae, malice ma.y be, and most com .. 
exouae. If, for. inatanoe. I -give • perfect monly Ia, tmplled (Vengama v • .Raghaoa, .$ 
alrallger • blow likely lo produce death, I do Mad. H.. 0. B. 191); the knowledge of lho 
it of mal~oe, becaUse I do it inteotion!'ll;y, and def~ndant is alao implied. From the most 
without Joeli cause or exouae. Ani if I tm• express malice. the want of probable oauea 
cluoe • man, wbet.her I know him or not, and oatmot be implied. A JDAD from a malioiou 
whether I intend to do him injury or not, the motive may tate up a prosecution fOI' rBtll 
la.w oonaiders it u done of malice, beoa.uae it guilt, or be may, from oiroumetanoea which 
ia wrongful and intentiotial.; it equally wel!ks · he really believes, proceed . upon apparen' 
an injury, whether I metmt 1iO produc:'e an lD• guilt; and fn neither oaae is he liable k» thia 
ju.ry or not ·;.aDd if I had no lega~ . .m:cuae for kind of ao\ion. It is true tba.t in order to 
tbe alandu, why abould there ~Ot be a re- aupport auah an aotion there muat be a. oon
medy against me for the injury which it pro.. ourreDce of malioe in tho defenda.nt and wan* 
du11381? S"Qoh betng legal molioe, it folio: of probable oa.use. MaJioe alone is no& suftl .. 
'&bat aoma ao&a are ill law alwa.ya malioioili! oieo&, because a person actuated by the plain; 
witbout any proof being SiV81l of perBOD&l ill eat malice may neverthelesa have a justifiable 
wiU·ar m .. feeling. · reason for proseousion. 0u. the other .be.nd

1 
nfutipe iA f(J(J' f1 aatd to be of two , ~sa.bltantiiating the aoou.sation il t101 esaen .. 

kinda, • N., j:1~r.stmal mrJioe againat the 'a.l to exonerate tbe aoouser from liability &o. 
individual, whtoh ma.y .be proved by direct n action_, for be may have good reason ao 
evidence, as of u:preaston• used, of e the obarge, and yet be oompelled to 
deolorallono made, or of oooduct geDeroll,- bandon lho proeeoutloll b,- &he deeth o~ 
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partnership debts a.re to be pa.id first o~li of 
the join~ esta.te, and the sepa.ra.te or pr1va.te 
debt.~ · are to be paid first out of the 
separate utate j and th.MI ( aoc_ording as the 
ciraumataooea of the oa.se require) the leav
Ings of the joint es~ate or of the sep~rate 
eawte go to further sa.ti&fy the pa.rt satisfied 
oudir.ors, joint golug to aepa.ra.te,. and ~e~a,. 
mte to joint. l:iut a creditor holdtng &.JOI!lt 
and several security baa his option to ran~ lD 
the first inst.a.noe, either as a. separate ~rail tor 
or aa a joint one, and- to prove accordingly.
Brawn. Boo DoUBLlD PBOOll'. 

, Joint and several liablllty. When 
two or more persons declare themselves 
joinLiy and sevemUy bound, this means 
that they render themselves lh,bld' to a. joint 
aotion against all, aa weJl aa to a seperate 
ao,ion &ga.inst each, in oaae 'be conditiuna of 
the bond are not complied wit-h. And the 
party to whom they are ao jointly and sever. 
nlly bound is oa.lled a joint a.nd seve:ral.o!e• 
di&or.-M06ley. Covenants are uaua.lly Joint 
and several and t-he liability under them ia 
therefore both joint and &everal i neverthel881 
a raleaee of one of the co-oovenanlora will 
diBcb&rge the othera ; but in the ea.ae of • 
oovenant. not to aue one of them, it ia com• 
pot.ent to re~erve all rights aga.iust tba others. 
1'be liability of partners Ia jointi and several, 
and therefore tbe estate of a deceased partner 
will be lia.bla. a11 the optiou ·of the oreditor, 
and even in Lhc first illit.anoe, to be sued 
for the a.mount of aU debts obutr&Oted before 
hill decea•e.-Browtt. Ste Jourr LIABILITY. 

Jointress. Jointuress. A wom•n .... 
titled to jointure. 

Jointure. A name sometimes given to an 
e&tlite iu joint tt!na.noy. But in common 
1peeob the t.ermjointu.re ta usually oonfiued 
t.u t.h"t.eatato wbioh ia settled upon a husband 
autl wife bofore marriage, a.a a full aa.tisfag... 
t.ion and bar of the wome.:n'e dower. 11; 
ahould be, atrlotly 11peaking, a joint esta.t.e 
llru•trd to bot.b buaha.nd and w1fe i but in 
oowmon .aoeptance, it u~ende a.lso to 11. BOla 
•~t.e Jimh.ed t.o Sbe wife only.-.Ma.Uy. To 
• l~al jointure fivo tbinga are requisite
( 1 ) The provision tor the wife musS take 
eflooS In poaaeBBion or profit lmem.edia.tely 
after the bu11Mud'111 death t (!) It. must. be 
for bet own life a..t leat.t ; but tb.s widow will 
be bound by t.ha aooep\anoe of a preoo.rious 
1nk11'811ti U abe weN adu" as the Sima abe 
agtoecl to lhu jointure; ( S ) H must; be 
mad.s \o beraeU a.nd lo no ot.ber in 
lruat. for hor ; ( 4 ) U must. be made in 
aat.iafaot.1on of Sb~ whole, and no' of pars 
of bar dower; (5) IS n\uaS be ert.ber upre.ed 
or aver~ t.o be i.n MLiefaoUon of dower. h 
tnay he made either before or aher wan1age; 
if JUI\de aher ma.rriaf(e ~:~be ma.y waiv.~ it, and 
ola\m bar duwer.- n·AartoM. 

Jokelet. A little farm auoh as reqnirft • 
1mall yok:.s o( o."ten t.o t.i.Ull. See JOC&LL"T. 

Journal. 4 dn.y bnok or diary of tran• 
achont U:M.t by ~robl\nSS., JDMlnere, t.rad• 
Dlt>n, &o., ill &heir- buain-. 

""""""" of Pan"'-/. Tho d&IIJ n
ooN. ol lbo P""*dinp of dlo l:lo.._ 

Journeyman. A workman hired by the 
day, or other given time. 

Journeys' accounts. An old term In 
Jaw. Where a. suit bad become abated with• 
out the pla.intifl'a defa.ult, then if be ~ur.: 
oho.sed a new writ by jourruJyt' account1, t. e.; 
wir.bln a.a little time as be possibly could 
after the abatement of the first writ •. t.hen 
the aeoond wri' should be as a contiinua.noe 
of the first. 

Judge. A term used especially · of t.he 
judges of the Superior Court., of law and equ1ty 
in Engla.nd and Scotla.nd, and of the Ooun 
of Session in Scotland, a.nd of the Supreme 
Court in any colony or dependency. But. t.be 
presiding officers of looa.l tt.nd inferior courts 
are frequentily so oalled. In its widest ~nsa 
it aignities a.ny oDe invested with a.uthori.ty 
t.o decide question• in dispute between part1ea 
and to awa.rd the proper punishment to ofteu
den.-A/o.Uy. 

Judge Adoocat. or Judge Ad<ioMibG....,.al. 
All general military court-martial are atten• 
ded by either the Judge-Advocate-General o~:, 
a.n officer a.ppoint.ed by letters patent ~n~er 
the Great Seu.L. The duties of a.n officiating 
J'u.dge.Advocate at a. oourt-ma.rtia.l are lo p_ro
vide accommodation for the oourG, to a.dmlD• 
ist.er the oaths to the members of the court 
and to the witnesses, to summon the witnesses. 
to make a minute of tihe prooeedings, and to 
&d"Vise the oourt on point& of law, of custom. 
and of form, a.nd ao fa.r to assist the prisoner 
as to ehoit a full sta.tementi of tbe facta 
ma.terlal so lihe defence.-Wh.artmh 

Jrulg• Orainaf11. The judge ollhe Coorl 
of ProOate, sitting as the judge of tbe OQurt 
of Divoroe (under the Di"Vorce A.ot, 20 & 21 
Vio. c. SS ), ia &o c•lled, aa being the ordif'UWY 
judge of tihe Divoroe Court.-.M01ley. 

Judge'• tJhatn.berl. Su 0HAIIIUW. 
Judge's tWtes. Ste NOTES. 

Judge's order. An order made on summons 
by a judge at obambera.. · . ' 

Judger. In Cheshire, lo be judger of. a 
lowl\, i& w aene on the jury tbare i a. juryman. 

Judgment. Judiclal deteunination; dooi.; 
lion of a coun i tlte aent.enoe, or order of the 
court in a oi"vil or criminal proceeding. 'l'be 
atatemeut given by ~he judge of tibe groUDds of 
a deoree or order ( Aot XI v:ot ltl83, Civ. Pro"' 
a. I). Under the former pract.ioeof the superior 
o~urt.ll tb.e term judgment was usually applied 
only to &be Common Law !JOUriB, the &erm 
~ being in geoeml use in the oourt ol 
Chancery. Theexpreseionj~howevar, 
ia now used generally, except; to the mal.rima· 
ni&l caUiflll,. the Serm j~ inoluding -AclioR .,. j~l. Upon fUIJ jndgmen'-
lhe eucoasaful party may, ia lieu of iauing 
execution on tne judgmen'- bring an act.iou 
on the judgment; and tibia lalt.er ie in .. 
vari ... bly sbe course upon a at.ric~y foreign 
judgmen\. A foreign judgm~nt ma.y be 
enforced in &.bia oounuy bJ action oa 
the judgment, and Lhe judgmeD' i&aelf wrU be 
pra.. fa()M OODcl1W?e ol \be plaint.ifl'a rig he,. 
wU- " II ole&rl1 em>D- OD U.0 laoo ol 
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sivm not:ice of hie rJght of way and after he 
had oommenoed hie aation for an injunction ; 
damagea would be no equivalent in auoh a 
oaee,-BtOWft.. 8~ lBJUliiO'liOR. . 

· Mandeedaree tenure. (Ind.) Mondo•· 
Garee tenure iJ the tenure of a. tenant with 
:rightl of ooOupanoy who is entitled to hold 
ali rates varymg with, the revenue, and be 
p08888aes privileges superior to those of an or
dinary ryot. liil :rates of rent are aot liable 
to enbanoement.-.Baruse.Bu~ v. Gotwet 
Singh (a N.·W. P. 969). 

Manentes. !l!en•nta. 
. Mangnl. ( In<l. ) Asking in marriage ; 
beuoU>mg. 

Manifesto. Manifest. A publlo deoJara. 
liion made by a prince. A dooumenti signed 
by tho master of • ohip 08toing forth, ...,.,. a&, 
the description and destination ot the goods 
•hipped by him. 

Manner. Mainour. !ro be taken with 
the manner, ia where a thief, having stolen 
anything, is taken with the aame about him 
aa it were in hill hands. 881, .MAI:RO'OB. 

Manner and :l'orm (modo et for-). Form· 
a1 worde introduced at the conoluaion of a 
ira verse i their objeot waa to pnti the party 
whoae pleading wu trav81'8ed1 not only to the 
proof that tibe matter of faoli denied wa.a in 
ita generalefteot true u alleged. buti also that 
the manner and form in which the facti or 
facta were set forth were also UD.e. 

Manning (m<IIIOp"""l· A doy'• work of a 
man ; in ancient d.eeda there wu sometime. 
reserved . 10 Dlllch ren~ or 10 many mannings. 
. Mannlre. !ro oilo any one to app .. r in 

Court and stand in judgment there i ill is eli£.. 
ferent from bGntrirt ; for though both of them 
lignify a citation, tbia is by the adverae party, 
and lhal ia by the judgea.--Tomlitu. 

Mannopus (ma,.,pora). Goods taken in 
tbe honde of an apprehended Uliel. 
· Manor ("""""'um). An ostota in foe 

limple in a tract of land, granted by the eove
reign to a lord or great personage, who kept to 
himself such parts of U; aa were necBBEBry for 
hie OWD use, which were oa.Ued ""'dl domiM
c:aluor dcmosnol<mdl, and dialiributed lho rest 
(oolled lmemmlalu) to freehold lononls. Of 
the demesne lo.nd11 again, part waa reliained in 
the actua.l oaoupatlon of the lord, and other 
portiona were held iu villena.ge; and there .wu 
also a portion which wu called th8 lord'1 
wa.ate, and served 101' publlo roada and for· 
com,mon of pastUN to the lord and hia tenantll. 

_.Manon were alaa ,oa.lled baronies, aa they 
atill are lordships, and ea.oh baron or lord 
waa empowered to hold a dome&tia C'Ottrli 
ealled the GOUrt b~f'Ofl for redreasill8' miad&o 
mea.noum a.nd nulaa.ncea within 1ihe manor, 
a.nd for aeitling diaputa of property among the 
teDants. In moat D.UUlon at the presen' day 
we find lhal spooioo of tenonta oolled COJ'!/" 
holdtr~, whoae lands1 though aubatanUa.lly 
their- own property, a.re nomina.lly parb of 
tb.e lord'• demeanea. But a manor. in ita 
proper and perfect ata.te,.alao comprises land 
oooupiod by f"'elaold l<l11<1n!l . holding of tho 
manor in por~et,.ily. !rhua a manor, zogord· 
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ad aa a hereditament, ia oompounded of 
varioua thinga, as of a manaion~houae, ara.ble 
land, poaliure1 meadow, wood, rent, a.dvowaon, 
court baron, and auch like; a ma.nor, to be 
such1 m11Bt ha.ve oontinued from time imm~ 
morial, for a1i the present day, and ever aince 
*he atatue euia EmfJtDrN ( 13 Edw. I, o. 1)1 
a manor cannot be created. The civil and 
criminal juriadictlon of tba court& bt.WOn is· 
now prao&ioa.lly obsolete, though they are
held for the admitta.noea of tena.nts and sur
renden, &c. See OoPYBOLD. 

Man-q,.eller. A murderer. 
Maorent. A kiud of bond belwoon lord 

an.d vassal, by whioh protection wuatipula.t .. 
ad on 1ihe one ha.nd, and fidelity with 
persona.! service on the other.-Wh.cwton. 

Manse. A ho11110 or ha bilalion, either 
with or without land. 

Manser. A boslard. 
Mansion; ltanslon-house. !rho lord 'a 

house in a manor; o~herwise ca.lled the· 
capHaZ mt!N'WJgl or manor plaoe. 

Manslaughter. !rho unlawful killing of 
another w1lhou~ premedita.tion. · or witbou*' 
malice expreaa or Implied. lli may be either 
it'Mioluntt.wr/1 Ill where a man doing an uftldw .. 
Jul ac~ noli &.mounting *'a felony by accident 
kills another, or where by cu.l pable neglec~ of 
duty, or through zeokless118118 (including 
under that term neglig.mce, beedl888ueas and 
nahnBBI ) he oocaaioDI another'a death ; or 
t/Oluntarr/1 aa whea upon a. sudden quarrel, two 
peraona fight, and one of them kUla the 
other, or where a ma.n greatly provoba 
another by BCime peraonal violence, and the 
oU>or. immediotoly kills him. 

Mantheolf. A. ho.....,terJor. 
· Manticulate. !ro piok pootelia. 
Manucaptor. One who stands boll for 

another. SH K.a.mPBBNOB. · 
Manumission ( ,.........w;o). The freeing 

of a villein or ala.ve out of hia bondage. 
Man·worth. Manwryth. !rhB prioo or 

value of a man'a lite or. bead i for, of old, 
nery man was ralied. at a oertatn price. 
aooordina: to hia degree or quality,• which· 
prioa wu paid kl the lord in u.tisfaotion for 
killing him. . . 

Marchers. Lords Marchers. !rh008 noble
map. who. lived on thet'Pillf'Cha ot .Wales and 
aootland,. and who ln times past, had their 
privolo lo.wa and zogrJ powers, u it obey hod 
been potly tingo. . 

MarcHes. · Boundorios or frontier&. Tho 
bounda.ries a.nd limi\8 between ILugla.nd and 
Walea, or between England. and Scotled; 
or genarallJ'1 the bord81'8 oi the dominion~~ of 
the Crown. The boundaries of private pro
porllos in Bootland. The 0010rl of lhe Maroh· 
es of Wales wu a bibuntJ in WltJ.ea where 
pleas of debt or damagea not exceeding .£60 
were tried and determined ; now abolished. 

Marchet. .lllarehetta. A fino for marriage. 
A composition or aclmowledgmen~ by tbe 
aookman or 'Ylllein for 'he lord's permiseioa, 
to give hia.da.ugbter in marriage to one no• 
aubjea' hOi the lord'a juri.adiat.ion i or the 1ina 
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Julkar. (Ind.) A water right. A right 
of fishing. It u.lso includes the right to drift 
and sLmndcd timber e.s well as fishing or 
other interest of a similar kind in the pro~ 
duoe of a rivor ( .AmrUcawari .Dchi v. TM 
Se~ctary of Statfl, I. L. R. 24 Cal. 604: ). The 
rlsht to tbe julkar of a river, that is, a 
right to the produce of the water,. such as 
fiah 1 &o., does not necosaa.rily ca.rry with it 
a right of ferry ( Go pee TJ:alworaes v. Shso 
Sewucl• llfi&ller, 6 N.-w. P, 96 ). 

Jumma. (Ind.) ·The whole or total; 
it gencre.Uy means the total dem...,nd of a.a-. 
8688mcnli on a. village or district. 

Jummobundy. A written schedule of the 
whole of an assest~ment. 1'he annual settle
ment made under the Ryotwar system .. 

Jumma,..kluJ.rch, A statement of the ool· 
leollons and disbursements of a vlllage dr&wn 
up lu the form of an o.ccounti current; the 
jurnma or collootlons being on one aide, and 
tho khurol• or disbursements on the other. 
Any genera] acoouut of receipts o.nd expanses. 

Ju1mnarmujcusal. The gros11 revenue to be 
oollool.ed in all the vilh~ges of a zemindn.ri. 

Jungama. (Ind. ) Movaeble property; 
&11 'ha.~ is not comprebondod within the 
term 1thavara, i.e., immoveable property. 

Junior barrJster. A h•rrister under 
the ro.nk of Kmg's Counsel. Also the junior 
of two counsel ttmployed on the same side 
In a.ny judicial proceeding. 

Juptee. (Ind.) Attachment; seizure; 
dlMLro.Jut i sequ.eatra.,lon; oonfisoa.tion. 

Jurat. A short sta.tument at tho foot of 
an affidavit, whffl, whertt, and bejor1 whom 
h wa.s swora. An officer in the iala.ud of 
Jersey. See JtrnATB· 

Juration. The aol olawoarlng; the •d· 
mfni•t.rat.iou of a.n oath. 

Jurator. A juror. 
Juratory caution. ( Sc. L.) Suoh 

bnU or security ~~• a. p1nty awuo.ra ts the best 
he oa.n offor, aud where ht) ts not. in oi.rcum
lt.anoea t.o offer any bottor. 

Jurats (jumli ). Twelve officers In the 
lalnnd of Jersey, members of the roynl court, 
and also memben of t.be at.a.Lel or leglslat.ive 
aadembly of the bl•nd. Alao offioers In the 
nature ol aldermen, in oert.a.in town• of Kent. 
and SufSC!z.. 

Juridical. Aoting In the dlslrlballon ol 
ju•Uco. 

Jurkli«al dt1y' ( dita juridici). Daya In 
court on wbiob t.halawa fd'8 admlnia~red; 
oour&; dl\yL 

Jurisdiction (j11n.di<lio ). Legal aa• 
tbortty; ext.on~ of pt,wer. Au authority or 
power whiob a UlaD hu &;o do jualice In 
o.:,uSOI of comphUo' brcugb' btdoro him. 
.luralldioUoo IWIIJ' be limi'-d ei&ber locoUy, u 
wtthin puLillulu ~rrlt.orial boundaries, or 
pn*""fll.'y. u where • oour• hM a quorum. 
or,.,. W o....., .. ,.,l or u t.o lbo chataaklr of &he 
ft~ lo be detarmla.ed. A OtlUM &ball uo' be prosumed &io haYe a jurlldict.ion where 

it docs not a.ppea.r to havo one •. Su BBU1T~ 
ABLl!l JtJBISDIC'l'IONS •. 

Jurlslnceptor. A stndent ol the Civil 
Law. · 

JurJsprudenc9 •. The seien~ of law, e• 
peoia.Uy uf J.i.oman Law. 

JurJst.. A civil lawyer; a. civilian. 
Juror (juratO'I' ). One of those persons 

who are sworn on a jury. . . , 
Jurors' book. A list of persons qualtfiecl 

to serve on juries. · · . · .- . 
Ju!"y. A certain number of men sworn to 

Inquire of, o.nd try, a. mat.ter of fact, and de· 
olare the truth, upon such evidence as sha.ll 
be delivered to them in a cause ; and they are 
swom judges upon evidence in mattel'S of fact. 
Juries are of two kinds,-grandjuries, to in
quire whether there is a prima facU ground 
for a criminal. accusation ( stUJ GnAND Juny ·' 
INDICTMENT); and pelty juri.a, for detcrmin: 
ing disputed ma.tters of fo.ot in civil and crt.;. 
minal oases ( aee PETrY JUBY ). The jury iu 
a oa.se triable by jury constitute a pa.-rt, · 
and an important part, of the tribuna.l.
Legal Remsmbra....,. v. Bhai•ab (I. L. R. 25 
Qs.l. 727). s .. SPECIAL JUBY. 

Jury book. · Su JunoRs' JWOK. 

J,.ry boa:. The place in which jurors siti 
for the lzial of matters submitted to them. 

Juryman. A member of a jury. 
Jury of Matt'Onl. .Jury-wuman, A jury 

of twelve matrons appointed to inquire whe
ther a woman, who plead" pregnancy in bar 
of exe~ution, is quick with child ; if so, the 
u:oout1on is ata.yed until the birth of the 
child, after which aa o. general ruies the 
Crown oommutea the punishment. 
. Jurv procu1. The writ for summoning a 
Jury. · 

Justice (jwtilia ). A ooustanl righteous 
Inclination to give every one his due; the act 
of doing what is right and juet. 

Justlcements. All things belonging or 
a.ppertaining to ju~tio~. . 

Justices (jusnciarii ). Offioere doputecl 
by the King to administ.er justice, and do 
right by wa.y of judgment. The judges of the 
Suprome Court are called justices, bu& the 
word it generally applied to pett.y ma.gistra.
iel who ait. to administer aummary justice in 
minor matten, t'nd wbo are commonly oa.lled 
jwticu of tho P"JCC· 

Jwticoea 4!/f't"l. The oirocita throughon\ 
Soolla.nd lor tbe distribution of justice. 

Julticu iK eyrt. Justices who formerly 
lll.flde a otrcuit. every &even yee.rs round ibe 
kingdom kt try oa.usea; aupereeeded by the 
modem jus\ioes of asail8. 

Jtutict• of .A.sti.N were originally judges 
a.ppoin~ t.o uy Ule r-.1 aotlooa oalled a.ssiar. 
SU.AuiH. 

Jtuticu tJ/ og.r awd CW.itwr. ;Justioea of 
aasia a.re ao a..Ued in raspeol t.o their oom
mlasion t.o Mar a..nd lilt....U.. all Veaaollall 
folonios, and misdemeanoun.. 
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11arquls!Ue. The aalgnlory of • mar
.'Jnia. 

Marriage (mtlf'itGgitmo). A oi.U 1o11d ·,... 
ligioua oontmot whereby a ma.n isioinecland 
lmited to • w.>man for the purpoaa of o!Vililad 
aooiet.y. d&rriage, beside8 Us ordinary mean
ing, aignifie11 the right, formerly enjoyed by 
'tho lord of whom Ianda ware hold in knight• 
arvioe, of dispoeing of his Infant wards tn 
:matrimony, at their peril of forfeiting to him, 
iD oase of their refualng • auitable match, a 
aum. of money equal to the wlae of the mar
riage, ._e ... wha.t the auilillr waa willing to p&J 
to the lord u the prioa of m&n'ying hia ward; 
and double the market 't'alue waa to be for
feited, II the ward p"""""ed to marry with· 
ou.t the lord11 OOUBeDt. 8• A 't'AIL 0:1' IU.lr 
lli.&GJI, .Maritagivm ill likewill!l applied to. 
la.nd given iD ma.niage. ana ia that .portion 
whiah the- huaband raaeivea with h.ia wife~~o 
~ore Ia a further term oallod dUly of ....,.. 
Yiage, signifying an obligation to marry, lm· 
'POSed on women who formerly had Ianda 
"barged with poraonal aarviooa, in ordat to 
ronda~ tham by their bus banda. 

JlM'f"iage arUclu. A oontraot made in con
templation of DlH!iage Ia in .general spoken 
of u marriage a.rtiolea, if it oontemplata a 
further inslru.ment to carry out the intention. 
of tibe parties; 'the final luatrumeut being 
oallod the ""'N'iag•IOitlomont. 

MMI'iage brolcag•. A oonaidarel!on paid 
for oonh'iving a marriage ; a remuneration 
pa.id to a man for negotiating a ma.uiage i 
marriage brokage eontraota are void, aa teud· 
ing to introduae marriage not baaed on mulu· 
ei afteotio11, and therefore oontraey to pnblio 
policy. 

M,.,.;,go ....,idora&to. Conlraola baaed 
'Upon this oomidoration are required to be 
in writing by the Statute of Frauds; the oon• 
•ideration. if past and already ueculed, il 
meritorious only; but if ueoutory, it il a 
'Valuable oonaideration, equivalent ~ money 
or money's wottb. Be. OoliSIDBBA.'fiOL 

Narriago purlitm. 8N DowaY. 
Marriage .WU.IIIM~ A aelllemml ol pro

perty betwOOD "" intoodod buablolld and 
wife, made before marriage, and in oonaider
ation of it1 whereby a jointure i1 seoured to 
'he wife, and portions to ohildren, in the 
event o£ the husband18' death. A pose. 
nuptial aettlement;1 in pu.rauanoe of an ante
nup'ial agreement, is a marriage aettle
ment. 

A pt'OIIHia of ,.,.,.;age need not be ·in writ
Ing. 

• Marshal. An officer who hu the oara or 
command of honea. 

Lrwil No.rshal. An officer 'who dooided 
m&tGerS of honour a.nd of atms aooording &o 
the. law milllia.ry and the law of natiODI. 
-MIIt'lhal of tholmag'o """"'· An offioar whose 

ipecilll authority wu so bear and determine 
al.l·pleu of She Crown, ap.d to puniab faults 
committed 1titbin ·the verge, and to hear and 
juda:e•ot auiSI betweeo. th.ose of the klog'a 
hou~t~hold. Hia court waa called the Court 
ot lhe .lllarohal&oa. Now obolilhod. 

110& 

Jll'MWJI of • Jvdgo ;q ..._. An oflioar 
who attonda a jndge on oirouit in lhe capa
city of aeoretary, whoae dut.y U is to swear iil 
the gn.nd jury. and t.o at&eod upon t;he judge; 
~d. on the civil aide, to nceive recorda and 
en&ez oa.1l881. 

M4rlhal of tha Q-'• BI1Nl'lo. An officer 
who hs.cl the custody -of lhe Queen•a Benob. 
PriiOD. 

In tho United Stat.oa, marahal Is an axe• 
cuti'te oflioer in eadh State of t.he Uniob, 
obargod to doonla the pMclOOI of the United 
States• Oourlia. Th8 marshal of a State thus 
oomaponcla to lhe Bhari1l of a oounty in :m,g. 
land. . • 

Marshalling. The ••' ot arranging or ol 
pnUing into p1:0por ordot. 
. MMihalling of .. ..,_ A dootrine which 
depeudl on the principle tha.t & person ha• .. 
log two Ianda out of whloh to aatisly hil 
d~nda, shall not, by hla eleotlon, preju .. 
d1oe a penon who can only Coma upon one 
of tibe fun:da. :U. therefore, one who haa a 
claim upon two fundtl, naor&a to the only 
fund upon whi6h aoothet has a claim, thAt 
lat.t.er etands in his plaoe for ao muoh againlt 
the funct to which ot.herwiaa he oonld noC 
have acoesa ; She objea' being that every clai.r 
mant aha.U be aatiatied as far aa, by aay a.r
rangeDlen.t consistent with the uat.ure of the 
......i claims. the p1:0porty tboy IIOOk tel 
affenti can be applied in satiafaoti.on of auch 
olaima. Thia Ja ! iu aaoord&noe with t;ha 
s-• ethioaJ. masim ,;, ,.,.,.. luo 1<1 ..U...um 
*"" Jeda.t, ao u:eroise your ow:b. right u no& 
Xlllllooaosarily to prajnclioa that ot yoor neigh• 
bonr.-Wharlcm. 

lithe owllar of two p1:0potli• mons
them both to one penon, aad then mortgagea 
one of the propertiiea tio another person who 
baa not· noSice of tihe former mortgage. tbe 
secoQ.d mort;gagee it, in \he abllenoe of a oon~ 
tra.ot tio the oonHary, entitled So have the 
debt of the fi.rat mortgagee 8Btiafled ou& of She 
p1:0pa1ty not mortgegod to the oooond mort' 
gagee, BO fAr u euoh property will eDend, bld 
not; ao u t;;o prejudioe lhe righlil of tihe fins 
mottga.gaa. or of any oUler pezson having u
quireQ far valuable consideration an iDSareH 
in either proporty.-AM IY ofl882 ( 2'ra.u. 
of Pro. ), •· 81. .. 

The dootrino ot marohalllug doaa nol apply 
aa J?et.ween • mortgagee and at&aobing credi· 
&an of ~he mortgagor who hold mere mona,.. 
dooreea...,.K..Uiodaa v. Ba-( I. L. R. 6 
Cal. 142 ; 7 0. L. R. 896). 

Jlarshalsea, Colll't or. 8tM Cc>uar o• 
HABSBALBJU... 

llartlal Courm. Seo Oouar Ku,ro.r.. 
llartlallaw. Tho law hnposod by the 

militar,. power. 'l'halaw of war depending 
upon 'he pleasure of the king or hla lieu
tenant; for ~ougb lbe king, to time of 
peaoe. n•nr mak.ea any lawe but by oom~ 
moo oonsea.t; in parliament. ye\ iD wa.r be 
usea abeolukl power, insom.uoh \hat; hll 
word ie law; it; ia no law at all, bot 
the will of &ha oo.mmander-in.ahief ; it is, iD 
lac11 absolutely diacralionar.J mllilart 



KANT LAW TERMS AND PHRASES, KHAN· 

Kantref. An old Welsh word signifying· 
"One hundred towns i the divison of a oountJ ; 
a hundred.· 

Kanya-dana. ( Hin. L.) The presentation 
of tho bride to the· Lrldegroom by her p~rent 
or guardian; the giving of a. girl in marru~.ge; 
& gift to a girl up-on her .mania.ge; a. dower. 

Kalta.o. (Ind.) A sort Of marriage among 
the Jut caste. Itt ia held a.a valid a.mong the 
Jata, o.nd the o:ffeprit~.g of such un~on entitled 
io inberit.-Quun v. J)ahadur 8'£ngli, ( 4 N.
W, P.l'lB), 

Kararnamah. Kararpatra. · (Ind.) 
A dead of agreement ; a. written oontra.cli or 
engagement. 

Karkoon. ( Ind.) A clerk, a writer,. a 
registrar ; a.n inferior revenue officer 10 
charge of a. division under t.he M.amlatdar or 
Dlstrtot Collector. 

Karnam. (Ind.) A vill•ge aooountont 
bold1ng oiiice under Government. 

Karnavan. (Ind.) l'he he&d olal&mily 
iu Mo.lo.ba.r ; the senior male of ~ba.taoever 
bro.ncb. Bes TAR WAD. 

Kart&. (Ind.) The m•n•~er of a joint 
ta.mily. An o.eoutor or admuustrl!otor. 

Dhan~&~kMta, Tho mano.ger of a religious 
or ohaTita.ble trust or intttitution. 

Karz. (Ind.) Debt. 
Kattubadl, (Ind.) Ront lor l&nd, Kattu

bn.dt i.11 rent, a.nd docs not cons~itute a oha.rge 
<OD the Ja.nd.-Gajapati v. SuryaMmyana 
(1. L. R. 2S Mad. 11 ). 

Kaza raza. (Ind.) Aooidont ; misfortune; 
dea.t.b. 

Kazj. (/nd.) A judge, civil, orimlna.l and 
eoole!liastica.l, a.moug the Mebomeda.na. 
Under tbe British aut.horitiea their judicial 
functions cel\Sed, aud their dutioa were oon~ 
tined to tile prepo.ro.tion and attest.a.t.ion of 
dt>ods, anrl the auporintende.uce and loga.li
•tion of marrie.ge a.nd other aeremoniBI 
among the M.ehomeda.na, 

A.ooordiog to Mebomeda.n l~w, the appoint
men( ollr:a.al has always been vested in t;be 
oblef enoutive offioer of tho State, and the 
r1ghb to ma.ke such appointment bu never 
h8t.ed witb. the Meb.. medlln aommunlt7 at 
largo.-.IJW...11mtad v. Sayod ..l~..ed (I Bom. 
B. 0., Ap., lti). 

Kari-ul /.mat. 'rho ohlef Kaal 
Keelage ( kil/4giu"' ). A privilege lo 

denu\nd tnonoy for the bottom of ihlpa 
ruauug in a pori. or ba.rbour. 

Keeper of the forest ( -ro./onslil ). 
Tbe Clb1ef wardel' of tile forest., who ho.d the 
Jlrinnip~l goverumooa. over all nfficora within 
&he foruat aud formerly wuo01l \hem 5o 
apptl&r alo the oourlo of justico-~lo, on a 
1uwmona from the lord oh1uf juaWaa .i,n 
oyre -A.UII<y, 

Keeper of the Great Seal ( cwtos ... gm 
.ri!fl~ij. The Lord CbauoeHor; the ofti.ou to 
.,. hl•W. the Gr.w.t SoU i.l deli vared. 

Keeper of the Privy Saal ( •..W. I'"""" oiqilli )o 'J.'Ilu olliOO< lhruD&h wh0111 

bands all aba.rters1 pardons, &:o., paSS, before
they come to the Grea.t Seal. 

Keeper of the Touch. That officer hi 
the . K10g's mint at tibia . dB.j' celled .. t.he 
Master of the Aasa.y. 

Keeping house. A• an &et of b~nkruptcy• 
thia ia when e. man absents himself from his 
place of basiness and. retires to his priva.~. 
residence to defeat or to evade the impor· 
tuoity of creditors, The usual evidence of 
keeping hotue fa dtmial to a creditor who has 
called for money. 

Keeping term. Keaplug term by a 
atudent of lu.W consists in eating a. sufficient 
number of di unel'tJ in h&U t.o make the term 
count for the purpos.a of being oe.Ued to the 
bar. 

Keeping the peace. Avoiding a breach 
of the pee.oe j or pursua.ding ·or compelling 
others to refrain from brea.king the pee.oe. 
Security for keeping the peace oon~lsts in 
being bound with one or more securities in a. 
recogniza.noe or obligation to the Crown, 
whereby the party s.cknowledgea himself to be 
indebted to the Orown in a. given sum, witb. 
Condition to be void if he sba.ll keep the' 
peace either genera.lly, towa.rds tho sovereign 
and all his liege people, or partioulo.rly to the 
person who cra.ves the seourity.-Mozley. See 
Aot V oll89S (Orim. Pro.j, ohap. VIII. 

Key. A wharf to land or ship goods or 
wa.rea a.t. · · 

Keyage ( kaiagium ), The money or loll 
paid for ladirig or unla.ding wares at a key or 
wharf. 

Keys. These nre, iti the Isle Of Ma.n, the 
twenty~four chief commoners, who form tbs· 
looa.l legisla.tur8. · · · 1 

Khalsa.- (Ind.) Pure; unmixed., AD· 
oftioe uf Ocvernment in which the businesS of 
the revenue depe.rtmellt was transacted under 
the Mehomedau Government a.nd during the 
early period of Britilsh rule. Kha.l11a. la.nds 
a.ra lands the revenue of which is paid in~ 
tbe exchequer. 

Khana-shumarl. (Ind.) An annual 
enumera1oiou of houses, wi~b a. speoifica.tlon 
of the oa.ste and profession of each bouse
holder1 for the purpose of adju11ting tho dues 
of sovemment. 

Khanazad. Under the Mahomedon Law, 
if a. female ata.ve should bear offspring, by 
any other tban her lega.l lord and. master, 
wllother the fu.ther be a. freeman or slave aod 
"bather the slave of the Mid mas\er or of 
any other pcr60n, in any of lhese oa:!o{'S, such 
ofispring i" ~:~ubjeoli to ala. very ; and these are 
called klunuuad, t. e., bom in the family.
Maclf. Mtlo. Law, 

But II the ohlldren be the avowed and 
acknowledged oftspriog of tbo rightful owner. 
Lhey aro then free, and the mother of them. 
(being the p&reut of a obild by her IDaaliel) 
becomes at hie deoeua free al&O. 

The aon of a Jdebomedan by a alave girl, if 
ao&o.nowie~ed bJ b11 bl.hu, ia cnt.itlod So 
iu.b.ori .. -JIHd.. 

I &I 
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, A master ia liable for the ac~ of hla 
aerva.nli, whether it be done . negligenMy, 
wantonly or eveu wilfully i provided that 
what ia done1 ia done by &be servant; in t.he. 
oo~ and within the genera. l soope ot his 
emlll!'imen'--Un<iorhiiiOII Torll. 

KIPater ia responsible for the "Wrongful 
aali II his servant even if it ·ba -wilful, or 
reckless or 1118Jicioua, provided tha.t the aa\ 
ia done by ijle senans within the soope of 
hie employment and in furtherenoe of his 
·master's buaines oz for tba mas tier' a benefit. 

-Addiaon 071. :r..t& 
Liability for ads of a -tor. Tho 

· mployer -ia responsible for the aote of bia 
· . S"V&nt, whether the work ia done by a 

omestio aerva.nt. or d.,-~labour81'1 or by a 
person· who werka by tho job or piece, and 

. contract& to do the work for a apeoifio ·IUDi; 

. prpvided always, that the work.man, ia u 
ordinary laboumz perBOllaJ.ly engaged in the 
a.eoution o1 the work, acting undu tiibe con· 
trol of ihe employer, au~ not a aonliraa*or 

· exercising an iudependen~ employment .aod 
aeleoU.ag hia own Belvanta and workmen for 
the performance of the work.--Colldt or. TorU. 
A contractor or sub-coatraoSor or other per-
eon ezerolaing au independent employment, ia 

· not • serva.nt within the meaning of lhe above 
rule. A person employing a oootraoSor will, 
however, be liable for the oontraoior'a wrong.

. ful aota if eithel' (a) the employer retains hia 
· oontrol over the contractor, and pcmonally in
terferes e.nd makM himseU a pl\l'tiJ to the aot 
whioh .occasions Ute damage ; or (b) where the 

· thing cootr&eted to be done ia itaell illegal, 
or (o) where a legal duty iB inownben'- upon 
ihe employer, and the couU&otor eit.her omiY 
or imperfeotly performs auoh duty, or (d) . 
where the thing ocmt.raoted to be doue is law
ful in itself, but ia·likely·in-tb.e natunl oomse 
of eventa to oauae injury to a nmgbbouring 
property UDlaas mea-u are adopted by which 
auch consequenoea may he prevented, and the 
contractor omita auoh meana ( Hugha v. 
Percival; L. B. 8 App. 0... 648 )~U...U..h;u 
... Torla, 

Jdatli. (IM.) A rallglouslnsliluliODo 
Matricide. Tho murder of a mother, 
Jdatrieula. A reeiater; aa in lhe auolenl 

oburob there waa WUHtWulc& clwicorum, a 
aatalogue of the, officiating olergy; aud Natfi. 
cu/d paupel'llfll. a list ollhe poor to be relieved; 
hence to be entered in the register of t.he Ulli-
nrai.Liea, ia to be matriculated. · · · 

Matrimonial eauses~. Bulla. for the re-
• dred of the injuries respecting the rights of 

marriage. They were formerly a bBoob of 
the eceleaiasUoal juriadiotJon of the Court o.f 
Divorce and Ma.trimonial _ Oa.uaas .(now a 
branch ollho High Court of 1usuoe). 

..,.. Matrimony. Marriage ; the nupl;ial alale. . . 
l'Jiatroo. A murieci wqio.axa i ·lha molhu 

91 a family •. 
Jj,g of Malnml. A jury empaunelled lo 

· ~ry lf a woman oond011111ed to dealh be wilh 
ohlld.- S.. Juay. 

SlO 

Mattep. Matur in dud .fs a trulh 1o be 
proved byacttne deed or'- specialty," U., writ
ing undPr aeal. 

Nati<W-i" pail. Strictly opeaking • lblng 
.done in tbe oountry, 'ha' is, a ma"er to be 
proved by wltn ..... , and lried by a juiy ol 
the oounuy i this- is otherwise called nwt. 
"""ter; tbe expresaion, however, is also uaed 
ao u to include maUir M dad. 

Matter' of r.-d. Hatler wbioh may be 
proved by some record, aa · ha.viog bee11 doD8 
in somo court of r~oord.-.M~. · 
· Mattl>idatta. (Hm • .r;;) A. kind ol wo
man's p~perLy given. her by her mother. , 

Maturity. Tho maturity of a promloaory 
note or bill of exchange ia the date at whio~ 
it faila due. Every promissory note or bill of 
uohange which ia not u:preased to be payable 
on demand, at aigbli, or on presentmena, ia M 
maturity on 'be thi& da_y alter the day oa 
wbioh it is axpreaaed 'to be payable. Wbm 
the day OQ. wbiob a promiuory noCe or bill of 
exobangu is at maturit-y is m public holida-y, 
tba iaatrwn.eat aball_be deemed k» be due on 
tho next preceding basiueso·clay.-A"' XXVI 
of 1881 (Nogo.Iml/r, ~ u. 22 and ll6. 

Jdaulvi. (Ind.) A learned and religious 
man. ~·he law officer appoinlied in tbe oourlia 
for the interprelia.tion of lhe .Mehomedao. 
Low • 

Mauza. (Ind.) A plaaa. A ~lllage. 
MaXim. AD .Wofn ; .• general prinoiple ; 

a leading truth. · • 
May, In inlerpreliug statu leo, 'he wnrdo 

fl mU&t5" and .. abaU " ma.y In some ouea be 
substituted lor &ihe word 1' may, n but; only 
for the purpose of giving efleot &o the in\eq. 
tiou of 5be Legh.Iatura. In -the absenoe of 
proof of auoh inMmliion, the word " may • 
abould be &&ken as,U&Kl in its nasuml. i. .. , 
in a pwm:iuiue and noli in an obliga&ory or 
imperaMve aenae.-Ddl&l a'Pid .Lcnuit• Bank, 
Limilld ~. Orcilard (I. L. R. 8 0&1. 47), 1'ho 
worda .. may,u "It eball be la:wfW.,. "shall 
*~link proper, " &a.. are potential, and nevar 
in themselves significant. of any oblige.tiou• 1 

(p~r Lord Selbonrne, Jllli .. ~. IJil1q of 0... . 
ford, U L. J. Q, B, 686). 8eo SH"LL, 

Mayhem. The deprivation ol a mamber 
~roper for defence in tight i aa au arm, lea:, 

. ti.Pger, eye, or a fore-toolib ; yet not a jaw· 
Soo5h, or an ear, or a DOd&, baoauae they have· 
been &uppoead 5o be of no use in flgbUng. A 
bodily injury i& not a mayhem merely be
cause it' ill a diafiguremenL S.. MADI:ule. 

MayoP. The ohio! maglotrale of a oily. 
.Mar~oraUJI. The office of a mayor. 
Mazra. (Ind.) A hamles or. olusler ol 

hoUdee. A ama.Uez dtviaioa of a ~MUG OZ' 
village. 

Mead. lleadow. GroUDd aomowhal wa• 
tery, no& ploughed, but co'9eled with sra• 
t.nd fiowerL 

Meal-l'ents. Oorlaiu renb formerly paid 
by some teuan'" in mMI, lo make meal for 1be 
lord'• hound&. 
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collusion between the par,iea. SH lll'r:&B- the rent that • knight paid to the lord of 
VEKTIO!I'. whom be held. See K.NIGB'I! smavram. 

King's Remembrancer. Bee ).tmmK- Knight. of the post. Hireling witnesses. 
BBARCEBS. • Knightl of llle shire. Members of Parlia· 

King'S sJlver• Su FINB. meut representing counties or ahires in con
tradistiootion to citiena or burgesses, who re.. 

Klng's wJdow. A widow of the king's present boroughs or corporations. 
tena.ot-io-ohief, wbo was obliged to take oa.th Koran. Alkol'an- The Mehomedan 
ln Cha.ooery that abe would noli marz·y with- book of fa.lth. It containl both ecclesiastical 
out the king's lea.ve. and secular la.w8• 

Kirk, A church. Kotwal. (I11ci.) A chief officer of polioa 
· Kt,.k-mott. A meeting of pa.riahionen on or auper1ntendent of markets in a large town 

CJhurcb a.ffa.irs. ' Ol' city. 
Kirk-session. A parochial oburoh court in Kowl. (:rna.) A promise; an agreement 

Sootla.nd, oonsiat•ng of the miniatera and on t.he part of a superior, espeoia.lly a doou .. 
elders of as.ch ~a.rish. ment granted by a. superior to a.n inferior 

Kist. (Ind.) Sta.ted payment; inata.I.. holder o~ land, specifying the terms of tha 
ment of rent or revenue. tenure; a. putta. 

Krltaka. (Hin. L.) A son bought. He 
Kiltbundy. The written rules aooord.. wa.s a minor a.nd the right in him wa.a given 

ing to whloh tbe da.tea of the kWta hew over by those who bad dominion over him. 
oome duo, tt.nd their proportion to the whole 
dema.od ta fixed. An inst.a.lment bond. An Krltrima. ( Hin. L.) A son made. He 
.agreement by whtoh money due under. a was of full age, and thel'Edore able to dispose 
dool'tlo il made p.lyable by inata.lmout.a. of himsel.f. 

Kleptomania. InoonUy In the form of Kshatrlya. (Hi,.. L.) The aeooud of tho 
an irreiji&tible propensity to steal. four olaaaea of HinduiJ1 i. ,., the warriors. 

Knave, An old Buon word lor a boy or Kshetraja. (Hm. L.) !rheaon begotten 
man aerva.nt. on 'be wife. 

K"aooship, Tba nuontity of grain whloh, by Kubala. ( Ind,) A oon~raot or de.d. A 
h -J. written agreement. Set K..aa.on ltUBALA. 

t e custom of • mill, was given to the servant 
olthe mill by wbom the wo<k of grinding Kurwah. (Ind.) A oonduotor of pU· 
wo.s performed, by the tene.nta w bo were grim&. 
bound to grind 'heir gra.in a.t suob mill. Ses Kyth. Kin or kindred, 
M.ULTUlUI. 

Knight. A commoner of rank, or!glnolly 
one t.ho.t bore ariill, who, for bia martial 
powers, wu ra.ised above the ordinary ra.nk 
of gentleman. .A Utle of hoooar next t.o 
baronets, eot.itllog tbe peraon on whom It ta 
conferred to be styled Sir, and bia wife Lad1J. 

KtWghlMod. 'l'ba ohAmoter or dignis1 of a 
knish•. 

Kntgllt mtJrsladl. An offioer in the royal 
bousttbold who baa jurladlotion and oognia
anoe of ollenoea oommitt.ed within the klog'a 
household and verge. r.nd of all oontraotll 
made tburoia, a member of the household 
~ns one of tbe pwt.iea. 

K nigM lff"Vicd ( HrVitt•.atfl mil&taw ), The 
U\011' unlvera\ and moa' bonoure.ble apaoiea 
of ttiD.ure under the feudal aysr.em. b wu 
enttre\y military. To mAke a toa.ure by 
kuigb' ~ervioe.. a determinate qua.osity of 
land wu uoclliiiiU'y, wbloh wa.a called a 
hig~'s f•· Aod be who bald lb.la propor
tion of la.nd by koisht aeniae wu bound. to 
•~beud bta lord ~ t.lle wan for forty daJ'I in 
e\•ery yee.r, i( oatlod upon; there were other 
llurd001 auaobed ao Lbie '-Duro, u.nder \be 
na.mo ol aida. reli.U. primer seilio•• &o~
Mwlly. Now aboliabod. 

K~'• f,. (/owcl- """"""). .t. qu&Diily 
of tud .uOiotout. ~ mainw.in a koign• wit.b. 
OJuveuleuL nYelUlll; auppoaed \o be twelve 
phn1gb~:r.nda. t.b.e ftlue ol wllioh wu uU.ma'" 
e<IINm I~ w :Ia poUDda I*' •""""" .IJao 

u 

L 

Laan. The word, in tho longuage of tJ.a 
Ma.homeda.n Law, aignifiea testimony confirm· 
ed by oa.th1 on the pa.rt of the husband and 
wife (where the teatimony is strengthened by 
an imprioation ol the ou£se of God on the 
part of the buaband, and of the wra.tb of God 
on the part of the wife), in the oase of the 
former aoousiog the latter of adultery.
ll.icioya.-M.tli!N. Noh. Law. Ses TALAK, 

Label, A narrow ahip of poper or paroh· 
meat. a.ffixed to a deed. wdUng or writ. hang .. 
iog at or out of t.he u.me, in order to hold the 
appanding aeeJ i an appending aeal ia O&lled a 
Iobel. 

Labourer. A labourer ia a ma.n who diga 
and doe~ osber work of tba.t kind witb bta 
hands. A carpenter, or a bailiff, or a. pa.rish 
clerk: 11 not oeJled a la.boure.r (~" Bre~t. L. 
;r., .Morga" v. L. 6. O...nibm Co., 68 L, ;r, Q, 
B. 868; 18 Q. B. D. 8Sll ).-Stroud. 

Laches. Slaolr:neaa or negligence. Negled 
in a. person to asaen bia rights. or long and 
uureuooale aoquieeoeooe of adverse right.t. 

Laota. A delool ill tho welgM of money, 
Lad&. Purgation; uculpation. Tbi1 

wu eu.ber by ( 1) \be accuatd'a own oasb. 
IUDponed by \he oa\bsof his compnrgason. or 
(•) bJ ord .. I; or (SI by oorsnod bread. Alao a 
n.nice "hiob cou.Ui~ iD supplying \be lvr4 

l8i 



JIERC A DICl'ION ARY Oti 

ahip ; the lia.biliU• of the owner of 'be vea-
1181, and hie duliy co aeou.re the aea.wor~bin888 
of the vessel ; tbe reciprocal rights and duties 
of maakrl and aeamen, maUera of pilotAge. 
Dlvage, wreck ; the •feliy of paaaeugera and 
of cargo ; and euoh like.-Bf'OUJft. 

llerehet. A fine or oomposit.ion paid bJ 
lnfellol' teoa.nM ~the lord for liberty~ dispose 
of their Uugh~ra in marriage. Bee ll.u.CBBT. 

Merciament. An amercial!lellt, penal'y 
or iine. -

lllerey •. The arbitramBD.i or disoretion of 
&be kL~, lord, or judge in punishing. any 
otlenoe ; as, to b& in prUvoua 1MrCV of lhe 
ki.ng, is kJ be in hazard of a great penalty. 
Wbttn the jo.dgment in an aoUon was for the 
plaintiff, lihe defendant 1raa eaid lobe;.. flllll'f11/ 
( miuricordiG ), tibat is. amerced or fined. for 
his dela7 of ju.stioe ; aud when the judgmenli 
was for she ctefendant, lha ptainliift was said 
lob• in mm:g for h.J.s falaa OJaim i the phrase 
haa been long obaolote. 

l'rerogdi•o of"'""'!/· The aovereign may 
pa.rdon a criminal after oonviction, and 
without a89iguiog any cause for so doing ; 
but &he improper exeroi98 of the prerogative 
wouht reftect upon 1ihe ministry. ·rhe prero-
l"tive doe~ noli extend to exempt the accused 
from undergoing hlB prosecution. 

Mere motion. Sponan.Onaiy and volan· 
&aruy, wit.b.ou.t the au.ggeation of another ; 
&be free and vohmtary aoli of a party withou& 
the auggeatiou or lnilueoce of another. The 
phrase ia used in le~ers patent whereby &he 
&ing grants of his apeuia.l grace, certain 
knowledge, and,..,.. tnOUorl ( c ftiWO moW), 
hia liO.UliiB t10 tha pa.ten\ea t;o use and enjoy 
u:oln.nvely &he new invenGion, the grant balDg 
assumed to bt~ of she free and unfettered 
will of U.e oovenign. Tho phraoe Ia also 
applied to the oaoasioua.l insedenmoe of the 
court, who, under certain otrouma~ 
will of t.VW ow• 111otio1l ( cr: mwo motu) objeoli 
&o an irregularity in the prooeed.iDga of lihe 
pat'ties, though no objeotiou be. t;aken to tihe 
mlormali'J by U.e plaintifl or defendant 
bimself.-Brown. 

Mere right (jw • .,..,. ). Tho rigM '
property wb.1oh a person ma.y have in any
ablng, without having eit.hft possession or 
even the right of poBS8tklion, 1s eo oa.lled ; and 
abe enalie of the owner in auob oasea is said 
to be totally divesud. and pat so a right. 

. Merger (confwio). Thealnking or drowning 
of a lesa esta~ io a greaser, by teMOn t.b.atlb.ey 

,. both coincide and meet in one and &he same 
person. Thus, lf there be a senut for years, 
and the revel'llion in fee simple deaoenda lo 
or ia pnrobued by him, the 1i4Wn of years ia 
,.,.,.a in ttle mberiliADoe, in which oaae i& ia 
annihilated, and. ab!J.l never extali any more. 
In order to eftaot; a merger, t;ba foUowing 
Oiftumar,anou. must oonour :-( 1 ) There 
DtUBt ol neaessity be r.w01e&tat.ea at leaali in 
the aa.me property, ox to tihe aame pa.rli ol 
tb.e ame properr;y, wbiob must veat an the 
lc\Dle penon i ( 511 ) The_ IIBVeral eam.tes mu1L 
be tmmedialiely expectant upon each other; 
(S) 1'ha eam.te in remainder or reversion musS 

lilt 

be lugar than the preceding eatate, for there 
eanno& be a merger s.a between. equal eata&ar' 
of freehold ; ( ' ) 'l'he aeveral esM.tel maafi. 
be held in the aame. lap! rlgh'- The im
portance 'Which tbia doctrine of merger 
uaumea may be illustrated by the merger of 
au estate for JOOO yat.ra in au estate for life. 
An estate for 1000 yean ia obviously a more-· 
valuable thing to its owner than an ealiate for 
life. Yet Jo law the former baing a leasehold 
interest only 1 is less, than au e:~~te for life, 
wb.ioh is an estate of freehold ; and if tha 
owner of an estate for 1000 years aoquire also 
a lila in&erest, his eata.t;e for years Will t11Bf'g8' 
in his estate for life. 

llerltortous cause or action. A l>O<· 
sou ia aometiimea aa.id. to be the merit.orioul 
oauae of action. where the oa.usa of aoti~n.' 
or the oOIUlideratiou on wbloh the &oUon waa. 
founded, origiua.ted with, or waa oaouloned 
by, moh person. Tbua, iu an aotioo. by 
huaba.ud and wife. for tbe breaob or an a:-. 
preas promise to &he wife in. eonsidera.tton of 
b.er penoua.l labour and skill in auriog a 
wouad. abe would be termed lhe merilorioo• 
oaU&e of aotiou. 

Meritorious eonslderatlon. One loan· 
.ded upon aome mora.l obliga.tiou. ~ CoK
SIDBBA.'l'IOW, JIABBIAGB ()oRSrl)JIB.I.tiOlL 

Merits. The real or aubata.ntial grounds' 
of tiha ao'ion are trequenfily 10 ~. 1n 
aoutradio&ion. to some 1iieobnioal or oollat.araL· 
matter wbicb. has been raised in the 001li'IIB 
of the auU. Defenoea of the Sta.tut.e. ot. 
FraUds, or of Limitation a.od of Bankrop~y 
and Iufa.noy, are defenoes on the merits. 

.I.Jfidllioil of ....U.. An affidavi' to 'he, 
, efleeli tbat upon the aub&tantia.l facm of 

the oaae juetioe ia with the parlJ 10 making · 
auoh a1fidavit; auoh a.n .nida.vit ia requlred 
in aupport of oerta.in a.pplioatioll8 to the. 
court, e. g., in order flo obtat.1n leave to defend 
an aotlon, &o, See Act XIV of 18851 (Oiv. 
.Pro.), as. 632--3. 

•e&croyaots. llisbelieven or unbeli.: 
ven. Hence the Jilodern word fftMto1"1cmt. 

Mesnallty. A mano• held nuder a on~ • 
rior lord.. • 

Mesnalty. The rlgh' of a mesne !old. 
Mesne. Middle ; in~ediate. 
MIMIII ~· An aooignment lnte.m.

Ulat.e between t;wo othera. 
Mam imumbTAKCt. An iDtermediat8 ln .. 

cambrab.oe. 
M..,..Joni. A !old who bao te•••'- holding 

under him, aad yet bimae1f holds of a eape-
rior lord. 

N.,.,.. _._ All thooe wrl'- which in
tervene in t;he progl'8118 of a auit; or action 
be&ween ilia beginning and end, as ooob•dia
tinguished from primary and fiD•l proc888. 
'l'hua t;be oapiaa or meaoe prooeu wu i88ned 
after a. wrili of summons. whioh was the 
primary proa-, and before a eapia.s a4 
atJiiofacion<l""'• which wao the final proc
or prooeaa oi exeaut.icm. 

M..,.. projU& ProfiiB derlvocl from Ianda 
whillt U.o poooesoion of IS bu boon impro 



LAND LAW TERMS ANI> PHRASES. <LATI 

Landman. A terre-tenant, or oooupier o~ 
laud. 

Diatit&diotJ beMoun ltwcmy and ·toJ.u jwa-
Uncu. Where o man baing desirous kJ · pos
sess hirn!l8lf frauduldntly of. another'•· gooda, 
obtains p088898ion .of the goods by aome trick 
or a.rtifice, the owner not .intending So part 
with tbe entire right of property, but with 
lobe l.empora.ry possession only, this is held to 
oondtitllte larceny. In ltw~ny the OWDer of 
the thing stolen has no int~ot.ion to part with 
his property therein to the person Sa.king i~ 
a.lthough he may intend to part with the 
ptnse&rion ; wheretw~ in ftJI.Y pretMJ.cu- the 
owner does- intend flo part with hia propetty 
in the money or chattel, but it ie obsa.ined 
from him by fraud. 

Landma1"k. An object bing the boundary 
of an estate or property. 

LantlrurJI, A person whose business it is 
to overlook eerta.ia part.s of a farm or estate.. 

Land-&teward. A person who overlookil or 
has.C.be management of a farm. or esta.t.e. 

Land-t®;. A tax upon land, the original 
Of whiob ma.y be traced (says Hlaakstone) to 
our military tenures. The personal a.tten
daooe required of tena.nlil of knights' feet 
growing troublesome, the tenantd found 
means of oompoundmg for it, first, by send
ing ot.hers in •hllir etea.d, and in pro~esa of 
time by making a. pecuniary aa.tiafaor.1on to 
the Crown in lieu of it. This pecuniary satis
t.ct.lon a.t. l&st oame t.o be levied by &SBes&· 
men ts, under the name of escuage or aout.ags. 
-No•ley. 

Lange man. A lord of a. manor. 
Lapidation. The acl of atoning a penon 

&o deat.b, 

La ps:"(lapmo ). Error ; f•iling in duly. 
A speol~ ot todeit.u.re. whereby the right of 
preaeota.tion t.o a. beuefioe acorue& to the or-
dioa.ry, by neglect of the patron to presen~ 
to the metropolir.&n by negleot of the ordi .. 
11ary, and to t.ha Orown by negleoC of the 
metropoltw.n; tt. is in the na.tQ.re of a spirt .. 
tua.lesoheat; under suob oiroumstances t.he 
boudloe is sa.id t.o lapse, The fa.ilu.re of a. 
lut~tamcntary dispostLton in fa.vour of a.ny 
person, by reason of the dea~ of the intended 
benefioia.ry in the lifo time of the testator i 
lhe devise or legacy is thus aa.iO. 10 lapse. 

Larceny ( latroeinium ). The unlawful 
t&kang and carrying of t.hingt penona.l, wath 
intent. to depnve tbe right owner of tbe ea.me. 
The t.aktug mu~tt be auinw fura-ndi ( i. e., 
wtt.b. the intention of et.ealing) i and theN 
muat also be an u upou.at.ioo," that is. a 
aa.rrying away, bu~ for tbil purpose Gba 
em,lloa\ remov.l 11 sufficient. La.roeny was 
lormorly dtvlded lnto patat, where the va.lue 
ot the property waa noli more t.h~n t.wel ve 
peuoa; at.1d gf'and, where it ezoeeded &hat; 
amouu,. But ~be dia\inot.ioD ia nuw aboliabed.. 
laroeoy maJ be liMpU. \.hat 1111 not combined 
wit.b auy oirauma\aooaa of "&flr.Ya.~ioo ; or, 
it ao oumbiaed. it. II oalled cor"pcnn&d l.a.roe.ny. 
Uuder 'be latklr, are ioo\uded ( 1 ) Liroeoy 
iu • c:iwMU119 hONH. in 1hlpa. wM,.f•, &:o.; ( Ill) 
laroen.J from t.be p•r.m, wbiob I& etth"r by 
privflttllr awa.ltng. u by p1oking a penon'" 

r.okoS. or by opttt and wi~ amw.uh. U~aw.l~ 
1 oallod n>bb<'l/; ( 8) la"""'7 bJ clorlu and ..,...,.,.. 
DUii..,... -- "'"""' Ibid -· ttWJ1t. lAZ'OdDJ by & lefVIlUi ll WbeRI & 1181'-

ftn& appropriat;ea blllllU&ur'• prapert.y. Em· 
bu:alem~t aa wher. &ltU'ftllt. bavaql't.Kiei~dd. 
prnpeRy ta. 'be name ot or on ~AOOOUDti ol his 
Dlall&ll', appropria&-a~ &be -.me b. lore iii ra&ah· 
• bia mu~oer wbea. '' hu no& come iD.&o the 
'""u.l or losal ~011 ollhe -.. 

Su ElmEZZLEKBNT, ROBBERY, THEft. 

Larding money ( lardarium ). In the 
ma.oor or dradford in r;he county of Wilts. 
libe teoa.nte PJ.Y to their lord a. small yearly 
rent by this name, whiob ie ea.id to be for 
liberty t.o fded their hogs with the masts of 
the lord'a woods, the fat of a. hog being called 
lard ; or tt may be a commutation for aome, 
ouat.om~~ory aervioe of carrying Blllt or meat to 
the lord'• la.rder.-T«~mlim. 

Larsons. Tbievea. 
· Lastage ( U..tagium ). A ouolom exacted in 

aome (a.U"'I and marke~ to ca.rry thinga 
bought whither one will. The ba.lla.a,. of a 
ahip. Siiowage room for goode in a va.asa.l. A 
ouatom pa.id for wares sold by the last (a aott 
of weigbl. or mea.sare of fl.sh, corn, wool; 
lea.ther, pitch, ll.c.).-M~ley. 

Last Court. A Oonrt held by tho twenty. 
four jura.ta in the marshes of Kent and sum .. 
mooed by the bailiffs, whe-rein orden are 
made to lay and levy taxes, impose pena.ltiBB, 
&o •• tor the praserva,ion oi ~he aaid marahBB. 

Last hell' ( ult&muo lamoa ). He to whom 
lands oome by eBObea& for want. of lawfal 
hetra i that is, in aome oasee. \he lord ot 
whom the Ja.ndl were held, bu& ia. othert, the 
soveruign. 

Last resort. A oourt from which lhere Ia 
no apptMI ie OA!Jed l.b~ Cour~ of las~ resort.. 

La. tent. Hidden; oonoea.led ; eeoret. 
Launl ~ily. s .. AKBIOOITY. 

Lath. Lathe. Leth. A pan of • 
ooun1oy. In 110we coaoS.it~~ there ia au la. .. 
&erwedi~\e divison bet. ween the shire and 'he 
bnnQred i ae ~thta in Kenli, and rapu in Sua.
IIU: i each of them conainiDg t.~ or foOl' 
hu.ndreaa. 

L:JlJuww. LtdgreftJI.. An officer who 
under l.nuS..X.Jna_ bad authoril.y ovu r.ne~GUJ. 

Latimer. An interpreter. U le auggee'
ed liho11 •• ehould be la&iMr1 beoauae he who 
und~nt.ood lal.ia, wbiob in t.he t.i.me of the 
Romao wao sh• prevailing Lwguage, mighl be· 
& good inr.orpreter. 

Latin. Th010 an shree aorta of Lt.lln ( 1 ) 
Good. La~n. &Uowed by grammartua and
lawyers ; ( :» ) F.t. or inooU~ruou Luin, 
whiob 10 l.imee pM& would ab& .. original 
wn-, \bough DOl mate ~id any ja.d1cial 
wrtt.. deolan.li.OD, 01' pl..., &a.-. ud \8) Wwd&
ol ..... GO"Il 011111o llle -coo ol &Ill laW. 

llit 
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:tiiNO. A DICTIONARY OF .MINO 

suardlu for a. ault wi.thiu the. meaning of 
Obapliel: XXXI of the Code of Civil Proce
dure) baa be&D or aha.ll be appoinYd or de· 
ola.red by any Court of J'uaoioe before the 
minor haa·a.trainecl the age of eighwen yeara. 
a.nd ever>y min.or·of whose property t;he auper. 
:lD.tendeuoe hu been-or ·shall· ·be MJumed by 
any Court of Warda before the minor baa 
at.tained that age, shall, notwithstanding any 
thing oontiained in the · Indian 8uocaJ8ion 
Aot ' X. of lti6b), or in any other enaot.ment. 
be deemed to ha.ve attained hie majority 
when he oball hevo· oomploted bis agO" of 
lwenty..,... ye&ra, and not before. Subjoot 11 
aforesaid, every ot.her person domiciled in 
JSritiah India. sha.U be deemed to have at. 
tained hi& majority when he aha.ll ha.ve oom· 
ploted his ago offightu!o yeoro, and no' b&
tora. In computing the age of any person, 
Sb.e day on which he was born ia to be inolud· 
ed aa a whole day. and he &ball be deemed to 
have attained his majority ali the beginning 
of the tweaty-ftrat .or the eighteenth anniver-. 
aary, a• the oaae may be, of that day. But 
nothing herein oonU.ined aball affect (c) the 
capacity at any person to aot in matters 
of Marriage, Dower, Divorce and Adoption ; 
(b) the religion or religious rites and usages 
of any ola.St of Bla Ma.jeaty'a subjeoliB in In
dia ; or (o) lhe oa.pa.oili1 of any peraou who 
before thi& Aoc oomea into foroe, ha.a attained 
majority undeE the law applicable to him..
.A<Jt IX of 1875 (Majority), 1s.l, 8 and&, ,.. 
""..oo.d by ADI Vlli of 11190, 1, 51. 

Uuder M.ehomeda.n Law, all paraona, whe· 
ther male or female, are aonaidered minors 
pntil after the expiration of tbe Bixteenth 
year, unless aymp,oms of puberty appear a.t 
an earlier per~od. The term Subu ia applied 
to persons in a state of infancy, and the tierm 
Moorahig: to those who have nearly ana.ined 
puberty,-.MacN. Meh. Law • • Puberty is 
majori~riu M.ehomedan Law.-Ba.iUie's LOtW 
of llalf. Bnt •be Indian Mojorhy Acl (!X 
of1875 ) may be ooDSidered *a ovorrnlo all 
auoh personal laws on the aubjeat. 

CrmJ;rot;ll toitl& an <nfan$. An inf111t by 
reason ol his tender yer.ra and presumed .im• 
"'lnaturity of judgment, ia specially . protected 
by law i 'tor although an infant ma.y sue for 
·breaoh of a aonvaot entered into with him. 
jet where it ia aought to recover damagea 
agr.instl hiui by aotion e:~: DDntractu, the fao' 
..gf his infa.ncy at the date of the contract will, 
In moai ouea. be pleadable in &DBWer to aucb: · 
action. It must not. however, thenCe be ju

Jerred that 1m infant labours under. a total 
inoa.p.aity to oontraot-in other words:, that 
biB contract iB void in toto-ii is in gen9ral 

""'IIidaiJle only. An infan' may bind him.Wf 
.to pa.y for biB neeesaarJ meat1 drink. appa.rel, 
aeoeua.ry phyaio, and- auuh other neoeasr.ries, 
and. likewise toE bia goocj. teaching or lnsGruo
·~oDI whereby be 'fua.y profit· himself 

.... afterwa.rds; but. if he bind -himself in a.n
·obligatJ.on Or ethel Writing with G peft4Ut/lor 
the pa.yment of. auy of these, t.bat obligation 

. eball not bind him. The aeveral classes of 
thinga wbiob mAl/ be necessaries to an infant 
;~ary.aoooxding t~·.hia ata.te and oondiUon of 

- . Sl.' .... 

life. 'The thing& furnished must be essential 
to tba uiatance and I'BIWIODable advantr.ge 
and oomfor& of the infanS. Tbua article~ of 
,.,., luxury are ezoluded. although lumrioaa 
aniclea of utility are in aome O&Bel allowed. 
The test ia : were the articles bought for mtnt 
tn"'1WWmtm ? II ao, they cttnnoS be neoessa
rte~ for any one. Were chey bought for 
r.al "UH ? U ao, they ma11 be nec888ariea. 
provided they are ani table to the infant's age, 
ate. \a and .degree.-Broom' .s Com. .La.w. 

Liabililg of an ;,.fGnl f<W Ioria. One nol 
liable on a .oontraot aa a minor, may ye' 
be liable if tho wrong Ia In ita notun 
a. ton. A minor, though ole&l'ly liable 
for torts not conneated in any aenae. with 
oou.traots, as for &BB&ult, libel, fraud, oa.n· 
noli be ma.de liable by euing ,. him 
as fol' a tort where the substantial ground 

. of aoliion is his· promiiBB ; buS as the eub-
at.a.ooe ·a.nd not the form ia to be regarded,. 
the mere existence of 10me oontraot, u a 
ba.Ument1 will not prevent bia being ma.da 
liable for a wrong oW Iitle suoh oontraot, of 
whioh the oontraoli may have been. the oooa• 
lion but not the as. use, and whioh ma.y be 
proved wit.hout&howing theaontraoC; aa where 
there hu been an embeulement or a .. ·DVBI'
aion of goods, though possession was acquired 
through some invalid oontraot i and henoe he 
oould not be sued in tort if he hired a bon& 
and rode immoderately. for be oould not ba. 
aued ou the contract ; b.uli if he weu.t. beyond 
his contract, doing wha.t ia a wrong ~ an .. 
other's pn>peTiiy regardless of auoh oon
t.raot, aa by riding the horse el&ewbere lhan 
agreed on, he would be gutltf of a tort.
Colletl on. Torti. Au infant oannot be sued In 
tort for a falae and frauduleo.t representation 
chat he was of full age, ao.d BO inducing &D• 
other to oontra.ot Wltb him; and, generally, 
infancy is a good deleooe to an t.ation fol' 
deaeii;,-PoUock on Toi-ls, 

Ail lnfa.nt aould not be ma.de liable fo1 
whaf Waa to truth a brea.ob of contract b7 
framtng the action cc ddido ( in tort ). One 
cannot convert a oonliraot.int.o a tort e en· 
abla him Co aue an ID.fanS.-.Pollock OJI 
Torll. • 

Orimi...i liability of a" infAftt. Nothing 
is an offence wbiob ia done by • child uadel" · 
oeven yoaro of ago.-Ao4 XL Y of 1860 
(PMIGI Code}, •· 82. Nothing is an oft'eoca 
whiob is done by a child &bove seven yea.n: 
of age and under twelve, who hu notatta.iuad 
sufficient maturity of underataodiog io judge 
ol the natUre and oonaequenoe of hlti ooudutW 
on tha.t oooa.sion.-Ibid.. •· tiS. 

B• NBX'I I'BIBND. 
Minor uAd.,. CoMrl of Wardl, A minor 

'.-under the juriadiotion of t.he Oourk of 
Wards " meaJl8 a person of wboee estate the 
Court. of Warda bu ~~eltuJU,y asaumed the 
m&.Da.gement, noc a person of whose eatate \ha 
Court of W a.rda might., with the aaoa,ion o! 
Govemmeo~ ~ke oharga.-Ptriya.amt T. 
Buhadri (I, L. R. 8 Mad. 11). 

.Minority. Tho etotus of a JDiDor, Alon 
the ama.Uer Dl:l~Ilbor• 
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cing from 1860 inclusive; tbey are published 
under the direction of a body oallect t.be ln
oorporated Coun.oU of Law Reporting. 

Law Society. Ses lliOOBPOBATBD LAw 
80CIBTY. 

Law spirilt<al ( Z..: llpiriiU41u ). Tho eool .. 
eia.stioa.l la.w. ' 

Law suit. An action or litigation. 
Law term~. SetJ TEBMB. 

· Lawyer. A person le&.rned in the law, as 
a oouosel or solicitor. 

Lawful day. A day ou which • Court 
may sit. 

Lawful heirs. A limitation to "lawlul 
beira " will not, at.e.nd1ng alone, c-reate an 
enta.il, but gives the fee.-Stt'oud. See TAIL. 

Lawrun;v begotten. A limitation lu • 
will to u hens l&wfully begott.eu " creates r.n 
entail (NMOfafl v. Legh., 1 Taunt. 85).-Ibid. 
8at1 '.rAIL. 

Lawing of dogs. Tho cutting eevoral 
olaws of the forefeet of doge in the forest, to 
pruvent their ruuniog ali deer. 

Lawless Court (quo. dwta Bl,..' 18go). A 
.court bald on Kiog'd Hill, at klocbford in 
Eaaez, on Wedoesa.a.y morning next after 
hllobaelmM-da.y yearJy, a.t cock.arowiog ; at 
wblob. Cour' they whishper and have no 
tnmdle, nor any pen and iuk, but a coal; and 
he r.ha.t owes suit. or service tbere, aod appears 
not, forfeit.& double bia ~t~nt. Ir. is oa.Ued 
Lawless, beoauae held at an unlawful hour, 
.or !lWl dicta sine uge. 

Lawless man. An outlaw, 
Lay. Not oleriou.l, or noll ptofeBiional. 

:Beg ... rdJDg or belonging to tbe people, aa 
dia"nsuisbed from t.h.e clergy or a parr.toular 
proleflllloD, 

Lag corpomtion.a. Corporatioua not oom
poBOt.l whully of apirHual penons, nor subjeol, 
w tbe jurisdiction of tbe tioolesia.atica.l courts; 
l.bey artt either oit:il1 erected for t.empora.l 
purprsee, or tduntofyna'1J, conatltuted for 
\be perpetual die'r1butioo of t.he bee alma 
or bounty of the founder of t.httm, to such 
purpoaea u he bu direo~. 

La11 do~t. The doyo ordinarily allowed to 
the oba.rterer of a Yellillel for loading and 
nuloading the oaq9; al.lo oaUed "'""tng or 
txm•CDUlUII daya. 

Daya wbtoh are given to 'h• obarterer in 
a cbutetparty euher to load or unload 
wilhuu' P•.>ing for the uee of lhe ahip.. ue 
la1 days. Tbe lay da.ya are d.esar1bed as 
daya for loading and uoloadlng, and tho.J 
are aum11t1mee oaUed laya d•ys ud aomq. 
lim• OJOrl.ug daya.-&f'ONd. 

Lay/.., Lands held ID leo of a lay lord, 
luvolv•us •n1oee of a &emporal cbuaa&er, 
.u diBtlut;,uuib.ed from fra.~ip.. wh•ch 
la • wnure of • •piriLual cbuacw beloos•ns 
lo lhochurob. 

Lly iooptoprialora. Lay -no lo whooo 
nee UllOteu .. ~a...l bonefioN bav. beeo un~d. 
&., hU>BGP&l.4.TIQN1 Al>PBOPBU.TlOB. 

Lay imleatiturs of biikop1. Putting a. bishop 
into po:tsessioo of tbe temporalities belonging 
to bitt bishopric. Bes lNVBS'rl'l'll"BIII. 

La7J maR. One of the people, and not 
one of the clergy ; one who is not of the legal 
profession; one who is not of a particular 
prof888ion. 

LlVJJ p.eopk. Jurymen. 
Lazarets. Pla.oea where quarantine Ia 

to be performed by persona ooming from 
iDfeoted. countries. · 

Lazzf. The Saxons divided people of the 
land ioso three ra.nks-Eddingi, nobility ; 
Jnti.ngi, born freemen, or of parents not 
aubjsot to any aenit.ude, or t.be gentry; 
l4ui, penoD!I bam to labour. who coutd not 
depa.re. from their service without t.be leave 
of r.he lol'd, but who were fixed to tbe.land 
wbere born, and were in the nu.t.ure of slaves; 
hence the word laui or la)l;y signifies those 
of a servile oondu.ion.-TomUns. 

Leadef'. The leading oounael in a. ·case ; 
as opposed. to a junUw, 

LeadJng a use. An e::rpreaston used of a 
deed wbert~by a person covenanted to levy a 
fine, or suffer a recovery of lands, to certain 
uses upon which it was intended to settle 
the lauds. The deed was then said to lead. 
to the useR of the fine; and the fine. v.-hen 
levied, would, by the virtue of the Statute 
of Uses, enure ( i. e., take efleot) to the ·uses 
10 speo1fted. Or if a tine or recovery Were 
haG witbout any previous settlement., and a. 
deed were a.Uerwa.rda m&de between t.he par
ties declaring the uses to wbiob tbe same 
would be applied, this would be equally good; 
the only d1flerence betweeu. a deed lea<Ung 
the Ulle, and a deed dedanng the uae. was 
\hat t.he 1ormer was ma.do prev1oua liO the 
flue or reoove1y, and t.he latt.er subsequently 
theret.o.-.Mo.teg. Bu EINB, ltROOvur. 

Leading case. A oaae ao frequently 
followed a.& to become invested with pt;lculiu 
aut.boric.y i a oaae which has had the most 
intluenae in ~teUling the law. 

Leading question. Any queeliou eng• 
geeting 'be a newer wbiob th& pbl'SOn putting 
h wiahea or ezpects to receive 11 caded a lea<l
lng questton.-Acl l of !87J (A'vq 1. 141. 
Leading quest.loDB must. no~t if objected to by 
&he adver.e part.y, be Wed in an eSAmlna.loiott
ln-ohief, except. wir.h •he perm1wun of •be 
Cour&. 'Ihe Oour' ahall permi' leading 
qu•Uoaa u to mat~JB wb1oh ue inuo
Guckny or undispur.ed. or wbioh h~ve. in ua 
opinion, been a.1read7 suftioumtly proftG. 
Leadiug queetiona may be aaked ln oroaa
examinalion.-.Ib&d., u. lU-8. 

League. A Ueaty or &llianoe between. 
ata~ or parties. n m•y be uflona1va. or 
defensive. Qf bo\b. I' ill ogt~mt~• when \he 
ooa\racmng parUea untte 10 anawung a 
common anem1; aGjruiw •ben 'be pa.rwea 
asrea ao ..,, m C);;)DOitrl in defe~Dd.lu..: each 
o&ber aga.inaal an eoemJ.- K·~.on-. A Dkl8ro 

~~ou.re equa.l So 'brae Jlalgli:.h n:ule&. 
· Leak&ge. AD aUowa.ace &o meroban&a 
im.ponw.e5 •nne ou' ol lhe cus10ma toe the 

lSI 
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lelony whatsoever. Misp.risiona a.ra generally 
divided inlo lwo· aorta-( 1 ) Negalioo, o. •• 
the oonoealmeat of aometbing whioh ought 
to be revealud ; auoh is milpririon. of treaso,.. 
-*be bare knowledge and oonoealm.eot of 
treason witb.out any degree of assenli •hereto ; 
tor au..y assent makes &ba party a prinoipa.l 
-..itor, aa .indeed the coooea.lment, whiab 
:wu oon•trued ai.diag .and a batting, did at the 
-common law.; besides t.he last ma11tioned 
oft~noe, tha mere concealment ·of a felony ia 
orimina.l, and is called mi.rpririo11 of fdl:mJJ, 
but if there be an asaent, ·tbia me.kea tbe 
person auensing either a principal ·or aooea
oory. ri'he/1 bon and co......Ung tr....,.,...,._ 
are eaob. of sbem a epeoieBof negative miapri· 
aion. ( 9 ) ..Porieiv• oonaiata in the oommissiou 
of l('metb.ing whioh . ought .not to be done. 
){iapri.siona whiob are merely positive. are 
generally denominated aonaemplia or ·high 
misde11181onoUI'81 auoh aa t.be mAl-administra
tion of auoh high offi.aera lt8 are in p\lblio 
,&ruat and em,ploJme~s ; also. embeule111eo.t 
of tb.e .publio money.; &1!!0, .s"oh ooutempta 
qf the e:mout.he m.agist.ra.W. as demonstra.W 
'themselves by som• arroguli· and undutiful 
}Jebaviour towarda the king. To endea.vour 
&o di8BU&.de • witness from giving e\lidenoe, 
to diBOloae au axa.minablon bel ore the Privy 
Council, or to adviae a prisoner to stand 
mute ( all of which are impedimenta to j..ta
'too), are high mi•prisions a.ni oon\empte of 
·•he kiag'a oourta.-7'olrllim. The word haa • 
also boon apptied lio oolDIDg foreign ooin. 

Mispn.itm of cleru. The negleol or mi• 
takes of clerks in wr1t.ing or ,keeping recorda. 

ll'!isreeJtaJ, A wrongful. reoit~l. A Dlio- · 
,reoital ot a. d.eed or oonveyance, if lt be in 
.tb.a beginning of \-he deed or oonveya.nae and 
sou not tO cbe end. shall uot hurt ; but If 
it go to the end of .a sentence. so that the 
de~ is limited by iti,'.it il vioio~. · 

Misrepresenta~Oil . ( IUggulio Jam). 
ldiBrepl"811ent.M.tion in a. matter of substaDoe 
e&'I&Dtla.lly !Xlaterial to . the subject, whether 
by acts or by· worda, by manmuvres or by 
poai.Uve usert.iolll whereby a penon ia·mieled 
and injured aud a fraud perpetrated. It is 
-immaterial whetobar lib.e mi1118;presentor knew 
Aohe m..t.t.er to be feJ.se, or ·Maerr.ed it without 
·lr.nowing if it were tirue or falee i for t.be 
,affirmance of tha• wbioh .ia not known to be 
.true ·••· .as unjuat.ifiable as · t.he .asaertion of 
, lb.t; wbicn ill known kt be fal881 aince it fa 
.equl,y, a. mea.na of d&oepLion. .But; equity 
wuuld not relieve, -if t.he .wiarepresonkl.tlon 
wm.:c t1f a irifl.ing or b:D.Dlilt.erial -thing. or if 
*he .ot.ber pa.rt7 _did not trua~ to i*' or was 

,. not mialed b7 iii, or if it were vague a.nd 
j.u.oonohwve in ite own .na.t.ure, or if it 

.. were upon a matter of op1nlon or laob equally 
opm w t.he inquiriBI of both parties, a11d in 
.'zega.rd ,.\o wh1ob ~either could be p~u~ed 
tO have confided 10 tb.e other, for .ng-UtJM• 
"bu, tWA dormitt&ti'bu.r, · asquita.a .nbwmit. 

· EquitY oa.nnot indeim1nfy a person from the 
·-oouaequenoes of indolence and folly, or of 
.-ca.rel&~a lndifferenca and negleot of easily 
aoee&iible· meana of iafotm~ttLiou. See CoB· 

·1r!I~O'X'·- DB<lBl:r, WA·BBAmY. 

·Jl6 

:rrtfstake. MiacoD.oeption i error. Miatake 
Ia where • man intending to do a lawful ao•• 
don, b7 rea.aon of ignorance of fact, mme
tbing whiotl ia unlawful. · A miatake, 18• 
medla.ble in equity, la defined to be au aot 
wbiob would not ha.ve been done, or an 
omission whiob would not have occurred, but 
from iguora.noe, forgetifulneu, inadvertence, 
mental ino:>mpetenoe, aurprise, mispla.oed 
oonfidmae, or impoeitioD.'-.dlo.ley. SNOoK· 
TBAor. 

M.iat.ake is either of law or o.t faa' i when of 
law it ia not in general an.y ground for relief 
in· .equity, the maxim igi&Or4tQiA jtllril 
tlt!IJhnsm · acu.rtH being appUaabia to that 
.ala.aa of mistake. Bat. cbe mu:im ia excluded 
where the miat.a.ke of law iB so egregioua,. 
to auggea'- imbecility, or when it; is aaoomp ... 
Died with imposition. When the mistake 
ia a mistake of fact, and the bot il a materiaJ. 
_one to the oontmo~ and it waa not througb 
any negligence of the mlata.king party tba.t it 
was overlooked or misa.ppreoia.led, then the 
miat.a.ke is almost invariably a ground o.t 
rotiof in.equUy.-Bmoto. · 

Mistery. Mystary. An arl, trade, orJI. 
lug or oooupa.tion. 

Mistrial. A !aloe or erroneous trial, "" 
where it Ia in a wrong county ; conaent ol 
pa.rties oa.nnot help suoh a trial. · · 

Jltlsuser. Such uae of &n office or grant 
aa is contrary to tlhe express or implied 
condition upon wbieb. it may have been 
made; ae if a judge takea a bribe, or a park· 
keeper kills deer without authority. Abuse 
of any liberty or ben.&t whiob worka a 
forfe1ture of it. ' · · 

Mitlga.tlon. Ab&lemalll ol anything 
penal, ha.nh or painful. .A.ddrBSI itt trritiga· 
Don, a apeeoh ma.de by the defendant or Wa 
counsel to t.he judge af'w verdict or plq 
of guilty, and which may _be followed by • 
speech in. 4{/grnfJIIiOJ& from 'the proeaouGiJ18 
oouoaal.-lVharlon.. _, 

Mixed. UDiled or blended promisououol.f, 
Ni:ud aclion.. s,. Acmo& >IDtlll>. 

Ni!Ud oontracl. ( Civ. L. i One in :which • , 
one of tb.e p.rt.iea oonfera & benefili ,on ~he 
other, and. requil'el of the la.t.tor aomething 
of less valUe than wha.t he ha.s give.n. i al _a 
legacy ohnrged wit b. 10met.hiJ18 of le111 va.l\111 
thon the leg&oy ilao!L · , 
• Ni:ud govam.....,_ A form .of govemmenl 
ooinbiniDg mona.rohy, a.ris'<Jcraoy, and 
democrao1, like sba.ti ut \he l:Sritish Empire.·" 

Mi:ud ju'7J. A jury "?mpoaed half of 
foreigners, for the t.r1~~>J of aheoa i the pnv_ilege 
is DOW aboliahed. Sea H.u.• TONGOB. . 

Miud lorcmy. Otherwise aalled compound 
larceny, or oomplloated larceny i that. which 
is C.lmbined with olrcumstaaoea of aggra.va
tion ·Or viulenaa to t.be per60n, or laking 
from a hl)usa.. 8a L.lllCliDtt. ' 

Mi:ud lawo. Tbosc whioh oonoem holh 
peraona a.od proper~y. 

Mizld policy. A polloy of mariDe inallf'o 
anoe in whiob not only the t.ime ia apucified. 
for )Yhioilllle ruik io bmited, bul r.ho .Y0¥116" 
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perty, which IJ distinguished from all 
other parts of bia property, the legacy Ia 1a.ld 
to be apecific.-.dct X of 1866 ( S~1Bion ), s. 
12!.-.ilct XXI of 1870 (Hindu Willa), l,ll.
.A.ct V of 1881 ( Pnlb. and .Admin.), •· B. 

Where a aum certain is bequeathed, the 
lega.cy is not epMific merely beoa.use the 
stocks, funds, or securities in which it is in
ve~~ted, are desoribed fn. the wiU.-Act X of 
1865, o. 1•0.-.A.ot XXI of 1870, a. 20. 

Where a will contains A bequest of the 
residue of the testator's property along with 
an enumeration of some iteiD.8' tJf property 
not previously bequeathed, tbe articles en
umera.ted aba.ll not be deemed to be apooifi
oslly bequeathed.-.A.ctX of 18611, 1.188.-.A..ot. 
XXI of 1870, 1. ll, 

.A.batemom of ltjla<riu. U there ba a dofi. 
oiency of asaetl to pay legacies, a. apeoifio 
Jega.oy ia noli liable to a. bate with tbe general 
legaoieo.-.A.ct X of 1866, 1,186.-.dct XXI of 
1870, s. 2. ' 

Dnmomtratifll legat1J. Where a testator 
bequoaths a certain aum of money or a oar.. 
ta.in qun.ntity of any other commodity, and 
refon to a pa.rtioular fund or stock ao aa to 
constitute the same the prima.ry fund or aliock 
out of which payment is to be made, the 
log'loy Ia a&id t.o be demonl!tra.tive.-Act X of 
1865, 1,187,-.A.ct XXI of 1870, 1. ».-.A.ct Y 
of 18tH, '· s. 

Spoci,M and demomtrativ• legacO.. duting. 
wiiJWJd. 'l'he diat1notion betWeen a speoitio 
legacy and a demonstrative 1-egaoy nonsiata in 
.his, that where epeoified property ts siven to 
the lagutee, Lhe lagaoy ia apeoiflo : where the 
legacy is directed to be paid out at a epeoUied 
property, it 1a demonstrative.-Ibid. 

.J.<kmpti<m of kga<W. If •uythlug which 
has been speoltic~tolly bequeathed doet not baa 
long to tbe teat.nLor a.t th.;, time of bla death 
or has been couverted into property of ~ 
different klnd, the leg"oy ia &deemed; that is, 
St oannot take effeot oy reason of the aubjeot
ma.tter havnl& been withdrawn from the 
operation of ~be wiU.-.dU .X of 1866

1 
a. l.i9. 

-..tel XXI ol 1870, '· S. 
Non...a.mpti<m of .u..on..tratiuolegacitt.

A dem.onatra~tve legacy ts not adeemed by 
rqaaon that the property on whinh it is 
obe.rged by the will does not uiet at t.be 
lime of tbu death of \he teat.r..tor, or bu been 
oonverkld into property of a dUierent kind ; 
but U. aball, in auoh oue. be paid ou~ of the 
@eQer&liUBeta of &be kstlta.lior.-.A.d }{ of l8ij6, 
L 141.-dcl J:J:I of 1870, 1.11. 

Whore lbo lhlng opeolfieally baquealhed 
ia ibe rlgh• to roceiva 10melhlng of n.lne 
from a third part,., aod t.he t.eat..dor hlmaelf 
l'eOelVMit. the bequeet is adeemed.-... cl X oJ 
18UO, 1. l<il.-4t'' XXI ,J 1670, a. s. 

Wb..., • llook whiob llaa beet~ apeoifioally 
bequeath~ doe~ uot uta' at. the •ta.&or'e 
duatb, the lefl8oy i1 adeemed.-..tct X oJ 1866 
o.!<li.-.l.cl XXI of 1870,a. J. ' 

WheN lhe lloclr: which bu.,_ apeoifiaoUy 
~ uea&bed i1 le.ru t.o a thll'd pl.lly on ooodi
lion \hal II obaU bo replaoed, ud i& lo ..,. 

placed acCordingly, or ia sold and a.n equal 
quantity of the aa.me stock ia afterwards pull-
chased, and belongs to the test;ator. at hia 
death, the lega.oy is not adeemed.-.dct Z, oJ 
1S66, "· 152-3.-.A.ct XXI of 1870, •·· 2 • 

.A.batem•nt of g....,.alleg..Ua, If the .... .,, 
after payment of debts, necessary expenses, 
and apeoifio legacies, are not suffi.oient liO pay 
all lhe general leg•oies in full, the latter slla.ll 
abate or be diminished in equal proportion&. 
-.A.ct X of 1865, •· 287~.A.CI Vof 188\,.1.107, 

N01Hlbatemom of sptciji< ~·'11 when nauto. 
IU,Oicienl eo pay tkbtl. Where there is a 
specific legaoy, and the aBBeta a.re sufficient 
for the payment of debts a.ad neceasary ex· 
pensflij, t.he thing specified must be delivered 
to the lega.tee without any abatement.-.d.c:t 
X of 1806, •· 288.-.Aoz V of 1881, s. 10~ • 

Bight undw · demomtrativ.e legacy when a,.. 
11U mjficient to pay debt& and netU&ary ez
pemu. Where there is a demonstrative 
1egaoy &Dd the aaaeta are sufficient for the 
p&yment of debts and necessary expenaea, the 
legatee baa a preferential cla.im for paymen• 
of bla legacy out of the fund from whioh the 
legacy ia directed to be paid until suob fund 
is exhausted, and, if, after the fund ia exha.ua· 
ted,_ put of the leg&ey atill remains nopaid, 
he 11 entitled 'o rank for the remainder· 
ageJust the general a.ssets as for a legacy of 
the amount ol such unpaid remainder.-.A.ai 
X of 186&, •· 289.-.A.c' V of 1881, e. 1u9. 

Rat<ablo abat.,....e oJ 1ptci_M Z.gaci<s. U 
the &llbet. are not sutfioient to answer the 
debts aod the specifio legacies, a.n aba.t.ement 
sba.ll be me.de from the la.t.ter rateably in 
proportion to their respective amounte.-U 
Xof 186&,1.290.-.l.ct Vof1881,1,110. 

Logaoiu trwt<d a4 g,_al /Of" pvrp<>IS of 
abatemer&t. For the purpose of abatement, a 
lega.cy for life, a aum. appropriated by the· 
wall t.o produoe an annui,y,· and the vi!IJue of 
an annuity where no sum baa been appro
priated t.o produce i~, aba1l be treaLed aa 
general lega.oiee.-..Act X oj l8b6, a. i9l.--... 
Act Y of 18~1, I. 111. 8 .. ABATB>!Bll'l', 

Under the Mehomad.u Law, legaoiea oan• 
not be ma.de &o a larger amount than onr 
third of the testator's esta.le, without the 
ooo~mt of the heirs. A lesa.oy O&Doo' be 
left. &a one of the heirs without \he OODJIIBD.tl 
of the reat. An aakuowledgmen' of debt in 
favour of an heir on a dc.a.t.b.bed reaemblea a 
legacy, lna.amuob aa it doee not avail fOl' 
mora than a third of the eata.ae. Where 
a tosta.W bequea.~ba more t.haa he legally oaw, 
to aenr.J. legat1ea, and the hei111 refuse to 
ooofirm bill d1spoaitioa, a propor*i.GDMe ab
asemeot muas be made in aU tbe leg4CiOL 
-MIXN. Jle/o, LuD. A wile • .,. bequaa•b hor 
own property wil-hout t..he ooment of hu 
buband. If the &iestator hae no heirs. ha 
can will away h1a whole •ta~-Elberi&xg. 

LtgaOII llq. A lar paid to lhe Govem
meut oa 1--egaa.i.ee, i.. e., pt!l&ODa.l property de
.ol.TiDg unuer ao.y will, 01' upcm any io&edaoy. 

Leg&!. L&wfol; ._rdlug to low. OJI" 
po&e4 10 Oqui'able. In Sc»&ch law, t..he term 
oliO""" 1...., &llowecl for ndeoming laack.d 

1:11 
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the pla.intlfl, upon an account stated; between 
them. These were otherwise ealled the inde
bitatus ooun'•• or common money oounts, or 
common oount.a. 

Money in hand.. Rea.dy money. 
Mon"Y !an~. Money held upon lruat to be 

laid out in the purchase of land. In equity, 
land devised to be sold and turned into 
money,. is oouidered u money: and money 
beque&thed to be invested in land, baa, in 
equity,·ma.ny of the qualities of real estate, 
and ia descendible and deviaa.ble' as suob 
aooording to the zules of inherita.noe in other 
oases, and -his ia upon the ground that equiby 
regards subatanoe a.nd not form, and will 
further the intention of the pa1rties ; equity 
:regards ~hat. as done whiop. ought to be done. 
" Moniers. Moneyers, llliniatem of the 
mint, who ma.ke and ooin the king'a money. 
Also ba.nkera. 

Moniment. A memorirrJ.; auparsoript.ion; 
or reoord. 

M.onittoli.. A warning; a. summons or 
oita.tiiou ; generally a warning to the deteu
da.nt in au eoolesia.stioal oourt not io ropeati 
an oftenca of wb.ioh he baa beau convicted. 

Monitory 'letters. Oommuuioa.tion& of 
warning and admonition aanti from an 
eoolesiastica.l judge, upon informa.liion of 
'i'e&ndal and abuaea within the cognisance of 
his court. ' 

,M 0 no(\ l' a e y. A government by one 
parson. 

Monogamy. Marriage of one husband 
m one w1fe. 

Monomachy. A duel; a single combat. 
Monomania. lnsaint;r upon a pa.rtiolllar 

aubjecli. 
Monopoly. Tho exoluaive privilege of 

aelling any commodity. A license or privi
lege allowed by the sovereign for the buying 
and selling, ma;king a.ud working, or using of 
anything to be enjoyed u:cluaively by the 
gra.ntea ; by which other pel'BoDs a1e restra.in
ed of any freedom or liberty that they ha.d 
before, or hinde-red in their lawful trade. 
:Mouo.,ty hu three inoideuta misahievoua 
to the publio-( 1 ) The raising of the price; 
( s) tl:e oommodity will no• ha ao good; ( 8) · 
fibe impoverlsbtog of poor artificers. All 
monopolies &re against the auoieJlt and 
tuode.menta.l laws of the l'e&lm a.:ncl are 
deolared to be illegal and void by ata.t .. 2'1 
1a.a-. I, o. S, p&Saed in 16281 1ubjeca to cer
ta.ln exceptions there(n apeoified, tneluding 

.. patents in favour of the e.a.~bom of new 
inventions. 

Monster. One whioh baa not tba ahape 
of mankind, .but, in any part, evidently re· 
jembl811 the brute creation. A monster ha.a 
.no ln)l.ori~ble blood, and oa.nnot be heir 
~ a.ny laud, though it be brought forth in 
marriage i but though ill have deformity in 
any pa.rt of ita body, yet, if it have human 
aha.p'tt it may-be au heir-WAartoJ&• 

, 'Month. Lutl<>t' JliO!Ith; The time which 
.thee moon. takes to .~mplete iU ahl\Dge& i tmt 

l!l8 

time in which the moon retarDS io the aa.ma 
point ; being twenty-eight da.ya.. , 

Bolar '"""Ilk That period in which &he 
auu pBBBell through one of the twelve ligna . 
of the sodiao. · 

Oal<mdar tiiOfllh. One of &he twelve 
month& of the year by wb.ioh we reokon time, 
consisting of an unequa.l number of day11, 
i. e., thirty or thirty-one, uoeplii February~ 
whioh consists of twenty-eight, and in leap 
yea.r, ot- twentyknine days. The word 
fltonth by the common law tdgnifies, in mali
era temporal, a luna.r, in mat.ten ecol•ia.ati
oa.l, a oalenda.r month. In statutes and in 
oommeroial deuJ.inga it meana a oalend~~or 
month. 

• In comp11ting time by aa.lendar montha, 
the Sima muat be reckoned by looking at the 
oalenda.r and not by counting days. Tbere• 
fore one calendar month's imprisonment is to 
be ca.lcula.tad from the day of imprisonment 
to the da.y numeriaa.Uy oorresponding to tha.l 
day in the following mou tb, 1688 one. Where 
there Ia no such corresponding day in the 
lasi month of the impriaonment, tibe pri!JO"o 
ner'a term will be up on tile last da.y of such 
laat mooib.-8tnncd. 

NatWe month. Where a promissory note.' 
e:uouted by a,. native. bore a native date only, 
and was made payable in a oarh.in number 
of monlihs from auoh daCe, it was Aeld lhat 
these months should be oaloulated according 
to the na.tin, Uot the British aalendar.
Ganpatm.tl v.lJlan'"" ( 6 Bom. a C., A. a., 
150 ). · Where a bond Dy which money waa 
lent was a.greecl to be repa.id in one yea-r, 
bore a. na.tive dam only, it was Mld that the 
year ·was to be caloula.t.ed aooording 1io tihe 
native calendar of wbiob the bond bore t.he 
dft.te.-La.lj'i v. Ravji ( 6 Bom. H. 0., A. 0.1 
136 ), i.'.b.e period of payment; stipulated iD 
• promissory note bearing both English and 
native dar;es ahould, when the pa.rties are 
Hindus, be reckoned according 1io 6be native 
oalenda.r-Babaji v. MGf"Uti. ( 7 Bom. H. 0., 
A. 0., 77 ), 

MoodllbbJr. s.. MoouTIB ......... , , 
Mookatib slave. Aooording to lllehomo

dau LaW :9la.very bot either entire or qualified, 
a.ooording to oiroumata.noes. Qua.lified ahtv811 
are of 1bree desoriptiona; the llfookalib, the 
Moodubhir, and the Oom-i--tDulud. 
• A Mookatib is h• between whom and hit 
ma.ster tb.ere may ba.ve been a.o agreement foJ:" · 
his ra.nsbm, .on the eonditioD of. his paying a. 
certain f\lDl of money, ei~har immt#diat.ely, 
or at aome future period, or by insta.lments., 
If he lulfil the condition, he wall beonma 
free i otherwHe be wUl l'i.Wert tlo hie formal 
unqualified etata of bondage. ln ~a mean
time his master parts wit.b tb.oe po888BSiOD ot. 
but not with the property in, ~im. He i• 
not boweve.r in the illlier'la1 a fi* aubjeol ol 
sale, gift, pledge or hire. 

A .llfoedubbir slave is lte to whom his 11168• 
ter has promised poH·alM emanoipa.t;icn.. 
Such promise, however, ma.y be made absolu
tely, or with Hmibatiou. ; in other words,. tha · 
lroodom of the sla.ve m&.J be ma<M to doJ18D4 
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legitimation o_f a bastard by the subsequent 
ma.rria.se of nls pa.rents ( pttr subjegU4mf 
matrimonium), under the Scotch (Aw, 

L9gl'lli ta. A fine for orbnina.l oonveraa· 
tlon with a. woma.u. 

LeJpa. One who esoa.pea or departra from 
eervioe; a departure from service. 

Lelrwlt ( mulcla adull6riorfim ). 8,. 
LAmWITB. 

Lesehewes. Trees lollon by cbanee or 
lVindla.lls. 

Lesion ( Sc. L. ) The degree of Injury or 
duress ausr..ined by a minor, or person of 
weak oa.pa.oity, to entitle him to reduce . or 
avoid • deed which he hu been therebym· 
duced t.o sign. 

Lessa. A legacy. From this word also 
laue ie derived, 

Lessee. The person to whom a lease ia 
1na.de or given, 

Lessor. The person who Iota anything lo 
another by lea.ae. 

Le&..- of the pU>intif!. The claimant In an 
aoliiou of ejeotmant wa.s 10 o~Ued "as being 
'be lessor of the fiotit.ious pla.iutift Doe. 
Goodrigbt or Goodtltle. 8H EifBc.riiER'l'. 

Lestagefry. Leatage free, or e:umpl 
lrom libeQuliy of pa.ying ballaa' money. 

Lestagfum. The ba.lla.at of a. ahip or 
balla.at tuoney ; a. duty laid on the oa.rgo of a 
llhip. Se• LA.srAGl!l. · 

Let. Hindra.noe; obstruction. It Ia also 
an operative word ln a. lease• 1ynonymoua 
With demise. 

Lethal weapon. De.dly we&pcn. 

Letter missive. A lettar oent by lho 
Lord l)ba.noellor to a peer, who is made a. 
defend•ntl too a bill iu Cha.ncery, to requBBt 
hl1 a.ppea.ra.noo. A lattler from ..avereigu to a 
dean. aud obapter, oontaining tbe na.me of the 
perwn whom be would bavv them eleol aa 
btabop. 

Letter of absolution (Iii.,... Gb<ol.toriol). 
A mode form~rly t880rt.ud t.o by an abbot 
for tbo release of hla brut.bren, in order ~ 
qualify t.h.em for entering tnt.o eome other 
wder of rohyion. 

Letter of allotment. s.. ALL01'1111Nr. 

Letterorattorney. Powerofattorney. 
Procuration ( lH8f"ff Gltonwlti t- A writ.iug 
autborlamg ano\her pttnou, who in Bllob 
oaaa ia oalled 'be a.\1o0roey of the part.y 
appoiuLiog him, t.o do any lawful act iu 'be 
a\ad of anothl:!r ; u •o &ive ee.ltin ol landa. 
:reollive renW, or sue a t.bird. punon, &c. lt 
i1 11Sbor geurol or aptt"idL. l'he na.t.ure of 
the in1\rUmen' ie to give 'he at&omt~y lobe Lull 
power aod aulbori•y of the maker, So aooom· 
pllzth lbu aol lntlendod ~ be f.'riormed.; aome
f.IIDN ,, ie NVOO&bla.. IOmellWM DOS. lf i\. ia 
tlll au\bori'Y ooopled Wl'b an ia'-'-'- •. , .. 
if "'" a.uorouy it •11lhoriaed. \o ooUeca dobw, 
aud pay •hereuu' a dobl duo so hii..C.Itelf, iS i1J 
Arrovu~Jabh:. Hul revooable leUera of aUorney 
an r.wually ~~ bare aulbulll·.)' wv.rvl)'• u~ way 

"'' 

be dissolved either by acta of the parties or 
operation of law.-Tomlina.- Wharton. Set 
Powsa o• AT'rOBNBY. 

Letter of eredlt. A lettar written by 
one merchant or correspondent to another, 
req tJ.esttng him to advance money or entrust 
gooda k) the bearer. or 11o a partico.la.r person 
by name, v.nd for which the writer's credit is 
pledged. U is an instrument in oommon use 
amoug bank era for the tra.nsmissio.n of money 11 
It il nob nGgotia.ble, but is only an a.ut.horit.y 
from the ba.nker who signs it; to the banker or 
other paron to whom it la a.ddreesed, to 
bono11.r the dra.ft.a of the penon named in it, 
and who produces the letter; and conse
quently he alone is ~ntitled to draw the 
drafts or to receive payment.-Moel,y. 

Lettel.' of exohauge. A bill cl exchange. 
Letter of horning. Seo BoBNING, 

LB'.I!TmBS OJ'. 

Letter ot lloense. An iostrument in 
writing whereby the creditora of a. man who 
had fa1Jed in bis trade ga.ve him longer time 
for tbe payment of hie debts, a.nd under-· 
took in 'he meantime to protect him Jrom 
arresta in going about hie affaire. 

Letters-claus (or clause) (litenz cltHual). 
Cloaa lett.en, 80 oa.lled in OOD~ra.diatioct.ion to 
letters patent, beoa.uso the former are oom. 
monly sealed up with the'.royalaignet or privy 
ae&l : whereas letters pat.ent are left open and 
aeu.led with the broadsea.l. See LBTTBBBPA'l'EN1' .. 

Letters of administration. Lettaro 
granted formerly by_tbe l£cdleaiaetical Court, 
but now by the Probate Court, a11Lborizing 
the person to him they are gra.nted to ad. 
minister lbe est.ate of a deoea.sed person, who 
baa not appo•nted an executor, or whose 
appoint.ed executors are unable or un .. 
Wllling to act u auah.-Mode11. 811 An
JII!USTB.&.'l'ION. 

Lett.en of- administration entitle the ad• 
mintatmtor to all the right& belonging to the 
inteetate aa effectually aa if t.he adminisr.ra .. 
tion bad been gra.nt.ed ali the momeot after 
hil dOBth.-.A.CI X of IE61 (Succ:e88ion), s.1•1. 
-.Act Y of 1881 ( Prab. ana Admin.), a. 14. 

Lotten of a.dmiohtratiou do not render 
-valid any ln&iermediate r.c~ of t.he ad minil" 
tra.tor Hudiug to the diminution or damage 
of the inloeltate'a ealMe..-Aa X of 1865, 
a. 1911.-.A.CI Y oflBSl, •· 16. 

~. The grant of probate or lettera 
of administn.lion may be te"Voked or annulled 
for jlh' G~ouae.. Ju"' oe.use it~-(1) 'har. r.be 
prooeediuga t.o obtain the gn.nS were defective 
10 aubstanoe I (2) th•t the grant wa.a obtained 
fraudulently by making a false SU8fit:C$tion, or 
by ooooealing from tho Courli somut.hing 
material k) Ule oaaa i (S) tba.\ t.be ~~:r&ut. wu 
obw.iued by meana of &n untrue allegat.ion of 
a fa.ot81dSeDU&l in a poins of law 1oo jusLify 
the grant. tboug.b aucb aUegar.toa wu mado 
in ignoranoe or inadvvtetu.ly ; (4, t.baa. r.he 
lf'IW' hM become u•ees aud inoperaliYe 
lhrousb ciroUIDIS..ucea; 1,5) sba$ c.be penoa 
\o 'Whom the &tadll wu made bu Wlliully 
aud w1Lbuut. hUOnaWa causo omith..'Cl 'o 
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saged property to be aold, aod the proeeeda of 
111a.le 1io be applied, so fa.r as they ma.y ba 
Deoessary, in payment of t.he mortgage
money, the til'fUI&aClion ia· oal-led a rimpll 
mortgage, and 6be mortgagee a aimple 
mortsagee,-16id. 

Mortgage by CO!IdiRonal sale. • Where tho 
:mortager oaGenaibly sella the mortga.ged 
property on oondition that, on default of 
pay manti of the mortgage-money on a oerte.in 
Clate, the sale shall beoome absolute, or on 
condition 1ibat, ou auoh payment being made 
the sale shall beoome void, or on condition 
that, on snob pa.ymeot beUJ,g made, the buyer 
ahall transfer the property to t.he seller, the 
transaotion is• oaUed a mortgage by oondi
tion&l sa.le, and the mortgagee a mortga.gee 
by conditional sale.-Ibid. 
· Umj~ 'IMrlgiJfl•· Where the mort. 
ga.gor deUvera posseaaion of the mortga.ged 
property to the mortgagee and authorizes 
him to retain suah posaession Ulltil payment 
of the mortgage-money, and to .reoeive the 
nota and profits &aocruiDg from t;he property 
and to appropriate them i.o. lieu of mteres,, 
or In pa.ymens of tile mortgage-money, or 
pertly Ia ~eu of i.Dioreot, aod parity io pey· 
ment Of t mOrtgage-money, the tra.nal.cliion 
h called a uaufrucJuary mortgage and the 
mortgagee an uaufr~ot\lUy mor~a.gee.-Ibid. 

EtlgU.h ·mortgag.. Where tho mortgosor 
binds himself t;o repay the mortgage-money 
on a certain date, and transfers ·the mortgag
ed property a·baolutely to the mortga.gae, but 
aubjeot. ao a proviao tbat he will. ·re-t.ranafer it 
'*<» t.ne mor,gagor upon pa.yment of the mort· 
ga.ge-money as agreed, tbe tra.naa.otion is call
ed au llltlf/IW& mortsage.-lbid. 

• M'<W!gizg• how •ffecWJ.; Where the priooipal 
money secured h one hundred. rupeaa or up
:Warda, a mortgage can be effected only by a 
regtsliered lnatrument signed by the mort· 
pgor, and attested by at least two witnesses. 
Where the principal money secured is leas 
than one hundred rupees, a mortg.ge may 
be effected ehher by an instument signed and 
atteaied as aforeaaid, or (uoepti in the cue of 
a simple mortgage) by deliv,ry of tibe .pro
perty~ Eut nothing in this section shaH be 
deemed to render invalid mort.ge.ges made in 
11he towns of O.lcut.ta, :Ma.dras, Bomba.y, Kara.· 
cb.l, and Rangoon, by delivery to a crodit.or or 
bia agent of documents of title to immove
·able property, with intent to create a Sacu .. 
rity thereon.-lbid., .. 69. ' 

Mortgag• by <foporit, It is usual, witli. the 
• ouatomeJ:I!I of ban.ks especially, for persons to 

barrow money on the security of real or ~r-" 
aona.l -~te without a.ny deed or even memo
randum of agr-eement, and by means of a 
almple deposit ol the tltla.deeda relating to 
the property wit.h the lender. t:iuoh a iD.or"" 
gage, la called au equttable mortgage by 

· depoalt of titile deedH. 811J E.Qun.m.J~ 
'XOM'G.AGL 

For lh• purpooe of the Stamp Aot a. mort· 
88tH& ma.y be -of any property, moveable or 
immov.,.blo. See Aot 11 of 1899 ( l:!tamp ), 
•. 2(171· • 

ti!O 

The term 'ffll>rlgage Ia applied lodillerently 
., t.he mortgage t.ranaaotion, to the mortg~ 
deed, and to the rigilta conferred shereby on 
tho mortpgee. 

Sea EQurr4BLB M.OB'l'GAGB, LEGAL MORT
GAGE, 8.&.B II"OBTGAGB, ST.WUTOBY XOBT&A&a. 
WKLSII IIOBTG.t.Ga. 

One. a fiiOJ'tgagtl. always a- mortgag& Thi• 
phrase means that au iDdensu.re which ia 
1ntended k) be iu the first instance to operata 
aa a deed of mortgage only, and not ae a pur
ob.a.ae deed, oa.nnot by any clause or agree
ment therein be made to ·opera.r.e as a p~ 
abase, or otherwise than u a morigage, upon 
any apooitled •"'"eot.-B-... SN G.uw<· 
LA.B.A.K OLA."08B. 

Mortgagee, The oreditor to whom Ianda 
an conveyed as seolll'ity for money len'
Bu MoaTGAGB. 

Mortgagor, The debtor who makoa • 
oonveyauoe of la.ud as aeourity for money 
lent, 8es .MOBTGAGB. 

Morth. Deeth or murder, 
McwthJtJgtJ. A murderer or manslayer. 
Morthluge. Homicide or murder. 
Mortlllcatlon. A Sooloh term oyoooy· 

moua wilio. 5.D.t .English., mortmain.." 
Mortmain. Suob a state of possesaion at 

laud as mall.ea it inA>lienable, whence ·il ia 
a&id· bo be in o. tl«Jtl Mnd (mortua mam'), in 
a hand that cannot ahift away the property. 
La.nds in mottmain are a dee.d wei~ht upon 
commerce. This arises when la.nd beoomea 
the property ot a relig1ous U1' other corpora
tion wb.1oh h&a a oonr.iuuous exi&wooe, wbioh 
is supposed to hold them in a dead or uo
eenioea-ble baud. To prevent this, &atvta of 
Mor~i,. were p~ed, prob.ibi"ting on pa.in of 
forfetture gra.ni::l of lllDd ~ oorpora.tion~t 
without license from the Orown ; from tb.e 
operaUon of these 'st.atutN, many corpora
tions, 1.. g., the University of Oxford and 
Oam~ridge are exempt. 'J.'he Mortmai" or 
Ch...;l4blo u ... .Acl ( 9 Geo.ll, o. Sti) prohi
bits gifts of la.nd, or money liO be laid out on 
la.nd, for chari.ta.ble purposes. uoept by deed 
executed and enrolled with aerWu fo.muttli· 

. ties. sis. PlDBPE'Ici'l'Y. 

Mortuary · ("""''"""'""'; morl<wium). A 
buri.ol pla.oe i .a place lor tibe temporary· i. 
caption of the dtSad. A mortuary 'Wall origi
'na.ily a gift left by a man a.t his dea.lih to hi1 
pa.rilih ohurOh tor the. recompense of_hie per• 
aonal tithes and offerings no5 duly paid in 
his life tjme; when prea~nted a.t t.be ohurob 
with the corpge, it was called a oor~t-pnllmt. 
An eaoleaiaa,ical herioli. 

Mos-troopers. Sea BL.l(ll[ KAn.. 

Mote. A meedDg i an assembly ; as bt.wf
mots,Jul.kmots, &o. 

MoiHell. The bell whioh was used by 
the tiax:ona to call people together to the 
courli. 

M.oteer. A oll8tomary service or pay· 
meu1i ali tD.e mote or oourti of. the lord._ trom. 
'wbicb somo pts.nons went exompted b.r o~ 
ter or p.rivilege • 
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Libel is a fa.Jse, defa.matory a.nd malicious 
writing, picture, or the like. tending to in .. 
jure the reputation of a.nother. Slander is a 
fa.lso, defe.ma.tory and malicious Vetbal sta.te
ment tending to injure the reputation of 
another. A libel is of itself a.n infrmgement of 
a right, a.nd no actual da.mage need be proved 
in order to susta.i:n an a.otion. Slander, on the 
other h&nd, is not of Itself an infringement of 
a rlght1 unless damage eneuee, either a.ctually 
or prssumptively. In libel the ma.tter must 
be f.U.. and tkf"m410r!i and muo• be maU
Diotulu P'~lud,. In slander there is one 
ingredient more, uP., damage.-UnderhiU on 
Tom. 

Where the statement is expressed ln word• 
only it i& oral sla.nder but may noll alwa.ya be 
actionable nnh.:BB followed by a.otua.l da.mage. 
-Collelt mo Torts.-Bho<mi v. Natobll1' ( I. L. K, 
SS Oa.l. 4~:1), Contra, PaYvathi. v. Man.nar (I. 
L. R. 8 Mad, 1'16 ); Kaahiram v, Blwla ( 1 
Bom. H. 0., A. 0., 11). 

Da.ma.ges are uot reoovera.ble for menta.l 
dlstres1 alone oa.used to the pla.tutiff by sla.n~ 
deroua words conveying inault.-Bhooni' v. 
Natob<Jr (I. L. R. ,8 0..1, &52); Malwlw 
Innail•· Mo.hom&i Tahir (6 N.-W. 1'. 88 ), 

Still aome worda are &ctiona.ble without 
proof of do.mage, U maliciously spoken, and 
fa.lM and defamatory. Tbua falsely to im· 
pute to any one t.ha.t he baa been guilty 
of a.ny orimina.l offence, or tba.t be ia a.ftliot.ed 
with a.ny loathsome or ooutageoua dia.ea.ae, a.a 
leprosy, &c., wbioh would OII.U&e him to be 
ahunned, or to speak fa.laaly of a tra.deama.n 
iha.t be uaea false weight.&, or to impute mia
oouduot. or gron ignorance or inca.paoity to 
profe11iona.l men in the dllt3barge of their 
profo•siona.l duty, e. g., to say of a medioM 
ma.n he ba.1 mtsoonduoted himself with hia 
female patients, or that be ia a quaok or not 
lef{a.lly qu.•lifted, or to aa.y of a. barrister or 
Vl•keel that be baa ohMtad or deceived his 
ohentl, or of a clergyman tha.t he leads an 
tmmorn.l life. Snob imput.l\tiona, if tbe purty 
It atHl ln tho e:s:eroise and pra.otloe of hia 
trade or profession at the time, ara actionable 
wltbout proof of d:•maga. All other •lander, 
unloaa followed by .. ctu~~ol d•mage, ihe lega.l 
and natural oon,equonoe of l~ il not. aoUon· 
•blo.-L'ollelt "" Toria. 

The tMtilUrtRU&rt bt fnlu. To be actionable, 
the word•, wbetb.or written or 1poken, muat 
be fn1ae. Truth Ia an an~~owur to tha action, 
not beo&uae il nesativoa tb.e obargo of ma.lioo 
(fnr a pdnJUD may, wrongfully t.nd maUolouaty, 
uuer IIIIWderoua mat.t.er t.hough true, and 
thereby aubj~-o~ bim~ell till an t~tmltN ). 
but beoa.uu n. abowt t.bat be l• not entitled~ 
ruoover damarges tn reapt."'t of an iujury so 
oharao\or wb1oh be either dON uo\r, or ought 
nol \o pnu... h 11 euougb. if tobl!l atoa.Mmenli, 
lihoUjlb. DOli J)lrlootly HOUnt.~, 11 IUb&SaD• 
tiolty we.-lbtd. 

Tq .. .u,. ad bt <Uf....wor,. Tbo metlor 
mu11i be ahown lia be dol•mat.ory-. If the 
matter ia •waoepU.ble of a barmlosa miUliog, 
or 11 equi-.oo.\1, lbe pl~nUft a.bould give 
e'ridenoe of aurrounding chcuma&anOII (rom 
whiob a llb&llowo OODaO muol be iulornd. 

, Otherwise, language muat be understood in 
its ordina.ry popula.r aense, Words merely 
conveying au11pioion will not; sustain an. 
action for ale.nder.-lbid. 

A statement d:spa.ra.ging in intention and 
so understood by the pel'BOn to Wb.om it was 
publiabed, is none the leas actionable beca.use 
it t~~okeo literally it would not be defamatory. 
-Underhill on Torts, • 

Publication. Both wrltfien _ and spoken 
defatn8otion must· ha.ve l>een published in· 
order to constitute an actliona.ble wrong. 
Though, in common parlance, that word may 
be confined in its meaning to making the 
contents known to the public, yet its mec.ning 
is not so limited in law. The making of 
it known to an individud only fa indisput;.. 
&bly in law a. publishing. The making 
known k1wwingly or negligently of a libel 
or slander to any pereon other than 
the object of auoh libel or slander ia 
publioa.tlon in ita legal sense.-UnderhiU 
em Torts. If a man wtitea a libel and. puts 
it into his desk, this is no publication of ib. 
But the moment he d.!liVera a libel from his 
bands and ceases to have control over it, the 
uttering or publiithing of the libel is complete. 
'!'here need not be an actual ma.nitesta.tion of 
ita contents but. a delivery ia sufficient. But 
if the libelloU9 matter ia contained in a. pri• 
vaLe letter to 'ho pl~~olntiff, and delivered to 
him only, iii is no publication ( Ernprtss v. 
TakJ H1uai.n, I. L. R. '1 All. 9v6 ; Kafl&a' 
Chatulra Vol\<abinCkandra1_1 B. L.R., ,,;, N., 
11 ; Mahmntld. Ismail v. M.a1wmed Tahir, 6 
N.~w. P. 38); but it is utherwiae, if defendant 
knew that it wa.a the he.bit of the plaintiff's 
clerk to open hialetLen in hie absence, and in 
point of fact the clark does open tbe let.Ler. 
To send such a. letter to a. ma.n'a wife is a. 
publication ; eo to aend iti by post or other~ 
wiae ~a third party, or by telegram to tba 
pwoaon hlOllelf. So if a copy of the libel il 
delivered to the agent; of the plaintiff sent to 
boy iii. The ea.le of each oopy of a printed 
libel ia a separate publloa.r.ioo..-CoUtt' em 
T<wts. 

Malibe. Prit1ileged Oomnavnicationl. The 
publioation mua\ be maliotOUI and not; privi· 
leged. GGnera.lly ma.lioe in la.w •ill be eutfi. 
olen~ but aomet.imee ma.lioe in fact. or &Z:prtJ8I 
mahoe. must be shown. If a. matter is fa.lee 
and duEa.mator,J, lib" law infers malice, unless 
the oircumstanoea a.tl.eDdiug the publiolltion 
rebut tiha inference i then \he oocaaion ll 
aaid k) Tape\ \he preaumptioo, and th~ eta.te
menli privh.·ged. Hu' tibia qualified defence 
may be rebutted in sum, by proof of Dllllioeln 
faot., or axpreae malioa. Otberwiee a. malioioUI 
intention ill not. 88&8Diiial to a libel, for ma.ltce 
ln law meana a wrongfulaoti done tntention
•llY witbou& j\ll!\ oause or exoUM.--CoUrU 0t1 
T~rts. W ben a oommunioatilon ia made bona 
fide npon any subject mar.toer in which &he 
p..rty oommuolca.Uog baa an iotereal, or iD 
refllNDce too wbtob he bu a duty, either pub
he or private, legal, monJ or eoci .. , auoh 
oommouioaU.on. it made tiO • penon ba"ing a 
aurrusPJoDdms lotereel or d.u,y. reba" lhe 
iDie,...ae ol malice Ulcl Ia pneillfiOil u .. 
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Ji!ULr ·A :PIOTIONAIIY OF MU!lf 

Multiple poindlng. (Sa. L,) & double 
distress, Art. tt.oliion of multiple poinding ia 
an aotion brought b;r a person threat-ened by 
riva.l olatma.nta, oa.lhng upon them to diep1ue 
their preferences ift.fw "'· It corresponds 
I'Qbatantially to the proceedings by way of 
mlorpleader In the Eogliah law, 

Multlpllclty of suits oP actions, This 
ia where several di.tlereut suits or a.ot.iona are 
brought upon tbe same i88Ue. A bill in 
equity might h&ve been objectionable for a.n 
undue dividing or aplitting up of a single 
~use of suit, and thus multiplying aubjeor.a 
of litigation. Equity diaooura.ges unreason·• 
able lUiga.tion. It would not, tbereforei 
permit a bill to be brougbt for a par~· of a 
JP&tter only where the whalt waa the proper 
aubjecti for ou suit. • 

· MultuPa. ( mo!itura ; ''""""" ). A. griat 
or grindlug ; the corn gronud ; tb.e toll or 
fee paid to the miller for gri~ding com. The 
multure is a qna.ntity of grain paya.ble to 
the proprietor of the mill by every person 
who aomea to the mill to ba.ve hie corn 
ground, The te.tumts and pi'oprietora of 
aome lands are bound by tbeir tenure to use 
a partiau.la.r mill fand these 1 ands, so bound 
or rsatrtoted ~ tbe mill, are termed the th.if'£ 
or the .!lfCke.n. and the tenauts or proprietors,· 
~he tf&IU.Ckm. m.uUurM-1: while those who 
pe the mill without being bound to uee it 
are oaUed the out-town or outsuDloen mult1ff'8f'l. 
,And the payments of the former l\re ca.lled 
itwrckm muUttru, and thoBQ of the latter ouC.. 
IUCkenmuUura:-Hosl6y. Ses DB'I' XULTUB~. 

Mumlooll:. (Ind.) A puroh~"d alove or 
oa.ptive, 8H M.OOlti.TIB st.,A VR. 

Municipal oorpoPatlon, A body ol 
penone in a town having the powers ot 
a.ctiug as one person, of balding or tl'&na
mitting proper~y, and of regula.ting the 
government of the town. 

Municipal C)ourts. The ordloory courts 
ot: a p11rtu~ula.r state, which have no jurisdic
tion to try acta of state, t. s,, acts done by. 
sovernmen~ ln a. political capacity. 

Municipal law. Tb•t whioh · pertoina 
aolely to tbe. oiti11ena and inba.bitanta of a 
ptate ; the lo.w proper or· peculiar to any 
etate ; aa opposed lio the political Jaw, ar *be 
law of nations, i. e., the lnternation•lla.w. 

Muniment. Support ; defence ; record : 
. wrtting upon which olaima o.nd rigbta ara 
founded a.nd depend ; evidences; cba.rtera :· 
otherwise oorrup"y called minimmt1. 

' Mutrimsntl of titk. The deeds and other 
avidenoea which fortify or protect a man's 
"Ue to bia eat.a.te. · 8111 MINIWUf'!'S. · 

Munsh!, (Ind.) A letter writer. A notive 
aeoreta.ry. \ A .. teacher of languages., A 
jawabnav\1, 

''MUns!O:. (Ind. ) A judge-odvooote. AD 
arbritratur. A uative judge in the company's 
aourts ~ving a limited jnriadiotion, aubordi· 
nate tcftbo Zilla judge. The bead oi the 
Ylllago polioe. 

11lunriff,.,.,.a1h An arbitration bood, 

Sa!! 

Marage ( muragium ). A toll or tribute 
levied for the repairing of public walla. A 
hberty granted to a town by the king fo£. 
levying euoh toll or tribute. 

Murder: s .. OOLPABLll aa>~tcma. 

Musha. ( llleh. L ). Oon!uaion. Uoder 
the doctrine of musha, in Mebomeda.n Law, 
a.n undefined gUt of divisible property ia noi 
va.lid. · The gift of property which is undi.; 
vided, and mixed witb other property, ad· 
mttting at the aame time of division ·or 
separation, is null and void, uuleas it be" 
defined previoualy to delivery ; lor delivery 
of the gift ca.nii,ot in that case be made wiib .. 
out including something which forms no 
pa.rt of the gift,-lllacN. Meh. Law. · 

Mustamln. (Ind.) A paraon realdlog In a 
foreign country under a proMotion procured 
from the ruling power. 

Mutah. (Ind.) A ameJI aub·divislon ol a 
diatriot; a perm:mently settled estate\ 

Mutahdtw. The proprietor of a mutah. 
Mute (mutus). Speechless:. one wbo 

refuses to apea.k. The word was applied for
merly to a priaoD.er who, being arraigned of 
treaaoii. or felony, made no a.nawer at all, or' 
answered foreigo to the purpose, or having 

. pleaded not guilty refuaed ~ put ~imsell 
upon his. country,\, •·• to be tr1ed by JUry. 

Mutt of malic& One who abata.ina from 
pleading to a.n indiotJ;nenti wheu he la able 
io do ao.. l 

Mutilation. Deprivation o! a limb or· 
any es~entia.l part. &I M&YHEH. 

Mutj,ny. This ia ge!lera.lly understood ~o' 
imply oullective insubordination, or riaing 
aga.inat, or resiating· mili.tary authority in 
oomblution or aimultaneoualy, with or 
without aotua.l vlolenQ8. Similarly. & Qollag..: 
tive insubordination of a orew of a ship; 
whether a abip of war or a. merchant Yessel, 
il apokeu of as mutiny.-MosUy. ' 

Mutseddy, (Ind.) ln,.nt upon, Also a 
writer ; aoo"'unta.nt; or secn)tary. _ 

Mutual acaounts. By mutuol oooountoi 
ia meanli not where one Only of two partie& 
hu reoeived money and ma.de po.ymenta oii 
aooount of· tile. other, but whete ea.ob of two 
parties has received a.D.d paid on &Qaount ~f1 lbe·olher • ...;..Straud. 
. D!utual deal!ngs. Daolloga, t<> boi 

•• mutua.l, n muali be tranaactiona on ea.oh 
aide oretlting independent obliga.ttons on 
the other, .ad nos merely creating obliga
tions on ·one aide, and tbe otb.er aide beling 
merely disoba.rgea of these obliga.iions.
Gaowh .,, GY""" ( I. L. R. ill Bom, 606 ), 

Mutaal dobts. Mooay dne on both aidBB 
between two pn•a~ona. Su Sn OI'P, 

Mutuallt:y. Raolprooatloo ;, thot atote of 
thioga in wb1oh one pel'IIOD be1ng bound to 
perform aome duty, or service, or act for 
another, tba.t other on his aide ia bound to do 
sometbJ.ng for the form~r. . 

Muluallty of ""'"" ( ..,...,..... ad id.,. ), 
This ia where bot.b. parties know clearly what 
each o.f them iiJ underliak:ing to do. 



LICE LAW 'rEBMS AND PHRASES. LIGH 

Licentiate. Ooe who baa lioense to 
-practice any art or fa.oulty. 

Licitation. The aot of exposing to sale 
to the highest bidder. 
• Licking of thumbs. A lorm by whioh 

.bargatna were oom,Plete. 
Lld!ord law. A proverbial phrase '!'ean· 

Jng as much as to bang a man first and JUdge 
him a.herwarde. A sort of Lynch law, 
whereby a person waa first pu.Disb.ed and 
i;ben t.ried. 

Lie. An action Is aa.id to lis, if !t ia legally 
maintainable. Wa.ifa, wrecks, eetra.ys. a.nd 
the like, wbfoh t.be persona .entitled thereto 
.me.y aoize without the aid of a court, are 
11\td to He in fratWhist, To U6 in gra•t, when 
.said of a pNperty, meana to be oapa.ble _of . 
pusing by deed of gra.nt, .as opposed to the 
passing of property hy physical d~live~y .. 
:ro lie'" livery, is to be capable of pasa1ng 
by pbyeical delivery. .Su OoJlPOBJU.L .&ND 
JBOORPORBAL PBOPBBfi1 FBOJI'ftlBBT, GB.AJI'l', 

Liege ( ligltu ). It .Ill used lor llege:lord 
( domlnm ligitu J and ~timea for liege
man ( lwmo liglua ). 

LUge homago. Homage whlob, when par• 
formed by one aovereign prinoe to a.nother, 
Included fea.l\y and aerviuea, aa opposed to 
litnple homage, :wbiob was A mere a.eknow .. 
ledgement. of tenure. 

Liege.lQrtJ ia he that aoknowt&dgee n.o, 
aupar1or i and W.g~ ie he Who ow~ a.lleg1· · 
anoe t.o'hial\ege·lord. The king•a subJeota &re 
called bia liege ptopl61 b!ca.uae they owe 
and are bound \a pr.y a.Uegia.noe to him. But 
ln ancient tJ.mea, priva\e perBODa. aa lords of 
manol'l, &o., bad their lieges. 

LJen. An obligation, tie. orolaim annexed 
to, or attaching upon, anJ property, witboui 
sa.tiefyiDg wbtoh auoh property oa.nnot ba 
clenw.nded by iW owner. A right. in one man 
to retain t\l,at whioh ta in h11 poueaaion be
longing to auot.her. unt.U oerttatn dema.nda of 
the peraon In p .. a8888ion are utiafied. It ~ 
heh.ho.r aj~ ,in re, nor a j"' cad: rem,. i. t., 1t 
ia oot. a rt~bt. of proper\)' in ihe thing !\Self, 
or right of aotion to ibe ihlns naelf. 
Is t1 ea~her par,icular. u a righi to retain a 
thing for some obarge ar ola1m growing out 
of; or oouneor.ed wtt.b, the identical thing; 
or 9t':tllnl4 u a right. .to retaiQ a thing not 
onl~ for auob ob1ugea or olaima. bu' also for 
a MUDeral b\lanoe o1 aaoounta be'ween t.he 
p&r\lGI iu ru8pac' t.o ot.ber deallnge of 'he 
uke n~a,t.ura.- Wllar&ota. AI applied to pe .... 
.,nalty, alien ta uodurMood to be s.be right, 
of a ba,i.lee \o raiain Ule p01S881lon of a aha,Utl 
entrUsted \o him. uotil hi• olaim upon lt 
be ••idled. Aa applied k) rcal,y, a .........,, 
U... for unpaid put ohM~ money 11 ht11 rigb\ 
to enloroe hta o.latm. upon lbe laod 10ld, a 
ri&bt wbtoh ia reoognil80.tn a Coun of Equtsy 
aubjt!O\ ~ lbe.doot.rioe~ of iba\ Ooul'\ for Lhe 
proleotion ot btnM .foU purcbMeN for -luabte 
ooDildorat.lon wit.bou' not.aoe.-J/~.-Y.U. 
I'J'O •· Jf"""'PP" I ~ 11om. B. <.., A. C., l~ll ). 

S. Aonrra LIU. &n.Ea"a 1'4.8TlCUt..la 
a.u.x, JS&D&&I' -u.u. uu, s.aw..a•a 
J.IM• 

In the Scottish law, the doctrine of lien il 
known by the name of f'elMUtm. and that of 
aet oil ~y the name of compen.ation. 

Lien frw 'dmDM'. Under M.ehomeda.n law, 
ibe beir who dispoS888Sea the widow of the de
ceased who wu in posseBBion in lieu of her 
dower, takes the estate eubject to her lien 
ior the amount of her dower.-Syad Umt4 
.Ali v. MI. 8ajfihat:o ( S B. L. R., A. 0.. 17b ). 

Mari.timt lien, A lien attaching to ship 
and freight for damage OCO&Bioned by ehip, 
and wbieh lien affords tbe ground of an 
action ifl """ in the Court of a.dmiralty; 
thil lien doea noi a.ttaoh to the ·cargo; tbe 
lien attaab.ea from the da.te of the damage 
aoorniDg, and has precedence a.oeordingly 
over a.ll aubsequen' llens and rights arhrtng 
n contf'actut excepting, 1mable, subsequent 
bottomry bonda. 

8okags U.... Peraona lo whom a right of 
salvage has aooured, are entitled to reta.iD \he 
propelty sq,ved until a reaaona.ble sum baa 
bean paid or tendered to them in aatisfaot.ion 
of their olalm.-Gilmorev.ll<># (6 N.-W. P. 
811). Su 8ALVAGB. 

Lien oJ a cot~enant. The commencement of 
a. oovena.nt at.Ming the na.mea. of the cuven
anliors and oovenantees. and the cbara.olier of 
the covenant. whether joini or sevel\&t 

Lfeu. Plaoe; room. The word ia only 
used with i:n, as it1 lUu of, i. •·• instea.d of. 
or in pl"e of, a.notber thing. 

Lieutenant (locum ~ono .. ). A a .. 
puty. Be tba.t oooupiea the king's or any 
other penon•s place, or repl'811enta hi1 person; 
a.a the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. -A mili
ia.ry officer uu::t in ooiODla.nd to tbe oaptain. 

Life annuity. An annual payment 
durtng the oontiinuanoe of any given life or 
Uvea. 

LJre assurance. &e IBsUlWica. 
Llfe-1!State. An ••tats lor (\ ) one's own 

life, or ( » ) the lUe of another (pur autre trie ) 
BM EsT.lTlll. A life estate is an eeta.te of free
hold, noli of inheritance. 

Life-land. Lffe-hold. Land held on a 
lease for llv-. 

Life-peerage. 'rho dignity of baron lor 
life only, wbioh does not enable the gra.n&ee 
to 1U and vote in the Bouee of Lord• · 

Life-rent. A reni which a man receivea 
for t.erJn of hfe or for auat.enU.tlou of life. In 
Sno\ob Jaw ii signifies a ngbt whiob entit.le& 
a penon. lio uee tond enjoy prol!'rt.Y. during 
life, wlt.boni dea\roying or wa.a.1ng lh sub
stance. Tba proprietor ia oaUed 'be ftar ; \ba 
aubjeol of t.be proped;y, wluoh ill either • 
aum of moue,. or heritage, ia called &he /• ; 
and 'ha person in poseasaion &be lif_....... 
&e!'U.L 

Life-renter. A""'""' lor lifo. &e Lir• 
BUT. 

Ligan. &eLla ... 
Ligeance. Ugeaney. 'rho same u 

alleg•ance. 
Ught. Tro rlgM whioh a man hu "' 

haftlbft aOC*I of \he IUD
0
1 n)'l So hit WiD• 
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lUtU'' A DICTIONABY OF NEG I. 

Nat11ral affeetlon '( ....turaUr af!ed,iD ). 
That love wbiob. one bas fo'l hla kindred. It 
is oftea. used in deeds for the motive or oon
aidera.tion for a gift arising from relation .. 
ship. Bet OoBSIDBBATIOB. 

Natural a!leglanoa. Tha perpetual 
a.Uegia.noe due from naturd.\ born aubjeots tio 
their aoverehtn• aa diatinguiahed from local 
allogia.noe wh.iob. is temp.lra.ry only, being 
due from an alien or at.ra.nger born for so 
long a time aa he oontin11ea within the 
sovereign'11 dominions and protection. Su 
ALL&GIAHOB. 

Nat~ral born s11bjeets. Thosa thai are 
born within tibe domi.niona of tb.e Orown1 
that is, within the allegiance of tiha aove .. 
:reign. But the children of the sovereign and 
tbe children of ambr.ssadors are considered 
11e.tura.l born, wherever born. &n A.LI»N. 

Natural ehild. The ohild in faot ; the 
obild of one's body. Some children are both 
the na.tu.ral and legitimate oil.~priug of a 
marriage, l. e., those duly born in wedlook. 
Some a.re the legitiDUte, b11t not the natural 
oftt>pring of a;ma.rriage, t. e., those who are 
born in wedlock, aod never bastardised, 
altihough begott.en in adu.lt.ery, and the fUitu. 
rat children of a atrauger. Some are o.Mural 
children only, i. e., ba.ata.rda,. born ou\; of 
wedlock, and those boru in wedlock: who a.re 
bastardized, a.nd hence tho word is populM"· 
ly more oftan used o.a though it was simply 
equivalent to bastard.-Wharton. 

Natural Infancy. A period ol non-. 
:respon11ible life. which ends with the aeventb. 
J'Ba.r of a person's ·age. 

Naturalization. The giving to a. foroig. 
ner the ltatus of a. natuta.l born aubjeo'- In .. 
vesting aliena with She privileges of native 
aubjauu. · 

Natural life. That whioh terminates by 
Datural do&~tb, Boll opposed to civil death. Set 
()IVIL DBATB, 

Natural obll!fations. Moral dntiea 
whiob. ha.ve a definite object, but are not 
subject to any legal. ne0818ity. 

Natural persons. Snoh os we are, form• 
ed by the Detty i a.a distinguished from arti
ficial persons, as oorpora.tiiona, formed by 
'huma.n laws, for purposes of sooiaty and 
government. s,. AaTIFIOU.L l".BiBBOR. 

Naufl'age. Bhipwreok. , 
Navaglum. A duly iuownbent on lenanle 

to oarry ~their lord's gooda in a ship. 
Naval eourt.'' One held abroad In 001'- · 

kin oa.ses to decide questions e.riaing with 
reference to .Britlllh ships a.nd their muliers 
or crews. 

Nazlm. ( IH<i.) The chief officer ol a 
,-province. A Viceroy or Governor. 
~ Nazil'. ( Itad. ) A supervisor or inapector. 
}'lhe -JeXet11utive officer of a. court who ia 
ob.a.tged with_ the serving of proc~aa, &:c. S11 
MCT1JWALL 

Nazi'.. (Ind. ) An' ollerlng. A present . 
UlBrode to a auperior, 

IliA 

Ntut'anola. A thing or mm given a11 a. pre· 
sent to a. superior or to the government, pa.r
tioularly as an acknowledgment Cor a gran$ 
of la.nds, public offices, and the like. 

Nan-'lca.UB A present ma.de to the farmu 
or revenue officer by the oulttva.toD, fo.r per
miB8ion to out their corn. 

Neat eattle. Oxen and heifers, 
Necatlon. The aot ol kllliag. 
Neeessaries. A rela.tive term, not striatly 

limi~ tio anch things ai ars absolutely r&
quiaite for support and so.b::1istence, but to be 
construed literally, and va.rying witb. the' 
ata.ge a.nd degree, the rank, fortune and age 
of tile p~traon to whom they are supplied ; 
in gener&l, things suitable to hi& circ11Dl9tan· 
oes. degree, and station in life. Neceaaariea, 
in lb.e OIWJ& of an infa.nt, incl11de mea.t, drink., 
•pparel, physic, and likewiae good tea.ohing 
and inasruotion, whereby he may profili him
self a.fterwa.rds. For the supply of all auoh 
tb.inga a.u infanb· may bind bi~lf by con .. 
traot. Similuly. neoessa,.ries for a ma.rried 
woma.n are tbinga auit.able for her ata,ion in 
lifo. and for t);le supply of these her husband· 
will in genera.! be reaponaible. 

Necessary Intromission. ( Be. L. ) 
This i11 when a ho:~ba.nd or wite oontiuuea in 
poaseaaiou of 1b.e other'Bt goods, &fer their 
decea.ae, for preservation. 

Necessity. A constraint upon tho wll\1 
whereby a man ie urged to do tha.t which bia 
ju.dgmen~ d1sappruv&:b a.nd is thereby ex
cused from responsibility which might be 
otb.erwiea incurred. It inoludes-( 1 ) The 
obligation of civil subjection ; ( 2 ) In certain 
oases, the co&roion of a wife by he!' huabaad ; 
( 8 ) In oerta.in oases a.lso dm-a.u pw mifta.s, 
wbicb. impels a man to aot In a given way 
from fea.r of death or personal injury C BH 
DCBII:SB) ; (4) Wber, a m~~r~u ia conatra.ineil to 
choose the lea.at of liwo evila.-.Mos.tq. 

Negative pregnant ( ,,.galioa png· 
"""' ). A negalitve implying also an e.flir-
.ma.tive ; as if a me being impleaded to ha.va 
done a thing on such . a. day, or in suo b. a , , 
pla.ce, denies that he did it in Dlilonner and 
form as li.lleged, wbicb implies, nevet&heleaa,. 
that in sOme sort he did it.-TomliM. 

Negleet. To negleol doing Ia lhe omis
sion 1io do some duty which the p&r\y iJ 
liabll! lo do (per Patt.eoon, J., Ki"'J •· BIW• 
r.U, 19 ~- & l!l. &68 ). S.. N&GL<G&NOII, 

Negligence. The omission lo do aoma
thing wlli.ob. a reasonable ma.o., guided upon 
thoss oonsideratiooa which ordinarily regu• 
late the conduct of human affairs. would do, 
or doing something which a prudenli and 
Eea&onable ma.u would not do i provided, of 
oourse, *ha.t lihe P._a.rty whose oonducl ta in 
question is already In a situation that brluga 
him under the duty of ta.king oare.-PoUock 
or~ Tor•tl. Neglteuce ia the absence o! suob. 
oa.re, t~kiU and diligence, a.a it was the dut1 
of the Jlenon to bring to the JWdormanco of 
the work which he is 81\id not to ba.ve per
formed ( pw W1Ues, ;r., fhill v. 6tm«al If'Oft 
S. 0, Co, SoL. J. 0. P. 330 ). 



LIM I LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. LOA If 

L1mit8d. Having soma restriction ; not 
e.bsul ute or full. 

LimiUJd admimstf'ation. A spsoia.l a.nd 
temporary a.dminist.ra.tion of oert;a.in speoi:fi.o 
effeotl of a testa. tor or inteeta.te granted un~ 
der varying ciroumsta.Does, the rest being 
-oommit.ted to other!. 

Limited company. A company .in .w~ioh 
ihe liability of each share holder 18 limtted 
by the number of sb&res he bas taken, so tha.t 
be o-.nnot be o~~olled on to oontribute beyond 
the amount of his sha.rea. 

Limited ea:ecutor. An e.""tecuto~ of a deoeas
-ed person for certain limited purposes, or for 
e. certain limited time, or in a oerte.in place j 
as diijtinguished from one whose appoint
ment is a.bsolu&e, i. ~ .. certain a.nd immedia.te, 
without any restriction in reg&rd to the 
testator's effect.&, or limitation in point of 
time. 

Limited Uability. See LDIITBD OOMI"ANY. 

Limittd owtWr. A tena.nt for life, in teJ.I, or 
by curtesy, or other person not ha.ving a fee 
aimple in hia a.baolute d1sposiLion. 

Ll neal n 's Inn. On• ol the Inns ol Oourt. 
$68 INNS Olr 0oUBT, 

Line. Sucoesalon of relations; bounda.ry i 
the ~weHtb pa.rt of an inch. 

Lineage. Raoe, progeny, family, ascend .. 
ing or de~toonding. 

Uneal. Dlreot; in a right line. 
LineaJ oomangtlinity. l'bat relationship 

which aubsista be~ween persona descended 
In a righ~ line, u Rra.odfatber, father, aon, 
gmudtion ; as opposed to coUattwal comcm
guinUu. 

Lineal dtUCen.t, Direct genea.logioa.l descent; 
«obe deaoon' of an eata.te from anoes~r to 
bcir iu a right Una. 

Lineal warrantr. 801 WiBBANTT. 

Liquidated. Fixed. Asoertained. 
L'Yuidattd da:magea. Fixed or ascertained 

damages which an tnjurod party bas aua
til•lned or Ia taken to ba.ve BDilt~Ained; the 
amount agreed upon by a party to a oontraot 
to be paid M oompon~&.Uon for the breaoh 
of it, and intended Lo be recovered, whether 
th~ t.Otul\l damages auatained by the brea.oh 
be more or leaa; aa opposed to a perwlty, 
wbicb ts ouiy tb\1 maxtmum.. amouns agreed 
~ be paid, and is intended so be reduoiblein 
proportion to the aotual dama.go sustainod. 
For dalt.inot.iou between t.bese, u. Pulu.n. 

Liquidation. .6. method by which an 
Insolvent. oould. by leave of hia oredikml, 
dishibute hi• av.•iltlble asaeta amongst sbem. 
and esoape being made • bankrupt. 

Liquidator. An offioor ol lbo Ooun 
appotut.ud t.o oouduol She winding up of a 
company, \o bring and defend aoW;oua and 
IUit.a in '" lliWlO. aud to do all Doci!IIAry aolia 
ou hehtt.U ol •be oompany. 

Literal contraot. A writtau &gtQ&menl 
1Ub.iur11ktd. by 1be aoul-~•o"ns parli-.. 

Literal proof. Writl6u eTidenoe. 
Literary larceny. &. CoPYJUan. 

Literary property. Tho property th•t 
the author, or his assignee, has in the copy 
of any literary work. SetJ CoPYBIGHT. 

Literate. One who qualifies himself for 
holy orders by pre.eenting himself as a peraou 
accomplished i;n olassica.llea.ming. &o. 

Litigant. One eng•god in • l•w-suit. 
Litigation. Judicial oonteat; law"6uit. 
Litigious church. A cburob is s•id to 

be litigious, wh~re two rival presentations a.rlt 
offered to the bishop upon, the aa.me avoid
ance of the living. 

Littleton. A jadgo of tbo common Ploa& 
in the reign of J£.dward IV, who wrote a 
treatise on tenures, upon which Chief J'usUoeo 
Coke his written an extensive comment. 

LJve!ode. Maintenance; support. 
Livery ( l.ibfflura ). Tho word is used in 

various sensea. A cloth or stuft, that a gen.
tleman gives in cloaks, coats, bats or gowns 
to hia servants or followers. A delivery of 
poa86BSion to tenants who held of the king 
in oapite, or by knight service. A writ which 
lay for the heil of age to obtain the possession 
or selain of land a.t the king'a hands. The
members of a company of the City of London 
chosen out of tbe free men. The privilege of a 
particular oomp&Dy or aooiety. 

Li'V"1J man. A. member of a company 
in the City of London, chosen out of the frea
men to e.aaist the master a.nd wardens in the 
government of the company, 

LiVM'll of seisi" ( Uberatio •eisina ). A doll· 
very of feudal posaeuion, part of the oer&oo
mony called afeojJmtmt. Bes FEOI'll'llliiNT. 

Lin ... y ojfic4. Au omoo appoinlied lor the
delivery of lands. 

A borea ia said to Bla-nti 4t Uo&rfl where 
the livery atable keeper delivers him to the 
owner for we a.s reqwred. 

Living memory. Whore • rlgbl ( i. •· 
by prescription ) ia mid ~ have been enjoyed 
mtbin all the time of living memory, the 
phrase means that there ia absolutely ne 
evideooe of its not. having been enjoyed at 
any aaaigna.ble period either prior or subs~ 
quent to the reign of Biobard I i but l.egtU 
memory ia bounded by the reign of Richard L 
Bea LEOAL K.BMOBY. 

Living pledge. s .. Dlw> •LEDGa. 

Uoyd·s. An &88oolation in the oity of 
London the membera of whioh underwrite 
ucb other's polioiea. 

Lloyd'a bonds. Instruments under the aeal 
of a oompany admiSting 'be lndobtednesa 
of \be oumpany io a specified amount to tho 
obligee. wit.h a oovena.na *o pay him auch 
amount with iDtera&t on a future day. 

Load-Une. A line pain'-<! on lhe Bid01 
of a ship So ah\lw bow tar up tbe aids& ib.e 
water will rit~e when &halhip is loaded. 

Load-manage. Tho pa,. k> • pilol lor 
oouduo"n& a ahlp from one plr.oa So another. 

Loan. A oonlracl by wbiob \be use al 
anyt..bing ill ginn uoder ocmdiUoa. of Ua baing 
rt~turued. to the owoor. Anytblll£ BD given OJ 

ISS 
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thollabllily of tho dafendiUII ariaaa, or tho 
.W.Rmoe of &D:J expreas contract \o t.lie effect 
alleged in the decluaiion; tboa in actions 
for goode bargained and oold, lhe plea 
operatea aa a denial of the barg.U. and sale. 

New assignment 1 IIOUG Gllign<ltiD). A 
form of pleading wbiah aomet;imes arose 
from ihe gaueralit,y of t.ba cleclarat.i.ou., wben 
the oomplainl nol having beau aal out with 
ao.flicieo.l precision, it became nece~&aey. 
from the evaaivanesa of the plea, to ..........ngn 
the aauae of action with fresh partioulas. 
New asaigument is now abolished, and every 
thing formerly o.llaged by way of new.,...ign
m.ent ia·tio belntroduoed by way of amend
ment of the statement of claim. 

New Inn. Ono of lhe luna ol Obanoory. 
8ulllll8 OJ' OBAB<IIIB:r. 

New style. Tho modem ayatom ol com
puting time1 lnboduaed into Great Briat.n 
in 1752 ; lbo 8rd 8eptombor of thai · year 
baing rookonad oa tho l"h. Bel OLD BTrLB, 
y...,. 

New trial, motion for. A motion or 
application for a rule to show oauae why a 
Dew &riM 1hould not be had. 

New trial paper. A paper ooulolning 
a list of oaUiieB in whioh rules niai have been 
oh*a.lned for a new trial. 

New Year·s Day. Tho lal ol 1onuary 
and t;be day on whiCh ta commemora.\ed the 
eiroumoision of the Sa.-viour aa being the 
eighth from tho 15th of J.Jecambar. Tba i!litb 
of Karch waa the oivU and legal New Yea.r'a 
Day ti.l1 tho oflorotion of tho atyle in 1762, 
when ifi was permanentily iixei aa the Jst 
lr.nuary. s,. N:aw B'l''I'LK. OLD Bft'LW. 

11 ext friend. E .. ry aoil by a minor ahall 
be ins1iita1ied in his na.me by a.n adult person, 
who in mob suit~, 1hall be oalle4. the neD 
frieDd of the minor, a.nd may be ordered tio 
pay •nJ costa in the auili u if he ware the 
plalnlif!.-Acl XIV o/1882 (Oio. lTo.), 1. 440. 

li'uMdiaw Gc:l UHm.. Every application 
to tho Oourl on behalf of a minor shall be 
made by hia nus friend or his guardian for 
the suit.-I bid., .r. 641. 

Wlro ma11 bo - frimd. E .. ry peraon 
being olaound ·mind and fnll a.ge ma1 aot; u 
nut friend of a minor1 provided hia interest 
ia not adverse to that of suob minor, and he 
ia not a defeDdant in the suit..-I biG., •• t46. 

·Who may lM pardian tid liUm. A ,».. 
defendant of aound mind and of full age may 
1>e appointed guar~Uan for the ault,. if be baa 
no in~li adverse to fibat of the minor, bu* 
neUher a pl&intiff, nor a. married woman, 
oan be ao appointed.-! bid;, r. 467. 

Next of kin. Tboao who are, HnooUy or 
r«>llat.orally, relalod in lbo neareal <Iegree lo 
·.&Biven perso~ The persona who, by reason 
~,of.kindred, are, on She deat;h of a ~n in
"' testate, entUJ.ed to bia personal ee'-te aud 
. etlaota undet the Statute of Distribuiione. 
!I'he upresaions·•• nearest; of kin, u c• neared 
of blood.'' .. nex' of kin1 •• " De:d of kindna.u are aynonymoUB. 

111!6 

Under a gift ~ a person'a " neD personal 
represenfiaotivea," or *t.Jl8XIi legal .represena ... 
&ivea," hie nearea\ of kin, in blood, will ak:8' 
( Bootll v. V'IOG.,, 18 L.l. Ob. 147 ; Witio11 
v. M""f/la, 10 L.l. Ob. 891; 10 01. & 1'.1116 ;• 
Stockdale v. NiclotJiorm, 86 L. ;J. Ob. 798; L. R.. 
' Eq. 869 ).--8Wolod. 

Next ·presentation. Tho rlgbl to -· 
sen& to a-liviDg on .\he nut vacancy. The 
purchase .of the JW::Ii presentation &o a vaca.nt 
benefioo is illogo.l o.od void, bul the rigbl 
mo1 be aold wbUal lba banefioo ia luU. It Ia 
peraonal estate if granlied apart from advow
eon, which ia real ealia.M. A pnrob&se, ho..,. 
ever, by a .elergyma.n, either in hia own D&lll8 
or in anoiher's, ol lbe nan preaenW.Uon 
almply, with the vi,ew of preaenting bimealt 
&o lhe living, ia illegal and YOid, abough th• 
benefice be not "YaCant at the iime of pur
abase. Sa ADVOWBOII. 

Nieee. &o N••BBw. 
Night. Ganarolly, the tima ol a&rmoao 

between sunset and aUD.risa~ The better 
opinion in BaobSone'a time I8Bmed &o beo 
that II ulendod during· tho fiime in which. 
there was not aufficteol twilight begun. ta 
the morning or left in the ev.mn:as, *a see a 
ma.n'• face wilbaL. Now uodu the IAroeny 
Aol ( 24 & 1!6 Vio. o. 961 lila night, during 
whioh a burglary. may be . ~:~ommiUed. i& 
deemed to OQIDmenoe at I p.m. and to end 
at 6 a.m. Iu She Aoli apinat poaching 
( 9 Gao. IV. •- 69 ·),II .bagioa one hour aflor 
BUD&et and enda one hour before !AlDriae. 

S. L"DBKIBG BOUBB·TBBBPMS Br 1UGB'l'. 

Nigltl wol/ur•. Snob peraona oo Bleep 
by day, and walk by night, bei'og oftentiine& 
pilleren, ftSr&.Dil, or di&Wrber& of 'be pea.oa. 

Nlkah. Nlkka. (M<h. L.) A marriage; a. 
belrotibaJ. In ihe language Of the law this 
*arm implies a panioular aon&rac& fo~ lhe 
purpose of legalimn8 generation. In Bengal,. 
lhe tierm ia applied lio a aort of left h&uded 
marriage, auob aa one contracied with a 
widow, or onl1 for a limUed lime.. &. 
SJu.DBB. 

N&1&-muwakka:e. A. 'temporary ~triage. • 
one for a aeason, but oelebrased wi\h .aer&ai.a. 
forma; i&·ia void in law, but; no' uufrequen• 
in practice. · • , 

Nishada. ( BilL L. ) Tho oon of o. :man. 
)Y.• audra woman. 

Nisi Prius Court. The ooorl in which 
olvil act;iona are tried at the aaaizee. · · · 

Nlyoga. ( Hi .... L.) Tbo bagolting of off
spring liy another on the wife of • maa. who 
waa eiUier dead or impo&eac,. or disordered 
in mi.nd or incurably diseased. The JOD. IIC) 

bago•loD belonged lo lba husband ol lbe 
woman. The oustiom ia now obsolete. · 

Nlzam. (Ind.) An odminislrator. The 
1Uperior o11ioer of a pro1'iuoe charged will! 
Ule adminiaU&fiiou of orimiua.l law. &a 
NAZI.II. 

NUomaL. ArrangemeD&; goV81'DJD8D.i; the 
o.ffioe of *he NaBim or .Niu.m. 

NUamd Adatolal. The Chief Criminal 
Court~, or ooun of \hct Nizall&; .•EPUecJ. \lJl~ 



LORD. LAW TERMS AND PRl\ASES. LUNA, 
~----------~·--------~~---------' 

Lord Jaslia Cluk. The seoond judicial 
officer in rank in the Court of Session in 
Scotland, being the chief judge of the eecond 
Division of the Inner House. and presiden' 
of the Justtola.r1' Oou.rt in the absence of the 
Lord J"uatloe General.. 8u SBSSIOK, 

I.oril JwiW• fhn,..td. The ohief judge of 
the first Diviaioo ol the loner House of the 
Oonrt of SeYion In Scotland) and chief of the 
Ooart of Session and Oourt of Juatiolary. 8M 
8JISSIO.K. 

Loris Kuper. The keeper of the Seal, who 
It a lord by his oftioe, and ia Qf the Privy 
Council. 

Ltwd Li61&UMtat. The chief governor or 
'\'loeroy of a.be Crown in Ireland i the ptin .. 
cipa.l officer of a county, originally appointed 
for the pnrp388 o·f mustering the inhabiU.nta 
tor the defeD'Oe of the country. 

lArd MayO'I'. • A lille oiven to the prlcipal 
blagiatratea of London, ~ork, and Dublin. 

Lord oJ tNGJ'Wr\ The grantee or owner of 
a me.nor. SIS C.OPYBOLD. • . 

I.ortl Ortlinarv. The judge of the Oonrt of 
Beaston in Sootland, who offioia.t.es for the 
time heing u lho judge ol firal i1111eDCO. S.. 
SEBSION. 

LmJ PtWGmOut&l. B• P.l.B.UriOUJ(T. 
Lord Privy s...l. One of lhe memhen of 

'be O&blnet.. through whoB8 banda aU char• 
\el'l, &o., pau before they oome to the Great 
Bot.l. • 

lArd' a day ( di .. Domioiow ). Sunday. 
Lcwcll of Erectitm. On the reformation in 

Sootla.nd, the king, as proprie&or of benefioea 
furmerly held by abbots and priors, ga.'\'1 
~em out in tlemporallordebipa to favouritel, 
who were termed. Lords of Ereotion, 

I.ord1 of Jwlioia'lf. The judgee of the 
Court of .luetioia.ry in Bootland, being the 
prlnolpal or1minal Oou.rt of that country. 

Lord• of Parliamttt1l. 'l'h018 who have teatl 
In ~. Houae ol Lordi. 

Lordi of rog<IJilf. Peroone to whom righlo 
of rega.Uty, i e., r-igb'• of oi'fil and arlm1nal 
juriadiotJ.on, were given by •he CroWD.. 

Lordo of s.,- The jadgoa ol lhe Court 
of ~ooaiou In Sooll&nd. S.. tlliSSIOK. . 

Lordi apiril1o>l. The arohbiahope and 
biabopa who have 10ate ln the Hou.e of Lorek. 
being the Arobbllhopa o! OanMirbu.ry and 
Yorll. the Bi1bop• of London. Durham and 
Winob•ter, ud "weniy-ooe other biahopa. 

IArcil loooporal. Tho peoro ol lhe .... tm, 
'- t... t.be mombel'l of t.he Hou11 of Lords 
other t.bt.n the blshope. SH Bousa Ol' 
LoaDs. 

Lordship. Dominion: 111anor; leigniofJi 
dom.ln, Alto a. li\le of honour ub&d so a 
ooblemt.D. no& bai.ng a duke. The cu.ttiomary 
&itulary appellation ol ~. judaeo ud 101110 
other panuua iD. auihoriiJ and otlica. 

Lost grant. tlU& by. s .. a ........ , PBz. 
&UMPI'IQM., 

Lot. A aonlrlbullon: duly : loU ; -
_,; or impooi&ioa. 'Ibo duly (l&l'&ble <o 

10 .. 

the Crown of the thirteenth part of the lea.d 
en ore raised in the Derbyshire minea within 
jurisdiction of the Barmote Oow:te. The 
other mineral duty is called cope. 

Lol and ocoL See ScoT .um rnr, 
Lotherwite. Leyerwit. A liberty o~ · 

privilege to make amends to one for lying 
with his bond·woma.n without his license. Su 
Lmuvrno. · 

Lottery. A ga.me of ehanoe; a distri· 
but.ion of prizes by lot, OJ:! obanoe. Lotteries 
have been frequenlily H&ors.ed to bot.h by 
States and by individuals for the purpose 
of raiaing money, but ihey are proaoribed 
by the morality and induatry of EoRland, 
and they are declared a puu~anoa.-Brown. 
Keeping a lottery office, unautbori~~ed by 
Government, is made puniab&ble under •cti 
XLV of 1860 ( Penal Oode ), e. »94. A. 

. Lourgulary.. c .. ting ony corrupt . thing 
mk) water, or po•aonins lt. 

Love day. The dey on whioh any dlaput& 
was amicably aett.led between neighbours: 
or a day on wbicb one neighbour help. 
anotiber withoUt hire. 

Low bot~. A recompense for the death 
of a ma.n killed in tumult, or, as. we say, 
by •he mob. · 

Low-water mark. That part of the 
tea1bore ~ whioh the waters recede when 
the tide Is lowest. 

Lucid Interval. A lempore.ry ceseation 
of abe illl&niiy, or a perfect resk)ration to 
reuon ; a period of B&nity inter'fening between 
two at.t&oks of insanity. An aot done during 
a luotd interval ie as Yalid, and entails 
she a&ma responaibilitie~, as the a.ot of a 
sane person. 

Luoratlve succession. ( &. L.) Tbas 
auooeasioa to hia antsOeBoor which she betr 
reoaivee by Jaw wit.hous paying any vaJue, 
and which rendere him liable So the debts 
of hit an8081tor. 

Luktah. ( Nell. L.) Property whioh o 
penon tiada on the ground, and t.akea away 
lor the purpose of preservn•g is in uuas.. A 
auay~ Treuo.re-troYe.. 

Lunacy. The oommon logo! deeigution 
of iaaaaity, or the at.a• of beiDg 110ft CfJm~ ..,.,il. &. Lmu.na. 

Lunatic. A lunatio, or t~~m compo.r menti.s. 
ia one who h&t.b bad undemanding, but. by 
dieeua. grief. or oahu accident.. bas;h loea the 
Ulll ol hia reaaou, ao u au be iooe.pa.ble of 
muagia.g himaelt or hill afta.il'I.-Brocml'" 
C-. lAw. 

The word l•fWilic eball mean aoy person 
found by due COUJ88 of law to be of unaou.ud 
miod ud Incapable of ma.n&giag hia aflaitL. 
-..lol XXXIV •/1868 (L,.twey), '· 112.-Aa 
XXXV of lti68 ~Z..."""W)• .. ¥S. 

A hma,io illiable for tbe price of ~ 
ria, i.•.,. uf good& or 'hinge awied \o bis esar.e 
aud d"8- octuoJly....w.d,. ed enjoyed bJ' 
.&Dd ,._ fUU supplied to blm., When • pu
aon.appaNU\IJ ot .ouod miod a.nd DOt taowa 
to bQ os.buwiae1 eowm U:aso a con.&n.~ for 
&he p...,.._ ol p!Open:f which ia lair .....t 
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Non sane memory. Uosoundnaosof mid. 
~Of! .. suJt. A renouncing of a suit by the 

platntif!, moat commonly upon tba disoo"tery 
of soma error or defeat, when the matter ia 
so fe proceeded with, ae that ib.e jury is 
ready at the ba.r to deliver their verdiot. So, 
H the plaintiff doea not appear at all, he ia 
.~aid to be non'"IUUi or non-suited~ A non .. 
suit il properly the volunu.ry ac~ of the 
pla.intitl in deserting his action ; and the 
dif!erm~ behi'8!D a uon-auili &D.d 1'1011 ~· 
!luitur IS that 1n the former the plamtiff, 
being o'lillecl upon in oourt to proceed, advi
sedly abandons the auit, because be sees it ia 
likely to go aga.ioali him i in a.be latter be 
simply Itegleats to aka the proper atepa.
M02l.ty.. The method for non-sui tiDg ill for 
the master to call thrice upon the plaintiff 
to oome into court or lose his writ. If he 
doe11 not answer, he ia non-suited.-.RatDIDtl. 

A non-wit ooours when a p}.a.intift with
dra.wa from the contention ali Nisi Prius, 
eilher beoaUB8 he Ia at.iafied tha.t he oan .. 
not aupport hia case, or upon the judge 
expressing opinion that the action ia not 
ma.intaiD.able. It remains, indeed, uotwilb.,. 
standing tibe opinion so judioiaJiy expressed, 
Within the disoretion of the plain,ift himBelf, 
to submit to be non-suited-a oou:rae which 
U will in genoral be prudent to adop~ in· 
asmuch aa if the verdict, ln deference to 
the judge's direction to the jury1 be against 
him, hia right of act.ion would be barred i 
but should b" be only non-suited, he may 
r&e.IB8rt his claim at some futon time.
Broom'• Com. LmD. 

Non-tenure. An uceptlon to the plalD
tift'a count in a real e.ouion, tio the efteat 
that tho defoDdBolll did Dol hold tho lond 
mentioned in the suit. 

Non-term. ~e time of vaoation between 
term and term; formerly called the time 
or days of the king's peace. So TBBII:. 

Non-user. A ceasing to uerciae. One 
of t.he mod.ea noognised, by law for extin~ 
guishment of easements. A right; which can 
be acquired by user may be losli by non
user. , The neglect ot official duty whio.b. 
oa.u'B88 forfeiture of she office. 

Nota~lal. !rakeD by a notary. Bolating 
to a uoG&ry. 

Notary. Nota~y publle ( nolariw; ,... 
giltnwiu ; ao"""""" ). A person who takes 
notes, or ma.kea a. short draught of oont.raatia, 
obltgatiioDBt Or other writings and in.Blru~ 
menU&. At tbia time a notr.ry public is one 

_. who takea .notes ot anything which ma.y 
oonoem the public, who attdt.s deeda or 
writiDga to ma.-k:e them authen,io in another 
eountry, but princlpally ill business 1'81a.t.ina: 
to merobanta; they make proteats of billa 

..pt. exoha.age, ahip'a papers iD ouea of losa 
or damage, &o. He ia generallJ a aolioisor. 
4• N""IJIIi A BIIJ>, P"""""'· 
· Note of allowance. This waa a Dole 

delivered by a master to • party &o a ca.use, 
who alleged that t.bere wu error in law in 
the reoord and prooeediD(II, allowillg him 
to bring uror.. · 
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Note of a line. An abslrao' which 1lllOd 
lo be made by tbs ohlrograpber of tho P""' 
aeedings of a fine, before it; waa aogro111ed, 
naming the putiea, the paroelll of laud, ancl 
the agr-eem.enL Bu Fma. 

Note of hand. Thoaamo as a promissory 
note. 

lfotes. ~emoranda made by a judge on 
a tnal, aa to the evidence adduced, and t;ha 
pointe reserved, &o. They are generUly 
oa.lled judge's notes. A copy of the judse'a 
notes may be obtained from bia clerk. 

Not found. AD iodorsemont whioh 
:m!l'y be made by a grand jlll'y on a bill aub. 
mJ.tted to them wh"re tihey consider the 
evide~oe tnsuffioien~; or &;bey ma.y in mch 
oa.ae 1ndome " no' i. true biU " or .. no bill. •• 
Sa BILL OJI UDIOIJIBK'l', GBAJID IOBY, 
hfDI<n'II.EB'I. 

lfot guilty. A plea by way of lraveJBO 
whioh ooouned in actions a: ddido and 
amounted to a deui&l only of the breaoli 
of duty or wrongful aot alleged to ha.ve been 
commitited by ~be defeuda.nt. The plea of 
not; guilty io .. orimiurJ proceeding-. is t.he 
proper form wherever a prisoner means either 
&a deny or justify the charge in the indio~ 
meat; the efteot of which plea ill thas on 
the oue hand 1~ put. the prosecutor k) the 
proof a every maMtrial fact alleged in t;ba 
indio1;men&; or informaUon, and on "-e ot.her; 
iti euutl .. t.be defendant 5o an.Il bi.maelf. 
of any defeoGive ciroumaan.oee aa amply u 
if he bad pleaded them in a apeoilio form.
Wharto ... 

Nol guillr by •kllut•. A plea of gOliBral 
issue by a defendllllti in a oivU aotion. wbeu 
he inteada &;a give special matter in e-.ide~~oa 
by virtue of &ome AoS or Aots of Parliaman.L 

Notice. The making aomelhing known 
to a p~tnon of whiqh be was or migh&; ba 
ignoran1i; a fo1mal notification of some aes., 
or aome in~nUon, of the pany giving the 
notioe. Knowledge, either a.c\ual. or imputed 
by la.w~ Nouoe iH either ( l) a)'fotulorfl i & 

ma.de ao by legislative enactment· ' ( 2) 
GCt1ull. whioh brings the knowle.ds~ ot • 
faot direosly home to \he pa.rty • .or ( S ) 
comtnu:tt:ve or ''"Plied, wbicb. is ~o more 
than evidence of fa.otiB which ~~~oise such • 
at.rong presumption of notioe t.hat equity' 
will no1i allow the presumpr.ion to be re
"b~t.ted .• Oonstrueliive nouoe m&y be sub
dlvtded 1nto-( •) where theN uists aotua.l 
notice ·ot matter, to whiob equity baa 
added oonstluotive not.ioe of facta whtoh 
a.n inquiry after such matter would 
have eltoited ; and (b) where 'here baa bE.en a 
designed abatinenoe trom inquiry for the very 
purpose of escaping notice. See CoNSTBUano 
li'O'l'IOB. The word not.ioe aomet.imea uprue
ea a dem&nd or requiaiti011 • 

A pel'&On is sa.td to have notice of a tao&; 
when be aotua.lly knowa tha~ faot. or when, 
but for wilful abstention from an inquiry or 
sea~b whiob ha ought to ba.ve made, or gross 
neghgenoe. be would have known it, or w ben 
information of tibe fa.oti iB siven to or ob&ained 
by hia asaa' UDder She oirowna&au.cea mou-
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rigb"' baa been framed.-.Ac:t III of1881 
(N.·W. P.& .. t),•S(1). 

Mahant. ( Itul. ) The he&d ol • religious 
instiG;Utiou. 

Mal dan. An 1nstrument (like the gnillo
Cine) formerly used in Soolila.nd for beheading 
crimina.ll. · 

.Jfaidm& aarise. An 88Biu in which no per
eon is oondemned to die ; at tbe pre&ellt da.y, 
it is understood to be one ali which there a.re 
ao prisoners to be tried. 

MaidoK r...U, A noble paid by 'he tenan"' 
of some ma.nora on their ma.rris.ge : it seems 
more probably to have been a fine for a. license 
to ma.rry t1o daughter. 

Ma.Jle. A kind of ancient money ; a small 
rent.; a.ny proportion of money nr other rent. 

Maills and duties. (Sc. L.) The rents ol 
a.n esta.te. whether in money or victuals ; 
henoe an action for the renta of an estate is 
&ermecl an actioD for maills and duties. 

Maiming. Depriving of any member or 
parli of the body neoesaaJ1 for defence in 
tight. Su MAYBBM. 

Malnour. Manour. Meinour. Any
thing t.ba.t. a tl:lief t.&Jr:ea or atea.ls. To be 
taken witb. t.be mainour is to be t.a.ken with 
the thing stolen about him. in manu (in his 
band ), i. e., in flagrant. delicto. 

Malnoure. A troop- oommltted by a 
mc.o's biWdywork In a foreat;. as by putting 
an engine to oa.tob deer, Also to occupy and 
manun land. 

Mainpernable. Thot which ma:r he bald 
to bait, or delivered to ma.inpernon. 

Malnpernors. ( ""'""""l'w.. .. ), Those 
persona 10 wb.om a penon ta delivered out of 
custody or prisoD, and they become security 
for his appearance; auret.i81; a kind o"' bail. 
Ma.inperoore differ from b&il, in that a. man'a 
bail may imprison him, or IUrreuder him up 
before the atipula.Sed day of appea.rDDce ; 
mlllnpernon oa.n do neither, but are barely 
IUNU81 for bia appearanoe as the day . .Again, 
ball are only &llretiea tihat 'he par~y be 
anawerablefor 'he apooll\l matW for wbioh 
tbo:t at.ipulate; matnpe.mon are bound SO 
prodooe blm ~ answer all obargaa wha.~ 
....,.er.-M .. I'II. 

Mainprize (""''"'""Plio). Delivery Into 
\he ouat.oc1y of a. trtend or auret.y { called a 
maitlpf'r'~Wf'\ upon 18ourUy for &fpo&ranoe. 
.A wr1t direatod '&o lbo aberiff oommaoding 
him _, t.a.ke auntie~ for a prisoner and Bel 
blm •' largo. 

Main rent. v-l•ge. 
Mainsworn. ~orswom. 

JIJalntalnors. Parsoue gnllty of .....,.. 
W••.ag a. lt.w auU i penona wbo eeoond or 
auppo" a. oa.uae in wb1ob they are not io~ 
M"-td, by uaast.ins eilhar p."rt.y with moneJ or 
in any ot.ber manuer. 

Maintenance ( ••""'-'otia ~ An otli
oiouat.nt.ermeddlins io a suit. wbaob in no wiae 
ooa~ ouo_ by uadatiag ait.ber put.y with 
money,or in U.J otherm~ner. AJ.aoh la wed 
lor l.bo buyinc or oblaiuaug ol prelerldod righiO 

to lands. MaiDtenanoe is either f'Uf'alil, In 
the country ; as where one assists another in 
his pretensions t.o Ianda, by taking or holding 
the possession of them for him, or where one 
etira up quarrels a.nd suits in the oountry ; or 
it is curaiis, in a. court of justice, where one 
~fticioualy illtera;aeddles in a. suit; depending 
l.D a.ny oourt, w htcb no way belongs to him, 
and be bad nothing to do with, by aesisting 
the plaintiff or defendant with money or 
otherwise, iD the prosecution or defence of 
an;v such suit. Ses OBAXPl!;BTY, Providing 
children. or other perrons in a position of 
depende!loe• with food, clothing, a.nd other 
neoessanes. 

Major. An officer In the army. A person 
of full age, as dis&ingnished from a minor, 
SuMINoB, 

Majority. Full age ; the greater number ; 
the ottioe and rank of major. 

Makandarl. (Ind.) The oweorship of a 
place. The office of Superintendent of a 
bloaque. 

Make ( (tJNrl). To perform or execute. 
To maks good. To make good damage done 

to prope~t;v, ~eans to reatore the propery to 
the oond1t.ion m wbiob it wu immediately be
lore the damage i and not that pecuniary oom. 
penaation be gaven (Well.t v. Otly, 5 L. J. Ex. 
199; 1 M. &: W. 40~ ; Croft• v. Hal.U...., 86 
L.l. Q. II. 85; 8 II.&: 8.19!. ; L. B. I Q. B. 
194),-Siro!ul. 

To ,...""law (ltge111 ft~UrB) ia to perform 
that law wbiob one bas formerly bound him
aelf ~ that is. k) clear oneself of an action by 
an oath and the oa.t.h of one"• ueigbboura. 

To flll>ke oath is kl lake an oalh. 

To mako G promiut>ry ""'' is to slpl it. 
To t111>ke ....,;.,a and cwloms is to ;perform 

them. Sa Sunaa. 
Making of 1M Wru. Thia II done, alter 

lss~e ~a.~ b~. joined i~ an action, by ~e 
pla.antlfll sohouor ~ra.wmg up tra.nsorip~ on 
paper of the plee.d.1ngs, and delivering it to 
lhe delendant'a aoUouor, that be may asoer
ta.ln it. to be a oorreoli copy of the plea.diDgs 
which have act.oally taken plaoe · \he uana-
oript il called the U.SU.. ' 

Mal. .A. prefix meaning bad, wrong, frau· 
duloal; ~ nml·admi.D.ist.ra$1on, maa-praotioe. 
malve.rsat.lon, &o. 

Male. • Hair male • or • hair female • of the 
bociy mea.na not only t.ba• the olaim&ns 
be of t.he prescribed aex, but ~bat 1Uoh penon 
lraoa hil or her deeoent atif'ely \hrougb she 
mtJe or female line. Thus a daugbser'a aon 
ia not an heir mt.le, beoa.uae be dooa nos de
IIOend toloolly by l<lir1 ....Z.. lt II olherwiso, 
however, in tbe ~ of gUll t;o the heir male 
or female b1 words of purdaaH.-Slr'OIId. So 
in &noal •· &nool (? L.l. Ch.ll6; a Ky. & a. 
rl69), a devise 10 ' m..le de~Cend&nte ' waa oon
tinod 00 moles olaiming Ulro"tth mal• 

•aledlctlon (llldkdic:lio). A curse which 
wu ancteully aonexed lo donat.io01 of land1 
made SO rhuroh• .ad religioua bou181 a.gaiDIS 
lbc.e wb.o should 'riolate s.beu rigbta.. 

Jlale[aetion. .&. crime; au ot!81108.. 
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time after di&honour, and must apaoify the 
date of dishonour, the reason (if any ) 
aasigned for mob diahonour, or, if the instru
ment haa not been ezpreaaly dishonoo.red, the 
nason why the holder treats it a.a dishonour
«! and the nol&ry'o ohargee.-..toe XXVI of 
1881 ( Nogo. I...W. ), a. 99. 

In the oaea <>I Inland bills, protist being 
toU.Uy ualess, it; followa that noting is 
elmoeti equa.lly ao; and the u:penae usually 
oCJbarged allm.da merely upon 1ihe custom. 
Although in the oaea of inland bUJa of ex· 
-oho.nge neither noting nor protesting ia 
necessary, the can ia widely dtilelentl in the 
case of a di1honoured foreign bill, whioh 
ahould 081'tftinly be taken to a notary, and 
U ie hill buBineaa to noM, demand. and pro
test iC.- Wlulrton. Set P.aor&ST o• .a. BILL. 
'rbe noting a foreign btu is, like the notice 
of dishonour of o.n inlMtd bill, a neoeasa.ry 
prelimina.z:y to briDging au action upon iii 
aga.inat the lDdoraers and ( uaU&lly ) aga.iDSt 
t_b.e dra,..er.-Bf'OWfh. 

Not possessed. A plea by the defendant 
in an aoGion of trover to sb.e eftaot thaD 
.he. 'Was not po88e18ed., a.t the time of a.otion 
brought, of the ohattela alleged to ha.ve been 
oonverlied by him fio hie own use, Su 
!rJioVIIBo 

Not proved. A fact Ia Mld n;.l to be 
proved when it ia aeitber proved nor dia
Rroved.-J.c:l I of 18711 ( Evi. ), a. 8, 

·Not pl'ove.n.. _A verdict .of a· jury in a. 
Bootoh criminal tiriaJ, to the efteot that the 
,guilt of the aoouaed ia not m&de out, though 
bta innooenoe ia not olea.r, The legal effect 
af mob a verdict .ill the BBome u that of a 
'nl'diot of not guilty~ 
. Notorious. Mattera deemed notorioua, 
like mu.tt.ers notioed by tb.e oourta, or of 
wbioh the oourta are a&id to take judioi~~ol 
aotloe, need not be proved. But the law of 
England is alow to admit a.nyib.ing wi~out 
proof, merely beoa.a.ae U; il deemed notorioua. 

~-... 
Novation ( """"""). The oubelitulion of 

• ue'9' obligatd.on for an old one. The 
aooepta.noe of a new debt oz obligation iu 
aatialaotion of a prioz existing one, If the 
pa.rtiea to a oonGtaot agree to substitute a 
uew oontraot for iii, or to reeoend or alter it, 
tibe original oontre.ct need not be performed 
( Aot IX of 1872, Oonoraot;, a. 6ll ), Thus, It 
ia aaid that a surety ia discharged by the 
novation of the debt ; for he oStD. no longer 
be bound by the firet debt, for whioh he 
waa anrety, ainoe it no longer subsists. having · 
been u.binguisbed by lihe novation: neither 
oan he be bouud by the new debt into whioh 
the tlrat baa beea oouvexted, aince 1ihia new 
deltt waa not the debt to whioh he acceded, 
A. novo.tion ma.y arise in eithar of two wa.ys : 
-{1) .u In the oaea of .a ,.,.,a! bill, 
where the peraon of the debtor rema.tna the 
aa.me, and the amount or tel'Dll are inoreaaed 
or altered ; ( i) As in the ce.ae of au 
amalgt~nt4Wm of ( '""''"""") compdliiu, 
where the person of the debt.or ia altered. 
buli the other terms of the, oonh'aot remain 
the ar.me1 ihe Jl8W company ·Wbioh iJ aub-

Jlln 

atituted for the old one taking. ovtr· all the 
lia.biliti8! ( together with the rights ) ot tlhe 
latter. It is essential to every fiOVatio thfi 
the creditor should have a.ueuted there~.
Bt'OWn. 

Novel assignment ( '""'" auignatio ).
In pleading, an aBBignment of time, plr.ce 
or ·auob. like, otherw1ae tha.u it waa befort 
&aligned. Xbe aame u JNW ~P 
whioh IN. 

Novel dlsselsln. Beoen\ dlueialu ; • 
diaseiain oommitted ainoe. the last. eyre 01 
oirouit of justioee. See ASBIUl. 

Noxal aet!on. An aotion lor damage bJ 
irra.tional a.nimaJa. 

Nude contract (,.-.,. paclum), A bare 
promise, or a th1ng .without any oonsider&
tiion or equivalent;. An agreement to do or 
pa.y anything on one aide without any con~ 
eidera.tion on the ·other. Su OoBslDDA~IOJt' .. 

Nude matter. A hara allegation of • 
thiDg done, to be pro~ by '!itnetisea~. 

Nulsanee (.........mum). The word 
nuilanca (. Jike wapa.tl ) ia a wotd capable of • 
wide aen&e; the word means aanoya.noe,. or 
any thing 1ihat works btut, lnconveoienoe, or 
da.ma.ge, aud may .lnolude any iDfringement; 
upon f.b.e enjo]mmt of territorial or peDOnaJ 
r1glJU. If one digs a trench aoroaa a public. 
road it is a public nuiaa.noe; and if a person 
fa.lla into lG, and ta burt,· be ma.y have a.n 
aoiion against the wrongdoer. So," if A build& 
on his own land ae as to darken the ancient 
Ughtl in bia neighbour li's house, ia ia .. 
pnoalo nuiaanoe.-CuU.U 011 Tom, . -

Public ,.,.;,.....,, A pemon Ia suilty of ,; 
publl' . l!ui-.naa. who doll any aas, ·or ia 
guilty .of an illegtU. .omilllion, whioh oauaea 
any. oommon injury, danger, or llDDOya.nce to 
the publio. or to the people in general wha 
dwell or oaoupy property 1n she vioinity, or 
which muat neGe~t&t~orily ca.uae fujury, obauuo
tion, da.nser, or annoyance to ~DB _who-

. may have occasion to use any public nghL. 
A oommon nuisance ia noti exowsed on Iilla 
ground that it causea some oonvenience or 
...tvaatage,-..tcl XLV of llltil) ( Pmal Oodll }, 
1.268. 

The dl.Stinolion between a pu!>Uc road • 
priwaUJ nuisance must be kapti 1n V18W-5b4 
mode ol procedure for the abatement o1 lha 
forJD,er bemg different from Sb.at availe.bl& a. 
au indivi.dua.l in respeoll to the latte~. To 
oonatitute a public nuiaa.noe, the siring oom
pla.inecl of muat be auoh as in ita nature . or 
ite oonsequencee ia a nuisanoe--an injury or. 
dr.mage to a.'ll persons who oome Wit..bin tb.a 
aphere of ita opera.tion, ttlough it ~y !JO eo 
in a grea.ter degree k» aome tDa.n It 11 liO 
otben. For example, if dur1ng t.h.e operatioa 
of a manufactory, volumes of noxioUts smoke 
or of poiaonoua e.OlU.via. a.re emitkMI; k» persona 
who are ati all within the reaob. 01 tbeae 
opera.Uons, a nuisanoe, in the popular BeJlll8 
ot the term, is committed; altb.ougb. so tho68 
who are nearer so the manufacliory in que.r 
tion t.he nulaa.uoe and inoonvenienae oaused 
by it may be srea.ter thaD it il oo Shoae who 
are .more :remot.e from iii.. So, the atopping of 
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absence of witnesses, o.r the difficulty of pro
ducing adequate legal proof. Tb.e law, there
fore, only rendera inm respooBible where 
malice ia Combined with. want of probablt came.. 
To abow wanli of probable cause there ought 
to be enough to sat.isfy a reasonable man tha.t 
ibe aoouset ba.d no ground for proceeding, 
but biB deaire to injure the a.ooused.-Bf"((f.)m's 
()om, Latw. 
'· Reaaona.ble and proba.ble oa.use baa been 
defined a& an honest belief ln the guilt of the 
a.ccu.aed baaed upon a full oonviotion, founded 
upon reasonable grounds, of the uiatenoe of a 
state otoiroumsta.noea which, asaumlng them 
'Co be true, would reuona.bly lead any ordi· 
ua.ry prudent and oaut.toua man, pla.oed. in 
1ibe position of the aoauaed, to the oonolus1on 
that. lihe person charged was probably guilty 
of the crime iml'uted.-Collett on. Torta.
Gajpatli v. Narrin{J ( 6 Mod. H. 0. B. 86 ~ 

Mallciouo cWU procuaing<. Generally 
speaking, 1t ie not an aotlona.ble· wrong to 
inat.itute .-vu proceedings without! reaaonB.ble 
and probable ca.use, even U ma.Uoe be proved. 
For in oont.amplation of law the derendanti 
who la unreasonably sued la auffioiently in· 
damnified by a judgment in his favour whioh 
gives him his oos.taa.ga.i1111i the plaintiff. ~d 
special da.mage beyond the u:penae So wh1oh 
he baa been po.ti oa.nnot well be so oonneoted 
with 'he suit. u • natural and probs.ble oon .. 
aequenoe that the unrighteous pla.intifl, on 
lhe ordinary prlnoipl" of )lability for indi .. 
recti oonaequencea, will be answerable for 
them. The bringing of an ordina.ry aotJ.on, 
however maltoioualy, and however great the 
wanti of reuonable and probable oa.u88. will 
Dot support a. aubaequenli aoti.on for malloloua 
proaeout.ion, But there are prooeedinga wbioll 
t.hougb olvil are not ordinary e.otiona, and 
fall wlt.bin the rea.aon of the law whioh 
allows an a.otlon to lie for the malioioua pro· 
Hoution of a orimlnal charge. For example. 
the oommenoement of prooeedlnga in bank .. 
ruplcy against a trader, or the analgoae pro .. 
GOP of a petiLion W wind up a oom~ny, ia in 
bseU a blow etruok at the credit of the person 
or oompany whoa& .tla.irt are thus brougb& in 
queat.ion. 'l'berefore 1uoh • prooeeding, lltutJ.
'uted withou• naaou&ble and probable O&UI8 
au<\ whh malice. ia au aotione.bla wrous.
rulook 00 Tarll. 

'Malik. (Itod.) Muler. Proprietor. Owner, 
The uprealon " ah&ll be ....W.. • lneorled 

In • wlU, ordinarily imph11 an abaotute gU'
a.nd then i1 no ao\borit.y for intiroduolog into 
&be w11l the ld• 'bal a female ough' no& \o 
obtain uy&hins beyond an eatate for bar life. 
timo.-L.tld &mj..,.,. Lalv. Dal K..,. ( I. 
L. ll.. »& Cal. •06~ In • Htndn wU~ an her!· 
t&.ble &a.d allenable ••• ie to be undentoocl 
by the we of &ba words •'alW.l beoome MOlW,• 
...U.s U.. anttcrl iotd-• difftr<N ioot...,_ 
-L•Jil .Voltu• •· Ciuokklo" Lal t 1. L. R. J& 
Onl. tiS& ) ; 0/aaiUr Lal Siog •· .s/uiDGkronl (6 
11. L. R., A. 0.. US) ; ll<li""""" v • ..tll&-
1 I. L. ll.. 17 Ool. U ) ; &j114rail0 v, &. M. 
}:..,.,,.. .. ( L L. 11.. J1 Cal. M9 ). 

When \be P"'P* ol \be graal .,.. tho 
maiD.....,.oo ol lobo s-..., bold, &bM \bo 

· grant was prima ftltCU intended to be only -for 
bia life, a.nd this oonstruotion was not extend 
ad by the u~ of the words 11 proprietor· .. and 
•• for ever ,. in the doouments.-Rt.mr.eshar 
v. Arjun (I. L. B. 29 All. 19• ). 

There il no real difference in lihe meaning 
of the words waru (heir) and malik (owner). 
-Ohumtilal v. Bai M•tli ( I. L. B •. 24 Bom. .20,. 

Malik<ma. What belong• lo a malik In the 
way of fees, &o. The proprietary share of the. 
produce of land. An annual ':r.wurring oha.rge 
on immoveable propety. The e.llowanoe 
paid to a zaminda.r whose estate ia a~tached. 

Malkiyat. Property. Proprletory right, 
lllaiJnge~lng, Soldiers who feign slckneoa 

in order to eeoa.pe duty. 
Malvellles. l1l will; orimes and miode· 

meanoura ; malicious praotioe's. 
Malversation. Misbehaviour in an office,. 

employmenl1 or oommisaion, as brea.oh of, 
ti'WIL, extortion, ~. 

Malzamln. (Ind.) Bondsman for tho 
discharge of a debt, or payment of teD'· 

Mal.tamini. Written aeouriliy for •ha due 
payment of a debt or revenue .. 

Mamool. (Ind. J Jllatablished ouslom or 
usage. 

Manacle. A ohe.in fof the hands; sbs.okle. 
Man-bote. A peoauia.ry compensation 

for kiU1ng a.· man, particularly due t.o tihe 
lord for k1lling his man or va.aaal. &u Bo:rB. 

Mane! pate. To enalave ; to bind; to tie. 
Manciple. An oflioer in the Temple, now 

oa.Ued the .~ward. A oiE~rk of the kitchen,' 
oz oa&erer, especially in oolleg11. 

Mandant. !rae prlnolpal in the oontaot of 
manaa&e. 

llandata.l'y. llandato~y (mandatarim). 
Be to whom a mand~~ose_ obarge or command .. 
menli i1 given. Eta lhas obta.i.na a beu.efioe by 
mandamul. s .. lll.um.o.TIII. 

Mand&te. ( manciotum). A jnclioial oom
mand ; a oommand ol &be king ; a oharge; 
oommissioo. A oontmoti by wh1ob one man 
employs another gra&ui&ously so aot for him 
in the management of his aftain ; a batlmen' 
of goode, wit.bouli reward, *a be ca.rried from 
plaoe \o plaoe. or lio have 10me act performed 
abouli them; &he penon glring &he employ .. 
mtotnt la oa.llecl the mondGN or matr.daWr. she 
penon zeoolvlng ll, the mandatary, The dle
lino&ion between a mandale and a depoai• iJ 
'bat in the laSter &he priDoipe.l objeot of the 
parliea ia &he ouat.ody of the thing, aod &;be 
IBI'viOI ud labour a.re merely aooeeaorial ; in 
&he former She labour ud 1101'\'ioe are Uae 
prilloipo.l objeo'" of 'he parUee, and 'be thing 
1e IIW'ely aooeuortal. S.. Ban MWft. 

lland&tor. Dlftlotor. S..M.um.o.n. 
Mandatory. ~pllve; clireclory. 

Jt4.aato.y '"i"-tldiotl. An Injunction or-. 
daring IOlD8 poelSi?e e.oa. wheLber or nos iii be 
u:preMed in • nep&t" form, e.,., she pulling 

down ola ho...., 01--.d &her plainlol.ll lwl 

li06 
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. J)M:Uory «Uh. Au .oath which, in the 
abaeooe of other evidence to the contrary. is 
permitted to aelitle the queation ~. diapa.te. 
&. I>EolSIVII OA.'l'K. . 

SupplotDrJ oat" wao &dminlstsred by the 
judge, a.nd wa.s allowed to hav8 a. similar 
eftao'- 8s. SUPPLBTOBY OA.'l'JL 

PromUIOrJI oathl (juramentum ~ 
.fionil ) an those which relate to a future 
intaention, and ate ma.de either to do or not 
~do such a thing, as the oAt~ of• allegiance, 
requjred to be taken by pemona 911. Sheil: 
appointment to oeri&in offioea •. 

8111 QUALIFIED OA'IIL 

Objec1s of a power. Where pTOperty Is 
ae\tled. subjecli to a power given to any person 
or persona to appoint the eame · among a 
limited claSB, the members of. the claBB are 
called the object~ of ll>e poww. Tbne ,if • 
parent bu a power to appoint a fund am'Ong 
hia children, the childreri are called t.be 
objeolil of the power.-.Mosley. 8• POWltB. 
. Objurgatrlces. Scolds, or unquiet wo· 

men puniahad with the ouoking-sto-ol, Sing. 
Objurgatrix. · 8N CUsTIG.&'IOOY. 

Oblata:. Offetings; oblation&. Gi!ta or 
ofterings made to the king by any of· his sub
feats. In the Exchequer, it signitiea old 
debt..' brought u it were together from pr& 
oedinS yea.ra, and put on the ;preaent sheriff's 
charge. · · 

Oblations ( o/Jlationu). Offerings .lo God 
and. the Oburoh; feea pa.yabl8 · to ihe clergy 
for marrying, burying, &o. 

Obligant. Tbe Sootoh term lor obligor. 
Obllgation ( obligatio). An aot wbioh 

binds a person to some performance. A bond 
containing a pena.lt.y, wttb a ooodition a.nner
ed, for paJiment of money, performance of 
eovena.nts. or the like ; it ddlers from a bill, 
which is generally without a penalty or 
condition~ ttbough a bill may be obligatory, 
Qbliga.tions may also be by way of record, aa 
eta.tutea and recogninnoea. to whiob thora 
a.re sometimes added defeasanoea, 1ike the 
condition of an obligation; but: ·when the 
ohliga.tion is aimple or single, without any 
defeasa.noe or ooudition, it is moat properly 
called ao • .:....Tomlim. 

Obedil:f&l\al obligation.~. Thosa which arise 
out of the- office or position of the pa.rty.· 

Obligor. Obligee. An obligor is he who 
aotem mto an obligation ; au obligee ia the 
penon to whom U; is entered iLto. 868 BDBD~ 

Obreption ( &. L.) The obt.lnlng • 
• gift of 010hBBtt by false pretencea &lld lias ; 

the obtaining a gifb of tbe king b1 a false 
.ugges~ion. ~ · 

Obsignatory: B&tllyill!l and oontlrmlll!l• 
Obstrlction. Obligation ; bond. 
Obstruction. The word Is properly de-

corip&i ve of an injury &o aD)' one'• iooorporeal 
.here.dita.ment. & g .. his rigM to an easement, 
ar proflt G pnm4',.,; au alternatln word 
beiog riirtuFbmaet. On the other hand, in· 
Jrlngemaot il the word properly deaoriptive 
olan Injury to r.uy ono'• pa."""' right or to 

' JIS51. 

hie oopy·rigbl. But obll""'lion ill aiBO o very 
general word In law, being applicable a)SQ 
to every hindrance of a man in the disoharg• 
of hie duty, whether official, pu.blio or 
pri .. le.-.B........ s .. ~-

Obtemper ( 8•. L.) To obey o judg-
ment or deoJ81. 

Obtest. To proleet. 
. Obventions (obi>....,..,...). Offerings or 

ttthes. Obla.ttona, obveotiona, and offering., 
are generally the aame thing, t;hough obven-. 
~ion has been esteemed the moat oom.: 
prehenai:ve. · . · 

Occupaney. The taking. pooiii!Biion of 
those tbinga wbiob before did not belong to 
any body. An island in the aea., precious· 
atones on the aea.-ebore, and treasure diaoovel"" 
ed in a ground that baa no particular owner, 
by the law of nation beloug to him who
finds the-m and geta the first oooopatiou of 
them. The law of occupancy is founded~. 
upon the law of na,ure1 vil'.1 Q'Ko5 Mn-11 
.a,.,.., Gacua oocuptmtt COfUieditur, whatever 
land· remains 'V&oa.ot moat. be given ._, th& 
ocaupant. So Mi upon the finfi ooming of 
the inhabitants to • new -oountry, he wbo. 

· fint eten upon euoh pan of ifi and manures 
it, gains lbe property ; so that; iii i1 the a.otual 
p088888ion. e.nci ma.nuranoe of the land wbtc.b. 
was the first causa of. oeeupanoy,. a.nd oon.
qaenUy_ ia to be ga.iued by actual entry .. 
Where a man finds a. piece of land whiola 
no other po118889ea or bath titre unto. and 
~nters upon the sa.ma. this gain& a property,, 
and a ticJ.e by oooup&DQY; but t:bis manner-

: of gaining propert.y of lands bu long sine& 
: been of no use in ED:gland f fOl' lands noW 
: po888&8ed without any title are in tbtt 
: Orown, and not in him who first en&e1'1. 
· However, the men prior ooouJency .of Janet. 

however 'reoen' gives a good title kJ tbr 
· oocrupier, wbereupou he may recover u 
' plaintiff agllins& all the worJd, uoept l\10h. 

as can prove an older and better fiiUe in 
tbemselvea.-Tomlitu.. Where a person 1lad 
an est.a.te gra.oRMI to himself only ( wit.bou.i 
menUoning his beiJB) pur atdn W, for the
life of another, and died ·without alienat.ion1 ' 1 

during tile life of the <NNi !l"• vN or him 
by whose life it waa holden, be that could, 
finn enter on the land waa aaid to hold i'-
by rigbl of oommon ocoupaney during thh' 
life of the catui i'" N and was called a 
ii"'IW<II occuptml. 11 the OBt.le in tbe first 
lnsmnoe was limited to the ~ant for life 
and hia heirs. hta heir could enier aa ~ 
oooup&N. Common oooupanoy is now 
abolished. A property in. goods and cha\tela 
m•J be aoquind by oooupa.noy i a.e, the gooda 
of an alien enemy, rest.ra.ined however, to 
oaptora authoriud by public autborlty, ·and" 
goods broughS into the oountry by an aUeu 
enemy aher a deolamfilon 9f war without. 
a safe cunduot i anyc.hing found wlliob dOll 
nos oome under the detoription of waif-, 
eetraya, wreok or treaaure-tro'Ve ; the bene1l$ 
of the elementilll of· light. air1 and wa.Mr, u·. 
lar aa they are pre"'ioualy unoocupied. or u 
they may be oooupied. withon• injury &o 
uolher i auimala J•tll uttcne, under ~· 
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for giving her a.wa.y without such permission. 
lt is also denominated gwahr"'11kWChed, i.e., 
ma.id's tee. Su MAIDU :BBMTB. 

Marginal note. An abstraot of a ,.. 
ported case, a aumm&ry of the fa.cts, or brief 
statement of the principle deoided, which 
11 pretized to the report of the oa.se, aom~ 
times in the margin, is spoken of by this 
name. The ma.rglnal notes which appear 
in the ata.tut&booka ba.ve not the authority 

·of the legislaturet a.nd cannot alter the 
Interpretation of the text.-WJuwton. 

MarJne Jnsurance. An inauranoounder
ta.ken by a private person or by a firm for 
indemnifying the owner of a ship or oago 
from loaaea at sea.. Be' b:BOB.Al!IOB. 

Marital. Perta.iolng to a husband; 
Incident to a huaba.nd. MarikiZ right.!, rights 
of a husband ; the properties of the wife 
whtoh the husband \&kes or is entitled to 
ta.ke simply u buaba.nd are aald to belong 
"' him by his marital right ( ;..... manu ), 
to distinguiab. them from those other pro
pertiaa of the wife whioh he only takea by 
right of admintateting lio the wife. 

Maritime Coul'ts. Courts haviag juris· 
diction in maritime or.use~t which are the 
Oourt of Admira.lty, and the Judicial Oom· 
mittee of the Privy Council on appeal there· 
from. The maritime courts in our ooloniea 
and dependeuoiea are called Vioe·A.dmiralty 
Court... Set A»HIBALTY. 

Maritime lnterost. Tha lntereot P•Y· 
able on bypotbeoa.liiona and bottomry and 
reapondontta boDda is ao oa.lled ; and on 
aooount of the extra.ordinary risk attaching t.o 
auob loa.na the ra.te of iuteres' is uauu.Uy very 
hlgb, and there waa never any 1'88triotlon 
upon ita amount. 

Maritime law. Thalaw rola~ to har
bours, ahipa and aeamen. 

Maritime lien. s .. Lunr. 
Market. An emporium of oommeroe. or 

plaoe of buying and aelling ; alao puroba.ae 
•ud &&Ia. Tha liberty by grant or preoorip· 
\iou, whereby a t.own, a pereon, or body oor· 
pora.te i1 enabled to Hli up and open ahopa. 
toto., at. a oertain plaoe in t.ha town, for buy .. 
lug and aelHug and for better provision of 
auob ~lctuallae \he anbjeoli wan &a; i' Ia le11 
•ban a f&ir. and Ulually kepl once or liwtoe a 
week. The •t.abliehmonll of publio marta, or 
plaoea of buying and 181Ung, saoh u marketa 
aud fail'l, witb tbe tolls -bereuuk) belonging, 
la enumerated b7 Blaokatone u one of the 
klug"a prerogaUva. Tbeae oan only be eet 
up by ~lr,ue of the ldl\g'• srant., or by long 
and immemorial u1age and presoripUon 
wbich prooup- ouob • pno.-ToMliM. 

Marlo~~ gd4. A toll of 'he market. 
Mark., OMrC. Opem mark:el ; u upreaalon 

opphecl \0 \he op1111 we of goodl, aa opposed 
t.o a olaodest.t• .. or irregular sale. J4,rke' 
oved, lu ibe oouuuy, il held onlJ on &be 
tpecial daye provtdod for prliaular t.owaa ; 
bui In 'b• ai'Y ol Loudon every day, uoept 
Sunday, is marb' day. Al10 in the oounil'y 
'b~ marke\- place ia the ouly market o~ri ; but 

. Ill LondOD nery obop Ill wblolo pdlue U• 

posed publicly forsa.le Ia marJc"etovert forauoh 
thiuge as the owuer profeases to trade in. The 
effeoli of a sale in market overt is that it Will 
in general give the purchaser a aeoure title to 
the IJOoda whioh be baa bought, though the 
vendor bas no property therein. To this rule, 
howeVer, lihere are some exceptions ; as. if 
the IJOOda- be Crown property ; or if the goods 
be stolen. and the owner have prosecuted the 
thief to oonviotion.-M06Zsg. Su Aot I of 187i 
(Oontra.ot), s. 103. 

MMiuJI. towm. Towas entitled to bold 
markets. ' 

Mark6t value. In a contract for the sal« of· 
goode, market value me&na the prioa ino the• 
markeli 1;o an ordinary ouatomer, inospeo· 
tive of the pa.rtioular ooutract ( Orchard v. 
Simp..,., 9 O. B. N. B. 299).-Siroud. 

Courl of tho CZ...k of tho MMI<et. A trlbanal 
inoident to every fair and market in the 
kln1Jdom. to punish misdemeanours therein i: 
as a oottrt of tJiedpoudre is to de!iermin8' all 
disputes relating to private or civil property. 
The objeot o! this lo principally the re<rogni• 
sanae of weight& a.nd measures, to try 
whether they be aooording to the true stand· 
&rd.- Wluwton. See Ootml' o• PmoPOODBJC. 

Marketable. Buoh t.binga as me.y ba· 
sold; tboae for whioh a lJuyer may be 
tound. 

MMkdablt security. A saourity ol ouoh" 
description as to be oapablB" of being sold In 
any aliook market. 

MarTutabk till& A title to laud agreed to 
be purchased which is not merely good, but 
ao clea.r tbat a oouri of equit.y would compel 
a. reluota.nt purchaser *o take it, on a. suit 
against him by the veudor to enforce the 
apeoifio performanoe of bia oontraot to pur-
ohaee the land. It ia now, however, quite aet· 
tled 1 that ao far a.a • pnrchaeer'a objection is 
one of pure law, the oourt, if it think the 
objection untenable, will not refrain from 
compelling him to complete hie purchase by 
reuon of any auppoaed don btfulnBII in the 
state of the law ou the aabjeot.-Ma.Uy. 8" 
GooD TITLE. 

Marks, merchandise. &. JIIBBGB.I.K• 
DIBBI ld..a.BKS. 

Mar1amot&. A peraon who oannofi writ.e. 
and, t.berelore. ioat.eacl of aigniag hla nama, 
makea hie mark only in executing iDBnll• 
mana. In pn.ot.ioe i' fa deaira.ble ib&' ,h., 
mark should be atie&Wsd by a wUDell. 

Maroomakatayam. (IIIIi.) A oyolem 
ot duoent prevaihog to the provanoe of tlala..

, bar, whereby ibe iaherikl.noa ruua in the 
female and no' in the msJe line ; a mau'• 
proper,y, aooordiag to ibia law, goes to bia 
aiatera1 aia~ tout, eiater'a daught.en. and 10 
follih. 

Marque. A m•rk or alga. Paulos \he 
fronUers, or .......... in order io make n ... 
prisala. Heuae ii is uJed u aynoaymou. 
wUh • .,....... 8M t.."nEBII ow 1UBQn .,... 
l\uluL, 

·llarquis.. Marquess. A IIIlo of boaOIII' 
llU' bolon u aari1 and ued IIIIer • dub. 

IO'l 
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omelous. Ea.v!Dg a meaning, aa oppos
ed to meaning!eaa. Uncalled lor. 

O.f/IMru toiU ( officionms ,.._,.). 
(llom. L.) One by wbiob a teelator loavea hill 
property to his family, aooording lo hia moral 
obligati.on. &t llfoDlCIOus TBIIrA.JDDI2. 

Old style, S.. NIIW Y11Aa'a Du, 
OlerOD, laws or. Sea LAws OJ' OLliiBOlr. 
Oligarchy. A form ol gcmoroment where-

in tho administration ol affaire Ia lodged ID 
the hands of the few persona. 

Omittauee. Forhoaronoe. 
ODee a mortgage always a mortgage. 

S.. M.osro.a.o-. 
OD de maud. A promiaaory nolo or bill of 

exchange, in whiah no "-me for payment; la 
speoified1 aud a eheque• are pa.yable on da.. 
mand~Ace XX VI of 1881 (Nego. I...W.), a. 
19. In a promissory note or bill of exohaDge 
tho expression• Gl righl and on ,........,"'""' 
mean on demand. The expreaaion •fUr rigl&l 
means. in a promissory note. after preaen"" 
ment for aigh~ ud in a bill of exchange, 
after aoaep"-noe, or noting for non-accep~noe, 
or proteat for nou-aooept.anoa.-Zbici., .s. :n. 

For tho purpoao of tho Stamp Aot II ol 
1899, a bill of oxohango payable on demand 
lnoludea (a) e..o order for ille payment of any 
aum of money by a bill of uohange or promla· 
aory noSe, or for the delivery of e.ny .bill of 
exchange or promissory note in mtisfaoilon of 
any mm of money, or for the payment of any 
IUID of money out of aoy f.Borlioul.ar fund 
whioh may or may not be avalla.ble, or upon 
any cmr.dition or cm&tingmcy which may or 
may not be performed or happen i (b) an order 
for the payment of any sum of money weekly, 
monthly, or at any o~her stated periods i and 
(a) a let~r of aredit, that ia to say, aDY in
strument by which one person authorizea an
other to give oredU to tbe pe1'80n in whose 
favour U il drawn.-.o!l.clll of 1899 (SI<Imp), .. 
I (S). 

·ouerous. A lease, contract, &a. Ia aold 
to be onerous when the liabilltlea i' entaill 
oulwolgh lho honofit.B. 

Oturow .,...., ( Sc. .L). A good •nd lege! 
oonaidemtion. 

Oom-1-wulud. (Mill • .L. ) Sea llfooum~ 
auv.. . 

Open. Appa.rent ; evident ; not aeoret or 
oonoea.Jed. To begin. 

Opm """"'••1. A oontrecl of whioh the 
terma are not upreMly mentioned, as a oon.: 
t~t to aelll&nd without mentioning the day 

1of...aompletion of the purohaae, or without 
atip-.la.tiona a.a to title or othetwise. 

Opm Courl. A oourt to which all tho 
public lua.ve accesa aa a matter or righl. 

· Opml<>10 ( lea> ""'nifosta ), The makiDg or 
waging of.law. Seo llf.tJcD LAW, 

Openmaadow or fWd. One which bolonga 
to several ownel'l, who share it irl oommon 
for gruing purpoaea after eaob has raised 
a orop on his particular pottion of It. 

ap... poliql. One in whloli tbo value ol tho 
ohlp 0~ goods l011110d illlol lizod or ag!O'\d,. 

liS' 

upon ID tho policy, aa between tha a.aanrod 
and the UDderwriter, but Is left to be estima."" 
eel ?-a oase o~ loaa i aa opposed to a vGlt.ced 
pohoy, in which the va.lne of the aubjeot insur
ed is fixed for the purpose of the inanranoe. 
and ""Proaood on lhe laoe of tho policy. 

Of!"'U..fl (or-1/uo.f). A &boll that Ia 
m&nifest. 

ap... lido. The time allor oom Ia mrrlod 
out of tho llolda. 

()pOlling a ~ Tho oommon
men~ of the judicial prooeedlnga at a.n aasize, 
by the l'e&ding of the oommiuiona by vir'ua 
of whioh lho judgoo ail to try caooa. 

Opming a ....Z.. Thill is whore tho oonrl 
allows the propriety of a rule 1o he again 
open for argument afkr " baa been made 
absolute ; this is allowed where a tole baa 
issued improvidently thtougb a mistake of 
the officer of the court. or in a case in whioh 
the aourli b&d no juriadiotion to grant il. 

To Gpftl a.n GCCOatnt. To oommenoo deallnga 
on aoooutlt ; to f'Mptlf& it, is &o impugn it aft.u 
it baa hooo aetllod, S .. I!'ALSin, 

Toop~Alliddmgs. To pot up an estate agaiD 
to competition after it baa onoe been put up 
and sold by auction. Prior to 1868, the Court 
of Ohanoery u:eroised t.bis right to pu' au 
eatate up to sale "8a.iD1 in all casas of srJe by 
the aourt, if any advanoe was o1fered on llie 
priao already aooapted, so lhat a llonf>.jid4 
purobaaer was never sure of his bargain. The 
opening of biddioga is now allowed only in 
oaaea of fraud or miaoonduot In the sale. 

To opm • r.au. On a tria.l before a jurJ 
tho party who upholds the affirmative of tho 
issue begins the oa.aa. 

To op.,. pleadi'II!P, To alate brlefty at a 
trial before a jury the aubstanoe and effect of 
tbe pleadings in the oauae. in order ihat the 
jury may know wha.t 'are the isauea abou6 to 
be tried i tbia Ja done by the junior counsel for 
tho plalnti11 at tho oommencemenl of tho 
trial. 

Operarl!. Such tanaota, under feudal 
tenures, who held aome liUle portions of 
land by ·duty of performing many· bodil7 
la.bours aml servile works for their lord1 being 
no other than the .sen:i and bondmeu. . , 

Operatlo. Ono d•y's work performed b;r 
a tenanl lor hla lord. 

Operative part. Operative words. 
The opeiat.ive p&rt of a deed or other i..Datru .. 
ment is that part whereby the main object; of 
the deed is effected, as opposed X. the teoitala, 
premieea, oovenaute, conditions, and auch 
llko. That part which up,.... ( and p11ro 
ports *o give ) the eftect, i. e., opera.Uon, of 
the deed or inatrument, especially the clause 
which contains the words of ~n'- e. g.. " doth 
hereby gmn.t and convey. ' The opemtive 
warda in a lease are those lVOrds by wbiob 
the leseor 60tually- leta the premise& to the 
1888ee i· the terma generally used are •• demise 
and lease n; but any words olearlyl.ndioa.hng 
an inMDrion of making &r, presenli demiae wiU 
auflioe. 

~ 
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.. utbority not subject to the ooutrol of mani· 
-oipa.l tribuna.ls. l'hua martial la.w is 
.;. no Jo.w" in the sense o.t being libe suspension 
-of civil jurisdiotlon, and therefoN _of civil 
lia.bility, a.nd subject only to military re, 
-etra.int a.ud ooatrol.-Mozley. 

Marz-.ool-maut. Uoder. tke Mehameda.n 
la.w, Lb.u t.erm ma.ri-ool.-maut is &pplicsble noli 
only to di&&ses whiob a.otua.Uy OtloWa death, 
but to diaeas£& from whiob iii is probable tba.t 
death will eosue, so as Co engander in the 
peraon afflicted wi$b tho disuae an a.ppr&
henaion of death. Und.er· the sa.ma ls.w a 
person labouriag under ev..ob a. disease oa.unot 
make a. va.lid. gilt of t.h.e w)lole of hi.e property 
u.Dt1l a. ye&r ha.a elap•ed. from _tbe s.ims he 
wa.s first attacKed by it. When a gift ia 
ma.de by a person la.bouring uncier suoh a. 
disea.se, i.t ts good to the n:tent of •ne lohird ot · 
tbe aubjeot ot the gift, 1f lob.e donee bo.a been 
.put tnloo pos~HW~io:o. by the donOI'.-Mu.ssum"' 
.Labbi v. MI. J{i.bbton(6 N.•W. P,l69). 

Masjld. (Ind.) /1. mol'!.ue; • place of 
worab1p for A:lebomeda.na. 

Mastel'. A director; a governor i a 
1ea.oher; one wbo baa aerva.nt1 j 1ihe head of a. 
ooll~ge ; the obief functiou.a.ries of oollrta of 
~aw. . 

.Mase,r, in Ohanctry. Oflioors of the Court 
-ot '-'ba.noery, whoa& principal dutiea were ~ 
inquire ior.u ma.t.ters reforred. loQ tb.~Jm by the 
Oba.ocery judge&, to t.a.ke aoo.ount and 
cumput.e da.mo.gea j alao So flake oaths, aOi· 
da.v&t,a, and aok.nowhtdgments of deecia and 
l'ocogniunoea. Now a.boliab.ed. 

Nader• Ml Lunacy. Judioi.a.l o:ffioBH 
•ppointed by the Lord Oba.ncellor to conduct 
iuquriea into the atAt.te of mind of peniOUI 
-allt!ged to belumu.ioe j auoh inquiries usua.Uy 
Woke pla.oo bca(ore a ju.ry. 

Maater of tl.a CJ'9Wn Offici. The ooroaer uu.d 
attorney oi tho 1overeigu wboae duty it ia to 
file crimlnl41 infotWMot.iunl in the Oour• of 
QLleou.'a Beach und6r tbe dirHt.lOU of the 
Oo1ut. 11pon ttbe oompl&lo.'- or rel .. tion of a 
_privu.t.e ponou., 

Maatw of tiLt Facull.iu. An oftloet' uo.der 
'lhe Arobblsbup of Oant.erbary, lop}:lointed t.o 
irantt boelUios, di!:lpenb&otiona, &o. 

Ma&&er of liN Hor-. The t.bird great cftio8t' 
-ol t.lie to)al bou~ehold, being noxt to tb.e 
Lord Swwa.rd ud Lor& Cbt~omberlain.. He 
hu t.be priv&lege of mU:ing use ol any boi"'IOI, 
luoi.Ulon, pa.gua, buloll8i.ug 1o0 LUtt roya..lat.ablca. 

.Jifloll«' oftht M\Kl. Aa offi.o~K who neeiV81 
bWhon for ooln~g• rrom 1obe gald.amu..ha and 
PI\Y• 'hom for lt, and. au.ponnwu.dl every .. 
t.bmg belonging \o r.be Miu'; hu 1a uaually 
oaUed t.h~ w~~ord.eo. of. tbe min"' 

Na1t.r of U.. BoiJ.s ("'•'<li•ln rohllon< .. ~ One 
o( •h.- judgoa ol &ho Uuur1o ul Cha.uGIU'y, and 
koopor of t.ue roll• o1 •U p.•tenr.a •nd gru.nta 
\ha.l. pt.st tb.e Uroa• Sea.l, •ud ot •ll f"'IIOrdll cf 'b.• Ooun of Obu.no.,ry. He w&a formerly 
bu• oue ul \he r.b.at.t:ln in Oha.noery and b.ia 
•rhu*" judicial •Ueu.danOM MOlD ~ b•.,. 
been morul.,Y u ~r to t.be Chaaaellor, 
Wt\h uUJ.U AiMWt.. 1lla ~gt.Qt U llD i.u, .. 
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dependent jadge wae fully est•blished ill tho 
reign of Goorge II. ( 

Naater of a •hip ( magist.w......:. ). Tho 
person eot.ru.sted wir.h the c•re and na.viga.tion 
of a. .ship, and ha.ving the charge and oom· 
ma.od of the -ship. · ~ 

Masttn oJ U£s T-emple. The cb.ief eccleeia.shi
c&l functionary of the Temple chlllch .. 

.Masters of the Courts of Common Lato.
Tbese were r.he most i}nport.aat officers of the 
respective courts, whose dut.iea were to record 
the prooeedinga of t.he courlt to wbioh they 
belonged, to superintend· t.be i&BUe of writs 
and libe formal. proceedings in a.n actiion, to 
ta.x oost.a. tc .compute dam&glfli, to receive a.nd 
aoooun.t for the feea charged on legal proceed· 
inga a.od moneys paid ioOO court. ,. , 

Mastsr'a ¥tport. The report made by a 
Master in Chancery pursue.nt to direot.ione tlo 
ta.ke aooouota and inquiries in a.ny given suit • 

See TAXIlfG MASTEB&. 

Mastel' and servant. This lo lho rela· 
tion which arises out of the contmcli of hir-· 
ing, a relation whereby a person c&lls in the 
auista."!loe of others, where bis own skill .ll.Dd 
labour are not 1uffi.oienti to carry out his own 
busin888 or purpoae. Every person sufter!ng 
himself to be hued as a ttkilled artisa.n war-. 
rants tha.t be posseasea the requisite abilit."y 
and sufficiency, and upon proof of his in
competency hls employer may discharge him. 
A aervant to not persona.lly liable on contra.ot.a 
made by him for hia maater; but he ia liable 
lor torts committed by him, although at t.he 
command ol his ms.et.er. Simila.rly be is 
civilly lia.ble lor a.asisting his master in Ill 
lraud. Oonvel'BIIy, t.be DUoSiiet ialia.ble for the 
tort. ol hiaeervaot committed in his set:vioe. 
A master Hes under certa.in dut.iea to hi& ser· 
vaot; be ia bound to provide an a.pprcutice 
witb. medical attenda.noe and mediolne during 
aioko688, 1scw, in ~he C&Be of a meniW. or 
g~nera.leervan~ Be is boand to provide for 
t.be reasonable l&fety of h11 serva.nt 
while engaged in bl8 employment, as 
by fcuoiug machiuery and otherwiee. A 
master muy maintain an action lor debauch· 
lug bid serva.nt, and ma.y even j11st.ify aa. 
.... auh in prot.eotiug bia aetvaDh So also 
•rupus will lie by a muter for eutic:iag hil 
senant away.-Brown. It is not legally oom
pulaory on a. ma.st.er or mu1tress to give • dia· 
charged aervant a.uy cbamoter, and no aolion 
ia auataiuable lor t.he refwal ; buli if a 
obaraot.~ be given. it mwst. accord with 
t.ho truth • 

LiaiJilill! of 11 ....,, .. for lllo Ac:la of Aio 
Hn~t~n&. The general ru.le ia that the 
prlncipallaliable civilly (and iu soma casea, 
criminally ), lor the fn.uda, liOriiL negligenoas, 
m.ue .... n<MJ~ and om.iaiona of hia agen'
wheu done 10. lbe oourae of bi1 e.mploymmrt.. 
thougb. not anoU.oued, buli even forbidden 
by lbe pr1noipal. The rule apphEII nspoiiCi'eali 
a._perior-, let \De superior &U$W61' f~ it. for 
blit ho.lcU out bia -.ge.u... 1111 oompet.en\ •nd.. 
eo w-.rn.o.~~r~ hi& ti.o.e.h&y, skill, . and • good 
coD due\ .in •ll m•tolela wilbi.D. Ute aoopo uf 
hla a&~Roy.-t..•oUc:U u,. Tv1·1a. 



ORDf·> A 'll!O'liONARY ·OJ' 

O.·dintmce of Par!iamenl •. An aob .ol Por- . Ostensible. Apparent or pretended. 
lilunon~ which has no~ tho .sonoJ>i<>Jl of •II • Ch~M~ibio p<Winor. A man who ollowa hilf . 
the three estatea of the re•hn, .. g., one pass .. ' credit tio be pledged e.s a. pa.rtner i aa io iha 

· ed dut:ing the commonwealth.; .one whioh ia aau whup a man's na.me appea.m in • fum. ... 
merely dell'J.ata.tory an.d. not ene.otive.. Ol' where he interferat in the management of 

Ordi'f'Winol of ths Joru' ( ordinaUo foresttM). the business, ao as to produoe 1n atrangora • 
A statute ma.da touching mat$em and oa.uses lea&on~ble belief that ba ill a partner._, :r• 
of the forest (33 & 8& Edw.l). · · . person so aoting lsuewerable as a partnei: to. 

Ordinary ( ordinari"' ). In tho Oiru Law, oil who deal w11h tho firm withoul hovii>g 
any judge tba.t has' authority to take aogni· notice at the tuo,J tha.t he is a stranger t;o i', 
zanoe of oe.uses in his own right, and not by · ln point of interest. 
depua.tioli. In the oommon law, one who Ostens!o.. A tribute anciently Paid bj . 
hY exempt and immedia.ta jurisdiction In :meroha.nL&. fO% leave to expo~ thW goo_da for 
oa.uaea eoolesiastioa.l1 who is. genenlly ihe l&le in markeli8. 
bishop of the diooooo. .Ott!. (IJOCI.~ A sorfi of mortgage Ill which the 
· Ordination. The admiBOion by · bba morligogoo (ollidtJr) boo lho rlgnt of pre.omp

bisbop of any person to the order o' })rieat .Qr tion, an.d .also th& prior r-isht- of ma.klng 
dBaooo. furtber advances. The OUidarmay -redeem., . 
· Orfglld- A delivery or. rootitutlon ol· Jlrior kmlam.-Kunlulmu ... A.. KB1114<J..,.,, 

o~ttle. A penalty !or taking away cottle. (I. ;r.. .il. a lila~. 2!16 )r-Cheri4 .Krio!ma11 ~ • 
. Vi.mnu (I. L. B. 5 .Mod. 19<U... , . 

Orgild. Without. recompense or oompeu~ 
sa.t.lon; as where no atisfaotion 9'aa to be ·AD oUi.diflera flom·a ktlna,. mortgage. :firR 
made for tho death of a ma.n killed,. eo that ·In respeoti of *he right of pre-empm.on which 
he was judged lawfully alaiu. the otiti~holder possesses; secoadJy, in being 

Original. OppoSed t9 derlv~tlve . OJ; ·for 10 large a. aum that practically thejmmi'a-
seconda.ry... . . . .. . . right is merely to reoeiv~ a pepper-corn rent.. 

'"-'nin<ll bill_. in ~mty, A bill Jilod in -Kumt,.. ..olma G. Ptwkam (1 .Mad. H. 0 • .B. 
~,.,. ~ ll61). a ........... x..u..... .· 

Chancery otherwise tihan by way pf B'l\pple-
meD.t' or revivor.' · ' · , Our lop. The lierwite or fiDe paid to the 
·• Origmal chart..-. . ( B~. L. i One by whloh ·lord by •ne inferior lonont, when his dough- . 

the firs& grant- of la.nd is. made ;-o~ the other, m was corrupted or debauched. 
hand1 a. tJiuwfM' by progrus ia one renewing Oust. To disp'oaseu. Ouaeed, removed 01' 
the grant in favour of the heir or aingula._r pu& oub of pofi886Sion. · · · 
~~C~~BBOr-ofthB fi:rst o~ succeeding "Vit.BBa.ls. OusteP. The. dispossession ·of a lawful 

Origitualecidence. A phrase used ln oou.. tenan~:o, whether_ o! freehold or · chll.titels r8ai.,: 
Vast to the pbraae derl~ative ~ whereby the wrongdoer .gets ocoa:pa.tion, and 
and denotes evidence thati baa ao. · inde- obligea-b.im tmali has the righ5 liO a8et his 
pendent! probative force . ot ita own, and remedy at ·Jaw in order to gain· p011essiou., 
whioh ia uo.a.fleoted with any, of the infirmi· with damages fort.he inj11ry sustained. I &a :five 
ties a.t.ta.ohing to derivative evidenoa. priuoipa.l varieties in reapeat to oorporealrea.l 

Original wri' ( br•v.i origi~ ). This was proper~y are, aba~menr,, intrll&ion, deforce .. 
forml:il'ly the beg1nning.or foUnd&tlon of every mBilt. cUsconti.nuauce, Dtnd di&seisin. b'or the. 
pereona.l aoUon. When a. penon h&!i .receiv· lilc:e s~rte in the case ot _lu.oorporea.l ~ pro-. 
ed a.n injury for which he desired aa.tisfaction party, there are alao va.noua t.eohnioaJ oa.wea..
at la.w, tb.8:_1il'st step in the prooeaa of obtain.. auab as, diaturbanOe, .ubasruotion1 subtmotiOIV 
ing redress was to sue out, or puro.baee, by •.n~ .'he .like.' .~e those ~clea. ' · 
payi_ng 1ha ola~d Ieee, on original, or original Out dwellers. Poroono oooupylllf lan4 
tut'it, !rom the Coun of Ohaooery. ~hia in &l!ari,D, but. d. welling outside is. 
original writ wa.s a ma.nda.tory letter ·from 0 Ba 11 · 
tho king ou' porohmout, aoolod with hie . uter r. tter Bar, A pbraae appliocl 
Great~ and direot.ed t.o the aberlff of tha m t.he jwUor ba.rri~~ot.en who plead u ouster " 
OGunty wherein the iajur~ we.a supposed so pr 9nt81de tha bar, &&_opposed to Kinta Oouu .. 
blive. been· ·committed, requi.riilg him to &el, who are admtt._kld to.ple.cl wir.hin the bar 
oomme.nd" the· wrongdoer or pa.rtY aoousea of·t.he Cpurta, .in seata apeourJiy- uaerved .fol\ 
either td tlo ju~tice ~o the oumpla.illclnt, oi:. tllemaelv&, 

• else tio appea.r 111 court, and •. •~ewer the Outer' HoUse. ·J.. deparWeu.t; of the 
accusation aga.inst him.-Mo.rleg. Oourr. ot Sesaion in tjootl.ud, oonlliatiug o1 

~ Origitsal and derWative .,tatN. Au origi.. five Lord.a OrdiiUUy. lilting eaah eeparar.ely, 
na.l is t.be first; of aeveml eate.tes. bearing to &o decide oa.usea· in the 1irat inlltao.oe. ' Th.
each other the re~a.tion of a pu.rtioul~ 111r.ate tlilt_m ie uaed oolloquia.lly aa u:preaaiv.e of •the 
and G: Nvel'l;lion; an origina.l eatar.e ia ooA- buiioess done there i.D. oontradiatian m _the· 
tra.sted with ~a cleto\vaUve· estate;· and a lqnu .l:::lou.se, the name given 5o tha cha.mben 
dori,ative estate is a pa.rtioula• interest in which lobe .Firt and Second Dh1aioDB of tba, 
oawad out of· another eatar.e of lHger· u:teut. Oourli of Sesaio.q. bad tbW aitWlga.. ·,s,. · 

. SllssiON. . . Orphanage part. That porlliou ol . an . 
inGesr.a.w\a etleota which hia ®.ildreu woe en.. Out~angthe(. A llb&rt.y or priyilege. 
'itled -~1 b,-. the cus~m ~ LondQll.- Bu whereby a !urd was ena.bled '9 oall an,y man 
Clva•~II,O• .I.OBDOll, !iwo1Jill6 inbilppa.up~, 1!'11\1. tok911~\)l ,fOlQIIJ 

' ,~8!1: 



IIIEAN LAW THRillS .AND PHRASES. MERC 

Mean. Mesne (.....U..~ A middle between 
two ext1emee, whether a.pplied.- to persons, 
&bing& or time. Bee MESN.B:,lNOLVDJII. 

Means, amdavlt or. Su UFIDAVIT. 

Meastt. A me~~~:~u&ge or dwelling-bouse. 
:meason-dlle. An bos})ita.l1 monYtery, or 

rehgaous bouse. ' 
Measure. That; by which anything is 

measured; the zule by which a.nythang is 
adjtuted. or proportio.uod. See WmGK~s AND 
J4B.l.8UBBI. 

Measwr1 of damtUJa. The rul• or test by 
w hie b. the amount of de.Dia.ge in .. ny given 
cue as to be d~termtned. 

· Med.fee. A rewa.rd; bribe ; &,bat wbioh is 
8ivOD to boot ; a oompeDtl&liiOD gaveQ in &B 
exchange, whm:e the t..bioga e:z:obauged a.re not 
ol uqual value. 

Mediators of questJGns. Tbeae were aix 
pen~one au~ortzed by at. .. t.ute in tb~ rei&!!. ot 
~dws.rd HI, who, upon any quedtlOil &fliiDg 
among merobaoa.a relating to unmeroba.nt.able 
wool, or uodud packing, &o .. migilt, before the 
Jllayor a.ud offioctn of t.be ata.pht1 upon thetr 
oa.tb, oertlfY and settle tbe H&me, to whose 
order and determiuatioo. tbereio. tbe pa.rttea 
oonoerned wero to give eutire credence, &nd 
aubmit..-Tcnnl&r~. 

Medloal jurisprudence. B•• B'oammc 
lliUJICINN. 

Medico-legal. IWJ&tiog to the lAw aon
oenuo.s medtOII.l quutioDBe 

Medlefe. Medleta. Medletum. A 
euddea .aolding •li &nd b&J.ting one a.u· 
ot.bttr. 

Med-soeat. A bribe ; huah money. 
Megbote. A reoompeoBB lor the murder 

of M uuuttuD. 

Meld-feoh. Meld-feot. Tbe reoom· 
peu.e due .. ud giveu r.o nim who made daa
Govery of auy broach of penal lawe oomm1t-. 
&ed by auotbur perwn. called the promo~& 
or Informer's feu. · 

Molloratlve waste. s .. WAarm. 
l!lemoranaum. A olauae In a polioy ol 

marine ln•uranae, exempting the insurer 
lroin Ue.bililoy tor dama.ge t.o o"rta.in apeoUl~ 
antoiM of a peoulia.rly per11babte natiure. 

Jlt.wOrat&dUJII '" uror. Memorandum In 
wrhing, lljDed by a p~rty det~lfl.lut lo brl.ng 
•• error in taoli n fur t.he purpose ol ruvenuns 
a judgmenL 

... V,~~Gn~Mtw~ oJ ..aUerotiut~. In • pa\ent. a 
cliaotahner or renuuoaat.iun. by • pat.eo1.0e ..,, 
par• of the innnlloa orislnaU1 ai~~oimed b1 
.btl paten\. 

MINtOr.mdum o-f A•IOII'iatio& A dooumen' 
to be aub:tOrabed by penunl assoo1a.ted lor a 
lawful purp.l$8, by au~r1bing wb1ab, au.d 
olhctl"tvilill oowplymg wu,b lobe requiauiont ol 
\hi Oomp •Ulea' AOW iD retpec' of tqi61oraloiOD1 

they m.•.r form \hemwve~ iufto au lD· 
eurporakMl oompany, wuh or wit.b.outi lim.it.&.l 
Uobalily. S.. Ali:iOuiATIOM. 

Memorial of a deed. A dooomeot aoo
U.inlng she abort parliioula.ra of a. deed, &a., 
lor p1.1rpoaes of registra.tion. A petition. 
·t~emory. In La.w, the memory of man 

ia auppoaed to extend b&ak to the time· of 
Ricboord I (July 6, .llb9 ) ; ••d until 2 & ll 
W~ • .lV, a. 'll (Prescription Aot) a.ny cus
tom might ha.ve been destroyed by proving 
that i; ha.d not existed unin~rruptedly 
from that period; yet proof of a. regular 
us&ge for twenty yea.ra, not ·explained or 
con,ra.dioted was suffioienr; for a. jury to find 
the exialieaoe of an immemori&l oastom.
Brown. See LBGAL HEMOBY, LIVING llliiMOBY. 

M.en!als. Household servants, that is1 
such u Jtve within the walla of their ma.s· 
ter'a houae ; from mtBnia-1 the walla of a 
house. 

Men ot' straw. Men who used in for
mer Mya to ply about tbe o.ourta of la.w.for 
the purpose of giving aubomed evidence and 
who, from the1r manner of making kno\fn. 
their oco11paUon ( ;,. e., by a straw in one of 
their shJ-es ) were recognised by the name of." 
atraw 1lwu. A worthless person; one with· 
out. mea.na.-Rawson.. A man of straw ie a 
man of no substance. To write or &pe.J.k of a 
man in tra.de tila.t he ia a.' man of •'raw 1 is 
&o impute insolvency ( Ealo11- v. Jol,ns, 11 L. 
J. Ex. 100 ; 1 Dowl. N.l:l. 602 ). 

Mental reservation. A aileot exception 
to t.be geuer.d word!J oc a promise or agree
ment not e:r.preaaed, on aooouq~ of a. gE'Inera.l 
understanding ou the subject ; but the word 
baa been appUed to an exception existing in 
the mind of one party only and hM been 
reg .. rded to signify a. dishonest exc1111e for 
eva.diDg or infnuglug a promise.-W/t.arWn. 

Mepris. (F,.) .Neglect; oootempt. 
lllerca.ble. To be aold or bougilt. 

Meroantlle law. Tbet l&w wilioil treats 
ol mattera of trade between merchant and 
merchant, whether t.rading alone or Jn part• 
nerabip, or a.a members of a. company. lt ia 
la.rgely o-ooupied. with billa of ·exoba.nge and 
ot.ber negotlab.e ins~rumenliB; contracts of 
carraa.ge and of aflteigbt.ment. i oont.ra.o'B of 
iD!IIlra.noe and of guarantees ; and with quea .. 
tiona of lien. stoppage t.. i,.4Mitu, a.nd Ute 
hke.-Brow-.. 

Mere&t. Market i trade. MWC<ltit.tt, be .. 
loog1ng too trade. Mercatun. to.u practiC3 ol 
buy•ng ~toud seHi.ng.- IJ'Mrton. 

lllerosdary. Oo• til•l hirea. ..![.,..,...,.. 
ri~1 a. baraitug or 18tV&nt.. 

•ercll.andlso marks. Tba marks placed 
Up3n goolll•nd an101tsal of OJmmerce to d~ 
nut.e t.D.etr maker, and inoidl.'lnli&Uy she qua· 
Ut.y ol the gooda. are c&Ue.:t muka on wef'o 
atuodise, and by the Commoo L.1.w would be 
prot.eo~ u~n 'be like ground• Lh•' tr•de .. 
marks &N pru~~. ~u .. tbe prevention ol 
lr•udd upoa tbe puobo, tt.ad inaireo'IJ npao 
lbe m&o.utaor.urer of tb.e good&,.-Rrow,.. ·~ 

llerchan~ shlpplnil'. Tilo I•" of mel' 
oh...nt Blupplng 111 Ol.luueraed wit.b lbe owner
ehap of ~' lnoludiug Sbe ngiatrallou. of 
t.r.uaLtn o1 and. oba~ upon such owner-

Ill 
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-Oversamessa. An auoieu\ !luo laid 
upon those who, hearing of a murder or 
rubbery, did not punue the malefactor; 
a forfeiture for contempt or negleot ill nofi 
pu.nning a malefactor. 

Overseers of the poor. Pera0118 appoint
ed yearly in ea.ob pa.risn to levy ra.tea tor the 
relief of the poor, and to ,Provide for them. 

Overseer of a wlll. Formerly a penon 
appointed by a teslitl.lior to advice the ex~ou.tor. 

OverseweDesse. s .. OviiBHlCBlii8SA. 
Overt. ·open. 
Oo:srl GDI ( oportum famum ~ An open act, 

whiob by law must be manifestly proved. 
Some overt act is to be alleged in every in· 
diot.ment for high treason, tuob aa for treason 
In oompasaing tbe death of the king, the 
providing arma to efleo\ it, &:a. And no 
evidence shall be admitted of any overt act 
tha.t is not expressly la.id in the jndiotment. 
-Tomlina. An overt aot is an open aot, u 
oppoaed to an inhntion oonceincl in the 
mind whioh oan be judged of only by overt 
aotfl. 

Oowl toon:L An open, plain word, not to 
be mistaken or miaunderatood. 
Set~OVBBT. 
Overture. Au opening; & proposal. 
Owe!. Equal. · 
Ow.UV. Equ&lit;y. Where thoro Is lord 

pa.ramount, mesne, and tenant, and the 
tenan• holds of the mesne by the mme 
services that the mesne holda of tihe lord 
above him, thia ia oatled owelty of servioea. 

Owlers. Persons Ula.t ow-ried wool. &c., 
lio the 118a8ide b;y night, ill order lio bo shipped 
oft oontrary to Jaw. · 
. OwllDg. The offence ol e:rportiog wool 

or sheep out of the kiogdom b;y night. 

Owner. The owner or proprieto% of pro
perty ia the person in whom ( wiLh his or her 
usent )1 ib is for the time being beneficially 
veaMd, and • who baa the oooupatton, or 
control or usufruct of it, e. g-. a leasee is, 
during the term, the ownm of the property 
demieed.-St•"""· 

Ow'""'" risk. Goods oarrled at " owner'• 
rille" means, at the riek of the owner, minu• 
the lia.bility of the carrier lor the misconduo' 
of bimaelf or servants (per Bramwell, 1., 
.Lflllil v. G. W. B1., 47 L. l. Q. B.l84 ; 8 
Q. B. D.l95 I ; and a stipulation >bat goods 
eha.U be oa.rrled " •t owner's risk " only 
axempt1 the oa.rrier from the ordina.ry risk1 
of the tra.nait, and doea not oover the oarrier'a 
negligent delay ( Bolli,...,. v. G. W. Bv·• 86 
L. J. C. P.US 1; even though less thao tho 
uaoaJ freight; be charged ( D'.At"C T• London. 
Gt04 N •• W. By., L. B. 9 0. 1'. 825 ~-Bin>ud. 

Oidlld. A restitution anolently made by 
a buncued or oouoty, for any wrong done by 
o~O tbatii wu within the ~a.me. 

. oxgaDg. Oxgate. Fi!teen ao""' olland, 
or as muob. sa one oz oa.n plough in a year. · 

OyeJ.'. ·To hear. The ancient -word lor - S,88 

Oyer mwi ,.,.,..,..,. ( andiando Ill ,.,......,_ 
do ), A oommiaaiou directed to the judges 
and other gentlemen of the county to whioh 
it is i8Bued, by virtue whereof they have 
power to 1ww and dUtmritw~ treuona ud 
all manner of feloniu •nd trespasses. 

ay.,. of il..,. aK<i ,...,.til. The hoa .. 
ing them read in court. Formerly_ a 
pa.rty &lling upon or pleading any deed wa• 
bouud to make pro/erl of the aa.me that ia 
to bring it iD&o ooarli (projtwt '"curiam), 
and the opposite party was entitled to orava 
oyer of the s•me, that ia, tu have it read 
aloud by the officer of the oourt, in order 
lhal the dofondaol might be made aware ol 
lis oontenta. 

Oyez. Hoar yo. The lntroduotlon to an;y 
prooJa111a.tion or advettiaementii given by the 
public e-riera in Oom:ta: and elaewhere. U ia 
prooounoed 0 yea. 

Oze or Ozy grouDd (ao!um uz;g;....,...). 
Moist1 wet and maraby land, 

p 

Paage ( paagium ). A lioll lor pa•aage 
through &notber'a Ian(L 

Package. l'aokago, aoa.vage, b•ilago and 
porta.ge or porterage were duties oha.rged in 
1ibe port of London on goods imported •nd 
exported by a.lleu, or by denilliena. being the 
BOD& of aliena. 

Pact (paclt<m). A promiee, oonlraot, br.r-
ga.in, oovena.n\. 

Paction (paclio). A bargain or oovenanl. 
· Padder. A robber; a foot highwayman. 
Paik. s .. PYEB. 

Pains aDd Penalties. Aols ol Parlia
ment t;o attaint par,ioutar penon~ of treaaou 
or felony, or So in:O.iot pa.lna and pena.ltiea b&
yond or contrary to the Common Law, *a 
serve a apecial purp088. They are in f&ot 
new laws, ma.de pro re nata, and by no mea011 
an u::eouUon of suoh u ·are alnady In beiDg •. ' 

PairlDg olf. A kind of aystem "of nega· 
tive pro%tea, by whioh a member of •be 
Bouse of Oommona or other deliberative .,... 
aembly, whose opiDiona would lead him to 

. vqte on one aide of a question agrees with a 
member ou the oppoahe aide that they both· 
ahall be absenli a' she same time, 10 tha.l a 
TOte ia neutraliaed on eaeh aida. 

Paiaglum.· A duty paid lio lorda of 
ma.nora for importing a.nd exporting veasela of 
wine wi~iD any of their porta. 

PaJak. Palakaputra. ( Ind. I Aa 
adoped son ; sometimes applied to a boy who 
hu been bought of hia panwll and la oonsi
dered aa a ela.ve. 

PalatiDe. Po81181111ing royal privilege, 8M 
COUNTY .PAL.&.TIKB. 

Palla. ( IK<i. 1 Dower ornaments, uo•llY 
given by the huaband m the wife er her 
p.arenta, before marriage. Dower or.namenta 

·d.epoaited 1n.oontemplat1on ol marriage.-· 
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perly withheld. that ia, the yea.rly value of 
the premises ; the profilis of land taken by a 
tena.nt in wrongful po1Beuion from the time 
ibac the wrongful poa11easioo oomme need to 
the time of all ac!io.u of ejectment brought 
against btm. 

Writ of mune. •An ancient and abollehc~ 
wrlt wblch la.y when the lord paramount 
dbltra.ined on tbe tenant pa.ravail ( or undera 
hnant ) for rent or serv1ces due from the 
mesne lol'd • the undertenant had a writ of 
mesne &gai ~t the mesne lord. 

Mllltalre. To be knighted. 
MJ!ltary. Rol&tfng to tbe &rmy. 
Military MfiSes. Such oauaes &6 relate to. 

oonr.raota touching deeds or a.rms and of war,. 
as well out of r.he realm as wir.bin it, which., 
cannot be determlned or discussed by the 
Oommon Law ; together with other uaagea 
and customs to the same apperta.ining. 

.MilitM1f CourU. The Court of Ohiva.lry 
and Oour& Martial. 

Milita'11 fi!Udl. The genu:ine or original 
feuds whtob were in the ha.ods of mihtary 
men, wbo performed military duty for their' 
tenures. 

Military laws. See MA.BTIAL LAW. 

Messengers. Oa.rriers of m8118&ges, em~ 
played unaer the direction of Seoretanea of 
State, and always reB.dy to be sent with des
patches, foreigu and domestic .. Also officers 
of a court of justice, called In Scotland, 
measengen-aHuma. 

Messuage ( masu.a.gium ), A house, com· 
priaing tbe out buildings, the orchard, and 
oortilage or coart yard, &nd, according to tbe 
better opinion, the gEmlen also. ln Scotland, 
U signifies the principal pla.oe or dwelling 
~ouse within a barony, which la called a 
mauorabousa in England; in lOmB plaoee iii iB 

called the atte ot a ma.nor. 

MilUarg offenou. Those oflences which are 
: oognizs.ble by the courts military ae insub
' orna.tlOD1 sleeping on gua.rd, deaer,ion, &o. 

M.etecorn. A measure or portion of corn. 
Biven out by She .. lord tD ouatoma.ry tena.ntH, 
aa a. rewa.rd a.nd encouragement for 'heir 
duties tdld la.bour.-TonUinla 

Metegave!. A tribute or rent pold In 
vlotuala1 in old tl mea~ • 

Metropolis. Tho principal oity, being tho 
1eat1 of government, in any kingdom. Tbe 
oitlea of Landon and Westminster, and the 
parishes adjacent thereto ; the county of Lona 
don. 

llletpopolltan. An arobbfshop. When 
turned intoo an ~ljectlva, the word Ia gene .. 
rally uaed in a oivllaeoae, u indicating a h
lerenoa to Loudon and ita neighbourhood; 
lba oorreapoodin,g eooleslu&loa.l adjective ba-
Ing -ro,.,Utw.l.-No.leg. . 

Metteshep, lllettenschep. Tbfs was 
an ac.knowledgmeut paid in certain measure 
of oorn, cr a fine or penalty lmpoaed. on ten· 
anta for default In not doing 'heir ouatomary 
aervtooa of outt.lns tbelord'l oorn. 

Meubles meublant. (h.) Houaebold 
furDltura. 

llllcel-gemota. Mlchel-gemote. 1111-
ch~l synoth. Tho Greas Uounoil ol sbe 
Engliab na~un in thu Saxon timee; 'be great; 
mootlng or aooleut parliament of the kiDR• 
dom ; more frcquouuy oalled toiUtrla"'ftrJIOU 

!111chery. !l:neh; cheating. 
!111dd!e man. A penon lolermedlato boo 

tw~Mm 'wo o~rhen ; u where a penon tak.• 
land in la.rge \raOtl from the proprieiora. 
and lhen lease~ h ou.' in amall port.iona as. au 
euhanoed renl. Tho ph rue ia tbUI used u 
Utllogoua &o \he u mane lord M of feudal 
aime~. 

ll.ld-.uperlol'. (&. £.) Memo lord. 
ll.lleage. Tranlling O<pen- •blob are 

allowed. &o whn-.s. aheriftt and b&ilifta, ao
aordius 1o oor- _. .. ol -

Milita'11 tenures. Tenure& In chivalry or 
knigbt-aervloe. 

Milita'1! t&tamtnt. A nuncupa.tive will, 
that is, one ma.de by word of mouth by 
wbicb a. aoldier iD actual military service' 
ma.y dispose of .bis goods, pay, a.nd other per
sonal chattels, without the forms, aoltlmn{ .. 
t;iea and expenses·, which the law requires tu 
other oa.sea. 8t6 WILL. 

Mllled money. Ooined money. 
MJna. A corn mea.sure of different quan• 

tlty, according to the things meaaured bY it.. 
Mi114f1•· A toll or duty paid lor selling 

oorn by this mea.aure, . 
Mlnare. To dig mines. 
IIIJnator. IIIJnerator. A miner, 
Mineral. Auytbfng that groiVB in minoa, 

and contains metals. tsut m.tal is a word of' 
les' '"xtenslve mea.ning than mi'IUral. All 
metals are minerals ; but all minerals are not 
me~la.--8tn»od. 

MinertH Court. (curia mint1'"4ks ). CourtS 
for regula.tiog the oonoerns of lead mines. •• 
Stamaaru Court. are for tina. 

IIIJolments. Munlments. EvldeDOea or 
writ1nga whereby a man Ia enabled lib de-
fend the title of his own eatate. It inolu.d~ 
..tl mtdlner of evidence. 

lfinlsteP. An agent; one who aats not by 
an inherent author1Ly, but under another. 
One &o "hom a aovereign e.n~rusta &;he t.d
mtnlltration of govemment. The word mi
Ki.ttry ts used as a oolleoti ve noun for the 
boJad• of dupartmeota in the State. A pu5or 
of a ohuroh, ohapel, or meeting·houae, &o. 

IIIJnlsterla!. Altendonl ; acting under 
IUperior au,bority; the word ia used ln oppo .. 
ai~lOD ~ judicitJl. 

ll.lnlstrant. Tho r.•IJ o,_-uaminfug 
a witueaa UD.du the ol apt.am of: the eoale
liuU.oal aourta. 

llllnlstry. Oflioe; oorvfoe; U.ooo mom bora 
of 'he go'leromellt who are hl tihe aabioeL 
S.O Mumrua. 

IIIJnop. A penon nndar age, who fa DO' 
Yi' uri"ved at tbe power of managing bia 
own aftain. E-.ery minor of wboee peraon or 
pn.perty, or botb, a guardlau (oshor llwa a 

SIS 
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Immediate tenant le cme who holde ol an· 
ether, i. &, to a. mBBUe lord. Be l11 called 
tena.nt perav&il beoa.use he· II presumed to 
mate acaU or pmflt of the land for another. 
It 11 thus tho reverse of p<WG""""'I. 

Pareel ( pMtioula. ) Theleg•l term lo• a 
put. A. am !ill pieoa of land. A desoriptiion of 
:JIMDill, in a deed or aonvayauoe; ia 111 deaari~ 
tion of lao.ds with reference· to thai» bouud~r 
-.i..,looal ~ten'- ooaupying tenants, &o. In 
orde! to ita. easy identifioa.Mon.. 

Bill of pa....Z.. An eooount of the llama 
Gomposing a . parcel or pa.okage of goods, 
transmitted with them to. a. purchaser. 

PO!f'OI'}, mai'm'a. These were two officers In 
the Exchequer who formerly made the par
aela or items of the ucheatora• aaoount, 
•herein lhey charged them with e'Verything 
'hey had levied lor the kiDg during the term 
of their oftioo. 

Pueenary. Tho tenure of land by p.,. 
caners.. Thp same aa oo-paroenary. 

· Pareeners. The same u· ao-parceJJ.en. 
'lhoae who hold an estate in oo-pa.rcenar;r. 
- Pardon ( panioll<llio ). Forgivauoaa of a 
erime ; remluion of punishment. The remit
ting or forg\viug of an oflenoe committed 

'aga.inst \be king, and la either 111 grGUa .&gil, 
Or by aou.rse of law, Pa.rdou ez grati(l Blgil ia 
tba.ti wbioh the- king aftorda by virtue of bia 
prerogative. Pardon bJ course of law is that 
which ~e law in equity afto'lda for a light 
.offence ; a1 oa.auaJ. homioide1 when one killa 
a ma.n Aa.ving no auoh meaning. The power 
Gf pardoning oflenoes is iDaepa.ra.bly incident; 
to, and Ia the moat amiable. prarogolive of, 
the Crown. 

hrdcmm. Persona who carried about the 
pope's "indulgenaesw and eold them io any who 
would buy nb.em. 

Parent ( por..., ), A lather or mother, 
but generally applied to the fath81'. Parents 
ha.ve power over their children by thela.w of 
natura, and· the divine J.a,w ; and by thoae 
laws they muat edu.ca.te, ma.intain,. a.nd 
deland their oblldreu.-Tomlin&. 

Parent!oide. Ono who murdore a paronl. 
Pares. Peers; equalL Thus the va.rioua·te· 

Dant.a of the aam.e manor were called par,. 
C~Jriil, or parw ~ as being 12uala iD. at.. 
t.endanoe upon the lord's oourb. 

Pa.riator. A beadle ; a ltiiDmoner lo tho 
.oourta of oivlllaw. 

Parish ( P"""'ll.ia ). A oirouU of ground 
·eommitted: to the charge· of one- parson or 
'9icnr1 or other minister having the oare of 
aouls therein, · 

.j'ariah appromices. The ohlldren of parents 
unable to mai.nta.in them ma.;r by .ta.w be 
apprenticed by tb.a guardir.na or ovemeera of 
'heir pariah, \0 auoh peraona aa may be wu .. 
tiug ·to ·reoeive --them -as appnntioe&. Suoh 
.,.hlldren are .oa.lled pa.riah apprentioaa~o · 
-·!PafVM ~erk.· In 8vey pa.riah the parson, 

Vicar, &o •• hal • pariah -clerk under him, who 
·ia 'be loweat officer of tha ohurh. He ia gana.. 
J:&lit, appoii!Locl by Lho -lnoumbolll •. B3 

Qlill 

oostom, however. h• may ha ohooen. by tho 
lnhobitanto. 
. .Parilh .....,14blo, A petty· coualiablo Ol<er

Olalng his functions witbin a given pariah. 
Parirh o.ffictf'l. Church ward8DS, overseers, 

~nd constables. · 
Pariah priut. The parson ; a miniat.er who 

holde a pariah aa a bonolioo. II tile predial 
tithes are appropria.ted,_ he is called rector; lf 

1 impropriated., ~war. 
Parishioner ( ,.....,._). An lnhoblt 

ant of a pa.rish, wfio iala.wfully settled there 
P&Pk. A large quantity of ground ii'ICloml 

1 
and privileged for wild bea.ata of chase, by 
the king's grant or by prescription, A pla.oa 
of privilege for wild beasts of venery, and 
other wild beasts of the forest and chase, who 
are to have a firm place and protection there, 

' ao tbak" no man may hun or ohase them 
without license of. the owner. To • park 
threa thiDga are requinld :-{ 1) a gran' 
thereof ; ( 2 ) inoloaaN by pa.le1 wall., oz 
hodge ; and ( S I boaaiB of a pal:k, 11t10h · .. tha 
buck, doe. &o. And where all tbe deer are 
cleairoyed,. i* shall no more be accounted a. 
pa.rk,.for- a park conaiata of:vert, veu.»on .and 
inc:loaure. and if i' ia .deM!l'Dlinad ur any of. 
them, it is a total diaparking. A park crea.t ... 
ad without grant or presoriptiOD. is called 
~v1. Sae Clusa. · · 

PMitbol& To be quit of lnolooiDg a part. 
or any part thereof. 

Pa.rlwr. A p31>k·koepor • 
Pullament. A aolomu oon!erenoe of all 

the estates of the kingdom, summoned to
gether by the authority of lhe Crown, *a treat: 
of the weighty edfaira ot the realm. The oon
atituent puts of Parliament are the Sovereigu
and tih.e three estates of the rea.lm, N., the 
Lorda-Spiritual and Lords TemporaJ, who ail 
together with theSqvereign, in one house, a.nd 
the Oommona. who.aU by ihemsalvaa. in an
other.-.Mnlag. ... 

Parllamenta.ry agents. Persona (geno
mlly aolioitore) prof891iooally employed in 
~··promotion of or opposition to privakt billa, 
and oiherwise in relation to priva&e. buaineM· 
in Parliament, for paauniary reward. No 
parson may aoti as au agent before the Bouse 
of Commons unUl he ha.1 subscribed a daQl .. 
ration engaging himself to obsene the rules 
al ~a Houae i nor may any member or offi.oar 
of tihe House aat aa an agent. 

· Pal'llamentii.J.'y committee. A oom• 
mittae ef membere of the Bouse of Peen, or 
of the 'House of Commons, appointed by 
either ii.ouBO lor tho purpoaa of makiDg IJl., 
quirlaa. by the exa.mioation of wi&n8111M11 or 
otherwise, into ma.tt:era which .oould_ not be 
conveniently inquired into by the whole 
House.- lfl&arlon. . 

ParochiaL Belonging to a parish.. 
Paroehia.n. A pariahionar, 
Parol. Parole. .Anything dono by word 

of moutb. The word il also applied tiQ. 
writinga not under 18&1, The pl~~~od.ioga in 
au. aotiou were,. when they were giVOD lliN 
...... In ooun, il:oq,uwUy lormed t.hel'AI<14 .. 
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Mint ( monetarium ). The plaoe where the 
kicg's money ia coined. 

Mintage.. _Tha.t which ia coined or stamped· 
.. 1/in.t-mtwk. A privy m1nk made by the 

toasters a.nd workers of tbe mint, in the 
money they make, of gold and silver, so t.bafl 
they ma.y know which moneys were of 
lheir own ma.kinS. 

Mint ma1tw, One who manages the coinage. 
Minute tithes ( minue"' a<cimQI ). Small 

titbea, suob. &B Qsua.lly b:~loog to the vioe.r, && 

o! wool1 lambs, pigs, butt.er, ohe898, herbs, 
seeds, eggs. honey, wax, &o. Set Sau . .LL 
TITHES, 

Mlras (Ind..) Inheritance; inherited pro
prop~rt;y or right. La.ods held by absolute 
herudita.ry proprletorsbip; either &II & joint 
copa.roenery teQure in the lands of a. village, 
or aa one of several p&roels or Iota ; or as a 
whole Mta.te. It a.lao mea.ns certain heredi· 
ta.ry privileges enjoyed by the holden of mira.s 
lands. Also the fees and parquiait• received 
by the offioera ed eerva.uta of the community, 
who are no~ posaeeaed of any abare of the 
miraa lands; tbe hereditary •uocesaion to 
varioua offi.o&ll, privilegea, a.nd emoluments, 
as to tbe poat of mueioia.n to a temple, or the 
like. 

Niraad4'r. The holder of hereditary Janda 
or ofticea in a village. As to their righte &o 
duea from oultiva.tors holdini!C Ianda within 
the arll\ of t.be miraa, see Bahkaii v. Lute,... 
otana ( I. L. R. 2 Mad. lt9 ),· ·rho mlraaidor 
is t.he real propriet.or of mira.si laud, but 
ralyM.a DllloJ be e11t.itled to tbfl perpetua.l 
oooupa.noy of miraal h•od, aubjeot to tbe 
ptiymeot of the mlrasidar'a abare ; but 
au..:b teuure generally dep.,oda upon long 
ea&abliabed uaa.ge and must be proved by 
aatislaotory evidenoe.-.Alagaiya v. Tiru.ch.ie
lanlba/4 (1 Mad. B. 0. R. l!64 ). 

M.is. This syllable added to a.notber word 
Jigultlel aome fault or defeo~ See the 
following titJea. 

Misadventure (infortunium). An on· 
for,unar.e mieobaooe arjeing out of a la.w
ful a.c,, The word ia genoraHy ueed with re
ference \o aooidenhll homicide. Homicide 
partly by negligenae a.nd pe.r,ly bJ oh•noe. 
&t Hoauoma. 

'Misallege• To oil& labal1 u • prool or 
aqumen,, 

Misappropriation, See Onnrur.u. "'"' 
A.Pl'BOI"Ul.&TlOH, 

Mlsoat•rlage. .Mm.&rriago oj jtutiu, • 
failure of iutt,ioe. Jldcarrictge oJ tDOt""" 
abortion, wbiab ... 

Mischler. Whoever, with lnleul lo 
o&Ut~S. or kaowiug tha' be ia likely \o oaU181 
wrongful lOll or damage to 'be publio or to 
any pemou1 oa.usea tile deatruction of any 
propert.y or- any auoh ch•nge in any property 
or iu tile ahut.t;ion tberoof u d•tro71 or 
dimlniabes ita nlue or uUttty, or afteota l• 
lnjwiously, oommiY misahaef. It 1• not 
eM&n\lal &o t.be ollllnOI of mlaobief that 'be 
otltmder ehould intend 10 cauae 1011 or 
~"' r.ho owoor o1 r.ho propan7 Injured 

or destroyed. It is sufficient if he intends 
to cause, or knows that he i.e likely to cause; 
wrongful loss or damage to any person by 
injuring any property whether it belongs .to 
that person or not. Mischief may be oom• 
mitt.ed by a.n acli affeoting pr.Jperty belong .. 
ing to the person who oommits the a.ot, or 
to that person and others jointly.-..tce XLV 
of 1860 ( Ptnal Code), s. 4>6. The word Is 
often w:ed aa signifying the evil or danger 
which a. statute ia mea.nt lo oure or o.void.. · 

Miscognizant. Ignorant of; unaoquain·: 
teG.witb i nott knowing. • · 

Miscontinuance. Disoontinua.noe; o-.. 
aa.tion ; int.ermiaeion. (lontinuanoe by undu 
pro...., 

MJscre&nt. One who ie penerted to 
heresy ~~>r a fa.lse religion. 8sB M.BSCBOY.A.KTB. 

Misdemeanour. Misdemeanor. 1111&'
demesnor. An offence not amountiog to 
felooy; a speoiee of crime eompretlendlng all 
brea.cbes of publia law less tba.n felony, u 
libels, conspir-J.oiea, aBB&ults, &o., which are 
not ao attrooioueae murder, burglary, anou; 
&c., whioh a.re telonies. SH CBWB. 

MJsdJreetion. An error in law made by 
a judge in charging a jury ; the wrong dtreo
tion of a judge to a jury on a matter of law., 

MJ.sreasanee. A misdeed or treapaaa.. 
The improper performance of Home ao.tt ia 
U.self la.wlul. It. is commonly wtd. as Iii" 
nifying a. positive aot of tort in .coouadiotion 
to nonfut~¥ance. Bes MALI'JU.BANCJ!l1 .NOJl:I'JC&
BANOll. 

Misfeasor. A trespasser, 
MJs!ortune. Ohanoe; misadventure. A 

thing caused by misfortune ia where it arise,~ 
through something unforeaeeu wbioh oannott 
ordinarily be gua.rded a.gainat ( Ba Burgu1, 
67 r... T. •oo; ~6 w. 11.. 102 >· 

MlsJolndep. Tho wrongfal joining ol 
parc;it.U in a cause, or of dJ.Jlereutt oaudel of 
ao,ion. 

Mlskennlng. A wrongful aammona 1o • 
court. of juattice ; a wrongful citation. 

MlskeP!ng. s .. ABIBBBlW!G, 

MJsnomer. A wrong na.me i ualug one 
name for ano,ber ; a misnaming. CalHng a 
penon by a wroug name in a declaration or 
o•ber pl011.ding. Where a pe!'&On is deaoribecl 
10 1ba.t. be may be oerW.nly dietinguiebed. and 
known from o'ber penons, &he ODllllion, or, 
in tome oases. 'be ml.Bt.ake of the I1&IQ8, aball 
1\ot avoid the grant. 

Mispleading. The omloalon, In pleading, 
of anything essenSial k) \he action or defence; 
a1 if a plaintiff doe~ no' merelyaet fortb bi• 
\itle in a defootive manner, but eeia forth a 
thle wholly def80tiva in itself. Tbe word 
wu apeoially applied &o cob an enor ill 
plead ina u oonld no& be """td by 'Det'dia,
Mool<fl. &. COBII Bll,'fDDtor. 

Misprision. Con tempi; nesteot; o ..... 
tlgbL. All auoh high odenooa aa are nndH 
&he degree of aa.pital. buti nearly bordoring 
\hereon. are mispriaiona ; and i' ia eaid lhaa 
miapriaiua. ia ounloained iD everJ \reuoa ~d 
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whereby oo-ownet\ of property divided or 
agree ~ divide allah property in aeveralliy, 
an4 includes also a final order for eftec~ing a 
pa.t:tition passed by any Revenue-a.uthuri;y or 
an.,y Oivil Uov..ri, a.ud an award by an arblka
&or directing a pa.r&ition.-.Ao, II of lb99 
(.St<s,.p), •• a l16), 
· Partner. Partaker ; sharer ; one who bas 
part in anyWing ; s:aooiute. 

P&F:llershf.p. Thiala where two or mora 
persona t.gl'88 .to carry oa any business or 
adventure together, upon lhe terms of 
mutual partioapation in it:s profits and l08S88. 
b is generally constituted by a deed the pro.. 
visions of whioh are usually clenominued 
11rlicioa •/1!1JF-S4ip.-MOIIIIJ!I. 
. Pa.rmerahip Ia the relation which su.bsiata 
between pet sons who bo.ve agreed to combine 
iheir propertY. le.bour, or skill in some buai
DeBB, and to share the pro6.t.e thereof between 
them.-.Ad IX ofl812 (Oontracl), 1. 289. 

FtnrL Persona who have an&ered ink) pan. 
mersbip with oue t.nother are called colle&o 
livaly a 1irm.-10id. • 

In tho.,..,.. of Mill ""'lract to U.. ..,... 
&rtJtrff, the :relatione of partners to each 
o&her are determmed by the following rules:
( 1) All partners are joint owners of all pro-
perty originaJ.ly brought into the pa.rtuers.btp
et.ook, or bougbti wit.h money beh.nging to the 
pa.rcnership. or partnership-property •.• The 
share of each partner in the pa.rr.ne~h•p-pro· 
peny is the value of bia original contribuSion 
JnCl'eased or diminished by his share of pro· 
:fh or loas. (2) All partners are entitJed to 
share equally in the profi.LS of the partuerahip 
bwnnesa, and m~t conmbute equally ~ 
warda the Joli888 sustained by the par;;nersbip. 
(31 Each partner h&a a right lo la.ke pari in 
the m&Dagement; of \he partnarabip-bUBinees. . 
(4) Each pa.rtn81' ia bound to att.ena. deligeut
ly t;,o the business of the part.nerahip. and ia 
not entilled to any remuneration for acting 
in such businei!B. (5) When differences arise 
as to ordinary matters conneceed wU.h the 
partnenbip-bosinesa •he decision shall be 
according SO the cpinion of the major1sy of 
t;be- put-nera ; but; no change in tho naLw:e of 
t;be bll8iDetl8 of the partnership oau be made 
ucepli with the consent ol all the pa.rtners. 
(b) .t'{o putner can introduce a new part· 
ner ill~ a firm wU.hoo.t the consent of 
all tho partn018. ( 7 ) II, from &Dy 
oause w~at.t.oever, auy member 'of a par~ 
.n.el'lhip · oea.sea to be so, the part.nar:
ahip 11 diasolved as between all the other 
members. ( 8 ) Unless the partnership bas 

• been entered inlo for a fu:ed ~m. any par&o 
ner may ret.ire frcm i1i at any time. ( 9) 
Where a parmenbip has- been entered imo 
for a fixed term, no parmer oan, during snob 
lerm~ retire. except with the conaen& of a.U 
t.he partners, nor can he be expelled. by bis 
pa.rtnen for any oa.use whatever-, e:coep' by 
order ot Cour\. ( 10 J Partnerships, wbetht.r 
en'U'ed into for a fixed term or not. are 
dhB>Ived by Lho dea•h oL ""Y partner.
lbld., 6 • .253.-

A loan lo a peraon engaged or about .to 
01181'80 In IIDJiradJ or u<lor•akinllo lll'Oil • 

i-'2 

oontraot wit.h such peraon that. the lender 
eball l'eceive intem~t. at. a rate v .. rying with 
Ule pro.fi.lil) or t.ha.t be shall recelve a aha.ra 
of the pro.6.LB, doea notr, ot ltself, cons\itru&e 
1ibe lender a. pat:tner, or render him respon• 
Bible a.a aucb.-lbid., & 240. 

In lha absence of t.llJ conhactii &o the 
eont.rary, property lett. by a. reQring pa.rtntn", 
or lhe represcmta.\ives of a dt:ceased pa.rtner 
kJ be used ID lhe bUilnesa, is So be co,u.sidered 
a loan within tibe meaning of the above 
aection..-l'bitl.. 1. 2U. 

No conUa.otii for the remuneration of a 
&arvanli or agent; of a.ny person, engaged in 
any tirade or Wlderta.klng, by a aha.re of the 
profits ol such 1.:rn.de or undtnte.king, shall. of 
ilSelf. render such urva.n- or agent respoo .. 
aible &a a pa.rtner tberein, or gtve him t.b.e 
rights ot a p~~rrtner.-Ibid., a. 2-12. 

No person being a widow or child of a 
deceased partner of a trader, &bd receiving 
by way of annuitry, a proportion o.l r.he 
profilis made by such tradw.- in his business_ 
shall, by reuon only of ~ouch receipt, be 
deemed to be a pa.rliuer of such trader, or be 
subjeoli to any liabilities incurred by.him...nna., ... 24.3. 

No peNon receiving by wa.y of a.nnuity or 
otinerwise, a port.ion cf lihe profiCB of any 
btUme-. in oonBlderation of t.be We by him 
of libe good.will of such buain888 shall, by 
re&80ll only of such l'8oeipt. be deemed to be 
a pa.rtoer of tb., person carrying on such 
buatneas, or be aubjeoli to his b~~obililiiea.-
1/lid.,,. 2U. 

A pa:rson who baa by worda spoken or 
wriLten1 or by his conducl. led a.noLh6r to 
believe that be ia a pntner in a particular 
firm, is responsible t.o him as a put.ner in 
.auah :fi.rm,-Jbid., '· itO. 

Any one oonsentin.s: to allow himself So be 
represented aa a partner ia liable, as such, 
liO ~ohird. pen;ona, who, on the fa.ith thereof, 
give Diedit m the pa.rlinership.-Ibid., '· 246a 

Allihough a right tro pa.rliioipate in t.he pro
fhs of t.r~~ode is a at.rong test; of par~onen.bip. 
and there may be oases whue, from such 
pa~ort.ioipation alone, it. may, aa a presumptioo. 
not of law, bul of fao~s. be inferred, yell 
whether tibali relation does or does noi e:.r.i.&~ 
musli depend on t.be. real intention and con• 
tru.ot. of the parties. To oonsr.itute a pa.r'"' 
Deiabip, the parties muali bava agreed to oarry 
on bnsil!.esa and to sba.re protita tn soma way 
in common; but where a connaot. is entered 
into belitilleen pa.rtnera and a third persoa, for 
the pro~tion of tha.ll person u a creditor, 
wher.,by U is &greed t.ha.& he Bhall reaein in 
aonaideration of advances commission on tba 
net profits of the parmeNhip-bl18ineaa. and 
large powen of oonlirol over the buamt. are 
given kl him, buli no power to direol tra.neao
liious, Lhe court, if aa.tisfled thali lib.e ooniraall 
wa.a one of lor.n and security, will not intel"" 
pret iii as oonat.ituting a parinersbip.
MoUwo, MaroA v. Court of WMd.s (10 B. L.l!.., 
P. 0., Bl»). 

Part-owners. Persons who ba.ve a ahara 
ln u.oyt.bi!Jg;. •peoia.lly l.buu. who have a.a 
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itself is described by its looa.l termini ; as 
opposed so ihose for a ps.rtioula.r voyage 
witb.out any Umitl!l as to t1me. a.ud also to 
pW'ely time policies in wbiob there is no 
designation of lOCd.l termini at all. &s TIHB 
POLICY. 

Mi:ud p1'C8Umptiona. Presumptions of 
mlxed law and fact, i. e., presumptions of 
fa.o~ recognised by law-t. g., preaumptions 
which juries a.re commonly recommended to 
draw ats inferences from the facta that are 
proved. Bee PamsOHPl'IONs. 

Mix&l propMty. A compound of realty 
and v~raona.lty. Proparty which, thoa.gh 
falling under the definition of tbiogs rea.l, 
is,atLended with some of the lega.l qualities 
of things petllOna.l, a.a embtemen~ tixtures, 
and shares in publio undertakings oonnect.ed 
witb. land; also property which, tibough 
falling under the dufinition of things 
penona.l, is attended with some of the legal 
qualities of things rea.l. such as a.nima.ls 
Jera nattwta. charters and deeds. oourt rolls 
and other evidences of the land, together 
with the obe8te in wbiob. they are contained, 
ancient family pictures, ornaments, tomb-
B'onea. ooa.t.a of armour witb peonolUI and 
other ensigns. and wpaot&Uy heirloom:~. 

Miz:&l guutlona. Those whiob a.rise from 
the conflict of foreign aod dom68tio laws. 

,lfiud qu..ti""' of law <>M fat#. Oases 
to which a jury a.ru to fiod the p.utioule.r 
fo,ota, a.Qd 'he Court !s to decide upon the 
loga.lque.lity of tbOBe fa.cta by the aid of the 
e~~ow.bhsbed rule• of la.w, independently of 
any general conoluaion to be drawn by a 
jury. AU teobuioo.l expreso1ons, suoh as 
G.tp~Wtatio~t, c~mHTsion-, accepta"ce. &o., a.re in 
their applioa.tioo pa.rL!y mBot.t.era of lu.w, partly 
mat.tort of fa.o~ 

.Jliud tttha. Tithea oonaisting of na.tural 
product.~, but nurturt~d and proserved in 
pare. by the care of man i as tlthes of a h.-a, 
m.alk, wool, piga1 tb.e young of beasts. Set 
Trrllsa. 

Mobbing. ( Sc. L.) Tho oasemblo~go of 
a number of people, to the terNl'" of the 
aubjool, and distu.rbBoooe ol the public pe&OU;. 

Mobles. Moveable goods i furniture. 
Moohulka. (Ind. ) A aolomu ougogo

meu& or deoJara\loo in wriling. A OOVl:UUlt 
to pay a ponalt,y in default, of fulfilling t.be 
condit.ton; aoun~rpart. of a laue Ol' wrir.\en 
obHg•t.ioo. 

Moderator. A p..Wdeu' or ohalrmou. 
ModJOcatlon. (So. L.) Tile .... rt.ain.· 

menr. uf a tixed. a&ipelld to be paid to i.b.a 
miut"w of a. pariah. 

MoCUssll. (INd.) l'ro•inoial; aeparalod; 
pt.r'&outarurud.; lbe aubocdio.a\0 divtalon of 
a danrtot., iu ooa.\n.diot.iou &o ~. wbich 
lmphes lb.u obtof ...,_, of govemmeu&; &be 
oouuuy, aa oppoead t.u the l.owo. 

Jl .. f .. "l Dao.. ... , "'""10144. l'roviuciAI 
oiV"Il OQUU of julinoa. 

Moiety. l'llo laoll of IUlylhlug; one of 
"-vo .,.IU&l puw; an u.udiV"tdod. b&lf .. The 
alaaNtt ul 'wo juio.' ~- aN ol D.OOC!Itil&y 

:Ill 

moieties ; they are said to hold in moieties. 
An ina.ccura.lie bu' common use of the word 
is that in which it signifies merely pari,; 
:~har~, or propof't'Um. whether equal Ol' 
unequal. 

Mokasa. (IJOd. ) A load or villogo ... 
sign~d to an individual either rent·free or 
at a low quit rent. on condition of aervtce; 
or a vilJa.ge held khaa by the state, lihe 
revenue betng pa.id to the Gov~rnment direot ; 
or a. sba.re of liae Governmenli in a vulage, 
or in the revenue pa.id by it., 

Molestation. Tbe name of an action 
(now in disuse) competent 'liO the proprit~lior 
of a landed eatar.e a.galllBii thoae who Qisturb 
his possession. 

Mollab. ( IJOd.) A Doctor of Laws 
among the Mehomedana. 

Mol man. A man subject to do senioo.. 
Monarehy. A government in which the 

suprema power is vested in a single person. 
Where a. monarch is invested with "bsolute 
power, the monar.rohy i11 termed dupotic i 
where tb.e supreme power is virtua.lly 10 the 
laws, thoug-h lihe maiesty of gov~rnment and 
tbe adminiatraliion are, vested la. a a!ngle 
peraoo, it is a limited monarchy. 

Monetaglum. Monya. Moneyage. 
Alao called jocagium. A ulbulie formerly 
paid by tenant to their lord every third year, 
Lba.t be shoald not cba.nge the money which 
be had coined at a time when i!i was lBtwful 
for great men to coJin money current in their 
~rutoriea, but not of Bilver and gold. Min· 
ta.ge. or Iillo rigllt of coining or minting 
money. 

Money ( ,_..14 ). Th&l molol, bo il gold 
or silver, whaoh receives a.ut.borit.y by the 
prince's impress to be current ; for u Wai.X 
11 not u. ae&l wuhou.t a priuli, so mef&l is no& 
money witb.out imprehlon. 

The propar&y in ac.olen oaah, and In bllla 02 
noted paya.ble to be&rer, which cirolllate aa 
oasb., Ia ioiil!para.ble from potWeaalOD ordiuu.ri. 
ly.-RoJ•ra,.,.fT01n &.siulu .ludg• oJ .BonGru 
( 1 N •• w • .P. ¥~d). 

Morwr bill. In p•rllamontary laugDOgo, • 
bill for granling a.ida and supplied ~ lhe 
ONwo.. 

Maruy dc&imo (or ciomG...U). Ololms lor 'ho 
prioe of gouda sold, for money lent, fol' 
arrears of Not. &c., and other olaimi where 
money i.e directly p..t.yable on a oonlraot ex· 
pl'888 or im~!ied ; •• oppoaed to 'he oaaea in 
w.b.iab money i1 ol.Umed by way of d"-1Jla8es 
for aomo independent wrong, wbeshttr by 
bre6ah of (k)Q.Iint.O& or otherwise. 1'heee 
mouuy claims ou.rmtpond very DMr!y ~ t.b.e 
ltiOMJ oouma. 

Jfora.ey counts. Simple oontracU., upreaa or 
implied, resulLiog in mere debsa., ant of eo 
lrcq ueo' ooournmoe as cauaes of aalion. tha' 
ce.r~.aan oonolae forms ol oounta were devised 
for su.iug upon them. aa for moue7 l~u• i ~ 
money po.id by •h• pj.tu&itl for lobo defelldau' 
as hi11 requeu; for money noeiftd by tOe 
dulcudaus for &be uas of &he plain&ifl ; fol' 
JnOUeJ fou.nd 10 be du.~ fJwu. \hu def.mdept *o 
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granted ) mua' be filed whblo tho lime 
pr8BOI'ibed therefor.-lbid.. 

The Iuvenblnu and D~lgna Act ( V f1f 

1888). a. SO i1 to cbe aame eflecc, and impo-·es 
one more oouditiou tbat the apeoi6oation 
ahould ·not conta.in a wiUul or fraudulen' 
mia-atatement. 

Mantl{aotur~. A. manufacture, sccoN.'ng 
to the derivation of the wf11'd meana some 
artio1e made by ha.nd; butthia·ia bardly the 
leiiM in · wbioh 1t ia used above. Tbe word 
manufacture denotes either- a thing made 
"Whioh Ia usefu-l fnr Ita: own aake and vendible 
u suoh, u a medicine, • · atove, a teleiCOpe, 
and many otben; or an engine or lnatru01eot, 
.or aome part of an ena:1ne or instrument, 
to be etl'plnyed eithu in tba making of 
10me pNviuualy known_ article. or acme 
other uaoful purpose ; or a new proceaa kl 
be oa.rried , on by known implements or 
elementa, acting upoa. known aubatanoea, and 
ultimately produomg aome o'her known 
aabstanoee, baa in a cheaper or more expedi
tion• manner, or of a better or more uaef.ul 
klnd.~Utlderloillotl Torti. 

Manufacture inoludea any ad, proceaB1 or 
manner of producing, preparing o1' making 
an article. and also any article prepa.red.or 
produced by mauutaoluro.-.Acl Y OJ 18~8, •· 
6(6). . 

NWJtiUI of tJI(Jf&fl/ll<fN.N or m.....no... The 
prior knowledge of an invention, to avoid a 
pakna. mu•• be auoh knowledge a1 will 
enable the public to petoeive t.he very diaoo
Yery and to-~arry the inveDtion in~ praotioal 
usa. Thalli a new combination of purely old 
elemeotl il a novei inveDtion, beoa.U88 tb8 
public nould not ha\Pe perceived tha oombina· 
t.lon from the aepara&a part.. On tbe other 
hand. the mere applioa.Ron ·of a· kuown in
atrameut to purpoBeB 110 ana.logoua to thoaa 
lo wbioh ll hao l>eau p~ously applied oo lo 
at onoe suggest the a.ppltcation. ia no ground 
lor a p•teuo.-U n<Whil> on Torti. 

An invention aball be ·deemed a Dew In• 
ftDtion if it bu Dot ·before tba date of the 
delivery or reoatpt of the application_ for leave 
to file the specification· tbdeof1 been publicly 
uud in any part of British India. or of t.he 
United Kingdom. or been made publicly 
known in any put of British India, or of the . 
United. Kingdom. by means of a wrt U.en pub .. 
lioa.tion. 'lbe public usa or knowledge abOve 
nferred to E.haU not be deemed to be a publia. 
uae or knowledge, if the knowled@:e haa bet.n 
obtained aurrepsitious)y or in fraud of •he · 

" inwn\Or, nr baa been oommuoioated to tbe 
public ln fraud of the inventor, or in breaoh 
of oonfldenoe i prQvided t.bat *he Jn fl!Dtor b"s 
not aaquiesoed in tbe publio uae of hi1 tnven· 
tion1 aud tha" within aiz lnonth1 ~after tbe. 
oommenoement of that Ul8 (or witbln one 
year, If tbe invenloion Ia nRd in public by the 
Jnvento2 thereof. or by his aarvant or agent.. 
.or ·by any oLher peraon by hi1 lioenae tu 
writing) be applies lor Jean to dle a apeol· 
lloatio~.--.Ac4 Yo/.18880 u. Bl to aS. 
-~ &ndftrlt. -lnoat~tor. lf the Invention 

hu baen .. oommuniaaaed ao ~be pateu.tee b1 a. 

"' •• 

pa-..oa in this country, ha cannot o1aim to he 
t.be true and 6nt Inventor ; but; if he ba1 
attquired tba knowledge of. tibe invention 
abroad, and lntroduoea it hera, the law look .. 
upon him aa tbe hue and flnt Inventor (L.!wi.a 
v. Marli:~tg, 10 tt. & 0. JSI ; MMH."' vv 
StJ<Uio &. Co., L. B., 8 Ex.. D. 209~ Aod oo· 
lf libe inYenti.on bu been dl10onred baforai 
but k3pt noret by the inventor, n does nOt: 
render &he patent of a aubaequeuti invent;or ol 
It iuvi.lid j for it ia :new ao far aa the publlo 
a~e oonaemed.-UnderhiU on 7brl.. 

Generalpublio utilily. Tho aommuulty •t 
Jarge mua\ reoaive acme benefit from t:be in .. 
veo•fon. The reaaon of thla oonditJ.on Ja 
ob'rioua. for an aae'esalnvention no* only doe& 
not merit the premium of a monopoly, bus 
what ia worse. preveuta c.tber iovantofl from. 
improving upun it. Thue if one prc;duou old. 
ar .. oles iD a new lll&Ilner. auoh new way 
must. tn aoma way, be superior to t;be o1d 
method, iu order kt aupport a patent i for' 
oth'!l'w•ae tba old method. 11 u good aa the 
new i but the court oonatruea aucb an Inven
tion very ltriosly, N it lookl very jealously 
at the claima of innoton aeekiog so .Umit: 
the rtgbU of tibe public iu aftecS1og a wall .. 
kDow.u ubjc:ot. H •he article Ia pruall~o~ed. . at 
a aheapor rate b.J the new macbine. or to a 
11upenor atyla, il !a a s:ood groulld for • 
pateal.-lbid. · . 

SpociftcaU.... 'Ao \he objeol of Ieite" 
paseos la to gi9e tbe benefit ol an invention 
to the publlo as -farge. lD.stea.d of allowing ·it. 
to remain a aearet in tbe banda ol \he in· 
'Y8D.tor, it followa Lhat; the nat;ara of the in.
ventioa. muat; te declared by the iL ventor. 
If the &peoidcaSiQn ( aa the description is 
oaUed) be ambiguous. ioauffiaieu.l, or Jnk.. 
leadio~J. iL ";'ill reoder tba patent void ( 8-lm~ 
"'""· _HDUidtJy, L .. R., I H.L.316; &worr 
v. PriM, Ry. I< Mo. I ; Hinkl v. &fttv 
.Li{Jhtioog Oo., L. B., t Oh, D. 807 ; Ao1 Y uJ 
188~,.-.!1 Gn<i liO ( d] 1 uuloaa tbo ambogu•&y, 
v.ria~c:-u, or ilnpadeo\ioa be abgb& w 
i~':"iol ( 6-iJJbO v. t/ulo, 8 P. WIDd. Jii5 t. • 

A maU.oennOt have a patent; for a Prinaip1a 
al?n"! buli be may kka ou' a ptent for a 
pnnc1ple ooupletl. with tba made of oarryibg 
&be pranaiple auto dfeot, provided ha ba• nos 
'Dnh di&oovef\Od &lu prinoipla but invented 
aome mode cf oarr)lDg abe pranaipla Into · 
effect. 'Generally a paleD$ proteaca she pro• 
oaa, ooti &be produo• ; and. heDOcJ wbere • 
patent bi for a proc~W& for arriving ali • known 
result any ~raun may uee another prooeBI for 
arriving •• the 1ame reauJs witbou• ita being 
au hdrtngemeot;; of Lhe pa.moli; but; whe.re • 
patens ia lora new resuls or product _oouplacl 
witb an efteotual proaeaa_ the patentee ia pro• · 
teoaed from liba uae ol an1 prooBBI for she 
same reaaltor produo~ A pa&antea oau only 
olaim. k» work oat hi1 prooa• bJ meaua of 
material a known at tbe date of •he patenli i 
be canuos ola.im tbe DHI of mallarials diaoov
ered subsequently, and bia ~opeodioa.Uou will 
be oanatrued with Nprd tio 'hia oousidera-... 
tlo-ColloU 011 7!>ru. 
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genera.lly no the death of his muter, when· 
ever tba.t event may ba.ppen ; or it ma.y be 
m~~ode oondlt.ionu.lly, to depend on the occur· 
renee of the event within a. specified period. 

An OonM.-wulu.tl is o. slil,Ve fema.le who ba.s 
borne a child or children to her master whicb 
he a.eknowledgea 1e.s bia own. She c&n no 
longer be sold.-Mac.N. Meh. Law. Sea 
KJUNAZ.A.D. 

Th"re are three descriptions. of entire 
1la.vea, Mumlook or acquired, .Mowroos or in· 
berited, and ;l/owh.oob or given.-lbid. 

Sluery ba.a: been a.bolished~ in British 
India by Act V of 1843, 

Maaktar. Mooktyar. (I,.c!.) An &gent 
or alitorney ; a. steward j a. representative. 

The writing a.· petition for a pa.rty who 
presents it in oou.rt is not acting a.a a mukh
ta.r, a.r:ad the writer Is not lio.bl3 to punillih
ment for pra.otiaiug a.s a. mukbta.r without a. 
oertifica.te.--Ift ra Kali Gharan Chund { 9 
B. [J. U., Ap.. 18 ). The restrictions 
imposed by a. 126 of the Evideaoe Act 
in re11peot of what u.re known as privi
leged communloa.ttona e:z:t.eud also to oom• 
munlca.tiona made to mukbt.a.ra when 
aottng a.a pleaders for their clients -A..bbal 
Pdada v. Quun-Emprll8s ( I. L. R. 25 Oal, 
786 ). Contra, Q'"'" v. Ohandrakant ( 1 B. 
L, H., A. Or, 8 ). 

Mooktarnatnah. A. written authority oou~ 
at1tutlog au e.geut; a. power of a."oroey i it 
oonatit.ut81 t.be oredende.la under which an 
envoy represents his prince a.t a forl!ign court, 
• V&keel bia client in a. o1vH court, a.nU a. mer. 
oa.nt1le agent his prinotpa.l or correspondent. 

Moooshee. Ses MUNstn, 
1\!oons.llf. SttJ MotUin. 
Moor. An offi.oor in the Isle of Ma.n, who 

eummons t.he Courts. Tbe office ia Blmilar to 
*he ba.Uift of a. huudred. 

Moorahlq. s .. MINoa. 
Moot. A court, plea., or convention, To 

plead. a. mook oa.uae. An exercise, or arguing 
ol oaaea, pr1\0tiaed by atudents ln the Jnns of 
Oourl'l. the btttter llo eu~ble them for the pra.o-
'loe a.nd defeace of tb.\)lr clients. The pla.oe 
where moot 01~39 weru argued wu anciently 
c..l,ed a n&OOt·haU ; a.ud t.boae who argued the 
ouoe were oa.llod moot·mtn. Beooa a. moot 
poi"MI 1igoifl~ • pllinl a.naottled, whiob ia 
opon to argument M-Ud diaoUision. 

Noot-AGU. Moot-ho1ue. A oouuall cham
ber; hall of judgment. i town ball. 

Moot-hiUs. Hillt or moetlng, on which the 
auoieut. l:lriaine held their groat oourw. 

Mootubayun. (Moth. L. ) Numbers are 
l&id &o be "wotubc•N'"'• or prime, where no 
\hird number mQUUrel \h~JLD bo\b.-.Vc.ICN. 
.li<IA. Ldw. 

Mootudakhll. I M11t.. L.) Numbers are 
aa.ld \0 bo IHOitlt&dakJaN, or ooooo.rdao't where 
Sbo oue nuwtwr beiog mulliplied, es.•a\ly 
me..auN& 1be o\ber.-Ibld. 

Mootumasn. (.V.!I~o L.) Numbers • ., said 
&o '-__,.,..,aN, or e.J.U&l, wben \bey exao\ly 
"d--l bOd. 

1\!ootuwall q. (Meh, L.) Numbers are ,.id 
to be mootuwaflg, or oompoeite1 where a. third 
number measures them both.-lbid. 

Moral considepa.tlon. A mere mora! 
consideration will not support a. promise, 
and is nothing iu la.w. See OoNSIDZBA'l:IoN. 

More o.r less ( &iv' plus .rive minus ). 
There abouts. These words appended to 
measurements in a. ccnveyance of land imp::>rli 
a. "Vagueness, within certain _small limits, in 
the measurements· of the land referred to. 
These warda in a. oontracr-, which rests t:n. 
flere, will axouse a. very sma.ll defioienoy in 
the qua.ntity of an estate; tor, if .there be a 
aon:nderable deficiency, the puJ;Qba.ser will be 
entitled to an abatement. 

Morganatic marriage or Left-handed 
marriage. '!'he l~~ow!ul a.nd inseparable con
junction of a. ma.n of noble or illuli_trious birtb. 
with a woma.n of inferior station, upon con
dition that neither the wife nor her children 
shall partake of the titles, anna, or dignitY. 
of the hu.sba.nd, or succeed to his .inheritance; 
but be contented with a. certain allowed rant· 
auigned to them by the morga.uatic contra.ot. 
It seems to ha.ve been called a. left-handed 
ma.rria.ge from the ma.n giving the womiln hia 
lefG band at the nuptial ceremoney. Such 
connection wa.s very usual in Europe. 

1\!organglna. 1\!organglva. Tbe gift 
that t.be hu~:~ba.nd presented to the wife on tho 
wedding.da.y. 

Mormonism. A social system.. prevailing 
a.mong tbe Mormons in Utah, a. territory o' 
Nortll ..:\.meric.~o, within the dominion of tb(l 
United Sta.tes, whereby plurality of wivea 
preva.ila. 

Mortgage ( mortuum .:adi"n&, i. 6~, dead 
pledge), A mortga.ge is a. conveyance, a.asigu
ment, or demise of rea.l or personal estate as 
aecurity.for the repa.yment or money borrowed; 
1f the oonveyano~, assignment or demise be 
of land or a.oy estate tberein, the transaction 
te oa.Ued a. mortga.ge, UGtbwithsta.ndlng that 
the creditor entera into poesoasion; but tha 
t.ranalar of t.be po8ir.easion of a. moveable chat
tel to secure the repayment of a. debt is called 
not a. mortgage but a pledge. 

A. mortgage is the transfer of a.n inte\est in 
apeclfio immoveable property for the purpose 
of securing t.he pa.ymonG of money adva.ooed 
or to be adVI\IlOoJd by way of loa.n, an existing 
or future debt, or the performance of au eu .. 
gag~meot which ma.y gin rlse to a. pecuniary 
h&lnlu.y. 'l'be transferor is ca.Ued a m'>r&-
gagur1 the transforee a mDrtgagdl; t.he prlnol
val money aud int.eres\ of wbaob payment is 
11eoured for the time being a.re called the 
mortgtolgs-namuy ; and the instrument (if a.oy) 
by wbach. the transfer is eflec&ed i• called a 
'""rlgago dMd.-Acl I I' of 1881 ( Tnnu, of 
Pro ,, So 6d. 

Sfr7lJM4 '111Drlga.g& Where.. without deliver
ing ~ion of tbe mortge.ged property, the 
mort-gagor blads hilll981f penou:~.Uy to ~1 
'be mort.gag&-money, aud agrees, expressly 
or imphed.ly, t.ha.s,. in t.be evant of hi• falling 
\o pay .ooord.ang \o hia ooniract, Lhe mor\oo 
PH• •b.•U baw a rigb' &o oa.we •be mo.r\-
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PAYJI & DICTIONARY 01' PEER: 

called the 1"'!1 ... -..~c~ XIYI of 1881 IN ega. 
r ... w.),o. 7. 

Paymaster-General. A publio ofliael 
whose duties oonust in the payment; of all 
the voMd. servi068 for the arm1 and navy. and 
all charges ooD.Dected with the oaveJ and 
military upenditnre. Be likewise makes 
payment& for the civil aervioea ia England 
and for same in Scotla.nd.-Mom,. 

Payment. Effet of !IIJ!I"'''d •I mteru: 
f1f' princiJIIU on l-imitation. When i~ on 
a d.ebt ·or legacy ia, before the expiration of 
t.ha prescribed period, pa.id a nch by ibe 
person liable to pay the debt or legaoy, or 
by his agent dtd!J authorised in this beb.alf. or 
when part of the priracipal of a debt 1s, Hfon 
the e:z:.piratiou of the prescribed period, pa.id 
by the debtor or by his agent d•lrf outhoriud 
in this behalf, a new period ot limie&,too. 
according to the na.t.nre of the origin&l liabi~ 
lhy, shall be compused from the &ime when 
the payment was made. Provided tha'- in 
the oase of pari paymeol of the principal of a 
debt, the faot .of payment a.ppears in the 
handwritiflg of the person maktng the same. 
'Where mortgaged land is In the possession of 
the mortgagee, the receipt of tibe produce of 
&ucb land sb.all ba deemed to be a payment 
for the purpose of l.bia sect.ion.-A.Ci X Y of 
1877 (LimilaU<m), 1. 20. 

Payment in due oourH means payment in 
accorda.nce with the apparent tenor of the 
instrument, in good faith and wit.hout negli
gence, to any penon in poSBeSSion thereof, 
unde ciroumsancea wbioli do not afford a 
:reasonable ground for believing that he ia no' 
entitled to receive payment of the amount 
therein meotioned.-.Aa XXVI of 1881 (Ntgo. 
I,..,..), .. 10. 

Sa APPBOl"BBA.'liOl!l' OV PA.YJilUfl'S. 

Peace ( pllf& ). Tbia, in ita general siguifioa
tion, ia oppoaite '&o war ·or s~ife i bu• parfli
cularl;y, 10 law, it intends a quieli beb!l.vior sa
wards the king and hia subjects. h is one of 
abe preroga.iivea of the Orown to make war 
~nd pea.oe. • · 

.. t.liduoflho _.... Where a peroon ••Y" 
&hat his life ia enda.ngered througb. the hos
tility of some one, he may exhibit articles of 
the peace l being a formal statement ot ~e 
danger ) to the Oourt or a Mii.gi~~t;ra.t.e, who 
will lhereupon l'equire t;he parr.y informed 
aga.insl lO g1ve seoW'1\y to k~ the peace. Bnt 
the Court most be aat.i&fied tha.li there is a rea.· 
aonable ground of fear.-Broum. Su Act; V of 

0 189• ( Urim. l<ro.), Chop. Vlll. Bu SwiWl
JNG '1'BB PBA.OB. 

Bill of pe<UI&. A billliled in Chanoerr for 
quietu\g lit.Jgo.tion by a penon threatened 
wilh a mult1plici~y ol actions, all involving 
the 1ame poiut. Bee BILL OJ' PBACBI. 

Bf'fi(U;h of t1atJ peao•. A 'ViolaLion of tha' 
quiet:Jt pea.ce, .md seouritJ' which is guaranted 
b71he !awa for the personal oomfor~ of the 
1ubjecta of abe kingdom. 

Olork of 1118 peace. • An oflioer who aolo aa 
alert. 'tio tibe uoun of quarr.er HS~iona, and 
noordo all th.U proooedlDp. 

liG 

O""""iorio" of lho pBae~J. A opeclal oom• 
mission under tho Great Seal, appo'inUng jwtoo 
ti.oea of the pea.oa. 

P«J~~4of God au 1118 Ohtweh (paa: Dei a 
accZe.rial ), anoientl.r ased to signify Ulac rase 
and oeasasion wbtch the king's subjeota bad 
from srouble and. auil of law between the 
terms, a.nd on Sundays and holidays. 

P.,...ofiii8C"'!J{.paz ngil). p....,. oftll8 
Quun l,1H'Z ftlgifWI.). That pea.ce and B80Urity 
bot.h for lila and gooda. which the king Ol' 
'!U880. promises to all tibe aabjeota or ochers 
lia.keo. mto his or her proteohon, 

Peculiar. A pa<lioular parish or ob=h 
tba.t ba.a jurisdiction wilib.iu itself, a.ndexemP"' 
tion from that of au. oM.inaey. All eoolniaa
ti.ca.l e&oses ariaing wh.hto &hem cogoiaa.ble 
in ibe Court; of l'ectUlar&. 8H CoUB'l' OP 
PBOOLllrJIS. 

Pecuniary causes. C..uses oognizabla 
in the Koclesl6Siilc.&l Oourti, which arise from 
the withholding ecclest&sliical does, or Sba 
doing or negleclitng some act; relaUng io she 
church whereby some damage aoorllBII c.o the 
pleintilf. 

I 
Pecuniary legacy. A leslameutery 

gift of money. 
Pedage. I podajjiu"' ). Mouey glveo for 

the pasawg by fouli or horae through any 
OOUnUJ .. 

Pedigpee. Genealogy ; li:De~e ; aoooun~ 
of desoearr. The.term ped•gree embrac&H no'
only general qaeali1ons of deaoent ancl re1&oo 
t.1ons.b.1p, but also t.ha particular facts of 
birO., marriage. and dla&Ja., and the Rmea 
when, eio.her absolutely or relat.ivety, abase 
eveotia ha.ppened.-TaJilor 0111o Eo~. 

Peer. An equal ; one of the ~e mnk ; 
a member of the Bouse of Lurds. 

Peerage. The digulty of the lords oz 
peers of Wle realm. 

.PWI't/lf/' case. A oase in which a quaalton of 
a r1gbli liO that digma.y is involved. 

Peeress. A woman 'trho has the dignity 
of peemge, eit.ber in her own r•ghs or by • ' 
righ& ot marria.ge. ln tlle latter .~ abe • 
loses tbe.d1gni.liy by a aeooncl marna.ge with 
a. oon1moner. 

Peers I p•,., ). Thoao whc are empin• 
nelled in an JD.quest upon a man for eonvaot

. iug or cb:a.ring Jlim of any ofteu.oe for wh1cb. 
be 1s called m question ; because the ousliom 
of the iealm is t.o t.rJ every man in suob case 
by his .,peen or equals. Tbe oo-Va&&als by 
wbOB8 verdict a V888Jol iB condemned of 
felony. · Those lihat aM of tiba uobitity of th& 
realm and lorda of parlia.ment. As every one 
of libe nobilis.y, bemg a lord of parliament_ 
ia a peer, or equal W all the ot.her lords, 
though of aeveral degrees, so tbe oommona 
a1e peera to ooa another, a.lt.hougb ai&tiD• 
guished as knights, esqoirea, gent.lemeu., &o. 

.,...,.. of fm. rbe word peer dellOied origi
nally one of lihe same rank ; a.fr.er,.arda it; 
waa usea for t.be vuaala or ceoania of t.ba 
aame lord, who wore obhged k) &erva aucl 
attend b1m in his court., being equal iD 
fuot.ion ; theae were ~ermed peen of fees, 
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Motion. An. occasion&! a.pplicatiou to a. 
court by the parties or their counsel, in order 
to obL&oin wme rule or order, which }?a
comes necessa.ry in t.he progresa of a oa.use. 
A motion 1s in genera.l preceded by notice to 
any pa.rty intended to be aflec,ed thereby. 
It may also be made ea: parte. 

To 1at1e a. motioh is to mention it to the 
court for tho purpose of a.djourning it to the 
~e:z:t motion day. 

Motion for decrte. The mode most fre-
quently adopted by a.-plaintiff in a. Chancery 
sui' for obt.u.ining the decree ,Jif'\ which be 
olatme to be entitled, 

Motion for judgment. A proceeding where
by a party to an aotiion moves for the judg
ment of the court in bts fa.vour. 

Motion of wuru. A motion for an order 
wh1oh is granted by the officer of tbe court 
acting mhusterially, merely sa.tielying him
soU t.h~J,t the oiroumatanoes a.re suob. a.s to 
entitle the a.pplioa.ut to the order which he 
seeks. 

&s MIIIBB MOTION, 

Mouza. ( Ind. ) A plaoe ; a village ; th• 
oulr.iva.ted la.nds of a v111a.ge. 

Moveable property. Moveable property 
mea.ns property of every description excapt 
lmmova~ab•e property.-Act X oJ l8k17 
( 6'enf'a! C!ausu ). '• 8 ( "' ). 

For the purpo888 of the Indh~n Penal Code 
the words nwvt<abltJ propwty are intended to 
include oorporenl property of every descrip
tion, us.oept lnnd a.nct things atta.obed to the 
earth, or permo.uently fat~r.ened to anythinA: 
which is attached to tho eart.b.-Act XL Y 
of lbtiO ( l'•roat Codo ), '· 22. 

For the purpose of registration motJea.bls 
Jm~H'ty inuJUdt!ii at.andlog timber, StOwing 
arope aud grM~:t, fruit upon and juice in treoa, 
and. property of every other de~Wrlption, u· 
oupli tmmoveo.ble property.-.Act III of 
1t;77 ( Rogi.stration ), '· S. 

Moveables. Movables. Thing• whioh 
may be m~.tvtJd (rom place •n place, as goods, 
furniture, personalty ; u.U tboee thinga whlob. 
ma.y o.ttend a ma.n'B peNon wherever he goes. 

Mowhoob. Mowroos. s.. J.Uooau'IB 
BL4VB, 

"llluafldars. ( I•ki.) Aalguoea of Govern· 
mauL revouue. 

Mu'ajjal. mu·wajjal. s .. MoH& 
M~chllkah. s.. MOCHOLU. 
Murassal. Su Mor-usstL. 
Mllrtl. ( I'1d. ) A M.~bomedan law-officer, 

wb.Ofie duty it wu \o expound t;he law 
'Wblob tbe XaA wo.s t.o e:teou-.;e. 

lluhr. ( Mth. L. ) Dower. A marri"ge 
poruou or 8th aut.tled on " w1fe before maf'o 
riago. A neooua.ry ooncomhnnt. of ma.rri~tge 
uodur the Mcbomethn Law, is dower, 1.b~ 
maximum of whtoh is no\ fixed, but. t.be 
m~nimum ia tou dittos ( equo.l to about six 
1hl1Huga and e1ght. pence ~Sterling ), and it 
beoomue due on l.he oont~umma.\.lun of lhe 
m••na,ge (, N1N'1rijal, extgible or promps 
dowor #. lhuugb 11 18 uaUitol so alipulat.e fur 

delay as to the payment of a. pa.rt, or on the 
death of either party or on divorce ( mv' 
wajjal., deferred dower ). Where no a.mount· 
of dower .ha.s . been specified, the woma.n ia 
entitled to her muhr mUl, tha.t is, a sum 
equal to the average rate of doWer granted to 
the females of her ft~.ther'e family. Where 
it may not have been expressed whether the 
payment of the dower is liO be prompt or 
deferred, it mu11t be held tha.t the whole is 
due on demand. 

After the death of the ,bueba.nd, the la.w 
ma.kea no distinction between a. ola.im of 
dower a.nd other debts. No preference ia 
given to one description of cla.im over !mother 
and a pro rata distribution must be made 
with respect to ~~rll. 

• Aftel' the death of the wife her heirS may 
claim the dower from her husba.nd &li any 
time, 

After the death of the husha.nd, tf the heirs 
do not pa.y bel' the amount of the dower, 
she bas, in the tlrst instance, a prior cla.im 
on account of her dower on the property lelt 
by her husband, whether rea.l or persono.I. 
The residue, a.fter her elaim of dower has 
been satisfied, will Be divided bt!tween her 
and the other heirs, according to their re
apactive sharoa of inherita.nce. 

A claim of dower must be so.tistled before 
claims of inheritance. 

Unless the contrary be specified, dower 
muat be considered as immeaiately demand
able, and, till paid, coha.bitation oannot be 
enforced. Semble, before consumma.tion of 
a marriage ha.U dower ia only demandable 
from the hoeba.nd. 

The mere fact of o. Mussulma.n o.nd his wife 
living sepa.rately is not auffi01ent evidence of 
a. divoret~ to enable the wife to recover dower 
not axigible ( mu'waijal ).-Mt1cN. Meh. Law. 

Deferred dower ie pa.ya.ble on the dissolution 
of the ma.rri&ge, whether by divorce or by 
she death ofeitber of the parties.-Mir Mahar 
Ali v. Amani ( ~B. L. R., A. C., go6 )• 

Dower ia presumed to be prompt in the 
a.bsenoe of express oontraot, and may be 
enforced at any time.- Tadiya v. Htuane
biyari ( 6 Mad. 11. 0. R. Y ). 

Muhrnamah. A deed of eettlement or 
dower. 

Muhtarara. ( I..a.) A trado-lu: 1o be 
aolltK~1.ed trom attiltlns and others. 

Mukhtar. Mukhtarkar. s.. MooaTABo 
Jdukurarl. (Ind. ) Perpetual ; lind. 
..r.Vuku.rorl lema. A lease iD perpetuity at a 

fixed rent. Sc. IBTIJUUBI, 

Mulct. A :fine of money, or a penalty. 
Mulgalnl lease. (Ind.) A pormaoenl 

lease., a fixed reolial. 
.. Vulgaittidar. A permanen\ tenan\ a\ a 

fixed rental~ 
lllultifariousness~ UultifariousoeEa in a 

bill In ~tq_Ulty w the lmproperl1 joining in 
oDe bill chaUuo\ and iDt1epe11den• malrera. 
· ud \h~rebJ oonfouod1Dg lbem. 

:l!li. 
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· aooa receiving payments from the Crown, 
Peraona receiving p.!riudioal pa.ymen\8, espe ... 
oially for paa1;. ae"ioes. Persons ma.ktng 
periodioa.l paymenu an aomRimee ao oaUed. 
-.N..U,. 
· Peon. ·, Ind.) A meaaenger; a porter ; 
a polioe officer. ' 
_ Peppel'COPn rent. A not of a. popper-· 

oorn, tba:.t ia, a. nominal rent. Rent ia noli 
an essential aooatltuen& in a lease ; but in· 
atanoe~ of leasu without rent are nldom or 
ll81'e1' met with ; and, eYeD where au a.otutJ. 
va.lua.ble return ia nos payable, it Ia UlllUl to 
indiute the :relaLion of ruveraioner and 
tana.nt by reeen'ing a peppercorn or other 
nominal rent.-Ma.ley. 

Perambulation (ptrambul<&lio). A tra
Yelllng through or over. 

P""'mbu/Aiio" ojlhe jorul. The onneylog 
or walking about the foreat., and the utmost 
limita o( it, by justicei or other offi.oe!'3 there
io assign&d, to set down and preaene the 
~e\ea and bounda thereof. 

PertUIIbulaCW... ·of pGri!ha. Tbia ia made 
-by \he minir.aer, ob.uroh warden•, and 
pariebionen, by going round •be same once 
a year ; and the parisbionen may well jus&,ify 
going over any ma.o'1land in &,heir pera.mbu· 
-lation, according to usage i and, it is said1 
may abate all nuiaa.ncea in their way. 

'l'bHe ill also & pwambulation of tnGftOrl"; 
and a writ do poralllbulationo f~ whioh 
Jiu whem &DJ enoroacbmen&e ba.'f& been 
m&de b1 a neighbouring lord1 &o j then. by 
\he auent of the lorde, the sheriff shall hoke 
'Rlth him &,be pr.rt.iea a.ud neighbours. and 
make a pemmbulation, a.ud aettle the bounds. 
-3.'omlia.l. 

Peroeptlon or ppoftts. The taking or 
noei-ving ot profits. 

Perdlngs. The dregs of tho people, io&, 
men of l!O substance. 

PePduelllon, .Treaaon. 
Perdurable. As applied to ... estale, II 

meau• la.sLi.ug long, or for ~ver. 
Peremption.· A non-euill i· alao a quaab .. 

iDg OJ' kilhll.g~ "'Lou, by a.cquiescence ur &he 
'Jik .. of ~e r1ght ol appeaL 

PeremptoPy. Pinal · ... d determlnat .. 
Without hope of reviewillg or al"ring. 

p,.. .. p~My claallmgo. An arbitrary ape
oi• of challenge &a a oeJ"tt.in number of jurors 
without ahowing any oa.uae. 

Poremplory da.f. A preoiso da7 when oer· 
taill buainedl, by rule of Oour&, ought to be 
1PDken to ; but if it eannot. be spoken ao Lhen, 
the OoUr'- at the prayer· of the part.7 concern .. 
eel, will gin a futhu ds.;r wiLhout prejudice 
*"him. 

• Por.mplory ""'"'""'"''' A moode.mne to 
do a tbl_ng ali Onoe1 directed to a penon to 

' whOm: a previous wrili of ms.nda.m.ua hu 
iuued to do Lh.e thing in question, and who 
ha1 made aome excuse, eit..ber inaufl:laienli lD 
law, ur false ia f~a-.· for uo1i doiug i~ 
lllrni•JI· 

us 

Ponmp!My poper. A Oourl paper conta1n· 
ing a hat of 11.U mot.iom. &c., whicD we lio be 
d.ispoatd of before any other buaineu. 

PtwflnlpfMy pi,... or Pt.cu in llor. Plea~ 
by a defendau' tending to impeach &be plai• 
tl.ll1

& right of action, e.s oppoo~~ed 'o what. ara 
c&lled diltdory l'~ &1 Dxuroa!' i'U.1 
l'LJOA, 

Psnmplory ncl&. · A rule to ohow canoo 
peremptorily on a. given d .. y. 

Ptr• .. Piar!l underlcJ/ring. An undertaking 
by a plaintiff Co bring on a GaU;i8 fur &rial a• 
t.be nux& eitt.inga or a&liZBI1 upou pa.ymemt. of 
coelol ; c.bie i1 done where she p~ .. iuntf ha.a 
been delayed on account ol hie w.it.newses, or 
•belike. 

PcwamplorrJ w..U. A o1 ... ol original wrilo 
not opttonal. 'l'be peremptory wrtt; WM 
called • ri/«:eri4 lo M<Urum. 11 dinoted •ho 
aheritl kJ oauae the defeuda.nli to appur ia. 
court, whbouli any optiou given him, pruvi• 
dad libe plaiutJ.fl gave lhe aherift 1180Urit.y 
eJieatuaUy liO prUMeOute his olaim. &1 
0P.l'IOB.a\L WBIT. 

Pel'!eetlng ball. A phr ... aoed to oig
nify sbe oomplet.ion ol ths proceedings 
whereby p~!!rHDU~ teade1ing sbemae.lvea as 
sureliiBM fot tbe ap~r.nae of a plt.rty in 
court. ou a da.y asaigoud. are admitted iu tbal 
cr.pacity, wbea. t.ut~J have eetabliohed Shell 
peauuiary auffi.oienay.-.MOIItq. 

Perfect trust. An ueoulod kwll. 
P~rformance. :!:be doiog wholl7 or In 

part u1 a stung agreed so be doue. &. 
&TIBI'.l.C'ZIOli. 

PW. of pr~..........., A. plea of podor• 
manoa iu a.u aottull o.u a boud, coven•ut, or 
oonb'aat., ia a pJM by which &he def~::nda.nt 
allegea tbat be hllll satisfied ~e coudltiou of 
the bond, or baa p8rformed lbe coveoan.li or 
conuacs upon wh1ch he JJIIUed. 

Pwgunnab. ( IntJ. ) A email dislriol or 
divwou of counr.ry oontailaing .evereJ. vil1 ... 
868. o I 

Perlls or the sea. The7 are alriotlylho 
n.atural·accideara peculiar liO \he w.H.ter, b11' 
tbe law· hall u.t.twded tibia pbrue to com· 
prebend eveat.e nus alini.but..ble to na.tu.r•l 
oauat.e, u capture~ by p1Dt.ea, and loasaa by 

· aolliaion, where no blame il at..saoha.ble liO 
either ship. or as all evenlill *o the injured· 
abip.-Whtwtott. Polioiea of marine lllS\ll"' 
IU.Ioe ioolude all fo.rtwsoua <K'Ourrenoee wbicb. 
are inaitlent t..o aavigar.ioa, and abe mraordi
nary aat.ion of t.be wiac1B an.d waY&~~ proxi
mately oausiag 1018 or damage &o Lha. ~:~objdO' 
inaured. If libe damage or lOill &riBaa hom 
1\0 unusual ca;wte, though t.hs winds aod 
"·avea may be ooncemt"d U1 it... the !oat~ ia t.o 
be att.ribulied t.o wear and liear, for which ~e 
uaderw.ri.t.en,are nos 188ponaible.-.MO!Nq. 

PePlplu>asis. Ciroumlocutloo; uoo of 
many worda ao u:presa lhe18Dse of one. 

Peplshable goods. Goods. whloh deoo7 
a.ud l01e their value d aot. oonai.ID18d aoou, 
IUCb Ill Bah1 frui,, and lhe like. 
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Mutuality of rtmed.y. This is where each 
party 'o a. contract ca.u enforce the sa.me 
against the other, 

Mutual promises. Onrrent oonsidere.
tions which wiLl support eaob other,. Tb1s 
is where one mo.n promisee to pay money to 
another, and be, in considera.t.ion 'hereof 
l'romises to do a. oerta.in act, &o. MuLU&l 
pro>mises, to be made oblige.tory, must be 
made simultaneously. 

Mutual testa.meots. Willa m&de by 
two persona who leave their efleot.a recipro-
oa.lly to the survivor. • 

Mlltuation. The a.ot of borrowing. 
:Mutuum. Be. B.a.ILM:BIBT. 

Mutuwa.U. (Itwi.) The Superintendenl or 
TreMurer ot e. mosque. An administrator or 
procurator of any religious or ohe.dta.ble 
foundo.tion. 

Under the Mehomedan La.w, when a per
len ma.kea a.n offering of his property to 
certain worthy objects ( wakf ), in or~er t.ha.t 
t·bey ma.y derive benefit from the enJlyment 
of the profits therl.lof, it beoomes inJumbenli 
on the founder of the appropriation, in the 
drt~t in~~otanoe, and, secondly, on the ruling 
power, to a.ppoint some p&rticular indivi~ 
dual to take ubo.rgo of the property a.ppro .. 
prio.ted, a.ud to prevent its beiug improperly 
alienated or applied to purposes not. in the 
e~ontempla.t.ion ot t.he a.pproprlaliora. The 
offioer ao appointed, ett.her ~Y abe ruling 
power or by the a.pproptiator, ie krmed a 
.Na•ir aud Mlltlewali or superinLendent and 
trustee. ~·rom tbie tt is evident that t.be 
.Mut"wttli ia an officer or trustee whose duty 
lt ia t.o at.tond to tbe due distrihut.ion of the 
proceeds of an endowment. TowUm~t is •he 
term applied to the oftioe or tru:iG.-MaoN. 
NeJa • .Law. 

It la not by any means neoaasary that the 
trllst o.nd supurintODdedoe should be oon .. 
tinued io the tamily of t.he persoo origina.lJy 
nominated to be mutuwall. It is a.n offioe of 
• penonal na.t.ure and not inheritable, but il 
b.. neYertbeleas been usual to prefer the 
late inoumbaut'a fe.mily to persona who are 
eut1rely atrangera.-lbld. 

Muza.harat. ( Meh. I..) A formula of 
diVoroo, in which a zna.n deohu'Y bia wUo 
fllditlereut to bim. 

Mystal'Y• An •r'; trade; oalllog; or 
ocoup.\iou; auob .. meroh•nt., meroer, h.ilor, 
pan1b elork, aobool-mut.er1 huabauclmao1 
la.OOuror. or Ulellke.. 

N 

Naam. Nam. Tho .. king anolhar 
mao'IIIDOYMblo goods, either by lawhd di• 
&.J:ws or otbuwiau;. a diatreda or aeiao.re.. 

Nalb. (/Old.) A vi001q1onl. A dopuly 
or roprueut.&t.lve. 

.11'"'/>-;..YaMo. DopuiJ of lho N •aim or 
Guv•ru81'. 

Naib:Kaei. The deputy of the Ka.zi. 
Nalish. (Ind.) Oomplaint l statement of 

wrong and prayer of redre3s ~ plaint;. a.oollda-t 
tlon. 

Nama.h. ( 1na.) A written document. 
Na.ma.tion. ( n~m•Uo ), A taking or 

disliraioiog. In Scotland it is used for im• 
pounding. 

Name and arms clause. Sometimes aU: 
estat.e is gi van by wm to a. person subject ta 
the condition that wit.biu 11o specified period 
after the dea.th of the test&.tort the aevisea 
shall take tbe name and use the arms of a 
fpeo•fied person in addition to or in lieu of bill 
own name and a.rma ; and the ela.uae hi 
which such a condition is expressed is usua.l• 
ly oaUed. the Na.me a.nd Anna ola.use. 

Narx-., Au a.bbrevia.tion of naN"atio; a 
deolarat.ion in a.n a.otion. 

Nax-x-ator. A pleader or reporter. 
Na.rva. ( Ind.) An undi<;ided village 

held in oo-pa.roena.ry, a.nd ma.uaged by a. feW 
of tho ohtef sharers ; applied also to tb8 
assessmen• of the revenue by a.greemeut with 
'be principal shareholders. 

Na.,tJadrw. The holder of a narva tenor~ 
A. oopa.re-onuy 8hRoreholder in a village. 

Na.sab. ( Meh. L.) Oona&nguinity. 

Natale. The sta.te and oonditlon of a 
mau. 

Na.tlona.l ChUl'Ch. Tbe Protestant 
Chu1·ob. of .ltngla.nd, of whiob the aovereigu 
Ia tbe head. 

Na.tlonal debt. The money owing by 
Government to some o! the public, the in
terest of wbioh. is paid out of the taxes raised 
by the w bole ot the pubhd4 

Nationality. Nationality, aooordins to 
the Englitib L~w, depends upon the looa.lity 
of birth. and noli upon parentage ; but 
according to the law• of the oontinentaJ 
nations, it depends upon t.be pa-rent.age ; 
and t.he latter prinoiple bu been la.rgttly 
int.roduoed by sta.tur.e into English law. 
Natioualit.y ba.s nothing to do witb. domicile, 
-.B1'CJUJr& • .NMtoualit.y ill determined by birth 
on tbe aoil ADd not by oitiaenship by dea
oent.-Ciomt;., v • .Dol<mney ( 1, L. H. ~& 
Oal. 9Sl ). 

Nations, law or. &e la78Bil .... lOBArt 
L.t.W. 

Na.tlve da.te. s.. illloN'l'H. 
Na.tra.. ( IOid.) The oeoond ma.rriaga ol 

• wile or widow. A eua~m wbioh aut.ho
risea • woman ao oon,raot • ft4tro marriage 
witbou' • dlvoroe, ou payment ol & oertAiu 
aum to the~ t.o wb1oh abe bekmga, is .a 
immoral ous&.oa, and ooa whioh ahould no• 
be judicially recot~nised ( Uji "· BtJIJ:.i IAl-. 
'I lio.m. H. c .• A. 0., l3U). A woman wbo 
baa re-mUTied in the life time of bar fin' 
busbaod., wisbou' hie ooo.ao&1 oanno' M 
regarded u lbe l•wJul wife of bar aeooad 
bu. band ( b.'M•Iow v, U....,_llloor, 10 i!om. 
H. a., A. a., 8111 ,. 
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breach of oontra.ct1 or wrongs dona to the 
penon or property ; they do not include 
aotiona fol' the recovery of land. The term 
ia often used in a narrower sense to express 
an action for injury to the person, as for 
elander, aasa.ult, injury by accident, u dis
liinguiabed from injury to property, and it ia 
in this 11ense tha.t it is said aclio peraonalia 
morittw ,cum persona, a personal action dies 
with the ~n. Personal a.ctiona are divi· 
dod into ( I ) aotioua .., oont..actu and ( II ) 
actions a: dtltcto. When the oa.use of. action 
springs directly out of or is founded upon 
contract, the action will fall within the for
mer of these classes and will be described aa 
origina.ting ez c:onlracAf; when the oause of 
action is founded upon a nong independent 
of contract, it wiU fall \Vithin the latter of 
the above clasaee, and the action will be mid 
lo originate ... aeli<to. 

AotioJJ.a a contf'GC6u are divisible into 
aasumpsit, debt_ detinue,. covenant, account, 
and annuity. · 
. · Asawnpail. AD aotlon of &BBDmpait is 
.founded upon a promiae, azpresa or implied, 
·01' upon a contract or agreement not under 
aeal. Every contract exeaucory imporcs in 
itself an asanmpsit i for when one agrees to 
pay money, or to delivu anything, he there· 
by &BSumea or promises to pay or deliver it; 
and therefore when one aells any goods to · 

. another, and agrees to deliver them at a day 
'to oome, and the other in consideration 
thereof agrees to pay so muoh money at suoh 
a day, in that oaae both parties may have an 
action of debt, or an action em the oue em 
Gl"""'l'ril. A olaim for a debt dua upon 
Bimple oontraot would lie equally well in 
U&nmpoit ae Ill debt. 

Dllbl. Debt is the appropriate remedy 
where a specific and decermina.Se mm of 
money ia ola.tm.ed. It liea to reoovu a sum 
certain 'or oa.pable of being reduced to oer· 
tainty by oal.ou.lation, paya.ble in respect of 
a direot and immediate liability by • debtor 
to a creditor. Debt, therefore, ia not a. form 
<~odapted.to olaima sounding in damages. 

Detinu. The action of detinue is, aa the 
·term. indioa.tes, framed with a view to the 
zeoovery of persona.l oha.ttela unjustly de
tained. Whenever money is deemed by the 
plaintiff an ·inadequate oompenaa.tion for 
tho lo.. to him of the ohattel in reopeot of 
which he ia suing, he may apply to the 
Oourt to order that execution shall issue for 
the return of the chattel de&ained, · without 
giving tbe defendant the option o! retaining 

· a110h chattel upon l"'YiDg the value &BOOIIIed. 

Col!entJnt. Covenant Ues ( often concur
rently with debt ) for the reoovery of dam&• 
ps for the brea.ah of a covenant or contract 

_.under aecU, A covenant ia a contract under 
1aal1 whereby a party enters into an obliga• 
tion either to do or to abstain from doing an 
aot, o~ pledges himself to the trulh of oertain 
facti.·,, . ..._ breach of covenant oaoul'l wherever 
he who baa entered into such a oontraol:i 
Iaiii 1o carry it out acoordlng lo thelegol 
meaning and ef!ect of lha words whioh be 
baa UIOd. 

iliO 

AOl:OIIAt. Account' is a 1orm of action 
Which lies against a bailiff or receiver, for 
money w hioh has come into hie han dE!, and 
for which be ia bound to account. The use 
of an action of account is where the plaintiff 
wants an e.ooount, and cannot give evidence 
pi his right without ii. 

Annuity. The action of annuity ia met 
with, though rarely, in the old reports. n 
was invented for the recovery of money pay .. 
able by way of annuity, but has long been 
obsolete.-Broom'a Com. Law. 

For actions cc dtliclo, IN TOB!'. 

Perl0n4l c"hattd& Tbinga movea.ble, aa 
goods, money, &o., as opposed to interesm in 
land. s .. Olu=. 

p.,.IO!Wil """"""""· S.. OovmrAIIT. 
PBaonal sstatt. · The words 'peraonal 

estate' ohall ""tend lo leaeehold eatatee and 
other oha.ttels real, and also to moniea, aharaa 
of Govemment and other funds, seouritiea for 
money (not being real estates), debta, ohosea 
in action, rights, credits, goods, and all other 
property whatsoever which by law devolvea 
upon the executor or administrator, and to 
any share or interest thereiD.-Ao, XXV of 
1838 (Wills), 1.·1. 

P........allaw. The law applicable lo per
sons not subject to the law of the territory in 
wbioh they reside, aa opposed 1o territorial 
law. 

Pmnnal properl:g. Property ol a peraonal 
or moveab!e ne.tare, u opposed to property of 
a local or l.lD.Dloveable onamoter. lfi; includes 
money, goods, leases for years, however long, 
and other cha.ttela, not comprehended under 
the definition of real property, such as land, 
houses, and leues tor lives, however shor'-
888 RliJAL .lBD "PmBSONAL PRO.E'BBTY, 

PoriO!Wil repru"""'"-. This phraee Ia 
used to denote the 'executora or adminiatra
tom, who have the charge of the personal 
property of tbe deoeaaecl.. Sea LBGAL Blll'JUIIo 
SBHTA:rmas. 

PeriO!Wil right& The right of personal aeCD• 
rity,compriaing those of life, limb. reputation,'' 
and liberty. • . • p.,.-- &t SlmvtaB. 

PoriO!Wil Rthu. Tithes paid ont of Ill 
fruita of personal labour, as by buyiDg and 
'llel:U~ag, saina of merchandiae. handicmfH~, . 
manual oocupa.tioiUI, fisheries.. &o. Set TI'l'BBB. 

Personality ( psriOOitltitaa ). Said of an 
ao&i.on when it is · brough' against the rlghfi 
person; M when we say, ~e ao&i.ou ia in lihe 
penonality, '· & 1 it Ia brought e.gainali the 
right penon, or the person against whom. in 
law it Ilea. 

P.,.II>Miity of law& All loWI oonoemlng 
the condition, state, and capacity of persona, 
ae distinguished from the reolily of lowo, 
which meana all laws concerning property 
or things. Whenever foreign juriate wish to 
express that the operation of a law ie univezr.. 
aaJ, they ClOmpendioualy anuounoa &hat it ia a 
peraon&l statute i and whenever, on the other 
lland, they wish lo up... thai illl opemlion 
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It is a. public duty incumbent upon every 
one. to abstain from negligence ; a.nd any 
breo.ob of tbt& duty, which results in damage 
to another, is a tort.-U nckrhiU on Torts. 

To euet&in an aotion for negligenoa. there 
mwt be an obl-ig&tion on the part ot the 
defeudaot to use care, and a. breach of tba.t 
obligation to tbe 'Pla.intifl'a injury.-Svami 
NayruJa v. 8rdra.ma~li4 ( 2 Ma.d. H. 0. R. 
168 ). 

Thora are generally oonsideted ta be three 
degrees of negligonoe--( 1) Ordlna;ry1 which 
t:J the want of ordioB.ry diligellCB; ( 2 ) slight, 
the want of graa.t diligence j a.nd ( S ) gross, 
the want of slight diligence. 
s~ BA.lLM&NT, CA&lll AliD DILIGE.NOB, CoN· 

'l'RIBU'I'ORY NEGLlGliiNOJII. 

Ne;!;llgent escape. This Ia where a pri· 
eoner eeo~pes wiLhout hie keeper's knowledge 
or oousent ; as opposed to a VtJluntary eaca.pe, 
wbiob ia a.n esoape by conaent or aonnlvauoe 
of the oOloer. 

Negligently. When" ne~Ugently" Ia a 
p!l.rt o( libe datinltloo of a.o offence, it lmpliel 
tba.b tho &ali ooneliltu~lng 'be ofteoae t~ball 
have been done, or oa.Ll8ed 1 by tbe alleged 
olfonder himself j proof tha.t it waa ~one ·by 
tb~t a.llegod otlender'a servant, wtthout more, 
will not brinK the obarge home ( Chisholm 
•.11ouUon, bB L, J. Jl!l. 0. ISS ).-Stroud. 

Negotiable Instrument. Nogotlable 
ln1trumeut means a. promissory note, but of 
exoba.nge, or oheqo.a, eApre88ed to be payable 
to a apeotftod per8on or hla order. O't to the 
order of a apeoifled person, or to the bea.rer 
thereof, or tn a. apeolfled penon. or the 
bo,.,er lbere oi.-A.nl XXVI of!88! ( Nsgo. 
Instr.), a. lS. 

'l'be term n.egotiable imtnnMnt afgniftea an 
Instrument which m:'y be transferred by 
&BBignwaut from one penon to a.ootber, so 
ae to vest a logo.l title t.o the property re· 
presented or uoured by it and a right of 
acUon directly founded upon it ln the trans· 
foNO. Every oegoti&hle instrument, aooor
dingty, present& "a exoeptton to \bat geuo
nl rule of common l~w wbiob 11oy1 tbafl 
oM!sa in tk'lt.Unl aball noi be aseigna.ble.
llroom'• Com. Law. 

P_ruHmpti.otu a1 k» negotlablt iN.ttrulltnU. 
Unt.H the O<Jntra.ry ta proved, tbe following 
pt'tii'UmptiOl\S aba.H be made :-(a ) tbart 
••ory- nesot.ia.ble inatntmeot was made or 
dr"wn for ooneiderution, &od that every euob 
ln!it.rumllM, wboo " baa been aaoepted, 
lndortoed 1 negotia.ted, or 'rantfllrred, wat 
acoop\et\ 1 lndoned, negotiated, ol' transferred 
fur eoua1doMHon ; ( b ) thai every negotiable 
tnet.rumeni boariog a date WM m~~ode or 
drawn on auab da.t.o; ( o ) t.ba.t every aooopted 
btll of exobauge wu aooeptod wit bin a. roa.ao
llR.ble time a.f,or ttl date and before i&a 
mar.urit.y i ( d) tha.' everJ' transfer of a 
nego"able ln=1Lrumeni 'fnUi made before i• 
ttlR.\urity i ( •) ihR.\ the tndoraamenta appea..., 
lug upou a nt>goliablo lnat.rument were made 
tn lhe ordar In wbiob they appear t.bereoo : 
C f) \ba.' a loai promisaory no&e. bill of U:• 
ohaup or oboque, wu duly o,.mpod; \. g I 

aa 

tho.t the holder of a. negotia.ble instrument ia 
a holder in due oourae; provided tba.t, where 
the instrument baa been obtained from itt 
lawful owner, or from a.ny pel'lJon in lawful 
ollStody thereof, by meana of an offenue or 
fraud, or ha.a been obtained from the maker 
or acceptor thereof by means of a.a. offence 
or fraud, or for unlawful coneideration, the 
burden of proving that t.b.e hold81' is a-> bol-. 
der in due course lies upon him.-.Act XX VI 
oflSBl, a. ll8. 

Negotiation. Treaty of, l'tusiness, whe
ther public or privd.te. It_· differs from an 
agreement. in that nothing ia concluded by 
it, and no liability e.s upon a. oonoludecl 
a.greement attaches, 

Negotiation of bi~. de, When a. pro• 
miB80ry note, bill of exobauge, or cheque, 
is transferred to any person, so as to con
stitute that person the holder thereof, the 
instrument itJ said to be negotia.ted.-.Act 
XXVI of !Sol ( JVego. Instr.), a. 14, 

A promial!lory note. bill of exoha.nge, OJ! 
oheque payable to bearer ia negotia.ble by 
delivery t.bereof.-Ibitl., s. 4:1. 

A promissory Dote, bill of e:xoha.nge, or 
obeque, pa.ya.ble to the order of a specified 
person, or to a specified penon or order, 
is negotiable by thd bolder by indorsement ' 
and delivery thereof.-.lbid., .,, t8o · 

Effect of indorsement. The lndol'88men' of 
a nagotia.ble instrument followed by delivery 
transfers to the indorsee the property tbefiin 
with the right ot further negotiatlon; buti · 
the indorsement m~y, by u:preu words, 
restrlot or exolude auoh right, or may mer~ly 
oonst.itute the 1ndoraee an agent to indol'be 
the instrument, or &o reaeive it• contents 
for the indorser. or for aome other specified 
parson,-ibid., s. 60. 

Nephew. Niece. The ohlld ola peraou'a 
broth~;~r or aieoor, wbetber suoh brother or 
sist.er be of the whole or only of the half 
blood ( Griln>u •· llantl'l!• 22 L. J. Oh. 625; 
10 Hare, 68; W.U. •· W.U., 49 L. J. Ub, 
681 ; L. R. 18 Eq. 604 )• Aoaordiugly, \be 
phrase •• nephews bOd niece&," a.a uaed in a . 
tuatamenAry g1f,, doea not include a great 
nephew or great niece ( ShaU~ v. llt11trr, Ja.a~ 
907 ; Fal/m.tw v. Butter, ! Amb. 614. i Croolc 
•· WhiU'l!, 26 L, J. Oh, 950 ; 7 De G. 14. & Q. 
490 ). Hut a.n extended meaning may be 
g~~othered trom oonte:xt.-Stroud. 

Net. Olear. Nee jtae017Mt olear lnooma 
aftu: deduo&lng all expt~nsea. Nl4 proftU, 
oleu profit a aft.er all deductions. J!{el, weight. 
the weigbli C'lf a pure oammodhy. alune, 
without. t.be auk, bag, droBS, &a.. Nli rttnl, 
a rent clear of t.ll deduction• to wbioh iti 
would ot.berwiae be liable. aa la.nd tax. 
Hwers n\0, &o. See CLB&B A!QWITY. 

Neutrality, The oouditiou In whioh • 
tbtrd oanon IS. -when lti holds aloof from 
'"'a oiber ual.iona woo are a' war wit. b. eaob 
other. 

Never Indebted ( ouooq..a111 i>ldobil- ~ 
A plea 10 a.oc.toutJ ot debt. ou simple oonuaos, 
wbaob donleo •~~< ..,.. ... ,. of lac• from wbloh 
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.A Di:CTIONABY OF PIPE 

· PetitOry &ctlons. ( &. z.) · Those ·IJi 
which thO plainti11 - for .. a ...... that 
.,mothing ohonld be dono by tho defendant. 
· . Pettifogger. A P""J. attomoy or law
yv. A. diohono6 lowyor in a moan way of -- . .~ Petty. Small ; inferior, 
~ffiu. ~ OJ!ioo beion'ging to 

tho oommon Jaw aide of tho Court of OW.n-. 
oery. ou&i of which Writs isr.:J.ed in matters 
wherein the Crown was mediately or im· 
mediately- .OOD081'Ded ; so oa.lled beoause the 
wrisa were kept originally in a litile_ bag, 
0.. 1"'"'" bt.lga. Tho potty-bag ofiioe ......, alec 
formerly used -for suits foi and against aolioi
toro and oilier ofiioero of the Conn of Ohan· 
DBI'J· . 
. P.Ur· CIOfllttJblu, Inferior ofiioero In every 

town and pariah, eubordlnato to the high 
consta.ble of the hundred • . 

P~Urfoggor. 881 l'lftomooGGJIB. 
Pdi'U jury. Twol"' good and lawlnl m011 

ol a county lmpannollod by tho sheri!! for 
the mal of isauea of fact in oivil and orimt
nrJ. oaaea ; ao oalled in· opposition· to the 
grand jnry. A jury in ariminal oasoo who 
try the. biUs found by lho grand jury. Sell 
GlUJID IUBY, J'UBY. 

Pottr/ lo.rtJmff. Theft under tho 'Value of 
'lwei.., ponoo, formerly distinguished from 

• grand Ia~ which was thoU to a higher 
amonn'- The distinction is now aboliabed. 
Sell ctJwm 'LABOIDl."• L&"""""-
Pfttu~-'11- &o l'lrr12 """"""'"'"'· 
PoUr...-. Tho meeting of two or more 

juatioea for trying ofteuoes in a aummar1 way 
·UDder various Acts of Parliament empower
ing them kJ do ao ; for oommifiti.Dg offenders 
for lrial, lor making orders in bast.rdy, hear
ing poor appeals. and other similar purposes. 

:P•llll """""" SHl'lmT. """"80N. 

Pew• An elevated· plaoe or beloany. A 
pulpit or .. ading deelr. An enclosed ... , in a 
church. Tbe'rtgbt to Bit- in a -particular pew 
in a church· ariaes either from preaoription, 
the pow being appnrtenant to a meesnage, or 
from a·faoulty·or· ~t from libe ordinary, 
who baa the disposition of all pews whiob 
61'8 not !Qlaimed by preaorlptioo. Pews io a 
ohutOh an somewhat in the _ na.hlre of an 
heir-loom, and may deaoend by immemoriaJ 
OUBtom, withouti any ecolesiastioal oonout
Jelloe, from the· anoeetor 1o tha heir.-2\mto 
lino. 

Phala-bhoga. • ( Ind. ) Usn!mot; ro
oeinng the ·prolit or produoe of an:r- thing ; 
ODjoyipg the fruits 
·• Pharos~ A watoh,towor or eeo mark. 
11o man oan erect a pharos, light-ho...., be
oon, &o .. without lawfu.l warrant and autha
Tity . • 

Pt'aele• { pitlcultmi ). Ali . enormous 
OriJIUb 

P!earoon• · A :robber ; a plunderer, 
·Piccage. Ploa.ge. Pickage ( p;c.ag; .... ). 

Money pa1d for the broekillg up of ground to 
oot up l>oolhs, atalls or atandings; in fairo ; 

IIi I 

payable to till! ·lord of tho ·aoiL · Bes STAL
LAGB AliD PioKAGB. 

Pickeey. Potty tbelt; stealing things cif 
BIIi&ll. va.lae. , 

Picketing. The e!IOiloeol postingporsolll! 
Outside a manufactory, or pl.ae of' buai118118; 
for the purpoas of moleating or intimidating 
workmen ongagod.thore.-Rato..,., . 

Plek-loek. An inatrument by which 
looks are opened wiLhout a key. 

Pick of land. A narrow slip of land 
ruuning into- a corner. 

· Piek-pocket. A thief who aleals by 
putting.liis lmnd pri.vately into the ~okot or 
purse of another. . • 

Picle; Pickle ( pwleli""' J; A .....U· 
piece of land ino!osed wilh a hodge; • litllo 
olose. 

Pled))Oudl'e Cllurt. &o Ootiur. ,, 
Pierage. Tha duty for mointaillfng pis.,. 

e.nd harboum.-
Pightel. A litlls inclosure: &o l'roLB. 
Plgnoratlon. Pawning or pledging. · • 
Pilferel'. One who steals potty things. 
Pillepy, Rapine; robbeq, 

Plllo~y, Alrsme erected on a piller and 
made with holes . and moveable boards, 
through which tile heads and hOilds of orimi· 
nals were put. • . 

Pilot. One who has the go...romont of • 
ship, under the master. An oflioer &erVing 
on board a ship during the course- .of a voy.. 
ago, and W.rtng the oharge of the helm and 
the ahip's roafle ·; or a per&QD taken on board 
at any- par"cnlar plaoe for the purpose of 
oouduoting-a ship ihmngb a river,· road or 
ohannel1 or fl'om or into a port. 

Pilotage. The oomp.....,.tion of a pilot. 
Pilotage aulhoritiu. Various bodier of 

persons in d1fterent ·pa.rta of the kingdom. 
ha.viog powers and jurisdiction with regard. 1 
to the appointment and regulatl<Sn of. pilots 
for the d.istrlotia iii. whi"h they·· respeot1vely 
aot. . . 

Camptill""!' !Jilolago. .This .is where. O"'rJ 
ahip in a oer1iEUD wa~r m ~bhged by .law to 
~employ a !lualifl8tl ~1lo~ "' ,., one l~oensed. 
by a piloUge author1ty, if he ollan hta 1181'• 
ViceL ' 

PimP" tenure. A V.q idngolor. a.i!d 
odious kin4 of tenure menUoned bJ old wn~ .... . 

Pin money. An annual aum eetllecl. on • 
wife to defray her personal upenaes in dress 
and pocket money. 

P!nnage, Poundage of oattle. 
P1111181'. A ~under of oattle; • pound-

keeper. · 
Pipe ( pipa), A roll in lhe Exohequsr, 

oLherwisa oall8cl tihe Great Roll, on which 
wwe t.aken down the acoouoM of debla due to · 
tho lti•g. 11 was called a pipe beoouse It Wll 
pul togrther liku pipe.-



NOBI LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. NONR 

recently, to the ohief orimina.l court of the 
Britisll provinaea in India.. 

Nobility. The ra.nk or degree of peera.ge, 
OolDlprldiOg dukoa., IIU\lqi18SzJaa, earls, VJSOOUOtS 
and ba.rows. · 

Nominal damages. A trifting sum 
zeoovered by verd.ioi., in oa.BBB where, a.U.hougb 
sbe aoliaon ia maiuoo.inable, it is nevorthelesa 
the opinion of tb.e jury tha.t the pla.int.itl bas 
not so.ffered sub1Ua.D.tia.l dama.ge. Su 
DAMAOB. 

Nominal partner. One wh~ h•• not 
any a.ot.ua.l inooreat tn the lrade or business, 
or ita protlta ; but by allowing b.ts name to 
be WJed in tbe pa.rtner11bip firm bolda him
aelf out kl the world as a.pp.~ore.nt.ly having 
e.n int.er68t. He is liable aa a. pa.rtner to 
atrangel"' who have no notioe of baa wa.ni of 
interdt in t.be pu.rt.nerahip oonoern. 

Nominate contracts. ( Oio. L. ) Those 
dlsuogutabed by pa.rtioul1u na.mea. Su 
lNNOJdlN~'l'B. OONTBAC'l'S, ' 

Nominating and reducing. Otherwise 
called •trik•n.g. A mode of obt~~oming a. panel 
of apuotal jurors, from wbioh so &eleol- a jury. 
The n&mea~lue drawn by lot from the ab.erlff'e 
list of special jurors to the number of forty· 
eight, to which, eittler pa.rt.y may objeot for 
lnua.paoity ; tb.dlle forty-eigbt n~~omEN being 
aubli~:quently r.ac:l.uceG tu swenty·four by 
at.rlkiug oft •uch ua.mua u either ptr.ny eha.il 
wtab ~ be removed ; u.od these tweoliy·four 
are returned u the paoel. Tbia mcr.bod ia 
uow only uM by \be 1peoial order of the 
wurt. 

Nomination. The ool of mentioning by 
Dame. A power &,bat a ma.n Laa, by virtue of 
a ma.nor or otburwise, \0 appoint a. clerk to 
a patron of • benefice. to be by him presen
led t.o the ordinary. 

Nomocanon. A collection of oanona and 
Imperial law• nlauve or oonformable tbere•u. 

Nomographer. One who wrileo on tho 
1ubject o..t Jaw11. 

Nomography. A l,...tiao or d8110rlption 
ollaW>Io 

Nomotheta. A law-giver ; or la.w oom· 
mi•lun\\1', 
· Nomothetleal. Legiolotlve. 

Non-abiUty. ln•bolity. An uoept.ion 
"-k111D ., .. m•t. •he plaiut.ad ht a oauae, upon 
eome juss; ground, wby bu oannot oomm.tmoe 
&uy lUi\ tnlnw, aa outl1•wry, t!;I:Oom.muuao .. 
Uon1 &o. S• Dl.IU.BU.XTY~ 

Non-accepta.nce. The muerJ. of ooaepo 
lou co, 

Non-access.. Wba a buaba.nd could Do" 
In tb.e ooune of nt.c.ure, by reason of h11 
abano.t. haw &00)11!1; ..., Uta wale, and 10 ooUld 
uu\ ha'N been •lle father of bas Wtfe'• oblld, 
\he cb.ild i• • bu\a.rd. Ao081i8 is preswned 
during wedlook i but. thia pr.umvuoa. may 
be euooun'-t..,_:l by proof ul oircum::~.t.uCU~~ 
lbOW'IIllf \hal leZ:U&J. lD~Uhe dtd D.O\ ta.)r;e 
plaoa Wl\han 100h • lime that \be bUiilwld 
GOuld bo UMo foUler. Tho mother ol 'b• obild 

whose legitima.oy is questioned will not be 
allowed to prove the non-e.coess of her hus
band, noli even after her husband's dea.th.
WharlOJa. 866 ACCESS. 

Non-age. Minority. Ses lNli'ANl', The 
ninroh p.ru of m.ovMble goods formerly pa.y
a.bla to tbe clergy on the death of persons 
in their pa.riab ( nonagium ). 

Non-apparent easement. s.. :&wo
MElf'l'. 

Non-appearance. The omiss1on of 
timely a.ad proper appe~ran~e ; . a. failure of 
appearance. O'et AP~JU.BABCB. 

Non-claim. The omission or· neglect of 
him liha.t ougbli to oha.lleuge his right within 
a time limited, by which neglect he is barred 
of his right. 

Non-cognizable olfence. This meana 
a.n oftenc-e Ior, and 110n-cognuobl6 oase mea.ns 
a oasa io, whioh a pohoe-officer, within or 
without a. preaidency-town, may not arrest 
without wa.rrao.li.-.Act V of 1898 ( Orim. 
Pro.),1.4(,.). 

Non-conformist. One who refusea to 
oomply w1r.ll ot.bere; oue who refUBeB '<» join 
iu lib" eatabli11hed forma of worship. 

Non-contentious jurisdiction. s .. 
CO.Nl'Bl:IT1008 J064bD1C:l'lON. 

Non ... direction. Omission on tlie part of 
a judg., to enforoe a neoeua.ry point of law 
upon a. jury. 

Non-lntromlttant clause. A clanBO in 
the ohtHLI:Ir of a muwo1pa.l borough, whereby 
the borough ia exempt.ed from libe jurisdioli.l.on 
of the jl18r.ioee of t.he pea.ce of lib~; county. 

Non-Issuable pl•a. A pie& which does 
not td.use a.n iatlue on t.ne me.dta· of the case, 
as a plea. in a.ba.Gemeot. 

Non-joinder. Non-joinder of parties ia 
the oml~t~~lOU t.o join a pt~rsou as a oo·pla.intifl 
or oo-dcf"nd.J.ns in a. ca.use, who ought 10 
have hem so jotnecl ; t.be nut. joining uf any 
pro~et or D006SS:.Jor)' persun or· peniODI as • 
oo-aefenda.ns or oo.plH.1ntrUI. 

Non .. feasa.nce. An offence of omlsaion 
of wh11ollo uugbc. ~ tut.ve been done. a.a m nos 
ooming b ohuroll, &c. A non-feasa.not~ wiU 
not. DliUI:e a man a sreapasaer. ~on-feuanae 
il so be dUJlingul!ihed from mhdeaaance or DUU
f"&lia.uoe. Nuu·fi.IIWilloDoe is t.be nus doing tbali 
wbtob. '' wu a 1es"1 obhga.tion o.r duty, or 
oont.ra.ol., 10 perlorm ; miaf!OMd&ooe 11 shd 
ptu"lorma.uoe iu a~.n imprvplllr manner of an 
..at wb1ch u w,lseit.b.er t.ue pJ.rt.y'• dut.y, or bl8 
oonuao'- Go porlutm, or wtu."b be hlld a rigllS 
to Go; ~~ond maUeua.uoe, \he uoju.st.tfiaDla 
performance of tome aot. which 1ibe pany 
nad no right or wb.iob he bad oootraoWKI. 
DOt to do.-lbali..... Su MALFti&Uic&.. 

Non-jurors. Persooa who rel""' to lake 
the oat.aa w govanmen• ; espoeo~&lly those 
who aiSer tbe &Ddtoa.Uoo of J•mes 11 reiUded 
so ~ the oe.t.W. 10 Wilham lU u.d. his 
auCOM&On in tbo goVVDID8D.'-

Non--~sidence.. The abtleooo of apiris:u..J 
ponoua lrum lheir benencei- l'he uogl~ b! 
a clergyma.o. so nllide ou h.ia owe. S. ~ 
61DIIKC&. 



PLEA A. DICTIONA.I!.Y OF PLEA 

IB sua.,srcm. A. defendant now raises his 
defence in eJl a.otions in the High Oourt 
of jilstioe by a - of tkftm11Bo 

The word plea wae elso frequently nsed to 
signify snit or action: : thus, ho!tJi .. g pl<ao 
meant entertaining or taking aoguinnoe of 
a.ctionB or suits. 

Plead. To make au e.llega.tlon in a. cauEe; 
also to argu~ a. cause in oourt. 

PleA of pBt'f.,.,.,.,.., See l'EBJ'OB>UJ!IOJl. 

PleA of llmdlr, S.o Tmmu, 
Pioa rid& The plea aide of a Courli meant 

that branoh or department of the Court 
which entertained or took oogniunoe of 
Givil actions and suits, as distiDguished from 
1te criminal or OrotJJt~. llide. 

Pleadel'• One who pleads; one who 
draws pleadings. · 

Liabililiy of pleader. By reason of the oon· 
tra.ot of employment between the parties, a 
solicitor, ltlld in India, a vakeel, ia bound to 
exercise ordinary diligence, and to employ a 
fa.ir average amount of professional akill and 
knowledge; and he is liable tio hie client for 
damage from a breach of duty in not using 
such deligenoe and skill ; aa if he negligently 
or iguora.ntly oonduota his · client's suit. or 
aufters him to enter into covenants and 
stipulations more onerous than uaua.l without 
explaining to him the peculiar liability that 
will b& -incurred. But if the aolioitor or 
vakeel oan prove affirmatively that even hia 
diligence would have been ineffeotuai. it is a 
bar to the action, unleaa loss baa ooourred in. 
dependent of the necessary result of the suit 
or other proceeding. So, U ia a fraud and 
breach of faith to the olient, if a solicitor or 
vakeel, tn any way, uaea to the cllent'a preju ... 
diaa. the knowledge of the client's affairs, 
which he acquired during the fld uoiary rela
tion between them (Evidence Aot I of 1872, 
8, 126 ) ; and not only may he be made liable 
in an aoliion for damages, but he ma.y also be 
prevented, by injunotion, from 8o using such 
knowledge. A aulioit.or retained to conduct 
a oaae baa authority to compromiset unleas 
expresaly forbidden to do so, and so alao 
h .. a ooun .. l ( Jang Bahadur v. Shankar 
Bai, I. L. R. 18 All. 272 l ; and the com pro· 
mise being within his appr~Hnt gmeral autbo· 
rity, it binds hia client though he dissented, 
unless auch di&senli was known to the other 
aidB ( Jago.nnathdal v. Barlulaa, '1 liom1 

B. 0., 0. 0., 79 l• But Ills not oompeton' t;o 
a pleader to enter into a oompromiae on 
behalf of hia client without his n:preas au.tbo-

• rity to do 10 ( J'nglif'GU v. Ek<lmbam, 
L L. B. 21 Mad, 2U ; M#. Sirtfar Begum 
v. M!.laut·ool-ni&a, S N.·W. P. ll9 ). 
Btttr' Where the compromise exi;,enda to 
DOU<otoral mattere, to matters quite ouUida 
the saopa of the pa.rtiou.lar oue in which 
oouneel ia engaged, in order to bind hia 
client, it muat be abown that he had given 
bia oounael11p6Clal authority to oompromiae 
upon the terma upon which tha compromise 
wu effected, and tihe other aide oannot avail 
themaelv~ of the position th•t 'hey dld not: 
lmow that It had not bsen · si..,; they are 
.not . eDtitled to ..,ume, •• In the oaae of au 

. i6& 

apparent ot g.....al anthotity, that it wu 
given and w.. existing ( N""do Lal v. 
Ni<toriM, I. L. R. 97 Oal. 428 l· Gena
rally the foroe of a aolioitor'a retainer 
cea.sea. wh~n judgment ia recovered, but if 
there u endenoe thafi the relaUon was oon· 
~nued, the solicitor has still authority after 
Judgment to oompromiae. There is, a.nd can 
be, no contract between a barrlater and hil 
~ent. If the ~rris_ter acta iu good faith, he 
11 not Hable to his chtmt i be ma.y be liable if 
he acts towarda him with fraud, malice, or 
tre&cbery; but the relation -of conn Bel and 
ollent renden the parr.iea mutually lnoapable 
of making an alleged oontract of hiring or 
service oonoerniog advocacy, whether before, 
or during, or after, Utigation.-OolleU on. 
2\w!l. Bee also Pallonji llfenJJanji v. Kali<J. 
tl&ai LoUubhtri ( I. L. B. 19 Bom. 851. 

A. 00n10nt by a Vakil of lhe party to a 
deoree being made, binding property other 
than what Iilla partiea to the aait may hava 
a.n interest in. is a consent to wha.t is beyond 
the acope of the sult, and could be neither 
binding on the party, nor acted upon by the 
oouri.-Am Klwular v. Ancihu Sot ( 2 Mad. 
B. 0. B. §iS ~ Tho greatest oaution should 
be -exercised by the courts before acting upon 
s~at&meuta out of the ordinary scope of the 
vakil's a.uthority tn the pa-rticular matter 
for which he was employed-B. Vsnkattmr 
ma""" v. ChaNBIA ( 6 Mad. B. 0. B. li7l. 

Pleading. Dlawing the written pleadinga 
in a suit or cauae ; the proceedings from the 
statement of Olaim to iasue joined, i. ~t., the 
opposing otatemente of the partieo ; elso any 
part of these prooeedlnga. A.dvocaling a 
olient'a oauae tritul COtM iD court.. Before the 
J'udica.ture Acts, pleading in equity conai.sted 
of long statements of fact in •bill' and ' a.n&o
wer ' ; while plea.ding at .common law ma.ln· 
ly consisted of abort· teobnioa.l statements in 
cifcl<miU<m ( by the plaintiff ), plw ( by tho 
defendant l, npnotHlo11 (by ·t!io plain tift ), 
rojoilldor I by obo delendantl, ....,..joincior 
( by the plaintilll, rebultor ( by tho defen
dant 1. ...,..-.,. ( by the plaintiff ), tbe , , 
last lour being rarely uaed. Under 'heludi· 
cature A1l*, every pleading eball contain, and 
contain only, a a&a.tement in a. summary 
form of the material facta on which the pa.r.ty 
pleading relies, but not the evidenoe by which 
~h~:V. are to bo proved. s.. l'Llo.Dmas. 

Pllatlmg i&ouablu· Pleading suoh a plea · ' 
as was · orJoulated to raise a ma.Mriallasua 
either of. law or of !aot.-8" IseuABLE ~L .... 

PI«J<Ung .. .,.. This ia where a party plead& 
without taking advantage, by demurrer or 
otherwise. of a defect tn his advena.ry'a plead .. 
ing. When a defendant in his pleadings 
passed by or took no notice of a material alia-a 
gatiou in . the deolaration1 he wu aa.id to 
plead over it. A.t tho preecut day anoh a 
passing by would amount kJ an admiaaion by 
tbe delandan' of the trulh of lhe allegation 
passed over, unlEIIIB the allegation was purely 
a matter of lAw, or wa.a ~he allegat1on at 
something lmpoaaibla in la.wr-.Btount. 

Pleadings. Tho mulual formal alteroa
tlono between tha parli .. In~ snil or aotlo~ 



llOTl LAW TERMS AND PBRASXS. NOT[ 

tioned in the India.n Contract Ao*• 18721 a. 
1129.-.d.ol II of iBSi (Tnuh), •· B.-Act IV 

1()/ 188~ (Tr.:~n.t. of Pro.}, • 9.-lJoorga Narain ,s.,, v. Baneg Ma.dhub ( I. L. B. 1 Oal. 1!19). 
Noti.u to an. agent. A.ny notice given to, or 

Jnforma.tioo. obr.a.incd by, t.he ageoli, provided 
it be given or obtAined in the courbe of the 
b1lBilleal trr.usacted by him for the principal 
al:a~~oH, M betweoo. the prinoip&J. and th1rd 
pa.rtiea, ha.ve the sa.me legal consequence as 
lf it h&d been given lio, or obt.&ioed. by, the 
priooipaL-Aal II <1 1872 (CcmtFA<t), 1. 229. 

DoanrN of notil3e. Where a. pen.oo e.cquirea 
property "it.b uotioe th.&t a.not.ber perst.on baa 
entered into a.n existing oontraot. a.tfect.ing 
shat prop(lr~y, of which speoilio performa.noe 
oollld be eutoroed, She former must hold t.be 
property for the bcuefit ol the la.liter to She 
extent; neooesary t.o give effect io the con. 
&raat.-~ II of 1882 ( Trwtl ), •· 91. In ...,. 
tereooe t.o rea.l propt:rty, the doctrine nt 
notice is mainly important a.s between a 
prior owner or 1ucumbr.~oucer of an eq,u.itabt. 
intereBt in the hwd aod a. aubkquen' puroh.., 
aar of the legal esr.a.te. The BU:biequent 
,Purchaser will be preferred, if, when he 
advanced his money. he had no notice of the 
-equitable inoumbra~once i but no' ot.berwiae. 

No,1ce oJ actW.. A notice to a person of 
.. n a.oLion inteodud to be broughli a.gain~:~t 
b1m. By 11everal at.atutea, both pubho and 
,prlvate, it. ia enacted that. no a.ot.ton abaJl be 
brought a.g&ioat per&eua, aat1ng 10 purt~uauoe 
of t.hUMe et.a.r.utea, uu1.H the expirMolOD of a 
eurt&in t.ime alr.er not.ice in wr1t.wg b.a been 
,given to t.he defendant tba' auob. r.ot.ion will 
be brough~ Hut noue is bollud by law \0 
give oot1oo to anoLhe1 penon of t.hali wbiob. 
•uob. other may ot.herwl&e inform bunself, 
coopt in oasea where nol.ioe ill diNCt.ed by 
.Aolt of Parliament. 

Notil:4 oJ allotmttt.t. Su ALLO'l'K&n. 

Notic4 of di.sJ&.on.u,., A notice that a bill 
Gf exoba.u~e b&ot bden dishuuuureci. When a 
promiti80ry note, btU of u:oha.uge, or cbt!que, 
b d11lbonoured by non-acoupLanoe or nou
plt.JWout. t.he hol&iar theruul, or 10me party 
\luue~ who ftlmainl l1able thereun, mu•li 
@lve .not.ioe t.has Ule lnst.nament. haMJ bt!eo 10 
dn•hoaourud w al! other parLaea whom t.be 
buh.i.or 88Gka au mak.\1 uvemUy liable r.bereun. 
&ud k) •owe one of ~vera.t part.te~ vwnum be 
1ueb &a make j01:n\ly hable thereon. .I:Sut. u. 
b n\llo DOCielllt.lrJ f.O 81V8 DOL108 lou lobe maker 
<Of lobe dt~~ohuuuUnk promt•ury note or the 
dru.wee or ~tur of the dll'hoooured. bill 
of uob~oge or ub~ue.-.. d ...LA FL oJ lb8l 
t .N•9"- ''"'"· ). ._ a•. 
. Suob not.iou may be oral or writk:n i may 1 
il wrl\&ea1 be .,ut by post. ii m..y be iu a.uy 
furw i bul mu~t Ulform &be par&! t.bat. he 
waU L.. hWci ha~e Lhorouo ; aud mu~>& be giV~ 
wit.bao. a r-..on•blct llme after dulbouour. 
lf Lbe Dvt.lce W duly otrecled. and ~~en& by 
poi& and WII!Carrl-., 1\leb WUC&frl&gll d0011 
llvl h.Dddl :.he nu&Joe wv.t...hd.-.Jhd.,-.. ~ 

1\o nolloe of dlab~.•uour i1 D8Uilti8&ry-( e ) 
wbq ., II dl::r.ptt.Wti Wilb by lb.o part.y 
""""ed lhul<lo; , b ) w GNU 1<1 ola.ro;o lobo 

drawer, when he baa countermanded pay
ment i (c) when the party ohe.rged could. 
not. sutler d&rutr.ge for want. of noLice (as in 
the oue of an a.eoeptor of an accomodatiou. 
bill) ; (d) when tlle pany entiC.Ied to notice 
cannot., a.fr.er due search, be tound; or tho 
party bound to give notice ia. for any ot.her 
reason, une.ble, without any fault of his own, 
to g1ve it; (e) 1.0 charge the drawers, when. 
the acceptor ia adso a drawer ; (/} in the 
case of a. promiB&I)ry note wh1ch is not; 
negotiable; {(I) when the party enr.itled to 
noloice, know1ng the taote, promises uu .. 
ooodJGiona.lly to pay tibe &mount due OIJ. the 
instrument.-Ibid., •· 9o. 

Not1oe of Rt~. i'bia is where an intending 
morLg~ee or purchaser bas knowledge, by 
hlml:ll!lf or his &gent, or some right; or title in 
tbe proper.y advera;e to that of biB mortg&gor 
or vendor. i'hU:a, we speak of a. bona fide pur
oba681' for v.t.luable conaJderatiun wit/~ 
notu:t, meaniug that the puroh&at~r of the 
pruperty b11.a pclid the price tu tbo.:e who, h• 
beJJ.eved, hlill tb~ rigblo W 11eU.-.Mozky. 

NotirA of trial. The notice giveD. by .. 
pla.antJ.ft t.o a dtdendtuat tht~.L he lDt.enda to 
brius on the oo.use for t.rial. 

Noti" 4o admit. This i1 where one party 
in a.u aataon o-.!11 on another to admit. a. 
dooumeut, se.v1Ug all jUBt oxoepr.iona. If the. 
pa.rty so ceJlcd un t1hould netllt::ct or refwe to 
admu. it, he will bear the OOd ot provtng tq& 
ame, unlet& the jud.se at:rtafy r.b.at t.he refusal 
was reUQoa.ble. 

NoUoe to pu,aa. A notice by the ple.iniifl to 
the de1ond .. ut. n.quiring bam to ples.d, 

No'iu to pi'OdtUJe. A notice by one pa.rty 
in a.o aot.ion to t.he other Lo produce, a.t tb& 
traal, oer~1n documents in h1• p0588Wlion. If,. 
atter reocuving Lhut notice, tbe part.y do nos. 
prod. nee t.ht:m. t.he aeoonde.ry evtaenoe ot t.heir 
contenlod may b~tgiwu, 

A'otie• W guit. A notice often. required to 
be givuo by II.Ddlord k» tttna.nt, or b1 kma.nfi. 
\o !tt.ndlord, bufore t.ha t.cna.noy oan be ctet.er-. 
mined. Tbe rolation of lendlurd and tena.o' 
oeue~ on the expiry ol t.be notice. ' 

Notioe II> lr..U f.w lh• pNrchau of land. A. 
nouoe gtveo by • pubho buay h!I.VlD8 oompul
liOr)' puwt:rs of purcba.stng laud to 1ohu peotnuna 
int.4trwted 10 any land wh1ob it. lJf<.IPotiell to 
tar.ke f..,r 'h• purpoaee uf na uudOl'M..Iuug. 
. Noting a bill. Wbera a bill ol acbaop 
l8 ou.t. du.iy ptt.1d on prosenta.tton, t.be holdu 
ap,tlll~ loU •. 11-Jt.t.ry pubha_ wbo again pre..en• 
l.bt~~ btll i 1l no• p61d 1 h• ma~~;._. a memo-
raoduw of I. be nou·p...ywan._ wbtch ia oauled 
tloltng lA• bUL. :Such memorarulum by t.he 
othc.:r O...llal&' of h1a lDlt.t.&Ua_ ch~ monW, Gay 
awd )oar, and. hua cbarges for DliDUI.Iilg, a.od 
i• oouaadc!ftid. u \.be prepu&~Gry 111.ep so • 
P"''""'--Al.Mer. 

Wben a promii&OrJ note or bill of 
exc~e b.• bt-eo .U..b. ... oou.red by DOD• 
aooe~taDoa or DOD·}UymtiUt., l.he bolDer may 
O&Uott a.uob dtllhonuur 10 bdi u. ... kd by a noary 
pubuo upuu \.be lUitUum"ol, or upon a papw 
aU&Cbad lh~to1 or puUy upou. e.ab. bu.oh 
noW mua' be mule waUua a n ·rmable 



POCK A DlQTIOI!AJll!' 011' ~ORT 

Pocket-judgment. A statute merchant 
which was enforoea.ble at any time after non .. 
pa.yment on the da.y &SBigned, without further 
proceeding, SUJ &rATUTlll """""'"""'' 

Pocket-sherift'. A aberifl appointed by 
the aole authority of the Xing without the 
interposition of the Judges, not being one of 
flbe three nomina.ted in the Exchequer. 

Poinding. (&. L.) In tho Law of Scotland, 
the taking of goods, &c., in n:eoution, or by 
way of distr•. It Ia defined· to be the dilig· 
-en co ( or legal prooeaa ). whiob .the lo.w baa 
devised for ti:BilaferriDg tho property of tho 
debtor to the o~ditor in pa.yment of ·his debt. 
It answers to tho dillruo of the English law, 
It is of th""' kinde :-

lllal poinding or ~ of ths ground. 
.This is the action--by whioh a· creditor, hav .. 
lng a aeourity on the land. of bia debtor, ill 
enabled to appropriate tho rents of the land, . 
and · the goods of the debtor or his tenants . 
found thereon, to the aa.tiafaotioh .of the 
debt. · 

Psr..,.a! ~- This oonai•ts .in the 
seilm1'8 of the goods of the debto-r, whioh are 
sold under the direotion of a oour~ of justice; 
and the net\ amount of the eal~ paid over 
tlo the o:teditoJ: in P.A~isfaotion of,. hi a debt ; 
or, il no purohaser a.ppeara1 the tJOoda_ them .. 
selves are delivered. · · ' 

PrJmding of · •lroy oatl/4. Sai111re of oattlo 
eommittiog d.epreda.tiona OD oom, grass or 
pla.ntla.Mons, until aati&faotion ia ma.de ·for the 
dam•ge, Thia oo.,..ponda .to the English 
proo0111 of dlatrailli,ng. oa\tlo ~ f-. 
-M01118iJ. 

Pollee. Tho dna regolatlon Blld domoatlo · 
order of tho kingdom ; mpeoially that pam* of 
it which .Ja aonneoted with·the prevention and 
doteotion<>f erimo.-Mosl'll, · 

Polley. The general prlnoiploa by whioh 
a Government is guided in ita management 
of pnbllo aflairs; orl;he legial•tiUO in Ita mea
auras. Bee PUBLm I'OLIOY. 

. Polict/ of.......,....., or~ An lnatrn· 
ment by whioh one pa.rty, in oonaideration of 
·• premium, engages to indemnify another 
against a contingent loss. -8es OOtmor ·u POLl• 
CllDB of ASBVBANOJII, INsUB.UtmB1 MlxBD 
NLIO!', 0Pma roLiqJiiY, Tlll•·t.toL~O'I'J WA&D• 
DIG POLlOIBS. 

Poliog of a 11atut.. The objeot or intenllon 
of a atatut.at; aometiimes diatinguiahed from the 

• iBUet' ollt. · , 
Poliq! broker'• g....,lli lien. S.. BAliKBBS' 

GBNSBAL LIDo 

... Pollgar. (Ind,) A llhiellain or head ofa 
· traot ot oou.ntr;y. . 

Polltie&lllberty. The liberty !rom legal 
Dbliga.W.on1 which is. lefli 01 . granted by a 
aovereian goverpmpnt to any ot · it.& aubjeota. 
,)llvery enpromo politioal. government, by 
tile .lows whioh It makea, oo.ntorola the 
'aotion• of those anbjoot to. it.; ancl political 
llberlyJs thali oholoe or freedom of aotion to 
which 1uoh oo:u.11rol doea not extend.~AwU& 
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Poll. ·Tho · proceae of giving alid oountlng 
votes at an' election. The- place where poll .. 
ing takes plaoe for the purpose 9f a.n election. 
A catalogue or tis• of persons. A register of 
heads. The aot of registering votes at an 
election. 

Polling, Counting heado ; OIIPGOleJiy used 
of (JOuntillg voters at an election. , 

. Deed poll. s .. ~ 
PoU ""'"'II• Poll .;w,, Poll tall:, A lax for

merly 8888888d by the hee.d on every aubjeot 
aooording to thair raapoctive ronkt, 

OhtJUeng• to the 'POllA Where one or more 
jurors are excepted against, it ia oaiJed a obal· 
Ionge to tho polls. Beo OIIALLIIII<Hr. • 

Pollards. Pollengeps. Suoh treea aa have 
been usually cropped, therefore distinguished 
from timber trees. · · · · · 

PoiUcltation; (Jlom, L.) A promise be-
fore it 1 s aooept.ed, · · · · 

Polllem. {i...t.) ~lie Of>imtry of a PoligM. 
Polyanapy. Tho atato of a woman who 

has several h:uab&nda. l'lurality of hU&bands. 
Polygamy (IIOIJ/ga?llia), :rinr&~itr of mvoa. 

'l:he iLaoVJ.Q.g .J,D.un w1ves or h1JBbaDcll. · 
Polygarelly. ~hat klncl of govomment 

wh.Jch u m ~ ilanda of many. 
Pondus. Poundage,,,.., a dnty paid to the 

Orawn acoordiug to t.be weigh1i ol merohan 
dise. t 

Pontage {ponlagium), A toll or lax for the 
mun~oe u!' Tepair ot bridges. Also a t.oll 
'taken tor t.his purpose of persona or merch
andise tha' pa.&l1 ovez rivem1 briagea, &o~ 

Poor laws. Tho lawa relating llo tho relief 
of She poor. · - ' 

Poop rate. · The rate ·levied by obaroh 
waraenar.nd. owraaeDr for _the tel.iei ot the poor. 

Populace. Poulacy. Tho vulgar ; tho 
muJ.Gu.ude. · · · 
' · Popular action.. .s .. A<moNB l'OPllLAB. 

PorrectJ11g, Producing for exammation 
o:r .tau.Glon, as porno~ a bill o1 oos&s, by 
a proot.er • 

for; ( ,llOrlw ). A harbour or place of abel~' 
ter, w.b.~u a.lupa artive with ~eir treigba, e.n.ci • 
ouaGOms for _goode are tta&en, 

PortatJca, Port dntioa charged on sliiP., 
. rorter. Au o:ffiaer who our1es a white or 

Bllver. rod. before tJle jualiioea m eyre. Alao a 
person employed to oarry JlliiBoa!ICO, pOJ:COIB, 
~-

Portepage. A duty formerly paid at tho 
custom b.uuse to li.b.Oil8 wb..o alilitmded lbe 
WaiOMlde, .and belonged to the paokage ollioo; 
theaa porteD h~W. tables u1 11p, uoertammg 
t.be1r d\les lor lauding otatrangera' gooos, an.u, 
for sh~ppmg Ol.lli lihe aame.-2'Qm&ifl& 

PortooW' or & blll. (.So, L.) The holder or 
payee of the blll, 

l'OPtgreve.l'ortNve. l'ortl>eeve (l>orl
gt'e~ i fO"'"" pref'"w). A JDar&llkaw in 
oernam. ,._.ooaa, rtowna. 'l'.b.oa ob.1uf IIU\giar.ra&u 
o_t Lonuon waaso oaUed ID the time qf Wll· 
ham -~be t..~nq~e~r._ . _ -. . 
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the klog's high way is a. nuisance to all who 
may have ooc&aion to travel upon tba.t high
way; it may be a much greater nuisance to 
a. person who ha.s to travel along it every day 
'than it is to an ind.ividua.l who ba.s to t.ra.vel 
.Iong it only once a year, but it is more or 
lea. a nuisance t.o every one who baa oooaaion 
1.o use it-it is a. public nuisance. 

If, however, the thing complained of is 
such that it is a nuise.nce to those who are 
!lnore immediately within the sphere. of its 
operation, but is De 1:1uisa.ROe or inoonveni .. 
4Doe wba.tever, or is even a.avanta.geoua or 
,pleasurable to those who are more removed 
from iii, there the matter in qo.estion doe~ 
aot properly come within the meaning of 
':Sihe term. J'ublic Dtlisa.noe. "!'bus, a pea.l of 
belli m&y bo a.n intolerable nuisance to one 
who leaves very close to them. whilst to a 
J>onon who resides at a. distance from them 
the sound tllereby prod aced may be plet~o~ur
ahle.. 

It doea not, then, follow, beoause • thing 
eompla.ioed. of ie a. nuiaa.noe to several indi
'Vidua.la, thu.t i\ 11 therefore a. public nutsa.noe 
4. g.,-if a. man by bu.ilding up a. wall de.rkens 
the a.naient windows of several different 
dweHiog-bousea, be ia not in thus e.cting 
Deoeaaa.rily guilty of a public nuisanoe.
JJroom'' Com. Lew. 

To constitute even e. private nulaance, the 
&noon venienoe must not be merely fe.noiful. 
but one ma.terially interfering with the 
-ordtnuy oomfoH, pbyaioa.Hy, of human 
e~istenoe, aooording to pla.tn, sober, and 
cmple a.otiona -of living.-CoUeU Oft. Tort.. 

&mtdW. · The remedy for a pu blio nut
.aa.nce la by indictment., or under the a.utbori
ty ol the magistracy or pol1oe; the remedy 
~~ a private nuhm.nce, or for lpfC\al and dil
ark!r. damago from a. public one, iJ by an 
action, fio which ma.y be added an injunction 
So prevent lihe oouliinueoe or repetition of t.ba 
i.Djury.-Jbid. 

A private action oan be matn~ined in 
respect of a public nuiunce by a penon who 
auftore ibereby 1ome pa.rticular lou or dame. .. 
8• beyond what ia autlurud by bim in common 
with aU other peraon1 a.fteot.ed by the nut
Mnoa. lnl.urferonoe of a common right i1 not 
of itself a oausa of a.:~tion f<'r the indi1'h\ua.l 
oi"10n. ParticNlar damage consequent on 
I uturferenoe i1 II a ma.n digs a tNnch 
aoro• a highway, I oannot 1ua him simply 
because tibe trenob prevent• me from pass1ng 
along tho blghwny u I am ent.IUed fiO do; 
for t.hAt i1 an tnoon'lenienoe tn.O.ic\cd equally 
on aU meu who use the road. But U, while 
I atl:l lawfully pa.aing along &f~r dart. 1 
f&Jlm\o lbis t.ronoh 10 that 1 break a liwlJ,. 
or gooda which 1 am ourylng are tpoHod, 
I eb.tl have my action; for tbit it a part.icu .. 
Jar damase &o my10lf nault.lug fr-om the 
oonunon nuia.ooo. and distJoo* from the 
Dtere olMtruoLiou. of lhe oommon rigb&. of 
passage wbiob o.maLituWa \hat nu.iaao.oe..
IIJI/ock "" TorA. 
.a~ rl "'"""'- s. A.lw:&~Dft. 

Nullity. Thia is where a. thing is null 
and void, or of no force ; wa.nt of force or 
etlica.oy j. an error in lige.tion which ia incur
a.ble, a.s distinguished from . an Wregultwity, 
which ia a.menda.ble. · Suit for nt.t.Uity of mM
'I"iage is a ma.trimonial suit institut;ed for the 
purpose of obtaining a decree, declaring 
t.ba.t a supposed marriage ia null and .void. 

Nuneio. ·A measenger, servant, &c.~; a 
spiritual envoy·from the Pope. 

Nuneupate. To declare publicly e.nd 
solemnly. -

Nuneupatlve will. An oral or word~ 
of-mouth test;ament, declared by a tesR.tor 
in tztf'emia before a sufficient number of 
witn8988B1 a:1d ajt6nocwd.a reduced to writing. 
Nunoipative wills are not Dow allowed e:r.oept 
in the oa.ee of aoldiem and Bailors on aotue.l 
aervioe. Bee Wu..r.. 

Nundlnatlon. Traffic at fain and 
marker.a; any buying and selling. 

Nuptial. Pertaining to marriage; coD .. 
atitut1ng ma.rriage ; used or done ·in marriage. 

Nurse ehild. A child under the age ol 
aeveu yeara is accounted a nurse ohild (Dum
bl•lon v. Beckforcl, S Salk. 470; llll Cum,.... v. 
.MilUm, .lbid.,6i8). 

Nurture, guardian fol'. This ia, ol 
course, the ta.ther or mot.her, until the infant 
attains the age of fourteen years. Sea Gu.AB-o 
DIAB. 

Nusanee. s.. NtJIBANoa, 

0 

Oath (ju,...mmtum ), Au appeal to God lo 
witueu 'be truth of a statement. An affir-
mat.lon or denial of anything btJ'ore one o~ 
more penonB who have authority to adminl· 
ater tbe Bame for the diaoo1'ery and ad1'anoe-
ment of t.ru5h and right. oalling God &o wiS.. 
nell that the teat.imony ia true ; therefore it 
il termed .wcramentum, a holy band or tie., 
It ia oa.lled corporal oath, where a wimeu, 
when be awean, ple.oea hie right. hand on \he 
Holy Evangelis~W, or New TMt.a.ment. 

Oath inoludea a solemn affirmation aub-
at.itut.ed. by law for an oa,b, and any de
olaralion reqaired or aut.borir.ed. by law to 
be made bofore a publio servant, or to be 
U8ed for the purpoea of proof, whether In • 
Court; of Jua\ioe or not.-.A" XL Y of 1860 
1 Pmol c.a. J, •· &!, 

.Affimsalion. Where • wituesa, lntorpreler, 
01 juror il a Hindu or M,nha.mmad.u, or 
bu aa objection &o makiog an oasb. he 
aball, instead of m&king an oath., make t.11. 
a.ffirmat~on.. In avary other cue, the wi&
neu, in&urprcte_r, or juror, shall make &a 
oalh.-A•t X of 18i8 ( O<Uho J, o. 6. 
Oa~ aball inolude affirmation and. declao 

ration in t.ha oue of penon& by law allowed 
t;o .tlirm or deolue instead of awearing.
.A•l X of U97 ( O....al Cloual), ., a (36). 

:Etricina&ty ..U.. are th- which reialo 
lo pul la<IO,. 
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Poothu,..... cloii<L A child bom •Iter ito 
!•thor's a .. th, A ohild m •entN ( In ·the 
womb 1 •I the dole of Ito title to property 
accruing. It is considered in law &a already 
born for the purpoae of .aquiring the title, 
whether in real or in personal property, but 
not in the interim rente or dividends.
BroulrO. A ohild 1Bken out of the body of • 
dead mother. 

Po1tl\miny. In Roman Law,jw poaUimini 
was a. rule of law whereby it wa.& assumed or 
feigned (in oert&in oases) upon a man's 
recovery of his civil status, that he had never 
in fact lost it, and the intervening period 
was deemed a. blank. It is a. speoie1 of remit· 
Ur, and operates aa a aort of rtlGHtm back.
Brown. See .Rm..A.TIOR. 

.Pootm<&n. Thil word, besides its ordinary 
Bignifica.tion1 waa used to denote a barrister 
in the Ooud of Exchequer, who, with the 
tubman, had a general precedence in motions 
in that court, till the Exchequer wu merged 
in the Queen's Bench Division of the High 
Court. The A ttorney~eneral, however, in 
moving for the Crown, is entitled to be heud 
bsfore the postman and tubmon. 8., Tom<.t.N, 

Paot-MI& A honk·nole intended to be 
transmitted to a disliant plaoe by tho pu.blio 
mail, and made pa.}'a.ble to order ; diftering in 
thil from a oommon ba.nk.note, which is pay
able to the b...er.-WAMI<m. 

,P..,.,uptia!, Alter marriage; thus, a poat. 
nupUalaettlement is a eatltlement made after 
maniage, a.nd, not ·being made in collSiderlr' 
tion of marriage, it ia ip. general con.aldered M 

coWntMr/, that it, 1M haviug been made On DO 
valuable coDBideration, unless made pur.su· 
atN to written a.rtiolea entered inliO b6/ort 
marriage. &a Almo-BlJP'IULo 

Posteriority- ( paolwioritaa I· Coming 
alter; the correlative of pnom,. 

Posterity. Suoceeding generations, des· 
oendanta ; M opposed to c:mc81"Y• . 

Posting, In book keeping, it aignifies 
the oopylng or transferring Into the ledger, 
the enUiea modo In tbs d•J book, invoioe 
book, &a. .. 

Postponement. Adjonmment; pnting oft 
to a future day ; a.a of a trial or othez proceed
ing. 

Postremogenl ture. Ths right of the 
;youngest aon, 8,. BoBOUGB ERGLISB. 

Postulation (~I· A petition,· 
Speci•IIY uaed in Iormor times o1 • petition 
to the Pope to allow of the translation ola 
btahop from one tee· to another. The reaaon 
wu tnat the bishop waa "married 11 to the 
llrst ohnreh, ..,.blob marriage conld not be 
diBIOked exoepl by the Pope. 

. Potwallers. Potwallopers. Persona 
who oookod their own food In • fir&.plooe of 
their own, and WBH on tb.a.t aooount in some 
boroughs, entitlod to vole lor Mombera of 
Parllamenb. 

Pound (ptJt'CIIO I· Any p1ooe inclosed to 
keep b ... ta. An inolosnre. for keeping cattle 
or ot;har gDOda dietraiD.ed. AD inol01ure in 
wblob b .. lla ulled lor n11t or oought on tho 
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land of another, damage feasant, ma.y be 
kept until they an replevied or redeemed. 
Any person diatraining for rent ma.y turn 
any part of the premises. upon which a di&
treas is taken, into a. pound, pro haD .nee, tor 
seouriog of Slloh distress. A pound is either 
pound ®eri i.a., open overhead; or pound 
cawwt, i ... , olosa1 snob as a house. 

.Potmd of land. Tbi1 is an unoerta.in quan· 
tity of land, aald to bs about 511 aorea. 

PoundiJI1e. A subsidy of twelve penoe In 
. the pound, anoieuUy gra.uted to the king, 

on the value of all merchandise exported or 
imported. A aherifra allowanoe on the 
amount levied by him in exeoutlon, in addi· 
tion to suoh feu as are from time to lime 
ollowod by the judges. Bee lloychum v • 
.Aw..,... ( 1, L. B. 2 Cal, 885 ) ; Mmhu 
.Ayyir.r v. liam<llclmi ( I. L • .R. 20 M•d. 168 ). 

Pouf&d.brtaeh, The deatmotion of a pound, 
or any pori, lock, or bolt thereof, or the lak• 
ing of oa.ttle or ot.her goods from the place 
where they are impounded. 

Pourparty. Th•l port or shore of on 
'8Btate brat held in common by parcenera 
wbioh is by partition allo~ So them. 
Thus, it is con,rary to pro itldivUo; for, M 
make pourputy is to divide the lands that 
fall to porceners, whioh before pertitlon they 
hold joint.ly, and p~ ifltliriso.-Tomlm.s. 

Pourpresture · ( powprBBltm>. I· Ths 
wrongful enoloBi.ngOf anoshar man'd proper· 
ty, or of the property of tbe public. T.bua. 
a house ereoted, or a.n enclosure made, on 
any public property, ia oa.lled a l*''P"""' 
,..,...-Mo>lofl. Anything done to she nul· 
aanoe or hurt of the king'a demeaoea or the 
highways, &o., by inoloeura or buildini!B> 
endeavoulng to make tha.s private wbioh 
oughl to be publio. ltls said to be of tnree 
aorta, ( 1 ) ~~&alnsl the .king ; ( ~ I agalnsl tile 
lord of the fee ; ( S ) against • neighbour by 
a neighbonr, ~bal ogainat she king happena 
by the Begligen.ce of the aherlfl or depuGy, or 
by ~~ long continuance of wars, inasmuch 
aa those who have lands near tha Orown 
la.nds1 take or inolose a pet of them, and 
add it to tbeir own. Thai ag•inBI she lord 
is when the-tenut negleola t.o perform what 
he is bound to do for the o.hiut lord. or in, • 
anywise deprives him of hil right. Tbat 
againati a neighbo1ll' ia of the aa.me nature. 
-!lbirUiu. The difference betweeu a pour• 
pruturo ,...a a public nuisonoe il thai J!OIW'" 
prutun ill an 1nvasion of lb.e jva priwatum 
of lhe Crown ; but '!here the jus ptiblic"m Ia 
violated, it is a nuisanoe.- W AMtcnt. 

Poursulvant. The kiug'a m•senger, ~t· 
tencl.i.ng upon him in his wars, or at the 
council table, exchequer, in hil oourt, or hia 
oba.mber, to be lellt upon any oooadon or 
message. Those omployod in martial oausea 
wers oalled Pooornrio<lnlf.oi..A,... 

Pourveyance. Purveyance. The pro
viding neoBBBUlea tor lhe kmg'1 house. :fbe 
profit&hle prerogauve o1 puneyonoe and -
omption was a righs enjoyed by &he Orown of 
buying up proviaiona and other D.eOBIIJ6,l'iea, 
bflhe iniOrV&Jltion o1 the kiug'a purve.JODo ... • 



occu LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. om 
ustrlotlons or the Game Laws ; property 
e.rialng by ac08881on and confusion of gooda. 

Oce11pant. He who is in p088888ion of a 
ibtug; be who first gets poasesaiou of a. thing. 
&68 QOCIC'P.&.NOY. 

OccupatUe. That whloh hos boon left by 
the rigb.li owner,, a.nd la uow poseaB&Eid by 
another. 

Occupation ( occupa!W ). Poasesslon ; 
aot. of t•king possession ; the aae, tenure, or 
pos11618ioo. of la.nd. The potting a ma.n out 
of his freehold in time of war, corresponding 
ltio disseisin in tiime of ttee.oe. An usurpa.tion 
upon libe king, as when OilS u.sea liberties 
which one ba.s not. Also, a. trade or mystery. 

Actw.. for uso a!ld occupatio~. Su USB. 
OooupatJve. Poaaeeued ; used em-

i)loyed. 
Occupfer. The person residing Ia or 

upon, or ha.ving a right to reside in or upon, 
any houee, land, or pluce. A tenant. though 
absent, is, gentna.lly apea.kiug, tb.e u occupier" 
of premiBSB ( R. v. Poy!lder, l B. & 0. I ~8 ), 
but a serva.ut; or other person who ma.y be 
&here virtutt~ ojJloii is not an" occupier '' 
( Cu•lu v. Sl. Maey. 26 L.J. 0. P. 12 ; 1 0. 
B. N. S. 98; Bo"' v. 1/.ol>nU, &1 L.1. Ex. 
112 ; 8 Ex. D. 66; R. v. -Spu.,.•U, 36 L.J. 
H. 0. 1f ; L. B. I Q. B. 71 ),-SI.-oud. 

OehJern. Tho chlel of a branoh ol a grea' 
family. 

Oohloeracy. A form Of government 
wherein the populace ha.s the whole power 
and administrution 1n U.s own ha.nd; a 
d.emocraoJ; mob-rule.-1J'I&M4on. 

OdhaL Oomplots property, as opposed to 
Jeudal tenure. The transposition of the 
eylla.blea of Odbltl makes it Allodh, and 
heuco a.risea the word aUod or oUodia/.. JIU.. 
od4 is tb•• pu• in oontra.diotlon to f•..odtA. 
QIM ALLODU.L. 

Olfenoe ( <I.Zictv"'). Crime; ""'* ol 
wlckedQesa · a.o &oct committed against a 
law, or o~itted where the la.w requ.irea it. 
a.ud punishable by il. Offence meana auy 
aot. or owi111ion made punisba.ble by any law 
for tho Ume being in foroe.-A«'l X •J 1891 
( ~.....-..~ Cia..,..), .. 3 ( 87 ).-.act Y of 
Jov~ ( Orir~. Pn>.), a.' ( o ). Sos OluiDL 

OtfSP.. Au ofi&Sr i1 usually t.he ftnt atep 
~w•rds an agreement or contract; aDd 
wbou aucb. ofier ia aaoeptcd, the agreemen' 
or contr.ot as suob is aomple"'. Any varla· 
tlon between t.h~ t&rma of th-e aoceptanoe 
and of t.ha after Ia bowe1'8r latal &o tbe e.ooep· 
t&UOI!It ct01•ting • wan' of that. GUinU'UI ad 
•tl.&!n• whiob. i.e ont of t.ba es&enlie.l requi.11.tes 
to OYI)r)' .aontraol_-BrotDtt.. 

OIT-golng Cl'OP· &o Awn-oolNQ CDol'll 
Ollloe ( o_!lic;•"' ~ Tbot luoo,ion by 

vtrsue wheroot a Ul•D hu ~mo em.ploymoo.• 
In tbe afl•in of :~oo\.he:r, whether judicial, 
miuist.erial, legit.laUve, municipal, eoo~.a .. 
&ioal, &c. 1\. is a spooiea of i.D.oorpor.l 
borodit.:Wiont.. 

OJ}io. OIJ'!I· A oopy ma.da under t.he ~~ono .. 
&lou of a l'ublio othw, uuder Lho IBtJ olauch . 

~0 

office, of any deed, record, or other instra .. 
ment in writing deposited therein. 866 OE.a· 
Tli'IBD COPY. 

O~e fouruL. This Is when, by an inquest 
of offioe, fs.ots are found entitling the Crown 
to any real or personal property by forfei· 
ture or otherwise. 866 INQt7mB~ OF Oli'li'ICBI. 

Office of 4 jtulg1. A crimina.! suit In au 
eoolesiast.ical oourt Is regarded as a proceed· 
ing ema.na.ting from the office of tkejudge1 and. 
·ma.y be instituted by the mere motion of the 
judge. But in praotioe these suits are insti
tuted by priva.te individuals, with the per. 
mission of the judge.; and the private prose
cutor in any such case is, aooordiogly, said tg 
11""""" th• •ffi.c• of tlw judge. 

Offlcers o! justice. A geooral nome 
a.pplica.ble to a.ll degrees of perE!ona concerned 
in she a.dministration of tbe la.w, but it Is 
commonly oonfiued to the lower degrees of 
auoh pereous, and almost exclusively to those 
who execute the process of lhe courts, 1..g., 
write of ,S. fa., of atta.chmens, of seqnestra
Uon, &lld the like.-Brown. 

Offlclal. Pertaining to a public charga. 
In the Oivil Law, he is a. minister of, or 
a.ttendant upon, a. ma.gistrate. In the Canon 
Law, lle is the person to whom a bishop 
commits the charge' of his spiritu..'\1 'jurisdio· 
'lon i there is one in every diocese, called off'" 
rialil pri'f'&Dipalil, otfioial principal, S. ,,, the 
ob.o.noellor cf the diocese; tb.e rest, if thora 
are more, an ojfi.cialis fortJ,nft., t. e., commis· 
sa.ries. '.fhe word also iaoludes the deputr 
or 8\lbstitu~ of a.n arohdeacon. 

IJffi.cial. ~ Ollicera of the Bonk. 
ruptoy Courts appointed by the Lord Cha.n
cellor under like Bankruptcy Acta for the 
purpose of a.cting, as ocoasloD. might require, 
with other a.asiguees in the winding up of 
baokrupts' 10tatos.-Mo.joy. 

Of!icialliquidaltw. A_ person oppolntod by 
the ~udge tn Chancery 1n whose court a join& 
etook company is being wou.od up, to briug 
and defend suUs a.ud actioos in the ua.me of 
ibe company, and generally *o do oJl ;.bing:J 
neoessary for winding ap Lbe affairs of the 
company, and distributing ib &B&et.s.
Aiooley. 

Offi.cid ~ Sos Loa. 
Official managn... Penona formerly a.p

potnted 5o superlntund the windlng: up of In· 
solvent companies UDder 'h• aonlrol of the 
Ooun ol Oh•nosr7. 

Official oatil. Aa ooth takeu by oortoln 
offioen aa eoon u ma.y be &fklr Lheir acoept
anoe of 'heir office. 

Offici.U nerivw1. Oflicen: appointed to act 
as interim nceivera aod managers cf bank· 
rupW' ~tlltes_ pending \he appoint:ment o1 
srusteas m bankru.p&cy .. 

Ojiritll r<fuou. Offioers atlaohed to th 
Supreme Oourt of Jadioa,ure. *o whom the 
lra•l of any queat.ion iu ey civil procecUmg 
belote the Hagb Court. or Ju&.ti("' or before the 
Ooun of Ap~l ma7 be Nf«rod by t!Je 
Oour"- or by any davi&iooal oou'"'- or bJ a 
judj;t, lo< inql'iry •wl J:Oi""L.-.ll"""ll· 

w 
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lboulcl be tate.r to obtabl the· 'belldflt 'of 
·them.-'llf<Uky.- . 

PraOtiu - Cot.WL The name sometimes 
ginn lo tho BaUOo...t. ·s. B.W.. OoliB'A 

. PrACtltlone~~ ll~ .wh.o''ia. engaged In the 
"""!Ciao. "'-· emplo,ym011t. ol .any. ,p,rt "" pm-
feuioa.. - . 

. Prmeep1>orles. 1 prcMOplorie 1 A. Jlillll 
of: bcmefioea, ·ao oalled ·beoauae tBey .were 
p........a by the 111018 eminent. Templara, 
whom the ohlef ·Moater by his authority 
-oreatecl and oalfocl ~ TDpli 

· PPIBdlal servitudes. 8 .. SlmVITVDB, 

Pr!Bdlal tithes ( lkcimcol"'codi4!,. I· Tithea 
.Pa.id oa.t of the produce of land ; auob aa 
arise merely' ·and immediately from tbe 
ground, as grain of all sorts. hops, hay, wood,. 
11'1ii., herbs. &a 'TmiBa. ' · .. 

Prii!BIIllo The eamo. ail. pr;....,._ ji.M. &o 
F-. , 
Pl'a~atle sanction. . ( OW. L. ) A. 1'88o 

crlpt or anawer of tbe Sovereign, delivarei by 
advioe of hie oouuoil to aome college, order, w 
bod:y:of .people, who conault ·him ill relation 
to 1the affai111' of the oommuniby. A similar 

·&DIWBt given to a.D lndlvidual i1 -simply call" 
,-eel• IOSOriP*-.... Wh<orlon. 
• Prajapatl. ( B'"'- ill. I Oue ·of the •P· 
proved forma of marriage. Thia is· when the 

·,._thor g1 ... awa.y- hia daughter- with dua 
.bonoul!, s~ryiag diatlDctlJI:, •.May both of 'YOU 
perlorll!. together your ,oivi) lllld . -religiQuo 
duli(il.' _llo:w oheo)eta. · .. . 

Pratlveshlkatwatn.; ( mn. L. ) N elgh· 
boiirahip ; ·in law, pre-emption from vioinage, 
or tbe right'· of a neighbour or ·ao~pai'Oener·to 
ptl'I"Chue a.ny propel'ty in ·his "ticsinege wbioh 
ia for -.Ie, ·in- 'Preferenoe to a etra.nger, on 
ag,.,.lng so give the . oaml price. 81111 
8HOOJl.U,. 

Pray ln ald. A phraa8 oileD aaad to 
aiginfr "claiming the benefit of au al'gument. '' 
Especially in suite 01' actions in which there 
are. •veral p.arti-es, the above phrase. ia aoma .. 
timea usecl Dy a counsel who ola.ima the 
beue.fit1 oa behalf of hia own · olieo*, of an 
argumout -already ~ead. on blhall of ••me 

. oibu parh.v in the aUit; or .ation-.Mo.Aey. A 
pelition m.cle in a court of juatioe for the 
nailing Ill of help from another that hu an 
ln-.roat In tha oauao In quulion. 810 AU> 
I/B.U'Bllo 

Prayer of a· bill. !mla -conoluding por-
• tlou in '\thiob tba ,plaintift aska for the Jelief · 

to which be aoneeivea himself entitled.' The 
oono1udh:ag paragraph• of the ata.temeut of 
olaim lu wb.iob she plalnliJ! askll f.,. U.e relief 
beolaiJDB. 

Prayer of Pl'Oil8IIB· A. prayer for the 
.JISUo.of pro...., wllh whloh a bill ID-flllnily 
formerly conoluded. 

Pr&ylpg • 'ales. Bee TALBB. . 
·· Pret.mbl& lntrodnollon ; pre!aoa. The 

· beginning~ of an llot of parliament aaning to 
poariNoY· the In tenia of lllfl'MII- and lbe 
mi10hi1>fll till bo 1'811l81lied. !mla _.,.blala 
CDdoublodly • •put oltht 4ot Mid ..,., be 

.'160 

aaed• to aplaln U·( Ballce4· ,., .r.-_ •I 
El<oh. sss J. Wb..., the . ..,...,;,;1111 .-..... ol 
& "'"luto6J'8.olear, ·th• terma of the p.amhle 
OB.IInoi ,be ealled -in-&id io raatriet their open· 
lion Of to out thQ> down ( eu-EmJ>rBBI v • 
IndGtjil, J. L.ll. 11 AU. 262 ~ Bu\ ibe en. 
aoling woxda of-a atatute may he oarried b .. 
yond the praamble, if worda he found In the . 
former . strong en_ough for the _purpose 
( Ohimoa Ai~an "• ~ Follr-tHiin, ~ 
Mad. H. 0. B. Blli). 

Although lhe preamhla Ia geuaraliy a by 
1o the oonotruction ( OrtJDimall v • .r...._ 11 
Cb. Di~ 22), yet it does not alwa.y1 open or 
dU.oloao all the paria of it (Mann v. Olmlfllfl, 
Loft, ?88 I• A ~Iorence io the preamble ill 
tberefo~ only an insutlloieu- guide to ~~ 
lrue illlerprelalio!lol the ~t!Uute..-Broton. 
'1'1'9-andlenee. The right ol one to he 

heard hefol8 &U<llll.,., ·The priority ot right 
of' being heard- In· a eourt ol jamoa. ·4'ra
audienoe, iu oouria, il of a8Diiduable iJu. 
porlanoe. The following Ia a ll>ble of P"""" 
dance whioh usually obtains among, aou.nsel : 
-( 1 I The king'a premiar serj-1 ( ao con
aliluled 1>7 apaoial palenll; ( 2 1 The kiDg'o 
anoient serjeant, or -&;be eldest among the 
kiug'a aerjaauta ; ( 8 I The -kiag'a ad..
gf!Deral·: ( •) The "king'• attomey.geneml; 
( 5) The king'& · ·aolicitor-geuenl ; ( 8 I The 
king's .,·aerjeanta•; ( ·'1') The king's .eouaael, 
with •he queea'e attomey and. aolloUor, .and 
lh•ae· wao -ha .. • poi8D!sof _.adegne;i 8 f 
Serjaaula·at.iaW>I ( 9 I !rb.e ·RICOider of Loa
doo r( 10 I Advoeateo of lht - .Jaw ; ( u) 
Barrislaa ·· ·But Noa. '( ~ ) ud ( 6 ) ·DOW lalla 
precedeuoy hefo10 NoL·( 1 )and ( B'l•· -In• tho 
oourl of Ezoh"!uer '""' ha>rilteN appoiDead 
by the Lotd Obiel ·Bal'On, 'Oalled lho,.._ 
and the ...,_,..( bom• ~e plaooa-in wbiah 

'"'they &it ), haw alao.a ptectedenaa .in motiona. 
-Tott~Un.to But.aa to obo paeoodauoa of tha 
k:ing'a pl'eJDi.er · aerjaant ·now,- ,.._ PBlamul 
~-- •' 

Prebend . 1 pt'Oilmda). A 1ixad portion 
of ~he rente and profits of a cathedral ehurch • • 
set apa-:t for the mainienauoe of pFfi!~bend ... 
riea. A simple prebend is merely a nvenue ; 
a prehend, willl dignity, hao fiOIDO juriadic>o 
.tion attached "' iL · 

Prebtn4artf (~w)i. Heibel baa 
a· J,1rebend ; a stipendiary of a cathedral ; he . 
who haa • prebend or a~tpend fcm his ms.i.D• 
tenanoe: Prebendariea are •id to haw aD 
estate in.fee oimpleln right of thei~ohuruhos, 
aa well ao biahopa ol the~r blahoprioa, deaDo 
of lheir deanerieo, .tc.-Tomli,.., 

. . 
Prebenda. Probanda..l!m'riai011.1;.pro• 

vand ; or pmYender.. 
Preo&Plm. Day ..... rto whioh lho -~~ 

of 10ma manoa were boand by lhair teaure 
to do for the lord in harveot. tfpeoial .WD>Io 
done by a. Nnauli at .the reqa& ot hil 1Ard1 
ao diallasniahed bom had aoniou. 

Precarious loan (p,.....,_). il...,... 
baot-by .. wbioh ~a owneofa·Wag, ·U -aug.. 
·thar'O'""'.Ueal,p-·hlm•lbo-thilllf to- OD 
lmla ~ the D'I9DH ahaiJ pi- A._..,. 



OPPO LAW TBBMS AND PB'BASEB. ORDI 

Opposing eredltor. A oreditor who 
opposes to t.ne peraonal discharge of a debror 
lninaolvenoy. 

Option. A power or right to choose, e. g., 
of puTohaae, whether one will buy or not; at 
or within a cartsin time. When a new su1f
raga.n bishop i• oonaeora.ted by tbe a.roh. 
bishop of the province. by a customary pre
roga.t.i ve the a.rchbiahop ola.ims the ooll&oliion 
of the first vaoB.nt digntty or benefice in tha.b 
see. a.t his own oboioe, which is called his 
option. In the Stock Exobango, it; means a. 
tl~bt to effect a. oerta.in dealing or not at a 
oerlillin date, at the option of tba person 
barga.hdng, who pa.ya a premium for the 
righ~ 

Optional writ. Original writs were 
either oplional or pMemptory. Au oplional 
wrt\, ot.herwise ®olled a pracipe, was a wtit 
commanding the defend.a.nli to do a thing 
required, or else to show the rea.aon where .. 
fore he ha.d .aot dona U ; thua giving the 
defend&nt hie o-holoe, either to redreu the 
injury, or to eta.nd the auili, A ptwemptory 
wr1t direolied the aberifl to oa.usa she o.eten .. 
danli riO appear lu court. witho\Ui any option 
given him, provided the pl&intift ga.ve the 
aherJff aeourity edeotua.lly 110 prose:out;a hie 
olaim. 

Oral. Delivered by mouth : not written. 
Oral eddence. Sed EviDBNClll, 
Oral pleading. Pleading by word of mouth 

( tliva. .,ooe ) in preaenoe of tbe judgea, which 
wo.a formerly Clune, 

Orator. A word formerly uaed In billa 
l.o Ubanoery to denote t.he plalntifl ; a. petl .. 
tiouer. 

Oratrlx. Or&tress. A female polltioner. 
S .. 0BA.'J:OB, 

Orbatlon. Privation of paron to or child· 
ron i poverty. 

Ordeal. Ordel. Ordal. An auoieul 
ma.uner ot liria.l in orimtual oasee, practised 
among the Saxon~t who affected to believe 
&bat God would aotJ.veJy lnterpoae lo utab
liah M aa.r~hly rigbt. and &o vlndioat.a the 
auiUJe... l'b ... wore ( 1 ) oamp tlgbli, dml
'"'"'• or oom bat ; ( J ) Fire ordeal ; ( S ) Hot 
'!•tar orderJ i ( t 1 Cold water ordea.l. Fire 
ordea.l WM performed either by taking up in 
lbe hand, unbur,, a. pieoa o! red·ho11 iron ; or 
elee by w&lkins b.refoot. and blindfold, 
over n1ue red hoti plougbabarea.latd lengtib· 
wlae al uuequ.&. o.latao.oea. 1f the puty 
eaoaped being hun, he wu adjudged tnno
oent. ot.herwtM b.• wu oondom.ned. H suilty. 
Ho' water o1dea.l wu purfo1med by plunging 
\1\t bft.re arm up to the elbow in bolbugw•Ler 
and ~~~U~oping unburt therefrom. Cold W&ter 
ord.U, by ~hog the penou auapeo&ed inllo 
a rtver or pond of waser ; and 11 be doaMd. 
iberein witb.out any 1.0t.lou ot awi.mming, 
h WI .. d01med au. e't'tdenoe ol bta BUilt; bu5, 
U bo IWlt, bo wM aoquial:ed.-..V..ur. 

Ordell'e. Ordelre. A -rd olton need 
in obar\Ura of priYthJS~S. llguifyius a liberty 
wbllfGbJ• man clahm tbe ore found in hia 
OWil &ruiUld. AI"' ~e ore l)i"'! ufi 

ground. A delfe of coa.l is ooa.llying in veill8 
under ground, before it is dug up.-TomUm. 

Ordels. The right of administering oaths1 
and judging of trials by ordeal, within a 
giv® precinct or liberty. 

Order. Ma.nda.lie ; precept ; comma.nd; 
also a cle.ss or rank. Any comma.nd of a. 
superior to an inferior may be so called. But; 
the word is frequently applied to t.hose aots 
of courts of justice whioh are of a.n interlocu· 
tory cha.raoter and which do not dispose of 
tbe merits of any case ·b~fore them. Se. 
D:s:OBEB. 

Ordw and disposition. A phrase denoting 
the apparent possession, on the pa.rt of a. 
bankrupt, of goods not hia own, with the 
consent of the true owner. Where goods are 
left. in the order and disposition of a tra.der, 
liba.t is to sa.y, wit.bin hill poB1easion or power 
t.o dea.l with them, a.nd ihey are so left by 
t.he conae.u.t of the true owner, and the tra-o 
der becomes bankrupt while having auoh 
goods in hie order and disposition, the goods 
vest in the trustee in bankruptcy of the 
trader, as a aort of penahy upon the true 
owner, a.nd become available for payment of 
the debtl of the tra.der in the ba.n.kruptoy.
Bf'OfiJn, 

Order oJ oour••· An order made on an a 
parte appUcation, &nd to which a party is 
ent.itJed as of right on his own sta.t.ement. 
a.nd a.t his own risk. 

Order of dUcluwge. An order mAde by a 
oourt of bankruptcy, the ofiect of wb1oh Ia to 
discharge a ba.nkrupt 1rom a.Jl debts, claims, 
or dema.nda, provable under the bau.K.ruptoy, 
e:roept Crown debte and debts inourrtMl by 
baud. 

Ordlw df revivor. An ordel' aa of coune for 
ibe reviva.l or continua.noe of a auit which 
hat1 become aba.ted or detective by the death 
of some party thereto1 or for aome other 
oauaa. 

O.dor1 and R..Z.... When any statuto of 
very wide opera~iou is enaoted, it hu become 
usual in modern t.imea kJ ena.ot. also varioas 
more or le88 elaborate orders and rules fOl' 
working out itfl provieioos. 

Ordoro oflho clwgy. See HoLY OBDEBS. 

Ordora of lho day. !d•t .. rs whioD lhe 
BouB& of Oommona me.y have e.greed before .. 
ha.nd \a oonaider oo any partiaula.r day are 
o.tJ.lad the " orden of t.be day-.11 u oppoaed to 
origina.l mot.iooa. 

6.-..1 Ordor•...., promulgated by oourlo 
for \be proper regulation 01 "heir OWD pro
oeedinga. 

Payoblo to ordor. A bill or nole payable lo 
order 11 a bill or note pa.yabla io • gi't'eD per
BODt or u be lhall diroo' by any indonem.aus 
he may ma.ke thereou. Unt.il be hu ao 
l.ndoned it., oo one elea oa.n m&i.ntaiu au 
r.oUou upon it. j and in lhi• I'Bipeo' is 
differ& from • bill or note payabl• lo bMtw, 
wh1ob. paues wi,hout. au.y auoh indonemea'" 
S• NIIOOTIATIOB. 
· Ordin&nee ( ordi....,..). Law ; rule; p .. 

oep<. 



PR&F A DICTIONARY OF PRE!\_ 

hllorediton over olhero. .s .. FB.!.UDliLENT 
l"Blllli'JIBlllliCBS, 

Prsfertna (or prefermtial ) shara ( or 
llock ). Bharee or atook In a oompany whioh 
have or baa prinrity aa to p&yment of divi
dends of a fixed e.mount over the ordinary 
aha.rea. The dividends are usuallJ contin .. 
gent upon tho profit. of ea.oh 1oar or b&ll 
year. In some oases, however, tha arrears 
of dividend form an aooumulating dobt by 
the ordinary to the preference ahareholdel'S, 
the preference being desoribed aa a ~
liingenl or cumula!iu prelorenoa. See Dli
FmUUm arOCK. 

Preferential debts ( or payments). 
See Pam!.ZGBD DBB'l'S. 

Pregnancy. Tho atate ol · having COil· 
ceived, Ghe most common signa of which are 
vomiting and suppression of the mon~hly 
discharge. SttJ ABOBTION, 

Plea of pregnCmcy. When a woman is 
oapilia.lly oonviot.ed and pleads her pregnancy, 
execution will be respited until she be deliver
ed. &s J"oar o• MA'l'BOBS. 

Prejudice. Prejudging a matter, Thu1, 
a oourli mr.y decide tiha.t A ia entitled for his 
life to the income of a fund !0\thout prejrr 
diet to any queaUon between B and 0 who 
ola.im adversely lio ea.oh other the inoome of 
tho f110d altar hia death, And generally, iho 
expression toit1JotU projudioe implioa that the 
cOnsideration of the queation to. whioh it 
refers ia postponed to a future time. And the 
phrase is ohen uaed in a la.wyer'a letter for 
she porpoao of goarding himael! ao to any· 
thing therein oonta.ined being oonatrued as 
an admiation of UabiUty.-Modeg. The 
phrase ia applied to overturea and communi· 
oationa betiween litigant.e before aoUon, or 
after action, but before trial or verdiot. It 
imports an understanding tha.t if the nego- · 
tia.Liona fail, nothing tbat baa passed shall be 
~aken advantage of thereafter.-WJ~rton. 
,s,. Halford v. i<'cul Iudi<m B. Co. ( lJ B. L. 
B., ~p., 19 ). 

Prelector. A reader or loclurer. 
Premier serjeant. A eorjoant-at-law 

cooatitutod prem;.r-...-jean! by special pat
el\t. Formerly he took precedence o1 the 
attomey and aoltoitor-general, but now the 
la.tt.er have plaoe and a.udienoe before him. 

Premises. That part in lhe boginins of · 
a deed which aeta fOzth the names of the 
parties, and the recital, if any, of au~h deeds 
and ma.t.tera of faot a1 are neoessary to explain 
the reasone upon whiob the deed is founded. 
the oonaideraLion upon whioh it ia made, and 
if tho deed be a dispooitioll of property, tho 
pa.rtioulEIIl'B of ··the property intended to be 
1ihereby transferred. Henoa it bu eome ~ • 
aignlfy the houses and la.nds granted ; and 
hence any apeoifled houaea and lands. Pro .. 
poaitiona ant.eaedentilyauppoaed or proved. 

Tho premi.., ol a deed are all tho fo10parla 
of lhe deed bofore tho habendum. - The word 
premi8881D fact 1ignifie1 what ha.a S6De be· 
fore; and therefore may, wlt.h propriety. be 
uaed In zolalion to any pzecedins aubjaol or 
aubjecta,-,Siroud. 

.JGI 

Premium ( pr..,.;um ), A reward ; • 
oonsidem.Uon; something given to invite a 
loan or a bargain, a.a the annual payment 
upon insuranoea ; the coDSideration paid to 
the assignor by the a.s&ignee of a. lease, or to 
tho lrenllfornr by the lrenafereo of lharea or 
&look, &o.-'-Wharton. B,. LBASB, 

PrendeP. The right of taking a thing b .. 
!om it Ia of!orocl. BBB BBNDBB. 

Prepense (prOJP"''OU ~ AfoJOihought ; 
pre-conoeived; oontrived beforeha.nd. Thu, 
ma.lioe prepenae ia malice aforethough'-. &t 
M.u.rcm. . . 

Prerogative. A paculi&r or exclasive 
privilege. The epeoial power, pre-eminenoa 
or privilege which the king ha.a, over and 
above other persons, in right of hia Crown, 

PriWOga.!iH Oourll. ( curill pr~•• ). 
Tbe courta of the provinces of Oan*erbury 
and Yol'k, l'espeoUvely, pl'8sided over by 
judgoa appointed by tho roopaotive arcbbl· 
ahops. Tbooo oourt.l hod teatomenlary julia-

. diot.ion. which hu now oaa.aad. 
Preroga!itlo law, That part of the Com· 

mon Law of Bngla.nd which ia more partiou• 
larly applicable lo lho kiDS· 

Prerogotivs sorit.. l'rooo- loaned upon 
extraordinary oocaaiona on proper oa.uae 
ahown. They differ from other wrilil mainly 
in two t-hings :-( 1 ) They do noti isBue a.a 
of mere OOUI'881 nor without soma probable 
oaUBe why tha utraordiua.zy power of the 
OroWil ahould bo called Into lho party'• 
aaoisla1100; ( 2) They are generally directed, 
not t.o • aherifl or ot.her public officer, but to 
the partie~ themEBlves, whose aom are the 
subject of oomplatnt. They are tha writs of 
procedondo, .... ..a.m. ... , prombilitm, !lV" ....,.. 
ranto, hAbeas corpys, and ctrAorari. 

Preseribe to.. To assort or olalm any· 
thing by tille of preaoription, i. e., on lhe 
ground of haviJlB hitherto hod the uulnloz. 
rupt;ed and immemorial enjoyment of it. 

Preseriptlon ( ,._,.;P'io ), Rulea pro
duced and authorized. by long usage. Title 
by preso.riptioo ariaea from a long oon\inued 
and wijnliennplod poaaowon of p.Oparty. ' 

Evor1 apooioo of pnocriptiou, by which 
proporiy II acquired or losl, u founded odlbo 
presumption ihat he who hae h•d a qui.e1i ud 
anint.errupted poaseasio.u. of anything for !l 
long period of years, is auppoaed to ha.va a 
jDB& right, wllhout whioh he would not havo 
been e!Uferad to oontinue lD the enjoyment of 
it. Fo.r a long poasesaion may be considered 
as a better litle tha.n au. commonly be pro .. 
duoed. as it supp08e1 an aoquiiii08Doe in ali 
other olaimanta i and tbat aaquiNoenoe alao 
suppoaea some reaaou. for which the olaim 
was forborne.-l+'laariotl. 

Pre.tonpliolo at .......,. latD, aa defined by 
Bl•obtioue, i1 where a man oa.q, show no 
otber fiitle to wha.t he ola.ima &han that he, 
and those under whom be olaima_ have im
memorially1188d and eojoyod 11. ihe ditler
enoa bet.ween prNCripUon. and cttdofll ia that: 
ouatom ilia loct.M usage, a.n.d not anxua:ed to 
any,..,..,., wlweaa p!81Gd?tion II• por-
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in another plaoe out of ·his fee, to judgmen~ in 
hia own Oourt. Sse l.BFANG»B'rB.Kr. 

Outgoings. An outgoing mea.na som• 
thing Ulat baS gone out. Hence l\11 u:penae 
that. soma one· bag been a.t. auoh as duties, 
taxes, rates, assessments, &c. 

Outhouses. Thoae are the bulldlnge be
longing and adjoining to dwelling.bouaes. 

Outland. The Saxon thanee divided theft 
heredit-ary Ianda int.o inland, such as la.y 
nearest their dwelling, wbioh they kept to 
their· own use i and outland, which lay be
yond the demesnes, and was granted out to 
tenants at the will of the lord, like oopybold 
lands. The outla.nd they subdivided into 
two pa.l'tl, one partl they disposed amongst 
those who attended their persona, oalled 
llw!odam or Jeasar thanes ; and tb.e other part 
$bey a.Uotted $o their husbandmen or ob.urla. 

Outlaw ( utlagai!U). One deprived of the 
beuefit of the law, and out of the klng'a 
pro,ectlon. Wheo • .penon ia restiored to 
the kiug'a protection, he ia iulawed a.ga.in. 

Outlawry. ( ..Uag""" ), The being put 
out of tbe ta.w. The ioss of the benefit of a 
aubject, liha.t ia, of the king's proteotion, for 
oont.empt tn wilfully avoiding the exeoatlon 
of the prooeaa of the klDg'a oourli. The 
ma.'Eim a.pplioa.ble to outlaws ia '' Let them 
be a.nawera.ble to all, and none to them.'' 
Aaoordingly a.ny person outlawed Ia civilitBr 
mortuus. He oa.n bold no property given or 
devised k) him. and tJl t.be property whioh 
he held before Ia forleited. He oa.n neither 
aue on bla oontra.cta, nor baa a.ny lega.l rights 
whiob oan be enforced; while, at the ea.me 
timo, be i1 perBODQlly liable upon all oauaea 
of a.otioo. He a.u, bowever~ bring aotioWJ 
.,. autn droi4 aa exeout.or, adminlatrator, 
&:o,, beoa.uaa In auoh aolioua he only repre
aeuta penone capable nf oontr.ot.lng, and 
under the proteotton of the law. OuLlawry 
baa long btten obaolete Jn oivU prooaedinga. 
In orlmin&l prooeedlnga it Ia but little uaed, 
hut ll form~t.lly kept alive by SS & 8' Via, o, 
18, wblob, while aboliabblg forfeUnre for 
lelouy, expreBily provides tha.t nothing t.here
ln abaU a.doot. the law of forfeiture oo-ntequeut 
on ouUawry.- WM.rto.... · 

Out of court. Ho who hu no leg•! st&lua 
ln 'OOUr& i& B&J.d t.o be out of oourt.. i. & 1 he ia 
eo\ before the oour-. Tbua. when the plain· 
~0: In an a.o\i.oa. by aoma aat; of ourlasion or 
oommlaioo, lhowa tbac he II unable &a 
m&tutain hia action. he 11 froquenUy aaid to 
put himaelt out. of oourt. Somet.im• a penon 
who iJ out ot court. ia aid kl ban no looul ,, .. ~-Brow"" 

Outp&rters. Slo&l- ol oatlle or other 
thtnss. 
. Olltputers. Snob u al -lcb• lor 

,obb.iog &D.J JD&Il ~ bou.ee. 
Outriders. ll<•lliiLI-errao• employed by 

aboruta ~ \heir dopuLiea to ride \0 the 
exLremi&iee ol their oouotJ.M or hunclreda 
w1Lh t.be mon speed to l:iUD1IDOil meD. · t.o Ule 
oouoty or bundred oour&. 

Outstanding legal estate. One ...led 
Ia IODIII ponoD olh... thaD &ho ou boDed·· 

ola.lly entitled. to the property in question. 
Where a mortgage debt obarged on rwd 
esta.te is pa.id oft, but no reconveyanoe of the 
eataiie Ia executed, then the legal eata.te ( if 
•he mortgage was a leg•l one ) remains in the 
mortgagee and pas888 to his heira or devisee, 
and may be oonv~yed even by his lega.l per.. 
aonal representative.-Brown. . · 

Outstanding tel'1!l. A term of ye•rs 
( tha.li is, an interest for a definite period of 
t.tme) Jn land, of which the legal est~t.te wa.a 
vested in some person other . than the owner 
of the i.ah~rit~t.noe in trust for such owner. 
Suoh a term was s~t.id to atten.d or protea the 
inheritance. because it took priort.y of any 
charges whioh might have been made upou. 
the inheritance, ot wbioh the oWDer bad no 
notice when he took his conveyance and 
paid his puroba.se money. But in suob oases 
1f the owner took an 888ignment of the term 
for blmaelf, lt would become merged and 
loat in the inheritance; and he would lose the 
benefit of ita protection. But for the be.ne-
fi~ of a bona fide purchaser provision waa 
generally made for the '' cesser of the term •• 
when ita purposes ahould be a.ooomplished 
or aa.ttsfted. 1'he protection afforded by these 
ierma was abolished by the Satisfied Terms 
.t.o' ( 8 & 9 Vlo, o. Ill) wbioh provided 
that such terms should for the future 06Bose 
and deter~ine, and beoome alitend~t.nt upon 
the lnhenta.noe. This, in efleot, abolishes. 
outstanding J;erma,-.Mo.lfy. Be• A.r.rBDAll'l! 
Tl<lUI, 

Outsueken multures. Multnrea or pay. 
ment.l of oorn made by peraon1 who colu,... 
tarilll use a mill for the purpoae of grinding 
oom, a.a opposod to tenants btmnd to do ao by 
thel.r tenure. Su la&OCICBJI KUL'l'OBBS. 

Ovelty. Ove.alty. A kind of e<juollty ol 
aemoe w aubordwat.e tenures. &• OwJD.LTY. 

Over. A gin or limitation OHf" met.na, 
in aonveyanolng, one whlah · is to oome Into 
eztatenoe on she da~rmin~t.Uon of lhe p~ 
ding eetale, 

Overoyted. Oonvloled of crime. 
Overdue, l'oot the time of · p•yment. 

A biU or note ia said to be o.~.,-d:w 10 long u 
II romaine nnpald after th& Si>ne lor P•Y· 
men' ia past. · 

Overherntssa. OonlumAcy or oontemp~ 
ol oours. 
Ove~tnsurancll. Thla ia when &he whole 

amouns inBured io d1flerent policiE~J iJ grater 
than t.he wb.ole value of she mtereat. •*' riaL 

Overman. Overs maD. (S<. L.) An,.. 
plre cboauo by arbiCX.lOII,. 

Overreaching clause. Ovaneaohlng 
al•use, in a reoee"'lemens, ia one which a vee 
lb.e powers annexed in lbe original aeiWement; 
\0 lb.e 111tll.t.e ollhe t.en&DUI lor life, when iii 
Ia intended IbM &hey &bould DOS be o.!leoted 
bJ 1o117 ol lobe pzoriaiona ol th& _.lleo 
meD&.-BtliOIOI&. 

On.,ule. To .,, uid& th& n&hodiJ 
ol • lozmer deolaion. 

Overs. A<>lo, .deodl, or worb. o.._ 
or~..., ci&J'I wolb. 
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apomliblo>fot itlraati"""; ( 8) pr<OOU..,- Pretended (or pretensed•) right (or 
juJ"ii t~:~n'IIM, Whio·h hold goad 10 •he abaeuoa title ) (jw F•"""""' ). Where one, Ia iD 
of ·counter evldenl38, ba-t ag111inat wbiob ·CJOUnter possession ot land. and anot;hsr who is out ol 
evidence may ·be· ·admit&ed ; as, the propercy pouaaaion olaima and 11188 for it; here the 
of goods ia preaum9d: to ·be in tlhe p08S8i15or; pretenl8d. :rigb&- or title ia se.id to be in him 
( 8 ) prcasumptiona kaml?ril eel j'Udice6, which wb.o eo-otaima.and. 8UBI for *he same-Tom-
are oat; neoeasartly oonol118ive1 though no Hnt. 
praofoo the aantr•ry be addaaed, and which B..., sr lllWitg of prltaourd litlu ill buy· 
are oonviobioua arising fmm the oiroa.ml!ta.no- ing or Belling lauds, of wbt.oh. &he title is 
ea of any pa.rtioular oase. The :first -and tlbe known to be- in dilpnie, below the value. 
1eoond are called. preta.mption!t of &mD t tlbe w.bioh libey woald have if the title waa- not 
third, presu.mption.a of jatJt. There are- Mao in diapulle1 -and *'» otlhe inteoli th•t the buyer 
presumptions of mized iaU1 and JGU, aonsia,.. may e»ny on &he auitl in plaoa of ~ Hller.
Ing: obiefi.y ol ioferenoea wbiob, from their BtrtnUi. BM Olu.Knan, MA.tftT....aB. 
frequent ooo11rl'eD.Oe or :from any otber like 
••u•e,ablraat the obaervaliion of the law, and Pi'eter11:1oll. ( Oio. L,)' rhunlire Omllo· 
\beretore are constantly recommended by aion of a ohild'a nama ih Che fa'her'a will, 
the judges to be dr•wn aad acted 011 by jariea wbioh rendered i~ null. 
" g., the preaablption olloat couveyauoa ( or Pi'ev&rio&tlon. . The word originally aig· 
lost grans ) tn favour- o1' long esta.bllahed nitied sbeooo.dwti-of an advoaale wbo IMK.ray· 
rights. SUI Ma:BD l'Bllll!tll<l"ttON& ed •be ....... ol boa ollont, IWld by aai!Uiion 

PrHUIA_ptiDn oj lift or d«Jt1a. Whea lhe a&BIBtad 1uB oppaueaG. lt ia defined by Oowel 
question 11 whethu a ma.u. ia alive 01 dead, ~ be wben • maa falsely and deceitilllly 
and it ia abowo- tihali he was alive witihln seema to undertake a tb•ns, wit.b inlieut Sba' 
thirt.;y years, the bard.,. of pn>ving that he io ha may deleaG tho objeat which ha profa&oea 
dead is on the penon who &flirma iii. Pro· m promo'&. At lb.e pl888Dt d•y when we 
vided that;, when the quesbioo. ia whlli~bex a MY lib.a.t a wuneea prevarioatea, we mean 
mania ahve or dead, and i$ is proved a,.bat he , Sb.at he givea.aquibbl.i.Dg, evaeive or equivoa&t
ha.s not been heard of for seven yean by ing a.naweza W quediooa po.ti &o him, fo.a a,be 
tboae who would naturally bave heard of him wuflll oonoetJ.meo:a, or miuepreaent.a.tion of 
if he had been alive, the burden of pro'ti11g trlllib. Any BBDres a.buaa collliDJ.tlied in • pub-
tb~~ot he ia all\'e is. ahtbed to lib.&' p818on who lio ofliC'll or pri1'a.Ge oommieaion. 
affirm• it.-Acl I of l87ll ( Jltli, t, n. lo7.S. Preven'tlvll justice. ~hat po11iou of 

.Pre.stm&ption of .ttm~Wor~Mp.. ~he pre- law whaob .o.q · rt11111naoe lio lbe dtree' pre-
IIUlDptLon tba.t A. survived .B, or .d survived A, ventlon ot o.tld.Doe& $a Aos V of ~ ( OrliD, 
whon •here io DO ovidenaa who died linG. l'ro.j, Uhap, V J.U to XI.J.l. 
When two or more perso111 pariah by the Prevent! ve relief. 8• :Jlai.Iu. 
aame calamity, ouch aa Bhipwri!Ok, battle, fire, Price Olll'rent. A lin·.,. mnmeratlon of 
collision of liraina, &o.1 the law of some ·aouo.. var1oW1 a.tlllOtt~t ot memb.aodute w•tb Lh'ei.r 
art .. · baa raaoomo to artlflolal preaumptloae, pr1oee, me d11tioo l il any 1 pa.Jablo sneraoa, 
ba.aed upon the proba.bilil;iea of aurvrrorsbip wneo. lDlporWKI or u.poned• wish the c:ira.w· 
reauUing ftom age and sez ; ·but the law of b&O.IUI ooo&aJ.onaJlj' aUowea. upoa .aeil' u; .. 
England. reoogDiiBB no ·auoh pJBBumplicmli bub porr.a.tion, diG.- W Juwtcm. 
requires prool olourvivarahip from the pero Pl'ick.lng for sheri!fs, s18 Smmll'l'o 
101.1 who reti88 upon it1 and); in she abaenoe of 
avid•nae, il COilOlden Chaa bo~h or all ot me Prlek.ing note. Who .. goada lnlendad 
persoua aa dylog perished at tho aamo tims. ~ be W<J.>U<WIIi ,... ll"' dizoao &.rom tha "'"lio11, 

of li.tle w•re•hOusa uu;o ·a ah1p aloDgllde, t.he 
For preau.mpflioua- aa to negoti•ble illltlru.· u::por&&r tills up a doownent. &o aut'llOriSd the• 

m&n.,_ aN .NBGO'IIUL• DISTBUJlBtt'l'. hUdi.Vu:fg lb.e guoa. on bo~d. T.b..la doou.cnent. 
Pres .. mptive evidence, E v 1 d e n 0 e is oaileu ••• lJllc.kmg nor.e n from • pr60UD8 

whiob, if believed. would noli be naoesaarily o1 Prlekmg ho1ea lD lbe pa.pel' oorreBpoudJ.ng 
oonoluaiva aa lio lihe fa® in iaaue,. bus from • · lflldl title oumbv of pa.ckcr.aee oouosed i..Dto 
which, aooordiog t1o the ordinar1 OOUIB8 of the abip.-Ji064ell· 
human atl•ire, the exiatenoe of that laat Primage, A certain allowanaa dna ~ 
magbt be presumed. Otherwise oa.li~ oiroum.. thtt DJ.tii.C.W: ud ma.rinem of a a.tu:p ·; ~ 'the 
ata.nt.ial ev1denoe. 816 OlBOUIIBT&l('rlAL BVID• masm, for 1he UB8 ot hia c.ablea twd. ropes 
DOJDt. IO d.ilo.D.arge lbe 80oda of the merobaDii ; r.D.d 
· Pi'esulli)ltlve heir. S.. HIWI. •• •h• marume, tor ·lading ""<1 ualadilla in 
· Presumptlv• title. A tlble which ariooa on;r ponor ha•aa. 

aut of, or ia preBUmed from, mare p088eaaion Primary alleg&t!OIJ, . The opening 
wilbout olaQD of :right. A . Mt.le of the vu7 pleachos ill a BW.I 10 CDe J!ioolasia:sdcatl OourL 
loweat 9rd.er arieing. on* of mere oooopation .&..Gie a..l.lo called a Pfimclfll f!IM• 
or aiJnple poaaesolon. of properoy, witho11l any Pl'imar.v oonveyanoes. Origlna.l aon• 
apparent :r1ghG, or any pretenoa ot risb" lo V8JI&Jt0811. Oonvo,yauu. wnioh do nor lake 
ho14, ~o~~d aoa•lnue auob p...-ou. ollaas oy way of eularg•ng, aonli<ming, al..,.. 
· ·Pretences. A.UOQilotiomt · -ettmea made lng, nr ~uwiae atlaatmg o•hor aonvoyanaaa. 
In a biU Ia ·Uhonoery for· bhe p11rpo• of llego· Oppaaad &o dm..,nvo .....,.........., UrJosulai 
U'finllll ""tiail'O'Ied doleDae, _..,.... ... ......;11 Jl'ealimoala, (I) ()r8llla, 
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PANA LAW :I'IIRMS AND l'BRASBS, PARA 

Bai ViJkor v. Fakirbhai ( 2 Bom. R. 0., A. 0., 
817 ). 

Panayam. (lnil.) A mortgage; a pawn ; 
•pledge. 

Panehayat. (Ind. ) A jury ol five ; a 
committee of five held in towns and villages 
to try a.ll quoationa •fleeting caste, usagea, and 
oooupa.tlon. A oa.tive jury or court of arbi
tration, consisting ol five peraona, to whom 
civil oa.ueea are referred for i.Dvestiga.tion. 
llunloipa.J questions are thus settled amongst 
the natives in India. 

Pandeets. A name given to the D!geob 
of Roman Law, compiled by tho order of 
Emperor Juatlnian. Su DIOBS'l'. 

Pandlt. ( Ind. ) A leamed Brabmen 
an interpreter of the Hindn Law. 

Panel. Pannel. A aobedule or page, as 
a panel of parchment, or a counterpart of a.n 
indenture. But U. ta uaed more particularly 
for a aobedule or roll of pa.robment oonta.ln
ing the names of auoh jurors as the aherif! 
returns to paea upon a tria.l. Empanuelling 
• jury is nothing but entering them into the 
aberUI's loll or book. In Sootoh law, it 
meana a. prisoner or a.ooused person in a 
e~rlmlnal trial. 

Pannage. Pawnage. ( ponnagium ), 
A rlgbt granted to the owners of pigs to go 
i.Dto the wood ol tbe grantor of the right, and 
to allow tbe pigs to eat tho a.oorns or beach 
mast which fell upon t.be grollnd. The food 
whioh swine feed on ln the woodsr aa mast 
ot beaoh, a.ootna, &:o. Allo t.he money taken 
by agiston for tbe aa.me. 

Pannellatlon. The aot ol empannelllng 
a jury. 

Pannlerman. One who oalled tho mem· 
ltera In the luna ol Court kJ dinner, &c., IWd 
profided mustard, pepper and viniga.r for 
aha baJl i whenoe thole who wait a.G t.a.bla at 
the Innt are oallodpa1111ilra. 

Paper. Poper lnoludea vellum, poroh· 
men,, or any ol.ber ma\erla.l on whiob. an 
tna&rument may be wrltt.en.-.Aot II oJ 1899 
(SI<I"'p), a.ll (18). 

Papor blocknilo. :rho alate ol • line ol 
oout proclaimed to be under blockade in 
time ol war, wbeu lbe D&fal (oroe oa wa~h 
la not auffi.olent to repel a real at.tempt to 
enter.- II loa,.,.,., Oppooed io a goo<i blook· 
ade. 

l'rlpfr bookl, In prooeedlngo lu writ ol 
enor, are ooplea of the prooeedinp delivered 
belorehao.d \o the judgua. k)gether- wi.~ notea 
of 'be pain'• to be urged. 

Pap,. .....Uil. Oredll Biven on the aeourlty 
of any writ.klu oblipUou purporWIS: to re
preooul propersy, 

PoJHr '"""'Y· Banko11olel, billa ol uobi.Dge, 
and prow.ieory u.ol.el. 

Papor 0/ff<t, An IUloienl offioeln the palaoe 
ol Wbileb&ll whore all lhe poblio popen, 
'Wrili.np. malton of nate &Dd oounon, PtQo. 
ol&ml\\l~WI, let.&ie.n, iutelllgea'*" oegotia'-lona 
of lhe kiog'a miaia~ abroad, and goa.~ .. 
II all lho f&petl and clao~khea lhal -

• 

t;hrougb the offices of the Secretaries of State 
are lodged and transmitted. Also an office 
or room in the Court of Queen's Bench where 
the records belongiDg to that Court are depo
sited ; sometimes called papw-mm. 

Pa plsts. Pereono proleeeing the poplah 
rehgion, otherwise distinguished by the 
denomination of Roman Oatholiaa. 

Par. State of equality i equal value. A 
term in f'xobe.Dge, where a man to whom a 
bill is payable reoeifea of the a~ptor just; 
ao muoh in value, &o., aa -was paid to the 
drawer by the remitter. In exchange o! 
money, Jnr is defined to be a certain Dumber 
of the pieces of coin of one oountry, contain .. 
ing in 1ohem an equal quantity of silver to 
that of a.nother number of pieoes of the coin 
of I!IOD18 other oountry. The par of the cur· 
renoy of BD)' two countries mea.na, among 
merohants, the equiva.lenoy of a certain 
amount of the ourrenoy of the one tn the 
ourrenoy of the other, eupposiDg the curren
oiea of both to be of the precise weight and 
purity fb.ed by their respective mints.
Tomlim. 

Paraetum. The tenure between paroeu
en, ""'·• tha.t whioh the youngest owes to the 
eldeat without homage or service. 

Parage ( paragium). Equality of name, 
blood, c.r dign1ty, but more especially of land, 
in the pa.rLition of au inheritance between 
oo-beir~; more properly. however, an equality 
of oondalolon among nobles, or persona holding 
by a noble tenure; thus, when a fief ie divided 
among brothers, the younger hold their part 
of the elder by pa.rage, i.e., without any hom
age or aenioe. Pa.ragium wa.a aleo commonly 
\&.ken for the equa.l oonditiou between two 
partiea, to be oonGraot.ed in ma.rriage; for tho 
old laws did 1triotly provide, that young heirs 
l~ould be disposed in m_a.trimony cumparagio, 
wath person• of-equa.l buth and for&;une, .nne 
di.!pa,-agatiofu, without disparagement.. See 
DlSPAB.t.OBMRM"r. Alao the portion whioh a 
womau. may obtain on her marriage. 

Paramount. Tho hlgheet lord ollholee, 
of Ianda. tenementl, or heredita.ment& The 
word ia used to denote • auperior lord, aa 
opposed to • meane lord holdig under him. 
A• there may be • lord mesne, where Janda 
are held of an inferior lord who holds them 
of a superior UDder oerain aenicea, 10 tbie 
superior lord illord pa.ramoun,. The king ia 
Mtd to be the chief lord, or lord }taramollDii 
of .U 'be Ianda in \he kingdom. 

Parapharnalla. Paraphernalla. Tho"' 
goode wbich a wlfe is eniif.led k», over aod 
abon her dower or jointure, .U:t.er her husb
ud•a dett.,h. This inoludN furniture for her 
chamber and a.U lhe pano~~al apparel and 
ornameu.ta which abe poaseasea. ud which 
ue sui&able ~ her nak and oondi'-ion of lila. 

Parasava. (Hio. L.) Tho eon ola man 
by a oonoubine.. 

Parasynexls. ( &oo. L. ) A oonvenilcle, 
.. UDiawlul -...bl]. 

Paravall. (JIOr'"G""il.) Tanan&paravail 
Ia lho low•& lell&nt ollhe lee ; .. ho wbo ia 
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PRIV 'A' DICTIORARY·-01!' PRl'lf 

Pmoto· Bill· · Offko. Au oflioo of Porlla
In8nli where the buaines1 1of obtaiuiq privatae 
jr.ota of p.llliamemt il -vonduated. 
· Private ohape!s. Obopelt owned by 

noblemen and osber privileged peNOnl and 
U!ed by themselves and their famiUea; as 
oppoaod to Jl"'bbic chap.U, o'horwioe oolled 
ohapell of sau, whioh are bnilt for the accom· 

...modation of particular dittriota within a 
'pa.l'ieh in ttllf of the orl~inal parilh ohurob.-
N<»ltrJ. 8<1 PUBLIC Clti.PBLB, "' . 

PPivate de(enee. Notliing 'is an oflon. 
oe whiob is dona in the exerciae of the light 
of private defenoe.-.Aot XL'F ,of 1860 (P.,.. 
a! (}ado), •• 96. . ' . 

Pn•alo defence of body and 'JWf'J!orly. Every 
person' baa a right, mbjeot to the reatriotiona 
contained in s. 99, to defend-Fif'st, hi1 own 
body -and- the .body of any other peraoa, 
against any oflenoe &fleeting the human 
body; nconclly, ·the , property, whether 
movea.ble or immoveable, of himself or an1 
other peraon, against any aotr whioh ia an 
offence falling under the definition of then, 
robbery, misoblef, or criminal trespass, or 
whioh is an attempt lio commili thefli, robbery, 

. mis.ahief, or criminal tre!iopiWII.-lbitl., 1. 97. · 
. l'no41o tlcfOtiOd agotmllho <Kt of <> ,,...,. 

of """"'nti mnti, <k. When an aot, which 
would otherwiae be a oerla.iu offence, fa 
not that oftenoe by reason of the youth, the 
want of .ma.turi.ty of undarata.nding, tha 
Uf.leoundnell of mind, or the intoxioation, 
.of the person doing the aot, or by reason of 
any miaoonoeption on the part ,of that person, 

· every person Ma the aama right. of priva&e 
'defence against tbat act which he would hau 
if the act were tb.a.t oftenoa.-llJWi., a.. 98,. 

ACt. ag"'inll wMclo lh8t'o w 110 right of 
pvkate U..foru:/1, (1) Thoro ·Ito DO •igbt ol 

·private defence agalnali a.n aot whlob: does· 
not reasoua.bly cause· the apprehension of 
death or grievous burt, if done, or attempted 
to he done. by a public aervant aoting in 
Sood faith under_ colour of hi1 ofttoe, though 
that oot may not be atrlotly juatlfioble by 
la.w. (2) There ia- no right of privase defenoa 
against an aoli whiob doea not reaaona.bly 
oa.llB8 t.he apprehension of death or of grievous 

. hurt, if done, "Of at.t.empted to be done, by •he 
direoticn of a. public aerva.ot aoting in good 
faith under ooloul' of bia offi.oe, thoo.gh thafi 
direction ma.y not be at.riolily justifiable 
by law.- (9) Thera Ia no right of prl .. te 
defence inoa.seain which thare ia time to have 
recourse to the pl'Oteotioo. of the pllblio au .. 
thcrltl.., · (4) Tho right of private defence in 
no oa.se eztenda to the indioDing of more harm 
than it ie necessary to indioD f11r the purpoae 
of defenoe.. A peNOn ia Dot deprived of t.he 
right of private defence againab an a.ot done, 
or altempled to be done, by a publlo eervant, 
aa auoh, unl8811 he know~t or baa reason to 
1telleve,. ·that the person doing the aofl ia 
auch publio nrvan~. A penon Ia noli deprlTed 

.. of bhe right of privAte defence Aga.inst an aot 
done~· or attempted to be done, b1 tba dtreo .. 

. tion of A public aervaot. unleaa he knows, _or 
bu reason to believe; 'hat the person doing 
~· aollo acting 1>1 ouch cllreotion1 or unleu 
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· suob penou states the autborityun.dar wbiob. 
be aota, or, if. he baa authorlliY in writ.ia~ 
unl881 he produaea euob authority, if demand~ 
ed.-,Ibid., 1. 9~. 

&a to the_ oommenoemans and oon"nuance, 
and the extent, of the right of privata defence, 
... ibid., ... 100 to 105. 

I~ In the exeroise of lho <igbt of prl?ate 
defence &gainat an assault which reaaooa.bly 
oa\1Sel tibe apprehension of death, the defend· 
er be ao aUua.ted tba.a he oannot eft'eotua.\ly 
exercise that right without risk of harm 
to an innooent penon, bfa right of private 
defence extend& to lhe runuiDg of that riak
lbid., '· 106• 

Tho rlgbt of private defen ... Is abeolulely 
DeCeBI&ry. The vigil~otnoe of magiatratea oa.11 
never make up for the vigilance of eaoh indl· 
vidual on. bia own beba.lf. The fear of tb.a 
law can never restrain bad men ao effectually 
as t.he fear of the sum total of indlvldultJ reaia· 
tance. Take u.way_ this right. and you ba.l 
oome in ao doing the aooomplioa of all bd.d' 
man-Bmtham. 

Privateers. s .. LirrTIIIBil •• M&Bqus, 
Private nuisance. s .. Nmsucs • 
Private way. A way in which one I:D!>n 

ma.y b~.~ove an Interest and a right, though an• 
other iJ the owaar of the •oil. SH EABB· 
M:BHT, WAY. 

Privation ( priMiio ). A taking away 
or withdrawing;, It eaems to be a.n abbrevia· 
tloo of t.he word deprivat.ion. &u Dmr~· 
VA 'nOll, 

Privies. Tbooe who are .partakora ••. 
have an in"'reat in. any a.otion or thing, o• 
a.ny rela.tlon to another.. Su PABTIEB ARD 
•mvu:a. 

·Privi,. of blood, enob ae an heir to hil an• 
oeator. 

Privies in FIDf'eimlatioft., aa e.-,:eoubora or 
adminiaLra.kJra tO their deceased- Nsta.tor Ol· 
In lepta to. 

PriM in estcte, aa a grantor ed grautee1 
leeaor and leeaAe, a.asignor and ueignee. barou 
and feme, joio1 Sena.nta. Privity of est.atd 1 

between two peraoua is where their eeaa.te• • 
are ao related *'» ea.ob other. tba.t '&b.ey maka 
but one eeta.te in law1 being deri.,ed a& 
eM ac&me tim~t out of the IGm6 origlfial 
1Mn. Thue if A, 1be owner of an estate, 
'Obnvey it to· B, for a term of yea.D, witb. 
remainder to C -tor bialife, there ia privity of 
aas.-.te between 8 and 0. But if A oouve)'l 
k» B for hie llfe, &.ltd U ma.ka1 a lease for 
yean tO 01 Ulere Ia no priv•ty bGween A 
and .J. 

.Prlt~iu MI. «ndrac:L Privities in reepeot cf 
oontraot ara penoua.1 priviti• and esteud 
only to the ptr.roM of 'he leuor and leaaee. 
Privity of oonuaot is the mla.tion aubeiatio& 
between the parliea to Ula tame OODtrao'
Tbu .. If A ,8 and 0 mutually oantmos, there 
11 privit7 of oantraot between them. But if A. 
oontraol wilb B, and B mako·an lndepenoleU. 

· oontra.ot with 0 on the ~:ama 1ubjeot malW • 
there 11 no prhitf o.l ooqlnol between A 
anclO. ' · _., 



PARR LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. PART 

Par~ agr«Jemmtl. Agreementa by word of , 
mouth. Also agreements in writing, blU oot 
uuder aea.l, ainoe Aot. common law, prior to 
t be Sr.a.tute or l!'ra.uds. there Wd DO dUfereooo 
between an a.greement by word of mout.b and 
one in writing witbout soal. 

Parol arr&St. An arrest urdered by a justice 
of the peace, of one who ia gullty of a breach 
of the pdaoe m his preseooe. 

Parol demUrt'M'. 'l'he staying of proceedloga 
lo a re.l action brought; by or ago.inet an 
Infant, until the Infant should come of age. 
Now a.boli11hed. 

Parol. ee~idtnoe. Evidence gl ve.n floa wee by 
wlt.ne•aea1 aa opposed to that given by affi .. 
d.1v1t. Otberwi.:.e called oral euiden.oe. 

Parricide, Be lb•t kills bis l•tber, 
Parson (p.,.,ona eccluial). Tbe reolor or ID· 

cumbenli of a p~~orooblal oburoh, who b.i>a toll 
ptJues:~ion of all tbe rights· thereof. He il 
oalled pars.ln (penon.ah beoaut~e by hia per .. 
·1100 'be cburob., which la au ioviaible body, ill 
l'dpreeented. i and be it bimaelf a body corpu-o 
rate, to order to proteot and defend t.be r1gbt.a 
uf 'be ohurob, wbich be pensona.tea, by a per
petuu.l41uccessioo. Ia a larger 118088 the 
word laoludea all clergymen having ecolealaa
tiw.l prelermeo.D.-TomUnl. 

Par1011 impauo,.t• {pw10raa impe1"80114ta). 
Tho p&l"BBD in complete and full pu&li888ion uf 
hia spiritual benefice. See htP.UONBII1 111· 
IHJCTIOM. • 

Par1011 .-tal (per..,... ""'rlalv), Tbe 
reot.or of a ohurob loatit.uted and lnduot.ed for 
bia own Ute, a.a oppo&ed ~ Pf"IOtUJ immo,.. 
tali•, i.e., o.>llegiat.e body, to wbum a oburob 
wisht be for ever approprlalied. 

Parsonage ( .!'"'"""'"' ,...~""' ). A 
oerta.iu purttun of l.Joudt, titb&B and oflertoga, 
.-tabH~:~hud by law, tor she ID.lotnt.en~t.noe o( 
th~t miu11ter who baa the cure o( aou .. ; the 
beneftCtJ of a parish. The word la genemlly 
UloJd for the lwHN "' a parS for 'he ruldmoe 
ui the miniat.er. 

Partial Insanity. Meut.l uusouuduesa 
alw•Y• U.S:Is&;iug, alt~uough only ocoa.ltlonally 
maniltS~t; in lao,, monomania. 

Partial loss. O•borwin coiled awrogo 
loBti. ln mar1oe illllurance, t.bta la one 111 
whiob 'be damage done Lo the t.hiog iuaund 
ia Dol ao oomplu&.e u to amDUDL SO • !Wtdl lou, 
eltbtr .at.ual or oolllbuor.ive. ln everyauoh 
oa.e, lhe underwriMr i1 liable t.o pay auob 
proport.ton of &.be sum wbiob woutcl be pay. 
.. bte un tut.&l lu.a_ u 'be d"mll&e auata.ined by 
'be •ubjool of lnaurauoe baw.ra 10 tb.e wbollil 
v..tue tUo &.be t.hne of lDaUI'IW.oe.-.W:oa.'lf• S.. 
ABAMD01Uil~1 A'JUU.O .. 

Particular average. :&.ery kind of 
ezpeo• or d.am.ga. •horl of tot.tJ. lou, which 
r.~~ardl • p.rlloulu oonoero, ~ud whaob. ia 
10 be borne by t.be propries.ora of &.b•L oon
Del'll aloue. A lou boroe wboUy by l.be part.y 
up.."' wboee p10per•1 il lo,k,.. pl...._ I)M 
AVIil\.&.Ga.. 

Particular averment. S.. A•"""""· 
Particular estate, Tb•t ln.._, wbioh 

Ia ,,.,....,_ o< ...-..cl uul ut• largor _.., 
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which then becomea an ·expectancy eit.hez 
in revel'dion or remainder. An. estate in 
la.nd wbich precedes en tit&ol.e in reDl"inder 
or revenion, so a..lled because iii ill a JJMli,. 
oula, or small pats, of t.he inherlt.a.noe. 8H 
.R.sH.6.JNDBB. 

Particularity, This is a deleot lu plead· 
ing, aud c..,nsi:ttd either in plea.ding ae,aila 
w ber~ general allega.ttooa wouJd suffice, or in 
pleacbug der.a.ila in exceas of wba' ia sufficient 
wbere some amount. of detailed allegation is 
required.-Brt<Wn. • 

Particular lien. A right of ret.luiug 
pos~:~ea1uon o( a oha.uel from tbe owner, unt.il 
a cerr.ain cla.im upon it. be satisfied, A lien 
upon a part.1o1Jla.r article for tbe price duo 
or the l"b"'ur bedtowed. upoD. t.hali a.rdcle. 
Se. LI.u. 

Particular tenant. Tbe teuaut or hol
der ot a. p..ruoula.r eatate. 

Particulars or sale. At aD auotlou, tbe 
pa.rt1ouUra of ~be properliy which ia to be 
»>ld, aod t.be Serma and oonditioll8 ou wbicb. 
t.b.e aale 111 litJ Lake ptaoe. Su · CoNDll'IOliS o• 
BALR. 

Particulars or the plalntllf's demand. 
A detailed Btlltelll6Dii by • plainufl of tbe 
heiD.I of bia oltt.lm, wb1oh '"be plaiolifl, in 
liVery aulli lor money due on tbe mo.lt ord.i· 
nary C&\18M oi aot1on, furoiabea to t.he defeu· 
daDJi toget.her wlt.b. hia declaration1 unleu 
auoh part.ioulara have been 11peolally eudon
ed on t.he writ. of aummooa -.M01leg. 

Parties. Persona jointly conoerned in 
aoy aoli i htlga.ut.s. PeriOD& who voluu~arily 
take p.rt lD aoyt.hing, iu penon or by 
attorney ; N t.be parr.iea to a. deed. Persons 
required lo t.ak.e p.us ln auy" prooeediog, and 
bound thereby. wbelober tlley d.) 10 or not; 
u t.he ddftiiDd.Anta in a IUlt or action. O.oa 
of sev.,r•l ownara to joint. tenancy, in oopar
cena.ry, or in common. 1-'a.rtiea to au iostru· 
meat 1ue diatiu6uaabed aa beiug of the fl.ra' 
p.rt, noood p•rr.. and 110 on. 

Parliu aNd prieiu. Farha to a deed or 
oonlor&OS are shoae wit.b wkom the deed o.r 
oout.ra.o• ia e.ot.ually m"de or enktred into. 
I:Jy libe term priciu, u app:ied t.o oootraosa, 
h. frequanlol.f mea.nt ~hoae bet.weeu whom 'be 
oo~o~t.ra~.Ct ie muloually b1nding, a.l~hoogb bot.b. 
are no• lit.erally pa.rtiea to auob. oontr"et. 
i'hua. in the ca.e uf a lease, lobe lesaor u4 
1..-. are bolob partiea and privaea She oouc
raot. belng liter&lly made be~ween the t,wo, 
and aleo being mulually bindiDB ; bus if lobe 
J811111MJ -.wgn b.11 int.-sreas so a t.bird put.y, then 
a pravir.y u-Uee bot.wean. \be a.aeign• and she 
tmgin•l leaaor, allobougll tiUOb ...,ignee ia no' 
•• all • part.y to the orisiuallea.e--br'fJ'IOtt. 
S.. P>uvno. 

Partition {p<orlilio). Tho""" of dividing. A 
divuiaug of laud beld in joms SeDano,, in oo
paroen..-y1 or in oummoo. bt: loween lbe pani• 
eoloi.sled 'beftlto i .a lo.ba.L &be _.. .. in jom\ 
~aooy1 oop.roenery, or oommuu, ia deM.J'Oy .. 
od, o.ud eoob par•y hu benMior>b .., Wl• 
di•ided lihue. 

For lbe pur- of lbe St&mp Act, iua&ro
mm' .ol p&rWir.i.OA ID4IUII •nJ lD&lrumoD' 

lltl 



J'RIV 4 DICnONARY OF PROC 

PrWu Bllll ( prio""'m rigillum). PrWu Biv
net. Privy Sea.l ia a seal of the eovereign 
under whioh obartera, pardons, &o., signed by 
'he sovereign, pau before lihay coma to the 
Gre&t Seal, and also uaed for 10ma dooa.
menta of leas importa.noe whiob do noli paaa 
the G'""t Seal at all, ouch 01 dieohergea of 
reoognl...,.oee, debts, &a. The privy oignet 
is one of the sovereign's aeals, ~d in aea.lin« 

.tlia private letters, and all auoh grants as 
pa11 hio hand by bill lignod,. which seallo 
always In tho onotody of tho king'a oeont .. 
ries.-Wharto11.. Gra:qta from lib a Orowu 
11rat pau tho privy algnot, then the privy 
oeal, and laotiy, She Great Seal of England, 

PrWy UlhOB. Small tltheo, whloh ,,.. 
PrWu oordicl. Thi1 i• when lho jndgn bu 

left or adjourned the oourt, and the jury 
being a.greed, i~ order to be delivered trom 
their oonfi.nement, obtain leave to give their 
verdiot privily to tho fudge ont of oourt. 
Such verdiot ia of no forqe unleaa aUerwardq 
aftlrmed in open Court; ; and at the pl'QB8Dii 
day It II wholly dis1111d.-Moolog. 

l'l'l~e CommJss.ion. A oomml&~ioD !~~ned 
in every war onder the Great ~al, ftquiring 
the Oonrt of AdmirallJ to adjuqloote npon ail 
and all manner of oapt\ll'elh aeii$UIIII, prillea 
and repriea.la, and terminate the same aooord
ing lio the law of natioDL BH ~KIB&Ln'. 

Prize Court. Tho AdmlraltyOourtsitll~g 
under a Prise Oommilli.oq, to adjudica.te ou 
capture& by land and aea. 8" ADJ4IBAL'TY. 

Prize of War (oapUo; prcod<l). Thiugs 
c&ptured from an enemy in war1 wbioh fall so 
tho foroeo capturing I' by graoe of tho Crown, 
As oppcaed '• boo'rf aJ toM, whiuh ligni11os 
ptiJse taken a& MG. 

l'l'obate ( prdltJ!W ,.,.._ ), The 
exhibiting and proving willa in the Probate 
Court, upon whioh the vrigi~l is deposited 
in the regiatry ef the Court, aod a oopy Ia 
made out under the eeal of the Oourt, and 
delivered to the e:zeautor, together with a 
oertifioata of ita hav-ing been proved, The 
oflicial oopy of a will, To o1alm • thiD~ u a 
man's .own. 

Probate meano the ool'y of a will 
oertifled under the aeal of a Oourl of 
oompetenli jurisdiction, with grant of adminta
'tjration to the estate of the testa.tor.-~(11 X 
of !865 (8_.,.....,), a. s~J.c.l Xl(l of 1870 
(HindN Will&), 1. 8~.4.111 Y of 1881 (Prob. 
and Admin.), •· 8. ~ · 

EjJIIJ4 of prob.U. Prob•to of " will when 
g<ant.od oatabllaheo tho will lroQI the death 
of the ksta.tor, and rendem VtJ.id •U inter
mediate acts of the e:xooutor, aa auoh.-.A.cl Z 
of lB&f,.l. 188.-A.c.l Yof 188l,a.lll. 

R•""""""" of pro/J<III. II~ Lm..,.IIBO .. 
a,DirlllflS'raM'ION, 

Pn>bate-duly. ~he duty paJIIblo on 
J)roving a will. A tu. upon the grou valna 
of the JIOraonal p10part7 of the deoeased 
~&ta...kJr ... ., 

l'l'obatlon. PJ.'OQf; eVldonoo; lelllmODy, 
J'robatloner. One who II upon uiol. 
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Pltobatot-. An aoc111er or a.pprover, 01 
one. who underiakeat;o prove a orime obarged 
upo" ano\her. An examine. 

Probatory term. A term for taking 
lestlmony, 

:}l'poeedure, The a~ps ta.ken in an action 
or other real prooeedingi tha mode in whiQh 
auooesaive atepa in litiga.tion are taken. The 
pl'ooedure ie oommonly opposed to the aum 
of legal principles which constitute the aubt 
atauoe of the law, otherwise oalled mbstanti'rli 
law, law of pi'OOQC!nra beiDg ooiled the adj* 
tivelaw. - - · 

Proceeds. The IUJD, amount or value of 
goods, &o., aold or converted into money. 

Process ( procemu ~ Bo oolied boca
It proceeds or goes out, upon former ma.tter. 
II II largely taken lor all the proceedingolll 
any action or pr01eoution, Mal or personal, 
otvil or criminal, from. t-he begining ~ the 
end. The various wrifil formerly issued iu 
the course of a.n aotion. The writ oomma.Qd .. 
tug the defendant's appearanoe in an acUon ; 
this ilaometimes called the original prooess. 
Thoae issued subsequently k) the firs~ or 
original writ and prior to the wriM of exeou-; 
tion, were Qa.lled the•meme prooes~, and the 
writs of u:eeution were oallecl the final pro
oeaa. The steps taken npon an indic&ment or 
other criminal proceeding. 

Proclamation ( proclamotio ). A notioo 
publicly given of any thing, whereof the kin& 
thinks Jlt to advertise his subjects.. 

.Pn.:lamation of -•t•l• nlld partioulsrly 
In the beginning or C61Ung of a oourt, and 
at the discharge or adjourning thereof, for the 
aUenda.noe of persona and despa.toh of bust
ness. Proola.mA.tion is ma.de in ooqrta baron 
for pemona to coma in and claiDl V&Oant oopy
holda, ot which the tena.nta died aeiaed since 
the last oouri:B; and the lord may aeiu a 
oopyhold, if the heir come not in *a be 
admitted on three proolamationa, &o.
Toml._ 

.Pn.:la,...li<m of 11 Fi..._ When any line 
ot la.Qd waa passed, proolamation was solemn• ' 
ly made thereof in the Oourt .of Qommon 
Pleas wliere levied, after engi'08iing it, and 
trl\nBoripi were also aeut to t-he justice of 
tbe peace of the county in wbtob the latrda 
lay, to be openl7 proclaimed thore.-Jbid, 
.s .. ;B'm.. ' 

Proclaooatitm aJ Nuu1111<0. A proolamalioll 
for the removal of nuisance. 

l'r<><la....UO.. of lltbolliol&. A wril whereby 
a man not a.ppearlDg upon a rubpau,a, or au 
attaoh:tiaent in the Oh&noery1 ta reputed and 
deola.red. a rebel, if he render not himaelf by a 
day aasignod. 

Procl4moli<m of Bectu"""" A proolamatio11 
whereby ~eouaanta were formerly oon,vioted, 
on non-appearanoe afi lhe -asaiaea. ~ R.B<roo 
owrr. 

PN!c.onsqles. 4 ~~&me applied 1o jllltl-
lu eyre,. · 

l'l'octor (!wocunator). Jle who nndorlak• 
to ma..uage another man'a oa.uae iD. 01 ooud 



PART lu\W TERMS AND PHRASES, PATE 

llt6rest in a ship. Paort-ownership must 
always be distinguished from pa.r-.nership. 
For e:.::a.mple, the rea.l estate of p~~ortners lt 
treated && persona.t est.a.te a.ud is distribul;a.ble 
aooordingly; bat tbe rea.L estate of part-
owners oont.inut!S real eatu.te, and is desoen· 
dible accordingl~ Also, one oo-owner is not 
of necessity the agent of the other or others. 
whereu a pa.rt.ner neeea&l.rily is.-Bf'OWn• 

Part-payment. &s Pnl!ENT. 
Party structure• A structars separa.t· 

log buildtngs, sr.or1es, or rooms which belong 
to different. owners, or which are approached 
b)· d1atiuot stairoa.a88 or sepa.ra.te entrances 
frum wi~hout; whether the same be a pa.rt.i
tion, arch, door, or other structure,- Alo•ley. 

Party wall. A wall tbat aep~~.ratea One 
bouae lrom 6nother. A wall adiolning lands 
or houses belonging to Gwo difl~rent owners. 
The common use of auob a w<~.ll by the ad· 
joining owners is prium fac'e evidence that 
U balonga Go them in equal moieties as 
tena.nt.a in common, 

PaPwana. (Ind.) An order ; a. written 
prec~pt or command i a letter from l\ m&n in 
power to a dependant ; a. oaatom·bOuse per• 
mtt or pi\88 j an order for the posseSHion of o.n 
et~t.ata or an a.ssignmenli of revenue ; a war
rant.;"' Hoenae; a wrtt; a paper of permis· 
&lou tram a zuminda.r to a cu.lt.lvo.tor to tv.kcs 
up ht.nda1 lea.vlog the rent to be subsequently 
Bet.Llt:d i a. royal pa.~nt; a. pa.aa i a. permtt. 

Paschel rents. Bente or annual dutiea 
pa.ya.ble by luhmor olorgy te the bishop or 
arobdea.oon a.t Lheir East.or visitation. 

Pascuage {pascuogium}. The grazing or 
pasturage ol ca.l.~le, 

Pasnage. Pathnage In woods, lllo••Y 
hlen lor l~edlug bug•. &e PA~AG•· 

Pass. 'l'o bring or oome inLo force; aa the 
pat~stug of au aot o( pc~.rliament1 &a. The 
word also moan-a lo bu c:J:nvt~yed by deed, 
will, or o\ber mat.rumeut of oooveya.noe, if. 
baing used of Lha aubjcc~ matter o( the ouo• 
vey&nco ; \hue, n i.a of liOn • queation wber.her 
auutl RQ estate pa.ssca by n ot•uae in a dued 
or will by wlucb. property is c.:>oveyud, 
n1eaoing, wbethur aucb an ea.a.lie il oomprised. 
lu t.htJ propert.y ao couYeJod. • 

p..,oo.,k. S.. BUn<·BOOJt. 

Paua.ge ( paua.giur• ). A way O'fer waLor, 
Pa.u~ l& prupuriy over wawr .... toar is 
OYQI' iaUd. U rulat.el kl ttle 18a and gteat 
rivvn. 

PGUQgt Cou,.l. An ancient oourt of record in 
Liverpool, origin&ll7 oalltJd. tbe M.•yor'11 
Oourt. of Pay. Sage. but now usually oe.lltd 
'he Oourt of lbe k-'aeaage of t.he &rough of 
Livorpool. 

Passater. Be who hu the iu~rea' or 
COlnmaod of t.be P-'ssage of a rtvu, or the 
lord 10 wbom. a du\y IS patd f>lr ~e. 

Passlng aocounts. Wboa aa auditor 
appoinled. to u:am1ue iu&o .ny aocuuuw 
CIOr~tfi.a ~ lbetr oon·e.lLne•, be ia said. \o 

p.us them, t. •·• lboy pus throu~b. &he 
~m•n .. uoo wi\hou' bei~do\ained. or 10u' 

back for ina.ccuracy or imperfection. And 
the accounting pa.rty himself 1s a.lso sa.id to 
paBI his accounts whon he obta.ins the Oourt'a 
approval of thcm.-b'rown. 

Passing ticket. A kind of permit. ba
ing a uote or oh~::que which the tou.clerk.s on 
soma canals give tro the boa.tmen, specif,ying 
the ladmg for which they have pa.id toll. 

Passive debt. A debt upon which no ln .. 
tereat is p.~.ya.ble, as distingwshed from actice 
debt, i.e., a. debt upon wb.ion interest is pa.y· 
a.bte. 

Pass.i 119 trust. A \rust in which tha 
trustee h.s no a.ct1ve duty to perform. 

Passive use. A permbaive uae.. 
Passport. A liceoaa to pass a. port 01 

ba.vcn, A hcense for 'he aa.fe p&l18age of any 
man from one pla.ae ta a.notb.er, or from one 
country W ano,ber. . 

Past11rage and herbage. A right of 
common pe.~>t.uu.ge and hojri.Ja.~e only auLbori• 
zea ta.king wba.t.oJ.D be w.kan by tbe moulih 
or bu.e of Cd.liLla, a.nd not to cut; or carry 
away a.ny part of the growth of the soil 
(De la IVa,.,. v • .Milu, ~0 L. J. Ob. 751; 17 
Cb, D. 535 ).-&nn.d. 

Pasture. A•y pl•co where cattle may 
feed i a.lso feeding for cattle. The right of 
grazing cattle. It includes. both the her· 
ha.ge aud the leaves, mut1 &o., of tree.:~. lt: 
ma.y be either several, i. e., excluding the 
owner's right ;common., t. e., exercised liogether 
with him; or seignorial. 

Pastus. The prooura~lon or provision 
wbioD. tenants were bound to me.ke for tbeir 
Jorda a.t certain times, or as often a.s they 
made a. progrees to their lands : tbis, in m.~ony 
pla.cea, waa turned iota mouey.-ibmlina. 

Pat. (Ind. ) The aooond marriage ola 
wife or wtdow. 

Patel. (Incl.) The head man of a village ; 
he ii head of the police, and aor.a to & limilied 
extent as Ma.giatra.te. 

Patent. Ss• LmrrEKS PATB1n". 
Pate"' ambiguity. A doubo appa.rent upon 

'be fa.oe ot a.u lD.ll\rllmenli. Su AKBIGOITY. 
Paum FiglU. A pa.t.on' righl ia • privilege. 

granted oy t.bd Crown.( by le~t.en p&foeiol) to 
\be fint inventor of a.ny new manut.ot.ure 
or invention, lba.li be and hia licensees sha.ll 
have ~~~ eole rigbt. during a fixed .period, of 
mrJting and vending suob. manulao~ure or 
inVSD"on.-Undarhi.U tm 7brt.s. 

Letters pat.en.t are void aud of no effeot ll 
one or more of tbe five following oondtC.loD!I 
are abseo.~ N.. ( 1 ) c.be aubjeos of c.he pa\80' 
must be a m .. tula.ot;ure i ( 9 ) i' mu.s be a 
new io~nlioa; ( S ) the pa.wntea. or one 
of \be pa.unseea ( where shan are more lh&Jl 
ono) mu-ss b-J tbe \rue and fi.rd taven~ ;. 
( ' ) "'• anbj~l of the pa.l.mt mast oa of. 
gene~l pubuo ut.Ui\y; ( 6 ) & oomple\e ape. 
citi~loio11 l i.e., a. a\ltti~ten.c. descmpuon of tba 
Dllloi.Ure of \be ioveullu.a aud lho mode of 
a.rrJing il iuto efl&l'• eo as to enable ordl. 
nary a&tUul p ll'83W1 so praetiae and use i.l as 
lbo ond ollholormlor wtuob lbo _.,,ill 

•• lt3 



PROL' A DJCTIONABl' OF PROtr 

joriodlcllon of the aoort.-B,.....'• Com. LlstD, 
.Prohibition diffen from injmnot.ion, in that 
prohtbidon Ia directed *a a court u well u 
to the opposite party, whereas an lo.jnuotion· 
Ia directed Ia the porty alane.-MOMlt'. 

Proles. Progeny ; Iaiue : ahildran, 
Proletarius. (Oio. L.) ·A paroon who 

had no p10perty to be toxed, blli paid a lu 
only on aoooun.' of hil children, 

ProUolde, The daotrualion of human 
<>lloprlag. li Is eltber I<Btlolda or lnfan"oida. 

ProliXity. An unneoeaaa.ry, irrelevant, 
superfluous or impertineol atatemeaL AD 
~daly lengtby otaoement of laot,;, 

Prolocutor, Tbe foreman ; tbe opeater 
of a o:mvooation, An offi081' ohosea. by 
eooleaiaatioa.l persona publicly assemble4 iu 
convooation by virtue or the sonreian'• wrn, 

Promise. An· engngemenl by one man Ia 
auotber for \he performance or non-perform
ance of aome particular thing, A p:romisa il 
In the Jlature of a verbal oovena.ns ; and tu 
atrictneu it diftau from a oontre.ot in that a 
eontraot lnvolvea the .idea of mutuality 
whioh a promiae doaB not;.--.Mo.dy. A 
promise ma.y be made elLb.er by deed, or 
,.itbout deed, whon Ia Is lllid to be by parol ; 
p,..;,.;o osuollyapplled wben tbe eogago
meot Is by parol only, lor a p10mile by dead 
io taohniooUy oaUed a ........ m.-·W7wwloto. 
8M Col'ITJWJr, ~ . 

If Promisor. Promisee, &. PaoPOI&r.. 
· Promissory note. Otherwloe called • 

tiDY oJ Aand, meana au instrument; in 
writing (not being a bank-note or ourrenoy· 
notie) oonUJoing au unconditional under· 
ta.ldng, 1igned by the maker, to pay a certatfl 
aum of 1f10tM11 onJ.g to, or to tb~ order ol, a 
Clm"tain- penon, or to the bea.rer of t;ba tnatru
!JIODt.-A.<¥ XIVl of lBSl (N<90. Inatr.), 1, &. 

. For tbe meaoiop of oondilional and -
tai?lw Ill Bu.L o• BXOIUlfGBo 

· The penon signing the Instrument Ia oa.Ued 
t;be maar i the persun to ·whom it ia made 
p•yable the payoe; wbon tranalerrad by 
t-odonemeat, ·the immediaM pa.rtiea to suab 
tn.olfer are, aa in the oue of a bill, termed 
*be indorMr and tndunee. -Bu' no pa.rtioular 
iorm of word• is neoauary to oonatitu&e a 
promtaory note.-.Bromt&'# Cutt~.· Law. 

A dooumeoli Is noli a prom.taory Dot_ It tt 
does ·not oont•in ·an exprea promiee to pa.y.-
6'ooiftd .,, .Balwt~llWGo ( L L. R. 12 Bom. 
8116). . . 

• l'or the porpoee of the Stomp Aot pmmt .. 
aory note inolu.dea a note prom.~siog &he par• 
meat; of &DY sum of money ou& of a.ny partl· 
oular fand wbiob may or may not be avail· 
able, or upon any ooudition or contingency 
wbloh may or may not be performed or 
,happan,-Aol II of 1899 ( ~mp ), •· I ( 99), 
; · For 'the po1p010 ol &he Limlto&lon Aol, 
promiaaory note. mea.uaany lnatrument where
by tbe maker eogageo abealuaely to pa:r a 
. ltpeoUied 1um of money to another a* a Ume 
tbeteln llmlted, or on demand, or at 11&hl.-
:Acl IYoJ1877 (Limila«<Ht)ol. 11. ' · · · 

ll10 

Notu fHJYablo lo 6M...,. •• cieiii.OIId. S.. 
BILL or BXOJU.BQB. 

For pre&nmptioni as to promiuory notee,. 
IN NOOGriABLII JB'B'l'BUKU2. 

Bill of e:WiaJogo ancl P"""isoortl ntM dil· 
tinguilhed. The diltiuottoo. in geoeralatruo--. 
Sure and ohar-.oter whiob exista ha a bill ot 
esaba.oge and a promt1110ry note. 11 thua polot
ed out by Dr. Story. In a blU of u:obange,.. 
there are usually &hre& original parties. tbe. 
drawer, the p•yee, awl libe drawee, who after 
aooaptanoe becomes liba aooeptor. In a pro •. 
ml•ory Dote, there. are but 'wo original 
partleo, lbo maker and tho payee. Jo, .. 
bill of exchange the a.coeptoor is,. in oootem
platfou. of Jaw, tole primary debtor to
the payee. and &be drawer Ia but oolla&erally 
liable. IJl a promiBBory note, &he maker Ia. 
in oouteJ:p.placion of law, ~e primary debtor~ 
Wben • pegotlable nolo bao bean endoreed by 
&be payaa. then there oooura a ltnking "" 
•ambiance in the reladon of the putiee upoo' 
both imtrumeota, al,bough they are no• in 
all reapeoH ldeoliioal. The iodoner of a note 
ltands in •he aame nlation to 'he sabaeqaeoa ·' 
partial tio it .. •he dr .. wer oJ a bill ; and the. 
makw 'f the note 11 under the laDle liabilitie1 
as tbe .. oeptor of a btU, Beooa the rigbtl· 
and liabilities of partie1 to bUlB may :readily 
be applied Ia deaermlne the mulual obUs .. 
tiona of the parties t.o promieaory Dotea.
Jl'f(Jfllll'l Com. I.Ato. 

Promissory bath!l. &o OATIL 

Promotel'll ( JH'O'IIOIOrot). Thole who lu 
populu ancl peaal a.otiooa proBeOu&e oftendera 
in &heir own name and tbe kiog'a aa infofiD-.. 
en, lor h•ving a part of the fines or penaltie& 
for lhe rewa.rt$. Penona or oorpl'.,.tiona at. 
whose ina~noe private billa are iBtroducecl 
Into, and puoed tbrongll, parliallloOIIt. Per· 
aon1 who aasiat in establiabiog ,ioiot stock 
oompaoiea. Tboaa Wbo pre81 forw..N. billa in 
paTllament br she ~king of land for railways. 
and ptiher public purposes. who are then 
called promotera of tbe uo:dartaktng. 1'be 
proseoo.Son of eooleeiastioalauiU. 

Promot!Dg the Olllce of Judge. Pro-
180Utio8" a or1mioal auia in .EaoldBia.stJ.oal 
Court. .S.. 0JTUm OP A lUDGB. 

Promotion money. Hooey paid Ia the 
promoteJB of a joint stock aompa.uy, for their 

•18nl081 in launching lhe oonoem. 
Promu!gatiOD of law. Tbepnblioatlon 

of law atN&dy made; '-he declaring. publish
ing. and. proolaimlog a law to the people; 
and 10 •pmmolgated' (""""fl19dltu) ligoilio& 
pnblilbed or proolalmecf. lint tbo Ol<preaoi<llt 
_promtdQ"ca,.legml Ia Boman law meant •• W 
aubmit a propoeed law to 'be legislature," or, 
u welhould •1• • to Introduce a bill," , 

Promutuum. ( Civ. L.) Aqooai ooolrr.ot, 
bywhtoh be wbo-rioeivea a aerLain 10m ·of 
money, or a oertaln quauliliJ of fuo.gibl• 
&hiugo deliftrad Ia him tbrougb mu.oata. 
oonu.eta &be obUgallon olreolarlog u mncb • 

Pl'onotary. ;r;m notorJ. S. Paara...,. 
rox.-

" 



PATE LAW TEEMS AND l'HEASl!S. PAY!!: 

Infrlng.,....l of a palmi. A person In· 
fringes a pa.&ent by using, exercising, or vende 
log the \uvention within the realm.-Utuler
ltUI tm Xorl<. 

To maullfa.atura abroa.d aacording to a pro· 
oe18 pa~med in India. and then import "uo.b 
aubst.a.oce for sale in India, Ia a violation of 
"be patent. · So altiO to import aucb. an arr.icle, 
'hough not for aa.l.e, yet for the purpose of 
experiment or instruot.ton, is • user for 
advantage and an lnfrlogement. 

Palmi of pFewknoi. Lotlors patent gran
ted to auob. oarril:lters aa tbe Urown thin&a fit 
\a honour with tbat ma.rk of diatinoti:ln, 
whereby they are entUied to such ra.ok and. 
pre-audtenoe as are &!JRigned in t.heir respec-o 
tive pa.tenta, wbieb is sometimes uexli after 
the Attorney-Genera.l, bur. more uaua.Uy next 
alter bla Me.jBity'a Coulldel then being. 
'l'b•a rank promtsououaly wittl the Ki ng'a 
Oounael, bot are not libe awom servants of she 
Crowo.-Mo•Uv• 
P~IMI roU... Reglolerl In which lettero 

pt.tenli are reoorded. 
Patentee. One who ba.s a patent; • per· 

100 110 wuom a pa.t.enl baa been gro~ontecl. 

Patlbulary, Belonging to the gollowo. 
Patlblllated. Hanged on • gibbet. 
PatrJarob, The ohio! bishop over several 

ooun~orhts or provlnoea. M an arob.biahop la of 
1everu.l dfOOtH:I811o 

PatrloJde, One who baa killed hia 
l~~or.ber. 

PatrJmoney. A hereditary esteto, or 
rlsbli aearu13n<l"'d from a.noeston. The lega.l 
endow moos of a. ob11roll or religious houae 
wu.a oaUed eocleeia.st.ioa.l pat.rimooy. 

Patron. One wbo baa lhe di&posUlon of 
an eoul&~~ldUOtlol benefloe. ln Roman La.w, 
he t.ha.li bu manumu.t.tsd a 18rv&DS. and ibere· 
by is jually acooJuosed bla benefr.ot.or and 
oballeu~etb rev•renoe and duty of blm dur· 
tog hll Jife t al•o an a.dvooate or defender. 

Pat_., The rlgh' of P"""'o'lng \a a 
bene8.oa. A diat.urba.ooe of a patron~~oge la a 
bi.odra.uoa or o~t.rucr.loo of a p&UOD. t.o pre• 
leD.Ii hie olerk &o hla beoefloe. 

Patta, ( Ind. ) A deed of leaao. Every 
rata• ia ant.lliled *'»receive from libe penon&.:» 
Wbom •be renli of t.be laud bd.ld or oulsivated 
b1 him 11 p.1yable, a pa1.ta or memoran<lum 
ot t.be t.erma ol teo.anoy oon\atntng she 
followins pr.rtioulara :-•be quanliit.y of land, 
and, wbere \be deldJ haft been numbered 
ln a GoYVnment. euney, she number ot eaob. 
A.-td ; 'ha &arm for wbiob. \be \enaooy Ia SO 
I'Uil; \be amouo' of a.ooual reo.\ i t.b.e instal· 
meuu in wblob abe aame le lO be paid i and 
any !ipeolal oondistona of \be 1....,_ II lhe 
na\ ae payable lu kind. lbl proporsion of 
produce k) be deliftl~d. aod tbeli.me and 
IIWIDer ol deh .. ry.-Ac:C I 0/185~ \11010941 
&~tt &out"''f ), •· 11.-..ot"' .XXII of lad6 
( ()lldA &M " .... 

Kobuluyol. llvorJ penon who graolo • 
pa.lca. ia ea.uitled to WC)!tn from eta pehOD lo 
wbom. \be paUla le t~n.nt.ed • kabula.yas or 
oounserpan •npgeiMD.t. in o..tnformil1 wat.h 

lbalerma of tha p•lta.-.A.ct X of 181i9, •· 9.
Aol XXII o/1806, a.ll, 

Patta-chitta • . A deed of lease; a written 
engagement given by tbe la.ndlord to sbe· 
tenant, also by tbe tenant to· ihe landlord,' 
agreeing to pay a oerta.in amounli of ren'-

Pattaa.ar. One who holds a pa~ -fOr hi I: 
lands ; a Jea.se-boJder. 

PaUani. A tenure by which the occupant 
holds of a. 1emindar a portion of t.be memio• 
dari in perpetuil,y, witll the right of beredi• 
tary auooeYion, and of letting or selling lb.e 
whOle or pa.n ao long as a stipulated amounti 
of rent is paid to She zemlnd&,r, who .reta.inl 
the power of aale lor arrears, and ia entitled. 
to a regulated fee or fine upon any transfer. 

Patto.M t.alook. Tho word patta,.;,.lalnok 
prima facie oonveya an hered1ta.ry and t;re.ns-
lera.ble Interest til la.nd.-Tarini Cluwan v. 
JoM• W<mo" (B H. L. B., A. U, 4~7). 

Paunarbba va. ( Hin. L. ) The aoo of • 
twioe married. woman. 

Pauper. A person who, on aoconnt of bia 
poverr.y, becomes chargeable tu the pariell.1 

A penon who, on aooounli of hie pov.,rty, ia 
aomitted to aue or defend itt forma pauper;,.. 
-Morley. 

PauperJes. ( :&mo. L. ) Damage done by 
aome d.umea. 1cated animal during some aud
den w1UnloeBB oooa.aiooed, '-' g., by beat. lor 
which the owner waa liable. See Non. 

Pavage. lllooey paid \owarda paving 
the atreera or higbwaya. 

Pawn. ( P'9'1"' ). Tho &ramler of a 
oba.ttel a.a seouru;y for a debt ; a bailment of 
goode by a debi.Or to his credi50r, to be kep& 
1o11l tb.e debt. 1& aa.ti1flecl ; otherwise oa.lletl a 
pledge, A mortgage of gooda ia in the. Ootn• 
mon Law dtllt.ioguiab.abbt from a mere pawn. 
By a morr.ga.ge tbe wbole lega.l t.itl~ p688811 
oondittonahy So the mortgagee: and it tbe 
goode be- n"t redeemed at tbe aloipnlated time, 
1.he title beoomea absolute at b.w, altb.ongh 
equity allow• a redemption. .Bot io. a pled~e, 
a special property only paasea &o the pledgee. 
ibe general property remaining in the pled-. 
gor. Al10, m tile oueola pledge. the right 
uf tbe pLedgee ia nos ooJUummated, e:s:oep• 
by pcw88tlsion; and, ordinarily, when lobali 
pouession ia rehoquiabed, She righs of t.be 
plellgee ia ext•ngutaned or waived. Bu'- to 
r,oe o.ae of a m~rtg•ge of personal property. 
lbe rigb' of pp>persy paues by tbe oon
'"'1•nce k) \be mortgagee, and poBSEaion i.d 
no• or ou.y no\ be •enloiallo or..~,e or eup
pors tille.-ltAarco,._ &e .fLBDGW.. 
p...._ S• P.una .. 
Pc11Dn-broker. One. who lendl money 011 

goods wbicb. he zeoei.V81 upon plud.go. S01 
HBOXBL 

Pawnee. Tho perso11 wllh whom • pe.wu 
Ia Clop.oo>loed. 

Pawner. Pawnor. Tbo ponoD dopo
ai\ing • pawn. 

Payee. Tho penon D•mecl. In .., lostm
menr,, 10 who!'Jl ur &a wh.Odl!l order \be money 
Ia b1 U.olosuumen~ cllnolecl. \a be pood, Ill' 
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P.R'OP 

pq,roha.sed O't erected them with a view to 
profit or otherwise. 8se PBIVATII CB.APBt.B. 

l'roprUtarg getJM"nm!Jill. . Govetnmenta 
granlied out b7 the Crown to individuala, 
in tk.e natn1re of feudator.Y' prinaipB.litiea, with 
,inferior regalitiea and subordinate powen of 
legialation, auoh as formerly belonged to the 
ownen ol counties palatine. Set OotmTY 
l'A"6.Tl:RB. 

' . PPOPOgated jupJsdJotJon, (8•· L.) A 
power conferred by oonaent of the pa.rtiea upon 
a. jadge who would not otberwiae have juris .. 
diction. But the rule . of ·law is tihat no 
ooment of parties oa.n give the. court a juris
dio!ion whloh ih doea not possess (Govt. ·of 
.BomiH>g v. R"rii<Jl.ringj~ 9 Bom. fL 0., A. C., 
242). 

PPOPogatlon. Prolonging or puUiag oil 
to another day. A continuation of parlia
ment from one session to another, as an 
adjournment; is • continua.tion of the seseion 

·from d.y to dt.y. Ita effeot ia to put an end 
t~ a. pa.rtioular session of an uiating p.rlia-
ment, and not to diaaolve the parliament ; 
a.nd iii diflera from an adjourn"lenl in this, 
the.li after an adjournment all thlnR& continue 
'U they were at th8 time ol the adjonl'nment; 
whereas after a. prorogation. bills intTOduQed 
and not puaed are aa if they had never been 
boguu at all. 
' !Porogue. To prolong or put oil to 

another day. 
· PPoseoute with elfeot. To pr01ecuto 

with effect is to prosecute to a nol unauaoaaa
lu.l termination. 
. Proseo11tlon. The proceeding with, or 

following up, a.ny matter in ha.nd. The pro• 
oaeding 'Whh any suit or action at la.w. A· 
proceeding either by way of indictment or 
informa.tion, in lihe orlminal oourta, or order 
to puc an offender upon his trial. The party 
by whom criminal proceedings are inatiliuted; 
as we aa.y, auch • ooursa waa adopMt{ by the 
proseou.tlon1 &o. 

Proseeutoro. Any person who prosecutes 
any proceeding in a court of juatioa, whether. 
oivil or criminal 'i butl the word ia genera.llJI: 
aonflned to .the pa.rt.y who institutes oriml· 
nal prooaedinga on behalf of the Orown. 

!Poteoted transaotlons. In b&nk· 
JUpl'iio)', tbe order of adjud1oa.tion, when once 
made, relatss back to the aot of bankruptcy 
upon which the petition wa.s foundedt and 
eveD. to any earlier aot of bankruptcy { with• 
in a yee.r from the. order ) tha.t. is still av.au .. · 
able- as auoh ; a.nd in this .manner many 
f;rama.otions -willh.- the bankrnpb that have 
taken pla.oa in good faith and for 'falue be· 
fore the adjudication order are oompriaed 
within ~he bankruptcy. Hut the law apeoi· 
ally ptea• 1110h tra.osa.otions, being in good 
lallb and for value. :rbese are oailed proteolo 
ed tratisaotiont. 
. Pr!lteCtlon ( proltt:Uo ). Tho bmefll or 
oalet)' wblob Ia 100urod to every aubjoot by 
~the la.m~, Every ma.n who is a loy.t aubjeob 
Ia io. tb.e klng'a protaotJ.on ; and in thia tense, 
to be. out of the klng's proteotton ill to be 
uoi1lded froDI lhe bello1il oilht !all· l'ro• 

1'1ll 

J'BOT 

teotion also means an immanity granted by 
the king to a certain person to be free from 
anita at law or other venttona, in respect of 
the party being engaged in the ting'a HrVice 
or fof soma other reasonable o&uaa. ' 

.Ptot•Wm JWU. au OoVJiiBJNG .~D'l'll. 

Protectio" ord6Jo. An order for the prot;eo. 
tlon of a wife'• property u agatnat; her hus
band or hia oreditora, gralited by a Divoro& 
Oourti or by a Ma.giatrate1 to a wtfe _whose 
husband has deserted her without ruuona.ble 
dAuae. By 't'irtae of the. proteotlon order abe 
becomaa entitled, during the oontinuanoe Of 
such order, to enjt.Jy her own property and to 
briDg actions as if she wete uoma.rried. See 
A.ot IV of 1H69 (Divoroe), as. 2'1 to 81. Alao 
an order for the protection of aa lnsolventt 
daMar from arJWt by hil Creditors, gr&nted 
under the Insolvent Act. Au in'lolveo.t who 
baa obtained a proteotion~order Ja not liable. 
for arras' or imprisonment in respeot of the 
debts incl~ded in the Schedule filed by him .. 

Wril of pt'Otl<lion. The writ whereby the 
king'a pro*ection it aeoarecL It; is very rarely 
grant:ed. 

PPGteoto:rate. Tha poriod of Eoglleb 
history during whloh Cromwell wu pro&eo
tor. A relation sometim83 adoptH. by • 
stl'ong country towards a weak one, 1n -the 
nature of a feudal sovereignty, wboreby tna 
former protects the latter trom hostile iova. 
stan, and interferes more or 1888 in ita domea
tio oonoerna,-lfriti. 

Proteotor ol'the settlenlent. Tho poraon 
or persons whose Consen'- under the Finv. and 
Recoveries Abolilion Act, 1888 ( 8 & 4 Wm. 
IV,o.74), tsnec:easa.ry Go enable a tenant in tail • 
in remainder tio bar the subsequent esta.W!fl In 
remainder or reversion. The proteot.or i& 
generally tho prior lenaot tor llle.-.Moaley. 

Protest ( ,....x.slalio )• A caution by 
which a person declares that be does either 
not a.tall, or onl1 ooadlt.iooahy, yield his 
consent to any a.ot. *a wbioh he might other-

, wiu be deemed to have yielded an uncondi
tional asaenl. Tbe disaenl of a peer to a vote 
of the House of Peers, entered on the journ- • • 
aJe of the House, with his :reaaona M.. mob 
diasent. ·. ~-r • 

Mast.r't prots&l. A wrltlug attested b~ a 
jusUce of the psaoe or consul, drawn •P by i 
master of a sbip1 ata.tiag the oircumatauoea 
'Under which an injury has ha.ppened to t.ba . 

. ahip; or to the oargo, or other oiroumstaaoes 
oa.lonlated to afteoli •he lia.bility of the ship-
owner oa: the charterer, &o. 

Prol.ut of G bill. A formd deolaratlon 
· by .the holder of a bill of exchange. or by a 

notary publio at his request, that the bill of 
u:oha.nge baa been refused aooepte.ooe or pa.y· 
ment,. and that the bolder inllenda io reoo•er 
all the upeneea to which be may be puti in 
oonaoquenoa thereof. In the cue of a foreign 
bills auob a proklat la easeolia.l to &he right of 
the holder t.o recover from. the drawer or in• 
dorsera.-M011ey, · 
· When a promiBiory note or btll of u:obange 
baa b1411 dilhonoured b1 non~ooeplanoe .. 



PEJO LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. PENS 

beaa.uae holdiog ieee of the lord.' or becauaa 
their busin"':ss in court wa.a to sit and judge, 
under their lord, ot disputes arising on feaa; 
but if there were too many in one Jordsbip, 
the Jord ueuJ.lly ohose twelve, who ha.d the 
title of peers, by way of distinction; whence 
lt is said, we derive our common jaries, and 
other peers.-Gow~.-Tombit&s. 

PBers of tluJ realm ( paMB regni ). The nobi
lity of the_kJngdom, and lords of po.rli&ment i 
who e.re divided into dukes, ma.rquisea, ea.rls, 
vjscoun.ts, a.nd ba.rona; The rea.sou why they 
e.re ca.lJ1.1d peArs is, that notwiLhsta.uding a 
diatinction of dignities in our n.Jbility, yet 
Jn all publio actions they a.re equal; as ln 
tbeir votea of pa.rliament, and t.rie.l of any 
noblema.n.-Tomlit.s. During bankruptcy 
peers are ditiquo.hfied from aittiug or votiug 
Ju tbe Hous" uf Lords. 

Pejorat.ion. Deterioration. 
Pelte. Pelrre. Booty; also th& personal 

-effect:~ of a. filion oonvioc. 
Penal bill. An instrument formerly in 

ose, by whtob a. puty bound bimseU to pay 
a certain sum of money, or to do oerta.in 
acts, or in delaulli tbertlof to po.y a. oertatu, 
•p~oified sum by W&Y of penalty, thence 
ttJrmed a penal aum. Th~e inst.rumente 
hue Dean superseded by honda in a penal 
1um with conditiona.-Brown. 

Penal lrrltancy. (So. L.) Forfeiture 
by wa.y of penalty, 

Penal laws. Tboeelawo wbiob prohibit 
an not, and impose a pena.lt.y for the com~ 
b1isaion of it. 

l'enal servitude. A puuisbmont which 
has euperseded transportation boyond 8811.S1 

but. in oil respeot.a &I to hard la.bqur, cto., 
aimalar to it. 

Penal statutes. Those whiob fmpooo 
p<.~nt..ltle& or punishments for an ofience com. 
mitt.ed ; tbey a.ro construed strictly in fa.vour 
of t.he person charged with the offence. In 
act.ions on pena.l at.a.t.uteeJ, the pen11.lt.iea or 
(odeitu.roa under r.hem are generally made 
ruoovorable by the Crown, or the party 
a.ggrh,ved, or 111o oommoo. ioformer, u the C&l8 

m.•y be. Tbia remedy ia generally hsigua.ted a 
penal aot.aoo tor, where oue part. of the forf~j .. 
t.UD!t is given to •he Crown, and tbe oLher pare 
to the lutormer, a popular or qul tam aoJ,iou. 

Penal sum. A aum declared by a. bond to 
be fari11itod If t.be oondition of tho bond be uoC 
fulfillod. Thia ia or.borwise oa.lled the pe''"UN 
of the bond. It. ia r6gardod in oou.rt.a of 
8qllit.y u a security lor \be fulfil men\ of the 
oondit.ion ot Lht! bond. S...P:&BALTY. 

Penalty. Punlahment i eapocially uaed of 
a. })t!l!liUt •• ry fine. Money reaovent.ble by 
•irtuo ot" pentU sta.tuta. A sum named In a 
baud as t.btt amnu.ut \o be forleitttd by the 
obl.igor in oase he comply noc Wit.b. Cbo co0 .. 
dll.lout of Cbe bond. 

If \he p•rt,iea io a oont,rAot ba"'- by \be 
\erma of 'he1r a.gre.meol, tixltd upon a puti .. 
culu aunt aa pa.)1to.ble in the evvns of a bruch, 
lh4 queUhiQ aru.~ wheLber lht aum a:a tix4d 
oll6hl "' bo '"&""led u a peualt7 or u lUI 

ascerta.ined or liquidated suoi, fi.J:ed and 
agreed on between t.he parties, and, therefore, 
tbe proper mea.sure of th-e damages. The 
decfeion of the question (which la a. question 
of law) does not depend so much upon the 
mere term~ of the agreement, or· the mere 
largenesa or otherwise of the sum na.med, aa 

·Upon the intention and object of the pa.rtiea 
to be derived from a. view ol the whole con .. 
traot. Where a. certain gross sum of money 
ia reeerved in a.n agreement to be paid iu 
Ott.~:Je of non·performanoe of such agreement, 
it is generally to be oonsidereJ. as a. penalty, 
the legal opera.t.ion of which is, not to create 
a forfeiture of that entire sum, but only to 
oovor the actual damages occMioned by tihe 
breach of cootra.ot. And, notwithr~ta.ndmg 
lihat a. sum may be so named, still, in a.a 
a.~tion on the bond, the court or jury will in• 
quire wha.t damages the plaintiff ba.tJ &uata.in .. 
ed by breach of the oondit.i:>n, a.ud the plaintiff 
oa.nnot take out execution for a la.rger &mount; 
than the a.mount thus assessed. See Act. IX 
of lti72 {Contract), s. 74. 'l'he distinction 
between a penalty and a sum payable M iiqui· 
dated da.ma.ges is this, thaa the penal sum i1 
generally or always double the amount of the 
deb& seoured by libe bond, wberea.e liquidated 
or ascertained damages, as the name indi .. 
cates, a.re intended to deoote, and usua.Jly 
denote, the exact amount of the debt.... 

Penanoe. An ecolesiastioo.l punisbmen' 
which a.ffeots tbe body of the peuitens, by 
whiab he is obliged to give pub11a sa.t.iafa.o·. 
tion by oonfenion, or otherwiae, to tba 
church. 

PendJng. Banging ; undecided. An 
&obion or ~tuit is said to be pendi?t(J, when i* 
is being tried or eonduotud in oour:t, and not 
)et decided. 

Penetration. A term nsed in crimina.l 
law, a.nd U.cnoting (in ca.sea of alleged rape 
or adultery), the insertion of tbe male p~~orS 
into tha female pa.rt.llo to however altgbt an 
eztent; and by wbaob jn~ertion the offence i1 
complete wit bout proof of emission. Oee Ao' 
XLV of 1860 ( Penal Oodo ), BS, 876 and 877. 

Penitentiary houses. Prisons whorot 
orirmu"-l:tt are confined to hard labour. 

Pension. The payment of a sum of 
money ; especially ( 1 ) A periodio.:lol pa.y• 
ment. fo~ past services; ( 2 ) Annual paY'"' 
menta to eaob Inn of Oourt by the members 
tbt.noof ; ( S ) :Money paid kl clergymen in 
lieu of til.bea ;"( 4) A payment made by 
one churoh, or the pa.non or Yicar thereof. 
~ the use of anor.her, in virtue either of • 
prescript-ion or of BQme ordinanoe or reserva,... 
lion made at. the lime of the endowment;. 
An assembly of Lhe members of tbe Sooiety 
of Gray'a lnn to consul; of t.be affair• of t.ha 
bnu68.-..Y<.W4JI. 

PtttriOtS list. The Ust; of persona receiving 
pensions from the royal bounty. 

PenMIM£'T'it. A peTemptory order &gainat; • 
member of au Inn of Court who ia in anar 
tor peusions and o&.h!!!r duties. 

p.,..w-., A band of gentlemen 10 called, 
ill allelldanco upon lho luJ>Q·o perooa, l'~ 
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PROV· A DICTION AllY 01!' PIJBL 

Pl'ovoeatJon. Provocation oau never 
render homicide either juatifiable or excus
able; at the most it may reduae murder to 
manala.ughter. But if there be evidence of 
ezpr818 malice, or if the provocation wu a.t 
an end, the homicide would be murder and 
not maDSlaughter.-.Br...... Ollipa.ble homi· 
olde not amounting to murder il when a ma.n 
kills another, being 4eprived of self control by 
naaon of grave and sudden provooa.t.ion. 
But when the aot ia done. afkr the first ex .. 
eitement h&d paa88d away, and ·there was. 
time to cool, U 1a murder..-.Quem v. Yaain 
Bhoikh (' B. L. B., A. Or., 6 I ; Q...., v. Hari 
6Mi ( 1 B, L. B., A. Or., 11 ), 8,. Out.PABLB 
amom»~ · 

Provost. Tho head of a oollege or oolle
glate ohurob. Tbe principal magialrate of a 
Sootoh borough. 

l'rovosl oorwl. The local oonr6 of oivil 
jurladiotion for tha oity of Exeter. · 

Pf'Oti'oa-Marlhal. An o:fliaer of the l'Oyal 
D&'9J having ob.a.rge of prisoners taken at 
aea, and aomefunes also on land. An ·officer 
appointed in time of martial law· to arrest 
and pllDish ollandero. 

Proldes. Annual paymanla by the paro· 
ahlal olergy to the bishop, &o. for tbe ober
sea of his vWtati.on. Bee .fBOOUBATION. 

Proxy. A parson appointed lnolead of an· 
other, tio represent him, A person deputed 
m vote in the pla.aa or stead of the party so 
deputing bim ; ao In the Hoaee of Lorda, at 
meetings of creditors of a bankrupt, at meet~ 
loga of the ahareholden of a oompany, and 
on 'Various other ocoa.Bions. · Alao tb.e writing 
by whioh the appointment Ia made. S.. 
Powu-oP.AT'l'OBlnDY. PBOXDS. 

Pl'yk. A apnr. Henoa a kind of tenure 
V. capjM by lervioe of fl.nding a spur for tihe 
king. 

Pseudograph. A false writing. 
Pubel'ty ( pllbtr!M ). Tho aga of four

teen in men ud twelve in women i when 
thoy are hold lit for and capable of oontracl
lug marriage.-TomHu. 

Public Act or Parliament. AD Aot to 
be judioia.lly noU.oed, wbioh il now the oaae 
witb all Aotl of Pe.rliamen" uoept the Tery 
few in whtoh a declaration ia ioaarfied to the 
aontrary. Pnbllo · Aolo whiob havo boon poso
od aa puhllo billa have in general beon ranked 
a.moug the " Pablio General Act&." .PvbUc 
Local .A.ola Ia a phraoo apphod to looal Aote . 
of Parliament of a pa.blio na.ture whioh1 
though lhay have boon pa&sod •• publlo bills, 
are naver•heleas, for the ea.sa ot the volume of 
Publio General Acto, plaood among lhe "Local 
and Personal Aoto," The pnbllo Aoto whiob 
have beau pa ... d ·aa private billa form lhe 
main body of the ULoor.J. ud Penona.l Aots,n 
-MOIIllr• • 

Publleans. Paroona authorised by lloenao 
lo koop a publio honoe and retail therein for 
aonaumption on or o11 the premises where 
aold, all intoxioating liquors. 

Publication, Div~lgation; proolamotion; 
• JDalrins publio. 

Iii' 

Publit>Jiion of ovidonco ;,. Olaancny. This 
11 used of depoaitiona of wit.nesaes in a oause 
in Oha.noery, in order to the hearing i it signi· 
fiea the showing the depositions openly and 
giving out copies of them. This is no longer 
practised, as all p.rties a.Uend the examina
tion of witneesea. 

PubUoatiotl of "" i'"'ention, prior to taking 
out a patent, ia ground for an objection for 
want of novelty. Su PA'l'Bli'T BIGHTS. 

Publio<Uior& ofllbsl. 8•• Lmsr., 
PublictJticm of a toiU, meant a deolaration 

or acknowledgment by a testator tha.t a 
given writing ia intended to operate as hia 
lu' will and testament. This wa,s formerly 
necessary to give legal effect to a will. lilo' 
publication is now necessary beyond the u:e
oution aLte~lied by two witne&B81. Su WILL. 

Public chapels. Ohapela founded •• some 
periud later ~an the ohuroh itself ; t.hey were 
designed for the aooommodation of such of 
the parisbionen as in tha oouraa of time 
bad begun to fix their resid6noe aft a distance 
from ita site ; they were deaoribed as ch.aplla 
of etUt, because buiU in ·aid of the origmal 
oburoh. BN PmvA'l'B OBAPBL& 

Public documents. The followios doou
menss are public documents :-(1) Dooumenta 
forming the aots, or records of the acta (I) 
of the Sovereign authority, (II) of ·official 
bodies and tribunals, and (1111 ol publlo 
offi.oen, legislative, iudioial, and n:eoutive,
wbether of Brit11b India,· or of tmy other 
part of Her Majesty's dominions, or of a 
foreign oonntry. ( 2 I Pnblio reoorda kept In 
British lndla of private dooumenta.-.A.co I of 
1872 ( Eci. ), L '16. All other doolliDents are 
private.-.lbid.1 1. 76. Bet 0JC.B2!1JU.IIID OO.t"IBS.. 

Publle !unds. 8ao Fll>ll>, 
PubUo house. BH PlmLious. 
PublleJst. A wri~r on the law of nations. 
Publlo mJnlster. In ioternation•l law, 

this ierm Bigu.itiea all the higher grades of the 
prepl'888D.ta.tiVBB of foreign oounD:ries ; but ii 
does noli ez:tend to include a oon&ul, or even 
a consul genera.l1 when aoting ~ the _l)laoe 
of an absent miniater.-Brown. • 

PubUo hulsanoe. Beo .NIIIS&BaJL 

PubUe omeer. A person appoiotad by· 
joint-atook banking companies to aue a.nd be 
aQed: 1 on. behalf o1 tibe compr.ny. Abbrev. 
P. 0. · 

Publici policy. Tha prinoiplea under 
wh1oh •be treed.om of oou.craoli or private 
doalioga Ia ras>rioled by law for 'bo good of 
lihe oommUILity. 8• Voxo oolftBAar. 

Publio prosecutor. Tho king, io wbose 
n&me orimma.ls are proaeou&ed, because 6ll 
oflenoes are said &a be agaillai the kiog'1 
pee.oe, hi1 Orown and dignuty. · An officer of 
governmens whoae duty it il io. all lmport.anli 
oa.aea to underlia.lr.e a proseoution where there 
11 no prin.lie penon willlng to do so, or 
where owing \o lihe magnitude of lhe ofl.,ooe 
It Ia desirable that tihe proaeouMon should be 
offioia.Uy oonduowt. 



LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. 

Perjury. Under the En8ii~b l~w, this is 
detine11 to ·be a. crime comuutr.ed, when a 
lawful oath is administered by any who bas 
autbonty, to a 11ersoo in a.ny .fudicial pro· 
oeeding, who swears wilfully, a.bsolute!y and 
falsely. in a. ma.~r rn.ateriat to the issue or 

·cause in question, by b1s own act or by the 
subornatlon of others. In some oases, a false 
oa.tb tak:eo. not in judicial proceedings 
amounts to perjury. The corresponding 
offence under the lnd1an Peoa.l Code is giving 
false ev1denoe. See FALBBilllVIDBNOE. 

Subornation of perJury. This is an offence 
in proounng a lllllon to take' tt. fa.lse oa.tb. 
amounting w- perjury, who actually takes 
such oa.th. 

Parmanent tenure. Perma.nent tenure 
means a t.euW'e w.niou 1s herJta.blu, and \Vbiob. 
is not held. for a hmated time.-.Act VIII of 
!Boo JJ&ngal Tenancy ), '· ~ \ 8 ), 

Permissions. J:llegations of lawt arising 
either JJ:um lbe law's Bilenou, or it.a e:r:preas 
deo1a.m~1on. 

Permls9lve waste. The neslect of 
neo~•ry repl\ltS. iS~ W ABTJL 

Permit. A lioeoae or warra.ot for persons 
to pa.lill Wlllh an4 sell goods, on haviug p1tt1d 
the dULiea ol ouatoma or excise for the sa.me, 
-TonUtna. 

Permutation or Barter. The uohange 
of one movuable subjuor.t.or .no~er. 

Pernancy. A tltking or ~oelviog. 
TUJ..u in pemancu. Tithes to.keo1 or 'ha.t 

m.y be tll&eo, in kiud. 
.Perna'"'1/ oj projlla. The laking of profits. 

The k.aug bu a pernancy ot llhe profits of the 
landa of an ou.tJa.w, in pertourJ. actions. 

Pernor or profits. He who reoeivea the 
profite ot lana.. &o. fhus. a oiNhri qua ""' 
w .. oaid to be • pemor of IW•fl18. ,s,. u .... 

Perpetual curate. A m•nieter in holy 
order~, who 18 ob.argOO wieh ~e permanent 
oare ot a p•roob.ial ohuroh, wbiob., alLhough 
an a.pprupna.t.ion, baa no endowed vio~ta~. .ts.e 
iJ euur..led to emolument for hiJ IUvioea.
Wharl<ln. 

Perpetual Injunction. An injnncUon 
Whlob. llD.•Uy ciltipoMW of the 8Uiiw and. is 
iu.d.ati.ulWJ lll poiu.• of wne. :)81 lNJ'D'NCUON. 

Perpetuating testimony. When evi· 
denoo 111 h.kal.f too be irrevocabay loat, by rea, .. 
AOn ot • WltUOII bewg old, or wtlrm. or going 
.t.broe.d bllfon \he m.•ter So whioh it nlatee 
Gall be judlm..Uy in..,.liplcd, oqW'J will, by 
auUo1pa1.1on, pr.erva r.ud parpe'ua.., auob 
evidouoo in ord.er 10 provunt. • iallure ot jua
tioa. lt 1Uiine&~~• \o a dispu\able fact are 
old and. iuti.rm, "ia ueu.l \0 tile • bill Lu 
Chanoa.ry to porpeluaW \he lelt.lmony of Uloec 
wi\U81111U1 ~t.Wblug • m~onur lor whlob no suit 
la peu111ug, &D.d whlob. oauoot be u:nmod.iately 
iD'NIIUga"'d.ln a Oour• of Law, when: \he 
evadouoe o1 a mat.t.vial wit.ni)IJI ia li.t.el7 &u be 
loas by hil cloa'-11, Gr d•par<IIN U..m lhe 
naim, belore lh• lao'" ...,. be illV1Bf.isaled ; 
fur, i• IUI&:J be. a mr.n'e U"'SOlllll OAI.J WUlll 
lor lho dolllh ol III>IWI otlhom 10 oommo
bllaulL 

Perpetuity. Unlimited duration, The 
sett.lemdnt ol an &lt.a.te in·u,il so t.ha.b it can .. 
not be undone or made void. E:J::emption 
from intermission or cEillosing, where. though 
all who have interest should join in a cove
na.nt, they could not bar or pass the estate. 
Hut if. by concurrence of all having interest, 
the estate tail may be barred, it is no perpe
tuity. Perpetuity is odious in law, aod 
destructive oo the commonwealth; it would 
put a. stop io the commerce, and prevent the 
oirculation of the property of the- kingdom. 
It is a.bwlutely a.gainst th,t constant oourse 
of Cha.ncery to deoree a perpetuity, or give 
any relit3f in t.hat case. An at.tempt by deed, 
will, or other inatrumenli to control the devo· 
lution ot a.u etJta.te beyoud ~he period allowed 
by law, is spoken of aa &D. nttempt to orea.te a 
perpetZllf,ty, ..ad tbe du:~pusition so attempted 
~o be ma.de IS void for remut.en~, though in 
some ou.ses the oourts wlH, by operation ol the 
cypru doctriue, give efieott to the diapoeition 
to ~be extenG permitted by la.w. Ses RtJL:m 
4CiAINS'r PEBPlll~tn'l'Y, 

Perpel.uity of the king. The continuance, 
or Lhe immurta.laty of the king in hie politi· 
oal ca.pa.city. '.l:hts is wha.t ia meant when 
1t is IJ&i<l t.hat the king nev~~t daes. l'he 
roya.l office 11 never wiLbouli a llving ocoupa.nt1 
for on the deo8Wie of a reigning prinoa the 
royal office 1s aapposed to be iDBta.nlly filled 
by his auocesaor1 tor all political purposes. 

Pel'qulsltes. Things go>ten by • man's 
own llld.usuy, or puroJl11186d wit.h bia own 
money. a.a opposed to thinga which ·oome to 
him by dasoent. Somettung gained by a 
plaoe or office over a.o.d above t.be &t.ated 
wages. ProfiGa accruing to a lord of a ma.nor 
by virtue ot baa court bd.ron, over IWd above 
the yearly profits of hil land; also other 
thtngs that come oa.sua.lly and not yearly, as 
flues of copybolds, heriot&, a.meroia.ment,s1 
Wiobeata, wa1fes. estraya, forieittwes.. &o. 

Perqulsltor. A ...,.cher. 
Person. The word is used variollsly as 

foUowa :-( 1 ) A human bei.Dg, whether m&le 
or female ; (2 ) A hlliWIIl be•ug cap•ble of 
rights; ( 8 ) A ohara.ot.el', ae when we ea.y 11he 
a.ppean in euch a ohuaot.er" ; · ( j ) 6. ooz. 
puration or legal po1110n, osherwi~~e aa.lled a 
not.it1oua pan;on i ( 1 } A panon. being ~ 
..... ~.Mo.tUr/. 

Pel'Sonable ( periOftabil~ ). An old word 
aigutf,ymg ttlali a m.a.n wu ena.bled to main· 
f6Ul a p!ea in Oour\1 lha\ ia. \0 bring . an 
.aLton, •· g., the detendan\ wu judged per~Cn~
~ \o Dllld.Dtain Lb.e a.o•ion ; aa oppottcd So 
oue W.bled t.o aue. aa being au ou..,aw 01' 
peraunl\l e.nemy1 &a. 

Pel'Sonal 1 Jlfi"IO"Glii ). Bei11g joilled wU.h 
t.ho aubti~\i.Vei Ywlga.goodB, or chauellt&ll 
LIIIIIIIS pereonol, &oucio pe!&Oilal, ol>a>lola 
paaon&l, 11gnin• U.J mov..ble lhiu& qWo.l 
1 ;...,li""'8) ur dead. AD,YLIIlll8 OOillltiOteci 
wilh Lho peroon, .. dialillswahecl fl:om lha& 
11'Qlob ia oonnua\ed wi\b. land. 
. Per-..1 """""- FereolUll actio1111 include 
lhooo w luoll are blou&h• lor lilt .-vory of 
goode aDd cba•l4ls, or lor da-11'" lor 

au 



PUi'V' ." 
Purveyanee. · 8n "POlilllvmruaL 
.Pro..agtJiioa of pu,.ly .......• ,.., zw•·tmplioll. 

SU PBllolDIPTIOK. . " 

,P~~v!ew;' ~·' p.:rt ~hu. Aohf Pari!~ 
ment whioh begtD.I_ wttll the l!Orda, ~~-" 
11&t1Cted, cfo, ; ~he bocty Of a ata.tute, u dta,tn .. 
guiahed from ' the prelmbla, ~~ g_eneral 
ooope aliol objeot of.a atatate. 
·~ut..:Patt; · A~ option whlolt a part, .hao 

oLdoi,ivorlug,alool<at a oertoin, ,tim .. in pur
JUaD.~.Qf a oo_otr&!lli,.t~ other p_lnty, to the 
o0ntraol· baing bound to taka the ,atoo1£ ~I 
tile prl~o' anP, timo th~efn apeoitiod. 

Datu tJIId Nj....U., ~mil bargalllll,"or ooDo 
traota lo•. tbe .. mle"" ol "auppooeci obool< pn a 
future day. 

Put to & pJght.. 811 TtllUIBD !fO A BIGBTo 
i'utag'e. Putaglum. IDoontiD~oe; for-

nioation. · " ' · · · · 
Puta,tlve · ( puttJliow ). Suppoaed; ropnt

ea:... or oomm'only-egteemed:'i iu oppoaitiod. to 
noio:rioua en uuqnEistiouabta. · · · · 
· PIJiati..ofoithor. The. man who Ia -~uppoaod 

to be tho lather of. a baatard. ohlld; and 
eapeoially one who fa adjudged to be so by au 
order o! Juatio6!i under the Bastardy Aota. 
When. a single womao, wit~ ohUd, aweara 
tbat mob a man is tho lather; bela called the 
putative- .fa~er • 

.. Putnee. s .. PArtA.RL. . 
"Puttee. ("Ind. • A perfi or portion ; a 

cii'Viaioo ot a ~i:llag&. A divldou of land into 
separa.M porUona-or ••rlpea. · It i1 10met.i~ea 
applied Ia · a moasare ·®" lane! abo11t a•ghl 
acres• · 

" Pulteodar. · The holdeJ ol a share of Ianda, 
who generally realiaea _flhe rent or prooeeda of 
hi• own separate holding and p&.ya·· hia own 
quota of revenue sepa.rately. 

Puttilde1ri Un.ure. A tenure of • copa.roea 
nary na.1iure, bu' in wbfoh bhe-la.nd• are divid .. 
eci aud hold ID aeveralty by tho diflorenl pro
prie,onr, eaob- p1R'Bon managing bi1 own Iandi 
and pa.ying his fixed aha.re of tbe~ Govern .. 

. ment- revenge.; lhro-ash an· &Doredited repre· 
HD.ta.tive Df the- whole, being -jokl.tily -reapon .. 
lible iD the event of any one sharer being un .. 
able bo fulfil his engagements. See Bam 
..tular •· 8/o«J DuU ( 6 N.•W • .P,"24o8). 
· ·Piltting ln sult. Ao applita to a bond 

or any other lesal instro.ment, ltl lrigDHies 
bringibg'all"aotloo, or making it. lhll mbjeot 
ma'ter of an aatio:u.-Browtt. 

Putting In UP8. Plittiog Ia praolloe. 
'Putting oneself upQn" the countl'y. 

Qflorlng .to be tried_ b.:r a jury of. one's 
o~untrymeD, BM OOUN'l'BY. · 
" Putra poutl'&de k•ame. (Ind.) Bon, 

gra.ndaon,. and 118 on.. in auaoesaiou. ~hess 
word,o pave ~uqulrod a teo~nical 1oroo, aod 
are used as meaniDB an eatat.a of lnheritanaa, 
.;.:Lalit Mohu" v. ChDkl<un Lfll ( I, L. B. U 
di.1. aso. ' · ' · . . . 
". Tutl'lkL put!'~. (H; ... L.) Tiler-. oon of 
an ap~~intod d~ughter. The .deughlel """' 
lawfuU;r manled,to !lor ~~Siiand, ";rai. her,so11 

':fiG 

GJUAl 

b-m• 'heaoa• ol ha. latbar; it 1111 liaa nc 
male i•ue; ud he beaa.ma· 107 aot only b] 
agreement with ber husband, but by • m.m 
aot o! intention on the · · pa.·n :of. h• ··lathe 
without any OODIIOill uked lo1 .or oblaillOCI 

PlltUP8 ( puturs t. A oustom olalmeot bi 
kepers in forest&. 1md 10metimei by b&tlif11 
of hundreds, to take ma.n'a meat, bol'B8'• meBti 
and dog'o meohl the" tenaoto, ll""lio; withil 
the perambulation of the forest, llberliy,- OJ 
hundlo<l.""-Mol!q. · " 
Pyke~ Palk •. · '( tnd. r A foot paoseuger 

a pelllon "employed "* li llightowatoh in· c 
village_, and as a runner or· meseeuger· on th1 
buainesa of the .... nllcl ; "a Nbordillete oblieo 
tor of rentrs. 

Pyne. (I1UI.) A wateroonrae. . . 
~X· An anoient mode. of inlluiaition befo11 

• jury of the Goldamtt;hs' .Oompa.ny., ~a tr~ 
whetb.er ooiD. waa of tbe proper acanda.rd.. .. 

Pfi'C jvry. S.. l'u:llllG .,.,. oom. 

Q 

Qll&drans. Tho fourth pan of • whole 
lholou,rth pad of a penny. 

Quadrip&l'tlte. Having lour perti011 
divided into four parte.. · 
Quadrivium~ Tho eentre, of four way• 

where four zoad&i !llae&i and 01088 eaal;t., o.ther., 
Quadrupl&MPes. Iafcmnen among "' 

Boma.o1, who ... it theil. informa.,ion war~ 
followed by oonviotion, had the fourtlh par: 
olthe oonfiaoated goodo for their trouble. 

QllaUncatlon. That wbioh mai:eo an: 
person fit to do a oan.m ao~ Also ID a.bata 
mant. diminuUon, condition, 

Qualified. Tho word Ia applle<1 " to 1 
ptlSOD" enablea to· hold two beuedcea. S. 
PLUBlLITY. Oond.Uiooal ; not abaoluw. 

(Ju(Uijlld J•o. Snob a one a a h.. 10 qualifi 
cation a.t1bjoioad thereto, and which- must b 
decermioed or put; an ,.end to. whanavu llb1 
qoa.liftaation auaezed ~it la at an ed. · 8tJ 
.8J.BB J'lPI• . 

Qualijlld indcm-; S..lltDOJIBJIIIBH'l' 
"Qual;jlld CliJih.- An oath where the pail: 

awea.ra not limply, but airoa.matantlally . 
• , .Qual.ijlld pr<>por!y, An ownenhip of 1 
opeoial and limited )<incl. It may ariao eltbo 
from the peculiar airoumsb.noea of thesubjaa 
matter1-whioh render it~ lnoapa.ble of b8io1 
under tb.e abaolute dominion of the· proprte 
*or1 as in the aase of animals Jen.- · t1Gh&r4 
( '" AlmfAldl ); or from flhe peculiar at room 
atanoea of tho owner, tho aiilntl ltaoll belu 
oapabla of absolute ownerabtp, as iD lb.e OMB o 
a bailmen*> where tho bailee hal 11 ·qualifiei 
properly in lhe obattel llranolerled lo him b: 
tbe ·bailment.· ·a.. i'BOPIIBft, - · -

Q11&Uty or e!ltate. Tho perloa when ani 
the m&nner tn whiOb, the light of &ujo-yiol 
&D. et:tflalle i• exercised• n ••. of two kiDde 
"I 1 I tht" pm.d whOil lhe enjoymolll' Ia oon· 
'f-arrell pn bhe-ownerrwhetber at preaea• or Ul 
fntnre ; ( 11-r lhe- 1w 'lrhlnb lho .,.ja, 



PERS LAW 'I'BRMS AND PHRASES, PETI 

is confined to the country of ita origin, they 
simply decline it to be a. real stB.tute.
W/uu'ton. 

Personalty. Persona.l property, as 
money, shares in a public company, cattle, 
funiture. leaseho-lds, as distinguished from 
f'calty, or real property, as freehold l&nd or 
houses ; that which relates tu the person. 
Porsona.lty is either pure or mized. Pure 
personalty is persona.lty unconnected with 
land ; mt:md personalty is a personal interest 
in la.nd, or connected therewith. Scs CB&T· 
!t'BLS, 

Action in tktJ personalty. An action was 
aa.id to be in the persona.lty when it was 
brought for da.ma.gea out of the peraona.l 
estate of the defendant. 

Personation. Pretending to be oome 
other partioula.r person, whether existent or 
flotitioua. 866 CHEATING BY PBBSONATION. 

Pertinents. ( So. L,) Appurtonancoo. 
Pertlll'batrlx. A wcm•n who bro•k• 

the pe~~ooe. 
Perverse verdict. A verdict whereby 

the jury refuse to follow the direction of the 
judge on a point of law, 

Pesage (pesagium ). A duty poid fer the 
weighing of merchandise and other wares. 

Peshkar. ( Ind. ) An officer of revenue, 
inferior to the Ta.baild.u. 

Peshkash. ( Ind. ) A prooont, partlcn· 
huly to Government, in oonsidera.tjon of an 
appointment. or as an acknowledgment for 
any tenure. Tribute, fine, quit rent, adva.noe 
on the stipulated revenues. The first price of 
an o.ppointment or grant of land. The fixed 
pa.ym~ntl ma.de to Government by aemind&rs, 

Peter-pence ( dmorii Sat~eti Petri ). An 
ancient levy or tax of a penny on each house 
throughout England p•ld lc tho pope. It 
wna called Peter-pence beoe.use oolleoted on 
the da.y of St. Peter a.d Vincula. 

Path. ( IKd. ) A duplicate of a hundi or 
bill of exchange, dem&Dded from 'he drawer, 
when the original h lost. Suob duplicate 
requiros t.be drawee to v•1 the amount of t.be 
palb only II be haa not already paid tho 
arooun' on the origin11l bill. The deiDADd of 
a pe\h oannot be deemed to be equivalent kt a 
notioa of dishonour.-MB!,"'Gj v. Gokaldal, 
~v Hom. u. 0., o. 0.. 137 ), 

Pettit jury, Tho oame u palty jary, 
Petit larceny. Tho oame u petty 1 ... 

oeey. 
Petit serjeant:v ( ,.....,. ...;...,.litJ ). A 

tenure wb....,byto.naa ore hold of tho king by 
the ~Urvioe of rendering to him annually &owe 
1mt.ll lmplemen' of war, u • bow, a sword, a 
Iauao. an arrow, or lhe like. The BHvicea of 
\his Moure belng lree and oert&ln, il l1 in all 
ru&peota like tree aooagc. No wardahip of 
lando or body oould be cl•lmocl by tho king 
In 'ririuo of po>lit oorj""nty.-Alo.lof, S.. 
Gawo:> SEB3AHT'l. 

Petit treasun ( J""""' prodilio). A lower 
kind of U..on wbioh migbi be oommitiocl 
by a .,...,., killiDS hill muler, by • wife 

killing her husband, by an ecclesiastica.l 
person killing his superior, to whom he 
owes f&ith and obedience. 1'he crime of petit 
treason is now abolished, and any killing 
which formerly amounted to petit trea.son 
now amounts to murder only.-Nozley. Su 
TBBASOH. 

Petition (petitio). A generol .aiguific•· 
tion for all kinds of aupplic.atioill ma.de by 
an inferior t;o a superior. especially one hav
ing jurisdiction and autbority. Thus we 
speak of petitions to the King, petitions to 
Parliament, petitions to the Oou.rt of Ohan• 
oery. 

Causo prlititm. .E~ p<JrlB. petition. Poll· 
tiona are either cause petitions, or petitions 
e:t: parts. The former are when the petitioner 
is a. party to a. suit to whiob the petition re-
lates, or at least derives a right or title from 
some suob party, in whioh last oas~ it may 
properly be termed both a. caw• and an ee 
pMttJ petition united, But petitions exclu· 
sively tm pMts are those which relate only to 
the petitioner, and where no issue exists..
Tmntina. 

PetitiOn in Chan~ry. An a pplic&tion 
addressed to the Lord Oba.noellor, or Master 
of the Bolla, stating the matters on whloh it 
is founded, put in the same manner as a bill, 
and concluding with a. prayer for the speoi• 
flo order sought, or for suob. other order as 
tho Lord Oh•noollor or lli.,ter of tho Bolla 
shall think righ\, 

Petition of "'"'""· Petition opeclal. • Petl· 
tiona are. either of course, or speotal. E;& parte 
petitions are always of the latter kind ; oause 
petitions, of both. Cause petitiona, of course, 
u.re for those matters of course whioh in gene· 
ra.l may &lao be obtained by motion of ooyrse 
for the ordinary purposE~~ of forwardii~g a 
suit, such as for time to plead, answer or 
damar, for a commission, and suoh like. Spe· 
oial petitions, whether noli in a ouuaa but 
strictly a J)Mtf, or in a cause and yet con
cerning a person who is not in it, aa they 
always implioatie more or leas, or at least are 
alwaya 1upposed so to implioa.te, the rights of 
others, besides the petitioner, are therefore 
never granted without beiDB heard iu. Oour' 
or at the Bolla.-Toml.iu. 

Pelilion of r\gl•l· A petition for obtaining 
podseasion or restituUon of property, either 
real or person&!, from the Crown, which ang
gBita auoh a title aa oontroverY the iitle of 
\b.e Orowu, grounded on the facta diaoloaed ln. 
ihe pe~i~tou Itself, in whloh oaao lhe poiitto
nar mua&, be oareiul to state truly •he whole 
title of the Crown, otberwi.ae the petition 
shall abate. AI if a clissei.BOr of landJ diea 
without. heir, and the Crown enters. the 
diooeiaoe haa remedy by patition of righL
Alo.lof. 

Politicm to Ptw!ia.UN. A wrillan add..a 
~ Lhe House of Lordi or Lhe Bouae of Oo~J~oo 
mona, oonoludins wi~ a prayar. 

SM TUJIOLTtJOtJS PBTITIOliDI&. 

"Petitioning creditor. A orodilor who 
paliiiODa U.at biB deb•or -Y be r.djQdior.locl 
b&ukrllp\. 



QUEE A. DIOTIONAIIY 01" RACK 

Qu...,.l<lity. , Things which are bed In 
,OODtemplation of law to realty, bu' moveable 
"ln themselves, aa heir--looms. · 

Qt1ari·ttntml . al mJftllatltJI. An undel"' 
tenant wbo,ia in possession at the termination 
of au original leaae, and II permiUad by the 
reversioner to holcl over. 

(lua:ri-W...U.. A person who reape a benefit 
·from a breach of ·truat1 . an4 so becomes 
answerable a1 a · trustee. A person who baa 

. incurred an obligation in the nata~ of a t.rust, 
thoURh not atrioty a trustee. For examples 
of g4uft.tmale, - Aot II ol 1889 (Trneta), 
OhapterlX. 

Queen I ~<gill4). A· woman who lo ao
vereigu of a kingdom. The Queen of England 
Is either queen regent •. queen · oonaor•, or 
queen dowager. The !l""" ,..,em, regnant, 
or sovereign ia abe who holda the Crown in 
her own right, u Queen Ma.ry, Queen Eli~a
betb. Queen Anne. Queen Victoria, who bad 
the sa.me powell, prerogatives, rights. digni· 
ti89, and duties, ae if they had baeD kings. 
But the quBMio comtWt is the wife of the .reign .. 
fog king ; and aha, by virtue of her marriage, 
ia parliicipaut of divan ·prerogatives above 
other women. QuUR dowa.gtW is the widow 
of the king, and as auoh enjoys moati of tihe 
privileges belonging to her aa queen ooDBOrli.
TonraUn.s. 

QU6BR AtmB'I Botmly. A royal charter, 
oonfirmed by Queen Anne ( I Anne. o. 11). 
whereby all revenues of firati fruita and 
Ianthe ·( .,. thooa tihlea ) II veeled in trustees 
for ever, to form a perpetual fund for tiJho 
a.ugmenta.tion of poor livingS, and for advanc-
ing money to inoumben\8 for rebuilding par-
aonage houeea. · 

Quuts'l .A®oc:ale. &a A.Dvoa1:ra .. 
Queen'• BMCII. 8tJS OotJBT OJI Xma's 

BBMUB. 

Quem'• Oortnut See ltxKG'a Cotnra:BL. 
Quun'1 enemia. Ses ENmir:Y, 
Quam u 110111 (aun.,(rtgiftto). A royal re

venue whlob belonged to &very queen. oonaort 
during her marriage with the kiug. · 

. Q....,.•, ltza:ol, 810 A""""""" """'""· 
For o\ber titles beginning wUh 11 Qaeen.' 

Stll RuiG, 

Querent. A plaiutifl; complainant: In· 
quirer. · 

Quest ( gru.ta ). Inqueel, lnqulaition, or 
inquiry. . · 

Quutman QuestmoRg.,.. A. a tar lei of 
law auita or proseoutiona. A parson oho
aen to inquire inlio •buses, espeoi&lly . auoh as 
relate to weight& or measures. Also a church 
warden. 811 SIDBSKJCB • 
. Question. Interrogatory. AD l•ue Ia 

be decided by .a oourt of la.w. n may be 
of laW, or qf f""'· Seo Ma8D Q""""'"""' It 
ia aomatimel uaed 1io indicate the raok or 
tlorture •• 

Qulek-wlth ehlld. Tho term "quick •ilh 
child" ia propuly applied to. that time after 
.oonoep~ion whell the mo~hu tlmti perativea 
tbo movomaull ol tho fcotuo, nqd.. tbe ••· 
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ronao01 beUollhal illo ifil first moveJDIDI, 
and that it thou baoomeo alive or qulok. 
The fcetua itt however, alive from the moment 
of aonoeptian, and 'here Is little doubt;, but 
that movements take plaoa ·at a muob ea.rll· 
er period, lhough uu.notioed ·hy the mot.Oer. 
Thla term refers tio the time when the wo
man first feels the movements of the ahild 
witihln hu, and not to any lime aftar 
aonoeption pervious thereto.-Bhwling'• 
cnm;w .LtJw. s .. ABoano• • 

Quiet enjoyment. A phraae applied 
eepeoially to tho undisliurbed enjoyment by a 
pu~ha.ser of landed property, of the eata.te 
or 1ntereat so purohaaed. A general oovenant 
by a vendor or lessor, for quiet enjoyment by 
the purchaser or June, extends only to 
IBOUte the aovenaut.ea againd the aota of 
penona claiming under a lowjtll tiUe, for lihe 
law will not adj11dge that a leuor (or ven· 
dor) oovenanta against the wrongful acta of 
atrangera1 nnlesa hil oavena.nt ia, u.pre11 to 
that purpose, The oomtruotion, however, ia 
different where an individual ia named; for 
~here the covenantor ia presumed to kuow 
the pa180n againa~ whose aota he ia oontent 
to covenant, and may therefore be rea.aonably 
expected tio stipulate against any disturbanoe 
from him, whether by lawful ti\la or other. 
wi•e.-Alo.rloy. · 

Quinquepartite. OonaiiUDg of ll~e paris. 
Qulnt-exaet ( guinto """'lua). Tbe llflh 

and laat oall of a defendant aued for outlawry, 
when, if be appeared not, he was declared 
outlawed. A penon so oalled Ol' aummo:bed. 

Quit elalm (guilt" cia""'""")· A quit
ting of one'a action. claim, or Utle. A releaaa1 
or aoquUting of a man of any action oz 
olalm wbloh might ba had agolnat him. 

Qult rent ( guitttu rodditul ), A cerlaiu 
small rent paid by. the freehold81'1!1 or copy
holden of a ma.nor to fuelord. So oalled be
cause it WM originally paid by the &enauta 
in substitution of. or in diacharge or a.oquU
tanae of, and to free then from, military and 
other aervioca. In ancient recorda it is oalled 
whitt,..,.,, beo•uee p.Ud in silver m.oaey1 kl' 1 

. distinguish U from ren'·oom. • 1 • 

Qulttanee. An abbrevi&tion of acquit-
ts.noe ; a release. • , 

Quot. One·twellth part of tbe moveable 
estate of a. paraon dying in Scotland, ancient;.. 
ly due to l!le bilhop of the cli00890 whera ho· 
reaided. 

Quota. A lax to be levied In an equal 
mannei.' 

R 

Raehet ( -.,.,.). The aompeneatlou 
or redemphlon of a thlol. The oame u lhaft· 
bote. 

Rack. An engine of torture. Torlure for 
the purpoae of u:toTting oonf•lon from an 
aooueed penon. , A1ao oalled gU&Siiolo. 

&ol< .-t. The fuU yearly value of lhe 
land let lly 1- payable by auaul for Ufo 



PIQU· LAW TERMS ANP PBR,\SES. PLEA 

PJquant. A Frenoh word fOr. sharp, made 
uae of to express malice or- ranooUl' against 
any one. 

Plraey. Robbery and depredation upon 
the high aeas. It common law, pira.oy con
sists in committing those aots of robbery and 
depredation upon the high seas, whicbi 
U I)Ommitted upon land, would have amo~nt;. 

· ed to felony there ; if committed by a~ ahe~, 
it was held to be felony; if by a subJect,. 1t 
was a species of treason. By statu~ l~w, the
following offences are to be deemed tnra.tJoal. :
RostHitiea by a natural bprn subJeot 
against any of His Majesty's subjects, under 
colour of a commission from a foreign power; 
the betrayal of his trust by a commander or 
other aeafaring penon i endeavouring to 
mak~ a revolt oo board ship ; trading· ~ith 
known pirates, or fitting out a vessel for pua. 
tical purposa, &c. Piracy, by the law of 
n&.,ions, includes suoh pira.tica.l acta as are 
committed on board vessell, whose M facto 
'Posse&aOft am not recognized by any saver~ 
oign power a.a the lawful owner& thereof ; also 
all unauthorized aotB of private hostility com~ 

·miL ted at sea.-Mozley. 

PWacy of works. The infringement. of a 
oopyrigbt.. An oftence againsli the Jaw of 
copyright or a.n author's right to his works. 

Pirate. A penon guilty of piracy. Pira
tes oertainly tUe by forae and not by stealth. 
A pttnon &o whose oa:e the mole or pier of a 
haven was ontrusted was aometimea so called. 
A sea.•old.iar.-Mozlq. · 

Plrmurshld. (Ind. ) An aged inslruotor. 
A fo.mHy prit:M~t.. 

Plrotal'. ( Ind.) Allow&nce lo Mehome· 
d"n ~&gea. A particular description of lands 
held aen' free, or assignment& of the Govern· 
men' dues from pulioular landa engaged by 
auob persona. 

Plsacha. ( Hi"- L. ) One of tho diB&p
provod. forma of m•uriage. When. 'be lover 
secretly embi'&OBII the damsel, ctt.b.er sleeping 
or tiw.bed. with s&rong liquor, or disordered 
in bttr lutellect1 tbat sinful marriage is called 
Pi&a</1<>. and ia the baseal of all forma of 
marriage. Now obsolete. 

Plseary ( pisi>;HW ; privikgi•m ,.,...n<ii ). 
A r•gll' or Hbert.y of fillhing in 'be wa.kr& of 
anot.her pe.nou. Su Oo1Dt0N1 FIBB•BY. 

Pltohing-penoe. Money, oommonly a 
peuuy, P"id for pikJbing or 1ett.J.og down 
every bag of oorn or pack of sooda in a fair 
or ~DHorkul.. 

Plttanoe ( ,;.t•IOCi4 IIIOcii.,.,.). A amail 
repu' of ti..ab or dash eateD. wtlb bread. 
Bence 1t sigllitlaa a amall portion of 
auy~i"8. 

Plttrldatta. ( Hi,._ L. ) A kind· of 
womau'a properly sh .. n her by her father. 

Pl xlng the oojn. The """"rtaiuing 
wht1b61' ooiu la of *be proper 1\a.ndanL For 
&bis pu.rpoee ~ill b&d lo au ancien&; mode 
of iuquhulion oaUed the m...l oftM pp. be
lore • jury of memben of 'be GohLuni,hs' 
Oompany, O&llod oho nc j.rr. They ....,.r. 
aiD wholher \b.e ooiD al U>e ...U.., manQ-

faotured at his M&jesty's mint, ia of the pro
per or legal standard. 

Plaeard.. An . edict ~ a decla.ra.tion ; & 
manifesto. Also an advertisement 01 public 
notifioa.tion. 

Placeman. One who exercises a public 
employment, or fills a public station; one 
who lays himaeU out for the obtaining of 
publlo appointments.-Wluwton. · 

Plaeltare. To plead. 
Plaeitatol'. A pleader.' 
Plaeitory. Belati"8 to pleas or pleading. 
Plaglarlst. Plaglaey. One who publi-

shes the thoughts and writings of another as 
his own. 

Plaglary ( plagiarlUI ). A manoOteoler. 
Plaldeur. An attorney who.. pleaded the 

cause of his client; an advocate. 
Plalnant. A plaintiff. 
Plalnt ( q...-ela ). Tho statement in writ. 

ing of a oanse of action. The propounding or 
exhibiting of any ~otion in writing. A pri .. 
vate memorial tendered in open oourt to a. 
judge, wherein the party injured sets forth 
his oause of action. 

Plalntlll'. He who preeenls • plaint; he 
who oom..meuces an action against auoi.ber. 
He thai sues or complains in an asaize or 
action personal; the plaintiff in an assize or 
real action ( now abolished ) yu generally 
called a demandant 

PIMI•ti.lf ;,. ..-ror. A party who l!ringa 
error, oompl11ining of the judgment of the 
court below. 

Plant. The fixturoa, tools, maebinery, 
and appa.ratus which are necessary to carry 
on a trade or busiD.eas. 

Plantation ( pla,.talio; colonia). A plaoo 
where people a:re sent to dwell ; or a company 
of people transplanted from one plaoe to an
other, with an allowanoe of laud for their 
t.illage. A district, settlement, or colony, de· 
pendent on a mother ooun5ry, with who~ m .. 
h&bit.allls it """orisfnallJ peopled. 

Play.<Jebt. Debt conlraclcd bj gaming. 
Plea ( pla<ilum ). That whioh ei~er party 

alleges for himself in Court in a cauae t.bere 
pend•og to be tried. The defendant's ltollBWer 
so the declara,ion of the plaiunft in an 
action M oommo.n la.w. Su. PLB.&.DJ.NG. 

Ploaa WON devided into .._...,. pita., 
nlaSJug &o oivil O&Uiell between man and ma.ni 
and pkaaoJII&o O.OW.., relali"8 · 1o criminal 
pf0d80UUoDJa' she euii of ihe Orown. 

Atoommon law,pleas were divided into dila
tory plooo and -plory p~taa, or which Ia 
nearly ibe Hme thing, pla:la i• ~ and 
pk<lo ;,. boor. Dilatory pleae relalio to U.o jnria
dio\ion of lhe Oour~ \he auspension ol \he 
action, or the aba~t of lhe writ or 
deolaralion. &o D.u:roar PLEA. Puemptory 
pleu are in bar of She action. The dlBtiDo
'ion bMween 'be two cJ....., of pleu waa. 
tha& lbe dilatory &bowed oome ground lor 
qnuhi"8 U.o declaraiion; lhe I""""Ptory. 
lor .W..Iiq · U.e aa&lon. · &a BAll, l'u.s 

~ 



o/1891, •· 1. .A. boy under 14 ,....,. of .age is 
OOJJ.cla.aively pnaumed to be inca.pa.ble of 
oommitting ra.pe. Rape il also a. port of a. 
oounty, being iD a ma.DD81 the same with a 
hundred. 

llap• •I <1/tJJ .t-<11 ( Nptvl lor"""' ). !rres
pe1!8 ..,mmilted ill ~be loreot by <violeuoe. 

llapa...... :A.n ollioer of the -· .,.ling 
In 1ubotdina.tion to the ahire-neve or ahuUI. 

Rapine ( tapiM ). Robbery ; the :mlawtuJ 
takiug of propmy trom the owner-by O!ioleuoe 
or putting ·him in fear. 

Basure. An 8rU1U'e oi "Obliteration in-a 
deed or othez ina,rumeQt. 8flt AII.IJD84TION1 
~pa[JyS4mt0.. . 

Rate. Tho...,.nc-nameior laoal ~ ; 
aa county rate, borough ata, poor •mte. A. 
oh&rse -made by a 'ailwa.J, waw, .p.a, or 
o~er publio ~pa.ay -for lenioea rendered. 
.A. conoributioa. le•ied by ••me ,public badJ 
lor a p1>blic •P""-• auoh .. ;poor .rate, high· 
wa..y rate, ae~eza' rate.. ' · 

•llalHltlao. Tithe pa.id pro f'<ltG, ""oording 
to the OUitol:fl o'f the pla.oe, for &beep or- other 
aettlei<ept ill a. -pel'iah ~or 1eoo time libaa a. 
:rear. 

Batltleatlon. J!atlb&bltlon ·( .... lVJo<llio ; 
raliAGbiiOo 1o <Jooll...,..noo, au~borising sob· 
sequently "'ha.t ba.a •beoll al ... d7 cloa.o pn
viously withou& authority. 1D. oontlao' -law, 
It is oq1linl011t &o a. ,prior >:eqUI!Bt &o ma.ke 
the ooutraot; and til ·the law ·Of 'torte, it 
rendere lbe prinaipollla.ble, unl01!8 ft ebould 
hove lbe efleot ol purging the lor&. To any 
rallfiaation It 111 neo1!81erY tha.t tha. 1>01 whsn 
originally done ohould be1or the pereOD who 
1uboequently rat1l101 i' ; and llBDally mob 
atiti.oaW.on mtUrt ba·given at a~thne·wben the 
principal himaelf miglrl haft -done lbe aol, 
and not afterwartla.--:Browtt. 'The 110nfirma .. 
tlon of a ·oletk ·in a prebend, "'SS:0.1·bJ the 
'bishop, whom the rigbs ·of •petranoge ..,. .. 
doubllul. 

Where a.oll are dono by one penon oD. 1Joo. 
,haJf of anosber, but without hie .Jmowledge 
or authorir.y, he may eleot to ratUy or fio 
disown ouob •oil. If he ratily lbem, lbe 
oame al!ecta will foflow "' If they bad been 
performed by ilia ,.ulborlt:r. llatlfi""'lon 
may be oxpr01!8 or may be implied In lhe , 
oonduot ot the penon on who&a behalf the 
'aOtiB are doue. ·No valid rsldlcaUon can be 
mode by "' penon who• lmowledge of lhe 
fa.ota of the ....., Is materillolly deteolive. A ! 

., por~on rattfyi.Dg·a'Dy1unautboril8il ·act done 
on hla bohall ratifies -the whole ol ·tho,...,.. , 
.. otion of 'ltblob-auob aot formed a pari. .t\.D. ' 
a.at done· by oae penon -on beha.ll ol a.nolber · 
without: auoh othft' peraon'a authority, 
whiob1 U done "with authority. would han 
·lho eflea' -of oubjoo,lng a third person -to 
d.amagea, 'Or of determining ant right or in· 
1orea11 a! a third pereou, asnnot, by rettflo .. 
lien, b'l modo l!o have suob e11oo•.-..W IX qf 
1871 ( Contr4Gt -), .... 198 lo soo. 

:Rating,- Jrbe lev~ of .... nay or u• 
.by Jolkt.l•u*b.Ol'it.ieB. The valuaLion of ever3 
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ma.n'a 01tete, or the appointing or selling 
down how muoh a•ary one ahall "pay, o.r 
be oba.rged wltb, ~ any tax. · · ' 

Battening. The Oilea.oe of depriving a 
workman .of his tools, &o., in .order to force 
him -to joia a. tredea union ageinat the 
employara. 'llhia is dou.e by •boaa :workmen 
who hove alrea.dy joined the tracleal'niDn. 

Ravishment. Jl'oraible vlol&tiOD. An on· 
lawful aking away either .a. _ woman)' -or lttD 
heir in ward. Somebu it ill ueect in the 
same aense with rape. s,. RAP~ 

llaoilh....,., of tuiWII. ('I'...Uh....,., iJf garcl)<
.t\.D. aboliahed writ wblcb lay lor a. guard
ian by koight'a service. or in 10oage, ag.Wat 
him tbel look from blm lbe body of bla ward. 

R&W&D&. B&wanagl-ehithl. ~.1M.) A 
paaapo-rli ; • paa ; • out1dc•ie from a Oolleo .. 
wr of -customs au.thorialog goods .to pua 
wltbo'Ut ;payment ol 'further duty ; a port 
olearance, 

Razi...namab. (.Ind.) A .deed or peper 
of oon88IU.; an aoquttb.noe.; a resigna.Gion; 
the- ae'*lomeut of a dilputa or ault by mutual 
a.greement. · 

Soai •""""""'"· A document whereby a. 
;party nlinqlli•hOB hil .right of ooaupa.ooy of 
land in ·bia poaseuion to his landlord,- and 
requeetatbe latter to regleter ibe load in the · 
aamo of another p•rty to whom il has 'baen 
acid.-P'~ v. &ru;ollt> ( 1. L. B. 2 Mod, 
117). i . 

·Readers, 'Laolute& In ·law in .the Inns 
of Oourt. The aierkl In holy arden who 
rea.d pnyem and -.. ill ~be ·perlormanoe 
of d1vine service oln tho obspelo of lbo 
HverallDD.B of ~uri;. are rJao .. lied t'fll<ier1. 

.JI.eadlng !n. .WilbiA ·•• ·monlbo attor 
ao•ual .pOMiallon1 .a IJUBOD admitNd bo • 
beoe.lloo muat Ill publlolf reed, ill the church 
of tbe bone.lioe, lbe moming aod--ing oervio 
oea, and deolaro·bis 8oll80D.t tberalo; (2) publicly 
na<l tho lbil!5y-nille ar&ialoe, .and d~K~iaN bill 
- Sh..,.&o•; (8)·•itbill lbsee· monliul, pu.b• 
lloi¥ IUd a cloolamtion by dlim aleondrml'f 
to *be .LiSIH81• II: be ·--00 ollbe abo VIS, 
forma by the new incumbent oonsDW.kB what 
ia~"-diug~" . ' . 

Ready and wRUng. Tho ,p'hraae lm· 
pllllll no• oul7 the diOpoait!on, bul the. oopa.· 
onyl!o do the ••' (per Ahlnser, 0. 11., Da 
Meditul·v. N-U-L. lJ. EL 821; 9 M:. 
doW. 827) ·M 1 0111111ot oonaelve •111 olr- , 
oumat&noea more iodioati.a of wan' of nadi· 
ll880•1ha.n illoa.pa.ol~y .. (ptr liooa.D'i'J81, J,, La,._-.. !K.,...Iol, 6 Bing II. C. 8911; 8 L. 
J.O.F.!11Q).-.sm.ud. 

·Be-afforested. 'fhla 11 where a fori!Bl 
ha.a been diaal!orealed, and made a -· 

Real. Appertsillin&lo ·Jaud, as ·oppoad 
to pereanal. 

lii<M ODtilm. One brongbt for the apeclli'o 
noooery of ·lade, tsnemea.IB Mld beiodlte
menfll. &o Aar:lon u.&r.. 

&Ill """""- ( So.L •. 1 "Where • right lo 
Janda 111 up~y sranied 11Dcior lbe 6urclon 
ot e. spgoifio aum, which Ia declared • borden 
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with a view to the development of the points 
ill controversy between them. The object of 
any System of pleading is that each side m.a.y 
be m&de fully a. ware of the questions that are 
about to be argued, in order tha.t each may 
bring forwa.rd evidence appropriate to the 
iBBueB.-Sayad Muhtlnwmad v, Fatteh 
Muha......a ( I. L. R. 22 Cal. 824 ). 
The de\ermination in a oa.use must be 
founded upon a case, either to be found in the 
plea.dings, or involved_ in, nr consistent with, 
1lbc oase thereby ma.de.-Mylapor! v. Yeo Kay 
(I. L. R, H Cal. 801, :P. C. ; L. B. 14 l, A. 
168 ). 

Delivery of pleatl!ngs, The mutual all ega• 
tiona of statements which are made by the 
plaintifl and the defendant in an action are 
written or printed and delivered between the 
oon~dlng parties, or to the proper oflioera 
appointed to receive them. 

Pleas. Bulla a.nd actions (In tho widest 
sense of these torma)1 which are divided into 
pZ... of tho Cf'<lllnl a.nd oommcm pZ.... 

PZ... of ths Orown. .Th..,e are auila in the 
kiog'a uu.me against cflences committed 
against his Crown a.nd dignity, that is to aa.y, 
oriwea and miademeanoun generally ; eo 
called, beoa.uae the sovereign, iu whom oeu .. 
trea the Majesty of the whole community, is 
supposed by the law to be the person injured 
by evory wrong done to tha.t community, 
and 111, therefore, ln a.ll oe.a88, the proper 
proaeoutor for every each ofleDoe. 

Common p!.,... Those that are held be· 
tween common penons, i.e., olvilauita. 

Buying of pleao. Seo liiAnmiNANCB. 
s .. PLii!A, 
Pledge. Tho bailment of goods as aaouri· 

ty tor payment of • debt or performance of 
a prowlt1e ia oa.lled plldge. The ba.ilor ill in 
th11 oaoe oalled the pawnor, Tba boll110 Ia 
called tho pawn ... - Act IX of 187S (Ccmlraol), 
a. 1 '79. Alao the goode or obattela ao pledged, 
A aurety, bail, or hoata.ge. Su BAILIIll:liT. 

Pledge or pawn may bo defined lo bo a 
ba.Jhnent of goode co a creditor, as aeourity for 
aome debli or engagement. The pawnee is 
bound to uae ordmuy diligence in the oare 
a.nd oaleguord of lbo pawn, 10 lhat If t.he 
tblng pawned be !oat .. notwithamDding the 
exoroitiB of auob dillgeuoe, the pawnee may 
atUl reaort to tbu p.wnor for the amount of 
t.be deht aeoured by the pawu.-BrootR'I Com. 
Law. 

A pawn 11 where goods or cba.tW1 1t.re de .. 
ll<vend to one u aeourla.y for money borrowed 
of him b1 $he pawuor ; it Ia oomplat.ed by 
delivery, and Wlthou* delivery it would be a.n 
hypothect•tJ.on only. Oha\\els, money, ob0881 
iD aot.ion, abt.rt:ll and any nJunble tlung of • 
poroonol nature, may be pawned. The pledge 
uaad nol be tho properly of tho pledgor, and 
bo Ia •lopped !rom denying t.ha' ho Ia lila 
ownor, 10 aa so nolaim " wu.bou' dllolml'B" 
lug 1he debt.. Tbo pladgeo Ia aJao ordinarily 
aatoppad lo deny tho pladgor'lllllo *'> l'IICI.aam 
b7aa•liug up o rlgbl In ouothor. A-ri• 
ud inOl'\lllleD&a •~ pled.god along wit.b t.be 
principal thiug, u 1110 JOWl& of • llook of 

sheep. The second essential is the delivery of 
the pledge, either a.ctua.l or constructive, a.s by 
transfer of a bill of lading, the key of a ware-
bouse, &o.; without delivery it is only an by .. 
potheca.tion. Restitution of the pledge termi
nates the pledgee's title, unl8EIB the return wa.s 
for a speuial purpose only. So, also, if the 
pledgee volunta.rily by his.own acts place it 
beyond his power to restore the pledge, it is a 
waiver of his own interest, as. where be agrees 
to let it be attached a.t the suit of anot.her. 
'l'hirdly, the pledge must• Oa by way of se
curity for some debt or engagement, whioh 
may be either future or put, expreM or 
implied, and of any nature. Ganerally, the 
aeourity ia for the whole e.nd every pa.rt of tb.e 
debt or enga.gement.-OoUett em 7brta. 

Pledgee. One who receives a pledge; a 
pawuee. 

Pledllery. Pleggery. Suretyship ; an 
undertaking or answering for. 

Pledges. Sureties whioh a. ple.intitl was 
formerly required to find 1 in order to prosecute 
an action. 

Pledgor. One who ollers a pledge ; a 
pawnor, 

Plenarty, Fulna~~. Bald of a benefice 
wht.n full, or poss88Bed by au inoumbent ; a.s 
opposed to t~acancy or ®oUUmu. 

Plenary. Full; eompleto, An ordinary 
proceeding throogb. all ita grada.tiuns and 
formal et.eps ; a.a opposed to • aummaru 
proceeding. 

Plenlpotentlaey. A parson who hao fall 
power and oommiaeion to do anything. 

Plevin. A warrant or a.eauranoe. 
Plight. An old word lignifying the eat..lo 

held by any one in land ; •lso the habit and 
quality thereof. 

Affidavie of plight. Sea Al>li'IIIA VI~. 

Plo11gh alms ( ele011108yntJ uatral& ). Tho 
a.noie.nt paJmeut of a penny to the ohuroh 
from every plough land. 

Plough-bote. A right to lenahta 1o take 
wood So repa.ir ploughs, oarta and harrowe, 
and for making rakes, forks, &o. Wood to be 
employed by \eoa.nu, iu making instruments 
of buab11o11dsy. &a BoTa. 

Plough land. The oamo a.a a hide of la.nd, 
wb1oh&H. 

Plough silver. Money formerly paid by 
Ynants m lieu o1 the aervioe of ploughing the 
lord 1 la.nda. 

Pluralist. One who holda more lhan one 
1100801ia.oloioal benefice. 

Plurality ( plurtJlitcu ~ Tba ha'ring lwo1 
three or more 80WeliaaU.oa.l beDefioea. 

Poach. To enoroach upon another man'• 
amploymen~, practice or trade. 
-~iftg. Taking game b71rcspaBL Tho 

unlawful deaUu.ol.ioa of g&me, espeoi.J.ly b)' 
night. Alao "'"'pua bJ aigbl on land In 
punuis of game. 

PockeC d&Cendant.. A defandanl r.otiug 
eo !lUll mJ "'"' tho plain lilt 

ll5G 
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Rebellloull assembly. A gathering to
gether of twel~ persons or more, aoing about 
of their own authority to change any laws or 
ata.tutea of the realm, or to destroy any pa.rk 
or ground eDalosed, ·or tbe bs.nka of any fiah~ 
poud, tpool1 or oonduit, or to datroy any 
deer. or barn aMcka of corn, or to •bate rents, 
Ql' pri088 of viotuala, &o.-Mo.deg.. 

lie but. To bat, reply, ot coatradict. 
Rebuttal'. The pleoding by tbe deletid· 

ant in answer to tbe pla.int.ifrs surrejoinder. 
'.the nbnttet Is thno the sixth otego of 
pleadiDg in the Mtion, and the third plead· 
IDg by the defendant. Sea l'LB.<'Dn<G. 

Rebutting evidence. Evidence addnc. 
64 to ,..but •jre~~umption of fact or Jaw, 
&hat is, to a.voi ih efteci. But in a wider 
Mnae, it; inolndea evidenoe givea. by one 
party in a CllUBe, to explain, repel, coun
teract, or disprote avidenoe procured by the 
ether pa.rty. · 

Recall. The Scotch term fot reversing a 
indtlment. . · 

Recaption ( fWIII1llio ). A oeoond dialreoa 
-of one fol'lll8rly distmlned for the aa.meeause. 
A writ t.lta.t lay lor the party thus distra.ined 
twice over for· the same thing. A reprisal 
taken by one man against another~ who bat.h 
(Mprived him of his property, or wrongfully 
detained his wife, obdd or serw.nt. "' 

Beaaptieu t.s a. J'emedy in certahi cases 
li1'811 to a ma.n when he baa been wrongfully 
deprived at his gooda by anott:er. For 
example, if a man ~kes my gooda and oar. 
'riea them ink) ·his own land, 1 may justify 
my Gntry into the said 'la.nd to ta.ke my 
'looda again ; for they came there by his own 
aot. But if it cannot be shown that my own 
goods ao came there, the mere far.ct ol their 
'bo:!iug OD another man's land will not justify 
my entering thereon and possessing myaelf 
Of my goods. If, howewr, they are IOUDd OD 
a commoDJ ia- a. fair, or &t a pu blio inn, it . 
io laid down tho& they may be lawfully,. 
seised by the rightful owaer. Parties may 
aimilarly right themselves, without resorting 
~law, under some other ciroumstanoea; for 
example. in the c&ee of fru.it dropping from 
one man's tree on to the ll~od of aaot.b.er, or 
of trees themael ves falling thereon.. In auoh 
ease the owner '·of. the fruit 01' Of 1ibe li!ee8 
ma.y justify entering hia neighbour's land to 
h&JWer hla property on the gtoUnd of accl
.tlent.. This .na.t.ural right of reeaption, as it· 
lbas baeD called, may juatlfy au aseauli b,y: t.be 
.ownQr.ofsooda to reposBeBS himself of them 
when ~Qilgfully in poasesaion oJ another, 
who, by tiort.ioasly taking, does not acquire 
Ally prOper~ ia tbem.-.Broom's Com. Law. 

.BeeEIIJlt. Beceit. Thai bronoh of the 
·~uer in which the royal revenue is 
IDltuiaged. A ·.-riUen acknowledgment of the 

"'"-paymentof money. 
''For the pnrpoee 41 tho Stamp A.ot ... ripe 

iuclndea ·any note. memorandum, or 'writ
big t 4 ) whereby any money, or any bill 
of u:cbailge, cheque, or · promiBIOry note 
b ··acknowledged co ha.ve baeu received, 
OO"('b )"Wbenbyany athu moveable properly 
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il!l aoknow1edged to have been reoetved in 
ntisfaotion of a. debt, or ( c) whereby ani 
debt or demand, or any pm.rt of a. debt 01' 
dema.nd, ia acknowled~ted &o ba.ve been aati• 
.fled br discharged, or (d) which aiguifies oi 
tmports any such consideration, and whether 
5be same ia or is not signed with the name 
of any peraon.-Acl 1I of 1899 ( St.amp ), '· 
ll (!IS). 

Set ACJJOUB'l'.I.BLB BECBIPT. 

Receivel' ( F«Jtplor ). A person appcintea · 
nawrJly by an order of a court. to teoeive tb. 
rente and profits of property, where it ii 
desirable t6a.t these should come into the 
ha.nda. of a respon;~ible aod impa.rUa.l penon~ 
• g., in actions for -dtsso1ution of partne~ 
abip, &o. He Ja, when a.ppointed. hy the 
ooun, iY oftloer, and ls lef!lltred, as a rule. &a 
give eeourisy for the due perfor.~J~Rnoe of hil 
duti81J. • : 

&uivBr of 1M Finu. An o:fficet who » 
ceivea the money of all Bllcb as oompound 
with the king on original w~:its sued oul ol 
,Obanoary 8H FINII· 

- ... of ll4loft ~· One who ,... 
oei'Ves stolen property, knowing lt to be stolen; 
Sa. &roLliB PBO.PBBTY. 

86cMt:"era and ttWra of 'atitiona. Officet'll 
appointed "' eDmine petition~ presented to 
parliament. 

lllcoi•.,.. of U.. Wmk ( 01 Moil!. Offioen 
appointed by the Trea.sury in different dis• 
triotsto summon Rl many men ae may be 
necessary. to ~demand help from any abip 
near a& band, or to presa into t;beir service 
a.ny W&Bf:~:ons, oarts or borna for tba purpOM 
of pt'eS8l'Ving or assisting any stranded or 
diat.ressed vessel. or her oar:so, or fo~ the 8&T":" 
ing of huma.a.life.-Masler,-

Reaess.lon. A re-gra•'· 
Re«Uproeal pr.omises. Be• PRoPOSAL, 
Redproclty, lli!utoamy. 
Recital ( ...atatio ). The rehearsal or 

making mention, in a deed or writing, of 
something which bas been done before. That 
part of • deed whioh reo1 tea tbe d~, 
argameuts, and other ID!I.ttera of fa.ot. whicb. 
ma.y ba neceesary k) explain the reaoua upon • 
which it ia founded. Tbe reclta.ls at'O aitu&
ted in the premises of a deed; tba.t is, in.\b,8 
part of a deel that ia i'n.termedia.fie between 
the da.to and the ha.belldum ; and 'bey 
Usa•lly commence witb. tb.e formal word 
•• wh~. n· 'l'hey are a history of the previ· 
ous facta and ciroumata.noes af!eoting lihe 
propert.y. · ReoUa.la a.re not esaen,ia.l to the 
u.lidity of a deed, and are often dispensed 
with • 

Reolaimed animalS. Wild aoi.maiJI 
that. are made tu.me by arb, tndustry, 01' 
eductiioo, whereby a qualified property ma7 
be acquired in tbem. Sa ANtll.U.S. 

Reolaimlng. The action of alonl punn• 
ing, pi'C.'Secut.Jog, and recalling hi• vaaaat, 
who bad gone to liv~ in another place witb. .. 

·out hie permlaaion. Alao tbe demanding of a 
thing or peraon to be delive-red up or Burna
dared $o the prince or sta&e it property be- · 



PERT LAW lrBBIIItl AND PHRASES. POST 

Portion. Tb&t pa.rt of a pl)rson's BBta.te 
whiob is glven or leU to a ohild. 'rbe word 
ia e~peoi.a.J.Jy applied to pa.ymente mad~ to 
younger oh1ldren out of the fuoda comprised 
1n their pa.renk' marria.ge-.aettlement and in 
pursua.nce of the trusts thereof. See RAisui'G 
POJ.TIONS. 

Portionel' (por_...,..), Where a par· 
eona.ge ia served by diftatent ministers altem· 
•'ely, the minlatara are oa.lled pCD>rtionera ; 
bsO&WI8 they have but their rortion, 01' 
proportion of the tithes or profits o 'he living. 
l'be term ia also applied *a tl!at allowa.noe 
wbioh • vtoar commonly has out of a reotory 
or impropriatlon-Tonalin& 

Portman. The bargeeaes ol Ipewicb, Also 
~he inbabi~nts of 'be Oinqne Porta. 

Portmote. Portmoot. A coutt kept in 
baven .. 1i0woa, or porte. Fortmote ia sa.id to be 
held no' only 111 porti towns, &a geuera.Uy 
rendered, bub in inland towns, the word port 
In Saxon signifying t.be ~&ome wit.b city. 

Portsale. A p~bllo aale ol goods to the 
hlgbea1i btdder; also • aa.le of fi&b H 10011 a.a 
U it brought inb& &he ha.'Ven. 

Portsoka. Portsoken. Tho auburbs ol • 
oity, or a.ny pla.oe wi~h1n ita jurisdiction. 

Positive. Aolual; direol ; aa opposed lo 
negMtva. 

.Po.Ui\111 ....,,wm. su E•n"EliT• 
PDNW111 ev-.a.no~. Proof of the veJ:y fa.ot ; 

oppond ao ueg•t.ive ll'ideooe. 
~~~ ,a1D, This 11 properly ayuooymoua 

wlib law proparly 10 oa.llad. J::Sat. in praotlce 
tbe expl\Wiloll la oonti.D.ed kl J.a.wa Bali by • 
aovaretsn lkl a penon or pno111 ia a ata.t.e of 
aubj~ot.toD t.o iWI allt.bor; 1ihe.t.ta. k» la.waenaotr
•d by 10Nroign aaa.&ua, or by &b.eir ao.Gbor11iy. 
-Awh""' Ulf8Cl iu conuadt~Lino&ion ao"""""' 
or twM16tW law. Poa1ti" la.w ia also dallilD• 
sulshud from adjeoLi91 Jaw, wbioh rell\r.eB to 
•h• law ot procedure onlJ· 

Possess! on ( P"'' 01rio ; !lUGri pldis po>ilio)• 
The BL& .. of ow aug or b.avmg a •.b.uag w ona'1 

own nandl or power. 1'b.a exerolH of t.b.l 
rlgbs ot ownersb.lp 1 whet.nar rigtl\fuUy or 
wrongfully. TIM 1hlng _...ed. PooHI• 
lion ll QlLbor ootuol, wnere a penon a.ot.ua.Uy 
•nt.erelnto la.nda or ku.ement.l d.01081ld~td or 
oonveyod. too bim; or'" Mw, whaa ludat &o., 
are dMOended t.o a ma.n, bu' be hu u.ol aot.U· 
ally euserod lot.o t;b.om.• Thua we apeak of 
u\a.MI lD poueaaion u opp01ed 10 811Wtotll in 
remalndur or nvv.Uoo.. Ulkl lhe tormer a 
mao. bu a rian•- so eo•r at onoe i of the 
lauor lbo onjoymonl ill dlla~ 

App<lt'tlll...,........... io a apeofoa of preenml" 
lin ""• wu.ue lttnd df'ICI8Dded W abe boar 
ot u abasor1 lnUUdor. ot dluoitor, who died 
ooioodo 

N..W JIOOOINiOit II mare ~on, with" 
ou• ooiour ol rl&bL 
~ ..........,,.. P~on lhroll8b. 

..., O&OU\o ......,."or...,...." 
w- properl)' II 1.11 .a.a ~oa ol a s--·· .... .......... .......... Oil AIDCIOWll ol 

lbal ,._ II 1o .. lhal porooa'l ~Oil 

aa 

within the mea.o.ing of the India.n Penal Code. 
-Aol XL I' of 1860 (P•MI Cod•), '• 97, 

Pouusion. money. The ma.n whom· 'the 
sherift pate in possession of goods tlakeo utider 
a writ of fieri fatlial is enSiled wbilali he con
tinues so in possession to a. oerlia.in sum. of 
money per diem, which ia thence Mrmed 
possession money. 

Writ of pu3ulitm. The process of e.s:eou .. 
,. tion in a.n action of ejeotment. A writ giving 
a peNon poasesaton of land. 

Possessory aetion. The action ol tres· 
pa.as, tbe giati of wbioh ia the injury to ·the 
poSBssaion ; a pla.intiJJ1 • therefore, oa.nnot 
maintdin it, noleas at the moment of the 
injury, he was in aotua.l, or oonatuotive, and 
exclusive po&Bessioo,-Wha,.ton. An action 
broughb; for the purpose of :regaining po888B .. 
aion of la.nd whe['eof ·the pla.intiJJ: or . biJ: 
ancestor bad been unjustly deprived by the 
tenant or poaee&ijor of lihe freehold, or those 
under whom he olaimed.-Mo.ehy. 

Possibility IJIOletllia )• A ohanoe or ex· 
peo~a.!lluD. An uuoertain lihing wbioh may or 
ma.y not ha.ppa.n. lt 11 ei1iher nBM or ordinaey 
(pOuntU& poptnqua), or t'emokJ or a:waord;..' 
""'11 (poumia rtmOk&). W .beu an eatia.lie ia 
limned. 10 one, alter the daa.th of anoflber, 
thus 11 a near pouibility ; ba• tba.t one man 
&ha.ll DB ma.trJ.ed to a WOIDA!It and then tha.t 
aha aba.ll d1e. and ha be married kJ ano1iher, 
thtaie a. .remote or exlirr.ord-tna.ry pud&ibih1iy, 
And t.ba law doea not reg1uci • remot.e poui· 
blliLy t.b.IW ia never likely flo be.-7bmtina. 

POSiibllii!IO!I 11 pouibjlil!l. A remole poe· 
albtllr.y. ISs. DolJBLB JW66IBILI1'Y. 

Pouibility coupl&i witlo '"' intuu~ In 
other worC1111 a p\}lll)ibiht7 recognized in law 
a1 6D IB1i•k or mtere~~t i u 1ibe ob.anoe of B 
auocaed.ing to an e111tat.e beld by A for his 
Jue, lD Lhd eveoti of 0 nor. bmog alive M A'1 
dstll. la thus lltllle it inol11dea a oon•ingen' 
remainder.-Nu.fieU, 

B.wo pouibilitu. Po•ibilily nol ooupled 
Wlth IUllDflenBS. 

Post. Aller. A oon .. yanoe lor lotlien. or 
d .. p.IObee. 

WrU of Onll'f '" liM pool. OLherwiH aalled 
a writ o1 e.n~ "''" dilsMn..,. tiM p01L An 
abohllh\\d WrlS bro~bS by a p.t.r1iy c1•lllliDg 
land, &uci &Uegaaa •na• Ule ""-u" or par11y 
111 ao"ual po•••uon. bad aos euuy unl• 
ojtrr 'b" WJU1f done by tJle orisiuU diepoa
IIOd&.)r. and ngb.IJ7 OO.Qaluding Ul•&, .if lbe 
oragaual r.t.Ue wu wrongful, aU olauna ddrivad. 
from sbauoe muali pa.rw.oipalie ia 5he u.me 
wroog.-M..ur. 

P .. l-dtali~ The d61iac of aa 1n11,.,.. 
moo• ao of a d61e •/lor lbal oD wbiob II q 
exeoukd ; Ml.I085oo4AWI& btllt, aoklll oc ob• 
qu811. See A.lrr&D.6.Ta. 

Pool .,.,..,, Wben gooda - wefshe4 or 
mllllliu.ted, an• &he IDIU'OhaD$ hM sos u. 
aoooun• Ulueof &l lD.e \;U.t.om li0088, ud 
lioda Ilia OUVJ altadJ -a. -IIBall, he 
.m .. • make apoa en G<iti,_ onv1 for 111e 

,I!Upi ....... IA lila - -- M be lint 
WM d.ODe. 
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llef-"11 of U.nd. Tho title of the ac\iol!o 
of eJeotD)enli to tra.t;~.sfer tUe posae11ion of 
lan.d from the_wrongful to tbe rightful owner: 
Thw d.oetJ not Include &D a_ction for deola.,.... 
tiou o( title ( GkdltiU v. Hunt~r, '9 .4. J. 
Ob. 885; HOb, D. 492; 18 W. B. 680). ' 

Rec.reant. l'iolding; oowoldlfl faint,. 
bearlied~ A champion in wager of baUel 
wu aaid *:o praTe J;'ecre&nt wbea be ·yielde4 

· 1io hia a_dvena,ry by pronou.noing tbe- wor" 
. cra11m. · 

Reel'lmlnatlon, A o.bargo made by au 
acoUBed person against tine aoouaer ; u 1ft 
oouut.er.cb.arge of adultery o.r orq_elr.y mad_$ 
by ODe charged With &ha &Am,e oneooe iD the 
Ms.trimonia.l Oourli aga.ioat. th• !J8J:&On who 
ha.c1 made such a charge. 

Reetj"f)eatlon. !rho oonoel\oo of au ln. 
atrqmeu.s so u to make it Upre&l &be true 
iDteniion of the pa.rtiBB. The uoedainmeu.' 
of bounda.~iea. · · 

&cli}ic<lliol\ of dooummu. ll,.tifioalioa ;,. 
equity. When through ira.ud or mutual mie
take of the pnt.iea, a. ooatmoli or o~er i""' 
strumeDt in writi~, doea not trul7 U'pfUI 
their intention, either party or his repreeeut.a.. 
$ive htlnteres\ J:DAY insLitalie a suit to ba.va 
the inatl'UUleDt reotified ;_ and if t:he oour' 
fiod it olearly proved that there has bem 
fr~ud or mistt.ke 11;1 fl"l\J:Ili»& the tnssruJD8D,, 
and ~soertai.Q, .the real intention of tbe pa.r
!dea i.n e~e.cutiag ~e ._~e. the oourt may, in 
~- d1scretton• reoSifJ Lbe inatfl\.lllent ao aa to 
exprua thali int.ent1on, ao fa!' "' ttiia can be 
done without prejudice to rights acquired hy 
third psrso~a in good faith and for vtJua. 
But. the oourli must be sat.tafied tha' aU t.he 
partiea thereto intend to make an equi$a.ble 
aad oons~lenlio111 ogroetnont.-4~ .( oJ 1877 
( &p..f.Ji< Rd.ie/ ), ... 81·· 

Reetol', A go~rno~. He who boa •11• 
charge and oure of a pariah oburob. 

R4D1or h~ A le!Q~r wi"'ou' oure of 
aonlo. 

Reqtory ( """"""l· A. pariah ohuroh1 • 
wish ~ts rights, Riebe~, ~itb:ea, an~ ~t.her plO!. 
fits.. ~e reotor's :pJ.a.naiOU or paraona.ge h:oilae. 

of land, to ba desiroua of auffering a. common 
:recovery for the purpose of conveying 
*h• lond "> F G in lee aimple. F G Ill•"! 
oollod the do1114nd<ml ) *heu, oued out 
a writ agl:\ioss him oalled a ~cscipe quod 
f'eddat t oomma.od that ~e 1'88toce ),, alleging 
that D E ( here called the t.ft<ml) had 
no legal title tn the la.nd, but tb&t he 
came into poueasion of U, after one B H 
had tum~d the demttondant out of it. 
!rho W.ont DE *ben oppeared, and coiled 
on one 1 M, who wae aupposad k) have 
warranted the title to the tena.u_t, and ther& 
upon he prayed tb,ot lll. "'igbt be oallod in 
to defend tho title whioh he lt•d oo Wll"""' 
ted. This was oa.lled vQU4ing tq tDIWt'aoty, 
..,.a l :11: w... called tho OI>U<1hu, Vpon tbio 
1 M, t\te vouchee, appeared a.n.d defended, the 
tUle. Whereupon F G, the d,emandan'
deeired leave at 1ibe oourt to imparl or qonfer 
with the vouchee in l'riva.t.e, which wu ( at 
'DIIU&l ) allowed him ; anc\ · soon afterwarda 
the clen,landant F G returned to court. 
but J .M, tb.e vouchee, disappeared and 
mod~ cj.~loult. W~oreqpou jqdgUlont was 
given for the dema.ndaut F G l then call· 
eel tl:le twQtlerGr) to recover the la~da iu quea
tion against the teua:g,t D E (who was then 
th$ reqcweru ) i and VE) bad judgment so 
:recover of J M la.~da of equal 't&olue, in reQo~
pense for she l&nda so warranted by him, and 
loet by his default.; which was called t.be J&o 
ootupeoae or l'tloot'et'fl in ~ue, and wb,ioh waa 
agreeable to the ancient doctrine of w.rranty. 
But J M ba?ing no Ianda of b.ia 019D1 being 
UB\l.Jif the crier of the Court ( who• from be
iDg frequenUy tb,ua vouched, waa called the 
...,. ...... ooucheo ), it i& ploin lhoi D lil had 
only a Domin&l reoompense fol' the lands 10 
MOovered against him by F G ; wbicl\ la.nda 
were now absolutely 'Y88ted in the &aid :re
aoveror by judgment of law; and seisin there
of was detivered by the aberif! ot tb.e Qounliv. 
So that this oolluaive reaoYery opera.ted merea 
ly In the n•tura of a oonveyanca ill fee ei~ple 
from D '' tbe tei\a.nt •n te.il1 to F G, the p1ll'· 
ohaaR. The auppoaed recompense in value 
was tbe le¥011 wby t}\e iBBue in tail were 
held to be barred by a oommon recovery. For. 
if t;be reooverf'e should obtain a recompcm.se 
in Ianda from the coml!loD vouchee (which 
wu very improba.ble ), these laude would 1\eou.,ants. Those who wilfully abeenHd 
1upply the plo.ce of thoee ao reooverd from themsel vea from their pa.riab ch~rob. Tb.oae 
him by collusion, aud would desoend to tbe who 1epa.ra.se fro~q ~e c.b.uroh eeablillhed 
laauoln toll,-Toml-i,., • · llyl•w. . 

Io l•ter 'imea U wu Ulual to h"ve ., "" 
covory with ciot<bio ,.,.....,., by firs~ oonvey· 
iDg aa eata.te of freehold to any indifferent 
peraop ae:a.inat 'Whom the praJOtpe waa brought 
(which wa.s o&lled making ·• tenant to the 
,PfU!Ctpe) i and then the tena..ut in pnaoipe 
youcb:ed the . tenant ill ta.il1 who vouabed 
over the oommon vouchee. 

,.. ~ Thuat~ the parUes to a uoovery action 
,. were :-(1) The .Dtmat&dati4 or Reooveror i 
''i'( l)"the 2\manf, or Rooovoroa ; and ( 8) tho y.,..,..,. 

Thi& .cumbrous fiaticu of reoovery waa 
aboiiobod in 1838 by at. 8 Ill & Wm.lV, o. U, 

"~84. 

Red. (Sam.) A.dv\oo, &db.o!ltJ, oae who 
adv118d the 4eatb of another. &u Dusu.a.. 

'• Bed.f>ook •! U.. .E:rohlq- ( liber """"" 
&:accani), :An a.uoieut; ruoor4. kept in ao 
office in Iitle Ezohequer1 wherein ·~register
ed *he nOIIlOI of thoao who bold Ianda 'J!f' 
bMorriam in the th:ne of l:leary u. 

&d-hand.ci. With *ho marko of orimt 
freth OD hlm. . , . -

R~d.d,ltlon. (nddilio.) A. I!Ufi'Ondoriag 
or res\Qrmg; being a.lao a JUdicial ackuowledg .. 
ment tba.lii the tiline Ju demand belonga k) 

the demand&.nli and not t;o the penon 10 
surrendering. 

Redeem. s .. ~ .... 
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for the use of his royal household, a.t an r' owner, he is said to have po!er to appoint 
appraised valuation, in preference to a.ll others,· such property,-.A.ce X of 186o ( Sucuuwn ), 
and even without oonsent of the owner. It1 '• 56. 
woa • royal right of spoil. Now obolisbod. Pow....,f • .Attorney, LotiM·of·.Attorney. P'/Oo 

Pourveyor. Purveyor. An officer of cura!ion. This is on lnstrnmenl by ':'hioh 
the king or queen or other great persona.ge, one person empowers another to aot m his 
tba.t provides corn or other victual for their stead, ~he donor of the power is oaU· 
house. ed the principal, the donee is oa.lled the 

· h attornev, or (when appointed by a corr,ora· 
PoweP. An authority whio one m~n tion aggregate to receive administra.tion, the 

gives another to aot for bin:' or to do oerta1n '1Jndic. A ower..of..a.ttomey whioh simply 
~ts. An a.utb~rity enabhng ~ne person ~ a.uthorizes tte attorney to vote is called a 
d1spose of an 1ntcrest. whiob. !8 vested lD proxy i one which simply authorizes the 
another. . . a.ttorney to a.ppea.r in a.n action and confess 

Power is an aathonty to dlRpoae of any the action or suffer judgment to go by default 
rea.l or peraonal property independently of is called a WMTant-oj-atttwn~. All other 
any estate or Interest therein. This may be authorities are ca.lled simply powen-of-e.Uor~ 
either because the person entitled to exe:roiae ney, the power being speoW U it is to do one 
tbe power (who is ca.lled the ~nes of the particular act, and genM"td, if to d? generally 
power) baa no interest w~atever 1n the ~re- all ma.tte:rs connected with a particular em· 
wises, or because it is desU'ed to ena.ble h~m ployment. Again, a general power-of-attor
t,.., dispose of the same further or otherw1se ney ma.y be ei,ber limited, as when it leaves 
tha.n his own in,erest would warrant i a.s in nothing to the discretion of the attorney ; or 
the common oasa of a pe.rent having. a life unlimited ( or absolutt )

1 
a.a when it lea.ves 

interest in a. fund, with powor to a.ppolDt the everything to his di11oretion.-Brown. Where 
abares to his children after his dea.tb.. If tbe an attomey sues on behalf of his principal, 
donee of the power be one who h&s. no inte· the suit should be brought in the name of the 
roat in the property in question, the power ia person for whom he professesa to appea;r, not 
ca.lled a power collateral. or in gross, or naked, in his own.-ChoonnM Sookul v. Hur Pur
or a. power not oor1pled wit/' an tntM-eat, or lhad (1 N.-W.P. 277); Hura:at"'Uft v. Pur&1J.un 
not a" inte,..,l. It be be one who hos on ( z N •• w. P. U5) ; Juggu" Nath v. Book (a 
interest in tba property, the power is then N.-W. P. tiD). Sea A.r.rOBNBY. 
01~ued • power ooupl4d witll em interest, or a. Pow8f' of tlul County ( posse eomitattu ). 
power appendant or appcwUnant. A power, Th 1 f h h" h th h ·ff 
t.ben, is a method of constituting any given e peop eo t e county .w 10 .. e ~ en 

th I operty otherwise tha.n may command to atten~ h1m for keepmg of 
penon e owner o pr the paa.ce and punu1ng felona • aJso for 
by the ordinu.ry methods of gra.~t, oonve· defending the county against; the king'a ene-
ya.noe a.ud teata.menba.ry dispoaitton.. The . T th· 

11 · 1 tb ia called a.n ap,nmnt- mle&. o 11 summons a person.a, exce?t 
exerolae 0 e power . r-· peers, women olergymen personB deorApll 
,,..,,.,;and the persona_taking the property a.nd infBonts ~nder the 'age of fifteen ar; 
under such a.n appolntment are called b d 0o ' 8 
appointeu, and not grantcea or auigneol. on~ m attend. mpa.re Act V of 189 
Properly apea.klng, therefore, every power, aa ( Orlm. Pro. ), s. 42 
above defined, is a power of a.ppoint.me~t. A Poynding. Set Ponmma. 
power of aale ia a power. of _appolnt1ug a Practtce. This ~rm ia aomelimea applied, 
purohaaer ; a power of leu1ng 11 a power of in an unfavourable sense, to signify fraud 
a.ppolnting a peraou aa lBBBee, &o.-MoMtry. or bad praotioe. Thus, clandeatlne proceed· 

Powers are elth~r gtneral or special ( or ings &re nid to be by praotioe.-7'cmahns. 
particular) ; the former enabling the donee Practict of 'he Ocnwta. The form and man· 
ol the powur to appoint bo auy one be plea.sea ner of oonduoting and oa.nying on suits, 
sud even to himself; the latter enabliog him aotion~w or proaeoutiona at law or in equity, 
lo a.ppotnl among particular individuals only, aivil or arimiw•l, through their varloliB eta-
or uoti at all. ~here ia also the followiug goa. from the oommenoemenli of the prooeaa 
diat.i.uotion between theae two kinds of powers. kl final judgment and exeontion, according 
W., t.bat the geuera.l power, when exeroiaed1 ~ the principles of law and the rules laJ.d 
da.tua from thu exeroiae theroof, and Doi ear- down by the several oourta.-7'omlina. 
liur, while the speoial power, when exeroil;e~' The prod~ of a oouri, when t;hat word Ia 
datea from the oreat.ion thereof, which 11 used in ita ordinary and oommon aenae 
n~rlly an earlier porlod than that of the denotea the rules that make or sulde th~ 
uercu~.-Bf"'O::tt. . . ouriW c:uric:l, ~ond regula~ prooeclu.re within 

A. •1.rfd powar Ia one wh1oh i1 Dfllt.her 'he walla or limits of ~a aonr' iteelf, and 
~tuiv~ nor di.rlribltliu, bu' eru~bles the does not Involve or imply any,b.ing relaUng 
donee etlber k» give the whole *o one mom- \0 the ex\en' or nakre of ilil jurladlcRoD-
bu of a olass, or to apportion i' amongat Stf'OIUI. 
oucb membon u ho ma1110iooi.-.R4co..,.. Buloa ol pleading aro diolingnisbaci from 

&t APPOim'KU'l' 111 UDCI8B or POWWS.. rul~ of praoSioe in ch•' tho lormer \ell wba' 
lLLOQOBT APf'OlNTML"tTe lethe most effioien' form to adop' in shaping 

Pow., of oppoi"'->1. Whore a man io U>o pl .. dings; U>o b.ller iell In whol m&n
la ... o.d with power lo dolormlno U>o dla· nor U>o pl...U.gs ohould be bronghl under 
pool lion of propa.r\1 ol which he io Dol U.o lhe ootioo of lhe oourl, . and whol 1tep1 
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Redundancy. Impertinent or foreign 
~t~o\ter inae~:ted in. a pleading. 
· Be-entry; Tho roewning or retaking tha' 

pollle88ion . whioh aQ one baa. la.tely lore
.gone. 

Prouiso for .....,.wg. A clause usually in
.aerted in leuea. tha.t upon nouapa.yment. of 
rent, or braacb of oovena.nt, the term~ shall 
eeaa8, aD.d t~e leBBOr may re-enter. 
· Beeve. A termination eirgni'fying an exe

eutiV'e Officer ; · u · ·.,h.ire-reet:1S. a aberifl; 
d&terdl·r~ a churchwarden~ .A alie!w'ara. 
.or b.WIL ' 

Re-examination. See EXAIIIlNATIOII· 

Be-exchange. The dllferenoe In tho 
.f,a,lue of a. bill o!lcasioned by itq being dl&
honoured in a foreign opun~ in which i~ 
waa pa.y&hle. T.,... uiatenoe an41. amount of 
it depend on the ratie of exchange bet.ween 
the two · couo.U:iea. Be..u:obange is the 
ineasure of da.mage austained by the holder 
of a dishonoured bill of exchange dr.wo in one 
country on a person in a.u.other aountr;y, and 
is pa.ya.ble in addition to the amoa.nt . of the 
~ill ( WiUaftl v. Ayers, t1 L. J.P. 0.1; 8 App. 
Oae. 138).-Siroud. 

B.a-extent. A second extent ( or valu .. 
tioDJ made upon l.nds a.o.d tenements. upon 
oomplaint. Jibat the former _exeut waa but pa.r-
&ially performed. 811 E:li\l'lilBT. 

· Beractlon. ( C>v. L. ) Reperallon of a. 
building .. 
· Refar8. 'lo horoeve, tokeaway, or. rob. 

}\eferee. One k> whoee judgment omy
~iog ia refelred; an arbim.tor. 

Reference. Referring a matter to an 
6rbiLrator, or to • ma11ter1 or other omcer of 
a oourli of Juati~ foz. his :apor~ or deoi&ioo 
tilereon. · 

Referendary. An officer amoug the old 
Sas.ona, who ~ibited the petit.iona of the 
people to the king, and acquainted the judges 
wit.b. ll:is .oommanda. 

Be!urmatorf. schools. Schools k> whioh • 
eonvio~ juvenile ofiendera ( under sixteen , 
yoere ol age ) may he .. nt by ordO\' ol ~. 
1'01llt bolol'O whloh they ,... tried. · · 

Refresher. Refresher fee. A lee peicJ to 
Qou.DBel for refresb.ing hiS memory u 1io the 
laota of a oa.se before him, in the interval of 
btuiDeSS, especially where a case ia adjourned 
fro~ ~ne term or ai&ting to another. A 
lurther or •dditiooal fee to oounael ill a long. 
oaso, whloh may be, bnl Ia not neoesead!y, 
~llowed on t&.x~tttion. 

• B.efusal. Wheie one bas, by law, a· right 
..and power of ha.vi.ng or doing aomething of 
advau.tage. and he .declines illi. 

Regal tish. Boyallioh, o. •·• whalee and 
oturgeoD& Scme · odd porpoiaea. &e l!'lsll 
BOYAL. 

RegaUty. A lerdtorlal juriadlotion ia 
SooU..nd. granted wi~h la.nd from tibe Crown. 
~be l~da were •id lo be slven in· ltbertml 
ngal&tc:ilenl i and the peraona :reoei'ting the 
~ghl :w"" !erma<\ lo..U. l>i resati~:r-~:r .... 
""'· 
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Regard ( regAnium ). The won! signifies 
senera.lly any ca.re or ·dtligent ·reapecL Ye'
lti has also 11o speoi&l aocepta.r.ion, wherein it i' 
only uacd in matLen of the forea.t,-eitber for 
the o:ffioe of the regMdtr, or for the aempau. 
of the around belonging to that ·office. Tb.a 
rega.rder is to go lihrough the. whole forest ki 
aee and inquire of the t.respaeae& therein. Tha 
oompaes of &he rega.rder'• charge i1 the whole 
forBBt, i. e., all the ground whioh..ia- paroel of 
t.heforest. 

Coun oj regard. Thoro ......,. among lho 
Oourt.& of lhe .l!'oresli, a 4JOIWI of ngGof"t4 or 
8\UVey €If doga, holden avery tbird, year, for 
the lawing or expedha.tion of maslifb, it.. e., 
onliting ofi the olawa and balls of the forefeet, 
to prevant them from running aher the deer, 
811 FOBBST OollBTB. · 

Regardant. A villein regar<iam 1o 1/w 
tnaHOr was a villein annu:ed liO the manor. 
having ohayge W do all base nrvi881 wilihiD 
the ea.ma. ·and to see the ume freed. from all 
things lihai might annoy his lord ; M oppoaed. 
to a ville1o. '" !JfW&1 who was traosf!era.bJe by 
deed from. one owner to anot.ber. SH VJ.LL&III". 

Regarder ( regar<ialor ). An oflieer of 
tba foreali appDinted to superviae all othft 
oftioers ; lio inquire of all o.fteocea and fte£i.ullil 
of the foresters, ud of all other oftiuen 

1 of the king's forest, oonoerning lihe ueoution 
. of their oflioes, and m inquire of alllirespa.saea 
Committed. Wlt.hin the forea.,.-AI:osleJ. S. 
Rm&ABJ>. 

Regency. A \emporery monarohy. 
. Regent,. A pesoon appointecl to. oondnol 
the a.ilain of Slia.lia m lieu of "libe reiguiDg. 
eovereign, ia. tba abaeu.oe, diaabllity1 or 
miuoliliy of the la.~tu. 

RegieJde. A slayar of • king .i or lh• 
murder of a. kilrlg. 

Register, A public book oerving k> enter· 
and record. memor1es; aolia e.nd minutBI, to lMh 
bad reoourse.W for the esabllshil:g matt.erto 
of Llot,; as 'be register of a parish ~burob, 
wherein baptisms, ;muria.gea and bunala ara: 
xegiat.ered i register o1 writ.&, an old book ia 
wbioh are me!lliione4. mos~ of the foriDI of 
writs uaecJ. o.t oommon law ; the regifMr of 
titles to t.ipd. kept in. the regit~"liry ~.;ttioea i &b' 
ngister of patenS& ; t.b.e register of_ joint ~liO~ 
companies. And, glllllera.lly, a. reguter llgD11 • 
fiea au. authensio oata.logua of names or ......... 

Registered. •Begialered' used. with rsfor-
enoe liO ·a document mean• zegts&ered JD 
British Insl,ia under she law for the 6ime be-o 
ing in force for lihe regialiration of doouments. 
-Act X of 189'1 ( G.......U Cia,....), L 9 (46). 
8ft RIIGISTBATIOII 0. DOCUJON'1'8. 

Registration of. documents. Th• 
objeolivf lihe ltt.w of regtatratlOACJf decumllllllll 
ia to provide a. oouolqaive guaranii&B of tb.e 
genuineness of dooumensa. aud to. provide a. 
record from wbioh persona deliring &o enliel' 
inbo dealings with •peo• *a the property 
alfeotecl by ~ illswmonta ma~ be ablo co 
obtain information aa lio &ba utla; tio give 
oer&ai.Dty lio siUea, and lio prevenl the o~· 
liou l>i !nudulen' and _, -ODo, 
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permlesl.., oooupo.noy, the durotiOil of which 
iepended OD tho OWDer'a' Will, 

Precatory , words.' Expression• in • 
will, pra.ying, entreating or recommending 
that a t.hing be done, rather tha.n command .. 
tog. Preoa.tory warda in a wil~, euoh a.a 
u desire, n '' hope,. n '' trust, " " WISh n _orea.te 
au Implied trust, onla111 the trust IS one 
whiob the oourt i& uua.l)le to enforce. Suob 
a truel Ia oallod • preoa.tory trust. 

Precedence. Precedency. The right 
to go before -another. Th~ aGio or sta.te of 
going before ; adjustmen' of pla.oe. ·The rulea 
of precedence, iu England, are reduced by 
Bla.oksbone. to the following table :-The 
King'• children and grand children ; bre&h· 
reo ; uncles i nephew•~ Archbishop of Can· 
~rbury. Lord Htgh Obanoellor, if • ba.ron. 
Arohbi11hop of York. Lord Treasurer; Lord 
Prasidens of the Oounoil; Lord Privy Seal; 
II b&rono. Lord Great Chamberlain ( but 
oee private stat. 1 Geo I, o. 8 l ; Lord High 
Ooost&ble ; Lord ld.a.rsba.l ; Lord Admiral ; 
Lord Steward of the Household ; Lord Cham· 
berla.in of the Household; a.bova &U peers of 
their own desree. Dukes. Ma.rquessea, 
Dukes' eldeat aona, Earls. :Me.rqueue&' eldest 
10111. Dukes' yollDgar aona. Viaoounta. Earls' 
aldest aoua. Marqueasea' younger sons. 
S.orelary ot Sta.to, If a blahlp. Hiahop of 
Londou, Durha.~:Dt Winobeater. Bishops. 
8101et1ary .of Smte.-H a ba.rou • .llarona.. Spea-
ker of .obe Bonae of Oommoaa. Lords Com• 
miuioiLBII .of tile G1ea.t SeaJ. Viaaou.nt&' 
eldeet ·10111. Earlll' younger BODL Barons' 
oldeat aons. Knights of bb.e Gartel!. Privy 
Oounoillora. Oh•ooellor of the Euhequer. 
Ch•noellor of ,tbe Duahy ol La...,..t.er. Chief 
JusU• of the Quean'• Benoh. Mu~r of tba 
Rolla. For lbo proaenl preoadoooo of tbo 
Judgoaof the Court ot Appeal and of tho High 
Court of luatiaa. 188 Jud. Aot, 187ft, 1.11, 
•nd Jud. Aot, 1876, a. 6. KDigbtl Bannenta, 
royal. Vi&OoUDta' younger aona. Ba.ro111' 
younger sons. Baronets, Knights 8anneret.s. 
Knight. of lbe Ba\b. Altorney.Geueral, 
Solioitor-General. The King't Advocate· 
General, Serjeaut;s..at-law. K.oigbU BaobelorB. 
Barooeba' eldeat 1001. · Khighta' eldes' aons, 
Bet,rouete' younger IOU&. Kntght.a' younger 
1001, Oolonela. D\)at.on, wi&b whom, iti ia 
~aid, ·aalr. ~rrlatien ( aa b w-ho• prooed• 
enCN IUDOUI eaob other, • Pa..t.OD~ ). 
Eoqulrce (of whom Oompaniono of &be Bath 
raul: tire\). Geo\lemeo, Yeoman. Tn:dea
mon. Arllftoero. J:..bouren.- Wllorlon.
TcmtUIU, 

·Ma.ulacl WODlll:U an4 wldowa are entitled 
to Ulel&llle rank .moog eaoh other, aa their 
huabu.da would ~Wpeot.hely haft be\ween · 
t.bemaolvu; emept. auob tank ia menlJ p~ 
lualon&l or official ; and numArrled womeu ~ 
\h"' ame rank aa \heir eldest brot.hera would 
bier a.DlODI Dltu. d\U'iDC ~~ linll of their 
!o\bora.-TOMU"". 

Sool'ATIIII't or rucao-
. Preoedent oondltloll. llw>h u m1111& 

boppua "" bo porlormed bolero u-...., 
--... .......... joo Oolmu'-. 

fpeoedents. An~horitles or oxamplea to 
be followed by courts of justice. A deoiaion 
in a ,court ef justice, cited in suppallt of any 
proposition for wbioh it is deeired to aoniend, 
Drafts of deeds, wills, mortga.gea, pleadings, 
&a., wbiah ma.;y sove as pa.tWrns .for fu~ure 
draftsmen and aonveyance:ra.-Mo.ky. 

Precept ( p1'11l0Bptum ). A rule authori• 
tatoively given ; a mandate; a command in 
writiog by -a juatioe of ,the pea.oe ·or· other 
like officer for the brlnging of a person or 
record before him·; the direction of a sherifl 
to the proper offioer to proceed to tlhe elec .. 
tiou of members of p&rJiament 'j a command 
to a sberi11 to empa.nnel a jury ; • provoca.· 
tion whe:reby one incites tdlOiiher .to commit 
a felony ; au inatigatioll to murd6t' or other 
crime. · 

A prUJepl of clar• con.ttat ( " ili clearly 
a.ppear1' 1

) ts a deed in the Scotch law by 
which a superior· acknowledges the title of 
the heir of a deceased vassal to succeed to the 
lands. 

A P,.llJept oj aa.Wn.e, in the Scotoh law,. is 
the order of a auperioz to bia bailie ( or agent.) 
to give lnfefhu.en.to (i.,., feudal pouesaicm ) of 
ce~te.in lQ.nds to his vaasai. . .. 

Precinct. Boundary.· The "immediate 
neighbourhood of a pa.la.oe or court. A limi .. 
ted district round aome important edifice, 
M a oabhedral. A constable's district,. A 
plaae formerly privileged from arrest. 

Precognition. ( Sc. L. ) An examination 
by a judge ordinary or justices of the peaoe1 
where any orime hu been oommitrt.ed, .that 
the fact mtt.y be asoertained, and full abd 
perfect knl)wledge giYen to the poblio proaa.. 
cutor in oarryiog on tiha pro.seou.tiion. .In 
this eu.miua.tion the witD8818l are .not pat 
upon oath.-Mtnlfr. 

Precognlzatlon. Proolamotion, 
Pre-contract. A oontroot made before 

another contract, Where one ·of the partiea 
to a marriage was under a prior agreement &o 
marry a third person., auab prior agreement 
wu oa.lled a pre .. oootraot, aad, aooording to 
the anoient law, rendeJ"ed void suob aubaa
qoeat marriage aolemnieed in "'lolaUoa of it. 

Predecessor. One who precedes another; 
tbe oorrelat.ive to a auooEIIBor," as anoealior 
is to •• heir." 

fpe-emptlon (Jif"H"'plio~ The power 
or rigb.' of buying a thing before others ; a 
privilege formerly allowed to lhe royal pur
veyor k» have the firM buying of oom and 
ot.ber proviaion for the king"a house, wiLhouli 'h• ooneent of the owner, but now abolished. 
s.. Poua'n11'..,..,., PauiVBSHIJ<Uw...., 
SBOOJ'.t..&.. 

Prefer. To apply; to mo .. lor; to hrWg 
a ma\kr before a Oour' of juAioe; u when 
we ay thO\ A pre!orrecl a oharge of •-ull 
asalnol B. To prelor I"" -"' II to apply lur -Praferenoe. A word olton noed in oon-
noolion "'\b paymoniO m.a. iQ' a ilanbupl 
by waJ of tnoudulonl p..w- &o . ..,_ o( 

IGI 
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on the world at .large. Rights of property 
are usually relati~ ; and rights to one's pe%
aon { whether life, limb1 or reputa.tion) are 
abaolute.-Brown.. · 

Relator. A rebem.rsar, teller, or informer. 
A. private pemon at wboae inatanae the 
AUomey-Genera.l allows an informatlon to 
be filed in obanoery, wbftre the rights of the 
Crown were not; immedia.tely conoemed, who 
was repsousible for costa. A · persou who 
brings an inforDl&tion in the na.tur& of a 
fUO coart'anto, or a. orimlna.l information. In 
strictly crimina.! oases such person is g~;~neral· 
ly called the~ or the pt'ivau 'J!'O' .. 
cutor i but be might be ca.lled a r&mor. Su 
llfJ'OBKA:riOll. 

Release ( ~ ), A gill, diachorge, 
or renunciation of a right of a.otion which 
any one claima against another. Also a 
common law oonveya.noe, the operative verb 
in which il •releo.ae', whereby estt~.tes or other 
'lhinga are u:tinguisbed, tra.naferred, abridged 
or enla.rged, and whereby a man quUa and 
:ren.ounoa that which he before ha.d. A dis
charge or con veya.noe by one ( called the ,...., 
lealor or raleaser ) who ha.a a. right or interest 
in laude, but noli the p0888S&ion, whereby he" 
extinguishes his right for the benefit of the 
the person in posaesaion ( called the rdecuBS ). 
A conveyanaa of an ulterior interest inlanda 
or tenements to a particula.r tenant., or of an 
undivided share therein to a co-tenant { the 
,.,.~ being in eltber case in priNity of utate 
with the · relca.sor ), or of the right to auob 
lands and tenement.R to a person wrongfully 
in possession thereof. Also au instrument 
sranted by • cutu• gut tn&.se to hia trustee, 
whereby be di&ehargea the trustee from any 
further claim or liability in reapecli of the 
uust property.-Molloy. ' 

&1...,. of abligali<ml. An aaquiltanco or 
discharge of obligaWona. · 

Bellau to ""'· The conveyance by a dead 
of rele&88 to one party to the usa of another. 
IJ.'hu .. when a conveyeoe of laude waa 
efleo&ed by lease and :release from A to B and 
his heira1 to the use of 0 and hi.a heirtt,inauoh 
a aa.ae 0 at once t.ook the whole fee aimple io 
euob ll~ondiJ.t l::f 1 by the opera~ion of th, Bta.tute 
of U6ea, being madfl a mere o"'ndui~<.J>ipe for 
conveying the estate t.o 0 ; a.nd B Wati· called 
the ...z.a... flo .....,,-B....,n. 

8H Lm.A.BB AND urpesp. 

Relegation (relegalio), A . b&niahlng or 
HD.diog a.way ; Wle. Abjuration ia forswear-
ing the re .. lm for aver i relegation ia ba.nia~· 
mant for a. time only. A.lao the adjourn .. 
ment of any matter under consideration. 

• B.elevanoj. The degree of connection 
between a fiLet tendered in evidence, a.nd the 
iaaue to be proved._ An it't'~let:ant fa.ot is one 
which ba.a no auoh connection, and ia there. 
fora inadmiuible in evidence. In Sootob. 
Ja.w, it mea.na the justice or auffi.cienay in law 
oUhe allllf!ationa of • party. A plaa to lhe 
nleva.ucy ia therefore ana.logoua ;o tha demur-
zer•~l \he Engiiah Courla. s .. RlcLJ>VABT. 

Relevant. t Applying to the matter in 
'J.Ucatlon; alforuil>g aomethlng to lihe pu•pose. 

S8B 

So l'E!lenncy Gf pi'Clof ia the effect af it at 
a.pplied to Lhe &otion or auit. 8H RliLBVA!Iar, 

Rellet. A widow, 
Relletlon. ~he. oadden receoalon of the

from l•nd. &a DlmELIC1l'IOll. 

Reller (ru..a.....,; .,,...,Uo ; ,.z.,;,..,1• 
Leg•l remedy for wrongs i redreaa prayed for 
by a pa.rt.y. The specific aseista.ooe pra.yed 
for by a. pa.rty who 1oatitutaa a auili in Chan .. 
eery. aa.lled specific relief. 

Oonroqu.nliol reluf meens a relief prayed 
for. by a. party in .conlt!l"tnoe of a declu.ra.tory 
rei_Jef prayed fot 1n. lihe BIUD.e suit;. the 1ule 
bemg tha.li no oourt shall ma.ke .any decla.r .. 
tory deoree where the plaintiff, being a.bls to 
s~ek fnrt~er relief than a mere declaration of 
tlt,le, om1ts to d? ao. F?r e.xa.mple1 a auit for 
a mere declaration of title to property in the 
hands of the defendant, without praying for 
the.posaeaaion of t~e u.m.e (the pl&intdf beiog 
ent1tled t.o poasess1on of Jt) ia not maintain
able (Nor"!!ana •· Shto•,.,.,.,.., I, L. R. 15 
Mad. 2_55; Btriniutars v. 8trfldvasa., I. L. n. 
16 Mad. 21 i Kun~~tamn~t~ v. Kunlu•nm, I~ 
L. R. 16 ld&d, HO) • . 8.. DliiCLAJUTOBY 
DBOBB2,. 

Feudal•elief, or Oas11tJUy of relit/ means. 
in the feuda.l law, a payment made to the 
lord by the tenant coming into possession .of 
an estate held under him; it was in borsea, 
arms, money or the like, and wa.- caJ.J.ed a 
rtlUJ, because it raised up a.nd ze.eitabli&hed 
the inherita.noe. 1 
. /Specific rtliefia:gt .. n (a) by taking pcae ... 

&leo of oetlilltin property, and delivering it to 
a olaim•nt; (b) by ordering a. party to do the 
vary a.ot which be ia under au obligation to 
do (see lN.nmariolf); (c) by proveoting a party 
from doing that which he is under an oblilf" 
atlon not to do (1ee lNJUNa!IOH); {d) by 
determining and deoJariog the1·jgbt.a of pa.r
tiea otherwise tha.n by an award of com
pensation (oa.lled 'declaf'atory f'tlief; ,,. 
DEOLAJUr.TO:&Y DI:OBIIE) ; or {I) by appointing 
a Bea~ver. Specific roliet gra.nted under ol. 
(c) is ca.lled fW"'etltit;e relief, which ia q:re.nt
ed at t.he discretion of tbe Court by injuno-
tion, tempora.ry or perpe:tua.I.-.Act I of 1877 
(SpecificlJel"'f), ... 5, 6 antl6S. • , 

Relilf oJ ti<IUI.io!..,.,, The dght of ocntri 
bution benveen OO·BUretiea. . 

l.Wief bttwi:tt hft,. aM neoolor. Thla -is ~' 
maNha.lling of asselid in fa.vour of an heir 
Wh.:S 'baa p.dd a. penonal debt (that ia, a deb' 
payable ouG of tba personal property), or of 
an executor who hu pa.id an heritable deb' 
{that ia, a. debt primarily chargeable on the 
aaaets doaoended to the heir).-.Mo•ley. 

BtlUf to 1M ptXW. An assistance given by 
workhoutf& aut.borities to paupurs in diatreas, 
generally by supp1ying articles of absolute 
neoesaity, and aometimea in medical a~tend
a.uae : tbe p~Jrson cha.rged with such relief 
l• called the •flietling oJ!i<11r. 

Rellglous houses (religioaao tlomt,.). 
Houses ~~et a. pan tor ptoua ua&~, auoh aa mo· 
na.ateriea, churches., hospitals. and all other 
places where oharity wu ez'mlded to tbe 
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usage. Prescription ma.y, perhaps, in this 
sense, be defined as the prettumption of a 
grant arising from long usa.ge.-.Mo.a:Ug. 

There are two kinds of presoription, tn.z., 
( 1 ) Pa:titiv«J, otherwiie ca.lled acquisiti'fJt, 
which relates to incorporeal heredita.ments 
and by which a titlll is acquired, and which 
origlnnted at common law from immemoria.l 
or lc,ng usage only. ( 2) NegatitJe, which 
relates to rea.lty or corporeal heredita.men1i81 
whereby an uninterrupted poBB8BBion for a 
given time givea the ooaupier a valid and 
una.asaila.ble title by depriv1ng alL elaima.nts 
of every stale right and deferred litig&tion, 
whose right of oballenge is thereby lost under 
'be atatuLes of limitation. 

Prescription in the English la.w properly 
e.ppliea t.o iuoorporea.l hereditaments only. 
For a prescription is the presumption of a 
grant; and, Wltil reoently, none but inaorpo .. 
real beredi..ta.meo.t.a could pua by grant i 
thoush by aome writers, and especially by 
Oowel, it 11 e:r.teo.ded to ony right, privilege, 
exemption, or immlmity, o.riaiog from l&pse 
of tim.a.-Mo•LDy. 

Boloro t.ho Proocrlptioa Aot ( J &: 8 Wm. 
IV, o. 71) the eojoymenli required in Eng .. 
llab. Law to oonst1tuta a preacript.ion must 
ha.ve existed time out of mind, or beyond the 
memory of man, i. e., before the reign of 
.l'Liobard I; but now, 'be period of enjoymenli 
necessary lio oooatitute a. title by preaorip~ 
lion lain many caaoa by the abeve Aot oonai· 
derably aborr.ened.-llrown. 

Tho aubjeot of preeoriptiou Ia now regulat
ed in England bitlle Prescription A.ot, J.83lil 
t2&8Wm.lV, o.71). All to tho Indian 
law on the aubjeot, aes lllABEIIlll3T. 

Corporation.~ by !"'"'cripWm. Thoao which 
have exiatttd beyond the m61Dory of man, and 
tberufore are looked upon in law to be well 
orear.ed, auob. aa fthe 01ty of London, 

Present. To make a preaeatmeat or pre
aentatlon. 

Present use. A nae ol land which may 
be enjoyed now, aa oppoae4 tlo a future uae. 
Ono wWoh hao an iwmedioto oxiatoaoe. Sec 
\JSB. 

Presentation (-1/alio~ The .. t of a 
patrOn in ofterlD.g h11 olerk &o the biabop, to 
OIIDit.it.ut.ed lD • beneflOI of bia glft. &I 
ADVOWIOB. 

Presentative advowson. S.. A.DvowaoN. 
Presentee. A olork pn~~eated h:r lho pa~ 

rou o.la Uviug to the blab.op; one pl"818Diied. so 
a b.:ue.floe. 

Presenter. Ono t.h•l p1011011ta. 
Presentment. Tho old lorm lor prooonlo· 

Lion w • beuelioe. Geo.en.Uy -.ken, r.hlala a 
very oomprehOilllvo loorm, laoludlns. nol oo11 p.....,..,..,.., proporlJ oo ..Uod, bul o1to 
•nqullllliooa ol ollloo, ood ladio&mellll b:r o 
snwd jury: A pneeu•mon•,proporly epea.lo.ug 1 

11 \be not.iou .U.en bJ' • grand jury of aoy 
otleu.oe hom lheir own knowledge 01' obeert&
llou, wilhou' oo:r bill ol ladiotlllolll laid before 

i r.bua, ol •h• oull ollho luq; u lho pr.ellio 
mi!U uf a 11uiu.Dce, a libel, •Ad lho ilU; npon 

which the officer of the court must a.flierwo.rds 
frame an Indictment before the party present;.. 
ed ca.o be put lio answer it.-Tomli-118. The 
formal informa.tion to the lord, by the tenants 
of a manor, of anything done out of oourt. 
The presenting a. bill of exoha.nge to the 
drawee for a.ooepta.noe. Presntmeo.ta are also 
made in o:>urts·leet and courts·ba.ron, before 
the atewards i &nd in the latter, of surrenders. 
grants, &:a. 

Pres-ents. Thtu Pf'BSen*a ia the phrase 
by which • deed mentions itomU ; the thing 
then aotua.lly made or spoken of. It is especi
ally used in a deed-pall whiob. cannot be do
scribed u TM,s indentur1, 

Preses ( Sc. L.) A president or ohairmaa. 
Presid-.tney-town. Presideocy .. town me .. 

a.ns the looalumite for 'be time being of the 
ordinar,y original oivil jurisdiction of the 
High Court of Judicature at Fort William, 
Madras, or Bomba.y, a.s the ease ma.y be.
Act X of 1897 ( IJ.,.eral. Clo.U888 ), •· 8 ( U ). 
Presidency iowo. means the town of Oaloutta., 
Madras, or Bomba.y, u the case may be,-.Act 
II of 18U ( Aaminiltrator IJs,..,.a! ), & s. 

President. One plooed Ia outhority over 
others i a governer ; a. chairman. The kiug'a 
lieutenant in any province, aa President of 
Wa.lea, &a. 

President of tho Counoi!. The lonrth gr .. t 
officer of the dta.te; a member of the oa.b1net. 
Su .PlUIIOEIDENOlll. He att&D.da on the sovereigo 1 
propo881 business at the oounoil table, a.nd 
reports to the sovereign lihe tranaa.otions 
there. 

Pressing sea-men. s.. l><Pussma. 
Prest. A duty in moDey that was to be 

paid by the ab.eriif on hie own a.ooount, in the 
gzchequ61', or for money left or remaining iu 
his hands. 
Pr~. A payment lb&t bindo thooo 

wbo receive 1~ to be ready a.t all &!mea to be 
appointed, being m,.a,nt. eqpeoia.lly of aoldiere. 

Prestatlon-money. A anm of moaey 
paid by at"Otu1eaoous yearly to their bishops; 
a.lao purveyanoo. 

Presume. Whenever it ia provided bJ the 
Evidenoo Aoli that tbe court may presume a. 
faoc, U may either regard auch faot as proved 
unlua and uu\U it 11 disproved, 01 may call 
for proof of it. Whenever iii ll directed by 
lila J:!1videnoe Ac' *bat lihe oourli .shaU.Preeuma 
• laot, iii aball rogud ~ab. fact as proved, 
uolaa and until iti is diaproved.-.Aot: I of 
187:1 ( Etri. ), •· '· S.. OOliOLmuvJI raoo•. 

Presumption (P"""""'Piio ~ A auppo
aiuon, oplulon or belief pnviollllly formed.. 
Tbat which oouu. near, iD gr•tar or let~~ 
degnoo, 10 lho proof ol • lac"' h Ia O&!lcd 
~iOlent, proba.ble, or light, acoordin& to 'he 
de&Ne o1 ir.t ooguo.cy. 

Pnoumpliooa •n ooid lo bo oilhor :--( 1 ) 
prtU~t•:phOMI juril II& tN jurw, olherwiaa 
«Wlod irnllunaole p~USumpSloDit wh1Gh She 
law will nos auflar &;a be rebuUed by any 
oowKer evidenoe, ud wheN lba law or owr 
knD eH&bliab• \be II'UUl of •a7 poios ' u. 
IbM aD lnfaal DDdor OOV8D ;reuo ll DO& 18o 
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matter of record, there B would not have been 
remi.tted, bece.usa the deed shall bind him 
to the rents B.nd oovena.nts, and he cannot be 
allowed to a.ffirm that his own deed is inefteo
tiua.l.-Wharton.. Or, if a man dies intestate, 
leaving two sana A and B, and B (the younger) 
wrongfully enters into possession and dies 
childless, lea.ving A his heir-a.t law, then A. will 
be ifl as of his former estate and so will teJte 
the land free of any inoumbra.ncea created 
by B.-Mooley. 
~he reason of his invention of the law is in 

favour of right ; and that title which is first, 
and most ancient, ia aways preferred. A r& 
mitter must be to a precedent right, for 
regularly to every remitter there are two 
incidents, ftf., an ancient right, and a defeasible 
eatat;e of freehold a.omiog togetber.-TomLim. 

It was necessary in order to the principle of 
remitter taking effect, that the latGel' title 
should bsve oome to the party by act of law; for 
if it came to him by hia own act, he was taken 
to have waived his former or more ancient 
title·(Oo. Litt. 858). At the present day, real 
actions having been a.bolished1 and the fact of 
poBBesaion acquired by whatever title being 
actively protected by the courts, the doctrine 
of remitter has lost it. importance. at least 
In regard to the ownership of land.-B,..,.. 

Remoteness o! damage. Want of close 
or direct oonneotion between a. wrong oom
pla.ined of, and the injury alleged to ba.ye been 
allBta.ined thereby, aa oa.use and effect, where. 
by the pa.rty injured ca.nnot claim compensa
tion from the wrong-doer. 

Remoteness o! estate. This is where an 
attempt is made to tie up, or to dictate, the 
devolution of property, or to keep the same in 
suspense without a beneficial owner, beyond 
the period allowed by la.w.Such estates axe said 
to be void for remoteness. Limitations are •oid 
for remotene88 which infriuge the rule a.gai.Dst 
perpetuity. &:. PEBPETtriTY, RULB AGAINST 
I'BBPBTtri'n', LnlrrM:.'IOB 01' liSTA'l'lDS. 

Remoteness of evidence. Evidenoe, 
whether direct or oircumatantial, which is 
nearly conjectural, tha.tl ia, wbioh does not 
praent an open and visible connection 
between the te.ot tendered in evidence and 
the f&ot or issue to be proved, is njeoted for 
remotenBBit. See RBLIIVABCY. 

Remover. This is where a suit or oa.uae ia 
removed out oi one court into another. 
B~tr~Gtlding of a oause is sending it blttek into 
'he sa.me oour1i out of which it waa called 
and sent for. · 

Renant. Renla.nt (""!'a"'). Denying. 
_. Reneounter. A sudden ' meeting; as 
oppoasd to a duel, whioh Ia deliberate. 

Render. (Fr. <sndr•; Lat. redd8f'O). To 
yteld1 give again, or return. Thera are certain 
tbinge in .. a mano-r whioh lY ift prt'IUI.,., tha.t 
ta. which ma.y ba. tU:en b7 the lord or his 
omoera when they happen. without any offer 
ma.de by the tenant, such u esoheata, &o., a.nd 
oerlialn. which Zie '"' rm.der, that is1 musti be 
rendered or answered by the tenant, as,renta, 
barlole, &!!>!!- othu eervioes. 

S90 

Renewal o! lease. A regranl of an 9pir· 
inR lease for a further term. 

Renewal o! stamps. In oues in whio~ 
allowance is made for spoiled or miBUSed 
sta.mps, the Collector may renew auob sta.mps 
by giving to lhe party prodaoing them other 
stamps of the aame description and value.
&Jl II of 1899 (Bt<Jmp.o), 1. 6d 

Renounce. To give up a right. 
~ probalo. Where • person 

appointed executor of a will ref11B88 to aoaept 
lhe office, or declines to hoke proba.te of the 
will, he is said to retiOUMe probate. 

Rent (redditus). A compeneation, or 
retom; that Ia, a profit iaauing periodica.lly 
out of lands or tenements. It doea not neoea. 
aarily consist in the payment of money; for 
spurs, capons, horses, com, and other 
ma.ttera may be, and ocoaaionally'are, rendered 
by way of rent; it may alsoconaiit in aentoea 
or manuaJ. operations, aa to plough ao many 
e.ores of ground and the like, whioh servioea, 
in the eye of the law, are profits. 

Rent meana whatever is pa.id, delivered or 
rendered in money, kind, or services. by a 
tenant to his lord, on acoount of the usa or 
occupation of land let to him. Set LEASL 

Rents are of various kinda :-
Bent....:k (reddilw seccw) or d'!l or """"" 

rent ia where there ia merely a. rent reserved 
by deed or will bus without any .clause for 
distress ati the common Ja.w. But the stat. 

· 4 Geo. II, o. 28, has given to the owner of a 
renH!eck the right of dialrainlng for the 
arrears. 

1lefJio of asriu ore oertain eslabllahed 
rents· 'payable by freeholders and ancient 
copyholder& of a manor which cannot be 
departed from, Those of the fleeholden a.re 
oalled chief rsftl& (reddilw capita~os); and 
both aorta are indifferently denominated !l"" 
,..,.,. ( ~uieli Nddilul ), bsosuse thereby the 
tenant goea quit and free of other services. 
When· these rentlf were reserved in silver or 
white money, they· were uoiently ca.lled 
white ...m. or bllmclo ,,.,..,. (roddilua aibi) ; in • 
oontra.diatinotion to rents raserved i,n.. work, 
Brain or· baser money, whioh were called. 
reddit;w nigri or blaok·mail. 

F18 fa""- •om or cloief ....Q a rent arlain& 
out ot1 or pa.ya.ble by the owner of, an 
~st&te in fee, of a.t least one fourth t.be 
value of the lands at the time of ita reserva. 
tion. Si:• FBB I'ABII BD'l'. 

RtiNk/wwgS, where owner of the rent bad na 
future interest or reversion in the land, but 
ia ena.bled to distrain by virtae of a clause in 
1iba gra.nt or le&se reserving the rent. It Js 
UBU&Ily m:ea.ted by deed or wflb aoaompanied 
with powera of diatrass and e.nuy. BH AK· 
mJITY, 

Rent-seck, rents of aaai&e, and ohief rents are 
recoverable by distress ; and any annuaJ BUm 
charged on la.nd by way -of rent-oharge or 
otherwise1 not being renti inaident to a revll'" 
sion1 by diatreaa and entry.-"K' luwlon.-N• ,.,. 
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(3) Gilts, (i) L.....,., (6) lllxoh.•oges, (6) Porli• 
tJ.ons. 

Primary evldenee. The best o•idooce, 
aa dietingaiab.ed from •eoontlary eVidence. 
Evidenoe wbiob Ia AC!ot IMOI&dt~ry, aecood~band 
or hearsay evidence. Ses 8EOONDABY liiVI· 
DDCS. 

Primary evidence· of a document means 
the document itself produced for 'he inepeo-
tiion or the ooilrt. V'tbere a document Ia exe
cuted in several pa.rta, eaob pa.r& ia the pri
mary evldeoee of the dooumen'- Where a 
dooument is execllted in oonn~i.parta, eadh 
aounterpe.rt being exeout.ed by one or some of 
the p.1rtiea only, each oonnterp~rt ia prim.ny 
evidence aa against tb.e partie:~ Uolouting it. 
Where a number of documents are all m&de 
by ana uniform prooesi, u in tibe oa.se of 
printing, lithography, or pboliograply, ea.ob 
is primary evidenoe of the oon~nta of the 
rcat j but where they are all dopiea of a cont• 
mon origloa.l~ they a.re not primary evidence 
of tb.e ooot.eots of the origioa.l. Iaustrattors. 
-A penon ta shown to ba.Vd beda in possea-
aloo of a number of pla.oa.rds, all printed at 
one t.ioto bom one original. Any one of the 
plao.lrda is prim ... ry e1'1denoe of the oontent.s 
of aoy other, bo.t no one of them is prilll&ry 
evidoooa of the cont.en~• of the origln~.
.tcl I o/ 1671 ( b'vi. ), 1. 63, 

Primer eleetlon. Flnl choioo, 
Prime~ fine. &o FtNm. 
Prl me~ seisin (prim<~ Ui.rina ). Tho 

ftnt possBSSion or aelaiu. A burden tocldcnli 
io tbl) king'• teoantl in capU., by which t.be 
ktng w&a eotltled, wbeo any of 1nob t.enanta 
d1od, t.o reoetve of t.be heir, oue whole yaa.r'e 
pro6t.a of the Ianda, if they were in imme
du~ot.a posscsilon; •nd h"1f a yeu't pro6.ta, if 
tbey were ln reYersion ez.pooo•n• upon an 
•~te for Hfo. 
P~lml&~ serjeant. Tbo klos'• firal oor

.jua.nl-at.-law. Sa. Pnuun SBRJB.A.liT. 

PrlmogenUure ( primog•mtuN ), Boolo
rlty ; eldentblp i 1t.a.te of bamg firali born. Tbe 
t1tte of an eldest 1011 in r•ghs or bit birth. 
'J'be right of prim.>geoiture ob&aloiog in tbe 
U1ut~d Kingdom i• tbat. right -wberttby thts 
eldlat 100 auOceeda &.o aU she re.U eaw.w u1 Mo.U 
iu19"tol0 puouL 

Prince (pri""'Jl•·l· A ao•orelgo. 
Pri- of ll'olos. Tho eld•l oon ol lho 

reiguauaaovereigu in Eoelaod. 

Pri'"* •liM "'llol blood. Tho yooogor 1001 
and daugh&en of t.be 10vereigu., •nd oLhar 
branches of the I'OJU famlly who ld'8 ncn in 
immediate llu.t o( IUOoeaiou. 

Pri•-.t "'l!ol. Tho eld""' claushler ol &he 
80'\'eNlgu. 

Principal I pri...-ipolion•). AD heirloom. 
Tbe amouut of monoy ybiob bu been bor
rowed, u opi)OIIed to the in~ P'J&ble 
tb....o. The bead of a oollese or other in· 
aktu.t.i.ua. The peraan direoLlJ oooai:rned ia 'b• oommlllioa ol a orim .. u oppoeM. ao a.u. 
...->rJ (- ACCESAKY ~ A l"'nGD who 
omplo)-. u lljiOIII (- AaaT, Powu·o ... 

H 

PRIV 

A'l"llBNEY), A peraoo for whom another be· 
oomes surety.-Mo.Zq. 

Pril.cipaL challsng•~ A apeoieB of challeDge 
to tb~ array made on account of partia.lity or 
some default in the sheri1f or his under-officer 
who arrayed the ptmel. &d OHALLENGJD. ' 

Prinalp.U In llul /Will aeg,.... Tho aotor ot 
actual perpetrator of a crime. 

Principal in thd •econd degree. One who ia 
present and a.bete the oomm.iaaion of a crime. 

An a.ccaBOt'!f fs he who ·l:s not the chief 
actor in the offence, nor yet present e.t; ita 
perforlll&noe, but who is 10mewe.y concerned 
in it. eitb.er blfore or after the fact oommitted. 
See AOCESSABY • 

Prim• •. The chief of a oonvent1 next in 
dignity to e.n abbot. 

PrioritY ( priorltcll )• bn antiquity of 
~nure. in oomparill.on with one not so an• 
oient. That whidb is before another in order 
of lime. Any legal precedence or prefer• 
eoce ; u wben we ••Y that oer~in debt.a e.re 
pa.id in priority to others1 or that oer~ain 
lnoumbranoes ol e.n eBta.te e.re allowed prio
nty over others, that ist are ~ bo allowed to 
~a.tisfy their ole.ima ouli of the es~te before 
the other11 can ba admitted to any sha.re 
t.herein • 

Prlsage. Tbo share which beloogo tc tho 
Orown of such merobandlses e.a e.re taken at 
aoa by way of lawlul prize. Su lltrrLBB· 
AOB. 

Prltldatta. (Hin. t..) A kind of wo• 
me.n'• property. Wha.teYer ia given hu 
through afleotton by her mother-in-law, or 
by her fa.tller .. in-la.w, and wbe.t be.s been 
given u • token of respect at the time ot 
making obeisance •* tbe feet of elden ( podo
t~anda~tik4) is deoomine.ted an aJieotiooe.t.e 
gil~ prilidolta. Property or ••loableo pre-
18DW to a female by her ret.tions and 
friend~ a'li the time of her me.rriage. · 

Privacy, Invasion ot. Iotrodlog opoo 
the private ape.rtmenta of a.nother ; e.s by a. 
man opening doon or windows in his house 
in a Wlf.J whiob will eua.ble him k) overlook. 
tb.oee portions of bie neighbour's premise& 
wbioh •n ordinarily secluded from obaerva
tion, aod thus to lnlirude upon his priYo.oy. 
Suob iovuion of priY&Oy iJ not an act.ione.ble 
wrong, Ucep& where a right to privaoJ 
oxio,. by ouotom. l!oo Aol V of 188~ ( i'.aso
mmH).a.18. 

Private Act of Parliament. bn Act of 
ParU•meo& op<!n.ting upon p;irtic:nlar r:•· 
moe and pr1vaM conoerns. Oourw of w 
are no'\ bound to ate judicial noUce of such 
AoW. In order that thla may be the cuae, i' 
most be oxpnoely oo ato""'- in tho Aol. 01 
private AoiO of Porliamons, eome ...., prin""'
ud othon Dol prinled. 

Private Bills. Billa brooghl iolo Par
li•ment oo. the petition of puU• inserea&.d.. 
Snob billo oro broush* lo tho In- ol iJ>. 
dil'iJoal .. aod are diatinguiabed from me&
auna of pu.b:io policy in wblch \be wh:.le 
oommWlily anlniOniled. 
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and thali of the defendant 6 replic<Jti<m. 
It the judgment is for the plaintilf, It 
a.wa.rda da.ma.gea fo~ thB unla.wful taking; il 
lor the defandant, it ia that he· have • >etum 

.. of the goods ta.ken. s .. Toa~ 
' Replevlsh. To let one to· mainprise on 

$Urety. Sse MAUtPBizm. 
· Replevlsol'. s .. ll.BPLEvm. 

Replevy. To .re-deliver goods which .~ve 
been Cliatrained to their owner, upon hm g1vmg 
pledges to prosecute an action of replevin. 

Repllant. RepUeant. A litigant who ,.. 
plies, or Jllea or delivers a. replication. 

Replleation (replicatio). An e>:oeptlon, 
answer, or nply m&de by a plaintiff to • 
defendant's plea.. See llt,l!IADING. In the 
action of ,replevin, the f'tp£icaU(m w~ .t~e 
defendant's aeoond pleading, the plaiDti.fl a 
aooond pleading being called hlspleG '" bar. 
Bu llmPLBVINo 

Reply. The pleading of the ·plaintlf! 
whiob. follows the defendant's statement of his 
defence or oounterola.im ; the_ reJ;llY of the 
plaintiff whereby· he t'eplie.r to the defence. 
AIBO the speech of counsel for the pla.inWI in 
a oiv.il oaae, O'r for the prosecution in a. orim .. 
iual oase, in answer ( in either oa.se ) to . the 
poinls raiaed by . the defence, Ia generally 
oalled the repi1J. 

Reponing note. Bu RBor.Anm!G mLr.. 
Reports. A publio rolation of ..... judioi· 

ally argued, debated1 resolud, or adjudged in 
any of the courts of JUStice, together with such 
ca.uaea and reasons as were delivered by the 
judges. · Hiotorlea of legal oasea, with the 
arguments used by OOWlSel and the reason& 
given for the ·aaoisiou of the Court. The 
Beport1 of the Chief Juatice Cake &re especi· 
ally styled Tho 1/epoFt., and ara in genarBI 
cited without the- au\hor•a name. Ssa 
LAw RIIPOB'l'S. Also. certi:O.o&tes from 
the Masters of the oourta, when the courts 
make reference to them concerning matters of 
acooll.llt, &c., or from Committees of either 
House of Parliament. 

Reposition. Retl'oeession. (& • .L.) The 
Hturning ba.ok of a right aSJigned from the 
assignee to the person granting the right. 
, lieporili<m of lholi'or.,l (reporitio forui<B). A 
reputting ; a re-aftoreating t a re-inoluding, in 
'the forest, of lands which had been disaffore
·ated i or the Btiatute where by the same was 
effected. · · •. 
· Representation ( ropr,.mlatio ). The 
personMiog another ; standing in the place ot 
another for celta.h:1. purpo8811 as heirs, ueou. 
tore, or administrators. An executor or adm
inistrator is called the ltgal per1onal repr&len
~ of the deaeaaed;).nd an heir or devisee ia 
ooUed &he r.al reprumtative of the deooased. 

.:p. Bepreaenta.hion•aJso means the relation of a 
imemberof pa.rllamen11 to his constituents, or 

"\Of· au -ambassador or other public minta*er 
to the aoveroigo who hBB deputed him. In 
Saotoh law, ... it · means a written plea.ding 
preaenled to the Lord Ordinary of the Court 
of SBtoion, ·when hill judgment ill hroughl 
IInder nvieir. 

~ 

Hoir by reprumtatiool. . Whera a father 
dies in the lif .. time of the grandlather,loav·, 
ing • son, the son ahall inherit his gra.nd· 
fa•her'a estate by right ol represeu,tatiqn be
fora the father's b~thers1 &o • 

Representative. Bearing the oharaoter 
or power of another. Sea LB&AL RlaPBBBJDDA• 
!UVB, BlDPu.m&lllliTATIOllo 

Bepru ... latioopoer.. Thooe who oit In the 
House of Lords as representing the _peerage of 
Scotland and Ireland. 

Reprieve. A temporary suapenalon of 
the execution of a oriminal sentence.. In this 
sense '* ia contrasted with pardon; but we 
often use the word to signify a permanent 
remisaion of a oa.pital sentence. In this latter 
sense, it is oontrMted with respUa.-Ho.rleu. 
A reprieve may tate place at the mere plea
sure of the Orown ; or either before or after 
judgment, ""hen the judge is not satisfied 
with the verdict, or any fatvourable oircum
stanaes appee.r in the criminal's character ; or 
where a woman ia ca.pitally convicted and abe 
pleads pregnancy i or if the criminal becomes 
,..,. oompoa .....US.-Whtwl<m. 
·Reprisal (reprilals; rsprisalia). The taking 

one thing in satisfaction olauother ; a taking 
in return. Taking the goods of a wrong doer 
bo make compensation for the wrong he baa 
done, or aa a pledge for amends being made. 
if a nation has rtaken possession of wba.t be
tonga to another, or if she refuua to pa.y a 
debt, or repair •n injury, or to give adequate 
sa.tisfact.ion for it, the la.tter aei11ea BOmethiog 
belonging to the former, and applies iii to her 
own advant&ge, unleaa abe obtains payment of 
what is due 11o her, together wU.h interest and 
damages, or may keep it aa a pledge until abe 
bas received ample satisfaction, Bee LlrrTBBB 
011' MABQUB Ali'D BIIPBISAL. 

Reprises. Deductions and payments out 
of a manororlanda;as rent-ohargea. annuities, 
&o. So, when we speak of the clear yearly 
value of a manor, or eata.te, or land,. we sa.y it 
is so inuoh pel' annum, •lml rspri.H.t, besides 
all reprises. · ' 

Reprobate. s .. bPBOBATB, 

Reprobator, action of. An .,.tion In · 
the law of Scotland instituted for ~ purp0118 
of convicting a witnw af perjor1. 

Republleation of wills. A oeoondpnbll· 
.o~ion after ollnoelling or revolring. The 
revival of a will !evoked, either by re-exeou .. · 
tion1 or by a oodioil ex.eouted in the same 
manner aa a will. See Acl X of 1865 (Suo .... 
aion), a. '60. Sea POBLIOATIOB~ 
. Repudiation. A rejeotion or dlaolaimer ; 
diaola.1ming a share in a transaction to which 
one migbt otherwise be bound by' Mciti 
acquiesoenoe i a renunciation of a rigb' or 
obligation. A refuaeJ. to aooept a benefioe, 
The putting away o.t a wife, 0!' of a Womau 
betrothed. 
Repugnant~~~ What;, oonmry 

to anything stated before. A repugnant 
oondiU.on is void. Generally uaod of a clause 
in a written l.nstl'umeut inoonaiatenfi whb 
10ma other ola.uae or with the general objeot 
of the lnetmment. . Where oonlmriellee are 
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Prm..i,.rup.aof ai<JI<rGnd «mmrtJd, ao 
where the ler.aee as&igD3 his in~rti&, but ~be 
contract between J8ltJOr and 188188 coolioues, 
the leesor not having acoepted of the aaaignee. 
Pri~iu iJ& lat.", when the law, without 

blood or privity of estate, outs the lands on 
one and makes hla entry lawful; as lord by 
esobeat, a Hoaot by the cor~y (ue CoBTBSY), 
Ot in dower ( Su Dow&ESS), the inoambeot of 
a benefice-. a husband aulng or defending in 
right of h ia wife, 

Pri:viu to 11 ti.tu, 8ucb as were bound by a 
fine, though they m•gh~ not ha~e consented 
t.bereLo; as the blue in t.l.il, when the fine 
wu levaed by a 'blant in tail. &. FI!IIL 

Privilege (privilegium~ An exemption 
from 10me duty, burden or at~od~:~.noe. t.o 
wblob certain persons are eot.1tled. from a 
euppoait.ioo of law, Lbat the stations they flU, 
or t.oe ofticee Lbey &reengaged lu, are such u 
req uin tJl their care ; and tba.t, therefore, 
without thia indulgence. it would be 
tmprao~icable to extteuse auch offioea 110 
atlvantageously e.a the publia good requil'el. 
-Tu..U.u. That which is granted or allowed 
to any perso.Q. or any ol1o11 of persona. ehber 
against or beyond tbe course of the common 
law ; u tbe non·Uabillty of a mtSmber of tbe 
legislature to any court other tbau tbe 
P .. rlia.ment it.self. for words apokeu. in bta 
plaoe in Pa.rUameos.- AJoMBv-

IVril of pri.U.g•. A wrl& formerlJ In nse 
whereby a memb6r of Pathament, wben 
artested in a Ol~il ault, m.igbli olaim hie 
delivera.o.oa out of ou:~t.ody b.y vlrtua ot hia. 
P.uJiamen~uy privilege. 

PriuiUged com111unicatioN.a. Oommuulce.tloll8 
wbiob. though prii'JIG lac.Y hbelloUI or 
alanderoua. )et. by rtsaaou of &be Gll'o 
oul!hlill.noes under wbloh they an- made. 
are protected from belog mW ttbe ground of 
prooeedinga for libel or alaoder i u in the oaee 
'-'f ODU6deoli.al commuulcattonl wilohoul 
malice, &to. ike Lmm.. .A110, GPmmuaioaUooa 
wbloh are prowoted from. dusoloaure ia. 
evidODoe in any otvil or orilllloal prooeeding; 
u to lobe oue of oommuoiaal.lou• bot.ween 
husband aod wlfe. bet.wt;Je.D. a olieut au::l hia 
leg!il adviser tn htleruaoe &o tbe ma.u.er t. 
fon t.bt oourt, w blob oauno' be dliiiQIOMd, 
whbout tb~t client'• ooa~en\ etONW ol:IY.se, 
Ao .S.oo Aol lol 107~ ( Jl:va.). ... lti oo l•V. 
P~ copylwlds. &.to..., having moot 

of the IDOldtlD.S. of OoJpybolde bU& h& wblob 
'b" bohhag il uol sa1d &o .,_ a' Lb., wilt of 
tbe lord. 'l'beyan ol.btrwlse c:atled cu.stofllo. 
••11 1.-.. .S.. ConKOLD, CuaTWI.uar 
I'BDB.OLD. 

Pli•lleg«J d.w.. Dobll po.rablo before 
o\ber clbb'-l,lD DMI of baakrup•oy, a.dmiat• 
tn.'IOD of ...... o( pSNODI ciytD8 iueolven .. 
or wiadlag up of a O.)mpu.y; euoh .. ra• 
ud --. oalori" of olorko,- ollabou..,.. 
aud _....,., funeral •• ..,....., dea•bbo4 
eb.•'l'lt htolud..log f011 for medtoal a.\tieudao-. 
boaHI aud lodgaag • .to. llobla wbaoh •I) 
.. ..,.tor m"7 P"Y before aU olhuo. Soi 
Ao• V olllllll {!:"rub. aad .a.dmin.l. -. 101-ll.. 
Boo WAG ... 

Plivil<ged •illoftag•. Otherwise oaUecl Vii· 
leliHJOQage •. A. teonre in whtch "-e ~ervioea 
were ba.w aa 1D villenage. bulii. were cwta.itt 
a.a io ftee and common socage. &a S006.GB, 
VILr.:&li.A.G .. VlLLBIB BOC&.GE. 

Privilegtd fDiU. &. WILL. 
Privity ( priviiGB ~ Private familiarity: 

friencblbip; inwa.nt rela.&ion.. Pa.rtioipa.tioD 
in lotereslii or knowledge. 

The term prWillf• when nsed by Iogar 
writara, muslii be understood to mean a 
ooaoeot.iou or bond of union (ligllmen) a:dst
iog between pa.rtiea in reta.Lion to soma 
pa.rticula.r tra:nsao•ioo.; and wben it is said 
t.ba.t an action will noti lie for '' want; 
of privity" r.bie pb.mse Bigui&s tbali 11be 
phuotifl and defendant are atta.ogera kJ ea.ob 
otber !luoci the subject; ma.liiter in dispute, or, 
at all evenut. that tbe plaiot.ifl, the oootraotee. 
did not with anffieient dtreoliness conduce to 
the oonsidemttoo for the undercak:ing or 
promise of tbe defeodaoc, the contraat.or..
Broom•a Com. Law. See PBIVII&9.. 

PNNJ eJ ""'"'"'· The rela.tiod aubslating 
between a lord and hie immedia.te teua.ot. 
If there be lord and tenanl, and the. Uoans 
bold» of the lord bJ oersaiu seniaea, tbere fa 
a pri'lit1 beliiween liiham in rMpeoli of the 
&en.o.re .. 

Privy.. He wbo II partaker", or has au 
interest. an any acGlou or sbiog. Be wbo b:lS 
& panioipat.ion in io.lieresli or knowledge. 
Bu P&IYIB:I .. 

.Pnvv Cou...U ( Con.riliu"' JUgil : Pli<G• 
lwn Cu..aatium. ). 'J.'be principal oanuo11 be
l~tng so abe •overe1go. Privy OouooUI .. ra 
ue made auob by the BDvereign'a nomination .. 
witbout eit.ber pa.t.eot or gran•, witb. the: 
~lla of Bighli Honourable duri.og tbe life of 
•na tovoretgn wbo baa oboaeo lhem.. bulii 
1ubjeoli to !'flmoval •' hia dil60reticn. The 
hivy4Jounoil hM power &o inquire liUo . alJ 
ofleoot~ againa& tba \Jovernmeot, and to 
oommil the oftaoden So take their trial. h baa 
a.a. lbe jodioaal aut.borlliiy of a ooun ol jUit.ice. 
fa oolouaai aa.u .. ; in appoata &om tbe. 
eocletiur.irul aourta; io applioaioua lo pro
long 'be term of p•Mntil for DtW infinticull;.. 
aod. ia oer&aiu GlU8I uiaiag ou.l ol tbe Oopy· 
right Ao"'- Tbese fuuotiou an u:erciliOd 
lhrougb Sbe .JudicitJ tJom.mU.tee. ~'here ant 
alao olber QDmmiU.eea. of tb& Privy Couooal 
obargad wi.•h varioua mat.\e& Tbe juriadic ... 
*iou of me Jo.dioial Commiliiliee upon a.ppeala 
from \be High Ooo.rt ol Admlralty, a.n4 lroDl 
ordo10 in luauay made by '"" Lord Chaoool
lor or ot.her pef'IIQD. baviug iurisdiOI.ton ia. 
lnu .. y, U. lq o.l8 ol lbo Judao.a.""" .&ol,l87S, 
&rantferred.IO lht Ooun of Appeal. 811tablisb .. 
eel bJ lhal AaL-Jfoolq. b io g•norally 
q..tlad., by 'WaJ of emin~ The OounoiJ .. 
SH ~., ....... eouar ow J1JDlll.Orwr.a. 
Prier- Thai porllou ol•lhe pnblio 

moDQ' volad to liibe aonrelgu whieh he maJ 
d.a wi\b M freely u uy priftl41 iadiftdu.al 
may wi\b. bil PIOI*'J· ~be IDOOmt ~tel 
apullor lhto ooftRl&ll"• pmoaal u.. &e 
CIVIL LISllo 
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pie • ........, that · iJ, ccntinually residing, 
dwolling or abiding in any piaae-Tomlim. 

Reslant rolls. Bolls containing the 
rsrianla in a tithing, &o., -whioh were oalled 
over by the otaward on holding court leet. 

Residence (...namlicl). Abode. The word 
ia peculiarly uaed for the oontinuanoe of a 
parson or vicar on his bene1ioe ; one of the 
great duties inoumbep.t on clergymen being 
that they be resident on their livings. And 
it is upon the euppoait.ion of reside11.oe tha.t 
the law atylea every pa.roohtal miuiater an 
itwumbenl;. Bee IBOOHBmn!. The word ia now 
used generally for any person'a oontinuanoe 
in a plr.oe, and defined for ·varioua purposes 
by dlllerenl Acts. 

Resident. A person ree!ding in a place. 
A· public minister appointed to reaide at the 
oourt of a foreign aovereign ; he is inferior \o 
an ambassador, but is, like the latter, under 
the protection of the law of nations. Espe
oially, a pe!IOD appointed by lhe Indian Gov· 
ernn:eent to reside a.t the court of any mjah or 
other native prince in a atate of feudal da
pendenae upon tho British Orown.-.MosZov, 
Also, a tenant who waa obliged to live on his 
lord's land,. aod not to depart from the same i 
oa.lled also, homm• Zevam U CONChant. 

Residual. s .. RBsmunr. 
Reslduarles. Under the Mehomedan 

Law, there are certain persona who are en• 
titled lo tho property of the dece .. ed after the 
shares of the HgtU aTatwer•, if any, have been 
paid. They are oaUed ruiduariBs. 

Besidua.riea are of two _kinda. those by rela• 
tionship, and those by special oanae. 

Reeidaarieo hy relationship may be divided 
into three olasaea :-U) Those in their own 
right, 1.e., ever:J' mole in whoaeline of relation
ship to the deceased, no female enters; these 
are deaoenda.nts. asoenda.nta and oollatemls. 
(2) ThOle together with anotber. Theae are 
certain females who, though entitled to legeM 
tlao.rtJI in the absence of males of the same 
degree, become nridtuwiu with them, auoh 
aa daughters, aon'a daughten, full aiatera, and 
half aistera on the father'a aide.. (S) Those 
in another's right. This olass comprises 
sisters with one or more daugbten.-Elbtrl
ing •. 

Residuary. Relating lo the ree!due; r.,. 
lating lo the pari remaining. Ses Rllsm-
UABI.EB. -

Bosi<iuat'fl .......,., The acoonnt which ait 
executor or administrator, after paying the 

• debts and particular legaolea of the deceased, 
·a.ud before paying over the rtsit'Wum, presents 
before the Board of lnla.od Beveoue, for the 
payment of duty on the balance found.
.Mosiov, 

lle•id""'f' ciet/18,., The peraou named In a 
will who Ia entitled under It 1o tho residua 
of -the testa.tor'• la.nda or raa.l property, re
ma.ining over aud above other dev1!181, that, 
laJ,,to auoh as are no' apeolfioall7 devised by 

·the teatator'a will. 
Raidua'1!.,141o •. (1) A laltetor'a properly 

nol apoci1lcall;y deVIaed or beqa&&lhed, (ll) 
' !IV4 ' 

Such pari ol the pero<inal estota as Ia prim· 
arily liable lo tho payment of dehts. (8) Thai 
whioh remaine after debts IUid' legacies have 
been pald.-Mosiov, 

Buitlua"'l kgat... Tho peraon to whom 
the residue, or a proportionate share in the 
ree!due, ol • laltalor'a personal property is 
loll by lhe teat&tor'o will, after debte, funeral 
axpenaes,. and pa.rtioular legaoiea- have been 
satisfied. 

Residue (ruid"""')· The adrplus of a 
lastotor'a or lnleatale'a eatata after dlscharg· 
ing all hialiabllitiea. 

Resignation (ruignatio~ !rhe giving up 
a. ola.im. o:ffioe or poueasion. Tbe giving up 
of a benefice inio the hands of tba ordinary 1 
called by the ca.uoniats, Nnut&Dt.Ucm. B~ 
turning • fee by the valll!al into tbe hande of 
a. superior. 8tJS Alml:CA.'.riOll', 

lluignoti<mll<md. A bond or othet engage
ment in writing taken by • patron from the 
olergyman p101ented by him to a Uving, to 
reaign the benefice at a future period. 

Resignee. One in whoselavonr a resigDll
tion ia made. 

Res judicata. A matter or thing which 
has been edjudloated upon. No court &hall 
try any suit or iBIUe iD. -which the m•t&er 
directly and substantially in isaue hu be81l 
dlreclly and aubetantially In i88U8 in a former 
auili between t,he same parties, oz Detween 
partieo under ,.hom they or any ol them 
ol&im, liligaling under lhe ,..,.. Iitle, In o 
Court of jurbidiotion """'PitetH lo tr1 ouch 
aubeequent suit or the BUit in which IUoh 
issue has been sabsequenlly raised, and hu 
bean -.! and jlnoJly d6cid«i b7 onoh 
Oourt.-Act XIV of 1881 (Oi~. Pro.), 1, 18, A 
plea of ... jutlicaltJ Is also o&lled a plfo •I 
judgmmol. 

Resolution. A' sclemn judgment. Any 
matter reoolved upon, especially al a pnbllo 
meet,iug. A revocation of a contract. 

Resolutive clause. s.. Or.&tlllll =.urt. 
Resolutory concUtlon. A oondltion, by· 

the performance of which, a prior obligaUon 
is revoked. · · 

Resort (.......wm). The authorily or juri .. 
diction of a oourt. A court whoaa deoiaiori la 
for the partio11lar oaae before it final and 

· withod appeal, is, in reference to that case, . 
said to be a court of last re&ol't (dtmier 
ruorl}. · The Houao of Lord& is the Mrnior 
rBIOr'l in oaae of appeal. A plaoe of Jl1'blic 
- ii a plaoe lo which the publio have 
aoceaa •. 

Respite (rtSJ~"""'l· A delay, forbe&ranae, 
or oontinaaliou of Ume; poatponementi. 

To,,.,.,. tJ!Id rapUo an appeal Iii to enter 
the .. me o.nd pootpona $ho hearing to a 
future day. 

RupUI ~~ (rupoclul 11oooagi•1· Tho 
forbearanoe, delay, exouatng, or diapeDIIug 
with t.ha performance of homage, wbto.b 
ought to be performed by te.ua.u.ta holding 
their laude In oonalderatlon ol performing 
homage lo their lorda. 
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of olvU or ecoleeiaatical law tor his fee ; 
espeoia.Uy certain offioera who formerly were 
6¥.o1tl8ive1y ent;med to oonduo& suits in the 
Ecoleaiaat.fcal and Admiralt.y Oourta. Allauob 
officers are now, by s. 87 of the Judica.ture Act, 
1873,entitled to be called Solicitors of the Sup
reme Oonrt. An auoutive officer of the the 
University, 

Proctor• of llu Clngy (J'f'O"f'ratoru •lui). 
lfbey who are chosen and a.ppointed to appear 
for Clathedro.l or other callegiate church i as 
also for the common clergy of every diocese 
to att in $he convocation house i4 the time of 
parlia.ment.-Tomllm. 

Procuration. Generally signifies a.genoy, 
or the aot.ing l.ly one man in the a.fta.u• of 
another by the lp.tter's fnstruotioos. The 
word ia specially used with reference to the 
drawing, &a.. ol billa of exchange by an 
agent. on bebalf of hi1 prlu.oipa.l. The word 
'' per proouratioo " attaobed to a eigu.ato.re 
on a bill of exohange, are held to be an 
expreaa intimation of a special and limited 
authority, aod a person who takee a bill BO 

4rawo, aoaepted or indorsed, Ia bound to Jn .. 
quire into the u:t.ent of the authority. Su 
l'OWBll·O ... ATTOBlf£'2'. 

Pf'OCfl.rationfu. A aum of money, fee or 
.oommlaaion taaen b1 aorivenera or brokers on 
eftooting loans of money. or for :makins 
honda. 

P"""'r<JIIon of women. Ti)o providing ol 
women for tbe purpose of tlliolt intercourse. 
The penon ao prov1dlng Ia oa.lled a pf'OC'Urer. 

Procurations ( procuration<• ). Certain 
auma or money wb1oh parish pri-e~ts pay 
yearly to the biahop or arcl:ldea.oon for h1a 
visitation. Proouru.tion ia the providing 
n&CMuariee for the bishops, who, tn travelltog 
'brougb tbeir dtooe&ea, viaiG the oburab• 
aubjeot. to them. 

Pl'"Oourator. One who hu a charge oom• 
mitr.ed to h1m by any peraoD ; an ageDt i a 
proctor. 

Procut'IJIQr 1'io<>al. (Sc. L.) Tho publlo 
pr.)leoutor for the diatriot, who lnstitutrea the 
prelhnioary Inquiry ln\0 or1me within b11 
W•trtou.. and alao takes tke plaoe of tbe ooro
uer ill Eoglaud, lhere bei.Ds no oorouu · Ia 
Scotland. 

Procuratory of r~slgnatlon. A 
term in \he law of t;ootland, by whaoh a 
vusal aut.b.oriea the Jee to be returned \a 
hit tuperior, either lo remain t.be proper~y 
of the aupertor, In which o.we it I• aid k» be 
a retiigua,iou ad "'"aftftttiom. or for &he 
purpo• or the superior'• givaug ou'- 'he lee 
ao • new n.aal, or to t.he formor ~ and 
a new nrh• ol bein, whiob ll termed a 
a resigna.t.loo ;,. JaCOBrmt. U 111 10mewh•' 
ana.Jogou1 to tbe aarrendUI' of oopJholda in 
Engiand.-:l'o•litll• · 

Procurement. The oauoing or proonrins 
a 'bing &o bll done, w bnhar o1TU or onmioa.l. 
-J1JofDo. 

Prooureur. ( Fr. L.l An allornoJ: ooo 
who lliu noet'fed a oommiMlou (rom aootbar 

&o ""' .,. llil behalf ; u -" 

Prodltion. Treason; lreaohory. 
Proditor. A traitor. 
Producent. The persoo•ca.Ui.Dg a wituesc, 
Profaneness. A disrespect to the name 

of Goa, a.nd t.o things and persona oonseora· 
ted to him. Su BLASPBXKr. 

Prorane swearing. S.s SWEABIRG. 

Profer. To produce; the ofier 01 endea,., 
voor to proceed in a.n action by a person 
ooncerned ao to do. The time appointed for 
the production of the a.cooants of sheri JJs 
and other officel'8 in the Exchequer. 

Profession (profurio ). Calling ;. vocation; 
known employment. Divinity. pb.ysio, and 
law are caiJed the learned professioua. Enter
Ing into any religtous order. 

Professional •Communications. Oem· 
munioa.tions or inatruotiona made or given 
to a professional man, e. g.., a. legal adviser by 
a client in the course of his employment' a-. 
such, Suoh oommunio!l.tions, being made in 
confidence, are no' generally allowed 5o be. 
disclosed ia a oaurt of justice, unlen with thq 
otient'a permiseion. See Aot I of 1873 (Evi_)

1 
18,12&-11. 

Professional privilege. The privilegei 
wh1ctl belong to tne members of oerta.in pro
fenionA (e. g. olegymen, barristers, &o. ) dur-o 
ing snob timea aa tbey are exeroisiDg tbe 
boainesa of their profeasiona; such as exemp~ 
tion from arrest, freedom of apeeob, &o. AIIKJ 
the privilege& of a. barriste.r or aolioitor in 
oommunieatiog with oJienta. Su AR.axsr, 
PatVILBGED COMKUNICl'l'lONS. fBOI'KSSlON.U. 
COliMtTNICA'l'IONB, 

Professional witnesses. Su ExPDTS, 
SJULJ.BD WlTNESSBS. 

Prollts. Tho advantage~ whioh land 
ylelda 1D the shape of ren$, iseuea. or other 
emolumenta. Profits are said to lit in ~ 
cltr, wbeu they oonaasli of a fi&U in the 
lord to take aomathing, e.g., aome produoe of tha 
aoil before it ia offered; and to lie in rtnder 
when t,be tenant is bound to ofiar to paj 
t,bem, a.a in the oue of rent. Alao game 
from wMtever aouroe derived. Set .MBSN~ 
PBOJ'ITB, VIOLDT PBOJTl'S, 

Prohibition ( J'f'Ohibillo ~ A wril to 
forbid any oaurt t.o proceed in any cause 
there dopendins on the IU@gest.iou '"' 
tbe oogn1aa.uoe shereof belonga not k» aucb. 
oourt. It 11 • remedy provided by tbe 
oommon law aga.inst 'be enoroaabment, of 
ju.riediotlon.-JJ'IIGrt<m. The writ of probibi· 
tJon iuuaa oub of a superior Ooun ac Wee"
mina~ ud il direo\ed &o 'be judge of an 
lnfertor Vourt. or tbe parties to • suit \herein. 
or bo'b. aoDjoin&ly, ft<J.Uriog lha' &be prooaed
laga which have been commeuoed \bere be 
ei&her oondUionally stayed or peremp~tily 
l .. ppod. Tho objool ollho -~ ia lho keel'" 
lug of \he oool"l &o which i1i ia direcned 
wilhiD 118 proper juritdio&ioa_ 01' to NPftU 
lha aaumpl.ioa of aulhori&J by aoy pn~encl
ed oourL. The wri& of prohihlUon mtoJ issue 
to • ooud eooleaiutioal where 10me Wag 
i1 balq done by " oonsn.ry to &be poera.l 
law ol ~ land, or 11Wlif•U1 onl of &b 
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exist In India. Boa Aot V ol 1881 (Pro b. and 
Admin.), a. 104:, -which directs the exeoutoJ Ol' 
administrator to pay all tho debt• ( with tho 
exception of some) including his own, equa.Uy 
and nteablYt aa far as the asaets of the deoe

. aaed will extend. To the aa.me efleot is a • .289 
of tho Indian Buoooaaion Aot (X of 1865). 

Retaining a cause. This io whore a 
oa.uae brought in a wrong division of the 
High Court is rstc:~ined therein. 

Retaining fee (mercu ~.u...m). Apr .. 
Uminary fee given to a counsel, along with 
the retainer, in .order to insure hi a advoo&ey, 
or at least to make aure that he shall not 
be on. the other aide. The fee by which a 
barrister's aervioea are secured. 

Retaliation (l«D talio"i&). Tho law of 
retaliation (etot. 87 Edw. III, o. 18), whereby 
it was enacted ~at imoh as preferred malioi• 
oua a.oouaa.tiolll agaiuat others in ·the king's 
great council ahoald be· put in suretlea of taU
ation; tha.li ia, should, if the suggestion were 
found untrue, incur the same pain that the 
other should have had if it had boon true. 

Retention. (Sa. L.) The right of with· 
holding a debtt, or retaining property until a 
debt dua lo tho. parson. olaiming tha right of 
retention shall be p•id. It. oorreaponds to 
lheiim of tho English law. 

Retiring a bill. Tho phrase Ia used olan 
lndoraer wbo takes up a bill ol exchange by 
handing the amo\ut.t to a tran.aferee, and there
npon holds lbe inltrumont with all his 
remedies intact. It ia aomettmea used of an 
acceptor who pa.ys a bill at maturity, aDd 
thereby extiDgullhoo au romediao upon it. 

Retorsion. Retaliation by one oovoMign 
atate against au~ther. Bea Bm~TIOB. 

RetoUl'. (So • .£.) An axtraol from the 
Ohanoery of the aervioe of an heir to hia anoea.. 
tor. A return. Bu SmBVIClll OJ' .... BBIB. 

. Retrocession. ( Oi.. L.) ·A. re·aaalgn· 
ment of inheritablu righ&a to the aedent or 
original allllignor, 

Return (.........,.: .. lorn4). (1) Tho ,.. 
turn of • writ by a sheriff or baJliff, or other 
party to whom a writ Ia directed, ia a oerti .. 
:fioate made to the court of that whioh he baa 
done touching the execution of the writ direc
ted to him i and where a writ ia executed, or 
the defen.dant cannot be found, &o.t then this 
mo.ttu ia endorsed on tihe baok of the writ 
by the officer, and . delivered into the ooul:,t 
whence the writ isaued, at the day of there.:: 
turn thereof, in order to be died. ( 8 ) The 

• return of a member or members flo aene in 
parliament for a ginn aonatituency. Thia ia 
the retur:n of the writ which directed the 
aheriJI or other officer to proceed to tJ.eoticm. 
(S) A oerti:fioate or report by oomm.iuionera 
on a matter on which they have bee.u direo
ad ts>.lnquire. (4) Tho rotura of goods reple· 
vlod',.:...llfosi'!l, See RBl'LBVXll. 
ltft~~ book. ~he book containing the list 

Of ~~"a. returned to the Houl88 of Gom-
m.ona. ~ 

. Bolum .citl!/. The day appointed ·lor the 
nturu of • writ. 
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Rllum i"opleoirabla or iforoplogi<Jbls. A 
jndioial wril addro988d to the ahorif! for the 
:final restitution or return of cattle to the 
owner when unjustly taken or diatra.ined1 and 
ao found by verd1ot : it is granted after a non .. 
auit in a second deliverance. SH 8BC011D 
DJIILIVlDR.t.NOJa. 

&~urn loU. s .. ToLL. 

Return. Acoording to Mahomedan Law, 
rettWtl (Bt.ldd) is where there being DO reatdu~ 
aries. the aurp]ua, alter the diatribution of the 
shares, retuma to the aharera.-MacrN. MM. 
Law. 

When, on 'dlatributing tho oot•to among the 
lega.l aharera. there ia a. aurplua, such. surplus 
goea to the reaidaarlea; if there be no legal 

· aharera, the whole estate goes to the l'Biidu .. 
aries i but; if, in the firat oaae, there be DO 
residuariea to.receive the aurplua, that surplus 
reverta to those legal sharers who an conntet .. 
od willi tho dec:saood bg DOfUangUinily. Thi1 ia 
called the rlttwn. The husband and widow· 
get no share of the :retum as long aa tihere are 
any heila by blood alive ; but when the de
oeased1ea.'t'8B no rela.tive at all, the huaband or 
wile lal<ea lho whole ootote.-EiberU..g. 

Returned note. A nota whioh hal baon · 
dishonoured (Hedger v. SU<w.....,., !I M. 
& W. BOB; 6 L. J. EL 192). 

Returning olricer. Tho offioar to whom 
a writ is directed, requiring him to proceed 
to the election of a member or membera to 
aern in parliament. He is generally the sheriff 
in the oase of a county. and. the ma.yor in 
lho oaso ol a borough. 

Reve. Greve. Greeve. Tha ballif! of a 
· frauohiae or ma.nor. Heuaa shWH"St~S, now 
oallad oherif!. An officer In pariahoo within 
forea~s. who marks the commonable or.ttle. 

JIO!Itl4clo. Baballion. 
Bsv•Zt.M (,.,.,... ngil). Iand of tho king 

not gmnted out to any, but 1'81Ung in oha.rge 
; of thtt rBVa or baili1f of the manor. 

Revendleatlon. Tho rlghlof revondio•· • • 
tion is t~e right (allowed by some oo.untries) • 
of the vendors of gooda to take back the goods 
from the P,urohaaer u being hia (the vendor's) 
property BO loll8 as the price remaioa unpaid'. 

Revenue. The Y••rly rent th•l aooruoo to 
dv8ry man from hia lands and possessions. 
The general inoome received by the atate in 
taxea1 &0. The income whioh the British 
oonatitutlpn has vested in the royal person In 
order to support the regal dignity • 

R...,.... Ggml means a penon duly qnall· 
fled to paotise in revenue offiaea.-..t". XVlU 
oll8?9 (Legal ~.), •· 18. 

.a. • .,.,.. ricie of U...ll'a:c:hoquer •. The jurladio
tion of the Court of Ex:obequer, or of the Ex
chequer Di't'iBioD. of the High Oourt of lusifoe, 
by which it aaoertains and BDforoes ~e pro
prietary rigM of the Crown against the au}).. 
jeata of the rea.lm. Revenue ca.aea are within 
the u:oluive oompetenoe of tiha Exchequer 
Diviaion of tho High Oourl of J11111ioe ao a 
Court of Revenue. 
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Proof f pm&atio ). Evidence ; testimony; 
meaoa d ooovlotton. 

T•!Mtl zwoof(&. L.) ielo produoe e..tdenoe. 
Lioing zwoof ( ptobatio oiv<l voco ), proof by 

witD81!8eL 

Dead zwoof ( prtlbalio mortua ~ proof b7 
deeds, wralings. &1h . 

Pt"O<J( btforo """""" (So. L. I Is where an 
ia&ue o! fact ia tried before an iseue of law. 

Pt"OOf of d<bl. The eetabliohmenl by a 
oredit.or of & debt due ~ him from an lntol· 
veoti eete.te. 

Proof <{ wiU. s .. PaoBA211, 

Prop&!. Propulsion. ( Sc. L. I An heir 
ol enta.tl in po&88$11iou may propel the 811tate 
to t.be oex' boir i.u order of auoo.e•ioo. Such 
nono0iation ol tbe eata.te la oa.Uad propuiftmt. 

Proper feuds. The genuine or origlne.l 
feuds in the banda of miltta.ry persona, and 
held by pure military eervioea. &u bs:.PBO
I"ER I' &ODS. 

Property ( propneku ). Thlo Ia the son• 
rtc t.e~~m for all tba.S a penon ba.1 dominion 
over. Tbe bigbe~~t right a mao oa.n ha.To to 
any tlltug ~ bei.ng uaed for tbtt.~ right wb.toh 
one ba.e to b.oda or tenements. sooda or 
obattels, wbtoh no way depends on another 
ma.u'a ollftaay.. PropertJ ill either real or ,,.,.,enal., See RE.&LTY, PBB&Oli'ALtt. Pro
perty in ID.udl and tenement& ia aoquir-ad 
eit.her by en~ry, deaoena by law, onnveya.noe, 
or d.eviae; and In go:»da and obattel" U 
may be g."\ined in many ways, though uaually 
hy deed ol gift, ba.rg.•lo and aale, or bequest. 
Su lfiXED PBOPBB.'l''!', 

Tb.erc are also throe aort.l of propertiea, vl ... 
property absolute (or genera\), propert.y q\111.11• 
fted (or spooia1 )t a.nd property pououory. An 
oblotute propriet.or baa an ablolnte power to 
dtapose uf bia estate aa be plea.aea, aubjeat to 
the lawa of the land. Tbe husband bu a 
gualiji$<1 property in bla wife's land. ~
QUALili'JSD PBOP.B'1'1'a The right Of po.s&e.sncnl 
of r.l proper1.y, ~ohough It oarriee wit.b tt a 
etrong preaumptlon, ia uot al waya oonohllive 
eYidenoe of t.be rigbr. ol ptopfflll1 wbioh may ••ill subsist; in anol.ber ma.n i for one m.~.y 
ban t.be pouession. ud another lhe right; 
ol pUU88810Dt wbioh ta reoovered by pOIHI
eory aot.ion. In thla ~enae the word proptrtr 
Ia usod u oppoeod 10 ~.. 1'>-optrlJ Ia 
alto uaed lo designate \he aubject of a right. 
•• wben we ~~ay. t.ht.~ bo1'18 or th.a\ field II 
m9 property; and lor C.bt M818tl of • bank
rupl &"fa&lable lor dlaUibUilOil &mODI b11 
orvd.U.on. 

For P"""lng properiJ lbe law b."' lh
rnlea :--{ 1 ) Noma.& oao depriWI anoaber of 
hi• property. or diat.urb blm in enjoyia1 ll i 
(II Eveey penon lo bollod lo take d11o aan 
of hi• own proper\y, 10 ae lilt n-esleat tbvaot 
may ooc InjuN bill nolabbour; (a) ·All 
-DB mual eo llM lbolr rlgbl, thai lbeJ 
Clo not, ill loe m011111r of doiD& il1 damap 
lheir neighbour'• proper\J. 

Oo.n mila& bo -u to dlallngmleb bol
,..,...., aod ,...,.,.. The powor ol a -
"' appoilll all "''-" 1o lu.....U, II no 1119n 

his property, thaa the power to write a book, 
or to aiog a 10ng (per Fry, L, ;r., 1U Ann
M<mg, &5 L. J. Q. B. &79 ).-&roud. &e 
Powu. 

Properly Ml action, ao opposed lo ·properly 
in immediate poa8818ion, is the right to recover 
any tbing (if U ehould be refbeed) byeuil or 
action at law. 8• Oaos:m. 

Propet"ty41111Fk. A ma.rk used for denoting 
that movea.bleproperty belongs to a. p&rticola.r• 
person fa aa.lled a property·mark.-.Aot XL Y 
ofl8•n (.Ponal Codo). •• 479, .. amsnde<l bU 
Ant IJ.' of 1889 (Men:haftdioo Marlu), a. 8, 

IJri"f '" fall• 'P"•Porl'J·ma<k. :Whoever 
ma.rka any moveable property or goods, or 
a uy oase, p.~ooka.ge, or o~her receptacle conta
ining moveable property or goods. or uses 
any oase. paok4lge. or other receptacle having 
auy mark there on, in a manner reasonably 
oalonla.ted to cause It to be believed Sba.t the 
property or good• so marked. or any property 
or goods contained in llDY auoh receptaole so 
marked, belong to a penon to whom they do· 
nolo belong i1 aaid to uae a false property~ 
marli.-Ibid.,o. {81, .. anlln<led by .Acl 1 Y of 
1389, •. 8. 

Proporly gualijlcatioto. A quallfioation or 
right wbiob a ma.n has, by reason of his being 
t;be owner of certain property. 

.Properly laal, An onnllBl tax, called also 
itiCOml ~ on tiibe inoome of ellery mana 
uoeedlng a certain amount. 

ProplnqQity. Kindred; parentage. 
Proponent, The propounder <>I a thing, 
Proportu m. Purport : In len I or meening. 

Propasal. When one pel'&On signifies to 
another bia wi1lingneaa t.o do or to abstain 
from doing anything, with a view to obtain .. 
ing She asaent of ~bat other tio such aot or 
abstinence, he 11 aaid to xu.ke a propo.ral. 
When the peraon to whom the proposal is 
made aigni6ee bta anont thereto, the propoaal 
i8 aid to be aooep"d: a proposal when ao
oept.ed beoomaa a pnmri.rt. The per.1ou making 
&.be proposal Ia called the prom.ifor. 'l'be penon 
•-piing the pr<>(>O""Ile oalled tbe 'P"""'iiH· 
Promiaaa whloh form a.be oonsidera.tion or 
p!loR of the oon~ideration for ea.cb other are 
called-'~ prtmriul. In oo lar ae lbe 
propoaal or acoept.anoe of aoy promise ia 
DUde iD word•• t.be promiae ia Wd to be 
crpress. In 10 far u auob propoal or aooep.o 
&aooe ll made oa.berwiM thau in worda. tbe 
proml,.la said lo be wplied.-..1•1 IX of 1873 
cc.-~ -.a.od 9. 

Propound. 'l"o produoe ae ~utbonllo, .. g1 
• will or model, 

.l'ropolukllr. A monopellat. A peraonwbo, 
aa euou.liOr or admiuiatil3.~r ot a deoeuecl 
penon, prod11oee lbe will of lho dooeued M 
pauine io 'b• Oouft o1 Probate. 

Pl'oprletar:y. Proprietor (ptoprie~GriU!). 
Be wbo bu • propu'Sy ia u7lhln1 ; ..a 
owner, Be lbsl had lhOTi'Uito of a benefloe 
to himeell, b\1 bein or a.oo..on. 

. Propri.tJIMJcAapoQ. Chapels of -, wbioh 
an&bepropor&JOI printo~wiu>hAIO 
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Rider. ·An inaeitld leaf or ola.use; a new 
or additional ola.use added lo a bill p&BSing 
through parliament, which · wa.a done by 
tacking ·a separate piece · of parchment on 
the bill, which wu·oalled a rider. 
~ A schedule or small pieee of 

pa.rchmeUt often added to some part of a 
roll, reoord, or Act of Parliamant. 

Riding clerk. One of the six olerlm In 
Chancery, who, in his tum, for one year, 
kept the oontrolment books of all grants 
that pused under the Great Seal. · 

Ridings. The three great divialons of the 
County of York, called the North, West. and 
East ~idings, The word ri<Rng is oaid to be 
a corruption of trithing, mea.uing the third 
.pal't of a oounly .-Brown. 

Rier (l.'eer) county. s .. :Bnlll anmn. 
Right (iUI·; yael..,.). A liberty of doing or 

poBBeasing something ooDBistently with law. 
A lawfu.l title or claim to anything. It ia 
also used to denote a claim to a thing of 
which one is not in poSB81Bion. 

.lUghlhein. s .. Hzm. 
Biglolito OOIWI (....m& ito oum). This io 

aid of a man who, ha.ving been outlawed, 
had obtained a reveraal of the outlawry, so as 
to be .again able to participate in the benefit 
of thela.w. 

Big hi of ac«on; The rignt to bring an action 
in any given CM&e. But it ia frequently used 
in a more extended sense, as identical With 
ohol1 m actio"- to mean all rights which are 
not rights of pouesaion1 and to include the 
large clasa of rights over things in the 
po&aession of othere1 which must be userted 
by e.otion in oases where the qualified or 
temporary posaeaaor refusea to deliver them 
np.-Mosleg. 8H 0A.11BB 01' AOriOB, OliOSB Ill 
AOl'ION. 

Righloflt4I'Ch. Tho right of a belligerent 
to e:mmine and iJlBPeot the papers of a neutral 
veaael on the high seas, and the goOds therein 
aontai,ned. 

Bighl of tDIIIJ. A right enjoyed by one 
(either in his apeoifio oharaoter, or u one of 
the public,) of p&SSing over another's land1 

aubjeot to auoh oouditiona and restrictions as 
are specified in the grant, or sanctioned by 
'the ouelom, by virtue of whioh the rlghl 
BJ:isle. &sa WAY. 

' Bighl 1o begin. The right to commence 
the argument on a trial, which belonga to 
.•hal aide on whom the burden of proof resta. 

Bight• and OYedm, A boqueot of " righta 
and Oredlta u will paaa the general personal 
.estilte (Huloh"'- v. Hu~c~Hnaoto, 13 lr. Eq. 
Bop. 892). 

.811 ;BILL 01' BIGHTS, MJDBJII BIGH!l'~ Plc'l'lTIOl\ 
01' BIG~, To'JmBD :fO A BIGR1'1 WBX'l' 01' 

!"n<>R11. . . . . 
._. Rlhn. (Ind.) A pledge. A pawn. 
·'''R.ij&t., {Ind.) Bestitutlon; return. In 
MeboDledan Law. the receiving back of a. 
divoroe4.wife, and·•estorlng to her her legal 
right• according lo tho oiroumatanoea of her , 
ropudiatioQ, · · 

••• 

•• 
Ring dl'Opping. A ,.Peciea · of larceny, 

by whioh a number of acoomplioes pretend 
to find a ring wra.pt in paper, appearing 
to be a jeweller'• reoeipt for a v•lttable ring. 
They offer to leave the ring ·with the victim 
if he will deposit some money and his watah 
as a security. He laya hit watch and money 
and before he hu time to examine the oon• 
lenle of the paper, they take way the 
money and wa.tob.-Pa,oA'I Oaat (Feb. 178~, 
Lea.cb, 288) ; MOOf's'• Oaae (April, 178f, 
Leach, 816); WI.IUolo's CIUil (Dec. 1V9i, 
Leaoh, 6{0). 

Ringing the cha.nges. A trick by whioh 
a person, on receiving a piece of money in 
payment of an article, pretends that it is not 
good, and, ebangi~g it in auoh a manner as 
to not be seen by the buyer, returns to ~he 
latter a spurious ooin. This is held to be an 
uttering of false money.-Ff'ank'a Caat (Dec. 
179!1, Leach, 6!1!1). 

Rings giving. A ceremony anoiantly 
obsened by newly created ee:rjeants-&t·law iu 
lhe presentation of gold rings to the judgeo 
and other peraons of rallk. These ringa bore 
the insoription of aome motto aeleoted by the 
aerjeant abont to iake the new degree. 

Riot. Whenever force Ol' violence is t188d 
by an upl&wful assembly, or by any member 
thereof, in prosecution of the oommon object 
of suob &ssembly, every member of auoh BSB8-
mbly is guilty of tho oftanoe of rioting.-.Acl 
XL Y of 18d0', ( P....U Cads), s. 146. 8,. 
UNLA WE'UL WlilHBLY. 

Bipa.rlan na.tlons. Thooe who posseea 
opposite banks or difterent parte of banks of 
one and the same river. 

Rlpa.ria.n proprietors. Owners of la.ndo 
bounded by a:nver or watercourse. lf a 
ripari&D owner grants away a parl of his l&Dd 
W"bioh does no• . abut on the stream, the 
oh&raoter of riparian land Ia aa io thfl.t pa-r' 
destroyed, and the grantee does not beoome 
entitled to ripllri&n rights. But if he divid .. 
his estate in auoh a manner that a part of the 
stream bonk belongs, to each pari of lb.• 
estate.· eacb. part will retain ita cb&raoter of 
ripariarn land, and be clothed with •riparian• 
righta.~Biookparl W. W. Ca •. v. PoUor ( 8 H. 
& o. 800 ). " 

Biptowe!. Bea.piowel. A gmtuity or reo 
W&l'f1 given •o c111tomary tenants. when they 
had reaped tbeiJI' ·lord'l oom or done other 
ouatom&ry duties. 

Risk. The danger inoured againot. The 
liabilitY of the insurer. 

Jlijh.no!B. A contract whereby in oonoider• 
ation of goodo baing oarried by a. railway 
company at a reduced rate, the consignor 
agrees lhot the company shall be free of aU 
responal bility lor any lou or damags to tho 
goodo~Eaaf India B. Co. v. B""Uad Ali (I. 
L. B. 18 All. 49), 

Riva.ge. Rlvera.ge { riwagi""' ). A duly 
paid to tho king on eome rlve:o lor the paaa
ago of hoale or VOIIHIJ. 

Bive&l'e. To ha .. Ule liberly of a ri..,.. 
for fishing and fowling. · · · 
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non-payment, iba holder ma.y, within a 
nuonable time, ca.use aucb dishonour 00 be 
noted and oer~fied by a notary public. Such 
cer•ifiO&te is oaUed a proteot.-.4<1 XXVI 
o1 1881 ( Nogo. Inll,..), •· 160, 

PnJiut for b8Uet" -ur. When the 
aooeptor of a bill of exchange ha.a become 
inaol vent Ol' hil credit baa been publicly 
impeached before the maturity of the bill, 
$he holder may, within • reasonable time, 
oauae a note.ry public to demand better 
security of the aooep~or, and, on ita being 
refused, may, within a reaa'lnable tjme, 
oa.uae auoh facta ·to be noted and certified 
u aforeaa.id. Such oer,ifioate is called • 
proleati for better eeourity.-Jbid. 

Prot<M of foroi{po zna.. Foreign brn. of 
e:roha.nge mu11t be protested for dishonour 
wh&D auob protest ia required by the law of 
'he pl.a.ae where they are du.wn.-.liid., •· lOi, 

Protestation ( ~tio ). In pleading, 
'he lnt.erpoailiaon of an oblique allegation or 
denial of oome faot, by proteoting ( protu
"'ndo) tbat auob a ma.tter did not exist, and 
at the aame lime avotding a direot affirma
*ion or denial. Tne uea of it wu to a&ve the 
party from being concluded by some faot 
wbiob oould DOS be dareotly affirmed or 
denied wilibout .dupliotty of pleading. Bu 
DoUBL• PL&6.DDIIi. A prooeed.tug taken by 
a defeadd.nt in a Sootob Oaun where the 
purouer DOglaolil to proceed, 

Prothonotary. ProtQnotary ( prolo>ID
'""'" ; pimua notariu.s ). A ab.J.ef saribe in 
a oourt of !aw. There were formerly t.b.ree 
or 1uob. ofJicera in the ooort. of OommonPleas1 
and one in tb.e oourt of King'• Benoh. 
Pro~oool. Tbe Ani oopy; the origiool 

drat& or reoord ; aapeoially of proceedings in 
an eaoleaiaatical oause. The entry of any 
tua•rumanli in •be boot at a nob.ry or publio 
oflioer1 and whiab in oaae of the 1018 of 1ibe 
lu•t.rum.a.u.• JD&.Y be admitt.ed. M e'licluoe of 
Ue oontenu. ln inter.llllnonallaw, a nocmi 
o.f prelimi.Dary nogo~iaUona. 

Prove. To eot•bllah by ••ldonoe. 
To P""'• 11 deW. To eatablioh • debt due 

lrom au ioiOl,.ent •tate, and ka reoeive a 
~e.,dead th"""'"' To,...,. " will. To proa~~m probate olo 
will. .S. PII08&Ta. 

Proveable d01bt. A deb' •hlob 11107 be 
proved tn bankrupt.oy, oomprWng debM of 
a.U kioda BeoeaUy, uoep' d.ob• oonuao&ed 
by • penon haviu& DO"oe of u W of bank· 
rup~~>J ooaulli"e<l bJ 'bo debtor ( &o Aor I 
OJ' B.t..li:DOPI'OW ). and dtmand.a ill Sbe D6'We 
of unhqutda'-td damtt.p~ uiaiog lrom • sort 
oommi\IOCI by tho deb-

Proved. A tao' Ill oald 1o be prom I 
when, alGor oonaidering 'be matkn before 
ll, lhe Ooun 8lt.b.el' beJ.iev• i& &o .:rut, or 
oonlidare ita uaak!lloo ., probable Ula& a 
pruden• man ougb~ under lho cUoum
olan .. ol tho paniOUlar _., to ao& upou 
&bo ouppooi&iOil &bu ia eziall.-.441 qf 11111 
(AV.:.), ,_ 3. 

so 

Prover. The ll&llle aa opprover. Boo 
AP.PBOV.BiB. 

Provided &lw(l.ys. Theoe worda, ineert
ed in • deed, refer to and qualUy what has 
preoeded. s.. PsoVISO. 

Province. The oirouifi of an aroh
biahop'a jurisdiction. A colony or depen
dency. 

Provlnol&l· .Qf or belonging to o pro
vince. A. ohief governor of a .reLigious order ; 
•s of friars, &c. 

.Prouinoial Cowrt&. The several arohiepie
oop.I oourta in the two aoaleaiastioal provin· 
oea of England. 
· Provblon ( f'••ili<l ~ The providiog • 
bishop or .. ny other paffJOD with an ecolesaas
tioalliring by the Pope. before the inoum.
beot wae doed. 

Provisional. Made or existing for a 
lime, or unt.il aomethlns further ia done ; 
temporary. 

Prot1U:ional. ~ An aaaiguee formerly 
appointed provieionally by the Court of 
Bao.krupboy until ragulM assignees should be 
appoinkd by the oteditora. 
P- .,.,.;u,. A oommittee ap. 

pointed lor a temporary ooouion; a oom· 
mitt.ee iormed fo1' lllatr,ving intio eJfeat t.he 
preliminary arnr.ogem8Jltd Deceesar1 W prc>o 
mote a 1oheme. 

Provisions. Thoee Aote of Parliament 
which were paaaed at Oxford, 12511, to curb 
•be e.rbitra.ry power of 1ha Orown. 

Proviso. A atipula.tion, caution or con
diU on, inserted in a.uy deed, on thp parlor
manoa whereof the va.Udity of t.b.e deed 
dependL A covenAnt. A ala.use in an Aot; 
of &rlia.ment wheNby a aon.dition or Jimita
'ion ia impoeed on lhe operation. Proviso, 
to the most; aommon e.ooepta.Uon, ia that 
olauae in a mortgage, wha.reoy the deed ia 
doola.nd t.o be void on pa.ymen' of principal 
ud inS8relt. The word proviao ia ge.nara.Uy 
&akeu. for a ooodition and eignifies eome 
qua.Uty annued to a real eaa.te by virtue of 
wbaob tt, may be defea.ted, enlarged or oreated 
upoD an uooertato ave.ut ; euoh qua.litiee 
annued. to peraonal oootra.oa and agreemenY 
are generally oa.lled ooodinoDL 

l'nloVofor .....,.. s .. o....,... 
Xri<ll ., . pnlNo.. Where tba ploiotlll, 

af"'r li8U. Jo•utd1 dtd aot proceed &o tri.t. 
wb~n he o~s so h4ve done 10 ~be defend
au•. mig b.'- u.uder \he old praoU~, have ihe 
aot1on &ried by pmviso ; .be might give •he 
pJaintafl notioe of cratJ, make up the record, 
carry it down and. enser is_ and prooaed to the 
&rial u if be wen prooeedins u plaiutifl.
lr h<lrlo!o. So c.lled by .....,n of tba oloUllll 
formerlJ l.uee"ed ill the ohordl'w ,...;., faa... 
via., ''pro'flded ( proti10 ) if t;wo wrUa aome kJ 
your lunda" ( one from. tbe pl.a.Unitl and 
uo'her from the defQDdaot). "you ahalJ eze.. 
oult onl,y one o1 tb.em."-.II...U,. 

Provlsor. A purveyor. Alao oao who 
-.ned to tho oonn o1 Romo lor • provision, 
S» PaO"IIWJB. 
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of. . A point olllow settled by authority, aa 
when we apeak" the oourt raled that,n &o., 
• the Bu1e in Bhoiley'a Case." Au o•der ol 
oourt. 

JIW. of Cotwl. Au order made between 
pa.rtlea to an aotion or suit. It ia made upon 
motion in some mat'ter over whioh the court 
haa jnriadlclfcn. A rule fa not in general 
granted abtolutely In the firat illBianoe, but 
il a rule Airi, or a niZI to shotD eouse, that Ia, 
a mle that the thing applied fol be granted, 
....UU the oppooite party ahow ouffioient re&· 
aon againat it ·on a day assigned ·for that 
purpo118o The :rule fa ..,ad npon the oppo
site party, and when it oomM on for argu· 
men" tha court, having. heard oonneel, di .. 
ohtwga tho rule, or ma.ket It G!Mollllo1 aa the 
cll88 may be. Bu ABBoLUTB, Drsa:aa.mm. The 
oouH cannot gran~ a rule to show cause, 
unle11 it i1 ~atiafi.ed that the zule should be 
made abaolute, if no cause be shown (In 
,.. OompiOir D' E""""l'll do PiJfV v. Ct~m., 
8 8. L. R. Ap., 158 ), s .. Baow CAUSJI, A 
mbmiaaion to arbiUation, or the award of 
an arbitrator, ts said to be made • nde of 
courl, when a ooart of law or equity makea a 
ruJ.e that suoh submission or award aba.U be 
ooncluaive.-Moal"'/• 

Sido-btw vulo. A rule obl•inod at oham· 
hera without coUDBel's signature to a motion 
papel'1 or a note of inatruciiona from au 
attorney. 

. Btilo to ploa4. A rule or order ol court 
requlrbig a dolendant to plead within a given 

.time. 
llul11 .md .. a.w. of CotWt. Bjllea made by 

tha authority having lor the time being 
power to ma.ke rulea or ordeN regulating the 
practice and prooedu.re of suoh oourt. &B 
Glll!I&B.Uo B11Ll118 AliD OBDliiBS, 

JIW. ag<H"'I p1Wf?Uuily, No bequeat lsi 
-'id whereby tho veating of the thing bequea· 
thed may be delayed beyond the lifetlma of 
one or more penon• livi.Dg at the testator's 
deoeue., and the minority of some pe:rsou who 
ohall be .In oxiltenoe at the m:pirstlon of that 
period and to whom, It he •tlaina fall aga, · 
lha thing bequeathed Is to belong.-.Acl X of 
1866 (s..oc...icm )1 •· 101,-Act XXI of 1870 
(Hindu Willa), 1. 2. 

No tranofer ol property can operate to 
creote an interest wlilch io to take effect after 
lhe lifetime of one or more pel'80nalivillg at' 
the date of auoh transfer, and the minority 
of aome person who shall be lD existence ati 
the expiration of that period, and to whom, 
If he atta.im full age, the interest orea.ted Ia 
to belong,-.Aot IV cf 1889 ( Tr""" of Pro. ), 
•• 14. 

0 

But thla reolllcllcn shall not apply to 
property • tranoferred for the bonefit of the 
publio In the advancement of religion, 
in6wled~1 oommeroe, health, sa.fety1 or any 
other obJscl beneficial 'o mankind.-.lbid., 
.,. ljl,-
,<Perpetally (cave In oasea of religioua and 

qharitable endowmentll) ia not aaDotioned 
·by Hindu Law-Kwnar4 .AaimiJ v. Ktml07"a 
XrilhM (51 B. L, B., 0, 0,,11); KriiAn...,._,.i .. 

800 

v • .An<md4 (&B. L. B., O. a, 181); P""""lho 
v • .lladhika (I& B. L. B., 0, 0., 1?5). 

Su AOCDliOL.&.'noB, PBBPlDTtJU"!', 
JlW. ifl 8helky'a OMs. So called from hav· 

ing been quoted and insia~ on lD Shelley'• 
Oaee ( 1 Rep. 98 b. I The rule wae not first 
laid down or eetablished ln thai oase, but 
then was aim ply admitted iD argumBIIt aa a 
well founded and settled rule of law, and hu 
always ainco been quoted u the BulB in 
Shelley'• Case. The rule may be alated lh111 : 
-That where- a man by any gift or 
oonveyanoe takes a.n eat&te of freehold, 
and in the same gift or conveyance au estate 
is limited by way of remainder, either 
mediately or immedie.tely ( i. & with or with· 
out the interposition of any other estate), 
to hit hoir•, or the Mira of hil body, anch 
remainder is immediately n:eouted in po8881-
aion in the person ao taking the life freehold, 
the word nbetrs" being treatied aa a word of 
li.,ai~ and not of pvchGN. In other 
words, it is to be understood aa expressing 
the quantity of eet&te which tha party ia to 
ta.ke, a.nd not as conferring any distinct 
estate Otl his heirs, or the heirs of his body, 
as the case may be. So that the life tenant 
takes the inheritance, which is neither con· 
tingent nor in abeyance; tbat Ia to ae.y, where 
the inheritance iB to his Tuirs, he takes the 
fee simple, and where it is to the Mir• of hil 
body, an ,esH.te-ta.il general. For example. 
land Ia limited to A for life, remainder to hit 
right hein; tho rule dose nol tre&l thlo 
remainder as contingent, but confers U 
upon A at onoe, wbereupoa. the life-esta.M 
m_ergea in the rema.inder, t.nd he takea the 
entire inlersat, i. o, tho fae oimple. Agr.ln: 
Land ia limited to A for Ufe1 remainder to 
B for life, remainder to the heirs m•le of 
A 'a body ; the second 1'8mainder veat1 in A 
aa a remainder in tail ma.le general. and ill 
not i·n oontiogendy or abeyance, nevertha
leaa waiting for, and continuing expeo~t 
on, the determination of B's life estate, whioh 
ill Upeotant on A's death ; but after A's 
death, and the def;ermina.tion of the mesne 
remainder to B, A's heir in tall male pneral• 
shall ~njoy the land aa heir, apd n.ot aa. 
purohaper. In Cok~'a Reports in vena the 
rule baa been rhymed thus :-11 When anoea
tol'l a freehold take, The words ' his heirs 1 

a limitation mU:e ... - Wharton.-Mo.Uif. 
s .. LDnTA'riOH, PUBCJBA.SJII. 

llulo •f lhl t'Oa<l, The ..Uing and aleering 
rulea which preacribe the course to be teken 
by aaUing veaeeLI and oteam ahlpa upon 
meeting each other, especially when there il 
any risk of oolliaion bet;ween them. prescribe 
what lo called the Bule ot 'he Boad.-
Broum. · 

Run. To tate effect In point of place, u 
to the K.lng'1 writ in given loaallties i or lu 
point of lime, as ot the atetute of llmllatlo~~~o 
·-Wh-

Runnlng days~ s .. L.t.:r »An. 
Running down ease, Au action agalnot 

the driver of one vehicle for ruuning dowu 
another, or of a ship or boat tor damagblg 
another by a oolllslon.-Morlor. 
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Publle servant. For the ola.,.. of per
•ons who are to be deemed public servs.uts 
within the meaning of the India.n Penal 
Code, see a. 21 of the Code. 

Public, true and notorious. Tho old 
form of words in which the cba.rges in the 
allegations in the eoolesiastioa.l courts were 
described at tbe en.d of each particular. 

Publlc verdict. S•• Pmvr VBBDior. 

Public ways. High ways. s .. WAY. 

Pudzeld. To be free from tho payment 
of money for taking wood in a. forest. Su 
WooooxLD. 

Pul!'er. A parson employed to bid at a 
Nle by auction, on behalf of a;be owner of the 
gooda aold, for the purpose of miRing the 
price a.nd e:s:oiting the eagerness of the bid
ilers. The employment of a puffer ia illegal, 
unless · o. right to bid is reserved to tbe 
owner by the conditions or particulars of 
aale. Ses WITBOU'l' BltSEBvm. 

Pulsator. The plalutU! or aolor. 
Punctuations. Punotuationa bBtve no 

pla.oo in deeds, or weight in Aota of Parlia-
ment. 

Pund-breeh. Pouud·broaoh. 
Pupll. ( So. L.) A ward ; ouo uudor 

\be age of puberty. During tbia period. whiob 
Ia oa.lled pupilla.rity. infa.ntl are under the 
oa.re of tutor•; afterwards, until majority. of 
c;uf'a.tor•. Tutol'l and ouratiora are alike call
ed gruwdiana in the English law. 

Puplllarity. (Sc. L.) Tho ase of ln. 
tanh preoedlog puberty. SM PUPIL· 

Purchase (pet'!!uiritio; oonqt'"'•t•tt). Iu 
ita popular sense, an aoqutaiLion ulland1 obta
Ined by way of ba.rga,in and sale , for money 
or aome other va.luable oonpidera.tlon. In ita 
lega.l a.ooept.a.tion, an aoqulaition of l&nd in any 
lawful manner, eUher by buying witb money, 
Rift, deed or agreement, other than by descent 
or \be mere operation of l&w. Purchase aigni
fi!JI any lawful mode of ooming to an estate by 
&he a'ot of the party aa oppoeod to tbe act of 
law, tha.t le t.o ~~oy, in any ma.nner except by 
d.aen'- eaabeat,. ourt.esy, and dower. 
Purohaae, In oppoai lion lo doooonl, Is tak~ 
l~~org~Jiy ; U an estate oomea to a maD fl'C'm hi1 
anoea"'n without writing, that ia a duceMl ; 
but where a person takes any thing from 
au anoelltor or ot.hen by deed, will or gil~ and 
no' u beir at.l~ow, t.ba' i1 a purchGN. 

The ditl_,ronoe between the aoqulaitiou of11n 
eatate by descen& and purobal& oonalsta priu .. 
oipally io 'wo l"'iuta :-{I) Tb•' by porcbaoo 
\he &~~tu.to r.oquarea a new inheritable quali~oy 
and il desoendtble t.o the owner'e blood in 
~ouorol ; (~) Th•• u oatate Ioken by pu .. 
obue d001 not tJ.w&ya m.te the penon who 
aoquiree U answerable for the aow of hil 
uo01ton, wbereu an MY.to U.ken. by descent 
Invariably dou 10.-Bf"'O,Ptt. 

ArcM.Hr. Ono who acquhu ral or per
eonal eela\e by the }*}'men\ of moue7 ; a 
buyer; a 'ftUdH. One who aoqu.ires r1.1.l 
MtA\e bJ bla awu ao' aud no' by ac\ of law. 
Oue wbo •O<Juirql.-1 •late o'b...noo lh•u 

by desoent. Also the root or stock ot descent 
from whom, as the terminus G !V'Ot it is in 
every oase to be traced. 

The word pUrch44er shall mean the person 
who last aoquired the land otherwise than 
by descent. or than by eachea.t, partition, or 
enclosure1 by the effect of which the land 
shall have bsoome part of or descendible in 
the aama manner as otbu land acquired by 
desooui,-.A.ol XXX of 1839 (Inh•rilanoe), •· 1. 

The word purchaser will, in ita widest; 
sense, include mortgagees, le&~ees, assignees 
of lea.aea (and, aembU, sub-lessees who cove
nant for performance of lessee's obltga,iona ; 
1eow, where there ia no snob covenant ); also 
children of a widow, gua marriage aettle
ment.-Stroud. 

Purdah. ( Ind. ) A veil. A ourlal n. 
Applied to fema.lea, U signifies snob aa ma.y 
not Jawfully be exposed to the gazo of 
atrange men. 

Purdah. nmhln. Sitting behind tho our· 
lain ; a lady who obaervea the rules of 
ecolusion. 

Pure Villenage. Villenage in whioh tho 
service was base in iia nature and uncertain. 
Bu. v XLLEHA.GJD.. 

Purgation {piWgalio). Tha melhod by 
which, in former times, a mau ole&red himself 
of a orime of which he was publiolyauspected 
and a.oouaed before a iudge. Thta waa either 
catloOnical f i o. prsscrabed by the canon law), 
by the oa.ths of twelve neighboun that they 
believed in his lnnooenoe i or vulgM, by fire or 
water ordeal, or by oombat. It il entirely 
abolished. SH COHPOBGATOB, 0BDJIIAL. 

Purging. Atoning for au ol!euoo. 
Purging conUmpe. Atoning for, or clearing 

oneself from oontempt of oourt. It ia general
ly done by apologiaing and paying feea. The 
party thou coaeeB to be "in oontempt.'' 

l'!Wgi.fi<J an irrita•IC1J· ( Sc. L.) Alouiug for 
an aot of irritancy or lortei~ure, ao &b&t lbe 
oourt allowa the forfeiture to be remitted. 
Ses IBil!"ZANOY. 

Purgitlg 11 Iori. Thill 1.1 like the ralifloa. 
tion of a wrongful aot by a penon who baa 
power of himself to lawfully do the aot. But 
unlike n.tifioaUon, ibe purging of tho lort 
may take plaoe even after oommenoemant of 
tho aouon (Hull v. Pi<kerogill,l B. & B. !189). -R-

Purlleu. Laud formerly added \a an 
ancient forea' by unlawful &Dcroacbmantl, 
aud di•·alloroaSed by 'he Curta de B'orula, 
ao u ~ remi' *o t.ha former ownen \b.eir 
righiL 

Purparty. s.. PoliBPAan. 
Purpresture. Seo PonPBBSTVBB. 
Purprlse ( 'lr. pourpril ). A oloae or 

enoloaure ; alto *he whole oompua ol • 
manor. au PoUBPBK&'JtrB& 

Pui'Su&nce. Proseo11tion ; p,_ 
. Pursuer. ( Sc. L. ) A plalnul! or p-
ou.k)r. " 

Pursulvant. s.. PoOBaVtV...,.. 
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the goods oold passea· to the bnye> when the 
whole or part .of the prloe. or when the. eam .. 
eat, is paid, Ol' whe~ ·the whole or part of· the 
goods is delivered. If the parties agree expresa· 
ly, or by Implication, tha.t the payment or 
delivery, ·ol' both, shall be postponed, the 
property paBBea as soon aa the proposal of aale 
is aocepted~I(Iid., •· 714 

Sa.le 1a a tra.n&fer of ownership in exchange 
tor a price pa.id or promised. Such tranefR1 
In the oaae of tangible Immoveable property 
of the value of one htmdt'eti rupea aM up
totwdl, or in the aue of a reversion or other 
intangible thing, can be made only b:y a 
regiatarad lootrumant. In tho caaa of taogi. 
blo immoveabla property of a value lesl. than 
one hundxed rupees, auoh transfer may be 
m&de either by a. f'egilmtd instrument or by 
doiW"71 of tho property. D!>Jivory of t~~o~~gi· 
ble immoveable property takea .pla-ce when. 
the seller places .the buyer, or .such person as 
he direcli81 in posaesaion of the property.
..tcllVof 1882 ( Tran& of Pro,), a. &&. 

OonirGC! for 1.U.. A contraot lor tho aale 
of immoveable property ia a contract that a 
oale of ouch property oh.U take place on 
terms aetMed between the parties. It does 
not,· of itself, .create any inare&t in, o-r charge 
on, auch proparty.-IIritl. 

Sale notu. 8etJ BOUGH!I! ABD SOLD l!la.rES. 

. S.Z. .,. appro IIIII. . This· phnoe and tho 
eoRespondiD.g pbra.sea ••&ale on trial~ and 
u sale or return," denote a sale depending 
upon a condition preoedeni1 N., the oondi .. 
tion of tlre purohaser being aatialled with or 
apprOving the goods. The approval may be 
implied from keeping the gooda beyond a 
ua.aona.ble timeo-Brow,._ 

Sale will& aU f1Julta. In lhia case, noloao 
the aellor fraudulently ao4 inconsiotenlly 
represents tho article sold tci • he laultlooa or 
cent.riyes to oonoeal any fault from the pur .. 

·chaser, the lat.ter muat take the article for 
bettor or. worse ( Baglellols v. W..U..s, S 
Oomp, 15& ).-Brow,., . ' • . 
- s.. BlLL o" BALli, DliiLlVllllY o,; Goons. 

·'Salle (or Sallque) Law (L .. Sllliom), 
An •noient law of Pharomnnd, king of tho 
Fra.nka, exoluding women from inheriianoe. . 
and nndor whloh maloa only wore ..Uowed to 

f inhetit. 
Salt silver.' One penny paid on St. Mar- · 

tin's day by the tenants of some manol'B u a. 
cOmmutation lor the aenioe of carrJing Dleb 
lord's mlt from market to biB larder. 

\" Saltage. Salvage money. A reaao
\a.ble reward payable by· owllera of thips_ or 
·.aoods mved at aea from pirates, enemies, or . 
·tho porlil of tho . sea, •to • those by whooe e:<er-

> Ilona they are eand. Thia Ia allowed by aU mo• 
denrmaritime Bta.tea. 'IU &mmon Law. the 
felliDD' who aavea gooda from lOBI or imminent 
pc»U• ha.a.a. lien upon them,, and may· retain 

· *"111~tiU.paymonl ofaalvoge, · · · 

. 'A k~iilfla"•1vage ia .lon.:.ded on 'a priool· 
pie of i\quib;r whlllh tho. oourto of Brill~ In· 
~a· •re"Dound to reooallise., , It uoruu mea
l?": I! vel;,: of th~ ~u~llouce. thai thtraacljt 

. 801 . 
.. --~ 

is from a aangor Incurred on inland ... -. 
or of. the otroQID.Btanoe t.ba.1i a portioil of the· 
servioea may be rendered. from the ahara. 
Penona in these province-. to whom a right 
of aalvage baa accrued, are entitled to reain 
the property sa.ved until a reasonable sum 
baa beeu paid or tendered to them in aati&
ft.ctioo of their olaim.-Gilmort v • .IlDia 
( 6 N.-W. P. 311 ). 

In estimating tho value of salvage l!lll'Vioe. 
the court is bound m DODBider the time. 
labour, Bkill, enterprise, and risk of the sal· 
von, aa well as the va.lue of the property 
engaged iD the 118fV!oo, and also tho dograo 
of danger from whloh the property Ia rescued, 
and the value of the property ao resoued. 
The rule no longer obtains which made the 
salvage :reward proportionate to the value of 
the saved ship.-The "Lady Jooelyn" ( I 
.Mad. H. 0. B. 856 ) ; li'r~Jftcio Johfl &lfi• 
v. 8. 8. Chillul ( I. L. R, 7 Bom. 196 ~ 

s .. LDB. · 
· Salvor. A porooo who B&vea ggods at aea. 
8H S&LVAGlL . 

Samadaskat. ( .r..a.) An aoknowlodg· 
mont of debt signed by tho debtor ; an 
admlaaion of a dsbt duo given by tho dablor. 

Samanodaka. 811 8APDDA. 
San mortgage. ( Ind. ) 1n Gnjarat, a 

mortgage unaocompanied with po8888alon • 
It ia the eatablishod and judiolally raoog. 
ni•ed oustom of.. Gujarat, that poaseal!lion iB 
nO~ neoeaaary in the oa.se of a san mortgage 
to validate it a.a a gains' m bsequeui mortga.. 
geea or purchasers, whether or not auoh 
mortgagees or purohasera have noUoe of the 
oan mortgoga. To hold otherwise would he 
tantamount to depriving the san mortgage 
of tho benefit of tho ouolom that poaaesaion 
ia UUDoOOIIIIMy,-Sobhagchand v. B/IGi<lhtond 
( I, L. R. 6 Bom. 198 ). *' 

SankW. .ln iDatrumenii creati.ng a Ba.ll. 
mortgage. 

Sanad. ( ltld. J A patent, a ohartor, or 
written authority from the ruling powar for 
holding elthe> land or ollioe. • , 

8,.,.,U.Nolkiy1Jt+.I1Umrar. A .. written. 
authori~y lor tile pormaoaot pooooaaion of 
lands Ol' o:ffi.oe. 

Sanction. SanclloDI haYe bOOil a ... rib.a 
,.,.cWill'- •·• privata) andoritMIIGI (i.e., pnbllo) 
-the dilorenoo between them aooordlng to· 
Alllltin being that the olvil eanotlon may he 
remitted or enloroed at the option of the in· 
di•idual1 but that t.he orimina.l aanotion au-
not be ao remitted or ao enforoed, but that 
only tho pnblio ( i. ••• tho Crown) may remit 
err at its option enforce the aa.notion. A orlml· 
nal """otlon Is In loot merely a punishmaol; 
and a civil 011o11ollon II simply a right or 
•lght of aotlon with ila oonsequenoao to tho 
nnsa.ccesaful pa.rtiea. In a more general &eDI!III 
a eanolion baa boon defined as a oondlllonal 
evil anna:ed to a law to produce obedieDoa 
to thai law; and in a aWl wider sense, a aano. 
ti.on meaDS simply an authoriaation of any .. 
thing. Oooaalooall7,11&DOI!on Ia naod (1. I• iD 
Boma11 ~w) to denote • .atatuta, th' put. Q1o-
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mont I• t~ be ..:erolssli, Wbetberlfdie\y, jolnt-
Jy, ill common, .olin copa.:foenary, , ·. 

Quantity of e~t&te. Ita time of' oonll· 
DUIWloe, 1,)1' iiegr~ ollnteresh as in fee, durizl:g 
life, or for years. , 

Quarantine. Quarantine. . Quaren
talne ( q,...,,.,.u,... ). B7 Mogna Obarlo, 
the widow shall not be diltnined to marry 
afresh, it she obooae to Uve withouli a bus .. 
baud, bu.t she· ahaU not, howaver, mi.ny 
agaioat the oon'!ent of lhe lord ; and nothing 
aball be taken for assignment of bat dower, 
ba.i abe aball amain in her busba.nd'a 
oa.pinJ manalon~houee for forty da.ys after his 
dee.t.h, daring whiob time her dower _11ha.ll 
be ualgoed { sa ABSJGlUIBl!l'l'. OJI J)()WBB ), 
Thege forty days are oaUed the widow'• 
qwwantiM. Marria.ge during tbeae forty 
days forfeits the qua.rantiue.- Wharknl. Also 
the period of forty days ( or auoh other period 
a.s ma.y be direo.ted by order). during which 
ibe persona or abipa, aoming from foreign 
pa.rlil infected wUh the pla.gue, are not per
mitted to land or oome on abore. It a.lao 
mea.n• • qua.ntlty of land containing forty 
perohea ; a furlong. The totm 11 derived 
from 'be Italian g~U~ra,n.ta., forty. 

Quarrel ( q...,.<la )• A dlspule; contest. 
Alao an aotiou, real or personal. 

Quarter-days. The doya which begin 
*he four quart.el'll of the year. - In England 
they a;re.-'fbe 15th ol Marcb, or Lay iJay ; 
tbe Utb of June, or M.ldaum.mer Da.y; t.he 
99th of Beftember, or M.lobaelma.s Day; and 
'be ¥6t.b o December, or Obriatma.a Day. In 
Sooth~nd, they are-The ind of Februa.rt. or 
Oa.ndlemaa Day; a.nd the !5t.b, of lhy, or 
Whitsunday; the let of August, or La.mmu 
Day; a.nd t.he lU.b of November, or l)t;, 
Ma.rt.ln'a Day or Marbinmas. 

QuarterlzatJon. Qllal'terlng traitors. 
The put ol tb.e puniebmen' and ueontion 
ola lraltor, by dividing hit body into lour 
quartan. 'l'be baad of the trai&or, after death. 
by ha.n11ing, wa.a aevered from biB body1 and 
lilt body dlyicled inlo (our quarters. 

Quarter-rating. The raling on only one
fourt.b '.rt of Ute net a.nna.a.l nl\18--6 privl .. 
lege IDJoyed by owners of ra.ilw.ya and other 
k.inda of property. 

Qtlarter.seal. l'ho eo&! kepi by tho direo
tor ol lbo Ohonoery in Soolland. It illn lho 
aha.po and lmprosalon of tbefourlihparl of the 
Groat S&U; a.od. i• in the Sookb. etatutea oa.u .. 
cd lho T011lmonlal ol tho Groal s..L Gifll ol 
laud from lho Orowu pua ~il -• In oorlain ...... 

Quarter Sesslolls. Tho O.noral Seeicno 
ot •be poa.oe held quuterly before the whole 
body of the jnatioua of the peace in oouutlea, 
ancl bolero lbe Beoordor In boronght. · II 
wu held foUl' W.~Dt~a in eaah· J"Ui or oftener, 
&o vy oer&ain btdlota.ble oflenot~t ancl bear 
•ppaallbom potty -·DL 

Quash ,.,..,.,. /a..,.~ 'l'o mate told or 
auo.u.l, u wbeD. we •Jlha' au order of jUIUoea 
er aoon't"ioUon la.a.u ~ ooud ia..,W 
1>7 ..,, ~ o1 • aaportor -n. 

Quashing the array.· · BBIJ An.:-n 
Quasi. Thill word prefiXed tO 8/ llolin 

maana tbal although the thiug siguilled by 
the- aombina.tion ot quari with· &b'e noun doea 
not oomply in striotnesa WittJ: the defitritriott 
of the noun, it· eharer its qualities. . 

Quati-contract. All aoi whiob hM not tile 
otriol form of a cOlllraot bu• 101 hos the elleol 
of it ; one .wliioh arise&' without express agree.. 
ment bdtweeu the parties ; &a· implied oon .. 
lra.ot, An aotJ or even- from' Whiob, though 
not *' oonsenaual contr&'Ot, Ml obligation 
a.riaea a1 4/ from • contract f !(Uari· ez 
contraotu ). For inatance, an U:ecutlor or 
administrator il bon11d lo so lilly tho liablll· 
tios ol the. deoe&aed· to lhe . extenl ol his 
oaselo reeoived,.IW if hi had oontrooted to 
doso4 ·. ~ . . . 

Qu<ut.crlm&. Q~. ·Qu<lli-tort. The 
action ot one doing damage or evil involua .. 
tari1y, A tor& indirectly and n~t directly 
oooa.sioned by the party liabl8i. A tlort oom .. 
mittad by one's a.genta in the .oourae of their 
employment. The wrong for whioh a person 
ia responaible,·thoogb it is not oommit,ed by 
himself, s. g., a m&ster is liable fof anything 
dont' by a servau• in the course· of his em
ployment. 

QUtJBi-t<U.,..,J. .A right which, though 
not atriotly an easement, is very like an ease .. 
ment, and is grown· up and attached by 
ooatomsry enjoyment ; as the right of free 
men and oitizena of a town to ha.ve horse 
raoea on some tndi'Vidua.i'a land on a putt .. 
onlar day or days of tbtl 100r ; the >lght o1 
'tiotua.llen of a ma.nor to eNCt booths on the 
waste during fair-days; tha right of the in .. 
ba.bitanta of a village to dance or have other 
games ·OD a· particular aloae at oerta.in se..,. 
soDL llo ouoh righlo belong lo the pubiio.
Bn1UJ11, 

Q...n-e .. tail. An estate !""' autno ois 
granted to a mAn and 'he hein of hia body, 
is termed a gua.ri-enta.il: the Interest eo 
granted not baing properly all ulato· tall 
(whiob applies only where the aubjeat of the 
entail ia an eata.te of inherita.noe), but yet 1o 
far in •h• oature of aD esmte WI, Ulat " 
will go to lhe heir. ol lha body aa epooial 
oooupont during the life ollhe cutw !1,...;., 
in the aame ma.uner u an estate ol lnheri• 
lenoe wou\d deaoe.nd, H limited . to *be 
gmntoo and ~~ heirs ol his body. Such 
astate may alao be granled with a remolndor 
tberoon cluriug lh• lllo ol lbe COittA quo vio, 
-I~ 

Qutui/M rimpll. Tbi,lla where an eotale 
lor.lllo Ia gmnlecllo lbe \ennl ptW Guhw .,;. 
and hia hein. In tuoh oase he tak:ea au 
eatale in leo almpla during lhe lllo ollbe 
c:eshd !!"' •io. 8N QIJAII-III • .U.. 

Q.a1i J16fa>....U~. ThiDp whlob oue mov• 
able in polDI of law, lhou.gh fiDd 1o ~11181 
real, eilber ooluaiiJ, u omblomonll, lb:luno, 
&o tor ti.oU,iou.alJ, u oha•tols nal, l.,... for ,......... .· 

41•1i pail a·r • Enjoymam Oluigbt, u 
op,._..lo p ·aa ot • Sbiq. 

. I'IT 
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thlo dootrlne being lo1111ded upon the muim, 
Debitor ,.... J.W<BIUmifw/ dotoan, • debtor Ia 
not preoumed to g;... But thia Ia not oo 
1111dor Aot X of 1866 ( Buocession), whore tho 
creditor tokoo both tho logaoy ao wall .. the 
debt. Bee oa. 164 to 166 of lhe Aot, whioh aloo 
apply to the Hindu Willa Aot (XXI of 1870) 
under s. hi the latter Acl. 8., 8ATISli'AaZOBY. 

SotisftJClioA dlflen from perform,.,..., In 
that a&tlslaotion lmplieo the substitution of 
aomethlng dlllerent from that agreed to bo 
given,· while in Cltt88B of. perf~e, the 
thing agreed to be done ia In troth wholly or 
In part perlormed.-Mo.r!ey. 

•• In ~~&otlafaotlon •• is the same as u in full 
aalia!aotion." (Oo. Lill. 218to). 

&MsftJClioA ot1 the Boll. The entry on the 
roll or record of a court that a judgment ia 
aetlafied, whether by the volunt&ry payment 
of tho judgment debtor, or, the oompulsory 
prooeBB of la. w. 

8aUsftJCIN>a piece. A memorandum to the 
efleot that satiafaotlou ia acknowledged bet
ween plaintiff and defendant in an action. 
It Ia filed by tho proper ollioer ~·n~ t~e 
recorda of the court, who mters aat.ilfaot.ion 1n 
tho judgment book egalnot tho ontr1 o! tho 
judgment. 

Satis!aetory. Where one party h .. to 
perform a contractual obligation to the " aa .. 
.mfa.otion 11 ol the other-e. g., fumlah •• proof 
aa.tiafe.otory"' of death or accident-this does 
not give that other the power to :aot oa.pri
oiously-he or.n only aSk for a reasonable 
fulfilment of tho obligation ( B,...,.u;,. v. 
A~ z......,.,..,., 81 r.. 1. Q. B. 1V; 1 B. 
& B. 789). So a condition to lnrulah a !illo 
•• aatiafaotory n to the purchaser, only entitles . 
him to m&ko nouoJ objootiona ( lArd v. S"T!h
...,,1 Y. & C. E:r. 121 ),-8lt'OU<I. 

S&tisfted term. s .. 01JTSTABDING !I'BBII, 
Tmul. 

Sauday!ka. (Hin. L.) A kind of woman'• 
property reaeived by her aftH marria.ge in 
the house of her husband, or while unmArried 
ID tho house of her lathar. l'ropert1 duhed 
from kindred as an affectionate gift. 

Saunkefin. The end of the blood, i. 0., 
the extinction of a family. 'lhe daliermina, .. 
tion of the lineal raoe. 

Saver default. To oxouao a default •. 
This wia when • lll&n, having made a de· 
•fault In any legal prooeedlng, oomo alter
wardo &nd &lleged a good r1010n why he did ... 

Saving the Statute or Limitations. Tho 
keeping '110 right of aotion alive notwltll• 
otanding ,lba St&tuto of LimitotiODI. Thi• may 
be done bj oommenoing an action within 
time ancJ.'".get.ting the .writ of aummons from 
time to time ronewod,.,-Mo.r!ey. 

Savings Banks, Inatltutlona for tho safe 
q!llliody and lno ..... of lho am~ll oaving11 ,of . 
the .tnduatr-ioua poor, thetr obJeot. being. to 
onoonr&ga .ooonomy through tho la~or>u,g , 
ol ... of pooplo, by providing lor the ID~Ii· 
lure oflhelr O&vingl In sovarument -ar•tlee, 1 
&o. 

Savoul'. To part&ko o! the natura of; to 
be&r alllnity to. 

Saxon-Iage. The law of tho Weot SaY· 
ona. a.. DAJ~BoL4G»· , ~ 

S&:yer. (Ind.) That whloh movoa : vari· 
able 1mpooto oonaioting of ouatomo, tollo, 
lioenaea, duties on goods ; alao tu.ea on houses, . 
shops, bazaars, and miacellaneoua revenue, l1 

whiob were not a.atuallylan~ revenue. , \ 
Seandal. A report; or ruiD.Qur, or an ao

tiou whereby one is ,ailronted in public. 
Scand<!l Gnd lmpri""""' in pii<Jdi..,,, An 

irrelevant and abusive slatement inUoduced 
in a pleading. ~s ia injurioua, by making 
the noords of the oour~ the means of perpe
tuating libellous and malignant alanders, and 
the other aide may refuse to a.nawer the plead· 
lng till aach aoanda.l ol impertinenoe ia ex
punged, which is done by tho order of tho 
oourb. But the statement of a .aoandaloua 
loot th&t io ""'toritJI to the laouo Ia not a 
ooandaloDI plo&dlng. 

8C<Itldal is a•ylhlng allogad In a bill, &DB· 
wer1 or other pleading, in auoh language as il 
unbecoming to the Oour~ .to hear, or u waa 
oontrary to good manuera; or anything aet 
forth whioh challged aome penon wilh a 
orime not necessary ~ be shown in lbe oause. 
ltnplf'Hn.snc• is the encumbexing the recorda 
of the oourta with long reoiia.la, or with 
long dlgnioaiona of motton of laot, whloh 
are altogether· unneoeaa!ttrJ . and ~otaJ.ly 
immaterial.to the. point in questian.-Browtl. 

Soavage. Soevage. Sohevage. Sehe
wage •. Shewage. A ki11d of toll or .... 
tom fomunly exacted by mayora, sherUia, &a., 
of merohant strangers, for warea llhowad, 
exposed or offered for sale within their Uber
tiea or pl80inots. The oflioer who oolleotad 
the aoavage money was called toiH'tlidur 
or aclaavtUdw, · 

Seeithman. 1 s.,,) A pirelo or thief. 
Seharpenny. Sehornpenny. A amoll 

duliy o:r oompenaaliion. $me ouatomarr 
lononts were obliged to pen up their oottl,o, 
&l·night In lhe pound or prd of lho lord 
lor the beuofit o! their dung : if lh&y .did nol· 
do ao, they paid a emall oompenaa&oion oalled 
ah&rpoony or ahornp01111y, i • .., dung.panny, 
or money in lleu of dung.-ibmlin.s. 
• ,Schedule. A little roll or long pleeo ·of 
paper or pa.rohment in 'Whioh ·are oontained 
pa.rtioulan of goods in a houaelet byleue.
Tomlln& An appandlx to loll Aot o! Parlla· 
mentor· inaltrument in writing, for the pur
pose of faoilUaling referenoe in the Aoti or 
iuotrumonl itself. A writing &ddlliolllll or 
appeadau*- An inven,ory. 

Sehetes. .An anolonl term lor a~ury. 
Soblreman. A aherill. Tho anolonl name 

for an earl. 
Seblrl'ensgeld. Sblregeld. A toz an· 

oiently paid to ahrllla for keeping tho ohlro 
or oounliy oourt. 

Soirewyte. The annlllllllu: or proolallon 
formerl7 paid lo -the aheril for holding tbo 
IHIIlua u oounty oourla. 
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or yca.n. Rent raised to the u~termoat i the 
full &nnua.l value of the property. 

•' Annual value" primarily mea.ns net an
nua.l value ; whereas " rack-rent " or lc an• 
nual raok·rent" mea.na gross rental aa distin• 
guiehed from net annua.l value ( Stf/IJII'I14 v. 
Bart.a W, Go., 61 L. J. M. 0. 82; 86 W. R. 
9~4 }.-St.oud. 

Rack ointagl. Wines drawn from the lees. 
Radd. The f'eturn, in the Mehomedan 

Law of inheritance. The residue. Su R:&
TUBN. 

Rad knights, Su RBD>WIS, 
Rafanamah. ( Ind. ) A deed of relia. 

qulsbment. An a.greament. 
Hageman. A rule, form or precedent. 

Corrupted from reginwn. 
llaglorlus. A at.eword. 
Ragman's roll. Raglmund's roll. An 

old. record of tbe true ValUe of the benefice& 
in Scotland ; ao oaJled from Ra.gimund, a. 
pap&llegatee in tiootla.nd, who prepared it. 

Rahdar!. ( Ind. ) A poaaporl ; • per
mlt. i also transit dut1es ; tolls. 

Raising. The word imports the ideo of 
calling or bringing a:oy thing into e:xiat.enoe, 
or of inferring the existence of any t.hiDg 
from the proper conatruot.ton of a legal docu
ment. lt 1a used in v1.rious ways, 

li'ire miring. (So. L.) The setting fire lo 
limy boua or building. 

RaWing '"'action. (So. L,) . The institution 
of an aob1on or ault. 

Raising money. To rea.Uac o. sum of money, 
either by aubacnp,ion or by lou. 

Bailit&fl por:ions, When a landed estate ia 
li!tUud on an eldesl aon, it ia generally bur
dened with the payment of apeoa.lio euma of 
money tn favour of hta brotben and atst.ere. 
A direction So tWa e11eot iJ oalled a direction 
lor ~ara.laing portion tor younger children ; and 
lot thia purpoae it ia uaual So demise or lease 
IJle es .. t.e to lirue'-11 tor a k!rm of yeal'l, 
upon truab *a rai81) the nqulrecl portiona by 
a salt or mortg~e of She ar.me.-.Mollq, 
~POB'l'JON. 

Railirif " pronoistr, When II Ia eaid that 
'he law •• r&ol1181o a promise 11 or w raiaee an 
IMIIUJ.mjll" 

11 
UpOD. any 81Wn lransaotion, it iJ 

meanli Slw.' a promiee, for breach of which 
•n aor.ion uu.y be brougb.S1 ia legally lnvoJved 
ln, or to be inferred trom. •b• kaD.IaO"on in 
question. 

&iling • .,.. When il lo aald lhat lbo law 
••rat881 a use," '' la mean' \ha' t.he exiateoae 
flf • "UJo" ia k) be Inferred by proper legal 
oooabuot.iou from 'h• wordl of a wriUeD 
loat.rumant. S. Usa. 

R&lyat. ( Ilkf.) S.. Rror, 
RaJ. ( Irotl.) GoftlDmaal. Bovoreigniy. 

A &iogdom. 

ll4.i"- Rojolt. A king or prin- A lille 
gtven bJ the Dlot.in lodi.aa. GuTerDmenta, 
and in laler timet by &bt Brillah lioverDo 
mllll, lo Hind111 of IUk ; II it alto uaum· 
ad by po&ty obloflr, ud DOl OlloommODiy by 
aewauuan. 

Rojgi. Sovorelgaty, 
l!akshasa. (Hin. L,) One of the di••P' 

proved forma of marriage. The seizure of a 
maiden by foroe from her house, whde she 
weeps a.nd oa.lla for assistance, a.fter her 
kinsmen and friends ha.ve been ala.in in ba.Ule 
or wounded, a:od Sbeir houses broken open, 
ia the marriage styled Itaksh.tu~. NoW 
obsolete. 

Ran. (S..,,) Open or public theft. 
Ranger. A sworn officer of the forest and 

pa.rka, whose dutiea were to walk daily 
through his oha.rge, a.nd see, hear, and inquire 
of trespaase1 to his juriedioliion ; t.o arive 
beasts of t.he forest out of the dic.afloreated 
into tba forel!ted lands; and to present all 
treapauea 6f the forest at the nez.ti court 
holaen for the foreali. 

Rank modus. Every moaw of tithes 
(manner of •it.hUJB) ia ple&Umably based on a 
oomposition in ta~ly equit.abJe terms by 
wbtoh the modu is substnuted for ttbe pay· 
meat of t.itbe. If, then, a modm i• •oo Jarse or 
exoesaive, tha.t 111 e:r:ceeda the value of t.Qe 
tithes, the modtU is oalled a rank modua. 

Ranking o! creditors. (Sc. L.) The 
a.rra.oge.ment of the property of a debt.or 
according to the olaiDllt of the oreditolB, and 
in oonaequeooe of 'the na.ture of their respec
tive aeouritiea. The corr&iponding procetW in 
Eogla.n.d is she marahalllng of aaaete or 
&eonritiea. 

Ranking and sale. (8a. L.) The prooeeds 
of aeluog tohe berlta.ble estate of an iusolvent 
for the beDeftt of. oreditore. 

Ransom. The aum pa.id for redeeming a 
oa.p~oive ur prisoner ot war. A fine to ~ohe 
kings oourt for the redemption of corpor.al 
puntahment due byla.w for any oflence. Jt 
o.lflere from &merciament, beoa.uae IIi es:cusetJ 
from ooporal puoillhment ; a ra.usom was t.he 
redempt.1on of ooiporal pu.niBhment, wbenas 
u.o amerciament waa the pena.lt.y or fine P-'id 
for an offence oommu.t.ed. 

Romom bill. A aoourity given by \he 
muter of a captured v81J881 to the oapt.or 
for 'be ransom of she V8118el, or any tlooda 
lberein, 

Rape ( rapluo: ropo ~ A mon is aoid lo 
oomm1t • raptot.• who, except in the oaae here
inafter e:r:cepted. has auua.l iotercowse with 
a woman under oucumss.ncea falling under 
a.ny of t.he following deaoript.ions :-(. 1 ) 
Aga.inat her will. ( 2 ) Wif,hout. ller coosen•. 
( S) With ber oooaent, when her ooosens 
baa been obtained by put\ing bor in f .. r of 
dootb or of hurl. ( • J Wi\h her oona.uto, 
when the man knows 'bat be is not her bu .. 
bt.nd, and aha.' her oonaent. is given because 
1he beliete~~ chat he is another man t.o whom 
abe ia, or be.lievos herself &o bu, lawfully 
married. ( 6) Wilh or wisbonl her ooosen., 
when abe Ia under twtl1,. y•m of age. P.:n ... 
\n.tiOD il autlicien' 10 OODBWSU&e t.b.e EeJ:Ual 
in~une oeoe.ary to She oflenoe of rape. 
&:ooptioro.-&xualmSerooUJBO by • 111&11 w11h 
tua owa wife, the wife no' belng undu ~ 
,_ of - itl not n.pe.-.&a XL v of 1~6<1 
( Ptoo..l Cod<- >· .. 876, M -citd 6r ""' X 

~;g 



SEAR A DICTIONARY. Oil SECB 

An lmpreBBiou made with ink by mea.na of a 
wooden blook, ia a. auffioient eMling ( B. v. 
Paul'• o..,,., Gtwdot>, "L. J, ll!. 0, 109; 
BtwtJ"'JB v. BMWJrd, 2 Bro. 0. 0, 686). And 
If the party seal the deed with any aeal be· • 
Bldea hie .own, or with a atiok, or any auoh 
like thing which makea a print, it is good. 
(. rouoh, 5'1 ).-Stroud. 

Bsal daya, Motion dafB in the Court of 
Ohanoery ; eo called because every motion 
had to be atamped with the aeal, whioh did 
not lie In Court iD. the ordinary sittiiDga out 
of term, and was therefore speoially brought 
In on da..JS when monona were taken
Wharton. 

Bsaler (rigillator). An officer in Ohanoery 
who sealed write and inetrumenta. 

Bsalmg antJ a.u...,. s.. OOlmiAUJ!, DB
LlVBBY, 

Bsal 'J!D'J!tf'• A dooument isaned by the 
Lord Ohanoellor, previoualy to the oommen
oement of the lit tioga. dete.lling the busineaa 
*a be dona for ea.oh da.y in hia Court and in 
the Oonrtil of the Lords .Justices and Viae· 
Ohauoelloll. rho lllaater of lhe Bolla a!BO 
iBBUed a seal paper in respeot of the business 
to be heard before him.-Wharlon. 

Searcher. An officer of the oaatoma 
whose business it ia to search and examine 
ahipa outward bound, in order to ascertain if 
they have any prohibited or uncustomed 
good1 on board, &o. There were formerly 
888orohers aonoemed in aJnage duUea, of 
leather, and in divera ot.har oaeeo.• S• A:sr 
li4GBB, 

Searches. Beakinga in uglstera for en· 
trl ... 

Searoh warrant. A warran6 granted 
by a judge or magistrate to searoh a house, 
1hop, o.r other pltt.ae thei"ain specified, for the 
purpose of searching for stolen goods or other 
property in reapeol of whioh an oflenoo baa 
been committed. 

Sebalt. ( lttd. ) !rho wOJShippar of an 
idol i the person who . baa the right of wor
lhifping and performing the 1eni.aes of an 
ido and receiving the customary remunera
tion. Such a right ia not trallSfera.ble, and 
oannot be aold in aa.tiafaotion of a decree 
against the oebalt ( Dobo Allsaer v. Bnnibao 
Aliuor, 5 B, L. B., A. o., 617), 

Seek. A warrant of remedy by dialreBa. 
Also dry, barren, or pro1hleaa. 86tJ ltlttn .. QQK. 

Secondary (aaoondariw). An offioer who 
11 second or next to the chief officer. A.Jao an 
offioer of the COrporation of London before 
whom inquiries to BoBBes& damagea are held, 
u before abari:Bs in counties, · 

• 1 Seool)dary u Ia the teohnioal medioa.l 
word fo• a. diaeaae w.hich is not the primary 
.,...., of death. 1f a man feJ!a thronsh the loe 
and ia drowoed1 tha.t ia death by accident; 
buti if he walk• home In hia wet clothes, and 
aa~hu a ..cold wbiob. aettles on hil lungs, 
and< he diea, that is d~th from a NDOfldary 
"""" ..jpor .Mellish, arg. Bmilla v. ..t,.;,um 
I,.,..ra...., 89 L. J, Jilx.ll'; L. B. 6 B:r. S02). 
-Bitwd. 

8Q6 

SBIXJfW1.af1J mm"IJflatiOu. The aa.me as derlva· 
tive conveyanCBB, which see. Tbeaa are:-( G J 
Releases ; ( b ) Oonfirmationa ; (o) Surrender& i 
( ci ) AuignmenlB ; and ( • ) Deleasanoea. . 
. s.....aa.y .. id6nco. Evidanoe not ol the 

bBBt and most direct oharaater, which Ia 
admiasible ln certain caaea where the oircum· 
atanaes are auoh u to uouae a· party from 
giving lhe proper or primary proof. That 
species of proof which is admitted on the loaa 
of primary evidenoa, 

s.....aa.y evi<ienoe of IJ ao.umene meana 
and lnoludee ( 1 ) oertifi.ed copies given under 
o. 76 ol the Evidenoe Aot; ( ») ooplu made 
from the original by meoha.nioal prooeBBea 
which in themselves insure the aocuraoy ot 
the oopy, and aopies aompa.red with aucb 
oopiea ; ( 8 ) oopiea made from or compl\l'ld 
with the original ; ( ' ) counterparts of doou. ... 
manA aa against the partiea who did not axe· 
aute them ; ( 6 ) oral accounts of the oon~nta 
of a doa.ument given by aome penon who be.a 
himeell eeen lt.-.A.cl 1 of 18711 ( Eci. ), •· 68. 

Se<tJnciMy tuo. A nee limited lo take elleol 
in derogation of • preceding eam.te. A use, 
though u.eouted, m&y ohaage from one to 
another by ciroumata.uoea a post facio ; u if 
A makes a feoff.men~ to the use of his ioteu .. 
dad wife and her eldeat son for their lives ; 
upon the marriage the wife takea tbe whole 
use ln severalty ; and upon the birth of a 
aon, the use iJ ueouted jointly in them 
both. Or, a oonveyanoe to the use ol A and 
his heirs, with a proviso ,that when B re
tuma from Indt., 'hen to the use of 0 and 
hlo heire. rhaee are also oalled lhifU"'J 

""'· . Second . dell.veranee (.......U .uzw.....; 
tioM ). A JUdio1al writ t.hat lay for • plain· 
tif! when nonsui~ad In an aotion of replevin, 
iuuing out of the original reoord, In order to 
ha.ve the lama dlstraaa dilivered to him a 
eeoond time on his giving !.he like oeonrity &B 
before. 

Second dlstl'ess. A oeoond cllrireBB by 
the party k» whom arrears were due. in OU8Il 
where the value of the oattla first diltrained 
was not su1Jioient for the full a.l'l'E&nl diatirain· 
ed for. • 
. Secondhand evldenee. rhe same ... 

hearsay evidence, i. 1., tbe oral 01' written 
atia.tement of a penon who ia not produoad in 
court, oonveyed to tba court eitbll' by a· 
wii.DBIII or by the inabumenta.litiy of a doou. 
ment •• ~" BBAB&AY liiVlDBJ!«JB. 

Second surcharge. A writ direoted lo 
the aheriff to inquire whether a defendant 
aurohiU'ged a common oontrary to a previoWI 
admeuuremant of puture. ll after admeao 
surement of oommon, upon a writ of adme ... 
surement of pasture, &he ume defeodant SUI"' 
charges the oommon again, the plaintiff may 
have thia writ of second auroharge ( dt aecu,... 
<1£ aup..........,liotu), B• ~. 
SUBCDL\BGB. 

Seconds. AsaialanlB at • duel. 
• Secretary ( ,_....., ). One !ntrnetad 

wlt.h tho managemenl o1 bna!n818 ; one 
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o()D the Ianda tbetn8f'lves. or where tbe right; 
ClealNed null il the sum be not pa.id, and 
where tb<:~ amount of the sum a.nd the name 
<If the creditor io It ea.n be discovered fTom 
&be records, the burden ia aa.id to be rMIL 

.Real dattt'L1. Su CJU.TTBt.s. 

ille<Jl""""""'nts. f! .. CoVEJIIUIT, 

IWil ulats. The term Ia genel·a.lly appliei 
to la.oded proper.ty ( w.ilo.b. bou.8ell, &c.., built 
thereon), and iD.cluder. all estat011 a.od interests 
to la.nds which aM bel41or lHe (noe tor yeara, 
'however many ), or for some greater &~tate, 
and whether such la.nds be of fteehold or 
c~yhold. tenure. 

Tbe words • real esta.be ' .shall extend to 
messw.ges, la.nda, rents, and hereditaments, 
whether oorporeB.l, incorp .. neal or ~nonal, 
e.nd to au.y undivided aha.re thereof, a.nd to 
&D)" estAte, right or interest ( other than a 
ebatwl inter.,..llherein,-.dct XXV of 1838 
(Willi ~ a, 1. 

Sse Rlr.a.L .um PBIBSOll'.&.r. PBOPBRTY. 

ReoJ lawa. La.wa purely real directly aud 
indirectly ragula.te property aod the rights 
of property, withoutt intermeddling with or 
abanging tbe state of the person. _They 
govern elli'Git.l property within tho terrtt0ry, 
but have no u:tenaion oeyond it.-Wluz~Wn. 

Btal ••ad poraonal p.-operly. By real pro· 
party, or raa.l estd.te, we understand such in· 
Ur&~t.a in la.od as, on the deatb.ol their owner 
intesta.ta, d0106nd t.o bia helr·at-la.w; or, if 
t.be lo.ud be copyhold, to the heir \lr heira 
potu load our. by Lll!J cwtom. By persona.\ pro. 
per~y, or pcuonal uat.a.te, we understand auoh 
pn~P\Srty a.11, on the owner's deo.t.b, devolves 
on Lhe executor or Wmlnit~trat.or, to be die
lrlbut.ed (ln tW t:.r u Lhe owner baa Dot made 
any diiVtJ•nt.ion tb\lreol by will ) among hia 
next of kin aooording to tho St&tutea of Dis
klbut.ion. Heal property Ia DO,, however, 
preoiaely synonymous with property In land, 
oor ia pontUua.l propert.y synonymou.a with 
movo•b•e proparty. '1'bua, • lit.le of honour, 
&bougb. auue:r.esd llo t.be pehOD of its owner, ia 
reu.l property, be:oe.use io ancien' timee sucb 
tit.lu. were annexed to tbe owue.nhip of 
-..rioUI la.nda. On t.he o\oher band. abu.reB to 
ca.na.la •nd r&ilwa~ys a1e in generU con•l· 
doNd. u p&fliOUa.l property. A leue for yean 
b. venunoJ.l ~roperfty.-Jlosllfll• So. PBBSOll· 
AL l"llOPBBTY, Usu. UT•TB. 

/lad NJ:trlffl&l4eiuta. The represeotattvea 
( wbe\obur beu or cle'llHU) of • d.eoe&Sed per
.ou ia. reapeo• of bid Nltll property. S .. l'£B. 
aQNt.L alU'RBS..ENU.'llV&li 

JWl right. IS::. L. ) 'l'be rigM of properly 
to a t,blb.S, (,ju itt n) eoe.bliug the owner loan 
aelion tor p~1on j the penon hav10g such 
rigb' may ~aue 101' t.flo aubJIICC itself. A per-
""""'"'glol (j,.. ad ,_ ) antiUeo \he pariJ 
oa.l1 to an aouoo a.glliud the pereou for per-
torwaoce of the obhgalion. 

Ball uu.~ '!'bingo aubat.an\ial and lm
mol'OIIlblO, r.ud t.he r1~ht. •nd profi'-1 &Wle:r.ed 
&0 or ialuiD& OUI ol \h.,.,, 
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&al warrandice. ( So. L, ) An enfeoff
ment of one tenement given in security of 
another. St.e W ABBABDIO& 

Be&lity or l&ws. Su l'EBSONALITY OlP 
LAws • 

Realm.. Kingdom or country. 
Be&lty. See REAL BSUTB, 

Reasonable &I d. A duty olaimod by the 
lord oi. tbe fee, of his tenants holding by 
blight service, to ma.rry his da.ughter, &c. 

Reasonable and probable c&use. 
Suob grounds as jllBtify any one in suepect;.. 
ing a.uotber of & crime and giving hlm in 
custody thereon. It is a defence t.o an ilq
tioo of false imprisonment. See MALICIOUS 
!'BOSICCU~ION. ' 

Reasonable part ( ''"ionabiU p....UI. 
By the c-ommon law, as it stood in the reign 
of Henry II, u. man's goods were 'o be divided 
into three equal parr.s, of wbioh one went to 
his heirs or lineal desoecdants, anot;her went 
-to his wife, a.nd a third was at bia own 
disposal. After her husband'• death, a writ 
Jay for a wife against the e:r:ecutora of her 
husba.ndf for her third, or r~tUOnable ptWt of 
his goods, after debta and lu.nera.l oba:gea 
paid. 

Reason to be!Jeve. A penon Ia aald to 
have reason to believe a chiog, if he baa suffi... 
oieut ca.use to believe tbe.t thing1 but not 
otherwlee.-.Ac:t XLV of 1860 (Penal Cod•), 
&~~ • 

B!l-assuranoe policy. A oontraot 
whereby an insurer Beaks t.o relieve himself 
from a risk whillb be mo.y have unca.utioualy 
undertaken, by throwing it upon some othez 
underwrlter, oa.lled t.he re--iD&uter or re-a.wur
er. ke-assuranoe ia not •o be oonfoUllded 
with double ineura.uoa. A re-aasumnoe il a 
oont:raos between Lwo underwriters; whereu a 
double insurance is a ooutract by the &Biured 
wit.h two i8pa.rate underwritera. 

Be-attachment ( riNill<l<loU.,....Ium ~ A 
second auacbmenr. of him thas was formerly 
attaobed a.od dismissed tbe court without a 
day being fixed) as by the not coming of •he 
ju.st·icea, or some aucb casualty. 

Rebate. Discount t reducing tbe Interest 
of money in consideration of prompt pay
ment. 

Rebellion ( reboUio ), Tbe l•kins np ol 
arm• uaitoraualy aga.illSt the kiDR, whether 
by natura.l aubjecta, or olbera when onoe 
sul~dued. Tbe walful bree.ob of any law. 
DisobedLence to the pro0888 of courts i where a 
def~cda.nt wu aummoned., upon his •llegi .. 
&nee, per&onally t.o appear aud •newer, and 
he negleo~d to do 10, a oornmission. of rtbtlliut& 
was awarded against. him. for nu' obayiog lh• 
kicg'a procla.ma.tiou aocordiog to bia allegi
.Uot). Disobedience to letten of horoing ia 
Sooll&nd. ::;,. H09.NDIIG, LJI'J."l'EBS OF. 

TbON ia a di061'6Dce between eoemiea aa.d 
rebel• j enemies uo \boee who •re outi of •be 
king'• a.!l~gi.uoe; lherefore. aubjeo&a of~ lbe 
klng, eit.hu in open wu or rebellion, •re DO\ 
lb._, .king'• enemiee, bu' lraiion.-famU,.,_ 
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. aenan-, ... a It Ia 1111fi\9lent a}J against !M•h 
'V9'rong doer, .to show _., ~ub,isting service in 
fe.ofi, t)lough not fQtmded ,upon a _valid. con~ 
tract of eervioe -i imd in the case qf pa.rent and 
.ohild, • subsisting service will be implied 
froQI .that Nlatioa. But if, in point of fact, 
~be da1111hter wao ,aot residing wi&h her pa
re~t at. the time of _auoh seductiOn, bnU in' the 
a4'nioe .of mother, or llvillg apart, -~e parent 
yrill.ha.ve no oa.aae of action. Aas:nming auob 
mbsiatlng service, it- ia immateria.l whether 
the daughter was a minor or of full age When 
oo oe.duced.'-OolleU.,. Tot-Is. 

See. Tho diocese of a biehop ; the oircult 
or a bishop'• jnriadiohion ; his office or dig
nity -as being bishop of a. given diocese. 
· Selgnlol'. SeignOI'· Seigneul' ( tlom>

""' ). 'The lord of a fee or of a' manor; and 
the ma.n.or is thence termed a. SBignioF1J, i. e., 
lordehip. 

Saigtt.ior ingroa. A lord Whoae aeigniory 
has been severed from the demesne la.nda of 
the man~ to which it ·waa anciently appen
clant. and. exists as a separate so.bject Of pro .. 
party. A lord without a manor, who simply 
enjoy• superiority and services, and therefore 
can keep no oourt. · 
• Seigniorage . . A 10yalty or prerogative of 

the king, whereby he claimed an allowance of 
gold and silver brought in the maea m be 
uoha.ngea. ,IM ooin. . . , 

Sligtoiory (domlnium), A """"or or lord
ship. 

Seised. Faudally pc88BBeed ol a freaho\ii. 
Srilid ;,. IKa demBme ao of feo. Thie techni

cal expreaaiob. deaoribea a tenant i:il. fee Jim .. 
ple in posaession of a oorporea.l hereditament. 
'.fbe 8Rlre&Sipn mea.ne tha.t the .land to ·Which 
it refers ia a man's domiMcum1 or property, 
ainoe it belongs to him and his heirs for ever; 
yet this domim'cum, property, or demesne is 
atriotly not abaolute or allodiY, but qualified 
or feudal ; it is hia demesne a• of jUJ, that 
is, it is not purely and simply hia own, since 
it IB held ol a auperior lord, in whom tho Dl· 
ti"'"ta property reaid..,.-.Moaiey. 

Sei~ln ( .-). Tho feudal possession 
of ·a freehold estate in land. To seiae ia to 
take pos&e85ion of a thing. Seisin is of two 
kinda,--seiain in deed, and aeiBin in la.w. 

.1 Seisin ita. de6d or in fact iB when an aotual 
.pOBieaaiOD is taken.. . 

Beirin in IGw ia where lands descend 'nd 
one baa not actually entered on them. Sei~ 
Bin in law is a right to lands and teDements, 
tihough the owner is by wrong disseised of 
,t;bem. And he who baa an hnur's ao1ual 
poaaession quietly ta.ken. baa seisin d8 a,.ou 
R dt t~ltri,aa, whereof no man may diaseiaa 
him, bnt,. muot be driven ~ hie aotioa.
.2\Jmlin&· 'l 

Lio"'!! of ......._ :fhe delivery of feudal 
poB1eeaica0 oalled by the l!'andleta investiture. 
s .. LIVDB .. o• SIIIJSIN, 

;. .·· 
Sriri!t ar. A perquisite formerly due to tho 

fd>erift Ia Sooti~Wd when be gave p088811Sion to 
11• h.e!J: J•oldlag Qrownland,; Now convert.ed 

' ~08 

into a payment In mqJ~ey, prcpcrtlq.nqll .lo 
the value of the eetate. 

Seizing of hel'iots. This Ia when lha 
lord of a manor, on the death of a tenant, 
oeizes lhe boost ·or other cbattal" duo by 
way of heriot. It is a apeoies-of Belf-remeay, 
not muoh unlike that of taking of oattl& or 
goods in distress j only in the latter oale 
they are eelzed as a pledge, Ia the lcl'IDer · aa 
the property of the poreoa for whom eeieod. 
Su H:mm~ · · . 
. Seizure. The ordinary and natural 

meaning of " seizure , is • forcible taking 
poneasion (per O.ve, 3'., J'oJt..n.ttm v. Hogg 69 
L. :S. Q. B. 943 ; 10 Q. B. D, 439 ).-SWotid, 

. Seleet committee. A parliamentary 
committee,_ composed of oertaiu member• 
appointed by the Bouse. to consider or in
fluire into any 1Il&ttel$. and to report their 
op~nion for the information of the Bouse. 

Self bane. (a.... •elf·bMOa ). Self-murder. 
. Self-defence. See Rom011>m, 1'11Iu1'll 

DlOJ'liDfllK. 

Self-reg&l'dlng evidence. Evidence 
whioh either serves or dis·aervea the party 
is so oa.Ued. This species of evidence iJ 
either self-serving ( whioh is not tn general 
receivable ), or self~isserving ( whioh il in· 
variably receivable, as being an admiasion 
agaiaet himoell, and that either in Oonrb or 
out of Court ),-B.....,., 

Sellel''S lien. Unl088 a ocalrary inten
tion appears by the oontraot, • seller ha.1 a 
lien. for the •mount or Mle purchase-money, 
on sold goods as long as tlley remain in· his 

. pOBBeaaion, and .the prioe or any part ot it·"'" 
mains unpaid. .Where, by the ooniraet, the 
payQIODt Ia to ba .... a. at a laturo doy,. but 
no lime is fixed for the delivery of the goods, 
the aeller has no lien, and the buyer ia entiUed 
to a present delivery of the goode, without 
payment. BDt, if the buyer beooQI80 iaeolvea~ 
balore the delivery of lhe goode, or if the 
time appointed lor payment arrives before tho 
delivery of the goods, the seller Jil&Y retain the 
goods for the prioe. .A pemon is lnaolven~ 
who hoe ceaoed lo pay hie debla in the usual' 
~ourse ·ot business, or who is inaa.pable ol· 
paying ~hem. Where, by . the ocnll:act, the 
payment Ia to be made at a lnture day, IUld 
the buyer allows the goods to remain in the 
P.O!lSeBSion of the Beller unt.U that d&y, ancl 
does not then pay for them, the leller JPa7 
retain. the goods for the price. A seller, in poa
sesaion of gi)oda sold, may ret;a.in fibem for the 
priae against ariy subsequent buyer, unl-ess 
·the seller baa reoognized tbe title of the aub-
aoquent, buyer.-A~ IX of 181ll ( Oont.G~ ), 
11. 95~8. SIJI VllliDOB'8 Llllll. 

Senage-( unag\""' ). !o1Dne7 paid 1oz ayu~
dals. . 

Senatol'. A m""'ber of parllameal. Tho 
judgee ot the Oonrt of Seseionln Sect land ora 
called Senalore of the Oollage of Jusllce. 

Seneschal. A ataward ; ona who hoe the 
dispensing of justioe in some parSioular auea. 

Seney-days. Play daya or II"''"' of 'Jllea· 
lUte ADd diV~.S.oD, ·. . ·. 
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longs to, when by an irregular mea. us it bas 
come into the poueasion of another.-Whar~ 
ttm. 1D Sootcb. law it means a.ppaa.ling. 

Reclaiming bill. BecltJiming t10U. Re~ 
ing not,. ~ Sc. L. ) A petition of appeal 
&gains~ the iudgment of auy Lord Ordinary, 
or the tJc.urt of tl688ion, pra.ying for the alter· 
ation of Lhe judgment reQ\a.imed a.ga.lnst. 

&claiming day1, 1 Sc. L.) The .daya 
allowed to a party dissa.tisfied with a. JUdg
ment of the Lord Ordioa.ry, to a.ppea.• there· 
from to the Inner House, 

Recognition ( recognitio). An acknow
ledgment. In Scotoh Jaw, the reverter or 
return of a feu to a superior or grantor. 

Recognltors ( ruognitw .. I· The jury 
lmptmnelied in a.n usiso, so called ~ecauRe 
they acknowledge, i.e., notily, cogutse, or 
find, e. g., a di888isin. by their verdioti. 

Recognizance. Recognisance (recog
nitio ; obligatio J. An oldiga.tiOD of record, 
which a. man enters into before aome court 
of reo:>rd or ma.gi&lro.te. duly s.ut.borized, 
biuding himself undor a pena.l ty to do some 
po.rtiaula.r a.ot; as to a.ppea.r at the &8111~, 
to keop tbu peace, to pa.y a debt due to the 
Crown, or the like. See CoNTRAO'l'. 

A reoognisance diftera from a bond, the · 
difJerenoe being that a bond ia the orea.tlon 
of a new debt1 wherea.a a recognizance is 
meroly ru1 aokoowl~dgment upon reoord of a. 
debt. which wa.a previously due. A reoogni
Bn.noe Ja oert.ifiect to and witneBBed by an 
officer or t.he court, a.nd not by the aea.l of 
the party, a.s in 1ihe oa.se of deeda.. 

The word wa.a a1eo formerly used for the 
wrdiot ot twelve men impa.nnelled upon an 
r.asi~oe Cit ~ aoLioo, 

Bttoogn1zae. He t.o whom. another is 
bound 10 u. reoognisanoe. 

Recognizor. A por110n bound in a re
oosnlla.noe 

Re-compensat.Jon. ( Sc. L. 1 Whore a 
party auea for a dttbt, and the defendant 
ple~~ods oomptnls&tion, i. t,, 101i oft, the pllliQ• 
tad mdt.yall~u • oompen.atiou oo btl pa.rt 
i. e,, a aefl: off r.gainat r.be dt~feod.t.ot'll aet oft ; 
and thha ia oallud. • re--oowpenaaliiou. 

Re-conduction. ( Ciu. J.. 1 A reloca~ 
a reoow!W of • lease. 

Reconvention. ( Ci•. L. 1 An action 
b7 a dolondaut again11~ • ph~lut.ill in a former 
aold.ou i • oru11 biU or lhiga.Lion. 

Reoonverslon. The return, in oontem
plal.aon. ot law, ot property wbiob has beaD 
ouu:st.ru.o1.1vely oonver~, to it.a originl\l CODa 

diLlon Tb.at. notionl\l or imaginary proo&i8 
by Wbiob a prior DOI.lOQiol OIJUY61'.il0D. Ul U• 
pulled aDd t.kun away, a,pd libe not.i.ont.lly 
oouvarted pNpert.y redored lD oonlutnpl•liion 
of • oour& of h.qui.l.y 1iO it.e ori!iiD~ol ~Lu•l on· 
oouverktd qllftllLy.-..l:truw, &. ~Vu· 
8101<. 

Re-conveyanoe-. The oonv~yaooe by Ule 
mortt;.g.- to 'he wutt,g&g\lft or &o suob. per· 
MMl r.D4 for auch UMII M lb.e mort&r.sor may 

direct, of the mortgaged property, upon pa.y• 
ment of money owing on the mortga.ge. 

ReCOPd (recordum). A memoria.l or r& 

membra.ooe. An a.uthentio testimony in writ;.. 
iog, oont.a.ined. in rolls of parchment, and 
preserved in a court of record. Su COuM' o• 
BECOBD, ElmoLK.EMT, 

ll<oora and Writ Clerks. Ollicera of tho 
Cour& of Oh&Dcery whose duty it was to 1Ue 
billa brought to them for that. purpose. 

&coPa of rights. Ses W "'IIB•OL-J.BZ. 

CO'Mf'llancu by recor.ci. Conveye.nces 
evidenced. by the authority of a .court. 
of record, The principal conveyano88 bJ 
matter of record are conveyances by privat.e 
Act of Parlia.ment. and royal grants. The 
now abohsbed assurances by fine and re-
oovery were ai8Q. hy matter of reoord. Bu 
Fm:m, RxoovuY. 

Debt of record. A sum of money whioh 
appears ro be due by the e-vidence of a court 
ot record, such as a j11dgmeJlli1 reoogutza.noe1 
&o. b'u CoN~BAC'l'. 

Trial bv r-.<1. Where & matter of record 
'W&s t~~Heged by one party, a.nd the oppoeite 
party_ denied ita existence, then the pa.rty 
pl~dl~g the reoord ha.d a da.y given htm to 
brtog lD the record, which if be failed to do,_ 
judgme~t was given 1~.;r his antagonist~ 

Recorder ( recordator I• The princip&l 
logat.officer of a oi.ty or borough. A person. 
~ppotnted by va.r1oua oorpora.tiou.a1 e. g ... the 
Ou.y of London, by preaoriptiu rigb~, to 
Bolillttit the mayor aqd other mag~t~tee in 
lega.! _Dltl.tt.tlra. In other <Uties aDd boroughs, 
l.be Recorder is appointed by the. Crown, 
uud.~r tne Municipal Oorpor.a.t.iona Act; he iJ 
.the Judge of the Ouurt of Qua.rter Setisioos 
awd of r.ha Uorougb Court of .Kecord; he me.y 
a.ppo1o1o u. depur.y •114 an &$11itilo6Dt reoozder. 

Recoup. Recoupe.. To keep back"" otop 
aomer.bing d.ue ; to diBO.oun&, 1M oil or 
00~8Diak._ 

Racoverell. A penon lm111. wholll Ianda 
: are reoovered. 

Rec.J)veror. A person who noovea. 
laulla; e::~peoi•Jly the d.t!m&Ddant in a oom~ 
mou rooov~rr alter jo.dgment. See b.EOOVEBY .. 

Recovery ( rtcup<>.uio ~ Recovery iS 
ehher '""or ftAgtutJ recovary. 

A tn• reoovery ia au. aciu.I or ·real moo. 
very of a thi031 or the value ~ereof,_ b,J 
judgmenli ; aa it a m&D. aue for any land or 
uther ~ing m.ovee.ble or immuv.e.ble,. ao.d 
pin a vudiot or judgment. 

A. /~ raoovery. ot.berwtae oalled a 
oommott Fect)(f1"Y, ia an a.boliahed common 
d.1:11:1Ur&D08 by ml\l.ter of teOOni 1 in fraud of 
r.be ar.atule 1Je .Doni.!, wh&n!lby a &entuu in 
lie.il enlarged bia e::.tat.e ~U into a lee 11m pia 
and ao l.:..rNd the eor.ad. and tJl rema1nden1 
and revllniiona upeatao& tb.t=reon, aud made 
a OODVO)'&Det= in f&:: llDlple ot lbe lAnda held 
in tu.il, The OODUDOD recovery. WM • eupo 
poeed real aat.ion carried 011 lillroagb ever7 
ata.te of libe p~ing, amd wu .. tuUowa; 
~up- JJ E, ton&nl in t..U ill ~Oil 
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Ser;illlnti·IJt.Mml, OlBaera attending tho 
penon of the sovereign, kl arrest traiton and 
perso01 of quality oftoodlng, and give atten· 
dance on tho Lord High Steward of England 
Bitting in judgment on any traitor1 &o. Two 
of tbem, by allowance of the Sovereign. 
q,tteud the two Bouaea of Parliament, their 
dutiea being to execute the ooJDIDADda of tbe · 
Housa in arresting offendexa. Another attends 
tho Court oi,Chauoery for a similar purpo&e, 

or things ploaouroble, ao a hawk, &o.-Tom
litN, 

8.,..,. of- Tho c1olivery of • notloo 
of any ao\ion •or .suit being i1111tituted, or 
of any atep or process therein, to the party to 
be affected thereby, or hla aolioltor, or other 
party ha.ving a.n interest in the .subject mat'
er of the suit. When the notice ia~erved on the 
party pwlonalllf, it io oalled per1onlll llf'Vi<&. 
If the pa.rty cannot be found, or keeps himself 
out of the way to avoid service of the process, 
the court may order the service to be eflaoted 
by a.ffi..s.ing a oopy of the notice ln some oon
apiououa plaoe in the oourt-.bouae, and alao 
upon aome oonai,>lououa part of the house 
where the defendant is known to Mva lut 
resided ~ also, if the defendant oan.not be 
found, and hal no agent empowered to 
aaoept the IBI'Vioe, the aervioe ma.y be made 
on any o.dult malo mombor of tho fsmily of 
the defendant who ia residing with him. 
Thio io oallod oubltiiUI«< senri<:o ( Aol XIV 
of 188!, Oiv. l'ro., so. 78 and sa). 

BerjiMIIa of tho ......,.. Inferlo• aerjeante 
attending upon the :Mayor o• other chief olB
oer in Loudon and othor towns. 

Ber,iiMIIa of tho howehold. Offioon who 
enouted several functions within the ldns'a 
houoohold. 

uo!er.illlntl of poUco are inforlo• omoen of po-

BBFj~t• mtho Mml/ are tho higheot DOD• 
oomm.JBBioned oflioers. 

Tht common 1erjeanl. A judicial officer in 
the city of London, who attends the Lord 
:Mayor and Ooun of Aldeomoo on oourt daye 
and is ~n oouuoil with them. He acta aa on: 
of the )Udgoo of tho Central Criminal Court, 

fJ.er,i«mla' Inn.. A soolety oonoloting of tho 
ent1re body of BerJsants-at-la.w, which inoludea 
all tho Ooinmon Law 1udg• appointed bolo .. 
the commencement of the Judicature Ao~ 
Formerly oalled ll'aryndon Inn. Tho proper
ty of the oooloty wao sold up In 1877. 

S!!rje&nty. Serge&nty. Se&rge&nty 
(,..,...,."" ). A senioe anoiently dna to too 
king only, for lando hold of him; and whloh 
oould not be due to any other ·lord. U Ia 
~lvlded Into grtHid aorjoanly and peRt •e"' 
Jeanty. Under tho llrol, tho tenant holda of 
the. king under auob aarvi.oas a.a he ought to 
do 1~ penon to the king at hie coronation, 
and .lt; may also aonoern matters military, or 
aerv1oea of honour in peaoe, aa to be the king•1 
butler, ob!'mpion, oarver, &o.. ; or to oarry hia 
baDDer, h1a award, or the like. The seoond ia 
w~ere a tenant holds of the king, to famish 
h1m ysarly with some small thingo towarda 
hla w~aa a bow, a aworci. a lance, an 
arrow,or the like-and in effect payable aa 
.. nt. !lbmliM, 

Serv&ge. Tbla wao whsn a tenant, b"' 
sides payment of certain rent, found one or 
more workm.BD for hia lord's &el'vioe. 

Serv&ntlj. S.. M.t.sDB ABD SBav.t.llt'. 
Service ( 18Ft>ilium ~ That duty whioh 

the tene.ntl, by reason of hill fee or ut.ate owBB 
to his lord. The ancient law booka make ~:umy 
divisiona of lt; u Into personal and na.l free 
and base, continual or annu.l, oaauPJJ.

1 
aod 

aoolden!-1• intrinsic and u.trinsio. certain and 
uncert.aio, &o. Personal eervioe La where 
oomethiag Ia to ho dono b7lho person of lho 
ten~llb.:aa homage and fealty; and teal was 
subJect to warda and m.a.rrlagea. when iD use;, 
Annual and oertain aenioe is not. auit o! 
court to the lord. &:o. Accidental aerviaea 
are heriota, reliefs and the like. Some aer
vioea •n only fo:r thelOJd'e benefit, and some 
F• bono publi«>. Al8o eonlooo are .. id to b~ 
111tln ; of ohaltola YIJ.aable, mob as 111 • olt ; 

.Addrlas for .....,.., An add~eos at whfoh • 
notioe ma.y be aerved so aa tio bind the party 
whom it ia tho.eby intended to serve. 

s,..;,. ""'"" .Ariicla. The omploymootln 
whloh 111 artiolod olerk Ia engaged for a sollol· 
tor to whom he ia a.rtioled. 8M ABTIOLBD 
"""""' . Soroinof an Biir. By the law of Sootland, 
bolo .. an heir oan •oguiarly aoqul .. a right to 
the eata.te of hie auoeator, he ough* to be aen
ed heir, i. •·• he must prove his title 
wbioh ia one of the old forma of the law 
of Sootland proooeding upon a writ, and 
including in b the deoiaion of a jury bing 
lho right and oharaot.. of tho heir &o lho 
oBlate of tho auosstor.-Tomii,.., 

&cuiGr ,....,;... Worldly ooovloe ao oontrooled 
with spiritual o• · ooclsoiaatloal, 

Servient herlt&ge 1 or tenement). Ser
vient owner. &o EAIIlOJillm', 

SePVltor (......UW). A servant, Partioularly 
applied to oertoin oobolan in tho UnivoHIIJ 
of Ozlorcl, as "-• at Cambridge. • • . 

Strvilor1 of IJilll, Th,.. were proooos aonon 
in the Ktng'l Benoh who were MD• a9road 
with writs to summon persona to the 
p9nrt. Now mon ordinarily oallad tlpotatlo. 

Servitude. A atr.to o! olavory, Approll" 
tiosohlp. A burdoo afteol!ng property, In' 
Sootlancl, r..embling oasomonla In England. 
It was &loo tho name In tho Boman lAw lor 
an aasemenl. 8tt Eu'IY"ft1 Pa:a.L IIBJI. 
nTUDB, 

Sonlludoo, In Boman Law, were tho 
oaoemente and the pn>/ila ci ,....... of the 
Englloh Law. They wore oltlior !}f'tMial or 
,.,.......,_ Tho pndial were oubdl'Vided 
Into "'""" ( i. e,, oaoemento over land olmplJ 
as laud), &nd wt'bcln (•i. e., eaaementa over 
housoo, &o., or land bul" upon). Tho .. ral 
aenitudes were rigbY of way, waw, &o.i 
tho urban sonltud01 were anolenl llgblo, 
lateoal onpport &o bonoeo from houaeo, pro. 
looiiOil 110m nln · apoull of 11o1&hbouring 
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Redeemable ~lghts. Such rights .. re· 
torn to the gre.ntor of lands, &c., on repa.y
ment of tbe sum as security for which t.bey 
were granted. 

Re-dellve~y. A yielding and delivering 
b~ck of a thing. 

Re-demlse. · A re-grantlng ol lands deml
ood or Jea.sed. The old wa.y of granting a 
rent-charge was by demisi a.nd rHemi&e. 
'l'ba.t is, A demised laud to .B, a.ud B re
demiaed it to A, l'BServlng the sum agreed 
J,lpon by wa.y of rent. 81e DlUtTB& 

Redemption (rodemptio ). A ranaom; 
.Paying ofi a loa.n. 

ll.MMnption of an annuity. Commutation, 
.or the aubiititution of one lump pa.ymeot for 
1r. 11.ucoeaaion of a.nnue.l ones. 

&demptio" of land taa;. The p>yment by 
tbe la.nd-owner of auob a. lump sum a.a aball 
~J:e;mpt his laud from the land ta.x. 

ll<dempti<m f>/ 4 loa,., Paying 'o11 the 
a..ma. 

llodemption of ... rtgag.,. The buying back 
e. mortgaged eatate by pa.yment of the sum 
Que ou tb.a mortgage. Su EQurry o• Blll· 
J)EilP'l'IOM, 

At a.ny time after tbe principal money haa 
beooma pa.yable, t.he xnorts&gor ha.s a right, on 
f&.lment or taoder, at e. propet time aod place, 
of the mortg&ge-:money, tio require the mort· 
gagee (a) to deliver the moitt~a.ge-deed, if a.ny, 
to the mortgagor, (b) wbera the mortga.gee 
Ja Ill poase&non ol t.be mortgaged properr.y 1 
to deliver poaaeuion tbe.reo.t ~o themortsy,agor, 
and (c) at the o~t of c.be mortgagor, either tio 
trant~fer tbo mortgaged prope,rty t;o him, or 
.to 11uch third pe.raoo •• be ma.y direct1 or to 
execute a.nd (where lobe mo.rtgu.ge baa been 
effaor.ed by a regill.tered tnatrumentj to ha.ve 
regiat.ered an BQknowlOOgD).oUt in writing 
tbali any rl~bt lu derogat.ton of hia interest 
transferred to lobe mortgagee be.a ~en exLingui
.abed. : Provided tbu.t the right oooferred by 
this aeotlon baa Dot been ucmgv.tahed by a.ot 
of the p.ntloa, pr by ordor of a Oou.rt. The 
)'lgh• oonlerre.cl by thia aeotion la called a 
f'igM to f'd<kem., and a auit tio enloroe it ia 
palled a wlt (or rtdemptiot&..-MI IV of 
JSdi ( Tro,..., of J'nl,), •· 60. 

&.Umplioft of off"'"- A portr lo 1>id to 
ted&Qm hia ofieuoe for aaum of money, wbiob 
.m .. kel an end of hia ~raoagresaion .n.d of bia 
impriaonment for it.-Stroud. 

lledhlbltlon ( r<Odhilmio ), ( Cio. L. ) •An 
.aa~un allowed \o • buyer Ly wb1ob t.o 
•nnul 'b" •le of eome moveable, and oblige 
•be tuller to iiake h ba.ok again upon the 
buyor Anding II W.maged, or WI U..re wu 
~deoeh. 

lle-dlssels,ln ( ro-di.sooUiRG ). A di .. lala 
made by b1m who onoe before was found 
and adjud.,ed &a have dlsae••OO. 'be aame 
Jnan ot All landaa.nd \eoemenW. Ia aucb 
oue tbe odead~r ( i.e., the re-d•i10r) wu 
liable &o fine .ud imprteonm~nt. and 1iO pay 
double tia.maae. \o •h• p&r51 &&griend. S.. 
l"ess••'N 

Redmans. Radmans. Those who, by 
the tenure or OU\lliom of their la.nds, were to 
ride with or for the lord of their manor 
about hie bueiness or affairs. Fosaibly the 
. sa.m~ a.:s .Rad!tnightl. 

Re-draft. A second bill of exchat:ge. 
Bee fBTK. 

Redubbe~s. Radubbo~s. Those who 
bought stolen oloth, and turned it into soma 
other colour or fashion, that; it might ooG be 
known a.ga.in. 

Reduction. ( Sc. L. ) An action lor the 
purpose of setting aside or re£lderlng null 
a.ud void some deed, will, right, or ola.im 
a.gaiost the pa.rty. This a.ctiou he.a a. oertift .. 
cation ( '" OUTU!'ICATIOII ) by which a. 
deed called for a.nd not produced is declared 
incapable of receiving effact until it be pro
duced. But a.s_ this keeps the pa.rty in a. 
sta.te of nnoertaioty, liable to ba.ve his peaoe 
disturbed by tbe production of the deed, tba 
conclusions of the action of improbation have 
been joined wir.b the a.otton of red-uction. The 
a.otion of improbation is founded on an a.lle
gs.tlon of aotna.l forgery, a.od the cer~ifica.tioll 
thereof has the eff~ot of rendering the deed 
ca.lled for a.nd not produced for ever null and 
void. The junction of the t.wo a.ctiona, which 
forms wha.t 1a ca.lled the reduotion improb~ 
tion, confers on the simple reducGion a.U t.ha 
effioa.cy of t.be improbation, &nd aeoures the 
penon who UHes it from all future trouble 
trom the deed oa.lled for, if it be not produced 
in the a.otion.-Tomlins. 

Reduction, in French La.w, ia when a. pa.r• 
ant givea aw&y, whether by gift inter tri1101 or 
by legacy, more than hie partion dieponible; 
in wbioh ca.ae the donee or lege.tee ia required 
to submit to b~~ove his gifc rad.uced to the legal 
proportion.-Brawn. 

&duction. into po1stm0n. 'Ihe turning of a 
chou in ootion uu.o a tthou in posseuion. As 
where a. ma.n takes money out of a ba.nk a.t 
which he baa a. balance, or proourea the pa.y .. 
ment of a debt due. '!'he pbra.se ia used especi
ally with reteronoe to a huab.nd taking lawful 
pouesBion of his wife's Mosu in acHon, aa be 
thereupon ma.kea them hia own property to 
all inT.ents a.nd purpol!81.-MosWg. .and ·the 
wile sun1vmg h13r huabaDd takes ba.ok to 
herself &bsolur.ely all her leasehold property 
( whetbar in po88888ion or in reversion ) nos 
ditJpoaed of by him by a.o~ i"ttrr·~r"OI; and also 
all ber freehold. fee taU, and fee 11mple eata.'&s; 
and a.lao all bar oho1811 in aot.ion whioh ha.va 
Do' been reduced by her buab4nd into posst=e
ai~n ; and also all her pure peNOoal eatates in 
revera:oioo whloh baYe not fa \laD ink) poeaeuioa. 
during 'he ooverture.-8Mlra E~i•ttrl· A. 
trut'ea ia bauad t:o reduce int-o pos.er.aiou. i '• 
k» raalisa all tba ou.-.~ndiog personal pro
perty of 'be deoaaaed &eii&ator. unla.B t:be la~ter 
hu expressly au\bori.OO. him .., oontlnue 1' 
outatt.nding.-Brow,.._ 

Bood•otioM of <~~pitGI. A oompaoy may, by 
speouJ. l'eiOI u~oo aouftrmed by •b• Oour's. 
raduaa ita aaplu.l on adliiDg ., and reduced. n 
lo illlille, 



cloea not involve a ·sau of the oounter-olaimt 
whloh will otul go on to judgment. From 
the paouliar wo:rding of the third olouso In •· 
111 <>I the Code of OiV",l'ro., it io probable that 
tbialaat is tma·•lao ·of set of! iD. Indian, pl'()oo 
ooduro ( 81«Jir8 v; Tllflkw, 6 Q. H, D. 576 ; 
.Bedd<ZU· V>MIIillcmd, 1i Oh. D.189)•-CoUotl 
on Torti. 
. Sets of exehang& ( or bills ). Bes BxLL 

01' EX<IEIAKGll. 
Sett; aetlon·or; (SC. L.j Anaotion by a 

part-owner of d ahip a.ga.inat his co~ownen to 
obtain a aa.ll!l of his sh111re ·ot of the whole 
ohip. 

Sett .llf a bUPgh. · (So. L,) lis oolllltitution. 
, Setttn". A ljlesor, ' 

Setting dow!L Bellii&g do!D" .. .....,; for 
hmri"9 mea.na entering the name of the cause 
at the bottom of a list of mat- ready to 
aome on fo~ hea.riDg, 1iogether with the stage 
at which it'ia ready to oom& ·ou for hearing. 
Betl<ng do!DK G pl«.r fur M4ring indtoates, In 
Oha.naary practice, that a plaintiff· considers a. 
defendant's plea inauffi.oient in point of law; as 
in this oa.se it baa been ·the proper· oourse for 
the plaintiff to set down the plea. for hea.ring; 
a ·oourae answering to a demurrer in an aotiou 
at }aw~Mooloy. 

Settled land. Settled estate. Land•llmi'
ed by way of I'UCOIIftora, to a penon other than 
the one ·for the bime being entitled to· the b• 
nedoial enjoyment thereof, who ia called a 
limited owner. Prior· to 18561 aettled estatas 
could not bo aold or leaeed exoept under the 
authori·ty of ·the inatru.ment by whioh they 
were· settled, oalled the setaemmt,. Ol' of a 
privata Aot. B1.1t by anbsequent Aota · varioua 
powers are given to limited owners, emaaoi
pating them .from the oo:ntrol of their :trustees, 
and enabling them to dea.l with the: settled 

. property for purpose· of Improving, or benefit;. 
tin& the parties ·interested therein.-.BtHIIOR. 

The meaning of'a. uttled estate, whether in 
legal or popular language, aa·oontradistinguish· 
ed from an eatate in fee aimple, i1 understood 
to be one in whioh the powers of alienation, of 
deTiaing, a.nd of tra.namission a.ocording to 
the ordinary rules of desoent, are restrained 
by the limitations of the aettlement; it would 
he a perwrsion of language to apply the 
term11 ·settled" to a.n esla.te taken out of settle
ment,: a.nd brought ba.ok to the oondition of 
a.n eata.te in fee eimple (par Oockburn, 0. J'., 
In .lllicl<lothwaU V' • .lllickl•thwaU, 18 L. J: .Q, 
P. 1~7; 4 0. B. N. B. 790: aftlrmed, 99 L. J, 0. 
P, 75 )o-Bttwcl• · 

Settlement. Tho act of giving poseeeeion 
by legal aanotion ; a jolutun granted to a 
wife ; a family a.rr&ngement of property. A 
deed whereby property II utt!sd, tha.t ia sub-

''jeoted te a airing of llmitatio111• A· deed 
'~whereby i joint atook company is a111ooiated, 

whloh la.Qien oalled a ciod· of ~tttlmoml, but 
mo<t~ frequently twliclu of tiMIClitJtion. Tho 
tormination ofa diapulsd molter hy the adop
tlo~~o·ol torme agreee.ble '" the partie• •hereto, 
A1oolODJ· or p1anta.tion• Snob reaidenaa of 
any poraon In a pariah, 01, would enable him, 
II In nood ol paroohlab nliel, w, appl:J' lor It· 

Bla 

in tha.t parleh rather than in any other ;· I• 
the·oase of a. married woman, her settlement; 
follows that of. her h11Bb1md, auuming the 
marriage to have been legrJ. J Chini&Gm v. 
Prosto11, 1 Wm, Bl, 199 ); but· her h111bond 
baa no settlement, she retains her maiden 
settlement ( llr.tJ. v. 8~ BotiJ!ph, Burr. B. 0, 
S6'l); with referenos to children, if ligitimate, 
the pllllO of their birth ill zmm4'/111M the 
place of their eettlomen._ ouoh eoltlemenl 
continuing ao long as the child remains a. 
member of tbo family ( R.., v. BIMJ8br/, 8 B. 
& A. 877 ) ; II illegitimate,. the mother's 
aetllemenl ia lhet of the child ( 4 & 6 Wm. 
IV, o. 76, 1. 71 ), ·Being an &pprontloo and In
habiting in any :\own oz place m&kBI bha.t 
place the eottlemenl of the cblld ( 8 W. & llrl • 
.. u, .. 8). 

SetUement meana '8.DY instrament ( other 
than a will or oodioil as defined in the Indian 
Sueoeasion Aot ) whereby the destination of 
or devolution of 8U008118ive interests· in move~ 
able or immovea.ble property is disposed of or 
ia agreed to be diapoeed' oi.-.Aa l of 1877 
( 8p«:ifi4 !Wiof ), •• 8 •• 

SeUlement means any non-tastamentary 
disposition, iD writing, of moveable or im
m.otea.ble properliy, !XlBide (a) in oonsideration 
of marriage, (b) for the purpose of distribu.ti.Dg 
property of the settlor amons his famUy or 
those for whom he desiree to-providttp or for 
the purpose of providing for eome periOD 
dependent on him, or ( c ) for any religious 
or charitable purpose, and includes a.n agree
ment in writing: to make auoh a disposition. 
-Acl II of 1899 ( Biamp ), o, » ( 24 ). 

.Aol of &ttlemml. Tho name of lhe Ill & 18 
Wm. Ill, o. 2, by whioh the Crown ia-limited 
to hia· MajeeiJ'a Rouse, being Protes""'la, 
and valli.oUB·provisiona made for aeouring ze.. 
ligion, laws, &nd libeniee, whioh are deolared 
to he the bu:thright of the people. 

8,. M.t.Blw.GB BII'1"1'Llllllll.ft', PBoTmzoll · 0J1 
~ BliP.t"l'LlDJOlr.l', S'rBI.ar SB'I'TLDI.Birl'. 

· Settllng days. In Sieck Exohange, daya 
appo•nted. for se&tlement of aeoounta uiaill&4 

!rom apeoulative pnrobuee and eatiB of atoek. 
Settling Issues< The deeidi•g'the forma' 

of the lioeuoa to be dotorminod in a trial. 
Settlor; Tho penon who :makea a adltle· 

men• of hia land or pereona.l p1operty. 
• 6&V81". · Bes IIIIVIIBANOB. 

Sev.eral aetlons. Separate aot101111 b10ught 
against dlfluen1i detendanY in respect of the 
same aubjeot J;D&tter; aa in the oaae where 'he 
d11ferent putners of a firm we sued separate
ly in respeol of a partnenhlp debt.-Nooloy. 

Several eovenant. A oo ...... nt by two 
or more aepara.selye Seve:ral oonnanta are 
covenants enfieled inSO witlb aeveral persona in 
such a ma.nnu M undu auoh oiroums&ances 
that they are oonatrued aa separate : and the 
parti• are eevorally or eeparately bouncl by 
it. 

Severalllshery. .A flshar:y of whloh the 
ownn is alao the·owner• of the soil, or derive~ 
hi• risb• from ·the , owner· of the ooll. Boo 
Fxanar.· 



REGI LAW TERMS AND, PHRASES, BEL4 

by which a. man's right might be defeated. 
Tile following documents are oompulso~ily 
registrable in India., if the property ~ wh~oh 
they relate is ait11a.t.e in a district [~ whtoh 
the Regiatra.bi.on A.ot (Ill of 1877 J is 10 force: 
-(a) Instruments of gift of immo.vea.ble 
property; (b) other non·testoa.menta.ry mstrll
ments whiob purport or operate to create, 
assign, limit or e::r:t~nguie~, wbet~er ia. present 
or in future, any r1gbt, t1tle, or interest, wbe· 
tber vested or contingent, of the va.lue of one 
hundred rupees and upwa.rds_ to or In 
fmmovea.ble property : (c) ft.Orl..teata.ment~ry 
instruments whiob aokoowledg..:. the reoe1pt 
or pa.yment of any ooosidet'a.tion on e.coount 
oOf the creation, deola.ration, asaigt~.ment, 
11mUa&ion or·e::s:tinotion of any web right, 
title, or interest; and (dJ leaaea of immoveable 
property from yea.r to year, or for any term 
exceeding one year, or reserving a. yea.rly renfii 
and ~~oot.borlties to adopt a. aon.-.A..ot Ill of 
1817 (&gistrah&n), •· 17. 

Beglstral' ( registvarim ). An office~ wbol!le 
busiDeSB is t.o write a.nd keep • rcg1ster of 
ZJ.a.mea a.nd even liB. A notary. 

Registry. A place where any thing 11 
Wd up ; a place where a. register is kept. 

Regnant. Retgulng ; having regal au· 
tboritiy. 

Be-grant. A aode of barring es~ate·t•ll 
in oopybold Jande prior to the .stat. 8 &:: ' 
Wm. IV o. H·. Thill wa1 by foc:teiture &lld 
re-gra.ot,'i. e., the tenant In 'tail (in collusion 
wltib. the Jord or his steward ) forleited his 
Janda, and the lord granted them out anew 
t.o the aame tena.n' to fee aim pie, a.ooording 
to the ouat.om.-Bf'OIDft. 

Regrating. Buying warca, corn, viot~a.~s, 
&o., in any market, and aelhog them gaan 1n 
or noar the mme place, 10 u k» enb•nce 
•heir pr•oe. 

Regrator ( regralariw ). One who bought 
prova111one, &c., in order t.o aell them again 
lor gain; 1uob pereon was anciently oonal· 
dend an enemy t.o tibe community. 

Regress, letters ot. ( &. L.) Theoe were 
sranted by She 1uperior of lnnda mortgaged to 
t.be wad•W.Or or mortga.gor. Their objeot 
wu t.bla :-117 the wa.d110t or mort.gage, 'be 
"mor~asor wu completely dlvated, and 
'WbeD be "'deemed, he appeared So ola.im •• 
entry from the aupurtor aa a eka:nger, a.nd 
t.be vuperior wu no moro bound kJ receive She 
mortgagor t.ha.n be would have been forced 
to reoeive any third pr.r'J i ~remedy tbia, 
let.t.ere of ngrea~ were graotod by the superi~r 
uder wbiob he bta.me bound to re-admu 
t.be wa.daettor as any t.imu when he abould 
4amand eutry.-2\mllit&.S.. 

Regular olergy. Regulors (........,). 
Suob u prol81110d 11ou lite uud~r 10me oerloaio. 
rule(HC'ttMdu"' regulNt) belong1ng k» • leligioua 
ord•r• as monks, or a..nona regukt.r, who ougb' 
ahraya \o be u.nder some rule ol obedienoe. 

Behabllltate. To realoN • deliaqaenl 1o 
a former n.nk, prh'ilege or right. t &o qllt.lifJ 
apiD ; to n~sore a fodeiWd right. 

Rehabilitation ( reh!Zbilitatio ). A restor
ing &o former ability. There-enabling a spiri· 
tultt! person to exercise bis function who ha.d 
been dis~~~obled ; this wa.e done by the pope. 

Re-hearing. This is where ao action is 
tried a. second time after judgment. bu been 
pronounced. 

Rei!. ( Saa:.) Bap;ae ; robbe<y. 
Be-Insurance. See B.llho.saua&l<CII. 
Re-Issuable notes. Noteo payable to· 

the bea.rer on demand, which ma.y be re-iSIID• 
ed after payment as often u ma.y be thought. 
neoeasary, without a new stamp. For this
an annual licence ia required. 

Rejoinder ( rejunctio ). The defendaal'& 
answer to the plaintiff'& replication, and. 
therefore the fourtb stage in pleading in an 
aotlon at la.w, in ca.ses where the pleadings. 
rea.oh this sta.ge. Bee PL:m&DING. 

Rejoining gratis. This signifies rejola· 
ing without a notioe from the opposite partY 
to do so. See RBJOINDBB. ' 

Relation. Relation back 1 relatio ) • ...:. 
Relation is where in oonaidemtion of law, 
-two different times or other tbinga are con
sidered a.s if they were one i and by this the.. 
thing subsequent is said to take its effect by 
f'tlation at the time preceding ; as if one. 
deliver a writing to another to be delivered 
to~ third penon when such third 'porson ba~ 
pa1d a 1um of money ; now, when the money 
is P"id, a.ud tba writing delivered, this abal~ 
be ta.ken as the deed of him who made and 
delivered it. at the time of ita :Arst delivery 
to which it ba.s relation. S&l11 of goods of a 
bankrupt by commiB&ionera eba.U have rela
tion to the first act of ba.nkraptcy, and be 
good, notwithatanding the bnokrupt ael1s 
them afterwarde. If an infant or Jems ClOVffl 
dieagree to a feoffment tn ibem m&de, when. 
they are of age, or diaooVt!d, it ahaJl rela.te~ 
&I to tibia purpose, to diobarge t;bem of da.m• 
agea from t.he time. £'roba.te of a will, when 
gra.n~ed, eata.blibsee the will from the death of 
cbe t.~st.ator, and renden ftolid all interm.• 
dia\e acta of tbe e:s:eoutor &a aucb ; and let-
t.era of administration entitle the administrator 
to all rights belonging so t;be intestate as. 
ellectu1lly as if t.be administration bad. 
been gra.nted at the moment. &fter . his
death (Act. V of 11381, Pro b. and Admin.,. 
as. 19 and U.). So, under the Hindu Jaw, au 
adoplion by a widow has a retrospective 
elleot, and. relating back to tbe dea.t.h oi 
her dec~ husba.nd, entihlea the ad..,pted 
eon to aU:coeed \o his .. ta.te ( &je YgtJflkoirar 
v. Jaydlwa.ntrae, 4 Bom. H. C., A. 0.1 191 ). 
This doctrine of relation Ia moat oommonly 
to help aa'-1 in law, and make a \bing ~ke. 
elleot. ; i& eball never do a wrong. RelaOoD 
alao mana the act of t.be relolora~ wbcee iu
atanoe an inlorma.t.ion ia filed. 

Relative powe1'9. Th..o relating tc> 
realty. 

Relative rights. RclaliTO rlghla, u 
opposed SO t.boae rigb\11 wb.iob are called 
abtolur.e., are rigbY o.,rrelat.ing: ( i.1, oorre&oo 
pondiDS ) wiib duties lying on &:ilignahle 
lodindual• aud ""' ( primar!IJ "' 1_, ) 

l!S7 



SHAll A iirorlONAliY or Sllll. 

On the ie~ater ( ptW Chitty, J., Ro WaiB »'!/" ' 
01<1G4 Mimng Co., 59 L. J, Oh, 88; 11 Oh. D. 
489 ;eo w. R. 915 >~Stt'Otld. 
. 8)...,.. ~ ;).a.,. aliT<s. . 'The phrase hos the 
iame nieaning as" equa.Uy to be divided."
Bir<YUtJ, 

sharers. s.. LBGAL saA.amis. 
'Sh&l'PII!g COI'n. · A customary gift of 

~'om wh1ob., at every Ohristma.s, the farmers 
In some ports of England give to their smith 
tor .. ~harpsnlng \heir plough.irons, horrow· 
'tiDes, &o. 

sh.a w. A. S.Ove of t!ees or a wood. 
Shilwatores. ·sha1Valdl'es. So1dlers. 

Shealllrig., 'A riding, tithing or division In 
the Isle of Man, of whioh there are Biz in the 
Island. 
. Sheejl-silvel'. Money paid by tenanlioln 
lieu of tha service of washing the lord's sheep. 

Sheep-skin. A deed ; so oolled from the 
)ila.rchment it was written on, 
, 'sliene:ts ca.Se, s.. R1lLII m sH.r.r.n•s 
lJAsB... . 

Shepway, Coul't of. A Court held ·be- . 
Jq~ the , LQrd ,Warden of the. Cinque Pozts ' 
from whence a writ of error lay to the Court 
of Xing's Benoh. 

'·. •' ' l . ' .• " .. . ' 

.. Shel'llt. Shire-reeve. Shlrltt. The reeve, 
l>.Uiff .or oflioer of the shire, He Is oolled ill 
Latin .............. as being the deputy of the 
.earl, or Oomat1 to whom she custody of· the 
ablre Is said .to have been oommlttod ab the 
,lint division of tho kingdom Into OOUDties, 
But tho earls graduolly withdrew from the 
county &.dminiatl'ation 1 and now the sheriff 
)a . t,he ohief Offi.oer under the king in every 
'coimty or shire, who does all the king's busl· 
neaa in the oounty, the king by lettera p.,. 
lent oommlttiJig tho · oustody of the oonoty 
to him alone. 

'l'he Scotch 'sheriff dlfters ootiBiderably from 
'U.. 'Engllah ahariff. The Scotoh aheriff Is 
properly • ·Judge, and must be a lawyer of 
'three ·years' standing. He Is oalled Bhmf! 
'D~ •• bslng deputed by the Crown, In 
contradistinction to the S'Mriff Prindf'a' or 
high sheriff, who formerly enjoyed juriadia
rtiou aa attached to patrimony. !;rhe sheriff 
depute has a general oivU and criminal juria.. 
:diction, and baa a power of appointiDg sub· 
aUtut~, aud both receive Blliltuiea for perform
Ing the <~.utios of their office, 
., Shwi/f clerk._ Tho clerk of tho Sheritl'a 
'COurt in Scotland. 

SJoorif! Dopule. Tho judge of a Scotch ocUDiy, 
8/wrijf-gsld. ·A rent formerly paid by the 

•herift. · 
.. ; 'BhtriJl &ub81\tt.U.. In Scotland, persons 

\ppo!nted by a Sheriff Depute, to assist him 
\u perforiulng tha dulles of his office. 

·· Shirlff'tooth. A tenure by the aorvioe of pro· 
,,.i~ing ,entertainment for the sheriff at his 
·County oOurts. A oomm.on tax levied for the 
lherlff .. ' diot. · 

811 

Shorif! Mo that 1JM! or bsloalf. In Scotland • 
a person appointed by ths Crown to supply 
the place of the sheriff fore:r.eoutiugprooesaaf, 

Pnclo;ng for rhsri!fs, The oustom foY ·ap
polntiJig sheriffs is that oil the judgoa, to· 
gethor with the other groat officers, meet In 
the Court of Exchequer on the marrow of St. 
Martin ( 12th N ovomber), and then and thoro 
the judges propose three penons for , ea.ob 
ooUD>y, to be reported (If approved of) to tho 
klng1 who afterwards appoints one of them 
for shorift. This appoiutmont Is made by 
marking each name with tho prlok of a pin 
and therefore oa~led 11pricking for aherifls.'' 
-Mooley. 

Shoritf's 011U1'1. Tho ancient name ol the 
Oi!iy o£ London Oourli, whioh la now the 
oonnty court for the Oily of London. 

ShtJrit's officers. Bailiffs, who are either 
boillfts of hnudreds or bound balllfls. 

8/wrilf's poundage. 818 PoUliDAGB. 

Slwrilf'• toum orrotatiotl. This was a ilourt 
·of reoord, appointed to be held twloa ln every 
year before the shorift In diftoreut parte ol 
the ooo.nty ; ·being, indeed, only the tum of 
the sheriff to keep a nourt leet in eaoh reapeo• 
tive hundred. Thia was the great oourli leet 
of the -county ; and out of it, for the ease of 
the sheriff, WB.S taken the oo11rt leet, or view 
of frank pledge. It has now fallen Into de
suetude.-Mo.oj"'l• 

Slwrijfalty. Shsriffdom. Shrieofllty (4>icocorM
tatw). The sheriflship or tiima of a man's be
ing ahorift. 

Shsrif!wick. Tho extent of a sherifl'a auth• 
ori!y, :rhe jurisdiction of a sheriff, 

Shew cause. s.. Bxow OAlllllL 

. Shlbeh-1-kaw!y. (Ind.) Vlolonl presnmp· 
tion. . 

'Shifting clause. A olanso whiob shift. 
o~ takes awa.y property from one person..to 
g1va it k> another, on the happening of a oer .. 
tain contingency or 11on~fulfi.J.io.ent of a condi
tion.. •' 

Shlt:ting use. A lissln lond, llmlled lu. 
derogation of a preceding esta.&e or itereat, 
as when land ia limited to A and his hei~ to 
she use of B and hia heirs, with a proviso 
tht.t when 0 returns from Rome, the laud 
·shtJ.l be to lib.e use of 0 and his , hein, in 
derogation of the use preVionsly vested in B. 
-.Mot/ley. 

Shlkast-Plwust. (Ind.) Literally "brok· 
en and joined." Alluvial land properly so 
called .. 

Shlkmee-asaml. (111<1.) A oub-touant; a 
sUbordinate oultiva&or ; one who pays the re .. 
venue through a superior shareholder, and 
whoae name il not entered in the original 
assessment. The determination of the ieD.ura 
of the tenant whether by forlelture ··or .ralin· 
quishmont, will put an and to tha flonuro of 
the .shikmM holding under the tenant.-B~ 
....,. Ram v. hrso1U111 Lail (8 N,• W, P, 63), 

Sh.l!wft. SIJII 0BILDWIT, 



.RELI LAW TERMS AND PRBASBS. .REIIII 

eUef of the poor and orph&ns, Ol' for the 
use or exercise of religion. 

Relinquishment. 4 forsaking, abandon· 
ing, or giving over. The act of a. priest or 
de&oon divesting hlmaell of holy orders, 

Relocation. A reletting or renewa.l of a 
lease. Whore a landlord, instea.d of wa;rning a 
tenant to remove. has allowed him to continue 
without ma.king any new agreement, this is 
termed, in the law of Scotland, tacit Felocaticm. 

RemaJnder (rBmai&tneia). An estate limited 
in lr.nds, tenemeots, or rents, to be enjoyed 
after the expiration of another part.ioular 
estate. Where any estate or interest in land 
ia granted out of a linger oue, and an ulterior · 
et.ta.te e:Epeotant on th&t which ie so gra.nted 
is at the ae.me time conveyed away by the 
original owner, the first estate is oa.lled 
particular estate,. and the ulterior one the 
rema.in.der or the utate in Femaitader. Thus, if 
Ja.nd be conveyed to A for life, a.nd &her his 
death to 8, A's interest ia oa.lled a pa,.ticular 
eatate, and B's a remainder.-MoMty. A 
remainder may be either for a oerto.in term, 
or ln fee simple. or fee tail The difference 
between a. remainder and a ret~errion ia this, 
t.ha.t by a. revenion, a.fter the a.ppolnt;ed term, 
t.be eat.a.te returns to t.he donor himself or hie 
helra, e.a the -proper rounta.in: whereas by 
rema.inder it goes to some third person or 
a stra.nger.-TomUnr. The word, though 
properly applied kl eata.tea Jn land., ia also 
applicable to personalty. 

A nmainder i.a tha.t part or the grantor's 
own origin.! estate whlob remains to him 
alter he hu granted thereout one or more 
porticularestate or eat.atea,and which he after
warda (by the same instrument; whereby be 
creates the particular e&tate or aatatee which 

rrecede U. ) granta out. also, ao u *a ta.ke effect. 
if at. all ) aubaequent.ly t.o, and upon the de

Wrminat.ion of, tho Jaat mentioned pa.rtioular 
aatac;tt or estauw.-.Brown. Su 00l'l'l'INGEMT a .. 
KAlli'DU, OBoes B&lUDmBa, YJCSTBD BBXAIK• 
J)J:B. 

~iKdtrma• A penon entit.led to an 
oat.at.a in mnoiudor. 

. Remand. To re·oommlt or oond b&ok 
an. &ecu.aed person to prison In the fint 
ine\auoe for the uke or allowing further 
eYldenoe '<» be oolleoted aud adduced a.t a. 
rutt.bar bearing. To adjourn a hearing. To 
MDd \laok. a oue to \be lower ooun for 
\U:log further evidence on a.ddi\ional iMues 1 
which 1t baa omi\t.ed 'o do. s .. REMOVBL. 

Remedial statutes. Tboaa wbiob IUpply 
aomo defeo& in \be es.iat.log law, ucl rednssl 
IOIDI abuae or inoonnuieooe wilb whiob '' 11 
found \0 be a.Ueuded. wi\houl inuod.u.oing 
any proviaiou of a penal oharaat.er. ThOBe 
wblcb ...., mad• lo aupply \be deleoto, aud 
abrid.t{e tho supertlu.iU.et i.u •he Common law. 
This being olfoo-.d ollbor by enlugiug \he 
Common Law wbero ll ll too narrow ud 
oircum.JCribed, or by reauainina U where l\ ia 
\oo lax and loxurieus, bu ooouioned a d1Tisiou. 
ol remedial Aolll oll'uliamou\ lnlo lllioufi"f 
.ud ........,...., a\alU&-. 

at 

Remedy (r....alum). Tbo legal moans 
to recover a. right, or compensation for the 
infringement thereof, And it iB a. maxim of 
la.w that whenever the law giveth anything 
i' gives a. remedy for the sa.me. 

Remedy a.lso meaus a oerti.in allowance to 
t;he master of the mint to deviate from the 
standard weight and fineness of a coin.-.Act 
XXIII of 1870 (Coinage),'· e. 

Legal and equitable r....aiu. The principal 
logo! romsdiet wore:-( 1) Trespass; (2) 
Trover; (B) Oase; (t) Ejectment; ( 5) Oove· 
na.nt and assumpsit; and ( 6 ) Action for use 
and occupation. The principal equitable 
remedies were :--{1) Injunction with or with .. 
out damages; ( 2 ) Action for account; ( 8) 
Specific enforcement or oov..,na.nt ; (4) Specific 
performance of oontraot (whether of sale or 
of lease) ; ( 5 ) Appointment of receiver or 
mana.ger; (6) Foreclosure; and ('1) Deolamtion 
of rights.-Brown. 

&mediu by act of partia and by op..-ation of 
law. Remedies by aot of parties 1ne, e.g., self· 
defenoe, entry, abatement of n'llisances, distress, 
seizure of heriots, &:c.; and in a less a.pprop· 
riate sense, arbitration, accord a.nd sa.tisfaction, 
and suoh like. Remedies by operation of law 
are prin.oipa.Hy two, N,,-( 1 ) Retainer, by 
an executor or administrator of his own debt 
out of tb.e aaseta, in priority to other creditors 
of equal degree; and (2) Remitter.-Brown. 

Remembrancer (.......,..,.ator). AD officer 
or the Exchequer whose duty waa to put the 
Lord Treasurer and the justices of that 
court in remembrance of auoh thinga H 
were to be oalled on .nd deaa wiib for the 
king'• banefiia. 

BemJse. One of the usual words in a 
release ; -as "remise, releaaa and quili ( i.. e. 
quiet ) claim." 

RemJsslon. A pardon from tbo king for 
a.n offence~ lSuoh rem.i88iou does not prevent a 
priva\e p&rty from pursuing for damages~ 

Remit. To seud b&ck au &ction 1o au In· 
ferior oourtfor the purpose of taking the steps 
necesaary W carry out 'he decision of 'hu 
superior ~urt.. To aend baok to custody. Su 
BJDUND • 

RemJtter. Whore be who balb lbolrue 
propers.y or jtJ.I ptopl ·statis in lands, but; ia 
ou' or poaaession S.hereof, and hath no righli 
to en5er withou' recovering possession iD au 
a.o,ion, ha'h a.fterwa.rda s.be freehold cast up-. 
OQ him by aome eubeequen-t, and of course 
defeoli.ve, ti'le; in 'his case ·be ia remitted or 
oon\ back by 1M oporaiiml law lo bis aucionl 
and more oerw.in Si.Ua.-Broom'a CO'IIC. Lt:rAI1. 

Tbo poooess!ou wbicb bo baa gaiuod by a 
bad \i\lo ia ij>IO fdl:to ouuozed lo hie own ID
henm' good ooe; and bia de-feasible estate ia 
uUarly dcl,.lod and auuullod by \be luoau~ 
loDeoQ.I ac' of law, witbou' his pa.rsicipa,ion 
Ol' ooDaeD\. All i1 A di-iae B, i. ILt 'urn him 
ou' of possession, and a.herwt.rda demise s.he 
land 1o B (wilbou\ doocl) for a term ol y...., 
by wb.loh il &ulen, \hie onlEy Ia a nmillllr 
m B, who ia '"of his fonner and I1IIV tiR&te. 
1111\ if A bad demiaod by clood lndm\od or by 
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SROP A DICTIONARY 0'8' SING 

the land nnd from the oopse or timber 
thereon.-Broum. 

Shoplifters. Those who ateal good& pri· 
vately out ol shops. 

Short blll. A biU ol exchange deposited 
with a banker on the undemlanding that it is 
not to. be considered as oash. B~• Elf.l'lDBING 
BBOB'!. 

Short cause. A auit In the Chonoery Dl· 
\'laion of the High Court of Jnstioe, where 
there ia a aimple point fol' diaoussion. 

Short entr:r. s .. · ER'r:mBD!G 8110BT. 

Short ford. An ancient ouetom In the 
city of Exetel\ by which a lord of a tenement 
was entihled, when unable to obtain rent or 
distrain for the same, to cla.im the tenement 
fo! a year and a dayj and subsequently, if 
the rent was not paJ.d, to ola.im it in fee. 
There wu a like custom in London, under 
the tllie of gao.W, s .. Gus....,, 

Show cause. To appear in obedienoe to 
a rule of oourt. and argue that the rule 
should not bs mads ahaoluts. The te~ 
" *'» ahow cause •• doaa not mean merely to 
allege aauaea. nor even to ml\ke out t,hat there 
is room for argument, bnt both to a.llege 
causa and to prove it to the aa.tisfaotion of 
the oourt.-Bung · Lall v. HtJf'l'.. Narain 
( I, L. B. 11 Cal. 166 I; Rajmal v. Kriahna 
(I, L. B. 20 Bom. 208 I· s.. BuLB ol' OoOBT, 

Where a. party baa to 'show oause•, thal, 
by neoeBBary implication, a.llows the other 
aide to a.Il8wer ( .Dt:MJV v. Spenca. 1 0. P. D. 
?21 : Girom v. fhspo, 49 L. 1. Ch. 68 ; 18 
Ch. D.l74 ).-St.'OUd. 

Showers. su VIBW. 
Shrievalty. The oftice of a eherift ; the 

period during which a person was sherUI, 
Shl'olf. ( Ind. ) A banker or mone;y

oh.,.ger. 
Shrotrlem. (Ind. I A village or oertaln 

extent of land granted on easy rent in perpe .. 
tuity, or for so many lives ; genera.lly as a. 
reward for public service. 

Sht'O!riomdiw. The holder ol a Blwolriom. 
Side bar rule. a .. BOLB. 
Sldesmen. Synodsmen. Questmea. 

Persons ye•rly obosen, aoaording to the cus
tom of every p&riah. to assist ohurohwal1lens 
in inquiring into otlenoes, and presenting to 
the ordinary auoh offenders as were puuia.h .. 
able In the Eoolesiaelioal Court, · · 

Slens. Solons or desoendants, 
• Sight. s .. A,.- S!GBT. 

Slgll (.tigillum). Seal ; signature. . 
Sign. Signature. This is the usual mode, 

or p1ufi of the usual mode, of signifying a 
party'o heilli! hound by a written instrument. 

#Sign or Signature includes a mark when 
the person. making the mark is uua.ble to 
write 'hio •name.-.Act XIV of 18Ba ( Cio. 
Pro. ), I. 11.-Act X of 1897 ( Ge......U 0,..._,), 
•• 8 (jSJI 1-

Sigtt ;.llftUIJI. Thelignature of the sover
eign ; tho royal alsnature. 
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Sigmng judgmenl, The aol of entering 
judgme.nt in an action. This is done by a 
party in whose favo11r ·judgment haa been 
given in an aotio.n. l1i consists in the party's 
obtaining the oertifioate of lihe proper officer 
of the court that judgment Is given In hia 
favour,-Mozley. Signing judgment stendo 
in the place of the actua.l dilivery thereof by 
the judges themselves; and sometimes tho 
officer only grants his permission to ligu ; for 
it has been sLated the signing of the j11dgment 
is but the leave of the l:nastor of the office for 
the solicitor to enter the judgment lor hla 
client.-BtoWft.. · 1 

Clerks ( or Writiil I to IM Signet. ( So. L. I 
A body, the members of which perform 
much the same functions aa a.tt.omeys 
and eolioltorsln England. 

Signet. One of the king'a seals with 
which his private letterr are sealed: a aea.l 
commonly used for the sign-manual of the 
sovereign. In Scotland, it is the seal by which 
the king'sletters or writa, for the purpose of 
private jn::sUce1 are now authenticated, 

Silk gown. A phraso ueed especially of 
the silk:.gown worn by King•s Counsel; benae 
11to take silk" means to attain the mnk of 
King's Counsel. · 

Simony (a'""""'; ~lllldit>o roi ,,..,..,~ The 
corrupt presenta.tion of, or the corrupt agree
ment to present~ IUlY person. to an eaoleaU.ati .. 
ci!U benefice for money, g1f~ or reward. 

Simple contract. A oonlraot expreseed or 
implied, which is orea.ted by verbal promise, 
or by writing not under seal. As opposed to 
a contract tmdw ual. 

SifnpU. c:onlracl debt. A debt arising oul 
of a simple oontra.ot. Before 1870, simple 
contra.ots were, in the a.dministra.tion- of the 
aeeels of a deoeaaed peraon, postponed to deblll 
aeoured by lnetnimenls under see! oalled 
specialty dlbt&, but in 1869, &llsooh priority 
was ~holiehed by Bll &: as Vic. o. ,6, s. 1. s .. 
CoNTBAm. 

Simple larceny. s .. LABCIINY, 
Simple mortgage. s .. MoaroAG"' 
Simple trust. A truet which requires no 

act to be·done by ~be trastee except convey• 

a.nce or tmnsfer to hia """" flUd '""' on re.. quest by tho latter. 
· , Simple warrandice. ( Sc. L.) An obll· . 
ga.tion to warran.t or seoute from all. saba&. 
quent and futnre doeda of the grantor. s,. 
W ABBAlmiOllo 

SinecUre. Without oure of soles; a wOrd 
formerly used of a rector who by oaatom wu 
relieved from reaidenoe, and had no spiritual 
duties, these being performed by the vicar. 
Hence a .siftBOUrt ojfoJ6 ia generally under.. 
atood to mean a nominal office, wbiah hu 
revenue without a.ny employment, i. 1.1 with 
no duties attaching 00 it. 

Single adulte!'y, 8611 ADUL~BBY. 
Single a vall or marriage. The single 

sum pa.yable by a ward for refuaing a sui· 
table marriage ollered him by his lord. Sa 
A.V.l.JJ;t o• III'ABBUGa. ' 



RENT LAW 'I'BIIMS AND PHRASES. BEPL 

Rmt,.,ertrioe, whioh has some corporeal ser .. 
vice incident to it, u at least, fealty; for the 
non-porformrmoe of which the lord may dis-
train. It was originally entire a.nd indivisible, 
but modern statutes have ma.de it divisible 
aud apportionable. 

Rack rent is a. rent cf the full value of a 
tenement, or near it. See RACK BEN'l'. 

For•hand-rent, rent pa.yable in advance; as 
a premium for a lease. 

Dead rent, a fixed minimum rent paid by 
the lessee of a mine, &o. Sss SLEEPING Bl!IMT. 

Rents rwhl.ts. These are aooount.ed a.moDg 
fee fa.rm rents, being such rents or tenths as 
were anciently pa.ya.ble to the Orown from 
the lands of abbeye and religious houses; a.nd 
after their dissolution, notwithstanding the 
lau:ls were demised to others, yet the rents 
were still reserved, and ma.de payable a.gain 

" to the Orown.-Tomlins. 
llento and f'OI/alti&. 808 ROYALTY. 

Ren~roU. SBB R:mH'l'Ar.. 
Ses ABATliiMENT oB' BEHT, APPOB'l'IONnENT, 

DRY B&NT, GnouND auT, P!tl'Pl!IBOOBNBIIIN'l'. 

Rental. Corrupted from rent-1'oll. It 
sigoifiea a. roll wherein the rents of a manor 
are written o.nd set down, by which the lord's 
bailiff oollect.a the same; it contains the la.nda 
and tenements let to each teno.nt. and the 
D&mea of the teoanta,the several rente arising, 
aud for what time, usuany a year. The 
average v&lue of rent payable on a. lease. 

&ntal right. (So. L.) A l .. ae at nominal 
rent. A apeoias of laaae given usually at a low 
rent, for life ; the tenu.nta under auob lellses 
were ou.lled rsntaJM-s, or kinclly·tenants. 

&ntal'd teind bolls. R111tal boll.r. (Sc. L. ) 
This ia where tb.e teiuda (or tUbes) ha.ve been 
liquidated and attled for ao many boU. of 
ooro yeu.rly. 

Repair. The genere.l prjnolple for deter
miutng a ten~Wt'alio.bility to urepa.ir,11 simply, 
Ia t.bat dlmtnution in value. resuU.ing from 
the natural operation of ~time and tbe 
elomenta1 falls on the la.ndlord : but the 
teua.nt muat take ot.re tbt.S tho premises do 
not aufler more da.ma.ge tbau the operat.ion of 
these oausea would etleot; and he is bouud by 
rcuona.ble applio.tlon of lu.bour, to keep •ba 
bouBe u nearly u pOBBible in the same oondi· 
tlon u \then it wa.a demised (perTindu.I,O. J., 
G.u.ridgo v. JlKRyard, !Moo. & R. 836). By 
au ~Nemeni to u repair " and keep in rcp.\ir1 

t.bero 11 no oblif(lotion io aub9ti&u\e now 
. buildius for old ( llolcl..,. v. .Mclri/WI, 8 0. & 

P. UO; S Moo. & R. 186); but au o.greemeut lo 
koop lo Npalr a house out; of repa.ir, meana 
tb•• tho oonlraoling party Ia tlrst ol o.lllo 
pu' U in good repatr having re~ t.o ltl age 
•ud · Ito ol-.-,StJooud, S.0 TEKUITABL8 
RU&.IB. 

Repatriation, The recovery of the rigbls 
of • nat.ural boro aubjeot. by one who bu ex. 
patrlated bimse.ll or booome • atalu&orJ' .tien. 
SH EXPATBI.t.TIOll. 

Repeal (,....-"<>). A calling back ; l'6o 
YOOaUQA or abropllio11.. The rotooaUou of 

one statute, or a pad of it, by anothez. Also 
recall from exile, , 

Repertory. A cl&ssified inventory. 
Repetition. ( Ow. L. ) A recovery of 

money paid under mistsJte.. 

Repleader (replacitare). To plead again. 
Au order of the oourt tha.t the parties re
plead. Replea.der is gr&nted whsu the plead· 
iug h&s not brought the issue in question 
which was to be tried, that is, when the pa.r~ 
ties in the course of pleading have raised an 
isaue which ia immaterial or insufficient to 
determine the true question in the case. 

Repledging (TBplegi<we). To redeem a 
thing detained or taksn by another, by pat
ting in legal sureties, In Scotch La.w it is 
applied to the power of reole.iming 11. orimina.l, 
a.nd trying him under a. different jurisdiction 
from t.be.t of the court before which he ia 
aooused. 

Repleviable. Replevisable. C•p•ble 
of being to.ken back or replevied. &e REP~ 
L.IIIVIN, 

Property Js aaid to be repleviable or re
plevisable when proceedings in replevin ma.y 
be resorted to for the purpose of trying the 
right to suob property. Thus goods taken un~ 
der a distress a.re repleviable, for the validity 
of the ta.king ma.y be tried in an actiOn of re· 
plovin ; but goods delivered to a co.rrier and 
unjustly detained are not replevia.ble, for the 
unjust detention of the goods delivered on a 
ooutraot is not injury to which the action of 
replevin applies, but forma tb.e ground of an 
aotion of detinue or trover.-Brown, 

Replevin (plwina, from roplegitwe, to 
re-deliver to the owner on pledges). Replevin 
is defined as a re-delivery to the owner of his 
oft.ttle or goods dietraiued upon any cause, 
upon aurety that he will prosecute the &otion 
against bim that distrained ; which aotiou is 
then denominated an action of replevin. Tbe 
action is a personal action cz: dUido , and ita 
object is to oontast the validity of the unlawa 
ful taking by distress. Replevin is brought if 
tho party from whom tbtl goods were taken 
wishes to have them ba.ck in specie. But if be 
prefer ~ have damages iu ateu.d, the validity 
of the dtat1'8BS may be oontested by an aot.ion 
of treapaaa or unlawful diatresa. The replBt.'iJ. 
or, or pa.rty who ia au.id to replevy, ia not (aa 
might bo generally inferred) the parly who 
dehv.!rl' baok, but the party who taka back 
hill goods. Pledgee weze put in by the party 
replevying k) pt'OBaOute hi& aotion, and to re
t.uro the goods if the aotion were decided 
against;; him. In the action of replevin t.he 
pla.intifl's deolan.tlon state& in genual ~rm1 
tho taking of tho goode. 11 tho defondaDt 
iueista that tbe goods were te.wfully laken by 
bim in hia own rigbi,the plea.diugia oa.lledau 
Gt.JOtO'IV 1,..,_ AVOWRY) i if in the rig hi of ano
&bar, is ia 011.\led a e»gKila,..,.(Sdl Oocuas.uc&). 
The defendant .t.10 may olaim • remru of 

·goode, eo tb•t both p&rlieo ore regarded .. 
actor• or olaima.nta IMlcing redress. The 
plaiDiifi'o nest pler.diug Ia calle>l • ploG i• INw, 
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all, hltt should be, sleeping o• dead, whence 
the rent ia called .. sleepiDg or dea!l .. or cextai" 
ren~-=-.Jirown, 
· Slip. Au umtamped memorandum of au 
intended marine insur&nca polioy. Also that 
p.,t ol a. polio&oCourt which ia divided oil 
!rom the other p•rta of the oourt for tb& pri, 
sonar, oz. p~y. oba.rged, witb: any ofteuOIIJ .. to 
st&nd In ; eJoo oalled the dook. 

Slulee (IIZCIUia). A !mme lo keep or let 
water out of •. g~und, · · · 

Small Debts Courts. Oourta ol Bequnto 
or OoDsolen"'l. lor the reooV!If.V •I debto, Bu. 
0oUB.~ OB 0oBSOIEliOlll, 

Small tithes. All por8<1D&l ana. mind 
tithes, i. o., titbea of wo01, milk, . plga, hops. 
1la.x, aa.ftrons, potatoes, a.nd sometimes, wood i 
also of ma.nua.l o'coupa.tiona, trades and fishe
ries, and othet:.fruits of thtt pemonal industry 
of tbelnbabitanto, .SeiJ :M~ Tl""""' 
' sMoke-farthings. ' ~ oustomary ·obla· 

tiollB by dispersed inbabita.ntl ol a dioceaa1 

when they. made their procesaion to 1ihe 
mother o&thedreJ oburob, oame by degreoe 
into a. standing Emnual rent, oa.lled " smoke
iartbinga. "-Tomli,.,. A duty formerly P•Y· 
a.ble upon obimneys. otherwiaa aalledjumage 
or.Juago., s .. <lW>alzy ... .,..., 

Smoke silver. Lands wore holden in 
oome. plaoBB by the p&yment of the oum of 
6d. yearly to tjle sheriff, oall&d smoke-allver. 

Smuggling. The ollon"'l o! importing or 
expoELing prohibited goods. or articles,. or 
goods or articles not prohibited without pay
lug the dutiOB imposed _the~oD, ill tho lawo 
of the cuatoma and exolll8. 

Soe. Soea. Soena. Sok. Soka. Ju. 
riadiotion ; a power or privile«e to a.dminl11ter 
juatice &J).d execute lawa ;1umoe IDDIJ1 a. 
aeigniory enlmuo~ised bJ. the king., ~tl;l 
liberty of holding a court of hia wcmen., or 
10Ca{J8f'l, that ia, of bia: tenants, whose tenure 
is hence oa.Ued tJOCags. lt also aigniflea liber
ty 01' privilege iJl. tae sense of immunity from 
pwUshment, · · 

Socage. Soccage ( .tOC<Igium ). A tenure 
of. laud by a oe.:tahi and determinate aervioe. 
as oppoBOd to oblvalry or knlght.eervlo.; 
wb~ tha rendu wa.s preoa.rioua and D.DCer• 
tom. It wa,a of two kinda-j,... 10cago, where 
the servlooa we~ not. only oorlain bu~ 
bonourabl,e ; aud tJillem IIOC<Igt or prioilegiJd 
oillsnage, where th!l """laos, thoogh oert&in, 
were o! • base~ D,&ture.-,.Mo.rielf. By. 19 Oar. 
II, o, !14, ,u tenure• ( Wi\h "'few. ~oeptlona, 
snob •• ~orougb·Bngtiab, gavolkind, &:o.) 
were turned into free a.nd o.ommon aooagL 

Sooagers. Soeeagers. Soeinans. · Soke
mana. Soemen ( 10omonii). :reniWta in 
•. o.aa.ge •• : &" O~um;.B. 

Socialism. A,bsoluto equ.my In lbe diBo 
tributi.,., o,l tho J?hyalcal me•n• olli!e and 
Onjoyment. It 11 applied to any ayatom 
wbiob requlreo that •holat~d and tho lnatrll
monto of produotio11 should bo tho property, 
U~~ oflndlvidllala, but o! oommllDII)OS, Or 
1\oaq~li!>!"• o.r o! tho gOYQrmuent..,-Wlltn'IOII. 

'~' 

Soelda. (Ci•· L.) A oontmct or hiring, up· 
on conditiOn that the bailee ta.ke upon hi!Il· 
..,U tbo.risk of thelOBB of the thing hired. · 

Soemanry. A free tenure by aooago. ' 
Soeome. A onstom of grindiDg oom at 

tha lord's mill. -Bmwi-socome is where the 
tellEUltS ar8 bound to it. .Lou1J.BOC07718, 'Where 
they' do it freely out of love to their lord; Se~: MlJLTTJBJDS. . . . .. 

Sodhapattra. (Ind.) A written agree· 
men,t or a.okuow~gment i a receipt i. a dee<l 
of aoquittanao. · · 

S9domy or Buggery. This ie defined to 
be a crlmlnal copulation llga.lust nature ; and 
tbia ie either by the oonluaion of apooiea, tb&t 
is to sa.y ~man or a woman with any aniJDalt 
or of sexes. aa a maD with a man, or man DD• 
naturally with a woman.. It is felony both 
in the agent and patient consenting, mcoept 
tho person on wllom it is committed be a 
boy under the aga 'of diseretion.-To-mKt&a. 
BuB~, UoA.TUBAL oi'HNOB. · · 

Soli. Soil in law donoteo tho land, to· 
gather with whatever is in it, or upon or 
above U. In a narrower sense. the soil ia the 
la.nd without the minerals. And aga.in the . 
soil is sometimes diaticguis.hed from the her .. 
boge or vesture ol the land. 808 L.um. 

Soke-reeve. The lord'• rent-gatherer in 
his sooa. ol' jurisdiction. 

Sold notes. &e BoaGBT AND SOLD BOTES, 

Sol~. Single; as •1- aoie, a, oorpor&tion 
sole. · · 

Sola <Oo]>Oration. One poreon and hio suo· 
oesson. who are incorporated by law, in 
order to givt) them some legal capaoitiea and 
advoutagea, partloularly that of perpetuity, 
which in the1r natural persons they could not 
have had; u the aovereign, bishop, pMSOD1 
&:o. & .. 0oRPoBAO!IOB; . 

Sola tsnat~e ( oolus ,_. ). One tbot holds 
la.nds in severalty, i.e.. in his own right only, 
witbollt any othw: person being joiDad with 
him, 

Sol4 ...._ Sep&rate llBO. In ~ho phrase 
c& own IOle use" used for the purpose of g{v
iDg a.marded woman a aeparate uaa. ''Ownl', 
does not aeem. to give any additiona.l foroa 
to "S!)lo'! ( Bt T<>rSOfi, 85 L. l. Oh. !5ll ; to, B. 
1 Eq. 561 ).-.Stroud. 

Solemn all!l'matlon. Sao ARliD14!rlOB. 
· ' Solemn form. There aro two kinds ·o~ 
probaate, N.. probaM iD oommon /Dnllt and 

· proboto In BOietmt ftwm. !l'helormer Ia gran· 
ted w'lthout any formal procedure in oour*s 
upon an,.. pM!e applioation made by tho 
executor. The latter is in the naature of a 
dual deorea pronounoad in open oourl, all 
portleo intorBBiod bovlng been duly oiled, 
-Moll'l/• &o OolbroB :BOBJl, 

SoUeltatlon. lnoltement or lnduoemonl 
to oommit IW ollonoo. .SBB .AmmouiT. 

Solloitor. A men employed to take 
oare of and follow auits dependiug in courts 
of law or equity. l'rlor to the Judloaluro Ao~ 
18'13, attomeya conducted buaiuen in lha 
Oommon Law Oonrta, solloitorsln tho Court 
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REPU LAW ,.ERMS .1\ND PBBASE8. _BESl 

in aeveral p;.rts of a,. deed, the first pa.rt shall 
stand ; in willa the last, if the several clauses 
are not reoonoilea.bht.-TomUn•. 

Reputation ( reputatio). A person'• good 
na.me, credit, ilonour or obaraoter. That 
which geuerally b.a.s been and ma.ny men have 
said and thought. 

l1ljUrisa to f'4p'Utation. 864 DBI'AlriATION, 
LmliiL1 SLAHD:&IB. 

MarriagB by repui<Jtiml, SBB HABIT AND 
BEPUTB. · 

Reputed. Aooopled by gen•ra.l, vulg•r, or 
publiu opinion. Thus land may be reputed 
part or a. ma.nor, though not really so. 
Repu~ manor. Whenever the demesne 

la.nds and tbe services become a.bsolutely 
separated, the manor ceases to be a ma.nor 
in rea.lity, a.ltb.ougb it ma.y (and usually does ) 
continue to be a ma.nor in repata&ion, a.nd is 
sometimes ca.lled a repulied manor and it is 
a.lso sometim6B called a aeigniory in gross.
Brown. 

&puted ownsr. One who baa, fio a.U appaa
r.'l.noes, the right and actual possession of 
property, A bankrupt, in reference to goods 
a.nd oba.ttels in his apparent possession with 
the oonsent of the true owner, ia called t!le 
reputed ownn of au.oh goods. Su Oanma ARD 
DISP091TlON. 

Request. CouPt or. 8BB OOOBT o• 
RBQUIOI!<. 

Request, I etten or. 8BB L~ ... EBB o• 
REQUBIST, 

Bequest notes. Applioatloaa lo obtain a 
parmlt for removing excisable articles. 

Requisition. (So. L.) The demand m•de 
by a oredit.or that a debt be paid or an obliga .. 
tlon fulfilled, 

Reqtdritio,. 011 filU, Written lnquirlea 
made by the aolioltor of an inSendiog puroh
a.aer of land, or of any estate or interest there
in, and addreased to the vandor'a aolloitor, in 
respeotl of some apparent insutlicienoy in the 
abetra.otl of tiiJe, See ABsTBA.O'l' 01' TI'l'LB. 

RePe county ( ,..,ro oomitatw ). Oloae 
county, In opposi\ion to full and open oouu .. 
ty. This wu some public ptaoe appoin~d 
by the ahoriff for reoalving the king•a money 
after bia oouuty oourt wa& dona. 

Repe nor. AD iu[orlor or DOD·mililarJ 
feud. 

Re-sale. A oeoond ..to. 
Rescission or contract. ADaulmml or 

revooaloion of • oont.ra.o•. See A.o* I of 1877 
(Spoolfto Relief), •· 811. .SO. VOID&BLIIOONTu.ar, 

Rescissory action. (Sc. L.) Ooe 1o •• 
IOiud or •nuul • dood or conL•o'- &. A.a.. 
l'toNB aaarssoa1', BEDoarxos. 

Resceit. ReceJt (....,liD). .t.a odml .. 
aion or rooolving of a lhlrd pBNOil lo pleod hll 
right in • oawe .!lady oomm.enoed between •wo otber penou : u wb8le UJ ao~on i1 
brougbl ogainolo lollonl lor life or lerm of 
JeUI• and Lbe penoa iD remtJnder or mer
lion oom• In 011d pro:pa 10 bo ......_ 1o 
defeDd lbalond ed pl•d wilh lht d.....,. 

da.nt. The oivilia.us call thie the admission of 
a third party to plead pro Sntereue suo ( for 
his own interest). Now obsolete. 

Rucoit of homage (rooeptio /wmagi•1· The 
lord's receiving homa.ge from his tenant on 
his admission to .land. . 

Rescous. Rescue. A resistance against 
lawful a.uthority, in taking a. person. or thing 
.out of the custody of t4e law, 
~oue of. clistrus. . The ta.king away and 

sattmg at hherty, agatnat lsw, a distress effeot;
ed. Heacue lies where a parson dletraiua for 
reo~ or serv~cea, ·or for d&ma.ge feasant, and ia 
deetrons of 1mpounding the distress, and an· 
other person rescues the distrill!ls from bim.
Tb.e pe~on distrain~n~ must be in poBBassiou. 
of tb~ dtstr"sa. Thl8 11 rBBOOU8 U..Jact. ·But 
if_ one distraina beasts for da.ma.ge feasant in 
his ground, and as he drives them, they enter 
tbe owne~s house, and he will not deliver 
them up on demand ; this is a. rBICOua in law. 

Buoua of a prisoner. The taking a. person 
out. of the custody of law; as wben a bailiff 
or other offioar, upon a writ, does arrest a 
man, and others by violence ta.ke him awa.y 
or procure his eaoape; this is a. rucous in Jaot~ 

Rescussor. The peraon oommittlng or 
m.a.ktng .e. NSOOUI or ruoru. 

ReseiseP. Besseisep ( ru.Uiro ). A t.k
ing a.ga.in of la,nda into the banda of the 
kin~, whereof a general livery, or oua~ 
tnaln, was formerly misused, contrary to 
the form and order of la.w. 

_ Resepvatlon. A keepiog Mide or provid
Ing. A keeping back, aa when a .ma.n leta hie 
la.nd, re.stnnng a rent. Sometimaa it aigni~ 
flea an uoeption as when a man lets a. bouse, 
a.~d relervM to himself one room. An ezcBp
tiotl, however, is of pa.rt of the thing granted 
and of a thing in being, but a ruervatton i~ 
of a thing not ln being, bub newly area. ted 
and resened out of the land or ~nem.eni 
demiaed; though uaeption and reservation 
have been used promiaouously. 

&.rervation clause. In aonveyanoing. • 
olauso of reae"ation ia • clause whereby &he 
gn.n1ior or leaaor reaenea either kJ himself or 
1io t~e lord of ~be fee some money, ahattel, or 
ael"Vlae, .not being part of &he thing granted 
or dam1aed or an appurtena.nt there~ A 
~B9enalion. atrictly ao called, oanno& be made 
lD favour of • stranger, &hough auoh an •"" 
~~pted reaervation might be good •• • oon~ 
d1•10D for pa.ymen' ot au ana.ua.l aum iD 
groa.-&...,.. 

BesePVIDj!' points or Ia w, Thlala where, 
on • r.r1al1 a. JUdge resenes a point or pointe 
of l•w for the oonaidera.Uou of t.he full ooun_ 
or • aupuior oourt. 

Reset. Besetter, The roooivillg or ha.. 
bouri.ug of • proscribed or auUawed peraon. 

BtH1 of IM/1. (So. L.) Tho le!OD<KI\UIJ 
rooolriug 011d keeping ofa'-loa proporiJ, with 
knowlod&e of lbo lhefl ; or harbon,.;n~ lhe 
4hiol, -~ 

Beslanca ~). Beoidoaoo, abode, 
or ooa.tillu.noe ; whaoe oou:r. lhe putioi-

ba 



SPEC A DICTIONARY OF SPEC 

Speoialluul<wd. One bon of pwents who 
a.fterwa.rds intermarry. 

Sp6Cial,.,., A statement of faota agreed 
to on behalf of two or more litigant pa.rttes, 
and submitted for the opiDion of a o.ourt 
of justice as to the la.w bea.ring.npon 
the facta stated. See Act XIV of 1882 ( Oiv. 
Pro.), BB. 617 and 627. Sea 0..SB STA,, 

Special, commissicm. An extraordinary com
mission of oyer and terminer and gaol deli
very, confined to certain oflenoes which 
stand in need of immediate inquiry and 
punishment. 

SpiOial c:omtabl&o. Parsons appointed 'by 
the magistrates to execute warrants on parti
cular oooaaiona, or to aaaist ln keeping the 
peace when the ordinary oonste.blea are in· 
Bllffi.oient for the purpose. 

Speoial ~ Sea SPECIU.LL,., 
Speoial """'"'· Oo1111ts in a pla!nti!l's de

olamtion opaolally flamed to meet tho parti
cular oaae, aa opposed to common counts 
which express the ordinary cause of action. 

Speoial damage. A particular looo llowing 
from the act complained of, in additiotl to 
the wrongful na.ture of the a.ot itself. ·GIJfl&. 
raJ dBtlilll.ge is auoh 88 the law implies or pre
aumes to have resulted from the wrong com· 
plained ol. Speoial damage is suoh as really 
and in fact """ults, but is not implied by law. 
In some casea, aa for instance, in the oases of 
aaaaulli and false imprisonment, a.n action 
will lie 1rithout showing apeoia.l damage ; in 
others it is neoesaary to show speoiBJ. dam
age in order to maintain an action. 

Spscia! defBM•. A defanoe of oet off or 
counter ola.im, infancy, oovetture, statute of 
limitation, bankruptcy or equitable defence. 

SpiOial ciem.....,., A demurrsr showing 
special grounds on which the pHty-demurs 
to tho pleading of hill adve-ry, If a party 
excepted to the jorm and mtmMr of his 
adversary's pleadiog, he eet forth the speoifio 
fault; of which he complained; in Other 
wordJ, he did so by speoia.l demurrer. Bsa 
Dmra1111laa. 

Bpeoial ea:ammer. One appoints<!. to taka 
ua.mina.tions in anita ln Oh&ocery, &c., a.p• 
pointed, bJ agreement of the pa~ties1 instead 
of the offi.oer of the court, for the greater 
c;l.ospatoh of the snit. 

Speoial ftnding. This Is where a jury find• 
apeoieJ.ly a partioula.r fact which, though 
preaumabl7 ma.terial to tha question submit
ted tio them, does not involve the whole of 
the question.-· SBI BPBa!AL VliiBDior.__ · 

Spt6ial indorssment.. An indorsement on a 
bill of exchange or other negotiable instru· 
ment1 which epeoifies the person in whO&e 
fe.vout- Jibe indorsement is made, '-e., the 
person who ia to h&ve the benefit of the in· 
donement ; otherwise aalled an indolli8Dlent 
in J"U.,~a• opposed to an indorsement in 
blank. · SIIJ btD<maman. A special indone· 
xoent on a writ of aummons is one \Vhiah 
may be ma..de where tho plalntill seeks merely 
to rooovar a debt or llqnidated demand In 
money ; It may be made in all oaeea where a 

SilO 

dtflnU. sum of money is cla.lmed M·OD a bill, 
bond, contract for the payment of a liqnldat· 
ed amount, &c. 

Spooial lt&junctimo. An Injunction to re
strain injuries about to be inflicted npou the 
prope~ of a~other; probibitary writs or 
mterd•cts agatnat acts of parties, such as 
waate, nuisance, &c. ; as opposed to an 
injunction to restrain l\ defendant who we.a 
in contempt for not appearing or not ana
waring to a bill, from proceeding at law in 
~ot of the same ma.tter ; all othe!' injuc: 
tions were called special injunctions. 

Speoial i&!w.. A plea to an aoblon whioh 
denies aome particular material allegation 
upon whioh the right of action depends or is 
a.llegod to depend ; as oppoaed to the g....,.al 
ts.tu., which traverses or denies generally 
the declaration or indictment.-M~. Bu 
GBNKBAL ISBUlll,. S:PBCJIAL P.t.L\. 

Speoial 1"'11· A jnry oonoioling of parsons 
who, being on the jurors' book, are of a oer• 
tain station in society, eis,, esquires or per
sona of higher degree, or banken, or mer
chants, or persons who oocupy a house or 
premises of & certain rateo ble value. !Such 
jury is summoned to try questions of greater 
importance tha.n thoae usuaJ.ly aubmitted to 
common juro,. 

Speoiallaw. A spacial l~w is~ law ~ppll
aabfe to a particular aubjeot.-Acl XL Y of 
1660 ( Pmal Goa. ), s. U. · 
. Speoiallio.,;,a. One graotad by the Aroh

b•aliop of Oa.nterbury_Jo authorise e. marriage 
at any time or place whatever. 

Speoial mau.r '" soide..Co. A special gronnd 
of defenoo not specially pleadad, but given. In 
evidence uoder plea. of the g8lleral iSBue. 

Special occupam. Sea OOCllPAI!a... 
Special pap.,., A lis! kept In oonrt, of lhe 

causes to be argued on particular days apeoi· 
ally set apart for arguments on points of law. 

Speoial plla. A plea In bar, suoh as ·in· 
fa.Ucy, coverture, statute of limitations. &o., 
not being the plea of the general iasu.e. It is 
either by way of justifica.Sion or exouse, to 
show that there was never an,y right o( 
actioti.; or by way of discharge, which, ad· 

1 

mU.tiDg that the oa.use of action onoe existed, 
alleg .. that It baa been barred by matter · 
wbaeqnent. Spacial pleas In criminal mallml 
.are of four kinds, N.1 a former acquittal, a 
former oonvictton, a formH attaioder, or &., 
pardon. See JU.B. G:mmmAL ISSOB1 PLBA. 

Spo¢al pl«Jdor. A iawyor who devotes 
himself mainly to give varbaJ. or Written 
opinions upon ata.temeuts submUted to him, 
and to draw plee.dioga, cftvil and crimine.l, 
and to e.ttend at. judge'• chambers. Special 
plea.dera are not necessarily at the bar; if no• 
called to lha bar, they are reqnirsd to taka 
out annual oertifioatea. 

Sp..oal p!Mding. !rhe soianoa of pleadlog, 
which until the paaaing of tho 0. L. P. Aol 
( 16 & 16 Via. o. 76 ) oonstitnted • distinct 
branoh of the law, with Sreatisea and pro
fe&~ors of ite own. It had the merit of deve-
loping the points in ~nlrovars;y with the 



RESP LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. RETA 

Respits of tJjfM"V. The adjoumment of the 
sittings of the jury fordefeoli of jurors. 

BupiU of a unUnu. A dela.y, saapension1 

or putting off of the e:uaution of a sentence, 
espeoia.Lly a o&pit&.laentence. 

Respondent. A party .. n.a upon to 
amww a. pethlon or a.n appeal; the defendant 
in an a.ppeal ; the defendant in a suit in the 
Court of Dlvoroe. S68 APPBLLAN'r, APPBL· 
LA.Tlll JUBISDIOTIOB. 

RespondentJa.. A loan, not upon the 
vessel, as in bottomry, but upon the goods 
and meroha.ndise contained in it, or upon the 
mere he.za.rd of a. voya.ge. 808 BOTTOHBY. 

Resselser. s .. BBSBISIIBo 

Restitution (rlltilutio). Tho restoring 
anything unjusUy taken from another. It 
aigniflea also the putling him in possession of 
lu.uds or tenementra, who ha.d been unlawfully 
di888ised of them. 

ll&mutiOfl of oonjuga! right.. A suit 
for reatitntton of conjugal rights is a suit 
whioh ma.y be brought when either husband 
or wife Ia guilty of the injury of aubtraction, 
tb&t ia, withdra.wa from the aooiety of tbe 
other, or Uvea separate from the other, with 
out any auflloient reason, to compel the party 
ao living aepa.ra.te1 to return to the otbet. 
. lle&tit!<tion of mi-t. (& . .L.) A relief to 
minora on their a.tta.ining full age, by restoring 
them to rights loat by deeda executed during 
minority. · 

Writ of rostittdion. A writ iss'lod in lav· 
our of a auooesaful pa.rty, where judgment la 
ravened in error, to restore him rJl liha.t he 
hat los' by the judgment tha.t ia revcraed. 

Restraining order. Au order rostraiu. 
log the Bank of England, or aome public 
oompa.ny, from allowing any dealing with 
1ome atook: or abarea apeolfiad in tb~J order. 

Restraining statutes. Those wbioh 
reatrioi prevloUI rigblia and powers. &4 
RmlBDIAL 8TA'l'OTB8, 

Restrictive Indorsement. An lndoi'B&
meut on a blll or note which reatriota 
the nogotlability of the bill to a 
parUcula.r person, or a pa.rU.oula.r pur
pose ; u " pa.7 to A. B. only, " or ••pr.y 
A• B. !or my uae, " or •• pay A. B. for 
the aooouni of 0. D.1

11 or "P•Y A. B. or order 
ror oolleot.ion.u It ia to be dlatingui&bed from 
• blonk ittdor1~ whtoh oonaiat.a mere1y of 
the atgnat.ure or ibe lndoraer ; from • "'" ,. cfotoul"""" whloh mateo tho bill or Do'" pay• 
able to a ginn penon or his order; aod from a 
gr1<1lijl«l i-t, whioh qualitioa tho 
liebillty of tho lndoroor. s .. l.tm .............. 

Rests. Beall are parlorlioal balllnoings of 
aooouu• (at ai:s: monthly or annual 181&8) 
modo lor lho pnrpoao of r.ddlog ln-t to the 
prlnoipal1 or oonnrtlng in&erea' into prin· 
oipal, lllld oharg•og lho parly liable thereon 
wiLh oompound lnk!NIL The ward algoifiea 
tho makiog a paU811 lD the aooouu-,_ b7 alrtk. 
log • ba.lt.nDII \herein. The aooount wblob il 
takon "l!ailul a mortpll"" Ia _.aou Ia 
oommouly rlireoled Ia bo l..tBu with ....,. 
•balta lo ay, whell tht mor~p&ee"a reoaiplo 

rne more than anffioient to oover the interest, 
the annual surplus is a.pplled in reduction of 
the principal money. 

Resulting trust. A trust that arises from 
the opera.tion or construction of equity, a.nd 
in pursuance of the rule tbali truata result to 
the person from whom tbe oonsidera.tion 
movea, of which the following are insta.oces: 
-(1) Upon a contract to purchase a real esta.te, 
a trost immediately results to the vendee, 
since equity looks upou things agreed to be 
done ae a.ctua.lly performed i (:t) Where a pur .. 
chase is ma.de in the name of one, -and the 
consideration is given by another, a trust 
results in favour of the latter, though there 
be no express declaration for the purpose ; 
(8) A purcha.se by a trustee with 'tihe trust 
money will raise a resulting trust to the per
aon entitled to suoh money; (4) A aonveyance 
to a. man without coneidemtion ra.ises a r&
aulting trust for the original owner; (5) When 
the trusta created oa.nnot take effect, a truet 
wtll result to the origina.l owner or his heir i 
(6) U a 'tiruetee renews a lease in his own 
name, auob lea.se will be subject to the trust 
affecting the old lease; {7) Where there ia fraud 
in obtaining a oonveya.nce, the grantee will 
be held, in equity, a. trustee for the penon 
defrauded.-Wharton.. Bu. ADVUCBHB~1', 
Bu.un. 

Resulting use. A llle resulting by way 
of tmphoa.t1on t.o the gra.ntor himself. SSB 
BlratJlJl'D(G TB.tJS'l'1 USB. 

Re-summons ( ruum"""'itio ). A second 
summone oalilng upon a man to a.DBwer a.n 
aotlon, where 'he fint summona is defeated 
by any ocouion. 

Resumption ( remmplio ). :rhe taking 
agw.n lDtu &he kmg'a hands auoh l&nda or 
~nemen&e, &o., whicn he had been induoed r.o 
grr.nt by false BUggeation or thor error. 
.Retainer •. ( 1 ) A servant, bul not me· 

Dta.l or ~r. tha.t u, not oontinua.lly 
dweUlng 1':1 t~e house of hia ma.ater, bu& only 
wearing h1a livery, and. a.tlending sometimes 
upon apac1al oocaa1ona. ( 2 ) 'l'be oon&.raot 
~~ween .olittn'ti and aoHchor, or be&ween so .. 
liot~r and oounHl, for iheir profe11tonal 
~rv1oea. whereby auoh aervioeellball noli be 
g~ven to tbe opposite parLy. ( ::s j A document 
g1 vcn by • touonor ~ oounaeJ., engaging 'he 
oounaal io appear for • party, either in eome 
part.lcular a~t or action tn proapect ( which i& 
o_alled • ~ retainer ), or in aU matten of 
~\igal.ioD.. iD. which 1uoh party may at an7 
t·Ime be ln~lved (which ill oalled a g,.,.al 
re"'luor). (' ) A aoUDBe!"a relainlng lee. SBB 
!UnAUUliG I'BL 

Btlai- of d46l. Tbo right whloh an oxeo 
out~r, who ill a oredhor of b.u ieaSator, has t.o 
rtl4la IO muoh ot the iealat.or'• useta u will 
1*1 hia own debi. When a arediliOr ia made 
ueout.or or admlnlatrator to his deb&or be 
m.J relain oui ollbe UMia of the d~ 
s.b.e debl due *a hlmaelf, tn preference co 
p.yiDg oU.er oredhon wboee debS& are of 
oqual.desne With hl.o oWD.-Biwoo'• c-. 
Law. l!ut tho rtghl ol nlain .. d- Do' 
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·""'- iDIOTIONABY OF STAlt 

Spital. Spittle. Splttle·house •. i.. char!· 
table foundation; a hoopital for diseased peo
ple-; an a.lJD&.houae. 

·Splitting a oause of aotlon. Buing for 
only & pari of a olalm or demand, with a 
view w 11n11 too tha· reat In another •aclilon. 
Bringing •parata aclilono lor tho <lif!erent 
pula of a ·Oiolm. .Bringing ,uveral ·aetiono 
where """•wc>1Jld ll!lftice. 

Spoll. Spoil bank. &!nso from ·•n 
underground ·working. · · 

Spoilation (~p~>Ratil>). An fnjnry dono by 
one clerk oro incumbent ·to ·another. -In taking 
tho !Nita of ·his benolioo without . ..,, right 
thereunto, but· under a pretended title; 
which, when the zigbll of advowson ·does noli 
oome into debate. is oognis.•ble in the spifitu .. 
al aourt. Alao the. writ tihali liaa in moh oue 
for the, one incumbent againafi the otber.
Morl"'(. A ouil lo dolormlno tho right of two 
lnoumbente olaiming under the ll\JD.B patron. 
· Sponsol'. A surety; one who makes a. prO" 

mise or gives· security for anothu; partiaular-
IJ, a godfather in baptism,· ' 

:Spou,al. lllorriog .. nuptiols; espousal, 
'Spouse-breaeh. Aduilery, ao oppoood 

to Bimpla foz:nioa.tion. 
Springing use. A use limited to oom· 

monoo m/11ftwo, independently of any pr .. 
oedlng oetete; 111 if land ba oonveyod to A and 
hio heir., to tho nee ·of B and hia heiro, on 
the death of Q, In thia oooe while 0 liveo, tho 
uoe limited to A e.nd his heiro ia atiliR fvtlo· 
n. Suoh ._use is oalled an ~ we or 
-..torr/ intorut.-illoM~y. A oontingmt uoe. 

.Spulzle { opolaUo ), ( Sc. L. ) The laking . 
&Wa..J 01' .meddli.o.g with moveables in an .. 
other'a p011888ion without the oonaen~ of the 
owner or authority of law. 

Spunglng•hOllS&S. HaWIOII lor the tam· 
porary reception of inaolvent _debtoJ::B, where 
oeil~ apo~~ge. upon thorn. or riot al lheir 
aost, 

Stable •tand .. ( ;,. aiGbilc1 •laliou ), &o 
BAIII<lliWll1>ll. 
· Stair-herding. :rho following of oottle 

wUhin·a forest.. 
Stag, .In Slook Exohogo, a pereon who ia 

not • member of that body but dealo outoido 
of ii. . Qtherwilo orolled an outsider. 

Stage-oal'l'iage, Every oarrlogo drawn 
br one. or more horooo, whioh ohall cirdin.,ily 
be used for the purpose of oonveyins; passen• 
Bell io• hire to-or from. any pla.oe I'D British 
India, eha.U, without regud to the form or 
a·onatru.otion of auoh aarliage, be deemed to be 

• a •'•ge.oarri.age within the meaning of the 
lltogo Oarrlagoo Aot. The Stage Oarriagoo Aot 
dou not apply to oarriagea not ordina.rily 
ued tor joumeyr of a greaier diatanoa tha.n 
10 miles.-.>lo~XVI o/1861 (Stoge Oarriagu), 
•· 1. .':rbe Upresaion 1horses' aha.lla.lso apply 
to ali bth4< anlmolaemployed fn drawing any 
aarriage _ Ordinarily used ~or the purpose of 
aonvo1ipg pa888ngon for hire to or from any 
plaoem,llrltioh ~ndla.-lbid.1 •· 21, 
. Stagnes ( ~tagna ~ J?onda, pools, or atend· 

11!11 ""'"'"' .,&, . pool aonoiote of water and 

811 

' land; and therefore. by the na.me ol·atagnum, 
the woter and l~ud ohall pooo aloo, 

Stake. A deposit mode to •anowor an 
·event. 

~Aolder. Ona · with whom 1 a\a.ke is 
, deposited, 
; Stale am.davlt. An •fildmt whlah hoa 
:been awom above a year.· 
! Stale demand. ·One whioh h•• not been 
; IO.a.de for so long that it must be t&ken to be 
, waived. · 
I . S!allal!'e and piekage. Stalioge 11 tho 

l
.rlght of ~Itching or erecting aLalia in fairs or 
markets. Also the money, toll or duty paid for 
! so doi~g, Piokage ia the right of pioking up 
, the soil fo-r that purpose, and the money pa.id 
· tio the owner of the soil for so doing. 

' Stamp-duties. A branoh of tbo perpotu· 
a.l revenue of the kingdom. They are a tax 

· imposed upon all parohmenta and pa.per . 
: ~hereon any lega.l proaeedings or private 
10atrumenta •re written. 

· Stamped. Doly atom pod, 01 applied to 
an matrument, means that the inaemment 

· bea.ra an adhesive or impresaed atamp ·of 
not less than the proper amouni, and that 
auob atamp has been affixed or used in a.o

. oordance with the law for the time being in 
foroo in . British Indio,-.AU II oJ l699 

.(SI<Imp),•.B(ll). 
Standing by. S.notionfng by Bilenoe and 

inaction. Aoqaiesoence. See LYDIC! ·BI'· 

' Standing mute. s_,. llltm11. 
, Standing orders. Ordero ana regulalione 
framed by oa.oh Ho1111e of p.,uamont for the 

· ~rmonont guidanoo and order of !Ia proooed• 
, lUg&.· 

Stann&l'y. A tin mine; mineo 1111il works 
i wh~ tin molal ia dug and purified. 

Sl<ln""'1/ Courll. Oonr!a fn Devonohiro 
and Oomwall for the admlnialrotion of jnoti• 

~ oa among the tinnen therein,. held before 
1 tb i.ord ·Worden ·of tho Stonaarioo or hio 
· oubotitntea. 1 

Staple. {s~) A publlo marl whloh" ' 
woo onoiently appointed by law to ho held in • 
Weatmiilsm, Newoulile, Bristol, and other 
plaooo, where lho morohanto of Engltmd W\!H 

: to carry their ataple c:ommoc:Uti6l for the pur-
. pose of disposing of them wh.Ueaalo. A ooorl 
.. woo. hold there before the mayor of tho . 
, a~aple, whioh aour.t was govamed bJ the law 
: mercha.n' in • SUlDillAI'J wa7, whioh wu 
: the law of theatopie. s .. s ...... .,..... .... LJI, 

1 Sl<lpZ. "Ot.mmodil.i., Wool, wool .folia ( o1 
~ akiUB), leather, lead. 'ln1 .alo~1 butter, ohea-
1 se, &o., were oalled the staple oommoditi111 
: of the kingdom, booeuoo they were obliged 
' to be brought sa lhoao poria whore the king'l 
staple was ootobliohed, In order to be there 

· first rated, and thm exported. Somelimea 
, by •lapplo goodo io meant goode vendible, 
1 and not aubjeet to pariah. . 
i Slaplo z,.... One of the Inna of Ohonoory, 
1 Sea INNS 01' OBA.NCIIBY. . 

I Star; Starr. Starrum. The deeds, oon· 
lroolll, obiigaliiono, &o,,IWlODg tho Jowh By 



REVE LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. RlBA 

Reversal o!jadgment. Tho annulling 
of a judgment. on appeal therefrom, by the 
oourt to wbiob.lihe appeal is brought. 

Reversal or outlawry. !I'ho annulling 
or Dl&kiug void a.n outlawry. 

Reverser. (Sc. L.) A mortgagor ol land; 
a reversioner. Bu ReVBBSION• 

Reversion ( • .,.,..rio, from '!"'~ ). A 
returning again. A reversion signifies pro~ 
perly the residue of an estate Left in thl 
umntor to oommenoe in poaa~on after the 
determination of some pa.rt1oular estate or 
estates gr&nted out by him. Bat it is fre~ 
qucntly, though improperly, used, so as to 
indicate a'ny future estate, whether in rever
sion or remainder. Su EsTATE, PAB'riCULAB 
BSrATB, Rs:1u.mn:mB. In Scotch la.w, rever
lion ia a right of redeeming landed pro~ert.Y 
wbiob hu been either mortgaged or adJUdt
oated to secure the payment of a debt ( 1es 
ADJUJliOA'l'ION ), In the former case libe 
reversiOJl is oa.Ued oont~sntional, in the latter, 
~ega/, ( BU EXPIBY 011' TBB LBGAL1 LBGAL).
Afollily, 

Reversionary Interest. An interest in 
real or pera~on&l prop~rty in re~inder.or re. 
version i "hat wbiollu to be BDJOYed m r• 
version. 

Reversionary lease. A loose to take 
efiea" i" jutu.rd. A aeoond lease to oommenae 
tJ• the expira~ioA of the former leaee. 

Reversioner. One euti.tled to a. rever. 
eion i bU" ~;he word ta used generally to aignl· 
fy a.uy person entitled to auy future estate in 
l'Ol\1. or personal property. 

Reverter. Returning or reversion. 
Revest. To roplaoo olld In lhe posaeoalon 

of a.ny~ob.IDS of wb1ob. he hiWI been dlves~ or 
pul out of poaeaoion. lt a oppoaod Co diwsl. 
:.L'.be worda tw•' and dRied IU'8 a.1IO appho
a.ble to "be mure right or UUe, u opposed. to 
"be poueaaion,-..Brown. 

Review, The powor whloh a superior 
court haa of reviewwg the judgment of a.o in
ferior oourt. tie• Aot Xl V of 1862 ( Olv. 
Pro.), o. 62$, and Aot V of 1898 ( Orlm.l'ro.), 
.. u •. 

BIIJ of ....W. A bill oomolimoo brought 
lu Oh•noery for the pwpoaa of reviewing a 
cauao already h.ard, on &he Bround of error 
in law, or of new evidence <liloovored a..her 
doo- Boo Aot XJV ol1d8i ( Olv, Pro.), o. 
till&. 

c-r.;.,;o, of ,.,.W, A oommiii!OiliOme
timua gran5ed to former timee &o revise Lhe 
1611tenae of &be OourG of DelugaWI1D. eztra.
ordin&r1 .._ .s .. 0o>UU80l011 OP DIILJI. 
O,WJIB, 

Jlooioll> of l&ralio,., Tho .....,.,aldoratiOil 
by •be SUinB muSdl', or by • judge iD oa~ .. 
bon, of ~· '"""" .tlowod or duallowod In 
'bo antion of oooa, or an1 of ~om. I:Ho 
'.l'ilir~011 o• OOd'IL 

RevlsJ ag b&rP!Btel'So Tho barrialan 
appowr.od ovvy :y.... Co rovloo lho ngia ... ot 
partlamonlllr1 etoooon in eaoh dlolrios. Tboy 
bold opon oonrta for 'he pu.rpoooo 

3d 

Rev! vlng, Renewing; oalllng to lifo &gUu. 
A word me'&pborioally applied to nnte and 
actions, signifying a rene\valof tbem after they 
are extinguished. Making oneattlf liable for a. 
debt barred by the statu~ of limitation, by 
a.oknowledging it; or for a ·matrimonial of· 
fence once oondoned, by committing another. 
Bu CoNDOBA'l'IOB. 

Rev! vor, blll or. A bill flied to revive 
a.nd continue a suili or action. whenever there 
was an abatement of the auit before ita final 
oonsumma.tion, either by death of one of the 
parties, t,be marriage of a. female party, or 
some other ca.uae. And the order of the oourfi 
for continuance of the a.ctioD by the personal 
representative, or the h111band. &o., by being 
made a party thereto, i& called the order of 
revivor. 

Revivor. writ or. This WOI. writ to ... 
viva a. judgment in an action at ooiiUilon law, 
which ooald not be enforced direotly by writ; 
of exeou tion, in aonsequenoe of lapse of time 
or oha. uge of parties. 

Revocation ( r/J1JODati<> ), !I'ho oalling 
back of a thing granted ; or a destroying or 
making void of som~ deed that had ~J:latenoe 
till the act of revocation ma.de it Void. The 
reversal by any one of a thing done by him~ 
aelf; as, revocation of a oontraot, revocation 
of agency, &o. 

.llavocotion of probo.u Ia where probate of a 
wUl, hr.vtng been ganted, ia afterwards no&ll• 
ed by the Court of Probate, on proof of a 
subsequent will, or other sutlioient oauae, 

.R.uocaiW. of p'""f''&al or CICCOplanuo A 
proposal for a. oonGraot may be revo.ked at any 
slme before the oommuntca.tion of ita acoept
a.nae is oompleta aa a.ga.inat the proposer, 
but not afterwards. An aooeptanca of a oon
Uaot may be revoked a.t any time before the 
oommullioation of the aooepb.noe Ia oompleM 
as against the aooeptor, but not a.fterwards.
..tcl IX of 1872 (Controcl), r. 6. 

.llavOCAtiofl of Will. Thora are lour moaoa 
In whioh a will may be revoked :--(1) By 
marriage ; tSI) By the uaoution of anoth81' 
wiU, or oodioil1 or by soma writing of revooa. 
lion uaonled as a wUI ; (S) By 'he burnlns, 
tearing, or other deatruotioD of the original 
will, or by otber a.ot done Gnimo rftJC'IOGfldi by 
~ateata,or; (') By 'bo diapoallion ollhe pro. 
perly by lhe kala lor In hio lifolime. 

Power of - The power to ro•oke 
or aaU bt.ak oomolhing gran\od. Ao II an7 
oue mak:11 • oonveya.11ce of any lands, with 
a. ola.uae of reVOOAlion. at hie will ud pl.., 
sure, of auoh oonveyanoe ; here &be ola.llll8 b7 
whloh auab poraon -- Co hlmloLI lhe 
power of revoking moh oonvayaaoe ia termed • 
power of Nl'ooa.siou.-BrowJI. 

BhodJan Jaw, A oodo of marilima law 
modo by lho people of Bhod-. The Bho
diOil law oonooming joUiiOD8 ( ICI: Blw4i4 de 
j-) provided lhal goodo \hroWII onrboud 
dunng 1 o\orm, lor U.o pur- ol lishloDlng 
•ho lbip, lbonld be paid for b7lh- wh010 
goode wore oa"f8d~.M.-... 

8Jbaud. A rogue, ngralll, whonmougar, 
or porooD ghm 110 all manner ol wickedD-
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.A DIOTIONAJIY OF STAB; 

Spl~. Spittle .. Splttle·house. A chari· land ; &lid therefore, by the name o1 a~ap .. .., 
lablo fo1111daliion ; a boepital for diooaaed peo- the waller and J.a,nd shaU pass alao. 
plo}an aiDJ&.hollft• Stake. A dopoait made to ._wor an 

Splitting a cause or aetlon. Suing for · event. · 
onlye pan of a olaim or demand, with a Sta»Midw. One wilh whom • a•· La 1•1 view to..,. tor tho rest In another ·aollon. d w .... v 
Bringing aparate .ation1 for the different ' epositad, 
parte oh .olaim. Bringing .avera! aotioiiO Stale amdavlt. An &11idavit which has 
where ODe would lllffice. r been IWom above & yau.· 

Spoil. Spoll bank. ~e from .an I Stale demand. One which hasnotbeen 
undergtoand wotklng, . made for so long that it must be taken to be 

waived. · 
Spoilation (.rpolialio). Alllnjary done by · 

one clerk or inoumbent ·to ·another, 411 ·taking . Stallage · !lnd plekage. Stallage Ia the 
the f<uila of Ilia bme!i.ca withOIIt any right rJght of J1itohing or erecting olalla in falre or 
thereuatJo, but· under . a. pretended title; markets. Alsotbemouey, toll or duty ptt.id for 
whioh, 'when the right of advowson doeo not 'so doing. Pickage io the right of plokiog up 
ooma into dohate, illoogoi .. blo in the &piritn· tho soil for that purpose, and tho DIDnoy paid 
al oourt, .. Also the wlit.ihat liea in auoh 01188 to the owner of the aoil for so doing. 
for tho. one lnOQJ!lbont againet tho other~ • Stamp-duties. A braooh of the porpelu· 
MOIIIeg. A suit to determine tho right of two ~I roveouo of tho kingdom, They are a tax 
tnaumbenU ol~ing under the ama patron. , 1mposed upon all pe.rohm.enta and paper 

·Sponsor. A surety; one who makes a pro- :Whereon any legal proaeedinga or private 
mise or give&· aeourity for a.notbu ; partiou.J.ar- Instrument. are written. 
ly, • godfather In haplism,· • · . Stamped. Dulyatampad, aa •ppliem to 

·Spousal •. Marriags-nuptle.!s; osp0118&!, an ID&trument, moans that the insommaut 
"Spouse-breach. Adultery, as oppoaed bears an adhosivo or impreeoad atamp of 

tD limple tomioa.tion. . not less than the proper amoud, and that 
c." auoh atamp has been affixed or used in a.o-
uprlnglng use. A nea limited to oom- oordauoe with tho law for tho time being in 

msnoo .,.,....... indopondentl;y of any pre. 1 · B "li ~ Indi A.o 
ooding eotato; ae if land ha oonvoyod ·to A and oroo •n · "' s.. a.-.... II oJ 1899 
hia hoin, to the nsa ot B and hlo ibeire, 011 ( BIGmp ), •· I ( 11 ), 
tho death of o. In thio oaae while Olivss, the Standing by. Sanolicmlng bylilonooua 
1110limlted to.A.and hill·hoiroillotill.m 1-. lnaotion. Aoquiesoenoo. &o LYJIIGllJ', 
rt. Suoh a.uso is oaUod an -..tory ..,. or Standing mute. s .. M.,...,, 
-..torrfinlfrut~.IJlOIIIeg. A oontingent use. . Standing orders. Ordera aDd rogulatio118 

.Spulzle ( apolaAc> ). (Be. L.) The laking· framed by ·oaoh Houae of Parliaman> for tho 
away or ""addling with moveabloa in 1111- pormanoot guidance and ordu of Its pt<>oood• 
oUler'a J011888ion without the oonaent of the fnga.: · 
owner or authority of law. . Stannary. A tin miua ; mlnao ana works 

Spunglng·hOuses. lloiiiBII lor the tom- ' wh"'!' tin metal ill dng and pnrifiod. 
pora.ry recepliiQn of inaolvent deb~m, where . -&aftfiM!I ·Corwt~. Oourta In Devonshire 
::!~~ 'POllf/8. upon lhom. or riot at lhair and Cornwall far tho adminilllrallon of jUSt!• 

' oe among the tinnen therein, held before 
Stable .stand ( in atabill """""' ), ,,.. ' tho· Lord· Warden ·of the Btannariso or his 

&olmBBilU>&. subaliitntes. • 
· Stalf-herdlng. The following of oatllo Stapfe .. (stGpuZum.) A pnblio marl whloh 

within·a foreob. . was ano!mUy appointed bylaw to bo hold .In 
Stag, In Btook kohage, a person who ill Wse>minelor, Nowoaatle, Brilltol, and other 

nol-a msmber of that body but doala outside plaooo, whore tho morohanla of Eoglond were 
ollt. . Obbsrwiao oalled an outsider.. . ·to .aarrylholr rtap18 - for the pur- · 

Stage-cal'l'iage. Evsry oarriage drawn poao of disposing of them wholeoala. A oourl 
~- h hi-~ .L It·-' 1 · was . hold thoro boloN tha mayor of tho 
,.. one. or mora •roelo w = -a ucuiuari Y ; otaplo, whioh oourt was pvemed by tho law 
be used for the purpose of conveying paneD· . meroha.D\ iD 6 aummar• way, which was 
sera fo1 hire to or from. any plaoa m Briliah · " 

>India, oholl, withou> regard to the form or . tho law of thootaplo. s .. B~ 
uonstru.otion of auoh oa.rriage. be deemed to be i 8tapZ. commoditi&t. Wool; wool .felJa ( ot 
a •'aga..oa.rriage within the meaning .of the : lki1111), leather, lead, tfn, GloU., butter, ohee
Stogo OarrlagBB Aob. Tho Stage Oarriageo Aot , oe, &o., were oallod the otaple oommoditiSB 
doea not apply to oarriagea not ordinarily : of tbe kingdom, because ,they ware obliged 
1100d lor.joumayr of a groatsr diolanoe than • to bo hronght to thoao porto whore the king'• 
SO mllso.-.Acl XVI of 1861 (Stags 0<11'riagu), staple we.a establillbod, In order to ha thoro 
•.l •. The,ezpresaion thorses' ahall also apply .':first ra*ed, and then upMted. .. Sometimea 
to aU other auimalaamploysd In drawing any 1 by •lapplt fiOOtJo Ia meant gooda vendible, 
oarriaga ordinarily used for the purpoee of ' and not eubjeat; k» parish. 
aonveyhlg pauengen for hire to or froJD any : StapliJ IAK. Oue of the IDDI of Oha.aoery. 
l'laoeln llritish India.-Ibid.1 •· 21. . I s .. lHNS OJ' OJwroBar . 
. St&gnes { ~klgM ~ Pando, pools, or aland· , star; Starr. Starl"'lm. !rho deodo, oon

IIJi.!"'uorL .A, paol oollliota o! water and I traota, obliptiona, &o,. among the Jo.... By 

au 



ROBB LAW TEIWS AND PBBABES, RULE 

Robbery;( rol>aria ). In all robbery there 
is either theft or extortion. 

Theft is • robbery', if, in order to the oom· 
mit~tng of the theft, or in committing the 
theft, or in oarrying away, or attempting to 
ca.rry awa.y, property obtained by the theft, 
ibe oftet:Jder, for that end, voluntarily causes, 
or attempts to oa.uee, to a.Dy person death or 
hurt, or wrongful restraint, or fear ol instant 
death, or of insta.nt hurt, or of insta.nb 
wrongful restraint. 

Extortion ia • robbery,' U the ofiender, at 
the time of committing the extortion, is in 
the presence of the person pa.t in fear, and 
commits the extortion by putting that person 
in fear of iuatant dee.th, of instant hurt, or of 
instant wrongful restraint to tba.t person, or 
to some other person, a.nd, by so putting in 
fea.r, induces the person so put in fea.r then 
and there to deliver up the thing extorted. 
The offender is said to be present if he is 
sufficiently near to put the other person in 
Ieo.r of insta.nt death, of iDstant burt, or of 
insto.Dt wron~ful restr&int.-.Act XIV o/1860 
(PMUII Code), s. 390. 

See DACOITY, EXTORTION, TBEP.ro 

Roberdsman. Robertsman. The folio· 
wera of Robert or Robin Hood, the famous 
robber, who lived in the time of Ricba.rd I. 

Rod knights. Certain oervitora who hold 
their land by serving their lords on horse
book. Otherwio& ealled racl koligl11s. Be• 
BAD KNIGBTB. • 

Roe, Richard. A flotitious personage who 
often appea.red as the oo.sua.l ejector in an 
action of ejectment. He was also called 
'' Troubluome.'' Set Enar~mNT. 

RogatJon (Civ. L.) The demand by the 
consul or trlbunea of law to be p&BSBd by the 
people. Sett ABROGATION. 

Rogatory letters. A oommission from a 
judge in one country to a judge in another, 
requesting him to e:~:amloe witneasea resi· 
ding to the latt.e.r country on • suit pending 
in the former.-Bcnwior. 

Rogue, An Idle sturdy baggar; ""gran I ; 
vag a. bond. 

Roll (n>tul••J· A oohedule of parohment 
thAt may ba lu:ned up with lhe hand in lhe 
form of • pipe. A liat. 

Roll of Court ( ro111l,.. curi4o ). The aourl 
roll of a manor, wherein the busineas of 
ibe oourt, 'h• a.dmisaiona, aurrendun, names, 
rent., and aorvioea of iha $anauta are copied 
&Dd enrolled, 

RolU Coi~Ft Tho oflioe appointed for tho 
ous~dy of the rolla and recorda of the Chan~ 
cory, lhe ma.a~r whereof ia otJ.led the Master 
of lht Rolla. The pbrasa lo eopecially uoed lo 
aignifJ \be oourt room ia. whiob ibe Master 
oil he Rolla alia u juclg.>. A lao coiled 1/oiU 
O.I]Wt of llut Cha""'lJ.-Moo~ty, B<o lbBTEll 
0~ TUB RoLLS. 

Rolli of Pori~....., The munuorip\ z. 
gisloro ollho p_.tingo ol lhe old Parlito
monl. 

Roman Civil Law •. · S.. er.u. LAw, 

Rome-scot, Rome-11enny. s .. l'B<JOa
PZ>IClOo 

Root or tltle. The doonment with which 
an abstract of title properly commenoes is 
ca.lled the root of the title. 

Bos. A kind of· rushes, which some 
tena.nts were obliged bY their tenures to 
furnish their lords withaL · 

Bother-beasts. Under this. name are 
comprehended oxen, cows, steera, heifers, 
and such like horned beasts. 
Roup. ( Sc. L. ) A notion. 
Bout. A disturbance of the peaoe oom .. 

mitted by a.n assembly of persons going for .. 
oibly to commit a.n unlawful aot, though 
they do not do it. The aotual doing of the 
act will make them rioters. Bout is a. lesae~;, 
form of riot. 

Royal. Rega.l ; kingly; rel&ting to, o:r 
emu.na.ting from, the Orown. 

Royal amnt ( Regius ""'"""' ). The 
assent given by the sovereign to a thing for· 
marly done by others, a.s to the election of a 
bishop by dean and cha.pter, or to a bilf 
pa111ed in both Houses of Pa.rlia.ment. 

Royal burghs. Incorporations in Soot. 
la.nd created by royal charter, giving juria
diction to the M.a.gistratea Within .certain 
bounds, a.nd Yesting certainprivileges in the 
inha.bita.nts and burg83Ses. A burgh is called 
a roya.l burgh if it hold1 of his ma.jesty ; if it 
holds of a subjeot, it is termed a burgh of 
barony.-Tomlim. 

Jlqyalfosl•. See FISH BOYAL, 

Royal g•anls, Grants by letters patent 
from the Crown. These are always ma.tten 
of record. 

RoyaL mines. Gold and silver mines. By 
the old common law, if gold or silver were 
found in mines of base metal, the whole, 
according to the opinion of some, was a 
roya.l mine, and belonged to the king i 
though others held thalli did oo only if tho 
qua.nUty of gold or silver was greater t;hau 
the quantity of base metal. But now no such 
mines are looked upon as royal mines. 

Royal rights. 868 CotlliTY PALA21100, 

Royalty. The royal disnily &lld preroga. 
tivea. The pt'O rata payment to a paten&ee 
by agreement on every art.iole made accord
ing to his pa.tent i or to a.n author by a. 
publisher on every copy of hie book sold i 
or to the owner of minerals fo:r the right of 
working the same on every lon or other 
weight ra.iaed.- Wharlm&. 

Rubrlo or a statute. The title of a 
statute whiob wu anciently printed in ·red 
lettert. U aenes "'ahow the object of the 
le~Jillatlue, loud lhenoe dord1 the mea.na of 
interpreting 'he body of the Aot. 

Ruft'anamah. (IR<I.) An ogreemenl. 
A deed of rellnquiehmenl. 

Rukah. (IIWI,) A ahort le"-r or note. A 
note ol hand. 
· Rule. A regulation lor the SJ1V0l'11l11811t 
of a IOCiet:r as-<1 1o by lho members lh-
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Statu!• ,......mg. A. alatute ol limilation -
Ia aaid to "'" from the time at which · 
the period tO whloh it ieEen as ·ba.rring the 
right of action. commences. .,_ · 

·· smtutu at Za.t·ge. This denotes an edition . 
of the atotntee printed owbalim. An authen· 
tic oollaotion of various statutes whloh have 
been paaaed by the British l'a.rlia.ment from 
very ea.rly timao to the preaent day. 

Statutory. Statutable. By sl•tuto, u 
oppoead to the rules of equity or oommon 
law. · 
St4~ dec!M4Ciotl, s .. DBDL.,..,.ON. 
S!a~ ll:llp08iWm. When a sntiaequont 

en&atment involves a pa.rtioular interpreta
tion of aome ambiguous la.ngua.ge contained 
in a previous enactment, such aubseqa.ent 
enactment is said to oonta.in a atatutory u
poaltion of the provioua enaotment, 

Stalutorrl morlgag•. This is whore a oharge 
is created; u in the oase of abipa, by mere 
registration1 without conveyance. 
-s~aeutory obligalio,.. An obligation ariai~g 

under statute either to pay money, or to per .. 
form certain acts. 

Staeutory ,..f.,..,...., Arbitrations dirooted 
by atotuto. 

Sltliutory r1lsut. A conveyance which 
auperaeded the old compound auura.noe by 
lease and releaaa. So LmASB Alm BBLB.&s-. 

SlatuiOf'!l stapulto. Tho ancient writ that 
la.y to take the body t.o prison and seize upon 
the '•nda and goods of one whb had forfeited 
·tho bond oalled atatuto-atople, 
, Staying proeeedings. Tho putting an 
end to the proceedings in an aotiou by a 
summary order of the court. Jt diffet'l!l from 
an injunoUon and from a prohibition, as 
followa :-Staying proceedings is eftocted by 
>&be oourt in wbloh the aotion is brought or 
by some other court on appeal therefrom. 
An injunction to restrain proceedings is a.n 
order of au independent oourt reatra.ining 
the pl11.intifl from proceeding in the a.otion. 
Prohibition is an order of a snperior court. 
prohibiting the court in whioh the action is 
brought from taking oogniJlanoo thoroof.
MOtl'l/· 
. Stealing. Tho fmudulont toking away of 
a.uotbe ma.n11 goods with intent to deprive 
the ownQr thereof. See L&Bamr!'. Tmiii'T. * 

SleaUng "" heirm. Taking aw•y or dO. 
talning from motivea of lucre a woman 
who il or expeaha to be an heir, against her 

" will, with intent . to marry or aa.rn&lly 
know her, or with ·like intent fraudulently 
alluring, taking •way, or detaining &DJ auoh 
woman, under the ag• of lwmly....., out of 
tho po .. ooaio>n and against the will of her 
lawful guardiano. 

Sl...ung..llil<imo. s .. KmNAPPU<G. 

Steel-bow goods. ( Sa. I.. ) These con. 
1lat -itt oom, oa&tle, atraw. and implement. of 
huobandry~let or delivered by a landlord to 
·a tenant, -b)'l'whioh 'he tenant ia en a. bled to 
atook-ail.d work a fum; in oonaide.ration of 
which he heooiPOS bo1111d to :otnrn articlu 
'IBJI 

equal In qu•ntity and qurJity, at the a.pi< .. 
tion of the lease. 

Steering and salllng rules. Oeriain 
regulations for preventing oollision at aea. 
Ssa BULlll OJI '1'mD RoAD. 

Stellionate (•teilionalus). In Scotoh Law 
a serioua injury to the per&an.. The word ia 
also applicable to any crime whioh goes UD
der no general denomination, as also to any 
oivil delinquency in wbioh fraud is an in· 
gredient. The orime of oonveying the same 
thing or right to_·diflerent persons; the deoeit
fulnlling of a Jibing, aa il a man ahould sell 
as bis own eata.te that whloh is another's; a 
fraudulent bankruptoy. In Rom•n Law, 
the making a second mortga.ge wlthout giv
ing notioe of the first waa punished as a 
crime called stsllitmatm ; but the crime wa.a 
not oommiUed if the land was ~ual in value 
to all the sums oha.rged on it. 

Stent. ( Sa. L. ) A lox or duty, 
Sterbreehe. Stioebrleh. The brooking, 

obstructing or straitt'lning of a wa.y ; atreet
bro•oh. 

Sterllng ( aterlingum ). Genuine ; having 
pa.ss.ed the teat ; money ; ata.nda.rd rate. It 
wa.s originally used for silver money current 
within the resJm, and took its name from 
this, that there waa a pure coin stamped fil'Bt 
in England by the Esterlinga:, or :merohanta 
of Bast Germany, by tho oomm•nd of King 
John. 

Stevedore. A person employed to oto~ 
paolmges and goods in a ship's hold •. 

Steward ( .......U.al!w ). -A ward or 
keeper; one· appointed in the 1tead of another. 
A superior servant. 
SI~Mrl of I.W he ... hold. S.. OouBT o• 

MABBHALSJU. • 

SIOUJM<l oj4 fMfi<W, An otlioer or deputy 
of the lord of a manor, who holds his courts, 
admits fiena.nts. aocept1 aurrenders, and 
tra.nsaots all the legal and other buaine81ji 1 
connected with the estate, and takes oare of 
the Court rolls. · : 

Sward. of Sootland. An otlioer of the high. 
est dignity- and trust ; he administered to .the 
Orown revenues, 1Upe1'intended the affairs of 
the household, and held tho fimt plaao in 

· tlla army, next to the king, in the day of· 
battle. Now obsolete. S.. HIGH STBWABD. 

Stewlll'try. A Scotoh district, whioh ia 
for soma, purposea a county of Itself. Au 
overseer or superintendent. 

Stews. Brothels anolontly permitted in 
England to women o1 professed maonUn• 
enoy. 

Sthavlll'am. (Ind.) Immo-blo prci.. 
perliy ; luda, houses, tanks1 rivers, and whutt. 
saever oannot be removed. 

Stlcklep. An inferior oJIIoor who onto 
wood within the king'o parka at Clarendon. 
An arbitrator. An<obatlnate contender about 
anythins. 

Stllllolde (•IVUDirlium). ( Bat~~. I..; Sa. L. ) 
A apacioo of ouomenl or aorvllude, by which 
the ownu of one house was entitled k» aom .. 
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Running with the land (or reversion). 
A oovena.nt is aa.id to nm with tM land or 
rBosraion, when ee.oh snoceesive owner of the 
la.nd or reversion is entitled lio the benefit of 
the covenant, or liable (as the or.se ma.y be ) to 
ita obligation ; in other words, when either the 
liability to perform it, or the right to take 
a.dvantage of iS, passes to the assignee of that 
ll\nd or reversion. s~ Covmu..BT. 

Ruptnra. Arable land, or ground broken 
up. 

Rural deanery; Su l>IooBSJD. 
Rural servitudes. s .. BnVITunB. 
Rustic!. Ohurll, clowns. or inferior 

country tenants, who held ootta.ges and lands 
by the aervioea of ploughing and other 
J.aboura of a.grioulture for the lord.-Tomlina. 

Rusum. (In<&.) Ouetoms. Customary 
oommisaions, gratuities, fees, or perqulsltea, 
either in kind or money. 

Ryder. s .. RIDu. 
Ryot. Raiyat. (Ind.) A oultlvator of 

the soil ; a paua.ot; subject ; tenant of house 
or land. A person who htt.a acquired a right 
to hold land for the purpose of oultiva.tlDg 
it by himself, or by members of hia family, 
or by hired aervtnta, or with the aid of 
pa.rtnera, and includes also the sucoesaora in 
interest of persona who ha.ve aoquired snob 
a rlgbt,-..tct VIII of 1886 ( Bengol Tenancy), 
•• 6 (2), . 

llyotwar. ~he >evsnue hltlement which 
la ma.de by the Government offioers with 
eo.ob aotu&l oultlvat.or of the aoll for a given 
tlerm, uaua.lly a twelve-month, at a atlpulated 
money rent. without the intervention of a 
third party ; ib ia the mode of auesaman~ 
wblob pr:e .. lla obloBy In the Madrao 
l'reoldenoy. 

llyolwMH. Rslallog to ryots; the revenue 
settlement and asaeasment made directly 
wltb the oullivator of the soU. 

s 

Sao, Tho privilege snjo;yed by a l<>rd o! a 
p.1anor of holding pleu ( •· t., aaauming juri• 
dioUon ), trying oau.aea. and impoling mulota, 
O.n01 and forfeit.urea upoll transgreaao:n. &t 
Llau.n, Soxa. .. 

Saoaburth. Saoabere. Sakabere. He 
lhalla robbed, or by lhefl deprived of hla 
01oney or gooda, .ud pu" in aunty ka proae
oukl lha felon, 

Saorllege ( ltl0rillgi11111 ). Lr.roen;y hom a 
oburob i oburab-robbery, or a taklngo.f thlnga 
out of a holy plaoo. Blealiug thiogo dodioatod 
to t.ha oftla. of religion. Also the alieur.Uon 
&o la7m1D of properly gl..., &o pioua 11101, 

Sadar kistbandl. (11Wi.) Tho onpge
mau.' for nteD.ue iuat.almao.tl payable so 
Ooverumani by ibe principal rnmue paver 
U cllolloguuahed from th- ODierod inlo wi•b 
bim b7 bia andorpayva. 

SIIDmand. Aa amplro, arbitn.,r, 

Safe eonduet (•.Z.w ~). A seen• 
rity given by the prinoe, under the great seaJ, 
to a. stranger, for his sa.fe ooming into, and 
paesing out of, t;he realm. A convoy ; guard 
through an enemy's oonntry. A document 
allowing such a journey. It is a prerogative 
of the Oro'Y'n kJ grant aafe-conduota. Set 
Lm'TBBS OJ' BAR OOlmOO'l'. 

Safeenamah, (Ind.) A relssseoraoquit
ta.noa; a. testimonial given by the defendant 
upon the final settlement of a oause, that the 
ma.tSel' in dispute has been cleared up or settl~ 
ea. A deed of acquittance, release, or acquies
oenoe in the terms of a ruinot71Bh of which it 
is the counterpart ; the la.tter, or deed of con· 
sent, being executed by the plaintiff, the a. 
''"''"""" or deed of aequloeoence b:V the 
defendant. 

Safe guard ( 1aloa gWM"dia). A prate .. 
tion of the Crown to one who is a atra.nger, 
that fears violence from aome of hts subjects, 
for aeeking his right by oouree of law. An 
old writ in the form of a clroula.r letter, ad· 
dressed by the king to a.U stewards, constables, 
&c., within his dominion, committing to 
their special protection certain persons tbere~ 
in mentioned. 

Safe pledge ( •aZow plegiw ). A surot;y 
given for a mao's appeara.ooe at a day assign· 
ed. 

Saglbaro. A judge. 
Sahodha. ( Hin. L. ) If • pregnant youn a 

woman ma.rried, whether her pregnancy was 
known or unknown, the male ohlld in her 
womb belonged to the bridegroom, and waa 
called aahod}J(IJ a son received with his bride. 

Saint Martin le Grand, Court of,· A 
court. where justices ar.t, appointed by the 
kiog'a commission, to hea.r apper.la from the 
Sbuifb' Oonrta and the Court of Huatinga in 
London. From tho j~dgmont of those juatl· 
oea, a wrlti of error lay immediately to ~he 
Bouse of Lords. 

Salslne. The Frenoh word lo• uilin or 
I<JSiM, Tbe word Ia also applied to the taking 
poaaeMion by """"aton of tbo property of tho 
dOOOIIIod, 

Sakulya. S.. SAPmD ... 

Salam!, (Ind.) A free gilt made by way 
of oomplimen\ or iu return for a favour. 

Salary (ltJIGnum). A rsoompenss or oon· 
eldaraiion made to • penon for his paiD.B and 
induatirJln ano\her man'• hnalneas. Wasu, 
a" pend or annual .Uowe.nca. t 

Sale ( wntlino). Sale Ia lho ""ohauge of 
properiJ for a price. It ID't'Olvea \he tranafer 
of ownorohlp of the lhing .,ld from tho aeller 
to tho buyor~..ta II oJ 1812 ( Conlrlldl), 
,, V7. ' 

Sale !a ellsotod bJ C>!ler aud aoooplance ol ' 
uoerWned aood.a for a prioe. or of a pri'I:MI 
lor uoorlaloed goocla, "'sothu with payment 
of •h• prioe or d&liwry ol \he soods i OJ' wit.h 
iender, part·p•ymenl, ee.rnaat. or pttrti delive
ry; or Wlt.b an. agreemen'- ap1'81B or implied 
·•hal tho payment or dolioery or both, sball 
be poolpc>nod. Whore "'-e Ia a CXIDitadl lor 
tho -.to of uoortalnod soe><ia.lhe propert;r In 
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St4W.fAJ runo.ing. A statute of limitation 1 equal in quantity ond quolity, at tho ~ .. 
l1 said to ""' from the time at which tion of the lease. . 
t~e period tO "". hloh It i:elers as blming tbe Steering and salllng rules. Certain 
11ght o1 aoGlon. oommenoea. ~ · regulations for preventing collision at sea. 
' Slatu.lu tJtl<.,.ge. This denotBS an edition . Boo RULlll OP !I>BB ROAD. 
·of tho otatutes prin~d •Bf'balim. An anthon· Stellionate (otollionalus). In Bootoh Law 
.tio oolleotion of vano~ .statutes _which ha.ve a se:rloua injury to the person .. The word is 
been P""'"": by the Br1t1sh Porli&IDBilt from also applicable to any orime which goes un· 
very early times to the present da.y. der no general denomination., as alao to any 

Statutory. Statutable. By statute, as civil delinquency In which fraud Is an in· 
opposed to the rules of equity Ol' oommon gredient. The crime of conveying the aama 
la.w. · thing or right to. different persons; the deceit;.. 

Btatu.lory .U.Itwa!ion, Bee DBOLAl>A~ON. fula~lling of a thing, aall a man should sell 
Blatu.lory oo:porijion, When a snlisequent as b11 own eetate that whloh Ia another's; a 

enactment involves a partloalar interpreta- fraudulent bankruptcy. In Roman La:w, 
tton of aome ambiguous language contained ~he mak.ing a. second mortgage wi~hout g•v--
in • previous 8llt.atment. auoh aubseqaent lD~ notice of the first .waa punish~ a.a: a. 
ena.otment is said tO contain a. 'tamtory ex.. crime oalJ~d Bteflkmtlttu ' but the c~me was 
position of the previous ena.otment, not oomm11:ted if the land '!'as "'lua.llD value 

.w .... ,_, mh· . h h to all the snms charged on 1t, 
.,._....,, 11 morlgag1. .&. 11 18 w ere a. c a.rge Ste t. n ) 

!a created, as in the oase of obipa, by mere n ( ua. L. . A tax or duly, 
regiotrotion, without oonveyanoe. Sterbreehe. Strebrieh, The brsaking, 

·statutory obUf.diDn. An obligatioii arisiDg obstructing or straitt)ning of a w•y ; street.. 
under ata.tute ather to pa.y money, or to per.. breaS oh.l 
form oartein aote. terl ng ( IIMiingum ). Genuine ; having 

·"'·'"•'-· ,.,,_.... A.rbUrallone dire ted passed. t~e teo• ; mane;,: ; standard rate. n 
~-·• ~· • 

0 was ongma.lly used for silver money current -- . -·~~-~--&atutory r1leti.M. A oonveyanoa wh1oh this, that there was a pure ooin stamped first 
auper~eded the old oompound assurance by in England by the EsWlings, or merchants 
lease and release. B•• LBA"" AND BBLlDABe. of East Germany, by the oommand of King 

Blattlt<wy atapul<o, The ancient writ that John. · 
Js,y to take the body to prison ~nd seize upon Stevedore. A penon employed to otol'( 
the 1a.nds and go.ods of one who b&d forfe1ted packages and goods in a. ship"s hold 

.·the bond called otatute.staple. Steward ( .,. ... hal!w ) •. A ~ard · or 
; Staying proceedings. The putting an keeper; one appointed in the atead of another. 
end to the proceedings in an aotiou by a A superior servant. 
~ry order of the oourt. It dill~ra from 81-tWtl of llH lw..W.Old. s .. OoUBr o• 
an inJunaUon and from a proh1b1tion1 as M•BctHALSJDA · 

. follows :-Staying proceedings is e11ected by • 
>the oourt in which the a.ction is brought or StBWIJt'fJ of a lllt'Jntw. An of6.cer or deputy 
by some ot;her court on appea.l tberEifroQl. of th_, lord of a manor, who holds his courts, 
An injunction to restrain proceedings is an adm1ta tenants, a.ocepta aurrenders, . and 
order of an independent court restraining transacts &1! the legal and other bUilness • 
the pla.intitl from prooeeding in the action. connected w1th the eatate, and takas~ care of 
Prohibition iB IUl order of a superior court, the Co~ rona. · 
prohibiting the court in which the aotion ia Steward of Scotland, An oflioer of tho high· 
brought from taking oognl•anoe thereof,- eat dignity and irlllt ; he administered to •&• 
Motleg. Crown revenues, superintended the affairs of 

Stealing The fraudulent taking away of the ho11Behold, and neld the !int place in 
· ' 'I ds · h · . thO' army, next to the king, m the day of 
another man goo wtt 1ntent to depr1ve bathle. Now ob&Ol te s64 BIGH Sl'BWABD. 
the owntJr thereof. Sse L.6.BamNY, 'l'mil~. , . 8 

• • • 

St.aling a" ho!,..., Takiag away or de· Stewartry. A Sootoh d•striot, whioh is 
ta.lning from motives of luore a woma.n for some · purp~ a oounty of itself. Au. 
who ia or e:r:peata to be an heir against hu overseer or supenntendent. 

•wtu, with intent to marr,.' or carnally Stews. Brothels auolenlly permitted _in 
know her, or with like intent fr&udulently England to women of profaased moonl!n• 
alluring, taking away, or detaining &Dy such ency. _ 
woman, under lila og• of lw~ out of Sthavaram. (Ind.) Immoveable pro• 
the possesai&m- and aga.inst the will of her party i l&ll.da, housas, tanka1 rivers, and wh~_t.. 
lawful gur.rd.iana. soever cannot be removed. 

S!taling.ohild...., See KlmrA.PFUIG, Stickler. An inferior omoar who cnta 
Steel-bow goods, ( Sa. L. ) These con. wood within the kiDs'• parka at Clarendon. 

aiat io. oom oalitle, atraw and implementa of An arbitmtor. .A.D-obati.naM contender about 
huaba.ndry;:.l_et or delivere~ .by a landlord to anything. 
a ten&nt, bY which lhe leuanl ia eoabled to Stllllelde (mlli<>itlitm~). (Rom. L.; &. L. ) 
atook: md work a farm ; in oonsideration ol A species of eueme.o.t or servUude, by which 
which he beoom01 bonnd to return arlioloa lhe ownar of one house was entilled to oom-
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n•l clause) being used to denote the whole,- ' bridal pair. On Ilia· completion of the last 
Brown. - step, the a.ofiua.l ma.rria.ge takes place. Till 

Sanctuary ( I4MtUtlrium ). A pl~oe. pri· then it is imperfect a.nd revocable. 
vileged for tbe aaleguard of offenders livee, Sara!. ( Ind. ) A house, A place. A oerag· 
being founded 011 tbe la.• of mercy . a.nd the lio, A building erected for the aocommoda.· 
grea.t reverence and devotion which tile tion of travellers. 
prince bears to· the pla.oe wherennto he Sa.rai means any. building: ttsed fof the 
grants auoh privilege. The sanctuary waa shelter and aocommodatiion of travellers, and 
a.Uowed to shelter such as had committed both includes, in any case in which only a pa.rt of 
felonies a.nd t.reasc.ns, if within forty d-ays the a building ia uaed aa a. sa.ra.i, the part so used 
&caused acknowledged hia fa.ult a.nd submit- of such building. IIi also includes a purao. 
ted himself to baniahment.-'"Tomlina. The -Act XXII uf 1857 ( .PuiJiic Saraio t>fui 
privilege of sa.notu..ary, a.nd abjuration oonae· Puraos)1 s. 2. 
quont thereon, ia now utterly aboliahed. SaPdln (SaPello) time. The time or 

Sanctum of & Jaw. The provision for aeaaons when husbandmen weed their corn. 
enforcing or promoting· ita observanae, Sts Sarkhat. ( Ind. ) A Written agreement ; 
S.&:tto:no:a. a receipt; a bill of sa.le; a deed of lease; a 

Sand-gavel. A payment made by the note ol acknowledgment from Government to 
knanta of the manor of Rodley in Glouoeater· pa.yera of revenue, bearing upon it the sucoes
abire,for liberty granted to them to dig up eive instalments paid into the treaaury. 
aa.nd for their oom.mon use. Sart. A piece \lf woodland ~urned into 

Sane memory. Perfect md sound mind, arable. See AssABT. 
memory and uncferatanding to do any lawful Sasine. The Scotch term for ui;lin, sigui-
aot. Su OOMTB.&.cr, LUB:Al'IC. fying feudal possesaion. Su SEISU(. 

Sanity. Sound unders,anding. ]Mtffiment of •arins. An instmment in 
Sapinda. ( Ht.n. L. ) A Hindu ma.y Sootla.nd by whioh delivery of IG8ina is attea

preaent three distinct aorta of offerings to hia ted. It is 11Ubaoribed by a notary in the pre
deoeaaed a.noestora ; either the entire funeral aeuoe of witnesses, and is uecukd in purau· 
oa.ke, which is called a.n undivided oblation, a.uoe of a precept of sasine, whereby the gran
or tb.e fra.gmenta of that cake whifh remain tor desires the notary to give 88olline to tbe f.n· 
on his hu.nda, and aro wiped off It, wbiob. is tended gmntee. This formality has been sub
called a divided oblation, or a mere libation atituted for that of infeftment.. 
of water. ~be entire oa.ke is o:llered to three 
immediate paternal uoestors, i. '·• father, Sasun birt. (Ind.) A grut of revenue 01 
gra.ndfatb.er, and grea.t-gra.ndfather, The any parquieite oonve:yed by deed for the. 
wtpinga, or z,pa. are o:llered to the throe mainliena.nce of a penon. 
p&terual onoestora nut obove those who Sa.ta. Satakhat. (Ind.) A preparabory 
receive t.he oa.ke, i. a.1 the persona who stand insuument in the nature ot article1 of agr• 
to him in the fourth, fifth and aixtb degree of ment intended to bo followed by'tbe execution 
fcmoteneaa. The libatioDI of wa.ter are of a more forma.r contract. · 
ofiored to paternal onoeatora ranging aeven Satlsdare. ( ow. L. ) To gnarantea tlio . 
dosrooa beyond t,boae who reoeln &,he Upa, obliga.twn of a principal. 
or fourteen degreea In oll from lhe offerer ; Satlsdatlon. ( Oiu, L.) Sa.llafaotlon ; 
aome aay aa far aa the famt11 name oa.n be bi 
t,rllCled. The generic name of .up'f!ldala some- auretye P• 
tlmea applled lo lho offarer ond hlo oi:a: Satls!actlon. Legal oompenoatlon ; til& 
Immediate anoeston, u he and all of recompense fur an iDjury; Sb.e pa.;ymen\. of 
these tU'Q aonneot.ed by the aame oake or P'"'" money due and owing •• The ma.king of a 
dG. au• it, b more usual to limit the WID. aa- donation with the express or implied ioten· 
,Pitwia. w t,be oflerer aad the t,hree who reoei1'e tion that lt &hall be tiaken as an extinguish.• , 
tbe enUre cake. He la called tbe takdJIG of ment of aome claim which lha donee has up
tboae t.o whom he often tlhe fngments. and on t,he doner. This generally happeua under 
the~t~Jt~GfiOdaktl of those kJ whom hi praeuta one of libe t,wo followlng oiroumataooea :-(1) .. 
mare liba.,ions of waier. A aapi'tlda oonneoted When a fatt.er, or penon Ml loco pariRlii, 
through lb.e m&le line il called golmjo 111pi• mUM a double provision for a ohild, or per-o 
del; oue aonnooted t,brougb a faiQale ia called aon atandiJl8 towards him in a filial relation, 
"-"''"'""fflm SGpiftdo or baiWIAu. in whiob. the f1Uestion arlsea whether t,he 

sapratlbandha. ( o .... L. I AD . obi- lallor proviaion II M """''""""'of Ute former 
lruoted, ludireol or oonangenl lnheritanoo. or lnlonded lo be added lo il; ( I 1 Whan a 
.s... .Ou&. S..prahb<mdllo tliablolo obalruo- doblor oonfon, by will or olharwlae, a pecu· 
tion) properly nata in the heira ln exideu.oeat, Diary bulefit, OD his oredi*or, in which the 

, • d queotion Ia wbelhar the henelll oonferreol il 
\be 'ime .ut inbuianoe opens. an il not; aub- ioWD.ded. it& WUfat:.Acn& of the deb'- or wbetb
joollo nrl•aon b7 lho ou~uanl birlh of er &bo oredllor Ia 1o be aUowucl 1o lake adva'l' 
any oo-holr.-..VdrGiiiiiM ~. Y..-abllotlru lags oflt, and oeterUtol4118 olalm i.ndepend
( 1. L. R. 17 Mad.ll87. I encly a~ainl1i tho .,.... 'II &be deb&or,-

Saptapadl. (HM. L.) Tbe -nllal or Jl....,. Generally 111ob lepoy lo lobe lakan 
opera"" pari of the marriage ooremonJ, ;.. ~.,.,.,. o1 U.o deb&, ao \bel Uta orodl · 
-""*'1111 in the •- 11op1 abo b7 lho lor oannol haft lbe dobl and ailo U.. legiiOJ" 
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Dl>.lbo hUJi'or'&. !wolling tho 1100da while Ut 
&rauait, ""cluoaio.~D~~Iho pri.oo, b.U ooal!nuaa 
. until tho gooda hove b001>. doll.vorod I<> the 
aeoond buyer, o~ tO. 10m.e pazaon o.a. his behall. ' 
-Jbld.,a, 101. ·· 

Tho right of aloppaga ooe- l:f the bu)'Ol', 
having obtained a bill of· lading or olh8! do
onmoni showing IIIIo to tho goods, Olligu it, 
while the gaocla ... Ia tmDSit, to a • ..,Olld 
buyer, who Ia aatiag in good fa.ith1 and who 
g!VOB valuable oonafderotion Ia• them.-lbid,, 
•• 101, -
· WhOle a biD of lir.dlng or other Iastra mont 

of tllle to ""7 goodo Is ... lgaed by the buyer 
of ouch goodo bJi' way of plalige, to seoure an 
advance made opeoiflaally 11}1011 It, in sood 
faith, tho oollor OIIIIXlOI, -•pt on payment 
or lendor to tho p!odgeo· oJ lho advance· •• 
made, otop toho goodl m baaaifo...-ll# , ... lOS. 

The eollor moy el!acl oloppage Ia !rona!t, 
aith8! by laking aotual p088e881on of the 
goods, 01 by giving notloo of his ohrim to tho 
aarrier ar other doparitory In wboee ponn.. 
aloa they ore.-lbld., •· 10&, . 

Snob notloo may be &1- eitbor to tho 
penon who heelbe immedlolo poBBtlllion of 
the goods, or to the principal· whoae servant 
bee poil6l!llon. Ia &he lalm oeoe, lhe aotioo 
mUd bo give.D alauoh • time. and Ulldor 10oh 
oiroumstaaoee, that the prfnoipa11. by tb.e 
exerolse· of reasonable dilipuoe, may· oommu .. 
alaalo it to hlo eorvuUa t1Dl8 Ia preveah 
delivery io·lbt> bD)'Ol',-Jlid., AI Of, · 

Btoppagala tranalt entlll"' tho aellor to 
bald the goods stopped uatll tho priDe of the 
whole of tho goocl8 BOld Ia palc1.--l0i41., .. 108. 
. Stork's law. (Leu~; antipll<w
gia )• An loiiG!snl and !ighleoualaw whereJ>r 
oblldran were obliged to fumial> -
es to their aged parents.. ~be ciC01riG,.Ol' stork, 
Is a bird fomoua for tho t>Bre il !aku- of ill 
puanta, :Wh~ grown. old. Bonae lho phr
l«z; cicoruanG. 

Stowflie. ll1oaey paid lor a. room whsra 
goodl are laid ; haUlage. Tho plooa where 
goode are laid. fie ... of nowing oargO. lD 
a vesael• 

Strand.· Strond. A shore ar bauk of a 
-or greo! river. 

Stranding. A ahlp Ia said to be atrouded 
when by tempest, bad at...rlug, or by >lolenae, 
IIIli loraed "" drhea on shOhl.· Wllhiu the 
meaning of an orc!luary policy of marine 
iDI\Jra.o.ce,. atnndiDg must be by·. IQZDe 4co£. 
denlll£ aaaurrenco. 

Stranger. Bora out ot- theraallil ; alien; 
A person ~;aot party 01 priVY. to an a.all. whether 
Iori, aon&raall, oanvsyonoa ar· judgmBDI; thai 
is. one who has taken no part Ulereiaa. nor Ia 
bound' or a!lected thereby. 

A eit-anglf' '"blood Is a penon no• wilhla 
the aousidemllaa of · aalaral' love· and· affec>. 
tlon arising _!ram relatlonehlp. 
· Stratooracy. A mlli~J go•emmonl. 
straw. &eM• 01r BDA"II\-

" Stray. Estray. A. boaRI IIOll• .. lraJ, 
of wllloll. lh• ClWnsr II no I know a .. -

Strict entail. Where Judo ue dlraolocl 
1o be oetllt>d on A and his balm" bt otriot 
ento.ll,11 there elms Uthle doubt fih•t A 
ought to be made tenant lor life only 1 filra. 
"""·lii8b,11Bim.636;6L.;J".X. B. U2· 
8 A. & E. 88 ; W'ool1710r1 v, Bun-owe, 1 s1m: 
528 ) ; and, as II ahoald 110m, with remain· 
dar to his llrsl and olhsr 10111 anot>eOaively 
In taD I<>Doral, With nmalader to his dangh. 
&ers aa tenant11 in common iu tail general 
&o. (Booky v. StGw&l, L. B. 9 Eq. ~99 }.~ 
Slroud. &» SrBIIi!r Bl!'l'ndlllllln'; 

b 
Strict settlement. A. setllament wher .. 

Y land Is limited to the huoband for lifo 
remaiudor Ia the wife foe life, emaindor Ia 
the lira! ""d olhsr OODI in tail-male ... 
ma.illde:r to the daughte!ll as tena.nts in ~m .. 
moa, !01Dalndar Ia the huaboad bt fee, With 
lroota• inlerpaeod Ia p....,... aoutlngout 
remainders. The object of a strict settlement 
Ia 16 pu~ out of tbe p<>wer of pannts to deal 
with lbo OO!plllt of aa -telo tho prejudiaa 
of thmlaua. 

Strldhana:. ( .m ... L.)· A. woman's wealth; 
the peoullar properly of • woman, over 
whioh, UDC1er ordiDary oi1'01UD81aaces, abe baa 
indpendeni oonhol1 and 'Which descends to 
her daughter or am of kin ; bar powar to di• 
poeo ofit durlns her husbud'alllols aubjea! to 
.his will. and he has a rigbl to use it in oases 
of diatroaa or neoeuity; the righta of both hill· 
baud aud wife to Ibis desaripUaa of properly 
depaud, howaveer, very mnah upon the ..... 
lama that prevail In diflennt pia...,. 

Strike. AD organised nfusal of workmen 
to work. 

StrJkJog ajlll'f. Su N01<11<.t.i'ml> Am> 
BBDUCDBG. • 

Stl'lklll&' off the roll. Tho ro1110val of a 
aoliaitor from the roll of aolloitorat &Dd there. 
by dieentllllug . him to pmaU&e. Thia il 
done cmlinarily for groso mlsaoudnct, but 
aometimu at the solicitor's owu :request. ' 

Striking-out defence. Xhie may ba • 
dane .... pUDiohm&DI far dofaun In making 
<lisao•ery or allowiDg inepeolion after· 011 or• 
du to do 10. 

• Stl'Jp. Waale; mutilation. &a EsnBPJO. 
am. . 

Strong hand. Tho phroee daaot... fo100 
and 'riolaD•, and oepooially BDOh forco and 
noi&Doe aa aonatitntee tho ofleaoe of forcible 
sulrJ.. The- wordo imp!J • degroe · of 
orlmiual foroe, wher.a the wwda-- " with 
foroo and arms" lei Ill..-.) an 1118111 fom161 
words Ia the aollon ol trespua, lllld lho 
plalnli!l ill·· not bound to prova any foroo. 
&tJ'oamiiLa llllft-... ; 

Strumpet ( ...... een.: ); A' whore, h•rlol 
or oollrteaan, The word wu horetolors used 
far "" addltloai 

Stuff gown. Tho gown ol a member oflbe 
j1111ior bar. Henao, tho phreae is usod ol. 
JUnior hamsters, as oppoucl to Klug'o Coua• 
sol, who put au allk gowu. s .. Bu.x 80WII. 

Stupratioll. Bopo; vlol•lion.. 



SCOL tAW TERMS AND PHRASES. SBAt 

Scold (-munil rio:atm). A troubleaome 
a.nd angry woman, who, by her bra.wling and 
wrangling a.mongst her neighbours, brea.ks 
ihe pnblio peace, increase& discord, and b&
oomes a pubho nuisance to the neighbourhood. 
Usually o&lled a. common scold. Ses 0ABTI
GATOB7. 

Sconce. A mulct or fine. 
Scot. A contribution formerly p&id to 

the•nse of tihe sherift or his ba.Uiffs. Also to 
be quit of such custom. 

Soot and Lot. A customary contribution 
b.id upon all aobjeota according to their 
ability. And whoever are a.BSeased to any 
contribution, though not by equal proper· 
tion, are generally said to pa.y soot and lot. 
Tboee who pa.y n soot and lot 11 are those who 
pa.y to Oburob and Poor, i.d., pa.y the poor 
ra.te aa tnbu.bitants. and hence M"B ca.lled 
100t aM lot inhabitants. 

Boot and Lot voter1. Voters in certain 
boroughd who were allowed to vote in parlia,. 
ment&ry elections for the borough, iD virtue 
of their paying soot and lot. 

Scot&]. Scot&! e. P•yment for ale. An 
extortionate practice. whore by cffioera of the 
forest kept ale-housea within the forest by 
colour of their office. a.n& compelled people 
~ come to tbelr housea a.nd spend money in 
drinking, for fe&r of their displea.sure, and on 
t;he understanding tbat the officers were to 
wink at their ofienccs against t;he forest. Also 
oolled altshol. · 

Scotch Peers. The ancient po!er& of Soot· 
la.nd. Of tbeae ai:r.teen a.re elected by t;he rest; 
to repreaent she peerage of ScoSland in the 
Houae or Lords. They a.re elected for one 
pa.rliament only a.nd r.re ca.iled representative 
peera. 

Scots. The name given to lhe rotea .... ,.. 
ed by the Onmmiaeionen of Sewen. 

Soottare. To hold Iondo aubjeot to p&y 
10ot; to pa.y aoot, ta.:z:, or ouatoJIUUy dues. 

Scrip. .t. oertifioole or aohedule. .t. docu• 
men• evidencing the rigM to obtain eha.res in 
a publto oompa.ny, ca.lled ICf"iiJ"D'rlificate. &o 
distinRuiah it from the real ah•re oertUloa.te.. 
Brt SBAli.B•OB.RTI.I'lOATB. 

Script. A writing ; the originol or prlnol· 
p&l document. In tes\amenta.ry aauaea, a 
t;eata.meu.,ary dooumen' ol any kind, wbelher 
a will, oodioil, draft of a will or oodioil, or 
written iDJt.ruotioue for the u.me. 

Serivener One who reooivs money k» 
plaoe ic ous .,, inlereat.. 1o0d ao.ppliea thoea 
who w&nS. *<) ra.iae money on aeourity, thua 
rendering himaelf ueeful to, and recei•ing • 
protU or oommtulon from, both partiea.
Totttlittl. Oue who dn.WB oonr.raat& WheD 
a aolinitor rooelv• money 1o1 • aoUoitor ao.d 
money agenc, &o inns' \he •m• on 1e0uritiea 
.,, hla diaore\ion, and he rcoe1'fel proaura~on 
feee for any IUm tbua ln~ted, aa well u a 
feo 101' preparing \he deedl in the \ransaa&ion, 
aucb a ooUI'Ie of dealins 1a aut.tanu.a.lly the 
bu11n- of a BOrivoner 11 Hoi I, 6U7; 8 Oamp. 
f>:jij~-II'Mnoll. 

Soi'OW .t. mark which auppliE Lhe plaoe 
of a_.. 
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Seroop's Inn. An abaolete law society. 
called the &rjeants' Placs. This Inn was one 
of those formerly occupied by Searjea.nts-a.t
la.w. 

Seutage ( scut&gium ). A tax or oontrlbu· 
tiou paid by those tba.t bel d lands in cbi
veJry, i. 1., by knight's 1ervice, towa.rda fur .. 
Dishing the king's a.rmy, in lieu of personal' 
service. See ESOUTAGB, 

SeyldwJt. A mulct lor •ny fault. 
SeyP&. A fine impot'led upon such as 

neglected to a.ttend the aoyre-gemot courts, 
which all tena.nts were bound t.o do. 

Seyre-gemot. Sclremote (Sax. ahw• 
mot6 ). A court held by the Saxona twice a 
year, by the bishop of the diocese and the 
ea.ldorma.n in shires that had eeJdorma.n; a.nd 
in otbers by the b1shop and sheriffs; wherein 
both the ecoleaia.atica.l and tempora.lla.ws were 
given in cha.rge of the oouutry.-TomUns. 

Sea ( tnMe ). The territotia.l ja.riadfction 
of every State on the sea extends to three 
milea of the low wa.ter mark, and no farther, 
Ses HIGH &BAS. 

Agiatment of all> banks, S.. AGIST. 

Sea batteries. Assa.ults by ma.sters in the 
merchant service upon seamen at aea. 

Bee gf'esn.s, Grounds overflowed by the 
aea in spring-tides. 

Sea let!M. Sea lw~f. A document expected 
to be found on board of every neutral ship. 
IIi apeoifiea the no.ture a.nd quantity of tba 
oargo, the place whence it oomes. and ita dea
tinationr-WJa.arlon. 

Sea"""'"'· Light houeee, buoya, &nd bea.· 
OODL 

StamM. Persona engaged in navigating 
ahipa, barges, &o., upon the hlgh seas. Those 
employed for ihla purpose upon rlvers, la.keB, 
or aa.nals are deoominaied waUrmm. 

Sso.mtm'a wills. &a WILL, 

&u. rHtJe. An officer in maritime· towna 
and places who took oare of the maritime 
righ~ of the lord of the manor; and watched 
the ahore and collected wreoka for t.be lord. 

StJtJ roeers. Piraiea and robbers at sea.. 

&G •h<wo. The &p&oe of !&nd be-n higb 
and low water marL 

S...IJJOr'U.y. A ahip Is •id to be ... worth7 
when ifi is in e.ery respect in a fU condition 
~ perform tbe •oyase on which it ia sent. 
SH w ABBANT!'. 

.B.rot04 ""'· The phrase, at oommon law, 
means oot being in Great Britain. 

&I IOOB ...... Plmwi o• 'lim 04, 

Seal {aigil!um). Wax or W&fer with an lm. 
presnon or device, attacbed k) deeds &c. Also 
tbe instrument wit.h which She wu: Ia lm
presaed. In law. the former is t.be mosli u.sna1 
818D:&e. Seal is impressed and anaobed aa a 
mark of authenUohy to letten and other 
JnsU'tllllen\:1 in writing. A. oont.raot; under 
_. Ia caUed • op«'ialtJf -, or _,.,_ 
Seo Ooii!TIWJr, DUD, Gua.r SB&L, l'BivT' 
SE.Uo. 
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SUBT A DIIlTIONABY 01!' SUIT 

Subw/Jditm of oonfugal tighu. The with. Bud<Ur .D""""'' .A.d.lwlu!. The ohio! oivll 
drawing or withholding by a husband or oourt of justice held at tho presldenoy. 
wile of thoae rights and privileges which Budd.,. NV<>mta .A.d.lwlut. The chief cri· 
the law •Uowa to either party, in reapeat of mhml oou-rt of justice. 
the personal aoclety of the other. The neglect Sudl'&. (a;,.. L. I The last of the lour 
or refusal by a. husba.ud or wife to live with the other. ola.saes of Hindus, i e., servants a.nd labourers. 

Bublr..utm of isg..W. The withholding Sue. To l.ake legal proceedings against 
or deta.inlng of legacies by an executor to any one. It is applied moat exclusively lea 
the prejudice of the legatee. prosecuting a civil action a.ga.inst one. 

Sub!rGORol> of amt """ ;,,...,,. This 1, Sue &nd I& bour e!&use. A clause, In a 
when a.ny pe.raon who owea any suit, duty, maritime polioy,entitling the usured, in oaa:e 
custom, aervtoe, or rent, or toll, &a., to an.. of aGOident to the aubjaot of aaaoranoe, to 
other, withdraws it or neglects to perform take steps for 1ta reoovery Ol' proteation 
it; aa the neglect of a tenant to attend his . without prejudice to the polioy.-Bat.oaon.. 
lord's oourt, or to perfom~ the dutiea of hia· Sufee shup!kh. ( !!WI. ) A p•rtner in 
tenancy. . · the thing aold, who haa a pre-emptive right 

Bubwactio" of t\t/101. The negleot by a (Tufam Singh •· MI. Durgaba,., ' B. L. B,, 
landowner to P•Y tithes or eoolesl•etloal dnes. Ap., 11 I• · 

Sueeesslon. The power orrlght of ooming Sutrer&nee. Atn .. eatt at ""if"'"""' ia 
to the inheritance ot ancestors. The oom- where one oomea into possesaion of land 
log to property prevlonsly enjoyed by an- under& lawinl title, and, •Iter the title has 
other. It•ia either ringula.r or utml8t"aBl. emma to an end, keeps it without any title at 

Sjngultw ~UCCB~.siofl is where the puraha.e- a.ll by the sufferance ( l. '·• without the agree
er, . donee, or legatee of a. upeoific ohattle. ment or diaa.greemen') of the rightful owqer. 
or other apeoifi..o property, auooeeds 1iO the Tb.e pady continuing in poasession ia called 
right of the vendor, donor, or testator. a temm.t at .IUJ/erfiAIIJ& This is the leas' and 

Unitleraa' aucoesrion iB the auooeasion to lowest estate wbloh om subsist in realty. 
Sea Es'l'!A'l'!B, 

1 

an indefinite aeries of rights, aa the auooe .... 
sion by the truatee of a bankrupt to the Sufl•ramo• whan!88. Wharves on whloh 
111tate and eiieota of the bankrupt, or by an goods mBoY be !,onded belore duty Ia P•id. Ses 
executor or administra.tor to 'he estate of WHABJ'.. • 
the deoas.sod.-llfdslly. SutrePing & recovepy. Tho tan•nt in 

SM LVCBATIVB SUCCBSSIOB. tail, who procured a common recovery of hia 

d~ land to be eHeoted, to tho Intent that • oon• 
A avdi8 to A "and his children '" 8'110* veyanoe might be made of the land in fee aim .. 

cesrion," g\vea A an es'&te tail (!l'fl""'" v. ple. was aaid to 1Uffflf' 5 f'ICtJIDrll· sa Baco
Wotorforci, ll9 L. ;J. Oh. 486; 1 De G, II'. & l. vBB~ 
~) -&.........,,. iiuty. A duty p•yable on ou.. Suii'P&g&n. A deputy. A snflragan bishop 
aesaion, which va.ries from one to ten per.. is a. titUlar bishop appointed to aid a.nd assist 
oenb on the va.lue of the suooeaaion aooord.. the bishop of the diooeae: in his spiritul 
I th 

function, Bishops are a.lso o.Iled ~«ffragan 
· ug aa e IIUOOBBBor be the lineal issue or in respeo~ of their rela.tion to the archbishops 
anoeator of the predecessor, or a more •di· of their province. 
atant rela.tive, or a. stranger in blood. 

Successor. Be who follows .or oomes in Sutrr&ge. Vota 'eleollvs lranohlse. Aid, 
another's plaoa. The aorrelativa of :J!'edoc<l- Suggestion (wgg..UO ). A surmile or reo 
aor. The teohnioa.l word in the case of a presenHng of a thing; an entry of a boot on 
oorporation, answering to " heirs, u.eoutora 1ibe record ; an information drawn in writing, 
or administrator& 11 in the CMe of a, person -showing OS.UBe to have i, probibifiioD1 pd' lei~ 
proper, . , ~~ oourt. 

Sucken. (So. L. I The wholslanda astrict. Silicide. Self·mnrdar. A ael!-murderer' 
od to • mill, ;.e., Iande whosa tenantw are Suit (,..,!<>)~ A following onother. Tha 
bound by their tenu~e to hl\!e thetr oorn follow!ng one in abase, aa/r~~A .rt.Rt, whioh ~~ 
ground at th~ particular mdl. The poa- A petttion ma.de to the king or any great 
IBBBOrl of auob lands are called auok6net"s, person11ge. The witnessea or followers of the 
Be• MULTOBB. -pl•inti1! in an aollon at Jaw. The legal pro-

Sudder. (Ind. I The beat : the lore-oourt aeeding illlell ; hanoe, •ny litigation, ln tesol 
of a houae; the ohief seat of Govamment, oon.. dooumenlia and treatiaes, it is usual to apeU 
tr•distioguishad !rom mojmrii, or interior of of "" aot;o.. oH """ and "110M ;,. "lf'iir· 
the country; the praeldency. . . Suil Gild NI"Oi<>e, Whan the tan•nt hed 

Buddor AmBI"- A chief = oommilsioner. or professed himself to be \he man of hia aoperior 
arbitrator ; the title of a ola.u of natiTe olVU lord, the neD oonaidera.Uon wa1 oouoerning 
judgea .. under the British Government. tb.e aervioa which, aa such, he was bound 

Suddet' .A.dowM. The ohief oourt of justioo to render for the land he held. This, In pure, 
both oivlla.nd orbninal· •• the Company's Su· proper, and original feuds, was only •wo·fold: 
preme Oourtl1 and Court of Final Appea.l in -to follow or to auit to the lord in his oourt 

. India : and now the Hisb Oou~:t. in time of peace ; a.ad in hie armies or war• 
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who writes for another; an offi«'er a.tt&~ohed to 
a pubUc establishment. 

Soore«wy of n .. ,.., and Injunctiona. This 
was au officer in the Ooud of Chancery. The 
offioo is now a.Oolisbed. 

S""'.tMy of sti.te. The Seorelariea of State 
have a.n extra.ordina.ry trust which renders 
them very considerable in the eyaa of the 
king, and of the subjects also, whose requests 
and petitions are for the most part lodged 
in· their banda to be represented to bia 
majesty, and to make despatches thereupon 
pursuant to his ma.jesty's directions. There 
are now five principal Secretaries of Sta.te; 
the Secreta.ry for the Home Depa.rtment, for 
Foreign Afta.lrs, for the Colonies, for the Wa.r 
Depa.rtment, and for India. There are also 
aovera.l under-teoreta.riea, 

Secret trust. A gilt by a testator upou a 
trust not committed to writing. If the trust 
be contrary to law, the gift fails a.ltogether. 

Sectatores. Suitors of court who, 
amongst \he Sa.xons, gave their judgment or 
vordiot in olvil euita upon the ma.tter of faot 
and la.w. 

Secular. Not oplritual ; relating to the 
afla.in of tohe present world. 

Seoul.a,. ol6rgy. Parochial olergy who per
formed their ministry in. seculo; as oontra .. 
disttngulabed from the regular clergy. Sea 
BBG'OLAB OLBBGY. 

Secured creditor. i.. oreditor who 
holds aome epeoial eeourity for hia debt. ae a 
mortgage or lien. 

Security. A teourity, geuerallyspeakiug, 
is anything tbHot makea the money more 
naaured in 1~ payment or more readily 
reoovemble i as cllatinguisbed from a mere 
I. 0. U. which lo only evldeooe of a deb~
Blrond. A word opeoially applied to a 
olaim upon any property oreated for the pur. 
pose of securing the repayment of a debt or 
the diaoha.rge of any other liability. The 
word lo alao applied lo aoy dooWDeut by 
wbtoh any ol&im may be enforced, or by 
wbioh a penon•• title may be evidenaed. 
-.MQ.JAJy. The goneral name for all morts; .. 
gea, oh•rgea. debentures. &o.1 whereby the 
.e pa.ymen' or paymen' of money ia aeoured 
otherwise \han by \be mere personal unde,r.. 
laking ol tho deblor.-bf'OWtlo The obUga
'iou may be on • •p«:ifto property, or on 
property of • oerta.ln ~ deaorlption1 
whiob Ia o.Ued a lloijting orjluali>ag oeourily. 
-ll<lwiOtl. 

Beourlly meaua ( a I auy promiEOry note, 
debenture. a\ook, or other aeourity of ~e Oov
erumeu' of India ; ( b) any bond, debenture, 
or annut~y obarged by \be Importal Puna
man' on the nYeDuee of India ; ( tJ) -.u.y 
a~k: or duben\uro of, or a hue iu, a company 
or oLber inoorpo-ra.a. inat.itution; (G) any 
doben\ure or other MCurity for money iBBued 
by, or on bohall of, a looal anlhorily; ( •I 
any other ..aurity wbiob Ule Govemor-Gen• 
ral Ia Oonooll may 1 by uolifloalioll Ill lho 
Gazelle ol Iodl., doo111.1v lo be a oeourity.
Ac:C Yll qf 188~ (Sti-.iolo Clrli}locljll, r. 8 (1). 

&ou!rity for oosts, In oases where the plaiD· 
tiff resides out of the jurisdiction of the oourt, 
or, being himself in a state of insolvency or 
extreme poverty, bas sued as a nominal plain .. 
tiff for the benefit of some other person, or 
where the plaintiff's address as given in the 
bill is false or shows that the plaintiff resides 
out of the kingdom, the court, open applica
tion, may stay the proceedings until fthe 
plaintiff gives security for tbe pa.yment of all 
such coats as may in the event become due to 
defendant in respect of the cause. 

Security for good behaviour ( or ab<Mance ). 
See Act V of 1898 ( Orim. Pro.), ••· 108·19. 

S......Uy for kuping t"e ptacll. See Kllllll'lNG 
~Il.BI PEA..Olll, P:m.t.OB1 ABTICLBS OF !rHBI, 

Sederunt, Acts o!. Ordiuan<lel of the 
Court of Session in Bootla.nd for the ordering 
of processes and expediting of justioe. They 
correspond to General Rules and Orden in 
England a.nd Ireland. 

Sedition. Sedition oousista fo atlempta 
made, by meeting or speeobe!J, or by publica .. 
tiona, to disturb the tzanquility of the State, 
which do not amount to trea.scn.-Mo.Zey. 

Whoever by words, either spoken or wri~ 
ten, or by signs, or by visible :representation, or 
otherwise, brings or attempts to bring into 
ha.tred or contempt, or execites or attempts to 
excite disaffection towards, His Majesty or 
the Government established by law in British 
Indi&t shall be punished witb. tranaportation 
for life or any shorter term, $o whioh fine 
may be added, or with imprisonment which 
may extend to three years, to whioh fine may 
be added, or wit.h floe. The expression di.,.. 
affection includes disloyalty and all feeling1 
of enmity. Comment& expressing dls .. 
approbation of the m!lasurea of the Go"!ern. 
ment with a view to obtain their alteration 
by lawful means, without exciting or 
attempting to u:oite hatred, contempt, or 
disafleotion1 do not constitute an ofienoa 
under thia section. Comments expressing 
disapprobation of the administrative or 
other action of the Govemment withou' 
e:r:oiting or attempting to excite hatred, con· 
tampt or disaff.ection1 do not oonatitute an 
olfeooe nuder this seoliou.-Ac.l XL Y of 
1860 ( Pmal Codo ~ a. 1:1i A ( u IUb.!lilut.d 
1Jv Ac.l IV of 1898, a. ' ). 

llllhe Sootoh law, sedition is dislingnisb. 
ad lrom lo<uing making, in that leasing 
mrJdng aonaiatl of libellous attaoka upon \he 
privata character of the aovorelgn, while 
eeditJ.on la direoted agains' tiha goverDDWJt 
and oonatit;ution. 

Seduction. By the Eoglilh law, a man 
may haw an action againR another who bas 
leduoad hit daughter. or oiher female rela.tion, 
or ewn aenanSt provided aha in aoneequeooe 
beoa.me prognao\, or o~berwise tnoapacitat.ed 
by iUness. ed waa residing with, and 18Dd• 
iog eome eervioe, bowner alight., to the plain .. 
lift as the ~me; the foUD.d&Uon of lhe action 
being, no' \be wrong t.o the woman. bn' the 
absurd notion of alo• of IBI'riae and damage 
1o 'he plainlilf. Ill form the ac"on Ill u it 
by • muler for lhe 1- of - of hlo 
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A 'l>ICTIONAIIY 01!' SUPP 

· · Stmlmonl' IMid '"''""""'· · The proper name Superintendent· Regl~tl'ar. ·An ollieer 
of•thia title ileeverance, ·to! the summons is 1 wh~e busine11s it is to supervise the regiltran 
ODly a. process,: whioh must, in oerta.in ca&BB, of b1rtba, deaths and marriages. 

· issue before· judgment of severance can be s 1 te dl 
Biven. Severance •Ia ,. judgment by which, ' u~er n n ng constables. Thosa 

. where·two or more are jOined in an aotion, who ave the charge of look-up houses, &a •. 
one or more ol theae is enable& to proeeed in ·superior, (Sc. L.) ·The grantor of a feudal 
such a:obion without the other or others.- right to be hela of himseU. By suoh a grant 
2'omUns. · It waa · the Only mOde 'by whloll be orea.tea a V&BB&lage, and the grantee 
one of several plaintiffs in error, having· been · sta.nda in the relation of a 'Vana.l to the 
defendants in coU.Et .below, was ena.bled to grantor. The intereat bl the grantol' Ia term
proseouk a writ of euor · ag~inat the consent ~!~U,::~i,.sctum, and fih&Ji of the vassal, 
of the reat; thongh tbe latter had a joint w"' ""' 
intereab .with bim.. · . . . Buf.erioP Couf'tl. The Oourta of Ohan~ery, 

·Btmtmtms 041e.,. SBB·WA~ OASB. King a Benob, Oommon Pleas, and Exche-
quer, at WMtminater, were so oalled. Su 

·Summo .. lo "'"""''" :( """'"""""" llil· "'""' HI 00 t'd:nUtmdum )• The ·name of ~the prGD891 GR UBT 01' J'US'riClD, SUPBBKE Cotm'! 01' 
J'UDIO.l'.rtmB. 

whereby the vouchee in a oommon recovery 
-was oalled to WlftrMtty. B••·RliCOV&aY; · . Supersede. To atop· to put an end to. 

· W 't ,, · "'h rl' generall:f by subatitutfng something alae U: 
. n o, ..........,.. •.. • e w , or proceaa 1 fth h' 

'llsed for the ·commencement of an a.otiOn. p a.oe o e t tng so abolished. 
An.origiMting ·..........., ia.one by :which. Superstitious 'uses. Uses which have 

a matter is initiated and is analogous to the for their objeot the propagation of the rl~ 
writ of aulnm.ona. · of a zeligion not tolerated by the law. Uaea 

. &mlmOMel in juci8e'a ~r maatet's 'cbmbeN for ,.ligioua purposes not tolerated by law ; 
are:the mea.na by wbioh one pa.rly brings the a.a opposed toobarit&ble uses. '.rhe law relating 
other before a J'udge ( or master ) •o settle to aoperstitioua uaea depends partly upon the 

" common law, and partly upon sta.tutea. The 
.mattara of detail in. t~& procedure of a. auit ; statutes relative to superetitioua uses •re 28 
aa, lor time . to J.>lead, to modify· pleadings Hen. VIII, o. 10, 1 Edw. VI, o. 14 and 1 Goo, 
when Inconvenient, ~ require securi1fy ·iQr 1, o. 50. 
coats, to change tbe ~enue, &o,- Whar!olk · The English statute aa to enp81'Btltioaa u .. 

Sumptuary laws ( aumpltlariG lelll ); ' agea is not epplioeble to the oonrto in Indi• 
Laws ma.de to .J!Iestrain luxur-y and. es::oesi · and tbose courta ha.ve jurisdiction to enter-! 
iii. ·apparel, &nd · prohlbit· costly apparel, of ' tain suits for the eata.bli&hment and adminia
.whioh there wue many in England,· but all 1 tra.tion o! native religious fnsUtationa ( ..tdtfo. 
were zepealed in the reign· of J'amea I. ' eate-General "· Viah~aMth. 1 Bom. B. o., 

Supercargo; A.n officer in a sbip whose App. 9). The Englisb law relating to aupersti· 
busineu la \a manage .the t~de. An agent t1oua UB8S does not apply in the caae of 
employed ·by a. ··meroha.nt to take· charge of Hindu religioua endowments ( AhwhakhMU:i 
the oargo exported, and to dispose of the · · "· .MalultletJgiri, I~ Bom. R, 0., A. 0., ~14 ), 
•ame abroa.d liO tb.e best -advantage, ·and to s~"!blt.-'.rhe English rule of la.w whiob pro· 
purohaae ptoper ,commodities to re .. lade the b1btta the bequest of·money ·to superatitioua 
'lb.ip homewards~ He gou .out a.ad ~returns uses ha.a no applioa.tion in lndia. ( Joa'1}h E» 
home with the ahlp, tbua dil!ering from fac; km . .Tudah v, """""' HI/•; ti B. L. B., 0, o., 
tors, who hove a llo:ed l'Oaidenoe. · ' ASS). s .. DIWI>to 

'superfteles, The aurlaoa ol tho sol! let. Supervisor. A surveyor or overseer. • , 
lor building on :tD BUrl•••· • )'early rent . Supp)ement,lettei'S or. (Be. L.) When. 
being generally reserved, A building o.r ere~>·. a party }I to be aued.lteforetan inferior court, 
tion. Superdoies, in Bouian L&w, waa a and does "n:tt reside within ita jurisdiotioD, 
right to tbe perpatual enjoymen~ of any lettera •! "'PPiemonl may be obtained o'n a 
thing built upon land, on payment of a.n warrant from the court of session by whtoh 
annual rent ( p.,..;o ). Tbe rup<Wjicim"' • ~·.may be cited to appear before the lnforio~ 
bad ( aubjaot to anoh payment 1· the enjoy. Jndge •. 
mont and use of the aubjeo.t matter ( ulo!OIU. · • _supplemental answer. An aaawer flied 
f,...,.,U. ) ; alao the right. .of alienating, . In a Oh~noery suit to supply deleolo in one 

., pledglnf, or burdening it with servitudes. originall1 filed, t. &, for the purpoD of oorreot. 
•Supernuous lands. "This is when Ianda ing, adding to, and uplainlns tbe answer 

are taken by oompulsion by a publio aom• already filed. 
pany, . undar · autholity, and any portions Supplemental bill. A bil!llled in equity 
thueof prove to be or become super:ft.uoua, by-way -of supplement io one previoualy 1iled, 
i. e.. not required for the pu~oaes of the in emU~: to supply some d&feot in the former, 
.oompany'a undutaking. . or when new matter arose which did not exist 
' ..SilperlnstltutJon (3UplriMiitu!io), One when fuel!rst biU woa filed. • 
'1aatitution npon anollier. II. o!:uroh baing Suppletory oath. The oeth of a lillganl 
-iulll by laatitution, if a second inatltutton i.J pa.rty in the apiritua.l and oivil..J.a.w courts in 
-granted to a.D.other penon alaiming under an order to turn the Hmi-plMKJ ,probaUo, wbioh 
-ad'981'88. title to the· _same ohurob1 thia la a consists in the taatimouy. ol bo·t ou wit..-, 
auperlnaliltutlon, S.. lli&TlWJ>lOBo into a piBtul pro!>alio (full proof 1 al!orded by 
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Sentence or a CoUFt. A cl.efiniate judg
ment prooouo.oed in a ci'ril or crimiDBJ pro. 
oeediog. 

Sentence or death· recorded. The re
eordi~ of • een*em)S of dea5b not actually 
pronounced, ou the uncl.emt.auding that it 
will noi be uecuted. n was oompeiem; for 
tbe judge t.o ao this lo capital felonies other 
thao murder, and it bad the same e1lecs u if 
the judgmeuo bad been pronounced, &Dd ohe 
oflsuder reprievud by the conn. It is now 
disDaed. • 

Separate estate. Sueb eolale ( ihuy l 
u i.e enjoyed by a married woman to her 
~pard/4- iDcl.epeDdeuOiy of her busband, 
10 tb&t she may dispose of i& by will9 and 
bind it by her oontracta in writing, u if she 
were unmarried, provided she be not. by any 
inst.nJJDeD' oode:r which aho liakea il. ra&min
ed from anticipating the i1100me ~reoL Sa 
Aln'ICIPArtOll. The Common Law did not 
&Uow a married woman lio pollll8J any pro
perty iDdependeoily of har fr.usb&od. But; a 
w1fe'o oeporate propeny may arioe-( I ) By 
custom ; ( 2 ) By a deed or instrument in 
writing whereby property ia •Wed &o bar 
10le and eepuat.e use, or by other strllicient 
wordo lo thet ellsct; ( 3 ) By 5he Married 
Womeu'o PropeJOy Act~llq. 

Sepuate maintenance. llaialeuauco 
prov1ded by • huab&nd for hia wife on the 
undentancli.Dg &bU ahe is tio live aepuat,e 
from him.. 

Separation ( oepM~~tio). The li.U.g aoun
der of mao and wife., u wheD &hey CIID.Dot 
a«r. eo u &o oury out the pu~ of *heir 
Wlioa-mutuallo•e and respect. 

&pMolW.. Good. A deed of aopamt;ioa 
bctweeD hUibt.od and wife, whereby .cb 
oo~olil aot &o molaR t.he ot.ber and &he 
husband agreea lo poy 10 mach 1o ..,_ 
for ber ll!pt.rate m&.iotenance. the Rust.eea 
CO'fellaot.~g t.o indemnify bim agaios& any 
dcbl. wbsch lhe w1fe may incur during t.he 
Jt.•pt.ratioa.. Though the law auo .. provi· 
moo to be made for a •pamtion alreadJ 
de&ermiaed. OD ( i. t.. aa. tul'hf4l or iiiiFO:i';?', 
wepara.Lioo). 1M it. will no& ..ncliloa &OJ 
agreeu•:n. 10 pn.tde for the c:Dftli"f""CJ of • 
fvl~U~e ~eparalloa : auch pi'OTiaioa will be 
-ro1d, u op--' *" 'ho policy of muriap, 
and the well boiDg of lbo oommunUy. 

Separatists. A ooc1 of diaoeu:e.. ; -
den lrom &.be obu.rch. They, like Quaken. 
... Jemnly afhrm, iallea.d of &llkiDc &he n.uaJ. 
OAtb. beloN &hey &ift e'rideDQI.. &11 .Ani&. ••no•. 

Sequels. Sm&ll allowaacoo of m.l or 
maoUl&C'.und. nctual, made t.o the .,..,.,... .. 
... mall •ben OOI'D ... srouad. b.r teaure., 
iD Soo&laad, lor \lieU wurt. S. Tlmu.&&a. 

Sequ.stap ( - .... ~ Io &....., uw, 
to hiDOUDce or cU.cLt.im ; u wbeo. • .;,dow 
aDM to&,o OoW1_ uad di .. laimed unas &DJ 
'h1•1 00 do With her d- baobaod'l ••&e. abe wu atd &o ~equeater. A18o &a .a 
aade • IliaD 'I propony,.,. • parUoa ~bene~, 
.... 'ho boaell' olllil ...Utoa. 

Sequestration (~olio). ( 1) The 
separating or aett1og aside of a t.bing in eou.
t;roveray, from t;he poeees&iou of bot.h the puoo 
tiit'll Uu.t contend for H ; it Is two-foJd~u,... 
tary, that which is done by consent of all 
parties ; ft4ret&ldry, wheo a judge ordem it, 
wheoher the porty will or no\. ( I ) The aol 
of 5he ordinary, under bio ( now aboliohed) 
leelameut..ry jurisdiction, diapcoiDg of or 
11etl0ug aport lhe goode and cbal5els of • 
decea.sed pel'S'la to whom no one waa willing 
to 5ake om admiDiall'&tioa. ( 8 ) The gathe!
iug olthe fruitB of • nc&~~t bellelice f.:>r the 
uae of the nen iucumbeo~ ( 4 ) 'The order 
sent out by a bishop in eucu~ou of lhe writ 
of ltt[UUtri f<Wiao, whereby the bishop directs 
t.be churchwardens to collect \he profits of 
the delendaa~o benefice, &Dd pay the eame 
lo the pla.i.otill, DUtil the full oum he raised. 
( 6 ) A ,.n, direoted by the Coun of Obaa· 
eery to oommisoiooero I called uquulra/Dn ), 
commaod10g t;bem &o en~r upon real EBtatea 
and eequeater the renee, amd upon the goods, 
ch&hel.a, and personal estate of a pel'BOD in 
coosempt for disobed.ieaoe. of a decree or 
order, and keep t.he same uo&illhe defendant. 
olear his coutempl. ( 6 ) An order of the 
Court of Session iD Soot.land. eutrusti.Dg the 
management. of a bank:ropt'a estate &o a.n 
interim :fact.or, unW a trust.ee can be elected 
by the eredilora.-Nq. 

Sequestrators. s.. i!BQ~OII. 
Serf, A alave, iD feudalism. 

Serishtadar. (Ind.) ThD head aotive 
officer of 5he Hoosoor cutcberey or coart ; 
also, • ua5ive taluk o1lioer under tloe TaiWI· 
dar, 

Serjeant. Sergeant ( ut. ..,..;, ). A 
word used iu aeveral 8BD8B8 :-

&rjfldotkloitJfiJ or _.., of lho coif ( -
.,.._ o4 1ogta ~ Ooherwiae called -~~"""' 
..,..~&tor. Th11 ia the higheo& cl.egrco iD the 
Common lAw, u a " Dock)r " ill iD the civil 
law, hicr lo the JOUI8t6, the OOJjeo.DIB-M
Jaw bad the ualusi"' right 1o prao5110 in the 
Co- ol Common l'leao wlwe ohe. Com
moo. lAw of England waa JDQSt; skric&ly 
obaened. Tbia priviJege wao abolished by 
""'" » A 10 Vio. c. r.t, by which lhe Cout 
of Comnym Pl.. wu t.hrowo opem kJ all 
bania>ero. Prior 5o the ludiealiDle Acl, 
lli73, nary judge ola Common uw Court, 
muc bon ~Man tbio cl.egrco prenous10 llil 
ele•Uoa to &he bmch. A aeri-nK&-I&w • 
eo made bJ lha mya.l maodatie u writ, oom
m&Ddiug him lo-- cl.egrco Oil. - .. 
day. Be ll ~ bJ t;be jucJ&ea u .. bra
&ber. • Of lhe eerje&D...U.law one or more 
.,. otyle<l 'be Kiag'w SorjeouliB. boiug oom
moaly ch..,. ""' of the - iD _, o1 
\heir s-•louniug, *" plead lor the king ia 
all luo-, ospocially DpoD iDdiotmao10 
for -11, &G. A. -jaDW.W.w, OD boiDg 
10 c.-ted, ll'ORrM fum U.o 1Im oC Court by 
which he wao called 1o tho bar, and beoomeo 
• membeR of lbo lierjoaaiB' lliD. The order io 
s-IIWIJ' beoomiDg - S. ll.mos &n· ..... 
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0188 of the latter's default. n he diaohargea 
the obligation, he ia enti\led to be repaid by 
hia prinoip&l ''· e., the peraou fo~ whom he 
was surety ), and, meanwhile, to an assign
ment af aU aeouritiea held by the creditor or 
obligee. &t CloNHAar OJII G'D'AllAN'rBB. 

Stwtty far good bthaoiour. s .. BECUB~TY, 
· Stwlty of tho !"'"'" ( .....,.itaa paois ). BH 

ltEBPDiG !rBlll"JIIAOlll1 Plu.cs_ UTIOLBB 011' TBB. 

Surmise. Tbo word commonly denolea 
to auapeot1 conjecture, ·or suggest. An alle· 
gation in alibel, 

Surplice fees. Feee payable on bn>iaiSt 
marrie.ges, bap~iBmB, &c.. 

Surplus. Wbat mnalna wben oveeylbing 
ie eatWiod. 

Surplusage ( ""l'iu&zgium ). A BUpe .. 
fluity or addition of something unnecessary, 
in any legaJ. document. lD. pleading, the 
allega.,ion of unneoessa.ry matter.. The 
remainder or overplus of money len. 

Su"f'lulag• of · """"""t.s' Tbia aigniflee a 
greater disbursement than the oh&rge of the 
a.ooounta.nt amounta to. 

Surprise. Tbia ia wbe>o the evidenoe 
produGed by one aide ia suoh ae from the 
nature of the olroumstanoea could not have 
been reasonably expected by the other Bide, 
and there ia rea.son to believe tha.t this evi· 
denoe1 if foreseen, might bave bean rebutted, 
contradicted or explained. 

Surrebutter. The pl•int!JI'o answe> to 
the defendant's :rebutter. This waa the plain .. 
till'o fouuh o>lael pleading at oommon law. 
8 .. PLIIADlliG, 

Surrejoinder, T"' answe> by the plain· 
titl to the delendonl'a njoindu. s .. PLJW>· 
IHG. 

Sunender (...,.wm rtddllitJ ). A deed o> 
instrument testifying that a pa.rtioulr.r Wmnt 
for life or yean of lands and tenements, 
doth yield up hia estate to hlm tbal h&tb 
the immediate eata.te in remainder or rever-
sion, that be may :have the present poasesaion 
thereof; and wherein the eata.te Jor life or 
yean may merge or drown by the mutual 
agreement of the parties. The operative words 
in a surrender are " aurrender, grant and yield 
up. II The term ia usually applied to the r·v. 
log up of a leaae before the upiration o it, 
A aurrender ia of a nature directly opposite to 
a release i for as the la.tter operates by lhe 
greater estat-e deaoending upon the leu, a 
surrender ia the falling of a le11 uY.te into a 
greater, the two . eat a. tea being in privity in 

• each oa.se. ~Oft aurrenden there are three 
kinda-( 1 a onuendOl p>ope>l)l' taken al 
common law whiab. is of two aorta, a aurren· 
del '" ciBed, and a anuende '" law; ( S ) a 
auuendar.of copyhold or customary estates; 
and ( S) a aurender improperly taken, aa of a 
deed, a patent, rent newly created, &a. 

s ........ a<.r ... deed. A velld Ol<plOBI BUlNII
der In writing, by yielding up an eetate lor 
Ute or yoilm to him th&t hoe tbe lmmodl&le 
11teraion or remainder; for *hla it is euen. 
*1•1 tbot It ohould be modo to, and ooeepkd 

Agll 

by, the owner (In bil own rigbt) ol lhe 
reversion or remainder. 

Surrender m law. A aurrender whioh la 
wrought by operation of la.w, &lid not aotua.l 
or express ; aa U a. leasee lor life of years takea 
a new leue of the ame laud during the 
term, this will be a sunendu in law of the 
flrat lease. for the aocepta.noe ot a new lease 
amounts in law to a BUI'render of the former 
one. 

Surt"ltJiler of copyhol<h. ~be yielding up 
by a copyholder of his interest to his lord, 
aooording to the oustiom of the manor, 
generally in order that the 1a.mt ma.J be 
granted out again to mob person or penon& 
and for use or usea, as are named or exprBS~a 
ed in the surrender. Thill method of oon· 
veyanoe ia so easential to the natUl'e of a 
copyhold eata.te, that it· oa.nnot properly be 
transferred by any othu common law &MUr
aoce; and the lord is oompella.ble by 
mandamua to admit the surrenderee, tha.t is, 
the person to whoae use the aurrender iJ 
ma.de. 

Surrmdor to wea of will. Fo>me>ly a oopy. 
hold estate would not pan by will unlesa it 
bad been surrendered to the 1188 of the will. 
This formality is no longer neoe.ary. 

Surr•nder of LeUerl Pat.nt and Ojfioa. 
, A surrender may be made of letters patent 
to the king, to the end that he may grant 
the estate to whom· lle pleaaea, &o. i and a 
second pa.tent , for years to the aa.me penon 
far the sa.me thing, is a surrender in law 
of the first patent. If an oflioer for life 
accepts o.f another grant of the 1ame office. 
it is in law a surrender of the first grant; ; 
but if auoh an officer takea another grant 
of the same office to himself and another, it 
may be otherwise. 

Stwr- of fugitiv.._ Giving up fugt. 
tivea to the authorltiesfrom whoaejurisdiot;iou 
lhoy bove tled. Thia takes place between two 
di11el6nt Statea. 

SurPenderee. Tbe penon \o whom a 
aurrender is made. Al"o the person to whoBG , 
me a copyhold ia surrendered. 

Sul'l'enderor. Tbo penan by' whom a· 
surrender- is ma.de. 

Surreptitious. i'>andulent; ateallhy.' ' 
Surrogate ( ...n-ogal"' ), One lhot Ia 

aubatituted or appointed in the room of an-. 
other ; as by a bishop for gl'ttnting marriage 
U08DBea ; or by a. ohancellor, judge. &a. 
• Surslse ( Btlperma). A WOld apeoia~ly 

used in the Ou~e of Dovu for auoh peoalt1BI 
and forfeUurea aa are laid upon tboae that 
pay not their duties or rent for oa.sUeward at 
tbo appointed lime. s.. 0ASTLIIWAJU). 

· Surveror. One who ha• lhe oveneelng 
or care o another peraon'a land or worb. 

SunJBfior of Highway•· A peNOn eleotod 
by the lnbabilanll ol a pa>lah to annoy lhe 
highway• therein, . 
~urvlvor ( ouper""'• ). Tbe longer hve> 

of two joint tenants, or of any two persona 
joined In tbe >lghl ola ihlng. He thai l"OJIIAlnl 
alive a!Hr olhen an dead. 



SI!SS. 

houses, &o. Peraona.l servitudes were atta.ohed 
to the pn~tm only as apart from bia pro
perty, in other words, they existed in grosa. 
&t 6BOBS. 

Sass. AssesR. Bate or taL 
Sesseup. The asaeoalog or rating ol 

wag ea. 
Session. The Bitting of parliameot from 

its meeting to ita prorogation. The sitting of 
justioee in court upon commission, as the 
Sessions of Oyer and Terminer, the Qua.rter 
Sea&iona, the PeUy SCSBiona, Speaia.l Sessions, 
&o. Bee tho08 titles. 

Court of Beuicm in Soolland. The highest 
oourt of oivll jurisdiction in Scotland, first 
esta.bliabed in the year 1425. The judges are 
atyled lords of oounoll and session. It for· 
marly consisted of fifteen judges. In 1830 
that number was reduced to thirteen, ,v,, 
the Lord President. the Lord J'uatioe-Olerk, 
and eleven ordinary lords. The oonrt eite in 
$wo diviaione.. The Lord Pl'8'Jident, with 
*hree ordinary lords, forma the First Division; 
and the Lord Justice-Clerk, and three other 
ordinary lorda, form the Seoond Division. 
The ohamben of the Parliament Houae in 
which the i'irat and Beoond Divisions of the 
Court of Be•lon bold their aitttnga are called 
t.he Inner House ; those in which the Lords 
Ordinary sit, u alngle judges, to hear m.ottona 
and oausea1 are oolleotively oalled the Outer 
Houae. 

fhNISurion of Walu, A:Ooarl ftrslestab
liohed by Hoary V Ill and now aboliohed by 
1 Wm, IV, o, 70. Ita jurladioiloo was olmi· 
lar to thai of Judgoa of Aaalu lo Eoglaod, 
The prooeedinga now l81ue out of the Courta 
at Weatmiuatc. 

S...W... of lho 'Pfa'"' The name liven to 
.... tooe bold by jUAtioes o!lhe peaoe, whether 
&enera~ quarter, opeolal or petty .... ioDio 

Set. A le""" A 1.... ol minoa Ia fre
quently hrmed • 11 mining aet." 

Set aside. To annul ; aa lo oel aside a 
judgmena. 

Set off, A mode of doleooe, whereby lhe 
defendant &oknowledgea the juatloe of the 
pla1n\il1'1 demand on the one band, bu.t on 
t.he other 18&1 up a deiand of bil own to 
oouuterbalaaoe It, aisher Ia. whole or in 
put. 

If ,In • suit for the noovary of MCHUy, lhe 
delendaol olalm1 lo oel oil opinot tho plain
tift'• demand, any ....-tGitUrd aum of mouey 
if9<1Uu rooonrablo by blm f10111 tho plaiolill, 
and U, In auob olalm of the defendant against 
tho plainlill1 bolb perlieolllllho....,.. oborao
lor •• lboy nlled Ia tho plainlill'a aoil, the 
defondan• ma,., •' ~· tint bearing of lbe aait. 
bu• DOl ait.erwarda, UDI- permi•led by tho 
Oour•. Wldu a wri~\en atlot.emen• oon\aining 
tho por>louloro of •bo debl aousb' ... be ... 
oil. The Oouro oboll •hereupon inqulra ioto 
the,....._ and U U fioda lb&' the - lol&lo 
tho roquiromODII of tho Iormor pon of 'bio 
110lloo, ond lb&ltho amolllll olaimod 1o be 
... oJI d- Do& U:oeoci tho poou.niaey limill of 
Ill jurisdiolioo, tho Coon lh.U ool oil tho 
o•• dlhi..,.W.. the other. Suoio ael olllhall 

have the aame efi'eot aa a ple.int in a cross 
&uit, ao aa to enable the oou1t k) pronounce a 
final judgment in the same suit, both in the 
original and on the cross olatm ; but it shall 
not affect the lien, upon the amount decreed, 
of any pleader in respeot of the coste payable 
to him noder tbe deoree,-.<IDIIIV of 1882 
I Cit>. Pro.), 1. 111. 

&I off, oompem<ztion, end ooun!M .. laim 
diltingu.ishld. A frequent defence to an 
action of debt ia a plea. of set oft. This right 
of a defendant to prove the amount of a debt 
due to himself, in reduction of his liability 
for the debt aued for, ia known as the right of 
set otl, and is regula.ted by expr888 la.w ; but it 
il a. univers&l right recognised by all lawa, 
and fa termed by the Roman Law, oompeusa. .. 
tion. But the doctriue of compensation 
diftera from that of set oft ; by the former one 
debt proportiona.tely e:r.t.tnguiabes the other 
debt. by mere operation of la.w, from the 
momen' that the reciprocal obligations co
exist; but by the Ia.tte:r, t;here is no e:dino· 
tion till the rigbt of aet ofJ ia exeroised aa a 
defence in an action. Hence, by oompens~ 
tion, an origiua.lly large debt may be reduced 
within a.u inferior jurisdiction, as that of a 
court ol sma.ll oausea; a. debt carrying inter· 
eali may be iu part extinguished by a. debt not 
Dllinylng interest, so that interest would be 
recoverable on the balance only i or one debt; 
may be, whclly or fn part. e:r.tinguiahed by 
another which at the time of a.ction might 
be barred by the law ol limitation, and to 
whiob, if pleaded u a aet off, the law of limi
mtJ.ona might be applied. The oourts in India 
are limited to the right of ae$ off. 'lhe de
fence ol aet off is a matter of procedure 
relating to the remedy, and therefore 
sovomod by tho leo fori ( Ma<farla"" v • 
JV....V, 9 Jur. N, S. 7' ). The modern Eoglioh 
prooedure of counter-claim, though analogous 
~, is quite distiuot from, aet off i and though 
lho Coda of Oiv. Pro., a. Ill, opeaka of .. , oil 
u a 11 oroas-olaim," yet this procedure coin .. 
oldea wttb. Engliah aet oft and noli with ooun• 
tar-claim. The e&l8ntial deflerenoe Ia that; 
in aet oft lihe olalm baing for liquida~d dam .. 
ge~, ltsuiatenoe and its amount must be ta.ken 
~ be known to the plaintiff, who should have 
gtYeD oredU for IIi in hili aotion agaimlli liha 
defendant. But; tbia la not ao in oounter
alaim wbloh is noli oonfined ~ debu or liqui· 
dated clamaeeo, but io to all loteote aocl pur
poaea an action bylhe defendant against the 
plaintiff; and hence a oll\im founded on tod 
may be oppoeed to one founded on oontraat, 
and ~ v.rm. It i.a not merely a defence, 
bu' 11 al~tiher au indepeoden' aoeion1 
whloh lbo original plain&! II oould not bava 
preYOIIIed beiog brousbl opion him, ao be 
mighli in aeli off, by anUoipatiog abe ola.im 
aod gi'ling lbo dolooclaul arodlllor il in bil 
own plaiut ; aud benoe no' oD11 doea lhia 
deot; lihe queW.oa of 'h• rigba. of the parD• 
nopeo&inlylo _.., bula aonnler-clalm may 
lie i.a. r.peo' &o a oan• of aolioD Iilla& aoorued 
aobooqoaoilylo tho aollliDODOIIDleul ollbo -
U.on i and lhough tib•olaim kJ ae& oft n-.n. 
iy clropa with; the aoUoa in which il wu mado 
• cleleiJoe, 1o117 - ol the arisiJ1a1 llo&ioJI 

au 



SYMB A DIOfiONART 011' TACK 

to the pw:oh ... •~Ios!ey. · B•• Fll:ORHBNT, 
StJBBliOO>BB. OP OOPYBOLD& 

Symbolceography •. Thoart; of. J:lghtly 
forming a.nd ma.king written instruments, 
Bither judicial oJ: ez:trer.judioia.l. h '"private,. 
aa.agmementa. oontraote, wills, &o.-Wharton. 

Symond's Inn. Fqrmedy ail. Iliti .. ol Chan· 
oery. BulNo Oil' OHAliOliiBY~ ... ·, · _.. 

Synallagmatlcal. Thot whi'c!h ·lnvolv.S 
mutual and reaiprooal obligationa ud duties. 
- lfhmoton. . , . ,. :_' . .,... ' .. 

.SynehPOnlze, To oonour_ln.ti~~.· ~ 
Syndic. Slndlcos. An advooate•or patron; 

a. burgess or recorder; an agent or attorney 
who aotil for a oorpora.tion or university ;.a.n 
aatar or procurator ; au autgnee.. . . 

Syndicate. A unlvenity oommltlee. A 
oomDina.tion of personS or "firma united for 
the purpoae of enterprises . to~ large ~or i~di-
vidua.la to underta.ke. · 
. syngraph ( synographm )· A nome 

given by the oanonists to deeds of whiob both 
parts ( i. e., the copies corresponding to eaah 
.party ) were written on the sam& piece of 
parchment with some word or letters written 
between them, through which the pa.rohment 

• was Qut,· so as to lea.ve half the word on one 
pa.rt. and half on the other. Hence a deed . 
or writing under the hand and seal of all the 
parties. See DuD. 

Synod (syn..U..). A meeting o• assembly 
of eoolesia.stiaal persons aonaeming religion. 
A~oonvoa&tiou. · 

Synodal ('1/HO<Iail) A tribute or pay· 
ment in money paid by the inferior clergy 
to tbe bishop or archdeacon at hia Easter 
v~sita.tion, · · 

'1'. This was the letter branded on the hand 
o1 those who were admitted to< the benefit 
of clergy. Bet BEHBFI'r Ol!' OLBBGY. 

Tabelllon ( lab6Uio ). A notary publio. 
An officer who redu.oed contracts and wills 
into proper form and attested their execu
tion. 

Tabl&'P&nts (reddi!UI tul m""11m). Rents 
paid to bishops. &c., reserved and a.ppropria.~ 
~d to their ta.ble ·or housekeeping. ~ . 
. Tabling of fllles. This oonsiated in mak
ing a. ta.ba.le fo.r every county, giving the 

.content.& of ea.oh fine p&&Sed in any one •arm 
together with the names of the towos and 
pl&oea wherein 'the lands lay, the na.me1 of 
the puttea, &a. Tb.ts was done by the obirOo
grapher of fines bf the Oommon PlBIWI. S~ 
Fnnl. 

TS..c~ee. Exempt from rent, paymedla, &o. 
'Xacjte Peloeation. (Sc.L.) Where.lbel.,.. 

or ,sufters the lessee to.oontiuue after the lease 
ba.s expired,. p&.ying r.a formerly during the 

. ,leo.ae, ·thia. ls termed a .~oit;e relocation, that 
· ja,a .alleu.' .. understood raol.tllng pi the P••· 

8~, 

' mises, and continues till the la.ndlor4 warns· 
the tenant to remove. or the tenant renounces 
his tack to the landlord. The tenancy thu1 
arising oorresponda very D8&rl7 to the English 
tena.noy a.t sufferance. 

Taejt\U'nJty. (So. L.) The word aigniftea 
la.ohea in not prosecuting a. legal olaim1 or in 
a.oquiesoing in an adverse claim. 
. Tack. (So,L.) A lease. . 

Tack tl.ufly. The rent r8..,ved 011 a lease. 
TGCksman.A leaaee. 
Tacking moptgages. · The word looking 

denotes annexing, .and, aa applied to mort;.. 
gages, it aiguides the anne:ution of a. aub
seqoeilt to some prior oba.rge, so as to squeeze 
out a meane charge. This ha.ppena when a 
third o:r_ subsequent mortg~gee of land, by 

·getting a conveya.noa to himself of the lega.l 
estate of tho first morlgageo, Ia enabled to 
obta.in, for his own security, priority over the 
second mortgagee; or where a first J.egaJ. mort.. 
gagee, by ta.king a furthe-r- mortgage for a. 

. further advance npon the same property, de· 
feats the equitable claims of a mesne encum
brancer, i.&, a person who haslelit money on 
the property a.f~r the first but before the fur

·ther mortgage. Tbe pa.r~y is then said to tcck 
bia mortgage to the first mortgage. Thia ia 
permitted if the poi'OOn whn claims to tack 
has originally advanced hia money without 
notice o1 the incumbrance o'r incumbrances 
over whiah he alaims priority, notwithstand
ing that he mil!ht· have had notice of tho 
sa. me before getting in tha Jegal estate. For 
the person so olaiming to tack is held *o have 
an equity ~ual to ·that of the ~esue inaum· 
branaer over whom he ol.a.ims. priority; and 
having got in the z.gal estate, he obtains prio
rity on the principle that where equiHes are 
equal, the law shall prevail ; and mere priori· 
ty·of time is not regarded where there is any 

• other·grcnnd ol di.llekenoe. 
·The l!lw of laoking Ia expressed in tho 

.·follo~ng rules whiah are principally taken 
from tbe oelebra.ted oase of Bf'act v. lJuchess 
of M~~rlborougll· (I P. Wma. 491) :-( 1) A 
third mortgagee buying iu a tlrst mortgage. 
bring a logal mortg~~g~, may ann"" his· •hird 
mortgage $0 the first, so as to squeeM ou*• 
i. a,, get paid before. the aeoond or mesq~ 
mo.rtga.ge ; (I) one who is a legal mortga.gee 
to begin with, and who afterwards adva.noes 
a fu.wther sum upon a judgement, may in like 
manner annez: his judgment to his mortg:&ge ; 
but one wJ:to is a judgment-oreditor to begin 
with oa.nnot; annex hia judgment to tbe first 
legal mortgage whioh he may afterwards 
obtain a transfer of, acil., so as to squeese ou* 
a m8$Ile mortgage, beaause otherwise he may 
~ter actual delivery in execution under the 
judgment) taok tho judgment to tho morli
gage ( .E:cpMH E~a."'• ltl rt JJ'a.tkiw, 11 
Oh. D. 691); ( S) Taaking lo oxolnded when 
all the mortgages are tquUabUI ; also where 
the third mo•tgoge or the oubsequenl jadg· 
mentis made or obtained wltb noti.aa of tho 
second or mesne mortgage.-Brown. 
· Taoking was abolished by the Vandor and 
Porohaaer Aol, 1874 ( 8~ & 88 Vic. o. 78), 



SEVE LAW. 'I'BR~S. AND PHRASES. 

Severa.llnherlta.nee. An.inllerltanoe oon· 
veyed so as to descend to two persoDB seve
rally, by moieties, &c. 

Severa.llssues. This Is where there is 
more than one !ace involved in a case. Thus, 
if a. pla.intiff sues on a oontraot, which the 
defends.nt alleges he has performed, but, even 
if he ha.d not, the contract is void by the 
Statute of Frauds, a.nd further, tha.t the plain· 
tiff's claim is barred by limito.tion ; here we 
have three several issues raised by the de_fen· 
dant,-.Mozlsy. 

Severa.! pleas. Different p:eas disclosing 
Independent grounds of defence to an action. 

Severa.! tall. This Is where lond Ia gl· 
ven &I.ld entailed severally to two;_ as where 
la.nd is given to two men and t.heir wives, and 
the heirs of their bodies begotten; the donees 
have a joint esta.t;e for their two lives, and yet 
~bey have severa.l inheritances, because the 
_1ssoe of the one shall ha.ve his moiety, a.nd 
the issue of the other, his moiety.-Mozl6y. 

Several tenancy ( t.mura 1oparali8 )• 
A tene.noy whioh is aepe.rate, and not held 
j~intly with another person. A plea. or ~xoep .. 
tton taken to a writ that is laid a.ga.ioat two 
persona aa joint tenanta, who are several. 

Severalty, estates ln. Holding ollonds 
or tenements pya. person tn severalty, that is, 
ln his own right only, without any other per~ 
son betng joined or aonueoted with him in 
fOint of inr.ereat, during bia estate therein. It 
ll tbua opposed to holding iD. joint tena.noy, in 
oopa.roone.ry, und in common. 

Severance. The slngltng, sepa.ra.ting, or 
Jevortns of two or more the.t are joined in one 
writ or aotion. Defendants a.re au.id to arver 
their defenoes when they plead independently, 
Ula.t is, adopt independent delenoes. Alao the 
disaolur.-ton or tar.mination of a jointl tena.noy, 
or a ~na.noy in oopa.roenr.ry or in common; 
wbioh may be effected by any of the tenants 
dispoaing of We ahara. 

,s,.....,...., of cor11. The nutting ond oorry· 
lng It from oil the ground. Alao the eetting 
our.- tho ti~<hea from t.he reat of t.he oorn. 

Seward, Seaward. ( &:&. ) He who 
guard.H the Bei&.•OOMCII; it dignlfiea CtfStOI WWiria, 
8" 8114 BJiBVB. 

· Sewers. Droina or gullera to oarry water 
lnlio the eea or a river. 

Sextery lands. Lends given to • ohuroh or 
raliglous bouae for t.b.e maintena.uoe of t.be aex .. 
~o. ~ sacristan. 

Sexton. Tho keeper ol things belonging 
k» divtue worabip. liia p!utloul.r duth~ are 
'o oluanse the oburob, to open t.be powa, to 
dll up •he graVOB, \o provide oandlea •nd other 
U1108111oriee, and co pnVBDt dia\urblwoe in &be 
ohurob. Pariah olorks and M!dODS lonl Jegt.rd· 
ed by tbu oommou law aa pereous who, have 
freeholds in Shoir olliaes. .s .. FllEE.HOLD, 

Sexual relation. The relation of huabond 
•nd wife,. or of penona ot.b.erwila oo-habi\ing 
loj;GSbu u auoh: 

Shack. A. llherly of winter poslump in 
Norfolk. 

iO 

Common of •haok Ia the righl of persons 
oooupying le.nda lying t.ogether iD. the sa.me 
common field to tum out their catt.le after 
he.rvest till seed-time, to feed proinisouously 
in such field. Hence in Norfolk to go at shack 
is as muoh as to go at large. 

Shadee. Shodee, under She Mehomedou 
Law, means marriage. It is commonly sup
posed tb.at a. difference ezists between a tihades 
and a nikko. wife. The former designa.tiDD is 
generally applied to a first marriage attended 
witb the uaual musio1 pr<~oessions, &o., and 
~he latter to saaond marriages, and _chiefly ~o 
aeoond marriages contracted by Mehomeda.n 
females. The ia.t&er term is also applied to a 
second. Siuda marrtage, probably between 
partiBS of a low oa.ete among whont" seooqd 
marriages ooour-MaclV. Meh. Law. 

There is no difference as ~o the lega.l efttlot 
<'f a. nikka. and shadet m~rriage. The off• 
spring of both inherit; alike.-Sadagopah's 
Meh, Law. · 

A free man Cannot lega.lly have more than 
four wives at the se.me timeJ but a slave ca.n 
have two only. Christiacs, Jews. and persona 
of other religions, believing in one God, may 
be espoused by Mehomedana.-.MaoN. Meh. 
Law. 

Sbaclld. ( .Moh. L.) Strong, vehement. Vio• 
lent presumption. · 

Shafla (shaffa, or shafl) khallt. (Ind.) 
Neigbboura by common tene.noy. Partnera. 
Oo-pa.rtnera in the· thing sold. The word 
khalie is not improperly uaed in a ple.int in a 
pr&-emption su.ii to designata ·a sha.rik or 
partner in ihe substa.noe of a thtng.-Lala 
hag DuU v, Sl..tkh Bondi ( 7 B. L. R., A.. 
o., ,;a ) •. Set SJIOOFAA. 

Shajia,j,.jar. A pemon hoving a right ol 
pre-emption from oooupying property in tihe 
neighbourhood of t.hat which is for salo. 

Shahldl. ( Zlld. ) Evidenco ; testimony ; 
deposition. 

Shall. In oonatrulng atatntes, the word 
11 ahall't is taken in ita ordinary import u 
obligatory or imperative, unless there is any 
thing in other pa.rt.s of t.he atatute m show 
that auob oo111truction is at variance with 
the intention of the Legialatore.-Edaljt v. 
~ida.s (I Bom. H. 0., 0. 0., 270). SUl HAY. 

Sham plea. A pleo monileally frlvolons 
a.ud absurd. A veza.tiou1 ud falae defenoe 
resorted to lor the purpose ol delay and 
annoyance. 

Share. Ses lOIHT S'l'OCl< COKPAJn. 
.Share-cilrlijlcal& Upon an. appliootion lor 

shares, atook: or debenturea, upon payment 
of the amoun~ due on allotment, a provisio
nal oertefica.ta ia in general iasued ~ lhe •P· 
plioant allot&ee, and tbia certificate ( which 
,. oalled a sorip-oertiflor.to ) It aflor.....U.s, 
upon completion ol lho paymeuta, uohonged 
for a deliniti .. oeriliioato Shal the holder Ia 
•h• owne< of •he Shereln specified aharee, a&oat 
or debentures.-Brot011. 

.sw,ho~Jno. This only DIMDll the person 
who holda Silo aharee by having hla llaiDII 
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TAlL A lltOTIONA.RY, OF TALA 

mean hei11 of the body ol the husband lbat 
he baa by hu. "Heill begotten by the 
huaband of the body ol the wile," meens 
heirs of the body of the wile that aM 
begotten by tho husband. '' Heirs begotten 
by tho hnaband .,. •he body of tho wife," 
moen the holn of their two bodioo, becanoe 
the word "heirs" is not a.pplioabla to the 
one more than the othor.-BirrnUI; · 

A~ eotete-taU ill of two kinds, g.,..ral a~d 
apecial :- .. 

Tail general. This ill when Ianda are given 
to a man and the heirs of his body1 without 
any farther restriction at all ; because how 
o~ten aoever mob donee in tail be married. 
~~~~by every euoh. marriage ia c.a.pable of 
mherltlDg the eatate-tul. Aooording to some 
authorltiea1 a t&i.l generalis not a1fected by a 
reatrfotion in relati.on to BeL 'lhus ta.H male 
gt'IHrtU ia the ea.me thing aa tllit mall i the 
word general in suoh oase implying that there 
is no other restriction upon 'he descent of 
the oatato than that It mnot go in the molt 
Uno. So, an estate in ltJil J•rM~o g.......Z, ill 
an eatato in ltJil femolt. 

Tail lpfCi<JI. Thill ia where the gift is ro
atmined or limited to certain hein of the 
donee'a body, u:o1111ively of others, so that it 
doea not go lo all of them in goneral, Thua, 
where land• are given to a man and the beira 
of hia body on Mary, his present wife, to be 
begotten, thio ill an atalelail apocial, beoauso 
the illoue of the doneo by any othu wife is 
excluded. · 

Eotateo tall are also distlngniahed into 
oatatoo tail ....Z., and eateloo tail Jmllllo:-

T.U. moll. This Ia where an eatalo Ia lim!· 
&eel to a penon and the heirs Dlllle of hia or 
her body, and to which the female bain are 
not oapable of inheriting; that ie, ao far as 
regards the fint generaGioa, to malea1 and, 
10 far aa regards aubsequent generations, to 
moJea olalming .. uolusively through moJeo. s .. M~. · 

ToJ.ofemolt. Thill _Ia wherolanda a.ro given 
to a peraon and the heirs female of his or 
her Dody, Under auoh words of limitation, 
females alone can aucoeed, and would inberi' 
k.gether; nor oou,ld any female olaim u:oept 
tb!ongh females. & .. M~. 

Tall o.jlw poaibilUJI of V.... ""lind. This ... 
U.te arlaea out of a apeoia.l enta.il aa to the par· 
entage of theilaue1 when the u:preas condition 
has beooma lmpoHible by reason of death. 
Thus, if an eatate be granfled to a ma.n and bil · 
wife and to the heirs of their two bodiea en• 
senderad,and lf one of them outlivea the other 
"'Without i.BBue betwBen them begotten, he or 
she ohall hold the estate for term of hia or har 
OWD lifo 88 """"' ill tail tJfler posribiliiJ/ of 
W1ld ~It and notwithstanding tha.t he or 
abe do waa'*t, he or aha ah.Ul not be lmpeaoh
od for it. And, evan if there have bean iaaue, 
yet if the isaue die without iaaue, the aurriv .. 
ing pa.111nt ill also auob. a tenant i and al10 if 
an eat.ate be entailed upon a man and -his 
inue from. a ·particular wife1 if.sbe dia with, 
out; luue, ···the iD.tereab of the huaba.nd he .. 
OOIDOI roduoed to ouoh a ten•noy, Only a 

B~G 

• 

donee In · ta.U lpleial oau become auoh a 
tenant, for if the enta.il be gmtf'al. such a 
tenancy oan never arise i for, whilst he lives 
he may h&.-.e i81Ue. AJJ an estate ta.U ia ori· 
gina.Uy carved out of a fee simple, so tbia 
esta.te is carved out of a 1pecial entail.
Whareor.., 

Tail ea: prouisione ftri. Where an owner of 
la.nda upon ar previoualy to marrying a. wife 
settled ~a.nda upon himself and hia wife, and 
the he.In of tb~ir tw:o bodies begotten, t.nd 
then died, the wile being the survivor became 
tenant in tail of the husband'• lands •• in 
COI18equenoe of the husband's provision•( e::c 
~ ciri ). · Originally she could ba.r 
1ibe estAte taU like any other tena.nt in tail, 
but the husba.nd'e intention having been 
merely to provide for her during her widow .. 
hood, and not to ena.ble her to bar hia obild· 
ran of their inheritenoe. aha was restrained 

. by 82 Hen; VIII, o, 86 !rom b•rrlng the entail, 
-Broum. 

T.,...nl ill 14il. Tha person who holds 
an eata.te tan. 
~allage. Tallage (tallagium; from Fr. 

I<RU.r, to out ), A. pieoa out out of the whole; 
a ~hare ol one's. subalianoe paid by way of 
tnbute; hence, a toll or taL 

Tallie. s .. T.ur.. 
Tallzie. ( & • .£,) A dead of entail by 

which lega.lline of auoaesaion is out oft' and 
an arbitrary one ~· substituted in ita pl.:oe. 

Taint. · A. ooD.vioUon for felony ; a person 
oonvioHd, SIB A'l"l'Allm&a, OoBBUP'l'IOB OJ' 
BLOOD, 

Takeed. ( INL) Injll.Dolion ; worDing; 
direoti~n; an order from a superior. 

Taking to. Taking up. This lignifies 
the_ volun~ry acoepte.~oe of anything. Thua, 
I<Jking up a. Male signifies aocepting a lease i 
taking "1! co 1riU Bignl!iea payment by tbo 
party liable o~ a bUl o~ exchange, of the 
amount for whioh he is hable, and reoeiving 
the bill book; it Ia thuo synonymous with 
rtliring "bill (which ... ) in tho largest oeoaa 
of tbat expreuion. TGking to ,. .m..... in a 
parmership aignifiea the aooeptanoe of that 
part.ioular- share. • 

Takslm-namah, (Ind.) Adesdofp•r· 
tition amongst join' proprietors, when th.er 
oea.ae to hold their estate in common.· 
. :l'&labana. (Ind. ) A doposU or awn 

required to detra.y the coat of ia&Uiog a notice 
or prooeSII ·by tbe oourt.-K~ v. 
H..nluw (I B. L.B., A,O,,lil5 ), • 

Talak." ( Meh. L. ) A form of divoros, A 
husband may divoroe hta wife without any 
misbehaviour on her part or without a.aaign· 
ing a.ny oa.use ; but before the divoroe be• 
ooma. 1rreveratble1 aooording to the more 
approved dootrine, It mnat bo repeated throe 
times. and between each time the period of 
one ·month must have intervened; and in the 
interval he may take her baok either ln an 
u.pl'8111 or implied manner. lf a husband 
divorce ~is Wife on hie deatb. bed, the divorce 
is valid. She ia neverthele881 entUled to ln· 
harit U ho die before tho upiratioD of. lho 



SHIP LAW TEBMS AND li'Bl!ASES. sa.o9 

Ship broker. A middleman between the 
m.erormtile and shipping communities, to 
procure freights e.nd negotiate the sa.le of 
sWps, 
Shlp-maste~. See MAsTER o• A saiP. 
Ship-money. An imposition formerly 

levied on port t:JWDS and other plBOes, for 
providing and fitting out ships of war for 
the king's service. 

Ship-owner. The owner of a. merchant 
vessel, who usually appoints a. master to na.vi· 
gate it. 

Shipper. Aoonsignor of goods to be eent 
by sea. Also the ma.ster of a ship; any com
mon seaman. 
·Shipping bill. A memorandum of goods 

intencled to be shipped, delivered by the ex
porter of goods to the officer of customs. 

Ship's husband. The genersl agent of 
the ownera of a vessel in its use and employ
ment. His duty Is. in general to look after the 
ropa.il'8, equipment, management, and other 
concerns of tbe ship i to procure freights and 
oha.rterpa.rtiea ; to preserve the abip'a pa.pera, 
ma.ke tbe ueoeaea.ry entries, a.djuet freight 
a.nd avera.gea, disburse and receive moneys, 
a.nd keep and make up tho accounts aa bet. 
ween ELll patties interested. 

Ship's papers. The popers or documents 
required for the manifestation of the ship and 
cargo, &o.• They at'e of two sorts-( 1) Those 
required by the law of a particular country, 
ttlt the oertifloa.te of registry, liocmse. charter
party, bllls of lading, bill of health, &c., re
quired by the law of England to boon boa.rd 
all British ships; ( 2) Those required by the 
la.w of na.tiona to be on boo-rd neutra.lahips, to 
vindioa.te their title to that oharaot.orj they are 
tho pa88port, aea-briof or sea-letter, proofs of 
pro1)erty, tho munster-roll, the oharterpa.rty, 
tho bills of lading nnd invoioes, the log-book 
or ship's jourua.l, and the bUl of h6l\ltb.
Tomli t..s. 

Shirakat namah. (Ifld.) A doed of port· 
norsbip, 

Shire. A portion of lsnd oslled a county. 
ShlrfoC!wk, Tho under-sherifl. A clerk In 

tho old county oourt, who kept the county 
,oourt. 

Shlt't-ma,.. Scyw-man. Thts w.s, before 
the Oonquaat, the judge ol the oomnty, by 
whom U1ala lor la.nd, &o .. were dotermined. 

ShiM..U. An aaaembly of the oounty or 
thira at lhe aaaizea. The aaalsea of tho ohire 
in Buon Um81. 

Shirt f'fft'L See 8JtERIPI'. 
Shoo faa. (Moho L.) Shoolss or the rlghl 

of pre-emptlon la • powor of poaaeuing pro
pony which hu been sold, by paying • aum 
equa.l kJ that paid by the purabuer., '.£he 
rlgh' ol pro-emption t&kea etloota witb regard 
~ proi*t;Y1 whether divisible or indivisible. 
bu\ il doaa nolapply lo mo ... bie propmy, 
ud it oa.nuot ~e efleot unt.il af~r 'lbe sale 
i1 aomplete, u fa.r as \be interest of tho aeller 
11 oonoorned. The rigbl of p.....,.plioo msy 
1>o claimed b7 •U doacripliono of persona 

(whether a. male, a female, a rep~oba.te, a~ 
ma.n, or a. slave, being either a mookatih or a 
nwoon). All rights and privileges which be
long to a.n ordinary purchaser belong equally 
to a. purchaser under the right of pre-emption. 
The following persona may claim the Tight of 
pre-emption in the order enumerated :-A 
partner in the property sold, a pa.rtioipator 
in its appendages, and a neighbour-Mao N. 
Meh, Law. 

A Hindu co.n claim a. right ef pre-emption 
as against a :Mehomerl.an,-lbid. Bub a 
cla.im for pre-emption under the Meho
medan La.w cannot be ma.inta.ined a.gainst a 
Hindu purohaaer . ....;,..Motichand V. Mah~ 
Ho,.ein Khan (7 N •• w. l'. 141): 

The existence of a local oustom as to the 
right of pre-emption a.mong the Hindus of 
Gujara.t is recognized. Such a custom where 
it exists, is regulated by the rules a.nd restrio· 
tiona of t;he Mehomedan Law.-9ordhandtu 
Girdharbhtd v. PranktJr ( 6 Bom, H. 0,1 A. 
0., 263); Faki• v, Sheikh Emam (B. L. R., 
Sup. Vol. 85). 

The right of pre-emption exists among 
Hindus in Behar and some other provinces of 
Western India.-Ramdul<w v. Jhv.mack ( 8 B. 
L. R., A. 0., ~5o); Fakir v. Sheikh Emat~ (B. 
L. B., Sup. Vol. 35). · 

When both the neighbours (on esoh ldde of 
the property) claim the right of pre-emption, 
their claims deserve equal consideration. Af
ter they aha.ll both have contributed in equal 
proportions to pay the value of the property, 
they are each entitled to one·haU.-MacN. 
Melt., Law. 

Where there ia a plura.lity of persons entit
led to the privilege of shoofaa, the right of 
all is equal and no regard is paid to the a: .. 
tent of their aeveral propertlea.-lbid.-Hidaya. 

A al&im in right of pre-emption to property 
the possession of which has been transferred 
by a deed of Ht.bt~-bil·itDaa, or gift for oonsi
dora.tion tsuob oonsideratlon being expressly 
stipulated), ia good under the Mehomedan 
Law; and thia, notwitbst.o.nding that 
the oonsideration stipulated ill lihe deed of 
gill be considerably below the res! v&!uo of 
the property.-MacN. Meh. Law, 

Undsr the Mehomedan La.w, pre-emption 
o&naot be claimed in a oa.se ol Bay w.fial&. 
or fictitious sale made to aerve a temporary 
purpoae.-Ibid. 

A right to pre-emption oannol l>o olsimed 
pre'Vioua to aotualsale.-lbid. 

Beld, that a Mebomedan of tbe Sblo aeol 
oould not m&intain • claim for pre-emption 
based on the ground of vialnage under the 
Jsfehomedan Law, when both tbe 'V'endors and 
vao.dee were Suunis.-QurbaRHIUdiftv. Chott 
(I, L. a. 19 AU. 102). 

Stl TALUB-1-IlOWA.BIBtl'l'. 

Shootings. The right of shooting oa oz 
over Ianda, commonly called lbe ahootiuga. ~ 
a hereditament wbloh may be uoepted (e.g •• 

· t;o \helo.rd of Ule manot upon au iuclosun 
of oommOlill), and ma7l>o demiled &pari hom 
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A DICTIONARY OJ!' TAXl 

Mnitldari, sometimes Including several vil
lages, held on a perpetua.lleaae at a fixed 
revenue, pt.yable eit.her ( 1) directly to the 
Government, or alae ( 2 ) to a mesne lord 
or ••mindM. In the former co.se the tal uk: 
il said to be intifpi'I'ICitm i in the la.ter, it is 
oaid to be tlepondem. 

Taiukd<w. The grantee or holder of a laiuk: 
a pebty semindar. 

Tamassuk. (Ind.) A bond or obligallon 
in writing. 

Ta......ulo;j<ridadi. A bond bypotheoatlng 
property. 

Tamasul. ( Moh. :t. I The diviaion of an 
lnherita.ooe a.mocg the legal 1harera when 
their number and ~at of the aha.res is the 
same. See LBGAL BBA.B.maS. 

Tangible property. Corporeal property. 
Property whiob. ma.y be touched and il the 
object of sensation ; a.s oh•in. tables, &o., 
among moveables, and :B..elda, g&rdens, &c., 
among imm.ovea.blea, As opposed to inta.o
s:ible righGs, aa patents, copyrlgb.ta, advow
aons, rents, &c. 

Tan!stry. Tanlstrla. An old Iriah 
tenure, by which, from time immemorial, the 
inherita.noe of la.uds descended to the 11ld68t 
and mod worth.y of the blood and name. 
This, in reality, was giving it to the strong
eat, and natura.lly occasioned bloody w&re 
in fa.m.iliea; for wbiob reason it wu abolish
ed in the reign of J•mea I. 

Tankhah. ( Ind. ) An aasignman• of 
Ianda, or order on the treasury, for the pa.y
ment of a atipeud, or aeJa.ry, or the like. A 
u.lary. 

Taran gahan. (Ind.) A oeoarity pladge. 

Tare and tret. Tare is aa allowance Ia 
merchandise, made to the buyer, for the 
weight of the box, b&g, or cask wherein goods 
are paoked ; and tret ia a consideration in 
the wel.t;:hla for waste in emptying andre· 
seUing the goods, by duat, dirt, brelllking, &o.. 
Tare is distinguished into real tare, ouato-
mary tare, and average tare. The fi.rstl is ihe 
actual weight of the p.akage ; the second, 
ita aupposed weight aooordins to the practice 
among merchants; and the third ia the 
medium tare deduced from weighing a few 
pa.okagea and taking it as a &tlttDclard for the 
wbole.-Tomlitwo. 

Tarlft'. A table alpbaballoally arranged, 
epecnfying the variou duiiea, drawbacks, 
bountiaa, &o., oh&rged and allowed upoll 
merohandiae exported and imported, aa set
tled by authoritJ', or agreed on between the 

• aevera.l prinoea aud atate1 fihali hold aom.· 
meroe together. 

. Tarlka. Tarlkat. (Ind. I Thlnga lafl 
aJter death. Efleota. Inberllanoea. Bequeals. 

Tarwad. · ( Ind. ) A hoaae ; a family ; 
upeoiolly a nniHd family In Malabar wboae 
aflaira are managed by one or mom of the 
ohlel members. The ohlef ol the family Is 
oalled x ........... ,., aod lho junior membON, 
AIICIJidNvAINo 

aaa 

Tashhlr. ( Meh. L. ) Public exposure ; 
formerly ~be especial punialuwm' for perjary. 

Tath. In the countiea of Norfolk and. 
Suffolk, the privilege anciently olaimed by 
the lords of Dlanora to ha.va their \eoants' 
:flooka or sheep brought a' night upon tbeit 
own demeaue Ianda, there to be folded for 'tb.e 
improvement of the ground. 

Taullat. ( Ind. ) Truateeship or saperin'
endence of a religioua. establishment ; the 
mana.gement of tbe funds a.ppropria.ted to i~ 
aupport; a.ppointiug a person to au.oh an 
ofiiae; transferring properr.y to him for eucb a. 
trust. It a.lao aignifiea a sale in whtoll tile 
owner disposes of the article sold a.t the prioa 
which he origina.lly paid for it. 

The word implita the consignment of • 
thing appropria.ted to -pious uses by the 
a.ppropria.tor to another pel'iOn, for the pu1"
pose of auoh person's applying li in the mao• 
ner designed. Transferring property. The supo 
erintendenoy of Mosques a.nd religioua esta.bo· 
liabments.-Mao:N. Afeh, .Law. &8 MUTtJWALI. 

TGUlialnAtnah. A doed of troateeablp; one 
appointing a person to \he mane.gemen' of 
a religious endowment. 

Tax ( 1-; tnbulum ). A lribute or 
imposition laid upon the aubjaoi; an excise; 
tallage. 

!l'acHUard. An annual pa.ym&Dt heretofore 
made to a superior in Sootland inetea.d of tbo 
dutiea due to him ttnder ths teDure of ward• 
holding ; now a~_olished. 

Taxation of eosts. Tho mode by whioh 
oeriaiu officers of the various oourta allow or 
dieallowttbe aums ola,imed by soliciton from 
their olienta, or by one pa.rty in an. action 
from the other. The allowance of partioula.r 
iiema in the bill will in a great Ultisura 
depend on tba order direotiog the taxa .. 
tion. In R bill sent in by • aolioitor, items 
would be allowed' which woUld not be 
allowed in the ordinary taxation of 
ooslill between parties in. a auit or .ation. 
But iit. some caaea, even between tbe putiwr 
to a nit or action, oosta are given. on the 
higher soale, and tben the ooats ue aa.id to be 
taxed u bl!twun •olicitor1 and clieM> (or tU 
bdw..,. il!lomsJI And cUem ), aa opposed to 
the ordinary ta.sa.tion aa bttwun partg GtlA 
parf41.-.Jlo.l8y. As betwee.u party and parliy1 
a tu:a.tion of OGata ia a.l waJll h&d, aud the 
oo&M which are disallowed oannot be recovecw 
ed by the auooessful fro;.n the unsuooassful 
party, b11t must be paid nevertbeleu by aucb. 
auooesaful party to hiasolioitor unless they b• 
diaallowe1:l' as between eolicitol' •nd olient.. 
Taxation aa between solicitor and client. 
which may be h•d whether the buaiuaaa be 
tmua.cted in ooutli or not. is only h•d upou 
the applioatlon ol tho party ebargoable.
WhAriOII. &ao Ocma. 

. Ta:rtng-mastel'S. Officers of lbe Saprame 
Oourlie appointed to ta:r: ooat., who exUJ.ino 
ud allow or diullow items in billa of . ooata. 

i Taxing ·omoel'. Aa oJ!ioer appolnled 
In eaoh Houaa· of ParliamAut. to tax the ooalrl 
of private bUll. 8" TUU<<HI.o..sl'llll8o 



SING 
LAW TERMS AND· PHRASES, SLEE 

Single bond ( si"'l'le:!l obligatio). s .. 
BoND. 

Single combat. A species of trial. s .. 
BA'l"l'liiL, DrJE.L. 

Single demise In ejectment. A deolara· 
tion in ejectment· might have conta.tned 
either one or sever&! demises ; when it con
tained only one, it was sa.id to be a deola.ra
tiion with a single demise.-Brown. 

Single escheat. This ia when all a 
man's moveables fall to the king a.a a oa.sual
ty, beoauae of his being declared a :rebel. . 

Single woman (f•m• eole ). An unmam
ed woman. For the purpose of the Ba.atar.dy 
Act, it includes a widow, and also a marrted 
womBn living apa.rti from her husband.
Slr&U<l. 

SJngular. Eaob; ln~ivi.d~&l; various 
things or objects rega.rded lndtvldua.Uy. 

SinrJlllar -· (So. L.) A puroh~ser 
or transferee of a. apeoifio chattel or speclfic 
land, n.a opposed to a. univeraa.l euooesaor, 
suoh as the trustee of a bankrupt's estate, or 
the executor or administr.-..tor of a deceased 
person. 

Sin!flll<Jr till•· The t~tle by whioh a party 
acquires property •a a .nngular auccN~Of'. 

Sinking fund. A fund formed lor the ro· 
domption of a debt by the periodical aooumuM 
lo.t.ion of fixed a.mounts by the borrower. A 
fund for the reduotlon of the _National Debt. 

Slrcar. (Ind.) Government. A man of 
businaBS. A merchant or banker. A. money 
)euder. 

Slse. Assize. 
Slst on a suspension. (&. L.) an order 

of the Lord Ordinary ataying proceedings in 
an aotion,-Mo.U.ey. 

Slst parties. (&. L.) To join pariiea In 
a aui~ or aoW.on. and to aerve them wtth p~ 
oosa.-Jbid. 

Slthcundman. Tho high constable of • 
hundred. 

Sittings. By the Judicature Aol the divi• 
eion of 'be legal year int.o &er~ 11 a.bo~ished, 
and tilting! are eubst.it.uted, """"• ~he M~c~ael· 
mu. Hihuy. Ea.at.er. and Trintty S1ttmgs. 
Se.~ TERM. SUtinga also mean the ple.oe 
wbere 'ho Ollur' aita, " g., itt chtm'ra, in 
chamber. 

Six Acts. These oro 60 Geo. IU, and I 
Gtlo. 1 V, oo. 1, !11 1 "• 6, 8 and 9, pUled in 1819 
&a put down seditious meetings and for ~a 
p&oi1loat;ion of tb• country. 

SIX Articles, Law or. This II 81 Han. 
Vlll. a. 14, atyled "Au Aoti ~or abolishing 
Div!llai.ty of Opiniona." ~ti en.Joinod oonfor
mlly 1o oix of •bo oblal pom .. 1n lbo Romlab 
rellsion. Repealed hyl Elia. c.l. . 

Sl:r Clerks. These ...... o11lcero ID tho 
Coun of Obanoery who did tho duliea oflbe 
Rooordo and Wrila OlerkB "'d lhe Olert of 
Enrolmontil. 

SJxh.lndl. Senanta of the IIUIIO noture 
.. .-od.Jnti'}ltl•, heina houud lo 11'-"d their 
lord where\"W he went.. 

Skeleton bill. Oue drawn, endorsed, or 
accepted in blank. 

Skilled witnesses. Also called OJ:pert• 
or J.WOfeuinnal witneases. Persons called to 
give evidence in ama.tter relo.ting to their own 
trade or profession, such as medicine, surgery. 
handwriting, meoha.nios, chemistry, foreign 
law, &o. ; but not moral philosophy or politi .. 
cal economy. 

Slalns, letters or. Letters subscribed by 
the rela.tlons of a person who had been a1ain1 
declaring that they had recei.ved an 11 aasyth· 
ment" ( 1. s., an indexnnity), and concurring 
in an applioa.tion for the pa.rdon of the mur• 
derer.-.Modey. 

Slander. S•• LmBL. 
BlaMer of title. This slgnifi01 a statement 

of something tending &o out down the extent 
of title to some estate vested in the pla.intiff; 
and this is actionablEI only when it is false 
and malicious, i.e., done with intent to injure 
the plaintiff. Suppose, for instance, that one 
ha"Ving an infirm title to property Ia about 
to sell it, or to make it the subject of a settle· 
m8nt, a.od tha.t another, moved by spite a.nd 
malice, diaclases what he believes to ba a de
feat in the title, which informa.tion after
wards turns out to be untrue i suppose, fllltb
er, the damage thence results to ~he proposed 
vendor; in such a oaae an e.otion. wiU lie at 
sui It of this latter party, the statement being 
false and ma.lioioua, and illjurious to him ; 
but under the circumstances just supposed, 
bQth the fal.!Jehood of the ata tement made and 
expl688 malice on the part of the defendant 
must be abown, or there will be no oa.ae for 
the jury .-Broom's 0f1m, Law. 

The slander may be of title in Ianda or 
chattels. Strictly, It appliea to Iitle to real 
estate, but by analogy is applied to person
alty or personal rights and privileges, aa the 
validity of a patent.-Oolt.U .,. Torti. 

But an assertion of title made by way of 
self-defence or wo.ming in any of these mat
ten ia not actionable though 1ihe claim be 
miatakan, if ilia made in good lailb.-Pollock 
... Tori&. 

Slave, abandonment o:r. s.. •••"""''· 
"'"""· Slavery. That civil rel•tion In whlob 
one man has absolute power over the life, 
fortune, and Uberty of uotber. U oan ... 

. uoti eubaist: in the British Empire. Sa 
M'OOXAriB 8Ll VlL IS1'11Br.&. 

Sla'l8l"y ia a aondition which admita of 
degrees, .ud a person II lrealed as a alava if 
another asserts an absolute right lo restrain 
his penon•! liberty, and lo dispose of bia 
h~bour against his will. unless that: right ia 
conferred bylaw, uiD lbe- of • l'"reDI 
or guardiall, or a ja.ilor.-~ v. JIW. 
Sikull<iw (a N.-w. 1.'. U6 ). 

Sleeping rent. A phraSe need, especially 
In 1..- ol _. mlneo, lo d011ote 1 freed or 
dead, i. .. oer&ai.n ren'- u disSinguished from 
1 rent or myally varying •"h the protila or 
the amount of coal gol-.. II Ia payable 
although lbe mine obonld not be wodr:ed at 
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p!opertieJ. Wbi.le equity· recogni-zea this 
rule, it bu Jaid down ma.ny exaeptiona 
to it. the moa\ important of whioh are the 
following:-( 1) If two ioin in lending money 
on mortgage, though they to.ke a. joint 
aeourity, yet equity holds that it QOald nevet 
ha.ve been intended that their -intereata 
1hould BUI'Vive, the fair presumption being 
that eaoh mea.na io lend his own money, a.nd 
to be rep&id hta own again ; so tba.li on the 
dea.tb of one, the survivor, who holda the 
entire lega.l estate, iB deemed by equity a 
trustee for the person~l representativea of the 
de~d co-mortgagee until the money be 
repaid: ( 3) When two persona purchase 
an estate and advance. the purohaB&-money 
between them tn unequal portions, equity 
firea.ta them as' tenants in oommon1 notwith· 
ata.nding the transfer he ma.de to them gene
l'a.lly;, but the inequ&lity mnat appear on the 
fa.ce. of the conveyance.. If the .purchase
money be paid by them in equal portions, 
and the tra.nafe.r is general, equity ha.a not 
auy ground to infer tba.t thia wa.s l;l.ot a joint 
purohase of the oba.nce of survivorship, and 
they must be deemed even in equity aa joint 
tena.nts ; ( S ) Wh~n partners iD trade pur
abase property for the pa.rtnenhip concern, 
equit.y trea.ta them as tenants in common, 
holding the survivor to be trustee of the lega.l 
esta.te for the personal representa.ti vea of the 
deceased pa.rtner aa to his aha.rei the ma.xim 
on this subject being, jw acorel08tltl1' inter 
.,.....,.torulocum ,..,. habet pro blmeficio ..,._, 
IJYreii, the right of survivorship does notl 
exist e.mong merchants for the benefit. of 
oommeroa.. 

A joint tenancy, being created by the oon
'Ve.Q~on of parties. must arise out of the lmM 

deed, will, or claim, for there must exist a. 
unity of title. between tbem1whioh must be by 
.puroha.se, e.nd not by mere operation of la.w, 
and t.he estate must vest in them at one and 
tba sa.me Ume. ; for a joint tenancy must sub
aiat ab i"itio; o.n estate cannot become a 
~oint tenancy by tba happening of any cir
Ol,llmtances eJ: post ·jaoto. Joint tenancy is 
also applied to the LoJding of penonal pro
_perty under the like conditions. 

fsnancy ol ruffor~noe. .Sif Stll!'ll'lmABCDI, 

Pe.:OncrJ at will. 'Ibis ia where a. person 
ts in poaaeseion of Iande let to him to hoJd at 
'be will of the Jessoro The teiiA.D.oy oearea ati 
tbe will of Ule lessor, 

T""'""!' by 11•• ~ .. g• (or rod). The oamo .. 
-copyhOld, whioh ,,., ' · 

T•n"""!" by copy~ 2'lu•t ariBlng from oopy· 
'hold tenure. Bee OoPYKQI.D, 

2'elklt1"1f by C11rl"!l• s .. OUBTJI\BY; 
T.,...""f'for lifo. A. tonanoy und .. whloh 

a penon ho lda an estate f~ his or anot.her'a 
Jile, s .. LI ..... JiiiTATB. 

T.....,.qi mdofll~r, Sst DoWliiiSS. 
· 'Tmallty iH ltril. B,. TAIL, 
Tenant ( unena ). 011o ·that holdo or pOlo 

aesaea lauds or tenementa by e.n.y kind of t1bla_ 
'either 1D. lee, for· life; yeara, ~t wiU, or at 
aultoranae, In dowori cualiody 01: other-

81.0 

wise ; all lauds being considered aa holde,. 
of the king or some euperior lord. One that 
he.a tempore.ry possession a.nQ use of the lu.nd 
of ano,ber, correlative t.o la11QWrd. A defen"' 
~ant in a. real action. The word i& a.lao u•eci 
1n reference to incereats in pure persoualty,.. 
~when.. we speak of any one as lienant fo~: 
life ol a fund, &o. Tenants are distinguished, 
according to t.ha nature of the esta.~e wbicb. 
~hey _Qold, as a tenant in fee aimple, a teoa.n.tt 
m tad, a teoa.nt for yea.rs, &o. b'tJe TBBA.liO~, 
TAIL. · 

A tenant Is.~ person who holds of another ~ 
he do~ not neoeua.rily occupy. In order to 
oooupy, a party must be penonally restdent 
by bimselt or hla f•mUy (per Li!Lledale, J;., 
.fl."· Ditoheol, 9 B. & o. 1 b3A.-Blnu<l. 

Tena-nt-tight. In England, a custom en~ 
iuring to. a.u outgoing tenSdlt compen .. tloq 
from h.ia lr.ndlord for not being able to roa.p 
the f-ull benefib of la.bour or improvements u ... 
pended or .made during the tenanor; tha 
money due in puNU~once: of the oustom
Wh.arto-. In Ireland, a ri,gbt on the tenan.t'l 
part to sell hie holding to r.b.e highest bidder, 
au_bjeot to the ez:iating or a reasoaa.ble increase 
of rent from time to Lime as oiroumstancee 
~a.y require, with a reasonable veto reaened 
to abe landlord with "~Speot m the incoming 
tena.nt'a ohara.oter and solvency. Or, a en,~~. 
tom ensuring a perma.neuoe of tenure in tba 
same oooup~~ont without liN.bility to any otb.el 
increase oC ren' than. mo.y be sa.notioned by 
t!J.e ~era.lsenliiments of the community. 

T.....,.l..;g111 of rB71ewQI, Tho O%JlOOI&Iioll 
of a lessee tbat his lease wUI be renewed1 ia 
OB!S88 where it. is an estja.bJi.shed praotioe tore--. 
new leasee irom time to time, as in tbe oase 
o~ leases fro.J;Q. the OrowQ, from eoolesia.atical 
corporaticma. or other coUegia.te bodiea.
Mo>ky • 

!!'"""'! lo #Ill pi'(l)oipt. This Blgnifiod •. 
text&nt in a rea.l action, e-ga.insfl whom a 
~riBOipe or wri5 wa.s aued. tlut tbe phrase 
was 'espeoi&Uy uaed of a person aga.1nst whom, 
in the proceeding called a. common r600tUtr1J,. 
the fictitious achon was to be brougb.t.-.• ' 
.Moe:(ty. See REcov:may. 

fl'"l/.IP~Gnl ( omu ,.,..... ). Boo LoBJ>. 
Te11antable ~epalp. Suo)l a at•l• of -

l?air in houses or bUildings aa JeDdera them 
tit for the preaen,t ocoupa.tioxa of a tenant. A 

· ten1t.nt from year ro yea.r of ~r~ bo:gsa ia bound. · 
to keep it wind 8.Q,d water \igb&,. to use it in a 
tenanli like manner, and to make fair ancl 
tenantable repa.irs1 such aa putting in Win .. 
·dowa or doon that have been -roken by htm1 
eo .as to prevent W:!¥1te and decay ol the pre
miaea.-.MG~lq. 

Under an obligation to keep premieaa ln 
llnantable repair, cleoorative :repAtr ia no' i~P> 
eluded. Papering, always, and paioling, un• 
tesa needed for the; proleotion of she property. 
are deoorative repairs ; nor does the obligtr 
tion extend to repairing or resk)ring whas f• 
worn out by age ; but waste. whether votua." 
.tary or permiB&ive. ia a ·~raaob of the obliga· 
lion .( Crawford v. JV'ft/ltoll, 86 .W, R. .6\lll 
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of' Cbattoery, and proatOra in Eoclealutica.l 
and Admiralty Oourta. But it was a general 
practice, that so soon as any one ws.s admit.. 
ted a.n attorney, he applied to be admitted a 
solioitor1 which ""NBS done by the Muter of 
the RoHs as a matter of course. But now by 
1o 87 of the above Act. all solicitors, attorneys 
and proctors are to be aalled Solloito:rs of the 
B':lpreme Court. Bts PLEA.DJDB. 

Solicitor-General. The second ]a;w o.ftioer 
of the Crown, ne:z:t ·to Attorney~General. He 
is B:PPolnted by patent and holds his office 
durmg the continuance of the ministry of 
which he is a subordinate member. He is 
usually koighted. 

Solicitrw's U.n. This Is either at Common 
La.w upon the papers and dooumenta of the 
client which are in the possesaion of the soU .. 
oitor, and ln that case is a. pa&Sive lien only : 
or by statute ( 25 & 2' Vio. o. 127 ) upon • 
fund or otller property Teoovered through his 
iustrument&lity in au aotfon, and in that 
case, la &n a.tive lien ; but the last·mentioned 
lien &rises only upon the court declaring 
81\me, which declaration Ia to be applied for 
by petition. The lion of the aolloltor in either 
oa.se ia oommensura.te with the olient'a inter· 
ests i and just ae the solicitor's lien "Will not 
prejudice ~oy prior existing equity, ·so it will 
not bs prOJUd!oed by any equity •rlslDg snb
aequenty to the inohoation of the lien.
Browrt. Sse BANUB81 GERDAL I.I'Im. 

Sors. Prinofp•l, as di&t!oguished from !n
lorest. 

Sough. A aubterraneons drain or water
oourae. 

Soul-scot. A mortuary. An ooolos!OBtical 
heriot, On $he death of a parishioner, &fter 
the lord's heriot or bast chattel was taken, 
the second best ohattel waa reserved to the 
oburob as a mortuary. This was, in the laws 
of Canute, oallod liOUWcoi,-Mo.z.y. 

Sound mlnd. s .. CoBTBAcr, IBTOXIoA· 
Tl'ON1 LoteATIO. 

Sounding ln damages. An aolfon lo 
said to aouua ln dMD.agea when ·u is brought, 
ln point. of form, not for tho t'pcoifio noovery 
of la.nds or gooda, but for the recovery of (on· 
twlertained ) d&IDJlg81 only, aa iD the ordina.. 
r, oa.se o1 an action at law. 

Sovereign. Soveralgn. A ohle! or on· 
promo porsou i one hishes' of all; a.a a king, 
&o. M tdtinau. ~ or ulUmata heir, he 
ia en tilled to all lands or chattels of persona 
dying inluatate withoul he!ra or next of kin. 
Aa .PG""' petri~ or father of bla oountry, 
beta invested wit.b certain rishta of guudian
ahip over infanta, idiots, and lunatiaa11 which 
ho de!esatco lo lhe Lord Ohanoellor, 01 him 
It lo lAid thai lbe Ki•g ca .. do "" IOf'OIIg, 
which means tha' he a.nnot; ~&.ll,J be 
aued. either ln a. oriminal or oivil OOUtL
Ratrao.... A leo a pleoe of money of the nlue 
of IIOo. 

&vmigrt Jl"'"f'· Thai power In a stale 1o 
which Done ia 1operior. B,J \hi1 U truly 
m•nlthe powv of maklug lawa, lor wbore
el"t.•r that power ret.idea, aU other• mud OQD .. 
I arm Ia aDd bo direoled by il. 

80<Jwtlgn statu. Slates whose aubjsols are 
in the ha.bit of obedience to them and which 
are not themselves subject to any ather (or 
paramount ) sba.te in aoy respect. The sto.te 
ill said to be semi'"80vereign only, and not so
vereign, when in any respect or respects it is 
liable to be controlled ( like oert&in of the 
sU.tes in India) by a paramount government 
(._g., by the British Empiro).-Brown. 

Sowmlng and RowmJng. Sooming and 
Rooming. ( Sc. L. ) The •pportionmont or 
placing of cattle on a oomm-:~n, or goods ln a 
house, according to the reapec,ive rights of 
varioua pa.rties interested. 

Sowne. A word tormeily used in the :Ex. 
ohequer. Estreats that sown.e not were such 
as. tb.e aherlft by bia industry could not get 
or levy ; and estreata that 80Wft6 were such as 
he could gather or as were leviable. 

SpadaPlus. A sword·b .. rer. 
Speaking demuppep, A demurrer to • 

bill in Oba.noery which is not so framed as 
to rely solely on the facts stated in the bill, 
but a.llegea new matter as a ground for de. 
murrer. Such a demurrer would be overruled. 
Be. DBMIJBRBB. 

Speaking with pposeeutoP. This Is in 
the n.atu:re of an imparlance by a defendant 
conVIcted of a misdemeanour immediately 
afiecting an individual,. u a- battery, impri
sonment, or the like; in which oaae the OOIU't 
may ,pormit the dofendaot to apeak with the 
proaeoutor, before any judgment is pronoun .. 
oed; and, 1f the prosecutor declares himself 
satisfied,. may in1liot but a. trivial ·puniah· 
meni.-Moalor. BBB WARLA!<CB. 

Spec! a!. P•rtionl•r ; pooulf•r ; designed 
for a. parttoule.r purpose; extraordinary; u0 .. 
common. 

Spsoi<U OCC<Ipta11C:o of o biU. The aooep
tanoe of a. bill of uc.b.ange, as paye.ble at 
oomo apeo!fied plaos, <Jtod""' lllewn...o. Thla 
Ia also aometimea \armed a reatriotive special 
aooeptanoe, as diatinguiabed from one payable 
generally or at a. partioular place only, with .. 
out the addition of the words •• and no1i 
elaewbere,"-BrorDJt. 8H AOCBPTUCB OJI A 
BILL. 

Spacial admitsiatmtion. The administra
tion of oertain specific effeo~ of a daoeas• 
ed person ; otherwise oalled a "mUtd admin· 
latration.. S. LI:H:rrJm ADMINIBTBATIOB. 

Spsoi<U agonl. An agool empowered 1o 
au~ u auob 1D 10me p.rttoular matter and 
not generally. SN A.GBN'l. 

Spoe;al bail. The phrase used to denote 
aubatantfalBUreties. as oppoeed to the lmagi· 
n•ry beings John Doe and Blohard Roo, who 
did duty u common bail, both for the plrJn. 
lfll'o P"""""'lton of tho IIDil, and lor lhe 
defendaal'a ahendanoo and obedienoe. &o 
B.ur.. 

Speci41 bailiff•· Persooa n!Uiled by a poriy 
in a civil aui' for the purpoae of executing 
10me particular prooess tb.ereiu, and appoin"
ed by the oberill on tho applioalion of snob 
pony. Por tho oondnol oloooh ollioers the 
sheril! io Dol naponaible. S.. &u.In, 
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ful perfomanca of that service ; ao that the 
non-performance chereof would be a. cause of 
forteit.ure to tbe lord, There oan be no tenure 
11ltbout aome service, beoa.uae the service 
makes the tenure. 

In Eng\a.nd, the tenure of land was form
erly 4l1Dai<U or feudal, the latter being held of 
a superior, the former not; and all land is now 
in t~eory held of the Crown mediately or im
medn•tely, Lay tenures were divide:l into {a) 
/rank ten.em~nta: or fteebold, a.nd (b) t~illenag•i 
and frank tenements into (i) mUitMy tenures, 
M Knigh.t Ssf"ttie&, Grand &1f'jean.ty, and Cor
ftaQ'IS, and ( ii ) f.ree socage, e.s Btwg«gl and 
Ga.eel.kind. Eooleaiaatioal tenures, whlob 
were not abolished by 12 O&r. II, o. 24, wilib 
other feuda.l tenures, are frankal~ and 
tenur., by diui'" ''"""'e.g., to sing ao many 
ma~aes, lor neglect of whioh the lord ce.u di~ 
&ra.in at once.-R~ZW.wm. See these titles .. 

Ten.Uf't·il.older mean• a. person who hal 
acquired from a proprietor, or from other 
tenure-bolder, a. right to hold la.nd for tbe 
purpose of collecting rents, or brio"ging it un
der oultlvation by establishing teoa.Dta on it_ 
and includes also the auccesor in interest of 
peNona who have acquired such a. rigbt.-.Act 
Y III of 18d5 ( Bongai 7'""'""11 ), s, 5 ( 1 ). 

Teree. ( Sc. I..) Thirds, •· e., tbe right 
which a. widow has by the la.w of Sootla.nd to 
tbe third pa.rt of the la.nda of which her 
husband died infeft. It oorreaponda to dower 
In England, Bu TmBDS, 

Term. Terms (lenni""'}. 7'hia aignifiee 
eommonly the limitation of tima or estate; 
aa a. lease for a term of life, or years, &o. 

Term is a.lao the period of time in which alone 
the superior courte of common law at West
minater were formerly open for the redreBB of 
injuries. i.e., the courts of King's Bench, the 
Oo~ori Plea.&, and 2cbequer. But the 
High Court of Pa.rliament,.the Oba.ncery, and 
interior courts did not observe tbe terms. Of 
these terms, there were four in every yea.r,N., 
Hilary Term, whioh iormerly bege.Il on the 
2Srd of January a.nd ended on the 12th of 
February, unl&.a tha.fl day were Sunda.y, a.nd 
then the day after i Euter Term began the 
Wednesday fortnight after Easter Day and 
ended the Monday next after Asoention Day i 
·Trinity Term began on the Frida.y a.flier 
Trinity Sunday, and ended the Wednesday 
fortnight after ; and Miohaelmaa Term bega.n 
on the 6th of November and eoded the2tSth 
of .November. unless that da.y were Bun~, 
and then the da.:r a.tter~ 

By 11 Goo. lV and 1 Wm. IV, a. ~o. 
• and 1 Wm. IV •. o. S, the db.ra.tion of the 

terms was• aa follows :-Hilary Term began 
on t.he 11th and ended on the Slst of 
;Janua.ry i Easter Term began or;t 1.he 15th of 
April, a.nd ended on the 8th of Ma.y ; Trinity 
'Ierm bega.u . on the 22nd of Jda.y and ended 
on the 12th of June; a.nd M.ioba.elmaa 
IJ"erm began on the 2nd and endecl on the 
25th of 1\ovember. 

By the .Judicature Aot, lSTS ( 86 & 87 Vlo, 
e6lt •• 26, the diviai.ou of the lt!gal ye&l' into 
terma Is abollohed, oo I&J •• 181•1<1 to tlae 

au 

a.dministra.tion of justice. And the terms are 
superseded for this purpose, by the ''aittioga •• 
of the Oourt of Appeu.l, and the •• aihtinga" in 
Lon~on and ,.,Middlesex of t.be High Court of 
Ju~t1oe. &s ~ITTmGs. University terms for 
at11dents are different from the law terJDB. 

T""" of year•. Te""' fur Y"'"'· Thlo 
~enerally mea.na& fixed period of time utend .. 
tng over s_evera.l ~rs i but in law of real 
proper~y, 1t Is specially· used to atgnif7 an ea~ 
tat~ or tn~rest i~ l&Dd to be enjoyed lora. fixed 
per1od. Such an esta.te for years is generally 
~eno~lnated a. '" term," beca.use ita enjoyment 
Js st:r1ctJy fixed, and by 11 term 11 ie meant not 
only the iutereat whioh paaaes. but a.lao the 
period for wh1oh it ta .held. IIi is a. chattel 
rea.l i chattel. beon.use it goea, on the deat.h of 
the owner, to bia executors or adminbtraton 
and not to his beir-a.t-la.w, and so far partake: 
of the na.ture of personalty i rea.l, beoa.usa it ia 
an interest in Ianda, a.nd p&rta..k.ea of the 
na.t.ute of rea.l property, Bee CHATl'liiLS. Tba 
operative verbs in a term are • demise rw 
gra.nt, lease, and to farm let ' ; bull any ~tber 
words showing the intention are aufficient fo! 
the purpose. 

Tmn ~ grou. Thia deaignat~M au estate 
for y6a.ra 1u land tao' held in tru&t for the 
pa.rty who would be entitled to tbe land ou 
the expiration of the term.. Bu ATTEND~ 
TBBU, O"'TSr.&NDIKG TBBH, Gnoss. 
. T~ Jse. A certain sum.. which a. 10llcitor 
11 en\itled to oharge to bia olienl, and tbe 
client to reoovel, if suooessful, from the unsua.
cessful par'Y who has to ·pay coats to him ; ill' 
is paya.b1e for every term in which any s\ep 
W&a taken in the o&use1 from trbe time of the 
deliver7 of the declaration. ~~niJ.l: final jud~ 
ment; the ~rm for this purpose was ooDDideJ."''" 
eel as 1ncluding 'he following va.oation. 
Term~. The period of time a.llow

ed to tb.e promo&er of an eooledaatioalauit to 
produce bia witne&Sdl and prove the faote 
on whioh he reate his oase. 

Tm... f"' thepapem of ....u. .Rem ~emU. 
The four quarterly feaats upon which rene ifl 
uaua.lly po.1d, StJtJ QoABTltli-DAYs. ' 

Tenn.r legal tHI.d ecmventional, in Sootla.nd, 
a.re perioQa for the pa.yment of renta i they 
ool'l'88pond in some measure to quMtn-dayl 
in England and lrelaod , 866 QtL&.RTEB·D.A.YB. 
The ifgal terms are Whilennday ( loth May. 

·and 1\l.arOinmas (lith Nov. ), eo..oemional 
terma a.re auah as are created by oontraot 
bet.weell parties. The pdncipal conventional 
terms i.q, SooUand are Oa.ndlemu (2nd Feb. ) 
and Le.mmo.e Dey ( i" Aug.). 

T...,.. •I the iGtD. Artifioi&l or teohnical 
warda anc1 terms of art, particularly used tu 
and a.d•pted to the profession of the law, 
A dictionary of law terxca •'Tift'1Pid dela Ley" 
by Ba~:~t.all. a judge of Oommon PJeaa in the 
reign of Queen M.a.ry. 

To bt utider ,.,..._,, A pa.rty in an action 
or ot.her legal proceeding is aaid to be uttdw 
,lf'IINI, when a.n indulgence ia granted Co him 
by t.he court io the ezeroiae 01 ita diaoreUon, 
on ooodltlon of his ol>aerving oerliaill &hiup. 
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severest precision. But its stri.otness and 
subtlety has been rela.xed and simplified by 
t; he above Aot. 

Special. property. A limited or qu•ltfied 
right in any subj 3ct of property. Thus, one 
who hires a horae to ride has a special pro
perty in the horae~ 

Spec~al surio"~·. ~essions held by jusM· 
oee aottng for a. d1 VlSion of a county or riding, 
or for a. borough, fer the transaction of spa· 
oial businesa, such a.s Ucensiug ale-houses, or 
appointing overseers of the poor, or surveyors 
of highways. 

Special taiL This is where an estate is 
limited to the children of two given parents, 
aa to A and the heirs of his body by B, his 
wife. Soo T.ur.r. 

Spec'al tra"erRs. A form of tra.verse for
met'ly used in o.n action by whiob. a party 
sought to explo.in or qua.lify his denial of 
h!s opp~nent's pl~a.ding, inatee.d of patting 
hta dem•l in a. dtreot form. Every speoia.L 
traverse oonsiated:-ftrlt, of au affi.rma.tive 
part, a.lleging some new matter, oa.Ued &n 
<inducement; •eanr.il.ly, of a. negative pa.rt, de· 
nying oerta.in parts of the opponent's pleading, 
oo.lled an absqu.~ hoc ( without this ) ; and lcgt.. 
ly, of a. "oonoiusion to the oonntry.''-Mo•tey. 
A apeola1 traverse ie also called a formal 
tra.verso,or a tra.verse with a.n absg:ue hoc. &111 
i'BAV&BSB. 

Spllll!itll eruat. A trust imposing aotive du· 
tlea on tho trustee; otberwiio oa.lled an active 
trust. 

Spi!Cial oerdicl. A verdlot in whloh the 
jaryatate the fao\a of the OM&, u they find 
them to be proved, leaving it to the oourt to 
draw the proper legal inferences therefrom, 
and to •pply tho law to tho fooiB, thuo found. 

Under tho direction of tho Judge, tho jury 
mn.y return a apeoial verdict, in wbioh the 
faota of the oue a.re found, and may leave 
the Oourt subsequently to pronounce a.s to 
the legal etleot a.nd signification of suoh 
verdlot.-Broom'a Com. Law. 

Spocial .:ert. A speotes of " vert'' in a 
ford8t1 proteoted against injury by law11 of 
epooi&l eeveri~y. Sdd VEB'r. 

Specialty ( 1pecialitas ). A oontroot by 
deed. 

Spooialty dlbt1. TbeaG aro bonds, mort• 
81\8G8t debca, 1e0ured by writing undtr SIQI, 
'J.'boy formerly ranktld neD *a those of re
ourd, and above aimple ooutraot dobta. But 
'h.la dis,iuotiou ia now aboli.thed. &t CoN· 
T&I.CTI SUlPLI1 QOlr-."'lB.&ai', 

Specie. A word applied lo metallic 
money or gonulne ooin, u opposed \o paper 
money or debatlllld coinage. U is also U8ed 
to denot.e 'b• iduutity of a particular obattel 
or •h• aubjeot mal.kt of a pariloul.r oootraot· 
1nytbing litt lpdl'W ia IUlJth.ing in i&l ow~ 
form, DQ' any equlvalcn-, auba\itute_ or re
pora\lon. All applied lo oonlraota, illignifi"' 
epoa1tia.lly,atrioUy, or aooordiog to~~ apeci· 
tlo tet:me. 

SpecJQcatlon. A portlcolu and detailed 
•-unl of a \lung. 1.'ne panioular dooorip• 

.1 

tion of an Jnvention in respect of whioh a 
plltent is sought. 868 PATEINT BIGHTS. Specifi .. 
cation, in Scotch law, signifies the ma.kin8: a 
new property from materials belonging to 
&not her; as wine from grapes, or other iu.st .. 
anoet ~n which the thing converted can by no 
means be reduced to ita origina.l state. 

Specllle devise, A deviae of specific 
land pa.rticularly de9cribtad i as opposed to a 
general and residuary devise of la.nd, in 
which the looa.l or other pa.rbloular descrip· 
tions are not expressed. 

SpeciQe legacy. Su LmGACY. 

Specific per!ormanee. Equity, in obe· 
dience to the cardinal rule of na.tura.I juatice 
tha.t a. person should perform his agreement, 
e";lforc~s, pureuau.t to a. regulated and judicia.l 
dtaore~1on, the a.otua.l accomplishment of a 
thing stipulated for, on the ground that 
wha.t is lawfully a.greed to be done ought to 
be done, and indeed is, in its oontempla.tion, 
considered as now done. Tbe Common Law 
has not recognised this principle ; it b&B only 
given damages to a. suffering pa.r~y for the 
non-perfor.ma.oce of an executory agreement. 
-Wharton. The speoifi.o parforma.ooe of a 
oontraot ha.s in general been decreed in 
Equity, where the contract is not a positive 
oon~ra.ot of a personal nature ( a.a to sing at 
a. theatre), .aor one for tbe non-performance 
of which da.me.ges would be a euffiolent oom· 
penBU.tion (as to pa.y a liquidated sum of 
money ).-Moslty. 

Speelfie relle!. Ses BBLIEI'. 

SJIBedy execution. A piaintiil, h•ving 
obta1ned a verd1ot in a cause, is not entitled 
to iuu~ execution till after a flxed time, un· 
less a. JUdge should order execution to issue a.t 
an ~a.rlier period, whioh is ca.Ued speedy a:e· 
OlltlOno 

Splgurnel ( apigu.....Uw ). The a .. ior of 
tbe king's writt. 
. Spinster. An addition in low prooeed
lDgs usually given to all unmarried women. 
An unmarried womau, 10 called because she 
wa.a supp-osed ~be oooupied in spinning. In 
Sootla.nd, tha wife's or cognate aide of the 
family is term&d the 1pindlt-.ricU, in oontra.
diatinotion to tho agna.M or husband's aide 
which is denominatod the spear or 8UJord·liiH~ 

Spiritual Corporations. s .. Eom.ESUs
TicAL 0oBPOBA.TIONB,. 

Spiritual Courts. s.. Eom.mBIASl'IOA.L 
CounTs. 

Spiritual Lords. Beo LoBDS SPIRITUAL. 

Spiritualism .. The pretending 1o hold 
commu1uoation w1th aplrlta. 

Spirituality. That whioh belonga 1o one 
as •n eocleauuUo. 

Spirillltllilg of """'jlcol. The tilhoa of lane!, 
&o. 

Spirilua!iti11 of a billlop. ThOH protlla 
which be reoulvaa as a biab.op in biB ecolea.iaoo 
stioa.l oharaa\er, a9 \he dues &rising from b.is 
orda_lniJ?-g and instiitinWlg priests. tho datiiea 
of bts VlS.I~\ion, and suo b. like, and no' thoae 
profita whioh he acqnireo in hil lompoml 
oapr.oil;r, u • baron and lord of parliamolol, 

Slil 
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Tutimon141yooJ. (Oil!. L.) Parol evldenoe. 
Testlllloll.lum clause. "The atteating 

clause in a. will. 
Testimony. Evldeuoe given': proof by a 

witness. Sea PEBl"lil'l'UA'l'ING. TJEBl'IKONY. 

Thana.. (IIId. )" A station;. a military 
poat ; a police station. 

"ThatladM. A petty polioe officer. 
Thanage or the King ( thaMgiUm ·"·gil~ 

'rhis signified a. certo.in pa.rt of . tbe ktng'a 
land or prope:r~y,. whereof the ··ruler or 
governor was oa.lled thane. 

·Thane. An· Ang1o.-Ss•xon noblema.~ It 
signifies sometimes a nobleman, sometLmea • 
freeman, sometimes a. magistrate. but. ~ore 
properly a.n officer or minister of th~ king. 
An old title of honour, perhaps equtvalent 
to ba.ron. Soon after the Conquest this 
lla;me was disused. 

Thaneldnds. Such la.nds a.g were granted 
by cba.l'ter of the Saxon kings . to their. 
thanes; which were held With all immuni· 
iies, exoept the trinoda ttSCe~rita!, threefold 
neoeasl.ty, i.e., of 8xpeditions1 repa.irs of castles 
ana mending of bridges. 
" Tl•anMhip. The office and dignit)' of a 
tba.ne. 

Thavie"s Inn. Onoe an Inn of Ohanoery. 
Bee 1N11s OF Ca~RY. 

Theft (furtum), "An" unlawful. felonious 
taking a.wa.y of a.nother ma.n's movea.ble a.nd 
)?eraonlll goods, against the.wUl of the owner. 

Whoever. intsnding to ta.ke dishonestly &ny 
inoves.ble property. out of the possoeaion of 
any person without that person's consent. 
moves such property in order, to such ta.king 
is said to commit theft, A thing, so long as 
it is attached to the earth. not being ;move
able property, is not the su~ject of thef~ ; but 
it becomes ca.pa.ble of be1ng the &UbJeot of 
theft a.a soon. a.s.it,.ia severed from the ea.rtb. 
A moving, eO:eoted by the same act which 
effects the severance. may be a. theft. A per
son is said to cause a thing to move by re
mqving an obata.ole which prevented.·it from 
moving, or by separating it from aoy oGber 
'ihlng, as well as by ao\ua.lly moving it. A 
pemon, who by auy men.ns aause:e an animal 
to move, i& said to move tha.r. antmal, and .to 
move everyr.hing wbioh, in consequence of 
the motion so caused, is mo"Ved by lihat ani
mal. T:&a..apnaeut mentioned in the ,defiui .. 
tton ma.y be expl'6SB or implied, and ma.y be 
given either by the person in p081.88ljion, or J>y 
any person ba.ving for that purpose o.uthorit'y 
either express or implied.-.Act: XL Vof 1860 

0 ( P•nal ()ode), s. 878. Soo RoBB~BY." 
Theft, iu tbe"Engli.Bh law, go;s by the name 

of laf'C6ny, whiob is defined a.s the wrongful 
taking and carrying away by any perwon of 
the personal goods of another from auy pla.oe, 
1¥'itb a felwlious intention to oonftrt them to 
hie own use, and ma.k:e them his own property 
wit.hout tba aonsent of th~·owner. .B•a L.Uo-
C.IIIHY. , 

Do.ti...tion botu>mo lar.,.,.u am! tloo!t. Un· 
der laroeoy •. the atolen p!'Operty ahould be~· 
~ropwly of aome one ; wb.eroaa IUldor lhllflir i.$ 

844. 

should be '" the p~!18sion of some one ; tha.t 
is. theft may be committed though the perrmu 
from whom the thing is taken h&& no title 
thereto. but a.larceoy implies a taking from 
the poFeession of tlJ.e righlful ow net. U nde~ 
theft, everything bacomB'!J its objeot Which ta 
moveable, i.e., cap'loble of being al'vered .hom 
its pla.ca j hence it is theft to seve-r and re .. 
move things which are att&ahed to thai ground, 
such IW trees, ve~etablBII, &c.; in 1.-c·aeuy,. no 
offence is committed if the. objects :removed 
B400U1' of ths f'ealty. and a.re. s.t the time they 
are t.aken, pa.tt of the freeho~d. whether they 
be of the aubsta.nce of the land.· as lee.d or 
other minerala, or of the produce o! the land, 
as trees1 com, grAss, or or. her fruita, or thtags 
affixed to the land, as buildings, a.nd articles 
such as lea.d, &c., annexed to buildings ; the 
severance and ta.ki.ng of things of this d~orip .. 
tion w'aa at common law only a tresp&Sd. 
Under larceny it. is necessary to show aa. 
intention to Gppmpriate the chattel, and ex
ercise &l;l snttrs dominion. over it ; under theft;
it is only necessa.ry to show an intention to 
take disho.neatly tbe property out of any per.:. 
IIOD1S possession witihout his consent, and thab 
it was moved for tha.t purpose : it m.a.kee no 
difference tbat the person does notl in· 
teod to. &89Um& entire· dominion over the 
property ta.ken, or to ret.a.in it perma.nently 
( Bmpf'oso ~. Nagappa, I. L. R. 15 Bom. 844), 
Under larceny ir. must be shown that &ba 
ta.king wa.s agai'Mt the person's consent ~ 
under tbeft it .,m be suffiotent to show that, 
it was withott.' his aonseut. To constitute 
theft it ia unneCMsa.ry to prove that tbq 
thief ever had the stolen thing tn hi$ power; 
but there oa.n be no larceny. evan if there ha.a 
been a.n actual removal, if the offender Ml 
'lltcelt" haG tha thing in his power. 

'l!looftboto. The reoei<'ing by a pariy robbed• 
of his goods ba.ck &!Jain, o-r other amends, 
upon au agreemenli not to prosecute. and to 
tue inteoli tl:te.t the 1hief ma.v escape. It is a 
Fpeoies of the otfenoe oa.Ued comJIO'Ufldim.g tJ 
fslony, a.nd iB pu.niahable. According to soma, 
it Is 'nnt theftbote to reaeive one's oWn goode 
from the trhief. 

Theka. Thekada~. (IIId.) A tlookadM"' 
ia ordin,.rlly a penlUD. who b.olds a lAtka ol • 1. 

lease of t.b.e whole of a. zamindar's interest Ja. 
a village.. 'l'he term th8kado.r is properly 
a.ppUoe.bla to hereditary oultivs.tors oD.ly 
when they have a.1so a thtktJ oJ' lease of a 

·share iu, or t.he whole of tha profits of, ao., 
esta.te ( Baijnath v. Nu."f//M, :II N •• w. P. 4.11 i 
Lesla Dhr v. Blougwht, S N.-W. P. 39 ). 

Them. Theme. Tho right of having all 
the genera.tion of villeins, with their auitl a.nd 
oat"a. &6 Tl!IAH A.MD TBBAMlll. 

Theoden. An under-thane.; Among the 
Suuns, t.be ea.rl or prime lord "WBrlt oa.lled 
~;ba.ue,and theklug's thane i and the hoaband .. 
m.m. or inferior $eoan.t was ealled tbeoden or 
under-thane. 

Theor. ( .4.ng.·S"'"-) Ot!eadol'l who joined 
in • body of seven to oammh depredationa. 

Theowes. Theowmen. l·hews. Tho 
ala.v..ss. oaptiV0111 or bundamen among the 
l:iaxona wve oaUed Utwwu and HtHI ; who 
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an ordinance· of Riohard Ir no starr ·was al· 
lowed to be valid, unless deposited iD. one of 
oerta.in repositories established by law, the 
moat considerable of which was· in the King's 
Exchequer at Wcatminster. And Black,. 
stone oonjeotures tha.t the room in which 
these ohests were kept was thence-called the 
•t..•Nhambsr,-Mozley. A schedule or In· 
ventory. 

Sta.r Clur.mbH ( .,.,...., stellatiJ ). A Court 
of very ancient origin, bui new-modelled by 
ata.t. 3 Hen. VII, o. 1, a.nd 21 Hen. VIII. o. 2. 
It consisted of divers lords spirito.tal a.nd tam.. 
pora.l, being privy oounsellore, together with 
two Common La.w Judges, without the inter· 
ventlon of any ju:ry, Their jurisdictibn ex· 
tendod over riots, perjury, forgeries, ma.lnta- · 
na.ncet. embraceries, misbehaviour of sheriffs 
and other notorious misdemea.nours as were 
not sufficiently providttd for by the Common 
La.w, a.nd for which the inferior judges were 
not so proper to give correction. The court 
was abolished In 16~1 by stat. 16 Oar. I, c. 10, 

Statement ot claim. The mode In 
whtob, under the Judioa.ture Acts, a. plaint if! 
bogina his plea.diDib substituted for the form
er llill in Ohanoery, or Deola.ratioo a.t Com
mon La.w. It ia the statement by the plain
tiff, in an a.otion brought in the High Court of 
J uatioe, of the ground of his complaint and 
of the relief or remedy to which he clr1im.s 
to be entitlod. O~herwise oeJled a. atatement 
ofotnnplainl. 

Statement ot defence. The statement 
delivered by a. defendant in answer of the 
pla.intiff'll Jlil\temant of claim. This form of 
pleading ta substituted, under the Judicature 
Acts, for tho former Pleas at Common La.w, 
aud Auawel'l in Oha.ncory. 

Statesman. A freeholder and farmar In 
Oumberl~md. 

State trial. Any trial lu which tho pro· 
aeoutton ia conducted by the GoV81'nmeni or 
by lba Attorooy.Oenoral .., officio. It is, how· 
evur, only the moat important! of such trials 
wbloh are generally called by that name. 
'!'be most oelebrated oolleotion of state trials 
1a that known a.a Howell'• St.aM Trials, 3' 
volum01, !rom !168 to 1820, 

· Statlnlj' Jlart of a Bill. The atalement of 
the plaiuLitla caM in • bill in Chancery, so fa.r 
u i' related io *he faot:s lctlowfl by him to be 
•ruo, was fi)rmurly oa.U.cd •toling paf'l of the 
•iU ; aa oppooed to ciWJrgcl whluh tho plain WI 
marely auapeoted to be true ; and also to 
pretoo- which were UHd lor the purpose of 
negaUvlng lUI. anticipated dO:anoe.-.Mo.rley. 
Slating pari ol a bill was that port oltho bill 
In which lho plalllli!l alaled simply the 
faots of bil oaae ; u cJisti.Dguillhed from t.he 
cMryi"'J pari of the hill and bom thOJH'G'J" 
tr.-lhowM. 

Stationers• Hall. The Hall ol U>e Sla
liooenf Oompauy, a\ which every ponon 
ololmlug oopyrigbl In • book milA regioler 
his tJUe ln order to be able to bring a.ctiona 
again" poroona lllklnglng il, thoush •n omi&
sion lo ~I Bier ia Dol otharwlae 1o alleol lhe · 
oopyrlahl•lloll. 

Statutable. According to statute. 

Statute ( atatutwn ). A law; an ediot of 
the legisla.ture i an Act of Pa.rUam.eni; a etat .. 
ute in the ancient sense of the word . means 
the legisla.tion of a. sessiori, the Va.riOus Acta 
of parliament pE!t8Sed in it being so many 
chapttws of the entire statute. Set Aa~ OE' 
PABLIAKKBT. Statute also mea.na a statut6• 
merohant · or 1tatute-staple1 which are sa 
called beca.use made according to the- forms 
expressly provided by sta.tutea which direct 
bolih for what persons, and in what ma.nner • 
tbay ought to he made.. . 

Statuts-ban-ed. Debts barred by the Statute 
of Limitations are so aa.lled ; also called tim,.. 
barred. 

Statuto fllli.r. A fair at whioh labourors ol 
both sexes stood and offered thems&lves. for 
birs. 

81abuteoJn8f'Chanl. A bond of rscord under 
the hand and aea.l of the debtor, authentic&· 
ted by ths sovereign's seal before· the chief 
magistrate of some trading town purslilaot 
to sta.t, 18 Edw. I, whioh rendered it of so 
high a D.Ll.ture that on fa.ilure of PII!Ymeo.t on 
the da.y assigned, execution might be a.wa.r4-
ed, without any mesne proo88B- to summon 
tile debtor, or the troable or oha.rget of 
bringing tn proofs to commit him, and thus, 
it is presumed, it ol)fla.ined the name of a 
11 pool£et..judgment. ''-WJaa.rton,, Now obso-
lete. ., 

Statutso~lapZ.. A bond of record aoknow· 
!edged, pursuant to stat. 27Edw. III, c. 9, he· 
fore the mayor of the staple, in the presence 
of the-oonata.blaa of the sta.ple Ol' one of them. 
The only seal required for ita validity wa.s 
the s .. l of tho staple, Now obsolele, 

Both a •talulo """"lulnt and a Btattdo·•taplo 
are securities for debt.a acknowledged to bo 
due, and were originally permitted among 
traders, for the benefit of commerce. where• 
by not only lhe body and the goods, bul also 
the Iande of the debtor might be taken by the 
creditor, till out of the rents and profltl of 
them tbe debt wu aatis.fi.ed ; aod, during 
aucb tlmB as the creditor so held the la.nds, 
be wa.a oa.lled tenant by •tatut.vterchant or 
Btatute-1tapZ.. a.nd auob creditor's eslia.te or in· 
lereot Ill the lando dnriog that period waa 
termed an atllte by ~~~~erohaflt or •tG· 
IW•Btaplo. In 1629, by 18 H..n. VIII, a. 16, 
the benefit ol lhia IIlO!<laDiile .........,lioa 
was extended lo all Ill& king'•· subjects, 
whether tra.dem or no,, Estates byatafiuW.. 
merobant and s~tute-st&ple were obattel 
lotareala and paaod lo tho pononol "'P..., 
aeotali- of thoso who held them.-..v...,, 

Statuto of ll'rauds. The ll9 O..r, II, a. 3 
passed In 1677, lor the prevention of haudo 
and po<jlll'iea. Thla II oSiempled lo be done 
b1 a.uaatmeuU pro:!~A:J tbM ftrio01 U.ua
aoliOilll lherolll op · sholl be In wrhilog. 
or evidenoed by BOIIUI m&mora.ndum in wri-. 
lllg, signed by the pariy who ia aousht lo be 
mode liable lbereon ; elM lh&y sholl, lor -
or •II pur~ be deemed iD...Ud. 

3JS 
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means of, or aooompauied with, murder, Is a 
thug.-.A.ct,XLV oj 1860 (Poftdl Cod•), •· 810. 

Thwertnlck. ( s..,, I The custom of 
giving entert&inm.ents to a. aheritl1 &a., for 
three nights. 

Ticket of leave. A written !ioellll8 to a 
convict sentenced to penal servitude, to be a.t 
large fol' good oonduot before the expiration 
of hia aentenoe. Such license ia revooa.ble upon 
Jabaequent mis-conduct. 

Tick& of lta«'l man. A. convict ·who ha.s 
obta.ined a ticket of leave. 

Tip. (Incl. I A note of hood ; a promi .. 
sory note or bill; a bond or cheque; a memo.. 
randum; an Inventory; a Jist of houses, trees, 
cattle, &o., preparatory to a. tax upon them. 

Tlrait. ( Incl.) Au umpire, au arbitrator: 
a.ny third peraon ; a. atra.ngu ; a pnchaJiaC 
collectively. 

Tidal river. Au arm of the sea. where 
the sea .O.ows and re-flows. Therefore. a river 
iaa, tida.l river in mob parts only aa are within 
tbe regular ebl>aad flow of tho higheet tid01o 
-Slf'OUd. 

Tldesman. Tidewater. Au old name 
for a custom house officer appointed to wa.toh 
or attend upon merchant ships, till the 
gaoda on board are examined and placed -in 
bond, or the 4.uties &re paid. So called be
ca. use tbe officers go &boa.rd the ahip a.t their 
arrival, and come Up with the -tide. 

Tlgh .. A close or enolosnre. 

Tillage ( agrioulluriJ I· Land under oul. 
tlvation, as opposed to lands lying fa.Uow or 
ln puture. So oa.reful is our law to p:te~ene 
tillage or agrioultare, that a bond or oondi .. 
tion to reatrain tillage or sowing of liUld, &a., 
ia void,-!l'omRm. 

Timber. Wood foiled or fitted for build· 
iDg or repairing, or other such like use. In 
a legtJ sense it eztenda to oak, ash and elm, 
&c., but in some part& of the country. where 
other kinds of trees are generally uaed for 
building, they are also for that reason con· 
lidered e.s timber. For a tenant for life to 
out down timber trees, or to do any aot 
whereby they may dooay, is waste, limber 
being part of tho luherltanoo. . 

Many desorlptiona of treeo, which are not 
generally considered aa timber, are so in 
aome pla.oea by the oualiom of the country, 
baing thor• US6d ! ... tho purpo.oo of buil<U"II ; 
thus it baa been laid down that Borae
ohea~nuts, Limes, Biroh, Beech ( R. v .. 

• Mit10h.inhampton, 8 Burr. 1SG9 ), Ash, Wal· 
nut treea, and the like, may under auob 
oiroumatanoea be deemed timber, and there
fore are protected by tbe law a.a auoh ( CIMJfl• 
do. v. Talbot, I P. Wma, 606 i Falmtr11 Ctua, 
Co. Lilli. 6S a I· It hao been determlned 
that, in the county of York, Birch tree!l are 
tlmber, beoa.use tbey are uaed in that county 
fl)r building sheep-houses, oottagea, and auch 
moon bulldinp ( Oumborl4nci'• Ctuo, Moore, 
819 I ; and i' would seem that, In Hampabire, 
Willowo have been coaaidered ao timber by 
eho oaatom a! tho CI011Uif1 (L1J11flel<l y, COUipor, 
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I Wood, 980; GrujJ!y v. Pi"~"'• Hob. 2191.
WoodfaU.,. Lancilorcl and T0111Jnt.-StFoud, 

Every tenant for a limited eatate (other' 
tha.n a. tenant at will ) is entitled to ea&overa 
(8,. EsTOVBBSI. A teaant for life may thoro. 
fore fell timber for ( among other purposes in 
support of this enjoyment ) the neoaBBa.ry re
pairs of his tenement i and snoh a tenant, if 
without impeachment of wute1 may even our; 
timber ( not being omainenta.l ) for sale. 
When timber i1 blown down or wrongfully 
cut, the property in it vests iu the first estate 
of inheritance in e11e, subject ( wben it ia 
sold and proceeds invested ) to the prior life 
esta.tes,-B,•owft. · 

By the term u·timber " ia meant properly 
suoh trees only a.a are fit to be used in build· 
ing and repairing houses. A mango t.ree, 
which is primarily a fruit tree, might not al· 
ways oor4e within the term u standing tim• 
b~r, 11 as used in the definition of immoveable 
property in a. 8 of the Registra.tion Act ( XX 
of ltl66 ). But it may be classed a.a a timber 
tree where, aooording to the custom of a looa.• 
lity, ita wcod ia used in building houses.
KI>Fiohrnmw v. Babaji (I. L. R. 2! Bom. 81 ), 

11 JJicrin ti·11Wir•, .. in a covenant to repair, 
will include iron beams which are used as 
substitutes for timbers (Manchutsr .Bonding 
l~•mhouss Co, v; CaM', 49 L. J, 0, P. 812; 
50. P. D. 507). 

1 
P,imbarlode. A service by whioh tenants 

were bound to carry timber felled from the 
woods to their lord's house. 

Time bargain. A ooutraot for the ~ale 
of a oertain amount of stock at a oertain 
prloe on a future day. the vendor not in 
general having such st.ook to sell at the 'time 
of the contract, but intending to purchase it 
before the time appointed for the BJ:eoutton of 
the contract •. Suoh a contract is illeg&l at 
Common Law and· under au.t. .. 8 & 9 Vio. c. 
109. 8" Purrs AND :a&FtJSALS. 

Time-barred. s .. BTATlJTJI-BABBJm, 
Tllne Immemorial. Time out of 

mind. Time beyond. legal memory, i.e.,, , 
time prior to the oommencemen't ot the reign 
of Rlohord I, A. D. 1189. Time whereof tho • • 
memory of man runneth not lo the oonb'ary, 
B• LBCt.U.IIlWOBY, 

Time policy, A polioy of marine fasar
anu in wbioh &he risk is limited, nob to a 
given voyage, but to a oertain fixed term or 
period of life i in auoh polioiea the riek ln .. 
aured' ia entirely indepenC!ent of the voyage of 
tho ohip,:..M..J.,, 8 .. MIDID POLIOY, 

' Time the essence of the contract. 
Where 1 oontra.ot specifies a t.ime for its oom• 
pletion, or eomething to be done towarda ifit 
then, if time be of the easenoe of the oontraot, 
t~o aon-perlormaaoe by either party of \he 
aot in question by the time ao specified wtu 
entitle she oppoalte party to regard t;be oon.
trr.ot u broken. Whether time be or Be not 
of tbe 88BCnoe of the oontrac" muat, In tba 
abaenoa of u:presa words. b& gathered from 
the general oharaoter of the eontrao' and the 
1111m1uadiag olroumalaaoes.-Moologl. A* Low 
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~OJlT A DIO'l'IONABY 01' TORT 

moneys worth does not of itself oonatitute 
legal dEUD&ge. To set up a ahop in opposi
tion to another, may cause loss of ouatom,a.ud 
ao dama.ge, but it ia not actionable: but to 
~ri~e away ouatomera by threats or by pu)). 
ltah1ng defa.ma.t.ory ate.tements nga.rdiDg a 
ma.n'a trade• i1 actionable. So every ma.u 
baa a light to derive the fullest benefit from 
t~at which in h~a, though the euroiae of his 
:tight may be contrary to the interest. of an· 
other. But injury, $hough without damage or · 
money 101111, is actionable; or more aucura.te.. 
ly, an injury imports legal damage though 
there ia no peouniary loss, and &otua.l percep· 
tible.dama.ge la not indispensable u the 
foundation of an action. It ia aUflicien,t to 
ehow ihe viola.tion of a right, in which oa.ea 
the law will presume da.mage. Thus a tres.. 
paaa on anot.ber'aland may cause no aor.ua.l 
da.ma.ga ; e.ud generally, wherever any o.cb iu .. 
jurea auother'a right, and would be evidence 
in future in fa.vour of thei wronaoodoer, an ao
tion may be maintained for an invasion of 
the right without proof of any speoial da.ma.ga. 
-C~U" on Tort.s.. Be~ DAlU.GB, IB.rOBY. 

Aotions ariting a delioto, or. founded on 
tort, are four in number. t1U 1 trespss, case, 
trover and replevin. 

Traptua. Treap&llll ia the proper ·form of 
aotion for a direct injury to person or to 
property, i. e •• for e.n injury oa.uaed by im .. 
mediate violence or · forae-actua.l or 
implied : aottud, as in the oase of aaaauU ; 
implied, ae in the oase of a wrongfal1 though 
peac~ful1 entry on land. 

Case. Ca.se is • remedy far more extensive 
than any other by action ; it lles for what 
are called consequential injuries, that is. in· 
juries supposed to arise indirectly and oon.· 
sequenti&Uy from the &oli comp1&ined of,
as from slander, whereby the complainant's 
oharaoter ts injured ; or from negligent driv· 
ing, whereby the plaintiff il run ovel' and 
burb; and the like. A fam.iliar UlostratJ.on of 
the difference between trespass whioh lies for 
direot, a•d oase1 which lies for a oonsequeu ... 
tial injury, ia this :-Suppose a person throws 
a log of wood on to a highway, and by the 
aa' of throwing another person is injured, the 
remedy undel' auoh oiroumstanoea la tre-spass. 
But if the log ree.ohes t.b.e ground, and remains 
them. and • person falls ovel' it and Ia in· 
jured, the remedy ia case, 1o1 ~he injury is nofi 
immedia.tely consequent on the aei doneo 
So, if the defendant drive bia oarriage 
aga.inst that of another, the· remedy may be 
trespass; but if the defendant's servant be 
driving, the remedy ia ueuaUy case. Ib waa 
called u nobion upon the oaae, beoauaa the 
original writ by which thia aotion waa for
merly oommenced waa not oonoetved in any 
fixed form, but fl'amed and adopted \o the 
nature and oiraumata.nC8B of the oa&e by 
virtue of the atotute lJt Conaimili c ..... ( IS 
llldw. I, o. 24), s .. !l'liBSP•ss• 

Trover. '!'rover is 8. form of aot:on on the 
oasC. 111 originally lay for ncovery d dama
ges agaln.st one who hJod found goocls and 1'8" 
fused to deliver them ·on demand, to the 
>lshiM owner, but wn•orlo<i $bolD lo !>It 
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own use ; and from this fiction of 'be loa 
a!'ld fi!lding of 'be goods, the amedy de· 
r1ved 1ta name. The aotlou is, in aubatanoe, 
a remedy to recover the value of personal 

· o?attela wrongfully converte.d by another to 
hm OWD USB. 8e1J 'lBBSPASS TO l'BBSON.i.L 
PBOPBBTY, 

.Replwin. Replevin Ia usually brought for 
goode taken under a distress. but is general. 
ly ma.intainable where there ha.s been a 
wrongful taking of goods out of the possealon 
of .the party who replevies, Replevin is au 
aot1on founded upon any taking by another 
party; the question &o be tried in the aotion 
being, whether the party from whom the 
goods were tak113n ia really entitled to them. 
The action in question is however usual
ly brought where goods have been taken 
under a distreSB, either for rent, or 
d~ma.ge feasant. When a person aUegea tho.t 
hta gooda have been UDjUBtly diatraJDed he 
may h~ve them ~plftitd, that ia, redeliver-o 
ed to ~1m upon gtvtng security to pro!ecut.a 
a.n aotton Wtth efteot, and without delay 
against the distrainer, for the purpose of 
trying 'be legality of the distress, and (if the 
right be determined in favour of the laLter) 
to return the goods.-Broom"l Com. Law. 

Where an enjuryl amounts to an infringaa 
ment of t;he eivil rights of an individual, 
and at the same time to a crime, a oause of 
a_otion arises immediately upon the oommis~ 
ston of the oftenoe; but; notwithstanding the 
existence of the cauae of aatiou, the policy of 
the law. will not allow the ~D. Injured to 
oeek o.IVI~ rec!Jeaa, II be has. failed in his duty 
of brmgmg, or endeavoUI'In& to bring, tbd 
felon to justioe, unleaa where the otlendor baa 
been brqught to justioa at the inataooe of 
~e third pen.ln injured by a atmilar oftenoe, 
or where proaeoution is impossible by reaaou 
of the death of the t)flender,. or by reason of 
his escaps .from the juriadiotion before a 
prosecution oould by rea.sonable diligence 
have ' been commenced ( H: paf'te Ball, rfl 
Shephffd, L. B. 10 Oh, D. 678 ; Wellt v. Abra
hamo, L. R, 7 Q. B. &67 ).-U!UierAiU .,. 
Tort1. It ia, however, quite clear that in 
India no auoh rule prevails. In· India, a 
person oan sue for damages for a wrongful ao' 
even though it amounte to an often~, wi,h· 
out in the :first instanoa instituting otimintJ. 
proceeding& againat the offender ( Bupa &!w• 
,.: ' Ra .. Aumar, Marsh. '5H8 ; 2 l:lay 18: 
..l.dra"! v. HarbGllobh,l N.-W. P, 68; Shama 
Ohara .. v. Bllola .l'iafl•, 6 W, B. 9; Srito.Uh 
v. Kamal Kamwkar, 16 W. B. 88: Chail<mno 
v. ZGmirfldi"- 18 W. B. 27; YiranM v~ 
Nago1111a, I. L. B. 8 Mod. 6 ; Abdul Kaair v, 
JJlahamad Mer-. I, L. R. 'Mad. UO; Ad,.... 
..,. v • .Anmt4ga ... I. L. B. 9 Mad. t68 ). 

Torlje~U~W. A wrong..doer. A tro::pa.sscr. 
'Ihere ta no oontribu~ion tiet.ween torl·teiL!lDn-1 

like that whicb aubsil!lta betwc.en cc-dobt.ol'l 
(Morrr.woiHhBr v, NOr4n, 2 Sm. L. 0. 481). 

Tortious. Wrouglul ; • n31hiog dcno by 
wrong. 
t1 TortiotJw.o op1Wt111on. !I'orli..., -•'II•-• 
Prolir to 8 11o 9 Vlo. o. 1061 • teofl111•ol IDiab• 
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pel the owner of a neighbouring house to 
receive the rain wa.ter from the former 
house on to tbalaUer. 

Stlnt. Limit. A common without stint 
( san. nombrs ) means without number, i. 6., 
without any limit to the number of bea.sts 
which ma.y be tu:rued on it to feed there, 
which can only happen if it be a common 
in gross. -

Stipend. Any periodioal ~·ymenl for 
service; a salary ; settled pa.y ; especia.lly the 
inoome of a.n eoch:sia.atioal living or ou.ra.cy; 
a. provision made for the support of the 
clergy. 

Stipendiary. A feudatory who owed 
services to his lord. 

Stiptmdiary .. tates. Feuds, BBtates grant· 
od in return of aerviceaJ generally · of a mili· 
lory kind. 

StipM!diarg magi.<tratu. Paid masiotratea 
.cting for the metropolis a.nd o~her popul· 
ous distriot.e. 

Stipulation. A barga.1n ; proviso ; condi
tion. A reoognlzanoe of oertain fidejussor& 
h1 the nature of a bail, to.kon in the a.dmi· 
mlty oourta ; in oa.se of default, both the 
tidojuasors and their prinoipa.l might be im· 
prisonod. In Roman La.w, it is the high
oat and most authentic oontraot, in a sole· 
mn form giving V&lidity to the same. 
The form oonaisr.ed of a quoation a.nd answer 
before a. ma.giatrate or public officer. " Do 
you promise to do such a. thing ?" u I do. n 
The maker of the promise thereupon became 
bound to itll performimoe. It oould not be 
impeached exoept for fraud or deoeit, and 
oould not be relaa.sed or disaba.rgad except by 
an equally solemn proceeding, ca.llcd an 
a.oocpLilatlon. 

Stock. A race, lineoga or family. Also tha 
public fonda red.eemuble at the pleasure of 
tha Government. Tba oapltal ol a pubUe 
company. 

Stoat ahall me&n any fund, annuity or 
aeourity transferable In books kept by any 
oompB:ny or aooiety eata.blisbed or to be eat~~o· 
bUshed, or tranaforo.bla by deed a.lone, or by 
deed aooompauied by other formalities, and 
any •hare or iutel'tllt therein. It aha.U also 
luoludo ab1\rel in ahipa regist;ored under the 
Murohant Shipping Aot, 18M, or at any port 
iu British India,-.tcl .KIVU •/ lo66 
( lndi<"' 7'nuleos ), •· 3, 

Slook-1>rokor. One who buya and oells 
stock as Ule agen* of otb.en. tor a oommis
aion, The memben of the Stoat Exchange 
ora oallod jcbl><r• and l>rokft"1, The jobber 
ia t.he dO&Ier who buys and sella at lbe 
mt.rket prioea, tmd acta as \he intermediary 
boiween tho broker who buya and 'he broker 
who sello. Tho brow, on behalf of bia prin
olpol, doo.lo wit.b t.bo jobber. 

Slock -'ifl...U. A oorlilioale of Iiilo to 
ak>ok or &DJ pan thereof, with coupoua au, .. 
nuod, enlhliog ihe bearer of lhe ooupona 
Lo t.bo dividends on t.bo al<lck. 

Slo<k E.«lloo"9fo Tho &81100ialioD ol slook 

jobhera lllld ·- broton, la lil• -

tion of business they are governed by cer
tain u-sages and by rules framed by the 
ooDimiltee of tho Block Exchange. Also the 
place where they meet to transact business. 

StotJk.in-trail.e. This comprises all auob 
chattels a.s are acquired for the purpose of 
being sold or let to hire in a person's trade. 
On a dissolution of pa.rtnerahip, " the atook
in-tr&de, property, and efleots of the buei· 
ness n ha.d to be valued, and a proportion 
thereof paid for to the retiring partner,
held, that goodwill wa.a not to be inoluded as 
within the phrase ( Ohapm<m v. Hayman, 1 
Timea Rep. 897 ). - ·Btroua. 

Stock jobbBr. Sea S:oocx BBOKBB, 

Stockland and Bondland. ThBBa ara 
two BDrta of copyhold estates in the manor 
of Wadhurst in Sussex. 

Stocks ( cippua ), A wooden engine to 
put the legs of offenders in i it oonaiated of 
two boa.rda eaob with aemiclroula.r boles, 
fittlng together within posts, so as t.o confine 
the legs of a. person just above the feet. Now 
disused. 

Stolen property. Property the poBBe•· 
sion whereof bas been transferred by theft or 
by extortion, or by robbery, and property 
which bu been criminally misappropria.tecl, 
or in respect of which criminal brea.oh of 
trust has been committed. is deaigna.ted as 
st;olen property, whether the tra.nifer baa been 
made, or the misappropriation or breach of 
trusG has been committed, within or without 
British India. But if auoh property aubse· 
quently oomea into the possession of a penon 
legally ent.itled to tho possea~ion thereof, it 
then ceases to be stolen property.-.A.ct XLV 
of 1860 ( Ptnal 000. ), •· 410, as amornie<i by 
A" VIU of1889, '· 9. 

Stop order, An order in Ohanoery to re
strain dealings with any money or stock 
ata.nding in the nama of .the Paymaster
General (formerly the Aooountant-General ) 
t.o the credit ot any oause or mattor. If 
any penon entitled in expectancy or other· 
wise to auch atook &aalgn hia interest in suoll 
stook, the assignee may present a petition for 
a atop order to prevent transfer or payment 
of auob 1took or funds without notioe to him. 
A. penon ha.ving a lieu OD a fund ill court 
m~y obta.ln a stop order. 

Stoppage. ( Ciu, L.) Oompenaation or 
act off. 

Stoppagt ;,. lraosil. A ..Uer who baa parlo 
od with lbo po81011Blon of lho goods. and has 
Dol recelve4 tho whole prioe, may if the buyer 
becomes iD80lvenS, 1\op the goods while they 
0111 in transit to lilo buyor.-AcC U of 1672 
( C:cml"""l ~ s. 99. Goods aftl lo he deomod In 
transi' while they are in the poaaeaaion of the 
carrier, or lodged at any pl.t.oe in the oourae 
of Uanami.a&ion to ~e boyar, and are not yet 
oome into the poaseaai.on of iho buyer or any -D nn hia hehall, ot.barwlae lilan aa being 
in poesesiion ol the oa.rrier, or u being 10 
lndgod.-lbid., .. 100. 

The aellor'a right of aloppoge a- nol, oz. 
oepl iD lila- boreinal~er meDiioDed, -

m 
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in anY auOh · reaeptaole ao marked~ a.ra· the" ma.kinQ: &nd aelling of label& or other tr&de
ma.nufaoliuftf or merchandise of a person · ma.rks, sa tha.t othen ma.y buy and ua& them 

· whose ma.nufaoture or merchandise they are · to the fraud and damage of the plaintiff, may 
not,. ia aa.id· to Use a: false trade--miuk.-Ibid,, s. o.lso be reat~ined. But ao ma.king and aell-
48D, a.~ bg ADI IV o/1889, o. 8. ' log of Iabeli, &o., aoos not conetitute forgery. 

Tholizoitatione to wbioh the right of pro.. ·-:-Ibid. '" 
party in the use of • trad•ma.rk ia subject, Whett gra.nbing an fnjanetion the Oour' 
are :-Fif'ltly, the right of use ia limited to ma.y also order the deatr.uotion. of such fa.lao 
the apeoifio kind of goods or property to trod .. marke.-Aol I ofl877 (Bpet:ijlc Relief) 
which it has been aatually applied; and an- •· 6t1 ill. {w), ~:~nci •· 55~.Wl. (g). ' 
other il folly entitled to apply the identioelly 
same mark to other kinds of gooda o-r proper-. !ITade ji.:J:turu. These, in a house or o~her 
ty; Sroondly, the use must ha.ve been actually pnmiserJ oc:oupied for the purposes of business, 
acquired; apart from express law aa to regis- include maohanery and utensils of a cha.ttel 
tra.tion, the right oan be acquirsd only by na~~re, snob. aa _ aalt-pa.ns. vats, &o., for ao&p· 
actui.l usage, in the sale of the apeoifio kind bolhng; engtnea for working collieries· also 
of goods or property; Thirdly, and obiefly, buildings of a temporary description e'reoted 
the mark must, in ita nature, be suCh a.B is br tlhe.tenant for the purpoae of carrying on 
~ppropria.te for t.he purposes for which only a h•a basl,naas.-Nosky. Sea M.'IX'l!uus. 
trade·ma;rk can be used: a- man oa.nnot u~ : Prade union. A combination on the part 
olude others from uaing a name, title, number, e1ther _of employers or of employ~~ to regulate 
or device commonly applied ·to all aach the prtoe of la.bour. An asaoclation ot work• 
·gocda: he cannot turn auch a title as 11 Arnee men i-n any tude, .which ha.s for one of its 
Muslin" or 11 Mysore Coffee u into a. trade- cb.tef objects the protteotion of t.heir int.erestsu 
mark. Whatever the pa.rlliou1ar form which against their emplo.Jers, •· g., by organizing 
a trade-mark may assume. it must not be of a. strikes for ra.lsing wa.ges. 
common chara.oter, so that othera ma.y, with Tmds . usage. Peraons contracting with a 
equal truth and equal right, employ it for the knowledge thereof.. or under oircumata.nce• 
same purpose. A name otherwise fitted for a which impute to them a. knowledge thereof, 
Uade-ma.rk, may forfeit prGteotion by being a.re bound thereby; and auob a usage may ba 
itsell deoeptive, aa suggesting that the goods annexed to tba oootraot by extrinsic evidence, 
are in their nature, or origin, wba.t they are provided the contract be not thereby varied. 
not. ~.'here can be no risht of property in ,. Oleo Act I of 1872 ( Ev!, ), a. 92, proviso 5. 
fraud.-Oolloll.,. Torti, Rulr11im DA 110'1Jd& Public polloy requires 

Port to 't'ddct-mark. To constitute a piracy ~at every man shall be at Uberty to work for 
of a trade·mark, an exa.cli re&emblanca ia uol h~mself, and aball not ba at Uberiy to ~eprive 
neoesaa.ry, but the question ta whether there hunaelf or the sta.ta of his labour, akill, or hoi· 
is such a resemblance a.s waa either intended, ent, by ariy contract- that he enters into. 
or ia calculated, to deceive ordinuoy persons. On the other hanct. public policy requires that 
lo as to lr.duoe them to purchase defendant's when a .mar& has, by skill or any o~er me&DS, 
gooda under the auppoaitiou th~t they are obtained aomethlng which he wa.nta to sell, be 
ihe gooda of the plaintiff; if so, no apeaial · should be at liberty to sell it in the most ad
damage need be proved. It ia auffi.oient.Iy a vantageoua way in ·the market: and. in order 
sale of the gooda u being of plaintiff'• manu- to ena.bl': ~·11:1 to sell it advantageously in tbe 
facture, if they are sold by the defenda.nt to market; 1t 18 necessary that he should ba able 
dealers to be retailed by them as aucb, though : to pnolud~ himself from entering into oom· 
the dealers knew the truth. Obviously, for 11 petition w1th the purchaser (Ltathsr Cloth Co. 
t~e purpose! of a civil remedy, -the inva.- • "'· LorBOtN, ~B. 9 Eq. R64 ). Bence agree.' 
IIOD is none the less. though t;he false trade- menta by whio.h.any one ia generally reatmtq. 
mark issued unwittingly ~r innocently; bus ad fro~ ·u:erot9ln.g ~lawful p~fU&ion, bade • ' 
for criminal liability the invasion must be or bUilnBIBII of any kind are vo1d, and partial 
intentional. in the aenae of fraudulent; for a restraints are pnsume~ to be bad until shewn 
uae of the same mark, evan knowingly, but to be reasonable (.Mitchel v • .Rtytwl.da, 1 P. 
under an honest belief of a right to uae it, . ~~· 181 ). Pa.rtia.l natrai.nta on trade on 
wonlll not be orimioai.-Ibid. • li~e aale. of the g~od-will of a busin888, or in an~ 

To entitle a plaintill tct lho bone11t ol an. 
illjunotion, be muab. Dot himael1 ha.:ve been 

' auilt.y of frauduleu• .repreaeatatlona to the 
publio rega.rding...., the qua.lity of his own 
socda; otherwiae, aa be. doea not come into 
Oourt wit b. olean hands, he will be entitled 
to no relief ;. al)d It It lmmatsrial that , lho 
miarepreaent•tion is ao 81'0M and· palpable, 
tibat no ona..ia likelJ to be- deceived by u. A 
uado mark falsely susgestiug thot there is a 
oontinuina pa.t«:nt is a. ~isrepreaen.tation. ..6. 
third po10on having the oualody .pi falsely 
morked aoode may, tb.oush wholly iu.nouent. 
of the piraoy, be natrioted by an injunoUon~ 
'!"d '!'11.1. ~. !iabla I"' ~ -1!1-. ,T!>o -
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t1cipa.tlp.n of • dl880lutiton of a partnership, or 
duriDg the oontinua.uoe of a p&rtnenhip, are 
not voicl.• Sao Aot IX ollSU (Oontroot), a.27, 

Trader debtor summons. A aummona 
formerly abta.inable by-the oreditor of a trader 
under Bankruptcy Law ( lll & 18 vic. o. IV6 ), 
It• opera11ion was similar to that of tha debtor 
summon'J under the preaent la.w. 8• DKB1Xm18 
BtJKUONB. 

Tradition ( li'<ldilio ). Tho.aol of bonding 
over; Qeliwry. . , . 

. Trallljaston. The Oourt ol Troilboaton 
'!OO ereoted by Edward I, Tblo woe • oomml&
aaon of oy_or. and *erJJ]iner at an on01ual kind1 
and waa ·!Uuud for abe aor1 ~~~ oJ pu,bliq 



.• 
STIN LAW. Tl!lii!.!S AND PHRASES, 'STOP 

pel the owner of a neighbouring house to 
receive the rain wa.ter from the former 
house on to the latter. 

Stint. Limit. A common without stint 
( stJn nomlwe ) means without number, i.e., 
without &ny limtt to the number of bea.ats 
which ma.y be turued on it to feed there, 
which oan only happen if it be a. common 
in g7osa. 

Stipend. Any periodical payment for 
service i a salary i settled pa.y ; especially the 
iuoome of a.n eoolt:siaatioal living or curacy; 
a provision made for the support of the 
olcrgy. 

Stipendiary. A feudatory who owed 
servioea to his lord. 

Stipmuliary sstatea. Feude, estates gront· 
ed in return of aervices, generally -of a mili
ta.ry kind. 

Stip61uli<wg magiltratea. l'oid magiatmtes 
acting for the metropolis Emd o~her popul
ous district.. 

Stipulation. A horgoio ; proviso ; oond!. 
Lion. A reoognizanoe of oert&in fidejuseora 
tn the nature of a bail, ta.ken in the a.dmi~ 
mlty courts; in cue of default, both the 
fidojusaors and their principal might be im· 
prisoned. In Roman La.w, U is the high· 
oat and moat o.ut.hontio oontrnct, in a sole
mn form giving validity to the sa.me. 
The form consisted ot a question and answer 
before a ma.giatrate or publte offioe:r. 11 Do 
you promise to do auoh a thing ?" 11c I do. " 
The maker of the promise thereupon beoame 
bound to its perform&.noe. It oould not be 
impeached exoept for fraud or deoeit, and 
oould not be released or discharged exoep' by 
an equally solemn proceeding, oa.llcd an 
a.oceptlla.tlon. 

Stock. A raoe, lineage or lomily. Alao the 
publio funds rede&IDI•ble at the ple&anre of 
\ho Oovernmeol. Tho oopltal o! • publio 
company. 

Htook ahall mean any fund, annuity or 
aeourit.y transferable ln books kept by any 
company or aooieliy eata.bliabed or to be est~~o· 
bhsbed, or tranaforable by deed alone, or by 
deed aooompnnied by otbsr formalities. and 
a.ny 11hr.re or tnterost therein. It ahall also 
include 11bnrea In ships regiatored under 'be 
Murohant Shipping Ao,, 18M, or at auy port 
in Bri\tah lndia.-..tcl XXYU •I 1863 
( !lllii<l" :rn..u.a >· .. 2, 

Sloc/o./>rokor, One who buys and sells 
atook as 'be agon' of others, tor a oommis
liou, Tho members o! the Slook Exohango 
a.ro caltod jcbbor• and """-•· The jobhor 
ia 'he dealer who buya and llOlla a& -\be 
market priooe, aud aota M the latcrmed.iary 
beiween Ule broker who buyt and 'be broker 
who aella. The broker, on behalf of bill prin
cipal, daola with the jobhor. 

Slock Hrlifl<oU. A oorlifioalo of \lila to 
olook or any par$ thereof, wilh ooupona aD· 
uo:md, euiiiHog the bearer of lbe ooupou 
w lba dividanda on ~e Root. 

SA>M E.tt.WMgt. Tho lo&BC>Oialiou ofoloot 
johben and l&oolt bJokoro, lD tho """-

tion of business they are governed by cer
ta.in usages and by rules fra.med by the 
coDimitteo of tho Block Exohonge, Also the 
place where they meet to transact business. 

Stock-in,.ftratJ,s. This comprises all auoh 
chattels as a.re acquired for the purpose of 
being sold or let to hire in a person's trade. 
On a dissolution of pa.rtnership, " the stock~ 
in.tr&de, property, and effects of the buai .. 
ness u had to be valued, and a proportion 
thereof paid for to the retiring pa.rtner,
lteld, that goodwill wa.s not to be included as 
within the phraso ( Ch.opmam v. Hayman, l 
Times Rep. 897 ), -·Stroud, 

Stock jobber. Seo S"""" BBOEEB, 

Stockland and Bondland. These are 
two sorts ot copyhold estates in the manor 
of Wadhurst in Suesox. 

Stocks ( oippw ), A wooden engine to 
put the legs of offenders in; it oonaiated of 
two boards eaoh with semioiroula.r holes, 
fittlng together within posts. so as to confine 
the legs of a person just above the feet. Now 
disused. 

Stolen property. Property tho poBBeB· 
sion whereof baa been transferred by theft or 
by extortion, or by robbery, and property 
whioh be.!J been criminally misappropriated, 
or in reapeot of whioh orimlnal breaoh of 
trust has been committed, is designated aa 
stolen property, whether the tte.nsfer baa been
made, or the misa.ppropriation or brea.oh of 
trust; ha.s been oommit~. within or without 
British India.. But lf such property subae. 
quently oomea into tho possession of a person 
legally entitled to tho poasea,ion thereof, it 
then ceases to be stolen property.-Act XLV 
of 1860} Pnaal Corle ), s, UO, as Gmornie<l IJy 
.A.cC Yl I of 1889, •· 9. 

Stop order, An order In Ohonoery to ro
atra.in dealings with e.ny money or &took 
standing in the name of .the Paym.e.ater
General ( formerly the Accountant-General ) 
~ the credit of any oa.use or matter. U 
an;y penon entitled in expeot;r.noy or other
wise to &-uob aOOok uaign his interest in suoll 
•'oak, the assignee may present a petition for 
a stop order to prevent na.nsfer or payment 
of auoh etook or funds withou' notice to him. 
A person having a lien on a fond in coud 
cay obtain a atop order. 

Stoppage. ( Ciu. L. I Oompensotion or 
ec' ofl. 

Stoppago in ~ra,..;,. A oellor who has pari
ad witb ibe po~E~ssion of 'be goods1 and ha.!l 
not 1'808ive4 'ho whole price_ may if the buyer 
booomeo inoolveol, alop tho goode whtlethey 
""'to vansil lo the buyor.-..tce IX of 1879 
( Ccmlt'acl ~ •· 99. Goods • .., lo be doomed in 
iranai$ while theJ are in lib& poae~Bion of ~e 
oa:rriu, or lodged a& any place in t:ha course 
of UanUDisrdon k» the buyer, and ue no' yeli 
aome in&o lha poaaesaion of lhe buyer or -.ny 
penon ou hill behl.lf, olhenriae Ulan u being 
10 po81JC!*ioo of the oarrier, or u being eo 
lodgod.-lbi<i., •• 100. 

The oollor'a righl of aloppage d- Dol, u. 
oep\ in the- horeinahor -lioued,-

w 
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other offence or .gflencea as should by any 
fut·ure Parliament be deola.red treMon. Ot 
these ,No. (4) la no longer trea.aon.-Brown. 

Treason a.ga.insli the sovereign ha.e always 
been rega.rded a.s high treason, in oontra.dis
tinohion to oerta.in offenoea aga.inat private 
superiors1 which were formerly ranked as 
p9U1J ( or f>'ut ) treasons. Sea Oauua, PETIT 
TREASON. !; is DOW SUfficient to Rp811.k of 
high trnaon fl8 treason simply, seeing that 
pa~ti:V treason, aa a distinct offence, has been 
abolished.-.Moslty. 

Men oonvloted of high treason were former .. 
Jy sentenced to ba dnwn on a. hurdle to the 
pla.oe of execution, and to be there banged and 
disembowelled alive, and then behea.ded and 
qua.rtered. Women, for all kinds of treason, 
were sentenced to be burned alive. Now the 
punishment of trea.son is reduced to hlttllging 
in publio. 

In India., the offence of enga.ging in a. oon .. 
apiracy to wa.ge war, and that of abetting the 
waging of war against the King, under a. ISH 
of the lndia.n Penal Code, are oftencea under 
the Penal Oode- only, and an not treason or 
misprision of treason.-Queen. v . .A.miruddi" 
(7 B. L. R., A. Cr., 63). 8es MlsPBISIO>J. 

Tr6altm-folony. Under 11 & 12 Vic. o. 12• 
pa.ued in 1848, treason-felony Ia the offence of 
oompa.sslng, devising, &o., to depose Her ( l:lia) 
)lajea~y from the Crown; or to levy war in 
order to intimidate either House of Pl\tHa.· 
ment, &o., or to aMr up foreignera by a.ny print
ing or writing to invade the kiugdom. By 
thia ata.tute Government ia ena.bled to treat a.a 
felony many offenoea wbioh must formerly 
have been treated as high treason.-Mo.tley. 

· Treasurer ( th.,...<aritd ). One who has 
flha care of money or treasure. An officer t.o 
whom the trea.aure of another ia oommttted 
to be kept and truly dispoaed of. The ohief 
of these wa.s tbe Lord High Trea.surer of Eng· 
la.nd, but the dutiea are now es:eouted by 
Oommisaioners of Her ( Hit ) Ma.jesty'a Tre~r 
onry. Tho Prime Miniater generally Iilia the 
offioe of Fimt Lord of tho Treasury. p,....,....,. of tho Oou .. ty. Ho that keeps 
the ooun tyatock. 

Tr~UUurtr'a RtmembrGftCef'. He whose cha.rga 
wa.a to put the Lord Tree.aurer a.nd the rut of 
the judges of the Exchequer in remembrance 
of auoh llhings as were called on and dea.lt in 
for the king•a behoof; he made prooasa aga.lnat 
eherifte. eaoheatora, reoeivel'l a.nd b•ilitfs, ~o:r 
their accounts, 

Treasure · trove ( U&Na""" mvot1iU8 ~ 
• :Money or coin, golcf1 silver, plate, or bullion 

found hidden in tba earth or other private 
pla.ce, the owner thereof being unknown or 
unfound. In such oase the treasure betonga 
to the O.rowu; and a.uy person oonoea.liug the 
pme fro'i:lk.tha Crown is lia.ble to fine and 
lmpriaonment; but if he that hid it be known 
or.a.fterwa.rda found out, the owner, and not 
tbe klng, ia entitled to U. But if it be found 
in the aea. or upon. the earth, it does not be
long to ·the king, but to the tlo.dar, U no 
owner ·appe-ara. · So that, U aeema, it ia flhe 
.hidius, oud Dot tho abandonlllODt of 11, that 

11M 

givas the king a property. The diflerence 
clearly arisea from the different lnientiona 
which the law implies in the owner. A ma.._ 
that hidea hia treasure in • secret pla.oe 
evidently doaa not mea.u to relinquish hi• 
property, but reserves a right of ola.iminR it 
again when he sees ocoa.aion; a.nd if be diea, 
and-the secret a.lso diea with him, tb.a law 
give! it to the king in part of his royal 
ravenua. But bha ma.n -tba.t so.1tters hia trea• 
sure into the aea., or upon the public aurfa.ce 
of the ea.rih, ia construed to have absolutely 
abandoned his property, and returned it int.o 
the common atook, without a.ny intention of 
reclaiming it ; a.nd therefore it belonga, as in 
a state of nature, to tbe first oaoupant or 
finder, unleBS the owner a.ppea.r and assert his 
right, which then proves tbat the loss wa.a 
by accident, and not with l\n intention to 
ranonnae his property.-TomUns. 

In ma.oy oases trea.1ure ... tro"Ve belongs to the 
lord of the ma.nor within whose limitll it is 
found, by spaoia.l grant or prescription. 

In India., t;he Treasure Trove Act (VI of 
l818), a. 11, direot.a the treasuse found to be 
delivered o'er to the find~ thereof, in case no 
other person appears to olaim a share thereof 
RS owner of the plaoe iD which it baa been 
found. 

Tre&SUI'l'• Tho plaoe whera tho king'• 
trea.sure is deposited. The department of 
sta.te which p~.a.nagea the lioyal Public 
Revenue. Tb.!11 Lord High Treasurer ia the 
head of t;hia depa.rtment, but in pzaot.ioe, the 
function of tbia grea.t officer is diaoharged by 
several oommiBBionen. The: office of • trea
snreJ'. 8• TBBAsUBB&. 

Treating. The ol!enoo of g!Ying or pro
viding. or paying a.ny e:z.peusefor, mea.t, drink, 
enterta.inment, or provi.Bion, for a.ny penon, 
in order to be eleoH:d, for influencing any 
person to give or refrain from gi,ing his voice. 
or on a.ooount of ha.ving <\'Oted or refrained 
from voting, or being about to vote or refrain 
from voting. 

Ti'eaty. A negotiabion preliminary to an•' 
agreement. Aoli of treating. A compa.ot be- • 
tween nl!l.tiou._ 

Treble costs. Th ... were throe timea 
the amount of the Goats incurred by a paity 
in an action, and the pa.ymenl of suoh costa 

· waa by variona ata.tute1 impoaed a1 a punish· . 
ment upon persona violating the provislona of 
thoae sta.tutea. But all pro'Visiona entailing 
treble ooatl and double costs were repealed 
by 6 & 6"Vio. o. 97. • 

Trebucket ( '"~"'"' ). A tumbrel, 
aastig•liory, or cuoting atGol. Bu OAHIQA• 
TOB.Y. 

Trespass ( lratUQI'Usio ). Any mll!lgro .. 
aion of tbe la.w, 1818 tba.n treason, felony, or 
misprision of either. But it ta-m.ost common
ly used for that wrong or dama.ge which ia 
done by one private man to an?ther, C!r to 
the king in hia foreat, &a. i in wh1oh &igndloa
tiou it ia of two aorta-map1U18 general, ot.her· 
wise called trespa&l v\ d armil, and Ueapaaa 
apooiol, or upon the .....,._xona~;,... 



STUB 

Stu~geon. <A >o.f6l llsh, which, 'Wh<!n 
thrown ashore or e&ught near the coast, is 
tibe property of the sovereign, u:oep~ in cer
tain pi1W6s privileged by the .King. See FisH 
B01'ALo 

Style ( appellc ), To aall, name, or ontitlo 
one. An appellation, title, or official name. 
Soo N:mw STi'LB, OLD_ srn.m. YBAa. 

S uab!e. That me.y be oued. 
Sub .. agent. A aub ... agent is a pez.oson em· 

played by, and acting under the &lithorUy of, 
tho orig.fn&l agent in the businBBs of the agen .. 
oy.-A.ct IX of 1872 ( Contract), 1,191, 

Wb.,. a oub-agenl is proporly appointed, 
the prinoiplllis, RO far as regards third pe!'&ons, 
repr~sented by the sub .. ~ent, and Is bound 
by, and respo.~:~aible for, h11 acts,"Ba if he were 
au agent originally appointed by the ·prinol• 
PI''· The agent ia responsible to the prinoi• 
pal for the acta of the ~•ub-.a.g&~~t. The aab
agent ls responsible for his aota tD the· agenb, 
bn$ not to·tbe prinoipa.l, ·e:zoept in oue~ ·of 
frnud or wilful wrong .-Ibid., L 199. 

Subduct. To withdraw·; as ·a probate. 
subee, s.. 14ni:Oll, 
Subinfeudatlon. A feudal sub~ottlng. 

This was where inferior lords or other persons, 
holding eatate under the king or otber .aupe.. 
rior lord, In Imitation of their superiors, 
bOBfW to oa.rvu out and gran' to others in 
tum~ portiona of auoh •tatea, or minuter 
88t&.tBB than tiheir own, to be held .of tibem· 
ulvea u ttnant.r parauaU or inferior tenants, 
and were ao proceeding downward ;,., injint· 
lum tllllbey wore otoppod ·by legislativo pro
visions, t. e., by the thuty-seoond chapter of 
Magna Charta, 9 Hen. Ill, and by tihe statute 
of Quia Emptoru, 18 Edw, 1 ( Statuto of 
Woolmlnoler tbo Third), o. 1, . 

Subjects ( Stibdili ~ The membara of tho 
oommon wealtb undor tho king their bead. 

Sub-lease. AD u..nd ... lo~~~Gf.!whiob .... 
Sublegerius. Ono who .Ia gnllljy of In· 

GGtlliUOUI whoredom. 

Submission bond. A bond by whlob a 
pnrly underlakoo &o abldo by lho oward of 
aD arbitnr.t.or. 

SubmJsslon to arbitration. B• ABM· 
'rRATJOl(, 

Submit. To propound,ao an ad"""'te, a 
proposition lor lhu oppronl of lha oourL 
Sub.mo~tgaga. Whon • ·mortgogoo hoi" 

1'0\'fl money upou. the aoour'!;-5 or any parli 
of lbu BI!OUrity I h6id by hi f to -111'8 
lbelOlUl made by hl.-lf, beolloolo "whet Ia· 
oallt>d • oub-mor'o'&S' For . -mple, au 
oqullaWe mortpgoo b7 dopoolt moy depooll 
wtLb t.ll1' \bird penon b1 way of 1110uriog au 
edvouoo made by tbe !Aller &o blmoolf oil or 
aay of lhe lillo-deoda dopooltod wilh him b7 
'h• original mor"Paor.-BroiOtl. 

Subol'dlnate olause. &o O<>cw>ntArw. 
Subornation ( ~ ~ The orlmo 

of proou.ring uo,her to do • b&d aotion. A 
ooorol uudarhaod pn>J!Ofln&, lnolruo&lag or 
brlnaius In • 1a1at wtm-

sun 
Bu~ ... 'of· perjdryJ. •!rho ··oflenoo of 

inatr11oting or procuring a.uother to·'ODJJlJDit 
,perjurJ. . . 

Subreption. (&. L.) The ·obtoiniag of a 
gift from the «tug by conceeJiog·wha.t is true. 
· Subrogation. Substitution. ltt French 

La.w, the putting a. third person who baa 
peid" debt in tho plaoe al the oreditor to 

, whom he bas paid it, so M that he may ex
, ercise a.ga.inst lihe debior a.U tbe right& -whioh 
i the orediW if unpaid might ·have ·done. -He 
ia then said to .be subrqga,ted to the other'a 

, rigbta. Be• Alln.OGATI'?H· 

Subscribe. To write undor. To make 
onesolf liablo for ,oomelbing. ·S.. UliDBB· 
W&ITB!l. 

Subscribing witness. A person ·who 
putt ·or aubsoribes his.name 11o·an,.tnatrUJ:Il8Dt 
Ill a.t~tina: witness.. Bee A1'TBS'l'ATIOB. 

Subsequent condition. s .. ;ColiD121lON· 
, Subsidy ( ftlblidWm ), <An .aid, tax, or 

iribute granted to the kiJ\8 ,for the urgent 
occa.aiona of the ·kingdom, ·*a be levied on 
every J&ubjeot of ability, according to the 
value of his lands or goods. A. species of OU&o 
tom p&y&ble upon exports and imports of 
staple oommoditiee. &e 81".AP.t.B. 

Subsoil. ,Tbla inoludea, prima JIVM., .all 
that is- belo.w the aotual surfaoa down . ~ the 
oonlre of tho earth.( Oott; ¥• Glu., 11 L. J. 0. 
P. 169; 6 o. B. 5do9·]· ,Itls 'he•oloro ·• wider 
term tlkt.n •mines, • quarries/.or even _than 
•minerals.' ( .Atkinson. v. Ki.rag, .3 L. .a. lr. 
ssu ).-serou<~. 

Substantial damages. s .. D.uu.o~~o 
Substitute (•.O..ut..e..,.) One p!aot>d un· 

dar anq,ber person to triWBaot aome bwsi· 
D.esa1 &o. Be. S'DBS'l'I'rtrl'JON. 

Substituted e.tecuto~. Ona appointod 
.to -aot in the plaoa of another u:eau.tor, s.g. 
Jt lho lottor should rolnoe lbe ollioo. 

Substituted service. A oor•loo of a 
·wrh ·of aummona on 10me parao.n represent
Ing tho dofeudanl, inotoad of on lbe defend· 
ani poXBODoily, Aa op~ to -IGI 
nffloa. B• SlmvtoB o• PBOOJDSB. 

Substitution. lu Oiyll X...., a oondi· 
Ilona! appointment of a -.. ln Sootoh 
Law, the IDumen.\ion or deaigDation of U.e 
h-.lroln • oottlomenl of properly. Suboliln· 
.._ ln an -.mtall an tboae hein who are 
appointed In auooasa.ion on failure of others 
-W~ • 

Substitutional legacy. A logaoy which• 
ia to take effeoli u a Ahltilt.&M for 110me 
other diapos.iUon. In the oo.oaliruotion of 
willa, It ie lroquonll7• maller of dUliouU,. &o 
deoide wba~er a lepoy or devise ill mbesi• 
&ulional or is orlgulal. &I OVIIII~VB 
LEGACY. 

Sll bsumptlon ot Ubel. ( Sc:.L,) A 
ototoment o1 the orime ollepd. 

Subtraotlon. The ollonoe of wilhhold· 
lag (or withdrawing) from uolbor wbal 
by low he lo entillad to. 

B*w ... .•• of ......... ..... Bofuoal .. 
p81th•-
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person entitled to .thu nvemlon of· goode may 
maintain an action for a.ny permanent injury' 
done .to,tbem.-UH<lerhiU em TMts. 

·Trwlp.., ab iMUo. ·If one. lawlully taking 
a oha.ttel, but not absolutly, abuses or wastea 
it, he reudera himaeU a treap888er ab initio. 
Thus, if one· :find a oha.ttel,it is no trespass to 
keep it aa aga.inst all· the world except the 
:rightful owner; but if one spoil or damage it1 
and the rightful owner eventua.Uy cltU.m it, 
then the subsequent damage will :revert back, 
and render· the original taking unlawful. 
But as a.ga.·inat the true owner, a ma.n ·com .. 
milia no conversion by keeping the goods un. 
til be had made due inquiries as to the rightl' 
of the ol'!'Der to them.-Ibid. 

T-rover only lies where some dominion ia 
~serted by the defendant ove'f~ the oha.f... 
tel which is the subject of the a.ction. One 
who takes possession of goods unlawfully, 
whioh are in consequence lost to the owner, is 
to a oerha.in extenli· guilty of a couvenion. 
But where there ia no unlawful taking of pos
session or ·assertion of dominion over the 
gooda, hhere Ia no conversion, unless tbedt>.fen .. 
dant is a. partioipahor-in the act which ca.uses 
their destruction. . 'Xhe action of truver is 
peculiarly adapted for trying the tille to 
goode ; it ia, indeed, commonly brought with 
thia express objeot, •· g • .-by or aga.insh per
sonal represenlie.hivea-or by a. judgment,.. 
creditor against· a sherift-who, parcha.noe, 
hat wrongfully sold goods under an axeoution 
posterior i-n point of time to that issued by 
t.he plaintiff. The remedy in question- ia ap
propriate, also, in ~y other oasea where 
conflicting claims to chat'el property o~~oll for 

. adjuatmentir--Broom'a Com. LtMD. 8ea -TORT. 

' The ciiltinctio11 betw.... lresp .. o anci con; 
t1tr.rion ia rea.lly ·aubstan1ia.l, though as to 
form, a good deal technical. TrespMB ia 
where force, actual or ~mplied, ia used, and 
constitutes the Injury. To damage or in· 
termeddle with the oha.ttel of another, but 
without ·intending to u:.eroiae aD. ' adverse 
dominion over it, ia a trespass and Dot' a con
veraion. Thus, if a man wrongfull?t removes 
·the sooda of another from where they lawfully 
were, and tul'Jls them out into the street or 
elsewhere, -this is a trespass, though he him .. 
self retains no oontrol over them, a.nd the 
owner might reposseaa himself of them when 
be likes ; but if he take& them fpr the use of 
himself or- of another, or eo controls them 
the.t hia act ia inconsistent with the general 
right· of -dominion whioh the. owner of e. 
chattel baa. tn it, who·ts-entttled to the use of 

• it at all Simu and in a.U pla.oea.-· this is a con
veraion. A conversion may thus be said t3 
mean a. brea.oh. made ·adveraeJy, in the oonti• 
nutty o~ the ownez'a dominion over hia gooda. 
thougb -the goodo . may not be hurt. Tbe 
sist o.f the ilot;ion in trespau ia .the foloe a.nd 
direct damage bfiioted; in conversion, it .ie 
ihe 4epriYalion ot tbe. use.-CoU.u on Torts, 
. maundton· be~Hfl lt'tspMI 41«1 Cilia. Prior 

to the J"udiae.ture Aota,l818·76, the distinction 
waa importle.nt between a.otioua of treapa.u 
and of oue .; and the rule waa that trespass 
( oDJl nouou .)laJlor lnjurlOI at o uoe wil· ' 

BOO 

fnl and direoll, and 0&18 (and not tr .. pass ) 
for iDjuriee neither wilful not direo" 
but -negligent and indireoc only ; and tba.t 
oase or trespasa lay indifferently when tbe 
injury, although ciirect, wu not wilful but 
only negligent (Scott v. 8/ieph..-ci, B W. Ill. 
892 i .Mereton. v. Hard6m, 4 B. & 0. 224. ).
B1'0Wn. See ToBT, 

Trespassants. An old term lot p .... ng. 
era; those wbo pass. -· 

Trespasser. One who aommite a tresposs. 
Tret, Su TAB» Asn TB:a:T. 

Trethings. Tuee or impoets. 
TPeY"ts. ( Fr.) Taken out Ol' withdrawn ; 

appliea to a juror removed or diachluged. 
Trial ( lriatio ). Tbe examination of a 

ca-use aivll or criminal, before a judge who 
bas jurisdiction over it, according to the la.w 
of the laud. 

The expression •• trial " mea.n.a the pro• 
oeediug which commences when the case is 
called on, with the Magistrate on the Bench, 
the a.ccused in the dock, and the represeuta• 
tives of &he proaeoutiona and for the defence-, 
if the ac.cused be defended, present in Ooun. 
-OOJMr ·Birda v. Q....,..Empru• (I. L. B. 
16 Oal. 868 ). 

Trial · ia the examination of the matter of 
faoh in issue of which there are many different 
species, according to the difference of the anb .. 
jeot to be tried ;I as for example, Rial ·by, re.; 
cord, by insp84~ou or examination, by certi
ficate, by witnesses, and by jury. Tho first 
four of theea are only had in certain special 
and ecaentrioal cases, where. the trial by 'he 
country, per ptris, or by jury would not ba· so 
proper ·or · effeotual.-7UmKm. Ss. IJIBPli:Q-. 
'1'1011, J"UBY, RECOBD. 

. Trial l>y ctrliji<oU. A form ol trial in 
which the evidence. of the person certifying 

·was the only proper criterion of the point iu 
dlspute. .As if the i83ua be whether A was 
absent with tihe king in his army out of the 

· rea.lm in time of war. · Thia was tried by tbe 
oartifioa.ta of the mareachall of the king'• host. , 
in writing under hia aeal, whiob was to be 
sent to the justicea.-Molsey. Now pmotioally 
obsolete.· ' · · 

Trial 1>y te.lu ('wit......, ). A trial by wit
nesses, without the intervention of the jury, 

.iJl. ,-hlch the judge is left to form in his own 
breast hia seutenoe upon the credit of the · 
witnesses examined. Tb.e trial of questions 
of fact without a jury in various oues of a 
civil nabure, and in petty criminal obargea; 
is a matter of daily occurrence. 

TriaLs at Bar are thoaa which take plaoe 
before all the judges of one of the Superior 
Courts at Westminster, or before a quoruM re. 
presenting the full court in which the ao&io.n. 
is brought. &. BAB. 

At a tf"ia.l by j1W1J, the cause Ia called on, or 
Lhe prisoner arraigned, before the jury ia 
aworn. The partiea may then challenge the 
jury. The pleadings are then ( in civil caus
es and misdemeanours) opened by tbe junior 
oounael for the plaint.iff : eaud if the burden 
olfrool it on lbeflaiQiifl, hill eenior tJOuasol 
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ltke retinu~ when necessity called him to the 
field.-Tomlim. 

Stt4t OOt1Bt'IMit. This is where one has 
ooveoa.n~ to do suit and service in his 
Jo:rd'e court. 

Suit tm~tom. This is where service is owed 
time out of mind, 

Suitkold. A tenure in consideration of 
oerta.in aervioea to the superior lotd. 

Suit of court. Tho attendance which a 
tenant owes to the oourt of his lord. Service 
kJ the lord. In common with fealty, this 
was and is one of the incidents of a feudal 
holdiog. ' 

Suit of tM king's peaoe. Pursuing a man for 
ha.viDg broken the -king's peace by treasons, 
Insurrections, or trespa.ases. 

.. Suit regal. Tblri ia when men ooD,le to the 
sheriff's toum or leet. 

Sr,it riltlw. SuUr .Uvw, A small rent or 
sum of money paid in aome me.nors to excuse 
the appearance of the freeholders at the court 
of their lords, tbu.t is1 in ·lieu of attendance ab 
lbe Court Baron. 

·Sui to!'. Suite!'. Ooe that sues; a party to 
a suit or liblgatiou; petitioner i a supplia.ut; a 
wooer. 

Suiu,.,• F .. Fund. A !uod In the Court of 
Chancery into which the fee& of auitora in that 
court were paid, and out of whiob. were do
lra.yed the salaries of various officers of tha.t 
court. 

Suleh namah. (Ind.) A wrltlog of ooo· 
oord, A deed of oompromiae of a law suit ; 
a deed or oontraob by means of whioh 
litigation ls prevented oz stopped. 

Sulka, ( Hi,.. L. ) A kind of womon'a 
propeny. Whatever il reoeived by a wo
maa as the value of household ube.na.ila. for 
oo~ata of burdeo, for miloh oattle, or for 
ornu.menta to decorate benelf wi\h is oa.Hed 
bar fee or porquiait.e, .tu.lka. lti a.lso 
means the prioo tor whloh a girl Ia given 
in marriage i the va.lue of household uten .. 
aila and \ba like ~en by the parents f.rom 
•ha briiegroom and 'he rest for tbe giving 
ol Lbe bride in the aba.pe of ornaments tor 
the girl; bribe g!.veu bY the arti&ane ed 
the hke t.o the woman ; whali la given to 
the bride to tnduoe her to go obearfully to 
hor huobond. 

Sumage, Toll lor oarriage on honebook, 

Sum m&l'.f ( "'"'""'"""' ). An abridg
ment,. brtof, oompendium. Short, apeedy, u 
oppoaud t.o plena.ry or rugular. 

S"'"""''11 ll<llio.., ( &. L.) Suoh as are 
brough' iukl oour'- no' by wrl' of aummoll.S 
bu' by pa\illon ; \boy eitbor relate to prao
\i,ioners. or part.iea .tready in ooun. They 
ourrespond ~ aummarJ prooaedins- in Eug· 
llllh oour"- whether by mo,ion or p.!Li~aoo 
In •• aupartor oourY. or by oomplaiu' 
before jUIS\1001 Of tbl peace. 

Su.tMArf -~ A conviction beforu 
m~tgiii!IU&kll 1U\bou• •h• lDMrlelltiOD ol a 
jury, 'l'ho oommiutJ ol an oUendor by a 
judge for oontemp' ol ooarl, 

l:l 

Summart~ jurisdictitm. -The jurisdiction of 
a court to give a judgment or me.ke a.n order 
itself lorthwibh without further prelimi" 
naries, such as committing for tria.l, e. g., to 
commit to prison for contempt, to punish 
m&lpractiue in a soUoitor ; or, in the case of 
justices of tbe4»eaoe, a jurisdiction to convict 
an offender themselves iostead of committing 
him for trio.l by a jury.-Wh.arton. See Act V 
ofl898 ( Crimi. Pro. ), Chap. XXII. 

Summafll proceeili.ngs in an action. The 
formal procedure 1s the regular tU CUf'IU 
prooedure in an action properly ao ca.lled. 
U rarely hAppens, however, that the for· 
mal procedure &lone is used in a.n a.otion; 
more often, &nd in faot, almost a.l wa.ys, 
many inoidenta.l proceedings intervene in 
the progresa of. every action from ita oom· 
menoement to . ita conclllBion, auob inci
dental proceedings being neceasita.ted by 
nrious occo.aions a.rlsing in the action, 
and being disposed of in a.n expeditious 
and lesa formal or informal manner, when .. 
ce these latter proceedings are commonly 
deaigna.ted and classified together as the 
summary procedure in the a.obion. Ea.oh of 
the Divisions of the Hish Court exercises 
also a large summary jurisdiction upon 
petitiont motion, and summons, lndepen· 
dently of the pendency of any aotion.
Brow"' 

Sumtnaf'!l proc«luro on billl of ezchango. 
A procedure for the purpose of faoilita.t.ing 
the remedies on bills and notes by the pre. 
vention of fictitious or frivolous defences, 
See Act XIV of lSBS ( Civ, Pro,), Chop. 
XXXIX. 

Summing up. A judge'a e>:posilioo of 
evidence w a jury. Thil is, in trials before 
a judge and jury, a charge of the judge to the 
jury, reoapitul<~oting in grea.ter or less detail 
1he atatementa of 'be Wltneaaea, and the 
oontenta of the document& adduced on either 
side, commenting upon the m&nner in wbich 
t.hey severally ber.r upon the issue, and giving 
hia direotton upon a,ny m~~otLer fo Jaw lhati 
may ariae upon lhem.-H-olley. l'he sum· 
mlng up by a oounael of hia own oa.se a.t lhe 
oloae of the evideuoe whioli he hu adduced. 

Summonel' ("""""""ilor )• A petty oflioer 
that oa.Ua and oitea a man to any aoud. 

Summoll9 ("""..onitio). A o•ll of •nlho
rity ; admoniliion to appea.r io oon·d; a. 
oitation to a.ppea.r before a judge or magi• 
tra.te. Ao appltoaliioo. t.o a judge al obambere, 
whether "' Aaw or io equl ty. 

Su"'WIOIU• or motiofl.. or petitio", These are 
lbe Lhree modes of obta.1ni.ng interloou~ry 
arden or judgmenta-\he anmmom beins 
ali Obambera1 tbe moLioo belng (usually) in 
Oour&, and lbo pet.it.ion also being (usually) 
in Oourt;;,-B,.,,._ S.......,., .• ,... ordar. Io lhill phraoo, I be 
1ummona ia libe apphoa\ion to a common law 
judge ali chambers io ref8f'elloe to a pending 
ao\loD, •nd liha order is lhe order made lhara
on bJ she judge or maaer. 'I be sa..mm;,DB ope.
ra&oo u a -y of prooeodinp unt.il tho lima 
WhOD I& Ia cliapoood. of.-Jt.,.,, 

8i9 
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whloh they olood In need. Thia oyatem of 
dealing beiug oonli'idered open to grave abu-
1188, was abolished in 1881, by 1 & 2 Wm. IV1 
o. 871 oon1monly oalled the Truck Act. 

True bill (bill" vera). The endonement 
which the grand jury makes upon a bill of in· 
diotment, when, having hea.rd the evidence. 
they are ta.t.isfied of the truth of the a.couaa.. 
tfon. 8Bt BILL OJI INDICJ'f~DiffiT, GBAND JtJBI'. 

True grandfather. True grandmother. 
Under tob.e Mehomedan Law, tr11e gra.nd
fatbor fa a male ancestor into "hose line 
of nlationahip to the deceased a famn.le doea 
not enter, i. e., father's father and so forth. 
A false gra.ndfatber is one -into whose line a 
female intervenes, e. g., mothel''a fa the: and 
father's mot.ha.r's father. 

A true grandmother is a female ancestor 
into whose line of relationship a f&lse grand· 
father does not enter, i. t., mother's mother 
aDd father's mother,. are true grandmothers. 
A false @tandmother is one between whom 
and the oeceased a false grandfather inter· 
poses, for instance, mother's father'& muthu. 
-Sadttgopoh'• Meh. Low. 

Tl'USt ( jidtuia ; etmfidenliG ). A trust Ia 
a oontidtnoe reposed by one person convey. 
lng or bt queatbing property to ano-ther, that 
the latter will apply i~ to a purpose or pur
poses desired by the former. These purposea 
are generally indicated in the in-strument, 
whether deed or will1 by which the dis. 
position ia made. Also it aign.ifiea the bene
ficiM. intereat created by wah a tra.nsaction; 
in this sense it may be defind as a. beneficial 
interest in, or ownership of, real or personal 
property, unattended with the legal or posses
eory ownership thereof.-Nt¥ley. A trust ia 
but a new nama given to a use. 

A trud ia an obligation annued to the 
ownership of property~ and arising ous of a 
confidence reposed in and accepted by the 
owner, or declared and accepted by him, for 
the benefit or another, or of a.notherl and the 
owner; thi person who reposes or declares 
the confidence is called the author of tl.t 
tnut; the person who a.coepta the confidence is 
c:a.lled the tf"Wtee; the person for whose 
beuefit the confidence ia accepted is 
••lied the b4tlefkiary ( caliu q,.. IFml ) ; the 
aubject matter of the trust is called the truu
'P"'P""Iri or t>-u•l-mDftey; the bemfit:ial·inl.,m 
or intere~t of the· beneficiary ia his right 
against the trustee a.a owner of tbe truat.pro
perty.; and the instrument (if any) by whioh 
the trust ia declared is clilled the imtrnmst•& 

• of 1,.,..1,-.Aol Jiof J88J ( Trtull ), •· 8. 
Object must be lowft.Z. A trust m•y Le 

created for any lawful purpose. The purpose 
of a trust is la.wful unleu it is ( o ) forbidden 
by law, or.( b) is of auoh a nature that if per
mitted, it would defeat the provision• of any 
law, or {c) ia fraudulent. or ( d ) involves or 
impliea b1jury to the person or property of 
another, or ( t) t.he Court rega.rda ib aa im
moral- or opp08ed til public p:)lioy. Every 
trust of wbiob. tb~ purposo ia unlawful ta void, 
and where a lir.ust is oro!\ted fo:r two purpose~, 

• of which oue lalawlul, and Lhe otber UQlaW• 

llQJ 

ful, and the two purposes cannot be aepa.rat-
ed, the whole trust itt void.-.lbid., s. 4. --

Trtul of imotoveable proporly. No trust In 
relation to lmmovea.ble property fa va.Hd un
less declared by a non·testamentuy instru
ment in writing signed by the author of the 
trust or the trustee and registeJ:ed, or by the 
will ol tho author of the truat or of the 
trustee~-l'bid., '· 5. 

Trwt of motJBtwlB -prOperty, No trust in r&• 
la.tion to moveable property is valid unless 
deolared u &fonmaid, or UDieBS the ownership 
of the property ia transferred to the trustee. 
These rules do not apply where they would 
operate so aa to efieatuat.e a fm.ud.-.lbid. 

Or•titm of trwt. Subjeot ~the provisiJna 
of •· 6, a trust is created when the autbor uf 
the trust indicates witb reasona.ble cer· 
tainty by any wordaor acta (a) an intention 
on hil p•rt to oreote thereby " lruat, ( b) the 
purpose of the trust, ( c) the beneficiary, and 
( ti} tho trusl property, •nd ( unlesa l.be 
trUJt ia declared by will, or tbe authcr of tba 
tru.at il himself to be the· trustee) transfers 
tho tl'11lll property to lhe troatee.-Ibiti.,,. 6. 

There are certain n~qui~ites for the creation 
of a trust, these requi&ites being thf'U in 
number, and familtarly caned the three ce,-.. 
tainlie.t in. tnut1. These three certa.inties o.re 
-( 1) certainty in word.s creating the trust. i 
( 1 ) certainty in the Mjtct of the trust, i e., 
in the truat property ; ( S } oert!linty iu tho 
object of the trust, i. e.1. in tlw beneficiary.
Bf'OWfl-

Truata m•y be olused ao (I ) hpreaa, di· 
vided into-( a) Trusts exeoukd, perfect. com .. 
plate. or constituted; (b) Ttusta executory, 
imperfect, inaomplete, or directory (See Ex• 
CUTBD AND EXECOTOBY TBUST8 } ; ( Il ) 
Arising by operation of law, divided into
Constructive, Re&o.Iting, Implied. See these 
titles. Trusts are also diviaible iD;to--(1) per-
ma.nen\. when there is a continuing duty t.o 
be performed for the benefit of sner&l per-
IOns fn aucoession ; and ( t ) Temporary,. 
when there is one p&rtioula.r dut.y only to b6 
performed. Again, truatl may bp general, 
where a trustee's duty is pasaive; and special, 
where ill is active.-Whar.ton. SH ACTIVll 
'l'Btls~, PASSIVJ: 'l'BtiBT. 

Truat are alao divided under the following 
• beadings:-( I ) Express sruats, being trusts. 

which are orea.ted in ao ma.ny fit and aproprf .. 
ate tertna, and which are subdivided thus
( a) expt;en private tr~Uts, being trusts afteot
ing priv&te individuals only, as e~:ecuted and 
executory trust-a,. trua~a· voluntary and for 
value, trusts in favour of orediton ; (b) a:· 
prosa public trusts. being trnats affecting 
public bodies primuily, also called oharit.
a.ble trusts. (II) Implied trusts, being trusts 
founded on the preaumable, although un• 
expressed, intention of the party who creates 
them, such 81 (a) trusta rcaulting from a 
purcb1•se in the tume of a. stra.Dgl'r, (b) Lrus~ 
resulting from an incomplete disposition of 
the equitable ealate. including (D) Uu&t.a of. 
tho undillpoacd of sutp!us of perl!lonal estate 
lor lh\nexl of kin, or of teal .. tate for lhf 
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the testim~ny of 'two witneBSes. So .oa.lled 
beo&use it supplies the neoessB.ry !ltumtum of 
proof on which to found the sentence. 

Suppliant.· The ol•imant In • petition of 
right. Tho pa.rty preferring a petition of 
right. 8U PEI~'l!ION OJ!' BIGHT. 

· Sup piles. Gmnls m•de by porli•ment to 
meet the expenses of Government. Bet 
0omaTTEEI OJ' SOPI"LY • 

Supply, Commissioners o!. (Sa. L.) Per· 
sons a.ppointed ·to levy the la.nd-ta.x in Scotland 
a,nd to cause a v&lua.tion roll to be annu.&lly 
made, and to perform other duties wUbin 
their respective counties, 

Support. To support a ndB or oraor is 
to argue in answer to the arguments of the 
po.rty who hu ehow.n oa.uae aga.i.nat a rule 
or order nisi i to aigue in support of 'he 
rule. 

Ri(}hl to support. The right of support is 
the right of a. person to have his buildings or 
other landed property supported by hia neigh
bour's hou!l8 or l&nd. Every proprietor of 
land is entitled ol common right to sucb. a.n 
o.mount of lo.tera.lsupport from the adjoining 
)o.nd of his neighbour a.s is neoessa.ry tosust.a.in 
his owd land in ita naturalsta.te not wBig1dti 
by walLs tn' buildings. One ma.y not dig in 
his own land 110 nea.r that 'Of another tha.t 
the other's land falls into his pit. If the 
owner of land grants the subsoil, reserving 
the surface to himself, the owner of the sub
soil ma.y ma.inta.in an action against the 
owner of the surface, if he digs holea into the 
subsoil to a greater extent than ie re&BOhably 
neo08Ba.ry for the propor and fa.il' use, oultiva, .. 
t.ion and enjoyment of the aurla.ce, or if be 
removes BO much of the snrfaoe ~hat mines 
below are tlooded ( o,., v, Oluo, 6 C. B. 661 ).. 
t;o the owner of tbe BUrl.aa il entitled of com· 
mon right to the support of the subjaCent 
strata, so that the owner ol the aubaoil and 
miner&la os.nnot lawfully remove them with .. 
out leD~ving support auilloient to maintAin the 
11urfaue in ita na'ural at.ate. Et~~ttMJ.U of 
aupport ar$ rights to ha.ve aupport additional 
to, or difloreut from 1 the support to which 
natural righb enUtiles, aaoh u a right of aup• 
por' to • buUdif4g from laud, • right. of \he 
owner of a surface stratum of land which 
hu been aiGered by quarrying or otherwise, 
\o 1\ grtatef' degree Of 1upport thu such 
'"l'l\tuw would bave required in ita "'""raJ 
1t.u.tt ; a rlgh' of support to • hUdi119 fro,m 
another building. ~uoh righlil 1n exHnsioa 
ol the uaturol rlgbt moy be r.cquired by 
uninterrupted uaer far tht presorlpUve poriod. 
Sot KASBAI.IIMT, 

Supremacy, Sovereign domiDIOil, · an· 
'horny and pre-emiuence; &he higheal es\aM. 
King Henry VIII Wt.S the dr&& prince Lha.& 
abook ofllhe yoke of Bome in England and 
oottlod ibo oupre.mooJ iu b.illll811 aher it had 
bo011 long hold bJ tho pope. 

..t.~ of S~. Tho natule 1 EiL e. 1, 
whereby all foreign jurlldiotiou" wbe&hv 
oplrilual or lemporal, wU.hill lhe na1m """' 
Noll•dod, aiiCI .U oplritw.l juriadiolioll ,... 

annexed to the Crown, which might! exercise. 
the juris.diction by oommissionem. . · . 

OaJh of Suzw•maay. Thi& io for upholding 
the supreme power of the kingdom in the-· 
person of the reigning sovereign. Sea PBo-· 
MIBSOBY OATH, 

Supreme Court o! Judicature; · By the 
Supreme Court of Judiooture Act (S6 & B7 
Vio. o. 66 ), s, 8, it is enacted that from th8-
commencement of tha.t Act (1st Nov. 1875), 
the Oourt of the Chancery ol· England, the 
Court of Queen's Bench, the Court of Common 
Pleas at Westminster, the Court ol Exchequer, 

. the High Court of Admlr•lty, the Ccart of 
Pro bah, and the Court for Divorce and Ma.tri• 
monial 0a.U888. ( and the London ·Court:. of 
Ba.okruptoy) should be united a.nd oonsotida,.. 
ted together, and should constitute one 
Supreme Court of Judicature in England. 
By s. 4, the said Supreme Court is to consist 
of two permanent divisions, the one to brt 
called Her ( His ) Ma.jeaty's High Court of 
.1ustioe, and the other Her ( His ) Ma.jesty'a 
Court of Appeal. To tho High Court of Jus
tice, under a. 16, is transferred the jurisdic
tion exercised by tha Courta of Oh•noery, 
Queen's Bench, Common Pleas, Exchequer, 
Admiralty, ProbaLe, Divorce ( Ba.nkruptoy), 
the Oourt of Common Plea.a a.t Lancaster, the 
Courti of Pleas a.t Durha~ and the Assize
Oourta, with certain exceptions mentioned in 
a. 17. To Her ( His) Majesty's Ccart of 
Appea.l ia transferred tihejurisdiotion exercised 
by the Lord Chancellor and Lords Justices 
of the Oourt of A ppeBtl in Cbanaery, also the 
jurisdiction of the Court of Exchequer Cham .. 
ber, and the jurisdiction exercised by the 
Judicial Oommittiee of the Prhy Oounoil on 
appeal from the Rig~ ,court of Admiralty, 
or from any order in unaoy made by the 
Lord Chancellor, or any o~her pei'IOn ha.ving 
jurisdiction In luna.oy. Sea HIGH Ooua-r o::. 
JUSTicm. PIUVY CoUNCIL. 

Supreme power. Tbo highost •uthorl· 
ty in a st.oee, •U other. pow ora. i.Q It belnS 
.inferior lih8l'eto, 

Surcharge. An ovorohorgs, beyond whol 
Ia just ond .. igb.t. , 

Surcharge •f """""""· This is when a 
commoner puts more beasts in. a fores~, or 
in pasture, 'b•n be has • right; io do. S.. AD
KIWiUBBIIBh"T• OoliHOB, 8-xtSD SWCBABG&. 

Suroh<lrg• a..a (alrijg. A mode o! t.kiog 
aoooun.~ in Chancery. If. in. an aooounli 
stated. t.bere is •ny miat.ake. omission, a,a.. 
oidont, or froud, by which lhe aoooUIIl 
... led is •iliatod, a oonrl o! Equity would 
interfere; in lOmB oasea, by dJ.reoUna: lhe 
whole aaooun& to be opened and· taken cH 
NOWO; ln others. by allowing lt to stand. with 
liberly to ilia plainlifl lo aurchorg• ond f.W. 
fy. 1'o n&I'CI'Iwugf ia &o ahow an omisalon. of 
aomeliliug for which credi' ought, io have 
been given. &h•& is. *o abow crad.lW to b•ve 
been om II led; aod to falrifr ia lo pro.., llll 
hem to ha .. been wrougiJ irlaerlod, lho' Is, 
to provo a .,roug obarge ill debila. 

Surety. He&tage; bonclmwl; one who 
oout1100ll to bo ..,.....,.ble !01: aoolher i.Q 
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conleuts by three justices or Lha Irutj:>rit.y of 
a srand jury; and further that ·no petition 
ahould be .presented by a company of more 
tba.n ten peraona. 

Tun-greave. A town-neve or bailil!. 
. Tunnage. See ToBNAGB. 

Turbary ( turbagit~m )• Tho risht or 
liberty of digging turf on another man's 
ground. lt . may be either by grant or 
preaor~ption, and either appurtena.nt or In 
grou. .If appurtenant to a house. it oa.n 
only be a right to toke turf for foe! for ouch 
house. · ';[urb.ny is also the plBtCe where turfs 
s.re dug. · A common 'Of turbary ia • liberty 
wbioh some tenants ·have by prescription to 
dig on the lord'a waste. Su ColDioB. 

Twelfhindi. (&a~.) The high .. t raok 
of men in the Saxon government, who were 
valued at 1900 s, and if any injury were 
done to auoh persons, ·satisfa.otion waa to be' 
made according to their worth. 

Twelve tables. A ayotsm of laws (civil 
and criminal ). drawn up in B. C. 450, and 
extending the protection of the law to the 
plebeians aa well as to the patricians. 

Twyhindi. ( Saa;.") Tho lower · order of 
Saxons, valued at SODs., as t.o pecuniary 
mulcts inflicted for crimes. 
· Tyburn ticket. A oortificato whioh was 
given to the prosecutor of a felon to oonvio· 
tion. 

Tyhtlan-.. An accu&&tion, impea.obmeut 
.. or charge of any trespass or offence. 

Tylwith. A trihe; hou"' or family. A 
tribe or family branching forth from another, 
cA. I led in. the old English heraldry aecond or· 
third bouseJ. 

Tyrannicide. Tho olaughor of a tyrant. 
Tyth. A tenth pari. &eo TxTEilL 
Tything. A company of ton; a district; 

a lenth part. 8•• !l'lTllll!iG. 

u 

Turn. Tourn. . s .. BaEBili'F"s ~-. 
Turned to a right. By this phrase, 

acCording to Mr. Serjeant Stephen. is general· 
ly ·meant ·that a .person whose estate ia 
divested by umrpa.tion cannot expel the 
pos:ussaor by mere entry, but muat have re-. 
course to an action either po888BSOry or 
droitural. Blac.kstone. however, uses the 
expression "put to • right .. to apply to the 
oaaa where \he owner of land ·w&a so far 
divested of his right of possessipn as to be 
unable to bring • possessory action to recover 
the land, and was driven to his •' wri' of 
rlgbt,n or aatiou in the nature of a writ of 
right. Be ape&ks of such an ,estate as being 
~ tumod into " ....,.. right. ''-Jllazlly. &u Udal. The ~amo as allodial. It Is applied 
WBIT OJ' BIGW. * to rights and property possessed indepen• 

Turnpike Acts. These are local Aota of dont.ly of any superior. & .. ALLODIAL. 
Parliament under which certain highways, Ullage. The waut of measure in a oask; 
thonoe oalled turnpike roads, are kept in ro· properly, the quanlily required to 81111 up. 
pair; by which Acts the management of such Ulnage. Ses ALBAGE. 
roads is usually "Ves&,e:d, for a term of years. Jn 
truot ... or ocmmillionera, who are empower- Ultimatum. lllt!matlon. Thellnal pro
ed thereby to erea' tolhgatel and to lev:; poaa.l, oonONSion, or condition, in a negotia
tolla from those who pa.aa through, u a fund ' tion, in which it is intimated that1 in oase of 
for defraying the upensee of repairs or im- its rejection, the negotiation muat be broken 
provementa. off. 

Turnpike roads. Blghwa•s upon whloh Ultroneous witness. ( &, L. I One who 
.1 givea voluntary evide:o.oe. 

gates and barriera (which were originally oall-
ed •• turna 11 ) are set up, and, lolls t~olleoted-i Umd. (Ind.) A WHfal aofl. This word 

1 

the distinctive mark of a turnpike ro&cl being is used. by the Mehomeda.n a·rimioad la.W.,)'US • 
the right of turning back any person who in oppoaition to AMtaa, accidental. 
reloaoo to pay toll• See T'DBBli'XKB .Aars. Umedwar. (Ind. ) An upootant.;. • 

Turll .. toll. SBt Tox.r.... candida.~ ~o., employment; an unpaid pro-
Tntalage. t Gu•rdianahip ; otats of boins ,J>.a,tioner •• 

under a guardian. · Umpirage. The docialon ol an umpi...; 
Tutor. In Scotch La.w, a. gua.rdiau oi an The fr1e.ndly deoision of • controversy. &ta 

infant under the age of puberty. &es PUPIL. .A:am~t,.TJo.N, 
A. tutcq may he. a l"lo"nomirnlt<l ( tostamen· Umpire. A ouhmloalon to arbilrat.lon 
tar.:r )t~ a &utor-at-law or legitim (appointed by uaually providaa that in case of arbitrators 
lb,q,;aOurt on t;,ha ~pplioat.ion of tb.e infant), not agreeing in an awa.rd, the mattera should 
Ql' a tutor-..dahvt (named by the· aovereign on be decided by a third perBOD. ~who is called 
ta.Uure pf tha two preceding). A tutor fre.. an umpire. The aubmiuiou either provide:a 
queutly ias charge: of both .the ·pereon and tbat the arbitre.ton shall appoint the umpire, 
_property of tba pupil; a au_rator only of the or he is ua.med ther~n. An r.rhita;•tor. BH 
property.~.Ratoeort. AlmlTBA~IOB. 
· ~•hi.!'· The olllco an4 power. of a tutor.. llmquhlle. ( Sc. L.) Deooaood. 
'Tu~· Afemalolutor. Unceasesath. An old Saxon word, com• 
Twanlght geste .( hol,l>81 duarum wccli· pounded of ""• not, .,..,, a lawouit, and at.h, 

Ulll )• .A sueat at on Inn a aooond night. A j an oatb. II algni8oa thai he who kllia • 
gull~ of 1wo l!ishtl. S.. AolDIWBBo . thief 111"7 make "" oath thai he killed him 
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the testim~ny of 'two witnesses. So .called 
beoa.use it supplies the neceBSa.ry g:uatdum. of 
proof on which to fonud the sentence. 

SuppUa.nt. The cla.imant in a. petition of 
right, The· pa.rty' preferring a petition of 
right. Ses PE~xt'Iolt Oll' BIGB"r. 

· Supplies. Grants made by parliament to 
meet the expenses of Government. See 
00mnTTEB OF SUl"PLY. 

Supply, Commissioners or. (Sc. L.) Per· 
sons appointed to levy the la.nd-tu in Sootland 
a.od to oa.use a va.lua.tion roll to be annua.lly 
made, and to perform other duties wUhin 
their respective counties. 

Support. To "'1Jpo1l a rul• .,. ,a.,. is 
to argue in answer to the arguments of the 
pa.rty who ha.s ahow.n o&use against a rule 
or order niH ; to argue in ao.pport of the 
rule. 

Rigl>t to "'PPotl. The right of support is 
the right of a person to ha.ve his buildings or 
other lauded property supported by his neigh
bour's house or lo.nd. Every proprietor of 
land is entitled ot common right to such a.n 
a.mount of la.tera.lsupport from the adjoining 
la.nd of his neighbour o.s is neoessa.ry tosusta.in 
his owo la.nd in ita natural state ROt weighttd 
by waUs or buildi-ngs. One ma.y not dig in 
his own laud so nea.r that of another tba.t 
the other'• land fa.lla into his pit. If the 
owner of land gmnta the subsoil, reserving 
the aurfa.oe to himself, the owner of the sub
soil me.y maintain an action aga.inst the 
owner of the aurf~oe, if he dies holea into the 
subsoil to a. grea.ter extent! than il rellrBOhably 
neoeasa.ry for the proper and fair use, oultiva· 
tion and enjoyment of the aurfaoe, or U he 
removes so much of the surface tha.t minea 
below are doodod ( OoaJ •· Glue, 6 0. B. 661 ) •. 
t!o the owner of the surface is entitled of com
mon right to the support of the aubjo.Oent 
strata, so tbat the ownar of the subsoil a.ud 
minerals cannot lawfully remove them with· 
out lee.ving aupport sufficient to ma.intu.in the 
surfa.oe io ita Mhu·cU state. Ea~tmenU of 
tupport are righta to have support additional 
to 1 or dUlul'OD.t. l.rom 1 the aupport \o wllioh 
MtMral righb entitles, auob. aa a :right or sup• 
pori to a bu.ikliug f:roDllaod, a rlght of t.he 
owntr of a aurfa.oe atrat.um ot l&nd which 
baa been alt.ered by quarrying or otberwiae, 
to a grtaUr degree of aupport 'ha.n auoh 
atratum would have required in h1 Hatural 
at.l•t.e i • rlghb of support so a hUding fro,m 
another building. tluoh righ&ll lD ur.ensioa 
ol tho natural rigbl JDAY be acquired by 
unloLerruptad UIBiior the preaorlpti.va pedod. 
SdGli:j,SBUIIKl\ 

Supremacy. Sovereign dominion, · au• 
'horil.y and p.re-emiuenoe; l,he highel& estaM. 
King Henry Vlll ,.... tha !hal prince t.bal 
abook oft lba ,..,ke of Bomo In Eugland aod 
aaltled \ba oupremaoyln himloll afoer il had 
boon long held bJiba pope. 

..c.~ •I 8-. The alatulo 1 EiL o. 1, 
whereby .tl fora.ijo. juriad.ioUona. wbe*her 
oplrilual or lompora~ wllhin \ba ftlalm ...,,. 
Noluded, 011cl all opiriiU&I jurild.iolion wu 

annexed to the Crown, which migh~ exercis&. 
the jurisdiction by commissioners. 

Oath of Sup•enuzov. Thi& is lor upholding 
the supreme power of the kingdom in ihe· 
person of the raigniog sovereign. See PBo-· 
MISSORY OATB1 

Supreme Coul't of Judicature. By t.he 
Supreme Court of Judioature Act (96 & 97 
Vio. c. 66 }, s. 8, it is enacted that from the
commencement of that Act (1st Nov. 18'16), 
tho Court· of tho Chancery of· England, the 
Court of Queen's Bench, the Court of Common 
Pleas at Westminster, the Court of Exoheque:r, 

, tho High Court of Admiralty, the Court of 
Probate, and the Court tor D1voroe and Matri .. 
monial O.uaea ( and !he London Court . of 
Bo.okruptcy) should be united and consolid .... 
ted together, and should constitute one 
Supreme Court of J'udioatun in England. 
By s. 4, the said Supreme Oourb is to consist 
of two permanent divisions. the one to b4 
oallod Her ( His ) Majesty's High Oourt of 
1ustioe, and the other Her (His ) Majesty's 
Oourt of Appeal. To tho Higli . Court of Jus
tice, under a. 16, is transferred the jurisdio .. 
tion exercised by the Courts of Obuoery, 
Queen's Bench, Common Pleas, Exchequer, 
Admiralty, Probate, Divorce ( Ba.nkruptoy· )1 

the Ooart of Common Pleas a.t Lan.ca.ater, the 
Court of Pleas a.t Durba.m, and the Assize 
Courta, with certain e:z::oeptiona mentioned in 
s. l7. To Her ( His ) Majesty's Court of 
Appeal ia transferred the jurisdiction exereised 
by the Lord Cba.ncellor a.nd Lords Justices 
of the Court of A ppea.l in Chancery, also the 
jurisdiction of the Court of Exchequer Oha.m~ 
ber, and the jurisdiction exercised by the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council on 
appeal from the Big~ ,court of. Admiralty, 
or from a.ny order in unaoy made by the 
Lord Chancellor, or any other person having 
jurisdiction in luno.oy. Sse HIGH OouaT 01' 
JUSTIOS. PJUVY OotJJiCIL. 

Supreme power. Tho highest aut.horl· 
ty in a sta\8, all other. powers. ill U betn&:. 
.inferior thereto. 

Surcharge. An overohsrge, beyoncl what 
ia just an.d_righh. ~ 

Surcha•g• of """"""'· This Ia when a 
oommonar po.t.a more beaata in a forest, or 
in pu,u-re, t.hau he hill a right k) do. S.. AD
IIEUUJUd[ENT, Cmui:OM, SIIOOliD SUBCBABGL 

Sun!ht.I'IJ• aoci fal>ifV· A mode of loldng 
aooounts in Obaooery. If, in ltD aooouuli 
at•tad, there is any mistake. omiasioo., a.o
aidenl. or fraud, by whiah the account; 
ataled Ia vitiated, a oourl of Equily would 
interfere; lu 10me oaaea. by direotiua the 
whole &ooount k» be opened and ta.keD dt 
....., ; In othom, by allowing It Ia oland, wllh 
libor•y lo lbo plaintiJI Ia olll'Chug• and I•IBI
fy. 1'o 111N"Iwirgt ia to ahow au omiaal.oD- of 
aometb.iog for whiob otedi~ ought &o have 
been given, that is, tio show crech&ll to have 
boon omi>led; and lo Jal>ifv ia k> prove an • 
hom Ia ba .. been wrongly ir18orled, Ula& Is, 
Ia prove a "rong nharge ill debita. 

Surety. HO<Itag&; bondsman; one wha 
...,,,..."' k> bo ..... .......we lor aiiOUlar In 
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Unity of possession (tmii<Js ,..,essi<mi8). 
The joint possession by one peuon of 'two 
rights by oevoml titles. This It whore one 
h .. a right to two eatatea, and holdo lhem 
together in hil own hands, as U a penon tU.es 
a lease of Ianda from a.nothH at a oertaln rent 
and rdlerwardo buys the !eo· simple; thla Ia • 
unity o! po1101slon by whloh tho lo .. e Ia 
extinguished, baoause he who had betora the 
oooupatlon only tor his rent, la now become 
lord and owner ol tho land. The phraoo aloo 
olgniflea tho holding ol lho oamo eototo In 
undivided shares b7 two or more. 

An eaoement It ~ when tho domi· 
nant owner becomes entitled to the poa8ellton 
of the servient heritage tor a UtMttd interest 
therein, and vic• uer•4; and umJ,guiiW 
when the same pereon booomeo entitled to tho 
Gblolutt ownenblp of the whole of the doml· 
nant ed oervlent heritage~ ..tel Y •I 1881 
( E_, ~ oo. i6 and 49. 

Unity ortlme. Thlt is whore au uloto 
comea 1n&o the ownenhip of two or ·more 
penou at the same moment. · Bat lOIB"l' 
TBBABDr• 

Unity ott! tie. Thlo II when an -le 
oomea to two or more pers01111 bJ the aame 
title. &.. 101..., !Cilll.t.NCY, 

Universal agent. .One who 11 appoinl· 
ed to do all tho aoto which the prlnolpal oan 
personally do, and whloh ho mar lawlollJ 
aetegate the JI'DWer to anoUler to dor-81orr , 
on "41M11• In praotloelhlo do01 not eziol. 

Universal legacr. ( 01v • .L.) A "too'
ameutory diapoalllon b7 whloh tho loololor 
IJlveslo one or more penon1lha whole of the 
properly which he leavoa •• hfo a ....... 

Universal legatee. A penon lo whom 
the testator, having no heln, boqu .. lho tho 
wbolo ol hlo pro periJ. 

Universal partnership. ( OW. L.) A 
opooieo ol partnership bJwbloh alllhe pari· 
nera agree to pu.ti In aomm.on all *bet! pro
perty, nol only what theJ thou hO'I'e bnl 
alao what they lhall acquire. 

Universal succession. A auoaoadon to 
a bundle or seriet of rightl, u oppoud to 
lingular auc....W... Tho party wllo IUD· 
oaeds ia called uniNriGJ """"'"' H oppo11d 
to olingular .....,._, whloh,., 

University ( tmioorlil<ll). A aerloo ol 
rlghta i ..,.;..,.,;t<u """" ). A uorporatton. 
Particularly, a oorpomUOD lor the adftD.ae-
men* ot learning, • . 

Unwerli4' Courl•· · Oourto eotobllshod In 
the UniveraUiea o~ r.JXtord and Cambridge, by 

., anolen'- abarte~ confirmed in 1511, by 18 
Blia;, ~ i9. The Uouru In eaoh UnivanUy 
are..::::.:( 1 ) The . Chancellor's Oour*, having 
j\U'iadlotlon in peuonal aotion1 afleoting 
member~ of the Univenity, and in OMH ot 
misdemeanours IUld minor oflenou commU
ted by tham; ( I ) The Oourl oltho Lord High 
Steward, having juriadioUon in oaaea of Uaa
IOD1 felony. ancl mayhem.· when committed 
by a maJilber ol the nnivorslty.-Mtn~tv. 

Umoeroitr/ p,..,, the publlo ·pzea ol the 
tl'nl~orslty ol O:dord, . 

aaa • 

Unlage. ( s .... ) An nnjust law. 
Unlawful assembly. An aasembly ol 

tlve or more JHir&Ons is dealgnated an • unlaw
lui UBambiJ II tho common objaol ol the 
peroono oompoolog lhal aa&ambly u-( 1) iro 
overawe. by orlmlnal force. or ahow of orfmi
nal force. the Legislative or Executive Govern .. 
ment of Indla, or the Government of any 
Pralldenoy, or any Lieuteuaut-Govemor, or 
any publio 10rvon' In lho en:olsa o! tho law· 
lui power of ouoh pnblio oorvanl ; or ( S ) 
To reallt &he ueoutlon of any law 01 of any 
legal pro••• ; or ( a ) To aommll an7 mi .. 
ohlef or orimlnal trespau. or other o.flenoa ; 
or ( ' ) By meau of orlm:lnal foroa1 or ahow 
of orlmlnt.l force, to any penon, to take or 
obtain pouauton of any property, or to de
prive any poroon ol tho onjoymonl ol • right 
of way:~ or of the UJe of water, or other fn .. 
oorporeol right of whloh he lo In pouuslon 
or enjoymen*, or to enloroa any rtghfi or au~ 
poood rlghl; or ( & I B7 moono ol orlminal 
toraa. or chow of etimlnal force, to oompel 
an7 piDoD lo do whal ho II not losally bonnd 
1o do, or to amll lo do what ho lo legally 
onUIIod lo do. An ouembly whloh wao nol 
nnlow!nl when It aoaomblod m&Jmbsequan'
ly booomo au nnlawlul auembl;r.-.Acl X.L V 
oi18SO ( P""'l Codo ), o. !Al. 

Bli"f mllmbeP •I tm unlawful ""omblll• 
Whoever, being aware of faola whtoh render 
any Mlembly an ·unlawful a111embly, lnMn· 
tlonallJ' lolno jhat MIOmblJ, or oonUuuao in 
U, lo 10old lo he • mambo! ot au nnlawlul 
oosambly~.lbicl., L 141.. 

Unlawful games. At uommou law, no 
pme wac tn ftleU unlawful. But aa oom· 
mon gaming houo• wore prohibited b7 lhe 
aommon law, all s•miDIJ in a oommon gam· 
log ho1111o lo nnlawlnl pmlng. But DO gamo 
ol mora oklll lo Dow nnlaw!nl por H ( 8 & 8 
VIa. .. 109, L 1~-.11roud. 8oo G.&HB, G.uruoo. 

Uniawfui!y. Tho word io nood uoaplloD· 
al17ln a wldo general aenoo ao regards con• 
aplraoy i but Its ordinary lmpori is, 6JI aot 
which lJ 'fo1bidde.n by tome definite le.w • ; 
and doet not embmoa that which 11 merel7 , 
Immoral, But an aot which would give a 
right to 11 judlolrJ separation would' be dona · 
nnlawlai!J ( B.~. CIM,..., G8 L.l. M. O. 18; 
H Q. B. D. IS).-81roud. 

Unlimited company. A joint st.oot 
, aqmpany,.•the liability of whose memben is. 
11nlimltod. s .. LD!l'rlll> DDKP.t.NY. 

UnUquldated damages. Damages tho 
amount at which in, money ia not settled, 
u in o&ae1 of llbe11 alandar, a&IBulfi, &o. S11 
LIQ'OIDI.!t.BD l)j,JIAQU. 

Unmarried. Wllhoul ever having boon 
married (D.Zf1""ple v. Hall, 60 L. J. Ch. 809; 
IS Ch. l>. 71& ; Bo Sergeant, M L. J, Oh. 
169 ; 16 Oh. D. 676 ; Blu...ull or. Falbo, 6f 
L.J, Oh. &76; CIMIN ~.Colli, 9H.L. Oaa.60ll; 
but 11 il a word ot flexible moaning, aud 
lligbt airoa.matauoea. no doubt, will be BDfB· 
olont to give the word I'- other moaniDg ol 
1 not ba viag a husband, or wife, at the time 
in queltlon • (per Peanou, 1 .. .BI 8trgl4fl4. 
IINpt<l), In & Leaing- ( G3 L. ;s, Oh. 888; 
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Sturgeon. !A >oy&l · l!sh, which, 'When 
thrown ashore Ol' oaaght near the ooaat,. is 
the property of the sovereign, exoep~ in oer· 
tain plaoea privileged by tba .King. See Fm11 
BOYAL, 

Style ( appell<J ). To ooll, D&me, or entitle 
one. An appellation, title, or official name. 
Seo N:mw STYLB, OLD srn.:m, YlllAB. 

Suable. Tbot may he s110Q, 
Sub-agent. A sub-agent Is • person em• 

ployed by, and acting under the a.nthorit.y of, 
the original agent in the bll8lnesa of the agen
oy.-.il.ct IX oJ 1872 (Contract), s. J 91, 

Whe1'8 a sub-agent il properly appointed, 
'be principal is, so far as regards third pe!'sons, 
represented by :tlhe lltlb·agent, and Ia bound 
by, and responsible for, his acts, -as if he were 
&n agent originally appointed by the prinol· 
pa.l. The agent is responsible to the prinoi· 
pa.l for •he aotd of .the •l!lllb-&geat. ~he aub .. 
agent is responsible for hia aotll liG tba· agent, 
but not to· the prinoipal, -uoepl; in ~ .of 
fr1U1d or wilful wrong.-.lbiti., 1. 19i. 

Subduct. To witbdraw,as·aprobate. 
Subee. 8os liW!on. 
Subin!eudation. A feudal snb~ottlng. 

This was where infer lor lords or other persona, 
holding estate under the king or other wpe· 
rior lord, In imitation of tbeir superiors, 
began to oa.rve ou' and grant to others in 
turn~ portions of euoh estates, or .minuter 
estatBB than ~heir own, to be held .of them
eel vee as tmantl parauaU or Inferior tenants, 
nnd were so prooeedtng downward M infini
lum llll tbo,Y were atopped ·by leglslatlvo pro• 
visions, '- e., by &be tb1rty-eeoond ohapter of 
Magna Charta., 9 Hen. III, and by the ata.tute 
of 1/ui<l Emptwu, 18 Edw. I ( St&tute ol 
Wee•mlnster olle Third), a. ·1, 

Subjects ( Btlbdili ). The mernbe11 of tho 
oommonwau.llib u.nder the king their head. 

Sub-lease. An uud ... lo.,.o'!whlch ..., 
Sublegerius. Ooo who lor gullfa •.of ·in· 

aa&taoua whONdom. 

Submission bond. A bond by whloh a 
perty underl&ku &o abldo by tho awud of 
an arbltm~r. 

Submlssion to &l'bitl'ation. B• AJmr. 
TIU.'l'IOlf, 

Submit. To propound, u an ad"""'te, a 
propoailiou lor 'ho opprov.! of lhe oonn. 

Sub-mortgage. Whoo a ·morieagee he .. 
rows money upon the 100u.rl'7 ( or any part 
of tho eoonrity 1 bold by birnsolf lo -
lhaloiUl mode by hlmoelf, bs o11eolo ·what ta· 
oalled a aub-m.Ol'lpge.. For . e::nmple, au 
oquhablo mol'lflageo b7 dopoolt mo.y depoolt 
vnr.h aoy fibird PlniOD b;r way of IIOUI'iog au 
odvauoo mode bylbol&lter &o hirnsolf a.llor 
any of lhe lillo-d&eds dopooilod wilh him b7 
lbe orlj;lnal morlgagor.-B,.,... 

Subol'CIInate Clause. &oo O&oaon!u~~o 
Subornation ( lllbonoolio ~ The oriDM 

of pf\lQUrlag a..uotber io do a bad aoUoZJ.. A 
oeoro' underhand pnparinso lnelrnollng or 
bringing In • fallo wilD-

SUB't 

BubomaUo" '"' ptJillrfl. "!l'bs ··nl!snoe of 
iaatrllet.iag cr prao\Uiag another ·to·®mmit 

.porjnry. . 
Subl'eptlon. ( &. L.) The ·obtainlllfl of a 

gift from lbo .king by concealing what is lrne, 
· Subrogation. · Snbatitntlon. In French 

La.w, the putting a third person who has 
paid e. debt in the piaae of the creditor ·to 

· whom he haa paid Jt, eo aa tlha.t he ·m&y ex· 
, erolse againat 1be debtor all the rlghte ·Whiob 
: the oredi$o.r if unpaid might ·ba.v.e done. He 
ia then said to .ba subrQ&ated. to &he other'a 

: iighta. Be• AlmoGA~IOl'f. 
, Subscribe, To write nuder. To make 
onoaolf liable for .,aomolbing. ·8os UliDBB

. W.BITU... 

' Subscribing witness. A po11on · whn 
, put. ·or eubsoribes bia.name to.an,,inatrument 

u attestiug witness.. Bu A'l'DBTAl'lol'f. 
Subsequent condition. a .. ;CoNI>Im!Ho 
Subsidy ( wbticUum·). >An aid, tu, or 

tribute granted to the king ·for 'he urgent 
occa.siona of &he kingdom, ·*o be levied on 
every ,aubjeat of ability, acoordiD.g to the 
va.lne of his Ianda or goods. A species of o~ 
k»m payable upon exports .and imports of 
ataplo ·COmmodities. &s Sr:.&Pt.B. 

Subsoll. ·Thil inolndea, prima JIIIM, "'" 
that II bole>w the aotualaurfaoe down .to tho 
oontro,of lhe -th.( (}Oil) •• m .... 11 L. J. a. 
1'. 162 ; 6 a. B. 64.9). ,It II therefore ... •Wider 
term than •mines, • qnarriea,' or even _than 
•minera.la.' ( .Atkinsma v. .King, .2 L. .B. Ir .. 
889 ).-StrOud. 

.Substantial damages. 8os D.uuo~~o 
Substitute (•ubslil..t.u.) One placed un• 

du ano~her person to tra.nsact lOme buai. 
ncaa, &o. Su StJBS'liTUTION. 

Substituted executor. One appointed 
to ..a.ot Jn tb.e pl&ae of another e:tao"klr• •·U• 
11 lba latter abould ref ... I be ollioo. 

Substituted service, A eervloo of a 
-wtb of 1ummona on aome p8l'BOD represent
Ing tho dsfondanl, lnst&ad ot on lbo defend. 
ant pet8011a.lly. As oppo&ed &o ~l<ll 
aervioe. See SJmvtoB o• l'BOO&I8. 

Substitution. ln Civil Low, " oondi· 
llon&l appoinlment of a "'"- ln Bootoh 
Lt.w, the enamerMion or deaigu&Uon of the 
hoin in • eetllemsnl of property. Subeli&n
.tee lD .an u:taU are thoae he.ira who are 
appointed In auOOOBIIon 011 failure of othere. 
-Wh<orlots. 

Substitutional legacy. A leg&ey whloh• 
ia to take efteoli u a a..O.tiluld for aome 
other diaposilion. In lhe oana'ro.oUon of 
wills, II ia lroqll8niiJ • matter of dillion~7 to 
deoide wheLher a legacy or deville ill aubaQ .. 
tuuoul or Ia original. &M 01111VLAriVB 
LBG•ar. 

SUbsUII!PtiOn o! Ubel. ( &.L,) A 
akotoiDSIIt ot lbe orime a.llopci. 

Subtl'aoti~n. The oflanoe of wllhhold. 
ing (or wiolldrawing) from another who' 
by law ha Ia ""'Ulod &o. 

8u6lf,:! · n oJ olo~ ,..,.,. BsfusoJ lo 
paylhe--. 
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<ll!ngllah · oon"'7allalng;; • I>Dl> however lhia 
. might be, It Ia oortalll lhat oaoh an objoot 
hal b0011 llfgDally defeated by ·the oraotlon of, 
modem trno~ wblob'· -llpr8Dg from the judi· 

··oial .tntorprotatloa •by the Common Low 
judgoo 'Ill '*ha molllling •of 'Ilia oelobratad 

. ototala, ' 
".By the joint operation of tho Sl&tolo of 

"Oiea ond thO'declsion iD 7'y,.,•ll'• c .... ( ' & 5 
'Ph; & M.) t'lro linea ot oototeo have booomo 
'•oU aol&bliahed in Law, namoly,'-fl I · 6ho 
'legal ootola iD lho 1rt1a1u, wbloh rel&lns 
. all, or nearly all, of its anoloat. inoidonto ; 
and (I I the equil&blo ell& to In tha Cllttli gue 
lrual, whioh )lao received lnoldenll anaio· 
soua lo U.010 ol the legal eolate,· upon the 
maxim, Eguitt/frillwJ• Ilia Lito. · · 

Soma milan have illatlngiliahed betwoon · 
""' and ""'""• regarding usea • apeoles of 
tnialil. The i'liatinotion·oooma to be -the lol· 
lowing:-( 1 1· A ttoo <egMda prinolpaUy. -tho 

· · r.....jiDial imor.,l : a trust regards principally 
the nominal ownership, So lor aa thll di• 
tinction .ta conoemad, · they mean the same 
tblng. regarded from two difte""'l point& of 
view, ( 9 I Tho noogo ol the two ierma ie, how· 

.. aver, wido\y iliftarsnt. Tho word .... Ia em-
. ployed to denote eithor an all& Ia veotad linoo 
tho Sl&tote Dl Uaoo and by foroo of thai 
atatote, or to donoto BDoh an aot•to oraotod 
bolore tbt statoto, ao, bd It bean orooted 
atnoe, would bva booomo a legal oatato by 
foroo of the stotnte. Tho word lr!UI Ia 
employed li"" that otatots to denote the ro
letlon botwOOII the party !nvootod with tho 
log.U lltGII (wheU.er by loroe of thai olatuto 
or indopandently of It 1 .... a the party bone· • 
flcially entitled who hao bltherlo boon oaid 
lo. bva the oquiloW. Oltote. Tho main 
diallnotlon botwoan legal and ·equitable 
eal&too Ia abolilhed for the totnre by a. ii of 
tho lndioatoro Act,- 18?3 ( S8 & 87 Vlo. o. 
68 1. Thera appearo to bve boon a dlatino
tlon between a. use and 111 Pwt, even before 
tbe Statute ol u.... Tb,e uae wao an equl· 
l&ble lnteroot general and parmanont in the 
land, but an equitable lnlareot whloh waa 
either apeclal and tranlilory wao atriotly a 
truat, But, although for the aake of di1tina• 
lion, and In praollce, aa aboTO alated, .lho 
flral 1100 uooutod by atatote Ia oalled • 11"'1 
and the· MODDcl nae not · aeontod . by the 
notate a lrns~ yet 'Ilia phraooology II allo· 
gather arbltra.ry, for either -woN. may be. 
applied lndlauriminately and oonvartibly to 
eitber Ulta.te., · ainoe the particular intareatl 
enjoyed by the part101 depend upon their 
poolllod wilh regard to one anoth01, and not 
upon tho term employed In tbair denondll&• 
tion. · 

"UH "po" ...., If, linea the Statnla of 
•U..., Iandi ohould be oonvoyod to A to the 
DOO ol B .., the · uoo of O, B woald have U.e 
legal estate, tbe use to 0, being a tw upcm G 
ua,. .which iha oourt1 of la.w Hfuaed to 18* 
oognile (' 7'yrrtll'a ea.., & & 6 Ph. & M, ~ 
holding U.al the statute of uaoo Intended U.e 

·< flrol UBO only, &lid thai aB aoon a& they had 
'. •m:ooutod thai .,.. and ~de it tbe legal ealalt 
· . ll -wao ubonaled.. 'But U.o oonrta ol . Ohan•. 
. coery, whije &doptiug the rule of uw BO far, 
" ~·ia& • • 

want torlher, and gave the beneftt or . bene
floial onjoymonl, aa bolore, to· the penon in· 
landed to benofll, oalUug 'the. flnit ,.... 6ho 
legal estate man or -· ancl .the proper 
bouofioi&r)' bling the ooound or laot usea, 
the equitable .eatate man, or cestui qtd ~ • 
and tholroe owner In Equity ; · and praotl• 
oally the relation betwean B .and 0 would be 

.expreaaed by tho word Inial, and not by the 
.word.we. . . , 

AciWo ...... When tho. """ Involved a 
direction to loll tho ootato and lhan dlvido 
the proooada of U.o Bale, or to pay debte, or to 

. pay over tho profits, or to oonvey to a 
ohlld qn afitat.nlng maiorlt,., ot to re-oonvey 
on the re-paymonl ol a mortsago . .Joan, tho 
Statoto ofUaoa waa praoluded from the 9ory 
.na.tura of the _&ranaaotion. from oonverUng 
BDDh • noo Into a legal right lo U.e land, and 

·equity, therefore, oompo\e tbe trnotea, who 
· retains the legal Oltots notwitbalandillg the 

atotuto, to perform U.e duty oonflded In blm. 
Ac&nfor wa Gild """"PIIIi<m. An aolio'l. 

for da.magea due on a.n implild agreement td' 
pay lor the uae of landlord'• properly, An 
aollou'bronght by a landlord ogalnol •·len· 
ant for profita of land, where there hu been 

. no demise by dood; this aollon Ia allowed by 
11 Geo. II, a. 19, s. 16, It Is alao main· 
talnabie agalnol a tananl holding over altar 
a leaao by <ieed hao expired, In reapeol of 
ouoh holdillg over. s .. .Bor.DmG OVliB. Tho 
·measure 10f da.magel reoovera.ble in this acUon 
jo .lho rent where a rent baa boon agreed up· 
on; and where no rent ha.a been &gl'81!1d upon, 
then mob 10m aa the jury may find U.e ooou· 
patloa worU..-M<lllBr/. 

s.. S'Ol'BBBTITIOIJS IJSJIII, 
User. Enjoymenl of property. The aol 

of uaing or enjoying any protlli ~ benefit, 
or a.ny eaaement upon or- over any land or 
wale!'. The ef!eot·of mob user, If acmti.nued 
for a period aufiloiently long, and under oir
ou.mataDDell which indioata the ueroisa of 1 
nsht on tbe pari ol the_ person oo ualng tbo 
la.nd, ia to esta.bliah a prescriptive cla.im ever 
after to enjoy the same profitl or easement. 

- &a BAslD!Blft', PBlEaalP'noll. ' ' 
· u- "" ..- The pnreuing ·~ bringlns, 

· aollODoln U.e proper county, &n.• 
Usher. A door-kaeper of a Oonrt; an 

officer who keeps ·oUenoo In a oourl, s,. 
BLAOB:Bnno 
• ' Usual covenants. Oovananto DBDaily ib· 
sorted in doods having alimliaraoopo lo lbt' 
in l'espeot of whiob a qu~asfiiOD arisea. The 
phrasa · generally oooura lD ·agreement. for 
loasea, otlpulallng that the laeoo when pntod 
aha.U oontain 'all the uma.l covenant.. Wba' 
thaoa oro II a que~llou of faot, bot generally 
they are oovananu by the· 1_. io pay ·rout, 
to pay mao, and to repair, and a ~nalified 
oovonanl by the leaoor foz quiet ODJOyment 
- WhG.Ion. A p~nvioo lor J~~M~Diry on broaoh 
of ooveDa.nli• generally t1 .not • UJUal' but a. 
proviso for re-entry on brea.oh·of the oovena.nt 
to pay renllo lpw Jam..-, L.l., Hodglri""'"' 
v. Crowe, L. B."iO Ob. llill ), · 

. . Usual tel'ms; A phreaa · var1 frequently 
applied to tho torma <>n whloh f1111hor time 
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like retinue, when necessity oalled him to the 
field.-Tomlim. 

S1tit covenant. This is where one bas 
covenanted to do suit and service in his 
lord's court. 

Suit mutom. This is where service is owed 
time oufl of mind, 

Suithold. A tenure in oonslderatlon of 
certain services to the superior lord, 

Suit of court. The attendanc3 which a 
tenant owes to tihe court of his lord. Service 
to the lord. In common with fealty, this 
wn.s and is one of the incidents of a feuda.l 
holding, • 

Suit of the king' a peace. Pursuing a. ma.n for 
he.ving broken the kjng'a peaoe by treasons, 
lnsnrrectlona, or trespa.saes. 

Suit regal. Thla is when men OOn;LB to the 
aberifi's toum or leet. 

Suit riWer. Suter lilt.JM• A small rent or 
tum of money paid in some ma.nora to excuse 
tihe appea.mnoe of the freeholders at the court 
of their lords, th"'t is. ln ·lieu of attenda.noe at 
lhe Oourt Baron. 
· SuJtoP. SuJteP. One that ones; • party to 

a auili or lUig&tion; pet.itloner; a suppliant; a 
wooer. 

Suitor•' F" Fund. A lund In the Oourt of 
Ohanoery into whioh the feea-of auiton in tbat 
courll were pa.ld, and out of whioh were do
fro.yed tho aa.larlea of va.rlous offi.oera of tba.t 
court, 

Suleh namah. (Incl.) A wrltlng of aan
oord. A deed of oompromiJe of a law suit ; 
a deed or oontraot by means of whioh 
lit.fgaUon is prevented oz atopped. 

Sulka. ( Hirt. L.) A kind a! woman'a 
propert.y. Whatever ia reoeived by a wo
m&n aa the value ol household utensils. for 
bo&ata ol burden, for milob oa.t.tle, or for 
orutunenta to deoora.te henell with is oalled 
her fee or perquisite, aulka. IIi aiBO 
muana the prioe fur whiob. a girl ta given 
in mo.rrlage i tba value of houaebald utun
alla and tno like taken by the pare.ot.s from 
the bridegroom ond tbe reat for the giving 
ol the bride in tho aba.pe of oroamenUJ for 
the girl i bribe glveu by tbc artisans and 
the hke \o lobe woman i whall la given to 
lbo bride "' lnduao her to sa aheerluU1 to 
her husband. 

Sumage. Tall far aarriago an horaebaak. 
Sum mat'Y ( ~t~.mma.f"in• ). An abridg

menlt brief, compendium. Short, speedy. aa 
appaaed 10 plonuy or regul•r. 

S••••""'ll caoticmo. ( &. L. ) Snob oa are 
brougb& iuto oourl, no' by wrl\ ofaummoilS 
bu' by po\ittoo ; \bey elt.bor rela.se to pra.o
\l~ionen. or pani11 already in oourl. 'Ihey 
ourreapond \o aumiDiol'1 prooeedioga ln Eng· 
ll&D. oourw_ whe\ber by motioa or p.-tl.itton 
In tllle 1uperior oourw. or by OOWflain' 
ba!ore j..,,._ of lho -

SUMNI4f11 COMC'~ A oonvioUou before 
m&gllh'alel 111\b.oua &he iD.MneDUoa o( • 
jury. 'lho oomm!uu a! u aftond .. b7 • 
Jnd!l• for oant""'l'l a! oaun. 

u 

Summaf11 jflh'iadi<JUOJI, . The juriedtotion of 
a court to give a judgment or ma.ke an order 
itself forthwith without further prelimi· 
naries, suoh as committing for trial, e. g., to 
commit to prison for contempt, to punish 
malpr&ctice in a. solicitor; or, in the oase.of 
justices of the .peace, a jurisdiction to conVIct 
an offender themselves iaste11td of committing 
hlm lor trial by a jury.-Wharton. See A at V 
a! 1898 ( Crimi. Pro. ), Cbap, XXII. 

Summaf'JI pt"Ocuciings in an action. The 
formal procedure Is the regular d6 cur.tU 
procedure in an a.otion properly so ca.lled. 
n rarely ba.ppens, however, that the for
mal procedure alone ia uaed in an aotion; 
more often, and in fa.ot, almost always, 
many incidental proceedings intervene in 
the progreaa of every aotion from Its com~ 
menoement to . ita oonoluaion, auoh inoi~ 
denta.l prooeedinga being necessita.ted by 
va.rioua oooasiona arising in the action, 
and being di&poaed of in an expeditious 
and lese formal or informal manner, when
ce these latter proceedings are commonly 
designated and olaSBified together as the 
summary procedure in the aotion. Each of 
the Dlvialona of the High. Court exercises 
also a.lr.rge summary jurisdiot.ion upon 
petition1 motion, and summons, indepen
dently of the pendency of any aotion.
Broolfl, 

Summafll prooeduro on billl of .-'h.ango. 
A procedure ·for the purpose of fa.oilitatiog 
t.be remedies on billa and notes by the pre
vention of fictitious or frivoloua defences. 
See A at XIV a! 1889 ( Oiv. Pro. ~ Chap. 
XXXIX. 

Summing up. A judge'• exposition of 
evid"noe to a jury. This is. in trials before 
a judge and jury, a oharge of \be judge to the 
jury, reoapitulat.ing in greater or leas detail 
lhe statements of the Wltneaaes, and the 
contents of t.be dooumenta adduced on either 
side, commenting upon the manner in wbioh 
they aevera.lly bear upon the taaue, and giving 
bia d.ireotlon upon a,ny ma.t\er fo law shat 
may arise npoo tbem.-.M'.Oilty. The aum· 
ming up by • counsel of bia own case at the 
olose of the evidence whioti be hu adduced. 

SummoneP (""""""'ilor ). A petty officer 
-hat oalla and cites a man to any aoud. 

Summons (~t~mmoRi.!io). A a•ll al •ulha
.rity ; admonition to appaa.r in oourt; a 
citation to appear before a judge or magis
trate. Au apphoaLion kt a judge •' obamben, 
whether •' law or in equity. 

Sui'MI4'It8, or IIIOiion, or patitio"' These are 
the three modea of abta.1niog interloou*ory 
ordere or judgmenb-t.he summons betns 
at. Chambers, tbe moUon being (usolly) in 
Ooar~ ••d lho pe\ilian tJao boulg (118\lally) 
in Oourt.-Brouna. S_,,,..,.. on!w. Io lhia phraao, lhe 
aummon& is •be applloaliou to • oom.mon law 
ju.dge as chambers in nferenoe to • peadillg 
~r~.oLloll, and lhe order is \he order umdo Share-
on bJ she judge Ol' ~- The aumm;:,na ope. 
.,. ... u a ""'J a! proaeediop ao.U tho limo 
whoo Ilia diapa.i a!.-Jloallr, 

Si9 
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log, ( for almoa~ any matter will 111111ioe to 
prevent a vacant possession )1 it cannot be 
treated aa a vacant poBReSBi.on.-TOf'J'Uiftl, For 
the recovery· of a va.oant posaeaaion1 in an 
a.otion of ejectment, tBe copy of the writ m&y 
be posted on the door of tbe dwelling houoe, or 
other 00111piououo part of the propert:y. 

Vacant succession. :rhia Ia where, on 
the death of a sovereign or other person of 
title. ·there is ·no one appointed by law to 
ouooeed. :rhe phrase ma:y also be applied to 
anluo....Utasj......., where there Ia no one to 
auooeed the deoeaaed.-lll..UV. 

vacation ( •""""" ), :rho time between 
tho end ol one term and the bogiDDing ol an· 

·other. II bogi111 tho last da:y ol every term, 
,.. soon as tbo oourt rise& S.. 'bu. The 
period from the avoidanoa of a blahoprlo to 
eoolesiostioal dignity to lbe appolntmont of a 
mooeBBor. Bea .AVOIDUOII. 

V acaliot& judgu. ;rudgea who oil during 
vaoationa, for the hearing of &Uob applloa~ona 
ao ma:r require to bo Immediately or prompt· 
l:y hoard. 

VIICGRon lillif191o Slttlnga ol the oourt dur· 
lng vaoation, to tza.UAc* ara:ent bualn.ea. 
814 V ACATIOB lUDGBS. 

Vadll. ( 1114. ) Elder; anoutor. 
Vadillri. Bight ol elderahlp •. 
Vadiloptw,iiltl. Anoaat:al propert:y. 
Vadium. s .. B.uL>IliiM. 
Vagabond ( oagabondw ~ One that wand· 

era about1 and hu no oertr.in dwelling: an 
Idle follow. B:y varlouo alatutoo It Ill provld. 
ed tbat oertoin aota sh.U oonstlluta lhlir pe"' 
petrator a rogue and vagabond; u lea "'ing a 
wife and children chargeable to the pariah ; 
uaing oubtlo oraft to doooho Hla :Mojooty'a 
oubjoota, &o. · 

Vagrants ( •IJ9FII""' ). Bturd7 boggoro; 
v&gabondll. . A vagrant iB a person belonging 
lo one of tba following olasaea :-( 1 I Idle 
and diaordorl:y persona ; ( !I ) rogues and 
Y&gabonda; ( S ) Incorrigible rogues. :rhOBa 
aeveral olusea &re defiD.ed by variotll acta of 
I'arliamont. 

Vogront ( Europoon) meano • person 
ol European utreolion found uklng lor 
alms, or wandering about without any em• 
ployment or vieible meana of aubaiatenoe.
JIDI IXoJ 1874 ( E""'Jl"'" VagraftDII ), 1. 8. 

Valshya. ( Hin, L.) Tho third of lho. 
four alaaaea of Hindus, i. '·• the meroh.nts 
audtzadoro. •. 

Vakalat-namah. (Ind.) A power of 
attorney; Jetter of authority ; 111. tnaUument: 
slving a vakeel• autborit:y lo plead In. parti-
QQ]ar euit. . 

Yakdana. (Iftd.) A vorbol or promlood 
aUt i affiance ; betrothal, ; promiae t.o give a 
boy In adoption. or • daughter in marriage, 

Vakeel. (lnd.) One endowed with authoo 
rtty to 1\!)t for another; an ambasaador; &D. 
agent,; :·an authorised a.ttomey ; a pleader in · 
a 110\lrt of jualice. 8" l'LlW>BB. 
· Valesherla. Tho proving by the ldndred 

of tbe e1ain,. one on. the father's aide, and 

866 

onotber on lho lidO:of lhe mother, that tho 
man oloin wu a Welohman. Blmiiarl:y, 
provlns: lhat the penon alain wu an Eng
li•hmaa, waa named etaglucherie. The fact, 
II lroTed, a:aused ( in t;be times of Canu&a 
on of William tlul Conqueror) lho neigh· 
bourhood from the fino tho:y would have 
been liable lo,.hod,a Dane or a Norman been 
ala.iD.. ~ ~ 

Valllable consideration. ';:,Tho~ dlatlna
tlon between a good and a valuable conside
ration •• ihl .. that. the former oonairil of con· 
1lderaUoaa of blood, or ot natural love and 
deoti.on; M whftla man·gn.utaa.n eatate to 
a near nlatloa flom moti'l'81 of generolity1 
pr•dono., and nalaral. dul:r·; and the !alter 
oonel.ab of IQob a aonatdemtion as money, 
marriage wloloh lo; to follow, or tho Ilk., 
whloh the law eateema &ll equlvalen* given for 
the srani. The oonvayanoe by bargain and 
ula reqnlna &o be for valuable oouaideratlon 
II 4ialingulohod from tbol bJ a oovonant lo 
oland soloed, whloh roquiru to be for bloo~ 
or aalurol aftoollon, In lho ololntee of Ellsa
holh agolnol fraud ( 11 Ella. o. a and ll'1 Ella. 
o, & )o • goad oonll4oratlon moano a valuable 
one.-Broum. BH 0onu>a&Tl0111~GooD:CoB· 
IB.IDIIIU.TIO •• 

Val liable aeour!Q'. Tho words • vain· 
able -uriiJ' i 4onolo a •dooumonl whloh lo 
or purporll to l>e • dooumont whonbJ ODJ 
iopJ rl&hl lo -led, n:tendod, lronalured, 
res*riot.ed, u:Ungulahed, or releued, or 
whoroby anJ . pmoa acknowledges tbal ho 
lin u.nder leplllabUiiJ, or bu not•a oerialn 
legal rlshl.--"" II. Y oJ l86ti ( Pt7IGI 
Oodt ), o. SO. 

.in llDreglatored dooumonl, lhongh It IDOJ 
nol ba • nluoblo ooourily unill tho roglaU.. 
ilon 11 oo~plaied. ttlll ., Jurporlil " to be a 
.. luablo uourUJ Within tbo. mooning of 
e. 667 ol tho I'onal Oode.-Luhiooalll Na.k_Y. 
Qu_.lilmpruo ( I. L. B. I& .. Oal. llO'l ), 

~holoollhal a 4ooumonl hoa nol Cbssn 
stamped, on4 lo nol, tbore!oro, reoefvable 
in ovidonoe, doeo nol prevent Ito being ~ 
• value.bl• POurity " withinf &be meaning 
olo. •n of tho I'onol Coda.-Pn>,, • A"ff. &0 · 
18'lS (:Mod. H, 0. B. 16 ); QuMR hJWIII y, 
Ba,_m; ( L L. B.li :Mod, 148 ). . , 

Valuation list. A list of all tbe ratable 
heredllamonla in • pariah, showing tho namoa 
o!lho oooupler, the proporty,lho oztenlof lho . 
proporl7, Ina grau estimated renlol, and tbe 
ratable nlua, prepared by tba ovonooro ol 
eaoh patlah. 

Value ( ""lfmio ; OGlor ). :rhla Ia a rela· 
live term. The value of a lhlng moa111 tho 
quon\lly of oomo other thing or tblnga In 
senoral, whloh il ozahongoa for. 

Val,.. oj .....,.;ago (WIIor l!l<lriiGgfi ), 811 
AVAJ:r. of K.&BBU.G!Io 

Val,.. ,..,;we~. A phreaolmplylng lho oz. 
iatenoe ol -yaluable aoDBidera.tion. The phrue 
Ia eopoaiaU1 uoed flo indicate lhol a bll1 of 
""chango haa been aooopled for vai•O, and not 
by wo:v of ooooiDUlodalion. 



SUIT LAW TBRMS AND PHRASES. SUI!IM 

like retinue. when necessity oa.lled him to the 
field,-Tom!im. 

Suit oot~eunt. This is where one ha.s 
aovena.nted to do auit and service in his 
lord'a court. 

Suit OUitam. Thia is where service is owed 
time out of mind. 

Suithold.. A tenure in oonsldera.tion of 
certain aervioes to the superior lord. 

SuU of court. The attenda.no• which • 
tenant owea to lha court of his lord. Senice 
to the lord. In oommon with fealty, this 
was and is one of the incidents of a feuda.l 
holding. • 

Suit of the king's peo.oe. Pursuing a. man for 
having broken tbe king's peaoe by treasons, 
insurreoUona, or trespa.sses. 

Snit regal. Tbla Ia when men come to the 
aherUI'a toum or leet. 

Swit .nww. SuUr lilVH• A sme.ll rent or 
aum of money paid in some manors to excuse 
the •ppea.ra.noe of the freeholders at t.he oourt 
of their lords, that is,ln lieu of a.ttenda.nce at 
abe Court Bs.ron. 
· SuJtop. Suiter. One that ones; a party to 

a suit or litigation i petitioner ; a suppliant: a 
wooer. 

Suitor•' F .. Fund. A lund In the Oourt of 
Chancery into which the feea.of suitors in that 
oourli were pa.td, and out of which were do
frayed the salarlea of various officers of that 
court. 

Suleh na.mah. (Ind.) A writing of oon· 
cord. A deed of compromise of a law suit ; 
a deed or oontraot by means of which 
UUgaUon is prevented or stopped. 

Sulka.. ( Hift, L. ) A kind of woman'o 
propert.y. Whatever 1a reoeivod by a wo
man u the value ol household ut.enaila, for 
boasts of burden, for milch o•ttla, or for 
orouments to deoora.te beneU with is called 
her fee or parquisite, IUlka. IIi also 
muaos the price fur whJob. a girl Ia given 
to ma.rriaga i the value of houaebald ut~n
aila and tbo like taken by the parents from 
'b• bri:logroom :toDd the reet for tb.e giving 
ol the bride in tbe ab8t,p8 of ornaiD81lts for 
tbe girl i bribe given bY the arti&&DB and 
tbe like to the woman i what ta given to 
lbo brido lo induoe her to go oheerlull7 to 
her huahand. 

Suma.ge. Toll lor oarrlago on honahaok. 
Sum ma.ry ( .,.,.,..,;"" )• An abridll' 

menl, brlef, oompendium.. Short, apeedy, aa 
oppoood lo plonuy or IOSUI...,, 

Sr.ntrMry GCtKnd. ( &. L. ) Such &a are 
brough' luk» oourt, noli by wri' of aummons 
bul by pe\ilton ; \hoy elt.ber nla.to to prao
\1\ionera. or pa.rt.iee already in ooun. 'Ihey 
correspond \o aummar1 prooeedi.oga ln Eng
lilli:l oour&a. whether by molioo. or P-'t.it1on 
In W.e 1upuior oourM, or by oompllin' 
boloro jud1ooo ol 'b• -

SNJ111t1G'1' ~CMvittliolt. A oon~otiou before 
mag .. lraM 1ntbou.• \he ln&onmtion of • 
jury, 1'he oommlUel of an oll&ndor b7 • 
judj!e lor oontempl of oolll'l, 

·~ 

Sutnmat'fl jurildicUotJ. ·The jurisdtction of 
a court to give a judgment or me.k:e an ord~r 
itself forthwith without f11rther prelimt· 
na.ries, such as committing for tria.l, e. g., to 
commit to prison for contempt, to punish 
me.Jpractioe in a. solicitor ; or, in the oaee of 
jUBtioea of the ..peace, a jnrisdiction to convict 
an offender themselves i.astea.d of committing 
him for trial by a.jury.-Wka:J•ton. Bee ActV 
of 1898 ( Crimi. fro. ), Chap, XXll. 

Sumnuu·g pt'Ocuilings in an action. The 
formal procedure is the regular d• CUf'IU 
procedure in an action properly so called. 
It rarely ha.ppens, however, that the for
mal prooedure alone ie used in an action; 
more often, and in fact, a.lmost always, 
many incidental proceedings intervene in 
the progress of· every action from ita com
mencement to . ita conclusion, such inci
dent&~l proceedings being necessitated by 
various occasions arising in the action, 
and being disposed of in a.n expeditious 
and leas formal or informal manner, when
ce these l&~tter proceedings are commonly 
designated and classified together &.8 the 
summary procedure in the action. Eaoh of 
the Divisions of the High Court exercises 
also a large summary jurisdiction upon 
petition, motion, and summons, indepen
dently of the pendency ot a.ny a.otion.
Browfl. 

Summaf'1J pl'tJCBdure on billl of ezchangs. 
A procedure lor the purpose of fa.cilita.tiog 
the remedies on billa and notes by the pre. 
ventton of tiotitious or frivolous defences. 
See Aot XIV of 1889 ( Civ. Pro, b Chap. 
XXXI.X. 

Summing up. A judge'• exposition of 
evidence. to a jury. This is, in trial a before 
a judge and jury, a cbarge of ~a judge to the 
jury, reoapitul .. ting in greater or less delili.il 
the statement& of \be w1tneases, a.nd the 
oontents of the doonmenta adduoed on either 
side, commenting upon the manner in wbioh 
ttbey severally bear upon the issue, and giving 
hia direction upon uy ma.t\er fo law tbat 
m•y ariae upon t.bem.-M'oaley. The sum
ming up by a ooanl18l of his own case at. the 
close of the evidenoe whicli be baa adduced. 

SummoneP (suiiUIIOMilor ). A petty offioer 
1ihal aa.lla and oikll a man to any oourt. 

Summons (111m1110nili<>). A ••II of •nth .. 
rlty ; admonit.ion to appeu in oour& i a 
citation to appear before a judge or magia
traw. Aa apphoa\ion \o a judge ali chamben1 

wbetber a' Aaw or in equity. 
Sum..om, or ftiOtim&. or patitio"" These are 

t.be t.hree medea of obta1ning interlocuk»ry 
ordere or judgmeoA-t.be summons beins 
at Cbambers, tbe motion being (usually) in 
Oourl, &lld lhe po<iliou alao bowS (11aually) 
in Oourt.-Browa.. 8..,...,...., .• ,... ordw. Io thia phnao, lha 
1ummons is &.be applioalion to a oommoa law 
judge a&. cbambera in teferenoe to a peadi.Dg 
acl.loo, and lb.e order is 'be order made 'hue
on by 'he judge or m.aaiar. The ao.mm;,u ope-o 
ra.MB u a ~Say of proceedings u.U '-be be 
when!& II d.iapoaocl of.-M'OII<ro 

Si9 
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A DIOTltlNA.liY OP. VEST 

"1'f"iai ; geD8ral, when they give It in genom! ' 
terms, as guilty"" not guilty; opeolal, whan 
lhe7 find " at lorgo ....,rding to tha ovidonoo 
given and play tho cllrectlon of tha Conn •• 
to what tho law Ill upon tho laolo oo found, 
B., GBRBJU.L VIIBD=, PIIIVY VIIBDICII', 
SPJDCilAL VBBDWI'. 

Verge. VIrge I t>irgat<o ). Tho oompo .. 
o! the kiug'a aoUl't whioh boundl the juria· 
diotion of tho Lord Steward of tho hoaoohold 
and of the Oorouer of the King'a house. n 
-do to lwelva miles from lho roJOI rosid· 
ence. Set OoUM 01' II&BBJU.LSJD.A.. An un
osrtaln quantity of land, from fifteen to thir
ty acres, A stick or rod by whloh 11 toaant of 
a manor Is admitted ; ond, holding It In his 
hand, takBB the ooth of fealty to the lord of 
the manor. 

Vergers 1 oirgalorea ). Thooe who corry 
white wanda belore the judgeo, •• before 
ohuroh dignilarioa. 

Verlfleatlon 1 cmjletJiiD) • The eonolud
lng avsrmant In • plaadlng, whioh was form
erly nooeasaey In avery plaadlng whloh aon
tained new aftil'IDAti:ve matter. It WM made 
In th.,. worda-q And thlll he Is ...a,. to 
verify " ( A hOIJ 1""'"'"' al cmjic:Gr• ). It 
II now ~d.arecl UD1110f1SBU1• 

Vert. In fo ... tlawa, this lllgnillao avery 
lhinJx thai baaretlo a green leal within • for
est, that moy oe>var a daar ; ~t aspeololly, 
great and thlok oovarto. 01 vert lhon are 
ell vera kinde ; oome that bear fruit, which may 
IBrVBforfood; fortha.ahelter of lho game, 
oome ore called h<&~ I hlgh•wood I ea"
log both for food and browoe, and a11o lot tho 
dafeaoa of them, and tor ahelter and dafeaoa ; 
of avb-ilog• I nndsrwood) oomo are for bro...., 
and for toea at the game. Bul herbs and 
woods, although they be green, lop! vert Blt• 
toadoth not to them. llfanwood divldos vorl 
Into .....t-am, and ...u.-.n; lho overt 
vert Is that which tho law-books term h<&ut
&o!l•• and nothol'-vsrt what I boy call oul>boy•; 
and Into opociai corl, wbioh io all troao grow
log within tho lorost lbat beor hell to food 
daar, coiled ~pooiGI, booaUBO tho doolroylng of 
It is more griovionely puoished than of auy 
olhsr vert, Vorl is somalimoalokon for thai 
powsr which a moq both, by tho king'a put, 
to ant green wood In the foroot.-2bmlinl, 
The verli wbioh growa in ~a kiug'1 deme81le 
wooda llllormad ~peci<» vert. 

Very lol'd and ve17 tenant 1-
""""""' ot - ,.,._).. :rhooo til» are 
''""'''"'"' lord and tenant ouo to. tho other. &. LoJu>, . 

Vessel. Tlie word VBBBO! d011otos auy 
thing made for tho oonveyanoo by water of 
human beings •• p10porly.-Jilo.l ZL V of 
1860 (P.-1 Oodo)01. &8,-A., Vllio/!8'18 
I 810 Oummu ), 1. 8 ( !).-~ Z o/ 1989 
I Indio• Porta·), •· 8 ( 8 ). VeiiiOl looludoa 
any ship or beaD •• aoy othsr d880rlption of 
VOBBel.,.ed in na•igatlon.-Jil., Z •I 1897 
( G-aZ a""'* ), ,_ 8 I 6Q ). 

Vest 1 •"""'" ), To plaoa In -OIIIion 1 
to make pos88880r of; """'SU•IUI.:Inlorest in 
1110pori,J when 11 named 11"~~-c~oouroi 'To .... Rf ........ , .. _..., ,.. .. _.. . .. , 

"oome Into the pOISIIBion ol any one ; to enure 
to tbe benollt of any oua. 

Vested In possessJon. A phrooo UBOd lo 
ludloalo thai an oolalo Ia an astalo in pe>8888· 
lion, u opposed kJ an Mlia.te in reversion or 
ramolndor, A right of prosont elljoymeul 
aotnslly Bltisting. 

Vested Inheritance. Under the Moho
medan Law, where • penon dtea l\D.d lea vEil 
hoira, soma of whom. die prior to •ny diatl'i~ 
bulion of the estate, lha survivors are •id to 
have l'eUed intel'CIIItl in the inherita.noe i In 
wbioh 0088 tho rule 111, lhal the propert7 of 
tho lint dooer.oocl. muat be apportioned among 
hio eavaral hairs llvlug at the time of hio 
death, and II mual bo ouppoBBd lhal they 
raool•ed their rospeolive ahaiOB aooordiogly.
)l(rMJN. )l{eh. Lcuo. 

Vested Interest. Such an lntsraol as Ill 
In the aotual poaeaasion or oert&in ezpeota· 
tton of some apeaifio penon, and is of auch a 
uotnra lhat It oonool be lost exospt by the 
death or volunau.,. aot or misoonduot o! the· 
porly 0111itled thereto, A preooul tiJ:ed rlgbl 
ol futuro aujoymant ; this would lnolado all 
ettatel in poaesal.on and raveraio:a, vested re
molod- and ouch Bl<Ooutory devises, futnra 
nsoa, oondltionallimllatioua, and olhar fulore 
lnto...to, 01 are nol referred to, 01 made to 
depend on, a period or evonl that Ill nnool'
lain. 

Whore, on tho lronslar of property, 011 fu· 
- tboraln Ia oraoted In favour of a peroon 
withont spaolfylng tho lhnB when II Is to 
take eflool, Olin terms apoolfying lhal II II to 
lake eflool forthwith, or on the happening of 
an event which """' happen, mob lnlorost is 
VBBiod, uul• a oonlnry Intention appaan 
from tho tormo of the ll&nsfsr, A •oslod in
toroslla Dol defeated by the daath of tho 
lrausforeo befon he ohtalno polloalon. An 
lntoalion tbot an lu- &hall not be vaolod 
Ill not Ia be Inferred msrol:r from a provlaion 
whereby lha aujoymont thereof Ill p.Aponed, 
01 .. hare by • prior lnlorosllo tbo aama pro
perly Ia given or <OIBrVBd to some other pGl'
IOD, or whereby lneomo ar.illing from lho pro, 
porty Ia directed to be 11o0011mulated anlll 
the tlmB of enjoyment orrlvaa, or from a p..- • 
mton that if a parlloolar evanl oball hap
the iu- shoJI p088 to another penoq.
"'•1 IV o/1881 l 2'nml. of Pro. ), •- 1$. 

z-..& Jur U..l'oonofll of Gil ..,.,.,. -· 
Whore, on a llanst .. of properly, on lnlorosl 
thareln Ill created fotthe bonolll ola person · 
not than llvlog, ho acquires upon his birlh, 
aul .. ·a aontrary inlonll.on appear from tho 
tormo of lhe tranaler, " vested lntorosl, 
although he may not bo antUlod to tho en
joyment thsrool tmmoc!latoly on his blrth.
Ibici,t.20. 
~of ,.,,. ...,.,...,, When pBl'

llamanl mokel obaogeo in any lnstitnlion, ••c.J i,.,.,..., are gonorally rospeotod ; lbao 
ta 6o •y, the iilOOIIlel and. o~her emolumeutl 
eujoyod, 01 osrlainly BltpeOtod by onob penouo 
u are then mambsro thereof In virtue of ouob 
mamboahlp, are 100ured to tham.-Nofllr. 

BH Ocnma&an ..,...._ 



SUPP . LAW TERMS. AND l'HBASES, SIIBO 

the testimony of 'two witnesses, So .ca.lled 
beoa.use it supplies the neoesse.ry g:uan&um of 
proof on which to found the sentence. 

Suppliant.· The claimant in a petition of 
rlgb~. The pe.rty preferring a petition of 
right. Boo P:m'l!I'l'IOB OB' BrGaor. 
· Supplies. Grante made by parliament to 

meeb the expenses of Government. Sea 
0oMm'ITEIB OF. SUPPLY. 

Supply, Commissioners o!. (Sc. L,) Per· 
sons appointed to levy the la.nd·ta.x in Sootla.nd 
and to oa.use a va.luation roll to be annually 
made, and to perform other duti68 within 
theJr respective counttes. 

Support. To support a rul8 cw oriWr is 
to argue in answer to the argument-s of the 
pn.rty who baa ahow.n oe.uae age.inat a rule 
or order niH ; to al'gua in support of the 
rule. 

llight to support. The right of support is 
t.he right of a person to he.ve his buildings or 
other lauded property supported by his neigh
bour's bou!8 or land. Every proprietor of 
land Ia entitled ol common right to suab. a.n 
amount of la.teral support from the adjoining 
l&nd of his neighbour as is necessary tosusta.in 
bia own land in ita natu1"ai state not weig11ttd 
by walls Of' buUdings. One ma.y not dig in 
his own land so near that uf another that 
the otber'a land fa.lla into his pit. II the 
owner of land grunts the subsoil, reserving 
the surface to himself, the owner of the sub
soil ma.y maintain an action aga.inst the 
owner of the aurfnoe, if he digs boles into the 
subsoil to • greater extent tha.n ia re11o110ha.bly 
neoeasn.ry for tbe propor a.nd fa.ir uso, cultiva
tion and enjoyment of the aurfa.oe, or if he 
removes ao much of the aurfa.oe that mines 
below are flooded ( o.., v, Gluo, 6 C. B. 661 ).. 
tio the owner of the aurla.oe ia entitled of oom· 
moo. right to the support of the subjaCent 
atratu.1 so that the owner of the subsoU and 
minerals oa.nnot lawfully remove them with· 
out leaving auppol't auftioien' to maintain the 
audaoe in ita M't'ml state. Ea~ena.et&tl of 
aupport are righta to have aupport additiona.l 
to, or diftllrent. from, the 1upport to wbioh 
natural right entitles, auoh aa a right of aup• 
porl to a buWdiug from land, a rigbt of \be 
owner of a aurfa.oa stratum of la.nd which 
hu been. altered by quarrying or otberwiB&1 

to a grtator degree of auppor' bhu such 
atratum would have requi.red in ltl twUurcM 
at.ole ; a rigb~ ol oupport so a bwildi"!! fro.m 
another building. tiuoh righte ln uwosioa 
of the nat.urol rlt!hl may bs a.oquirod by 
uninterrupted uaor for the presaripUve p.lriod. 
SMJ lli~KU.BlCT, 

Su premaoy, Soverolgn dominion, · au· 
thori~oy and pre.amiuance i the higheal esLaM.. 
King H011ry Vlll ,.... tho lint prinos lhal 
abook oft \he JOke of Bome ln England and 
oeUled lho oup..,.aoy iu hiiDIOII r.fl8l il had 
i>Nn loug held b71ho pcpo. 

A,'l •/8~. Tho olatulo 1 EiL o.I, 
whereby tJJ. foreign jurildiotioua. wbe,har 
opl riluol or lomporal, wllhiu lho N&lm ....., 
uobtdocl, aud all ep!riluol jurioclioaou wu 

a.nne:x:ed Go the Crown, which mighil exercis&. 
the jurisdiction by oommiBSionel'S. 

Oath of 8uprBmaoy. This. io lor npholding 
the supreme power of the kingdom in the· 
person of the reigning sovereign. See PBO-· 
MISSOBY OATH, 

Supreme Coul't o! Judicature. By t.he 
Supremo Court of Judicature Act (86 & 87 
Vio. o. 66 )1 s, 8, it is enacted that from tb8 
commenaemeot of tha.t A.ot (let Nov. 1876), 
the Court· of the Cha.ncery of· England, the 
Court of Queen's Benob, the Court of Common 
Plea.s a.t W estmtnater, the Court of Exohequer; 
the High Court of Aclmlralty, the Court of 
Probate, and the Court for Divorce and Matri .. 
menial Oauaes ( and the London· ·Court . of 
Ba.okruptoy) should be united and oonsolid...._ 
ted together, and should constitute one 
Supreme Oourt of Judiaa.tuTe in England. 
By a. 41 the said Supreme Court is to consist 
of two perma.uent divisions, the one to b~ 
oalled Her ( His ) Majesty's High Court of 
3ustioe, and the other Her ( His ) Ma.jeaty'a 
Court of Appeal. To the High Court of Ju... 
tioe, under a. 16, is transferred the juti&dio
tion exeroied by the Courts of Cha.noery, 
Queen's Benob, Oommon PLeas. Exchequer, 
Admiralty, Probate, Dl~orae ( Bs.nkruptoy), 
tbe Court of Common Pleas a.t Lancaster, the 
Court of Pleas at Durham. a.nd tb.e Assize. 
Courts, with oerta.iu exceptions mentioned in 
a. 17. To Her ( His ) Majesty's Court of 
Appeal is transferred the juriBdiotion exeraised 
by the Lord Oha.noellor and Lords Justioes 
of the Court of Appeal in Cbanoery, also the 
jurisdiction of the Court of Exchequer Oha.m .. 
ber, and the jurisdiction exercised by the 
Judioial Committee of the Privy CounoU on 
appeal from the High ,court of Admiralty, 
or from any order iu una.oy m&de by the 
Lord Oba.noellor, or any other pemon having 
jurisdiction in luna.oy. Set Bma: OotrBT o• 
JUSTIOB, PBIVY OotrliOIL. 

Supreme power. The highest aut.horl
ty in a ata$81 a.ll other. powers. ill it be1ng 
Jnleriot thereto. 

Surcharge. Ao overcharge, beyond wha' 
lo just and .,right, , 

8W'Cha•g• •I CO>n....,.. Thla Ia when a 
oommonar puu more beaeta in a foreet, or 
in pasture. lhan be has a right *a do. &t ADoo 
K&UtJBBI[&Jri'T, CloxMOlf• SBCOliD SVBCJUBG& 

8u,..ha.-ga aJO<i falsi/11• A mode of taking 
aooounts in Ohanoery. U, in. an account 
stated. there is any J:DiU&ke. omisaioo, ~ 
aident. or fraud. by which the acoonntii 
staled Ia •ilialed, a oourl ol Equiiy would 
iot.erfere; in aome o:uaa. by di.reot.ina t.ha 
whole aooount t;o be opened and taken de 
HOWO ; in others, by allowing it to s&a.ud. wish 
liberly lo lhe plaiolilllo suroharg• and lolai
fy. To nrclwtrgt ia 'o lhow an omilllion of 
eomet.hing for whioh cred.Ui ought m have 
been siven, t.h•' ia, to abow orada&a kJ have 
bsoD omltlecl; ancllo Jalsihl is t;o provo an· 
11om lo have bsoD wrongly i.nsorlocl, lha\ is, 
1o pro"' a wrong aharge in debila. 

Surety. Hoatage ; bcndsman; DDo wha _,,..IB t;o bs ...........I>ie lor &llOihar in 
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VICA A DICTIONAl\¥ 011' VILL 

VIcarial tithes. Tithea appropriated to 
• vioarage ·; potty·amall lith01 payable to tho 
neal\ 

Vlee; sueeeedlng ln the. (Sc. L.) Entry 
into possession in the room of a teua.nt who 
Is bound to remove, by collusion with him as 
againat his landlord. · 
Viee~Admlra.I; An under-admiral at sea, 

or &dmiral on the coasts; a naval officer of 
the second ra.nk. , 
. . Vico·.Admiraltr/ Colwll. Tribunals estab
lished in His Majesty's po88811sions beyond the 
aeas with jurisdiction over maritima o&.uses. 
inoluding thoBO relating lo prize. 

Vlee-chamberlaln. A gr..,t ofil.oer, next 
under the Lord Ob.amberlaiu, who, in his 
absence, hM the rule and control of all offi .. 
aers appertaining to tha.t part of tbe royal 
household which is oa.Ued the chamber above 
wtairo. 

Viee·eomes. A visoonnt ; a sheriff, 
Viee-eonsul. One who aote ·for a· consul, 

A sheriff. 
Vloe-domlnus. A sheriff, 
Vice-gerent. A deputy or lieutenaul, 
Vice-marshal. A.n officer who was apo 

pointad to ... ist the Ear~ Marshal, · 
VIce-roy, Theking'slord lieotonant c""' 

a kingdom. A person in place of the -king ; 
hence a go'fel"Dor of a dependency. 

VIcinage ( <>icinetum ), Neighbourhood 
or near dwelling. . . · 

,0""""""· bit r.,;..,; of ciDinag1. s.. Co><· 
JION. 

Vicious Intromission. (&. L.) The un· 
lawful meddlillg by an heir, or other person 
not executor, with the property of a deceased 
person. The pll.rty so unlawfully meddling 
il callea the Wcioul tntromittw. He corres
ponds with lhe .......wr de ""' tore of the 
Engliah law. · · · 

Vieount. s .. VISCOURT. 

Vicountiel. Vloontiel. Any thing 
that belongs to the sheriff. 

Vicontill juril'dWtiofa. The jurisdiction 
ola sheriff. 

Vioonu.l writ, A writ directed to the 
eheri111 and triable iu the sheriff's county 
court, In case a.ny question ahould arise 
touchillg ita execution. 

VIctualS ( tlidt .. ). Susten&DOO r things 
necouary to llve by, u meat and provisions. 

Victuallor• are thoee that oell victual• ; and 
we oall now aU common ale-house-keepers by 
the name of victua.Uera. · • 

Vlotualllng houses. s .. Pam.xo HOt!Slll, 

Vidame. A vavasour, which ,.., He 
who bale\ ·laude of a bishopric on condition of 
defending Ita temporalities. He who pDB118811· 
ed land erected Into a heredilary fief.-
Mo.Zeu • .,. ·t · 

·Viduity. Widowhoocl. 
View (tlisuB), An Inspection of any person 

ot property in oontroveray, ~ of a place 
whela a crime baa boon committed, by tbe 

·&TO 

jury ·previously 'o lrial. In viewing lands 
and measuages, two persona will be appointed 
lhmDM'B, and aix jurymen as t'iftoer1. 

Vitw tJ/ ~Ae body. A eoroner's inquisition in
to the death of a peraon ie held· ""!!"' oilum 
oorporil1 i. ,., on view of the body. 

V.:.W · of frankpltdgo ( •""" frtmci. plogii }, 
Formerly, the sheriffs ah county oourts did1 

from time to time, aee tbe youths comprised 
in 10me· decMM, whereupon this branch of 
the sherift'a authority was called vieW of 
JrankpiR<lge. The offioa which .the sberifl in 
hie ooUilty oourt, or the bailiflln his hundred, 
performed in looking to the king's peace, and 
seeing that every man waa of aome pledge. 
Set. FlU.liXPLEDGB. 

V.:.W of U.. high to5g. Where a surveyor 
of highways is charged before jnstioes with 
non-repair of the sa.me, they may t&ke a 
view 01 the high way to see if it is in repair. 

VW of tm · Vlquest A view or inspection 
t&kefl by a jury,·summoned upon a.n inquisl
tiol:i' br ioqueal_ of the plaoa or propMty . to 
wliioh the inquisition or inquiry relatel. 

-Vifgage ( ""'""' vadium ). Living pledge, 
This is where \he property of a. debtor is 
transferred to the creditor, to be retained 
until the latter ·shall have aatisfied hil claim 
out of the rents and profits thereof. The 
term hardly ever occurs in praotiae. &t 
DliiAD PLmDGJD., 

' Vlll. Vlllage ( vill4 ). A. manor; a 
parish ; the out-part of a parish ; a collection 
of houses consisting of ten free men or frank
pledges. A mansion may ba of one or more 
houaea1 bue it must be one , dwelling plaoe, 
none near it ; for, if other houses are oontl .. 
guous, it is a vill&ge. A m.&nor ma.y consist of 
sever..! ville.ges, or one alone. · 

Villain. Villein ( ciii<Jn111 ), A man of 
base or servile condition ; a bondman or ser
vant; one who held by a baae service. 

Villeins were a. aort of people under the 
Saxon government in a oondit.ion of down .. 
right servitude, who were used and employed, 1 
in the moat servile works, and who are said 
to have·even belonged to the lord of the BOil, • 
like the cattle or st.ook upon u.-Bf'01Dn.. 

Of these bondmen or villeins there Were 
two sorts in England ; one Ermed a trillsit& itt 

· groe, who was immediately bound to the 
person of the lord a.nd his heirs, and trans-· 
ferabla ·by deed from one owner to another ; 
the otbe~ a ftlktin regardant to a manor, be
ing bouid to his lord as a member belonging 
and annu.ed to a manor, whereof t-he lord 
was owner.. And be was properly a pare 
•illoiA, of whom lhe lord took redemption to 
marry hie daughter, and to ma.ke him free ; 
and whom the lord might put out of hia lauds 
and tenements, goods and oha.ttels, at his 
will, and obutiae, bul not maim him. tloma 
ware .,.u.;,.. bit Iiilo Of' pr"""pRoot, that Ia to 
~&y, that aU theW blood had been villain& re
gardant to the mr.nor of \he lord time out of 
mind : and soma were m!Wa eiUeMN by cmt
f..sion in • ooUJt of raoord, &o~x....um. 
8H VILLBl<A.GB. 



SUPP , LAW TERMS, Allll l'BRASES. SQRO 

the testimony of 'two witneBBeS. So ca.lled 
because it supplies the necessary !luantum of 
proof on whiob to found the sentence. 

SupplJant.· The cloim&nt in • petition of 
rigM. The- pa.rty preferring a. petition of 
right. 8t8 PETI'l'IOB OJ!' BIGB'l'. 

· Sup piles. Gmnls mode by porliament to 
meet the expenses of Government. See 
Om.na1'TlDB OJ' SUPPLY • 

Supply, Commlss!onePS or. (Sa. L,) Per· 
sons 11ppointed ·to levy the land-tax in Scotland 
and to oa.use a. valuation roll to be annually 
made, and to perform other dutiBB wUhin 
their respective counties. 

Su ppopt, To support a rulo or Mder ia 
to argue in answer to the arguments of the 
pa.rty who ha.s ahow.n ca.use agllinst a rule 
or order nift ; to aigue in support of the 
rule. 

Right to 11Upport. The right of support ia 
the right of a. person to ba.ve his buildings or 
other landed property supported by biB neigh .. 
bour's bou98 or la.nd. Every proprietor of 
land Ia entitled of common right to auob a.n 
a.mount of la.tero.l support from the adjoining 
laud of his neighbour asia neoessa.ry toauataln 
his own land in ifil naturc:M state not weig11t.ui 
by waU.S or building•. One may not dig in 
bia own land so near that of another tha.t 
the other'a la.nd falls into his pit. If the 
owner of lo.nd grunts the subsoil, reserving 
the surface to himself, the owner of the sub
soil mo.y ma.tnta.in a.n action a.ga.inst the 
ow nor of the surfu.co, tf he di3ll holes into the 
aubaoll to a greater extenti than ia reaeohabJy 
neooBBa.ry for the propor and fair uso, cultiva· 
tion and enjoyment of the aurfa.oe, or U he 
removes ao much of the atllf&ee that mines 
below are flooded ( 00111 v. Ol.,, G C. 8, G51 ) •. 
tio the owner of the aur!.ae ia ent.ltled of oom· 
moo right to the support of the aubjr.Oent 
strata, ao that the owner of tba subsoil and 
mineral• cannot lawfully remove them with· 
out leaving aupport aufficient. to ma.int.u.ln the 
aurfaoe in ita taa'urtU ata.te. E1111et1lo6t&ts ot 
aupport are rights to have support a.dditional 
te, or difi<Jren\ from, the aupport \o whiob 
tl4ttfrGl right entitlea, aa.oh u a rigb:f; ol aup· 
por' to • buWdiug from land, a right of 'be 
owner of a t~urlaoe atrr.tum of land which 
baa been altered by quarrying or otherwise, 
k) a grtcJII:r degree of aupport than snob 
stratum would b•ve required in itl tw.JtuNl 
1t.a.te i • right of support ao a h~tnv fro_m. 
another building. Huoh righta in exlensio• 
of oho n•wral rlghl m&y be o.cquirod by 
uninterrupted uaer tor the preaoripUve ptlrlod. 
s.. A.l&IUI&NT. 

Supremacy, Sovereign dominloo, . •u· 
tborit.y au.d pre-emiumoa; the bigbesi esta&e. 
King Honry Vlll ....., tho flnl prinoo \hal 
ohook ofl \ho yoke of Bome ID England oud 
aeotlod lho aupramacyln blmoell oiler II bod 
bo.m long held bylbo pope. 

A·ol •I S~. Tho ol&tulo 1 Eis. o.l, 
whereby .tl foreign jariadio\iona. wbe\her 
aplrilual or lomporal, wllhio lbo naJm woro 
OJ:olu<led, &lid r.ll oplrilllal jurildioliou -

annexed to the Crown, which might exercise. 
tb.e jurisdiction by commissioners. · · 

Oath of Supremaoy. This, is for, upholding 
the supreme power of the kingdom in the· 
person of the reigning sovereign. See PRo-· 
KIBSORY OATB, 

Suppeme Court or Judicature; By lhe 
Supreme Oourt of Judlcoture Act (86 & 87 
Vic. c. 66 ), s. 8, it is enacted that from thB 
commencement of that Act (1st Nov. 1876), 
the Ocurt of the Ohoncery of· Eoglaod, the 
Court of Queen's Benoh, the Court of Common 
Pleas at Westminster, the Court ot Exchequer, 
the High Oourl of Admiralty, the Ocurt of 
Probate, and the Cou~t for Divorce and Matri
monial Oa.uees ( and the London ·Court·. of 
Ba.nkruptoy) should be united and oonaolidr.-. 
ted together, and should constitute oue. 
Supreme Oourt of Judiaatute · in England. 
By s. 4, the said Supreme Court is to consist 
of two permanent divisions, the one to b._ 
c.•lled Her ( His ) Mojeety'a High Oourt of 
1uatioe, and the other Her ( His ) Majesty's 
Court of Appeal. To the High . Ocurt of Jus
tice, under s. 16, is tra.nsferrad the jurisdic. 
tion exercised by the Courts of Ohanoery, 
Queen's Bench, Common PLeas, Exchequer, 
Admiralty, Pro baLe, Divorce ( Ba..nkraptoy )1 
the Oourt of Common Pleas a.t lAnoaster, the 
Court of Pleas at .Durham, and the Assize
Courts, with certain exception1 mentioned in 
a. 17. To Her ( His) Majesty's Oonrt of 
Appeal is transferred thejurisdiotionexeroised 
by the Lord Cba.noellor and Lords Justices 
of the Oourt of A ppea.l in Cba.noery, also the 
jurisdiction of the Court of Exchequer Oha.m .. 
ber, and tb.e jurisdiction exercised by the 
Judioial Committee of the Privy Council on 
appeolfrom the Hig!l ,court of Admiralty, 
or from any order in unaoy made by the 
Lord Cbuoellor, or any other peraon having 
jurisdiction in luna.oy. Sea HIGK CoURT Ol' 
JusTIOs~ Pmn aoulimL. 

Supreme power. The highest authcri· 
ty in a stale, aU olher powem. ID II beln& 
.lnteriot therato. 

Surcharge. An cveroharge, beyond wbel 
is jiiBI and _right. • 

S....W.rgo •I """"""'· This Ia when a 
commoner puta more beasts in a forest, Ol' 
in pasture, 'ban be ha.s a right to do. &e AD
llR.UUBJW£~"1'1 Ooii:MOS, SBOOliD SUBClUBG&. 

Surohtargo a..d fakifg, .A. mode of t.kiog 
aooonnta in Cb.anoery. If, in an aooouot 
stated. there ia any misat.e. omiaaion, a.o
ciden'- or fra.ud, by which lihe aooouoli 
eta~ is vitiated. a oourt; of EquUy would 
int.erfere; in aome CIU8Itt by direo~ina the 
whole aoooun' to be opened ud taken da 
tWVO i io ot.hen. by allowing it to skl.nd. wl\h 
liber>y;., the pla.iutifllo ourabarge and folal. 
fy. 'l'o l'llf'C'Iaargf ia to ahow an omi88ion of 
•omeUliog foto which aredi' ought, 10 have 
been given, lihali 111 10 ahow cred11i11 &io bave 
been omi\t.ed; and lo f.uifr Ia lo prove &II 
hem lo have been wrongly i"""'llod, lbe' Is, 
1o provo• t<rong ohuge ID debita. 

Surety. Hoatr.ge ; bondsman ; ooo who 
oonuaoll lo bo ....,.....blo w &DDihar ill 

S3l 



VOID A DICTIONAIIY OJ' VOLU 

ful, either wholly or in part i agreement with
out aonaJderation, unlesa iS il in writing and 
registered, or Ia a promise to compensate for 
something done or i1 a prc.miae made in writ;. 
iag to pay a debt ba.rred by limita1iion ; agree
ment in :restraint of marriage; agreement in 
restraint or trade, ~exoept agreement J'l.Ot to 
oa.rry on buaineas of whioh good wlll ia sold, 
agreement between partners prior k» diSBolu .. 
tion·or during continuance of partnership; 
agreement in reatraint of ·leg&l prooeedinga, 
exoept agreement to refer to arbitration a dis
pute that may arise or that hu a)Rady arisen; 
agreement tihe meaning of which iJ not cer
tr.iu or oa.pable of. being made certain; agree
ment by way of wager, except in favour of 
certain prizes for horae-racing ; •sreemertt 
contingent on lmposaible events; agreement 
to do lmpoBBible aot.-.lbici., 11, 28 I<> 801 861 
G'lld 66. 

c When an agreement is disoovered to be void, 
or when a aontraob beaomes void, any person 
who baa received any advantage under auoh 
agreement or contrac~ ia bound liO rea tore it; 
or to make aompe.naation for it, to the person 
from whom he received U,-lbi4., a. 66. 

8M ILLEGAL OOBTBAOl'B. 

Void eontraet. A oontraot whloh oeaseo 
to be enfuroeable by law becomes void when 
it ......,. lobe ooforoeable.-Aol IX of 1879 
< o.,.~rt~c~ J, •• 2 1 iJ. 

Voidable eontl'aet. An agreement whioh 
is enforceable by law a.t the option of one or 
more of the parties there~. but not at the 
option of the other or others, la a voidable 
oontraot.-Ibid., •· I ( i ). 

When oonBODt to an agteemenl is oaused by 
coercion, fraud or miarepreaenta.tion, the agree: 
ment ia a contract voidable aa &,be option of 
tbe party whose consent w• ao caused. A 
party to a oontraot whose oonsent was oa.uaed 
by fra.ud or misrepresentation may, if he 
thinks fit, insist that the oontra.ot shall be per
formed, and that he shall be pat in the aa.me 
position in which he would ba.va been if 
the representation made had been true. 
Et:planaticm.-If such consent wa.a caused by 
misrepresentation or by silence, fraudulent 
within the meanb:lg of L 1 'I of the Oontraot 
Aot, the aontraotJ nevertheleasJ ia not void· 
able, If the party whoae oonaent waa ao caus
ed had the meana ot diaooverill8'. the truth 
with ordinary dUtgenae. A fraud or mis
:repreaenta.tion, which did not cause the oon· 
aent to a oontl'&o' of the party on whom such 
fraud waa practised, or to whom suoh mia-. 

• repruentatlon we.a made, doea not render a 
contract voidable.-Ibid., a. 19, oa am:tntlld brl 
.A-' VI of 1899, 1, S. 

Wben oonaent to an agreement Ia caused 
by undue influence. the agreement ill a con· 
traot voidable .ati the option of the party 
whose ~naant _ wa.a so oauaed. Any auoh 
oontra.ot ma.y be a-etaside either abaolutely, or, 
if the party who wu entitled to avoid it baa 
received llllY benefib tbeftunder, upon auch 
term11 and oonditioDB aa t.o the oourt may 
aaem juot.-.!Oid., ., 19 A, <I# Added btl A-' 
VI of 1899, 1, 8. 

Sfll 

When a person at whORe option a oontraot 
ia voidable resoinda i*, the other pariy thereto 
neel not perform any promise therein aonta.tn4 
ed in whiah he ia promisor. The pa.rty 
resoinding a voidable contract shall, if be 
have received any benefit thereunder from 
another party to anob contract, reatore auoh 
benefit, ao fa.r aa may be. to the person fcom 
whom it was reoeived.-Ibid., s. 6!&. 

Voidance. The aob of emptying, The 
state of an eaclealastioal benefice without an 
incumbent ; ejeot.ion from a benefice. Set 
AVOmAliDB. 

Voltlll'e. Carriage; transportation by 
carriage. 

Voluntarlly, A penon is aaid to oauae 
an effect '9olnntarily1 when he oausea it by 
means whereby he intended ho cause it, or by 
means which, at the time of employing those 
mea.na, he Jmew or ha.d rea.son to believe to be 
likely to cause it. A aeta flre, by night, to an 
inhabited bouse in a large town, for the pur4 
pose-of facilitating a robbery, and thus oauaa~ 
the-death of a person. He1e A may not have 
intended to oa.uae death and ma.y even be sorry 
that death baa been caused by his aot i yet If 
he knew that ha waa likely tio c•use death. he 
hoe oaueed doatb voluntluily.-.Act XLV of 
1860 (Penal Oo<H), •· 89, 

Voluntary. Aotiog without oompulsion; 
doiRg b:y design. Wnon appliad to a gift, 
promise, conveyance. &o., it means tha.t iii ia 
made either without, or only for a good, oon
aideration, and not foz • valua.ble considera
tion. 

Volunl4"!1 """""'· One wllioh W&i fllad 
by a defendant to a btu in equity, without 
being oa.Ueci upon to answer by the plaint.ifl1 

that ia, when the platntift had filed no inter... 
rcga.toriea which required to be answered. 

YoJunt.ry oonfesaicm. A confession of crime 
made by an a.oouaed person withoufl any pro
mise of worldly advantage held oui to him, 
or a11y harm threatened ~ him. Suoh a. con
fession is always admisaible in etidence 
against the party. See . .lot I of 18~2 ( Evi.), , 
s.24. 

VoluAta'lf otmt.ldJ!tme& A oOnveye.noe ·' 
made Without a oonsidera.tion, either of 
money or marriage. ko.i a conveyance aot 
founded upon • valuable considera.tion. Such 

. a conveyance ia void M against a parohuer 
fOr' valuable consideration, though wUh· · 
notice of tbe volunlia.J'y oonve,.uoe. 

Voluntat'!( courtuy. A sponta.neoua act- of 
kindnesi~ a.a oppoaed to one done upon the 
request of tho perty for whoae benellt It Ia 
intended. When it is said that a voluntary 
oourtesy will not uphold an assumpalt, it ia 
meant that a sponH.neoua aot of kindness Ia 
not a auffioient oonsideraUon. for a subse.. 
quent promise by the party \oward.l whom it 
is performed to pay the othel' pany for hia 
trouble1 so u to enable the lat$er to main
tain an &a\ion for the brea.ob thereof. Benae 
the meaning of the pbrasea. that • ., volun· 
tary courtesy will nut aupport aa usumpatt," 
but that •• a courtesy moved by a previous re
quest will, " ( Lamplligh v • .Brathwtlilo, Bob. 



• 
SURV LAW TEIIMil AND PHRASES, SY!IIB 

SoPvlvorshlp. The living of one of two 
or more persona after the dea.tb of the otbftr 
or others. The word is used not merely of 
the faot of su"ivorsb.ip, but of the rights ad· 
afng therefrom, i. ,,, of the rights of the BBr
vivor or survivors of joint tenants to the esta.te 
held in joint tenancy, in ex:oluaion of the re· 
presenta.tives of the deoeased-.Mozlfy. Sea 
t'BliiSDKPTION 011' BUBVIVOBSHIP. 

S?,t'~Mxwship u~n mrvivorship. One of 
the incidents of JOint estates is wha.t is 'erm
ed the doctrine of aurvivol!hip, by whioh, 
when two or more persons are seised of a 
joint eat&te, or are jointly posaeased of a 
ohattle interest, the entire tenancy, upon the 
deoeaae of any one of them, remains to. tho 
survivors, and at length to the l&st surv1vor. 
The tnoident doea not attach ~o estates held 
by tenancy in common ; but in the o&Se of 
these latter tena.noiea It is not unusual to in~ 
aert an express olauae of survivorship or ac
ornal (jus aocwescendi ), as it ia oalled. Thera 
Ia tbia difference between the &oorual in 
joint tenancies which Ia impUed by la.w, a.nd 
the acarual in tenancies in common which 
is expresud In the words of the deed, tho.t 
whereu the former ta.kea place repeatedly, as 
often e.e tbe event ari~a, the l&tter is confined 
to the original aharea only of the teua.nt.s, 
and does not e:r.tend also, unless particularly 
ao expressed, to the aha.rea &ooured by the 
aoarua.l, it being a me.xim of law lha.t (in the 
a bsonce of e.'tpr~ss words ) there is 111 no aurvi
vorsbtp upon survivorship ''(Pain v. Bet4SOn, 
S ALk. BO ). Usually, a.lso, lhere ia no aur· 
vivonhlp impUed &t law aa between partnara; 
moreover the court of Ohanoery will defea.c 
aurvivorsbip upon very Blight diatinotions.
Brown. 

Wif•'• right. of ... ...nvor•hip. s.. B~muo 
'1'1011 INTO :rosaBSSJON. 

Suspense, Suspension (swpmrio), A 
tempora.latop,or banging up, of a ma.n'• righli 
for a time, or hia u:eroiaa of an office, A tem
ponuy revocation of any law by proper 
authority. A stay of prooeediuga in • Sootoh 
aot.ion, whiob ia eJloolied b1 what are called 
'' lettl)ra of auapooalon." Se. SIB'l' ON 4 BUBo 
PJ'INBIOH. Suspension la also uaed lor a oen
aure, whonby eoolesluttoa.l peNona are for.. 
bidden &a e:roroise their oflloe. or take the 
proflta of their benefloea. 

.Pkas itt swpMrion, Thoae pl.,.. whloh 
abow 1ome mattt.e.r of ~mporary bloapaolty k) 
proooed wllih the aoUon or aul\, Set Pr.&A. 

Slupet...O" of ,.,., This io where a nn l 
or other proJi.t out of Ianda, by rouon of 'ba 
uuUy of poasesaion of the ren\i, &o.,_ and the 
land out of wbioh it iasuoa. ia not,,. tut for 
a oert.ain time, u where the reo' or land is 10 
oonveyed, not absolutely and dually, but fM 
a lim., oftor wbloh lho reol will bo revl'ftd 
ogeio. 11 a 1-or dooo ouythlog wblob 
.moun \a to au eoVy on tho land, though be . 
p.....,tty doparl, ,.., tho ~on loin him 
auttioient ~ auapend 'he rent, uu.Ul the leaee 
do 1ome act whioh unou.nkl 'oa ft41ltry. 

Satta. (hod. I A ........ 

Svayamdattaka, ( Hifl. L, ) A son rei!· 
given. 

Svoplll'jlta. (Hin. L.) Sell·acquired pro· 
party. 

Swami bhogom. (I11d,) Tho lord's en· 
joyment ; the landlord's share of the produce 
of inam la.nd cultivated by a tena.nt ( Thfri.. 
ktvm v. G0111apalty (4 Mad. H. O. B. 820). 

Swarf-money, Warth-money or goard· 
money, pa.id in lieu of the services of castle· 
ward. Su OUTr.JioWABD, 

Swear. To put au oath ; to administer an 
oath. 

Swear inolades affirming and deola.ring, hl 
case of persons by law allowed to a.flirm or 
declare instead of awea.ring.-.Jict X oJ 1897 
( e....,.,.z Otames), '· a (55). 

Swearing. The aot ol deolarlng npon 
oo.th. An impriaa.tion. 

SwotWing llw peace. Showing lo a judge 
that one ha.a a JUSt causa to be afraid of 
another in consequence of his menaces, in 
order to get him bound to keep the peaoa. 
Se. K:mmPING TBlll PEAOB1 PliiACB1 ABTIOLBS 
Oll' '1'H111. 

Swelnmote ( swalnmote or swanl
mote ) Court. One of the forest courts, an
ciently bald before the verderor& aa judges, 
by the steward, tbriae in every year, the 
aweina or freeholders of the forest composing 
the jury, It enquired iuto the oppres11ion 
and grievances committed by the offi.oera of 
the forest, and reoeivod and tried present
menta oartified from the court of attachments:. 
aga.inat offenders fn. vert and venaion. Set 
FOBBST 0otm'l'S. 

Swollng of Ian" ( awoling~ e...,."' ), So 
muah la.ncr aa one plough OIUl till in a year. 
A hide of land, 

SwoPn bPothePs (/ralru i•f"IIU). Perso,. 
who, by mutual oath&, covenanted to ahara 
ea.oh oLher'a fortunes. Formerly, in any 
notable expedition, or inve.eion of the enemy's 
country, it waa the custom for the more 
eminent aoldiers lio engage tbeiD.Bel vea by 
reoiprooa.l oat.hs, &o &bare the rewards of 
their oervioo,-Tomlinr. The pb.r.ee baa been 
t11rned into a bad meaning, a.a brotben in 
Inequity, heoaaoa ol their dividing plunder 
and apoil. 

SwoPn elePks In ChaneePy, Offioen 
who had the oustody of reaorda, and made 
copiea of pleadinga, and performed o\her 
duties in oonneo,ion with the Oour& of Ch&n• 
oery. The ofliae waa 'reated as a aubjec' of 
aalo and auoossion. Now abelishecl. 

Syb and som. Peaoe obd oaloiJ ; r.n old 
form of greeting. • 

Symbollo delivery. A dellnry of any 
tbiog !11 lokoo of • tn.nder of oomelhlng 
elee. Tbut, among Sunuo, tho doU..,ry ol • 
turf waa a neoasaary aolemotty "- ea~bliah 
the oonveyaoce of l.u.dt. And oonveyaaoe 
of eopybold Ianda Ia oa.Wly mac1a by tho 
deli wry. on the p.rt ollhe 'ftlldor, of a roc1 
or •ergo to lllo lord or lu.a •"'wud. a.nd then 
bJ lllo n><lell'"'fJ of the oome from the lord 
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uttdel' 110 oirOUDlBtanoel to call for or give 
delivery from. 01 to each other. But iJ either 
p&rty ia prepared, if forced to do so, to per
form them in kindt then they are• noli &gree
menta by .,..y of wager ( J, H. Todd v • .LakJ&. 
midas, I. L. B, 16 Bom. 441 ; flt'OahtJ V;. Me~mlf. 
jt, I. L. R-. 2Q Bom. 899 l Dayabha;. ot .. Lokh· 
miohand, 1.-L• B •. g Bom. 368 )• In order to 
determine 'Whether a oontraat ta a. wagering 
oon·traoba the oourli will not only· look ali frhe 
terme -of tlbe written contract, ·but;. also try 
among the aurrou.nding oiroumattlnoes to find 
out the true inlontion of the P'Ori.iea ( p,...ha 
v. Manlkji, L L • .R. 2J Bom. 899; Doahi 
Ta/<Jkshi •• Shal Ujamsi, I. L. B. 2l Bom 227; 
following . U..We,.,al Block ·p,.,hango LiJ. "· 
Strachan, [1896) App. Cae, 166, om<l z,. ,.. 
Orilt!e, [1899) 1 Q, B. 79t ), 

Wager of baltol. 8,. BA~. , 
Wager of law ( gager iJe ley; ~adiatio Ugie )• 

A proceeding which conaieted in a defendant's 
discharging himself from the olaim on his 
own oa.th, bringing· with him at the aa.me 
time into oourt eleven of his neighbours 
( comptWgaloru} to awea• that tbay bolie•ed 
his denial to be true. It waa hued on the 
principle that a ma.u'a credit depended upon 
the opinion wbloh his neighbours. bad of hia 
"Vera.oity •. So called because the defendant 
put in auretieB ( "tJdioJ) that at auoh a day 
he would make hN law, that Ia, take "the b&De-
fit which the law allowed him. Now a.b0oo 
lished by 8 & 4 Wm.IV,"C. 4oll;a. 13: SIB Cox· 
POilGATOBia lfAlDI LAW. 

Wagering poliilia; Those effected lo• g•m· 
bling purposes; those in the aubjeot matteP of 
which tibe assured: ·has no inhreet: as, for 
instance, an insuranoe on· the life of a 
stronger. They are void by 14 Goo. III, c. 48. 

Wages. Any money or aala.ry pe.ld · or 
pa:pable to any alerk or servant, labourer or 
workman. Under · the India.n Insolvent 
Debtor• Aot ( 11 & IJI\Tio, o. 21 ), a. 46, when 
a master becomes bankrupt, bia &ervanta, or 
olerka are entit1ed to wages for a period not 
exceeding six months, out of the estate of the 
insolvent, in priority to the general creditors, 
with liberty to prove and receive dividends for 
1tll1 sum ex.oeading such amount. 

Waggonage. Money paid lor oaniage in 
a wagon. 

WahlduzzJna. ( Meh, L.) l!'ornloation 
or adultery ; children of fornication or adul
tery ( Mt. Shahebla!Ji v, Mir"" Himj~l, l ~ 
L. R,, A. 0,,108}. 

Waif. Waitt. Welf. Wert ( waivia· 
.,tum; bcmo wawiata ). Gooda atoleu and 

,.•l•ed or thrown aw•y by the thief in biB 
flight lorle .. of being apprehended. i'b ... 
were·forDlerly forfeited·to the king, or lord of 
the ma.nor,·aa a: puni1hment ·upon the owner 
for not himself pursuing the felon and taking 
&way hi• goods from him• But il the gooda 
atolen a.n.j,bbroim away belonged to a foreign 
merobetl, Uley·we:re-nol forfeited, fam there 
was no wilful default in.hia not purauiog the 
tbief1 he being gen.,....Uy a atr•nge• to the 
lawa, .u_Jiag-. an.G language of the ltingdOIQ, 
Waived goodl dill not belong to tho king till 

11t 

sel1ed byaomebody lor ·bla aBe: lor IHha 
party robbed ooold oeiBO thom tint, though 
at the d~tanoe of twenty· years. t.he ~ing 
should never have bad tbem.-Tomlim. Goods 
found but claimed by nobody ; tbat of wbiob 
every one waives the olaim,' Wa.ifs are to be 
distinguiahed from ·bont~ fugil.iva, which are 
the goode uf the f~lon himself which he a ban· 
dooa iu hfa filghl !rom juetioe, 

Wain. A cart, waggon, or. ploogh, to iill 
land. A cart or . waggon, with itB equipoo 
m;ents. . 

WainabU, Lond that m&J be ploughed, 
mlt!lured or tilled. 
. w..;.,.ag •. ( wainaglum). The ...... u.. ..... 
o! a ~illein • that whiob ia neoeBEIBtrJ' for the 
oulti~ation of land. SBB GA!lr.l.GB. 

· Wai'li-btJHe· Timber for waggona 'OJ' oa.l'ts. 
· Waive (waitlitw• ), To forego or de· 
· aline to take advantage of i to forsake. Spe
cially applied 'to a woman, who, for any 
crime for which a man ·may be outlawed, 
is termed- wtrit1ed ; to put a woman out 
of the protection of the la.w. To waive a 
claim or objection is not to put it forward. 
So a man is eaid to w~:~iv. a tor' when he 
foregoes hie right of treating a wrongful aot 
as auob, whioh ma.y be done by adoptJ.ng tba 
aot& of ilia wrong doer i thus, if gooda have 

. been wrongfully taken and sold, and the 
·' owner think& fit to receive the price, or part 

thereof, be adopts the tranaaotion, and can .. 
not afterwards ' treat it as a wrong. Su 
WAIVU. 

Waiver. The P'OBSing by of •n ocoasion 
to enforce a legal right, whereby the right 
to enforae the same ia loa'- A. waiving or for
sakiug the assertion of a light at ~e proper 
opportunity. The passing by of a thing, or 
a declining or refusal to a008pt it. A com
mon lnetanoe of this is where a landlord 
waivea a forfeiture of a lease by receiving 
rent or dletra.iuiog fo'l rent which h&s aOoo 
orued due after the forfeiture.. Sometimes 
it ie applied $o an estate or something oon .. 
veyed to a. man, and ·sometimes to a plea i ' 1 

and it is frequently applied ·to the deolining 
to toko a~ .. ntogo ol an im!gulority in legal 
proceedings. See .W AIVB. . ' 

Wajlb-ul·Ul'Z. ( Ind.) A record o! <>· 
iating ioaa.l oustomil in a locality kept by the 
Zexhindar or other offioer of the place. The 
objeot at the waji.b·ul·urs is to supply a. re· 
Jiable record of existing looa.l custom. It wae 

, never intended tha.t the wajib·ul-un should 
' be used u an indirect means of giving efteot to 

tho wlahea ol a solo proprietor with regard to 
· the nature of his tenure or the mode of de'90• 

lotion of the property which should- obtain 
alter hia deoth. I BNp,...nddhtDGja v, 6a"" 
rtzddhwajo, I. L. 1\, 16 All147 ~ A wajib-ul
ura prepued and allieated •ocordiD& to law, 
is pf'imA fao&t evidenoa of the uiatenoe of 
any cuelom (a. g., of p..,.emption ) which U 
recorda, auoh evidence being open to be re
butted by any ono di!IPutinS euoh ouetom 
( Illri Si1191l ?, (1-, 1. L. R. a All. 376 ~ 
Such a Oll&tom cannot be .. te.bliohod by one 
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like retinue. when necessity called him to the Summaf'11 jurildictiml. -The jarisdlotion of 
field,-Tomlim. a court to give a judgment or make an o~d~ 

itself forthwith without fmrther prehm1• 
Suit oot1sunt. This is where one has na.ries, such as committing for trial. e. g.., to 

oovena.nted to do suit and service in his commit to prison for contempt, to plllliah 
lord's court. malpractice in a solicitor; or, in the oase.of 

Suit mutom. This ia where service is owed justices of tbe.peaoe, ajarisdiotion k> cannot 
time out of mind.. an offender themselves instead of committing 

Strithold. A tenure in consideration of him for trial by a jury.-Wharton, See Act V 
certain eervioea to the enperior lord. oll898 ( Crimi. Pro.1 Chop. XXll. 

Suil of courl. The atteodance wbich a Summa'7J proct<dings ;,. "" action. The 
tem.nt owes to the court of his lord. Service formal procedure is the regular tU CUf'IU 

· m the lord. In common with fealty, this procedure in an action properly ao called. 
1m1 and is one of &;be incidents of a feudal u te.rely happens, however, &;hat the !or .. 
holding. • mal procedure a.lona ia used in an aoi;Jon; 

Suit of t'M king's pt4ee. PUl"BUlng a umn for more often, and in fact, almos* always, 
having broken tba king's peaoe by treasons, many incidental proceedings intervene in 
lnBUrrecUons, or trespa.asas. the progress of· every action from Ita com· 

SNit regaL Thla ia when man come to &;he menoement to ita oonchlSion, such inoi· 
aheriJf'a kJum 01 leet. dental proceeding& being ueceasita.kd . by 

various occa.si.ons arising in the action, 
Suit ailtlw. SlUM' rilwr. A small rent or and being disposed of in an expeditious 

1om of money paid in some manors to excuse and less forma.! or informal manner, when· 
the appearance of tbe freeholders at the court oe these latter proceedings am commonly 
of their lords. that ia, in ·lieu of attendance at. desianated and classified klgether as fte 
~e Court Baron. summary procedure in the action. Each. of 

Suitor. Suitel'. One that suea; a pa.rty io the Divisions of the Rig b. Court exerclll88 
a auili or litiga.liion; petitioner; a suppliant; a also a large a1llllJD&ry jurisdicUon upon 
wooer. peliihlon1 motion, and summons. indepeu.· 

Suilorl' F•• Fund. A lund In the Oonrt of dently of the pendency of any action~ 
Oha.noery into wbiob. the feea of sui ton in tba.t Brount. 
cour' were paid, and ouli of which. were do- Sv.mma1"ff Pf'(JC6dure on bUll of e:r:c1&.anga. 
frayed the aaJaries of va.rioUB o.ffi.oera of tb.at A prooedwe lor the purpose of faoilita.Liog 
court. the remediea on bills and notes by the pre-

Suleh namah. (Ind.) A writing of oon· vention of fictnious or f"rivoloue defences. 
oord. A deed of compromiae of a Jaw sun; See Act XIV of 1882 ( Oiv. Pro.), Chap. 
a deed or oontraoli by means of wb.ioh XX.XJ.X. 
litigation iB prevented or atopped. Summing up. A judge'a expoailion of 

Sulk&. ( BU.. L. ) A. klnd of woman's evidence ~ a jury. TbU! is. in trial a before 
property. Whatever il reoeived by a wo- a judge and jury, a charge of ~~judge to the 
mao u the value of household utenaila. for jury, recapitu.ld.sing in grealier or 1Bll8 detail 

· bo.uta of burdeo, for milob cattle, or for lhe sta~ments of she wttnesaes, and the 
ornt~.menta so deoor.Le beneJf w1lh is called oontenm of &be docamenlia add11ced on either 
her fee or perqlliaise, aulka. 1&; also Bide, oommenliDg upon the manner in wbich 
means the prioe fur which a girl ill siven they aeve.n.Uy be&r upon \he i.aaue, and giving 
in marriage; the value of hoWIIh:Jld usen- hia d.ireccton upon -.,ny mat\er fo law •ha& 
1il1 and \bo like t.ak:en by U.e parent. from may uiaa upon them.-Alodey. The anm· 
lhe brt.iegroom and \be .ran; for &be giving ming up by a OOUDSel of hia own case a~ the 
of t.be bride in the ab&pe of omameoce for clOII8 of U1e evidanoa whicti. be baa adduced. 
\he girl; bribe g~..., •1 the anuaaa o.nd Summoner ("""""""'). Apetlyollioer 
\be hke &a lbe woman ; what; is shea to tih.& C&lla a.nd ahes a mao. t.o aDJ court. 
lho bride lo induoe her to go cheerlnll1 lo 
bar hu.b&nd. Summons ("'"'"""'ilio). A orJI of aulhoo 

SumaD'A, Toll fOI' II!I&Jl'"Pia- oD honet.ck. rUy ; admoniliou io appear iD court; a 
D"' -·-o- oitUion kt appear before • jadge or magi ... 

Summary C ............ ). AD abridg- t.raw. A.a appuc-.U.oo 1o a j11dge a&i obamben, 
men'- bnol, oompendiRJD. Sbor\, opee<ly, M whether allaw or in equity. 
oppooed lo pl"""'1 or regular. s-, or-.., or p.:itiofo. Thii!O are 

s ... _,., oct.,..._ ( &. L.) Snob u are Lbo 1h..,. modee of obtallling inlarloculory 
brougb' io~ oou.n, Dol bJ wrll oJ IUIDIIIOQI arden! or judgmena-the mmmoDI beios 
but,. bJ po&U.tou ; lbeylliUlG' alale to pn~ at. Cbamban, s.ne moUoo being (usua.lly) in 
lluonen, or i"'ru• altoadJ in ooan. 'IboJ , e-n, and 11M paulioD a1oo bolnC (.......Uy) 
""rroopond lo oummu7 p.-oiP' ill Boa- j in Coan.-B--. 
!lab oouriO, ·- by -.. ... ......... s-··"" ....ur. lD - pion-, \be 
lo 11M auperinr ~ oc b7 oompl.l.Bl -~ i:l lobe appllca&ioa to a CIODliDOII law 
ileforo j- o1 tho p.oo. jo>dp a& cbamhon m - &o a peadil>g s....., CID"NrireitM A ooaYictioa llrekn acuoa, ud u.e en. ia:a.Ae order made lhen-
mat!.......,. Wllboal tho in-•- ala •bJthojgdpcw-. Tbo.,....,.,..opeo 
i"'I· no tommiu.J o1 .... o&ad« •1 a - .. a .. , ., P• """' 1111a1 tho ......, 
lwl&'o to.--"" .. - I --~~-oW( I oJ~M..u,. 
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Vllllor tho purpose ol Inquiring, on tho Warnoth. An anolont onstom, that If 
death of any of ~he Jrlog'a tenants'" capt~ any tena.nt holding of t.he oe.stle of Dover 
of wha.t lands he died seised, who waa hill fa.iled in paying hie rent at the day, he 
heir, and of what age, in order to entitle the should forfeit double, and for the second 
king to hla marriage, wardship, roliol. pr;m.r failure treble. . 
aei.rin, 01 other advanta.gea, as the otroum- Wat- OMce. A department of Sta.te frOm 
atancea of the oase might tarn outs and it was which the aovereign. issuea orders to his 
afterwards augmented by him with tho otlioo foroos, Tho otlioo of tho Soorotory of State 
of liveries; wherefore it was 11tyled the Court for War. 
of Warda and Liveries, Abolished by 1~ Car. Warrandice. ( Be, L.) W)lrranty, Tho 
II, o. 241, abolishing the milita.ry tenures. obligation wbioh, a.ooording to the la.w ol 

WMdship. Pupilage; gna.rd.iauabip; the Sootla.nd, llea upon every vender of la.nd1)r 
ouHody of a. wa.rd ; the relation between goods to pNtaot the purohaser from &1.1 
guardian and wal!'d. claims. and every dimio.ution ill the valne 

'Wtwdlhin in chiv""'-·· This was the right of the thing sold, arising from oa.usea anteoe-
r -~~ dent to the aa.le. Thia warr~m.dice, which ia 

claimed by a lord to have the cuatody of libe the natural warrandice of sale, ia what ia 
body and Ianda of tho heir of a tenant by termed ablol,.,. ''"'""'Mico. When tho ,..... 
knight's aervice. witho11.t any aaoonnt of the randioe reate on the penonal oblig.tion of 
protlta, till the age of twenty-one in males, the vendor, it l& called ,.,..rcma~ WatTandice. 
and aixteen in fema.lea. Aboliahed by 15l So far 68 it realia upon lands { thence called 
Car. II, c. 24. ,...,.,......u,, l<l'lda ) aoooptod by tho puroha-

WM"dahip in oopuholdl. This parta.kea ·IBr either in lieu of, or in addition ~, perso
both of tba.t in chivalry and that in socage.' nal w~rrandlQe, it ia oaJled real WMrandice. 
AI iD ohivalry1 the lord is the legal gua.~:dia.ni But warrandice may be of a slighter kind, 
but, like the guardian in sooa.ge, he ia ao- in oue1 wham it Q, ao atipulated between the 
oonntoblo to his waad for the proflto~ parties, aa wMf'andice from fatlt and ~IJB<l, 
Noal'l/• In this, tho lord Ia guardian of his · wbloh implloa that nothing has boon dono by 
mra.nt tena.nt, by apeoia.l custom. ~, ' the granlior or vendor to defeat the righli i or 

Wardlhip. ill """"fS• This ditlorod from tho warrandioo may 'be otlll llg!loer, as 
wardship in chivalry, inasmuch a.a in socage rimpZ. to~ which implies no more 
tenures the guardian waa aooounfia.ble to hia than bha.t the gra.ntol' or vendor will do 
wa.rd for the pr-ofits of the land1 and the notbing inoonaiatent with the grant or aa.le. 
guardian WM not the lord, but the nea.reat -Moal4y~ •, 
relation to whom the Inheritance oould not Warrant. ·A precept under hand aud 
deaoend. Thia form of wardship' oea.aed a~ ·aa&l to aoma offioer fio·a.rreat a.n. offender, to ba 
the age of fourteen, dea.lfi wilib according~ due oourae of law, • A 

Sea. ·GuABDI-Al!l'. ·.writflend.oaument ·authorizing and requiring 
TrT--~ ., Th be' •t f k 1 d a peraon to do some apeoifi.o ~ot. A wr1t oon .. 
"'~Wih 8 IDS qnl 0 oop ug w•r forrl•• .,me right or authon.·ty. A oltation in a town, and of. giving or ~ont:ributing -a 

money thereto. pr aummo~ 
Wtwdrlajf, A oonatablo or wolohman'a atoll. WGtTG!SI of ,.,..., Thials noually lasuod 
Warda. The ouatody of a town· or oaatle. fOr the a.pprebeDeion of persona aaouaed or 

•uspectad of IBI'ioua crimea. 
Wardage ( wardagl""'). Tho samo 00 w .... am.of·AUonl'l/· A letter 11011t by a 

ward-penny, debtor ~ aome attorney ~;~;amed by the credi-
Warden ( guardi<mui ), A guardian or tor, empowering him 10 oonlooo judgmonl in' 

keeper. He that has the ouatody of any per- an action of debt to be brought by 'b.e oredi-. , 
aon. or thing by his offioa i as the warden of a tor agalp.al the debtor for lb.e spBOido aum 
fe.Uowsbip or company in London; the War- due.. Be• PowJmoO .. A!L"'''BBBY. 
den of the Olnque Ports; the warden·.ofa. Wc:wt'tlfttcau. A oaaa relating to an'"tlf .. 
oollogo, ' · 

Warehou•e book. A book noaa by mer- Ianoe punishable with death, tranaporo.tlon, 
'"' 'or • imprisonment for a term exaeediDg ab;;. 

ohonCB to oontaln an account of tho quanti. montha.-Aol y of 1898 (Ori ... Pro.); a.' (w), 
tiea of goods reaei ved, sent out, and on hand. , .Summc>n.l oa.se ia a. ea.se relating 1iO an of· 

Warehouse system. Tho ·system of fonoe, •11!1 not being ·a warrant oaao.-II>ici., 
allowing goods lmporlod to be deposited In a. ' ( o j. . • ' 
public warehol.!-BB11 at a reaaonable rent, wibh· Wtwranl of ~. A warrant of 
out pa.yment of the duties on importation "' commitment. aa opposed to 8 warrant of ar
lf tlhey a.re :rtHm.ported i or, if they are ulti.. rest, ia a written autboritJ committing a per
ma.tely withdrawn for home consumption, 800 to priaon. Thla may be done ( 1) in pnf
tben without payment of auoh dnt.iea until aua.noe of a judicial aen\ence ; ( 9 ) ior 1ihe 
.they are sp remov-ed, or a purohe.aer found foz purpose of. aeourlng fiha atGend&lloe of tbe 
tholll. • parly to take hia trial tor an indlotobla 

Wargus. A banisho>l. rnguo. oflenoo; ( 8 ) lor sho purpooo of a remand, for 
Warning of a caveat. A ilotico to a ooouriog she party'e altoDdanoo at an adjourn· 

person who baa entered a oa.vea.' in the Pro- ed he&rlng of the cbt.rge a.gainst him; l4J for 
bate branoh of tho High Oourt to appear and doloullln paymonl of a own of money ordor
oot lorlh hil lnloroat. ed to be paid, whoshor by wa1 of flne or 
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like retinue. when necessity aalled him to the 
fleld.-Tomlim. 

Sttit OOt16Mnt. This is where one has 
covenanted to do suit and service in his 
lord's court. 

Suit tmstom, This Is where service is owed 
time out of mind. 

Suithoki. A tenure in oonslderatlon of 
certainurvioea to the auperiol' lord. 

Suit of court. The attendance 'Which a 
tena.nt owes to •ba court of his lord. Service 
k) the lord. In common with fe&rlty, this 
was and is one of the incidents of a feudal 
holding. • 

Suit of tJ's 'king' a peace, Pursuing a man for 
ha.ving broken the king's peace by treasons, 
Insurrections, or trespasses. 

Suit f'tgal. Thta is when men oome to the 
sheriff's toum or leet. 

Suit Mer. ButH lilvw, A small rent or 
sum of money pa.id in some manors to excuse 
the appeara.noe of trbe freeholders a.t the court 
of their lords, that is, in ·lieu of attendance at 
llbe Court Ba.ron. 
·Suitor. Suiter. One that suea; a party to 

a. sui II or litigation i petitioner i a aupplia.nli ; a 
wooer. 

Suitor,• Fea Fund. A fund in the Court of 
Oha.noery into whiob the fees of auitora in tba.t 
oourll were pa.id1 a.nd out of whiob. were do
frayed the ~~~olariea of va.rioUJ offioera of tba.t 
court. 

Suleh namah. (Ind.) A writing of oon· 
cord. A deed of compromise of a ~aw auit; 
a doed or oontraot by means of which 
litigation ia prevented 01 atopped. 

Sulka. ( Hin. I.. ) A kind of woman'• 
properr.y. Whatever 11 received by a wo.. 
mau u the va.lne of bouaebold utenaUa. for 
booet.a of burden, for milob oattla, or for 
ornaments to deoora~e benelf wil.h ia called 
her fee or perquiait.e, aulkct. Itt also 
moans the pri08 1'or whloh a girl Ia given 
lo mo.rria.gtl i t.be va.lue of household uten
aila and lobo like taken by the pa.rents from 
lobe bridegroom and t.ba 18Bt for the giving 
of \be bride in the aba.pe of ornamenY for 
the glrl i bribe given by the artisans and 
the like to the "oman ; whali ls given to 
the bride to induoa her to go obearfullJ to 
hor husband. 

Sumage. Toll for carriage on honebaok, 
Sum mary ( summariu .. ). An abridg

men\, braet.. oampendium. Shod, speedy, u 
oppoaad to plenary or regular. 

S•'"-'11 octio..., ( &. L. I Such u aro 
brougb\ ln&o oour" no~ by wrili of aummom 
bus by pelit1on ; \bay eitt:aor nla.~ to prao
t.i.W.onen. or par&.iaa already in aourro. They 
oortd8poud to aummar7 proooadiop ln Eng· 
llab. oour"- wbnber by mosioa. or pditlon 
lo Q.e auperior oour~o~, or by oowplaint. 
before j114\l- of lho poaco. 

Sww.ma,. '"'"*'tiort. A oonviction before 
n:&agllln .. ~ wnbous the buerveatioo. ol • 
jury, 'lho eomml\1&1 of &ll olload.,. by a 
jlldjoelor OODtemps of oonr\, 

'~ 

Summaf11 juri4diotion. The jurisdiction of 
a court to give a judgment or make an order 
itaelf forthwith without further prelimi· 
naries, suob as committing for trial, e. g-. to 
commit to prison for contempt, to punish 
malpractioe in a solicitor; or, in the case. of 
justices of the ~ea.oe, 6 jurisdiction to COUVlCii 
an offender themselves instead of committing 
him for trial by • jury.-Wharton, Bee Act V 
of 1898 (Crimi. Pro. ), Chap, XXll. 

Summat'7} pocesdings in an actilna. The 
formal prooedure Is the regular tU CW'IU 
procedure in an a.ction properly so called. 
It l'&tely ha.ppens, however, that the for
mal procedure alone is used in an aotion; 
more often, and in faot, a.lmost alwa.ya, 
ma.ny incidental proceedings intervene in 
the progreas of every aotion from its com· 
mencement to it11 oonclusion, such lnci
denta.l proceedings being neoesaita.ted by 
various ocoa.sions arising in the action, 
and being disposed of in an expeditious 
and less formal or informal ma.nner, when .. 
oe theaa latter proceedings are commonly 
designated and classified together as the 
summary i»tocedure in the action. Each. of 
the Divisions of the High. Court exerciseS 
also a la.rge summary jurisdiction upon 
petition, motion, and summons, indepen
dently of the pendency of any a.otion_.;. 
Brou"'· 

Summa'!/ ]WOC'dMo on billl of eockange. 
A prooedure for the purpose of fa.cilitat.iog 
the remedies on billa and notes by the pre
vention of ftotl\ioua or frivolous defences. 
See Aot XIV of 1882 ( Oiv. Pro.), Chop, 
XXXIX. 

Summing up. A judge'• exposition of 
evidence t.o a jury. Tbi• ia, in trial a before 
a judge and jury, a. oharge of the judge to the 
jury, recapitulating in greater or 18118 deta.il 
she statements of lbe Witnesses, and the 
contents of the doca.menll adduced on either 
side, commenting upon the manner in wbich 
\bey severally bear upon the iaaue, and giving 
his direct.lon upon awy ma.Uer fo law tbaG 
ma.y arise upon ibem.-Jloslty. Tbe sum· 
ming up by a oouoael of hia own oase at the 
oloae of the evidence whioli he hr.s adduced. 

Summoner (au"""""""')· Apetlyoffioer 
&bat oa.lla and oilel a man to any court. 

Summons (1Ummonitio). A o.U of autho
rity i admoni,ion lio appea.r in ooun; • 
citation to appear before a judge or magia
lora.t.e. An apphoa,ion \o a ju.dge •' cbambera, 
whether at law or in equity. 

Su.,..OIIIt or WIOtioPt, or ptlitior&. These are 
the r.brae modea of obta1aiog interlooutory 
orden or judgmena-'he summona betas 
•' Chambers, tbe motion being (u.sua.lly) in 
Conrl, and lho pelilion alao bomg (U811AIIy) 
in Cour~.-Br'OIOJI.o 

s ........ .., .• ...c o.dw. In tbil phraae, the 
aummon& ia lbe appltcaliou to a common law 
judge a~ chamber~ in referenoe &o a peadiog 
aouou. and 'be ordu la lbe o:rder made abere-
011 bJ •ho iuci8o or ...-. Tbo lllmm>na op. 
.,.._ u • ... 1 of p...-mp nnw Silo limo w- II Ia cliJp<ad of,....JI..U,, 
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WARB. A DIOriONABY or WAST 

tha.t such representation so operates, although 
made. during the trea.ty for a. ea.le, and some 
days before the sale wss fina.lly agreed upon, 
if it appear tha.t it was not withdrawn, and 
provided the oontr&ot of sale does not exclude 
it by its terms. When, however, negotiations 
ha.ve actua.lly ·terminated in a W1'itte» con
tract, the p&rtiea thereby taciUy affirm that 
6\loh writing contains the whole contract be
tween them, and no new terms are allowed to 
be added to it by extraneous evidence. So 
where the contr&ct between parties bas not 
been reduoed into writing, the testa for deter· 
mining w,hetber a ata.tement made l>y one of 
them does or does not amount to a. wa.rrantv 
will be : was it made pendiug the contract ? 
was it intended, and reasonably and bona 
fide accepted, u a. warra.nty ? A mere expres
sion of opinion, or of intention, will not be 
deemed tantamount to a. warranty i and fur. 
ther, in order to be operative as such, there
presentation relied upon muat be ahown to 
hQ.ve been made pendi11{J the contract-Ibid. 

A wa.rra.nty dlflers from a misreprosentll
tion in tha.t a wa.rranty must alwa.ya be given 
oontempora.neously with a.nd as part of the 
contra.oti, whereas ·a misrepreAen,a.tion pre
cedes and induces to thll!l oontmct. Upon 
breach of \Varra.nty, the contract rema.ins 
binding, a.nd damages only are uoovelable 
for the breaoh; whereas upon a fa.lse repre
son~ll.t~on the defrauded party may elect to 
avo1d the oontra.ot, and recover the entire 
price paid. The warrantor is liable for da.
magea for breach of W&l'l'&.nty whether he 
knew or did not know that the thing sold 
was imperfect; whereas for a misrepresenta.
tion be would only be lia.ble if he knew it 

• waa false when he made it. or made it with 
culpable reoklessness.-Brow& " 

Warren. A free warren ia a fmnchiaa. or 
place privileged by prescription or grant from 
the king, for the keeping of beasts and fowls 
o1 the warren, which seem to be only ha.rea a.nd 
conies, p~tridges, and p~easants, though some t 

add quads, wood-cocks, and water-fowl, &o~ ; 

Warscot. A contribution uaually made 
towards armour in the time of the Saxons. 

Warth. A customary payment for C&Stle-
gwml. 

Warth.......,. s .. SWA.D-HON1<Y. . 

WaslladaJ.o, ( lfld, ) A client or dependant. : 
Wasllat. ( Ifld.) Tho procoods of an, 

esto.te i the mesne profita of land ; the to~l; 
collected under every d880ription. ' 

Waslyat namah. ( Ifld. ) A laat wm, 
,.. A deed oouatitubing heirs. A po.pet of admi

nist.ra.hion. &e WILL, LKG.A.OY, 

Wassool bakl. ( Ifld. ) Dom&Dd, oolloo· 
tion, a.nij bala.noe. ' 

Waste ( •<Ut<•m ). A spoil made either in 1 

jlousea, woods, Ianda, &o., by the tenant for 
life or yea.ra, to the prejudice of the heir, or of 
him in 'the reversion .or rema.inder. Wa.ste 
( or wa.ate-la.n·ds ) is also taken for those lands 
whioh are not in any man's occupa.tion, but : 
lie common; which seem to be so co.lled be- j 
oauoo lhe lord cannot make ouoh prodt of . 
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them a.s of his other la.nds, by reason of that 
use which others have of it in passing to and 
fro;.lJ.pon this none may build, cutdown trees, 
dig, &o., without the brd"s license. Wa.ste, 
in Us most usual acceptation, is a spoil or 
destruction in housea, gardens, trees or other 
corporeal heredita.menta, to the disherison 
{ disherittt.nce) of him that bas the remo.in
der or reversion.-TvmliNJ. Whatever is hurt
ful to the freehold or in,heritance is wa.ste. 

Waste is either ( 1) Legal, subdivided into 
(a ) tJoluntary or oommiuive, u where the 
tena.nt pulls down a house or a. pa.rt thereof, 
or ploughs up a.noient mea.dow, and (b) per
mi&sWB or omilrice, as where a. tenant auffera 
o. house to fall out. of repair; and ( 9) Eg_ui
tabk, which comprehends aota not deemed 
waste at common la.w.-JtJ&arton. 

There me.y be a tort to rea.l property by 
one lawfully iD possession, and entitled to the 
use and enjoyment thereof, but who exceeds 
the limit of his beneficial interests therein, to 
the det.riment of the permanent interest.& of 
another having a subsequent or the ultima.te 
and absolute 8Btate in the subject-matter, for 
example, a rema.inderma.n or reversioner. 
Such ia where waste is committed by a tenant 
for life or by a tenant for a term of yMra or 
other shorter period, or by any other usufruo
tua.ry with a qua.lified interest. Waste msy 
be either Ugal, equitable, or pennissi11e. Legal 
or legitimate waste includes such a.ots ( aa 
cutting timber/ altering buildings, &o.) as the 
owner of an esta.te in fee simple, ba.v1ng due 
rega..rd to his present interest a.nd to the per
manent a.dvanta.ge of the estate, might pro
perly commit in a due course of managemeat. 
Eq11.itabl8 or extravagant wa.ste it such M can
not be imputed to a.ny faiz acta of ownership, 
but is dest.ruotive of the property it-self. H 
came to be oalled equitabll, because if a 
tenant for life or other qualified owner was 
entitled to do a.U ordinary StOts of ownership, 
there was at law no remedy to prevent an 
e.buse of tbia right. a.nd so courts of equity 
bad to interfere to prevent the unconscienti
ous a.buse of a. legal righ~ Waste is permisriv• 
when it arises from a.cte of omission, as neg
lecting-to repair, a.nd ao lea.:ving the ·property 
to go to· ruin. It is . thus disUnguisha.ble 
from the other kinds ol waste whioh &re 
active, voluntary, or wilful. Genemlly a 
tenant for life ha.s the bare enjd'yment and 
UH of the property, and may not oommili' 
even lsgal wa.ate ; and if wah waste ocours, aa 
where t.rees are blown down or out down by 
a trespa.ss111r, the property therein belongs to 
the owner of the first estate of inberita.noe, 
and not to the tena.nt for life. Generally, 
thel'efore, one ba.ving the usufruct of real 
property for life, or for years, ia, unless ot.ber
wise expressly or by law privileged, entUied 
only to use the thing for his own benefit and 
oonvenienoe, according to its na.tural or 
a.g:reed uses, and to enjoy the produce
whether natural, as the fruit, or legal, &a the 
rents,-but so that the substa.nce of the thing 
is saved,itsna.ture and form not beingoha.ng· 
ed, and the permanent interests of the pro .. 
~rielor Dol being invaded. AI lo ZJermilri .. 
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the teatim~ny of 'two witnesses. So called 
because it supplies the necessary guantum of 
proof on whioh to found the sentence. . 

SupplJa.nt;.· The ola.ima.nt in a. petition of 
right, The· pa.rty preferring a petition of 
right. 8811 P3TITIOll OF BIGHT. 

· Supplies. Grants m&do by p&rll&mont to 
me~t the expenses of Govemment. Soo 
OOIDliTTEIB OF SUPPf,Y. 

Supply, Commissioners o!. (So. L.) :Per
sons appointed 'to levy the la.nd-tu in Sootla.n~ 
o.nd to oa.use a va.lua.tion roll to De annually 
made, and to perform other dutias wUhin 
tbejr respective counties. 

Support. !lb support a ....Z. or order ia 
to a.rg11e in answer to the argument& of the 
party who has sbow.n cause a.ga.inat a. rule 
or order nisi ; to argue in support of the 
rule. 

Rigl&t to support. Tho right of support ia 
the right of a person to have his buildings or 
other landed property supported by his neigh
bour's house or land. Every proprietor of 
land is entitled ol eommon right to aucil a.n 
amount of la.tera.l support from the adjoining 
land of his neighbour asia neoeasa.ry tosuatain 
his own land in ita natut"al ata.te not weigh.tui 
by walls or build,ngs. One may not dig in 
hia own land so near that of another that 
tbe other'a land falls into his piG. If the 
owner of lo.nd grants the subsoil, reserving 
the aurfa.ee to himself, the owner of the sub
soU mo.y mo.inta.ln au action against the 
owner of the aurfBce, if he dige holes into the 
subsoil to e. gree-ter extent tbe.n is reu.sobably 
necessary for the proper and fair use, cultiva
tion and enjoyment o£ the surface, or U be 
removea so muob of the aurfaoe that mines 
below are 11ooded ( COIIJ v. 61.,, 5 C. B. ~61 ) •. 
t;o the owner of the surface il entitled of com
mon right to the support of the aubj.oent 
atrat:A1 so that the owner of the aubaoil and 
minerals oannot lawfully remove them with
out leaving support auffioient to maintain the 
aurlaoe in ita noC"ral state. EtUtrnm.U of 
aupport are rigb&a to ha.ve aupport additional 
to, or difi~nmt from, the auppCirt t.o wbioh 
na'ut"Gl right entitles, saoh. aa a right of eup• 
pgr' to a buWdiug from land, a right of she 
owner of a aurlaoe stratum of land which 
bo.a boen altered by quarryiug or otherwise, 
\o a greaCer degree of 1upport ih•n euoh 
atratum would have required in it>~ ""'ural 
atate ; a right of support to • hild\"9' fro.m. 
another buUdiog. tiuoh rlghte in oxMu&ioa 
of tbe natural rlgbt may he aoqulred by 
uuint.errupted uaer for the preaorlptive p!riod. 
SdtJ K~Bllli.II.Hl'. 

Su premaoy. Soveralgn dominion, an· 
'horl1oy u.d pre-emiueuoe; ~be higbee.' esl&le. 
King Henry VIII waa the llrat prinoe lohal 
1book oft t.he yoke of Boma in England and 
eettl&d 'he aupremaoy in himaeU a.fter U bad 
b..,.. long held bylhe pope. 

A<'l of8u~. Tho alatule 1 EiL e. 1, 
whereby t.U foreigll jlJrildicUona. wbet.ber 
apirit.uU 01' Mmporal, wUhilllhe n&Jm 1rere 
01olllclod, a&ld .U oplrilllal juriodiolion ,.. 

a.unexed to the Crown, which. mighfl exercis&. 
the jurisdiction by commissioners. . · 

Oath of8upl'emaoy. This· is lor upholding 
the suprema power of the kingdom in ibe · 
person of the reigning sovereign. See PBo-· 
MlSSOBY OATH. 

Supreme Coul't of Judicature; By t.he 
Supreme Court of Judioa.ture Act (86 & 8'1 
Via. o. 66 ), s. a, it is enacted· that from th8 
oommenoement of that Aot (1st Nov. 18'16), 
tho Oonrt of tho Ch&uoory of· Englond, the 

. Court of Queen's Benoh, the Court of Common 
Pleas a.t Westminster, the Court of Exohequert 

. the High Court of Admiralty, tho· Court of 
Probate, a.nd the Court for Divorce and Ma.tri• 
monia.l OaUBeEI. ( and the London: ·Oourt . of 
Bankruptcy) should be united and consolida-. 
ted together, and should oonatitute one 
Supreme Court of Judioatu'l'e in England. 
By a. 4, the said Supreme Court is to eonsiat 
of two permanent divisione, the one to b._ 
oallod Her ( Rio ) Majesty'• High Court of 
.Justice, and the other Her ( His ) Ma.jest:p'a 
Court of Appaol. To tho High Court of Jus
tice, under a. 161 is transferred the jurisdio .. 
tion exercised by the Courts of Chancery, 
Queen's Bench, Oommon Pleas, Exoh.E:quer, 
Admira.lty, Probate, Dlvoroe ( Bankruptcy), 
tbe Court of Common Pleas a.t Lancaster, the 
Court of Pleas at Durba.m, and the Assize. 
Ocurta, with certain exception& mentioned in 
a. 17. To Her ( His ) Majesty's Court of 
Appeal is transferred thejnrisdiction exercised 
by the Lord Chllonce\lor and Lords Justices 
of the Oourt of A ppea.l in Chancery, also the 
jurisdiction of the Court of Es:ohequer Cham .. 
ber, and the jurisdiction exercised by the 
Judicial Oommittee of the Privy Oounoil on 
oppoallrom tho Rig~ ,court of Admiralty, 
or from any order in ana.oy ma.de by t:h.e 
Lord Chancellor, or any other pemon having 
jurisdiction in luna.cy. 8~ HIGH 0otJBT Oll' 
JUSTIOJD. PJUVY COUliCIL. 

Supreme power. Ths hlghesl authori
ty io. a state, all other. powe111. iJl it betng 
.inferior thereto. 

Surcharge. AD overoh&rge, hoyond what 
ia jua~ and .,right. • 

SurcluJ.,.ge of common. Thil ia when a 
oommonar puts more beasts in a foreat, ·or 
io paa\ure, tth.ao. be has a right to do. s .. A:o
UJUSOUIIBl-"'T, Cmwos, SBOOJID S"UBCJU.BGB. 

Su,..loarg• a..a falrifll· A modo of laking 
a.ooounW h1 Chancery. D, in r.n aooounli 
a~ated, there is any misSake. omiaaion, ao
oident, or lr&ud, by whioh 'he aooount 
ata\ed Ia vit.ia.ted, a court.. of Equity would 
interfere i in some oases, by direoting the 
whole aooouuti &o be opened and taken dt 
HOWO i ln othsra, by allowing it &o eta.od. wi~· 
liborly lo lhe p!JUntitllo suroharg• and falsi
fy. l'o ltlrclwarge il &o show an omiBBlon of 
aomsUliDg for whiob orodit.. ought. to have 
been given, that is, So show oredtla to have 
been omlttsd; t.nd lo falrii!J ia lo pro.., an 
I tom lo have boon wrongly inaorlod, tha' Is, 
1o pro .. a wrong oharge in debilll. 
· Surety. Rootage ; bondam&n ; one who 

oonnaolll lo be .....worabla lor aDOiila in 
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he ma.yl'a.ise1 or the use he may me.ke of it. 
But though there is no right to subterranean 
water percolating in an undefined course, yet 
one ma.y not commit a nuisanoe by poisoning 
tha.t water for a.notber, any more th&n he 
ma.y poison tlhe air which tha.t other baa a 
right to receive-, though there ia no right of 
property In it. · 
· Arlifoiial watercormu. The rights and 
duties aa to artificial we.teroour&61 exist, not 
at common lB.w, but by oantraot, grant, or 
prescription, tbi.t is, the right fro. auoh a 
wateroou.tae•is an ea.sement.-CollBU on. Torti. 

BM E.A.smmliT. 

Wa.tw·bailiff. An officer in port towns, 
·whose duty is to search ships. An officer be
longing tG the city of London, who has tbe 
supervising and saarch of the fish brought 
thither. 

Wat.,.-goge. A •••·wall or bank to reohain 
the current and overflowing of the water. 
Also an instrument to guage or me&8Ur8 the 
quetity or deepDes:s of any water. 

Wat.r-gong. (&oz.) A trenoh or oourae to 
aury a. stream ot water; such as are common .. 
iy l!l1a.de to drain wa.ter out of marshes. 

Wotor-g,.lll. A rent p&id for fishing In, 
or other benefit teceived from, some river. 

Wot.r ord..U. &a OBDEAL. 
Wat81'1capo. An aqueduct or' passage for 

water. 
Waveson. Suoh gocda as &fter shipwreck · 

do appear swimming upon the waves. Su 
Fxm~W<. 

Wax scot ( cwagium ), Duty anoiently ' 
paid, twice a year, towa;rdg the cb.a.rge of wax 
oandles in ahurohaa. 

Way. A read made lor passengers. 
There are (sa,. Lord Coke) three ldnds of 

ways :-( 1 ) A foot-way ( .,.,. ) ; (a ) A pa•k 
t.md ,Primd way, which is both a horse e.nd 
foot.-way ( actus) ; ( 8 ) A oarl-Wt11J ( ""' or 
aditw ), which oontai.us the other twe, and 
also a cart.-way ; and is c~r.lled via f'.gi/J, if it 
be common to a.ll men; a.nd oommunis ~tf'ata, 
if it belong only to some town or priva.te 
person. There is. however, another kind of 
way, namely, a driftway, for driving oattle, 
which Is nos included in the above division j 
for although a carria.ge way comprehends a 
horse-wa.y, yet it does not necessarily include 
a drllt.-way ( Balltmi v. Dy,.,R,l Taunt. 279 ), 
However, evidence of a Ollrriage-way is strong 
presumptive evidence of a grant of a drift· 
way.-TouaUns. 

• Ways are also public or prWats. Any of th8 
said waya which ia common to all the king's 
subjects, whethel' ib lead directly to a. market 
town, or only from town to town, may pro
perly bo-oalled a. high way, and is commonly 
called the king'a publio highway i ·any such 
ca.rt·wa.y !ha-y be called 'be king'& highway ; 
~ river common to all men may alao be oa.lled 
a hlgbwa.y: Bridges are publio highways. 
Bighwaya generally beoome eo by whot lo 
ca.uea a dedication of them to the- pub1io by 
·t.b.e owner of tiha aoU ; they also become so by 
aal of parlla11181lt. · Bul it aeema thai a way 
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to a. pa.rish ohuroli, or to the common fields 
of a town or to a. village, which tel"minatea 
there, may be called a private way, because iii 
belonga not to all the king'• subjects, but only 
to tbe p&rticubu inhabitants of such pn.risb, 
house, or village. A private right of way 
ma.y be claimed by prescription and immemo
!ial UB&ge. Stt E•sEMBNT. 

A public way need not be a thozongbfare ; 
nor is a thoroughfa:re -·of neceBiity a public 
way.-Brown. 

Way-bal. A writing in which is set ·down 
the names-of passengers who are carried in a. 
public conveyance, or the description of goods 
sent with a common carrier by hmd. 

Wa.1N1oing crops. Ses AWAY·GOI5G OBOPS, 

Way---leat~e. A. right of way to carry- mine
rals; usua.lly for a rent, which may be either 
fi:l:ed1 or varying with the amount carried. 

Wt11J of neo01sity. A way whioh ariaeo by 
operation of law, where a person grants to 
anotbe.r a piece of land wluch can only be 
reached by crossing other land of the grant
or ; for a right to cross suoh land is impliedly 
given to the gra.n&ee, though only for so long 
aa an absolute necessity exists therefor. Set 
EASE.HENTB OF NEOBSSITY. 

Bee CollHI'l"l'D 011' WAY8 A:rm M1CANS. 

Waynagium. Implements of husbandry. 
Wazifah. (Ind. ) Lando assigned lor the 

payment of a pension or a. stipend. 
Watrifahd<W.' A holder of wasifah lands. 
Wealreaf. ~he robbing of • dead man 

In his gxa ve. 
. Wear.· Weir. A greot dam or fenoe 

marle a.oroas a river, or a.gainst wa.fier, form• 
ed of sta-kes, interlaced with 1iwiga of osier, 
and accommodated for ihe taking of fisb1 or 
to convey a stream to a mill. 

Wear and tear. Th' wasta of substanou 
by the ordirur.ry use of it. 1'hese words, no 
dou\lt, include destruction to some extent,
destruction of BW"fuoea by ordinary friction
but we do not think they include total dee· 
truotiou by a catastrophe which was never" ' 
contemplated by either party ( p&r . .Lindley. 
J,, JJlaw;IIIJStor B. W. Co. v. Col'r, 49 L. J. O.P 
so9; 5o. P. D. 507 ).-Se .... a. . , 

Wed. ( Sa:D. ~ A oovenaul or agreement ; 
whence to wed, a wedded husb~md, wedded, 

· 66nd4lave. , 
Wtdlwdrip. The oastoma.ry survioe- which 

inferior tenants paid to their lord in cutting 
down their corn, or doing other harvest dut.iea. 
From the Suon wed, a covenant, bi&WM, to 
pray or desire, and rippan-, tio reap or mow, 

Weighage. A toll or duty poid for weigh. 
lng merchandise. 

Weight of evidence. This is, In a tria.!, 
the preponderance or superiority in the 
evidence a.dduced by one side over tha.t 
adduced in the other. A new trial Ia 
frequently applied for on the ground that 
the verdict ia again-st IJUJ weigh~ of et~idenu. 

Welghfs and measuPes. Inslmmenta 
UBBd be•ween buyers and aellora of goods and 
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SURV LAW TERMS AND PHRASES, SYMB 

Snrvlvol'Sbip. The llvlng of one of two 
or more persons after the de&th of the othRl' 
or others. The word is used nol merely of 
the fa.o~ Gf su.rvlvoreliip, but of the righta ari· 
sing therefrom, i. t., of the rights of the ael'· 
vjvl')r or survivors of joint tenants to the estate 
held in joint teno.noy, in exclusion of there
presentatives of the deoea.setl-.Mo.zlBy. Ses 
.PBliiSOUPTION O:H' BUBVlVOBSBIP. 

Sm•tMorship '"~'!" IUf'Uivcwship. One of 
the inoidenta of Joint esta.tes is what is term
ed the doctrine of aurvivorahtp, by whtoh, 
when two or more penona are seised of a 
joint estate, or are jointly posaeased of a 
oha.tt.le interest, the entire teno.noy, upon the 
decease of any one of them, remains to the 
survivors, and a.t length to the last snrvivor. 
Tbe tnoident does not attach to estates held 
by benanoy jn common; but in tho case of 
these latter tena.nciea it is not unusual to in
aorli an ezpreas clause of survivorship or ac
cruu.l (jus aoorescamli ), aa it Ia oa.lled, There 
la this difference between the aocrual in 
joint tenancies which ia t.mplW by la.w, a.nd 
the acarua.l in tena.nciea in common which 
Ja exprtsssd ln the words of the deed, tb.o.t 
wborea.a the former takes plaoe repeatedly, aa 
often as the event a.rl!'es, the la.tter ia confined 
to the original eha.rea only of the teua.nts, 
and does not eztend also, unless particularly 
ao expressed, to the abarea aooured by the 
aocrua.l, it being a. maxim of law that (in the 
absence of expre.s& words) there ia "DO survl· 
vorship upon survivorship 1' (Pa'n v. BtJt.aon, 
8 Atk. 80 ). Usuo.lly, a.lso, there ia no sur· 
vivorablp implied at law u between partntrlj 
moreover the oourt of Obanoery will defeat 
aurvlvorsbip upon very alight diatinotions.
Brown. 

W;f•'• righu of .,.,;vorahip. Bu BBDuo 
'fiON 1N'lO I'OSSESSlON. 

S~spense. S~spenslon (""J'Ilmio). A 
hmporal stop,or hauging up, of a. man's right 
for a &.lme. or his exeroiae of an oflloa. A tem
pomry revocation of any law by })roper 
authority. A stay of prooeedings ·tn a. Sootoh 
a.otion, wb.icb. ia efiected by wha.ti are oa.lled 
'' let.t.ora of auspenaloa." 8• Sial' ON A aus
P•NSION. Suspenalon is .tao uaed for a oeu
aure, whereby eaaloaiutJotJ. peraona are for
bidden ~ ueroise their office, or tnke the 
proflta of their beneflcea. • 

.l'llaJ ;,. owpoMio11, Th- piOI\8 whlob 
ahow aome mat.t.er of Wmporary luoapaolty So 
proooed wl\h t.be aotlon or auit., Sdt PLB•. 

Stupotl.lio11 of rml. This Ia whore • renl 
or other pro1ill ou~ of lauda, by reason of t.be 
uuUy of po8S61Sion of the rent, &o., and tb~ 
laud out of wbic b it lasuoa, it not. ln- esH for 
a certain \ime, u where t.be rea\ or land is 10 
conwyod, not. abaolu&elyand fioally. but for 
• thn .. aher whlob the rent will be revind 
apin. lf • lMIOI' do81 anything wbloh 
amounts 10 &n enuy on t.be land, t.hougb he 
P"'"""''Y depoorl, yo\ lho poiiMIIon Ia In him 
tuftiolent. to .uapend 'be rent, unUl \he leaee 
do aome act. whioh amouna. \oa n-entr,.. 

Sutta. (btd.l A wagor. 

Svayamdattaka. (Bin. L, 1 A son self· 
given. 

Svoparjlta. (Hin. L.l Self·ocquired pro
perty. 

Swami bhog~m. (11Ul,) The lord's en
joyment j the la.ndlord's share of the produce 
of inam la.nd cultivated by a. tenant ( Thlri
kam v. G"""Palty (4 Mod, H. C. B. 820) • 

Swarf-money. Worth-money or gnard
mona7, paid in heu of the services of oaatle• 
ward. &u 0As'rtilii-W4BD, 

Swea.r. To put an oa.th ; to adminlstar an 
oath. 

Swear includes affirming and deola.ring, in 
oa.se of persona by law a.llowed to affirm or 
declare instead of awea.ring.-.Aot X of 1897 
( G....,.<U Clames), a. 8 (55). 

Swearing. The aot of deoiaring upon 
oo.tb. An imprioa.tlon. 

SwU>ring tlul pea.c6, Showing to a judge 
tha.b one ha.a a. just oa.uas to ba a.fra.i.d of 
a.r1other in consequence of his menaces, in 
order to get him bound to keep the peace. 
Set KBBl'IIIG TBlll PE,CIBI1 PBAOB1 ABTICLES 
01' THB. 

Swelnmote ( swalnmote or swam
mote ) Court. One of the forest courts, an· 
cieatly held before tbe verderor& aa judges 
by the steward, thrice ln every year, ~ 
awelna or freeholders of the forest composing 
the jury. It; enquired into the oppression 
and grievances committed by the offi.oeJS of 
the forest, and received and tried pre~ent;.. 
menta certi.fled from the court of a.tt.a.obments. 
&ga.fnat oflenden in vert and vension. Set 
FOBBST 0oUBTS. 

SwoUng oflanli ( awoliRgtJ lm'll! ). So 
mu~b la.ncf aa one plough cu tW In a year. 
A h1de of land. 

Sworn brothers (fralr,.Jurllli). Peraona 
who, by mutua.l oa.tbs, covenanted to ahare 
ea.ob o~her'a fortunes. Formerly, In any 
notable upeditlon, or invuion of the enemy's 
ooun&ry, it wa.a the ouatom for the more 
eminent aoldiera to enga.ga tbemselvea . by 
reoiprooa.l oa.tba, to aha.re the rewards of 
their aervioa.-Tomlin& The phmae baa beell 
turned into a bad meaning, u brothers in 
loequily, beoanae of &heir dlvidiog plunder 
aod apoll. 

Sworn clerks Jn Chancery. Oflioera 
who had tibe oua\od7 of recordtJ, and made 
oopiea of ple&dinga, and performed other 
dllt.iea In ooaneot;ion wi&h the Ooud of Oha.n .. 
eery. The office was treated &a a subjeoil of 
aale and auooesaion. Now abeliahed. 

Syb and som. Peaoe and oalety ; an old 
form of gree~ing. "' 

Symbolic delivery. A delivery ol any 
lhiog In Ioken of a ...,Bier of oomeU.ing 
elae. Tbua. among Sazona, the delivery of a 
turf wu a Decasary 10lemnity to &Uabliah 
tbe connyanoe of lt.nda. ADd oouveyanoe 
ol oopybold Ianda Ia nanally made by \he 
deli wry, on the Plo"' of lbe Y8Ddor, of a rod 
or nrge to t.be lord or hl1 1Yward1 and then 
by U.o ze.dell-, of lbe oame !.rom U.e lord 

ass 
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A DICTIONARY OY WILL 

Wire ( uzor ). A. woman ma.rried; a wo· ing her life. Persona who are deaf or dumb, 
m&n that bas a husband. or blind, a.re not thereby inc."paoito.ted for 
~ Wife' a equity to cv settlement. 8811 EQUITY making a. will if they a.re a.ble to know what 
TO A SETTLEMENT. they do by it. One who is ordinarily inam.ne 

Wigreve. The overseer of a. forest. ma.y m&k:e a will during an interVAl in which 
he ie of sound mind. No person c&n ma.k:e a. 

Wild animals. Anims.ls fsrtiJ nf'ltuTtB i will while he is in such a. sta.te of mind, 
animals of an unta.ma.blo disposition, 866 whether arising from dmnkenne&s, or from 
ANIMALS. illn88lll, or from any other oa.us.e, tba.t he doea 

Wilful. Intentional i delibera-te. Mort- not know what he is doibg,-..4ct .X of 1865, 
gagees and othem in possession of securities, a. 46.-.AU XXI of lS'lO, '· 2. 
lands, &o., are lia.ble for losses ca.used by their 
wilful default or negligence. Will obtaintrd by fraud, de. A will or a.uy 

1 h d , pa.rt of a. will, the making of which has 
Genera.l Y• t e wor ' wiUa.l, 88 used in been ca.used by fraud or ooeroion, or by auoh 

OonrliS of La.w, implies nothing blameable, importunity 88 takes away the free agency 
but merely ·tha.t the person of whose a.ation or of the testator, is void.-.Acl .x of 1865,a. 48. 
defa.ult the expresaion is uaed is a free a.gent, -Act XXI 0 ., 187o, 

1
• 2. 

and that what bas boen done arises from the 'I 
spontaneous action of hill will. It amounts to Willa may be rtJfJoW or aUerecl. A will is 
nothing more tha.n this, that he knows wha.t lia.ble t., be revoked or a.ltered by the ma.ker 
be is· doing1 and intends to do wha.t he is do· of it at. any time when he is competent he 
ing, a.ud is a free agent (per Bowen, L. ;r., dispose of his property by will.-Act .X of 1865, 
Jlo Young and Har1ton, Sl Oh. D. 174; 63 '· 49.-..4ct XXI of 1870, r. 2. 
L. 1', 887 ).-Stroud. Ea:octtliiou of Uflprivlloge<i wills, Every t ... 

Will. The legal decla.ration of a man's tator, not being a soldier employed in a.n ex
intentions, which he willa to be performed pidition or engaged in a.otua.l w~ttrfa.re, or a 
after his death. It is of no force till after mariner at sea, must execute bis will aooord-
the death of the testa. tor or person macking ing to the following rules:-( 1 ) The teslta.tor 

shall sign or shall affix his mark to the will1 it. A will and a. testament, strictly speaking, or it ahlill be signed by lOme other person in 
a.re not worda of the same meaning. A will his presenoa and by hia direction. ( 2 ) The 
is properly limited to land, and a tiestament signature or mark of the testa.tor, or the aig-
only to personal esta.te.-Tom,ins~ But thia nature of tbe person signing . for him, 
diatinotion, if it ever existed, is now quite sha.U be 80 placed that it shall appear that it 
obsolete.-Mo.Zey. was intended thereby to give effect to the 

"Will" means t.be legal declaration of the in- writing as a will. The will shall be attested 
tentions of the testator with .respect to his by two or more witnesses, each of ·whom 
property, which be desires &a be carried into must have seen the testa.tol' sign or affix his 
effect after his deatb.-ht X.ofl8t35 ( Swcnu- mark to the will, or have seen some other 
1io11 )1 '· s.-Act XXI of 1870 (Hindu Wills), person sign the will in tha presence and by 
a. 6.-Act Vof 1881 (Frob. antt Admin.), a. 8. the direction of the testator, or have received 

Will sheJI include a codicil and every writ- from the testator a personal aoknowledg· 
lug making a voluntary posthumous disposi- ment of his signature oz ma.rk. or of the 
tion of property.-.Aot X of 1897 ( GBMraZ.. signature of snob othe!' person.; and eaob of 
Clewu ), 1. :5 (67). s88 LEGAcr. ~ . the witnesses must sign the will in. the pre-

., aenoe of the test.a.tor, but it shall not be nooe--
The word • will' shall extend to a testa- &dry that more tba.n one witness be present a.t 

ment, and t10 a. codicil, and to an nppoint-- the same time, and no partioula.r form of at
ment by a will or by writing in tbe na.ture testation ahall be neci6888ory.-.Act .X oJ 1865~ 
of a will in exorcise of a power, and also to a 11• 50 • ......-..!lct XX ofl870, a. 2. 
d1sposition by will and testiament of devise of 
tbe custody and tuition of any child by virtue The person making the signature of a will 
o! an Act passed in the twelfth year of the reign ~or tb~ tiestator i~ not co~peteot as an aUesft. 
of King Charles the Second1 intituled • An u~g. wttness of 1ts ex~cutton unde~ the pro
Act for taking away the Court of Warda and. 1 .v1s1on~ of the .. Indtan Suooesston Aot.
Liveriea, and tenures'" capite and by knight's :Auab.M v. PutanJl (11 Hom. H. O., Eo., 87 }. 
aervioe and purveyance, and ior settling a IMDrporation of papers by referenc& If a. 
revenue upon .Eiis .M.a.jes~y in lieu thereof,' or teslia.tor.ina will crood1ail duly attested, refers 
by virtue of ~n. Act pBrSsed in the Parlia- to a.n'! bt~er document tb~ ~tua.lly written, 
ment of Ireland 1n 1ihe fourteenth and fif- as express10g any part ·of bts mte.nttons, such 
tleentb. years of the reign of king Charles the document shall be considered aa. forming a 
Second, intituled' An Aot for taking away the part of the will or oodloil in which it is re-o 
Oourt of Warda and Liveriu and tenures in ferred tD.-.A.ot X o/1865, '· 61.-Act XXI of 
capite and by knigbt~a se~ioe,' and to any 1870, .s. .t. 
otber te!ltnmentary disposton.-.A.U XXV of Privileged wills. Any soldier being em· 
1898 (.lf'Wla ), '• 1. ployed in a.n expedition, or engaged in actual 

p 61.Soi.s oapablo of making toill&o Every per-, warfare, or any ma.riner being at sea., WR..Y• if 
son of sound mind and noli a. minor may die- be bas compleW!d the age of eighteen ytla.rs, 
posit of bis property by will. A married wo· dispose of hil propert.y by a wiU made as 
mo.n ma.y uisposa by will of any property mentioned in seotiion 6~. Such wills tue oall· 
which aile could aUena,te ll.Y her own a.ct dill'- od privileged wille.-Acl X of 1866, a. 59. 

88!1 



TACK LAW TERMS AND. PHRA.SES. TAIL 

a. 7,as from the 7th Aug.1874:. Bu~ that section · 
baa been tepea.led, and the doctrine of tacking 
restored in its entirety by the ;Land Titles 
and Transfer Aot, 1875 ( 88 & 59 Via. o. 87), 
a. 129, aa from the 7th Aug. 1874, excepting 
as to anything done in the interval between 
the 7th Aug. 1874. (inclusive ) and lsi 
Jan. 1876 ( exclusive). , 

Tacking abolished in India. No mortgages 
paying off a prior mortgage, whether with or 
without notice of -a.n intermediate mortgage, 
shall thereby acquire a.ny priority in respect 
of ~is original security ; a.nd "lO mortgagee 
malting a subsequent adva.nce to the mort
gagor, whether with or without notice of· an 
intermedia.te mortgage, shall thereby acquire 
a.ny priority in respect of his security for 
such subsequent adva.nce. E::ccepti<m.-If a 
mortgage, made to secure future advances, 
the performa.noe of an engagement, or t~e 
balance of a. running a.coouut, expl'68Bea the 
maximum to be secured thereby, a. aubse
qutmt mortgage of the aa.me property sba.ll, 
if made with notice of the prior mortgage, 
be postponed to the prior mortga.ge in respeot 
of all advances or debits not es:ceeding th~ 
me.ximum, though made or allowed with 
notice of the subsequent mortga.ge.-.Act IV 
o/1882 ( Tram. of Pro. ), 11. 79 and BO. 

The Engllah doctrine of Making is not 
recognized to the courts of ·tbie oountry.
Udaya Chandra. v, BJ.ajahGri. ( 2 B. L. R., 
Ap., 46; Gaur N.araya,. y. Bf'aja Nath ( 5 
B. L. R., A. C., 468 ). · 

Tacking l• not bo be oonfound~d with cona 
tolitiation. See CoNsOLIDATION. 

Tahanama. (Ind. ) An •w•rd. 
Tahslldar. (Ind.) A nslivo oolleotor in 

charge of a. tal"k. A collector of rent or 
revenue, under a European or Zemindar. 

Tall (Fr. taillno, to on I ; either beeauoe the 
beir'B general a.re by this meani out oil ; or be
DI•use this estate ia a pa.rt out oUt. of the 
whole ). Tbe term Ia used to signify au 
estate tail or fee tail, t. ,., an eatate of inheri .. 
t.a.noe, descending to soma particular heirs 
only of Ule person to whom ft ia granted, in 
aontradistinotion &o an estate in foe aimplo, 
whiob ta an estate disoendible to the heirs 
general 'without dietinotion) of tbe penon to 
whom it' is gra.nted.-BrowA. An estate in 
foe-tall is a hmited fee 1.1 apposed to • fee· 
simple. lli is t.bat. inheritance of whioh a man 
ia aoi&Od to him aud t.lle 1Mar• of lail body, be
got.ten or to be begotten, limited at.. the will of 
the donor, to the boin of the body glrtf'ral 
or sp..,;al, ,..,. or /<mal& He lhat givoa 
ll\Dd11 in tail is called tbedot&or,and he to whom 
lhe gill is m•de. t.he ciotwo. An estate tail Ia 
the oroatura of the ata"ute De .Dotl.il. The 
es~te. if the entaU be noi harrod, raverte to 
lhe donor or revaraloner, if the donee die 
without. leaving deaoendant.a anawurlng to 
the oondlllon Ullltxed '<> tho oetale upoa ita 
oreation. 

Two things seem a.en.Ual to ao entail un
der t.be atatukt Jh l»Nil--{1) the mbjeot. must 
be land, or IODle ot.her t.biug of r.l uat.un ; · 
(») lbe •tale iD ll muat be an IDharilaDoe. 

Therefore neither estates pur antre tne In 
la.nds, though limited to the gra.ntee and his 
heirs during t}:le life of the cutui que vis, nor 
terms for yea.rs, are entailable any more ·than 
persona.l oha.ttels; because, a.a the latter, not 
being either interests in things real,·or of in~ 
heritance, wa.nt both requisites ; ·so tba two 
former, thougli interests in things rea.l, yet, 
~ot being also "of inheritance, are deficient in 
one requis:rte'.~TomliM. 

Before l'h~~Statnte De Donis, if la.nda were 
given to a ma.n and the heirs of his body, it 
wa.B interp:aeted to be a fee~simple presently 
by gift, ,upon condition tha.t he had issue; 
a.ud if he had issue. the condition wu sup
posed 'o be performed ; so t.he.t, after issue 
born) he oould have alienated the land, where.. 
by the issue would have been disinherited, 
and the donor deprived of his right of rever~ 
sion. This being the oase, the S~a.bute De 
Donis deoJa.red that the will of the donor 
should be observed; and that a,n estate grant
ed to a man and the heirs of his body should 
descend to the issue ( he not h"-ving power to 
a.liena.te the estate), and that in def.lult of 
issue, the la.nd should revert to the donor 
aild his heirs. So tha.t, whereas the donee he.d 
a fee simple before, now he bad b~t an es
tate t.1.U, and the donor a re1erston in fee "' 
expectant upon that ebtate~tail. Estates-tail 
were thus made inalienable, and neither the 
iBEue nor the remainderman could be barred. 
And many other inconvenient consequences 
were produced, which quickened the ingenuity 
of the judicature. until it produced, at length 
(in its efforts to recover the liberty of aliena. .. 
tion), the oomplioa.ted machinery of fines and 
recoveries. (Su FINE, RlwoVBBY). La.stly, the 
S & ' Wm. IV, c•7-!, entitled 11 An Act for 
the abolition of Fines &nd Recoveries, e.nd for 
the substitution of more Simple Modes of 
Assurance," abolished all the fictions, togetbor 
with their cumbrous techniOAliriy, whicb. had 
been invented by legal artifice and judioo.l 
contrivance in contravention of t.he titatute 
Ds D~ and what the legislature oould not 
do in the reign of Edward U, by reason of 
'he mighty power of 'be barons-the grea.' 
proprietors ,f the &ail-It effected in the .reign 
of William IV, namely, &,be virtual repeal of 
t.he Statut.e of Weatminste.r ·the Second, and· 
'be recognition of 'he rigb&, of barring 
estates-tail, presoribing and simplifying the 
mode of disposition.- Wluwton.-Tomlim. 
StsEsTAT& 

In order kJ areate an estate $ail by doed, 
Lhe word hrif' or laeif'l mus&, be used ; and 10 
addi&,ion to this term the deed must oontain, 
either iu direot terms or by reference, words 
of procreation, to d880ribe t.he body from 
which the hein are~ prooeed, or t.he person 
by whom t.hey are t.o be begoUen. In a will 
\eohnioal. words of limita.\ion are not neoea .. 
sa.ry.; t.bua, a de•ise ~ A and hil i11ua, or bis 
aeed, or hia ahildren, or his sons, or his bein 
lawfully bego&teD, wiU siva e&H.Sift.tail.
UM..ton. The distiino~on bet.weeu heire of t.be 
body, and hei.noa \he body, mU&t be attended 
to. "Beirl oflbe body ol the hndland l>t
golleD b;r Aim .. lbe bod;r ol lbe wila, " 
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~he phrase ia most frequently used in oonueo~ 
tion wit.b p11blio oompa.uiea unable to aa.tisfy 
f.b.eir Ua.bilitiesk-.Mo.lley. • 

Winding up order. The order direct
ing a company Go be wound up is so called. 

Window tax. This was at first laid up
on houses which. contained windows exceed. 
ing nine, a.od afterwards extended to those 
Oonts.intng·more tha.h six. Abolished in 1851 
by 14 & ifi V1c. c. 86. 
· Winter Circuit. Originally an cco ... 
aiona.l circuit appointed for the trlal of pri· 
aoners, and jn some cases, of civil ca. uses, be
tween Miobaelm:o.a a.nd Hila.ry sittings. But 
of late years the circuit held in spring ha.a 
been termed the "Winter Circa it. •• 

Wisbuy, ordinances of. A cede of 
ma.rit.ime jurisprudence, compiled at Wisbuy, 
in the isle of Gutbla.nd1 principa.lly from the 
law of Olerou, in the year 1400, for the 
governa.noe of the Ba.ltio traders. 864 LAws 
of OLEBOH'. 

Wit; to. ( "soilicel ; Gidelicat ). To knew ; 
t ha.t is to 58J; na.mely. · · 

Witam. The purgation from an offence 
by the oa.tb of the requisite number of wit .. 
aessea ( 1tcu.ndum 'IDUam jurars ). 

Witchopaft. Supposed Intercourse with 
spirits; conjuration; sol'oery. This wu for
merly punisba.ble with dea~h. but now with 
imprisonment. 

Wite ( pama mul<:ta ). ( Sa::. ) Punish
ment ; pain ; pena.lty ; mula~ ; criminal fine. 
Also freedom or immunil;y from fines and 
.ameroiaments. lPitt: was a penalty paid to 
the Crown by a. mutderer; the W8t"l was the 
fine he had to pa.y to the family or . relatives 
of the deoeued ; the former was ~e aatis .. 
faction to be rendered to the community for 
the public wrong i the l&tter waa to the family 
for their private injury.-Wluwton. Sea WBBB •. 

Witens. ( s .... ) The chiefs of the Sazou 
lords or thanes, their nobles and wise. men. 

Witma-ge""'le. Witlsna-ge>~~olo ( .. ,...,.tm 
1apia,l.tiun1 ). A general assembly of great 
.ErtUd wise men ~ advise and assist the BOve
:reign in the time of the Saxo~, a.uawezing to 
. QUr parli&men~ 

With costs. The phrase, when uaed witb 
,:reference to the result of an action, .impliee 
tb.a.t the suooesaful partlY is entdtJ.ed to -~ 
eover his costs from his opponent. 

Wlthdra wal or juror. When a jur)' 
-oannot agree upon a. verdict, one of theiD is 
often wlGhdra.wn by consent of the litigants, 
10 as to put an. end to the pl'OQeed,iQgs, eaoh 
.party paying his own costa, 

Withdrawing the record. This is 
where a pla.intiff revokes tbe entry of a. cause 
tor tri!U, and thus discontinues the aation·. 

Without day ( ''"'die).. Without a day 
baing fixed; in.definttaly, The consideration of 
a ma.tter is said to be adjourned .siu d\81 
wh.en-it, ia adjoUrned indefinitely, without a 
d•)';Jlolng lb<ed foF ita roaumptlon. 

Without Impeachment or waste. s .. 
lxf.W.~. . . 1 ( 

81!4! 

Without prejudice. s.. I'a!IJ'tmrom. 
Without Pecourse to me. s .. hmoBSBo 

HlD.R'l'. 

Without reserve.· Unooodiiional. When 
property ie thus announced'to be sold, a pufter 
ought not to be a.ppointed. • Sse PuFB'ma, , 

Witness (testis). A person who on oath 
or solemn affirmation gives evidenoe in any 
cause or· matter,· A witness must attend in 
oourt; according to ~e requirement of his 
subpcena.. If he has not been pa.id his lawful 
expensea he may refuse to be sworn; but if 
he be o~oe sworn, be must give his evidenoD, 
A witjpess is not obliged to answer any ques
tion which tends to orimin.ate him. On the 
a.pplica.tion of either pa.rty, all the witnesses 
uu both sides are ordered to leave the oouTt 
untll called; and eaoh is only called when his 
evidence is aotun.lly required, If a witness 
who ha'!J been ordered out of oourb remains, 
it is a contempt, if wilful, and mo.y be treated 
as such ; but his evidenoa is not rejected. 
Each witneSJ remains in court a.[ter hQ; bas 
given his evidence. and iEt e.-,;peoted not to coma 
munioate with those outside. But every 
party to the cause is entitled to be presci1t 
throughout. though he be a. bout to give avid~ 
enee. A witness oa.nnot leave the precincts 
of the court without· le\ve after the evidence 
of his side is over, nor even when the judge 
has beguo to sum upJ for any witness may at 
the discretion: of the judge be reca.lled at any 
time before ~e verdict is given.-Wharton. 
A distinction, is taken between the compet;.. 
enoy and the credibility of witnesses, the for
mer det-ermining absolutely the admission or 
rejection of their evidence, the latter going to 
corroborate or to impugn ita truthfulness.
Brown.. 8• COHPETUOY OJ' WI'r1mSSE9. 

Wittena-gemote. See Wnmu.·GBilOTII. 
Wol!eshead. Wol!erhefod ( cap~<~ lupi· 

num ). The condition of suoh as ware out.. 
lawed iD. the time of flhe Saxons, who. if they 
could not be ta.ken alive to be brought to jus
tiae, might be Blain, and their heads brought 
to the king; for they were .no more accounted 
of than a. wolf's hea.d1 a beast so hurtful W 
ma.n.-2"omiins • 

Wong. ( s..,.) A field. • ' 
Wood-oorn. A certain quantity ol grain 

paid by the ten&nta of some manors td the 
Tord fer the liberty to pick up de•d or broken 
-wood. . 

Wood-geld. The outting o.l weed with·. 
in the forest, or rather the money pa.id for the 
same to the foresters. It also signifies to be 
free fioln payment of money for taking wood 
io a. forest. 

Wood-mote. &.l!'oBTY DlYs' oovar. 
· Wood-Plea-Court. A ccuri held twice in 
the yaa.r in ihe forest of Olum, in SbropW.ire, 
for determining all mattel'll of wood and 
a.gistment there. 

Wood wards. Officers of the loreot, whose 
duty consists in looking after the wood, a.nd 
_vert and venison, and pres en tJ.ng offences re
l~ti~>g lo the same, at the next oourl o.l the 
fo~t, · ·· 
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term (four months and ten days) of probation 
which abe is b:Jund to undergo before oon
tra.oting a. second ma.rria.ge. A vow of abs
tinence made by a. huaba.nd, a.ud ma.inta.ined 
inviola.te bra parlod of four m:mth~ &mounts 
~an irreversible divoro,,-.lllacN. Meh. Law. 

A wife is a.t liberty, with her husband's 
consent, 5o pnrohe.aa from b.im her freedom 
from the bonds of mutia.ge. This divorce 
is oa.Ued khu.lti. a.nd Is a.t onGa complete a.nd 
irrevocn.ble.-lbid. 

Another mode of iiep&ra.tion Is by the bus· 
band's making oath ( kldn.) aoa?mpanied by 
an imprioation a.s to his wife's infideJfty, and 
If he ia the sa.me manner deny the parentage 
of t.he ohild of which abe is then pregna.nt, it 
will be basta.rdiz.ed.-Ibid. 

There is reoogofzed a speoias of reversible 
divorce, which ia effected by the husband 
'Comp~riug his wife to a.ny member ot bia 
mo,bar, or eoma other relation prohibited to 
him, which must bo expia.ted by emo.noipat;.. 
tng a. ala.n, by a.lma, or by fa.eting. This 
divoroe is teobnioa.lly termed lihar,-lbitl.
Jlidaya, Book Y, 0/ui.p. IX. 

By the Mabomeda.n Law divoroe ma.y be 
inade in either of two formsi Tala.k or Khula. 

A divorce by ta.ldk fa the mere a.tbltra.ry 
act of the husba.nd, who may repudiate his 
wife at hia own plea.aute, with Ot' witbo~t 
cause; but, if be adopt that course, be 18 
liable to ropa.y her dowry "or din. mo1•r and, 
as It seems, to give up &ny jewela a.ud pa.ra
pherna.Ha. belonging to her. 

A divorce by Mula is a dlvoroe with the 
oonaont, and a.t the inatanoe, of the wife. in 
which abe gives or •greea to give a. oonaldera
tlon to bar huaba.nd for her relee.se from the 
ma.rringo tie. la auoh a. c..se the terms of the 
bargain a.re ma.tters of arrangement between 
tbs buaba.nd and wife, a.nd the wife may, as 
the oon~~.iderntioo 1 rolease her di~t molar and 
other righlis, or make a.oy other agreement 
for tho bone.6.t of the husband. 

Aooording to et.isting ua .. ge a divorce by 
Wctk is not complete and irNl'ooable by a 
aiugh"l declP.l'l\lilou of tho busba.nd; but a. di
voroo by klutL,. i11 &t oaoe oomph~flfl and irre

, vocable (rum the moment wbuu tbe husband 
replldiat.cs the wifu, and the aaparat.lon ta.kea 
pii\O&. In these putiloulllll 'b.e tiWO modea 
o( divorce diller, 

'J'bo~ Ia one condition wbloh a.t.t.enda every 
dtvoroe.ln whichever way it ta.kes place, via., 
tibltdr \he wife ia so remain to aecluaion for • 
period of aome monl.ba ( iddat) &fte.r the 
dtvorae, ill ordur that it may be II86D whether 
abe it pregaant by her hu1baud, and ~e _is 
enli\lod t.o a lUlU of money, oallod her iddil, 
for her maiot.eiUWoe during t.hil pdriod. 

lly the Uebomeda.n Lawt diwi'C8 ~~ uol 
demanda.ble a.a 4 rtgM by \be wife on pay
mea\ of a oooalderallon.-MGCN .. Mel. .L.tt.-. 

The di•oroo i• \htt t110le "o' of \be husba.ud, 
&bousb p:rtuuud a1 the iuas.noe of \be wU.. 
au.d. puNaw.t by btll. 

.a 

The khulano.mala ia a deed securing to the 
hu3ba.nd the stipulated oonsidera.tio~ but it 
does DOt ClQStitute the divorce. H assume& 
it, a.n:l is founded upon it. The divorce is 
orea.ted by the husb .. md's rl}pudia.tion of the 
wife a.nd the consequent eep .. ration, The la.w 
might ba.ve proVided that non-payment of, 
the consideration should inva.lid.)te the di .. 
voroe, but the la.W' ia otherwise. The non· 
payment by the Wife of tbe oonsidera.tion for 
the div.1roe no more inva.lidcltee tbe divorce, 
tha.n in England the non-pa.yment of tba: 
wife's ma.rriage portion inva.lidd.tes tbe matri• 
a.ge.. A. k4ulano.m7.h obtdoined by force and 
duress ()e.nnot be supported.-Mot~nsl'u BtU· 
ul-tU--Ra1,.um v. Lutsejl,t-oon-'I!Msa ( 8 Meor'a 
I. A. 819 ). 

According to Mebomeda.n Law, the divorce 
of one acting under compulsion from threa.t 
is eflective.-Ibrahim v. En.avetu7' ( 4 B, L. R .. 
A. 0., 13 ). 

Talatl. ( I nil.) A n•tive oo!leotor ol 
government ravenue in oba.rge of a village. 

Tale. The old na.me for the deola.ratiou 
in an action, in which the plaintiff set forth 
his ca.use of oompla.int a.t length. St.~ DOOLA .. 
lU.'riON. 

Tales. A supply of jurymen to make np 
a deficiency. 

Tale6mm.. Member111 of the t•lea; persona 
summoned to •ot u jurors. 

Praying a taUs. If a auffioient numbel' 
of jurors do not appear, or, il by means of 
oba.lleogCd or ex~mptions, a. sufficient number 
of unexoeptlona.ble ones do Dot remain1 

either pa.ny ma.y pray a taler. t. e., a supply 
ofauch mou a.s are asummooed on tbe first 
panel in order to ma.ke up tb.e defi.oienoy. 

Ta'es-bouk. The name of the book in the 
Kiug'a Ben-Jb Offioe, of suob. persons a.a are 
admttted of tho ta.les. 

Talion. La.w of retaliation. Set lb'l'ALU• 
TION, 

Taljlah. s .. Bn ut.nAB. 
Tanagers. Tu or loll gatberen. 
Talley. Tally. A otiok out Into lwo 

pa.rta, on eaob whereof ia ma.rked, with 
notches or oLherwiae1 what is due between 
debLors and orediton. This was t.be ancien&; 
way of keeping a.ooounts, one part being 
kepi by tbe creditor, tb.e oiber by the dehtor. 
l:ienoe the t.aUW of tbe Exobequer1 also oall· 
od tho teller. s .. l'KLLBBS. 

CutUr of the kJUia. Au officer lo 'he 
Exchequer to whom it belonged to provide 
wood for 'be tallies, and 'o out tbe awn pai4 
upon thom1 &c. 

T.UV lrode. A system of dealing by whioh 
de:Uen fu.rnisb •rtictea ou orodis_ the price 
10 bo pa.id by oerlain weekly or monWy 
lna&almoo.lis.. 

Talliage. A &ax laid upon oltleo ud 
burghs. ~ T.w.ocia. 

Taluk. ( lad. I A dependeaoy; • dloitdn~~ 
of a di.lilnoi u.ndu lhe ~· ot a 2w.. · 

· ftldar, A. llaol of lad ua...UJ' emr.llerlbaa .. 
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ln fee simple,. but there were other writs 
aa.id to be" in the nature ol writa of t'igbt 11 

a.•a.ila.ble for the recovery of incorporeal here
ditaments or of lands for a leu eata.te than a 
fee aimplo estate. 

w,;, of righl of adootD..,... A writ of right 
framed for the purpose of trying a right to an 
advowson, but in other respeota oorreapond· 
lng with other write of right, except that tho 
Statutee of Limitation did not apply to it. 

w,;, of"'"'""""· s .. stJII>[on. 
Writ of trial. ·A writ directing an action 

brought in •a. superior court to be tried in an 
inferior court or before the ander-sherUI. 

Writer or the tallies ( ..,.;ptor lallio
f"Um ). An offi.oer in the Exobeqo.er, being 
clerk to the auditor of the reoeipt, who 
wroM upon tbe tallies the whole letters of the 
teller's billa. Su TALLBY, TBLLBBB. 

Writers to the Signet. Bu Sie,.,, 
Writing. Thla word Ulllally donotea any 

lnatro.meat in the na.ture of an agreement 
under ba.nd only, and not under eea.l. 
Exprossiona referring to fDriling aha!! he DOll• 

atrued as inoludlng references to prinliiing, litho
graphy, photography. and other modes of 
representing or reproducing words in a visible 
form.-.Acl X of 1897 ( Gmaral Clawu ), 
•. s (68). 

Writing• oliZigalory, Banda. 
. Wrong.( inj,.ritl ). The privation of right : 

an injury i a designed or known detriment ; 
any damage or injury contrary to right. Su 
TouT. The worda ~ and Iori may be naed 
In law to aignHy any Injury; bulthoy are naod 
especially to denote mob civil injuries aa are 
Independent of contra.ot, 

Wrongf'ul confinement. Whoever wrong. 
fully reatraina any person in mcb a manner 
as to prevent that penon from proceeding be .. 
yond oertaln alrcamaoribing limits Is aald 
• wrongfully to oonfine • tha.t person-Ace 
XLV of l860 ( Penal Code ~ a. 840, 

Wrongf'ul g&ln. Wronsful gain Ia gain 
by unlawful meam of properly to whloh the 

.. penon gaining it is not legally entitled. A 
peraon ill sa.id to gain wrongfo.lly when auoh 
penon ·retain• wrongfully aa well M when 
aaoh poraou aoqulroa wrongfully-.Acl XLV 
of 1860 ( PIJNJJ Oodll ), •· lB. For either 
wrongful loa• or gain, the property must be 
loall to the owne.r1 or the owner must be 
wrongfully kept out of lt.-Pro., 8'1!1. 1811>, 
1866 ( 8 Mad. H. 0. R,, Ap., 6 ). • · 

Wrongf'ulloss, Wrougfalloea Ia the loBI 
by unlawful means of property to whloh tho 

• penon loalnR It Ia legally entitled. A penon 
11 1ald to lose wrongfully when auoh person ia 
wrcugfally kop\ out of any property, ., well 
aa when auob penon ia wrongfully deprived 
of property.-..to~ XLV of 1860 (PIJfi<JJ Cotll), 
•• 28. 
· Wrongful restr&!nt. Whoave• volunta• 
Illy obatir\lOea an7 person, -eo as to prevent 
tlb.at penon from proceeding ia an;r direo*ion 
In wbiob .th•t ~han haa • right to proceed, 
II mid · wrongtull( to restrain ·tihat person. 
itlo obatrualloll o a private wa:r o\'Or lancl or 
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water, wbioh a penon, in good fe.itb, believes 
himself to have a lawful right to obstroot, Ia 
not an offence within the meaning of this 
asotion.-Ac:l XLV of 1860 ( P....U Code), 
'· 389. 

Wronglands. Ill grownlreea that will 
never prove timber: auob aa wrong tbe.grouDd 
they grow ln. 

Wrongous imprisonment. ( &. L. ) 
Falae imprisonment, wbioh 116. 

Wydraught. A wator-p....aga,-gutter, or 
watering plaoa; oft:.en mentioned in old leasea 
of houses. in the covenants for repairs, &o. 

Wyte, s .. Wrn:. 

:X 

Xenodoceum. Xenodoeheum. Au tun 
&llowed by publio license for the entertain· 
ment of strangers and other guests; also an 
hospital. 

Xenodoehy. Reception of alraugen; 
hospltalily. 

Yard. Au onolosed apaoe of ground, goner
ally at~ohed ~ a dwelling house, &o. A 
measure of three feet. 

Yard land ( rirga.t.& """'" ). A quanlity 
of land differing in ex~nt; lu different parts 
of the country, from fifteen to forty aorea. 

Yautaka. ( Hi~~o L.) A kind of 
woma.u•a property reoaived by bar at the 
time of ma.rritr.ge or other ceremony whilst 
aoated together with her husband. That 
whioh Is glvon by the relations to the bride 
and the bridegroom, at the marriage oere· 
mony wbeu they are sitting on the same 
aeat. Also a gift to a youth or obild at any 
of the initiatory ceremonies or IG'IISkarM. 

Yea ( Ya) and Nay, Yes and No. Aooord-• 
fng to a. charter of Atbelstan, tbe JH!Ople of 
Ripon 'Were 00 ba believed in a.ll aotiona or • 
suits upbD. their yea and nay, without the 
ueoealdty o1 taking any oath. · 1 

Year ( annm), Tho period _In which 
the raTolution of the earth round the aun ill. 
completed. Generally, when a statute speaks 
of a year, it must ba ootllidered u twelve 
calendar and not lunar months. 

Yoar'sh.ll moan a year :reckoned o.oaord· 
lng to the British oalondar.-.Aal X of 189'1 
( Gmaral CiauHI ), •· S (· 69 ). 

The year, u divided h1luliua Omsar1 aon
alalo of twelve montba. In early English 
timea, tbe year bsgan wlfu Obriatmu Day . 
Bat from tho reign of WIU!am I, the year la 
doaiguotod by thol of the rolgu oniJ. Upon 
the Reformation of Religion, the J•r wu 
modo to begin with the J&th of March, but 
tho year of the reign oontlnuod to ho the oom· 

' mon mode of donotlng daloll until tbo Oom-
monwar.llht wh81l tho . ~ -of Olll' Lord 
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Tazlr. (Ind.) Poniohment. 
Team and theame. A privilege granted 

by royal cb.&r~e~ to & lor~ of a manor, for the 
having. reRtl'a.IDUJg, &nd Judging of bondmen 
and viJieins, with 'heir! children, goods and 
oba.ttele, &c. 

Teamster. A waggoner who cs.rriea goods 
for hire. 

Tedlng-penny. Tethlng-penny. Tlth· 
Jng-penny. A sm'!-11 ~uty or pa.yment to the 
sbt~ritfd from ea.ch t1tbmg, towards the charge 
of keeping cour~ &o., from wbiob. aome of 
the religious were exempted by ruyal oha.rter, 

Te1nds. Tithes in Scotland are so called. 
Teinds COtJ.rt. { Sc. L. ) A commission for 

the pla.uta.tion of cburobea and settling of 
stipends of ministers out of the titbea- of the 
va.r•ous ptt.risbea. The commiasionerl are the 
judges of the Oourt of Session. 

Teind.m.tJ&ter4. 'Ihoso who are entitled to 
tltbes. 

Telnland. Talnland. Thaln!and. See 
TnAKELAND. 

Tellers. Those who number i numberera. 
Four offi.cen of the Exchequer, formerly 
appointed to receive moniea due to _the klng 
end to pa.y monios pa.yabla by the ktog i now 
abolished. Members of parliament appointed 
by the spea.ker to oount the numbers in a 
parliamontary divlaioo. ; two t.ellera are 
».ppolnted for ea.oh party, of whom one for the 

·&)'08 a.nd another for the no"ea are G.BI~iA.ted 
to obeck each other in tiJ.e telling. 'fbere 
c•n be no diviaion without two tellera on 
each side. 

Tellworo. Tb•t work or l•bour whloh 
tho Genan~ wa.a bound t.o de for bia lord. for 
a oerLa.in number of days. 

Tementale. Tenementa!e. A tu ollwo 
ahUiinga upon every plougbland. .A. deoen
na.ry or tltuing. 

Templaro ( t ... pZ..rii ), Otherwlee called 
Xoigbc.a~ of the "femple. A religion• order of 
knighthood insL1t.ur.ed about tbe year 1119, 
and ao called beoauu t.bey dwelt Jn part of 
\be bUilding• belonging to tbe Temple at 
Jeruulem, and noi tar from she aepulobre 
of our Lord. They ent.ertalned Cbrl&tian 

·atra.ngera and pilgrims ab&rit.ably, and in 
tbear armour led them tbrougb &.he boly 
ll\ud to view the B&ored monument.. o1 Obri• 
ttAonity, wHbout fear of lnddel1; for at dnt 
\heir profession waa to defeDd travel len from 
highwaymen and robbera.-Tomliu. 

Temple. Two ol tho In•o ol Court, 
catio:t t.lle /•ner Temple and Middlt Temple. 
So ~lied beoauaa a&ootently they were the 
dw.slUug plt.oe of Koigbta Templan. Oo 
\be llinppreasioa of tba' order, tb"'J were 
purcbued by aome prot8SIOR ol the Common 
La.w, .. nd oonftl't.ed into Mspii'- o't ln111 of 
oour•. Tbey were o.Ued t.he lt~U~~.W aod 
Ntdd.U 'l'empte. lo rel.t.Uon &o \be Euex 
Houaa, wbioh wu also a par• of \be boo• 
of tb• Temptan. and oalled •bo O•l• 
'1\nnplo, beoauae aUu!lted. wi,bout !om,pl• 
bar. ,s,. Wa o• Oouar. 

Temporalities of bishops. Temporals. 
These are the secular possesst:lDB of the bishop 
&a distinguished from eoolesia.stioa.l rights; 
such as revenues, la.nda, tenements and lay
fees annexed to the archbishops' and bishops' 
sees by the kings ana others.~ a.s they are 
barons and lords of pa.rlia.ment. 

Temporal lords. The peers of the reolm; 
the bishops e.re not strictly peers but merely 
lords of parliament. See Bous:m OlP LOBDB, 
LOBDS t'EJdPORAt.. 

Temporalty. Tbe laity; seeulior people. 
Temporary Injunction. Seo INJONOTION. 

Tena. A coif worn by ecolesiastioa. 
Tenancy ( t ...... tia ). The condition ol 

a. tena.nt; tbe temporary fOsaessio.a of wha.li 
belonga to &notber. 

Tenancy in- comm.<m. This eetata Is created 
when several persons have several distinc
esta.tes, either of the same or of a. difl~renli 
qua.ntit.y, in any subject of property, in equal 
or unequal sha.res, a.nd either by ihe same acli 
or by several acts n.nd by several titles, and 
not t. joint title. This tenancy therefore 
happens where there is a. nnity of possession 
merely, buli there may be an entire disunion 
of interest, of title, and of time. For if there 
be two tenants in common of lands, one ma.y 
hold his part in fee simJ!le, tbe other in t!'il 
or for life, so that there 18 no neoesaa.ry un1ty 
of interest. One may hold by deacent. t~e 
other by purche.se ; or the one by puroba.se 
from A, the ot.ber by puroba.ae from B ; so 
that there is no unity of title. One's estate 
may have been vested fif~y yea.l'l, the other'a 
but yesterday; so there is no unity of time. 
The only unity there is is tha.t of pouession. 
Tenants in oommon are compellable to 
make partition of their le.nds, which they 
were not at common Jaw. They properl::r 
take by distinct moieties, and have no entirety 
of interest, and therefore there is no survivor
abip between teoa.nts in oommon. Estates in 
common can only be dissolved ( 1 ) by uniting 
all Lhe ti&lea and in&erests io one tena.n" by 
grant. devise, surrender or otherwise i wbion 
bringa the whole to one severalty; ( S) by 
making a voluntny partition between tho 
aeveral tena.oteln common, which gives them 
all reapeo,ive severalties ; for Indeed 'tenan
ol81 in common differ in nothing from sole 
•tate. bus merely in the blending and unitt 
of posseuion i ( S ) by compulsory partiGion.. 
The estate is subject to ourteBJ' and ctower. 
lt may also ezis& in moveable proper&y. 

Joint -n"'/. Thla la where an eslote Ia 
acquired by '"o or mare peraons in the aa.me 
la.od, by Ulo aam.e t;1tle ( o.ot being a title by 
desoent). a.nd •' the same period: ao.d { lf 
created bJ a writteR inalrument) wtthou' any 
word• importing 'b•' tbe putitl an to 1iake 
in distinct ahal'fl8. The pri.Doip!'l feature ot 
tbia tena.nay is Sh•t on 'be dea.t.h of one of 
the parties hie aban acera.ea ao the o~ohera 
byeunivorabip. Sill it passaa SO a Bingle band 
and the joinS tena.noy oeasea., Tbll rigbti of 
lllli'Vi .. rollip (jtu o--..11) bold• good M 

· well In equity a.a a' law. Bqu.Hable ee&at-. 
t.lwefore. an aubjeo\ ~ join' WID&RO.J and h1 
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( through the death ol a child or children ' 
older than hhnaelf ) become an eldest son 
( Bayley' a Settlem"'~ L. B. 9 Eq. 491 ; 6 Ch. 
App. 690; Bathtwri v. FMTington, 4 Ch. Div. 
261; g AFP• Ca. 698 ).-Brow,., 

leoti on of the DUJ.tiva.tora, and the realization 
of the government's aha.re of ita produce, 
either in money or kind. 

A zemiudar's estate is analogous to an esa 

Youthful otl'ender • .Aoy boy who b .. 
been convicted Of any cflenoe punishable with ' 
transportation or imprisonment, a.nd who, at 
the time of suoh conviction, was under the 
age ol fllteen years.-Aol VIII of 1897 (ll,for-
mal"'ll School.s ), o. 4. · , 

tate tail as it originally stood upon the 
statute de ~. ~he semindar is the owner 
of the leminda.ri,. but 'ca.n neither encumber 
nor aliena.te beyond the pflriod of his own 
lite.-Chintalapati v. Zemindar of YUianag .. 
ram ( 2 M,ad. B. C. B.·12S.). 

YUle. Tho timea of Chriatmoo and Lam· -· 
z 

Zaman. Zamtn. (Ind. ) Surety; ball ; 
aeourity in general ; answering or being surety 
for another, olthor for poroon or property. 

za...,nat-namala. A doed ol aurety by 
which a person makea himself auswemble for 
tho dobta of another. 

Zananah. ( Ind. ) A partmonla appro· 
pria.ted to women. The part of a house w hioh 
is aet apart for women. A aeraglio. 

Zealot. A parson who aeparatea from lho 
Church ol England ia termed a zealot or 
fauat!o, •· 

Zealous witness. A wiiDOBR who Ia 
over-zealous on behalf of hia pa.rty.. Over
MRollu. a witneaa ill clearly a matter affecting 
his tNBtworthiueaa. 

Zebanbun~. (Ind.) Examination of 
a witnesa; the docUment tha.t oonta.ina the 
questions put to a witness, and his answers. · 

ZemlndaP. (Inti. I A landholder. .Au 
officer who, under the Mehomeda-n govem .. 
ment. wa.a charged wilh the flna.ncial supertn .. 
tendonoo ollholanda of a district, tho pro-

Zemindtny. An eata.te held by a semindar; 
the revenue settlement made with .Pt11indara, 
in oontra.diotion to ryolwary. The office and 
jurisdiction of a ~mindar. 

Zl·hakk. (Ind.) Allowanooa. Rights. Dues, 

Zihar. (MBih L,) A formula of divorce. 
Set TALAJ[, .,. 

Zillah. ( Ind. ) A district : a proviuoo ; 
, a. traoli of country. 

ZiUt.lh Court. A district oourt. 
Z1ngar1. Bogo8a and vagabonds wera so 

called in the middle agea. 
71zlya. ( Inti. 'I· Poll tax, In India 

this tax was lmpoaod upon the aubjeot by 
Aura.ngseb1 the Emperor of India1 in the 
Mehomedan period, · 

Zual-Ihl'am, (Inti. I Kindred fD whoso 
line of relation a female enters, 

Zur-1-peshgl lease. ( Inti. 1 A lease 
made in ooUBideration of money adva.noed by 
the lessee to the lessor. It is not a mere aon· 

1 traot for the cultivation· of the land at a rent, 
but ia a aeourity to the tenant for bia money 

' advanoed.. The teuant'a possession is tha.t of a. 
areditor operating paymeDfi to him!lelf.

. Bengal Incligo £m, v. :tlaghobt&r DIU ( I, L. B. 
24 Cal. 272 I· 

Zygostates llipri,..n• ). The olerk of 
tho market, who looks to the weighiS and 
meaaurea i ._aoaleaman. 



TEND LA.W TERMS AND PHRASES, TEN II 

Proudfool v. Harl, 59 L. J, Q. B. 129 ).
Siroud. 

Tend. Ten de. To tender or offer j special~ 
1y otted in old pl-ea.ding, a.s to tend a. tra.verse, 
an averment, &c. . 

Tender. Otter. Proposa.l for aecepta.noo, 
!l'he offt~ring of money or any other tbing in 
sa.tisfu.otion of a. deb' or lia.bility. A tender 
must be absolute a.nd unoonditiona.l, a.nd the 
money must be actually produced a.t the time 
of the tender, unless tba.li be dispensed with 
by the creditor. 

Plea of tender. This eignifie. a plea by 
which the defenda.nt alleges tha.t be ha.a been 
alwa.ys rea.dy tu pay the debt demanded, a.nd 
before the coma..eocemcnt of the a.otion ten• 
dered it to the plaintiff, a.nd now brings it 
toto court ready to be paid to him. The ples. of 
tender must be aocompa.nied by a.n actual 
poyment g£ the &mount into court, such pa.y
anent being in fa.ot ato.t.ed in the plea..
JJrown. 

A more cffflr by a debtor by letter to pa.y an 
b.mout ca.nnot be treated 1\8 a. tender eitaer in 
law or in equity. In order to atop interest, a 
atrlot tender al.lou\d be proved.-Kank£ya v. 
IJe•apa ( I. L. R. 22 Bom. 440 ). Su B•LE· 

Legal tender. Ooio, or pa.per money, which 
10 lar a.s fegt\rde the nature a.nd que.lay there
of, a creditor ml\y be compelled t.o a.cccp.ti in 
aa.Liida.otion of his debt. 

In India, & rupee n.nd half rupee shall be a 
legal tender in payment Ol' on account. A 
qut\.rtur rupee and eighth of a rupee aba.ll be 
legal tonder only for the fraction of a rupee. 
.And nono of the copper coins, euob 11o1 double 
ptoe, pice, half pice. and pie, ahaU be a. lega.l 
tender, except for t.lle fra.otions of a. ruptle,
Acl XX1Il ofl8.<0 ( Coirwge ), ss.lS and U. 
Gold ooine, wlletber comed a.t; His Ma.jesty'1 
Royal Mint in England, &ot a.t a.uy Mint esta
blidbed in punmauce of a proola.mar.ion of His 
Majedty as a. braocb of His Majesty'• Roy.•l 
lHut, Hba.ll be " )ogal toodur in p~~oyment or on 
aooount at tho r .. ~oe of fifteen rupees for one 
lovert~igo : l'rov1ded tba.r. suob coins have not. 
boon oe.iJod in by e.ny proolama.tion made in 
pursuu.noo of tbA Coiuagu Aot, 1S70 ( tfl) & 94 
V1o. o. lU ).-loui., r. !~,,.. nd>s<il..Ud bu Acl 

·.XAIJ. of 1899, .s. S.. S~e Lm.1.L T:mtD&a. 

T6-Hdfflng Usu.e. If, ln pleading, the defen
dan• traVenod or denied 10me allegation of 
faot of tbe platnt.ifl, a quest.ton was at. once 
n.i111ed ae to the Uldteooe or non·exi:tttenoe of 
tho fu.ot. A quCIItlOD being t.bus mieed, t.bo 
dotenda.ut. aa t.be patty l:raven.ing, W:t.ll obliged 
~ o{ler to ruler tho quostioo to th-e proper 
mode of trial, aod be wu tbua aaid to "'\ood .. 
or 1alue.11 Wbere tho quee\ion wu one of faot, 
&be formula indioalivu of eucb offer wu M 
(utlowa-n 11o11d uf thi.1 tbe defeudant. puta bim· 
181f upoo. ibe oount.ry, " &o., me&n.LDI that.. 
with regard. \0 tb.tt qu011Lion iu lsaue, he threw 
biiWWh Up:)D & jur1 of biJ o.,)UDU.)'D\8-n. 

Tenement ( - .... ). Properly, • 
hou.• ur humeate.U; bu• more lusel), it oom· 
fNbeudia ao& only boUieB bu• a1l oorporMI. 
&Db\liU&n081 wW.oh art~ of' ano\bu, ud 

a.ll inberito,noes issuing out of and exercis&ble 
with the same. In its origi Df!ol; proper, a.nd 
legal sense, it signifies anything wh1cb. may 
be holden, provided it be of 0o pArmanent 
oa.ture, whether it be of a. sub:3tantia.l a.nd 
sensible, or of o,n unsubstantial and ideal kind. 
FranJc-.tenement (liberum tenementum) or 
freehold is a.pplica.ble not only to lands e.nd 
other solid objecr.s, but a.Jso to offices, rents~ 
commo11.:111 and the like. And as lands and 
houses a.re tenements, 80 is an advowson a 
tenement; a.nd e. (ra.oobise, a.n office, a. right. 
of common, 8 peerage, or otber proJ?erty of the 
like unsubstantial kind, are e.ll of them, 
legally speaking, tenements.-Tmnlins. '· 

Tenemental land. This denoted l•n<l 
distributed by 8 lord e.mong his tenants, a.a. 
opposed to the demesnes which a.re kept fol" 
has own enioymeot. See DJWmsNE, MANoa. 

Tenementary land. The outland of 
manors gra.nt.ed out to t.eua.ots by tbe Se.x:on 
thanes under arbitra.ry rents and services. 

Tenheded. Tlenheofed ( decanw ). Th• 
hea.d of ten, or cb1ef of ten per~:~one. A dean. 

Tenmentale. Tenmantale. The num•. 
her of t.en men, wh1ch number, in the t~me of 
the Ba.xons, was called a decennary; and tell 
deoeou"-rlai ma.de wna.t is CB.lled a hundred~ 
Also a. duty m: tribute to the Crown of liwo 
shillings for eo,oh plough land. 

Tenor. Sense oontu.in.ed; the parport of & 
documdali a.a opposed to its e.cLua.l words; 
general course or drift. A copy or tra.nscripli 
Qf a writ or ).'ecord. Hy the ttmor of a. deed,. 
or other instrument in writing, is signified 
t.he ma.tter contained therein, according to 
t.he true intent and meaning ( jt.zta tenorem ) 
thereof ; it implies tba.t a corrt~oti copy is seli 
out. But the word tJJect ( acJ effectum) alone 
implies the.t the subdt..\nce only is seu ouG ; it 
imports an identity in sense, but; not In words.. 
Tile tenor of a. Hbel ba.s been held to be a 
tmosoript, wbich it cannot be if it di.flera 
from the libel. See EuouTo.:a, 

'l'he law a.ttacbes a. t.echnica.l meaning till 
the word t•nor, WJ signifying either a.n 
exact copy, or a. ataW!menti of the~ libel verba .. 
ttm, 2'Mwr he.e eo strict and teobioe.l a 
meaning a.s to make it necessary to recite ver-
bat.im ; but. th.e upreasion nu&HRtr aNd for• 
meaua nothing J;D.ure t.han a eubataa~ia.l re-. 
otlal { W'ngM v. Cl.ln~enla, 8 B. & Ald. 608).
Stroud. 

Tenths ( decim<lr ). Tithert. Also lhe lenlb 
pa.rt of t.he a.nouu.l value of every aplrttlla.l 
benefice in the kmgdom originally payable so 
the Pope. and u.her tbe Rotorma.t.ion, to the 
Crown by 26 Hen- VIU, o. S. until applied by 
Queen Anne for the purposea of Queuu Anne's 
l:sounty, lha.' is, for •be augmentation of 
am.U li•1ngs, by 3 Anne, o. ¥. Su Fm.s-r 
I'BU~ QUBEN Ali~B'S BOUMr. A Sempora.ry 
.ad 168uiug ou.s of penonrJ. property anoieaLlJ 
&l'IUlk:d INm Sime 1o """' bJ parlt&menl.. 

Tenure ( WRuna ).. Tbe au.noer wherebJ 
l&ndlt or t.ellemeli.W are hold~ of lheir lorda. 
T• bold lano. by U.. """"' ol auy si
ooruoo ,. 1o hoi<! land "" aoacli&011 of o.IUU.. 

kl 
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Bro. Abr. Brooke's (Sir Robert) Abridg
ment ; aloo called the Grand Abridgment ; 
11rot printed in 1568. 

Bro. Ent, Browne's Entries. 
Bllll N. P. Buller'a Law of Nill l'rius. 
Bt.; Bart, Baronet. 

C. This leiter, lnsoribsd upon a ballot in 
the Roman Courts of Judioature, atood for 
00t1d<mno (I condemn). Sse N. L. Church. 
Oonaul. 

C, ; Cap. Oapm (chapter), 
C.; Cod. ; Cod. Jur. Clv. Codex ( Jw:ia 

Civilis), Justinian Codex. 
C. A. Court of Appeal. 
c. A. v.; Cllr. adv. vult. OutiiJ adoi· 

1a.ri uiU ( the court desires to - aon aider 
[before dellverins judgmentD• 

C. B. Chief Baron. Common Benoh, Com
panion of the Bath. 

C. C. Count:r Court. Count;,- CommlBBioner. 
Caase in Cb&nosr;,-. Crown C&aBB. Crown Olerk. 
County- Councillor, Contra credit. Compte. 
courant• (account carrent ). 

C. C. A. Chief Olerk of tha Admiralty. 
County Court Appeal&. 

C. c. Ct. Central Criminal Court. 
C. C, P. Court of Common Pleao. 
C. C. R. Crown Oases Reserved~ 
C.-G. Cout-Guard, Conaul-Geoeral. 
C. 1. F. Coot, ioouraoos and freight. A 

prioa quoted ••. a. i. f. u at a certain place. 
includes coat. inauranoe and freight. 

C. J. Chief luotioe. 
c. L. R. ·Common Law Beporls. oAlcutta 

Law Bel'orts. 
c. L. P. A. Common Law Proosdure Act • 
C. O. Crown Office. Colonial Otlice. Crhn 

nal Office. Ciroular Order, 
c. o. D. c .. h Oil delivery. 
C. p. Common Pleao. Oentr&l Provlnoes. 

Clerk of the Peace. Court of Probate. 
. C. P. C. Clerk of the Privy e .. I. 

C. p, D. L•w Reports, New Series, Com· 
mom Pleu Division, 

C. P. S. O...W. PrW..U 8igiiU ( Keepsr 
of lhe Privy Heal ), . • . 

C, R· 0..-olus B"" ( King Charles ), Caro
li"" Begif\4 ( Queen Caroline ). Ovllol 

• Rotulorum (Keeper of tho Rollo~ 
C. R. P. Calondorium . Rolulonm& h'

iium ( Calendar of tho Patent Rollo ). 
C. S. OIUiol Sigilli ( Keeper of tho Beal ). 

Civil Bervloo. Court of Seeaion. Clerk to the 
Siguet., C.lerk of Session. OommlH\o.uer of 
Supply.<,. · · 

C..W .0. Ouh with order. 
Qa.;· Cas.; Qs, ·, c ..... 
Ca. Sa. Oapw a4 s..U.faclmdtlm ( that 

you take to aa tiafy ). A writ of oxeoullo11 
890 

againat the person of the debtor, who might 
be arree!A!d and imprisoned thereunder. 
cr. Con/Of' ( oompere ). 
Ch. Chancery. 
Ch. ; Chap. Chapter. 
Ch. D. Law Beporls, New Serias, Chn· 

eery Division. 
C!r. Clroular, Circuit. 
Cjp, 0. Circular Order. 
Clv. Pro. Civil Prooedure Code. 
Clv. Rul, Civil Bnlings. 
Cl. Clauae. 
Cler. 111. OIMIDi Jilius (tho son of • 

olergyman~ 

Clift. Clift's Entries. 
Co. Company. County. Ooko'o Beporta, 
Co. Co. County Cow:t. 
Co. Cop. Ooke'a Copyholder. 
Co. Ent. Coke'• Entrlea. 
Co. Lltt. Coke upon Littleton. Coke'a (Sir 

Edward) ediUon of Littleton's Treatise on Tenu
ree. Coke waa Chief Juatioe of Euglaud illlhe 
.time of James I, 1nd the author of the" In· 
stitutea., and of Beporta.. i'he lnatiLutes were 
in four volume~ i t.he ti.nt was a OOJDJilauta:ry 
on Littleton, and the other three ·treated 
respectively of Magna Charta, Criminal Law, 
and the Jorlsdiolion of the Courta. 8"' 
Inat. 1 

Co. Jrl, C. Coke's Magna Chula ( 2 lnat. ) 
&o Co. Litlo 

Co. on Courts. Coke'al'ow:th Institute. · 
&oCo. Litlo 

Co. P. C. Coke' a l'leaa of the Crown ( 8 
·lost. 1 s .. Co. Litt. 

con. ' Oollegs. Collaetor. Colloquial. 
Coli. J11rld. Collie,._ JutiM.Ja, 
Com. Oommlaaionar. Commander. Oom· 

modore.. Common. Commerce.. Commentary 
( oomm.). 

Com. Cas. Commercial Cues. 
Com. Dig. Comyn'a Digest of the L&wi' 

of England; llral publiahsd in 17611,. • • 
Comm. Blaokatona'o . (Sir W. ) Com· 

ment&riea on the L&wa of England ; publiah· 
ed 1766-9, lu ' vols. 
.• Commrs. Commissioners. . 

Comp. Compare. Comparative. Com- • 
pound: Compounded. Compoaiton. 

Con •• Co"l"" (ag&lnat ; in opposition ). 
Con. Cr. Contra oredit. 
Const. OOnal&ble. ConsUtullon. 
Conv. A. Conveyooolng Act. 
Conv. & L. p, A- Conveyancing r.nd Law 

of Property Aot. 
Coss. O......U. ( oonaulo ). 
Cowel. Cowel's ( Dr. John) "Into .. 

preter," beillg a dlotloD&orJ of Law Wordl 
r.nd Torma; 11r&t puhliahsd, 1607, 

Cp. Compare. 
Cr. Credit. Creditor, Omlg, Jua l'eudale, 



TERM LAW TERMS AND l>HBASES. TEST 

'rhus, when an injunction is granr.ed ez pMte, 
the party obtaining it is put under t.nns to 
abide by such order ae to da.mages as the 
oourt may mo.ke at the hea.ring.-.Mo.rlcy. 

Terminable property. Suoh property 
as hM no p"rma.nenli duration, bat will a.nd 
muat end and determine at a. certain term, 
usua.lly a.scerta.ined beforeba.nd; a.slea.seholds, 
'8nd the like. 

Terminal charges. Chargee m•de •t 
either terminus, by a. railwa.y oomp•ny, in 
a.ddlr.ion to the cha;rgea for· oa.rrlo.ge, as for 
warehousing, loading, oa.rtage loa or from 
'lli&tton, &o. Cbo.rgas for the use of goods 
station and for the various duties which 
a ra.ilwa.y oompa.uy, as common carriers, per
form in connection with the goods consigned 
to them for Ot\rriage. Chargee which a.re 
levied on eoooun1i of the carrying of goods 
to and from the wa.ggon, loading a.nd un
loading them on and from. th" wag~,:: on, a.nd 
for the use of the oompa.ny'11 premises till 
the goods are removad.-Laljib.ll.ai v. The 
fJ. I. P. R. Co. (I. L. R. 1~ Bom. 587 ; J9 
llom. 'Bi.) 

Termor. He that holds lands or teno
menta for a given number of years or for life; 
generally applied W a. person entitled to a 
term of years. 

Terrage ( torragium ). A land tu. Alao 
•n exemption from all uncertain aenicea or 
la.nd ta.xes. 

Terre-tenant. Tertenant ( tlrr<B tm ..... ). 
He who is in the &otu&l post~eas1on,oocupa.tion 
or enjoy meat of la.nd. l!,or exam pie, a. lord 
of a. manor h&s a freeholder, who letteth ouli 
his freehold to a.uotber to be occupied by bim; 
tbil occupier (having the a.otuJol po~ession) 
i1 called tho tene-tono.nt. i'he phrase o.lao 
U.enotel aometimea tbe own0r of the lege.! 
estate,'· g., the trustee's eatate; and in that 
senath alt.bougb t.be oeatut: !liU trust should 
die without heirs, the lands will not 81Joheat 
to the lord for want of • tenant (P'r defectum 
.. a,gu\nil ), for tbe tena.ot ia the ~rre-tenant 
( Burgun. lVI...U., 1 Eden, 177 ~ 

Terrier. Terra~ ( ltrrorium ). A l•nd 
roll or aurvay of lanrls, uitber of a alngle 
penon or of a t.own. oontu.ining the quantity 
of .area. tb.e teua.nte' n•mes1 and 1u~b like. 

' Eccluin•tWl terriera oont:.Ain a dotatl of the 
temporal poaaesslooa of th• oburob in every 
pa.rtsb.. 

Territorial jurisdiction. It Ia • muim 
of almoel evory jurisprudeooe, tba.t tibt!l juri• .. 
cliotJ.on of a oounr.ry is limited by 1&8 territor,., 
including in auob phrase ita dominion• proper 
aud allio lt.a territ.ori:•l watere ( s.. HIOfl 
liRA&). Howovor. by the oowity of naliona, 
&ha daoNea of t.he oount.ry t.re in m11ny in
Pa.noea aidocl by o~er oouotriea in lhetr 
enoutiou; a.od oertain otlen001 ( t. g., 
int.lrnatioDJ•l piraoy) ue just.iolable every
when ( S• Oaa.t r-r o• :tU.TIUNI ).-Brow~~. 

Te~~ltorlal waters. Tho pon of lho 
open au& wllhin oua Dl1Ulll8 league. t. e..lhree 
mal• ol Lbe oou.& of a oountry aa mea.aurod 
11om lho low ""~ PWk, uYl>C wbillil lho 

jurisdictiion of the Admiral (i. e., of the Oourli 
of Admiralty ) extends. By international law 
they are held to be within the jurit~diction of 
that coutJtry, so that, even foreign ships with
in tba.t dista.nce are under its control. Sea 
HtGB B:BAS. 

Territory of a judge. The district within 
which be lias right of juriediotiou, and of 
deciding the causes proper to him1 beyond 
which his a.ot.s aa a judge are null, 

Testable. Having tesiia.mente.ry capacity. 
All persona of full age and not under the dis .. 
ability of coverture, or of nnaoundnesa of 
miud, oa.n me.ke a wm; ma.rried women can 
do so as to their separate estate. 

Testament ( testamentum ). A disposition 
of personal property to taka place after the 
owner'w decease, e.ccording to bi1 desire and. 
direction. The true declaration of a. me.n's 
last will as to that which he would have to 
be done after his death. Su WILL. 

Testamentary. Given by a. will or test.., 
ment j oon-.ined in a will ; relating to a Willt 
e.a teata.mentary powers. Sea TKiTABLJll, 

T&Stamentary camea. Proceeding~ in the 
Probate Division of the High Court of J'usUca 
relating to the proving, validity, and exeou· 
tion of wills, and intesta.oiea of peraona.l pro
perty. These causes formerly belonged to the 
eoolesiaatical jurisdiction. 

Peslat11811lary estate, This phrase In a gilt 
of " poraonaJ and testamentary eata.te " ca.fooo 
ries the realty ; as otherwise it would be in .. 
operative (Smith v. Oojftn., 9 H, Bl. 4!l5-; ito. 
d, Panwardsn v. f:Jibbsr,, S Brod, k B. 85 ; 
Doe d. Evat~~ v. Walw, 19 L. J. Q. B. 293; 
16 Q. B. 28). In the last of these ca.aea Oamp• 
bell, 0. J., said, '' I think the words ' my 
testamentary eal;a.te' mean to iaolude all 
tbali I can dispose of. They a.re pri11UJ /aiM 
aud:loiently largo to carry both the realty and 
pet~~onalty!'-8troud. 

Te.stanun.tary guardian. A guardian ap• 
potn~ed by will. By at.ate, HI Oar. II, o. 24. a. 
father may, by deed or will, appoini a guar
dian. to his infant ohildren. &4 G1J.l.BDI.&.M. 

Testate. Ha.ving made a will i one who 
diea having made a will. 

Testation. Witneesi evidence. 
Testator. He who mllkoa a will or test .. 

manti. 
Testatrl:r. She whn mokea a will. 
Tested. Bearing wltneuee ; alleeted. 
Testes, prooror will per. A proof of• 

will by w1tnessas in • more solemn. form than 
ordlnuy, in cases wbera the n.lidit.y of t;be 
will !a dispute<l. S.. SOLIWH J'OB>I. 

Testes, trial by. s .. Taw. 
Testimonial. Gene .. uy, a writlen ,.. 

oommeuda\iou \o ohar.a\er. Specie.lly, under 
S9 KhL c.lf. • oenafioakt under \h\'1 hand of 
• jusiioe ol the pea.oe. talilifying &be pi~ ud 
lime wheN 1ond when 1o 10ldicr or mar1ner 
landed. aod the plaoe of hie dwelling or birt.b. 
u.n&o whiob hi. was \0 pus. and • oonvonieul 
&illulllmiiN lor bia P"51ASO. 
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F.Ol', Pia. Brown's FoJ:mUII!l•. 
Fort. de.Laud,· ll'ortesque de .Laudibus. 

Angli"' Legum. 
Fra. M. Francis' M'u:ims. 

' ' G ... G. ; Gov ... Gen. Governor-Gener•I• 
G. O. Genlml Orders. Government Order. 
G. R. G<Orgiur .R"' ( G.Orge tho King ). 

Government Kesolution. · 
G. R. ; Gen. Rul. Gonor•l Rules; 
Gall. G•il Instltntionnm Oommentarll IV. 
Gaz. B. Gr.ntte of Bankruptoy. · 
Gen. Ill. .Geroerori jiU111 (the son' of a · 

gentleman ), 
Glb. Cod. Gibson's Codex. 
G!anv. Glanville, tho anlhor ot a book 

entitled Traclatus de Legibur et Oo...mludi
nibru Ragni. A.nglics. It waa probably the 
firat of its kind, and seems to be w.dtten 
abOUt the yeiU 1181, and is conaned to the 
proceedings in the King's Court. A tra.nsla· 
t.ion of Gla.nvUle, witb. nolies1 was published 
in 18)2, by Mr. Beames, 

Govt. Government. 
Gr. Greek. Gmins. Grolf.!l, 
Gro. de J, B. Grotius de Jure Belli; 
GwJJ, and Dodd. Gwillim and Dodci'a 

edition of &con's Abridgment of *he La.w; 
published, 18821 being the 7th Edn, of the 
Abridgment. 

H. C. High Court, House :of Commons. 
Haralda' College. 

H. C. R. High Court Reports. 
H. E. Hoc ul or hiD 011 (that is, or lhls is). 

Bia E:z.cellenoy. · ·· 
H; L·. Honse of Lorda, 
H. P. C. Hale's Pleao of the Crown; 
H. R. Ho!lse ol Representatives. 
Hale C. L. Hale's Common' Low.· 
Hal'l'. Dig. Harrison'• Analytical Digeol, 
Hawk. P. C. Hawkln'a Pleas of lila· 

Crown. 
Heln. Helneocluo. 
Heredlts. Haredltamentoo 
Hugh. Hughes' Entries, 
Hund. Hundred. Hundreda, 

I. ; Imp. Imperial. I .. p.;aio,. ( Emper-
or). ImperalN (Empress), 

I. A. ; Ind. App. Indian Appeals.· 
. L C, A. India OonnoU Aot. 
L E. U,ul (that Ia). 
I. L. R. •J:ndi&n Low Roporto, published 

nuder tho authority of lbe Government of 
Indl"' from.l876. 

J, 0. U." A! wrUtsn acknowledgment of a 
d.ebt;·•o called because it oommenaea with 
thosellottsre wbloh onstom baa oubotltuted 
for the words I owe gou, because they have 
thQ aa.me sound. 

aua 

I. P. D. In F""'"Ua Domi"""'m ( Iii the 
pruenoe of tho Lords of Session ), : 

L Q, .U... ~uod ( the same as ). 
I. T. inner Temple. Indian Tftrltory, 
lb. ; Ibick lbi<knl ( in the oame place, 

volume,. or case.). . 
I-ctus. ,his is an abbrevl&tioJi :of juri:.-

DOmUltu., a lswyer. . 

:J 

Id. Idem (the same ), 
Illst. IUoatretion;· 
Int. Infra ( below f. 
In!. Rev. Inland Royenae. 
In lim. In Umino( at the outset), 
In Joe. In loco ( in ita place ). 

' Inst. Sir Ed word Coke's Iustltntss, In 
four volumes. published iu 1628. The first 
volUpl& is ~n extensive comment upon Little
ton'e 'l're:a.tise on Tenures,· and usually cited 
by the ua.me of Oo. Litt., or as 1 Inst. ~he 
second itt a. oomment upon old Acta of Pa'rli&-. 
mant.; the tihird, a treatise of the Pleaa of Ohe 
Orown; and the fo11-rth, -an aocounb . of the 
several-species of Oou-rta. These are oitad as 
51, S, or 4 Ind., without- any· author's ~~me. 
s .. Oc. Litl. Inotant ( the present month }. 

Ins11r •. .lnsroe. Inolllanca { ohle!ly ia 
na-mes. of,oues.). • 
· In tranii. 11llr<~Miu '( on lhe pn'Cage ; 

in transi~ )• __ . . · 
Intl'od. Introduction., 
11',. Iralona'. Irish, 

J, Jualice. Plural., JJ. 
'J, A· JQatice'·ol Appoal. Judg .. Advocate. 
J, A. G. Judge Advooato-General. 
J, Q, Joa!ioeOlork, J'urisooMtUlUI (juriS· 

oonanlt ). 
J. C. D. Juril · Oioi!i1 D:J<Jior (Doctor of 

Civil La.w ), · .· · 
J, D. .Tum• Do~r (Doctor ~f r.a.W. ). 
J, p; Juatlca of the Peaoe, 
J.l'l'ob. Judge of Probate. · 
J.R, J'.......,&i:(King J'amosj, 
J. U.·( or V.) D. .furi8, Utriusqu. Doclor 

(Dootor of bot~ L~wa.:.-aa.noD au~ ~~vil) •. , 
ot.J:r.; Junr. ·Junior. . 

.• Jud. Act. Judiuature Acl. 
Jud. Commr. Judicial Commissioner,' 
Jdg'mt. J'.idgment. · 
Just:. • Inst. Juatlnlon's lnstllutss. 

K, King, Xulght, 
K. B. King's Banob, Knight of lila Bath. 
K. C. King's Counsel, Knlghl of lhe 

Cresoent. · 
-' Kames• 'TP. Kamn' Bistorioal Law 

Tnota ( Soollaud ). 
Kent. Comm. Kant'a Oommenhries on 

lhe L•w ol Unitecl States. 
Kt. Knighl. 



TERM LAW TERMS AND l?HRASES, TEST 

'.rhus, when a.n iujunotion is gmnt.ed ex pOI!'tB, 
the p~rty obtaining it is put under tarm.s to 
abide by such order a.a to da.mo.gM as the 
court may mo.ke at the hea.ring.-Mo.zley. 

Terminable property. Suoh property 
as ho.s no permanent dura.tion, bu.' will and 
must end and determine at a oerta.in term, 
'Usually ascertained beforeba.nd ; as leaseholds, 
·and the like. 

Terminal charges. Ch•rgoo m•d• •t 
-either terminus, by a railway oompa.ny, in 
a.ddition to the cha.rges for· oa.rrlage, a.s for 
wa.robousiog, loa.ding, cartage to or from 
'l~a.ttou, &c. Cbo.rges for the use of goods 
ltbtion and for the various duties which 
a railwa.y oompany, aa oommoa c&rriers, par
form In coonection with the goods consigned 
to them for carriage. Chargee which are 
levied on aoooun1i of the carrying of goods 
to and from the wo.ggon, loading and un .. 
loud:tng them on and from. th~.t wa.ggon, and 
for the use of the oompany'IJ premises till 
the goods aro removed.-Laljib.llai v. The 
G. I. P. R. Oo. ( I. L. R. 16 Bom. 587 ; 19 
l:lom, &3&. ) 

Termor. He tb&t holds lands or teno
menta for • given number of yea.ra or for life; 
generally applied so • pel'80n entitled to a 
1ierm of yeart. 

Terrage ( urrogium ). & l•nd taJ:. Also 
an exemption from all uncertain aenioes or 
l•nd taxe11. 

Terre-tenant. Tertenant ( ton-<0 t.,..,.. ). 
lie who is in the aotua.l pos:~eas\on,oooupation 
or enjoyment of ls.nd. :b1or example. a lord 
of a manor has a freeholder, who letteth out 
hia froehold to &uotber to be oooupied by bim; 
thht ocoupter (having the &ctual powession) 
Ja oalled tho kine-tenant. 1'be phrase also 
lienotea aometimes tbe owner of the leg&! 
estate, '· g., the trustee's eatate; and iu that 
•en~t~, Rhl.lougb the oc.stu\ !lUG tru.U should 
die without beira, the land• will not esobea.t 
•o the lord fur want of a tonant (pdr Mfet:ttum 
·ltJr~gu\nil), for tbe tenant ia the terre-ten~nt 
( Burg01sv. lVh..U., 1 Eden, 171 ~ 

Terrier. Tel.'rar ( !ffl'arium ). A land 
roll or aurvoy of lands, either of a aingle 
penon or of • town. oontalning the quantity 
of aorea. tbe tcuanta' names, and auob like. 

' Eccluia,lical turitrl oontain a detail of the 
temporal po&t.ea&ioaa of the oburob in every 
p.rlsb, 

Territorial jurisdiction. Ilia • maxim 
of almoa' every jurl11prudeuoe, tb&ti the juris· 
dloUon of a oouu,ry is Umited by ita territory, 
Including \n auoh phrase ita dominioaa proper 
and alti.o ita territori1•l waten (au HIGR 
IIU.I ). Howevor, by \he comity of nat.iona, 
l.be duoroea of Lobe oouo.t.ry are in m~tony i~t
atanou. B~tded by o'-her oountriea in \heir 
execution; a.nd cert.ain offenoaB ( a. g1 
inku'netional piracy) an juaSioiable every
where ( S• Co>un o• ""'""'" ~-B-

Territorlal waters. Tho pan of lho 
OJMID IU& wUbln oue mu1ue league, t • ._, three 
mtl11 ol the oou* of a oouutry aa meuurocl 
llollllhe low walt!: 11Wk, ONr whioh lht 

jurisdiction of the Admiral (i. e., of t;be Oourtl 
of Admiralty ) extends. By interna.tlonalla.w 
they are held to be within 'he jurit!diotion of 
that country, so that, even foreign ships with ... 
in tha.t distance are under ita eontrol. Sea 
HIGB BliiAS. 

TerPitory of a judge. The distrlot within 
which he baa right of jurisdiction, a.nd of 
deciding the oa.usea prop8r to him1 beyond 
which his a.ots aa a judge are null, 

Testable. Having testa.mentary oa.pa.oity. 
All persona of full age s.nd not under the dis
a.biltty of coverture, or of unsoundo.esa of 
mind, oan make a will; married Wl}men can 
do ao as to their separa.te estate. 

Testament ( te.stamentum ).. A disposition 
of personal property to take place after the 
owner's decease, according to his desire a.nd 
direoticu. The true declaration of a. man's 
lut will as to that which he would ha.ve to 
be done after his death. Su Wru,. 

Testamentary. Given by • will or test•
ment ; c.onfla.ined in a will i relating to a willj 
as testamentary powen, Su T.a:sTADLB. 

!'astamentarg causa. Proceedings in tha 
Probate Division of the Higb Court of J"usUce 
relating to the proving, validity, and exeou~ 
tiou of wills, a.nd iutestaoiea of persona.l pro
perty. These causes formerly belonged to the 
eoolesiaatioo.l jurisdiction. 

'1!88tamerat~I'JI estau. Thio phmse In • gilt 
of u persc,na.l a.nd tustamentary esta.te" ca.r
ries the realty; as otherwise it; woc.ld be in• 
operative (Smith v. Ooffi:n., 2 H. Bl. "'4.5-; llos 
d. PBnWaf'dm v. Gibbert, S Brod, & B. 85; 
Doo d. Evam v. Walk<!r, 19 L. J. Q. B. 293; 
16 Q. B. 28). In the l .. t of the,. o&soo C&mp• 
bell, 0. J,, mid, "I think the worda 'my 
teatamenta.ry estate • meaa. to include all 
tha.t I oa.u dispose of. They are }»'irtUJ fatM 
auttioiently large to carry both the realty and 
perdonal ty, .. -Stroud, 

Tulanuntary guan:lidn. A guardian ap· 
poin'ed by will. By atate. 121 Oar. II, o. 24, a. 
father may, by deed or will1 appoint a guar
dia.n to bia infant ob.ildreu. Sts GoABDLUf. 

Testate. Having made a wlll; one who 
dies ha.ving ma.de a will. 

Testation. Witness; evidence. 
Testator. He who mokoo a will or toot .. 

men*• 
Testatrix. She whn mokea a will. 
Tested. Bearing witneuea ; aUested.. 
Testes, proof of will per. A proof of a 

will by wttn81l886 in a more solemn form ~baa. 
ordinary, in O&Sea where the validit-y of sba 
will ia dispate4. SM SOLKKH .OBllo 

Testes, trial by. s .. Twu.. 
TestJmontal. Generally, • writttm f9o. 

o.>mmauda\IOD 'o ch~~r. Specially, under 
39 Eha. o.lf, • oemfioe$8 under t.bt' band of 
a jut~t.ioe of tbe peaoe. S&slilying 'be place and 
"me where and when a 10ld1t:r or mariner 
landed. and 'beplaoeof hie dwelling or binb 
.un\o which hil wu k) pus. ud • oonvenienl 
~ llmilocllcn: Ilia I"'~ 



A DIOTIONARY OF '[ APPBNblX A, .. 
the aooused ; and II the votes for acquittal 
and oondemna.tton were equa.l, there waa an 
acquittal. 

N. P. Nlal Prius. Not•ry Pnblio. New 
Providence. 

N. R. NoG reported. New Reports. 
N. S. New Series, New Btyle, 
Narr. NarriJlio ( a declaration In a 

oa.uaa ). 
Nem. con. Nomim conlradiconto I no one 

oontr~~odiobing ; that is, uuanimously ). The 
phrase ia used with apeaial reference to votes 
and resolutioZll of the House of Oommona. 

Nem. dls. N.,.;no d.....,.lionte (no one 
dissenting; that ia, unanimously ). The 
phrue is used with special reference lo una· 
nimoua votes in the House of Lords. 

Nlent cui. Nient cu!pab!o 1 not guilty), 
Non-con. Non-content. 
Non. cui. Non ...Zpabi!i.r 1 not guilty). 
Nul. 111. Null;,.. jiiiul ( the so11 of no 

mo.n; a baata.rd; a natural child ). 
Non obs. No" ob.lante c' notwithstand· 

lng ). 
· Non pros. No.. proseg_uitur (he [the 
plaintiff] doll not punue (proseoute] hia 
action). Ro a judgment for the defendant 
by reason of auoh neglect in the plaintiff to 
proaeoute, is oaJ.led a judgment of t&071 pt"'O. ; 
and the plaintifi was sa.id to be twn prossed. 

Non seq, N.,. .le!luitur ( ib does not 
follow). Used ln argument to indicate that 
the premises do not warrant the inference 
drawn from them. 

0. C.; 0. C. J, Original Civil Jurlsdiotion, 
o. J. Original Jurlsdiollon. 
0. N. B. Old .iVaturtJ B,..,lum. A law traot 

publiabed ln the :reign of Ed w&:rd III, con
mining lihose writs which were then most in 
uae, w1th liheir na.t.ure and applica.tion, and 
alao their effeots a.nd consequencoo. !rbis 
work beoa.me a model to Fitzberbert in wri~ 
ing hia Natura B....,;u,,., 811 N. B. 

0. Nl. Onoratur, Riri haboal aujfici<tltom 
coneraUonem ( let him be oharged1 unle11 
he have sufficient excuse). A mark former
ly seli aga.inst a aherifl when he had entered 
into his aooounta in the Exchequer, to indi
OI\te that he lihenoeforlih beoa.me tha king'a 
debtor for auob a.ooounts. • · 

0. 0. C. J, Ordinary Original Civil ;Jurilo 
diction. 

o. S. Old Sarles. Old Style. Original suits• 
Db. Obiit (diad ). 
Obs. Obsoleto. 
Ord. Ch.; Qrdq in Chancery, 
Ought. • Oughton'o Ordo Judiolorum. 

•' ... ' ,..,. ' 
.•· ,.f. 

P. hge. Plural, pp. 
P. c:· Privy Council. Privy Councillor. 

rll.rlia.ment.a.ry Cases. Pra.ctioa Oasea. Plc•s 

89l 

of the Crown, Polioe Conotable. Patent Oases. 
Penal Code. 

P, C. S. Prinoipal Clark of Session. 
P. D. law Reports, New Series, Probata 

Division. 
p.JA & A. Probate, Divorce and Admi· 

ratty, 
P. & D. Probate and Divorce. 
p. H. A. Public Health Aot. 
P. J. Pollee Juatioe. 
p, L. B. Poor Law Board. 
p. L. C. Poor Law Oommiaaionera. 
p, M. &; A. Probate, Matrimonial and 

Admiralty, 
P. &; M. Probata and Matrimonio(. 
P{N. Promissory Note, 
P. 0. Publio offioer, Post Office, Postal 

Order. Theso initials appended to a penon's 
na.me in the title of a suit indicate tbat he 
is suing or being sued no' in his private 
oa.pa.city, but aa libe public officer of some 
banking or otb.er oorpcra.tion. 

P. P. Parish Priest. Per _.P:tOclwalionmn 
( Ses Per pro. ). Pa:ter Pa:tria ( Father of his 
Country ). Points of Praolioe, 

p. R.N. l'•o re nat.. (according to lhe 
occa.aion or emergency ). 

P. S. Privy Sol>\. Poat scriplum (post
script ), 

Pari. Perllameol. 
' Per C11r. E'er Curiam ( by tbe Conrt ), 

meaning that a decision was arrived at by 
the court, consisting of one or more judges. 
as the oe.se me.)' be. 

Per pro. ; Per proo. P .. pi'OC!Watitmem 
(by procara.tton ; by agency ), meaning that a 
receipt, note or other writing, is signed by 
one me.n as agent for another. 

Per. tot. Cur. Pertot..m Curiam ( by I he 
wb.ole oourt; by the unanimous judgment of 
the•wbole court). 

Pllf. Plaintiff, 
Plowd. Plowden'S Commentaries oi 1 

Report,a ; first published in 1571. 
Pras, • President. Presidency. 
Pres. Shep. TollCh. Shepherd's Touch· 

•'one1 by l?reston. 
, . .Prid. Conv. Prideaux:'a Conveyancing • . 

Proe. Procuration. Sec Per proo. 
Pro: quer. Pro 2"'"''""' (for the plain· 

tift ). • ' 
Pro tem. p,,. Umpor• ( for the limo b.,. 

lng ). 
Pub. doo. Publio daouments. 

Q. B. Quoen's Benoh. 
Q. B. D. Law Roporto, Now Series, Queen's 

Benob. Division. 
· • Q. C. Queen'a Counsel. Queen's College. 

Q. L. Q11anlum li~l ( aa muoh as you 
ploaae j. . 
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Thus, when an Injunction is granted ex parte, 
the pa.rty obto.iniog it Is put under Unns to 
abide by such order as to da.ma.ges as the 
court may make a.t the hea.ring.-.Mozlcy. 

Termlnable property, Suob property 
as bQ.B no p~rmanent duration, but will and 
must end a.nd determine a.t a. certain term, 
usua.lly a.aeerta.ined beforehand; as lea.seholds, 
-al:\d the like. 

Terminal charges. Chargee made at 
-either terminus, by a. ra.ilwa.y company, in 
addition to the eha.Tges for· carriage, && for 
warehousing, loading, oartage to or from 
·nation, &o. Cba.rgas for the 1188 of goods 
ata.tlon and for tbe various dutiea which 
& re.ilwo.y oompany, as common carriers, per· 
form In connection with the gooda consigned 
to thom for ca.rrlage. Charges which are 
levied on account of the carrying of goods 
to a.nd from the waggon, loading a.nd UD• 
loading them on and from thu wa.ggon, and 
for the use of the oompa.ny'a premises till 
the goods a.re removed.-Laljib.ll.ai v. The 
6. I. P. R. Co, ( I. L. R, 16 Bom, 587 ; 19 
llom, ,B,.) 

Termor. He that holds lands or teno
menta for a given number of years or for life; 
generally applied k) a person entitled to a 
term of year:~. 

Terrage ( 16r.agium ), A laud tar. Also 
a.u exemptriou from all unoertaiD aervioea or 
l&nd taxe11. 

Terre-tenant. Tertenant I """' t....,.. ). 
Be who ia in the a.otue.l poB:J!i&slon, oooupa.tioo 
or enjoymeot of la.nd. ll'ur exa.mple, a lord 
of a manor he.s a. freeholder, who lettetb out 
hie freehold to a.uother to be occupied by bim; 
this occupier ( h•ving the actu;1l poij&easion) 
ia called the t.e1·re-tena.ot.. The phrase aleo 
fiienotea aometimea tbe owner of tho lega.l 
eatate, '· g., tbe trustee's eat.a.te; and in tha.ll 
aenea, llltbough the cestui !lUB trm-t should 
die without hairs, the la.nds will not eaoheo.t 
to llbelord fur want of a tenant (p1t1 dej(llltum 
..,a,guini6 ), for the tena.nt ie the ktrre-tenant 
( Burgun. lVI•..U., 1 Eden, 177 ~ 

Terrier. Terrar ( l'""rium ). A laud 
roll or aurvay uf lands, uitber of a alngle 
penon or of a town, oontaining t.be quan\ili)' 
of •orea. the tcnanta' names1 a.nd euoh Uke. 

' E~.:clui.a,ticcU. territrl oonta.in a detail of the 
..,mpora.l pD&teliSi.ooa of the oburoh in every 
p•riab. 

Territorial jurisdiction. Ilia • muim 
ol "lmo.s every juri1prudeuoe, tba' tobe juria .. 
dioLion of a oountr)' is limited by ita toerritory, 
including in auoh pbnue ibl dominlooa proper 
and lltJio ita territ.oria.l waters (,., HIGK 
IBAI ). However. by &be comity of nasion• 
she duoruea of ilio oountry are in. many tn! 
atanoea aided by ot.ber oount.ri• in thetr 
exfoutiou i an~ oertain. otlcnooe ( .. g., 
inklrnation:•l t.nraoy) ant jua&ioiable 8Y'el')'-' 
when ( S• Cwun o• lU.'IIONs ).-.B"*'~ 

Territorial waters. The pari of the 
open 10ft wUhin oue muino 181\S'le, i. e., &bree 
mll• of ~· cou& of a ooun,ry aa m8l\IUI'Od 
kom tho low walo( DWir. of11C whiQ.b. lhQ 

jurisdiction of the Admiral (i.e., of the Ooud 
of Admira.lty ) extends. By interoationalla.w 
they are held to be within the juri~diotion of 
that country, BO that, even foreign ships with .. 
in tha.t distance are under its oontrol, See 
HIGll SltAS. 

Territory o! a judge. The district within 
which be bas righli of jurisdiction, and of 
deciding the ca.usea proper to him, beyond 
whiob his a.c~ &a a judge are null. 

Testable. Ha.ving testa.menta.ry capacity. 
All persona of full age and not under the dis .. 
ability of coverture, or of unsoundoesa of 
mind, oau make a wlll; ma.rried women can 
do so a.a to their separate estate. 

Testament ( testamantum ). A disposition 
of personal property to take place after the 
owner's decea.se, aecording to his desire and 
direotiou. The true deola.ratlon of a ma.n's 
la.st will a.s to that which he would ha.ve to 
be done after bia dea.th. Su WrLL. 

Testamentary. Given by a will or testa.· 
ment ; oont&ined in a will ; relating to a Willt 
as teata.menta.ry powers. Sea TESTABLE. 

7!&JtamentM'IJ causes. Proceedings in tha 
Proba.te Division of the High Coart of 3'usUoe 
relating to the proving, ve.lidity, and exeou· 
tion of willa, a.nd inteBta.oies of peraona.l prl)oo 
perty. These oa.uses formerly belonged to the 
ecolesia.atica.l jurisdiction. 

T""'"""l"'ll 081416. Tbia phrese In a gift 
of 11 personal a.nd toata.menta.ry esta.te" car-
ries the realty ; aa otherwise iii would be in• 
operative (Smith v. Coffin, 2 H. Bl. 445-; 1lo4 
d. Penwarden v. Gibbsrt, 8 Brod, & B. 85; 
no. d. Evam v. Walkor, 19 L. J, Q. B. 293; 
15 Q. B. 28). In the last of these ca.sea Oamp• 
bell, 0. J., aaid, " 1 think the words • my 
testamentary estate' mea.n to ioclnde all 
that I oa.n dispose of. They are prinuJ faoid 
sufficiently la.rgo to oarry both the realty and 
per110nal r.y. "-stroud. 

T.,la,..ntary guardian. A guardian ap· 
point&d by will, By or.ate. 12 Oar. II, o. 2i, a 
father ma.y, by deed or will1 appoio& a guar
dia.u to bil infant obildren. Sa Gn.umUH. 

Testate. Ha.ving ma.de a will; one who 
dies having made a will. 

Testation. Wltneas; evidence. 
Testator. He who makoa a w!U or test,.. 

manti. 
Testatl'IJ:. She who makes a will. 
Tested. Beor!ug witu ..... : alleated. 
Testes, proo!o! wlll per. A proof of a 

will by w1tnesaes in • more solamn form tha.u. 
ordiDlU'y, iD oases where the va.lidit.y of cbe 
will ia disputed. 8de SOLIWN I'OWI. 

Testes, trial by. s .. TBI.u.. 
Testimonial. Ganen.lly, a writ~ r. 

oommendal.ton lO oh&n~.oser. Speci.J.Iy, under 
39 EliB. o. lf. • oet11fioato uoder t.ht' band of 
a juscioe of tbe pu.oe. lei&ifyiog &be plaoo ancl 
lime where and wben a aoldll!lr or marioar 
lauded. and lhe plaoe ot hia dwelling or birtb 
.un~ whiob h8 was kJ pus. and • oonvenienl 

~· llmi loci '"' hiopalO;Iago. 
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Sean. Jlag. S.....aa~t~m ~ (a ... 
lamaCIOD ot _, JDOD, i. o., a poor, juclg8. or 
o\her peat olllaar of tho realm). Thia for
merly coaalitated • apeolal offence. 

Seh. Sobedule, 
See. st&*· S60Uiki11111 nalutum. ( according 

to statuto ). ' ' · • · 
Sam. ; Semb. &mllio (it aeama ). Used in 

Reporta to ahow that a point Ia not dooidod 
direolly, but may be inlerrod. 

Sen. Senator. Senior. 
Serj. ; Serg, SaJ:joanl or Sergeant. 
Shep, 1'oueh. Bhopbard'a Touohstono. 
Sol.-Gen. Solloitor.Geaaral. 
SpelJn. B~n'a GloaaayY { 6lomJriKm 
A~• I· 

sr. Senior. Sir. 
St. Slalnta. Stair's IDilltuliona of tho 

Law of Soollancl. 
Stat. Abr. Blathom'a Abridpaant, OODt;aiJl. 

ing ooaeo doWD to the limo of Jl:enry VL 
Stat. West. Statnte of WeatmiDater. 
Stallnf. Stauufordo'a Ploaa of tho Crown, 
Staph. Com. BaJ:jaont Stephen'• oommen· 

hri01 on tho Lawa of Bngland. (partly found· 
od on Blaokalone I• 

Sup. &up ... {above). Superior. Snpploment. 
Sup. C. Superior Court, 
SllPP• Sapplomenl, 
Sus. per eoll. Swpmdaltw por collum 

( that he be hanged by tho nook). Tho ponisb· 
ment for a. oa.pitad offence. 

T. Eyary penon who woa oon•iotod of 
felony, ollorl of murder, and admitted to tho 
benefit of olers:r1 ,... at one time marked 
with tbli le""" upon tho blown of tho 
thumb. 

T. L. 1M 2'w..,. do Ia Z.., (tho !rerJDB 
of the Law ). 811 Boat. .lbl. 

T. R. B. !!'omJIOr• Blt/il .i'ti--.R (In the 
limo of Edwud). Th010inllla.llettere in the 
.Drmoadll Begillor, where tho Va.luelion of 
meuore II reoolllltool, refer to whet U woaln 
tho time of Edwald tho Oonf-r, eo dis&ill
guilbod from whet It ,... alnoa the ConqllOI&. 

Temp; !l'~IIJIOrl (In the limo of I ; for 
oxamplo, Coaeo temp. Ba!dwlcko (c .... In 
tho time of Lor4 Bar4wlo.ke )• 

Tit, ~itla~ • . 

' 

Touch. The !ronobotono, eommonly cited 
u Shop. !roaoh. 1 Bblpbo!d'1 Touobotone ). 

U.J.D. s .. l. U.D. 
U. B. UU f'OB"' ·1 be . II as you desire ). 

· Used by tho Roma111 a votiDS In l••our of 
a bill or candidOio. s .. .l. 

Ubi sup. Ubi IIIJW" ( oiled above ), 
UJp. Ulpianl li'rosorenta. 
ux. u..,. (wife ). 

V. Vilis ( oeo ). Vol'lt. 
V.; Vs. y....,.. ( agoinot). 
V.·A. VICO·.ldmlra.l. 

V .-c. Vi...Ohauoellor. Vi ... COII.aul. Via
toria Oroaa. · Vi...Oheirman. 

V. G. Vor&i grafia (for tho •ke of a wo!d 
or ua.mple; C. 1.1 ak:IDI a word u an in· 
olalloo). The abbreviation IL g. ( .....,.pU ,.,.. 
W. ) Ia mora common ao oignifying d lor in
otanoo. u Vioo.gem>l, i. ;,, a deputy or lion· 
tonan'- Vioar-Ganoral. 

V. P. Vioo-Preoidenl. Value-payable. 
V. B. Violoritl Rsgin<l (V!otoria the Queen), 
Vatt. Vattel'o Law of Nallona. 

V!d. Vidian'• Entrleo. 
V!n. Abl'. (vlner'o General and Com· 

plcto Abridgment of Law and Equity, in 24 
•ola.; first publlabed in 1761·51. 

Vln. Supp. Viner'• Supplement. 
Viz. Vizt. Videlicfl ( namol;y; to writ). 
Vol. Yolome. 

W. R. William' R• ( E.ing ). 
W. S. Writar to *he Signa&. 
Wat. Cop. WaV<inl' OopJheldo. 
Wms. Ex. Willlallll' Law of Boonton. 
Wms. SaWido &1111dore' Boporto, jldilod'' 

b;y Wlli!am& • . • 

Ye. Tho; IbM ( Oboolota ). 
}'na. ~'hom ( Ohlolete ). 
Yr. Year. Your. 'lr:ounsc1. 
Yl'. S. ; Y. B. YoaE-Book • 

. ' 

;;;,;:; .... J~ 



TERM LAW TERMS AND l'BRASES. TEST 

'rhus, when an injunction Is grant.ed u parte, 
the party obtn.ining it is put under t&rtns to 
abide by such order as to dama.ges as the 
court may mo.ke a.t the bearing.-Mo:dey. 

Terminable property. Suoh property 
as bn.s no p~rma.nent duration, but will a.nd 
must end a.nd determine at a. oerta.in term, 
usually ascertained beforehand; a.sleaseholds, 
and the like. 

Terminal charges. Chargee m•de •t 
1fitber terminus, by a railway company, in 
•ddition to the eha.Tgea for· oa.rriage, aa for 
warebouaiog, loading, oa.rtuge to or from 
-e'a.tion, &c. Charges for the use of goods 
J~tlon and for the various duties which 
& railwa.y oompa.ny, as common carriers, per
form In connection with the goods consigned 
to tbom for oa.rrlage. Charges which are 
levied on oocoun11 of the carrying of goods 
to a.nd from tbe wa.ggon, loading and un
loadhJg them on and fru.m thiS waggon, and 
for the use of the oompa.ny'11 premises till 
the goods are removed..-Laljib.ll.ai v. The 
G. I. P. R. Co. ( I. L. R. 16 Bom. 587 ; 19 
llom. 'ai.) 

Termor. He that holds lands or teuo
menta fur a given number of years or for life; 
senerally applied lio a person entitled to a 
tarm of year~. 

Terrage ( terragium ). A land lou:. Also 
an exemp~ion from all uncertain aervicea or 
la.nd te.xe.11. 

Terre-tenant. Tertenant ( tm<a e ....... ). 
He who ia in the aotu .. l pus~easl.on, oooupation 
or enjoymeat of la.nd. lt'ur example, a lord 
of a ma.oor has a. freeholder, who let.tetb out 
biiJ froebold to a.uother to be occupied by him; 
thi11 ocoupit1r (having the a.otu .. l po.11seasion) 
Ia oaUed tho tel're.tona.nt.. l'he phraa also 
Gonot.ea sometimes 'be owner of the legal 
estate,'· g., tbe trustee's eata.te; and in that 
IODitl, Rhbougb the cestui que tru.st should 
die without heirs, the lands will not 811oheat 
11o the lord fur want of a tenant (pDr defec,um 
·lll,guinil ), for t.ba teno.nt ia the terre-tenu.nt 
( Burgun. IVI•oato, 1 Eden, 171 ). 

Terrier. Terrar ( ''""""m ). A land 
roll or aurvuy of lands, ~itber of a slagle 
penon or of a. town. oootu.lning t.be qU.Aontit.y 
of .area. tho tenants' namos1 and auob like. 

' Eccluia,tical territrl oonteJn a. duta.ll of the 
&ompora.l postae:~~•oaa of 'he oburoh in evory 
pariah, 

Territorial jurisdiction. Ilia • muim 
ol Rhn011• avery jurilipruden0&1 that tb_, juria· 
dioUon ol& ooun,ry is limited by ita territory, 
including in auoD phrase ita dominion& proper 
and !J.&o h.a territori1ll watera ("' H1011 
IKA.I ). Howavor, by the comity of na.\iona, 
lb.e duoroea of t.be oounuy are in many tu. .. 
atanllea a.lded. by ot.her oounLri111 in Uleir 
execution; •nd oert.alu offonooa ( • 4 g., 
inklrnatioual piraoy) are jWitioiable I'IVJ" 
where ( s .. Cwu rr o• ""'"""' ).-B.._,._ 

Territorial waters. Tho pori ol the 
open aoa. wi&hin oue Dl61'iuo league. i. e., three 
mil• of the coas' of a oountry aa WOl\&urcd 

II= the low ""'" 11Wk, oY111: wbiob lllQ 

jurisdiction of the Admiral (i. '•• of the Oour* 
of Admira.lty ) extends. By internationaJ la.w 
they are held to be within the jurie~diotion of 
that country, so that, even foreign ships with ... 
in tba.t diata.nce are under its contx:ol. Sea 
HXGB smAS. 

Territory o! a judge. The district within 
which be baa right of jurisdiction, and of 
deoidiDg the CO.useB propel: to bim1 beyond 
which his acts ail a judge are null. 

Testable. Ha.ving testa.mentary capacity. 
All pereans of full age and not under the dis· 
ability of coverture, or of unsoundnesa of 
miud, can make a will i ma.rried wQmen can 
do so a.s to their separate estate. 

Testament ( te&tamentum ). A disposition 
of personal property to ta.ke plaoe after t.be 
owner's decease, according to biB desire and 
direction. The true declaration of a man's 
last will as to that which he would ha.ve to 
be done after his death. Su WILL. 

Testamentary. Given by a will or testa .. 
ment ; oontlained in a will ; relating to a Willt 
as testamentary powers. Sea T&s'l'ABLE. 

P&Stamentary cau.sea. Proceedings in the 
Proba.te Division of the High Court of J"nsUca 
relating to the proving, vaJidity, and exeou· 
tion of willa, a.nd iu.testa.oiss of personal pro
perty. These oauaes formerly belonged to the 
ecoleeiaaticeJ jurisdiction. 

'l'esi<Jmetllar7J utate. This phmse in s gilb 
of " peraona.l a.nd testamentary esta.te" car
ries the realty : as otherwise it would be in .. 
operative (Smith v. Coffin, a H. Bl. 445--; Roe 
d, Penwarcl•n v. Gibbert, S Brod, &; B. 85 ; 
DOIJ d. Eva,.. v. Walkor, 19 L. J. Q. B. 293; 
15 Q. B. 28). In the last of t.besa ca.sea Camp• 
bell, 0. ;I., said, •• I think tba words • my 
teatameoto.ry eata.te • mean to include all 
that I OIUl dispose of. They are pNnuJ faoitJ 
autfiotentlyla.rga to oarry both the realt.y o.nd 
peraooalliy!'-stroud. 

Te.danuntat'Y guardian. A guardian ap .. 
poin<ed by will. Hy state. 19 Cer. II, o. 24. a 
father ma.y, by deed or will1 appoint a guar
dian to hia infant obildreu. Sa GUABDIAN. 

Testate. Having made a will; one who 
diea having ma.da a. will. 

Testation. Witness; evidence. 
Testator. He who mok<lO a will or testa-

ment. 
Testatrix. She whn mokea a will. 
Tested. Bearing wiln ..... ; alleated. 
Testes, proof o! will per. A proof of • 

will by wat.o.esaas in a more solemn form tba.a. 
ordilltU'y, in oaaea where the validit·Y of tb.e 
will ia disputed. &e SOLRltN 1'0811. 

Testes, trial by. s .. TBaL. 
Test1monJal. Generally, a writWD f8lo 

oommeudai.IOD lo ohllnlD~r. Specially, uoder 
S9 Ella. a. 17. a oen•fioa~ uader '-h.t'l band of 
• jus"oe of tbe peaoe, seailyiDg 'be pla.ouand 
time where and wbea • 10ld1ur or mariner 
lauded. au.d \be pla.oe of hied welling or birtb. 
.un&o wbioh h• was so pua. u.d a oonvanieu' 
&illlo lilllilod lor hill po-. 
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A DICTIONARY OJ' 
. 

Title of Rsports. Abbreviation. 

Ball ( Sootoh Appeal Oasea) Ball'a App. Ca .... 
( 7 vola.) 

Ball ( Sootoh Deolalona ) ( 1 Ball'a So. Deo .... 
vol.) 

Do, Do, ( 1 vol.) ... .. .... 
Bell'a Dictionary of Decisions Bell Diet. 

( 2 vola.) · 
Ballew'o Report• ( published, Ballew or Bal .... 

lfi85 ) ( 1 vol. 1869) 
Belt'o Supplement to Vesey, Belt. or Belt's 

Sen. Sup. 
Benloe ( I vol. 1661 ) ... ... Bani. ... 
BeDloe& Dalison (1 voL 1689). Bon. & D. ... Beat and Smith ( 10 vola.) ... B. & S. .. . 
BIDJ!ham ( 10 vola.) ... ... Bini!: .. . 
Bingbam'a New __ 10U!!.B ( 6 BiblF N. C. 

vola.)- ... 
Jllaokham, Dundaa & Osborne B. D. & 0. 

( 1 vol.) 
Blaoketone ( Henry ) ( 9 vola, 

1827) 
Blaokatona ( Sir WUiiam ) 

( a vola. 1828) 
Bligh (temp. Eldon) (4 vola.) 
Bligh, New Serieo ( 11 vola, ) .. 
BJueWa No* of ()a.aea ... 
Bo,.nquet and Puller ( 6 vola. 

18i6) 
Bosanquet and Paller's New 

Reports 
Boh's Poor La.wa .•. 

R. B. or H. Bl. 
or Bl. H. 

W. Bl. or Bl. W. 

Bligh ... 
Bligh, N. S. 
Blu. ... 
Boa. & l'ull. or 

B.&P. 
Boa. & Pull. N. R. 

or B. & P.N.B. 
Bott. P. L. 
J. Bridg. BridgmAn (Sir John) ( 1 vol, 

1669) 
Bridman (Sir Orlando) (1 vol 0. Bridg. 

1823) . 
Broderip and Bingham (S volo.) 

Brooke's Naw Cases ( 1 vol. 
1878) 

Broun ( 8 vola. ) 

Brown's Reports of Ctuea in 
ahanoery ( 4 vola. 1819 ) 

Brown'• Reports of Cues in 
· Parliament ( 8 vola. 1809 ) 
Brown'a SuppleMent to Mori-

son's Diotiona.ry of Decisions 
(containing unpublished de. 
oisioaa ) ( 5 '\'ola,) 

Erown'a Syo.opaie of Deoisiona, 
including House of Lords 
Appeals ( 4 vola.) 

Browne and. Ma.ooama.ra (Rail~ 
way a.nd Canal Oates). 

Browning and Luahlngton ( I 
vol,) 

Brownlow and Goldesborougb 
( I vol, 1676 ) 

Bruoe'o Rapo~to ( iJ. vol.) 
Buok's Cla.aea in Ba.nkruptcy 

( 1 vol.) • · · 
Bulotrode ( ~ vol. 1688) ... 
Bun bury ( ! vol, 17 99 ) .. 
Burrow's Reporta ( 6 vola. 

ISIS) 
Burrow'• Sattltment Oun ... 
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Brod. & Bing. or 
Bro. & B. or 
B.& B. 

Brooke N. a. or 
B.N.a. 

Broun ... 

Bro. C. 0. or-Bro. 
a h. 

Bro. P. a. 

Bro. Supp. 

Bro. Syn. · ·.:.' 

Bro. « M'a.co. •u 

Brown. & Lusb. 
or B. & r,. 

Browu. & Gold. 
orB.&G. 

Bruce or Br. 
liuok ... 

Bu1atr . .... 
Bunb . ••• 
Burr . .•. 

Burr. S. 0. 

Period. 

18t2-1860 

179D-1792 

1794-1796 
1808-18Sll 

1978-UOO 

1746-1756 

1581-1628 
,1486-1580 

1861-1870 
1822-1894 
1884-1940 

1848-1848 

1788-1796 

1746-1780 

1819-U21 
1827-1837 
1720-1847 
1796-1S07 

18~4-1807 
I 

1768-182'1 
1818-16.1!1 

1660-1667 

1819-1822 

1515-1558 

18t2-18t5 

1778-1794 

1702-1800 

1622-179£ 

1510-!8£7 

1881 to tba 
prcsent &ime . 
1863-1865 

l5C8-1625 

1714-1711. 
1816-1820 

1609-1649 
1718-l7tl 
l7fi7-1711 

1783-l?YO 

t APPBNDIX B, 

Court. 

Honse of Lords. 

Court of Seaalon, Scotland. 

Do. 
Do. 

Common La.w. 

ahanoery. 

Oommo11. Law. 
Oommon Pleas. 
Queen•e Bench . 
Common fleas. 

Do. 

Exchequer, Ireland. 

Common Pleas. 

Common Law. 

House of Lords. 
Do. 

Isla of Mao Oourte. 
Common P.leu. 

Do. 

....•. 
Common Law, 

Common Pleas. 

Do. 

Common Law. 

Court; of J'ustioiary, Sool
land. 

Chancery. 

Honae ol Lordo. . ' 
Court of Session, Soot

land. 

Do, 

All tba Courts. 

Admiralty and P r i y y 
Couuoil. 

Common Pleaa. 

Court of Soasion, Sootla.nd. 
.Ba.nkrupt.o,y, &:o. 

King'• Beuoh. 
Exchequer. 
King's Benoh. 

Po. 



TERM LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. TEST 

'!'bus, when an injunction is gran~d e.:r: ptwts, 
the party obto.iniog it Is put under tM"mS to 
a.bide by such order as to da.ma.ges as the 
court ma.y mo.ke at the he~~oring.-Moelty. 

Terminable property. Suoh property 
as hu no permanent duration, bu~ will and 
must end and determine at a. certain term, 
usua.lly ascertained beforoba.nd ; a.s leaseholds, 
-&t\d the like, 

Terminal ebarges. Charges made at 
-either terminus, by a. railwa.y company, in 
addition to the charges for· ca.rriage, as for 
warehousing, loading, oa.rtage to or from 
11W.Iiiou, &c. Cbarges for the use of goods 
stu.t.ion and for the various dutica which 
& railway oompa.ny, as common o&rriers, per· 
form in connection with the goods oooalgned 
to them for co.rriage. Cha.rges which are 
levied on account of the carrying of goods 
tlo a.nd from the waggon, loading a.nd UD• 
}Oild,ing them on aod from th~ wa.ggon1 a.nd 
for tbe use of the oompa.ny'11 premiaea till 
the goods a.re removed.-LaljibAai v, The 
G. I. P. R. Oo. ( I. L. R. 16 Bom. 587 ; 19 
&m. 'Bi.) 

Termor. Ho that holds lands or teno
monta for a given number of ye•r• or for life; 
generally applied to a penon ent.U.Ied to a. 
term of year!. 

Terrage ( lsrr"'li""' ). A l•nd tax. Also 
an u:empt.ion from all unoertaiD aervioea or 
land tax&~~. 

Terre-tenant. Tertenant ( terr<e t......., ). 
Be who ia in the aotu"l poB:Iusion, oooupo.tion 
or enjoymeot of la.od, ll1or e:umpie, a. lord 
of a m&nor he.a a. freeholdel', who lettetb out 
his freehold to a.uot.ber to be occupied by bim; 
this oaoupter (having the a.ctua.l poli8688ion) 
11 oa.llod the tene-ton•nt. The phmBe alao 
denot.ea sometimes tbe owner of tho lega.l 
esiate, '· g., the trustee's 811ta.te i and in tbatl 
aenae, although the C4!3tui !l"" trmt should 
die without beira, the la.nda will not 011cbeo.t 
to the lord fur want of a tenant (per defeotum. 
-aa,guinil ), for t.be lieoa.nt ia the terre-teoa.nt 
( B•rg,., •· lVIuato, I Eden, 171 ~ 

Terrier. Terrar ( ltmJrium ). A land 
roU or aurvey of Janda, uitber of a 1lngla 
penon or of a. town. oontaining tbe quantit.J 
of .wrea. tbe tenant.a' namGJ1 •nd auob like. 

' EccUai.adiNl Urritrl oonta.in a dutall of the 
temporal poaMPJSkoDI of the oburob in evory 
pari"h• 

Territorial jurisdiction. II ia • muim 
of alma.t. evsry jurillprudenoe, tba.li the juria• 
diction of a oount.ry ia limited by H• territory, 
inclnding in auob phrase ita domintoaa proper 
aud altio ita terriWlri••l watara ( .su HIOR 
IJU.I ). However. by the comity of na.liona 
the ducroes of t.he ooun\ry..,. in m~t.ny in~ 
Jlanoel atdod hy ot.ber oouotriea in their 
enout.ion i t.Dd OOfLain otlen(k)l ( e. g., 
ink!rna\ional pir.oy) are jusSioiable ewry .. 
where ( S• Owun o•lU.TIWis ).-Bf"'Wft.. 

Territorial waters. Tho pari of lho 
open 101o wtllun one llltU'ine 181\gu.e, t. t., 'bree 
mHea of t.be oou' of a oountry aa mettaured 
11om lho low n~ IIWir. over whi!lh lho 

jurisdiction of the Admira.l (i. B•J of the Ooud 
of Admiralty ) extends. By internationeJ. la.w 
they are held to be within the jurh1diction of 
tba.t oountry, ao that, even foreign ships with., 
in tha.t diata.nce are under ita ooot~:ol. Sea 
HIGS: S:&AS. 

Territory o! a judge. The distriot within 
which be ba.a right of jurisdiction, and of 
deaidiog the ca.uaea proper ~ him, beyond 
which his ao~ &3 a. judge are null. 

Testable. Ha.ving testa.menta.ry oe.pa.oity. 
All persona of full age and nob under the dis .. 
ability of coverture, or of unsoundoes.a of 
mind, oau make a will; ma.rried w\lmen can 
do so a.a to their separate estate. 

Testament ( tt3lamentum ). A disposition 
of persona.t property to take place after the 
owner'G decease, a.acording to his desire and 
direotiou. The true deol&ration of a ma.n's 
lut will as to that which be would ha.ve to 
be done after hia dea.th. Su W1r.r.. 

Testamentary. Given by a. will or testa.· 
moot ; oontained in a. will ; relating to a Willt 
a.s teata.menta.ry powers. Ses TaTABLE. 

'I!utamanlat"'J camu. Proceedings in tha 
Proba.te Division of the High Court of 3'uaUoa 
relating to the proving, validity, and execu
tion of willa, a.nd inteata.oies of persona.l pro
perty. These ca.uses formerly belonged to the 
eccleaia.atical jurisdiction. 

Tesl4""'r&t""!/ estate. Tbla phrase In a gilt 
of 1' pera.ona.l and teata.menta.ry esta.te " car
ries tbe realty ; aa otherwise iii would be in• 
operative (Smith v. Coffin, 2 H. Bl. U()..; ]los 
d. Psnwardm v. Gibbert, 8 Brad, & B. 85 ; 
.Doo d. EvoniV. lt all<#, 19 L. J. Q. B. 29l ; 
16 Q. B. 28). In the last of tbeaa oasea O&mp• 
bell, 0. J,, said, -c I think the words • my 
teata.meoto.ry eetate' mean to include all 
'bat I oa.n dispose of. Thoy a.re prillUI facia 
sutti.clently large to oarry both the resJ.ty a.nd 
peraonalcy.''-8troud. 

Ttslamentary guardian. A guardian Bp· 
pointed by will, !iy state. 19 Car. II. o. 24, a 
lather may, by deed or will1 appoint a guar-o 
dian to hil infa.n' children. Sa Guu.otAlf. 

Testate. Having made a will; one who 
diea having ma.de a will. 

Testation. Witness; evidence. 
Testator. He who makoo a wlll ot teat .. 

mea,, 
Testatrix. She whn makes a will. 
Tested. Beorlng wlta ..... ; au .. ted. 
Testes, proof of wUI per. A proof of • 

will by Wlto.88681 in a more solemo form \ban 
ordinary, in ouea wbere the va.lidit.y of 5be 
will il disputed.. 88d SOLIWB J'OBK. 

Testes, trial by. s .. TBuL. 
TestimonJal. Generally, a writ\en J'Ooo 

Ollmmeuda"on 'o oharao~r. Specially, under 
39 EltL a. 17. • oenllloat.e under thE' ba.od of 
• jusWoa of t:bo peace. ~ilyiog lbe place and 
\ime wbere and wbea a aoldiur or mariner 
landed, and 'be place of hi ad welling or binh 
.unt.o which h .. was to pus. r.u.d a oonvuieu.' 
~o limllo<llor hill pa:ooaso. 



Titlll ol Reports. 

Cooke, c ... , &nd Buies (1 vol. 
187») 

Cooke and A.laaok ( 1 val.) 

Cooper (George, temp. Eldon) 
( 1 vol. 18!5 ) 

Cooper's ( C. P. ) c.... in 
Cllanoery ( temp. Lord 
Brougham) ( 1vol.) 

Cooper's Points of Practice 
(lvo\.) 

Cooper ( tom. Lord Cotten· 
ham) (I vola.) 

Corbett and Daniell ( 1 vol. ) 
County Courts Cases ·... ... 
Couper ( 5 vola.) 

Court of Session · Oaaes ( bJ 
Sh&w and others) (16 vola.) 

Court of Session Casas, Seoond 
Serieo (by Dunlop and others) 
(24vola.) 

Court of Session Oo.aes, Thizd 
Series ( by Macpherson and 
others ) ( 11 vol•. ) 

Court of Session Case~s Fourth 
Series ( by l!attie and 
others) ( J5 vola.) 

Court of Session. Oases, Fifth 
Serios 

Cowell's Indian Appeals (Law 
Bop. vol. I!.) 

Cowper ( J vola., 1800 ) ..... 
Cox ( Ohanoery ) ( B vols. 

1816) 
Ooz (Criminal Iaw or Crimi

nal Oases) 
Cox and Atkinson's Begiatra.

tion Appeals. 
Craig and Phillips ( 1 vol. ) ... 
Craigie. Stewart and Paton's 

8aotoh Appeals ( 6 vola. ) 

Crawford and Dix ( Abridged 
Notes of Caoea ) ( 1 vol.) 

Crawford and Db: ( Oirouit 
Oao01) (8vols.) 

Orasawell's fnsolvent Oaaea . ... 
Cripps' Ohurah Cases. 

Croke ( temp. ~Iizabeth ) li 
Jlq (temp. James I. ) . 

Do (temp. Oharl01 I.) I i 
·~',. . J ~ . ... ' -

Crompton· and Jervla ( ivols.) 
·•: to) ' 

Crompton and M001on ( S 
vola.) · 

Crompton, Meeson and Boacoe 
(II vola.) . 

Ounninghom ( 1 vol. 1871 ) ... 
Ourtolo ( 8 vola.) ... 

A. bl:orloNARY olt • 

Abbrevl&tion. 

Ocok, C. &B .... 

0. & A. or Coo; & 
AI. 

Coop. G. 

Coop. temp. Bro. 

Ooop. P .. P . ... 

Coop. temp. Cott. 

Corb.&D: 
c. c. a .. . 
Coup ... . 

Court ol Bess. 
O&a.orC.ol S. 
oaa. 

...... 

........ 
L. B. 2 Ind. App. 

Oowp. 
Cox. 

Cox 0. L. or Cox 
Or. Ca. 

Cox & Atk. 

Cr.&Ph, 
c •. st.&P. 

Or. & D. Ab. C .... 

Or.&D. 

- ........ 
Orippa , 

••• f 

... 
• 

Cro. Elil. or Oro, 
1, 

Oro. Jao. or Oro, 
!I. ' 

Oro, Oar. or Oro. 
s . 

or.&J.orO.&J, 

Or.& M. or C.& 
Mee. 

Cr. M. & R. or 0. 
M. & R. 

Cu.nn. . •• 
Onrh. \• .. 

Period. 

1706-:-1747 

1883-1884 

18U-1816 

1838-1834 

1887-1838 

,1816-1848 

1819 
1847-1852 
1f68-1886 

1891-1838 

1898-1862 

1862-1878 

1878-1898 

I 
1899 to tho 

present time. 
.Publica.tion 
commenced, 
Maroh 1876 
1774-1778 
1788-1796 
1843 to tho 

pr01ent time. 

184S-18i5 

'1840-18U 
1726-1821 
(published, 

J8U) 
188.7-188~ 

1889-1346 

1827-182~ 
1847-1850 

15~~1608 

1609-1625 

1885-16U 

1880-1882 

1883-18~ 

188&-188ll 

1784-1786 
1881.-184' 

t APl'ENillX. B. 

Court. 

Common Pleas. 

Klng'o Bench, Ireland. 

Ohanaary. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Election Committees. 
Common Law. 

_Court of Justiciary, Scot
. la.nd. 
Oonrtol Sesaion,Saotland. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Privy Oouno!l • 

King's Benah. 
Chancery. 
Criminal Courts, Engll.oh 

aud Irish. 

Common Plsaa. 

Ohanasry. 
House of Lords. 

Irish Courts. 

Do. 

Insolv.enoy. 
Eocleaiutioa.l. 

Oomman Law. 

Do. 

Do. 

Exohaquor.· 

Do. 

Do. 

· Klng'l Banoh. 
EoolesiaaU.oal. 



TERM LAW TERMS AND PHRASES, TEST 

Thus, when an fujunction is gmnt.ed e;z: pMU, 
the party obtaining it is put under tanns to 
abJde by such order aa to damo.ges as the 
court may make a.t the hea.ring.-MolkJI. 

Termlnaole property, Such property 
as boa no permanent duration, bu' wiU a.nd 
must t1Dd and determine at a oerta.in term, 
'D.sna.lly uoorta.ioed beforehand; a.s leaseholds, 
-and the like. 

Terminal eharges. Oherges made at 
-either terminus, by a ra.ilwa.y company, in 
addition to the oha.rges for· oarrio.ge, as for 
warehousing, loading, oa.rtu.ge to or from 
'lt.&tiou, &e. Obo.rges for the use of goods 
1tution and for the various duties which 
a. ra.ilway oompa.ny1 as common carriers, per
form in connection with the goods consigned 
to them for oo.rriage. Cha.rges which a.re 
levied on oocoum of the carrying of goods 
to and from the wo.ggon, loading and un .. 
lo1ullug them on and from thg wo.g~on, a.nd 
for the use of t.he oompa.ny'a premieea till 
tbe/.ooda n.ra removed.-Laljib.kai v. Ths 
G. . P. R. Oo, ( L L. R. 16 Bom. 587 ; 19 
l:lom, '34.) 

Termor. He that holds lands or teno. 
mente for a given number of yeara or for life; 
genera.Uy applied to a person entitJed to a 
term of year:~. 

Terrage ( lerrogiumj. A land tax. Also 
an exempLlon from all uncertain aervioes or 
land taxe11. 

Terre-tenant. Tgrtenant ( tm-<o t ....... ). 
Be who is in tbe B.otua.l pos:seeslon,oooupation 
or enjoy meat of la.od, ll,or example .. a lord 
of a m&.oor has a freeholder, who leUeth out 
hi a freehold to another to be occupied by him; 
this ocoupiar (having the &otu.~ol po.mession) 
is oa.lled tho terre-tenant. The pbraq also 
Genotea aomatimea tbe owner of the lege.! 
estate, e. g., the truatee'11 eat.ate j and in that 
1enae, lllt.bough t.he oe.stui qru 'nu.t should 
die wlthou' baira, the Ianda will not 8!1aheat 
to the lord for want of a teua.nt (pn defectum 
aat~guini• ), for t.be tenant ie the terr&tena..nt 
( Burgun, Wlo...U, I Eden, 11'1 ). 

Terrier. Terrar ( t.,.,.arium ). A land 
roll or survoy of lands, either of a atoglo 
penon or of a kJwu, oon,ulning fibe qua.ntit.y 
of •ores. the ~uau,a' namcu, and auob like. 

' Eccl&an•tical terriera oonta.in a dutall of the 
tompnral poa.wiona of the ohuroh in every 
pariah, 

Territorial jurisdiction. Ilia • muim 
of ulmosli every jurisprudeooe1 tba.ti t.be juria· 
d.ioUou of a. ooun,ry is limited by ita t.orritory, 
lucludlng in auob. phrase ita dominlona proper 
•ad e.l&o ita territ.oriuol watera (au Htoa: 
IJU..I ). However, by the comity of ua\ioaa 'b• duu~ of f.be oounliry are in many in~ 
ata.nou atded by ot.her oountriea in lhetr 
euoutiou; au.d oer~ln ofleno01 ( •· g., 
inSOroa\iona.l pit&Oy) are jU»Sioiablo 'ftl7'" 
where ( Sft CoM1n o• lU.TlWii )o-Br"'OQta. 

Territorial waters. Tho pa" of lho 
opou IU& wnbtn oue martue 1-suo. t. ... three 
mH• of t.he cou& of a oou.o.Uy u meaaurod 
tr.>m lho low nlv DWk, ovor wb.iob. 'ho 

jurisdiction of the Admiral (i. e., of the Oonrfl 
of Admiralty ) extends. By iDteroationeJ law 
they are held to be within the jc.rhidiotion of 
that country, so that, even foreign ships with" 
in that diata.noe are under ita control. Sea 
Hxaa sm.a.s. 

Territory of a judge. The distrlot within 
which he ha.s right of juriediotlon, and of 
decidiDg the oausee proper to him1 beyond 
whioh his acta a.a: a judge are null. 

Testable. Having testamentary oe.pa.oity. 
All persona of full age and not under the dis .. 
ability of coverture, or of uuaoundnesa of 
mind, oan make a will; married women can 
do so as to their separate estate. 

Testament ( testanuntum ). A disposition 
of personal property to take place after t.be 
owner's decease, according to biB desire and 
direction. The true declaration of a. mao's 
la.st will a.s to that whfch be would have to 
be done after his dea.th. Su WxLL. 

Testamentary. Given by a will or testa· 
ment ; oonllained in a will j relating to a will, 
aa testamentary powera. Sea TKST4BLB. 

PutMntJntary caruBS. Proceedings in the 
Probate Division of the High Court of J'usUce 
relating to the proving, v&lidity, and exeo1.1 .. 
tion of wllls, and ioteataoies of personal pr0.o 
party. These causes formerly belonged to the 
ecaleaia.stioeJ juriadictioo.. 

!l'estame11!ary oslale. This ph""'• In a gilt 
of " persona.l a.nd testamentary eatate" ca.r
riee the realty ; aa otherwise it would be in• 
operative (Smith v. Oojftn, 2 H. Bl. 445-; ltoa 
d, Penwardan v. Gibbert, S Brod, &: B. 85 ; 
.Doe d. Evann. 11-alkor, 19 L. J. Q. B. 293 ; 
15 Q. B. 28). In the lut of thesa oasea Camp .. 
bell, 0. J., aald1 •• I think the words ' my 
testamentary eatate • mean. to include all 
that I oa.u dispo:ae of. They a.re pri11UJ faoM 
autHoiently large to oHr)' both the realty and 
pel'llona.lr;y,"-Stroud. 

T.utammdary guardian. A guardian ap .. 
potoced by will. lly etate. lll Oar. ll, o. 24. a 
fa.t.ber may, by deed or will1 appoint a guar
dian \o his infant children. &. Go.&.BDLUI. 

Testate. Having made a wlll; one who 
dlea having made • will. 

Testation. Witnessi evidence. 
Testator. Ho who makee a will or test .. 

manti. 
Testatrix. Sho whn makea • will. 
Tested. Beerlog wilneeeeo ; olleated. 
Testes, proor of will per. & proof of o 

will by wltnesaea in a more solemn form than. 
ordiouy, io oase. where the nlidi~Y ol Iitle 
will II d .. pucod. &o SoLIDl!l J'OBK. 

Testes, tl'lal by. S• Tau.L. 
TestJmonJal. Genera.Uy, a writWD ra

aommendaliiou lio oh&nlO'-r• Speoi.J.Iy. under 
39 El•L c. U, a oen1fioat.e uoder lbfl hand ol 
a jusr.i.ae of the pea.oe, leiiifying the plaoe a.o.d 
time where and wbou a aoldter or m.rioer 
landed, and lhe plaoo of hi1 dwelling or binb 
uu&o whiob h8 was &opus, and a oonvenien.' 
&i.u>o li.mi.led. lor b.il pa-o. 
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Title of Beporll. <Abbrovialiou. -I· Period. -Court. 

Drury { Seleoi ·Oeaet, lamp. 
Napier) ( 1 vol.) . 

Druryanil. Walllb ( 8 vola.) ... 
Drury and Warren ·( lemp. 

Sugden ) ( 4 vols. ) • 
Dunlop, Bell and Murray , .. 

Dllh lamp. Nap. 

Dru- & Wal. 
Dzu: & War. ~·· 

D. ... • • 
·Durio ( 1 vol. ) ... ... ••• Durio .. , 
Dumford and Eaal'e Term Be- Dum. & E .. or T. 

, poria ( 8M 'Term Reports ) · ll. 
( 8 TOIL· 1817) · , 

Dyer ( 8 vola.1784) ••• ... D,yv or Dy. ... 
• 

lllagle and Younge'a Oolloolion lllag. ·oli Y. or E. 
o! Tithe Oaaes. . oli Y. 

Eaal ( 16 vols.) · ... ... . E .. l ... _ 
Eooleoiaatioal and Maritime EooL oli Mar. 0... 

Oata~ (8H ~omton'a Now 
of C....) . . • 

Eden (Hom, Robert liODl'J') ( 8 Eden '" ... 
volo.1827) .· 

Edgar (1 ·val.) ..... ... Edg, ... . ••• 

Edwards ( 1 vol. ) 
•l!Uoblo ( 8 vola. ) ·~ ,,, 
EIIII and Blaokb~n ( 8 vola, ) 

'lllllla and li;IUa ( 8' vola.) · 

Elllo, Blookhum and Ellla ( 1 

E:;.tl_ and . Irl~ Appeal 
"Oaaes. ,., . •, 

EqnllyO .... Abridgod{An6a.) 

!Edw. 
· Eloh. ,,, ... 
Ell. ·.t: Bl. or E. 

&B . 
. Ell. & E. or E. 

& E. 
Ell. BI. · & Ell. 

orE.B.&E.· 
E. & Ir. App. 

Ou. or L. B. 
li, L.· 

Eq. ·caa. Abr._ 
(I volll.1793-69) • 

Eqn_ily -l!epo~ta ( 8 volll. ) •• Eq. B. ... 
· Eep1n..,. (6 volo.) ·•· ,, ' Eop. 

Ezohoqner Roporls (8" Wela- Exoh. Rep. or 
by, liurlalone and Gorden) Bzoh,or l1lL 
.( 11 vola. )- • 

; 

l!'aonlty (of ,\dTO<Ialet) Ool- l!'ao, QoU. or F. 
leolioa ol Reporls ( 14 volll. ) Q, 

Do. -~ 7 voll. ) ... , .. 
))o,. 16 volll. ) · •h••• 

l'aoulty Deolaiona ~ ••• ••• Faa. Doo. 
Faloop.llr ( 1 volj(; • _, • ... Falo. ... 
Falooner and . iloherbert ( I 'Falo.!r:F. "' vol.)' . . ' .. 
Forrisley ( 7Modern'Beporla) Far. ·~ ... ... 
Ferguaoa ·- Fers'· · ••• 

Ferguaon'• Oou.sla•ori•l Be .. Ferg. "' "' porlo ( 1 vol.) . 
Finch (BirR.) ( 1"'ol. 1715) Flnoh.li •. ... 
Finoh'a ( T. ) -l'reoedenla ( 1 Flnoh. T~ 0'1 Proo. 

vol.l786J.. · • ' Oh. 
• l!'iul~'a ding Oae• ... 'J'lnl. L. 0. 

' J 
Tleher'•ll.nalylioal Dlgos' · Flaher'a Dig .... 
Filsgibbona ( 1 vol. 17~1) ... Fitzg. • •• 
Flannagan and· Kelly Q 1 vol. ) FI.&K. 
Fonblaaquo (B a n k r-a p I o , Fonb. or 1!'. B. 0. 

C.... ) 0 vol. ) .• 

·•oa 

1858-1859 Chancery, Ireland. 

1887-1840 Do. 
l8U-1848 . Do. 

189'-1840 Oonrla of Beaaion, B::o~ 
Jan d. 

16~1-1648 Do. 
1785--1800 Kiog's Beuoh. 

151B-168J Common Low. 

. . 
HM-18515 All tho Court& 

18B!-1P1B XiD!it'& Beuob. 
18U-1850 Eooleoioslioal and Adml· 

· rolty. 

1757-17G7 Chancery. 

1751'-1785 Court of Session, Scol-
lao d. 

1808-1810 Admirally. 
1733-1754 Sootoh Coarfi&. 
1852-1868 Quoon's Bonub. 

1858-1861 Do. 

1858. • 
Do. 

1866 io tho lio1110 of Lordo. 
preaen6 time. 

1667~17" Ohonoery. 

18fi8-18S5 Do. 
1793-1867 Nisi Prius. 
1647-1856. Exohoquor. 

1759-1808 .Court of Seso!OD, Sool-
land. 

·1808-1815 Do. . ' 
1815--1•41 Do. 

·1806-18<1 Do. ... 
1744--1761 Do. 
1895-1899 E!eobon Oommlltoea. 

.., ... .. .... 
'1788-17651 Court ol Sesalou, Bcoi--
. ' land • 
1811-1817 Oeneiotorlal Conn, Sool-

I~ d. 
1R78-1681 Ohaneory, 
1689-1728 Do. 

·Puhllohed OommonLaw • 
18U 

From 1766 All tho Oonril• . 
1728-1788 King's Banoh. 
18111-1841 Bolla Court, Inland. 
1849-18511 &nkruploJ, 



tA \V TBl\lll'S AIIJ> PS:BASES. !'BUG 

weTe not counted members of tbe common· 
wealth, but paroel& of their master's goods 
aod substance. 

Thereabouts. Su MoaB oa LESS. 
Thethlnga. A tithing. 
Thew. A oucking·stool or duoking·s~ool, 

for r.he puuishme!lt of acolds. Bee O.a.s2IGA
TORY. 

Things. Tbe .subjects of dominion or 
property, as distinguished from ptwsonr. Thiogs 
may be either in· action or in poSBession.; the 
former a.re not immedio.tely &VI\il~~oble to the 
owoer without tbo oouseut of some other 
person, whose rflfuso.l will give a right of ac
tifm; the latter ma.y be used immedia.tely with· 
out the oonourrenoe of any other perooo.
.Mozley, l'bings &re also distributed into
things rtal or immoveable, comprehending 
Jaud11, tenements, and hereditaments; thiugs 
per60nalor moveable, comprehending goods a.nd 
cho.t.t.els; and tblngs mi;ted, pa.rtakiDg of the 
cbuo.oterlstics of the two fo1•mer,Rs a title
ciced1 a. term of yeus. The Civil La.w divided 
things into corporeal ( tangi p011utd) and in~ 
corporeal ( tangi f&On pwsunt).-Wharton. 

A bequest of 11 Rll things" to a particular 
house wHI not p&.BS bond a a.ud ot.ber ohoses in 
aotlon (Popham v, .Aylubury, 1 Amb. 68 ). 
A residuo.ry bequest of •' all things not before 
beque&thed" wm not pasa the te&tata.tor's 
sbo.re in leaseholds (Cook v. Oakky1 1 P. 
w mo. so~ ).-Stroud. 

Thlngsters. A sort of gentle beggars. 
Tb..logus. A nobleman, knight, or free· 

m:~o. 

Thlrd-boPough. Thlrd-borow. An 
under-conat&ble. 

Tb..lrdltngs. Tho third parb of tho oorn 
growing oo fue ground, due to the lord for a 
btulotl on the duath of hla tenant, within 
the manor of Turfa' in Hereford. 

Thlrd-nlght-awn-hlnde (lriu,. owcli••" 
/kfflpN). A guest of three nighla. By lho 
la.Wtiof St. Edward the Coo.feeaor, tf a guest! 
Jay a third Dight ln an inn, he waa 
aooouoted a domeatla, and hia boat was 
awawerable for any otienoe ha might oom .. 
mit. s .. AODElllG. 

· Third party. Tho phrtuo 1a uoed to in· 
\roduoe any one, into a aoene already ooou
pled by t.wo in a dodu.lte nlatiou So one an
other, M principal and agent. guardian and 
ward, eolicUor e.nd client, or tht two p.lrtilll 
to a 1uit or litiS~•tiou.-Whartota. Sec~ Aa 
•o.ltNST, 

Tb..lrds. Tbo widow's right to ono-lhlrd 
par' oC bor busband'l penona.l proper,y, in 
\bt oate of bia decease intestate lea.'flng 
obihlron or a ob.Url. Tbe widow takea her 
'binllabsolukly,_ and not. ( ulo. the caae of 
her dowor-tulrd ) lor U!o only. Tnlrda ( hko 
dower ) an dcf•aible b7lhe hu.aband'• will. 
&.TERCS. 

Thlrlage. (S.. L.) A oorviLudo by which 
tho ~ of the IU'fion• -.nement wu 
boun\l to OIU'I'J 'be gmill growlng on hillanda 
"' • oorlaiaiWII "' bt srOWld, toAd to p&y lh• 

" 

owner of the mill a. certa.fn proporMon of the 
sa.me, which is oalled a muUurB, Su MULTUBE. 
The lands constituting tbe servient tenement 
were sa.id to be a~trioted to tha miU. U.oder 
89 Geo. 111, o. 55, this servitude ma.y be com
muted, on applice.tion of either pal'ty, to an 
annual pa.yment in grain. · 

This day slx months. An oxf.ression 
used m. pa.rfia.me.a..t to mee.n " n.ever. ' Thus 
a. propoae.l to read a. bill " this de.y aix 
montb.a " is a proposal to reject it, because 
puliament would not be sitting six months 
hence. •• This day three months " ho.s a.lso 
·tb.eae.me mer.ning. The term fixed in either 
co.se is one beyond the proba.ble duration of 
the session,-.Jfozlty. ' 

Tblstle-take. This was a cus~m in the 
ma.nor of Ha.lrou in Chester, tbe.t if in driving 
beasts over a common the driver permitted 
them to graze or take but a thistle, be should 
pa.y a half penny a bea.st to tbe 1ord of the 
fee. And in Fiak~rton in Nottingbamshire, 
hy ancient custom. if a native or ootte.ger 
kiJled a swine above a yea.r old, be pa.id to the 
lord a peony, which purob~~ose of lea.ve to 
kill a bog was also called thisUa-te.ke.-Tom
lin~. 

Tho led an assize. The plM of having 
tholed a.u assize, in orimin•l caaes, Ia equiva .. 
Jeat to a plea tba.t the prisoner has atood 
erial alrea.dy.-&wson-. 

Threats. Any menace of such a nature 
and "xtent aa to unsettle the mind of the per
son on whom it operates, a.a.d to take away 
from his acta tbae free volunta.ry aotlon wb.iob. 
alone constitutes conaent.-.Mozley. Threata 
and menaces ot bodily hurt. through tea.r of 
whlob me.n's business ia interrupted, are a 
apeoies of injury to individuals. A JnEtnaca 
alono, without a oonsequenfl tnconvenienoe, 
m&kos not the injury; but, *a oompleta the 
wrong, there must be both of them together. 
The ramody for this ia pecuniary damages, to 
be recovered by action of treap8o88 t1i e1 arm;.,. 
t.b.t• being an iooboate though noi an abso· 
lute violenoe.-Tomltm. &e 0Bnr:mu. IN'l'I• 
MlDATIOll'o 

Three A."s. Tho rule o! the th:eo A."s 1a 
tba.t a.n a'r.orney, ageni or arbitrator may be 
added N a party and made liable for ooste.
BatoiOftl. 

Threnges. In lho time ol tho Conqueror, 
&h811 were vaaaa.la. bot Do• of ib.e low•i 
d~ ollhooe who hold lancla o! lho ohio! 
lord. Alao called DrenclrM. 

Thrlthlng ( IArithingum ). A division 
contiilttns of three or four hundreds ; or, a 
oouri of suoh division. Henoe t.be worcl 
ridi"f. 

Throw out. To Ignore, o. g., a hill o! in· 
diolmenL s., Io110u. 

Thud!! weald. ( Saz.) A woodward, or 
penon lhal looloo al""' • wood. 

Thug. ( Itod.) A oh""'; a knne. Wh .. 
.... aball ha" been habllually toaooialod 
·wllh any oluor or olh- lor tho pur- o1 
oommiltiJIS 10bbory or ohil4..SO..Ung b.f 
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Tit.le ol Reports. 

Banloon and Rutherford ( 1 
vel.) 

Barrleon and Wallaeton (II 

Abbreviot!on. 

Bar. & Ruth .••• 

Hor.&W. 
volo.) 

Boyea ( 1 vol.) • • • • •• 
Boyea and 1onBB ( 1 vol.) 
Bemmi~g and Hiller (II vola.) 

,,, Ba.yea •.• 
Hayes& 1. • .. 
Hem. &: Mill. or 

B.&M. 
Henry Blaokstono ( s .. Blaok· 

stone) 
Betley (Sir J'.) (1 vol. 166"1) .•. 
Hobart (Sir H.) ( 1•ol. 179!). 
Hodges ( 8 volo.) ... • .. 
Hogan ( S vola. ) •• • •. 
Bolt, Sir John (L. 0.1.) ( 1 vel. 

1788) 
Boll (Nial Prius) (1 vol.) ••• 
Bolt, 'Wm. ,... .... ... 
Home ( 1 Tol. )... • .••. 

Hope's (Thomoa) Reporta ••• 
Hopwood and Ool,mau ( R .. 

gistratlon o .... ) (2 volo.) 
Hopwood and Philbrick (Begi• 

lration C...Os) ( 1 vol. ) 
Hom aud Huril;tone ( 1 vol.) 

Bouse of Lords Oases ( oon· 
liDuatlon of Clark oDd I!'ID· 
Dolly, q. w.) ( 11 volo.) 

Do. Index to ( 1 vol.) 
Hovenden'a Supplement to 

Veaey,luDf'. 
Howell'• Stote Triola (84 vola.) 
Hudoon and Brnoke ( a vola. ) 

• 

H. Bl. or H. B. 
Df'BLH. 

H"t. '" 
Hob. 
Bodg . ••• 
Hog. 
Bolt -

Holt, N. P. 
Holt J!q. 
Home ••• 

Hope ... ••• 
Hop. & Colt. or 

Hop. & 0. 
Hop. &Ph. 

Hom & H. or 
H. &H. 

.. H. L.Ooa. 

Hov. i;";;j;Pt. 
How. Sb. Tr. 
Bud. & Bro. Of' 

Hud. & B.or 
~.&B. 

Hume ( 1 vol. ) ••• 
Hunt's Annuity Oues .•• 

.... Huma .... _ 

Hnrletono aud Ooltmon ( 4 
. vola. ) • 

Hnrlstone aud Gordon (In· 
oludod In the Exchequer Be
poria, q. w. ) 

Burlstone and Norman ( 7 
vols.) 

BurlstoDe and Walmsley ( 1 
vol.) 

Button (Sir lliohard) ( 1 vol. 
168S) 

\ 
Irish Ohonoery Reporta ( 1 f 

vola;) 
Irish Ououll O..es or Report.. 

(1vol.) • 
Irish Common Law Beporbs 

(17 vola.) 
Irish "'Equtty Boporta ( 18 
, vola .. ). ' \ 
\Irish J'uriat... , ... ... 
Jrlah Low Beoordor ( 4 vola.) 

Do. New Series (6 volo.) 
Irish Low Reporta ( 18 vola. ) 
Irish Report., Common Law 

Series t 11 volo. ) 
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Hunt's A. 0. or 
Hunt. 

B.& 0. 

BurL & G. 

H.&N. 

H.&w. 

Butt. -

... 

.. 
• I • I 

' Ir. Ch . ••• 

Ir. Olr, Oo. 

Jr.O.L.R. 

Ir. Eq. B. 

Ir. Jur. 
Jr. L. Roc. 

. .. 
Ir. L. Reo., N.S. 
lr. L. Rep, 
Jr. R. O •. L. 

Period. 

·1865-1866 

1881>--1886 

1880-1881\ 
1831-183~ 
1862-1865 

1781>-1796 

1627-1691\ 
1609-1625 
1895-1837 
1816-1884 
1689-1711 

1815-1817 
1845 

1786-17U 

1868-1878 

1BE3-186f 

1888-1899 

18&7-1886 

I 

Court. 

Common Pleas. 

Xing's Bsnoh. 

Exobequer, Ireland. 
Do. 

V.-0. Wood. 

Common Pleoa. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Rolls Court, Ireland. 
Xing's or Queen'• Bellah. 

Nial Prius. 
Vi...Chehoellora' Courts. 
Court of Session1 Soot.-

land 
Do. 

Oom!llon Pleoa. 

Do. 

Eschequar. 

House of Lords. 

18U-1S66 •· Do. 

1168-1820 
1827-1631 

1781-18211 
1777-1791 

1862-1886 

185!.-1866 

.1851>-1869 

18&0-1841 

1612-1689 

~~50-1866 

18U-18i8 

1850-1886 

1BSI>-1850 

18&8-1866 
1837-1881 
1838-1888 
1889-1860 
1866-1878 

Ohauosry. 

All the Courts. 
Common Law, Irel•nd. 

Bootob Oouds. 
All the Oourla. 

E:lohequor. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

OommonPieoa. 

Chancery. 

Aaalu Courts. 

Common Law. 

Ohanoary. 

Irish Courts, 
Do. 
Do. 

Oommoll La.w 
Do. 



TINE LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. TITt 

time used to be alwaya of the e&&ence of the 
contract (8tow1U v~ Robin.son, 8 Bing N. 0. 
928); but in Equity the question of ti!De we.s 
differently rega.rded; for a court of Equity dis
criminated between those terms of a contract 
whltlh were forma.l, and those which were of 
the substance and essence of the agreement 
( Paf'lri.n v. Thorold. 16 Bea.v. 69) ; a.nd a.a
cordingly held time to be prima facia non
essential. Now the rules of Equity as to 
wbether time is or is not of the essence of the 
contract prevaU at LaW also ( Judiaa.tura Act 
1878, s. 26, sub-s. 7; Nobl/J v. Fdwat'ds, 6 Ob. 
D. 87e).-B<own. 

Tineman. Tienman. A petty offioor In 
the forest wbo bad the care of vert and 
veoaion at night and other servile duUes. 

TJnewald. The ancient parliament or 
annual convention of the people in the Isle of 
Ma.n. 

Tinpenny. A tribute poid for tho liberty 
of digging in tin mines. 

Tinsel of the feu. ( So. L.) Tholoas or 
forfeiture of the estate held by the leu duty in 
Bootla.nd, from allowing two yea.rs' feu duty to 
rema.in unpai.d. To tyne in Sootah is to Less. 

Tlpstalfs. Tipstapps. Tipstaves. Offi· 
cera o.ppointed by the mu.r&ba.ll of the King's 
Bench oo attend upon the judg9s with a kiLtl 
of rod or sta.fl tipt with silver, who take into 
their custody all prisoners either committed or 
turned over by tbu judgea· at their cba.mbera, 
and to nttend auoh prisoners a.a go at large 
upon license. Oonata.blcs attending courts. 

Tithes ( .Ucim<B ). A oorloiD p•rt ol tho 
fruit, or lawful inoroa.ee of tba earth, beasts, 
and men's la.bour, wbiob in moat pla.-aea, and 
of moat things, is the tenth pa.rt, which by 
Ja.w ba.tb been given to the mlniatera of the 
Gospel, lu reoompenae of their •tt.ending 
tlleir office. They a.re a apeci01 of eooleaiuti
oal luoorporea.l hereditaments. 'l'ithea. with 
rega.rd to value, are divided into grtat and 
tmail. Stt GBE.&2 TI'J'BBS, EMALL TITBES. Al· 
most all the tit.bea of England •nd Walea ara 
now commuted into rent.-ob&rgea under 6 & 7 
Wm. lV., a. "11. SH TITBR Bb'l-CBABGa. 

Titho·fr... Exompt.od hom lbo poymenl 
·of t.it.hea. 

'Jltd'tl f'mi·chat"gt.. A oharge on land, aub
at.il.uted by commutation for tba.t cba.rga on 
thu produoe of t.be land for the benefit of t.be 
ob urob whiob waa oalled htht1 from being tbe 
tenth part of the increase 1early arisiag and 
renewing from t.be profita of lands., the atock 
upon the laude, anel tbe perroul\l industry nf 
tbo inha.Mtmlh; lba that i'fBOiea bei11g usuo.l
ly c..~ollcd pt'lf'dW4, among which are til.bee of 
ourn, grn~s. bovaaud wood; tbe Hcond nriztd, 
aa of woo,, milK, pig a. .to.; and tbe third P""" 
.otta&, u of occupa1.1ons. trade&, filberiu, and 
•h• hke. As between laudlord aud te~mnl, 
the t.euaoL pa)'iU8 the tilhe not-oharge ie tD• 
\lllecl, in Lbe ab&enoe (ll express agreemcn" to 
deduct il from bis raul.. Pnodial ti.Lh01 are 
comprised under f'-' U\bes, while mind _ 
and poreonallitheo aro ol ... ed among .... u 
lithOio • 

The pa.nonage or rectorial. tl the is of com : 
the 'Dicarial tithe is of lesser fruita, •· g., cat .. 
tie, fowls, &o. 

Tithing. (Sax. daaurial Originally, tho 
number or company of ten men with their 
fa.miliea held together in a. society, a.ll being 
boUDd to the king for the pea.oea.ble beha.vi· 
our of ea.ch other; of these companies tbere 
was one chief or principal person oa.lled teoth
ing·man. or tithing.man, who wa.s in fa.ot a. 
constable. In Saxon times, for the better con
servation. of the peace, a~d more easy admi· 
nistratiou of justice, every hundred waa di .. 
vided into ten districts or tithings, and with· 
in every tithing the tithing-men were to ei· 
amine and determine all lesser causes between 
villagers and neighbours, but to refer greater 
matters to the then superior oourt.s, which 
had a jurisdiction over the whole hundred. 

Tilhing·man. Tho head of • tithing, A 
petty constable. A peace officer. 

Tithing penny. 866 TBDIKG-PBNJIY. 

Title ( titulus ). A title ol ·honour, wbloh 
is an addition to a person's name. imply1ng 
tha.t he ba.s some honour, office or dignity. 
A general head, oompriaing partioulara, aa 
to a. book. A claim of right. 

"Title to land& o. goods eignillea either ( 1 l 
a party's right to the enjoyment thereof, or 
( 9) tha means whereby such right baa 
a.ccrued, and by which it ia evidenced ; or, 
aa it is defined by Blackstone, the mea.na 
whereby an owner b&th the just possession 
of hie property.-Moz!ey. 

There are several stages or degrees requi
site to form a complete title to la.nda and 
tenements:-(l)The lowest a.nd moat Imperfect 
degree of title oonsiata in a mere nak:etl poe· 
aeuion, or aotual occupation of the estate, 
without a.ny apparent right, or shadow or 
pretenoe of right, to bold and continua auch 
poSBeBsiou ; which naked poBSe811lon, by 
length of time, and negligence of him who 
ba.tb 'be right, may by degree ripen into a 
perfeot. and indefensible title ; and. ai all 
evoots. -without aotua.l poaseeion, no .title 
can be completely good ; ( S ) Tbe next atep 
to a good aud perfect. title ia • rigb' of poa
&ea&ion, wb.icb is either actual or apparent, 
a ud wbloh may reside in one man, while the 
actual po8i8ilion is in another. Tbia actual 
posaession may be recovered by bim who baa 
'be right. of poneuion, if so.ed for within a 
®mpe,an• time; otherwise be "''ill have 
Dol bing left in him i ( ~) IJ'bc:-o ic nlso o. 
third Staf:O or dq;tcc. cit •. th mere rirbt 
ot p1'<'Jl"1l)', without. (·Veo rosscliSion, or tho 
rigbl. of pon~siou ISrt )I Ell~ roouT, 'I uu .. 
ED '10 .& RlGUT). 'J.'Hie to )llnt\11, tencmt.nta 
and hereditaments i• said Ln 11ccrue eitt-er by 
det<ecul. or putchue ( &e IuE.CB.&SE).-Tom
liJU. 

Fn.·petty in, or tit.!e to, 'b inga personal may 
be ac:quired or lost eitbtr by oocupancy, prc
rogaHve, invaution. f<1rfe.iLure. CWilDJD. auo
Cetioico, marriage. jud£ment. gil~ araol, ooo
tnc:t. beukruptcy or iosoll'8D.cy. will, or 
•dallniatra\iou, 



Tille. o£ .Reports. 

Xilkermn'• De~isiODS ( Soot 
land) ( 1 vol.) 

Knapp (Privy Council- Quee) 
( 8 vail.) 

Knepp ""d Om bier ( 1 vol.) ••. 

Lane ( 1 vol. 1651) ••• • ... 
Latah ( 1 val. 16611) ... .. 
Law ~ournal Reporlo (Old 

Sarlos ) ( 9 vail. ) 
Do. .(New-Series)' 

Law Reoorder ( Ireland ) ( t 
. vola.) 

Do. (New Series) 
( 8 vola.) · . 

Law Reporter ( Soottish ) 

Law Reports, The t ( 9' vola.) 

Do. New Seriu ... 

Law Beporll (Ireland ) ( 82 
vola.) 

Lr.w Timu Reporlll (Old 
• Serieo) 

Do. ( New Seriea ) t .. 
Laaoh (Crown Caeos ) ('vola. 

1816) . . 
Lee ( J vola. 1883 ) 
Lae'o Cai8B (temp • .Bardwiake) 

( I vol. 18!6 ) 
Legal Observer ... ... 
Leigh and Oave ( 1 vol. ) 

Leonard ( 1 val. 1687 ) 
Levin• ( 8 vail. 1793) ... 
Lewin'• Crown Oaaet on the 

Northern Olrouil (I vola.) 

· A DICTIONARY 01' 

Abbrevir.tion. 

Kilk. 

Knapp. P. 0. or 
Xn.P.O. 

Knapp & 0. or 
x...&o. 

Lane or La . ... 
La toh or Lat. ... 
L.J.(O. S.) ... 

L. J. N. S. or 
L. J. 

Ir. L. Reo. 

Ir. L. Reo. N. S. 

Sa. L. B. 

L. R. or Law 
Rep. 

. L.JI. Ir. 

L.T.(O.S.) .. , 

L. T. N. S. or L. · 
T. 

Laaoh 0. c .... 
1M ••• • •. 
Lee temp. H .... 

Lag.Ob. 
Lr.&Oa. 

&0. 
Leon . ... 
Lov. 
L&win or 

0. o. 

or L. 

... 
Lew. 

Period. / 

1786-17511 

1880-1896 

1884.-1896 

1605-1611 
16116-1628 
18JII-1881· 

1882 to the 
'present time. 
18~1-1881 

1888-1898 

18651o tho 
present time. 
1865-181~ . 

· 18i6 to the 
present time. 
1879-1898 

1843-1859 

1860 Ia the 
present time. 

1780-1816 
' 

1761-1758 
1788-1738 

.1890-1856 
,1851-1866 

164.0-1616 
1660-1697 
1822-1836 

~-

( APPEND lX B. 

Court. 

Court of Session, Soot• 
land. 

Priv1 OounoU. 

Eleolian Oommittaes. 

Exahequer. 
King'• ~euob. 
All lhe Oourta. 

J)o. 

All the Oonrll, Ireland • 

Do. 

Sootoh Oourlll. 

All the Courta. 

Do. 

Iriah Courts. 

All the Oourta. 

Do. 

,gtiminal Court& 

llloolesiastioa1. 
King's Hench. 

Alllho Courts. 
Orowu Caaoo Reoerved. 

Common Law. 
Do. 

Criminal Oourta. 

• Aa the Law loumal Reports oonaiat, of aever.:laeotiona, aooording to tba jurisdiction 
In whioh any given oaee ia heard, the abbreviations representlog the seotion or jurisdiction 
lhould, in. referriDg, be &dded to the initi&l.a w L. l... Thus. .. L. 1. Oh. " Js a refereDoe to ~8 • 
Chancery 1160tlon of the Reports; •• L. ;r, Bank. ,. or': X,. 1. Bkoy.u to the BankruptGy. section • . 
d:c. Oaaealn the House of Lorda and Exchequer 'Chamber are arranged according to the 
Oourte from whioh they originally oome. From the oommenaemaut of the 45~ volume in 
.January, 1876, the Queen'a Benoh, Oommon Pleas, a.nd Exchequer Reports form one sectiOn; 
ao do the Probate, Divorce and Admiralty Reports. To find the date of the Law .Journal 
Beporta add 81 to the number of ih-e volume;.., rg.1 69 L. d.+ 81=1894. In the o&ae of the. 
Old Serieo of tho Law ~ourn•l Reporto, II must be •ddod, e. g., & L. J. ( 0. S.) +19=1826. 

t Authari1od Reporlo publiohed und.;, the direction of lhe Oouuoil ol Law Reporting • 
.& in the oaae of the Law loumU. ReporY, the initirJa repreaen~ing the particular seri• 
m.uat be added_in any reference to the Law Beporte. Moreover, in reference to tbe Law 
Beporta. the figure representing the volume ta ph.aed between u L. B. 11 and lhe abbrevia.lion 

· representing the pa.rttoular division or aeries ; thus, • reference to tb.a flreli pe.ge o1 &be ninth 
Yolume ot the Qu.een'a Bench aeriea ahould be given aa '' L. R. 9 Q. B.· 1.'' Tbne new aeries 
of the La.w Beporta ba.ve oommenoed in 1876, of whiob. the first ( Oha.noery, Ba.nk:rupto7 
au.d Lunac,,.) seriea is oited aa "·Ob.. D." i 'he second ( Common Law) ia divided .int.o four 
880tiona..4Mld oited aa 111 Q. B. D., 11 n 0. P. D.,U u Ex. D. " a.nd u P. U. ••, respeot.ivaly; and 
the third (Appellate) 881'ie8 is olted aa "App. Oaa. II or ,. a L. If Siuoa 1891, howewr. lihe 
Law Reporta are quoted b7 tho .1oar In bmo.ll:eto, •• (1891) Q. B., [1891] Oh., [1891] A. C., 
[1891] P. • 

l In the oasa of the Law Timaa lllora are two vo1umoo • year ;ao 69 muot be added to 
tholloll of tho number of tho volume, o. g., II L. T,=ll+69=1870. 

6.08 
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and do 9'etum unsold. There is also in toll 
a.nd out ~t, mentioned in ancient charters. 

Tolsestep ( tolceatnm& ). A duty paid by 
the tena.nts of some ma.nora to the lords for 
the liberty to brew and sell ale. · 
. Tolsey. Tolzey. The seat of toll, that is, 
the pl,.ce where merchants meet in • city or 
town of trade. Also the na.me of the local 
court of civil juriadlc~ion in the city of 
Bristol. 

Tolt. A writ whereby a cause depending 
in a court baron waa taken and :amoved into 
a county court. 

Tonnage. The carrying power of a ship; 
the estim1•tell number of tons' burden that a. 
a hlp wlll oa.rry. A custom or impost pn.id to 
tbe king for· merchandise oa.rr1ed out or 
brought in in ships, a.t a Odrta.in rate for every 
ton. 

Tont~O"ge rmts. Su RoYALTY. 

TontJne. A life annuity, or a loan raised 
on lUe-&nnuiUea, with benefit cf survivorship. 
A species of l.oa.n, in which the parties who 
invest receive life annuities with benefit of 
aurvivorabip. The na.t.urB of the pla.n ia this 
-An a.nnuit.y after a oerta.in rate of interest, 
Je granted to a. number of people, divided into 
classes according to their respective ages, on 
the underata.ndiog tba.t, as deaths ooourred, 
the a.unuitiBI should oontlnae pa.yaWe to the 
survivor of the olun, and that the last 
survivor should take the wllole. So tha.t the 
whole aunua.J fund of ea.ob cla.sa ia regularly 
divided among the aurvlvon of that clue ; 
and on the de&t.b of the last t;Urvivor, reverts 
to the power by which the tontine wa.a erect· 
ed. Tbe system ia so called. from ltl inventor 
Lorenzo '!'onti, an Italian, who lived in the 
aeventeentb ount.ury, when the Government& 
of Kuropa bad 1ome difficulty in rr.ieing 
money in ooDBequenoe of the wan of Louis 
XlV, who first a.dllpted the plan in France, 

Toohr. Under the Mehomed•n La.w, 
tooJ1.r mee.na the period of purity ( a. •·• bet-
ween two oocurrauoea of monthly oour&eB) in 
a woman. 

Top annual. ( &. L.) Au auuual reut 
oufi ot a bouse built in a butgh, 
· Tora. ( I11d. ) A pu1:111 or hag ol mouey. 

Tom Gare~~ Huk. An annuaJ paymeut or 
rout-oha.rge of • find nature on a Yillago 
jtuu•a, ma..de by lhe Bombay Goveromeot 
Lbruugh their coUeoLon iJa the different 
adlaa of Gujam.l. 

Tort. A wrong i 110 called because U Ia 
wreetod ( torttun ), wruug, or crooked. '1 he 
w"'rd i1 eapeoially used to stgnify a oivil 
wrong Independent of oontraot i that i1 to 
aay, an &cf.loQ;•We wrons not; oouaiat.ing of • 
breaob of oont.nt.oL. Au aotlon for auch • 
wrong 11 oalh.-d. an adi~ of Wrl.-Mt»U.r. 

Tort l1 • term of art in English law. The 
1 

word means lha\ wbiob ta wrested or crooked, 
and 10 that wbioh la conlrary to rigb\, A 
Wr• bu been uaually doaoribed u a wrong jg .. 
d"pendenl of oouU&ol. AI 1ucb, a tor• may 
!Jo GIIO\"&boQ u.., iuvuioa ~1 4 o! B'l ri~hlo 

which avail against parson a generally, in re. 
spect of either property, person, liberty or ra.. 
puta.tion. The ~man law ca.lled such 
wrongs delicti, and they ba.ve been defined a.a 
sponta.neous, that ie, free or voluntary aotiona 
or omissions contrary to law. The wrong 
being an act which is aga.inst right or laW', 
the obligation to make reparation for the 
dama.ge arises from the fault and not from 
the intention; and oonversely, a. thing whiob. 

· is not a. lega.J injury or ·wrong, Is not made 
actionable by being done with a bad intent. 
-Collett on Torts. 

A penon commits a tort and renders him .. 
self Ua.ble to an action foi damages, who·( in .. 
dependent of a.ny eootra.ot) commits some a.ot 
not authorized by law, or omits to do some
tb.Jng which be ought to do by Jaw, and 
by such act or omiliSion either infringes 
some absolute rigbt, to the uninterrupted 
enjoyment of which another is ~ntitled, or 
ca.uses to such other some substantial 
1039 of money, health or ma.teria.l comfort, 
boyond that suffered by the public. i'but 
it will be perceived tbe.t two dist1not factors 
go to make a tort, vi•·• ( 1 ) A wrongful act 
or omi88ion independent of contract ; and 
( S ) either a ooDBequential invasion of 
another~a right, or the consequential indio .. 
tion on him of some Jose. Ne1ther of tbe~e 
two faotora will, by itself, be IUffioienS to 
EUsta.in an action for damages, though the 
first Dlll.y, under oerta.in circumstances, bo 
alone sufficient to sustain an e.otion for an 
injunction.- Under/till m1. Torti. 

The aot.lon of tort will lie for a direct fn .. 
jury to the person or property, for the 
wrongful taking or conversion of goods. for 
consequential da.mage i the right of a.asioo 
for a. kJrt being founded ( 1 ) ou the invatioo 
of some general legal right i or ( 2) on the vio .. 
lation of duty towards the public, productive 
of apoolal damage to the pla.intifi i or ( 8 J 
ou the infraction of some priva.te duty or 
obligation productive likewise of damage to 
tho plaintifi.-Broot:'5'11 Com. Law. 

DamtJgl toithoHt •njurg. Injury wilhod 
damagt. An invasion of a -right, or the in .. 
fliotion of damage, unconnected wi'h a 
wrongful aot, is teobnioa.lly O&lled a dammnt& 
absque injur-UI ( de.ma.ge without injury ), the 
word datnNUtn being wed to signifp the in .. 
VIIIBion of a right or the infliction of losa. and 
t.he word it~juria being used to signify a 
wrongful act or omission, and It is a mu:im 
tbe.t a danuto ablq •• in jaN "'* oritv.r flctiG 
( da.mage wi&bout injury 1a not a.oU.omble ). 
Tbue • sreat loBS and misery may be caused 
by an indtvidu.t wi1ob impunity, ao long u 
b~ is: 01oreful to avoid doing an unlawful &ot 
or ma.king aa. unlawful omi•ion.. H bu 
beeu aaid th•t tollhoush • <~a ........ otboquo 
iNjiiN is no ground for an aoLion ford&m&g911, 
)"e5 t.here are OP11ialn oaaes in which an ir&juria 
is sufficient wit.bont a da~~~t~tuJJ. or u it baa 
been upreaed, c u.jll1' ia •••• damno orit11r 
11clio (injury \VlLhoul d:u:naso i8 actionable). 

. -!."dor1illo11 Tom. 

or ~::ag:=:::Y:u::! ~~O:V: ~~;b~~ 
.. ~ 
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Title of Reports. Abbreviation, Period. • Court. 

• 
:Maroh (New"Ceeee) (lvol. Mar. ... . 1689-1658 Common Law • 

1676) -
Maritime Law OUBI ... Mar. Law. Cas. 1860-1875 All the Courla. 
Marriot ( 1 vol. ) ... ... .Ma.rr. ... 117&-1779 Ad,.iraJty. 
Maraden ( 1 vol. 1885 ) ... .Marsd • ... 16{8-1840. Do • 
Mersbell ( i vola. ) • •• • •. Ma.rsh. ... "' 1818-1816 Common Pleas. 
Meule and Selwyn ( 6 vola.) M. ct "S. 181&-1817 King'• Bencb. 
M'Oieland ( 1 vo\. ) ... M'Olel. 1828-182~ Exohequer, Equily. 
M'Cieland and" Youngl ( 1 M'Olel. & Y. ::: 18~1-1826 Do. ~ 

vol.) 
Meeeon and Wa.lsby ( 16 vola.) Meeo. & Wela.or 188&-1847 Exchequer. 

M. ct W. 
Megone ( Companiaa' ". OasBB ) Meg. ... ... 1888-1891 ......... 

( hols.) 
Merinle ( 8 vola. ) ... Mer. 1815-1817 Chanoery. 
Milward (temp. Badollfle) Milw. 1838-iMll Eoolesiaatioal 0 0 Ill t ~ 

( lvol.) Ireleud. 
Modern Beporls (Leach's ) .Mod. 1669-17311 AU the Oourto. 

( Ill vola. 1798-6 ) 
Modern Casea in Law and Mod •. 0. L. & ...... ......... 

Equity ( 8 & t Modern Be- Eq. or 8 & 9 
porta) . Mod; Bep. 

"·ohauoary, Ireland. Molloy ( temp. Hart ) "" Moll. • .. 1827-1828 
Montagu ( 1 vol. ) ... ... Mont. ... 1829-18811 Bankruptcy. 
Montagu aud Ayerton (8 volo.) Mont. ct Ayr. or 1839-1888 Do. 

Montagu and Bligh ( 1 voL ) ... 
M.&A. 

1899-1898 .. Mont. & B. or M. Do. 
ct B. 

Montegn and Chitty ( 1 vol. ) .Mont. & Ohltt. or 1898-1840 Do • 
M. ct 0. 

Montagu and M'Arlhnr "< 1 Monl. & Ill.; A.. 182&-1830 Do. 
vol.) • .. 

Monta.gu, Deacon and De Gez Mont. D. ct D. or 1840-l8if Do. 
(8vola.) M.D.&D. 

Moody ( "2 vola. ) ... Mood . .•• 182£-18U Orlmln&l Oourta. 
Moody and Malkin (1 vol.) Mood. ct .ld. ;; 1826-1830 Nisi Priua. 

Moody and Robinson (2 vola.) 
M.&M. 

Mood. & Bob, or 1880-1846 Do. 
M. ct B. 

Moore ( Sir l!'ranola ) ( 1 vol. Moor. Q. B. l612-16lll Common Law .. 
1688) 

Moore ( ;r. 1!. ) ( 12 vola. ) - Moo. 0. P. or 1817-1827 Common Pleas. 
Moo. ;r. B, 

Moore and Payne ( 6 vola.) ll!oo, & 1'. or .ld. 1837-1831 Do. 
ct 1'. • Moore and Soott ( & vola. ) Moo. & B. ar 111. 1831-183i Do. 
ct Sootll, .. . . 

Moore's ( E. F. ) Indian A Moo. I. A. or ·188&-1873 Privy eowiou. 
paola ( 14 vola. ) Moo. Ind. .. 

Moore'a ( lil.l!'.) Privy Connoll 
App. 

Do. Moo. P. 0. 0. '" 1886-186! 
Oasee ( 16 vola.) . '., 
Do. New Seriee ( 9 volo.) Moo.)'. 0, N. S. 18611-1873 Do. 
Do. Tha Gorham Case ......... 1860 Do. 
(1vol.) 

"i8U-1899 Banlrrnptoy. • . Morrell (llanlrruptoy Reports) Morr. B. 0 • ... 
( 10 vo\o.b 

Sootoh Coo:lil. :M.orrlaon'a lotionary of Deoi- M. Dlot. "'Morr. 16l0-180B 
olono ( 28 vola~ · · Dial; 

Moaley (temp. ( 1 to!. Mos. or MoaL .... 1726-1781 Chancery. 
180S) " · 

Exohequer~ Murphy .an4; Hurlatona ( 1 Murp. ct :a. or 188&-1887 
,vol.) ._. .,.':... M. ct H. · 

Jury Coun, Seollancl. Murray'a :Reports ( 6 vola. ) ... Murr. 1816-1890 
Mylne and Orals ( 6 yolo. ) ... lily. ct o. or M. "1835-18,1 Chancery Appaa.lo, 

"' 0. 
r.lqlna, and Kaon ( B vola • .) Ill:. ct K. 

~·· 
1832-lB~D Do. 
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TORt LAW ·~EllMS AND PHRASES, TRAD 

ha.ve h~~od a. tortious operation, that is to say, 
it might have pa.BBed to the feoffee a. greater 
est"te tba.a that which the feoffer oould la.w
fully pBBB. But a.llsuoh tortious· conveyances 
have now been aboliehed by the last mention
ed Act, unleu indeed the diaeota.t],ing assur· 
anoe should be B:J regarded.-BroW.II• See br· 
NOOENT OONV.IYJ!Il!I'Oes. 

Torture. A cruel a.nd wanton infiiotion 
of pa.io. on any living being. The word is u~ed 
esp'eoia.lly of tho ra.ok or queation wbicb. was 
sometimes applied to· extort oollfetiBion from 
orlmina.la. See R.Aolt. 

Total loss. The entire loss of au insured 
vussel, or of goods io.aured, eo as to render the 
underwriters Hable to the owner. Tota.l loss 
ls ei tber aclrW or construcli"e. .A.otual, when 
the thlng is actually destroyed, or so dama.g· 
ed t.bo.t lt oPonoot; ever arrive in specie at the 
p'lrt of destination i constrrwtive1 when the 
injury, though short of aotuJ.l los1, is yet eo 
grea.t o.s t.o make the subject of it useless to 
ita owner. 

When the aubjeot of the lnsurauoe, though 
not wholly destroyed, le placed In ao.oh p9ril 
a.a to render the auooesaf11l prosecution of the 
'onture improbable, the insured may 
trea.L the oase a.s a. totallosa, and demand the 
lull aum Insured. In tuob: oaae, however, he 
mus~, within a reasonAble time, give notice to 
tbe insurer of hia lnbention, and of bia aban
donment *a the huarer of all right in tbe 
thing laaured.-Mozl<y, Bor Ea$1, I,.dia" Ry, 
()o. v • .Auatral.asian.ln..mrano• Co. ( 7 H. L. R., 
Q, 0. 8!7), 866 ADANDON>IBN'l' OP SBIP. 

Totted. A good debt to th• king ( i ... , • 
debl pold to tho aberlf!, to be by him poid 
over to the king ) was formerly noted by the 
forotgn appoaer or officer in the Exchequer 
writing the word lot opposite to it in the 
Exchequer, t.o fndloa.~ that for 10 moab the 
1horlfl muat acooun' \a the king. Deb~ tott
ll<i wore opposed t;o dobt.s "illsd.-Mo.ol'!/, s .. 
E8Til.'U.1'1 li'OBBION .I.PPOUIB. 

Tourn. &t SHBBIPI''a TOOBK. 

Towage I towagiur11 ), Tho towing or 
drawing of a Ship or barge along the water by 
ano,her ablp or boat faateued to her, or by 
mon or honea, &n., on land. A lao sbe money 
p&ld by. barsomon lo lbo owner ol ground 
near a. rlvor when they tow • barge or other 
naael ~ money paid for 'owlug. 

Town. .t. walled plaoe or borough: a tllh· 
tng or 'ill ; any oolleoUon ot bo~ la1'ger 
&baa a .. mage. Towua are either oorporase, 
tha.t is. having • oorporallon to trans•ot their 
buAineu, or no' oorporate. Some haw the 
llborly or lrenoblso ol a morkol, others b"'" 
not. 

2'01011 CawH. .t. oauao lrlecl a1 tho ailtlap 
lor Loadonud Mlddl...:, 

Toroo Cllrk. A Ill penon (umally, bol nol 
DIOOIIII&rlly, • aolicilor) appointed by the ooan· 
oil of a munioi~l horoD&h 'o IDftllA&O 'heir 
legal bQain ... 

Tooor& Co.IICil. Tho ooonoil ol a munlolP>I 
b>10ugh, oloolecl bJ tho blll&'lla lo oa\ lor 
\he oorporalioa. 

Town. OrUr. Au officer in a town whose 
business tt is tD make proclamations. 

Town BaU. The ha.U where the public 
business of a town is tra.nsacted, and on 
or near the door of whlob public notices 
are fiz:ed. 

Taw1uhip. The diat;l'iot of a town,_ tit~ing, 
or vill, whioh three are of the sa. me atgntfica
tiou in law. Pa.rilh is properly the ecole9ia· 
stloa.l term, and towndtp the bivil one. 

Trade. Tr&ffic; oomme1·oe ; exchange of 
go:>ds for other goods or for. monay •. Ala~ a 
private a.rt, and.wa.y of living. Tra.dtng w1th 
enemies is genera.lly prohibited by positive 
statutes in time of war. Tra.ding with an•ene· 
my without the klng's lioenie is illegal. As 
t:J priva.te tra.des, at com moo law, none was 
prob.ibated to exercise any particular trade, 
wherein be had not any pa.rt.icular skill or 
knowledge; and if be used it uuskllfully, the 
p:~orLy aggrieved might have his remedy a.ga.inst 
bim by action on the oase, &c. But by 6 
Eliz. o. 41 a. Sl, it was enacted that a ma.n 
ahould aerve seven yeara' apprenticeship be
fore he aet up a. trade; tha.t ata.tut.e was, how
ever, repealed by 5i Geo. III, c. 96, which 
o.lao abolished all restrictions upon taking 
apprentices.-Tomlins. 

Trade-dUM'iptiot& means any deaorlptioo, 
statement, or other indication, direct or in• 
direct. (a) ae to the number, quantity, mea
aura, gauge, or weight of any goods, or ( b ) as 
to the place or country in whioh, or the time 
at whiob, any goods were made or produced. 
or (o) as to the mode of manufao,uring or 
produolog any goods, or (d) as to the mat.eriflol 
of which any (lOoda are composed, or (e) as to 
any goods being the subject of a.n exisUng 
patent, privilege, or copyright; and the use of 
e.n;r numeral, word, or mark which, aooording 
to the custom of the trade, is oommonly taken 
to be an lndioatton of any of the above mat
tors shall be deemed to be a. trade-deacription. 
-.Aol I Voj 1889 ( Merohandue Marlu ), •· 2 
( a ). s011 F ALBa TBADE.·DESCBIPTxox. 

!l'Nda.ma.rk. A mark used for denoting 
that goode are t;;he manufaot.ure or meroha.n
dise ol a. pa.r~ioular person ia called a. trade
mark, and for the purposea of the Indian Pe
nal Code, the expreaston trade-mark inclndea 
any trade--mnrk whloh ia regiaMred fn tbe ra
Ria&.er of trade-marks kept uo.der the Patents. 
Deoigas, and Tnd0omarks Aol,l~8S ( t6 k &7 
Via. o. fl1). and any trade-mark whloh, eit.hec 
wlth or wilhont regiaU&.Sion, il proMoted by 
law in any BrUlah poaaeaioa or foreign state 
\a wbiob the proviaiona of the one hundred 
aad lhlrd 1001lon of lbe Pahlola, Doaigas and 
Trade-IDI•rka Aot, 188Sw are, under order tu 
Council, for t;;be time belns apphcable.-..tc:t 
XLYoj 1860 ( .Pooool Code). a. t78, u a.....a. 
.a bV 4cl IY of 1689 (MerohandiH Narka )1 
I. 3. &e l'BoPEBTNU.RL 

l!si"'l•l,.,_lmciHoooork. Wboo..,r makeo 
au;r RoodS. or any cue, package, or other re
oep&aclt oonlPJDiug goods. or Ul8l any cue. 
paobgo, or olilar reoeplacie wltb any mark 
sbereoua iQ a ID&IlDR nuonably calcu .. 
Llledlo oawnr II lo be bolio.OO. lbU lba 
p>dl 10 muted. ~ IDJ goocla OODiaiDecJ. 
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A DICTIOliiABY OF 

Title ol Beporto. Abbreviation. Period. 

Queen'e Benob :Report& (Ado! Q. B. or A. & E. tUl-186~ 
phua and Ellls1 New Seri88) N. S. 
(18 vois,) 

B&llway and Canal Ca ... 
(Nioholl, Hare and Carrow) 
( 7 vola. ). SM Neville and 
Macnamara. 

Raymond (Lord) ( S vola. 
1790) 

llaymoud (Sir T .j ( 1 vol. 1803) 
Ba)'D.er'a l'ithe Oal88 A.. ••· 
Rea.l!Property Caaee ••• 
Reilly's Albert Arbitration ••. 

Do. Europea.u Arbibratiou 
lleporte, The ( 15 vola. ) n 

Be porte ( Sir Ed ward. Coke ) 
Report& in Che.noery ( 1 vol. 

1786) • 
llevioed Report& ••• 
Ridgway's Oases, temp. Hard· 

wioke ( 1 vol. 17H) 

Do. Pa;rliamenta.ry Reports 
(Bvola.) 

B\dRwa.y, La.pp and Sobo&les 
(Irish Term Reporto) ( 1 
vol.) 

Robertson'• Ecclesiastio&l Be
ports ( ~ vola. ) 
Do. Sootoh Appealo ( 1 vel. ) 

Bobiuaon (Christopher) ( 6 
vola. ) 

Robinson ( George, Sootoh 
Appe&le} ( 2 vola. ) 

Robinson ( W. )( S vola. ) 

Rolle ( Si> H. ) ( 2 vola. 1676 ) 
Roao (2 vola.) .•• ••• • •. 
Bou' Leading Oases on Com 

meraiiU J.~a.w 

Rail. Caa • .,. 
Bail. & Cau. 
Oaa. or N-io. 
H.&: 0 .. 

Ld. Baym . .,. 
Boym. Ld. 

Ra.ym. .•• • •• 
l.layu. or Bay. 

Ti. Cu. 
R.l'.Caa. 

B. 
Bep . .,.B. 
Ch. Rep. 

B. B. 
Bid gw. .,. 

Ridgw. Oaa. or 
Ridgw. temp. 
H. 

Bidgw. P. 0 .... 

Ridgw. L. &: B. 
orB,L. & s. 

Bob. Eocl. 

Bob. Sa. App. 01' 
•!lob. H. L. 
Bob. Chr. or 

Chr. Rob. 1W 
·Bob. Adm.OI' 
0. Rob. 

G. Bob. 

W. Rob. or Bob. 
Adm. 

Boll. or Bolle ... 
Roae 
BosaL. C. 

1835-1866 

169'--1794 

16R0-1684 
1575-1782 

1848-1848 
11171-1879 

1872 
1898-1895 
1569-1615 
1616-1711 

From 1795 
1793-17t5 

1784-1796 

1799-1795 

f 

1BU-1g51 

1707-1727 

1798-1808 

1810-1841 · 

18SB-1850 

1614--1525 
1810-1816 

Publiohed 1858 

( APPIINDIX B. 

•• Court. 

Queen'• Bench. 

All the Courts. 

Common La.w. 

Do. 
Chancery and Exch& 

quer. 
All the Cour~L 
Lord C&irna. 
Lord Weetbury. 
All the Courts. 
Common La.w. 
Cbenoery. 

All t·ha Oourta . . • 
KiDg'a Benoh and Oha.n· 

oery. 

House of L?rds, Ireland. 

King's Courts, Irel&nd. 
' 

Ecclesia.atioal. 

House of Lord& 

Admiralty. 

HoWle of Lords. 

Admiralty. 

King's Bench. 
~a.akrupt.or• 
All the Courts. .. 

Do. Do. on the Low of Rooo.L.C. Publlahed ISA9 Sootoh Courts. 
Soolland 

Ru .. oll ( 5 vola.) ••• • •. 
Ruaoell and Mylne ( 2 vols. ) 

lluaoell and Ryan ( 1 vol. ) ••• 
Ryon and Moody ( 1 vol. ) ••• 

Salkeld ( Svols. 1796 ) 
• 

Saunders ( 9 vola. 1845 ) ••• 
Saundel!B a.~dOole(Ba.il 

Court Reports) (9 vols.) 
Ba.uMe and SQ.ully ( 1 vol.) ... 
Saville ( ~ir J. ) ( 1 vol. 1688) 
liayer ('1 vol:'l790·) ... • .. 
Bohoolea and L•lroy ( a vols. ) . 

·• 
no 

Russ. ... ... 
lluss. & Myl. 01' 

-R.& M. '' ~• 
Russ. & Ry . ... 
By. j:' ·Moo. or 

By.&M. 

S&lk. 

s~una: 
. Saund. & Cole 

Oo·B.O.R. 
S:t.u. & So. ..• 
S..v, 
~o.y. • .. 
S••· & Lei. or S. 

&L. 

182•-1829 
1829-1891 

1799-1823 
iS2S-18i6 .. 
1689-1718 

1R66-16i8 
1846-1848 

1887-1840. 
)680-1594 
17.51-1756 
16Q2-1806 

Oba.nceTy. 
Do. 

Criminal Courts. 
hiBi :Prius. 

King'a Bench ( prlnici· 
pally) • 

King's Benah. 
Bail Court. 

Rolla Court, lrela.nd. 
Common Law. 
King's Bouoh. 
!)uancory, Ireland. 



Tott LAW lrER!.rS AND PHRASI!S, 

ho.ve had a torMous operation, tha.t 1s to say, 
it might have pa.seed to the feoftee a. gre&ter 
estate than that which the feoffer could law~ 
fully pass. But all auob tortious- oonveyancea 
have now been abolished by the la.at mention· 
ed Act, unless indeed the disents.i!,ing assur· 
a.noe should ben rega.rded.-Brown. See IN· 
NOOEN'r OOIIV111YENC&a. 

Torture. A cruel a.od wanton inft.lotion 
of pa.in on a.ny livtng being. The word is uied 
especia.lly of t.ho mck or question which wu 
sometimes o.pplied to extort oonfession from 
orimlnala. Sea BAas:. 

Total loss. The entire loss of an insured 
vessel, or ot goods insured, so as to render the 
uoderwtlters lia.ble to the owner. Tott.l loss 
ts either tJOtual or Donstructi"e. .AatutJl., when 
tbe thing is actually destroyed, or eo damag• 
ed tbo.t it oa.noo~ ever arrive in specie at the 
p()rt of destination ; c:on.strrwtivs1 when the 
injury, though short of aotu.:~.l lost. Is yet 10 
great as to make the subjeo~ of it useless t.o 
its owner. 

When the aubjeot of the lnsuranoe, though 
not wholly deatroyed, i1 plaoed in such p'lril 
aa to render the encoesaf1ll proseoutioo of the 
venture improbable, the insured m!l.y 
treat the case as a total loss, and dema.nd the 
full sum iuaured. In 1uob oa.se, however, he 
must, within a rcasona.ble time, give aotioe to 
tbe insurer of bia lnt.ention, a.nd of hie aba.n
donmenti *a t.be in-turer of all right in tbe 
thlog lnsured.-Mozley, Boa &.1 I..dia1> Ry, 
()o, v. Amtrala.sia;n lM~Wancl Co. ( 7 H. L. R., 
0. 0, 8i7), 8 .. ABAl(DON>!ENT OP BlliP. 

Totted. A good debt to lho king (i.e., a 
debl paid to lbe oberltl, to be by blm paid 
over to the king ) was fo-rmerly noted by the 
forolgu a.ppolel' or officer in the Exchequer 
wri$ing \be word ~ opposite to tt In the 
Exchequer, to indicate sbat for 10 much the 
1herlfl muat account t.o the king, Debts tott-
0<1 wore oppoacd to debto ftill<d.-Mo.lfy, s .. 
Es'lruu.T, Moura N .&PPOSJIB, 

Tourn. Sat SaBBlFJ''s TOUBH. 

Towage I IDIDagium ), Tba iowlllg or 
drawing of a lbip or barge along 'he water by 
another 1hlp or boa' futened *a her, or by 
men or honea, &a1 on land. Al1o she money 
p•ld by, bargeman 1o lbe owner ol sroond 
near a. river where 'hay tow a ba.rge or o'her 
,_. ; money paid to. lowing, 

Town. A walled plaoa or borough :a lilb· 
log or 't'ill ; any oolleotion of hou181 larger 
'h•n a 't'illl\8&. Townt are either aorpora'B, 
U1a\ is, having a oorporatlon to lransao' 'heir 
buRineas. or no' oorpon.M. Some haft the 
Uberty or franchlle of a market, otb.ua haft 
no I. 

T"""' C....H. A o&DJO trlod al lbo alltloga 
lor Lon dOll aad Mlddl...:, 

7'otoo Clork. A 81 penon (oBDally, hal nol 
nooessarily, a eoliaitor) appoi,n\ed by the ooun
oll ol a munioipal borough lo DW~~ogo their 
legal bulla-. 

Tooo11 Cowtoeil. !'ho oounail ol • municlpol 
b>r<>ugh, oloolod b7 lbo burs- lo ool to. 
\he aorpo~AIIoa. 

Town OriAr. An officer in a. town whose 
business 1t fa to ma.ke proclamations. 

Town HaU. The b~~oll where the public 
busineas of a town is tra.nsa.cted, and on 
or nea.r the door of which publio noticea 
are fixed. 

Toumship. The dia~.riot o.f a. town,. tit~ing, 
or vill, which three are of the Bl\me atgntfioa~ 
tioa in Jaw. Pariah, ia properly the eoclesia• 
stioal term, and towmhip the bivU one. 

Trade. Tra.ffic; commerce i exchange of 
go~ds for other goods or for mon9y. Also a 
vriva.te ar~, and-way of llv~ng, Trading with 
cuemles is generally prohibited by positive 
sta.tuteg in time of ware TrAding: with ao-ene~ 
my without the king'a licen~ is illegal, A9 
t, priva.~e tra.des, at common law, none was 
prohibited to exercise any partioula.r trade, 
wherein he ha.d not any particular skill or 
knowledge; and if he uaed it uoskilfully, the 
puLy aggrieved might have bia remedy ag~~tiost 
him by action on the oase, &o. But. by 6 
Eliz. o. «,a. 81, it waa enaoted that a man 
should serve aevan years' apprenticeship be
fora he set up a trade; tha.t statute was, how~ 
ever, repealed by 6!1: Gao, III, c. 961 which 
alsa abolished all restrictions upon ta.king 
a.pprentioea.-Tomlins. 

Trade-description means any desorlpUoo', 
atatement, or other indica.tion, di reot or in· 
direct. (a) a.a to t.be number, quantity, maa.
sure, gauge, or weigh\. of any goods, or ( b ) aa 
to the pla.oe or oountry in which, or the time 
at which, any goods were ma.de or produced, 
or (c) as to the mode of manufacturing or 
producing any gooda, or (d) as to tibe materi-.1.1 
of which any ~coda are composed, or (e) as to 
any goode being the snbjeoli of an ex.isUng 
patent, privilege, or copyright ; and the use of 
any numeral, word, or mart wbloh, aooording 
to t.be custom of the trade,ia oommonly ta.ken 
to be an indioation of any of the above ma.t
k)n shall be deemed to be a trade-deaoription. 
-.A ell V of 1889 ( MMchanduolllar/u ), •· J 
(I ). See FALSB Tlu.DE·DI!SCBIP'l'IOI<, 

Tf'tlds.mark. A mark used lor deootlng 
~ba.t gooda are the manufacture or maroba.n
dise of a. putioular person la called a trade
mark, aod for t.be purpoaee of lihe Indian Pe
nal Code, the e:xpresstCoiD trade-mark laclude. 
any trade--mark which ia registered fn t.be r .. 
siakr of trade-marks kept. under the Patent.B, 
Designs, and Trod ... marks Aol,11'88 ( '6 ol: A7 
Vio. a. 67), and anJlnde-mark whiob, eitbar 
with or wit.hout tegiatre.t.iOD, il pro&ecMd by 
law in any BrUlah poasasaioD or foreign stat.a 
k» which t.he proviaiou of the one hundred 
and I bird oeollon ol &be Pateoll, Dealg011 and 
Trado-marb Aot, 1888. are. under order ID 
Council, for t.be 'hoe bein!f applicable.-.Aa 
XLV of 1860 ( Pooal Code). a. •78, "'•"'"""-
0<1 b1 Ac.l IY of 1889 (M-ndiH Narka ), 
1. 3. Sa l'BoPEBl"f.IU&L 

Ua"'J•I.U. ~rk. Whoe ... mat• 
any gooda. or any cue, packas:e, or oLhar n
cep-.ole oonU!Jnill8 good•• or 11881 any cue.. 
paokage, or otbor """'Piacle with any mark 
SbueoD• iQ a manaar :nuonably calcu
Loted lo .. _ " lo be believed lbo& lbto 
liO"''a 10 mukeil, ~ ..,., goodo -*aiJio4 
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Title of Beporls. 

Swabey ( 1 vol. ) · ... • •• 
Bwabey and Triatrom (' vola.) 
Swanston (lamp. Eldon ) ( 8 

vola,) · 

A DIC1'IONA.RY OF 

Abbrevlaliou. 

Swab . .,. Swa.Ad. 
Bw. &: Tr, 
Bwanat. ... 

Periocl. 

1866-1869 
1858---1865 
1818-1819 

Swinton ( II vola.) 
Byme ( 1 vol.) - ••• Swint. •• 

Sym. ... 
... 18Sii-1841 

1828-1880 

Talbot,CI808temp.(l vol.1793) 
Tamlyn ( 1 vol. ) ... • .. 
Taunton ( 8 vola.) ••• ,,, 
Temple and Jdew ( 1 ~ol.) ... 
!rerm Reports ( JJumford and 

East) 
!rhomton'a Nofiel of C..... 

!rlmea Law Reports, The 

Tlnwald'a Reports ( Beotliah ) , 
Tethill ( 1 vol. 1872) ... · 
!rndon Loading Caeeo (Mercan· 

tlleand Maritime Law) · 
Do. (Reo! Property and Con· 
~yanoiDg). SH White and 
!rndor. 

Ttuner and R11811eil ( 1101. ) ,., 

!ryrwhltt ( 6 vola. ) ... · ••• 
Tyrwhitt and Granger ( 1101,) 

Vaughan ( 1 vol.l706) .. . 
Venlriall voL 1726) ... .. . 
Vemon ll vola. 11\iS) .. 
Vernon and Boriven (1 val.) ... 

Vesey, Junior (29 vola. 1827) 
(&f Ravenden's Supplement) 

Vesey, Senior (8 vols.1818--26) 
( S.. Bell's Supplement ) 

Vaaey and Boames ( 8 vola. 
1818) 

O.s. temp. Talbot. 
Tam!. ... ... 
Ta.unt. ••• 
T. &:M .... 
!rerm Rep • .,. T. 

· Rep.OI'T,B. 
Thom . • -. ." 

!!!; L, B. 

Tinw . .. . 
Toth. ... • .. 
!rndor L. 0. Merv. 

Iaw. · 
T11dor L. C. B. P. 

fum. &: Baaa. or 
T,&:B. 

Tyrw. 
Tyr. &: Ck. • .. 

Vaugh.- .. . 
Ventr . . .. 
Vera • .... 
Vem.&:So.orV. 

&S. 
Ves.Jun . .,. after 

tibe :flrst two 
volumes, Vee. 
simply. 

Vee. Sen. 

Vea. & B. or'V. 
&B.-

1784-1788 
1829-1880 
1808-1819 
18~8-1851 
1785-1800 

1841-1880 

188& to tho 
present lime. . ..... 
1569-1646 
V.Oous . ... 

Vazioua ... 

1822-18H 

1890-1886 
1835-1886 

I 
16~167! 
1668-1691 
l681-17ll0 < 

1785-1788 

1789-lSl'l 

1748-1756 

1819-1816 

Wa!Ua ( l vol. ) ... 
Webstei'a Patent Caaeo 

... Wallis or Wan: 1768-1791 
'16Q2-1855 

Weakly Notea.• ••• 

Weekly Reporter.t 

Welsby, Rnrlatoneand Gordon 
( 11 vola,) ( SH Exchequer 
Report• I 

Welah ( 1101. )... . ... ... 
Weal (.Ohanoery,lemp. Bard· 

wlake )( 1 vol, 1827 ) · 
West (House of Lords) (1 vol,) 

Webst. or Web. 
P.O. 

W.N. . ,• . ~ 
W. B. ••• • .. .. 
Welo. Hll:G • ..,. 

Exoh. Rep. or· • 
Exob.orE~. 

1866 to the 
present time . 
1858 to lbe 

present time . 
lBii-1856 

Welsh .u. ... 1899-1840 
Weat, Oh. or West J,788-l189 

temp. H. 
West,H.L. 18S9-18U 

( APPBNDU E 

Ootut. 

Admiralty. 
Proba.te and Divoroe. 
Chancery. 

Court of :rualioiary. 
Do, 

Chancery. 
Rolls Oourl. 
Common Plena .. 
Crown Caeea Beaerved. 
King'a Bench. 

Baolesia.atioal and .Marl 
time Oourta. 

All &!he ()ourta. 

Scotch Ootuta, 
. Chancery. 

AU the Courta. 

An theOourta. 

Ohanoery. 

Exchequer. 
Do. 

Common PleaS. 
All the Oourts. 
Oh~cery. 
Common Law, Ireland. 

.Chanoery, 

Do. 

Do. 

Irish Couitil. 
An the Courts. 

Do. 

Do. 

Exohequer. 

Reglatry Oases, Irolancl. 
Ohanoery. 

HollBB of Lords, 

... • ·Brief. notea of cuea published under the lallation of the Counoil of X.w Bepodn~ 
ihe more Important of BllOh oases are given al lsngth lu the LIJID .B•port•. 

· t A. ,;;,rlea of reports of oase1 deelded !nlhe Bllparlor Courts ol England and Irelan 
J'ublisbed at the office of Tho Sollcilori JOIWnal aft4 lleportor. Tc> ftnd tho data of 
Weekly Beportu add 52 to lbanlUilber ollbe volumo, •g., 8:1 W • .B.+5iE1886. 
• &111 



'rRAl I:. A 'W TERII!S AND l'llRABES. 

diaordera. l'he office of the Justices of Tre.il· 
ba.ston was to make inquisition, throughout 
the kingdom, of all officers a.nd others, touch
Jog extortion, bribery, and suoh like grievance 
of intruders into other men's lands, ba.rra.tors, 
robbers, brea.kers of tho peace, and diverse 
other offenders. 

Traitor ( t<aditor; proditor ). One who 
bei.ug trusted betrays. One guilty of treason. 
A state offender. 

Traitorous (perflrUoaus ), Tre•oherous, 
or full of disloyalty. 

Transcript, The oopy of any originol 
writing, or deed1 &o, ; especially, a.n oilicia.l 
copy. 

Transfer. To convey; to ma.ke over to 
another. 1'be document by which property, 
as shares in publio companies, is made over 
by one to a.notber. 

Transfer of cause. The removal of a caose 
from one court or judge to another by la.wful 
authority, 

Transference. ( Sc. L. ) In the law of 
ScoUa.nd, this is where a pa.rty in an action 
die'J while it is pending, and the action is 
transferred to the heir of the dl.>CeR.sed. If it 
111 l.bo pursuer ( oi. e., the plaintiff ) who dies, 
o.nd the heir takes up tho a.otion, Lhe tra.nsfer
en"o is a&id to be active; if it ia the defender 
or defendant. tb.e tra.usference is said to be 
pa&Sive.-.MozWy. . 

Transhipment. Taking the cargo from 
one ship, and.loa.ding another wUb. h 1 e.g., in 
oaao of emergency. 

Transire. A wa.rra.nt or permit from the 
ouat.om-house to let goods pass. 

Transitory actions. Thoselhat rnoy ba 
laid in any county or pla.oe, auob as personal 
action• of tresp&~~~, &o.. AI opposed so local 
actions, which ,,.. 

Transitory venue. s"' VBNUL 

Translation ( translatio ), The removal 
from one plaoa to &uother. The remova.l 
of a bishop from ono diocese ~o another. A 
veralon ot a book or publication out of one 
language into another. Copyright m~~oy exist 
in traosl&tiona, \bese latter being regarded as 
originaJ. works ( Jl'yaU v. Banw~rd, 8 V. & 
II. 78 ). s .. CoPYBlGBT. 

Transportation. Tho hanlohing or 18nd· 
lnR ••ay a orimioal in another country, 
eit-bor punu&nt to the express terDll of a judi· 
oit.l acutenca. or as a oonditiou of pardon 
by the Crown, tbore to rema.in duriog t;he 
lcrm (or wbioh he is orderod to be transport.
N. h baa been held, theref>lre, that; a oon
Yicti under auoh oiroumsta.noea ia not restor.. 
ed to bia civil right. tillaft.er 'ile expin,tion 
of the term to:r wbioh he ia ord&Nd t.o be 
kaut~por\ed. 

Transumnt. Anaotlonin Soolland, brought 
by one bavinR &II io .. rut in a deed or wriung, 
to ha" n produoed. • lh•' • oopy JIUY be 
\aken in ouun. h ia dn,to&ed &g.l.ilm. the 
eu~a~i$1' o( \be wn\iu~. oalhag up,u bhn ~ 
oxboblO i.. Tho oopy .., .. judooialil made Ia 
alao D&llod "-tlmpl. 

.:1 

Traverse. A denial, in pleading, of facts 
alleged on the otber side, upon which .the 
other side comes and affirms the fa.cts ; a.nd 
this ma.kes a. single and good iMue for tihe 
cause to proceed to trial. To deny. 

Tra"Verse is common and special. Common 
tra.verse oonsists of a. tender of issUB. i.e., of a. 
denial accompanied by a formal offer of the 
point denied, for decision ; and the denial 
t.ha.t it makes, is by wa.y of expre83 oontra.dic
tion, in terms, of the allega.tion traversed, See 
SPECIAL 1'BA VEBSB. 

Tf't«Jerss of an indictment. The denial of 
an indictment by plea of not guilty., The 
postponement of the trial of a.n indictment 
ot.fter a plea of not guilty thereto ; now probi~ 
bited. 

TraVOf'IB of an ojjict. The challenging, by 
a subject, of an inquest of office, i. e., a.n in~ 
quisitiou made of la.nds and goods by the 
t:scheator,a.s beiogdefeotive a.nd untruly made. 
86B lNQOESl' Oll' Ol!'FIOB. 

Traverse tolL. 868 TOLL TBA VEBSZ. 

Traverser. In Ireland, a prisoner. 
Traversing note. A note 1lled by • 

pla.intitl in Ohancery on behalf of a defendant 
who baa refnsed or neglected to answer, the 
effect of whic~ is to deny tbe statements of 
tbe bill, and lo put the plaintiff upon proof 
of the whole, This is a. cour.ie by which a 
plaintiff. if he thinka that he co.u himself 
prove hili case aga.inst a defend•nt who hu 
ao neglected or refused to anawer. may save 
grcu.t expense •nd delay. 

Traylbaston. s .. TBAILB&BTOll. 

Treadmill. Tread wheel. An iastrnmenl 
of prisou discipline, being a large revolving 
wheel or cylinder with • hori&onta.l axis, 
having steps aUaohed to it ; the prisoner& 
walk up th688 steps, and their weight moves 
t.he cyhuder round i the prisoners hold on bJ' 
a fixed rl\il, and as their weight presses down 
the step upon which they tread, they ascend 
t.he next. stop, and thus drive the wheel. 

Treason ( proditio ). Aleo aallod leu. 
tnnjestg. A betraying, trea.ohery, or breacb 
of fa.itb, cspecia.lly ag~nst the aovereigo. 
'l'he crime of 'trea.ohery and infidelity to lba 
lawfula.Jvereigu ; an otloooe •gainst the duty 
of allegiance, and the ·highBiit known orime,. 
for it aima at the very dBStruc&:ion of lhe oom
monwea.Uh itseU. 

Tra&SOn io defined by tho St&luta of Trea· 
aona ( 16 Edw. Ul, etat. 6, o. Sl, paeaed in 
1.160 ) •~" oonsialiog in one 01 other of the fol .. 
lowing aots :-(L) Oompuaiog She death of the 
~;avereigo, or his or her consort, or of the 
I>rinoa o[ Wales ; (9) Violating llle OOI190rt of 
'be king, or hla eldest daughter unmarried, or 
l.b.e Prlnuea of Wales; (S) l.teYyiog war againat. 
\be 80'9dNign wltb.in •be realm, or being· 
adheHn\ to euob, or relieving laJDS; ( 4 ) 
OounMrieiliag 'ha ting"a greal or pn'tJ ._1, 
or •he kiD&'S moaey, or ampotUD'l: eooaYrtdi,. 

. mooer; (6) Kdtiog lbe LJrd Cb•uaeiJor oe 
Lord TNMurer, or any ju.dge wb.ile OD libe 
Bellah; and B...-111 ( 6 1 Colllllli&linc ow:.b. 

a:.a 



Appendix C. 
AN ALPHABETICAL LIST OF INDIAN LAW REPORTS. 

Title of Reports. 

Aoton ( !I volo. ) ... ... 
Agra High Oow:t Boporta ( 3 

volo.) 
Do. Fall Bonoh Volume. 

Allahabad Weekly No tao ••• 

Bellasia' Bombay Sudder 
w&ny Ada.wlut Be port a 
(Civil). 

Do. Bomboy Budder Fouj· 
da.ri Ado,.lut Boporta ( Ori· 

• mlna.l ). 
Bell&aia and Mouia' Bomb&}' 

t;udder Dewe.ny Ada.wlut 
Deoiaions. 

Bengal Low Reports ( 16 
vola. ) 
Do. Supplemental Volume 
of Bull Henoh Rulings. 
Do. Short Notes of Oases. 

Bombay High Court Boporta 
( 11 vola.) 

Bomboy High Court Criminal 
RuliDga. 

Bombay L~w Bopo:tar 

Bombay Suddor l!'oujdorl 
Adawlut 0&868. 

B~rradaile'a Bombay Budder 
Dewany Adawlu.t Reports 
( Civil, 2 vola.) 

Boulnois eoo ... • •• 

Bourko'olleporta ( 1 vo!. ) •• 
Burma. Law .Beporta ... • •. 

O.lcutta Low Deports ( IS 
vola.) 

Coloutta Ni .. mut Adowlu 
Boporta ( 9 v.ola. ) 

Calcutta Nizamut Adowlut · 
Selected Reports (6 vola.) 

O.loutta Sudder Adowlut Be
porta. . · 

Coloutta Sudder Dewony Ad 
wlut.Reporta (7 volo.) 

Calcutta Budder Dewauy Ada~ 
wlut Bumma.r7 Oa.ses. 

Ooloutla Budder Dowony De· 
olsion& •· ,, 

O.aeo oppeoled from the Ad•· 
wlut Court. In Indio ( JO 
voll.) 

• 41& 

Abbrevl~tion. I 
Aoton 
Agra -
ABT•• J!'.B. ... 
All.•W. N. or A. 

W.N. 

......... 

......... 

......... 
Bong. L. R. tw B. 

L. B. 
B. L. R., Sup. 

Vol. 
B. L. R., S.N. 
Bom. R. C. R. 

Bom. Cr. Bul, 

Bom.L. B. ... 

...... _ 
Borrodolle 

Bonl. ... • •• 
Bourk. .. •. 
Bur. L. B. tw 

Bur. Bop. 

O,L. B. ••• ... 

......... 
.. ......... 

......... 

......... 

......... 

......... 

......... 

• ' • t 

Period. 

1809-1811 
1866-1868 

1866-1868 
· 1881 to the 
present time. 

1840-1848 

1827-1846 

18411-18&8 

1868-1875 

1861-1866 

1862-1~75 

1869 to the 
present time. 

1899 to the 
present time. 

1861-1862 

18011-18~ 

1856-1869 
186li 

1896 to tho 
preaent tlme. 

. ' 
187'1-1886 

1861-1869 

'1805-1850 
. ' 
18S4-185ll 

1791-1848 
• ......... 

1846-1860 

1864-1858 

Court. 

Privy Council. 
N~W. P. H. C., Agra. 

Do. 
Allohobad R. C, 

S. D. A, Bombay, 

s, F,A., Bomhoy. 

S. D. A., Bomba;r • 

Calcutta R. 0. and Privy 
Council. . 

Ooloutta H. C. 

Do. 
Bombay H. 0. 

Do. (Appellate). 

Bombay R. C. and Privy 
Oounoil on appeal from 
the whole of India. 

S. F. A., Bombay, 

s. D. A., Bombay. 

Supreme Court, Coloutto. 
Coloutta H. C. (Origioal). 
Chief Court, Lower Bur-

ma, aDd Jnd. Oomm1.'6 
Court1 Upp~ Burma,. , 

Colculta H, C. and &ivy 
Oounoil. 

N. A., Oalonlta. 

Do. 

s. A., Oolontta. 

B, D. A, Coloutla, 

Do. 

Do. 

Privy Oounoll ( Appeolo 
from the whole of 
India). 



~RES LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. TRES 

A treapasa is a.n injury committed with 'Vio
lence (c:i a armi8), a.nd this violence ma.y be 
eHber a.ctua.l or implied ; and the law will 
imply vi6:ence, though none is actuallY: used, 
wht:.re the injury is of u direot and Immtt
dlate kind, and oommitted on the person or 
tangible and corporea.l p~:operty of ~obe plain
tiff. Of actual violence, a.n assa.ult and ba.tter9' 
Is: &n insta.noe ; of implied, a. peaoea.ble buG 
wrongful entry upon the pla-intiff's le.nds.
W harton. SetJ TO.B'l'. 

Trsspass to land. Troapass to realty con
eists in a wrongful and unwarra.nta.bl~ entry 
upon the aoil or land of another, wbtob the 
law entitles a trespass by breaking hil olose, 
these words being derived from the form c.f 
the writ of tresp688 a.noiently in force com. 
mo.nding the de!endant to show cause quare 
clausum fregit ( wherefore he broke bis close), 
every ma.n's land, In tbe eye of tbe law, be· 
tog closed a.nd set apa.Et from his neighbour's, 
-Broom's Com. Law. 

Trespass g_"ars olaUS'UII' Jr,git, is e. trespo.ea 
committed in re11pec~ of a.no~her mJ.n'a land. 
by en~ry on the same without lawful a.utbori
ty. lt constitutes a tort without proof ol 
aotu.t.l da.ma.ge. 'l'bua, driving nails 1nto an
otber'e wall or placing objects against it a.re 
tre11paasea. So, it is a tr~p!IBI to allow one' .. 
catLle to stray on n.notber'e land, unless there 
ia contributory misconduct on his part, suoh 
as keeping in dlsrepe.ir a b~dge which be is 
hound by prescription or otherwise to repair, 
Where one hu authority to Wl8 anotber'M 
land for a. particular /urpose1 any user goin~ 
beyond the authorize pUlposa Ja a tresplt.SII, 
-Und«l•iU.,. T<Wta. 

The rigM of action for treapasa ia founded 
upou actual possesaion by the plaWtifi, by 
btlllllulf, or by his aeno.n' or agent. Bence, 
the tenant in posseosion ia the penon who h1 
aggrieved by an entry upon land, though if 
apocia.l dama.se of a. perwa.oeot na.ture ensues 
tb~ reversioner ma.y also have au action on 
tb&' a.coount,-(.,'oUett ort TorU. 

Trtspas.!WS ab ini,io. Wbetlever a. person 
b1LB n.uthllrity ginn him bulaw to enter npon 
la.nds or t.enumenta for any purpose, aud btt 
goo11 beyond or abu888 auob authority by do
.ing tb~~ot. which he bas no rJsht to do, then, 
ahbougb the eo try wua lawful, be will be~ 
oon11d~red aa a. t.rea~:Jer ab initio { t. 1., 
from \be beginning ), Bu• where authority 
Ia not gtven by t.b~ law, but. by th4 party. aud 
abU¥ed, tbon lobe person abusiug aucllautboriy 
1a no' a tl"'kipadler ab inUio. '!'be abuse neoes-
aary to render " pet~~on a trespllliMf ob ini4io 
DlUii' bu a lllltifeasnnoe a.od D!Jt. a mere nonfea· 
BBnoo.-Th• S.z C"fl'lnltra' Cau ll Sm. L. C. 
lS:i ), Tbua, in 1.he above oue, toix oa.rpeute~ 
euw,ed au inn and wero &etV\.-d wttb wm.,_ for 
which t.hu.\· pllul. &iug a(t.erwarda •' t.beir 
rcquust auprucd wil.b m~'re wine, they refulied 
to ptlJ fur tt, aud UlJOD tbia it wu eougbt k) 

render tbom 'n.-spt&Wrs ob inil~ bul. Without 
•ucoQdli ; for •hougll lbey bad authnrity b .• 
Jaw to et~ter ( ic. I.Mtug • publio inn ), yct~ \bo 
DldrG nou~paymous. bdmg a noufea•uoe and 
uos a Uliate&lianoe, waa no&. sullioieut; to nmddr 
lh•w INspo...,.,-UikhrhiU 01t :l\lrlo• 

Set 0BIHIRAL 'lDESPASs, :MISI'EASA.NOB, 
Nosl'lDASAl!ioE. 

Tre.sptul belwten tenants in oommon. AI 
between tena.uta in common of either hmd or 
chattels, there ca.nuot be trespasa unless the 
act ,.mouuts to an aotua.l ouster,$. '· • dispos
aeuion. Short of that, trespass will not lie 
by the one against the other so far as the land 
is cnneerued. There is no wroug to the oo
tenn.nt'a right of property uutil there is an 
act inconsistent with the enjoyment of the 
property by both. For every tenant or owner 
in cummon is equally entitled to the oooupa,.. 
tion and use of the tenement or property; be 
oa.n therefore become a trespasser only by the 
manifest assamption of an exclusive and 
hostile possession,-Pollock on Toru. 

Trespass to personal pt'Opwty. Coflt:ersicn~ 
Trocer. Every direct forcible injury or e.cli 
disturbing tbe possession of goods without the 
ownJr1s consent, however slight or temporary 
the Root ma.y be, is a. trespa.u, whether com .. 
mit1ed by the defendant himself or by some 
animal belonging to him, And if the trespo.liS 
Romuunt to a deprintion of possegsion to such 
an extent aa to be inconsistent with the rights 
of tl1e owner ( as by ta.king, usiug, or deatro,_ 
ing them ), it then becomes a. wrongful con .. 
vers&on. Tbns beating the pla.intiftd' dog is 
a Lllil:ipass.-UnderhiU on. Torti. 

A conversion is where one finding or he.v
ing ~be goods of another in his possession 
applies them to his own use witout the con
sent of the owner, a.nd such a.pplioation to the 
tlnd.!r'a use is, in many oases, ev1denoed by a 
dema.nd of the goods and a refuea.l to give 
them up. A person ia guilty of a conversion 
who intermeddles with another's property 
and disposes of it. When a man takB pos
session of the chattel of another without 
justafia.ble O&.UNS1 then oan be no doubt that 
be id guilty of conversion. In order to con
stitute a conversion, there must be an .. 
inttmtioo of the defendant to take 
to himself the property in the goods, or to 
dcpt·lve the plo.intltf of it. If the entire 
&rtiole ia destroyed, as, for instance, by burn
ing it, tbat would De a. taking of the proport.y 
from the plaintiff and depridng him of it, 
although the defendant m1gh!i not be oonsi
deruJ u.s appropriating it to IIi! own 'IIU. Con .. 
ven.1on me"ns det.liniog goods ao as. to dep
rive the pe_raon entitled 'o She posses!!iou of 
t.hem of hta dominion over lhem.-Broom'• 
Com. L~v. 

Trespa.."'S dt bo"is asportatis, waa • form of 
ao,iou wblob lay for ROOd$ to\keu and c.t.rrit.-d 
away; or wrongful t&kiu1 of oh~t.ttels: while 
t.rov~r was for tit' lHolUI!lful koepiug of proper~ 
tv iu Lh\l tinit ID$\a.uo~t rigi.J.t.lully obt.~t.lued, 
'J:hu acti .. u was found.~d ou tbe righl. of 
~iou in \be plaiu,,fi, buc. th<S po&.U;Wion 
m1gb1. bo etther cuutltrue•ive or actu.U. 

Tol m&in.tain au ao1.ion merely for trespass 
or C.JDYer~tlOU. the p aioLill muli\ be l.bept!!rsoo 
in &otut.l Ol' oonsuuotive P·•81Sioo of tbe 
goods. Any po&;8>'siou, bowever temporary, 
18 auftio1eut t.o eustaio. an ael.1ou for 'ret-paaa 
or """"ai01111g&i.JU a Wtous-doer· Bu~ lho 

~ 



A DICTlONAllY Oil' 

Tille. o,l Beport& 

Madras Budder DeWODy Adaw· 
lut Beporta ( 1 vol, ) 
Do. ( S vola. ) 

llladras Budder F o u j d a r 
Adawlut Reporto ( II vols. 

Abbreviation, 

-·-•IN! .......... 

Period. 

18116--41147 

18f9-'-1862 
1851-1862 

Halllhall'a Bepona ( 1 vol. ) :Mush •••• ... 1669--1868 

lloore'l IDdlan App;..ls ( 14 :Moo, I. A. 
-rolo.) 

· Do. Privy Connell c.... :Moo. P. 0. ... 
( 16 vola,) 

J)o; Do. New Se'rlea ( 9 :r.too. P,· 0., N. B. 
. vols. ) 

'1886-1871 
• . 188&,-1862 

186S-ll!VS 

Mozleta Dlgeal ( 8 .volo. ) :Mozley Dig. ... Oaaos up 1o the 
end ol1860 

MORia' Bombay Budder D&
wany Ada.wlut Reporta 
(Civil). 
Do. Bombay Budder l!'ouj· 
dar! Adawlu• Beports ( Ori· 

.'binal ) ( 10 vola, ) 
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Do. ' 
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Do. 

Supreme Court, Bom'blly. 
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late). 

Ohio! Oonrl, Punjab. 

Do. 

Bombay B. C. 

Caloulto H. C. 



TRIB LAW TBBHS AND .PBBASES. TBUO 

sta.t.es the case to the jury ; after wb_ich the 
witne5ses for the plaintiffs are exa.mmed by 
his counsel, the aroas-e:z:amina.tion being gene
rally oondu.ctod by the sfmior oouns~l for the 
defenda.nt. If the pla.inti.O:: he.ve ev1dence to 
rebut the issues of which the burden of proof 
lies on the defenda.nt, be ma.y either produce 
it a.t the sa.me time as his other evidence, or 
reserve it until alt-er the defenda.nt ba.s given 
affiima.tive evidencs on the issue. At the end 
of the pla.intifl's evidence, the defenda.nt's 
counsel declares, whether be will ca.U witness
O.i ; and if he does not, the plai:~tift's senior 
coumel sums op his evidence, and the defen• 
dn.ut.'s senior counsel next addresses the jury, 
and the judge sums up. If the defendu.nt's 
onuniiel ca.lls evidence, he immcdta.tely opens 
hiB case to the jury, e.od the witnesses e.re 
c"lled o.od exammed u.s in the pla.iotifl's case. 
The pltJ.iut1ft is, in general, entitled to call 
wltoe~Me.,. to r'll»ut the eVIdence of the defeu .. 
d:,ut,lf be hn.:~ out already given all his evi .. 
dttuco, wb1cb is more geuer~~olly tbe oa.se. 
'.l'beo the dcfend.~oL•a senior counsel sums 
up, o.nd the senior counsel for the 
ple.lntitl replies upon the whole ~se. 
'J'he judge then sums up.. In . crimma.l 
tl'iu.la, the effect of the plea.d1ngs 18 st.a.t.ed 
to the jury by the clerk of the oourt, 
except in e. case of misdemeanour where tbo.t 
is done by oounsel aa in a. civil ce.se. In other 
respects the order of proceeding is the same. 
After a conviction for misdemca.nour the 
counsul for the detenda.nt ·me.y address the 
court in mitiga.tiou, a.nd the coucsel for the 
prosooutioo. in a.ggra.va.tiou, of bia aeute.nce.
Wharton. 

There were formerly lwo other kiuds of 
trial, by we.ger ol battle, and by wager of law. 
1\otb of them ••re now abolished. S• B.t.TTEL, 
WAGmB 01' LAW, 

Tdbunal. Tho seal of a judge. A 
oour' of jua~ice, Tribun•ls, i.e., oourls of 
ju&tioe, are of three gree.fl va.rie\iea :-( 1 ) 
Jlegulat·, i. e., those wbicb ( lik~ t_he High 
Court of Justice) are consto.n~ly atttmg aud 
proooed in •ocorda.uoe wltb. a well·dllfi:ned 
and lorm ,1 pruocdure: ( I ) Sum~~~ary, •· ct., 
tbose wbiob (like ~ustioee of 'be pee.oe ) 
exercise a summary JUrisdiction, ptinoipally 
pod or particular statutes autborizmg r.hem 
in tba.t. behalf ; and ( 8 ) Casual, i. e., court.a 
or oommhw1oucra oonat1tuwd for emergen
oies of rare oocurreuoe, aud whioh (wbeu the 
emcr~ouoy is over ) COMe to exist.-Drown. 

12th ol ;)'uno. Now auperseded by ~rinily 
SHtings. See TBBH, 

Trlors. Trlo11rs. Triers. Tho lords ... 
leolied to try a peer, when indicted for felony, 
in the Court of ~he Lord High. S.liewa.rd. 
Also two indifferent .perso.us named· by the 
Court to exa.miue wbet.her a challenge ma.da 
to the pa.nnel ol jurors, or to any of them, be 
just or not. 

Trlthing. Trldlng. Trihlng. In anoiout 
times, when a county WJ.S divide~\ into three 
jurisdictions, nch of them w&s: called u trith .. 
ing. These divisions still subiliat in the 
oounty of York, and are eorrupty called 
ridt.nga. Sea·RmiNG. 

Trithingm..ole. 'fho cour~ held for a. trUhing 
or riding. 

Trithing rer.."t!B. The offi.cer over a. trlthing 
or tridiug. 

Trlverblal days ( di&s fasU ). ;rudioial 
de.ys, in the H.oma.n oa.lenda.r, wben theOourlil 
were open for business, and for deoidiug 
oases; so called because in so deciding the 
prmtor pronounced the three words do, dioo1 

and addico. 
Trona.ge ( t1'onagium ). A cll8tome.ry 

duty or toll for weighing wool. 
Trona tor. A weigher of wool. 
Trophy money. Money formerly oolloct

ed and ro.ised in Loudon, and the several 
counties of England, towards providing ha.r
ness a.ud ms.iut.eua.nce lor the militia., &a. 

T1•over ( Fr. tnnwer, to find ). One of tho 
rorms-of a.otion e.t law, being originally a 
kind of action of trespa.ss on the ce.se, based 
on the finding by the rlofendani of tbe ple.in .. 
tiff's goode, a.ud converting them to his own 
use. But in time, the suggestion of the find .. 
iog became mere maner of form, and all that 
it be:came necessary to prove Wt\1 t.hat the 
goods we-re the plaintiff's, and tba.t the defend
ant refused to deliver them on dema.nd, but 
sold or converted them to his own we; from 
which finding and converting itwu co.llcd 
au action .of t.rover and conver&ion. It lay 
where the' defendant having obtamed posses-. 
elon of the goods by delivery, finding, or other 
la.wful means, relused to deliver them, e.nd 
tiOld or converted them to his own use. In 
tbis 1'ction the plaiatill could not recover the 
speoHio aba.ttel, but only damages for ita 
ct.Jnvursion. Tho form of aot.lon is now abolish .. 
ed. See CoNvtmSION1 'Iou:r. Ta.EaP.LSS. 

Truce ( tnugG). A. league or ceuaLion of 
arm.. SUJ OoNSB.BVI.TOB OP TBB TBUCL 

Trldlngmote. s .. TluTHINOilOTL 
TrJttns. A lbird part i aho dowor. 
Trlnlty House. A oooioly or oomp.•uy 

of m.attt\U'IIi of abipa incorporated by Henry 
Ylll, in UUft, for \he promotion of oom
monw and navigar.ion, by lloenaiug and Je• 
sul1•W.ng pil\)u, and orderiu& and erec,ing 
b~ooos. ligbt-hou~ buoys. &o.. Trini'tiy House 
b. a scll-eh.'O~d budy, a.nd il ooiDpCM;ed ol 
fLU. br~t~ro• and ro•nger bn-tllro... The 1 
former manage t.be atl&in of the aaoi~t.y, 
beiug for t.bt~ m~ p~tt.r\ eJeo\td from lbe 
youuj~Ur bratb run. 

Truck system. A name giYen to the 
pn.ctioe t.b•t. prevailed. particularly in t.ba 
mining and mauulao,uring dtatriata. of pay. 
iug 'h• wages of workmen in gUO&.la iDslead 
of money. The plan has been for masters &o 
edL&blisb. warehausaa or •hops. and tbe work-
moo in lholr employ have either bad t.heir 
wa.gea aooounted for t.o \hem by 10ppliea of 
gooda fi'Om suoh depo&l., •ithou\ NCeiviDg 
any mooey i _or \he1 have had t.be money 

· glv!lll \hem wat.h an e:tprea~ uaderstandi.ag 
t.ha' they .. ere t.o neon ~ &be wuebou~e~~ 01' 
ohopo ollboir m .. tert fur lhe articlao ol 

T••lnl!Y term. One of the law lerms be
sinui"C On lbe ~~ud ol )by, &Ud OD<IiU8 OQ tb• 
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'l'RUS LAW TERMS AND PHRASES, TUMU 

heir-a.t-la.w ; (d) trusts under conversions that: 
f&il wboHy or partially; (e) trusts in ca.ses of 
joint tenancies, whether of purcbuers, or of 
mortgo.geea. (III) Constructive trusts, being 
trusts which are founded ueither on an ex~ 
prese.ed, nor on any presuma.ble, intention of 
tbe party, but wh~ob are ra.ised by W~Utf"UU· 
tian of equity without any roga.rd to inten .. 
tion, and simply for the purpose of satisfying 
the demands of justice and of good con
science, as, for example (a) vendor's lien, also 
vendee's lien, in respect of puroba.ae-money 
either unpaid or prematurely paiJ; (b) renewal 
of leasea by trnstee in his own name; ( c ) per
manent improvements to a.n eatate which 
were unavoida.ble i (d) heir of mortgagee in 
respect of mortgage loan for next of kin of 
mortgagee.-Brown. 

Trusts e.tc e.lal) a.rre.nged-( I ) According to 
the mode in which they a.re orea.ted1 into ( 1) 
express trusta, ( :2) implied trusts, including 
precatory trusts, i. ,,, t.rusta by way of prayer, 
( II ) resulting trusts, ( 4 ) constructive trllSta 
by Implication of low. (II) According to 
their soope1 Into ( 1 ) prlva.te trusts, and ( 2) 
public or oha.rita.ble trusts. (Ill) Aooording 
to their complexity, into ( 1) simple, and 
( 2) special. (IV) According aa to whether 
they are complete in themselves or require 
the oou1·t'a help, into ( 1) executed, a.nd ( 2) 
executory. ( V) According to their legality, 
into ( 1 ) lawful, and ( 9) unlawful (creating 
Fcrpetultles, auper.~titioua uses, to defraud 
creditors ).. 

&e BBEJ.OB 01' TRUST, OanmU.L BREACH OB' 
TBUST, DzsoLuvea 01' TBUST. 

Tn1e irwestttUKt. A list of inveatmenta 
whiob, unleaa Upi'C8aly forbidden by the 
trust deed1 is authorised for truat money by 
atatuta. 

Trustee. s .. TBvBT, 
For the purpoae of the Llmita.tion Act, 

tnutee doea not. include a benamidar, • mort
sa.geo rema.ining in posaesaion afser the mort· 
s:~ge bu been &t•~lafied, or • wrong.doer in 
p0880BIIoa wltboul ~t.le.-..4<¥ IY of 1877 
l Limitatio11), a. 8. 

T<wtoo ;,. 1Ja111<ruplcy. In bankruploy, a 
por110u in whom lbo deblor'o properly vesta 
.tu truaCi for the creditoia. 

Appoirolo...m •J...,. '"'-"""· 8 .. APPOIN?. 
M.Kltl'. 

Tubman. Oao of lbolwo moal uparlea
oed ba.rr•et.era in the Cour' of Exohequ~ ( the 
o•h•r being called lha pool....,.~ who hove 
preoedonoe ln motion• in lha' ooun. ~,. 
l'oaTIIAN, ha·.A.UDBNQ& 

Tuooavl. I Ind.) Adnnou ol money 1o 
ryota 10 ouabio lhom lo buy Rod ud olock 
for oultin.lion. 

Tulub. I Illd. I Wagoa. Salary. A d .. 
man d. aa of arreara of revenue. 

Tuloob-i·•OIO<I.Sibul. Tlllub-i-wUad li.!A.IW.. 
lad~ Nub-~•"" For olalming a 
right of pre-emption under \be M.ehomed.an 
X..w, it ia neolilliiUII.ry 'h•' the penon claiming 
lbo rlghl obould doolaro hia lnlenlion of be• 
GOIIIio& \be p\l.fCilu.aar, i•••1toltlJ OD b.aaf.. 

• 
ing of the sale, and tba.t he should, with t.be 
l88t8t practicable delay, make a.ffirma.tion, by 
witnesses, of such his intention, .;ither in 
the pres.enoe of the seller, or .of the purchaser, 
or on the premises. The above pre~liminary 
conditions being fulfilled, the claimant of the 
pre~mption ia at liberty a.t any subsequent 
period to prefer his claim to a oourt ot jus
tice. 'Ihe immediate ola.im or demand above 
referred to ie called tulub-i-nwwasifJut. The 
affirmation by witneasee, or dema.nd with in· 
vocation of witnesses, Is ca.!led tululJ.i.ishhad 
{ Prolcas Sing v. Joguwar, 2 B. L • .R., A. 0., 
12 i (}olakam v. Brind.aban, 6 B. L. R., A. 0., 
165 ) ; a.nd the olaim by litigation, tulub·i-
khasomut. If a. party in due It-gal form 
makes a tulub-~mcnmuibut, or immediate 
demand, acme delay in making ihe tulub-i· 
ishhad prior to the tutub-irkha.somut, is not 
material, lind does not under the Mehome· 
dan Law bar the claim to the right of pre
emption.-MaoN, Meh. Law. 

A pre-emptor claiming pre-emption under 
the Mehomeda.n Law is bound, at the time 
when be makes his tulub-i-ishtilhhad, to 
ata.te distinctly that he ha.a a.lreany made 
lul.UX.mowruibut,-Rujjub AU v. Ohundi 
Oh""' ( I. L, B. 17 Cal 6!13); Akbar Husai" 
v • .Abdm Jati! ( I. L. B. 16 C•l, t88 ) ; Abbari 
B<iJam v. Afzai H•u~m i I. L. B. 20 AU. 4b7 ) ; 
Abid Htuen v. BtUhir .Ahmad ( I. L, R, 2J 
All. 499 I; Jadu Sing v. Raj K""""' ( 4 B. L. 
B., A. 0.,171 ). 

The personal performa.noe of the tu.lub+ 
ilhhad, or demand for pre-emptiou by the 
pre-emptor, depends on his abiUty to perform 
it. Be may do U by means of a letter or 
measenger, or may depute an agent, if ho i1 
at a distance and cannot aftord p1nd0nal at.. 
tendonoe.-8yed W ajid Ali v. Lala Hanu
ma" ( & B. L, B., A. 0,199 ). 

Tum brei!, A ouoking alool or ducking 
stool. A dung·oe.rt. StJtJ l;.A.STIGATOBY. 

Tumleek. ( Meh. L. I The word lumleek 
Ia one of general import and may be applied 
to • gift,. whether lllloonditiona.l or oonda~ion .. 
al, to • sale, or to • will.. Buli the tierm 
hiba I gill ) oignlftes tba immediate transfer 
of proputy to another without a aonsidera
taoa. Thua the di11erence between a tumleek 
•nd a l&iba is that the one is genen.l and the 
other port.loula.r~Nac.N, Meh. Law. s,. 
HIBA. 

Tumleek, or asalgumeoft of ownership, Is a 
term of fl"noral impon applying 1<> the 
various modes of acquiait.ion of property re
ooguil6d by Mebomed.an Law, but forms no 
aepan.te and diatioc' mode of acquiring pro .. 
pert.y. Wbaa. •pplied &o gifl, is doea no' avoi4 
she legal requiremeu&l of aoceptanoe and eei· 
oin.-&iad g....,,. •· Sl""'"' Bibi. ( 7 N~W. 
P. 818 ). 

T•.,lulmiJaol&. A deed of gill. 
Tumultuous petltlonlug. By 18 Car, 

II, 1&. 1, a. 6, i' wu en.ated that. not. more 
libu &1NDiiY names ahould be aigoed &o a 
paS1t.ion &o .Oe Orowa or ahber Ho1111 of Par
liament for aUen.tion of mattera iD Ohu.rob 
o. Sla..,. wilho111 the pnriOWiappronl ot the 

81;8 
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ONCE. LAW TBRMS AND PHBASES, UNIT 

In Jlylng for lhe fool, and bia rel•llo~ wUI 
uot: avenge h~a dea.,b. 
Dnee~talnty. This Ia whera a deed or 

wlll 1a 10 vague, obscure. and oonfased that 
the judges oaa. Jll.llke D.othing of it, and no· 
m .. ning with delinile limit can be aaeigned 
to it. Any dlaposltilon or cenveyanoe to 
which II Is impoe&ible lo lUlls a meaning Is 
said to be vohf for uncertainty. 

Dneonsefonable ba.rga.fn, A bargain ao 
on...tded and lnequllable In Ita terms as to 
raise a presumption of fraud and oppreasion. 

lilneuth, (Sac.) Unknown , aaid o! a 
guest on hia first night. 8U AGitliBINlll, 

Undefended. A person Is aald to be un• 
defended when be baa no oounsel to speak for 
him on hi• ntaJ, and has to make hie defence 
himself. An undefended cause la one In 
whloh o delendo11t makoa delaull ( 1 ) In nol 
pultins In an appearonoo to lbe pialnlll!'a 
aoliouc ( S) in nol polling In hia asatemenl 
ol delenoe ; ( 8 ) In nol appearing at the triol 
either persoD&1.17 or by ooauael, after bvlng 
rooeiYOd due nolloa ol trial.-MorliJI. 

Under-lea.se. Sub-lease. A laeae b7 o 
leaaee to another, of a JJMi of h11 whole lnter-
•t under the origlnalleaae, resenlng *'» hfm .. 
lelf a revenion ; ae oppoaed ~ an Cllligrlmtnl, 
whloh oonve)'l the 18688818 tohold loterett. and 
POBieo lo lhe aselgnee the rlghl ond Uablll· 
t7 to aue and be euecl upon the aovenantlin 
&he orlglne.l leue. An under--lease for the 
whole term o! lhe orlglnol'leaee e.mounte lo 
an aaalgnmen•. The a.nder-185881 hu no privUy 
wUb the orlgina·l leaaor1 ancllall.t.ble lot r9n& 
to hlolmmediololeaeor oDIJ. Buill Is differ• 
enl wilh lhe aeelguee. Bee UNDliiY1l!lll..,..., 

UnderUe the la.w. Au aocueed person, 
Ia oppeoriDg to lake hlllrial, he Ia the 
Sootob orlmlna.l pl'008dure, aoid 1o "oompeer 
and underllt the law.11 

Under-sheri If. Tho oherlll'o depul7. Au 
o:Oioer who acta dlreolly 110der the aharlfl1 
oad parforme oll lho dullee of lho sherl!l'o 
offloe. 

Undertaking. A promlee; eepeolall7 one 
formaliJ' given lD 'h• oonne of a leaal pro· 
-ing, wbioh ma7 be oaforoed b7 ollaob. 
man& or olhorwlee. An uftdtrto.Wng 1o "P' 
ptor Ia • promise by • aoltollor kJ appear for 
hie ollenl. in u. aetion 10 •• to make peraon .. 
alHniOI on theoUGD' wmeceaaary. In Oom
poDJ Law, lho word uaderlotlns dinolee ell 
&he properiJ of lho oomponJ, past, pneenl 
ond llllure, ond Ia o mortsageobio laloroal, bo· 
lng oommonlJ ohorgad b7 lbe dobenlnm of •b• oompau.y. 

Under-tena.nt. Oue who holde b71111d.,.. 
lo..., lrom o 1- llelwean lhe orlglna.l 
1.-or and an udeHcman& &ben il Deilhar 
priTily of •lole nor prlniJ of ooalrool, eo 
lhol, lh• parllee ..... uol late ad\'lllllage, 
lbe one apinat the other, of the oovenauta, 
ollhar Ia low or Ia dood, whiob aiel bel .... u 
lho ori&IDol 1-. ond 1- Ilea l'alVITT, 
Pun. 

Under Treasurer of Engla.ncl. Tho 
ollioar who lAD-loci lho buain• ol lho 
Lord Wah or-ow... Bee 'l'aMa-

iG 

· Unde~wood. Geuarally SPeaking, lhe 
term 'underwood' Is applled to a apeoiBB ot 
wood whioh grows ezpedttiously a.nd sends 
up mauy sbooU from one stool, the root 
reme.ining perfect from which &he shoots are. 
out, and producing new shoots, and so yield· 
lng a auooeasion of profits ( paP Bayley, ;J ., 
1l. v, 11''"1/lwidg .. 1 B. & 0. 884. ),-Btroud. 
Underwrite~. Tbe person who under• 

writea. An insurer of ablps, so called from 
his subsoribing or writing hl11 name undeJ!' 
the policy of lnsuranoe, thereby under .. 
laking lo Indemnify the aasured agalnel lhe 
loBOOO by eea or fire relerred lo In lhe polloy, 
~ tb.e extent therein mentioned. The word 
Ia naed eapeolally with reference to marine 
lnanrera ; and It Is a praatlae a.mong them to 
make oontra.ota of H•aaaure.noe inter u. In 
the cue of a tota.llosa, either aoWiil or con· 
alruollva, tbe property Jnaored vella In lhe 
anderwrUer1 aa a partial Jndemnity &o him 
against the payment he baa to make under 
the poUoy. Su INBlJ'BANam, BJDom:SUBA..HOB, 
TOl'AL LOSS. 

Undae lnllaenee. s .. Ooli'I&AM', 
Undae preferenea. The Improper pre

ferring ol ooe onal;omer ove:r another by a 
railway or oa.nal oompany. AI to the undue 
preferenae of arediton, IH FBAVDt1Lmn na
J'IIBJIJWBB. 

Unge!d. A person onl ol lhe proteollon 
of :.be law ; ao that, if he were ttUed, Do geld 
or fine should be pald fol' him, or oomposltton 
made; b7 him lbet killed blm. An oullaw. 

Unlgenlture. The stale ol being the 
only begotten. 

Unllate~a.l. One Bided. 
Uo&ilatoral oonera.t.. A ooulraol by whlob 

one party only Is bound. Oonlrootl In which 
oil lho beneJ!t Ia on one Bide, ond all lhl 
burden on t.he o~ber. Bilo.tHW Oonbaot.a are 
lhoee In whloh there are ( ae lhere ueuollJ 
ore ) beneJ!Ie and burdens on both aldee. 
Tbe ph11100 bllalera!IIJ ohonld not be oonlll"' 
eel with muluollly o! obligation, which Ia o 
veey dl!lorenllhlng, ond wblcb denolee thai 
:when either party lo on alleged oonlraol Ia 
not. bound, the other II na' bound eithu 
I Burlcm v. G. N. By. Co., 8 Eltoh. 60'1 ; 
9. N. Ry, Co. v, WilhtJm, L. R. 8 0. P. 
18 ).-B,....,., &. Oolml&<m MUTU.lLift, 

Unlon("n4o). Tbe ooaaolidollon ol lwo 
or more porlshee lnlo one. Ilea UlllDD 
•• 8lllllllll. 

Cia..,. oJ ........_ I So. r.. I By o olauas of 
union Ia on eulellmmt, or bJ o obertar lrom 
lhe Crown lor tbel pu.-_ laude or leu• 
menlo lying dillooullguoua are lnoorporaled, 
eo lhol oao easlno ma7 oulli.. for lhem a.ll, 
-2\MUiJII. 

United PIU'lshes. Tbe phrooe lo ollen 
need lo dmole pori&bM wbioh ore united lor 
eooleeloe\ioal purpooee, but remoJn dlsllnol 
Jnr olnl purpooee, or oico-

Unity of Interest. Jolal lenaDto ore 
.eold "' hoft unliJ of lalereel, 00 DODe of 
lham hoe o snow In- ID lhe oubjool ot 
tonaDoJih&n lho olhan ho..., 
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THE I:tfDIAN REGISTRATION ACT .• III OF 1877. 
With an' Inttroduct.ion, Notefl, and alx Apfendlcea.. Second· :Edition, 1901._ ,Boy&J.Bva 

pp. ~.s. Full olotb. GUt. l'rlce Rs. 4, ! 
· i• A.mo'og tlie ex.fstiug annotation! on tbe Act the one in ou~ b&nda nndoubttdly sta.udil 

flrat &nd/flremust. It embodies evcryt.bing t.hR ba.s been aa.id. decided. or written upon t.~ 
H.egiltra.t.iuu La.ws.''-The Bombay Law Beportw. · · ' . . 

THE INDIAN STAMP LAW.S, II OF 1839 AND I OF 1879 
. ' . 

Wi&;h an '-Introduction. Notes of KDgliab and Iudla.n· oasea. and siz Appendices. Roya 
8vo. pp. 60.._ Full cloth. Gm.' Price &. 6-8 •. St.udeota• Edition (\be a.-me, butt in ordi 
D•ry biDdlDg )• ilL S.S. " 

''Of a.U t.be editions of tbe Stamp Aat tha.t we knew, tbi_a S88lD8 to us to be the most use· 
ltllaod thorou~h.in 1t.s anootatlou and arrangemenli. We bu.ve uu dc.ubfi tba.Hhh edition o~ 
the St•mp Act w11l be exlieneively usetul t.O r.be,prvfe&~ion, to t.he bllSIUess meu. a.nd e.lHO tO 
etudunw of law.10 -'1'111 CulcuUa. .Weeklg Notu. ·~ h .aeems to ... be a"'''~ of ruea1'ch. &nd ought; 
io be.invalua.D1a to pr.~oofiilitoneCB."-btr. U~Utice Candu (B~m.. H. C.). 

THE INDIAN COURT. FEES· ACT, VII OF 1870 
Wi~b Noteo aDd five Appoodioes. Royal 8vo. pp. 192. ji'~ll ololb. Gill. Price Rs. S. 

"The oo'mpila.tion bears ma.nifest mark11 of g;eo,t indush\y and rars oo your part,, a.nd I 
am aure it 'Will be uf grea.r. 8.116istonce to h~wyers m pr.•otioe."-81r Lnwf'tttca Jenkin I (C. J., 
.}Jom. H. 0 .. ).. •• A ~oomptsU ed1t1on of the Aor.."__.M.,. Ju:stiu Subr"1aanie~ .A..gyu.r lMad. H. 0~). _____ ..., ... 
A MANUAL OF LEGA'r. MAXIMS, WORDS, PHRASES, &a. 

Containing a co1leoblou1of more tba.n eooo Diu:ima. warda. pbral89, &~. (arranged· ~lpba.. 
: bdtiica.lly), chiefly from La.t.in, wn.h special referenou to t.he lnJ1t.n Law~ Wurds aud pbraaea 
are e:s:pla1oed·1D Enghsh, wit.h notes &howang :.be m~oner in which tbev are U<~ed • .Mu:1ms 
are ·tre~~oG~sd. fully by reft!lr"uce to va.riuu~~o English worka on the suojt!ot., oltiog Kuglisb as W1:1U 
aalndta.n cases (more than 1300) be.a.riug on ~oh mu.xam . .For..oouvea_ieuoe of relurenoe, a table 
of O~Joli811 cited, • tra.ble o' Acts and a.eot.iun11 rolerred to, an Index arr&ngaog t.he ma.xuns under 
diflereut b8oidauga aooordiug to t.he subject, and a general Index, &re ·gtv1:!D i.o the boo¥. · Edi· 
•ior:a, 190:11. .Koy~~~ol evo. pp. 838, olo~~;elyfrnUed in dollble column. Pnoe 8&. 5. -· 1 

'' You seem to ba.ve dealt witb. ,our subject ta:ha.wti.:ely and I have little doubt th&t I 
1hall find the oompllation a very Udeful book. of refereooe • .,-8ir ArKOld lfl'ita (C. J,.'Mad.. 
·~ . . 

THE INDIAN EASEMENTS ACT, V OF 1882. 
With a~ lntroduoti'on, N~tes ·a~d c&mmeutariea.' and five AppendiceL The introduction 

contatoe a aummuy of the. bil;,tory of the English L&\Y. .of Pre•oc:mpt.ion. The tliotes _oootaiu 
Kngliah and ludia.n oe.sBe, showing where necessary, the difiM1:1uce between the lod1a.D aod 
the j!j,nghah La.w on t.he subjeo\, Cl:e.tiona hnv1ng been rua.de trom English work~ oo Ett.aeme~&a.. 
"J.'he Ai'pehd.!cea contain the Kng\ieb Pr~oriptlun. /I.C6t t.be provis10l1t cl the lnduw ~lmltat.l.on 
Acta, uud othttr ua~ful ma.tt.er. .ll.dUion, 190ts. Jio;yal Svo. pp. :aus.,, Full olo,b. Gut. Pruss 
1\o. 8-S. .' . . 

''It displays au a.stou!ablng amount of research and a. wide extent of discriminat.ing rea.d ... 
Jng. 11-Tht M!Adt•a• Ltgal Corupan'ioJ"' " The Introduction iB bot.h a blatorioalaurvey of tbe 
aubjeot a.ud au t.uteuigeut. a.briOgiD.o>..Dt._ in a.naJyt1o for~, ot the polioya.od groun~ work ~f \he 
lnd.uUl Codified La.w. The oommanttariea to t.be aecuona to the Aot are HOI, 1t 11 a. rehef t.o 

~:note, an B.ftlomw.-a~ioD. of h&~.d note=~ to reporta of oal9 huddled toget.h&l' witbout any sys~m 
or method, bnto. an 'iutal:ligeot u:pc.aitiou ol r.ne ve.rinua bra.nobea of -\be la.w under.app(oprru.te 
beadioga~;~.nd aub·di'i'tltiuua."-TJ" LatO Dig•' and Bttot.Wder. "the learned 011mpllu hu d1• 
charged. hie aall-impoud Wk.: very ored~ta.bly. "-Tiw Bombag Law Rsporhr .. 

ll'uU p•rticul•n ae!lt post-free on appliooli~. 
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i4. Oh. D."703 ), this &eoondal'y meaning was 
attached to the word as used thus-" upon 
trust to pay unto 1. H., spinster, il she be 
then sole a.nd unma.rried,"-Stroud. 

Unnatural otrence. Tho infamous arimo 
against nature. Whoever voluntarily has 
oa.m&J. intercourse against the order of natura 
with llDY man, woman, or animal, shall 
be punished with transportation for life, or 
with imprisonment of either description for a 
term which may e:Etend to ten yea.rs, and 
shaH also be liable -to fine. Penetntion is 
sufficient So ooD&titute the carnal intercourse 
neoeasa.ry to the oftanoe deaoribed in this 86o
tlon.-bt XLV oJ 1880 ( P•nal Dodo), 1. 871. 
Bet SODOMY. 

Unsound !oocl. a .. ADVLTJOBA~IOR. 
Unsound mlnd 1""- ,.,.,.;,), A 

gonerlo term inaluding lunaoy and ldiooy, A 
'penon of unsound mind not 10 found by Ju~ 
q,uisl"on' Ia one who la a lunatlo, but has not; 
been subjeoted to a formal taquiry In luna.oy 
far the purpose ol deola.rlng him to be such. 
s~e OoHTBAO'l't l:m'O~JCA.TIOH, LVlfATIO. 

Unthrl!t. A peroou of outr•soo111 pro4l· 
s•llty. 

Upanayana. (Bin. L.) Dr•wlng ne•r ; 
t;be oeremouy of the lo.veaUture of • Bnhmau 
youth with tho oaoordot•l thread, lliUAilJ 
performed within the eighth yee.r of age, 

Upeksha. ( Ind. ) Negloot: dlaregar4. 
In f•w, laobaa, slleat uegleot of • rlgh,, 
wbloh Ia hold lo oonatltuto ·or omounl lo ill 
forfeiture. 

Upland. High ground or urr11 firma, In 
oontiradlatlnotlou to marabyand low pound. 

Upper Bench ( """""' "'P.,.;.,. ). In 
the t.ime of the Oommonwealtb, the King'a 
Bench woo oa.llod lbo Upptr Bonoh. 

Upset prlee. Iu AIM b7 •uotlon, on 
amouat for whloh proporty to be eold fa put 
up, oo lhot lho Ani bidder •I lh•l prloe Ia 
doolored lho buyer.- If harl<>•. 

Urban servitudes. Oilyoo"ltod.,, ;. •·• 
aervltudea oooneoted with houaea, u the rlgb' 
lo light and air, aupporl, atillioldo, &to. s .. 
SEBYITQDB. 

Ure. u .. ; ouslom ; praolloe : bbll. II· 
Jeo' ; operation. 

Usage, The oualom ol • loO&!Ity; tho 
oua~m of merahant.l i th• ouatoma of paru .. 
oula.r \radea. A pnoUoe long oonUD.ued. It 
ditlerw lrom otU"tom to 'be.t It must alwaya 
be proud i wbenu • ou1tom le frequenlly 
seneral, and u euoh 11 noU.oed wUbout proaL 
Su Ooa1.'011. In Freaob law, It ooneepond1 
very muoh '<» the Mnano7 at wW or on eu.flo
rauoe ol EngUah law. 

U fll1IJ' o/ lrodt. Then words •n lo be 
uudontood. u referring to • put.loular oaage 
to be eatabllohod by nldonoo ; ond perleoiiJ 
dlatJno' from \he general OUflk)m of mer
ohontl whioh lo tho nnt .. rat 01&abllahed 
low ol the loud, 1o be oollooled from cleoi
oiono, legal prinoipleo ond ..Wogi11 ( nol 
from evideDoe i11 pot.~ ~ an4 \he knowledge 
ol which reoidoo In lho brooalo ol lho judgM 
( 1 Sm. L. 0. ~81-11, 9th Eda, ),~lt'Oud. 

Usance. Usance, in teferenoe to foreign 
billa of exob~nge, iJ the oommon period, fix .. 
ed by the u.sage or habit of dealing between 
the country where t.he bill Ia dmwu, aud 
that where it is payable, fol' the paymen~ of 
bills. The word imports different periods of 
time, acoording to the oountry in wbioh the 
bill is drawn. U sometimes- means a month, 
sometimes two or more months. sometimes 
half a month. Moreover, bills may be drawn 
paya.ble at usa.noe, at half use.nce, or at 
double or treble uaanoe. Where usance Is a 
month1 b&lt usance means fiJ~een days. 

Use ( 1UUI ). Use, In •ppllootlon allow, Ia 
the profit or benefit of lands and tenements, 
or a trust and oonfidenoe reposed in a man 
for the holding of lands. that,; he to whose use 
lho lrnalla made oholl lake tho profits lhore
ol.-2'01711im. 

A "''• belore lhe St•tuto of Usee ( S7 Hen• 
VIII, o. 10, paMed in16S6), conslatiecl In the 
equitable rigb.t to reoelve the profit or benefit 
of la.nda and tenements, which wu, in oa.sea 
of lands conveyed to usea, divorced from the 
leg•l ownenhlp lhoreol. Tho objeol ol o110h 
oouveyanoes wat princip•llJ &o ende tihe 
Statu teo ol Morlmaln (7 E:lw. I; l5 Rio, II, o. 
~)by whloh Iondo were prohlblled !rom bolog 
given direo";r &o rellgtous bouua ; e.nd 'he in .. 
vention of tuu II oommonlJ aitribulecl to the 
eoolealaatlos. they he.vlng been the eariJ law· 
yers. Tbua, b7 means ol DIM, Iandi oame 
largely Into mortma.ln ( 100 MoB......,) lo 
spiritua.l oorporattona, oontirary \o the Statutes 
ol Mortmain. The eoole1lutfoa obtained 
gra.nta to persona lo the VII of religious houses, 
whloh the olerloal obanoellon of thoae days 
deolared to· be binding. AD.other auppoaed 
adva.ntage of uaea waa thai they oould be 
dealt Wi'lib and diapoaed of without the for
malitiea required for the tn.nafer of the legal 
eat&te. The person enjoying the benefiolal right 
waa called the oatlri qw WI, or he to whose 
uae the laud was conveyed; ud •he person In 
p..-lon, the Joojf" lo "'"· Ullim&toly, 
e.ftcr aome Aota ol more lmperteot 
ohorocler, lhe Sletole ol Usoa ( S7 Hen. 
VIII, G. 10 ) was passed, whloh onooted 
In ol!ocl th•l lho ,... ol lho lond ohould In· 
valve the 18gal owner•hip, and tba\ where 
lho "'' ,... thoro the la.nd or logo! utato 
ehould be and should be deemed 'o be ; for 
tho ale lute provided lbl when~ any peroon 
or pe-Dll shall atand oolaed of ""7 laoda 
or oiher hereditaments &o the aae, oond· 
deooe or huat of •ny other penon or persons, 
the persona t;be.ti .bave lollJIUob uae. oonfid .. 
onoo or lrult llhall be doomed to lowlulooiain 
and po81B8Sion of the eame Ianda e.ud here
ditamante for 1uob •tatea u lhey han fn t;be 
uae, trua\ or oonfldenoe. Ia COD.JeqUenoa of 
thio olalule, tho word ,... deported with ila 
origlnol oignllloolion ond becOme equlvalonl 
1o oolaln or legal Mtalo. And wholhor tho 
use wu ~ or wu tmpU.d, ol' was ,.._ 
...Ui"9o lhe eU.tule of .,.. ""' hold equolly 
1o opply lo II ; It WOB lurned lnlo tho legal 
eatate o.r eeilin. The aia,ut.e aimed at $he 

. lo&al doolruolion ollhe uae, by eJfeollng "" 
omalgomollou of legal •nd equitable ln..,.. 
•Ia ; 1111d 1o said lo bo lho Magna 011ar1a o1 
• ssa 

• 
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for pleading' ia allowed, nainely, plOBdlng 
I88U&Dly, reioining gratis, and t.aldng abort 
noRoe o! trial.-Mo.uy. · 

Usueaplon. Usueaptlon ( wucapio ). 
( '/lam. L.) Tho enjoying a thing by long 
continuance of ti.me; property acquired by 
use or posseuion. In Boman Law, the word 
indioo.ted tba.t when a person had forB fb:ed 
lime been bona jidl in posseealon of a ohallel 
not his own, be acquired a. property therein 
by use against all the word. There ia noth~ 
lug In the English law preoleely ooneepond· 
fng to It, but there are two things whloh in 
ditlerent wayo reeemble It-( 1 ) A purobaoe 
Ia market overt, whezeby a boft4. jkH purohaa· 
er in g~neral aoquirea a property ln a obattel, 
though It was not the vendor's to aell. ( i) 
The poalllve presoriptlon arlolng under tho 
Proaorlption Aot ( 2 & 8 Wm.IV, o. 71 ~ But 
thlo prescription appli01 to iftoofpor6tJI heredl· 
tameot.a only, whereaa wtu:~apiotl. a.ppltes to 
all kindo of property. The purely negative 

• preaorlption, arising from the Statutes of Li
mitation, fa often confounded with tuUCt~pion; 
but tuUcapion waa a cJi.rtct source of title to 
property. The Statut.es of Limlta.Uon confer 
no tille at all direotly, but mer&l;v bar the 
right of aotiou.-Moa!oy. 

Usutl'uct. In the Bom•n Law, thio woo 
a. t.empora.ry right of using or reaping the 
lruite (fructuo) ol thlnf belonging to othel'B, 
without having the ful dominion over the 
substa.nce ( aalv4 rerum a:ubstanUli ) or de
atroytng or wuttng the ailbjeot ovu whloh 
auob ·right extends. But to practice lt waa 
••nerally underalood lo signify a rlghl ol en. 
joyins any tbtng lor the life of the usufmo• 
t.uary, i. e., the par~yentitled to the usufruct. 
And lbo word Ia ao under.tood In Boollaqd, 
-Moaioy. 

Usufructuary I ""''"'"""'""' ~ Ons I hal hao the uoo, ancl. reapo tho prolil of a 
thing, 

U•ufructua"' mor~ago. Soe MOBTGAGB, 

Usurious contract. A oonlraol lalnled 
with uoury, 

Usurpation ( tutnpalio ), Ualng Utal 
whiob ia Dot one's own; diaturblng a llllollln 
hia rlsh' •nd p0111011lon : an tnMrra.p\lon of 

. "'"'"'pto• It ill oalled •- In tho OlvU 
and Or.non Lawa. 

U "''l"'liOII •/ "" ad......,.. An IDjury 
wb.iob oonaiata in the abaoluM ouster or di• 
poooe.ion of tho palr<m. Thlo Ia when a 
at.ranger, who la not the patron, preaeDW • 
olorgyman 1o tbo living, and Ute· olerg;rman 
oo preoenled IJ Utereopoa admllled and ID· 
otllulod. Soo ADYOWIIOJI, 

U••rpoliooo of a f"'Mhi-. Tho ...., of a 
lranobiao by a penon who boo no right 1o II. 
Whlll anJ aubjeel doUt 1110, without lawlul 
waran&, royal fn.nohile, he 1a Mid m uurp 
11poa tho king lbooo frano~ · 

Usury ( ...,.,. I· Money or nwtord glvan 
fur tho uao of moaoy ; lhe gain of anylbl.o.l ill 
oonaldOftllon of a loan bo)'OIId tho prlncilp&J 
or &biD& lont ; olborw!Jo oallad 111- i'bo 
1orm uauallyappli• to Ute taking of oxorbl· 
lant inlerool, or ID-' loa a-tor amount 

than Is allowed bylaw. The .role of. intoresl 
·in English la.w waa 10 p. o, perunum.,in the 
reign of Henry VIU and &ll<abath,. redoood 
by Ja.c~ I to 8 p .. c., a.ud by Oara U to 6 p. o., 
and laai ·of all by li Anne, st. i, a. 161 fiz:ed 
'at 6 p. a. on ordinary oontraots--auy contraot 
( being an ordinary oontraot) for the loan. of 
money at a. higher rate being void for usury 
or illegality. These Ian aga.inst usury a.re 
now repo&led by 17 &: 18 Vio. o. 90; bnt lhe 
lntereat wb.iob pawnbrokers may taka. ia still 
reotrioled bylaw to 25 p. a, per &DDillll on 
loans under 40 a., and 20 p. o. per annum on 
loaDO exooeding that amount (So & 36 Vic, 
o. 98, ooh, IV ), . 

The repeal, however, doea · not affeot the 

l'uriodiotlon of the Court of Ohanoery ingrant
ng relief ~ pel'IOna who have obtained loana 

of money on ezorbitant and inequ.itoua terms. 
· Uterlne brother ( utorinusfrt>ler ). A 

brother by the mother's Bide only ; a brother 
born of the same mother. Frater cumaanguia 
>18U.tls the brother by Ute oame father, 

Uteru-gestatlon. Pregnancy, 
Utfangthef. A juriediotion ·by which 

the lord of a manor was empowered So punish 
a thief dwolllng out of his llbarty and oom· 
mitting theft! without the sa.me, if b.ken 
within the jurlodlotlon of the manor. rhe 
word Ia properly 1100d of the thief hlmaoll. 
See OUT!'UGmEr. 

Utland !enementol land. Bee INLAND, 
QU'I'LJ.llll. 

Utlawry. Utlary (utlagari<l; uti<lgoliD). 
Su OtrrLA WBY. 

Utlegh ( uthlagw i wUtlgGIUI ~ An Ollt
law. 
Utlepe. ( SGOJ.) An escape ( oul-leap 1 of 

• felon out of prison. 
Uttel' Bar. Uttel' . Barristers. Bar· 

riole,....t.law who plead t»itlaout lhllbGr of 
court. All ao.oh aounael u are not either 
klns'a oounael or eerje&nts·&l•law. The 
junior barristers ue uid to plead tDUhout she 
bt.r, while tboae of Ule higher rank an 
admitted lio aeata within. the bar, and address 
lhe oours or a. jury from a plaoa reserved for 
themoolvao and cllvidad o11 by a bar. Sao 
O<JTBII B.t.a • 

Uttering. Tendoring; oelllng; p11ltlng In 
olroulalion ; pnblishiDg ; aa llllerlng !alee 
ool01 ; ut$erlag forged inabumenta, meaui.Ds 
paoolng lbem o11 ao sanuiue. 

v 

Vacant possession. !rhlo Is whero • 
&onan' baa ODiirolJ abandoned lho P"""'
whloh he hold, lor II ho otill retalno lho .U. 
hal _...;on of lbom. Utongb he hu ..... 
ad lo OOOUpJ,IhO ~ion 06DDOI be lrealod 
u vaoan,, Where abo tonanl of• houo lock· 
ad ltDP, and qDI- II, lho oourl held lhat 
Uto lancllord ohould treat II ao • ._., 
~- Bnt when lbonla anylhing left 
&7 Ute lol:anl on Ute p~ ho- lrlfl. 
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VALU LAW TIIRII!S AND PBBASIIS. VEBD 

Plwclraset (or hold<• )fa. ua!u& One who 
gives valua.ble consideration, as opposed to a 
w'unteer, which w. 

Valued polley. A policy In whioh tho 
sam to be recovered under it ia agreed .upon 
beforeha.nd between the parties, and e:r:ptess~ 
ed Oli. the !aoe of the policy, such value being 
aonolusive between them in case of loss. Be.s 
0PBlN POLICY. 

Valuer, Valuator. A parson whoso 
busineaa is to appraise or set value mpon pro
perty. 

Valvasour. s .. v~nsol!B. 
Variance ( uarian!iG ). An altoratlon of 

a thing formerly said in a plea; or where the 
decl&ra.tlon In a o1n1ae diftera from tha writ, 
or from the deed upon which lt Ia groooded. 
A dlsorepanoy between the etatemenU in the 
pleadings and the BTidenoe adduced In proof 
thereof. The oourt; haa power ~ grant 
amendments of variances So prooeedings, 
oepeolally whore nollhor porty Ia prejudiood 

"thereby, 
Varshasan. ( Ind.) An anuual allow· 

IDOG : annult:J. 
• Vassal ( ""''al"' ). A lenanl holding Iande 
under a lord, and bound by hit tenure ~ feu
daleerricea, .&. eubjeo'- A. dependant. 

Vaaaalag1. The 1ta.te of I •aaaal; tenure 
at will i ala very. 

Vassalerla. Thelenuro o• holding ol • 
•a88BIL 

Vavasour. An obsolete tlllo ol dlgulty 
ned to a peer. One who, himself holding 
under a euperlor lord, baa otbera holding 
under him. 

va........,., Landa held b7 a vavaaour. 
Veal-money, :Money payable by aorta In 

tenants In the manor of -aradtord, In Wilt· 
ahlro to their lord, In lieu of veal paid IDrme,. 
ly In klud. 

Vejours. Vi owen; auoh 11 those sent by 
a ooun io take a 'flew of any place in queation 
lor the better deoieton of the right, thereto ; 
also penont appointed k» ~ew the 1'88ult of 
an oO'enoe, or t,o view \boae that n:oa.aa them· 
aelftlllrom appearauoe In oourt on the sround 
of Ulne11. &1 LtCU&B TO ~BB,. 
. Venarla. Beasta lhal ore coughlin tho 
woodo by hunllng. 

Venary. Ohaoe; hunting. Beasta ol 
'teuuy ue beaata of chaee, and were formerly 
hold 1o batons to tho king .. 1o onoh 11 
were a.uthorind under him. 

Vendee. One to whom anything Ia aold, 
Vendition ( ulllditio ~ Bale. The aol ol 

ulllog. 
Vendor. Ono who oella anything. 
Vendor's covenants for title. Theoo 

ord.inr.rily utend to lbe ao&a done by the 
nn.dor and lhe pereoDI from whom be alrJma 
by auOOIIIion, dena, or TOI.UD'-'1 OOD'fBJ'· 
&DOl i \h.a' ia, k .tl &atl don. linoe lhelu' 
oalo ol tho-"'· &oo Oovmu,lftlll08 Tll'La. 

Vendor's llen. An n!IJ*ld ""ndor o1 
lando il anllllocl lo a Uan &hereon lor tho 

purchase-money ( or the proportion thereof ) 
remaining unpaid after execution of the 
conveyance and possession delivered ; and 
such a lien is equivalent in value to an equl· 
table mortgage, being a real right and not a 
merely personal one. The lien is not lost 
by taking a collateral security, e. g., a 
bond: bat II the bond was substi
tutive of, and not cumul&tive with, the 
lien, then the lien Is gone. The lien, when 
it exists, a.nd not lost, waived, or a.ba.ndoned, 
holds good against the purchaser himself, 
and his heira, o.nd all persons taking under 
him or them as volunteers i also aga.inat sub .. 
sequent puroha.sera for va.lua.ble coneidera.tlon 
who bought with notice of the purchase· 
money rem.a.lnlng unpaid : also against the 
auignees. i, e., trustees, of a bankrupt, 
althout~:h they may have had no notloe of It ; 
and tf the legal estate Is outsbnding, then 
al&o against a.Jl subsequent purchasers and 
mottgageea of the land. On the other hand 
'he lien will not prevail against a bona ftdl 
purohasel' for valuable oonaidera.tion without 
notiot, who bas the legal estate iu him.
Brown. Bu Lias, SaLLBB'a LmB. 

Vendor and purchaser. For tho rights 
and liabilttie~ of a vendor and purohMer, in 
the e.baenoe of a apeoial agreement, aee Aot 
IV of 1882 ( Trona. of Pro, ), o. 66. 

Vendue master. An auctioneer. 
Venue I .,;.;netfms ). A neighbouring 

place; the pla.oe whence a jury are to oome 
for trial of an action or indictment. In for
mer times the direction to the aberift was to' 
oummoo a jury, not from lho body of th< 
oountu but from the immediate neighbou•hoo4 
where the facta occurred, and from among 
those persons who best knew the truth of the 
matter. Bence to lay ths ""'us means, in the 
language of pleading, to allege tho p1aoo 
where the facta occurred. 

Clsanging th< "'""' moano ohanging lhe 
plaoo of trial, 

A. venue Ia either WOnritory or loral. It ia 
'ra.naitory when the cause of action Is of e. 
10rt the.t might have happened anywhere, 
whtoh Ia generally the oaae where the locali· 
ty il not tbe gist of the action, as In a oaae of 
aasauU. J1; it looal, when it oould have hap
pened in one ooun&y only, "tta in an action of 
'roepaeo In breaking and anwiog tho plain· 
li.ll'a oloae. 

Veppu. ( Ind. ) A sort ol mortgage, In 
whioh 'he mortgagee or 'fBppu·hoJder has the 
right of pre-emption, e.nd alao the prior right 
of making further advanoes.-V cuudeuaJ& •· 
K"'""'a" ( L L. B, 7 Mad, 809 ), , , 

Verbal. :Made by word of mouth; oral. 
Verderop ( v0Nd4riw). An offioer In 

the king'a forest whose offi.oe ia properly &o 
look ao \he veH t.nd aee it well mainlaiaed i 
and lo keep lho aeoiooo ol tho !ores'- 1o rooeive 
and anrol •ttaohmenlo •nd proaautmenlo o1 
'-puooo ol ..n and 'nllliJon. 8• v ..... 

Vercllot (-. d;mm. ), The anewor o1 a 
jury given &o the Court, ooooerning the 
manor ol faol In any oauso oommU'"d 1o 
lhaa lrlaJ. Tha oordlcl Ia oilhar ~ .. 
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VEST LAW TERMS ·AND PHRASES. VIC A 

Vested Iegaey. A leg .. y Ia ••id lo be 
vested when the words of tbe Wata.tor mak· 
ing the bequest convey a tra.nsmisaible inter. 
est, whether present or future, to the legatee 
in the legP:oy. Thus a legacy to one, to be 
paid when he attains the age of tweJ1ty-one 
years, is a. vested legacy, beoa.use it Is given 
unoonditlona.lly a.nd a.bsolutely, and there
fore vests an immediate interest in the legatee 
of which the enjoyment only is defened or 
postponed ; and if euoh legatee die before that· 
age, lt shall paes· to his representatives at 
the time tba.t it would ba.ve beoume payable 
bad the legatee himseU lived. Fut a legacy 
bequeathed in case a. specified uncertain. event 
shall ba.ppen does not vest until tha.t event 
happens ; and until the condition b&a been 
fnlfi Ued, the interest of the legatee is called 
amtinga11t; as If t.bu legacy were given when 
or if ~he legatee &~tain a. certain age. lt would 
not be veelied un~tl tb&t age; and if the 
legatee were to die before tba.t a.ge, the lega.oy 
would fail to ta.ke eJiect, a.nd biB repreeent&
&ivea oould make no claim to it, for in this 
oa11e the beques~ ia a kind of oondttiona.l one, 
depending upon the happening of an event, 
via., \he legatee's attaining ~be 11peoified a.ge. 
-Brown. See Aot X of 18R6 ( Suooeaaion ), 
p,.,t XIII, wbioh Ia applied lo the Rindu 
Willa Aot {XXI ol187u). 

Vested remainder. A remainder wbioh 
is alw~~oye ready, from ita beginning to ita end, 
to oome into poeaeaaiou at onoe, aubjeot; only 
to the dete1m1na.tlon of some prior particular 
estate or eat&tea.-Mo•ley. VBIItred remain· 
den ( or remaJ.nden eteoulied ) are those on 
the orea.Uon of which a. present lntareat. pa.u· 
es to the party, though to be enjoyed at a 
future time. and by whiol-. tb.e uta.te ta in· 
variably tixed to remeJn to a. determinate 
person a.ft.er the pa.rtioular eatate ill B{)ent. Aa 
if an estate is conveyed to A, for twent.y yeara, 
remainder ~o B in lee ; here B'a ta a. veat.ed 
rem&inder, which no,hlng can defeat or set 
uide ; so that a person entitled to a. V811t.ed 
remainder bas an immediate had .right of 
future onjo.vment, that Ia, an eatat.e itt pre.senb:, 
though i' ia only to take afleot in po88e88ion 
and reoeip' of the profits at a fulure perlod. 
-Brow". SM OOHTil!IGBH'l: JUDI.UNDBB1 
PABTIOULAB BBTAT .. 

· VestJng order. An order ollbe Chancel)' 
Division ut the Higb Oourt. vealing •nJ pro .. 
perty ( rca.\ or personrJ ) In the person or 
persona 11pecifiod in the order. This il oft.en 
done under the Trustee AcW, when. \be •rua .. 
~ appointod are unwilling or unable to 
aot tn es:ecution of the truata; or when, for 
any reuon, i' ht deairable \o appoint DifiW 
trustee&, and it Is found impn,odoa.ble or 
inoontenlen\ \o prooure • oonvoyanoe to 
them in the ordin•ry wa.y.-Moalq. in 
certain ouea. a.a whe-N a person wbo abould 
oouwy taluna\lc or MDUo' be found, a vea~ 
log order l1 made ln tbe Cb.uoery Division, 
or D'! the LorJ Obanoellol' or Lordi oi1.11Uoea, 
wbtob. bas 'he efloo• of U.nllerring •b• pr~ 
polly lo •be proper penon.-- A 
neuns order ln lnaolvoncy ia in efteo' an 
auls=eul ill "'1111 tor lbo bouolil ol orecll· 

•t 

tors, and as suob pa.ra.mount to the right o! 
an &ttaahmeot-before-jlldgm.ent oredit.or a.a 
it is more equitable that property uoder the 
oontrol of tbe oJ.urt should be a.pplied •or the 
benefit of all the creditors, than for the 
exclusive advantage of one.-& pMts Gam· 
ble ; Sava. Ramjet v. JadatJj' ( 2 Hom. H. 0., 
o. 0., 142); Shib Kri.sto v. .Miller { I. L. B. 
10 C•l. 150. ) ; Sadavappa v. Po"""ma 
( I. L. R. 8 Mad, 55! ). 

Vestry, A plooe or room adjoining to a 
church, where vestments of the mini111ier are 
kept. Also a. paroob.ia.l as3embly, commonly 
convened in the vestry, to transa.at the parish 
bueiness. By custom in some p&risbes, and 
by 1 & 2 Wm.IV, c. 60, in others, a select 
number of pB.risbioners is chosen yea.rly to 
ma.nage t.he oonoerns of t.he p~~orilth for tho.' 
ye&r; they are o&lled a 11ltct "astf11. 

Vutt-y cus, A compulsory rate formerly 
levied in Ireland for pa.roohial purpoaea. 

V .. try clsrk. AD officer appointed to 
a.ttend veatriea, a.nd te.ke an account. of their 
proceedings. 

Vesture ( uurura ). A garmeu~. Poasea
alon or aei&in of land. The profh of land ; a 
orop of grass or corn. Putu.ra.ge. 

Vexatious sult. Oua brought witbou~ 
prob•ble oauae, for the purpose of annoyance 
or oppresaion. One inet.itu.te.:i (d, g., to oa.aea 
of ejectment) after repea.ted umuooeaaful 
trials ot the same questioa, and ao forth. 
Vexatiouaoeaa is a ground for ordering aeou .. 
rlty for costa to be given ; and 110methnea for 
commencing an &ol.ion in the nature of a 
bill of pea.oe. Bet BILL OB PlDAOB. 

VIable ( oitaJ habait ). Au IDI•nt newly 
born is aa.id to be viable if the organa are lu 
such a a~te of regular oonfirma.tiou and 
development u to render the infant os.pa.ble 
of living. But if it be affected with auob a 
diseue or malfol'lll&tion ae to render a oon
tinua.noe of life impossi b:e, it Ia said k. be 
non·via.ble ; and, acoording to some aystema 
o( law, is, so far as regards the tr&DBmission 
of right to leg~l repl'888ntativea, as It i~ had 
never been born.-.MOJkrf. 

ViabUwy. A .. p•bilily of living after 
birtb.; posaibility ot oonSinaed ui.atence. 

Vlbhaga. ( Ifld. ) Division ; partition ; 
apportioomenL 

V'.b!J<Jgt>-bluak. One who abareo In property 
alrea.dy d.iatribu\00., ua aon bom aubsequenlly 
to lb.e partiUon of t.be paternal inberit.a.noe. 

V'lbhago.p<llrik4. A daad of parlitlon. 
.VIcar { oicGriru ). Ono wbo performa the 

fU'o.c\iona of another ; t. subst.itute.. The priest 
of every pa.riBh ia oa.lled reator, uuleaa •be 
pr~edirJ t.H.bea be tmpropria.W, and then he 
11 oaJled ricar, !f1UlJi ftce f•K~JMU nJOtorit, u 
U '1'ioarioualy dischargtos lbe duty of a 
reo tor. 

v-_. ( vicGria). '!be benefic• ol a 
'1'ioar. lillp.nonage bouae. 

ViC4"'f1t"'lrGL An eoalcsiutic&l oOioer who 
ueis'" tho arabblsbop ill tho diaobargo of hla 
Ollico. 
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V!LL LAW TERMS AND PHBASI!S. VOl!) 

Villein set'Vic61. Servloes :fit only for. peas~ 
a.nts or persons of a servile rank ; b&SS but 
certain and determinate services. 

Vilkin 1ooage. A tenure of la.nd by services 
etrlain in qaantity, but urvi.U in qua.lity. A 
holding of the king ; a privileged sort of 
villena.ge, Also called privileged. villenage. 
8~ PBlVILl!IGED VILLENAGE. VILLUAGE. 

VliJanous judgment. ( oil/anum jua.;,. 
oium ). 'l'ba.t which caat the reproach of 
vilJany and shame upon them age.inst whom 
it is given, whereby they lost their lrank~law 
and were discredited and dis~~obled .as jurors 
and witnesses, and forfeited tbeu goods and 
oba.ttela, and lands for life1 and were commit
ted to prison. 

Villein. s.. VILLADI, 
Vlllenage ( •ulenagium ), A base tenure. 

The condition of a villain or villein, Ville
nage was of two klnds, N., pure a.nd prWi
legcd, Pure villenage was w liere a ma.n held 
upon terms of doing whatsoever WBrS com
manded of him, nor knew in the evening 
what was t,o be done in the morning, and 
wo.s o.lways bound to an uncerta.in service. 
I·rivil~ed. villenage was holden of the king, 
tbe tenants of the king's demesnes having the 

l,riviltJge tbl\t they could not be removed 
rom the la.od while they did the aervioea due, 

and these villein-soomen are properly called 
glcbal asoriptitii : they parformed villein ser
vices, but auob u.s wale oerta.in a.nd detcr-
nlined.-Brown. . 

Vlnaglum ( tributum ci •i•w ). A pay
men~ of a certain quantity of wine. instea.d of 
rent for a viney.rd. 

Vlndex. ( Civ. L.) A defender. 
Vlndlcatory parts oflaws. The sanc

tlcm of ~be laws, whereby it is signified what 
evil or peua.ltyaha.ll be incurred by such aa 
commit a.uy publio wrongs and tranegr888 or 
neglect their duty. See SANoriOlC. 

VlndlctJve damages. Damogee given bl Wa]• of revenge, bey.;)od the aotuo.l amount 
o iujury eufiered by tho plaintiff ; those 
Rlvon on the principle of punishing the de
fendant, over and above oompansa.ting the 
plaintiff. · SH D.uu.a:m. 

VIol. VIolation or women. Rape, 
which .ue. 

VIolent profits. ( &. I..) Tho penally 
on a tdne.o.t who forcibly or unwarru.nta.bly 
rctu.ins r.ssesaiou altel he ought. to have beau 
romuV&~ • In houses. the vlolen• profi\8 
amoun' to double the rent, in la.nda, they 
amount to the lull profit~ which the propri~ 
etor could otherwise ha.'f'e made i they include 
aho dam&ge~ done to the property by with
holdiug pll886&Sloo. So called booe.use due 
on the kna.ot.'a fo.rclbla or unwarrauWt.ble 
dctaiuiog the poue&aion. 

VIrge. A epeniea ol copyhold leonro. 
S~t Y.:uoa. 

:r...."' by wirgo. A opeoiee ol oopyholdor 
wbo boldo by 'be verge or rod. 

Vlrudhasambandha. ( m ... L.) ~ 
of ~D.8Ulguim&y or ftla&io!l'Jhip, whltiD 
whlob :a ~tri'i ... is prohi.biMd. 

VIscount. VJeount . ( oi4eeomea ). A 
shli)rifl. A degree of nobilit-y next to an earl. 

VIsitation ( <>Uilatio ), Judioi•l visit or 
perambulation. The office which is perform
ed by the bishop of every diocese once every 
three years, or by the archdeacon once a yea.r, 
by visiting the churches ·and their rectors 
throaghout the whole diocese. At visitation 
the bishop or s.rchdeaoon presides over a. la.w
ful court ; a.nd those subjeot to its jurisdic
tion, and refusing to appear, a.re lia.ble to 
eoolesiastioa.l punishment for their contuma
cy. Aleo the office of inquiring into a.nd cor
recting the irreguhuities of corporations. 

Visitor. An inspector of a college or oora 
poration or hospital. A person appointed to 
visit, inquire infio and oonect irregularities 
arising in a.so·oiety or oorpors.tion. The ordi
nary is the visitor of eoclesiastica.l corpora~ 
tions, i. e., of corporations composed entirely 
ol spiritual persons, as bishop, &c. An offioi&t' 
visat.or ollunatios_ appointed to see a.nd report 
upon persons found lunatioa by inquisition. 

Visitor of manner&. Anciently, tho na.me 
of the rega.rder's o.ttice in the forest. See Bm· 
GABDEB. 

VIsne ( oi<inetum ). The neighbourhood, 
A jury ta.ken originalJy from the vicinity. See 
VEND B. 

VltllltJgate. To litigate oavillously. 
VltJous Intromission. s .. VICious IN· 

'l'BOIIISBION. 

VIvary. Vlvarye ( oi.,num ). A place of 
land or wa.ter1 where living creatures are 
kept. A pla.ce where animals a.re preserved; 
a. park, wa.r:ren, fish-pond or pisoary, &c. 

VlveP. VIvier. A fish.pond. 
VIvisection. Tho dissecting of animala 

"'live, for the purpose of acientlfia u:peri· 
menta, ma.y only be practised by persona 
holding a license from a. Secretary of State, 
and subject to the restrictions imposed by the 
Cruelty to Animala Aot, 1876 ( 89 &: iO Vic. o. 
77 ).-Wharton. 

Void and Voidable. Therelathta differ
ence between t,ha ~wo words :-A Vanaaotion 
is said to be void, when it ia a mere nullity 
and nothing can oure it ; whereas a. uoidabt. 
tranaaotJ.on il one whioh ma.y be either avoid
ed or oonfumod by matter arising"" poll I~ 
or the imperfection or defeat can be cured by 
the act or confirmation of him who oould 
'aka advantage of it.;. Thus, while &coept.a.nce 
cf reoli willlllake good a voidable lease, it 
will not affirm a void lease. Thus, prior to 
the ln!ants' Relief Aos, 1874. l S7 & Si! Vio, o. 
6J ) 1 the oonkao&, of a minor {otherwise than 
for ne08886ries ) was merely '9oidable. aa it 
might be confirmed by him on oomiog of &e,"'EE; 
but sioce \ba&, Act euch a oonlfto&, is void. 
and Incapable of oontlrmalion.-MOI!oy. A 
wid ia a bouae lying empt.y or unleL 

Void agreement. An as-ment not en
fore .. we by law Ia said lobe wtcL-.Aa LX 
oflS7ll (Cooolrad), •· 5I (g). 

The following _..,en.ll are void llDder 
.,he Indian Oon\r&O$ Ao&, lSYii:-Agre<ment 
o1 whiob U.O objool or oonlidaralion. ia llllla• 
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VILL LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. VOU) 

Villein slr"UWu. Services fit only for paas
a.ntie or persons of a servile rank ; b~~ose but 
oerta.in &nd determinate services. 

Villrin 1ocag~. A tenure of la.nd by services 
certain in quantity, bot tsroik in qua.lity. A 
holdiug of the king; a. privileged sort of 
'Villenage. Also o&lled privileged villenage. 
Sea PRIVILEGED VILLENAGE. VILLEJIIA.GE. 

Vlllanous judgment, ( •ilia"""' jwl.i
oium ), . ~'bat which oa.st the reproach of 
vHiany a.nd sh&me upon them age.inst whom 
it is given, whereby they lost their fra.nk-law 
and were discredited and diso.bled as jurors 
a.nd witnesses, and forfeited their goods and 
chattels, a.nd l&nds for life1 and were commit
ted to prison. 

VllleJn. s.. VILLAilf, 

VIllenage ( flllenagium ), A b••• tenure. 
The condition of a villa.in or villein. Ville
no.ge was of two klnds. tnl., pure a.od prWi
legcd. Pure villenage was where a man held 
upon terma of doing whatsoever WBtll com
manded of him, nor knew ill the evening 
wh111t was to be done in the morning, and 
wo.a a.lwa.ys hound to au uncertain service. 
Privileged villenage ws.s holden of the king, 
the t.euo.ots of the king' a demesnes ha.ving the 

l•rlviluge thai they could not be removed 
rom the la.nd while they did the aenicea due, 

and these villeio·soomen are properly called 
glebr.a asoriptitii: they performed villein ser
vices, but suoh u wete certain and deter
mlned,-Brollm. 

Vlnaglum ( tributun• a •i"o ), A pay
ment of a certain quantity of wine lostea.d of 
rent lor a vine1ard. 

VJndex. ( Cio. L.) A defender. 
Vlndlcatory parts oflaws. The aano

ttcm of t.be lawa. whereby it is signified what 
evil or penalty shall be incurred by such o.a 
commit auy publlo wrongs and tra.n.sgreu or 
neglect their duty. Sea SANO'l'IOK. 

Vlndlctlve damages. D•magoa given 
by we.y of revenge, beyllnd the actual amount. 
of injury suffered by the plaintiff ; tboae 
ttiven on the principle of punishing the de
fendl\ot, over and above oompensa.ting the 
plaintiff. · Set D&IIAGII. 

VIol. VIolation or women. &po, 
which .see. 

VIolent profits. ( &. L.) Tho ponolty 
on a Sonant who forcibly or unwarru.n~bly 
rotatua r.ti808iion llfter be ought to have been 
l'dmove.. • In bousoa. the violent profits 
amounC \o double the reut, ln la.nda. lhey 
a.mouui to the full profita which tbe propri· 
etor oould ot.borwise h•ve made; 'bey include 
also damages done"' the property by with
holding poaaeaslon. So callod OOoause due 
on the t.enant.•a forolblo or unwarrlWtable 
deta.iniog 'he pouesalon. 

VJrge. A spooioa of copyhold lonure. 
Su Yuoa. 

T<,..nl b¥ om-g.. A opeoieo ol oopyholdor 
wllo hold• by U.o •erso or rod. 

Vlrudhasamb&ndha. 1 Hio. L.) Dot! ..... 
of OODMD.gUiDil1 or nlaliomhlp, wiiliiD 
whiob :Jhrrt~• is prob.ibue.i. 

Viscount. VJcount ( .n.uomu ). A 
sheriff. A degree of nobility ne:r.t to an earl~ 

VJsJtation ( .n.itatio ), Judioi•l visit or 
perambulation. The office which is perform
ed by ttle bishop of every diocese once every 
three years, or by the a.rchdea.oon onoe a year, 
by visiting the churohea ·and their rectors 
throughout the whole diocese. At visita.tiou 
the bishop or a.rohdeaoon presides over a. law
ful court ; and those subjeot to its jurlsdio
tion, and refusing to appear, are lia.ble to 
ecoleaia.stioal puoishment for their contuma
cy. Also the office of inquiring into and OOJio 
reoting the irregularities of corporations. 

VisJtor. An inspector of a college or cor
poration or hospital. A perSon appointed lio 
visit, inquire into and correct irregula.ritiea 
arising in a. ao'oiety or corporation. The ordl· 
nary is the visitor of eoolesia.stica.l corpora· 
tiona, t • .e., of corporations composed entirely 
of spiritua.l persons, as biebop, &o. An offioia.r 
visit.or ollunatios, appointed to see and report 
upon peraons found lunatics by inquisition. 

Visitor of mannn:~~. Anoiently, the na.me 
of the regarder'a office ill the foreat. See, BB· 
GABDEB. 

Visne ( tJicit~etum ). The neighbourhood. 
A jury taken originally from the vicinity. Ses 
VENUS. 

Vitllltlgate. To litlg•te ••villouoly, 
VJtlous JotromJsslon. s .. V•Cioos Ill· 

TBO:W:BBION. 

VJvary. VJvarye ( •ioarium ), A pl•no ol 
land or water, where liviog crea.turea are 
kept. A pla.oe where anima.la are preserved i 
a park, warren, flab-pond or pisoary, &o. 

Vlver. VIvier. A fish.pond. 
VIvisection. The dis90cting of •nimals 

"'live, tor the purpose of acientlfic e:r.pari· 
menta, may only be pra.otised by persona 
holding a license from a Secreta.ry of State. 
and subject to the restriotiona imposed by the 
Cruelly lo Anim•ls Aot, 1876 ( 89 It !0 Vto. c. 
77 ).-Whart<m. 

Void and Voidable. There is this diller· 
ence between the liwo words :-A 'ra.nsaotion 
is said to be void, when it is a mere nullity 
and notb.ing oaD cure it ; whereas a ~ 
tranaaotion i1 one which may be either avoid
ed or confirmed by matter arising c polt /acto, 
or t.he imporfeotlon or defect can be cured by 
the aot or confirmation of him who oould 
t&ke advantage of it. Thus. while aooepta.nce 
cf renli will !Ila.ke good a voidable lease. it 
will not affirm a void lease. Thus, prior to 
the Infan\a' &Uol Aos, 187i ( 87 & 38 Vio, o. 
61 ), t.he oonlira.ot of a minor (otherwise th•n 
for oeoeasaries) waa merely voida.hle. u it; 
might be oonfirmed by him on ooming of age; 
but aioce Ula' Act auoh a oontra.o' is void, 
IUld fuoopoblo of oon11rmalion,-JC<Mioy. A 
.old Is a hoW18lyfog empty or nole'-

Vold agreemeDt. Ao &l!ftlllmont not on
loro.,.blo by law Is said to be 'IOid.-Act IX 
of 187:1fCOIIIrod), I. i (g). 

Tho lollowlog ogteODlenla are wid 1111der 
U.o Indian Oont.noo& Ao&, 1S7il:-~menl 
o1 wbioh lbo object or oor>lidarMioll 11 nola,.. 

I'll 
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105; I Sm. L. 0. ).-Mo•ley.-Broum. See on 
this subjeol Aot IX ol 1872 (Oontraot), s. 25 (2), 

Voluntary deposit. Snob as arises from· the 
mere consent and agreement of the parties. 

Voluntary ucaps. Set. EscAPE. 

Voluntary jtWildiction. A jurisdiction 
whiob consists in doing tha.t which no one 
opposes, as the granting of licenses, &o. A 
jurhdlotion voluntarily submitted to by the 
parties in a. dispute. 

VoWmtary oath.. AD oath not taken before 
a. ma.gletra.te or other proper offi.Ciler in some 
civil or orlmina.l prooeeding. An oath taken 
by a person in extra-judicial matters, &nd not 
regul11rly in a court of justice or before an 
oflioer invested with authority to take the 
nme. Su OATH. 

Volu,.tary rodemption. ( So. L. ) This Is 
when a. mortgagee rooeives the sum due into 
his own banda and diaoba.rges the mortgage 
voluntarily without any consignation. See 
OO:NSIGNA'riON. 

Voluntt.lf'JI 1ettl~msnt. A aettlement ma.de 
without valuable consideration. 

Voluntary waste.. Waste committed on lands 
by the deliberate and va.luntary aoti of the 
tena.nt, a.a where be pulls down a wall, or cuq 
timber ; as opposed to penniasive wute. &e 
WA81'B. 

Volunteer. A person who t&kos properly 
under a voluntary oonveyanas, M opposed to 
a. purchaser for value. A person who does 
any servioe to e.no~her without being request .. 
ed, or wttbont any promise of remuneration 
in return. & • person who baa voluntarily 
joined a oorpa raised either for home or 
forolgn servloe ; or for the purpose of beiog 
trained to aot with- 'he regular troopi in 
defending tb.e country ln the event of ln. 
vasiou. 

Vote. Suftrage: voloo given. 
Yat~:·a a11d proceedings. Sbor' entries of 

the prooeedlnga of the House of Oommona 
ma.de by the clerks aCi the W.ble, without e.ny 
reference to the debates. 

Volfr, Ooo who h&s tho rlsht ol giving 
his voice or aufirage. 
. Vouoh. To give teotlmooy: to obtoal; to 

answor for. 
Vouohe, To 0&11 one to warrant l&nds. 

In the old pra.otioe ot reooverlea, tbe pemon 
against whom ~~ action for the land waa 
brougb'- WMCI&td him who bad warranted 
tba \Jt.le, t. •·• ou.U&d btm t.o defend tt.. The 
former waa called voucMr, \he ltuter 1)0UD1we. 
S,. USOOVE.a:r. 'l'o rely on; \o quaM;, 

Vouchee. The person voo.obed or snm .. 
moued in a wri' of righ~ Sst 8BaoVBBY1 
Vt:nJCHL 

Voucher. A witneaa i test-imony. · A 
ledger book, or book of .aoouuta. wherein are 
entered 'he acquiLtanooa or warranU for the 
aooouu&l diaabargod. Anyaoqui*noe or r.
ooip' diacbarging • penou, or beins eridenoe 
ol pay men\., £. penou wb~ vouoh01 or calls 
anoLber to W'KftU' lucia. Sa B.aoov.ar1 
Vowaa. 

· Vouching to warranty. This, in the 
old form of real action for the recovery of 
land, was the calling in of some person to 
answer the action, who ha.d warranted the 
title of the tenant or defendant to the la.nd 
in question. If t.he •• vouche-e" appeared, be 
w&s made defeuda.nt instea.d of the "voucher"; 
but if he afterwards made default, recovery 
might then be bad against the origina.l de .. 
fenda.nt, who in his turn might recover over 
an equivalent in va.lue against the deficient 
vouobee.-Mozley. 8H .BlroovmaY. 

Voyage polley. A polioy of insnrooce on 
a ship against losses incurred during a. voyage 
specified in the policy. See ~IHB POLIOY. 

Vulgar,purgatlon. ( t>Uigano purgatio ). 
See PtJBGA.TIOB, 

w 

Wadset. (Sc.L.) A·mortg&go. Thelen• 
der or mortgagee ia called the wadsetter ; the 
ba.rrower or mortgagor, the nt~h"ser ; e.od the 
mortgage-debt, the wadB6~ sum. 

Watlaet imp7'0per. 'fhia waa where the 
mortgagee entered in\o poasesaion. 

WaftoPs. Conductors of veaaela at sea. 
Wage. The giving ol seourity lor tho 

· performanue of anything. as to wage or gage 
deliverance. to wage law, &c. 

Wager. Wagering contracts. A 
wa.geua a contract by & to pay money to Bon 
the happening ol a given event, in consider.,. 
~ion ot H paying money to him on tbe event 
not happening. At common law,a wager wa.s a. 
legal oootr.at which the oourta were bound 
to enforce ao long as h was not; against 
morality, deoenoy, or sound polloy ( Jolt.nson 
v. Lumley, 12 0. B. 468; ThaokoorlltlJdaBI v. 
.DIWftdmuU, 6 Moo. I. A. 839 ). But by 8 & 9 
Vic. o. 109, •· 17·19, all oon,ra.ota or agree
menta by way of gaming or wagering are de
clared null and void, and no ao~ion or suit 
ia maintainable for recovering any sum of 
money or other valuable art.iole.alleged to be 
won upon any wager, or which baa bean de
posited in 'be hanclJ of any person to abide 
the even' of 'be wager. To Lhe same efteoti is 
Aol IX of 1879 (Contract), a. 80, W&g018 
are not, however, made Ulega.l; ao that money 
paid by an agool In diaobs.rge of lost bets 
may be recovered by tba agen' from hil 
priooipaJ, although money paid to • atake 
bolder may be recovered by the loaer if 
be oount.ermand 'be authority \o pay before 
'be at.a.kea are paid &o 'be winner ( Hampdm 
•· II aWo. 1 Q. 1!, D. 189 ; Tilackor v. Hamy, 
' Q. II. D. 6!16 ; Tribhutoa!Odal "· Alo&ii<U, 
1 Bom. H. 0.1 &. 0 .. S.; Paraldl Go.anlha• 
... &...ordal. 12 Bom. H. 0.. A. 0., &1 ; 
Slaibbo Mill •· LacA- Dtu, L L. II. liS 
All. 1611 ; -· .lJoMi Talaksl&i v. ShaA 
lij,...,l. L. R. u Bom. 2:17, deoidod under 
Bom. Ao' Ill of 1865 ). 
· Oonlr&a• are no\ wageriog oontraota, unlea. 

U bo lho lnlolllion ol be'h oonlnclfns p.lrhes, 
al lhe ~ ol oolerriog Into lho oonUac~o, 

HI 
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ineta.noe ( Tota Bam v, JJioham..LtJl, 2 Agrs., 
120 ). A wa.jib-ul-urz is not a mere oontra.ot; 
it is a. record of rights ma.de by a pnblto ser
vant; and therefore without attesta.tion or 
execution by the proprietors of the mouza.th, 
it Ja entitled to weight as evidence of '9illa.ge 
custom ( Dabu Dult v. Shlil<n En.ait .Ali, 2 
N.·W. P. 895 ). But tho more signature by 
&n a.gcnt of a. wa.jib-ul-urz, ftom which a re
cord of an importt.~.nli interest in property 
was omitted, oa.nnot be eonutrued a.s a. waiver 
of such right or claim ; still less oB.n the im· 
perfection or ina.couraoy of settlement pro
ceedings operate to.l extinguish or dfsa.llow 
existing rights ( Mt. Imambw&des v.- Bh.ug
wandas, 1 N.·W. P. 88 ). 

Wakeman. Tho chief m&gistrate of the 
town of Ripon in Yorkshire is so oa.lled. 

Wakening. (Be. L ), The revival of an 
action, Iu Sootland1 where &n action has 
been called on tn Oonrt, and allowed \0 
lie over for the sp&oe of a year without any 
procedure ha.vlng t.akeu place, lt ia aa.td to fall 
asleep, and requires DO be wa.kened by a. new 
aummona requiring that all persona cited on 
the first should oompa.re, hear, and see the 
aforeaa.ld aotion oalled, awakened a.nd deba.t
od, till sentence be given. 

Wakf, ( Meh. L, ). Wok! is an endow. 
mont and signifies the appropriation ol pro
perty to the service of God ; when the right 
ol the appropriator beoomea divened, a.nd 
the prolltll of the property ac approprloted 
are devoted to the benefit of ma.nkind.
JUocN. Msl&. Law, 

A wakf must be certain as to the property 
approprlBt.ed, unconditional, and not subject 
to an option. It must have a final object 
which cannot fail, and this object moat be 
expreaaly aet forth. It Ia not rendered in
valld merely by an Intermediate settlement 
on the founder'& children and their deaoend· 
onta.-.F'atmabibi v, :rr .. Advocat&(J.....-u.l of 
Bombay ( I. L. R, 6 Bom. toll ). 

An erroneous opinion appeArs to be ente~ 
t"lood that all property deatined kJ religioua 
purpose• neooasa.rily parta.koa of *he nature 
of au endowment ; but in point of faot, no 
proport.y ehould. be oousidered a.a auoh 1 unless 
'IJlO•I•ily appropriated by tho ownor.-NacN, 
Nol>. Law. 

Provision m:\do for lL.e reading of the 
Kt~raft ~~~and Ughting of1 the $omb of a \est .. 
1•tor o•nnot be looked. upon aa oreatias wakj 
properly .-Ibid. · 

Tho lonns c! • ,F;,..a,. thai tho IJ'Inorol 
auperlnt.eudenoe of tbe re10uroea of t.be pro .. 
perty should bo oonLinuod \o • perton na.med, 
•nd ahould l'Oill.lloin YeaWd lu. bim bia hoira 
•nd auooeaaora for pioUI and aharita.ble pur
poeoa, il au.ffiol:n' "» oonati,uM VHikJ, wa&b· 
out t.be u.pi'OISI \181 ol lbat &erm 1 and th& alt .. 
onl!on of ouoh properly !rem tho parpo.o 
Intended lo ill~. Tho oharaotor of lbo P"" 
perly II uol ohongod ovm hf the 11oe of the 
worda I"""' and 4U4oogall 1D lho granl, ond 
tho peroona named ..,.. nol lo ho oouoidorod 
propriek>l'lt u the ins\iWti.ou manlioned 
wu tho -1 don-. and tho porona aamod 

were only Mutu.wtUia of tha aa.me.-J~cm 
Doss Sah.oo v. BhrJh Kubur-ood-dee" (2 Uoore's 
I. A, 890 ),-.-MooN. Meh. Law, 

A wa.kf ia valid without delivery and is 
orea.ted by a. mere verbal declaration of in· 
teres&.-Ibid. 

An endowment is not • fit subjeot of sa.le, 
gift or inherlta.noe; and if tlu appropdation 
be made in extremes, i. e., on dea.th·bed, it is 
viewed as a legacy and ta.kee efleot- Only to 
the extent of a. third of th.e property of 'be 
appropriato:t. Undefined property is a fiti 
subject of endowment.-Ibid. 

See ALTUXGAB, MUTUWALL 

Wakif. Ono who dediaatea properly to 
pious UB811• 

Wakll. (Ina.) An ambossodor or repro· 
senta.Live;o a.n agent, attorney or plea.der. Sse 
VAKmmr., 

Wall. (Ind.) A guardi•n. 
Walkers. Foreatera, within a certain 

apa.oa of ground assigned to their oue, in 
forests, &o. 

Wanlass. An a.noien~ customary tenure of 
la.nda, i. tJ,, to drive deer to a. ata.nd iha.t the 
lord may ha.ve a shot. 

Wanta land. (Ind.) A oorl of rent.free 
or tu:.free la.nd ( Shaik Oula~n Mohidi" v. 
Oolleclor of .Ahmtdebad, U, Bom. B. o. R,, 
Ap,, 276 ). 

Wantnlpatra, (Ind.) A writing or do· 
oument ubibiting the proportions. in which 
pa.trimooia.l or other property is to be diatri • 
buted. 

Wapentake.. The sa.me. as a hundred: 
apeoially used in the nort.h counties beyond 
t.b.e river Trent. 

Waras. Warls. (Ina,) An heir. 8"' 
MALIJL 

!YGra&JI """"'h· l¥araspatra. A deed of 
aoknowledgmeot of beirab.ip : a deed mskiog 
or appointing au belr. 

Ward ( -~•dia ~ Thio signifies O>re or 
gruud, and is used variously to denote a por
Uon of a. city or town ; a divialon of a forest; 
a priaon i a. obild under gua.rdianship ; a 
miuor under the protoot.ion or tutelage ol a 
guardian. The heir of the kiog'a tenant that 
held by knight'a servioe '"cap'"- was called 
a ward during his nonage. 

Ward means a minor lor whose peraoo, or 
property, or botb, t.bere ia a gua.rdian.-Act 
VIII of 1890 (G114rdiG,.. and lVard.s), •· t (3), 

Ward in Ch4JttJ11>7J. Ward of Courl. A 
minor under the pro&eolion of the Oourt 
ol Ohanoery, S.. Muroa. 

Word·Aolding. An anoieni mili*ary ~nure 
of Seolil&Dd, oorrespon.dna.g So knigbs.'• HrYloe 
In EagioDcl, 

Wa.W-. ( .,.-.,. ), A ooun ancient• 
ly bold hl ovv7 word i.D London. 

WaN J>O""Y· ltorpo~~y. ldoiH>J paid ond 
contribllted 1o waloh &Dd word. 

· C..li of Ward.s IIIWl LioorV.s. The Co11rl of 
Worclo waoi!M onoleci i.D tho rci!lll of Heaey 
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otherwise ; ( 5) for default in finding sureties 
to keep the peace ; ( 6 } in defa.ult of suffi
cient property being found to satisfy a war· 
rant of distress; ( 7 ) for contumacy, as in a. 
witness ref11sing to answer queatiollB properly 
put to him.-Mozley. 

lJistrus warrant. A warrant issued for ra.is· 
ing a sum of money upon the goods of a 
p1,rty wpecified in the warrant; as for the 
purpoae of levying tba amount of the costs 
upon the goods of a. oompl&ina.nt whose com
ple.int bas been dismissed with costs; for 
levying a su·m payable by a defend~nt1 by 
wo.y ot penf!.lty .or o~berwiHe:-.Mozley. 

Dividtnd warrant. An order in the nature 
of a cheque by a. joint stock comp&ny upon 
11:.6 bauker~, direotiug them to pa.y a. sum of 
money specified therein to a · shareholder 
entitled t.bereto iu ret~peot of a. dividend, or 
to his order. 

Gf:1teral warrant. Warrant not specifying 
particularly a.uy person or subject mat.ter, but 
iuLonded to be executed upon a.ll persons or 
tbinge coming witbin a. genera.l description 
in tlle wa.rra.ut, Also warrant for the seizure 
of a party guilty of a specific offence, with· 
out naming a.ny party. 

St8 DOCK-WABBAl\T, SEARCH WARRANT. 
Warrantee. 'l'b.e pol'Bon to whom a 

wo.rru.nty is mo.de. 
Warrantor. A por11on who w:~rra.nts, or 

givos a. warranty. :.the heir of one's husband, 
Wat'ranty ( w'"f'rat,tia }. A guo.ra.ntee, 

or security. An express or implied slia.temenli 
of something, wluch tho pa.rty undertakes 
sha.H bo part of a. oontm.ct, a.ud thougb part 
of the oontro.ot, yet ooll:,tcral to the e:s:press 
ol.ljoot of it. A promise frorn • vendor to a 
purcbo.Ker, that the thing sold is the vendor's 
to soil, and is good and tlt for use, or a.t lea.st 
for such use u tbe purcb&SBr intends to make 
of it. As s.pplied to L•ndH, it is defined to 
be a covenant real a.nncxed to lauds. or tene
ments, whereby a. mo.u a.nd his heJrs &re 
bound to warrant the s&me : a promise or 
oovonant by deed by the bargainor for him .. 
aolf and his be•rs, to warrant or secure the 
ba.rg:1inee o.ud his boirl a.ga.inat a.ll meu for 
t.he enjoy log of tho thing gra.uttld. 

The genaml rule of .law applioa.ble to a.ll 
llo.lca ol goods is that t.he buyer buys at his 
own rh.k, cat'fat emptor, unless tba Vendor 
g1vo an upl'688 wa.rmuty, or uulesa t.he law 
imply a wa.rraut.y from the ua.ture of the 
Uliug sold a.nd the oiraumsta.n~ea of the 
s.•le i or uul888 t.b.o vendor have l>een guilty of 
a fra.uduh::nt rupNI!outMinu or ooncealmeul 
in Ngo.rd to the t.hiug aold.-lfharton.. · 

As applied. to real estate. a warranty was 
either ltHCd~ or collat.,-al. Lineal warf'tlnty 
w:•• where the heir derived, or might by pot· 
aibUity h•va derh·od, hia tiLle to lihll laud 
warranted, tlitber from or through the a.nces
Wr who nu•de th• W1.rranty. CoUattrdl tcar
Mttly was whore the boi.r's ti\lo W the Jands 
neithor was nor Clould have been derived from 
the warranting an001~r. A w:\rraoty bound 
&he warrantor a.ud hi• beln. whe'-hur i' Wl\8 

bu..W. or collaloral, ~I Ia to ~~oy, wlwlher 

iS 

the heirs had or had not derived, or might or 
might not by possibility have derived,_ title 
from or through the warra.ntor; but in either 
case, only if he had received other sufficient 
lands or assets by descent from the wa.rrAD· 
tor.-Brown. 

E:r;press waffanty. Every affirma.tion 
made by the vendor a.t the time of the sa.le in 
relation to the goods amounts to a. wa.rra.nty, 
provided lt be so intended. A general wa.r
re.nty does not extend to p&tent defects 
which a.re a.ppa.rent upon due inspection, or 
to defects which are a.t the time known to the 
buyer. In marine insurance, an eqn:eu war· 
Nnty is a.n. agreement e:s:pressod in the policy 
whereby the assured stipulates tha.t certe.in 
fact.~ are or shall be true, or that certain a.cts 
sball be done rela.tive to the risk ; it may re
le.te to an existing or p&Bt fact, or be promis
sory and relate to the future. 

lmplied watTar.ty is suoh e.s necessa.rily re
sults from the D&ture of the ooDtraot. For 
instances of implied warranty see Act IX of 
1872 ( OoDtract )1 ss.ll0-5. In m11.rine insur11.noe 
tbere is an implied warranty that the ship is 
sea worthy ; but in time policy there is no 
such implied w:~rra.nty of. sea.worthiness; the 
impJicd warranty in Such case is merely that 
the ship ts in existence and capable of navi
gation, arnd ha.s not susta.ined aotua.l da.mage. 
Su SEA woB~HY. 

Distinction between breach of warranty and 
fmud.. If a. man sell a horse to a.nother, and 
expreS&ly warrant him to be sound, the con .. 
tra.ct. is broken if the horae prove otherwise. 
The purchaser in such case relies upon the con
tract i a.nd lt is immaterial to him whether 
the vendor did or did not know of the un
soundness of the horse, In either case he is 
eq,titled to recover all the damages which he • 
hu sustained by reason of the breach of tha.t 
oonttaot. A warranty e:s:tends to all faults 
know~) and unknown to the aeller. 

Again, if the vendor say to the puroha.set, 
1
' I do not know whether the horse is or is 
not sound, a.nd therefore will not warrant 
him ; all I oa.u say is, tha.G I ha.ve long owned 
him, and know of no unsoundnesa " ; here 
mu.uUBBtly is no warranty, a.nd, if the vendor 
spoke the truth, no fraud. If, however, the 
veud.ee can show that the horse W6S unsound, 
that the vendor knew it to be so at lhe Ume 
of the sale, and that in consequence of the 
fal~>e npl"C88ntatiou ma.de by him, the pur
chaser was defrauded. the vendor would be 
lia.blc, not for a breach of a contr&ot of war. 
ranty, lor be made no such contract, bu.t for 
WI\ king rerrasent.ationa whioh he knew to be 
f&l:iB. In •uoh case the guilty knowledge of 
tbe vendor would oonstit.ute au 88Seutial Ua
Bredient in the fraud, and, in a.u act.iou 
a.gainst him, should be bot.b. alleged and 
proved.-Brocmr.'.s Com. Law. 

DUtinctW.. bttwu. a tcarratUy 4xd a r• 
prMtJ.lildiU:n•. The dis.iiuotion between • war-
ranty and a representat.lon is sometimes ra.t.ber 
fine. Tb.ere i1 DO daub& \bali a represent6o 
lion intended by lhe ftDdor u a wura.nty. 
anJ. acted on u aucll. by t.be vendee. amounte 
iu law 10 • warran&y; ucl il is abo woll oetillecl 
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waste it ia well settled tha.t a. mere tenant a.t 
will or from year to yea.r, is not liable there
fore' except by express agreement, that is, he 
is n~t bound to ma.ke rcpa.irs. In the absence 
of a.u express oontraot or usage to the COD· 
tra.ry the general rule seems to be tha.t a 
ua;uir~otw:,:ry tor life or for a. term of years, is 
bound to make all ordinary repa.irs essential 
tn prevent the destruction of the prop~rty; 
but he is not liable to repair extra.ordma.ry 
damagef, e.s by flood, lightening, &e., nor to 
replace the substance of the .. thing, his duty 
baing affected by the oondltlOD of the pt(l· 
party when he took posaession, and it being 
sufficient tb&t be lea.vos tho premises in as 
good repair as when he received them, saving 
a.ll reasonable wear and tea.r.-Oollett on 
7'cnts. 

Ar.uliorativc wuts. When a teoa.nt com· 
mita wW~te in the technical sense of tba.t word, 
buL the Mts of commission are really a. bet• 
Wriog of the inheritance a.nd not a. worsening 
of ~he property, such wute is oa.lled meliora.
tivo or amcJiora.tivo wo.ste. The courts will 
not a.t present. day grant an injunction to stay 
such wa~~ote although they would formerly 
do eo.-B,·otvn. 

Sea IMPEACHMENT OJ' WASTl!l1 YEAB1 DA.Y 

AND WASTE. 

Wastors. Tb.ievea. 
Watan. (Ind.) A beredit.ry right, pro

perty, or omce. Village offices ~hioh descend 
tiCOOrdiog tO t.be laws of BUCCI!BSlOD, 

Wotan bandlm. A co-heir; ajoh:t inheritor; 
a fellow bereditl\ry officer i one who holds 
MD office jointly Wit.h another. 

lratanda.r. The holder of a hereditM"y 
rlgbt, property, or office, within the privileges 
aud emoluments a.tta.ched to it. 'rhe posacs
llor of watn.n property. 

u-atandarea. A species of tonure differing 
from n&iraJill tenures chiefly in this. that the 
fotml.lr (watdt&!la-rto) exists only by sutlera.noe. 
whilt~~t. sbo la.t.t.er a.re poaitlve and permanen' 
right.s, 

Wataflpalra. A lllle·deed of beredlt.ry 
property. 

W"atanl&t~di. A pa.trlmoola.l estate i 
po.trimouta.lla.nds a.od tenomeoY. 

Watch. To a.to.nd sentry, or attend aa a 
suard. A body of oonstables on duty oo. a.ny 
p~JorLioula.r ui~ht. 

Watch rntd teru·d. U"'alclt is ~he word appli· 
aa.blo to t.be nighli duty of oon!tta.bles a.nd 
be~ius a.t tlbe time wbeu w.rd ends i toaf'd, to 
their dutiea In tho day time. in llpprehendmg 
rioters and robbers on the highways, &c. lu 
1~33, wa.toh and wa.rd was establitlht'd in 
evorv township throughout; tha oouutry \o 
tupl;lotnon\ ibo thoo. inadequate polioe org.\• 
Ulntion. · 

Jralch oo~tmilite. A Of'lmmittoc of the tow!~' 
aouuoU ol a muuioival borough, having the 
u11luiut.weut and control o[ U1e borough COD· 
at~blc:w. 

n·\U«"A Nil. A rale loTia.ble in many muni· 
oipal borough• by order of \he OOIWOI~ 

Water. Under the word 11 wa.ter n in a 
conveyance, a right of fishing will pa.lll, bot 
the soil does not pass. Bu.t the word '' land " 
includes water. An action cannot be brought 
to recove-r possession of a. pool or other piece 
of water by the name of water only. but it 
must be brought for tbela.nd that lies a.t tbe 
bottom, e. g., d twenty acres of land covered 
with water. Wa.ter1 being a. moveable, wander· 
ing thing, there can only be a. tempora.ry, 
transient usuftuotua.ry property therein, 

Watercourse. A species of incorporeal here
ditament, being a right whtoh a man has to 
the benefit of tbe flow of a. river or stream. 
Tbia right includes that of bo.ving the aourse 
of the stream kept free from any interruption 
or disturbance to the prejudice of the pro
prieta:, by the acts of persons without his 
own territory, whether owing to a diversion 
of the water, or to ita obstruction, or pollu
tio!l by o-ffensive commixture. When the banks 
on each side of the wat61::courae belong to 
different owners, the proprietor of each bank 
is considered as p1'ima jabi.s the proprietor 
also of half the land oovered by the stream, 
i.e., usqus ad medium fiLum aquce, unless the 
stream be navigo.ble, for theu t.he bed of it, so 
far a.t least as the tide of the sea flows. pre-
sumably belongs to the Orown. 

The right to use su:rjaoa wa.tor (for there is 
no property in the wat.er) flowing in a natura' 
a.nd d6fined. course exists by natura.l or unl
versa.lla.w. Each proprietor of land through 
which w:~ter so runs ba.s a. right to use the 
so.me for: auy reo.sona.ble purpose of his own, 
not iuoo'llsistent wit.b a similar right in the 
proprietors of the la.nd above or below j but 
he ma.y not seriously dimini11-h the quantity, 
or injure the quality of tbe wa.ter wbiob., 
would otherwise descend, to the da.mage of a 
proprietor below, sa.vo under a title by grs.nt 
or prescription j nor oan he, without the 
lioon11e or grant of a proprietor abovo, pen 
or do.m back the water, so as to cause actual 
damage to him. The right to running water 
includes. a right to it in its na.tuul purity : 
but a right t.o pollute a natural stre.'lm may 
be aoqu.i..red by gta.nt or prescription, though 
such enjoyment, or a.uy ot.her kind of enjoy
ment in exocsa of the na.tuml right. will not 
begin to be a.dverse and of right, until the in· 
jurlous efteot is suffered. 

Surface water twt running in a dofintd 
ch .• nuet, but aprcadiug over tbe land .may be 
used by the occupant of tbd lo.nd for any pur
pose i bus a na.liural visible supply from a 
spring beo.d must not bt~ out oft, uor prevent
ed from. failing below into a regular na.tura.l 
obanuol : and drains should be so arranged. 
as SO restore the •••t.er at ~be boundary of an 
estate t.G it:J ancien& or naturaJ ohuneta. 

Wbt.}f'8 •ubttrra~a,. water flows in a knaun& 
and dtfitt«l oour&e, ita diveulon or pollution 
vnll be an injury u muob u if it ran on tbs 
surface. Bus u:~ually tbe course of IJO.ob 
wa.ter is noli a.soarta.inl\ble, and the general 
rulo is lihat one m:w Dlfl,y, in hie own 16nd. 
SlDk: a well or ahah for ., mine. t.twugh he 

· m•y thereby drain his oeigbbour'a well flry ; 
and tb.Ql'e La rao limit. ~ t.be qua.a.tity of wa~ 
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merchandise, for roduoing the quo.ntlty and 
price to a certainty, that there may be the 
less room for deceit and imposition. As to 
the power of the police to inspect weights and 
meabures, aee Act V of 1898 ( Crim. Pro.), s. 
15a. Keeping, sullins 1 &o., false weights and 
mea.eures is made punisho.ble under Act XLV 
ol 1660 (Penal Oode )1 ss. 254-7, See AONOEL 
WEIGH'l'. 

Welsh mortgage. A oonveya.noe of an 
esta.te redeemable a.r. o.ny time by the mort
gagor on payment of the loe.n. The renlls and 
profits of the estate being received by the 
mortgagee in satisfaction of inte,•est. There 
Ia no covenant for the repa.yment of the loe.n, 
and the mortg&gce oa.nnot compel either re
d~mption or foreclosure. A Welsh mortgage 
dtffers from a vWu1n t1adium or vifg:~.ge, which 
is & oonveya.nce of the property to the ored1tor 
until out of the rents and profilss of the estB.te 
be bas satisfied the debe with interest; it was 
so called beeause neither debt nor esta.te wn.a 
lost, In the vifgo.ge the profits are applied in 
the periodical reduction of the debt; while in 
the Welsh mortgage they are applied in 
sa.tlsfaotion of t.be intereat, the prinoip1'l re
maining undiminished, In neither, however, 
ill the esta.te ever forfoited,-Whaf'ton. 

Were. Wera. A pecunia.ry compensation 
for an iujury, 1'he eatimatiou or price of a 
man, especially of ono ela.in. Among the 
Anglo-Sa.x:ons, every man's life had ita value, 
called a were~ or capitil ~timatio. In the 
time of Atheletan, a. Jo.w was made to settle 
tho toere of every order of perseus in the 
Sto.te.-.M01lcy. See Wn111. 

W..-Bgild. !Verge/d. Wor•gildum ( wmgil
dt•s). The fine formerly pu.1d for killing a 
ma.u, when snob crimoa were punished with a. 
pecuniary mulct~ and not with death, It was 
paid partly to the king for the losa of his 
subject, po.rtly to the lord whose vn.saal he 
wn111, a.nd p&l'tly to the next of kin of the 
ala.tu man. 

Werelatla.. This "·"a where a party accused 
of slaying a man, e.ud not paymg the we,.. 
gild, but denying \he fact of libe killing, 
purged himself by the oatba of BOvcral 
P,orlions, aooording t.o hia deg111e and qua.lity. 
~ .. CoHPURGATOU&, WAUEB OJI uw. 

, • · Westminster the First, statute or. 
· StMut.e 3 hdw. l, mado u$ Wost.m.lWiter in 

li70. J 

Stt•h~ of lratrNin.dtrr IJ~ Steot~d. Statute 
13 Edw.l. lrlt. J. mRdo in lit:l5; otberwi10 oall· 
ed lihe sta.limo JJt lAmt.s G'ofi!ditSaAali.bus. &t 
TAIL. 

Stni•U ofll'<slmiJUt .. u .. Third, Slatut.e 
18 Edw, 1, ali. 1, made in l~tlO i ot.herwiae 
oaJlod Uleutatute f/oo •mptorn Urrarrm•. 
• W~ale. A royal fish, the head being tbo 

King a propert.y1 and libe li&il lihe Queen's. 
S., l''l:W·ROY .&11, 

Wharr ( K'h4•fd ). A broad pL•i• pl .. ce, 
noar aowe ci'06k ur ht~o?CD1 to lay soods and 
~ ·'"" on, thali are brought liu or frorn libe 

waliel\ i'bure aN t\1'0 kinds of wh•rf~t,
~ f1Mr• a.nd snftlrd"" wlwrft. '!'be 
(\)fmer ue esk\ l.llbbcJ. by aot of p&rH•menk 

or exist as snob by immemoria.l uso.ge. The 
latter a.re plo.oes where certain goods may be 
landed and shipped, such &S hemp, fla.x, ooa.l 
a.nd other bulky goods, by special aufiera.nce 
gra.nlied by libe Crown for tb&t purpose.
Tomliru. 

Wharfage ( wh.arfagimn ), Money paid lor 
landing of goods a.t a wharf, or for shipping 
and ta.king goods into .a. boa.t or barge trom 
thence. 

Wlta,.ftnger. He tba.t owns or keeps a 
wbart and ta.kea care of goode for abipment·or 
deli very. Be baa a. general lien for the ba.
lo.nce of his account. &e BANKERS' GBBEBAL 
LIEN, 

Wheelage ( 1'0tagi«m ). Doty or toll paid 
for carts, &c., passing over certain ground. 

Whereas. A word which implies a recital 
of past facta. 

Whi nlard. A sword. 
Whipping. A punishment hrllicted for 

many of the sma.ller offences, 
Whltefriars. A place in London between 

the Temple and Bla.cJdria.rs, which wa.s for
merly a. sanctuary, a.nd therefore privileged 
from arrest. 

White meats. :Milk, butter, cheese, eggs, 
a.nd any composition of them. 

White rents ( redi,,.. albi ). Payments 
received in silver or white money. Bee BLACK 
MAIL, QUIT BENT, 

White spurs. A kind of esquires coiled 
by thts na.me. 

Whitsunday. s .. QoARTBB·Dus, TBB>I, 
Whole blood. A kinsman of the whole 

blood is be that is derived not only from the 
sa.me ancestor, but from. tbe same couple of 
anoestora1 as opposed to the rolation of bo.lf 
blood, in wbiob there is but one oommon 
ancestor, whether male or female. 

WJc. A ple.ce on the aea. ahore or on the 
ba.n.k of a river. 

Wica. A country house or farm. 
Wlchencrir. Witohoralt. 
Widow ( oidua ; rolic/.4 ). A married 

woma.n bereft. of her husb.ud i a. woman 
whose husband is dead. 

ll"ido:w-lench. Otherwise oa.lled Fres-bmch. 
That share of her husband's estate whioh • 
widow is 1\llowed by oerta.ia customs, beaidea 
or in lieu of, bar dower.-Rawson. 

Widow"• ch.amblr, In London, the widow 
of a freeman was, by Lbe custom of the city, 
entitled to her apparel and the furniture other 
bed chamber, O&lied lihe widow's chamber. The 
custom W&l abolished by 19 & JO Via. c. 94. 

Widow of U.. king ( n.iiUJ ffgia ). She thnt 
afWtr bel husband's death, being the king's 
lienant ir1 ca.pfie, oould no&. during libe oonti· 
nuance ollihe feudal law of \enure~ marry 
ag:'io wit.bou* &ne ktog's consenL &e. K..nta's 
WIDOW. 

ll~~iOU1'.t Q:N4Nf&ti.U. &f QC~lNS. 
U'idcllo'$ &eros. S. T&BCL 
lrid='IIAird.s, -8CJJ TmBDS. 
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Mode of makill{/ and e:ucut~ng pritrileged. 
wills. Privileged willa ma.y be in writing, or 
ma.y be ID.:J.do by word of mouth. 'l'be execu
tion of them sba.ll be governed by the follow
ing ruled:-(1) The wiU may be written what .. 
ly by the testo.tur, with his own he.nd. In 
such ce.se it need not be signed nor attested. 
(2) It m~~oy be writ.tea wholly or in put by 
e.uother perwn, o.ud signed by the testator. 
Iu such Oa,l!(! it neetl not bo a.ttostetl. (3) If 
the instrumeut purpor&ing to be a. will is 
wrlttoo. wholly or in pu.rt by a.nothor person, 
and is not sit,;u<Jtl by the ta~t:.~tor, it shall be 
considor~d to be Ills will, if it be shown tha.t 
it w11s writ Len by the tusLo.tor'a directions. or 
thBot he recogniMJ it as his will. If it a.p· 
peD.r ou the f1\0e of the instrument, that the 
execution of it in the ma.uner intended by 
him W8.8 not compl<!ted, the in>itrument sha.ll 
not, by roa.Mnn of th~t oircumsta.uce, be in· 
vu.lld, prr•vidod th:~t his non--execution of it 
Of\U Le re<.~.s.ma.bly ascribed to some on.use 
otl.lur tllnn tbu &.bF.mdonment of the tosta.
mun tnty intentions expressed in the iustrument. 
(4) 1( the soldier or mariner sho.ll ha.ve writ,.. 
ton instructions ior the prepa.ra.tion of his 
will, but shall bn.ve died before it could be 
prepared a.ud executed, puch instructions a ball 
be considered to constitute his will. (5) If 
tho soldier or mMiuer sha.ll, in tho pre~ence 
o[ two witnesse~, hn.vo given vcrbR.l instruc. 
tlon~ for the pruparn.tion pf his will, and they 
shall bavu lJeJn reduced into writing in his 
li{utime, but he sho.ll have 'died before tho 
instrument could be preparod and executed, 
such instructions ehs.U be considered to con. 
stitute hi a \Vill, although. they ma.y not have 
been reduced iuto wr1t.ing in hia presence, 
nor raa.d. over to him. ( 6) Such soldier or 
mu.riner a.a a.!oresa.id may make a. will by 
word of mouth by deola.ring his intentions 
btJfore two wituosa~ present a.tl the ao.me time. 
( '7 ) A. will m.~~ode by word of mouth sb:1ll .be 
uull at the expiration of oue month after tho 
telit&tor shall ha.ve O&.~sed to be entitled to 
W1lke • privileged will,-Act X of 1865, 11. 5S. 

E.rp~ditiot&, Actual warjara. The right 
of m~.~oklng privllogod wills is limit.ed to those 
who aro on an &t"]kldi4Wn, a.ud consequently 
the will of a soldier ma.de while be WM. 
quo.rWlrod in ba.rr~oka, eithet a.t ho-me ot lu 
t.11e colonies, la not prlviloged. The same was 
hold ot tho will l)f a b'Oldior ma.do •t Ba.ngll
lore. whilst in oomma.nd of the Myaore Divi
lliou of the &rm.y t.bt!lre stationed, and who 
diud whilst on a tour of inspeoti!lD of ~be 
troup11 under bi!l command. So of a. aargeau&, 
with his reglmaut at Malta. under orders for 
the \V\ltt ludios. But a aoldier passing from 
one regiment to a.nother-botb reg:1meuts 
boillg iu l\l.ltive 1ordoe u.gn.ina' the enemy
or joiuing a regimeo\ witb \he view of m•rah
lng agailu1L tho entlmy, is within tbt!l privilege. 
S~Jo Ia one who hM ruoeived. • naorUU wound ou 
Lbo boltlo-fiuld.-Stroud. 

n#,'CI(\IIli~R c-f tlfl}'f"i~'il<-gtci eailll or cod""-'. 
No unprlvllcglld wall or codioi11 nor any par\ 
thereof,llh•ll be N,·ubd othtJrWiPI lh•u by 
wuriago, or by anutb.et will or c»dicH, or by 
Jlllllt wtil.ios; doolt.rins: au. iu.\WlUou W revoke 

the same, and executed in the manner in 
which a.n unprivileged will is hereinb3fore 
required to be execu~ed, or by the burning; 
tearing, or otherwise destroying tile ss.me by 
the testa. tor, or by some person in his pre
sence and by his direction with the intention 
of revnkin~ the s.,me.-.J.ct X of 1865, s. 57. 
-Act XXI of 1870, •· 2. 

RetJooation of prit·ileged wills or codicils. A 
privileged will or codicil ma.y be revoked by 
the test<1.tor, by a.u unprivileged will or codi
cil, or by any act exprc~sing an intention to 
revoke it, and aC'compa.nied with such form
alities as would be sufficient to give validity 
to a. privileged will. or by the burning, tea.ring 
or otherwise destroying tbe s~me by the 
testator. or by some person in his presenoe 
o.nd by his direction. with the intention of 
revoking the s:~me. In order to the rovoca.· 
tion of a. privileged will or codicil by au act 
accompl.nied with su~h form&litics a.a would 
be sufficient to give v&Iidity liD a. privileged 
will, it is uot necess&ry tha.t the testn.tor 
should, at the time of doing that act, be in a 
situation which entitles him to make a privi
leged will.-Act X of 1865, •· 59.-.Aot XXI 
of 1870, a.~. 

Wording of wills. It Is not necessary that 
any teclmic:'l words or terms of a.rt. shall be 
used in a will, but only t.bat the wording 
shall be aucb that the intentions of the tes
tator can be known therefrom.-..t~ X of 
18li5, '· 6J.-.Act XX of 1S70, s • .2. 

There fa no objection to one patt of an 
instrument operating in. prascnti as a deed, 
and another in. futuro as e. will.-Ohand Mal. 
v. Lachhrni Narain ( I. L. B. 22 .;\.11. 16~ ). 

Estate at wiU. The estate of a tenant bold· 
ing lauds nt the will of the lessor. The 
tena.ut is c"Ued a tenant at will, An esta.te 
a.t will must be at the reeiproca.l will of both 
parties, and the dissent of either determines 
it. A teua.nt at wHl is entitled to emoluments 
wbero his estl'te is det.ermined by the lessot 
or by his dea.tb, u.nd his per~>ona.l represent.a· 
tives are entitled to them where the eat.a.te 
ia determined by bia own death; but if 
the lest~ee forfeit or determine the estate 
himself, he ia not then entiLled to them. 
If a 'enant at will rendering rent quart.erly 
determine his will in the middle of a. quarter, 
he must pay a quarter's rout. If the lessor 
dt.ltormlne his eet.~~.te, the lesseeshaU have ~ 
sona.ble ingress and egre:~~~ to ta.ke a. way his 
soods and cbattels.-lVoodfaU".r La11.dlcwd 
a1&d TmaNt. &4 .EsT.6.T&. 

Will of llu su"'""'"'· Iu Scotch legal pr<>
c\ldure, tlla.t part of a. Iotter or other autbori• 
tative dooumoot issued in ~he name of the 
sovereigo. whiob begins wlt.h tho words"' Our 
Will is. ., &a. That pa.rt which declares the 
ruya.l will or oomm•nd. 

Wind bllls. ( Sc. L. ) AcoommodatJon 
bllls. whicb su. 

Winding up an estate. The putting on 
estate an liquidation for \he purp:lS& of dis,ri .. 
buting the assets among \b.~ crt.-dl~un and 
o~h""' who m•y bo lo1111d onlitled lhereiO, 
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Woolferthfod. Woolverhefod. Su Wor.
Pzsa:B.AD. 

Woolsack. The seat of the Lord. Ohan. 
oellor in t.be House of Lords. 

Woolstaple. The oity or town where 
wool wa.s sold, 

Workhouses. Municipal institutions for 
the support a.nd m!IJ.ntena.nce of paupers. 

Working classes. Cla.sses earning their 
livelihood by ma.uuo.lla.bour. 

Working days.· Seo Ln DAYa. 

WorsWp. A IItle of honour applied to a 
magistrate. • 

Wort. Worth, A ourtilago or countri 
fa.rm. 

Worthiest of blood. An expression of 
tho la.wyers, signifying the preference given 
in deiJaents to soua before daughters. 

W01•tWne of land. A oortain quantity 
uf ground so called in the mo.nor of Kingsland, 
In tbe county of Hereford. 'l'he tenants are 
o .• llvd wortbiea.-Tomhns. 

Wound. An aggravated speoies of a.sse.ult 
a.nd ba.ttery, consisting in one person giving 
another some dangerous hurt. Any lesion of 
tho body, whether out, bruise, contusion, 
fracture, dislooution or bum. 

Wreck ( wrcccutn maril ). Such good' as 
after • abipwrook are out upon 'he Ja.nd by 
the aaa.1 and left there, within some couuty; 
for they are not wrecks so long as they rema.in 
a.t aoa. iu the jurisdiction of the admiralty. 
WUeru a abip perisbetb on the aea, and no 
ma.n eac!lpes altva out of it., this ia called a 
wreak i il any poraon eaoaped alive out of the 
ship, it waa no wrack. By the common law 
all wreoke belong to the Crown. This reve
nue of wrecks is frequently gra.nted to lords 
of manors as a royal lranobiae. If any live 
tbiog escape, or if proof oan be ma.de of the 
property of any of r.he goods or lading which 
come W ahore, t.hoy ahaJ.l not be forfeited to 
the Crown u wruok. 

lrnJck Comnais.rionerB. Offioera appointed 
under the Merchant Shipping Ao\ to enquire, 
at the inatauoe ol the .Hoard of Trade, into 
uny r.coident to a ship wherob1 lou of life ia 
~.msed. 

ll'rock-/ru. ll'rtckf'1J· Exemption from the 
forfeiture of abip·wrecked goods and veeaela1 
wblob \be barons of the Oinquo Porta enjo1 
by charler ol Edw&t.d I. 

R .......... of w....a.. Offioora whoss dUIJ 
it. ia to prese"o wreok for ita ownera, who 
Utt.y ol&lDl it wUbln • year i if unoltJ.med 1 it 
laaold, and the 1>rooeoda pllid Into the 
.Kxobequer. 

Wrecking. Stealing !rom a ahlp in dil· 
Ire. ... 

Writ ( b""'' ). The king'• pncepl, ui wrilo 
log under aeal, issuing ou' of aome c:ourt to 
'b• aharll! or ot.htr lH•nron, and oomma.nding 
euma~hlog kf be dout \ouobing a 1ui' or &o· 
\lou. or 81'fiog Ot.>mmiaion to ht.YI it dono. 
A judicl.U proo&.il by Wbiob any one ilaum
mollo.l u loll Oli""dor, A leg&! illl&rumi!Dl to 

iS 

enforce obedience to the orders and aentences 
of the Courts. 

Writa are disMnguisbed into original aid 
judicia' writs. Origina.l writs are those tha.t 
were sent out for the summoning of a defen· 
dant in an action, a.nd bear in the tate the 
name of the sovereign. Judicial writs are 
those that are sent out by order of the Court 
where tile oa.use depends, and the tute bears 
the name of the chief justice of that court 
where it iasuea. Now1 under the Judicature 
Aot, 1875, every writ shall be tested in the 
name of the Lord Chancellor, or if his office 
be vacant, in the name of the Lord Chief 
Justice of England.-.Moz!ey, The S & 4 Wm. 
IV, o. 27, has aboliahed a grea.t number of 
writs. ' 

Writ of asBistance. An ancient writ issuing 
out of the Exchequer, authorizing a person 
to ta.ke a constable, or other public officer, to 
sehre goods or merchandise prohibited or on 
which duty has not been paid, Also a writ 
issuing out of Chancery when a defendant 
hM been ordered to give up possession of 
Janda, and has refused to do so : the writ is 
directed to the sheriff of the county in which 
the lands lie, commanding him to ejcoli the 
defende.nt, and to put the plaintiff in poases• 
aion. 

Writ of enii'1J. See ENTBY. 
Writ of error. Bu. Eaaoa, 
Writ of ucMat. A writ in the na.ture of a 

writ of right, which lay for a lord claiming 
by escheat, 

Writ of It~!!Ui"'l of Damages. A proooao In 
an action at oommon law, by whioh 1 after 
judgment by defa.ult for the plaintitl, the she· 
rift lnqulrea, by tbe oaths of twelve honest 
and lawful men, what amount of da.~ges 
the plaintiff has rea.lly sustained. &s IN· 
QtJIBY. 

Wril of protocti<m. A prerogative writ pro 
tecting a person from arrest in civil proceed• 
lnga for a. 1ear and a da,. 

Wril of rigl•t ( brsv• do roolo ), TOe old 
writ in tbe la.w for asserting the right to 
Ianda in fee almple nnjuatly withheld from 
the true propriet.or. Tbe writ waa properly 
brought, in t.be first inat.Anoe1 in the oour' 
baron of the lord of whom the Janda were 
held, a.nd then it wu called a writ OJ rigM 
patmt; but if the lord ha.d Do court, or ba.d 
waived hh right, it migM 00 brought in the 
kiog'a courbl in t.he firs\ instance, !lVtJ donRMI 
remi!it curiam, and \ben U waa called a toriC 
of rigM .rlo.se, a.nd wa.a directed t.o the aberift 
and no\ to tha lord. Also when one of 'be 
king'a immedio.te teuan.tl '" capite wa.a d ... 
foroed, hil wrll of righl wao called a wril of 
riglo4-

The 10ril of right palMI mlghl be ramOTOC! 
from th•lord'a oourt ink~ tbe oounLy oourt 
by wri" of loll. and Uumoe into sbe king•a 
court. by wri" of pont or rtt"Ordari Jat!itu, a' 
t.be &Ugsestion oleilher p&n.y tha." lhen 11'11 
a delaJ or doleol of juo<io4.-N~. 

· The wrll of righl properly laJ oul7 to 
noover oorp>real henodillomODia lor au eela14 
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YEAR LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. YOU 

D9.mB Into use; and, ultimately, by the 24 
Geo. II, a, !S, It was enacted that the 1st 
of January next following the l&st daJ of 
December: 1751, should be the first da.y of the 
year 1762, s.nd so on for the first day of every 
auccoeding year ; and that the next ensuing 
Srd of September, 175!l, should be reckoned 
a.a the 14th of September, 1752, omittinR for 
that time only the eleven intermediate days, 
And all writings .e.fter the 1st of Ja.nua.ry, 
1'!52, were to be da.ted according to the new 
style,-Brown. 

Before 1151, tho legal year In Engl•ud 
began on the 25th March, therein differing 
from the oommon usage in the whole king
dom. In 176!, the Gregorian, or present 
oalend&r, was substituted for tho Julian 
calendar by 24 Geo. II, o. 28. 

Bee MoaTn:, N:mw STYL1D1 Or.n STYLD, 
Y<M a>Ul day ( mnmu II dits ). A time 

that determines a r1gbt or works a prescrip· 
tion, &:o., in many oases by Jaw : aa. in case 
of an estray, if the owne'r challenge it not 
within that time, It belooga to the lord ; 
unless a party die of a stroke inflicted within 
a year a11d a day, it is not killing by the 
striker ; the owners of wreck must likewise 
ola.im within a y-ea.r and a da.y, otherwise the 
king or hia grantees became entitled to it 
(Set WuoK): a. year and a day wa.s given 
w prosecute appeals of murder, now abolish
ed. The rea.aoo for the addition of a da.y to 
a year aeema to be tba.t U may appear with 
grea.ter oe.rta.lnty tbat the year ill completed. 

1~t4t'1 day, and Waste ( cmnt'l, dia. et Gas
turn; an, jour, et to"-"".) A part of the king'a 
prerogative, whereby he ha.d the profits of 
l&nda &nd tenemeota for a year and a day of 
tboae that wore a.ttaiuted of peLit &ruuon or 
folouy, wboaoevor wa.a lord of ~be ma.nor 
whereto the Ianda or tenements belonged ; 
and the king might oauae waste to be ma.de 
on the tenemenLa. by daatroying t.be housss, 
ploughing up the mea.dowa a.nd pa.atures, 
rooting up tbQ wooda, &o. ( unleaa ~be ~ord 
of the foe "greed with him for the redemp· 
tion of auob waste )1 afterwu.rda restoring 
tbom \o the lord of the fee.-TbnUiru. Thi• 
prerogative 1.1 now abolished by M Geo. UI, 

, <1. uo. In oaso1 of high treason, or in oa.sea 
of Ianda held Immediately of the klng, the 
Ianda were absolut.ely fu!'feited ao lhe king, 
In \be l•tt.er o.ue there being no miBile lord 
of the ft.-'1 agalna& whom the rlgb& oould be 
exeroi11d.. Forlei\urea for irea&Olll or foloniea 
are alao abolished b7 88 & 8' Vio. o. iS, 1. 1. 
Ste FOBJ'Kl'rUBL 

Y tGr-bctoka. These weru report& of OllBal 
lo a h)t'Ul&r 11riea, from the reign of King 
Edward U lo 'h• reign of Kins HeorJ Vlll, 
loolaaiva. They were u.k.en down by the 
proLhonotari• or oblof IO.l'ibea of t.he oourta. 
a& flhe expeoae of the Crown. and pub.liahed 
auoo.Uy, whence lbey were kuowo. under 
the denowinaUou of Y 1111r-buokr 01' Bookl oJ 
WMn alld ''""'· 

T...., • .,.,,_ ,.....,. ,..... A leuan& from 
'oar &o .)"MI' baa a 1 .. for one :Jtar eenaiu, 
witb a growlll8 luleles& during evory 1"6' 

thereafter, springing oat of the orlgtoal oOIJ• 
tract, and paroel of It ( CatUey v • .Arnold, 1 
J. & H. 651 ; 28 L. J. Ch. 852 ). Tblo tenan· 
oy ma.y be either expreaaly created by letting 
premises to hold •• from year to year,u or 
may arise by implication, where rent is paid 
in respect of occupation of. premises, and 
with reference to a yea.:rly holding (pw 
Parke, B., BrayChwayte v. Hikhcock, 10 M. 
& W. 4:91 ).-Brown. This estate may arise 
impliedly, as when property is ocoupied 
generally under a rent payable yearly, half· 
yearly, or quarterly; or when a tenant holds 
over, after t.be expiration of hia term, with· 
out having entered into any new contract, 
and pays rent (before which he is tlmant ou 
sufferance ).-Wharlon. 

· Estato fo. years. An estate deml&ed or 
granted !or a r.erm ol years. Sea TEJW OF 
YBloBS. 

Yeoman. Yeman. Yoman. He thai 
has free Ja.nd of forty shillings a year; who 
wa11 anoient.ly thereby qualified to serve on 
juries, vote for knights of the shire, and do 
any other aot. where the law required one 
tha.t was probul et legalis homo ; a farmer ; 
a gentlema.o. farmer; the highest order among 
the plebeians. Also an officer of the king'a 
house. 

YtomCJnfY. The oolleoted body of yeomen : 
small freeholders and fa.rmers. The ne.m.e is 
also givsn to oerta.io. local foroea raised by 
Individuals with the approbation of the king, 
who aooepta their voluntary services. 

Yeomm of tho 0.1ara. Otherwise oalled 
yeomen of the guard of the royal household. 
A force originally eatablished by King Henry 
VII, in 1486, for the defence of his person, 
and :r._erho.ps to be oonaidcred rather &.3 the 
kings domcat.io servants tb.aa his soldiers. 
The oorpa 5till forms the defence of the sover• 
eign'a p&laca. 

Yeven. Yeoven. Given; deled. 
Yielding and paying ( reddendo et •ol

~ondo ). Worda uoed at the beginning of tho 
redt.klndum olaUBa in a. leu&, with reference 
to the rant; tutendad tio be payable under ·the · 
lease. The phrase whioh commonly expres· 
aes the reservation of rent in o. deed of le&ae. 
No spooial form of words ia, how&ver1 eaaen• 
\ial. 

Yokelet. A lillie larm, requiring bnl • 
yoke of o"'.BD ~ t;.ill it. Bee lClCSI.ft. 

York, eustom of. A oustom lo &be pro. 
vinoe of York, for the distributloo. of in .. 
teatate'a efleo&a. 'lba custom wa.a the same aa 
the Cus&.om of Loudon. Su COJTOM o• 
LoNDON. Abolished in 1856 b7l9 & 20 Vio. 
o. 94:. • 

Younger brethren. s .. Tlwm-r 11ouss. 
Younger children. The phrue, when 

used w1&.h referanoe t.o aet~emeu.& of land, 
aigoifi.ea all euob cbildrao. as are no' ent.illecl 
to the rish• of an eld011& 100. It 1ob.erefore 
iuoludea daugh&an. enn 'hoae who are elder 
lhan lhe eldea& aoo.-Jl.:J.Uy. A younger 
obild Ia • obild who aellbor origioall1 iB, oor 
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.Appendix .A. 
A LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS USED IN LAW REPORTS AND TEXT-BOOKS. 

A. Antiguo (I vole &galoot). Used by the 
Romans in voting aga1nat a proposed la.w or 
01mdida.te for office •. See U. B. The letter A is 
also used as a. mark of reference, for the pur· 
pose of identifica.tion. The letter was also in· 
scribed on a ballot or waxen tablet, to be used 
h, the Boman Court.& of Judicatute, being the 
lo!Malletter of abS<JIVO, I acquit (not guilty~ 
SesN. L. 

A, ; An.; Anon. Anonymous. 
A t. A ma.rk aignifying a first class vessel, 

oxocllently built. 
A. C. Ants Chriatum (Before Christ). 

Avpellale Civil Juriodlotlon. 
A. C. J, Appellale Civil Juriodlotloo. 
A. Cr. Appolla.te Criminal Jurisdiction. 
A. D. .Anno Domini (in the year of our 

Lord). 
A. & E. Admiralty aod Eooleslastioal. 
A.·G. Attorney-General. Advoaa.te..Qeneral, 

A djuta.n t-GcneraJ. Aocountant.General. 
A· J, Appellate Jurlodlo!ion. 
A. P. Annual Practice, 
A. R. R. Anno regni Regio ( or Reginm) ( In 

the y88r of the reign of the King [or Queen] ). 
As A. B. V. R. 22 ( .Am10 Rsgt•i Victoria~ 
BtgincB 22: )1 in the t.wenty-aeaond year of the 
reign of Queen Viotoria. · 

A. S. Aolia of Sederuo t. A nglo·Saxon. 
Abr. Abridgment, Abridged, 
Ace. Accords or Agreeo with. 
Ace.; Acct. .looounl. Aooounlant. 
Act. Reg. .Aota Regia. 
Ad ftn. Ad f!n.,. (at or noarlo the end), 
Ad !d. .Aci iciol~ ( tallyiog In the essential 

polut). 
Ad lib. Ad hbilum ( al plaooure ), 
Adm, Admiralty. 
Admor. ; Admr. Admlnistmlor. 
Admx. A.dmiDiat.rat.riz:. 
Ads. ..td •ocla"' ( atlho oult ol ~ s .. Ala. 

Administrators. 
Adv. d.d•or"" ( agalusl ); also writleo v. 

or ua. Advooate. 
JEt. .Etatio (>~ged ; ol•s• ). 
AITd. Affirmed. 
Agt. Agen'-
An. "'""" ( lnlho you). 
Ang.-Sax. ; A..S. Anglo-Suon. 
Ap. App. Appeudi:E. 
App. Cas. Law Roporla, New Sorl-, 

Appui'i Oaaoo. 
AJ'm. ftl, ..tnNigtri jiliiiS (o.n oaquln'a son~ 

Art. Article. 
Ass. Tax. Assessed T&.xes. 
Assn. Associa.tion ( chietly in names of 

cases ). 
Ast. Ent. Aston's Entries. 
Ats. At the suit of (ad stctam) ; thus, 0. D. 

( defendant ), at1. A. B. ( plain tift). 
Att.; Atty. Attorney. 
Atty.-Gen. Attorney-General, 
Ayl. Pan. Aylifle'o Pandecto. 
Ayl. Par. Ayliflo's Parergon Juris. 

B. Baron. British. 
B. C. Before Christ. Bail Court, Bengal 

Code. 
B. C. L. Bachelor ol Civil Law. 
B. I. Bri tiob India. 
B. L. Bachelor of La.wa. 
B. 0. Buyer's option. 
B, R. BantmB Begio ( Kiog's Bench ), 

Ba.nC'UI Regina ( Queen'• Bench ). 
Bac. Abr. Bacon's Abridgment ol the 

Law ; first published in 1736. 

Bane. Sup. Bancur Superior (the Upper 
Bench). Tbe King's Bencb. was ao called 
during the Proleotorate. 

Bankry. Bkcy. Btey. Bankruptcy, 
Bd. Bond, Bouod. Board. 
Baa w. Bea.we'a Lez Mercatori4. 
Beng. Beg. Beogal Regulation. 
Bk. Book, Bank. 
Bl.; Blac. Com. Blackatone'o (Sir w.) 

Commentaries on the Laws of Eugland ; 
published 17G5·9,1n A volo. 

Blount. Blount's Law Gloessry or Dig. 
tionary. 

Bom. C. Bombay Code. 
Bom. Reg. Bombay Rogulation. 
Bp. Biohop. 

Bract. Braotou'a ( Henry de ) Do Ltg<. 
but ..c Colu.ntudiNibtu AflgliaJ (Concerning 
lhe Laws aud Ouatoma of England~ H& 
lived in lhe reign of Henry IlL The work 
wu in La \in, •nd waa edited with an English 
lranalalion by Sir T. Twieo in &be Bolls 
Serieo. 

Brev. Sel. Br.WO &11<'/A ( oholoe writs 
orp-). 

Brit. Britton, a famous lawyer of the 
reign of Edward I, at wb~ OOIIUilUld, and 

·by whooo aulhori&y, he 'IROIO a laomed book 
ollhe law, in French. 
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APPENDIX: A. ) LAW TERMS ANb PEIBASES. 

Cr. Ca. Crown Cases. 
Cr. Ca. Res.; C. C. R. Crown Cases 11 .. 

served. 
Crim. eon. Orimina.l conversation, i.e., 

adultery. 
Crlm. Pro. Criminal Procedure Code, 
Crfm. Rlll. Criminal Rulings. 
Cru. Dig. Cruise's Digest. 
Ct. Count, Court. Centum ( a hundred ). 

• 
D. Died, DeMr!ua, D1JM1'ii (a penny or 

pence), Dominicus. Day. Deputy, Duke, 
Duobcsa. Dowager, Dutch. Daughter. 

D. • Dem. Demise, in the sense of a lease. 
Doe dam. Smitb1 i. e., Doe on the demise 
(lease) of Smitb. 

D. ; Dig. Digest, Particularly, tbe Pan. 
c!eotll of Justinia.u in fifty books oonta.ining the 
opinions and writings of eminent lawyers 
d•geated in a systematical method. Published 
on the 16th of December, tiS3, and declared 
to have the force of law from the 80th of t.ba.t 
mouth. 

D. C. L. Doctor of Olvll Law. 
D. C. S. Deputy Olerk of SeBBion. 
D. F~ Dean of lbe Faculty. Defender of 

the F•itb. S,.Jl', D, 
D. G, Dei gratia (by the grace of God ). 
D. p, ; Dom. Pro e. Dom., Procerum ( the 

Bouae ol Lordo ), 
D. & S.; Doe. and Stud. Doctor and 

Student. A work: oonta.lning dialogue• bet
ween a dootor of divinity a.nd a. student of 
the oommon la.w, in tbe form of question a.nd 
Atlllwor. The author ia Sa.iofi Germ.a.in, .In the 
nlgn of Henry VIII, The first dialogue was 
publlabed tn 1518, and the aaaood in 1530. 
.ijo~h u.fterwatda pa8Bed several edltiona. 

D. S. P. DI!Curit sino prols (be died wllh· 
oulluue ~ 

Danv. Abr. Danvcra• Abridgment. 
De!. Dellnltioo. 
Dep, Deputy. Depo.rlment. 
Dept. Departll'enl. 
Dft. Deft. Defendant. 
Dlst. District. 
Dlst. Atty. District Attomay. 
Dpt. Dept. Departmeol. Deponent. 
Dr, Dootor, Debtor. 
Dugd. Orlr. Dugd&le'a Orlglneo. 

E. E. Erron oxoepted. A phJUO •ppend· 
ed ~ u a.oooun• 1tated, ln order to e.xoUIJI 
alight mialak\JI or overaigb&a. 

E. 0. ; EJ:. gr. &:4Mpli '""i• (lor lhe 
ak:e of .a ineW.a01 or u::•mple ). 

E. 1. C. s. EMI India Company's Sen loa. 
E. A lr. A. Ellalilh t.11d Irish Appeala. 
E. & 0. E. Erron •nd omilllona n. 

.. p.oo. .sot E. E. 

East P. C. Eaet'a Pleaaee of the Crown. 
Ee. & Ado Eoolesiastioa.land Admiralty. 
Ec. & Mar. Eoolesiutica.l and Maritime. 
Ecel. Ecclesiastical. 
Ed. Edition. Editor. 
Emp. Emperor. Empress, • 
Env. Ext. Envoy Extraordioay. 
Eq. Equity. Eqna.l, 
Et. a!. Et alibi ( and elsewhere). Et alii 

or alia~ ( e.nd others ). Sometimes improper· 
ly written et als. 

Et seq. El se~tuntia (and wbolfollowo ; 
and the lollowiog ), 

Excep, Exception. 
Exeh. Exchequer, Exchange. 
Exch. D.; Ex. Dlv. Low Reports, New 

Series, Etohequer Division. 
Exee.; Exor. ; Exr. Executor. 
Exee.x:. ; Ex.x:. Executrix. · 
Exh. Exhibit. 
ExPI• Explanation, 

F. The letter wherewith felom, &o,, were 
branded and marked with a. bot iron, on 
their being admitted to I he benefit of clergy. 
Fial ( lei It be done ). Consuetudines 
Feudorum. 

F. ; Fltz. Fileberhert. 
F. A. P. Free of Partloule.r Average, 
F. B. Full Benob, 
F. C. L. D. Fiobor's Common Law Dlgeot, 
F. C. S. Free of Capture and Seizure. 
F. D. Fidei Def•11¥W ( Defender of tho 

Faith ). A title of tbe sovereigns of Eng .. 
land, flrat conferred by Pope Leo X on King 
Henry VIII. Foreign Departmen~ 

F. 0, A. Free of General Averagd( 
F. N. B. l!'ltzberbert's (Sir Anthony) 

Natnra Brevium (nature of wrila ~ Sse 
N.B. 

F. 0. B. Free on boe.rd, In oontra.ota 
for the ia.la of goods. this means that tbe 
ooot ofohipplng will he paid by tho vendor. 

Fearn e. Faeme oa Remalndoo:s. 
Feud. Faudal. 
Fr. I'andeoteo. ( 1nrla Civilis ). 
FJ. !a, Fiorifaoiao ( lhal you oau11 lo 

be made ). A writ of ueoutioo. in an action 
of debt or damagae. 

Fltzh. Abr. Filaberbert'o (SirAathon:y.) 
Abridgment, lirol printed In 16li. 

Fl. Fleta. Tho feigned n•me of • loomed 
lawyer and judge. who lived in \be \!met of 
Edward U and Echnrd Ill, aud Who was 
~nfiued in 'be FlM prison. During oonfi .. 
nemaa' he wrole a boot on tba oommon Jaw 
of England, u i' exiated in his time, wbioll 
is known by his a1111med n&mL b aervea u 
an appendis.,.a.nd oftou u a oommenmy, 'o 
Bn.o\On. 

Fo. ; Fo!. li'ollo • 
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APPENDIX A,] LAW' TERMS AND. PBBAsllS, 

L. La.w, Latin, Lady; Lord, Liber (book ). 
L.A. Legislative Assembly. 
L. A. S. Lord Advocate of Scotland. 
L. C. Lord Chamberlain. Lord Chan. 

cellar. Loco citatio ( in the "Place before 
cited ). · . ' 

L. C. B. Lord Chief Boron. 
L. C. J, Lord Chief Justice. 
L. H. A. Lord High Admiral, 
L, H. C. Lord High Chancellor. 
L. H. T. Lord High Treasunr, 
L. J. Lord Justice, La.w Journa.l. 
L. JJ. Lords Ju.etioee. 
LL. ; L. Lat. Low Latin, Law Latin. 
LL.B. Lfl'Jum Baccaloure"' (Bachelor 

of Laws). ·· . , 
.LL. D. L&;wn Doctor ( Doctor of L>ws). 

Doctor of Letters, 
L; L. I. Lord LlauteDllont of Ireland. 
LL. M. Legum lllagi.tter (Moster of Laws), 
L. Mag. Tho Law 1\bgaziue. 
L. P. Lord Provost. Lower ProVjnces, 
L. P. S. ·Lord Privy Seal, 
L. Q. R. L•w Quorterly Review •. · 
L. R. Law Reports. In Engla'nd, ~prior 

to lti66, tho· reports were all executed a.nd 
publhhed 111 mere private apecula.tions, _one 

. reporter cir a pa.ir of reporters being wn:•lly, 
though not u.lwo.ya1 accredited by tho chief 
judge of each oourt. In 1865, ''The lncor
poro.ted Oounoll of Law Ropor~ing 11 began 
to publi'tb mootbly the teporta ~ailed Xi.tJ 
Law Rl'Pot"tl, which, though they ha.ve no 
monopoly,-for oontempora.neoua monthly 
report.s nre published under the name of Tlw 
Law Jcmrfl.lll. and oontempor&.neons weekly 
reports under t.be nam611 ol The Law Timu, 
and The Weekly Reporter-possess a peoulia.r 
authority, being aometimos spoken of as •• the 
authorhted report.s.'' Legalllome~brnncer. 

his son, to whom it ia &ddressed. lt contains 
three books ; the -first upon esta.tes ; the 
second upon tenures and services ; the third 
diaoourses of severa.l incidents and consequen .. 
ces of tenures and estates. Sir Ed ward Coke 
has writt-en a very copious 'and minute 
commentary on this book. 81!8 Oo. Litt,, 
In st. 

Long Quinto. Yeor Book, pt. IO, K. B, 
Lp. Ldp, Lordship, 

M. The brand or atigmar of a. person con· 
victed of manslaughter, a.nd admitted .to the 
benefit of clergy. It was burned on the brawn 
of the left thumb. 

M. C. Magistrates' Case!J. The abl)revia.
tion is used in reference to the series, in the 
Law .[ournal Reports, of cases coi:meoted with 
tbe duties of magistrates. }Jo.ritlme Oases. 
Madras Code. 

M. L. A. Member of the Legislative Assam· 
bly. . 

M. P. Member of Parli•ment, 
M. R. Magi&ter Rotulorum ( M•sler of· ·the 

Rolls)· 
M.S. Manuscript. Plural, MSS. 
M. W. P. A. Married ·Women's Property 

Act. 
Mad Reg. Madr .. Regul•tion, 
.Mal. Malyne's Lex M)uoatoria. 
Manw. Mao wood's Foreat Laws. 
Mirror. Mirror das Justices, or Mirror of 

Justices, generally spoken of as the Mirror, or· 
Mirrour.It is a work generally ascribed to Lhe 
reign of Edward II. It ia sta~ed to have been 
written by one Andrew Horne, and it treats 
of all branches of the law, whe~her civil .or 
oriminal. · 

Misc. Misaoellaneous. 

L. Rev. L•w Review, 
L. R. I. Law Roports ( Irol•nd ), N. A. R. Nizamat Ad•wlut Reports. 
L. s. LoeU$ 8'-'"l ( pl&oo of the aeol ). N. B."; Nat. Br. Fitzhcrbert's (Sir 

'11""' Anthony ) Natuf'tJ l:lf'BViWJ' ( na.ture of 
Left side. writ.s ). Fitzherbert was a judge of the Com-

Lands. C, C. ·A. Lauds Clauses Consoli· mon Pleas in the time of Henry VIII, Tho 
"dl\tion Act. first book published by him waa hia 11 Grand 

Ld. Lord, Limited. Abridgment," in 1616. In 158' he published 
Leg. Legis. Legllilature. Legish~tive. his new Naluf'.s Brlrium. which was an 
Leg. Rem. Lo[Ja.l Remembrancer. improvumeot of a more ancien' work ·of Lhe 

C'l same nature and.title, wbicb ia referred to 
Lex. Iilero, L.., Jldf'(Gjori4 ( Law Mer- aa the old Natu.a .BTO<Iium. II was a 

ohauG )· treatise on the n.a.Gure and effect of the 
Lex. Mere. Red. Lu Meroaloria, by principal write in tho llegistcr, S.. 0. N. B. 

8oawoa. N. L.; Non l!q. NoN liq•§ ( it does not 
' Ub. Li&M (book),, ap~ear oiO&r ). In ancient &me, each jfl<il:z 

Lib. Ass. Libor Asalse.rum1 Year Book1 or Juryman was providtd with 'b.rce *"•bJeta: 
pL 6. on onu of which Wft8 ma.rked A.. ( alHroltJO, I 

Ub. Int. Liber Inlrallouum. abool .. or acquit); on a Bt.'OOnd, C.(~""' 
I oondem.n ) ; &nd on • \bird, N. L. ( """ 

Ub. Pl. Llber Plaoil.audl, liqrut,it is not clear), The jodieu vo&ed by 
lJnd.; Lynd. L)·ndewood. Protinci~cs.. 1 

placing one ol these three tablets in au. 1ll'llt 
Lltt.. Littlcl.Qn, & judge ol tbe Common I wbiob was tJterwa.rds examined for ~e pur-

Pleas in \be reign o( Edward IV, who ·pose of &SOert.aining tbe 'lOt.:& A majori~ 
OOlll}li)Sed a bl>Ok of \eDW01 for the UH ol de$erminod lh&oacquiU.al or oondem.naUon of 
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Q. P. ; Q. Pl. Quantum placot ( as much 
ns you please ). 

Q.; Qu.; Qy. Query (queelion). 

Reg. O~ig. Register of OriginrJ Writs. 
an old book jn which new forms of original 
writs were entered. See Beg. Brev. 

Q. S. Quorter Seesiona. Quantum IU.(/ioil 
( a suffio1ent qua.ntity ). 

Q. V. Quod .mle ( which see ) ; used to 
refer a. reader to the word, chapter, &o. 1 the 
name of whioh immediately precedes. It 
direots the reader to consult tho passage 
referred to. Qua1dum 'Vis (as Dllloh aa you 
wish). 

Reg. Pro!. :&gi"' P,.oj6Sior ( proleeaor 
of the King). The title, when applied to a 
professor or .reader of lectures in the univer
sities, indioa.tes that his o1Jioe was founded by 
the King. 

Regt. Regent. Regiment, 
Rep. Reports. Repreaentotive. Republia. 

Coke's Reports. 
Quint! Quinto. Yeor Book, 6 Hen. 15. Rev. Revenue. Review. 

Roll. Abr. Rolle's Abridgment. 
Rul. and Ord. Rulee ond Orders. 

R. &.: ( King ), &gina ( Qoeen ), :&aip• 
( take ). Tho Reporta ( 1803·1896 ). 

Ry. c. C. A. Railwoy Olouaea Oonaolid .. 
tion Aot. 

R.; Rep. The Reports, i. e., Coke's ( Sir 
Edwa.rd) Report.s, from U Eliz. t-o 18 Ja.o.l. 
SuOo. LiU. 

Ry. F. Rymer's Fcedero, 

R. C. Ruling Cases. s. ; Sect. Sootion. Plural, Sa. 
R. Co. ; Ry. Co. Rail woy Company ( ohlef· S. A. Secundum MUm ( &oaording to art ). 

ly In names of cases ). Sudder Adawlut. 
R. G.; Reg. Gen. Begul"' oeneralu I gon.. s. c. Same oase; used for giving a oeoond 

rnl rulca ). reference to any oaae which may be cited, 
R. J, p, J, Revenue. Judloia.] and Polica Supreme Court. Sena/.us ccnsultun& (a decree 

Journal, of the senate ). Settlement Cases. 
. R. S. C. Rules of tho Supreme Court. S. C. C. Small O.u•o Court. Bolcot Chon· 

Hast. Abr. Rastcll'a (John) Abridg· oory Oases. 
mont of the Statutes prior to the time of s. c. L, Student of the Civil La.w. 
Henry VII, being triUlala.ted from the d 
French. He also abridged those of Henry SCTm. A oommon mo e of writing 
VII a.nd Henry VIII, wbiob. were print.ed Sci tum, a decree of the Boma.u people. 
Lot~;et.ber by his son William Btu~tell in 1533, S. D. A. R, Budder Dewa.ny Adawlut Be-
John Ra.stell ( Rasto.ll) was a printer in porta, 
London, ond bia son Willia.m Ba.eteU wa.a a. S. F. A. R. Sudder Foujda.ri Ada.wlut Be· 
judge of the Court of Common Pleaa in the porta. 
ruign or Queen ldn.ry. William 1\.utell Wl\8 s.-G.; Sol.-Gen. Solioitor-Genera.l. 
the origu1al aut.hor of Lu Ternw de la 
L<y ( the '!'erma of tho Law ), being a diotio- S. J. ; Sol. J. Sollo!tora' Jonrnol. 
ua.ry of Law Torma. S. J, C. Supreme J'udioia.l Oourt. 

Reed. Received. S. L Serjea.nt-at-law. Solicitor a.t La.w, 
Student of law, 

Recpt.; Rect. Reooipt. s. M. 1. s,. Majuld Imphialo ( Hi1 [or 
Beet. Rooter, Her 1 Imperi•l Majesty ). 
Re. fa. lo. RtcOrdari facio.• l"!!tulG• s. N. short Notes. 

( tb"C. you causa ~he plaint t.o be rooordod ). S O S d ( 1 L ) 
A writ to rewove a cauaa from an inferior • • t.:•n over 0 a summons. GO • 

court to the King'• B~Jncb or Common PletUI, Seller's option. 
attar making a ~ord of lobe plain' and other S. P . .Sint~,IWOle (withou• issue or progeny). 
vroceediugt in the county court. Sa. me point or principlu. • 

Ref. Reforouoa. s. P. S. Sino prols aupMslU.. ( wi~hout 
Reg. Jlegina (Queen). Rogul•lioo. Bogi• eurvhing iasue ). 

tralluu, llogul'"• S. S.C. Sol!oit.or ollha Sapreme Oonrl. 
Reg. Brev. R.,..,.,.,~ Br .. iu•• ( a Re- ss. &o S<>. Tho mark on I be collar of 

glater of Writs). litgisln la \be name of a the Chief Justice of Euglaud. 
book wherein are eu~oured moat of \h.a forms S. v. S1Ab110Cd (under the word). UBed 
of wrlt.a, original &nd judieie.l, uaed et oom.. in reforenoe to a word in 6 diationa.ry or 
mon lllw, 01'1led 'be lto&itlt.er of Wrll& lt Ia ~phabetical glosu.ry. 
aald to be one of tho moa' ucien' books of 
\bo oauunou low, Sand. Inst. Sanders' lnatitoloa of Jwll· 

Reg. Cas. Regiatrollon Oueo. niiiD. 
Beg. Jud. Register o.lludiolt.l Writ& Sax. Saxon. 
Beg. Ub. Rogislrar'o a, .. t; 0 book Sc. Sooll..,d. Sootoh. 

ounwuiu~ ou outb•nuo aapy o! tYU)' d""""'. Sc.; Sell. ; SS. S<iUcol ( \o wil; IWIIdJ ; 
uu.da b7 tht Oourl ul Cb•noory, I lo IUoko io;uowu ), 
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·Appendix B, 

AN ALPHABETICAL LIST OF ENGLISH, IRISH AND SCOTCH LAW REPORTS. 

Title of Beporla. 

Acton ( 2 vols. ) 
Adam ... 

Addams ( 8 vola.) ••. 
Adclphu• and Ellis (19 vola.). 

Do. Do. New Series. 
( 18 vola.) 

Aloook'a Registry Cases (1 vot,) 
Aloook a.nd Napier {1 vol.) ... 
Aleyn ( 1 vol. 1688 ) .. 
Ambler ( 2 vola. 1828 ) .. 
Anderson (Sir E.) (I vol, 1664) 
Andrewo (George) (I vol. 1792) 
Anualy ... ... ... • •. 
Anonymous .... . .. 
Anstruther ( 8 vols,1817) 
Ark ley ( 1 voi. ) ... 

Armstrong, MacArtney and 
Ogle (I vol,) 

Arnold ( I voi.) ... 
Arnold nod Hodgoe ( 1 vol.) ... 
Aspinall (Maritime Law Oases). 

Aaa888fld Taxoa ( Deolaiona ) "' 
( Llbor A .. isorum ) ... • .. 
Alkyua (temp. Hardwlcke) 

( 8 voiJ, 1794 ) 

Bail Oourt Casoa ( Lowndoe & 
Ma.<woil ) ( 1 voi. ) 

Du.il Court Reports ( S:,unders 
and Cole ) ( » vola.) 

Ball and lloally ( 2 vola. ) 

Bankruptcy and Imolvonoy 
Reports 

·B•ru:.rdiston (Ch.) (1 vo\,1749). 

Bamardlalon (K. B.) (ll voiJ. 
17-14? 

Barnoo Notea of 0a.oea ( 1 vol. 
1790) 

Barno wall and Adolphus(5 vola.) 

&rnowall and Alderson (5 vola) 

Barnewall and OresawoU ( 10 
vols). 

llnrron & Arnold ( 1 ..,!,) 
Barron & Aualln ( 1 vol.) 

Bally ( 1 vol.) ..• ... • .. 
Boouy ( lomp. Hart) ( 1 ool,) 
&.von ( 36 vol1,) ... ... 
lltll ~OrQwa 0.0.) ( l 'IOL) "' 

Abbreviation, 

Aofioo 
Ad. 

Add, ••• • •• 
A. &E. orAd, & 

Ell, 
A. & E. or Ad,& 
Ell,, N. 8, 

Alo, Beg. C. ... 
Alo, &N. • .. 
Aleyn orAl. 
Amb. or Ambl, 
And; 
Aodr, 
Ann. 
Anon. 
Anst. 
Ark!. -
Arm. Mao.& 0. 

Arn. 
Arn. &H. 
Asp. or Asp. M. C. 

Asa. Ta::t. 
Au. 
At..k. 

B. 0. C. or L. 
&M. 

B,O. B. orSaund. 
& Oolo. · 

Ball. & B. orB. 
&B. ...... 

Barnard. (Ob.) 
or Barn. C.

Bnrnrd. (K. 8,) 
or Bnrn. X. B. 

Barn& ... 

Bam. & Ad. or 
B.& Ad. 

Barn. & Ald. or 
B. & A. 

Barn.&Oroaa.or 
B.&C. 

Bar. & Am. 
l.lar. & Anal. or 

Bar.&A. 
&uy .., &11.." 
llooL ... 
Ilea? ... ~ 
Boll. 0. 0. 

1809-1811 
1898 to the 

present time. 
1822-1826 
1834-1841 

18U-1852 

1832-1841 
1881-1883 
1646-16i9 
1787-1784 
1568-1608 
1788-1740 

1741-1'1'14 
1792-1797 
184e-1848 

1B<IO-iB49 

1888-1889 
IE40-18U 
1870 to tho 

present time. 
1823-18t8 
1827-1377 
1736-!765 

1852-1864 

1846-1848 

1807-1814 

1868-1855 

1740-1741 

1725-1735 

1788-1756 

18SQ-18U 

1817-18211 

182li-18SO 

18-AS--18{6 
18U 

1>'25-\826 
1814-U<O 
1838-181'6 
1868-1860 

Court, 

Privy Council. 
Court of Juetioia.ry, Scot. 

land. 
Ecolesiastlca.J, 
King's (or Queen's) Bench. 

Queen's Bench. 

Common Law, Irelt1nd. 
Do. 

King's Bench. 
Chancery. 
Common Pleas. 
King's Bench. 

Do. 
Election. 
Exchequer. 
Court of Justicia.ry,Sco~ 

la.nd. 
Civil and Criminal Courts, 

Irela.nd. 
Common Pleas. 
Queen's Bench, 
Admiralty. 

Exchequer. 
Queen1a Bench. 
Ohanoery. 

Ball Court. 

Do. 

Cbe.ncery, Ireland. 

Ba.nkrupt.cy, &o. 

Chancery. 

King's Benob. 

Common Pleas. 

KiDg'a 13encb. 

Do. 

Do. 

Elecllon Oommilleoa. 
Do. 

Kiug'a Bouch, Ireland. 
Ob•uoery, Ireland. 
RoUaOoun. 
CloWil Cueo ::......a. 
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Tille of Boports. 

OabaM and Ellla ( 1. vol. I 
C&ldeoott'a SetUement Cases ••. 
Ca.! thorp's Ca.Bea on theCuetoms 

of London. (I vol.1 1872) 
Oamph~ll ( • vola. I 
Carpma.ol'a Pd.tent On.ses 
Cauiogton and Kirwan ( 8 

vola.) 
Carrington au.d Ma.rsha.m ( 1 

vol.) 
Co.rl'lngton and Payne ( 9 

vola.) 
C!Lrrow Ha.merton and Allen's 

New :ie&Bions On.ses. (4. vols.) 
Carter ( I vol. 1688 ) ••• • .. 
Cu.rlbew <... 1 voJ. 1743) 
Cary ( 1 vol. 1872 ) 
Cruio11 in Chancery ( 1 vol. 

17U6) 
Ca.t~oa ( 8pecinl) In Cba.noery .•. 
U~~ in Equity Abridged ... 
C&s68 on the Six Circuits 

(Irish Circuit Coaee) (I vol.) 
Ca8(B in the time of8'inoh 
(Sir H.)( I vol. 1725) 

Cases in t.he tlmc of Lord 
Ha.rdwioke. 

Casoa in the tlmu of Lord 
Holt. 

C•••• In tho limo of Lord 
Talbot. 

Ca.aos of .Pra.otloo. Kiog'a 
Bench. · 

Contra.l Criminal CC'urt Caaee. 

Cbanoory, nepor~ iu 
O~ilty l ~ vols.) 

Choice CMas in Chancery 
( I vol. JS70) 

Clork and Flnnelly ( 12 vola.) 
Ola.ytou. .•• ••• • •• 
Clerk Homo ( I vol. ) 

ClifYord •nd Stopbens ... • .. 
Cockburn •nd lWwo ( 1 vol. ) 

Ooko l Sir Ed word ) ( 6 vola., 
IS~•) 

Coli .. ·~ l vol. 1189) 
Oollyor l ~ ~Ia.) ••• 
Cottman l. Uegletratioo Ouoa 
ll vol.) 

Oom~rhooh ( 1 vol. 1734) ••. 
Oommeroi&l Oaaoa 

Common Bonoh Roporls(lllan 
uing, Granger au.d Soo\i 
~ 18 vola.) 

Ootnmoa Bl'nob Reporfil. Naw 
S.rleo ( ao vols.) 

Common Law Roporls ( S 
Yula. ) 

Comyo. ( I 'O'Oia. 179S ) ••. 
Ououor and Lawson 1, I volt . . 

tAW TERMS AND PHRASES 

Abbrevia.tiou. 

Cab. & El. 
Oa.ld. B. C. • .. 
Oa.llihorpor 
Oolth. Ous. 0. 

CalJlp. • .• 
Oorp. P.O. • •• 
Oar. & K. orO.& 

K. 
Oar. & M. orO.& 

M. 
Car.& P. orO.& 

P. 
O.H.&A.orNew 

Seas. Cas. 
Cart. • •. 
Oorth .••• 
Cary . ... 
c~.o •.... 
Ch. Sp. C&. 
Cao. Eq. Abr .... 
Caa. Six Oir. or 

lr. Cir. Oa.s. 
Oos. temp. Finob 

Cas. temp. Hord-
wicke 

c ... tamp. Holt. 

c ... temp. Talbot. 

Oa_s. Pro., K. B. 

0. C. Ct. Cos .••• 

Ch. Rep. 
Chit. 

Oho. Cos. Ch. 

01. & Fin. 
Clay. 
01. Ho. or Home 

(Olk.) 
Clif. & SU.pb •••• 
Oookb. Ill. Rowe, 

orO.&R. 
Oo. or Oo. Rop. 

or Rep. 
Oollso ••• 
Coli. ••• • .. 
CoiL Reg. Ca •••• 

Comb .... 
Com. Cos. 

0. 11. or !d. G. 
&S. 

C. 11., N. S. 

c. L. B. 

Com. -
Oona. oiJ Law. 

orO.& L. 

Period. 

1892-1885 
1776-178;; 
1609-1618 

1808-1816 
1602-184-4 
1848-1858 

1841-1842 

1828-18H 

18<14-1851 

lfi61-167fi 
1E86-1701 
1557-1604 
1660-1688 

1R69-169a 
Published 176U 

18U-1848 

1673-1681 

1733-1787 

1708-17:5 

1788-1787 

1558-l7H 

1881 to the pre
sent time 

1625-1710 
Vol. I, 1819; 
vol. II, 1811-
1829 
1567-1606 

1881-1816 
1681-10'1 
1735-17U 

18G7-U72 
18ll 

1572-1616 

16!17-1714 
184t-18t6 
16'19-1885 

1685-1699 
1895 to lhe 
preseo\ "me 
1845-1856 

1856-1865 

1858-1855 

169l>-17tl 
18U-18tS 

Ooo.rt~ · 

Queen's Bench. 
King's Bench. 

Do. 

N~ei Pri~ 
All tho Dourts. 
Nisi Prius a.nd Orimina.l 

Courts. 
Do. 

Do. 

All the Oonrts. 

Common Pleu. 
Klog's Bsnch. 
Chancery. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

ABBize Court!. 

Chancery. 

Do. 

Queen's Benob. 

Oha.noery. 

King'a Bench. 

CenLra.l Criminal Court. 

Chllncery. 
Kiog'a Bench. 

Chooocry. 

Bonso of Lorda. 
Nisi Prius. 
Court of Session, Soot. 

la.nd. 
Referoe'a Ct. in Pari. 
Election Oommitt.eea. 

OommonLa.w. 

House of Lords. 
Cba-noery. 
Oommoo Plea.a. 

King's Bench. ....... 
CommonPleu. 

Do. 

Common Law. 

Do. 
Ch&noory, Iml&od. 
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TiLle of Reports. 

Dalrymple (Sir How ) ( 1 vol.) 

Daniell ( 1 vol. ) ... • •. 
Danson and Lloyd ( Oomm.er· 

oial Casoa) ( I vol. ) 
Da.viea' Patent Oases . ... 
Dovlo (Sir John ) ( 1 vol. 

1674) 
Davloon &nd :Merivalo (1 vol.) 

Deacon ( 4 vola. ) ... 
DB&con and Chitty (' vola.) 
Dea.ne's Reports (completed by 

Swaboy ) ( 1 vol. ) 
Dea.rsley (Crown Casea Beserv-

od)(lvol.) 
Doarsley •nd l!ell ( 1 vol. ) ,,, 

Deaa and Andereon ( G vola. ) 

De O<ll< ( 1 vol. ) ... • .. 
De 0"" and Jones ( 4 vola.) ... 

De Oox &nd Sm&lo (6 vola.) ... 

Do Gex, Fisher and J one a ( 4 
vola.) 

Do OtlX, 1onoa and Bmlth ( 4 
vola.) 

De Gex, Maonaghten and Gor· 
don ( s vole.) 

De Gex, Ma.ona.ghten and Gor
don ( llankruptoy Caooa) 

Delane ... 

Danlson ( Crown o .... ) ( ll 
vola.) 

Diokeua ( 2 vola. 1803) ... 
Didt.on'a Deoi1iona ( 1 vol.) •.. 

Dodoon ( 2 vola.) ... 
Douglao ( Eleolion O...a ) ( 4 

vola.) 
Douglaa (King' a Bonoh) ( 4 

vola. 1818-81 ) 
Dow ( 6 vola. ) ... .. . 
Dow and Olarka ( 9 vola, ) .. . 
Dowlias'a Praot.ico Reports 

. (hole.) 
I 

Dowling, New Series ( 2 vola.) 
Dowli:~g lUld Lowndea ( 7 

'VOla.) 
Dowling &nd Ryl&Dd, King'• 

llauoh ( U vola, ) 

rowllng and Ryland, NIBil 
l'rluo ( 1 vol, ) . 

Dowlio§ &nd Ryl&nd, Magi• 
mlua 0n .... 

Druwry ( & vol .. ) 

D"'wry and Sn:ale ( 1 vola.) 

Ilrink,.aler ( 1 ~ol. ) ... 
J)cury ( l6111p. 6u&d01l ) ( 1 

'lUI, ) 

61 

Abbreviation. Period. 

DBJ.r. • .. 1698-172G 

D&n. 1817--1890 
Dan. & LI. or D. 1828-1829 

&L. 
D.P. 0. ... Pnbllshed 1866 
Davia ... 160i-1612 

D. & Mer. or D. 1843-1844 
& Ill. 

Deao . ... 
Dea.o. & Chit . .•. 
Deane or Dea. & 

Sw. 
Dears. tw Dears. 

0. c. 
Dea.ra. & B. w D. 

& B. 
n .... &And .... 

DoG. 
DoG.& J.Of' D. 

& J. 
Do 0. & Sm. or 

Do G.& S. 
DeG.F.&Jo.or 

D.F.&J. 
DoG. J. & Sm. 

or D. J. & B. 
De G. Moo. &'0. 
,,.. D. M. & 0. 

De 0. 1\lao. & 0. 
Ba.nk. Oaa. 

Do)eno or DeL 

Den. or Den. 0. 
o. 

Dlo.k . ... 
Dirl.- ••• 

Dod. or Dodo. 
Doug. or Doug. 

E. 0. 
Doug . •.. 

Dow. 
Dow. &01. 
Dowl. or Dowl. 

P. R.orD. P. 
R. 

Dow!. N. S. ... 
Dow I. & L. or D. 

&L. 
Dow!. & Ry. or 

D. & lly. or D. 
It R. 

D. & B. N.P .... 

D. &R. M. 0 ••• 

Inw . ... 

rr,)w. l Sm. or 
Dr.& Sm. 

Drink. ... ... 
Dru. lemp. Sng. 

183<1-1840 
1832-1886 
1866-1867 

1852-1856 

1858-1868 

1829-1888 

184i-1848 
1857-1869 

1848-1852 

1859-1862 

1868-1865 

1851-1857 

1!51-1855 

1882-1886 

18U-18G2 · 

1559-1792' 
1665-1677 

1811-1822 
1774--1n6 

1718-1?81 

1812-1818 
1827--1~81 
188Q-18U 

1841-1843 
1813-1849 

18~1827 

1821 

1822-1827 

1852•1~9 

18:.9-1SIIG 

181Q-18U 
18~-18H 

Oourt. 

Court of Session, Soot
land. 

Exchequer, Equity. 
Common La.w. 

Common Law. 
Common Law, Irela.nd. 

Qneen'a Bench. 

Bonkruptoy. 
Do. 

Eooleolastloa.l. 

Cri.mlnol Oourta. 

Do. 

Court of Se!!Blon, Scot
land. 

Ba.nkruptoy. 
Chancery and Bankrupt

cy Appea.ls. 
Cha.Iloery. 

Oba.noery and Ba.nk:rupt• 
oy Appeals. 

Do. 

Do. 

Bonkroptoy Appoela. 

Bevlaing Barristers (Eleo
•lon ). 

Orimlnel Oourta, 

Oba.noery. 
Court of Session, Soot

land. 
Admirolty. 
Eleot.iou Committees. 

Klng'a Benoh. 

House of Lords. 
Do. 

OommonL•w. 

Do. 
Do. 

King'a Bench. 

Nisi Prlua. 

Killg'a Benob. 

Cbouocr]' (V . .O. Klndorao 
ley~ 

Do. 

C .lmmon Pleu... 
~hanoery,lrel&nd. 
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Title of Boports. 

Forbea ( I vol. ) 

Forreet ( I vol. ) ... ... 
Forrester's 0 a a e s ( temp. 

Talbot) ( 1 vol. 1793) 
Forster ( Dublin ) ... • .. 
Fortescue ( 1 vol. 1748) ... 
Footer ( Crown Low ) ( 1 vol. 

1809 ) . 
Footer and Flnlaaon ( 4 vola. ) 

Founll\lnhall ( 2 volB. ) 

Fox and Smith ( 2 vola.) -· 
Fox a.nd SmUh ( Registration 

ca ... )(lvol.) 
Fraser ( ll vola. ) ••• • .. 
Freeman ( Kins'a Benoh) ( 1 

vol. 1826) 
Freemon ( Chancery ) ( 1 vol. 

1828) 

Gale ( S vola.) ... ... ... 
Gale a.nd De.viaon ( S vola.) ••• 
Gibson ... ... · 

Giffard ( B vola.) 
Gilbert's Cases in La.w and 

Equity ( 1 vol. I 760 ) 
Gilbert'• (Cblel Bero~) Equity 

Roporlll ( 1 vol. 1742) 

Gilbert's Common Plea.a 
Gilmour ( 1 vol.) 

Gilmour and Falconer ( 1 vol.) 
Glanville ( 1 vol.) ... .. . 
Glaooook ( 1 vol.) ... .. . 
Glyn and Jameson (I 't'ola. ) .. . 
Godbolt ( 1 vol. 160» ) , .. 
Golford'a Report. .... ... 

Gouldeaborough ( 1 Vol. 168B ) 
Gow ( 1 vol. ) ... ... ... 
GwUllm'a TlLhea Ou881 

Hoggard ( Admiralty Oaaea ) ca vola.) 
Hoggard (Con•lolorlal Bepor-.) 

t ~ vola. 182~) 
Bossard ( Eooluolsalioa\ Re. 

porll ) ( • T1Jia,) 
Ballas ( I vola.) ... 
Hall ud TwellB (I volo.) 

Banmer't Lord E.enJon'a 
No-

Harou•ae { J wl.) .... 
li•rdrea ( I vol. 1191 ) 
H ... (llvola.) ...... 
Barrlsou'a An•l,tlnal Diseai-

LAW·.TERMS AND PHRASES. 

Abbrevla.tloa. 

.F&Jrb. ... 
Forr. . .. 
Cas. t~P. Tal· 

bot. 
Fora. 
Fort. 
Foat. c. L. ... 

Foat. 
F.&F .... 

Fount. n• 

Fox. & S., Ir. ... 
Fox. & 8. Bog .••• 

Fru. 
Freem. i: B. ::: 

Freem.Oh. 

Gale ... 
G. &D. 
Giba. • .. 

Gil. 1W Gitl. 
Glib. 

... 

... 
Gil b. or Glib. Eq. 

Rop. or Rep. 
Eq. 

Gilb.O.P. 
Gilm . ... 

Gilm. & B'ato, ••• 
Glu.nv . ••• 
Gluo • .•. 
G. & J .. .. 
Godb ... . 
Gosf. ••• 

Gouldesb. 
Gow ...• 
Gwill .... 

Bagg. Adm. 

B•SI!· Oona. ... 
Oonaiat. 

Bsss. Ecol. 

Bail. 
Hall & .. Tw, ;; 

H.&Tw. 
Ld. Ken. ., 

Haom. 
Baro. -· ... 
Hard. or lla.rdr. 
UU'tl •rBa . ... 
Hor. Dig. 

Period. 

1705-1718 

1800-1801 
. 173i-1738 

1767 
1696-1788 
1743-1761 

1856-1867 

1678-17il 

1823-1824 
1886-1895· 

1790-1791 
167()--1704 

1660-1706 

1835-1886 
18U-1b48 
1621-1642 

1858-1865 
1718-1715 

1705-1727 

······ 1661-1666 

1fGl-1685 
1624 

1881-1891 
1821-1828 
1675-1638 

1686-1609 
1818-18~0 
128~18c0 

18!!1-1857 

1788-1801 

1817-1838 

1766-1791 
18U-1850 

1765-1759 

1S81-1691 
16<16-1669 
1811-1858 
17116-1866 

Do. b1 Flah.. '" Har. Dis. by Fla. 1818-18116' 

Court. 

Court of Session, Boot-
land. 

Ez:obequer. 
Oha.noery . 

Crown Cases. 
All the Couttl. 
Criminal Courts. 

N eai PritU and OriminrJ 
Courts. 

Court oi Session, Scot• 
land: 

Kiog'a Bench,. Ireland. 
. Election Committees. 

Do. 
Common Law. 

· Cha~oery. 

E:zohequer. 
Queen's Beuoh. 
Court of Session, Scot .. 

land. 
v .• o. Stuart. 
Xing'• Bench and Chan .. 

oery. 
Do. 

Common Pleat. 
Oonr• of Seatlion1 Boot

l•nd. 
., Do. 

Eleotion Committees. 
Iriab COUI"te. 
Ba.nkrnptov. 
Queen'sor King' a BenCh. 
Oourlt of Me:~alon, Soo'-

la.nd. • 
Common L!low. 
Nisi Prius. 
All the Oourla. 

Admiralty. 

Ecoleslutloel. 

Do. 

l!cotoh Oourla. 
Cb.woory. 

Kiog'a 'Bench, &o. 

Scotab Courts. 
Exobequ.er. 
Viat.·Cbanoellora' Court& 
House of Lordt, Commou. 

Law aod Bankrupr.oy. 
Hou• nf Urda_ Common 
Law, 'LD.i:ruptoy,Pri'fy 
Oouncil a ad Cbancay. 

tOS 



APPENDIX B.) LAW TERMS AND PHRASES, 

!rille of Reports. 

Irish Reports, Equity Series 
( 11 vvls.) 

Irlah Beporll, Current Series ••• 

Jrlsh Reports, Registry, &o. 
Appeola ( 1 vol. ) 

Irish Term Reportoo (Ridgwoy, 
Lopp and Sohoaloa) (I vol.) 

Irvine ( 6 vola. ) ••• • •. 

Jaoob (1 vol.) ... ... 
Jaoob and Walker ( 2 vola, ) 

Jebb (Crown Casas Raserved) 
( I vol, ) 

. Jebb ond :Bourke ( 1 vol.) ... 

Ir. R. Eq, ... 
I. R. or Ir. Rep, 

Ir. R. Reg. App. 

Ir. T. R. or B. 
L.& B. 

Irvine ... . .. 
J'a.o. •·• 
Jao. & W. or J. 

& w. 
Jebb. 0. 0. • .. 

Jebb. & B .. or J, 
& B. 

Jobb and Symes ( 2 vola, ) ... Jebb. & S. or J, 
& s. 

J'onktna' Centurles(i.e., 
Hundreds) ol Reporta ( 1 
vol. 1777 ) 

Jeremy's Djgest ... 
Johnson ( 1 Vol. ) ... 
Johnson and Hemming ( 2 

volo.) 

Jones (i!:J<ohoquer Reporta).( 2 
vola.) ""' 

JonBI (Sir T.) (1 vol, 1729) ... 
Jooeo (Sir William) ( 1 vol. 

1676). 
Jonea aod Carey ( 1 vol,) .. 
.Touoa a.nd La. '!'ouobe ( t.emp. 

Sugdeu ) ( 8 vola. ) 

Jurlot Reports ( 18 vola.) ... 
Do. Now Sori68 (12 vola.) 

J urlst ( Soottlsb ) ( 46 volo, ) 

Jenk. Cent, ... 

Jer. Dig. • .. 
Jo. or Jobna . •.. 
Johns. & H e m. 

orJo,& B. or 
J.& B. 

Jou. Ex. R. ... 

Jo, T. or Jon. 2 
Jo, W. or Jon. 1 

J'onea & 0. .. . 
Joo. & LaT. or 

Joo. & L. or 
Jo. &LaT. 

Jur. ... 
Jur. N. S. 
So. J'ur. or J'ur. 

JuaUco of the Paaoe • ... 
(So.) 

... J', P. ••• 

X•m••' Remorkobla Daololono, 
Soolland ( 1 volo. ) 

Kames' Seleot Doolaiona, Soot~ 
l•nd ( I vol. ) 

Kay(l vol.) _... ••• ... 
Kay IUld Job noon ( t vola.) 
x .. no and Gronl ( Regiatra-

tlon C.eaa ) ( 1 101. ) 
Kobla ( 8 •ola. 1681 ) ... • .. 
K""" ( I vola. ) ••• - ,., 
Keil woy ( 1 vol. 1 ~88 ) ••. 
Xelyngo ( Sir John) ( 1 Yol. 

1873) 
Xelyngo ( William ) ( 1 YO!. 

U'i3) 
:Ken you 'to Noloo ol Cneaa (Han

mer) (I >ols. 181 .. »&) 

Kame'• Rem. D. 

Kame'• B. D • ••. 

Kay ... • .. 
liay & J. ... 
Xeo. & Gr. or X. 

&G. 
Keb. ••• ... 
Keen or Kee. ... 
Kuil. ... ••• 
Xel.J'. ••• • .. 

Xol. W, ... 

:Ken. or Let Xon. 

1865-1878 

189{ to the 
pre~ent time. 
1868-1876 

1795--1795 

1851-1868 

1821-1822 
1819-1821 

1822-18{0 

18U-1842 

1888-1841 

1220-1628 

1888-1849 
1858-1860 
18o9-186a 

1884-1888 

166?-1685 
162()-1651 

!8S8-1839 
18{4-1846 

183?-1854 
1855-1866 
1829-1878 

1887 to tbe 
prosent time 

1718-1759 

175!3--1768 

1858-1854 
186~1858 
1866-1862 

1R61-16~9 
1886-1689 
U96-1581 
16651-1869 

1780-1789 

1753-1760 

Court. 

Chancery. 

All the Courts. 

Registry Cases, Ireland. 

King's Courts, 

l' Court of Juettcia.ry, Soot.. 
laud. 

Oha.noery. 
Do. 

OriminaJ Courts, Ireland, 

Queen's Bench, Ireland . 

Do. 

Exchequer. 

AU the Courta. 
Cbanoery (V.·O. Wood). 

Do. 

Exchequer, Ireland. 

Common Law. 
Do. 

Exchequer, Ireland. 
Obe.ncery1 Ireland. 

All the Oourto. 
Do. 

Scotch Oourta. 

All the Courta. 

Court of Sesalon, Scot. 
ion d. 

Do, 

Cbanoory ( V.·O. Wood). 
Do. 

Common Plet.a. 

King's Bench. 
Rolls Court. 
Common Law. 
King's Bench. 

Ch&noory. 

King's Benoh. 

• To lln.d the d. to of lha Jwlloo of lha Peaoo, •dd 86 ao the number of the YD!nme, o. g. 
10 J. P.+S<l=IBtd, 
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Tille of Beports. 

L!y ( 1 vol. 1659.) 
L1ber A.ssisarum ... 
Lilly's Oases ID Assize ( 1 

vol.) 
Littleton (1 vol. 1689) 

Lloyd and Goold (temp, Plnn· 
kelt ) ( 1 vol. ) 

Do. ( temp; Sugden ) 
(lvol.) 

Lloyed a.nd Welab7 ( Meroa.n
lile o .... ) ( I vol. ) 

Loffl ( I vol. 1?90 ) ••• • •. 
Longfield and Townoend ( 1 

Vol.) 
Lowndos and Moxwell ( Bail 

Oourl O•sa• ) ( 1 voi. ) 
Lowndes, Ma:r:weU and Pollock 

(Svoio.) 
Luders' Election 0 a a e a ( 8 

vola.) 
Lumley's Poor La.w Oa.aaa. • •. 

Lwblngton ( 1 vol. ) 
Lutwyobo (Sir E.) ( 9 volo. 

17C4) 
Do. Translated by Nol· 

oon ( 1 vol. 1718) 
LuLwycbe'a Regiatration Ouea 

(9volo.) 
!I . 

Maofarla.ne ( 1 Tol.) ••• 
Maclaurin ... ... 
ldaoleao and Robinson (Saotoh 

Appoala) ( 1 vol.) 

Maon•gblen and Gordon ( S 
vole.) 

ll•opberaon'a Oour~ of SQIIIion . a. .... 
Maopbenon'a Indian Appea.la 

( tn oonneot.lon wi~b. the 
f,aw Reporr.a [Vol. I]). B 
Oowell'a lndla.u Appeals. 

Maoquoen'a Sootoh Appeala 
(hole.) 

M~orae and Her*alet ••• 
JdaOI'OlJ'I PateDti Ou01 

Maddock ( 6 vole.) ... 
Maddock and Goldo.n 

Magiatra~, The -
Nanning'• Dlgul ... .. 
Manning and Granger ( 7 

volo. ) . 
Malllllng and Ryland (5 voll. 

Do. ( Maglslraleo' OOeeo 
Manning. Gn.oger 1ood Saou 

( 0. B. Jim nwo .,lum .. ). 
See Common Bonola Be
poria. 

Wonenn ( Wi11ding up IJt,ooo 

LAW TERMS A.ND PHRASES. 

Abbreviation. I Period. 

Ley 
Ass. ···I 16C8-1629 

1327-13?7 
1688-1693. Lil. 

Litt. ll. or Llt. 

L. & G.orLI.& 
G. temp. Pl. 

L. & G.orLI.& 
G. temp. Sugd. 

Ll.& Wols. 

Lo:llt ... ... 
Long!. & T. or L. 

&T. 
L . .&M.or B.C. 

c. 
L. M. &P. 

Ludora or Lud. 
·E.O. 
Lumley or 

Lum. P.L,O. 
Luab. 
Lutw. 

N.L. 

Lutw. Beg. Cas. 

Maof. ... .. . 
Macl. u• .. . 
Maol. & Bob. or 

Maol. & R.or 
M'C.&Rob. 

:Maon. & Gor. or 
M ... &G. 

M..,pb. 

M..,pb. In a. 
App.or L. ll. 
lind. App. 

Maeq. So. App. 
orMaoq.H.L. 
(lao. 

IlL& H. 
Mao. P. c. or 

Ma.or. 
Madd •••• 
Hodd. lo Gsl. or 

8 loladd. 
!log. • .. 
Mann.Dig .... 
Jdan. & Gr. or 

M.&G. 
l!aa. lo &. or loL 

loR. 
M. loR..()(. C.) 
0. B. ( for Oom· 

mon BClllo.b ) 

-

1626-1632 

1834--1839 

1835 

1829-1830 . 

177:1-1774 
1841-1843 

1862-1854 

1850-1851 

1786--1787 

1834-1839 

1859-1862 
1682-170' 

18~8-1863 

1898-1899 
1670-1673 

1889 

18&9--1851 

18611-1863 

187B-187t 

1851-1868 

1847-18611 
lMJ.-1853 

1815-1811! 
lSlll-1822 

18t8-1849 
18i0 

ll!tG-1645 

1817-1830 

1827-1880 
1805-1849 

189llo lhe 
pn.i~llimo. 

Oourt. 

Common La.w. 
Quaen's Bench. 
Niai l'rius. 

Common Pleas and ICJ: .. 
obequer. 

Oh•noery, lrela.nd. 

" 
Do. 

Common La.w. 

King's Bench. 
Exchequer, Ireland. 

Ba.il Oou.rt. 

Ba.il Court. &a, 

Election Oommltte.. 

AU tho Courts. 

Admln.lty. 
OommouPlau. 

Do. 

Jury Court:, Sootland. 
Sootoh Crimina.! Oou.rU. 
House of Lords. 

Ohanoery. 

Oourl of S..olon, Boolo 
land. 

Privy Oounoll. 

HOllSI of Lord&. 

Insolvent Doblon Oourl, 
All lho Oourlo. 

Chancery. 
Do. 

Alllho Oourll, 
Nisi PriUL 
Oommon Pleu. 

KIDg'oBenoh. 

Do. 
OommouPI-

Bankruplcy. 

ol()f 
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,. 
Tll)e of Repo~s. 

,Nelson ( I vol. 18'1! ') •• 
Nevi~lae.nd Maon~Dlftta.'s Re..U

wa.y a.nd Ca.oal Cases ( S 
vols. ). Setllrowne and .Ma. 
D.&llll6ora.. 

NeviUo and Hanning (6 vola.) 
'-~ 

Do. ( Mag.istrates' Oa.ses) ... 
Noville ani Ferry (S ~ols.) .••• 

l1'e·.v 0011uty Court Oasel! 
New: .M.••gistra.tea' CYes 
New Prs.otioe Oases 
Now Reporls ( fi vola. ) 

Do. New Series .•• • .. 
New Sessions Oo.ees ( 'vols. ) 
Nicholl, Hare and Carrow 

( Rail wa.y &nd OanflJ Ca.sea) 
(7vols.) 

:NlsbetJ ... 

Nolan ( Ke.glstntes' Cases ) 
Northington's Reports by Eden. 

S~ttEdeu. 
Notes of Cues in the Eooleai· 

aatiol\1 and Maritime Ooullta 
( Thorn ron ) ( 7 vols. ) 

Noy ( lvol. 1669) 

0' Mo.lley and Hardoostle 
( Eleotion Petltlona ) 

Owen ( I vol. 1o~6) ... 

Folmer (Sir G. ) ( 1 vol. 
1721). 

Fukor (I Vol. 1191) ... 
l'•lon~on'a S®t.oh Appo•la ( 2 

vola.) 
Paton's Sootob .Appeale •.. 
l'eako ( 1 vol. 18~1).~9) 

• 
l'ooko'o Additional o .... ( I 

vol. 182N•Illl ). 
Peokwoll ( :1 vola.) 

· Pijuro W1lli.tt..UU1 (a volL 1826) 
Perry aod Dtvison (' vuhi.J a• 
Forry and Knopp ( I val.) ... 

Philippa ... 
l'hilhwore ( 8 vola. ) 

Phillips ( 9 vola.) ,,. ... 
Pigoo •nd Rodwell (!log, 0...) 
Phoatrn'a Orhniual Tria.le ... 
Plowdou { J vols.. 1818) 
PoUe:deu f l vola. l'iO:a) 
l'opbiWl ( i vol. 1682 ) 
Power, &dwell and Dew ( 2 

ooiL) 
l'rooodonla in Ohonoery (Finoh) 

l'rloe ( IS oolo. I 
u 

LAW TERMS AND PHBA.SES, 

Abbreviation. 

Nolo. 
Nev. & M. or 

Nov,&Moo. 

Nov. & M. rw N. 
&M. 

N.&M.(M.O.) 
·Nov. & P. rw N. 

&F. 
:t<. a. a. Oas .... 
N.M.O. 
N. P.O. 
N. B. or New 

Rep. 
N.B.N.S. 
Now Sail. Oos ... 
Nlo. H. & 0. or 

Ra.U. & Can. 
O.s. 

Niob. 

Nolan 

Not. Oas. rw N. 
a. 

Noy 

O'Mall. & H. or 
O'H.& H. 

OweD. or Ow .••• 

Palm. ... 

Pa.l'k. ·- ... 
Fa tors. App. Oos. 

l'at. App. 0...,, 
Pea.ke ur Pea.. t~ 

Peak. N. P. 0 . 
Pwo, .l.dd. 0.0. 

P&ekw. 
P. Wma.orP.W. 
F. & D .... 
P. !IS K.. or Per. 

&K. 
Phil. Eloo. 
Ph ill. Eool. or 

Phil lim. 
Ph ill. 
Pig.& Rod. 
Pi'o. 
Plowd. .•• • •. 
l'olloxf. or l'o!... 
Fop b. 
Pow. Rod.& 0. 

or P.R. & 0. 
Pno. Ch. or Oh. 

Pro. 
Prloo or Fr. 

Ferlod. 

1625-1698 
1866-1581 

1882--1836 

1889-1888 
1886-1888 

18i8-1851 
184~-18!8 
18U-1848 
186ll-1865 

1862-1879 
1844-1851 
1S8fi-1855 

1665-1677 

1791-1798 

18U-1850 

1559--1649 

1869 to tho 
preaent time. 
1556-1616 

1619--1629 

1743-1767 
1851-1879 

1759-1891 
1790-1795 

1795-1811 

1802--IP06 
1695-1786 
1886-18U 

18SS 

1782 
1809--1821 

18U-IS49 
18•9-18{5 
14BS-16ii 
1551)-1500 
1669-1685 
16~)2-1627 
18\7-11156 

1689--172!1 

18li-11l:!i 

Court. 

Oba.naery. 
All the Courts. 

King's Benoh. 

Do. 
Do. 

Common TJB.w, 
Do. 
Do. 

All tho Oourta. 

Queen's Bench. 
Oommon Law. 
All the Oourta. 

Court of Session, Soofi. 
laud. 

King'e Bench. 

Eoolesiostioal and Adml· 
ra.lty. 

OommonLa.w. 

Eleotlon Judgea. 

OommonLaw. 

King's Beuoh. 

Exchequer. 
Hon.oo of Lord& 

Do. 
Nioi l'rl111. 

Do. 

Election Commllleea. 
Oht.noery. 
Queen'• Bench. 
l!:loolion Oommllloe&. 

Do. 
Eooloaiaallcol. 

Ch&noery. 
Oommon Pleaa. • 
Oourt of Justiolaty. 
OommoD Law. 
All \bo Court& 
Common Law. 
ElooliOD Oommll._ 

Ohonoory. 

Exchequer. 
!011 
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Title of Roports. 

Scots Law ~imes Reprota 

Scots R'6vised Reports (Scotch) 
(evola.) 

Scott ( 8 vols. ) 
Do. New Roporta ( 8 vola.) 

Scottish Jurist ( 45 vola. ) 

Scottish Law Reporter 

Searle 1md Smith 
Select Ca.ses in Chancery, temp. 

King ( Anon.) ( 1 vol. 1860) 
Sessions Ce.ses ( 1 vol. 1873 ) ... 
·Session ( 0 o u r t of ) Oases 

(Scotch) 
Sh•w ( 1 vol.) ••• ••. • •. 
tlha.w's Court of Session Cues. 
SDa.w's Digest of Decisions ... 
Bbow'a Sootob Appe•l• ( 2 

vola. ) 
Sb•w and Dunlop ( I vol.) ..• 

.Sba.w1 Dunlop, Napier and 
Bell ( I vol.) 

ShBw and M.•Ciean'a Scotch 
Appe•la ( S vols. ) 

Shaw, Wilson and Courtenu.y 
(7vola.) 

Shower ... ••• ... ... 
Shower ( B vola. 1794) : •. 
Shower'11 Oaeea in Padie.mant 

(I vol. 1876) 
Sidorfin (Sir T.) (llvols.1714), 

-Simons ( 17 'fola. ) ... . •. 
Do. New Series ( 2 vol111. ) 

Bimous and Stuart (a vola.) .... 

Skinner ( I vol. 1728 ) 
Swale &nd Gifiard ( 8 vols. ) ... 

Emith ... ... 
Smith •nd Batty ( I vol.) 
Smith's Leading Cues .•• 

Smith's Registration Caae 
Smythe ( 1 vol. ) 
tiulioiton' loumtJ and Ra
. porter. 
Spucl•l Oa881 .. , 
Spinks (II •olo. ) '" 

Spinks' Prise Caaoa -.~ 
Spot.tiabwood'l lteporta ol 

oion ( Sooll&n<l ) 
SU.lr ( S vola.)... -
St.orklo ( 8 •uls. ) ... • .. 
Stale l'rials ( lioweU'o) ( 81. 

vols. ) 
Do. Now Sorioo ( 8 .. lL ) ... 

Stone .ud Graham ... •. 

Blnlngo ( I 'roiL IV9r.) ... 
Stuar1, Milno, an<l Fedillo 

SIJIOO ( l vnl. 1663 ) -

• 

LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. 

Abbrevia.tion. 

Sc. L.T. R. 

So. R. R. 

Scott m-Sco. 
Scott, N. R. or 

Soo. N. R. 
So, Jur. Of' Jur. 

(So.) 
~c. L. :fl. 

Be. & Bm. 
Bel. Oa. Ch. 

Bess. Ca.. 
Bess. Co. 

Shaw ·-
Sb. • .. 
Sh. Dig .... 
Sh. App. 

... 

Sh. & Dnn. or s. 
&D.ors . 

S.D.N.&B .... 

Sh. & M'O ... Sh. 
&M'L. 

Sh. W.&O. 

Sbow. 
Show. K. B. 
Bbow. F. 0. 

Sid. 
Sim. • •• 
Sim.N.S. 
Sim. &St. or S. 

&S. 
Skinn . ... 
Bm. &: Gi11. or 

Sm. & G. 
Smit.h 
Sm. & Bat. 
Smith L. 0. or 

Sm.L.o. 
Smith Reg. ••• 
Smythe. .. 
Sol. Jour. or S. J. 

Spoo. C.. 
Spinks. .. 

... 
Spinb' Fr. 0... 
Spo'tiL ••• ... 

Stnfr ••• • .. 
Stark. ••. .. . 
How. Sl. Trl .. .. 

St. Tri. N. B. ... 
Sto. lc G. or S. 

&G, 
Str. •.• _ 
SL M. & P. or 

S'uarL 
SII. "' 

Period. 

1893 to tho 
present time. 
1707-18i9 

1834--1840 
1840-18i5 

1829-1873 

1866 to tho 
present time. 
I869-1e6o 
172!1-1784 

1710-1748 
1821-1875 

1848--1851 
1821-1838 

1821-1824 

1819-1831 

1821-1831 

1885-1838 

!825-1885 

1740 
1678-1695 
1694-1699 

1667-1670 
1826-1860 
1860-IR62 
1822-1828 

1681-1698 
1862-1867 

1808--1806 
1824-1825 

Various. 

1895-1897 
18'9-18<0 
18671o tho 
presen~ time. 
1625-1714. 
1858--1856 

1654--1856 

1661-1681 
1814-1828 
1163-1820 

1880-1658 
1865 

1718--1749 
1651-1&.3 

16!G-16M 

Court. 

Court of Session, Scot. 
land. 

House of Lords. 

Common Plea.s. 
Do. 

Scotch Courts. 

n... 
Probate a.nd. i>ivoraa. 
Chan-cery. 

King's Bench. 
Sootcb Oourts. 

Court of JnstiaiarJ, 
Scotch Courts, · 

· Do .. 
HOUJIO of Lords. 

Court of Justicia.ry .. _ 

Court of Teinds. 

Honse of Lords. 

Do. 

Honse of Lords. 
King's Bench. 
Bouse of Lords. 

King's Bench. 
Chancery. 

Do. 
Do. 

Xing's Bench. 
Chanoery (V .:0. Stuart), 

King's Bench. 
King's Benob, Ireland. 
Common Law, 

EleoUon Committees. 
Common Pleas, lreland. 
All the Oourt.a. 

Chancery. 
Ecoleaia.stical and Admfl. 

ralty. 
Admiralty. 
Court of Session, Sco~ 

land. 
Do. 

Nisi Prius. 
All the Oourte. 

Do. 
Referee's Ooud ID Pal' 

liam.ent. 
King's Bench. 
Soo<ch Oourr&. 

KiDs'• or Upper lle.llch. 
Ul 
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~tie of Reports. > 

White ( 8 vols.) 

White and Tndor's Loading 
Oases in Equity. 

Wlghtwiok ( 1 vol, ) 
Willes ( 1 vol. 1800 ) .. , 
William Ble.ckstone ••• 
Williams ( Peere) ..• • .. 
Willmore, W o 11 aston and 

Davison ( 1 vol. ) 
Willmore, Wolla.aton and 

Bodg"' ( I vol. ) 
Wilmot'o (Sir E.) Noteo and 

Opinlono ( 1 vol. 1802 ) 
WilBon (George) (8 volo.1799) 
Wiloon (John) ( 1 vol. ) ... 
WI loon (John) ( I vol,) 
Wilson u.nd Sha.w'a .t:lootoh 

appoals. 
Wlnoil (Sir H.) ( 1 vol. 1657 ). 
Woillerstan and llrlstow (1vol.) 

Wolleretan and Dew ( 1vol.) 

Wollaston's PrA-ctice Oasea ... 
W "od's Tithe Oa.uaes Of' Decrees 

on Tithes. 
Wordsworth's Digoot •.• 

Year Booko ( 11 vola. 1679) ... , 
Yolverlon ( lvoi.J79Z) 
Younge ( 1 vol. ) .... 
Younge and Collyer (Ohanoery 

O..eo) (llvola.) 

Younge and Collyer ( EJ: 
nhequer, Equity) ( 4 volo.) 

Younge and Jervis ( 8 vola. I ... 

LA. W TIIBMS AND PHIIASIIS. 

Abbreviation. 

White ••• 

Wh.&T.orW.&: 
T.orL.C.Eq. 

Wightw. 
WiUeo or Will. 
W. Bl.or Bl. W. 
P. Wmo.orP.W. 
Will. W. & D. or 

W.W.&D. 
Will. W. & B. or 

w.w.&a 
Wi!m. -

Wllo. or G. Wile. 
Wllo. Ch. .., 
Wils. Ex. Eq .. 
Wils. & S. or W. 

&B. 
Winch 01' Win. 
Wolf.&BorWol. 

&:Br.orW.& B. 
Wolf. &: D. or 

Wol. & Dew.or 
W.&D. 

W.P.C. 
Wood.. or Wo. 

Deo. Tib. 
Word. Dig. 

Y.B . .. . 
Yelv. ... • •• 
Younge or You. 
You. & Coll. Oh. 

Oa. ""Y.&o. 
o.o. 

Yon. & CoiL Ex. 
llq. or Y. & c. 
Ex.Eq. 

Y.&J .... 

• 

Period. 

1885-1898 

Varlouo 

1810-1811 
1787-1760 
1746-1779 
1696-1785 

1887 

1888-1839 

1757-1770 

1n2-1774 
1818-1819 

1817 
1825-1884 

1621-1625 
1Bo9-186o 

1855--1858 

184Q-1841 
1660-·1797 

1884 

1807-1587 
1608-161'8 
!880-1882 
18!11-1844 

18M-!8411 

18116--1880 

Com. 

Court of ;Justiciary~' Sco~ 
laud. 

Ob&noery. 

Ezohequer. 
Common Pleas. 
Common Law. 
Chancery. 
King's. or Queen's Ba!lcb. 

King's llenoh. 

All tho Conrio, 

Common Law. 
Cha.noery. 
Exohequor (Eqoity).' 
House of Lords. 

Common Pleas. 
Eleolion CommltteOL 

Do. 

Common Law. 
EJ:ohequoz. 

Election.. 

Common Law. 
King'o Bonob; 
EJ:obequar (Equity). 
Ohanoery ( V.•C. Brnoe). 

EJ:oheqaer (Equity). 

Do • 

413 



APPENDIX C. } A DICTIONARY OF LAW TERMS AND PHRASES. 

Title of Reports. 

Orimina.l Rulings of the Bom· 
bo.y High Court. s~ Bom
bo.y High. Court Orimina.l 
Rulings. ' 

Oalcutws. Weekly Notes 

Centra.l Provinces La.w Re· 
ports. · 

Ooryton's Reports (1 Vol.) 

Fulton's Reports 

Ha.rriugton•s Bomba.y Budder 
Dewa.ny Ada.wlut Decisions. 
Do. Eomba.y Budder Fouj· 
da.ri Ada.wlut Oases ( New 

· Series) (4. vols.) 
Bay's Reports ( ~ vols. I 

Hyde's Roports ( 2 vola. I 

Indi&n Jurist, Old Series ( 2 
vola.) 
llo. New Series (2 volt.) ••. 

lndin.n Jurist .•. 
lndia.n Law Reports :-• 

Allu.ho.ba.d series 

Botnbay Surles 

Oa.lcuttt~ Seri&a 

Madras Series 

1\.n.thia.wa.r Le.w Reporf.l 

Kn,~pp's Privy (Jounoil Cue. 
~a vola.) 

Abbrevla.tlon. 

......... 

C&l. w. N. or C. 
W.N. 

C. P. L. R. or C. 
P. 8. 

Ooryt .... 

Fulton ... 

Bay 

Hyds 

Ind. lur, 0. S •••• 

Ind. Jur. N.S .... 
Ind. J'ur. 
I. L. R. 

I. L. R. All. 

I. L. B. Bom .... 

r. L. B. o.r •... 
I, L. B. M:a.d •••• 

K.L.B. 

Koapp.P. C .••• 

L&-v Reports, Indi"n .Appeals. L. R., I. A. 

Do. Supplement&! Volume. L. R., I. A., Sap. 
Vol. 

MacNaughton'• Reporla ( 8 MaoN .••• 
vola.) 

~bdn.a High Court Report& Mad. B. 0. R .. -
(Svolo.) 

M''dru. Jurist ( 11 vola.) ••. Mad.Jnr. 
hl.O.ras La\T Jouru&l Hllports. M. L.J. B. 

Madras lAw &p\ll'tcr (1 vol.) Mad. L.R. 
l\ladrM l"--venue lllt~Oti' •• : Mod. R. D. 
hlt~J.r1's Revenue Register ( 1 Mad. B. R. 

\'IJII. ) 

Period. 

......... 

1896 to the 
present time. 
1887 to the 

present time. 
1862-1868 

184:Z:...1844 

1860-1862 

1861-1862 

1862-1868 

1863-1864 

1862 

1866-1867 
1871-1898 
1876 to tbs 

present time. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

1891 to the 
present time. 

1829-1836 

1868 to the 
prcsen ttime. 
1872-1873 

lo92-IB2& 

1862-1875 

1866-1876 
1891 to the 

present. iimo. 
lti76-1877 
1867-1876 
1861-1806 

Court. 

. .......... . 

C&lcatl• H. C. and Privy 
Counoil. 

Jud. Com.mr.'s Court, 
0. P. 

Oalcntto H. C. (Original). 

Supreme Oonrt, Oolonlto. 

B. D. /1., Bombay. 

S. F. A.., Bomb•Y• 

C&loatta B. C. (Appel· 
!&to). 

Oolcott& B. 0. (Original). 

Calcutt& H. 0. and Privy 
CounoU. 

Calcutt& B. 0. 
M•dro• a. o. 

Allahabad B. C. and 
Privy Council. 

Bombay B. 0. and Privy 
Oounoil. 

Calcutta H. 0. &nd Privy 
Oounoil. 

:Madra.a H. 0. •nd Prill' 
Oounoil. 

Political Agent's Oour'
Kathiawa.r. 

Privy Oouo.oil. 

Do. 

Do. 

Budder Court, Ooloulla. 

Madru H. 0. 

Do. 
Madru H. a. and Privy 

Ooo.noil, 
M&drasB..O. 

Do. 
Do. 

• Publiiihed uader 'he aut.bority ol lbo GoNrllDlc.D.\ of ~dia, ill four IU'iot, Calc"Ua, 
M•~"'•• Uomb•:l't.lld .l.llab.ob6ol. 



APPBNDIX 0. J. 

. TH.le of Rep:Jrts.• 

• 
Bind Suddet Coart Report.& .. 
Sevestre'a Reports ( In c•'IDt.lnu· 

a.1 ion of Ma.raball ) ( l vol.) 
Budder Dewany A d a. w I u t, 

Bombay, St>leoted Cases.:. 
Do. Do. Oo.loutta. .. 

Sut.herla.od'a Privy Counoil 
Judgments ( 8 'folar') • 

Sutherland's Weekly .U.eporter 
( 26 vola.) 

Do. Do. G•p. No. (1 vol.) 
Do. J)o, Special No. (Full 
lleocb l!ullnga ). 

Do. Do. Full B.e n,o h 
VOlUIIIO. 

LAW TBRli!S AND PHRASES • 

Ab-breviation. 

Sind S. 0. B .... 
Sev. 

......... 
• 

suth.'P'.'o: 

-Feriod. 
. . "~ 

'1599-1900 
1868 

1820--18!.0 

181.8-1160 
1831-18GT 

'Sutb. W. B. or• l8-1878 
• W.B. 

Sntb .. W. R., B. 
N. or W. R., 
s. li,. • 

,Suth. W. R.1 F. 
B. or W. B., 
.F. B. . 

. 1861. 
luly 18~9 to 

Julyl864· 

1862-1863 

'l'aylor and Bell ( 8 volo, ) .. T. & B. ... ... 
Wsekly Notss ( All&b.bad ). 

• 
Weokly Notes ( O&lcutt&) ... 

Weir'• Criminal Rnllnga· qf tbe 
Ma.dmr~l:iigb. Ouurt. (lv~l:J 

Woodm..n'a Ulgest. • 

All. W. N.orA. 
W.N .. 

Oa.l.o W. N. or 0. 
w. ]ll. 

Weir ·- ... 
Woodm. Dlg. ... ·. . ' .. 

188llothe 
p!'elent t.ime. 
.1898 to ftle 
pre8eot t1me. 
t•ti2-l•ij7 

F!igh Oourta, 
trom 1&62:; 

PrJvy Oouaoiff 
fropl 18~6. 

Oouit. 

J'ud. Oommr.'a Court, SiJ:uL 
O.(cutto. H •. 0. • 

B. D. A., BOmbay. 

S. D. A., Oaloutta. 
l'~vy Oouno)l._ 

Oaloutta H. o: (Appel· 
l&te ) and Privy Ocun• 

. oil. 
Do. 

'Do. 

Do. 

• 

Supremo Court, O.lonlla. 

A.llah&bad H. 0. 

, Caloutta~.'<i and l'rl'1 
• 'Oounoi . 

Madras , 0. 

All tbe illgh Oourt1 llllB 
. PtiVJ 09uncu. 

• Oomplled. 1Hlder 1.he ordera of &b.e Govemmenfi of lnclla. 


